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BIOGRAPHICAL
JAMES F. JOY. That **inan Uvea not to himself

alone " is aa aasurunce which is amplj' verified in all

the affairs of life, bat ita pntlamee is most patent in

those instances where persons have so employed their

inherent talents, sa impruvod their opportunities and

so nushalcd tlieir forces aa to gain prestige which

tyaaieenchi nen Io«al Utnitations and finds its angle

of lalhiflBce ever bnadening in benefleonee and human
helpfnlness. There are thousands of men of fine

character and abilitj «tct iMmiag op among ui, and
la «Tea a enraory ntrf«w of the Utm of audi Uh mneh
(jf incentive and inspiration. Aprop<is of these stat-

ments there is peeuliar conaisteney in according in

thia Toliune aa opltoBae of tho eareor of Detroit 1i

distinguished citizen, tlie late James F. Jov, whose

prodnctive activities were gigantic and whose life

was OBO of la^tegaaUo Intagrity and hoaor. Ho waa
n man of the nation but was esaentiallr n citizen of

Detroit, whoso people may ever take pride In his

eharaetor and bia aeeomplialUBOiit.

James Frederick Joy was born in T>iirbriin, New
Hampshire, on the 2d of DGCcmber, ItilO, and was a

MB of James and Sarah (Pickering) Joy. His fiatlter

was a blacksmith by trade and in later life was a

mannfaetorer of scythes and a shipbuilder at Dur-

ham. The original American ancestor in tlio a^nntic

Uae waa Thoaua Joy, who immigrated from England
aboat tho year 16SS, locating in Boetoii, where he be-

t-ame a land holder in 1636, as Bhown by tlie town

records. From that city his descendants removed to

ariona loealitiea in New England. The father of

tlie subject of this memoir was a man of much en-

terprise and of strong intellectuality; he was a Fed-

eiaUit la pollUaa and a Oalvialet la rellgleii. Hia
influence was potent in fixinj; correct principles in the

minds of his children and all of them honored him in

thdr after liToa.

The early education of T-^mes F. Joy was secured

in the common schools and ui a neighboring academy,

in which he took a two years' ooofoe. Ho then en-

gaged in teaching and through the compensation thus

received, supplemented by such financial assistance as

his father was able to aeeord, he realised his ambi-

tion and entered apoa a eoUegiato course. In 1830

he was graduated at tho head of hit elaaa, In Dart-

month College, which conferred upon him tho degree

of Bachelor of Arts. Ue soon afterward entered Har-

vard Law School, at Cambridge, where he made rapid

advaneeinont in the accumulation and assimilation of

technical knowledge, but his pecuniary statoa waa aaeh

that ho was compelled to withdraw at the end of XbM
first year. He thereafter was for several months pre-

ceptor in the academy at I'ittsfield, New Hampshire,

and for a year was a tutor in Dartmouth CSollege. Ha
resigned the latter position to resume his law studies

at Cambridge, where, within a year, he completed the

prescribed course and was duly admitted to the bar, in

Boston. He had deeided to locate ia the weat, and
in September, 1836, he anivad In Detroit, where ha
rntered tho law office of lion. Augustus S. Porter,

"one of the noblest men that ever represented Mich-
igan la the TTalted States sonata.

"

Mr. Joy arrived in Detroit at a period when Mich-

igan was in a transition state. Although the act of

admission had paaasd eongiess, Jua IS, ISt^ aoa*

dition<< were attached, requiring the assent of the

people through a representative convention, in respect

to tho boundaries defined in the aet. This eOnrantloB
assenting, Dccemlier, isn6, the formal act of admission

was passed by congreaa, January 26, 1837. Mr. Joy

tblW bseanno a contemporary with Michigan, as a state.

He eamo here without capital, without powerful con-

nections and without establfaihed preeuniary credit.

TI? lind, however, the powers and qoalities formed by
habit and education, which made him independent of

either capital, eoaneetions or peennlary eredlt^-a eloar

!iead, a sound judgment, quick perceptions, and a mind
the most comprehensive and masterly ia grasping Isf^l

and hnsinesB propoettlons. To these high intelloetoal

powers were joined a great moral force of cTiaracter,

a resolute will, self-reliant and firm, combined with

strict Integritj, inapMag eoafldeaea, aad patisBt per-

severance, insurin|» success. The practice of economy,

self-denial and industry, a proper pride in his pro-

fessional bnmnesB obligations, and puietnall^ all

enpftpempnts, which laid the foundation and gnaran-

teoJ that prosperity and usofnlnees which his sub-

sequent life has developed. To these properties must
wo look for the elements which conceived and suc-

cessfully consummated those great enterprises which
have secured for Michigan and the states west of it,

that material prosperity which th^ today enjoy. Not
to any aceldent of birth or fortune, or any external

circumstances or condition, ron we trace the extraor-

dinary results achieved through his influence. In ad-

dition to the qualities named, the only adTantages of
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that kiud which he inherited, and which he retained

to the loat, were his fine personal appearance and
eonimanding and impn'rtsive addreaa.

In Mmj Qt tb« jtut 1837 Mx. Jnf «p«Md aa ofiM
of lita own, and in the «nmtfng tatninn ho fomod ft

professional partuomhip with GoorKO P. Porter, who
had an extended acquaiatanceahip with prominont esp-

italiita and Ibuneion, w that fh« im at OBoo Momod
a clientage of representative order, and became known
as one of the leading legal fizma in the western conn-

tfjr. Boon nfter fhe flrn of Sor * Porter wno fonnod
it befame the attorneys for the old Bank of Michigari,

this at the time being the onlj bank in the nortltweat

of looofBlMd oradit with oMtam 1»uJn wd oapltnUali,

hence its relation to it g^avc the firm an extended and

lueratlve practice. Mr. Joy, as the legal head of the

firm, was the leading and confidential eoonsel of

Messrs. Dwight, who were the principal owners of this

bank, and of others in New York, Boston, Cleveland,

and Springfield, Massachusetts. From 1837 to 1847,

and whoa, owing to a eonbinatioa of eizounutaaees,

tbo old Baalt of ICiehlgaa boeamo inaotvoat, Mr. J07,

in the complications incident, had oocaaion to meet
in the eourta aad olaowhoro the noet gifted and die-

tlagalahed uiBde tn tbo natioo. During fho belglit of

the speculative craze in tho lafo '30a and early '40a

Miohigaa had established what waa known as the

inlenaMnpiroTeiBOBt iTeleBii vnder whoee opevatioae

the state had pur.^hngfd the Detroit S- St. Joseph 'Rnil

road. In 1846, through the workings of this systeoi,

tho atato boeaaie haaknqtt^ aad aa a OMana toward
Bolveney proposed t<r f""!l thi? rfiilroad, whose name
had b«en changed to tho Michigan Central. In the

interest of a corporation formed to bay the property

Mr. Joy largely framed its charter, completed the

organization of the corporation and induced capital to

embadt In the vataQriae. The aale restored the state

to aolTeaej and goaaral business reanmod aomuil rami-

deations. The new eompany undertook to extend the

road to Chicago, and in the important litigation inci-

dent thereto Mr. J07 was engaged to aaeb aa extent In

Iflehlgaa, Indiana and IMnoia that he waa gradaally

dniwn away from his practice in Detroit. He grad-

ually made railway law a specialty and for a long

period bo waa one of tho foresMMt dgnrea la vallwaj

litigation in the United States, his practice being ox-

tensive aad profitable. From being the legal advisor

of railway eompaaiea ho waa giadnallj drawn iato the

field of managemont, becoming prominent in extending

railway connections and in the construction and ex-

oentive eeatvol of new Uaee. The ease of George 0.

Bates in ejectmpnt agninst the Illinois Central and

Michigan Central itailioad Companies, in tho United

Btataa OOOrt, was the last very important cause in which

he appeared as the leading counsel and advocate. The
case involved the title to the Chicago station grounds

of the two companies—property at that time valued at

two million dollara and in this celebrated ease Mr.
Jogrls remarkaUe powen were so ezenipMed aa to

gain him unprecedented prestige. The necessarily pre-

scribed limitations of this publication of course prevent

a detailed review of this cause eHibre, bat the aaaie

ia a matter of hlatorieal reoord.

Ilr. Joy became extenaively identified with the

railway interests of the country and was largely en-

gaged in the extending of lines. He organized the

Ohieago, Burlington & Qulncy Baili^iad Company, whoee
lino coat aixty millions of dollars, and before con-

atruetion was instituted he made a trip on foot over

tbo yrepoaed nmto. Tor many years be waa the exec-

utive head of the corporation, and under hia direction

the lines were extended to Quiney and Omaha. The
line from Xaaaaa (Sty to the Indian Territory was
another enterprise promoted by him. Incidentally he

aslo built the first bridge across the Idissouri river

at Kansas City, thus giving great impetus to the de-

velopment of that city. About 1857 Mr. Joy became

associated with J. W. Brooks and entered into a con-

tract, through a company organized for the pnrpoae,

to undertake and complete the Iteult 8te. Marie canal.

The work waa puahed forward with otmoat vigor and
waa cormpleted within two yean, to tha gnal baaafit

of navigation and eonuaeree.

Abent tbo year 1867 Vr. Jof beeame preaidaat of

the }klirhigan Ccn^nil Tiailroad Company, of which he

had been general counsel for many years. Under his

dlieetloB, aa chief exeevtiTe, tbo load waa largely

rebuilt and every department was made adequate to

meet the demands placed apoa it. These improvements

were nada at great enpeaae, donbia traak balag bid
on a large portion of the line and the steel rails useil

having cost, in gold, one hundred and thirty dollars

per ton, in England. Mr. Joy also promoted the

Imilding and finally acquired control of the Jaekson,

Lansing & Saginaw liailroad, from Jackson to Saginaw
and Mackinaw City, and also of the road from Jack-

son to Grand Bapids—^both now parte of the Michigan

Central system. He also bnilt the Detroit and Bay
City and the Detroit, Lansing k Northern Rail-

roada, aad tbo Hiehigaa Geatral'a air line from

Jaekaon to Kflas, tbo Kalanaaoo Jb 8eath HaTen, and

the Chicago & West Michigan Eailroads, were alike

the results of his activity aad progressivenesa. He
wae the prime fhetor ta the bolldiag of more than

sixteen hundred miles of railroad in Michigan alone,

and the beneficent influence of this work may welt

bo nadointeod. In the early *70s Mr. Jiiy beeaaia in-

terested in a proposed railroad to Tun along the west

em bank of the Mississippi river from Ihibuque, Iowa,

to a point opposite La Oreese, Wisconsin, aad tbvoogh
his efforts fhe line was completed, being now a part

of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul system. Mr.

Joy was also largely instrumental in securing to De-

troit its connection with the Wabash Railroad and in

providing adequate station grounds for its bosineisx

He aad other Detroit citizens furnished most of the

money by which the connecting line waa bnilt from

Detvelt to Logansport, Indiana, and with fear otbors

. Kj i^ jd by Coo^
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ha baUt tha iwg« and elaborate Ubumi depot ia Detroit,

tog<tk«r with tke fallroftd, throagh tiio wooteiii part of

the city, connecting wi-.Ii tin: ^Vabaah. Mr. Joy waa

alio one of tlio organixon of aad attoraoy for tbo

SaaJt Safalta MM* SKip Oteal Oonpur (Im 188M-I),
which built the first "Soo" canal and locka, thua

makiag poaslble the navigation of Lake Snperior by
vMMlf inm tha Ivwar lalna. It «m avw tha prta-

tiee of Mr. Joy carefully to consider and di[^f»?t, pro

aad eon, all plana ooneaiTed by bim^ and benco when
fcli iatlalOBa won xoMfead, k« ma flna la aealag

them exeented.

For several years prior to bis death Mr. Joy lived

essentially retired from active bnsiness, tboagb atiH

ftnaneially interested in a nomber of tfca aorpotatlnaa

mentioned. Of him it has been said: "Hla Ufa wai
of great benefit to his eity and state, as well as to

Chicago and tlia waitara wmttj. Fow mea baT«
guided and laToatod for ao many yoafa aaeb iraat

sums of money ns ilid Lc." In 1513 l-.o \sj:h una of

those who purohaaed the stock of the liiohigan Btate

Bank, wUah ttovaftor paid t«a par oeat dlfidaada

regularly until the expiration of its charter, in 1855,

at whieh time ita stockholders received one hundred

aad tHrta« par tmt lav ttdr rtaiaa. Ha wm a
director of the Second National Bank of Detroit, and
when its charter expired, ia 18S3, it was sueeeedad by
the Detroit National Bank, of whose diraatanata ka
Continued to bo a member until his death.

Though never active in the domain of "practical

polities," and never a seeker of public office, Mr. Joy
was ittttinaifially loyal to all tha duties of citizenship

and exerted bis billuenee in the pronlotion of good gov-

• rnment, being an uncompromising advocate of the

priaeiplaa aad polieiaa of tba vepabUeaa par^. Ia
183t b« waa eboaea to tba ottae of aehool laapaator

in Detroit, and In 131S iva.^ elected city rocordor. In

ISfil he waa induced to accept the nomination aa rep-

raaaatatiTa af dm IMnIt dlatriet la tha atata lagla*

lature, to which he was elected and in which he held

s plaea of nneb prominence and infloaaea in the eli*

anatarla period inarklitg fha apaulag at tha OItO war.
He served a short time as regent of the UniversKy
of Michig&u, but resigned on account of the exactions

of his business interests. Ia U80 he was a delegate

to the republican national convention, in Chicago, and

there made the address nominating the Hon. James Q.

Blaiaa far the presidency.

Vtam a aketch of tba aaraar of JCr. Joy piaparad
several years ago by tba writer af the preaaat artlela,

the fallowing pertinent extracts are made: "Although
alwaya an active maa| Mr. Joy navar aaglaated mental
rasraation and InproremaBt, bat at all tinea kept up
his early ,i -rruaintance with the classics and with all

that is best in literature. When bnsinesa hours were
over, huaiaeia aaraa ware laid aalda aad aarar ear>

rifd home. As is inevitable in the life of such a man
aa Mr. Joy, ha encountered many and large financial

kwaaa, bat no natter what their magaituda, it ia be-

liaved tbat there never waa an ereniag when he would

Bot laae all tbooght of them la reading the pages of

some favorite author. His lovo of iiook.s uhs a taste

that he had enitivated from early youth. His library,

laatadlag Mtajr aeaUy ^olamm, waa the reaidt af the
steady ai^camulation of years and contained tbo beat

editions of tha beat aathora. Not oaity were all the

fvaat Hghta of Ba^lA Utetatofa lapraaaatad bat alio

the works of the best foreign authors in the original

text, and the latter he read with tha same facility

as did be tboae in hia native tongue. Well thumbed
editions of the ancient elaaaica and the works of th<>

ablest French authors found prominent places in hia

aolleetion and gave ample evidano* «f haviaf baea
read aad reread many times."

Ifr. Joy waa twice married. He ttat wedded Mar-
tha Alger Bead, daughter of Hon. John Bead of Yar-

mouth, Maaaaeboaetta, maaber of eaa^eaa for aavaial

yaaxB aad also lleoteBaat go'veraoir of Ua alata. tTpon

her death ^iTrs. Joy lift -.ho following children: Sarah

Beed, who married Dr. Edward W. Janka, both of

wheas have pasesi frena llfb; Martha AJgor, who mar*
rind Hrnry A. NeTvhar.d, both of whoaa waVa fclllad !
a railroad accident; and Janes Joy.

Ifr. Jfl^^ aeeead utta waa Mlaa Maty BaaiM af
Hartford, Connecticut, and the ehiUirf^n of this union

were: Frederic, who died in 1893; Henry Boumo, who
la mentioned on another page of this work; and Bich-

ard Pickering Joy, who ia president of the National

Bank of Commerce of Detroit, and is mentioned else-

where in this wavk.

Jamaa F. Joy was anmmoned to tba life eternal on
the 84th of September, 18i>6, and hia life on earth

stands as a perpetual voucher for nobility of ehar'

aeter aad of defiaite aaefolaen ia the aoiaplax aahama
of hvnaa aetirfty aad aeeenpliahneat.

ANTHONY S. KUDBON, engaged in private banking

aad daaaed wffil tba Ughly Mspeatad rasUeata of Detntt,

was born hero Pecombor 8, 1886, a son of Bartholomew

and Anastaaia (Niewodowrica) Kndron, who were natives

of Pobsad, aad oame to AuMiiea la tha later TOa, aat>

tling in Detroit. Tn his native country the father devoted

a portion of his time to the profession of teaching. How-
ever, hia principal work was in a clerical position ia a0B>

neetion with local courts. He waa widely known hf>r« tia

a man of superior qualifications and was regarded as a

leader aaanig the people of Polish birth. He psnsed

amj ia Detroit, Oetober 27, 1904, raapeated aad aa>

teemed by all who knew him, so that Ua death waa the

occasion of deep and widespread regret. His wife de-

parted thia life ia Detroit, Febiaaiy 1», UU. In their

family were seven ehUdrn, two e( whom have paaaad

away, while ih i living are: Joseph; John; Mrs. Agaaa
Kolik; Frank; and Anthony 8., all of Detroit.

Ia ear^ Kfe Aathoay 6. Kadroa atlaadad tta 8t
Francis parochial school and afterward bccamo a pupil

in the Detroit high achooL He next entered the Detroit

Oollega aad aftarwardapwiinad a buitaeaa aearae ia the
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Datnit Bmimw Univenitj. Stwtiiig oat in Ufa «n bit

«WB MeOBBt IW B61IT<a ft pOlltlOB U COtt difIC Ittth tiW

Great Lakes Engineering Worke. In 1904 be entered the

emploj of tb« Bell Telephone Ckunpuj in a elerieal ea-

paeity and aftar a brief period Mennd a pealtfcm at

tel'cr iTith the Peuinsular State Bank of Detroit, acting

ia that re^oaiible positioa for seven jean. On the ez-

piiaiinB of dm pwiod ha daeidad to OBgaga in borino* OB
his own account and became general agent for the

Golambia National fire Insurance Companj. He held

«kat podtloii until 1919. aad en tha M of AprU, I9S0»

he estaMished the Kudron Excliange Bank, In oonnec-

tion with general banking h.Q aiM) conducts a steamship

tieket agency, and foreign exchange, as well as a gen-

eral insurance bosiness. Hla neighbors and those of

Polish birth and extraction have the utmost confidence

in him and in varioos wajra ha has promoted their

iataraats. Ha waa tho aaafotiir o£ tbo Folaoki Build-

ing A Loan A.aao«Utfon, whleb waa laeerporatad ydth a

capital of one hundred thouttaud doilara but which

haa now passed out of existence, after having paid a
hmdMd aad ifartaaa par aaat to hivaatofa.

On the llfh of June, 1912, Mr. Kudron w;is niarriod

in Detroit to Miss Lottie T. Oetnar, a daughter of Adam
and Katlwrina CMnar. Tliay kavo baaonn paianta of two

children: Anastasia, bom April 27, 1913; find Brrnlci\

bom October 26, 1916. Mr. Kudron and bis family arc

Bonbaia of tba Bamiaii GkithoUe ehmreh, and he ia seere-

tary of St. Vincent De Paul Society, n Catholic charit.t-

ble organization which Uaa douo much work among the

poor and the sick of the city. He also belo^pt tO thO

Polish National Alliance and is a third dcgraa member

of the Knights of Columbus. He manifests interest in

Dativltll welfare and cooperates in many plans and

maaaona irbieh have to do with the pngraas and detel-

opraant of flia dty and eiipeciaUy wtik tba adTOneamaBt

of the interests and walfara of the people af Poliah

birth and linaage,

DEXTER M. FKliliY. r<u,r,..s in nny field of oc-

cupation, in any avenue of business, is nut a matter

of apontaaafty but ia the kgitlmate ofTsprinK of aub-

jective effort, the improvemrnt <if <>]>j'iirturiii \ , ;iiid

tba exercise of the highest functions madi* possible

by ipoeille abili^. To traeo thia history of a aneeaia*

ful and worthy life must cvrr jirov.^ profitable and

satisfying indulgence and the r«'cord cannot fail of

objaativa and incentive. The honored eitiwn to whom
this memoir is dcdicatcf! .nttniiu'd to a high dpfrrf>f>

of success in material atTnirs, in which he became a

dominating flgnra In eonnaetion with affaira of tho

broadest scope and imporiancp, and, over and above

an, his intrinsie character wns singularly stanch and
noble and his example altogether worthy of amulation.

He eminently deserves classification among thoso men
who baTO distinguished themselves for their ability

to master the opposing forces in life and tn wrest

from fate a large measure of success and high honors.

Both aa a eitizen and as a buaincas man the lata

Dastar M. Forty wroto his name large upon tho anaala
of hia time. Not la an ephemeral way is his Bima
;i-<soc'iated with the word progreaa, with moving for-

ward in industrial enterprise, ia furthering tha highsat
eivia ideals and praatieftlftiaa, and ia eoaatnietiwo and
initiative enterprise, and not the least of his splendid

achievements waa that raprMonted in the magnificent

iaduatrial and eaaiuaaralal aaterpriao—tho gmt taad

house of I). M, Ferry & Company of Detroit. This

is the largest concern of the kind in the world and
ia OBO wblah boaia to avaty tawn, banlat aad toim*
ship in the United States, and to a less degree in the

Canadian provinces, the reputation of Detroit aa a
distributing and commareial cantor, tho while foroiga

lands have had reason to know and appreciate the

facilities and prestige of the great industry which has

done so much to distinguish the MiehigOA mottopoUS.

Tha influoaea of ao gmt aa ladoatiy qpaa tto «oat-
|

mereial atatna of tho dty in wldah a>a audatalaad i

its headquarters cannot be overestimated, and in noting '

the loyal and approeiativa efforts of thoaa who hava
done mueh to conserve tbo davolopnent and vpbatld*

in^' uf tho greater Detroit there hi iiii pf:rativo nec-

essity for giving most generous recognition to Dexter

it. Ferry. Tha apleadld eoneom of irhiob bo waa ao

many years the head is saturn* 1 -.vith his individual-

ity, his energy, his aggressiveneas and his sterling
|

intogrity of potpoaa, and bo waa a uaa to whom
Detroit will ever owo much.

Dexter Mason Ferry waa born at Lowville, Lewis

eonnty, New York, on the Bth of August, 1833, aad
was a son of Joseph N. and Lucy (Mason) Ferry. I

The genealogy of the family is traced to remote

French extraction, of Huguenot order, but ftOBB Bag-
land came tho first repreaentativo of tha namo in

America. In 1678 there arrived in the colony of

Massachusetts one Charles Ferry, who settled at

Spriogfield, and who figoraa as tho foondar of the

American line. With the history of tho old Bay
state the naiiK' wa.i protiiincntly identified in tho

various succeeding generations, and the sturdy char-

aeterlatiea of tho progoaitor baro baaa aignifleaatly

l" ifH tiiriti-d, as shown in useful and honorable citizen-

ship, loyalty and patriotism. Dexter Mason, maternal

graadfathor of Dexter M. Ferry, waa a man of ia*

fliience in the Bork.ihire district of Massachnsetf s and

represented his county in the legislature for sevorai

terms. The paternal graadfathar of Mr. Ferry re-

nuivi'd from Massachusetts to the state of New York

and established his home at Lowville, Lewis county,

whera ho passed the remainder of his life and wherO
he was identified with agrioultaral pursuits and other

lini-s of enterprise. There waa bom his son, Joseph

X., who was reared to manhood in Lewis county and

Who there received aueh advantages as wore afforded

tn the common aehools of the period. Ha followed

the trside of wagon-makor for many years and waa

one of the highly honored citizens of Lowville at

the time of hia death, bia wife haTiag awifad him

. Kj ^ jd by Google
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by many yeam and having passed the elosing years of

li«r life in the village of Penfleld, Monroe couatj,

K0W YvAf to wUdk pkm alM rcnvvfld iliorU^ aflw
the death of her huaband.

Dexter M. Ferry waa about three years of age at

the time at hia father's demUo and he pasaed his

boyhood daya in the Tillage of Peafleld, where ha

duly availed himaelf of the advantagea of the com-

mon Bchoola and laid the foundation for the broad

and liberal education whioh ho was destined to oo>

4|aiN through self-diaeipllBS tnd through long and
prominent association with men and affairs. At the

age of aiacteoii years he initiated his independent

etner by woiiag employnoBt on • nelfhbertng farm,

and in cornpenaation for hia Bervicoa he rocoivod the

priseely stipend of ten dollars a month. He devoted

two aoBtmon to ttis llao of work and ia tho wiator
tcmi!! attended the district schools. He was ambitions

to seenre more advanced edueational training, and
with this end in vfow ho onteiod. In 18S1, tho oai^loy

of Eira M. Parsonu, who resided In the immediate

vicinity of Boeheater, so that the young man waa
«>nabled to Attoad tho oehools of that city when his

services were not demanded on the farm. A few
months later Mr. Paraons secured for his young em-
ploye a position in the wholesale and retail book
and stati0B0i7 house of 8. D. Elwood & Company, of

Detroit, aad ia this eity Mr. Terry took up his rest-

donce in 1852. He was at first errand boy in the

establishment noto^i was later promotod to tho position

of saloamaa, and fiaallj beeamo bookkeepor.

Mr. Ferry's identification with tho lino of enter-

prise with which his name has been so long and con-

splonondy liaksd dotos turn 19S8, whsa bo was
one of the orRarv-'frs of the firm of M. T. Gardner

4 Company, seedsmen, in which he became one of

the Inalor partosra. TJador ttoao ooaditioao fho bosi-

ness waa conducted until 186!5, when Mr. Oardner's

interest was purchased and Mr. Ferry was made head
of the firm, the title of which was than ehanfod to

Ferry, Church & Companv. Two years later the

present title of D. M. Ferry & Company waa adopted,

and in 1879 the busin( >N v as incorporated under this

aaaio. The pcorinee of this memoir is not such as

to domaad speeiilc consideration of the development

and upbuilding of the great industrial enterprise

eoatroUed by this oorporation, bat the following ea-

traot frvm a former biotory of Detroit is well worthy
of reproJuotion at this juncture:

"The building up of this great industry, which is

fte4oa«iUBg la its iaflooaoo aad whieb eoatribntos

not only to the prosperity of Detroit but also to that

Of an army of employes, is doubtless a more beneficent

factor in oonauMlal alliatos throoghoat tbo eouitiy
than almost any other esta'blishment in the west.

In its management from the beginning Mr. Ferry
had a decisive influence, aad that ita gtoat saoeoaa

is largely attributable to his persistent energy, sa-

gacity, integrity and rare talent for organization is

freely and readily acknowledged by those most con-

versant with its beginning, growth aad doTolopmeat.

ThRwgb tUa oxtaaalvo soauaoileal ontoipriae bJa aaau
and work have been made more widely known than

that of almost any other merchant in the United

Stateo."

The peculiarly intimate, almost domestic, relation-

ship whieh this enterprise bears to the average home

ia what makes the reputation of the huusf- and tho

name of Mx. Ferry so widely kaowBf for few homes
there aro la whleh seeds, either flowor or vegetable,

are not demanded, and no other concern in the WOlld

can claim ao ample and high-gjrado faoilitios.

Mr. Tmy waa diatiaetlvoly a nun with idcaa aad
ideals, and he did not narrow hia mental horizon

within the bounds of personal adTanecment and ag-

graadisooieat. Ho woo osuatially loyal aad pobBo-
spirited as a citir.en, but his broad ficpi?Tience and

mature judgment kept him from diverging from prac-

tical llaco ia pnbllo aflatia aad pirlvato beaorolcaooa,

even as in his business. Ho know men and placed

upon each legitimate valuation, so that he was not

one who could be cajoled by flattery or be made to

alter tenable opinions based upon honest conviction.

Self-respect and self-control indicated the man, and

his very bcaiiag doaotod atoawUy and power; made
him strong aa a maa among men. 8oeh a positive

nature may at times provoke enmltin, bnt these

enmities emanate from sources which tend to elevate

the man himself in the estimation of thoao who best

know hfm and who have approeiatloa of bis aotaating

motive--! TIir:<i: ntatcments are made for tlir: purpojc-

of accentuating the fact that Mr. Sherry's publie spirit

aad civic loyalty wore aot aa osprosaion of mOTo aoatl'

ment or prompted by a desire for self-advancement,

and the same is true of his eharitieo, whieh were

anmcrooo, pnctioa^ Ubotal aad ovor naoatoatotloua.

He made for himself n high place In the ririr and

commercial life of his home city, and from his vantage

ground nothing eould work to dislodge him. Ho bold

the ground because he had won and merited it.

Mr. Ferry had other important and varied interests

and responsibilities aside from those involved in his

eoanectioa with the gigantie industry whoh bears

his name. He was, at the time of his death, presi-

dent of the First National Bank of Detroit and also

of the Unioa Tmst Oompaay, the American Harrow
Company, the National Pla Company, tho Staadard

Accident lusuraneo Company and tho Michigan Fire

ft Marine Insurance Company. He was one of the

orgaaisors of the Wayao Oooaty Savings Baak aad
was the last survivor of the original corporators of

this institution, besides which he had stoek interest

ia several other important institntioaa aad ootpoaa*

tions in Detroit and elsewhere. He was the owner

of a largo amount of valuable real estate in Detroit,

most all of whieh was utiliasd ia soaacotlon with

the seed business, and was ever zealcrus in tho im-

provement of the same according to the best standards.
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In this connection it s'mmiIiI be p^pcrially noted tliat

he was the owner and builder of the tine building

occupied \>j the ezteaaive dry goods house of the

Xeweomb-Endieott Company, on Woodward avenue,

this having been the first large and modern structure

t« b« ereeted «a tint beantifal bmlBflM and ivsidtBM

In tit0 mfdst of tfee eonnttem eam ud wcaetiou of

hi» many husinca.s interests, which would tax the

strength of the strongest man, Mr. Ferry yet foond

tinM to place tim—If on roeord n an aetiTO and
prolific worker in behalf of his honie ci(y anJ in the

support of the political party with which be waa
staneUy arrajrod. Ha was vaawwrliig la tail alio-

Ki'ance to the republican party and wat a stalwart

and effective advocate of its principles and polieies,

at ke waa admirably fovtUod In kia opiaioaa at to

matters of eeornomic and civic import, with a broad

understanding of ilm agencies whicli rule political

destinies as well as those of oommercial order. In

1877-78 Mr. Ferry served as a member of the Detroit

board of estimates, and at the expiration of his term

ka declim i r<
. mination. In 1SS4 he waa appointed

a ember of the board of park eommiaaioaera^ by
Mayor Stopben B. Gnunmond, and In this olBee bo

led a valiant campaign against the sale of beer and

other intozieanta on Belle Jsle« the city's beautiful

riTer park—an action wbieb gained to bioi the beaity

approval of tho best element of citi/.i nshiji. In 1900

he waa one of the prominent candidates presentod

by hi* party for the noulnatien for governor of the

state, but ho vvas iTofoafpti after a moat spirited thrcc-

eomered contest in the nominating convention. He
ttfaa ehaliauui ef the repvbtlean atato eaatral eon-

mtttpp from to 1898, 5r<*lusive, and most effec-

tively maneuveri'd the forocs of his party iu Mich-

igan through tho memorable campaign in which the

tree silver policies of William J. Bryan were advanced

by the democratic party. In 1892, and again in 1904,

Mr. Ferry was u delefata at largo from Michigan to

the national republican eonvention, the irst of which

was held In Minneapolis and the eecond In Chicago.

In 1868 he became actively i(!ontifie<l with the official

control and management of Uarper Hospital, one of the

flne IneHtnttone of Detroit. He helped fonnd Graee

Hospital, whose facilities and geniTal staniTing are

unexcelled in the .
Michigan metropolis and at tho

time of ble death be was president of the board of

trustees of this institution. He was a tnistre of

Olivet College, at Olivet, Michigan, an institution

maintained nader the aoipieei of the Ooagv^tienal
church, and he was also a trustee of the Woodward

Avenue church of this denomination iu Detruit. Both

ke and his wile were most earnest and zealous mem-
bers of this congregation and contributed with dis-

tinctive liberality to the various departments of its

work, ns well as to that of the church in general.

On tho Ist of October, 1867, waa eolemnized the

marriage of Mr. Feny to Miaa Addie E. Miller of

T'nadilln, Otj^cgo county, New York, and she was
iiumuiuutjU to the life eternal on the 2d of November,

1906, her memeijT being revered by all who came
within the compass of her gentle and gracious influ-

ence. Of the children of this union one son and

two dnvgbters are living: Dexter M., Jr., of Detroit,

who it mentioned elaewhere in this work} Blanelie,

who la the wife of Elon H. HeolMr of Gfouwiek,
Connecticut; and Queene, who la the wife af Avery
Coonley of Washington, D. G,

Dexter M. Ferry, Sr., died en tiie lOtk of Hovember,

1907, ill hit) seventy fourth year, and just a year after

the demise of his devoted and beloved wife, whose

abienee nndenbtedly baetened bin and. He maintained

remarkable vigor and health and his sudden death, due

to the inroads of advanced age, waa a great ahock to

hie family and to the eommnnilr at large. Bla movtal

remains were born© to the grave by eight of his eo-

worki>rs in tlio corporation of D. M. Ferry & Com-

pany. Mr. Ferry was a man of patrician bearing and

marked aftabillty, with naught of intolerance, and his

sterling attributes gained tu him stanch friends in all

clasaea, ao that his death waa held as a personal

bereavement to those whom he bad thns "grappled

to his soul with hoops of steeL" Mr. Ferry meant

much to Detroit, even as the city meant much to him,

and few there are or have been who have given to

the city and atate a mem excellent kaiitage of work
aecemidlahed and deeda wevtkily done.

BICHABV BENBT FTFB, the bead of what ia per-

hapH the largest shoe store in the world, entered upon

hia business career in Detroit in 1857 in a htunble

derkahip. Not by leapa and bennda bnt tbreo^ a

steady and orderly progression has Mr. Fyfe reached

the position of leadership which be now occupies in

eonaeetion with the shoe trade of the country. The
story of his life is the story of earnest endeavor, in-

telligently directed. There have been no eeoteric

phases in his career and no special advantages from

the oateide have aeeared hia jmnnotionj whick has

been won by eameat effort and dose appUeation, re-

sulting ill the tlicrrough mastery of every phase of the

bosinesa with which be has for ao many yeara been

eonneeted.

IVfr. Fyfe h;iH practically spent hia life in Michigan,

although born at Oak Orchard, in Orleans county. New
Tofk, on the 5th of Jannnry, 18S0. Dnrlnf Ua in-

fancy he was brought to Michigan by his parents,

Claudius L. and Abigail (Gilbert) Fyfe. The famUy
ia of Scotch lineage, the ancestral lino being tinead

back tn John PitTe of Fifeshire, Scotland, whose son,

Joliu Fyfe, became the founder of the family in the

new world and was the first of the family to adopt

tho present orthography of the name. He aeqnired an
excellent education In his native land and in 1775

came to the new world, settling near Boston, Massa-

chusetts. He afterward joined a Maaaaehnsetts regi-

ment and waa in active oerviee dnring tke early period

. Kj i^od by Google
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of the Tfpvnlntlonary war. On the lat of F«ttmuj,

1786, he waa united in marriago to Miu Elfialwtli

Strong, S descendant of John Strong, one of the found-

•n of Dorchester, Massachusetts, who there l0«at«d itt

1730 upon emigrating from England. The Strang fuU'

Uy has einee figured prominently in conncclicm with

AmetieB'e liistoiy and of the family it haa been said:

"Few ftunWiee have had mot* edoeated or pnofaeaioMl
men among theia." It wna not Ir^np^ after his mar-

riage that John I^fe removed witlt bride to Salia-

boij, Addiw eeonty, Yetmeat, beeemlng on* of the

earliest settlers of that district, wherp hp continued

to reside until his death on the lat of January, 1813.

Eis widow surTived him for tweiity*two jreaxi tmA
passed awav in November, 1835.

Of their famUy of four sons and three daughters,

CbnidinB Lneins I^fe was the youngest. His birth

occurred in Addison county, Vermont, Jaanaiy if

1798, and there he was reared amid pioneer eoBdl*

tions and environment. While school privileges in that

frontier diatilet were limited, nature had endowed him
with marked iatelleetiial glfte that enabled him
tlirough ro.alini:, study and eyinritnce to become a

well infornaed man. He was marrivd at Brandon^ Ver*

moat, April 6, to Mia Abigail Ollbort, whOM
parents were among the pioncrr rrsiir-r^t"? of Genesee

eounty, Mew York. Mr. Fyfe devoted his attention

to agrieoltnral ponalta la Vermont nntil 1830, when
he removed with hi-' fnmily to Knowlesville, Orleans

county. New York, and Jatcr ho resided in Chautauqua

county, that state. In 1837 he removed with his fam-

ily to Michigan and though he soon afterward re>

tamed to New York, he later again beeane a resi-

dent of this state, settling in Hillsdale, his death oc-

cvrriag la IMl, when he had paaaed the eiglitieth

milestone en life's jonmey. Re waa aa aetire faetor

iti the development and progro.ss of Michigan through

its pioneer epoch. For a number of years he con-

dneted a taaaerj at HilMale and beeamo the owaev
of valuable farm land in that district. His wife died

in 1848, in the faith of the Presbyterian eburcb, of

wbieh dko was («r mmaj yeaia a meet earaeit and
consistent member. They had n family of five daugh-

tors and one wn, of whom two are living, Jonnle and
Biehard Hoary.

The latter, brnnght to Michigan during hia infancy,

was a pupil in the public schools of Litchfield, Hills-

dale county, to the age of elevea years, when he

began to ^ovide for tie owa rapportj owing to the

fact that Ua father had avlfered flaaaeial reverses. He
wa.<! firnt employed as clerk in the drug store of E. B.

Booth at Kalamaaoo, Miehigauj and afterward oeea-

pied a dmllaT poiltloa wHh Mott IBrothers, draggisfii

at Hillsdale. The year 18'7 was a momentous one in

his life, aa it witneaeed his arrival in Detroit and hia

laititf eeaaeetiea with tbe ihoe trade. He oatered

the store of T, K. Adams, with whom he. romaini-il

for six years, a fact indicative of his faithfulness and

eipabililj. Ho not only atilised every gppoTtvnity

of thoronghlyaeqnaiatiag himaelf with the trade but

much of hia leianre tUne waa devoted to reading and
study, and poasessing throughout his life an observing

eye aad reteative laeiaoiy, he baa long cineo boeomo
reeogaised aa one of tiio otroa^ iatdloetaal aad
forceful business men of Detroit. On leaving hia

first employer in the eity be obtained a position

with Baeker ft Mbrgaa, alao ihoo aMfebanlM, aad in

1865 he started out in business Independent!-, being

enabled to take this course through the indnatry and
eeoBOBy wbleb be had psaatieod. Bo pwehaaod Iho
shoe hoTisr cf C. C. Tyler ds Company, thf» success-

ors of hiA original employer, Mr. Adams, and in

1875 he erected at No. 101 Woodward avenne a snb-

stantial five-story building in order to meet the

demands of his contantly growing trade. Throughout
the intervening period to the present time the business

haa ateadMy devokrped, Mr. 1^ vtiag oroqr leglti'

mate opportanlty to farther tiio iatoreili of tto
house. In 18S1 he purchased the boot and shoe eetab-

liahment of A. B. Morgan at No. 106 Woodward aveaoe
aad for aoaio tinto eondaetod die boaiaaoB aa a teaneh
of his original store. In 1885 he removed hia business

to Nos. 183 4nd 185 Woodward aveaoo aad la 1918
waa bogaa the ereetfoa of Am magntfloant Fyt* bond-
ing on Qrand Circus park in Detroit, which ivaa com

pleted in 1019. Ten floors, four mezzanine floors and
two basements of this fine terra ootta tmotaro avo
devoted to the sale of shoes, making perhsps the

largest shoe store in the world. While Mr, l^fe started

in busin iepcadently, ii> ^^"'^ he formed the firm

of B. H. * Company and the business haa since

been earrted on under that style. Its continuous, steady
and marvelous development, however, is attributable

in very large meaaore to the efforts of Mr. i^fe, who
oven aow at the age of eighty years, gives personal
.supervision to the conduct thereof. There is no fea-

ture of the shoe trade of the eoontry with which he
ia not thoroughly famlBar and hia mammoth patronage
has been obia':)-;! hy tlu! most progressive und ri l a-

ablo business methods. Throughout hia connection
with fho trade etrelea of Detroit, oovailag iix^T'^wo
Tpnrs, he has ever maintained nn unassailable record

for busin«88 integrity. Aside from the shoe trade

he became an active faetor ta tto •f'gHlfiitlfln of
the Citizens Savings Banlc in 18C0 anrl filled the office

of vice president until 1898, when he was elected
to the presidency and 10 eontinned for twelve yoarn,

or until the bank was merged with the Dime Savings
Bank, of whleh he is now a director. In keeping
with the spirit of progress whieh has ever actuated
him, he haa pat forth hia efforte akmg variona other
lines, many of whieh have broaght to him no remnn-
iration but have constituted important factors in

tbe development of the city. For aeveral yeaia ho
aerved aa a member of tte board of tmatoea of the
Michigan Medical College and assisted in bringing
about its consolidation with the Detroit Medical Col-

lege uador the uaiae of tho Wehlgaa Golkfo of IM*
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1dm. Of th« mwtj ermted inttltnUoa li« liM lengt

ttrrod u a troatee. He has been a large investor iu

DvlMit nal Mtato a&d through it* utndj advance-

ment Ik valiM h« htm profitad Ingaly.

On the 27th of October, 1868, Mr. Fyfe was marrieJ

to MiM Abby Lacretia Alb«e Hiee, who was bora

ia Marlboro, Middlesex coaaty, Maasacbnaetta, a

daughter of Abrabam W. Rice, a leading and prom-

inent citizen of Alarlboro. For almont half a century

this worthy coople trawlsd life's journey most hap-

pily together but were aeparated by tbe death of

Mrs. Fyfe on the Ist of January, 1917. She had

been most active in church, charitabU>, benevolent ami

aoeial affairs of J>etioit^ bad filkd th« of&co of aut«
vIm rogOBt of the Sodety of tbe Oaafbtera of tbe

American Eovolution and waa at one time regent of

the Detroit Chapter. She waa alao vice preaident of

tbe Tliaaqpaeia Old Ledlee Hone and for note tiiaa

a quarter of a century was an honorary member of

the goversing board of the Proteetant Orphans Home,
ef lAiUh board ibe bad aerved as seevetaaj for oeveral

years. Her lofty patriotism came to her from a dis-

tinguished ancestry lou^' connected witli events which

bftve shaped American history. Among. her ancestors

were those who served with the Continental forces in

the Bevolutionary war and Mrs. Fyfe was president

of the Michigan organization of the Mount Vernon

Sooietyi tbrougb tbe eSorta of wbkb tbe beautiful

old hoaie ef George Wesbiagteit bee been preserved

to the nation. She was prosiilent of the MichigHu

Society and also president of the Detroit Soeiety of

tbe Oeleatal Dainee. Her ioJineDee mm so benefleent

and her example so inspirin^^ that the memory of her

beautiful and helpful life remains as a bltased ben-

edletion to all wbo kaew bev.

Since the organization of the republican party Mr.

Fyfe haa been numbered among its stalwart support-

ers but baa aerer bad political ambitions. However,

ho Rcrvcd an a member and for a number of years

as president of the Detroit City Lighting Commission,

being the head of tbe commisBioa during the con-

struction of the present lighting plant of tbe eity. Be
waa also at one time presideat of tbe Detroit Munlei-

pal League and under his guidanco the organization

accomplished great good in tbe way of reform and^

through the adraaeemeBt of the eommerelal and ia.

(lustrial interests of the city. Mr. Fyfe belongs to

the local organizations of the New England Society

•nd tbe Bens of tbs Anerleaa BerelntieiB and ef tbe

former waa at one time president, while in 1908 be

served as president of the latter. He is likewise

netively IdeatUed witb tbe Detroit Board of Com-
meroe and has cooperated heartily in the advancement

of civic ideals and the promotion of civic progress

through the agency of the board. Ho belongs to the

Detroit Club, the Detroit Athletic Club and to the

Old Club of Detroit and he has long fonnd his re*

creation in foreign travel and alao in hunting and

fishing. His career ia a notable example of the op.

portunities that come to tbe Ameriean young maa.

Out of the struggle with small opportunities he h«
come into a fipld of broad and active inflnenee and
iisefnlness and bis bsa been the prlTOege ef malataln'

ing the precious prize of keen mentality through the

evening of his days. His business has ever fH
up with the principles of tnitb aad beaor, aiad «Ule
he haa attained notable suecf*!? this has been but on;

phase of his life's activities, as he has ever recog-

nized his obligations and utilized bis opportnnitiea

for the benefit and upbuilding of Us eitj aad state.

JOSEPH H. BERBT, pioneer manufacturer and

financier of Detroit, was a man endowed with tbe

eleneata of greataese. Fvw men of tbis great monld*
pality have contributed more substantially to the in-

dustrial development, the business welfare or the

eeelal stains of tbe eommnaity fhsa Mr. Berrj. €!ks^

acterized by rugged honesty of purpose, independence

of thought and action, absolute integrity and vigorous

energy, be waa an laspiratloa to bis fdlews and tbe

object of their utmost honor and respect. In the

buainesa and manufacturing world he was iaternatioa-

ally known, but the attainment of this prestige aad

accompanying wealth was but one phase of Ua Ufi^

90 replete with the pursuit of other ideals.

The birth of Joseph H. Berry occurred March 10,

I639f at Elizabeth, Union countj. Mew fvnuf. He
eame from English ancestry, hie fiither, Jobn Berry,

lu'iving been a native of Lewes, England, who came
to the United States in 1835, establiahing his home
at EUaabetb, New Jersey, where be eondueted a
tannery. John Berry was the founder of this branch
of the family in America and bis eldest son, John A.

Beny, became tbe diat of the HnXfy in Detroit, when
in inr,r, he was joined by bis fathw and ether meai'
bers of the household.

Joseph H. Berry was a youth of sixteen yean when
the home waa eetablished in Detroit, previous to which
time he bad attended private schools in Elizabeth,

Xew Jersey, and Bichmond, Virginia, i\ here the family

reaided. Soon after bis removal westward, however,
he eeeured employment in tbe wboleeale ebemieal bonte
uf Theodore H. Eatffn, during which time his attention

was first directed to the product which be later man-
ufactured. Mr. Berry reeogntsed tbe need for a
bettor varnisli on the market and began experimenta-

tion, with the result that be soon determined that

he eeatd give to tiie world a vamleh superior to any
thf>n being sold.

In 185^, when he was only nineteen years of age,

he established an independent busiaess. Bis eapitd
was very limited, but whi!c still with the house of

Theodore H. Eaton he had mnde somo sales to local

trade and had pro^-ed tlie value of his product. La
this year of IgQS Mr. Berry leased a small frame
building at Springwells, now on the western outskirts

of Detroit, and this constituted the original plant of
the great industry which waa to develop. So strenooui
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were the effcrts of Mr. Berry to make his busiiiosa a

sQccns that by 1860 it had iMched sneh proportion

th»t Us bxotliar, Humbm, wtm admitted to partnership,

la fhat year thej ereetcd the flrat bailding on the
lite of the present extensive plant at tlv/ foot of

Zieib street sad from that time the boainese stesdil/

gnm maA InpiNnrsd aatll the plant aovsrsd aeras.

The bnildings were of stibstantial character and were

equippeil with the most modem machinery for the

production of high grade Tarniehes and kindred indue-

trial eommodities. To meet the inereaeed volume of

tcade it became necessary to establish a branch house

at Chicago in 1870 and in 1875 a similar branch was

i^sasd in New X«rk eltjr vnder tho managwaent of

Alfred Hooper, wlio later established bnuiehes la PMta-

liolphia, Boston and Baltimore in 1876. The increnscd

bosiness ia other aectioas of the country was taken care

of by braaeh honsss fa Claeiniiati and Saa naaelses
and in 1893 the flmi ;\i i i a limited partnership,

with Joseph H. and Thomas Berry and Alfred Hooper

ss tks stoeklioldsn. Tboaias Bsny rstlisd inm aetirs

participation about 1878, but after his death his

financial interests were still held by the estate. The
owaenUp «f the Berry mannfaetSfy Is to tUs day
heM eTclnsively by the family.

The career of Joseph H. Berry in relation to his

business has been described briefly but wsU by one

of his numerous biographers: "The energy with which

Mr. Berry pushed the sale and manufaetare of his

Tanidl and tlia iadsfStigabie application, tenacity

of porpose aad sonplets eomprebensioa of dstaU whidt
characterized hiai ia svery snbseqnent bnstaess enter-

prise which enlisted his interest, bore speedy rosiilts

and bis vise ia the eommeieial field was very rapid.

Ttem tbs drn; elsrk of 1855 to leadsrship among De-

troit 's captains of industry, executive head of separate

firms and eorporationS| covering a province remarkably

varisd and oas with wbsss ebaaginif esBditiona ho
rvcr kept in touch—betokens a distinct man and in

many senses a remarkable man. Though his business

satsfprise meant so mvsli to Dstnit, bs iras probably

among the least knoTm and undcrRtcrpd of her citi-

zens who have been to any extent identified with

bar gsowth and development. The genius of business

possessed him; bosiasss was the keyaots of his life.

Up to the day of his death he was broadly active;

years made no difference in his close personal atten-

tioa to bosinss^ and his latsr iajt wsre eoasomed
irifh tbe sans ssssolsm toU aad «ww«nti»tioa, the

same persistence and tension as if ha wera jast Ini'

tiatiag a business career."

Jn the early part at 1907 Mr. Berry eentralized a

ntiniljer of his most important holdinj^s thronj^h tlic

incorporation of the Lake Superior Iron A Chemical

Oenpaay. 9bs iatevsots InsUidsd ia this merger and
in all of whieh he was the president and rontrolling

stockholder, were the Ashland Iron ft Steel Company
of Aahlaad, Wiseoa^; tha Ifaniatiqae Iran Omapaay
and the Bnrrsll Chenieal Coimpaay of ICaaistiqns^

Michigan; the Micbi^^Miu Iron Company, Ltd., and the

Superior Chemical Company of Newbsny, Michigan;

the Northern Charcoal Iron Coaipany of Choeolay,

Michigan; the Elk Hap ids Iron Gonpaay of EOt
Eapids, Michigan; and the Boyne City Iron Company
of Soyns City, Mishi^ In addition to his other

iatsresla Mr. Bony was the preddsnt of the Dwifht
Lumber Company, the Detroit Heating & Lighting

Company, the Antrim Chemical Campaay^ the Now
York Osr Wheel Ooaspaay, the Welded Bteel Barrel

Corporation, and a director of the Commercial National

Bank of Betroitj while with other leading fiaaaeial

iastittttlona he was eoaaeeted as a eloekheMer. He
was one of the largest prodneera in the United States

in the manufacture of charcoal iron and also of wood
alcohol. He coatmlled the fly-paper trade of the

country and he was an extensive manufacturer of

electric welded steel barrels and lumber and was
the owner of large traeta of timber land, while bis

landed possessions in Wayne eennty probably ezeeeded

ttat of any ether person.

In ISCS Mr. Berry was united in marriage to Miss

Charlotte £. Dwight, a daughter of Alfred A. Dwigbt,

a prominent and well known Inmberman of Miehigaa.

Mrs. Berry passed away in IST-T, leaving throe daugh-

ters: Charlotte, the widow of Henry Q. Sherrard;

Aliee Dwlght, the widow of Br. Bdwin I«dge; and
Lottie D., who was married to Hayward N. Royt of

Grand Bapids, Michigan, on February 26, 1921.

Mf, Besry was a man of narked publle spirit and
bis devotioTi to the general welfare was rnal and

aineere, as manifest in his cooperation with aU plans

and prejeets for the general good. He was connected

with many movements which have been of the

greatest worth to Detroit and the last enterprise

of which he was the originator and which has been

of iaeetimable beaeflt to the eastern section of the

elty in a mannfaeturing way was the promotion of

the outor lielt lino in 190C, known as the Detroit

Terminal Bailway. Tbe preliminary expenses of the

enterprise, iachidlng the ri^t of way, were all liome
V'V ifr. Horry, but he onjorincd srcroey upon those

engaged in the completion of the enterprise, desiring

t» avoid all pnblielty attashlag to himself. He re-

deemed a larpe area of wr.s'f" land in t'mt region

and was prominently connected with the upbuilding

of Fairview, which was converted into one of the

most desirable residence sections of the city and

enabled many people of moderate resources to secure

homes there.

It is known that he was eoastaatly the benefSetor

of the needy and suffering and yet his eharity was
of most unostentntious character. Hl- was keenly

interested in the condtion of the men and women in

his employ and sought to benefit them along many
linos. Til stiidyinj; tlio welfare of liis employes lio

came to regard the liquor traffic as the greatest menace
to happinceiy prospctity and the develepment of man'
heod. He was, ^srefere, an aetivs worker In the
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cause of prohibition. Mr. Berrj was a most earnest

member and gtmafOU •apporter of the PretbTteriui

ebnreh and also ^ve freely to ttie work of other

denominationa. He contributed largely to the Prot-

estant obnreb at Groue Pointe and to tlM worit

«ani«d w tlurovgb tbat inaUtatiea. He wm a loner

of natiin utA of things beaatlfiiL Sia intereot per*

haps centered in floriculture and his conservatories

became widely luiown. He made a specialtjr of the

development of orehids and foliage plants and bio

collection was among the largest and most varied in

the eountij. His bouxa of relaxation were mostly
ptMid moMg bit flowon.

In manner Mr. Berry was quiet, kindly and uni-

fwinly eoartoons, rather retiring in dispositioii and
aovwr onkinff pnbltelty. Ho wm, BOrordioloH!, tlio

most approachable of mer The death of Joseph H.
Berry at Detroit on May Z^, 1907, removed from the

dUnnjAlp of tho eoMiiiBi^ a man whoso eanor
and character were paramonnt, "whose lifo was tat

inspiration, whose memory a benediction."

JOSEPH BOTER, chairman of the board of the

Burroughs Adding Machine CompanVj is one of De-
troit's real captains of industry and a man whoae
aetivities in industrial and financial circles have heon
important factors in the city's wonderful growth dur-

ing the past twenty years. It was mainly through

Mr. Boyer'a eiforta that the Barronfhs Adding Ma-
ehltto Gompany beeame a Betroit indastiy and the
history of that company's remarkable growth and
development during the last quarter of a eontiuy ia

inaepsmbly m eoBspieaen* part of Ur. Beyor'a biatory

during^ the same period. Cumprchensive mention of

the Burrooghs Adding Machine Company is made
fllaowboro in thli work and to tUa roforenoo dionld

be made for Information definitely supplemental to

that contained in the brief review of Mr. Boyer's

life, here Introditood.

Joseph Boyer was born on a farm nliout thirty milea

east of Toronto, Canada, on the 19th of December,

IMS, His parents won David and Modlauy (Brown)

Bojor, both of whom wore natives of Canada, tho

father a farmer by occupation. Both parents paaaod

their lives in that country. The boyhood days of

Joseph Boyer were those of a lad roared on a farm
In that soetton of Oanada before tho d85ra of labor>

saving machinery and when work was plentiful. Hia

early education was secured in the public sehools of

that day and looallty, whoro hia yonth waa tpent. At
the age of eighteen ho began an apprenticeship to the

trade of a machinist tn the town of Oshawa, Ontario,

at wbloh bo eontlnnod oattl ho bad loamod tho work.

As a jonrneyman machinist he workfd in Canada until

shortly after attaining hia legal majority, when he

concluded to try hia fbrtune in the States. This was

in 1809. Mr. Boyer went to California, reaching there

soon after the completion of the Union Paeide Bait-

way, the drat lino bailt aeroaa tho plaint. Ho to-

uiainetl in California a few months and then returned

east, atoppiug ia Bt. Lonla, whora he wmkod at his

trade and cvpntuaMy went into bnsiness for himself,

becoming the owner of a small machine shop on Dick-

ton street in that city. It is both interesting and

worthy of record that in that shop, throil(b the kind-

neoa and eonaideration of Mr. Boyer, it was BMdo pos-

sible for William 8. Burroughs, who waa then a

struggling inToator in praetioally indigent eircum-

•tances, to proeeod with tiio ospotimsntal wonk WUeh
brought out the adding machine from which the Bur

roughs of today has been developed. It is equally

intereatlngr to note that ia this ohop, oeeapying a

twenty four foot lot, two great industrial entcrprisi**

had their inception—the Burroogba Adding Machine

Company and tho Chieage Paeamatle Tool Oompaay,

both of which are of world w>rie reputation and today

represent a combined capitalization of forty million

dollars. Like the oxperioaae of many of tho big ia

duatrit's In their early stages of development, they

paased through periods of adversity, and at one tine

twenty live thousand dollars wvidd have bought both

of them. Mr. Boyer built op a ioeeesi^ful businosa in

St. Louis, where ho organised the Boyer Maeblae

Company, manufacturing and introducing to the trade

the eelebratod Boyer pnoamatio hammer, of which

he was the inventor. This tool at oneo beeame a

standard in the industrial world and rapidly found s

place ia manufacturing circles all over the globe. Mr.

Bojrer eoBttnaed to reside in 8t Lenis until 1900,

when he came to Detroit. Ho had personally pnrfocted

the invention of various other superior types of pneu-

matle tools and it waa for the parpen of faeUitating

and increasing the manufactnro of these devices that

he decided on l>etroit as a new location for bis busi-

ness. On Deeembor ai, 1901, the Boyer Machine Com-
pany was merged into the Chicago Pneumatic Tool

Company, one of the leading industries of its kind in

this country. In January, 1905, Mr. Boyer became
president of the Burroughs Adding Machine Oompaqy
at the time of its organisation, remaining its ozeontlve

head until January, 1920, when he was elected chair-
|

man of the board. While Mr. Boyer pooaeasea marked
meehanieal talent and aeqnlred ae ordinary preatiKe

ns an inventor, it has been tho force of his initiatlv?

and administrative as well as hia great executive

ability that has brought him to Us pedtloa et pema*
inonoe in the business world. Bis interests an vatied

and extensive and included ia them are a Mvaber
of the highly sneesssfnl pn|sst8 tbat have bsaa de>

V. loped in the period of Detroit's remarkable indus-

trial growth. In political matters Mr. Boyer is a

republican bnt with BO desire whatever fbr offlee,

his interest ia snch matten being that of a baslasss

luun.

In St. Louis, Missouri, Mr. Boyer was married to

Miss Clara .\. Libby and of their eight children all

are living except George W., the eldest, the others

lining: Frank H., a prominent bualnesa man of Los
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Vngelea, California; now the wife of H. E.

3laiidl«r of Detroit, who is mentioned elsewhere ia

his work; Myron L.; Ruby C, the wife of W. A.

:;. Miller of Detroit, of whom separate mention will

)e found elsewhere; Lotta E., who married Standish

3ackaa of Detroit and of whom mention ia mad* on

mother page; Gertrude, tbe wtfo of Harold CRiMe of

)anta Barbara, California; ami Joseph, Jr., of Detroit.

Mr. Boyer bolonga to the Detroit Board of Com-

nereo, -wldlo bte «lub raemboTBlilp ineladw the Se-

ri.it, nioomfield Hills, Country, Old, Golf, Detroit

ithlotie, Priamatic, Turtle Lake and North Channel

nifaiBg Clabi. Hit TCcreatiM Is lugaly fomd in flah-

iag, InntimA uotociag lad gvU.

CHARLES FBEDEBICK BIELMAK, whose atrong,

:lean liffl^ apiandid budnaaa abili^ and markad public

ipirit mado bbn ena of tba moat boiuwad and Imad alti-

HBB of Detroit, passed nway April 16, 1920. He was

Mm jn Detroit April 20, 1858. In joung manhood he

lamovad to IfaslBa Oitjr, and tbava mad* faia bona far

teTeral years, bnt early ia 1882 returned to Detroit, where

M eontinned to naide until his life's labors were ended

dtdaafl.

During much of hi- 'ife Mr. Bielnian was conTif'rted

irith navigation interests and his bnsiness record was

hdliatad hy aervka as & elatk ob flw ataamar E?aning

3tar. For a few sea.sons he was employed by the Detroit

fc Cleveland Kavjgatioa Company on the Citj o£ Mack-

fate aad frana tint period made rapid rise in eonneetiaii

wi»h water transportation. In 1889 he accepted a re-

sponsible position with the Star Col« Line, a fleet of

(tenners, and had been with that caipamtioa for but a

brief period when his abili^ and pomia naxa raeognixod

tnd promotion after promotion foDomd. Tn 1883 be

wa.'^ one of the organizers of the Red Star Line and in

1896 aided in establishing the White Star Line, of which

he became secretary and general maaagar in IMS. Ho
studied every question and pha.-ie of navigation inter

aadit waaavarhiaaim togive the pabUe tha best posaiUle

strvfea Is fbia aomieotion. ffia alaadaida ivara Tarjr

hi;,'h and hia progreHsiveness was a marked element in

hJa business career, while his integrity was ever unas-

ttUabla. Hia a«r1«ktloB lataraata ««(• bat ana phaaa af

his buaincsa actirity, however TTf assisted in making

Tashmoo park and Sugar Island park two of tiie line^it

muaar laaoiti In tha ammtiy and he was vice preudent

of the Commonwealth Federal State Bank. He pro-

moted the service by boildiiig the &nt mail boat

that ma vaed on the Detroit river, which he named Flor-

FTtrc C, in honor of his daughter, and later ha boUt the

mail boat now in \m, called the Charlea "F. Bielman, Jr.

In 1S90 Mr. Bielman was united in marriage to Mias

Cstheriae Barlnm, a danghter of Tbomaa and Biidgat

(McNamara) Barhxm, tha former a nativa of Irahmd

and a wholesale packer by occupati in. To Mr. and Mrs.

Biebnan irata bom a son and a daughter, the former,

Oharlaa l^radtfiak, Jr., bom Jaly tt, IBH bvbr »Mr fl»

gHural maaagar of tha White Star Una, anaeaadinff Ua

fnthiT in thu position. He is the youngest manager of a

line of steamers in the United StatSa. He enlisted in

the World war in December, 1917, as a member of the

Marines, was among the first of the American troops in

aetaal fighting and saw hard serviaeb He was severely

gassed in tha BaUean Wood engagement and received n
gunshot mond during the Champagne offensive; the

daughter, Florence C, became the wife of Frank K.

Haloney of Niagara Falls, New York, and paaaed away
April 7, 1918, leaving one child, Frank BduBvd Ifahmegr.

The family are adherents of the Catholic church, of

wbioh Sir. Bielman was a consistent member. He was
eenatantly aacemidifyiag the a^rit of Obriatlanity In

his helpfulnc.ss toward and consideration of others.

His political belief was that of the republican party

and at ana time ha aarvad aa n da1agata<«t-large to the

nnfional convention. He was also a m^mTiwr of the

city council and did important work in that connec-

tion in support of many progressive interests in De-

troit. He eerved as the third president of the Board
of Oommeree in 1906 and he was prominently known
in many social organizations, belonging to the Detroit

Club, Detroit Atbletie Olab, Detroit Txanaportntion

ClQb, the Detroit Whist CSnb, of whleh he waa at one
time president, and several fraternal orpanizationa, in-

cluding the Knights of Golnmbus, the Detroit Lodge of

Elba, flie Detroit Lodge of Moose and the Maeeabeea.
He was likewise connected with the Great Lakes Pas-

senger Lines Association and the American Association

of Paaaanger Aganta. HIa Mgh paaltlan ta ^bHe la*

gard was indicated in the long list of men who acted

na honorary pallbearers when he passed away, a list

that contained the names of many of the most eminent

eitiacns of Detroit. The members of the city council

attended the services in a body, with the mayor at

their head, and flags on all public buildings were at

half-maat. John 0, Lodge, addreaaiBg the city eonneil,

said: "I believe this matt'a oatatandini^' charaetar-

istics Were friendliness and consideration and constant

courtesy. We have seen him at times when possiblj

moat of na might bare allowed aama of tba eoanar
tilings to come to the front, but he never did, for he

was a gentleman by iastinet. I can say that we not

only had leatned to like blm, bat ha -waa af aMh n
friendly nature that wc had learned to love him. We
will miss him. That we will remember him and carry

with us deep ajmpftthy for hia baHovad wife and aan,

I am sure."

The resolution passed by the city council read in

part: "The Master of Destiny has taken from us one

who but yesterday walked in the full noontide of his

honored name. Abont him in Michigan, when he first

saw the light of day, were the lofty pines, standing

firm before the tempeat, but bending in ereiy branah
to the sephyr. 1%yonghoat bia aplendld life be re-

flecteil this early environment. He combined strength

with tenderness, dignity with courteay> Even in eon-

tieva*i7 ha waa aamaidaiata. As thangb^ waid and
deed ha want to tba Oraat Beyond alaan. He cao'
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ccalcd bis charities, but nuvei withheld them. Ab-
sorbed in eunjinf on to aucceas the great busineas he

had built from a modest bcginninf^, and devoted to his

family circle, he sought no other preferment. Yet wo
flad his name in the directorate of business institu-

tion^ relating himself to eaeii added burden if it

hia sole eare. We of his oflelal eirele, now tot
broken by his death, realise that no euloj^y is needed

to certify bis loss to Detroit. Appreciating tlie forti-

tude with wldeb b« bore the loes of his beloved daagh'-

ter, snflered through the suspcnHo wlilcli was his when

his son was wounded while with our troops in foreign

liads, and VBdwed his own pbjiiieal patn, wo «aa now,

that h!s sonl has put out to Mi^ btti enudnte him and
say, 'Thy will be done.' '»

One of^ Detroit pnpen aald oditoriaUyt *'Chflstai

F. Bielnian was esscntinlly a Detroit prf>'|i;i-». His

career waa largely typical of the careers ui a uumber

of men of affairs who have grown up with the com-

munity and have eontributod materially to its develop-

ment. Mr. Bielman loved Detroit and was pruud of

it. Inttrcst in the advancement of his city went hand

in hand with care for the advaneemont of the par-

tienlar enterprlaeo in whieh h« was engaged. His

connoctioMs with tho wntor transportation business

gave him a great deal of opportunity to act for the

pablle bmellt ud ineMase tho ivestigo of tho City of

the Straits, and he was quick to make use of the

opportunity. Though by no means a politician in the

ofdinaiy ionoo of tho oxpreoslim, Ifr. Biebnaa was
alive to his public dutv n' b citizen and he believed

that it demanded something more than a mere visit to

tho polb at stated intervals. 80 when the time arrlred

he became a candidate for membership in the seven

man coramoa council of Detroit, and his election was

a direct result of the confidence the voters of the

eoflUttwiity reposed in him. With Mr. Biolmaa'a pass-

ing the eity looss ft valuable eitiaon and ft oonaolen-

tious, i-niigbteaod pftbUe oflleial, of an ill too wieoai<

mon type."

His life was a distiaet valno as an olemont la tiie

city's material growth and development, in the ad-

vaneemeat of its civic standards and most of all in

Uka adqrtloa of thoio cnltaral Aiir««o wbidi iqplift Um
individual and make lor highor IdoaU of aianbood ftnd

citizenship.

PALMS FAMILY. Thomas Cnrlyle has said that

the history of a eoontry is best told in the lives of

Its pooplo, and thns it is impoiftthro that ostendod

reference be made to the Palms family, now well rep-

resented in the business circles of Detroit by Charles

h. aad Rfftneis Palms, sons of Francis F, Fahna and
RTandsons of Francis Palms, who was for many years

the largest landowner and one of the most prominent

faelon in tho commercial circles of Michigan. He
OMM of aadoat Boigiaa Uaeage and was born ia

Antwerp ia 1810. Hio iftthor, Ange Palms, was

ft oonmlsBBiy in tho Treaob aimj whon Napoleon I

waa at the zenith of his power and followed tfa

fortunes uf his great commander mtil thA dlsMtMH
buttle of Waterloo. He was decorated with the Legjoj

of Honor for his successful effort to save a part ol

the ammunition on the Waterloo battle field. Doiim
the stormy period iaTOlving tho deUuroa«in«at of

Charlflo Z aad tho olevattea to tho throne of Lesii

Philippe, the citizen king, Ange Palms' was obliged

to leave Belgium. Following tiie eloee of tho
leottie wan, he retained to Antwerp, whero he en-

ducted an extensive manufacturing eetablishmec.

This was destroyed by fiire in 1831. He tliea gathend
tho remnants of his fortono togothor aad ftffeor tm
years spent in Mayence, Germany, he came to Americi,

bringing with him letters of introdnetion from tlit

piiaeo of Uege to President Martia Yma Baren. He
was accompanied by his wife, four sons and two dangh

ters and in their travels they proceeded as far vcm
ward as Detroit, where they toolt vp their abode.

On tho Sfith of Aagnat of the Huoae year Mrs. Pabu
fell a Tletttt to tho cholera scourge which was ereepist

over tho land. Ange Palms remained for a few yean

in I>etroit and then removed with bis fao^fy to N««
Orleans, where he ostabttshed a maatifhetaring bis^

nesH and continued to n.a': - Lis uutil his deatt

which occurred in 1876, when he bad reached an ad

vaaood ago.

Ilis son, Francis Palms, acquired a liberal educa'.Icr,

in the public schools of Antwerp and when a youa;

man of twenty-tiiroe yoars began his btislaasa enrw
aa a clerk for a Mr. Goodwin of Detroit, but soo:

after began the manufacture of linseed oil at tlit

eomer of Oratiot ftTonno aad Bt. AatoSao atioofc Mi-

(continuing this enterprise in IS37, ho entered th*

employ of Franklin Moore & Company, wholesale gm-

cere, aad Nasaiaod in their servieo ontil when It

became a partner in the reorganized firm of Moore,

Foate & Cooipsny, continuing in that connectioa for

four yoftrs, during which period he acted as finaneisi

manager of the house. His connection with the firm

proved a profitable one and upon his retirement, with

the capital he had accumulated, he began buying aad

selling land. Perhaps the largest of his oftvlj Umi
transaetloas was the pnrehase of forty thonsand aert*

of ;;ovcrnnieut land in Macomb and St. Clair cour.

ties, a venture made when the state of Michigan wu I

still snltoring from the psaie of 18SM7. Ia tho tide of

prospfTity ten years later his lands were readily ao]i

and it is said that he realized from this transaotios

aloao between threo and foar hundvod thonsaafl dol-

lars. The sncreSR of this venture was the stepping-

stone to hia great wealth. It revealed to him the vast

possibilities of the pine forests which then covered

three-fourths of the state. He iaunediately invested

all of his means in pine lands, obtaining the title i»

immense tracts in Michigan and Wisconsin, and be-

came not only the largest landowner ia the aorthweit

but possibly the largest ladlTldaal landowaw ia tho

United Statoi. At oao tlm* he owned a largo tiaat of
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titnlHT land in Wisconiin on a river wLich Another

company onlawfaUy assumed to control and obstruet,

rendArimg uvig»ti<»ii iaipoMHil*. Vt, Palm •rd«iwl

tiis foreman to obtain a sufficient force to cut away
the obstructions. The foreman replied that the oppos-

ing company had two hundred And fifty men, which

only brought the reply: "Get one thonaaad men if

necessary, but the river must be opened." This eon-

test cost Mr. Palms a quarter of a million dollars, but

the river being opened, the iaeMue in land vataie

amoaoted to ci^'ht hnndred tbouBaad dollen. In many
>-.ise9 he sold only the timber and retained tlie fee

interest, especially when there was any evidence of

mlBetal depodt. Hli foreilglit ia thia waa arineed

by the subsequent discovery of many valuable mines

in lands thus retained. All of his vast property was

under liia peraoaal eava aad anparriilaii. Aided bgr

eareful and thcTrough methods and a wonderful mem-
ory, with little a&sistance he was able to grasp thor-

oughly and manage every detail. After many yeaiB

of this work, in the late 'SOs he began contracting

his business and making investment in Detroit city

property, constructing; a large number of business

bUwke. Be waa also greatly intereated in manofae^

turinfr enterptlaaa and touelied the bnslneaa life »f

Detroit at many points, and wherever his energies

were directed they proved most helpful and reault-

aat. For many yean ha waa fha pnatdeat and -the

larpost stockholder in the Peoples 8avin;:s Pink and

in the Alichigan Stove Company, waa president of the

lOehlgaii n» * IbriBe Iiiaaraiiea Company aad waa
also connected with the Galvin Brass & Iron Company,

the Union Iron Company, the Vulcan Furnace and the

Peaiiumlar Land Company. His largest railroad invest-

ment was !n the Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette Boad,

of which he was vice president and a director. He
also had otr.c-r Kjt-r.::-!'^! in t;'i? r;ii I ways Of the Vpper

raatainla. In 1875 he aoflercd a paralytle atroka and
from that time forward hia physical foree gradually

declined. Death called him on the 4th of November,

18S6. He waa long one of the moat prominent figures

in the hJatory of lEteUgaa aad hia death ealled forth

«ido comment. The ofBcers and stockholderH of the

Peoplea Savinga Bank, with whom he had been long

aad iaitiaiata^ aaiodated, adopted the following

tribr:ff to his memoiy:

"Besolved, That we learn with deep sorrow and re-

«Mt of the death of our late praddaat and aaaoeiAte,

Francis Palms. He was a mr.n : f high honor, strict

integrity of character, and 'honest in all things,' dili*

gat Id the fOiUUImeBt of evoiy da^ and pwetoal la

the discharge erf every obligation. Characterized by
gentleness and amiability of manner, and of a modest

and retiriag diapoiitlOB, he was incapable of inflict-

ing injury on any man, yet in defense of justice and

fair dealing he exhibited cool and stem determination,

anflinching courage and remarkable strength of ehar-

aater. Clear-headed aad prompt la arriving at eon-

ctnataai^ patleat, pmavwtBg aad raaalata in purpose,

he was a man of indomitable will, of great intellectual

foree, of broad and comprehensive mind, and of un-

mal foradgjht."

Physically Francis Palms wn? of "slight figure and

rather below medium height. Hia face indicated a

man of great character and foroa. Ba was alws^
polite, affable and approachable, nerer haughty nor

arrogant, and self-conceit and false pride were nttarljr

foreign to his nature. Among hia friends he dis-

played marked aoeiabUi^, and being a man of elaa*

ftleal edneation aad aa aeeoupHabed linguist, ha waa
;i delightful companion. In religious faith he was a

Catholic, a regular attendant at the Church of 8S.

Peter aad PaoL
In 1836 Francis Palms was married to Miss Martha

Burnett, a lady of refinement and culture, and they

had one aoa, Fraaela F. Palma, tta aothor dyiag aooa

after his birth. Tliree years later the father married

a daughter of the late Joseph Campau and there was

oae daaghtar of that taaffiaga, datUde, who afterward

biM;ame the wife of Dr. Jsmfs l^urgoss Book of Detroit.

Francis F. Palms was but an infant at the time of

his mother's death and was then tak«a to tha homO-

C7f his grandfather in New Orleans, where he aequbad

a liberal education. In 1854, he became a student in

the college at Georgetown, D. C, and three years later

was there gradvated. He afterward opened an engi-

neering oflee in Baton Bongo, Looialaaa, aad ooatlasad

iu the conduct of the business until the Outbreak of

the Civil war, when he joined the Fourth Iioaisiana

lBfaati7. In 1802 he orgaaiaed a algaat ooipa and
was on active duty at the siege of Port Hudson, estab-

lishing a range of signals extending fifteen miles on

the weat aide of the liver wbareby tha baaiegad war*

at all times informed of the movements of the Federal

troops under General Banks, who, however, eventually

won the siege and Lieutenant Palms was then made
a prisoner of war and sent to Fortress Monroe. After

a brief time, however, he was exchanged and retoraed

to Ills coiiiniand, with which he continued until the

close of the conflict. He then took up his abode ia

the pariah of Weat Baton Bouge, turning hia attaa*

tion to the development of a cotton plantation, but

the floods of 1867 ruined his crops and he removed

to New Orleana. Net long after beeomlag a le^aat
nf Now Orlt'aiis, Francis F. Palms was appointed

chief clerk to the register of deeds of that city and

oeeupied tha poottloa uitil 1870, wheir ba waa nada
minute clerk of the fourth civil district court of the

parish of New Orleans for a term of eight years. On
the expiratloB of that terra he waa raappolatad aad
served until 1880, when, at the urgent request of his

father, he resigned the positicm to become the iatter's

prlTata secretary, in that connection he assiuned the

management of his father's aifairs, which he eondueted

until the death of Franeis Palms, Sr., in 1886. There

were but two heirs to the vast Palms estate, Franeia

F. and hia half-alater, Mrs. Clotilda Book of Detroit.

Thia estate waa left to the two for life with a wmt-
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sign to their children, but with a provision for the

eoBtimtatioB of fh« tnat thfoagh auy ^nddiild'i
miTTority. Tbo grandfather sought to iirfvi>nt any

possible overtaming of hia will by a provision that

ahoold either «hl]d eontest it, be ehould b« dlalnherttod.

The ch'ict hencflciarica evaded this provision by unit-

ing 111 a petition to tlie circuit court for a coaatruction

of tho will, which was upheld in every partienlar.

Francia P. Palms, by reason of his inheritance and
alio by reason of hia butineu capacity and inherent

force of character, became a man of broad and varied

interesta. He was president of the National Loan
aad InT«ata«Bt Company, of the Bnek Store Ch)oi>

pMny of 8t. Louis; was vice jircsident of the Pcniii-

•nlar Store Company; a director of the Peoples Sav-

ings Bask, of the Miehlfaa 8tov« Company, the

Standard Life L<i: Accident Insurance Company, and

the Matthews-Ireland Manufaetnring Company. Ex*
tOBilTe and important as were his interests, ho always
found time to cooperate in plnns and prajects for

the upbuilding of Detroit and for a time was commis-

sioner of the park board of the eity aad only a brief

time before hia death he resigned as a mcmhrr fif

the municipal art commlssioo. lie gave hia political

OBdorsement to the democratic party. He psoBDil away
in New Orleans at the age of sixty-eeven years, hia

remains being brought back to Detroit for interment.

A contemporary writer haa aaid of him: "Mr. Palma
was a man of remarkable kindliness and benevolence

and his pleasing personality made all with whom he
crtine into contact hia friends. TVhilo not an ostmif n-

tious giver, ho was at heart one of the most generous

of BOB and at Christnaa time nerer failed to remember
the charitalile institution.s fff the city ivifh substantial

gifts. Uis memory will long remain undimmed by
reason of his eharmiag pononaUty, his good deeds
and his piibHc-spirited attitude toinird all noToments
for the general good."

In July, 1866, Fraiteis F. Palms was manled to

Miss Devall, daughter of a prominent pl.nntcr of B.iton

Bouge, Louisiana, and her death occurred in tlm

same year. In 1869 ho wedded Ci'linu'^ue Peilerine,

of Breanz firidge, 8t. Martinavllle Parish, Louisiana,

who passed away in Detroit in 1888, leaving seven

children. The oldest, Martha, became the Countess of

Champeaux and died in France in 1804. The others

are: Bertha, the widow of A. Ingersoll Lewis; Charles

L.; Viola, the wife of Dr. Burt 11. Shurly; Corinne,

the wife of Hamilton Carhaxtt, Jr.; Francis, first

Tioe prealdeBt of the lOehigan Stove Company; and
"William, who Is now deceased. In 1890 Mr. Palnis

was married to Marie Aim6e Martin, a daughter of

Bon. a y. ICattia of St. Ibrtiasrille parish, Lonls-

iana, and the three children of thnt marrince are:

Hek'ue,- Clarence, deceased; and Mario LouiHe.

Charles Louis Palms was born in New Orleans,

Louisiana, June "2, ISTl, and after pursuing hi.s rrlnca-

tiou in private schools of New Orlcann aud Detroit

eoatianod his odneatlon Id the Ooorgetown University

at Washington, D. C, where he was graduated with

the class of 1889, the Bachelor of Philosophy degree

being then eenfetred npott him. Be sabaaqaeatlj

attended the Harvard Law School and afterward

traveled extensively in Eorope^ returning to Detroit

in ISn, at which time he beeanw aasodatad trith U
father, Francis V. Palms, 'm thp manappment of *.*<<

I'aluis e.statu, left by hia grandfather. In 1901 Mi.

Palms acquired sa lataNtt In the Detroit Journal, ci

which he became secretary and treaMffOr. In tie

same year he was elected president of the Prestci

National Bank of Detroit, which was later eonsoL

dated with the Commereial National mad than mergei

into the First National Bank. In 11NM ho crgaaisej

tlie Wayne Automobile Company and was its fir^

president and treasurer. In 1907, with four othen,

ho orgaalsed the E. M. F. Oompavy for pupsK
of manufacturing automobiles in lar^o quantititi.

This company developed into one of the largeet ^
dnesn of antomoUles im tt« ooMrtiy amA waa tab-

sequently purchased by J. P. Mcrnnc & CorripanT

New York, representing the Studeuaker interest*

8outh Bend, Indiana, lb. Palms is president of tif

Palms Bealt;- Company and administrator of the F,

P. Palms «^tati! and a director of the Michigan Store

Company, the Palms-Book Land Company and the

Miehigjui Fire & Marino Inaaranos Company. Not-

withstanding his many bnslneas aflliatious, Mr. Pahou'

intere.st in matters literary, artistic and dramativ*

has never waned. He was president of the Alliaact

Fran^aiso of Detroit for aoranl yoain aad in ISiS

was decorated OflBcier d'Atademie by the French

republic In 1917 he published '<Bhodanthe," »

peotio faata^y, whieh waa fsTorably xooatrod by tht

critics.

In 1894 Mr. Palms was married in St. Louis ta

Hias Isabel do Ifoa Walsh, a daughter of Julius &
Walsh, president of the Mississippi Valley Trust Cor:-

pauy o£ that city, and has four children: Joseplm^

I).; Charles L., Jr.; I-wabelle de Mun; and Dorothy C.

Ho votes with the republican party and has memb«i

ship with the Michigan Naval Reserve Veterans, tht

Detroit Club, the Country CTub, the Qrosse Pointe

Biding & Hunt Club, tho Bankers Club, tho Detroit

Hoat Club and the Detroit Chamber of Commerce.

Ha has been a liberal oontributor to avoiytUnf eaa*

ncetod with the development of Detroit. Ho is ote

of the best known of the younger Detroiters, a mu>

of marked popularity, not alone thtoagh bit ttmOT

prestige, !iut owing to his personal worth and

cellence of character. Of innate culture and of qoie^

and modest damoaaor, ha ia at all timaa dlfalAad yit

thorough]^ approachable.

BDWABD W. VOTGT was an ontataading figure b

eoaaeetion witli the development of Detroit, where

for more than fifty-five years he was identified witt

the city's business interests. Mr. Voigt waa bors

in Doebeln, Saxony, Germany, April 5, 1844, a son of

Carl William and Pauline (Bock) Voigt, tho lattor si
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whMU died in Gtniunj. The tether married sgftia in

that eonntry and with hia wife and onlj eon, Edward
W., Bailed from Hamburg for Livpr])Ool, England, the

latter part of May, At the latter port the/

emimi-ked oil the ihip UalalMir and readied New Tork
I'll tin- 1st of August. An epidemic of cholera was

then raging in New Yorlc and, moreover, the Catiter

waa set ia rolraat health aa • lerndt of eoaiUtiona whldi

he had experienced during the ocean voyage. It

scented better that thef leave New York at once,

which they did, and wont to College Poiati lumg
Island. When the father had sufficiently recoverptl

to travel they went west, stopping in Toledo, Chicago

and Milwaukee, but remained in those cities only a

short tiBMij after whieh they journeyed on to Madiaon,

Wffcoiieiii. In the hitter city Car! William Voigt
l itablislieJ a sin:ill ale brewery, which was converted

into a lager beer brewery in 1857, and this busineas

he eondveted until 1868, when lie removed to Ifilwati*

k«n , wlicri' In- soon afterward purchased the schooner

(Jolumbian that plied the lalcea between Chicago and

Bvffakr in the grain trade. In 1864 Carl William

Vciigt removed to Detroit, retaining his vessel inter-

est until December, 1865, when Le disposed of same.

It waa reaUy Us Intention at this time to return to

(lermany, but rumors of the possibility of war be-

tween that country and I'raacu caused him to defer

the trip. In 1866 he established a brewery in Detroit

and eontinaed to conduct tUa until 1871, when be

leased the plant to hia son, Edward W., and retimed
to Germany, whore he engaged in the milling bfiiai-

nesa until his death in that eonutry in 1889.

Edward W. Voigt waa abont ten yean of age when
liiu parents brought him to Amcrk-a, His first si-hool-

ing waa received in hia native land and after coming
to thia eonntry he attended the pnbUe whooli of

Madison, Wisconsin, also a business tollogo and for

one term was a student at the University of Wiscon-

sin. He had from boyhood worked tn bb father 'a

brewery nt different periods and enrly in life had
actjuired a practical Icnowledge of the business. In

those days it waa impossible to brew lager beer

during the summer months owing to the lack of

familiarity with the theory of refrigeration, so that

during those periods of inactivity Edward W. Voigt

was able to attend elaaaea. When the weather lieeane

cooler, so that tiM suNmfMtBN of bew wold be re-

-iiiiK d. he a^ain took hia plaoo aa n brewer in hia

father's plant.

After Ma father diapeeed of the brewery at ICadiaon

in the fall 01 1SS(53, Edward W. Voiijt concluded lie

would go to California and try bis fortune in tliat new
eonntvy. Be went by the lathana of Panama bnt on
reaching San Pranelsco found that work as a brewer

was difficult to secure. He eould not afford to remain

idle indefinitely, ao abippAd beftne the maat on the

barkentine Mfmitor, plying between San Prnncisco and

north Pacitic coast cities. Wages were low and the

work not tbo aMOt daairabte. In writing home to his

parents he had mentioned the ebaraoter of hia em*

ployment and iiia father replied that if Edward W.
Voi^t wanted to bo a sailor he should come back

home, aa the father liad bought the schooner Colum-

bian. Edward W. Toigt rotoned east, again by the

Tatlunus route, and took the position of second mate

on hia father's schooner. Tliis was during the latter

part of 1864. Daring the wiatw of 1864-66 Edward
W. Voigt studied navigation in Boston, thus efiu-T pfiR

liimself to command bis father 's schooner, and during

the season of 1865 ho was captidn of the yemal, wiiieh

was sold in December, 1865.

The following year Edward W. Voigt entered the

employ of his father in the brewery which the latter

had establishod in Detroit and continued in tlint

ca|>acity until 1871. At tbia time Ma father deelded

lo return la Germany, so that the brewery equipment

waa disposed of to the son, who rented the plant for

a term of fonr yearn, Inter renewing the leaae for

five more yenrs. This was a downright buHineSs trans-

action and the fact that the father and only child

were the prinelpala wade ao difference whatever in

the terms of the dent. The son had practically no

capital at all and the father was secured by chattel

mortgage on the atoek and equipment. This was
Fdward W. Voigt 's beginning in bnsiness for himself

and at a time when competition waa keen, as there

were no less than thirty plants Uk ths ale and lagar

beer line in Detroit, but he waa young, saetgetie and
a hustler. Under his management the buaiaeaa began
to grow from the very start and before long he was

on the rapid road to aneeeaa, ao that ia 1682 he pur-

chased ontright the entire Interest of hia father. The
hi^'h cla.iH product that he turned out soon became

one of the most popular in the city and the capacity

of hia brewery grew from three thoiunnd bands an«

nually tff more th.m forty three thousand barrels,

which was then a larger production than that of any
brewery Is the state. Mr. YiiSgt eontlaiiod the boai-

ne-ss ns sole owner and under his personal manaccment
until lSh9, wlica lie sold out to an Knglish syndicate,

retaining, however, a substantial interest in the new
organization. In 1895 he bought back the business

and organized the Voigt Brewery Company, of which

ho became president, and remained as such until the

business waa doaed out on May I, 1918, as a reault

of prohibition. Bnbsequently the plant passed into the
ii.'uids of the Voigt Bevarago Compaay, wkieb now
owns the plant.

While Mr. Voigt was a most sneeemfol brewery oper*

atOT and one of the most prominent men in that in-

dustry in Detroit, liis activities in other lines were
big and valoable factors in the city's growth. As
his business becuine profitable and his moans T>ogan

to aeeumalate, he invested in numerous projects tliat

not only Iwoiight personal gain bat great publls benefit

as well. Ho was one of the founders of the Edison

Illuminating Company of Detroit in 1886, is which

vadortaklog ke was asaodated with James Seripps,
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George Peck, Simon J. Marpby »ud several othen.

This flOmpBiij had • esptta) of one hvndTwd and tity
thousaiul dollars Rnd for fiftrrn years Mr. Voigt was
its vice president. It proved a profitable project from
it! Ineeptioii and lad to Ifr. Voljtt'a farther eonneetloii

with various pnblir- utilttiefi. II" di'lpf l in establish-

ing hrauchcs of tho EdLsun J lluiuiuat ixig (jotnpauy at

(Jranil napiils, Jackson, Sault Sto. Marie and Patoskey,

Uiehigan. Mr, Voigt was formerly the owner ot a
tract of about one hundred and fifty acres of land on
Woodward avenue four miles from the city's center

that ho operated as a farm for a number of years.

Then aa the city began to expand he developed the

property into tlie Voi^'l Turk Nulxlivision, wiru-h wus

laid out in the '90s. In connection with that project

he donated tho preaent Voigt Park to tho eitj. Ho
laid out Boston and ChicMfjo bnub vards, as well as

Atkinson, Edison, Longfellow and Calvert avenues

and Qtym Oourt, eoaipvifllBf aooM of tho boat reai>

dential property in the city. Years ago Mr. Voigt

purchased what wait thcu Jtnown as Muarvs li&y, a

tract of land of about fourteen aeres at the foot of

Twenty-fourth street, which was covered by six feet

of water. This was fined in to the harbor line after

nearly forty years of eflfort ami was transformed into

a valnable property. In 1919 the same was oon<

donaaod by tho eity for dockage purpoaes. He was an
extensive owner of ti nlral property and hi.s city realty

included his residence on Second boulevard and Cass

Fnrh, whieh was completed in 1886 and was his

home until his rlerith. 'Hih fine old mannion was built

in the dnys when every detail of material and eon-

tnietion waa ntoat earofolly oonaiderod and oveiy*

where gives evidence of the thorough manner in which

such work was done. .Mr. Voigt was also one of the

foundeta of tho Port Huron Sulphite tc Paper Com-
pany, wliieh was organized in 1888 and of which he

was the president until his death. In 1898-1900 ho

built tho North Western Electric Knilway out Grand
Blver road to NorthviUe, Orchard Lake and Pontiae,

whieh is a great feeder now to Detroit and is eon-

trollfd by the Detroit Uniteil "Railway, lie was like-

wise the president of the bridge company that built

the largo bridge between Orosae Ilo and Wyandotto
in 1912. This bridge connected his largo tract of

valuable land with the mainland. Ue was also the

pceaidont of the Ifiles Theatre Company. He readily

recognized and utilized busines.s opportunities and as

the years passed by developed his interests to exteu-

siva proportions.

In April, 1871, Mr. Voigt was mnrried to Miss Ber

tha Drainburg, of Detroit^ and they became the parents

of fonr children: Anguste L. and Panlino M., both

living at home; Ann.i Klsn, who i«i now Mr^. Otto

Keinvaldt, of Detroit^ anJ has three daughters; and

one son, William F., who married MiflS Carolitie Hal

loran, of Detroit, by whom he has a son, Edward W.
(II), and two daughters. WilUan F, Voigt, who is

the second of tha family, and Otto Relnvaldt, bis aoa-

in law, were for a number of years associated witk

the fhther in bnalneas, largely looking after th»

Voigt interests. Mrs. Bertha (Drambiirji) Voigt died

in 1890 and for bis second wife Mr. Voigt married u
18K Miss Marion Baadall, of Detroit, who pamed

nwny in December, 1011. There were ao ehQdfOa bf

thi» marriage.

Years ago Henry Ford waa in the employ of Mr.

Voigt for a period of nitie years as chief engineer of

the Edison Illuminating; Campany. After prohibitios

went into effect tho Voigt Brewery Company ceawl

to operate, bnt the outside interests of Mr. Voigt were

extensive and important and made full claim upon

his time and euerjf}'. In early niauliood Mr. Xoifi

was a democrat, but the party's stand upon the lub-

Je«t of free trade made him change his all^iaace

to tho republican party, of which he bce.ime n •wsrm

supporter. He belonged to the Harmonie Society, to

the Elks lodge and to the New Grease lie Golf Clak

Mr. Voigt w.i,^ one of the original founders of the

Detrcjit Museum of Art. His success came from hk

own oiTurts and for many years he waa included anOiC
Detroit 's strong, substantial business men. He was u
nnnsnally well preserved man for one of his years so<l

took, a keen interest in everything that pertained to

the civic welfare and advancement of I>etroit. flii

eontribntlons to the developmettt of tho eity were of

a mo.st substantial character, making him one of ::i

foremost business men of Michigan's metropolis. Uii

death oecarred May 14, 1920.

WILLIAM ADDISON BUTLER, JR. The life ei

perieacos of WtUlan Addison Bptler, Jr., were bread

and varied, and while hi.t intelligently (iirected i-fTorl-

brought to him notable success, making him one uf

the substantial bosinesa men of Detroit, he was s

man who never lost the fonimon tntich and never did

he regard as foreign to himself anything that cvu

cerncd the welfare and advancement of his fellowmra.

Born in Detroit, he was always keenly interested in

the advancement and progress of the city and ki^

cooperation could be counted upon to further auj
j

movement that tended to promote the best interest!
|

of Detroit and uphold Its civic standards. l

The natal day ii{ William A. Butler, Jr., was Ma»

30, 1847, and he came of an ancestry distinctive!;

American in its lineal and collateral branches througb
vnrioiis ^-i-in'rat imis. The f.-iinilv i>ri^'iii.'ited in Kngland
and the first representative of the name in AmericA
was Bichard Bntler, who came from his native eonntrf

to the new world in 1632, establishing his home nt

Hartford, Connecticut, in 1634. He married Elizabeth

Bigelow and the line of descent comee down throagi
their son Nathaniel, throngh William nnd Hannali

(Hills) Butler, John and yarali (i'osler) Butler, John

and Chloe (Norton) Butler, Samuel and Elizabctii

(Pine) Butler to William Addison Butler, who wedded
Mary Ana Barter and became the father of William

Addiaoa Bntler, Jr. William Addlaon Batlor, Sr^ was
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born in Delaware comity, New York, May 17, 1813.

Hit Xstber h»d b««a » member of tbe infantir dwing
th« War of 1812, mrvian^ priaeipally on Long Itbutd,

:iftir wliic'li lie ciiyagcil in fanning' in Xe\s' York

and thence removed to Michigaui passing his last days

in the h«rae of hla daughter in Oallionn eonnty.

William A. Butler, Sr.^ was rcareil on the houic farm

to the age of fourteen years, when he started out to

pvorid* for hia own aapiiOTt, -woAng in Oatakill, N«w
York city, New llavcn, Connecticut, and Northampton,

Massacbuaetts, at varying periods. He first came to

Detroit in 1US» and eelabllflhed kit p«nnaaent
home in the city foDcm'ing year. After engag'ing

for a tiute iu uirrciiaiulisini; ha est^blitihed a banking

bnaSaeaB in 1847 in partnership with Alexander H.
Dey and a littlo later withdrew to establish a bank
of bis own in 1848, onder the style of William A.
fiutler & Company. He betame the first eaahier of

the Detroit Savinga Fond Institute, which was open
only three mornings la the week, bat thn (;r(Twtfi of
liis own banking interests forced liim to retire from

that poaition. He had no partner until 1863, when
be waa Jolaed hf bia eldest son, Sdward H. Batler.

In 1870 the Mechanics' Bank was ineorporati'd, witli

William A. Butler as president and with a capital

ataek of one bandred thooaftad doUan. With the
expiration nf thp bank's charter October 1, 1901, the

bank was liquidated. As the years passed he made
large investments in real estate and ereeted ietreval

substantial buildings in Detroit. For many yearn

he waa president of the Elmwood Cemetery Association

aad for twelve years waa vice president of the Michi-

gan Mntnitl Life Inaorance Company, after which
be waa eleeted to the preaideaey and ao continued until

his death. He was likewise president of the Detroit

Fire & Marine Inauraaee Company. While n«Ter ac-

tive in polities, be atood for all that had to do with
tlie Ijenefit and upbuililiuK of Detroit and he was a

devoted member of the First Congregational church.

On th« IStb of September, 1899, he wedded Ifary Ann
Hartcr of Adnms, New York, who died January 19,

1908. They were parents of three sons: Edward
William A., Jr., and Frederick K., all of whom

l)«>came .Tr-tive nssociafp'' ot their futlier in bn<«in«*8S.

William .Addison Butier, Jr., began his education

in the pnblie schools of Detroit, passing through con-

seentive grndes to the high school, while later he ma-
triculated iu the University of Michigan and won
his Bachelor of Science degree upon gradintitti with
tbe claaa of I860. He initiated liia buaineas experlenee

aa aaalatant In bit fatber'a banking boaae and so

reiiiainiil until I8>*»J. when he was elected assistant

cashier of the Mechanics Bank of Detroit, then luown
at the Butler Bank. la 1801 be waa advaneed to

the position of caMhier aiul so continiieil tintil the

liquidation of the bank following the expiration of

its charter. He bad become one of tbe prominent
bankers of the rity who hU'1 closely jtmlifrl the niorf

involved and complex financial problems, and his

sound judgiiicut and unremitting energy were potent

elements in tbe auecesa of tbe inatitution with which

be wat connected. He alto became a factor in the me-
cessful nianuKenient of other important corporate in-

terests of Detroit and at the time of his demise was
a director of tbe Detroit Tin A Marine Intntaaea

Company, also of the Detroit Trust Company and tJie

Oak Grow Sanitarium at Flint, Michigan.

On the 80tb of July, 187d, Mr. Bntlet waa united

in ninrriagc to MisH Fanny .TadHoii Knight, a (laughter

(if Lemuel Partridge and Julia Jane (Judson) Knight.

Her fSather was a banker and railraad man who waa
born at Hatflehl, Massaehiisetts, April 15, 1813, and
who puijii-d ixway at Detroit, January IG, 1{*92. His

wifc'M birth occunrad at Ridgeway, New York, May
29, 1822, and she waa called to her final rest in De-

troit, .'Vugust 8, 1897. They had become residents of

this city in 1859. Their daughter, Faimy J., wat
born November 4, 1840, and has therefore been a
resident of Detroit from the age of ten j9Kn. By
Iht marriagV the became tlie itiottier of two c liildren:

Lawrence Knight, who waa graduated from Yale Uni-

versity in 1901 and it now a vice pretldent of tbe

Detroit Trust Company, married Elsa Gregory of De-

troit, and they have two children, Edith G. and Wil-

liam Gregory. The dangbter, Mn. Edith Knight But-
ler, resides with her mother.

The activities and interests which claimed tbe at-

tention of William Addiaon Batler aaide from hia

hnsiiie«s career wore many. He always recognized

thii duties and obligations as well aa the privileges of

citizenibip and never failed to respond when hia

aid was needed in connection with public affairs.

From 1887 until 1891 he was inspector of elections

and in 1896 he was made one of the trusttea of tha

Detroit Light Quard, while in 1907 he waa UBaal-

monsly eboten a member of ita board of direeton.

His connection with military affairs brought him ac-

tive experience at the time of the iron riott at

Tsbpeming, at which time be aerved as second llevten-

unt but Ndon wmi aihaiicenient to the rank of colonel

in the Michigan National Guard. He was also an
aeknowledged anthortty upon qnettiona relating to the

Civil war aiul he prfsentcd a set of war maps of

various battle fields to the Military Order of the Loyal

Legion. In 1885 Mr. Bntler became a member of the

executive couimittee of the -American Fisheries Society.

In 188S he was chosen one of the directors of liio

l'niv(r>«ity Club of Detroit and in 1890 was elected

to tbe presidency of the Detroit High School Alumni
Aseociatioa. In 1897 bo became a member of the

1'oar<i of managers of the Michigan Society of the Sons

of the American Bevolution and was delegatc at-large

to tbe annual coagrett of tbe national society, held in

SI. Louis in 190-1. Tfe heloajjcd to the Siv;oia Plii

frat«rnity and to various prominent social organiza-

tioaa of th« eity, inoluding tbe Old Clnb of 8t. Cbiir

Flats, the Detroit Boat Cliih, tlo' Detroit Country Club

aud a\ao to the Windsor Club of Windsor, Ontario. He
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was a broad-minded man wboM wide reading iBil

research haii made him an authority upon many qaet*

tioiiH. He never measured any vital problem with

thi' 1 rule of self l>ut r;itli> r by the broad standard

of public opiaton. Well desoendcJ and well bred,

his life waa fhet of a high-soulcd, larfre-minded man
who contributed much to public progress and improve-

neat duriag the long yean of his reeid«aee in Detroit.

Mrs. Butler, who rarvivM li«r htubaad, is a lady

(if natural rffiiicniriit snul I'liltur.- whr, has never ln'!(l

the advantages of hvr wealth to herself but spreads

their beaefleent inflneaee in every poeaible direstioB.

She is constantly extending kin lly luMp to ffio vrnrthy

and needy and her viewpoint concerning the lives of

otbera hae aever been ehanged by the laxnry wbieb
!« Jiprs. She is a sympathetic, whole-souled womnn, a

^fitt-itrun huatess, a loyal friend, and it is society's

fortune that «he has been trusted witb th« meang to

lighten eorrov and giv« joy to otbei*.

HOWABD WILLIAM LONOTBAR, IC. D. Eminent

as a nipdirnl ofhirntor ns wf>l! as a successful physi-

cian and sufgtiou, Dr. llowarii W . Longyear remained

ftor more than forty years an active and honored rep-

reaeatative of the profeseion in Detroit. Practically

bit entire life was devoted to profeiwional service for

his fcllowmen and the worth of his work was widely

aekaowledged. lie beeame the first superiatendent

and honae surgeon of Harper Hospital and throttghont

his ri-iii.lining; ilays lii.s iiilrrr-^t in t!ic inMt It ut I<in never

faltered. Because of his eminent professional attaln-

menta, bit broad ajmpatliy and bia kindly qririt h«

became "th« beloved pliyiielan" In many a boitadiold

in Detroit.

Dr. Lonicyear waa a native aen of MiehlgaBt bia

birth Imvin;: rrfftirred in the capital city of T<ansinK,

July 24, l^:>2. lit' was one of a family o£ four chil-

dren, his father being Hon. John Wesley Longyear,

distinguished jurist, member of eongreaa, 1863-67, mem-
ber of the state constitutional convention of 1367,

and judge of the United States circuit court for the

eastern diatriet of Michigan, who, prior to his death,

waa spoken of in eoaneetion with the TTnited States

supreme court. The mother of Dr. Longyear hoTf tin;

maiden name of Harriet Munro, daughter of Jesse

aad Rarriet (Parker) Munro, and through the latter

was a desceniirmt in thf- sixth generation from William

Munro, a crusader, of the clan of Munro, or Monroe,

a Seottiah covenantor wko waa eaptared by Croiawell

at the battle of Wnrcr^stcr in 1652, nnil linnished to

America, as were many of the prisoners taken by

CrouwelL Mia. Longyear came to Michigan with her

parents in 1836, the year it was admitted to the

Union. Dr. longyear had a brother, John M. Long-

year, who is living in Marquette, Michigan, and a
aister, Ida S., who also survives.

Liberal educational advantagi's were accorded Dr.

Longj'ear, who in the attninnient of liis (''lu<;itiini

attended the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor

and then went east to become » student in Colombia
University of New York. He won his M. D. degn-p

upon graduation from the College of I'hy.sicians and

Surgeons of New York, as a member of the class of

1079, aad later he went abroad, studying for two

years in the most noted hospitals In Berlin and Viennn.

vvliili :ifti rwnrd he had the I n iiefit of study and asso-

ciation for about one year with Hr. Lawson Tait, a

most eminent surgeon of Binuinpham, England.
I'cf unilii^j to ]>etroit splemlidlv equipped for ttio

duties of the profession, Dr. Longyear was appointed

the irst medieal superintendent and lionae anrgeon of

H.-irper Ifnapitril nnd rontinned in that position for

thni- years, at the end of which time ho turned his

attention to general practice, lie waa active in that

field for a long period and at the same time kept in

touch with the work of the hospital and did much u>

stimulate ita progreaa and improvement. In ISdo )'

gave up geaeral practice to apeeialize in gynocolog}-

and abdominal surgery and five yean later be was
npI>ointed to the chair of clinical gynecology in the

Detroit College of Medicine, a post which he «oa-

tinned to held to the tine of his demise. He was

also i'-onsnlf ititj j5liy'<iii.in to tin- Woiiimh'.m TTo?(pital.

consulting gj'nccologist to Providence Hospital and

eonsnlting anrgoon to Harper Hospital. He held at all

times to the highest prnfossionnl f^tandards jui'l wn*

in the vanguard of those who have ever stood for

progress and improvement. Ho belonged to the Ameri-

can Medical Association, to the Michigan State Med-

ical Society, the American Surgical -Society, the Ameri-

can Gynecologicol Society and the Wayne County

Medical Society. In the American Medical Aaaociation

he waa honored witb the vice presidency, while far

many years he served as an officer of the Michigan

State Medical Society. He served at one time ss

president of the Ameriean Asaeeiation of Obatetrieiaas

and GjTiccologists, sml cx chairman of the gyne-

cological section of the American Medical Associatioa.

Ho waa alao a member of the Harper Hoapital Alnmal

Association. He made various contributions to the lea'!

ing medical journals and his advice and opiuiun were

frequently songbt by bia fellow nembers of the pro

fession. He was author of a monograph on "Xephro-

cololoptosis " in which he propounded certain original

fketora in the etiology of nephroptosis and presentt'd

an original operation for cure of the diaplaeed kidney

and colon. This book Is In demand abroad aa wall as la

this country.

On the 7th of September, 1890, Dr. Longyear WM
united in marriage to Mias Abbie Scott of Chicago,

a dnughter of Hon. Ira 8eott, an eminent lawyer of

that city. Mr. Scott became a resident of Chicago in

1853 and spent nearly his entire life thero and beeame

a prominent figure in the early history of Chicago and

JUinois. His birth, however, occurred in Wsterford,

New York. In early manhood he waa graduated from

IT;irv:irI r,,lli ij,. rm l rcmfniiig to the west he became

a distinguished represvutative of the legal professioB,

. Kj ^ jd by Google
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hich hi> t'ollowed in Chiiagu a» wfU ua in New York,

MM beeomtDg not mly one of the notable lawyers

It alao one of the well known lawmakers of the

nintry. Mr. Scott 's mother, Laura Porter, belonged

> the distinguished Mote* Porter and Sarah Kil-

un Xamiliea. Mn. Longgrw is aJao a d«ac«ii<Uuit,

iTOttgh her maternal grandmotlwr, of tbe dlstin>

jisihed (Irofiio family of Bhodc Island, the ancestor

I whom waa WiUiam Oreene, •urgeon, wbo eame to

Beriea in 10S5 and beeaine a leading fignre in tbe

fairs of thu New Eii>;Iauil oolcray. Tin- Grti'in' faiii-

f iu England was origiaalljr called DeGreene, the

at for many geaeratieiia bobig at KoHhampiliire.
ir Hf*nry Orfpnc of this familj was lord chief of Kng-

Ad and ancestor of Kathorinc Parr, the sixth and

«t qvoan of Henry VIII. Through many geneiatioBa

ft ancestors had on this side of the Atlantic

id were represent^livcji of the colonial and Revotu-

ODary wars, so that Mrs. Longyear is a member of

m Society of Goloaial Ware aad alio of the Pan^'h

m of the American Berofaition. Dr. and Vra. Long
par became the parents of three daughters: Ksther

I the wife of Dr. Theodore A. McOraw, Jr., a well

town phynielaa of Detroit, wbo was graduated from
olumbia T^nivtrsity of Xcw York in 1902 and now
laiatains bis olBce in tbe Shurley building, I>etroit,

Bd Ua Tealdeaee at Slffi Eaat JeSetaon avenoo. They
ave one son, Theodore A. McOraw (III); Olga, the

.'cond daughter, died in at tbe age of four jrears;

fed Margaret Maaro wis Halted la marriage to W.
>T(*'sford Palmer, Jr., cngaped in the manufacturing

isiut'ss, and tbey reside at No. 208 East (irand boule-

»rd. TiMj «N the pareata of a Mm, Howanl Loagyear
'aimer.

I>r. Longyear found his greatest diversion and pleas-

re in hvutlag aad idiiag aad waa one of the fomideta

f t>ir> Tluron Mountain Club, in which hp served con-

inuyualy ai» an officer from 1H!)2 until his demise.

Cith the exception of the sumnior of 1080 he never

tUed to spend at least a part of the summer season

t the elab's headquarters. He belonged also to the

troit Club, the Detroit Boat Clnb, tbe Detroit Coon-
' Clnb, the Oroiie Pointe Biding aad Hnat Club, the

d dnb of St. Cfadr Flats, the ICational Oeographle
ocicty and other organizatimis. Tor four years he

itA a member of tbe Detroit board of health. Tbe
tire aim and purpose of his life seemed to be
ervice to his fellowmen in the path of his profession,

'a accompUsli this he studied broadly, thought deeply

ad mad* his life a benefaetion aad a benediction. He
ossnd away .Tunc 1921, and his flrath was rcprirflrd

4 a great calumitr to the medical prut'i»sian in Alich-

|tn and this section of the country. No better SsU*
uto of the character and ability of Dr. Longyear can

* given than by quoting the words of one who knew
dm long and well and who wrote of him: "There was
wvir a dner example of perfect adjnstment of man
" vocation than Itanlshed In the lits of Dr. Howard

' nngyear. If ever oa« waa predestined to tb«

profus^iou of iiicdiciuo it was iie, who intuitively knew,

and with whom to know was to act. Refined, cultured,

of charming personality, gentle, unselfish and devoted,

he inspired immediate confidence. Ho never spared

himself, no personal ends were permitted to weigh

against duly. No night wss too dark, no joomsy too

long, no weather conditions too nafavorable, no vigil

too exhausting to hinder him in those ministratioua

wfaieh have brought comfort and health to thousands

of his feUow mortala. He was an aeeomplidied diag-

nostician anil a rosonn-i'ful therapeutist. He \\;ts born

into the service of afflicted humanity and conscien'

tlonsly bore every burden wbieh duty Imposed, re.

{^ardirip the pprfornianee of duty a privilege. He has

distinctly advanced anatomical and surgical knowl-

edge. He loved the out-of-doors and plants and trees,

and the wiM life of thp wocrds and streams were

objects of Lis constant interest and study. He was
a fount of information upon these and kindred sub-

jects. He was an indulgent teaeher of tbe uninitiated.

In friendships he was loyal and to knew him was to

lore him. He was an ideal husbami and fatlier. As

a eitiaen the public weal was with him an impelling

eonslderatlon. His life was rich in nsefolness and in

death he leaves a frafrrant memory. It must he

that reward has come to him e'en as those who go

about doing good can seareely ladc the oempeasatlmi

which comes from the consciousness of duty well per*

formed. 'A good man has gone to his reward' and

we wbo are left are thankful for knowing and loving

him. He was indeed tbe beloved physician."

GEORGE A. DRAKE, president and general manager

of George A. Drake * Company, is one of Detroit's

representative business men. He was bom nt Noltawa,

Michigan, September 22, 1879, a son of Alfred G. and

Anna (Fatilek) Drake. The fbllMr was a mwdmnt,
and his family con<<i!itod of four HUtt: Josspll B«, J.

Walter, George A. and Uarry P.

Oeorge A. Dtske «aa hnt a ehQd when his parents

removed to Kalkaska, Michipin. nnd Inter they became

residents of Detroit, where he attended the public

•ehooli. He continned his education In the idiools of

Ponfiac, where he made his home nntil 1898. In 1905

Mr. Drake became a partner of Leo J. Keena in the

ftna of Keeaa A Drake, dealers la oflee fandtaw aad
equipmpnt. This partnership wan maintained until 1909,

when Mr. Keeiiu retired, Mr. Brake acquiring his inter-

est in the business and organising the present corporation

of Georjje A. Drake 4 Company. The business of this

company has enjoyed a remarkable growth and in com-

piste oflloe ontfltling, stationery and kindred lines has

become one of the most extensive in this section of the

west Mr. Drake has been the executive head of the buri-

neae and largely responsible for the success and high

itsnding it enjoys. His business career has been

marked by eontlnnons progress, and whUo Ua start la

life was very modest, the ntlUsatlon of his aatoral powsis
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liat brou^t him to a moat eredltsble poaitioa among
Detroit 's best class of huniness men.

Mr. Drake was married in 1906 to Muh Maij Ladle
Sawyer, of Puntiae, Miehigan, aad they have tout ebU-

t!r. n. nnrnely : JoMiA B. (It), George Jr^ Thonwa B.

and Jane.

When tetaure permit* Mr. Drake tnnta to the ontdoon

for ritTc'it ion. Ill- is also identified with a inji)ili</r of

the leading clubs, including the Detroit, Detroit Boat,

Detnrft AtUette, Detroit Golf, Ingleaide and Bloomiield

Hills Country Clubs. He is also n mrm!irr of the Sons

of the American Revolution, a fact indicative of hi« Revo-

Intionary war aneeatry. He alao belongs to the Detroit

Rnnrd of Cnrnnicrci:' nnti thnop iutereNtn which have to

do vvuJi the devclopuitiul and ]>rogres8 of the city and

are mattera of concern in itH civic inpsoveiuent always

elicit hiA attention nnd receive his support. He la a

member of Si. Joseph 'a Episcopal church.

IRA L. GBINNELL. Cahn in demeanor, the

qaietnde of deportment of Ira L. Orinnell would per-

haps !iavo indicated little to the cnsiial hVisitvit loii-

cerniug his dynamic force, but that he was a power in

commereial eirelee it indicated in the onfolding of hie

life 's story, ITo Dia lc his initin) venture in the com-

mercial world with a cash capital of but eighty dol-

lar*, wiiieh be had earned in the Inmber eaupa and is

tr'nrliintr school. Today lio is eontroUiug a mnsic trade

that furnititu'K tuiplov jiient to a thousand people in

varlona ]Michii;an and Canadian towns, with its head-

quarters and principal establishment in Detroit. Tlie

foundation of his success was work. His life waa one

of earnest and untiring labor, that brought him oltl-

mntely to a point of leaderehip in connoetioa with the

moaie trade of the middle west.

A native of New York, Mr. (iriiitirll w;is liorn in

Niagara county, March 1, 18:18, bis parents being Ira

and Betay (Baleom) OrinnelL Re had the ndvantage

of educational training; first in tin' rr>iiinion schools of

Orleans county. New York, and later in an academy

at Albion, New Torh, and etlll later contlnned hia

strrlies in Mnnohestfr, Mi<'lii;^'.'in. An older sister,

Lucretia, who married tlharlea Voucher, was the first

of the family to loente in Michigan, after whieh Ira L.

Grinucll camo, and later, at different times the othnr

members of the family also took up their home in

tins Ntali-. Tlio parents passed away in New York,

the father preceding the mother to the Hmne beyond

by only a few weeks, in 1M5. Ira L. Orinnell 's early

experiences were thowe of the farm bred boy and he

earned his first money by working in the harveat

ilelda through the aunimer months and in teaching

si'lmol aiol wdrkiin; in tlir hiiiiln'r ciinips tlir<nit;li tlic

winter season. Employment of that character enabled

him to save eighty dollam and with that anm in hia

pos«('"ssion lie went from the farm to Adrinn, Mich-

igan, where he visited a little shop in the village,

wiieiv sawing maeliinea were aoM. Tbo nmehina at

that time waa ends In design and workiaaMhip, being

built to fanten to any table, power being fnfniahed bjr

a crank attached to the flywheel, which waa pro

polled by hand. The Adrian dealer retailed these aia-

chines for eighteen dollars, bttt agreed to aall six

t(i Mr. Orinnell for '.en dollars each. When the deal

was completed, with one of these maehinea under

his arm Mr. Orinnell atnrted on foot for tils cflvntiy,

attempfinp to dtfpo<!e nf liii pnrehnse. The public

had to bo educated to the use and value of the scviag

machine, finr vp to that tims praetieaUy all avmint

had been dnne by hand. The re^soluJe character of

the yoiint; man ami liis inherent qualities of salesman-

ship Were soon innnifest, for in a comparatively short

time he had disposed of all six machines, had dupli-

cated his order and had continned to sell auccenfolly

throughout the surrounding country. Up to that

time a man by the name of Hunt, living in Adriaa.

had had the monopoly of the sale of sewing maeluBta

in tliat jiart itf the st.ate and he regarded M'r. Orinnell

as a competitor not to be feared. In fact bo announced

hit detsrmlaation to enter the field personally and put

Mr. Orinnell out of business. The two men met in

Macon, which was regarded as neutral territory, Mr.

Hunt with broad expsrisnes bach of him and th«

p(»!»<(Pssor of a fine team and n new waRnn, while Mr.

Griunell 'a outfit was a most modc.«t one. Arrayeil

against the older man's oxpefieaee were the determi-

nation and energy of the young man, in whoae TOeaba-

lary there was no such word as fail, and the resnlt ef

the contest was that Mr. Hunt withdrew, acknowledg-

ing the superior salesmaBShip of bis competitor.

After a time, however, Mr. Grinnell recogniaed the

fact that he needed other territory in which to pr^

mote his business an<l in 1866 removed to Ann Arbor,

Michigan, where he purchased the Singer sewing ma-

chine agency and waa several years later joined hv

hia two brothers, Clayton A. and Herbert, who came

to this state from New York. Their bnsiness In tks

university city develorfieil rapidly and in 1SS2 tliev

sought the still broader field offered in Detroit, takiag

over the ageoey of the White maehine upon coming

to this city. Their frst location was at No. 218 Wood

ward avenue. Their trade rapidly developed, eausiag

a removal to larger quarters In UM, sad theve thej

soon outgrew tlreir f;irilitics for handling the trade,

with the result that in 1!>07 the Orinnell bloek was

erected, which is the firm ".s fourth loeatioti WofHl-

ward avenue. The original partners were Ira L., EL

B. and Cla.vton A. Grinnell, but about 1886 Herbert

Orinnell retireii from the firm, his brothers taking over

hia interest. While the development of the sowing

maeblne trade had steadily continned they had in the

meantime ruldeil to thrir Ht<iek a few orj^ans an!

pianos and they soon found that their patronage in

the lino of musical instrumsnts was stesdity growing.

Tt was this that decided them to irpen a music store,

which they did in the front room of a little store on the

prsiflnt aita of the Healey bnlldiag on Woodward ave-

nue. From that location tho bvsinoss was moved aersa
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the street and from there, in 1908, was removed to its

Iirt-jipnt location, !?43 to 247 Woodward avenne. From
that humMi Ix ^jii: n in^' li is lioen developed the largest

biuinen of the kind in tho country, with twenty

braoeh ntablwhiBciitii eovwing Michigan, the Grand
Kapids, Michigan, sfuri.' lining; in itself an iiiiini'nse

business, three branches iu Cjuiada and one in Toledo,

Ohio. While the trend of their bmiaen hM ever

lic<-n forward, not all ilayn in tlivir career ha\i' bfcn

<H)ually bright. The establisbiocnt of an enterprise of

this ehaneter reqniiM eanieet and wU-denying effort

on the part of the proprirtors, with l(>ti(j Imnrs nnfl

unfaltering induittry aud a watch fului'iia over every

dvttil of the liuniness, with a most careful computation

as to expenditures and sales. No false standards were

adopted, the firm ever recognizing the truth of the old

adage that honesty in the best policy, and they bnilt

ap not only an inmeaae trade but an unassailable rep*

utstiou for eommerelal integrity and close eonforraity

t(i tlu< highest standards of commercial ethics. When
they removed to tbeir present quarters one of the

largest piano raannfaetnren of the country predioted

that they wiiulil iifviT lu'itl tlic space, but the pre-

diction has proven without warrant. Today their em-
ployes number more tlun ob« thousand nnd tliolr sale

of iriiisica! instnttripnts and all Ttinil-* of musical mcr-

ohandise covers a large section of the middle west.

Tkeir large factory at Holly, Miebigan, ia on« of the
ln\it equipped piano plants in the country.

At Ann Arbor, Michignn, in 1S71, Mr. Grinnell was
married to Mish Kllen Park, who died leaving two

thildren: Elmer W. and Charles L. In 1893 he wedded
Bmma Lightfoot and they became parents of two
laitKhters: Hazel M. and Gladys L.

Mr. Grinnell was a member of the Idasooie fra-

ternity and fie was a member of the Order of the
Kanti-rii Star, as is his wifo. Tfi- lM'T(Tn(;i>il also to tlio

iHftrtiit Athletic Club, the Bed Kun Golf Club and
the Automobile Cteuntry Club. His interest, however,
rciifered in his family and in his business. He was
.ilnuyi! kindly and courteous and anyone meeting Mr,
Orinnell face to face know at onee that be was an
individual tmbodyinp nil tfic oVmcnts of what in

thi<i country we term a square uiati—otic in whom to

' >'e eeoMeaeOi a dependable man in any relation

1 any emergency. His quietadc of deportment, his

-y dignity, his frankness and cordiality of address,

^ith a total absence of anything sinister or anything
to eoaeealf foretokened a nan ready to meet any obli-

gation of life with the confidence and eonrage that
o-m* iif cou^foioua personal aliility, rif,'lit <'oneeption

of things and an habitual regard for what is best in

the exercise of hvmaa netivity. When he passed away
w Soptemhcr 29, W"1, tlip community felt that it had
*affered an irreparable loss, and hosts of friends deeply

rnonned hia departure.

BOX. CLYDE L WEBSTEK, judge of the circuit

court of Wayne county, hnving been elected to that

office on the 2nd of April, 1917, for a six years' term,

was born at Eaton Bapids, Michigau, August 10, 1877,

a son of Btram P. and Sarah J. (Pickard i Webster.

The father was a native of the state of New York and
became a prominent lumberman of Michigan, removing
west wlien n yonin; ii:an. He established a retail lum-

ber-yard at Eaton Rapids, where he resided for fifty-

one yenrs. His death occurred April 26, 1921. His
ivifc was Iiorn in tliin state and survive-*. They liad a

family of three children, one of whom died in infancy,

while the brother of Judge Webster is Harfy Welntor,
n woll known ro^nil Itimbrr merchant, president of the
Webster Lumber Company of Detroit.

Judge Webster was a pupil in the publie and high
schools of Raton Rapids, being graduated there with
the class of ISOfl. He afterward entered the Luiver-

sity of Michigan, where he pursued a literary course

and was graduated with the Bachelor of Philoeopby
degree with the class of 1899. He then entered upon
the study of law in the State University and won his

LL. fi. degree in 1001. In the same year he became
Identiied with the Detroit bar, entering the oAeo of

Dickinson, Warren & Warren an.l reinaininj^ with the

aaccesaors of that firm, Dickinson, Stevenson, CuUen,
Warten H ButseL He was thus aseoeiated tm three
yenr.s, after whieh he decided to rnpagn in practire

on his own account and entered into partnership with
Ward N. Choate of Detroit, with whom be was asso*

ciated under the firm style of Chnnft* & Webster nntil

March, 1909, The admission of two partners tkvu

led to the adoption of the firm name of Choate, Web-
ster, Bobertson 4 Lehmann, which was continued until

Kovember 1, 1912, a large and Incrativo practice being

enjoyed by the firm during the intervening period.

On the 6th of August, 1912, Mr. Webster was appointed

United States district nttomey by Presidsnt William
Howord Taft and for funr years conducted that de-

partment of government service in his district, retiring

from the office la 1916^ when ho again toolc up the pri-

vate practirr of law and was thus engaged nnti) np>

pointed by Governor Sleeper on November 6, 1917, to

fill out the UBOxpired term of Judge Van Zile, judge

of the circuit court, who had passed away. He filled

this vacancy until January 1, 1918, when he entered

upon his own six-year term, to which he had been

elected in April, 1917. His record on the bench is in

harmony with his record as a man and eitixen—dis-

tinguished by the utmost fidelity to duty nnd by a

masterful grasp of every problem presented for solu-

tion. Moreover, aside from his law practice and judi-

cial service, he has become ri director of the American

Loan & Trust Company of Detroit, also of the Detroit

4 Northern Michigan Building A Loan Association,

of the Detroit Real Estate & Investment Com-

pany, of the Commonwealth Realty ft Trust Company
and of the Webster Z<ninber Company of Detroit.

r)]i the 4th of September, 1001, at Eaton l^apids,

Michigan, Judge Webster was united in marriage to

Miss Edith May Hughes, a daughter of Qnlney A.
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and Oilic* Uuglii>ti of that place. Tlioy have twu sona:

Clyde I., Jr., who wm boni in Detroit on March
ISth, 1»14; and Charleg Httgkes, bora in Detroit,'oB

August 29th, 1817.

Judge Webater has always hvcn a stanch repub-

lican and a very active worker iu the ranka of the

party, eampaigninur ektemsiTely in its bebalf. He
is a fluent and forceful speaker, couviucinij in ar-

gument on the politioal platform, juat as he was
before the eourta. He baa become well known in

various fonnrLtions. He is a tniiiilM'r of the Michi-

gan State Bar .iVsaaciation, of the Bar Aaaoeiatiun

of the City of Detroit, and of the Lawyera Club

of Detroit. In Masonry he ia a well known fiRure,

belunffing to Corinthian Blue Ludgc, A. F. & A. M.j

King Cyme Chapter, No. 133, R. A. H.; Monroe
('ouTu il Nil. 1, R. & S. M.; Detroit Commandery, No.

1, K. T,; tci Michigan Sovereign Consistory, and Mos-

lem Temple of the Mystic Shrine, while the honorary

thirty-third degree has also been ooaferred upon him.

He Ifkewite baa membenhip with the Detroit Athletic

Club, with the Fellowcraft Club and the Detroit

Oolf Club, and Sigma Alpha £pailon, hit college

fraternity, and the Beereation Club on the Au Bable

Itivcr lu-ar Grayliiii;,', Micliinan, and he is ni'vi r happier

than in recreation periods, when he makes his way

to the open to become a follower of Ninirod.

CHABLES DU CHABME. The year wbieh wit-

neaaed Hleblgan'a adnlaalen to the ITnioB alio ehron-

i<-li i! lliL- arri\ al of Cliarles Du Charmr in Di'troit. No

one recognized how important an hour that was in

the biatoiy of tiie eity nor dreaaied that with hia

coming Detroit ^'ained a man who was to become

the founder of one of the larg<»t industrial enterprises

of the eoantiy. However, ftor thirty-aiz years tbete-

nffcr Mr. Du Charme remained a factor in the com-

niercittl cirei^ii of the city and laid the foundatiua

of the Michigan Stove Company. He possessed the re-

aourcofulness inherited from a French ancestry that

was identified for man^' years with the development

of Canada, the ancestral line being given at length

in connection with the aketch of hia aon, Charles

Albert Du Gharme, on another page of this work.

Charles Du Charme was bom at Brrthicr . ii Ilauf,

in the city of Montreal, Quebec, May 5, 1818, and
waa reared to the oeeupatlon of fkrmlng, hia train-

ing in the work of the ficlJa lioln^; iiun;)i more cinn-

prehcnsive and thorough than was the educational

training wbieh he xeeeived in the aehoola near bia

father's home, lie remninpil in tlio place of his nativ-

ity to the age of fifteen years, when he started out

to provide for hia own anpport by going to Montreal
and nhtaining a position as clerk in a hardware store.

Tlius he received initial experience along the line

which ho was to make his life work. ITo closely ap-

plied himself to the mastery of the tasks assigned him

and during his four years' experience in hia otigiual

poaition be gained • eomprebeii^ve knowledge of the

hardware trade and of the possibiiities of the bust-

nesa. Believing that larger opportonitiea were to be

8eruro<l ntiil advancemiTit wns to be more quickly wot

ou this sido of the bijuudury line, he passed froB

Canada into the United States in 1837 and for s

brief period was a resident of Joneaville^ Jliehigaa,

but found that he suffered there tram fever and ngas,

a disease very prevalent in a new locality and which

proved a sore trial to many of the pioaeera who were

seeking to eetabUab hones on the frontier. Mr. Da

Chariiii' acfrjrdingly removed from Joiii'Hviili' to De-

troit and secured a position with A, H. Newboold, a

leading hardware merchant of the embryo eity, with

whom he coutiiiut^d until 1SJ9. Tie was axnbiticni',

however, to engage in business on his own aeeouat

and during hia elwkahip earefally saved hia eamiagi
until bis incTtistrr and frugality had brought him a

sufKcient capital to enable him to start out in the busi-

ness world independently. Be then fonned a partner-

ship with A. M. Bartholomew, afterward his father-

in Inw, and they opened a hardware store under th«

firm style of Du Charme A Bartholomew, the associa-

tion being maintained until 1855^ when Mr. Bartbole-

mew waa aneeeeded by Chriatian H. Buhl and the lim
name was changed to Buhl & Du Charme. They al.su

purchased the busineaa of Mr. Newbould and eoa-

ducted their store on Woodward avenue, near Atwater
.street, until 1S72, when they sought more commod-

ious quarters on Woodbridge street. West. There the

boalaeae waa maintained until after the death of Itr.

Du Charme, .Tanuary 9, 1873, and in the meantime thfir

trade bad steadily grown and developed with the

growth and progress of the eity and the Arm had woa
for itself an cnviatile reputation. In the fall of 1S7I

Mr. Du Charme became associated with Jeremiah

Dwyer, Merrill t. Mills and Biehard B. Long in orgas-

i/.ing and incorporating the Mirhignn Stove rompany
and with its organization ou the lUtli of ])(ucmt«t'r,

Mr. Du Charme became its president and Iteld this

office until his demise. In this connection he instituted

an ndministrntive policy which has always been main-

tained. He adopted progressive methods in the de-

velopment of the business and from the beginaisg

reeognixed the faet that satisfipd patrons are the best

crti.seiiieiit. lie therefore put forth i-verv i iTi rl

to please the customers of the house and laid the

foundation upon whieb has since been bnllt the largest

enterjiri.se of flie kliii! in the world. A conteinpor.irr

biographer has said of Mr. Du Charme: "For tiiirty-

six years be waa a potential and active faetor in the

cmnmprrinl life of Detroit, where his interests wers

wide and varied, his business entorpriaes being among
the largeat and moat sneeesafnl in tiia city, and the

large fortune which he amassed constitnted a flttinK||

return for his untiring energy, as well us a tribute t«

his business acumen and his abiding faith in bis bosis

rity. Remarkable executive ability, capacity for or-

ganization, accurate intuitive judgment of the capacity

and adaptation of men for plaeca—^theaa were the

. Kj :^ jd by Google
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qualities of his many-sided and symnietricnl eharac-

ter. Uc had high civic ideals and did all in his power

to enhance the material and mMKl welfare of his

home citT and to promate good gownunent in all it*

branches."

Aside from his connection with the hardware trade,

Mr. Da Cbaraie figured promiaeatly in bosiaees eirelee

of Detroit as a director of tlie Second Nationaf Bank,
lit' till' PtMiitlcri Savings Bank anil the Di'troit Fire &
Marino Insurance Company and he was also associated

wltii tbe inn of E. 0. Worker A Company, tobaeeo

inanufactnrers.

On the 10th of August, 1853, Mr. l)u Cbarme was
united in marriage to IBM Ebio BUzabeth Bartiiel-

oniow, a daughter of Albert M. Bartholoinnw, who was
Mr. Du Charme'g original partner in tUe hardware

trade. His wife was born in Montgomery, New York,

May 1, 1830, and long survived her husband, passing

away in Detroit, January 14, 1892, her memory sur-

roonded by the halo of a gneious presence and charm-

iag p«EaoBaUty. Site was a deseendant of WilUam
Bartbolonew, a native of Bnrford, England, who
founded the family in America, roacliinj; the new
world on the IStb of September, 1634, as a passenger

on tho abip OrURii. Ha Wtt madi* a freemaa at

Boston wtfJiiti tlif name year anil pa><siMl away ut

CharlMtown, Massachusetts, January 18, 1680. The
lino of d«M«Bt down to tiM present gmeration of
<hv V>n Charme family in Detroit ia given at length

in the sketch of Charles Albert Du Charnie ou another

page of tltla worlc, 'Charles A. being the oldest of the

four surviving sons of Charles and Elsie Klizabeth Du
Charme, the others being George A., Frederick T.

and William H.

Ia ilia political views Hr. Du Clianw waa an earnest

repul^liean from the organizatiott of the party until

his itemise. He was a man pogaessed of iimny admir-

able characteristles, chief among which was his earnest

and helpful iatereat in yonng men. H« waa eontitmally

' xtcnding to such the hand of assistance and aided

many in starting in boainess for themselves, never fear-

ing eompollMoB but alwsyi being glad to plaee tlieai

in a self aiipporting position. It has been said that

be was generous ta a fault, but while his charities

tad benevolences were many, they were given moat
nnostentntiously, often being known only tf> himself

and the recipient. A stronR mark of his intellectual

focea waa the universality of his friendships, for trae

warfh eoold always win his regard, and his life record

waa illiatnttlva «t th« IbnuioiiiSB philosophy that

"the w»7 to win a fkiead la to be ono."

CHABLE8 WABEEN PICKELL is one of the prom-

inent and widely known insurance men of the middle

west. Ia tbo tbirtj-thrae yoari ia which he bat beoa
eoaaeeted wifit the tninrauee bnilHesa, his efflee has

produced over sixty million dollars of new insurance.

Back of tbia result one wiU naturally And indefatig-

ablo iadnatiy aad energy, eombiaed with a thorough
VH. in-a

understanding' nf every phase at the business, in which
he has coutinuously cu^^aged siucc l!iS7. Mr. Pickell

i-i a nativo of the state of New York, his birth

having occurred at Hopewell Center, iu Ontario county,

September 25, 1856, his parents being WUUam and
Mary Elizabeth (Litehliald) Pickell. After acquiring

a diatriet school odoeation ia the Empire state and
in Mehigaa and eontbiuing hia studies in ihs pnbUe
school.s of GrasH Lake, Michigan, until grailuated from

the high school with the class of 1S74, he entered

tbo Miehigan State Normal College at Tpoilaati and
there completed a classical conrse in 1879. Before

finishing his school work there, however, he had taken

up tbo professloB of teaoblag, wbleb be had followod

throuRh the winter seasons of 1874, 1875 and 1876

111 the (li.strict Hchools of Michigan. Iu 1879-80 he

was principal of the public schools of Middleville,

Michigan, and in 1881 of the schools at Bronson. He
npent the succeeding two years as prioeipal at Elk
Rapids and in 1884 became superintendent of schools

at Lodiogton, Uiehigan, there remaining for four

yean. H« was also engaged in eoadueting and assist*

ing in teachers' institutes in thirteen ilifFcrent coun-

ties of Michigan during the period from 1881 until

1888.

'^fr. Vi ! I II initiated \u» insurance experience as

district manager of the Penn Mutual Life Insurance

OaoipaBy at Chraad Bapids, where he renidasd fkom
1888 until 1891, during which time more than six

hundred applications for life insurance were person-

ally seeorsd. On tbo 15th of March, 1891, he became
associate manager with .T. C. Thompson of tho Masa-

achusetta Mutual Life Insurance Company at Detroit

and in October of the same year pvtohasfld tbe

interest of Mr. Thompson in the ageney and baa

continued m general manager. In 1908 he resigned

the territory he held in Ohio and all of Michigan

save Ave counties ia the southeastern part of the

state, for his business la this district bad grown to

such an extent as to require his entire attention. Ko
has personally written over fifteen million dollars

worth of insnraaee and ia addition bo bas bseons

widely known as the author of a volume entitled

"Plain Hints," which has been called tho "insur-

anos non% Wbls." This little book has now reached

n sale of ninety thousand copies. He has frequently

spoken before conventions of insurance men and his

paper entitled the "Magic Key," read before the

.National Life Underwriters of Canada ai^ the United

States in 1907, attracted wide attention, laethsf

volume which he published, called "Flaia Beasons,"

has also had a wide circulation.

On the 23d of August, 1881, Mr. Ptckell was united

in marriage to Miss Lola M. Parkis, who passed away

Febftiary gSth, 1813. Mr. Pickell now spends his sum-

mer months at Detroit, occupying attraetlve quarters

lit the Detroit Athletic Club, while the winter months

ore spent in Los Angeles. His political allegiance is

given to the repubUeaa party and be Is a prominent
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Ma»on, belonging to Corinthian I-odg<-, A. V. 4 A. M,;

Mooxoa CliApter, B. A. Id.; Damaciu Commandery,
K. T.; Kiebltaa aovcreiga Ooulitoijr, B. P. B. 8.f aad
Moslem Temple of the Mystic Shrine. In club circles,

tou, )ic is widely kuowu, belonging to the Detroit,

Detroit Athletic, and Detroit Golf Clubii, alao to the
Lo« Angles Country and Lob Ani'dt's Athletic Clubs.

He i* a man o£ liberal cnlture, with u tasto fur lit

erary purauita and pleasures, and his attractive per-

sonality, having ito toet in inUllesiiiality and broad
sympathy, hma won liloi tbe ftieniUliip ef many of
the most iironiiiuMit in the twe cltiei between whieh
he divides his time.

GEABLES ALBERT DU CHARUE. Boneivd ud
respected hv all, there is no man who occupies a merro

enviable pusitiuu in the commercial circles of Detroit

then Charles Albert Du Churme, who for more than

forty years has been identified with The Michigan
Steve Company, the largest concern of the kind in the

country. Of this enterprise he is now the prcjtident,

a poaition to which he h«a attained tbtongh the atepe

of en orderly progreesion that haa brought him ftom
a clerkship to a position of executive control. Thor-

oughly maatering every phaao of the busiaesa as ha
haa goae along, the leiaoiia that he haa teamed in

what ni.iy well he termed the postgraduate school

of affairs, have ^ivcn him his present place of leader*

abip. However, the mammoth eatetpriae which be
eeatrola as one of its officials luis been n most potent

force in the upbuilding anil developuieut uf tlic city

and the name of Du < barme is inseparably interwoven

with the records of Detroit from tbe period of ita

earlfeot development, for in the year in whieh MIch>
igun was admitted into the Union, Charles Du Charme,

father of Charles Albert Du Charme, took up hia abode
here. The aon^ tberefere, is m native eon of the eltj^

hia birth having oeeurred on the SSd ef September,

1858.

The family name iadieatcs a fVeneh ertgla and the

ancestral line is traced back to Pierre Charran, who
was born in St. Martin, ^vecbe de Mcaux, France, in

IMO. Aboat the middle of the seventeenth centuy
he established Ii!<< home in Canada and passed away
in Montreal, December 26, J700. Iljs wife, who bore

the maiden name of Catherine Pilliard, was born in

and the line of deaeeat ia traced down through

their eon, I^aa^ols Chamm Du Charme, who was
horn at Horcl, in the province of Quebec, Canada, June

S, 1678. On the 30th of January, 1701, he married

Margnerite Plette Trerape, who was bom ia 1880.

They were the parents of Joseph Charrcm Du Charme,

who waa born September 5, 1723, on L'lalc Dupaa,

in the province of Qaebee, Canada, and on the Uth
of February, 1748, married Anne Tloseau, who was

born at Ste. Anno dc la Parade, October 'Zi, 1725.

The death of Joseph Charron Va Charme oceorred

June 24, 1806, at Berthier cu Haut His son and name-

sake, Joseph Charron Du Charme, was born at Berthier-

en Haut, February 6, 17.%';, mid died June 15, 183*.

Uo waa married Movember 12, 1781, to Marie EUx»-
betb Paraat, whose birth occurred nt Beauport, in the
province of Quebec, July 25, 1755, and who p.-iss.d

away at Berthier-cn-Uaut, April 7, 182d. Dominique
Charron Sn Charme, eon of Joseph Chanen and Marie
Elirabeth Du Charme, was born at Berthier en Haut,
December 28, 1783, and waa married April 20, 1812,
to Julie Piett« Trempe, who was boni at BortUV'
en-IIaut, Novemlver 20, 17<?7. Dominique Du Charme
passed away at Three Kivers, Canada, Xovtjuiber 7,

1857, while his wife died on the 11th of May, 1859.
Their aoa, Charles Du Charme, bom at Berthier-ea*

Haut, in the proviacc of Quebec, May 5, 1818, came
to Michigan in 1837, and after a brief period spent
in Jonesville removed to Itotroit, where for many
years he figured prominently in eenneetion with the
inanufarfurin^ and financial onterjiriaes of the city,

where be made his home until hia death oa the 9th

ef Jannaiy, 1878. So important a part did h« play
in the development of Detroit that he li OMBtlonfld

at length on another page of this work.

Oa the 10th of Angost, 1858, Charles Ba Chaime
Was married to 'Miss KKsie Elizabeth Bartholotne«

,

who was born in Montgomery, New York, May 1, 1830,

a daughter of Albert ICartin Barfhelonew aad a
descendant of William Bartholomew, who was hern

February 7, 1567-8, in Warborough, England, and died

May 6, 1634, at Burford, England, being laid to rest

in Bartholomew chapel of St. John's church at Bur-

ford. He had married Friswido Metcalf, a daughter
of William Metcalf, mayor of New AVoo.lf<to< k, Eng-

land, aad she passed away December 10, 1(H7, being

bnrled at Fulbrooke, England. Their son, WiDlam
Barthidoinevv, was l,i,rn nt Burford, England, in 1602

3, and ou tho 18th of September, 1631, arrived in

Boston, Msssaehusetta, as a passenger on the ship

Griffin. Ho was married in Rurford, England, to

Anna Lord and died in Charlestown, Maasachuaetta,

Jaaoaty 18, 1680-1, while his wife's death eeenrred
in Chnrlrstown, .Trintinry 20, M. Th< y were the

parents of Lieutenant William Burthnlomow, who was
born in Ipswich, Massachunetts, in 1640-1 and died
in tho spring of 1697. He served in the colonial wan
and thus acquired his military title. He was mar-
ried December 17, 1663, at Roxbury, Massachusetts,

to Jttary Johnson, who was bom April 24, 1648, a
daughter of Captain Isaac and mizabeth (Porter)

Johnson, the foriner having been killed December

19, 1675, in the fight at Narraganaett Fort. Andrew
Bartholomew, son of Lieutenant Bartholomew, was
born in RoxV'urv, '^^a'<sac!lllsetts, Dr-eeniber 11, DITH.

and in 1698 wedded Hannah Frisbie, who died Feb-

ruary 2, 1741, while his death oeeurred about 1755,

They were the parents of the Ttev. Andrew B.irthi"

lorocw, who was burn in lirai»t'ord, Massachusetts,

November 7, 1714, and died March 6, 1776. Ho was
(graduated from Ynle with the class of 1731 and wa»
pastor of a church in Harwinton, Massachusetts, for
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thirty-five years. On the 29th of October, 1740, he

nwrkd Svoh Catlin, veho vrM bom ia Hartfoid,

C(niii«etl«ut, Jiiae 16, 1719, and died I>ee«iii%«r 1,

Tlieir son, Andrew Bartholoniew, was born in

Uarwinton, Masaacbiuetta, August 8, 17-15, and on the

87th of Deeenbw, 17W, uuriied Sorab Wtud. Bh«
was born in Parmington, Massnchusotts, November

2d, 1745, and died in Montgomery, that state, tt«pt«in-

ber 5, 1S13. For hii MMnd wife ii« elMM Xhddeli

riapp and his death ncpiirrod iu Montgomery, Massa-

ttiuaetts, July 9, lb2i. Ilia sou, .Murtin Bartholomew,

was born in Hurwintou, Maasachusetts, August 18,

1770, and passed away while on a visit in WashinK-
fon, D. C, March 13, 1842. On the Ist of November,

1804, he married Sarah Noble, whose birth occurred

in Augusta, Maine, on the 1st of June, 1785, and who
passsd away in Montgomery, Maaaaehnsetta, NOTem-

r l.j, 1836. She was a daughter <if the Kev. Scth

Xoblc, who aerved in the Bevolutionary war. Their

aoa, Albert Martlii Bartholomew, ihm nntemal grand*

father of Charles Albert Du Charme, was born in

Montgomery, Maseaebusetts, February 6, 1805, and

in 183S removed to I>etrolt, MleUgao, where be
jmwrl awny M.nreh 11, l^SI. He wedded Mary Miller

Boyd, a daughter of James K. Hoyii, of New Wiiulsar,

Xew York, in January, 1829. She was Iwrn Dt ri'm

ber 6, 1811, in Montgomery, New York, and died in

Detroit, January 1, 1843. Albert M. Bartholomew was
afterward married October 21, 1847, to Mrs. Amanda
iL Cnrtiaa, who died in Detroit, Augoat 1, 1869. Elsie

Etirabetli Bartholomew, daughter of Albert Martin

Bartholomew, was Imrii in .Vfontgomery, Xew York.

May 1, 1830, and on the 10th of August, 1853, be

fame the wtlie of Charles Du (%ame. Her death oe-

ourred in Detroit, January 14, 1892. She was sur-

vivifd by four sons: Charles A., George A., Frederick

r. and William H.

It will thus be seen that the eldest son, Charles

.\ibert I>u Channe, who is the subject of this review,

is deaeeaded from two of the oldest families on the

.Viiicrican (M.utinciit, one rejireseiitt'il through ni.itiy

generationa of French Canadian ancestry and the

ether of equally remote New England aneoatrjr.

Rrart'l In Detroit, he acquired liis education in the

public schools, in Fbilo M. Patterson's private school

of Detroit and in the Michigan Military Academy
af Orrtiard Luke. He mipplemcntcrl his studies by

nearly a year's travel abroad, which a well known
Ameriena writer said ia equal to a four yearn* coUeg*

rfurse. Ilf entered ttpnri his active business career

its a clerk in the employ of The Michigan Stove Com-

pany on the 4th of August, 1879. On the 28th of

September, 1882, bO waa elected purchasing agent for

the company, and on the 17tb of Janunrr, 1887, was

called to the olfice of SCerelnry, iu whieh eapai-ity

he lerred until January 31, 1014. He had in the mean-

time, on the 20th of Jannary, lf03, been alao elected

to the second vice presidency of the t-niupany and on

the 31st of January, 1917, be was called to the posi-

tion of Tim ^caident, serving until February 9, 1920,

when he wns ahetad president, for forty-two yeara

lie liaa now been an aetlve factor tn the development

of the iiianiuioth enterprise coniiueted under the name
of The Michigan Stove Company. Nor bos be eon-

lined hla attention alone to this line, for he ia nlao

a director <if the T'nion Trust Cunipany, uf the People's

State Bank, the Detroit Fire & Marine Jnauraueo Com-

pany and the Ireland A Matthews Mnaafneturtag

Company.

On the 8th of June, ISHl, Mr. iiu Charme was mar-

ried to Miss Caroline B. Philbrick, a daughter of

Klbridge G. and Mary (Randall) Philbrick, and they

are parents of two sons: Charles B., born July

::!•, lsg2; and Harold, born May 22, 1884.

The family reaidenee ia in Grosse Pointe Park
and in club eirelea Mr. Dn Charme is well known,
litiviiij,' inhership in the Detroit, Voudotega, Pine

liake Country, Country, Fellowcraft, Huron Moun-
tain, Wolverine Automobile, Detroit Antomobile and
T")efr<rit Boat CIulis. He is likewise identified witli

the Detroit Board of Commerce and he was one of

the oiganiaera of the Michigan Chapter of the Bocfoty

of Colonin! Wnrs, of wliich he serveil as secretary for

several years. He likewise belongs to the Sous of the

American Bevolution. Hia entire career is the story

of continuous progress, and while it is true that ho

entered upon a business already established, many a

man of less resolute spirit and of more limited re-

aourcefulaeea would utterly have failed in canying
such an enterprise forward on meeting the constantly

eiianffing conditions of the business world. Mr. Da
Charme 'a reeouieefulnesa, hie executive force and hia

initiative, however, have enabled him to meet every

sitiiatiuti, and 'lie stuMlity of his jmrpfise, tlie In-

tegrity and enterprise of his methods have been domi-

nant factors in winning for The Michigan Stove Com-
pany ita place of leadenMp In the world of trade.

JAMint 8. HOLDBN, president of the Jamee 8.

Holden rnnijianv, ext<'i>sively engaged in the real

estate business and iu building operations iu Detroit,

ia ahw identified with varioua other financial and
commercial interests that indicate his resoureefulness,

his enterprise and keen sagacity, lioni in LHtruit,

Juno 12, 1S7.~>, )ie is a sen of Edward O. and Jean

(Stansbury) llolden. H« was graduated from th«»

Cass school of Detroit in January, 1890, and com-

pleted the high school course with the class of .Tune,

1894. He then entered the Detroit College of Law,

in which he won the LiL. B. degree in 1897.

In the meantime Mr. Holden had entered business

circles in 1898 and throughout the intervening period

has been an active factor in eoiuieetion with real

estate ili'velopment in Ms nntiv.' i-iiy. On the Ist

of July, 1907, he entered into partnership with Daniel

E. Murray as senior member of the firm of Holden ft

Murrn.v and on t^e Tst ( f January, 1912, Alfred V.

Breault was also taken into the partnership, which
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is continued under the 'firm style of the Jemen S.

Holden Company. Not ouly have they been conncetcd

with some of the most important realty transfer*

at the eity but with somo of its most extenaiTe bnfld*

ing •penttiona, plMing the wnftiMy • poiUion

of lendersUp fai eonneetion with Detroit's snbstsnttal

advancoment and improvcmont. Hp is a 'lincior of

the Wayne County Home Savings Bank, and of tbo

Security Trust Company, while of the Stanton Farm
Ciimpiinv, I.niiit'Ml, hi' in flio Sfori'tary. He is sec-

retary-trcaaurer of Uemery & Cuinpauy, dry goods,

at Woodward and Milwaukee nvenuea, and was one of

its f<iTin4erB.

Ill fliih oirelen Mr. li<ij(k-u is vvidL-ly known, having

membership in the IVtroit, I'niverslty, Dc>troit fioat,

Old, Country, Prismatic :in<l Hankors" Clubn. He has

bwn identified with variiius iuteresla of a public

:in>l semi public ehnncter. He belongs to the Detroit

Board of Commeree and served on the Detroit Board

of Estimates from 1IN)5 until 1908 inelusive and during

the year ISO' S was ilH president. His political en

dorsemeut has been gi%-en to the republican party since

he attained his majority. In 1016 he was elected

aMi rrnaii of tin' city aii'i nti t!i.- 1st .if January, 1918,

resigned to enter the servit-ea of his country on the

gvnernl staff in the real estate section. He went at

ourf to Washinnt<iii, P. T., whrro he on artive

duty until February, Jttia, and uj<t>Ji Ins rtturn to

Detroit he was appointed by the mayor as president

of the city plan commiBsion. In this connection he

is giving earnest study to every phase of Detroit's

davelopment, looking beyond the exigencies of the

moment to the opportunities and possibilities of the

future. A practical business man, the ehoiea of Mr.

Holden for this iiri].nrt:iut work baa beoa unifonnly

endorsed throughout Detroit.

GEORGE HOUHK PRKNTIS was born on a

farm in Monroe county, Michigan, April 28, 1834, a son

of Eben and Kebeeea M. (Gager) Frentis, who were

bcrrri in Connocticut. MeinhcT' nf tlio Prcntis and

tiagcr families took an active part in both the Revo-

Intiooaiy war and the War of 1812. The familieH of

Eben Prentia and William Oagor moved to Miehigas

in 1832.

Tho Preotla Family in England.

Thomna "Prentia" bom August 12, 1 18.

.Tolm "Prnn^ys," Rector of Wiuterbom, Bradston,

August 2a, 1413, and Prebendary of York, Noftll

Newbold, which he fesigned Augvat 2S, 1428.

na VfeiMla VamUr In AsMiiea.

The fir:<t Prentia coBning to Ameriea waa Valentine

"Prentice."

alentiiM "PreDtiee'' left England in 1631, with

his w-ifp, Alice, and two yonnfj «inn8 (one of whcrm died

on the passage over). The other son, John, arrived

witk bia Aitber and mother, going to Boxbury, Mass-

aelnuatta.

Valentine died soon after he arrived at Bocboty.
John married in Roxhtiry. The girl's name was

Esther. They moved to New London in 1051 or 1652,

and ho died in 1G91. He had ten ehUdren, six sons

and four daughters.

The son, Jonathan, was born July 15, 1637, married

in 1091, and died in 1727. He had six children, two

sons and four daughters. His son, John (H), was
born in New London, in 1705.

This John (II) had :i son, John (III), who was

born in New Loudon about 1730, and who died in

Hiehmond, Virginia, late in 1800, leaving a consider-

nble estate in lands ami ["-rsonal property, which
he left to various relatives by will. He was the great-

grandfather of George House Prentia.

He was u rcsi.i.'nt of New London, Connecticut,

in 1781, and was living tlure on the 6th day of ik-p-

tember, when the Waiter Arnold burned that eity, and
caused the mnrrlcr of mnny of its citizens. Hp wen*

to Forts Trumbull and Oriswold as a volunteer, with

Captain Adam Shnpley, (an uncle of Ebenezer (II)

Prentis) the conininnder of the forts at that time,

and remained until the surrender to the British. He
had seven wounds, and he feigned death until the

British left, "when he crawled from the plaee where
he had lain among the dead and gave water to the

dying ones. '

'

Ue had one son and three dnughtera. The son was
Ebeneser (1) Prentia, bom about 1756, (the grand'

fatlier of ("loorKO TTinifii^ Prcntis). Tliis son, during the

fiovolutionary war was captain and part owner of a
jnivateer, whieh ship with its pritee was burned by
Arnold, in New I-ijuildii. S^fptcnilifT C>. 17«1.

Captain Ebeuezer (I) Prentia married Elizabeth

Shapl^, daughter of John Bhapley and Elizabeth

(Harris) Shapley and they had three children.

Some time after the close of the Revolutionary

wnr, this John (m) Prentis, with his son, Captain

Ebener.er (I) Prenti.s, movpfl to Richmond, Virginia,

where they continued in Isusmess up to the time of

their death, Captain Ebenezer Prentis having dit^i

prior to his father 's death. The father, John Prentis,

died late in the year 1800.

The children of Captain Elu no/i r Prentis and Elixa'

beth Shapley Prentis, were a daughter and two aons.

The daughter, Elisabeth Prentis, was bora August

12, 1786, and marri.Hl Kdwar.l Pratt of Xi w Lou. ion

in IS06. One son, Ebenezer (II) Prentis, was bom
in August, 1788, and was the father of George Souse
Prentia. John (IIII) Prentis, the tliirl child, was

born in 1792. He never married. He always ruiided

with his brother, Ebeneser (11) Prentis. John (IIII)

Prentis was a lawyrr ami died in Detroit in 1S.')8.

Ebenezer (II) Prentia, the father of George House

Ptantis, was color sergeant in Captain Bmith's com
pamy. Third Connectieut Begiment, in the War of

1818. Oeorge House Prentis now has the flag he

carried at that time.

Mr. Prentis also has a document showing that bis

. Kj ^ jd by Google
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lather was one of eight who volunteered, upon the

dimimil «f the MilitU, at the eteee ef the Ww of
1**12. to stand guard upon the beach nt New Loii'lin,

Mid was the only one who did stand guard during

the whole time, ontil relieved hjr « detaehneat fnu
the United States Squadron.

Eb«nezer Prentia, the father of George House
I'rontia, was married to Rebecca M. Gager, (daughter

of William and Hnniet Baldwin Oager), Mareh 80,

1S17. Re lived in Mew Londeot whet* he ms In

niprr.intii<> hiisioeM, UBtll JiNte, 188S| vhen he meved
to Michigan.

Tke Oigir Ptadlsr in America.

In lf530, ton years nftcr tlu' Pilgrims Ian Jed at

Plymouth, GovernOT Wiuthrop brought over au addi-

tion to that colony. With that company came the first

Gager to America; Dt. William Oager, hia wife, and
on, John, from Suffolk, England. Be waa called a
skillful chyrtji on (surgeon). He and his wife died in

Heptember, 1630, from disease contracted on the voy-

age OTcr, by reason «f ill diet, ete., as did a number
nf iithcrs.

Governor Wlnthrop and hia son became friends of

tbia John Qager and Oovernor Wlnthrop renenbered
'ill In liis will.

.lohn and his wife, Elizabeth, had ten children,

three ae«a and aeven daofphter*. He died In Norwieh,
in 1703.

His son. Saiuuel, Dtarried Itebccca Raymond. They
1 tWIl .HMnS.

The elder aon, William (U) waa a gradnaie of

Tale, and was ordained a minister in 1705.

The younger son, Samuel (II), was l>urn in 1701,

and lived single until he was seventy-two yean of

age. He married Hannah Calkins July 29, 1773. In
1774 he liberated three slaves ;ind jiruviiled for ttiem

bjr leasing a farm to them at a nominal rent. He
bad two none. The eon, Willinm (III) married Har-
riet Baldwin, and they ha<l seven eliiMren. Esther,

the oldeat danghter, married Ezra Huntley, in 1S22,

and thrir deaeeodanta are stfll living in Gonneetient.

The next danphtpr, Rrberra ^f. Ori^jiT, the mother

tif George House Prentis, wus bom February 22,

IMO. She waa a piqpil of Mrs. Lydia Huntley Sig-

ean^, who was a very dear friend. She married

Ebenerer Prentis, the father of George House Prentis,

Man-h L'o. 1817.

lo 1822, £beneaer Prentis, in company with hia

feflier-ln-law, William Gager, left New London for

thf West, lociklnK for ii pla<f to locate. Tliey c.'irne

as far as Monroe, Michigan, and purchased farms in

that eomty. Ifr. Oagvr remained In Ifoaree canntj,

snd Mr. Prentis returned to Xew London. "Upon hli

return the families prepared to move.

The Prentia and Oager ft»ftiea left New London
for Mifhi^ran, .Tune 5, 1S32, and landed Monroe,

June 27, 1832. The party consisted of Mrs. WilUam
Qager and her fonr daaghtaia, Harriet^ Enniee,

Frances and Jerusba. The Prentis family consisted

of Ebeneaer Prentiiy and bla wife, Bebeeea Gager
Prentis, and their three children, Sarah Fcniltoa

Prenti.s, Harriet Gager Prentis, and John Foulton
Prentis: and Elizabeth Shaplej Prentia, the notlier

of Eben Prentis, all of whom are now dead.

The trip was made by a sail vessel from New London
to Albany, by canal from Albany to Buffalo, and by
•ail vessel from Buffalo to. Mnnroe« Michigan. The
four Gager daughtcra all naviad Hiehigan, and
are ult dead. .Most of tboir deaeondanta are now
living in Toledo, Ohio.

Ebeneaer and Bebeeea Gager Prentia bad two sona,

born after thoy eanie to Michigan, George Hou.so

Prentia, bom April 28, 1834, and Browse Trist Pren-

tia, bora January 2i, 18S7.

In April, 184:?, the father of Oeorge House Prentis

moved with his family to Detroit, where be lived until

hia dmtli in 1888, hia wife having died in Detralt

in 1843. The trip from the farm to Detroit (fifty

miles), with horses, the only conveyance at that time,

took three days.

The family residenee wat rjitahlished on the east

side of Woodward uvtuuc, butweeu Gratiot and Grand
Biver avannea, in a twostory twelve-room frame
hoiUMf at an annual rental of one hundred and thirty-

five dollara, and before the expiration ef the lease

he purchased the lot, having two hoosai on it, far

twenty-one hundred dollara. The property now be-

longs to George House Prentis.

Ill -\pril, 1843, the actual citv of Itotroit was con-

fined to the area bounded by the river, Adams avenue.
Brush and Wayne streets, and had no pavements,
street lights, or gas^ anil had only plank sidewalks

and frame buildings, with the exception of about
tweaty-dve of briek eonstmetion, meat of whleh were
ehiirches and business plares.

In the early years of his residence in Detroit, Eben
Prentis did a private banking bnaineaa.

In there were a number of private schools in

Detroit, located in different parts of the city. They
were ealled "seleet sehoohi'' at ttat time. There
were also a few public schools. The first school

George H. Prentis attended was a select school in the

basement of a Methodist church, a frame building

standing on the aortheaat eomer of Woodward avenue
and Congress street. He afterward attended private

schools, on Monroe avenue, near Farmer street, on
the southwest eomer of Oriswold and Lafayette,
on the ttortheaat corner of Oriawold and Michigan
a\ enii( s, :uid afterward on the north side of .Teffersnn

avenue, near Antoine street. All were frame build-

ings. The dnal aeheot he attended, whieh waa a
public school, was "tlie old Capital school," on Oris-

wold street, where the statue of Governor Mason is

plaead.

.^fter Icavint: "the Capital •tehool," he studied

with private tutors for between one and two years,

during whieh time he spent hia aaiaaien on the fhm
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where be was bora, doing farm work, thus baildiag

up ki» bodily itiragth tmi eoaatitntloB lli»t luu

proved tnif^ to his Irnininp, arul PTiahtmi liitn to do

tbo work be baa done and retain bis bcaltb up to

the prawBt time, 1921.

After ho wns fully i>rpp;tr('f1 to pnter the Junior

clusa at the University ot MicUigau ho ilecidod to

stodjr law instead of uo'mg to college. Late in 1854

he entered the law office of Backus A Harbaugh, then

one of the leading law firms of the city. He was
admitted to practice on exaininntion in open court in

August, 1657, and immediately thereafter entered upon
hfa ehoeea profeesion. Hi« drat ofllee was in building

on the northeast cdrner of Jefferson avcnuo aiirl Grin

wold street, rossessed of a legal mind, with an uu-

Qsnal enp«eity for woric, and the physical strength to

endure it. toj^nthfT with a firm d'^tiTminaf ion to sue

eeed, he was fairly successful from the start and by

IStt he had hnllt vp for thoee day* an navanaUy large

and lucrntive praetirp.

From that time, for the next eighteen or twenty

years, he was engaged in a large percentage of the

important cases tried in the Michigan Wayne circuit

eourt, one of the most prominent of which was "the
ealehnted Ward Will case." In thin case Mr. Preotis

was associated with Colonel Theodore Bomeyn and
Ju<1g<- .1. Logan Chipman Of Detroit, fi>r the eonteat-

ants, while lor the proponents the attorneys were Mr.

Ashley Vond and Mr. Eiijab Meddaogh of Detroit,

Mr. D. Darwin Hnghee of Ctrand Bapids, and Mr. Wirt
Dexter of Ohicago. The <|ue.itions Involved were

vigorously contested by both parties and the trial

laated for upwards of two monthi.

£vcn in his boyhood Mr. Prctiiis was intere*te<l

in politics and went to political meetings and con-

entiona with his father. la hia early manhood he
took part in the proceeding's of his party and soon

became active lu Iha airair.>> df tlie city and county.

This activity continued up to alout 1600. When
judicial offices were in question Mr. rreatis was never

a partisan. He voted at times for more republicans

than democrats, at judicial elections. For Judge Dur-

fee, as judge of probate, he always voted. He never

sought nor held any political office, with the excep-

tion of circuit cuiirt (•(iiunii'isioiu'r, to which office

be was three times elected during the first years of

hia practice.

His practii'o w.-is ^'encr;)! luit he speeializcj some

what in chancery and suits in which realty became
involved, and for years he was enployed in almost
even- rlertion case, largely on the democratic siile

of the question, but quite a number of times for the

republieans.

One very notable cleetitvn cus^c was the case of

the people, on the relation of Edward V. Cicott, a

denooiat, against David E. Harbangh, republican,

candidates for police justice. In that crise Mr, Pren-

tia was engaged for Harbaugh, with Alfred RussoU,

and Colonel Theodore Bom^n and Elijah Meddaugh

for Cicott. This was a bitterly eootested case. Cicott

had the verdlet and judgment in the eirenit eonn
nnd Harbaugh appealed to the Nupreme court, •which

court reversed that judgment and Mr. Harbaugh
retained the oilee. The ease is reported la volume

33, Miehigfin rpports, page 241,

Mr. Prentis usually avoided criminal practice.

However, he ha<i some i-riminal cases, largely moidcr
cass^ of which he had quite a number.

Mr. Prentis, notwithstanding hia activity as a
lawyer, lias found time to add a considerable number
of store bniidings and residences to the eity. He
built on Woodward, JelTerson, Mlehigaa and Monroe
• ivi nues; jilso on Broadway, •.ini\ on :i number of other

streets. His first building was a dwelling built m
186i, OB Elisabeth street, East, at wbieh time there

were very few lnntilin[;<? between Adams avenue and
Montcalm street on the north, and Woodward avenue
and John R street, on the east. The house rented fbt

six hundred dollars per year.

In May, 1866, Mr. Prentis was united m murriage
to Miss Loviua Carrie Griffin of New York, who died

in January, 1906. They had three children, all living

at this time (1921): Caroline R., the wife of Mr.
Edward Atkins of Detroit; Ida A., the wife of Ur.

Charles Ackeriy of Cuba, New York; and OeoTfe
Oriffln Prentis, a practicing attorney and member of
the firm of I'rentis & Mulford of Detroit. George G.

married Miss Edyth Lindsay, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Idndsay of Detroit, and they have one
child, a clau);hfer, Lindsay Prenti.s.

Mr. Frentis continued in active practice up to

m» and is aUn in hia oSea daily, whara^ MDong
oth<>r things, he .ndvises with'bls old Mesds and eliantS

ns they call upon hiro.

THE ET. RKV. FRANCIS J. VAN ANTWERP,
LLJJ., 8.T.D., pastor of the Chnreh of Oar Lady of
the Boaary for thirty years atid a native son of
Detroit, was b ini Ajtril 22, IS.'iS, hi<* parents bein?
Francia and Mary K. (Gore) Van Antwerp. Ue is

deeeended from the most honorable Dntdt ancestry
and is a reprcsenf alive of one of the oldest and most
prominent families of Detroit, bis father a native
Detroiter, and his grandfhtber both having been vcai-

dents of the city.

Early dcteraiininn to euter the priesthood he pur-

sued his education in Assumption C^dlege, at Sand-
wich, Ontario, and in St. Mary'."? Peminary at Baiti
more, Maryland. Father Van Antwerp was ordained
on May 6, ISSl, in the chapel of Assumption College
by Bishop Borgess of the Detroit diocese. In the

same year he was assigned to the pastorate of thv
Cflthi>ll( ehiirch at Hastings, Michigan, but in 1882
he was transferred to Orosse Pointe, where he remained
nntU ISSS, and for three years thereafter was in
charf,'p of a parish at Battle Creckj !*liihi>,'aii. In
1889 he became the first pastor of his present pariah.

On the 14th of Jane, 1914, Father Tnn Antwerp
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WM the raeipient o/ the Doctor of L»vs degr«« from
Xotra Dame Univeratty and In 1918 he reeeired from

the St. Mary's University in Baltimore the degrtt'

of Uoetor of Sacred Tbcolog}*, at the tame time being

appointed a deoieetie prelate of the Pope's houehold,

earrying the title of monsignor. The dpprcc of ilrcfor

of sacred theology ia one uuch prized by members
of the pirieathood and hae rarely been granted by the

IJallimorr itistitittinn. In its one hundred and twenty-

eight years of existence it has conferred scarcely one

doctorate a decade. Of the few conferred Father Van
Antwerp is the second Detroitcr so honored. The
first was Rev. Charles 0. Keilly. one time pastor of

St. Patrick's church, now the C utliedral of 88. Peter

and PaoL The appointment of domeetie prelate is

not uncommon, but In the ease of Father Van Antwerp
it was rmicli different. UsuhIIv the honor is given

upon recommendation of the biahop of the dioeeee,

but in this ease it was eonftered when Dstielt was
viitliout a bishtjp. The appointment esme diveetly

through the delegate at Washington.

Bt. Bev. Dr. Van Antwerp jb widely known as n
man of Hcholarly attainments, keeping in touch with

the trend of modern thought and progress. Ue has
ever been in elosf touch with Detroit's welisve aiid

upbuilding and Ipnds the weight of his aid and in-

fluence to every project which in a dctcrmiuiug factor

in civic betterment.

In his political views Rev. Father Van Antwerp is

a republican. Fraternally he is connected with the

.Ancient Order of Hibernians, the Knights of Colum-
bus, the Catholic Mutual Benefit Aeaoeiation and the

Knights of Bt. John. He is also a member of the

American f'litholic Tlistoricn! .Society, tlie Board of

Conunerce of Detroit^ the American Ooograpbic So-

ciety, the Beeords of the Vatt Exploration Society

and the .\nierican Association for the Advftiuenient

of Science. He ia the ranking member of Bishop

Gallagher's board ef eonaalters, secretary of the
hoard of examiners of teachers, and president of the

diocesan board of exjuuiners of the Junior clergy.

In his church, throughout his three decades of loyal

service, Father Van Antwerp has maintained a close

relationship with the people, not standing aloof as oue
ft apart from the world but at all times keenly

interested in everything that has to do with the

material, intelteetnal and moral progress of his par-
l-(hi(in. rw and of his native city at large. His rich

fund of humor, his intellectual force and his strong
moral ehnraeier have made Ub» a fawrlte In Detroit

aod among his colleagues In the great calling t« which
he has devoted his life.

VAI GHAX REIT), president of the City Pattern

Works, a mammoth business enterprise of its kind,

•eareely excelled in else in the United States and
surpassed by none in the quality of its product nor

in the standardization of its business, is numbered
aniong the snbstaatial eltiscns which Scotland has

furnished to Michigan. He was born at Dundee, iu

the land of hills and heather, on the SSth of Hay,
IHHi, liis parents l)ein>: David C. and l.sabolla (Halley)

Beid, in whose family were nine children, Yanghan
being the yonngeet of the honsehold. The others are:

O.tvid: Thomas; ifargarct; Jameo; Elijtabeth, who
died in infancy; Chambers; Agnes; and Isabella.

Vanghan Beid attended the public schools of Dnudee
and also the Science & Arts Drawing School, iji which
lie Wilde a specialty uf the study of sciences. His
training and preparation for the business world were
thus thorough and comprehensive. For n time he
was associated with the Anchor Line Ship Building

Company of Glasgow and then determined to try his

fortunes in the new world. Ho crossed the Atlantic

in May, 1905, making his way first to IContreal,

Canada, where he became identified with the Allis

Chalmers Bullock Company, electrical engineers. It

was in December of the same year that he arrived in

Detroit and liere he secured einfdoyment with the

Detroit Steel Casting Company, continuing with that

corporation for about sis months. He next became
inspector of patterns in the Packard Motor Company,
being thus occupied until May, 1911, when he accepted

a peeltion witli the Michigan Malleable Iron Com-
pany as master mechanic. In August, 1913, the City

Pattern Works was incorporated, with a capitalir.atloii

of two thousand dollars. In 1915 the capital stock was
increased to tof thousand dollars and in 1019 to

thirty-five thonsand doITani. By keeping the capital-

ization down it is poasihie to keep the business In

the bands of the original incorporators and Mr. Beid

has lieen the president and general manager of the

concern nincr its inception. Tlie company manufac-

tures wood and metal patterns of all descriptions,

together with foondry eqnIpmcBt. It tsikes bine
prints and produces every character of pattern nec-

essary in making castings. The concern employs

ovsr one hundred and twenty pattern-makers and has

ten thonsand square feet of floor space in its factory.

On the 20th of August, 1921, however, the City Pat-

tern Works removed to a new factory which it pur-

rhased. The building formerly housed the UtUlty
Coiniiression Company and the Detroit Torch Company
ami thus the City Pattern Works seeure<l over thirty-

five thousand square feet of floor space. The equip-

ment installed for pattern-making required an outlay

of over ono hundred fTiousand dollnrM. Tlie pattern-

making industry is of greater extent in Detroit than

in bB ef the rest ef the world pat together and the

new plant of the rnmpanj' will make it the largpst

of its kind. Associated with Mr. Beid, who is the

pfssldent of the company. Is TnA J. Coulten, who
acts as secretary and treasnrer. The development

of the business is the direct result of their definite

purpose and etearly deflnsd Industry, eonUned with

a recognition of the needs and demand?* of the hiisi

ueae world that has arisen in connection with the

development of Detroit as an industrial center. Ur.
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Beid is now the first vice president of the National

Aaseeiation of Pattern Makera and it tttao on the

atlvisory board of the Dotroit Kuijiloyrrs Assoeintion.

Ue is a member of ttic Ameriean ^'oundryineu 's As-

oeistioB and is general ehainnan of the joint com-

mittee OB standard pattern pinetiee.

In September, 1908, Mr. Beid was nnited in marriage

to Miss Bdith M. Cotilton and they ti.'i\>' one son,

Vanghan C, who waa bom September S8, 1910; and »
d««ght«r, Margaret Inbf>U«f who WM bom Jnnnnrjr

23, 1910, the annivefMUy «f UlO 77tk birthday Of

Mr. £eid'8 mother.

In fnternnl eirelee Mr. Beii ie well known beemiM
of his prpmincnco in connection wifh Masonry. He
belongs to the Citj of the Straits Lodge, A. F. & A.

ILi King CynB Obapter, S. A. M.; Damaseus Com-
mandery, Knights Templar; and the Michigan Sov-

ereign Coiisistory, in which he has attained the thirty-

aeeond degree of the Scottish Rite. H< is also a

member of the Masonic Country Club, ila waa the

ofleial delegate from America to the eonvention for

the election of officers of the Masonic body in Europe

in 1920. Ue bae membership in the Michigan Mann-
tactnrerB Aeaoeiation, in the Engineers Cinb and in

thi: R<t:ir(l of CdiunirrL'i' iuul he is llkewi.se u member

of the Aviation Country Club, the Detroit Auto Club

and other eoeihl orgnnintiona. Hia political allegiaaee

is given to the republican party and he in active

in support of those intereata which are a matter of

eivie virtue and of eivle pride. Thtly a aalf-mado

mnn he deserves (^reat eredit fr>r what he has accom-

plished. Starting out in the busiUL-aii world cmpty-

haadoi he has steadily worked his way upward to

a point of notable eneceae and enjoys the high esteem

and admiration of bnsineaa men, while hia eirelo of

friends is very eztenaivoL Mr. Beid leaidai at <S70

Ediaon avenaa.

JAMES A. TAN DYKS waa a eitizen of whom Mich-

igan had every reason to be proud. The strength

of hia intellect—and he wa« one of the most eminent

meuibers of the Michigan bar—was matched by the

nobility of hia eharaeter and he waa long an oat-

standing figure in connection with those intemta and
DctivitieH which Hhaped the destiny and goided the

interests of the commonwealth.

A native of MereerebnTir, Franklin eennty« Pennsyl-

vania, James Adams Van Dyke was Iji-rn in December,

1813, his parents being William and Nancy (Duncan)

Van Dyke, the former of Holland Dateh aneeetty,

while the latter came of Scotch linrnpp- While

America was still numbered among the coluniul pos-

seasions of Oreat Britain the Tan Dyke and the Dan-

can families were planted on the soil of the new
world and both Mr. and Mrs. William Van Dyko were

natives of Pennsylvania, where they spent their Uvas.

The eldest of a family of six ehildren, llvo sona

and a daughter, James A. Van Dyke acqnired bis

early edueation under the instmetlon of private tntors

and when fifteen years of age became a student in

Madison Golloge at Uniontown, Pennsylvaaia, from

which institution he was firadnafed with the class of

1832. His desire to lieeouie a member of the bar led

him tir iiuir llie i.iw (jnieij of Georgc Chambers at

Chamliersbur^, Feonsylvania, as a student and there

ho eagerly pursued hia reading for a year, at the end

uf which time he went to llagerstown, Maryland, and

resamed his studies under the direetioii of William

Priee. He afterward read law for a time In Baltimore

and found interest and instruition in atteu^lance upon

the local courts. In December, 1834, he went to Pitta-

burgh, Pennsylvania, intending to locate there, bvt

found the place unattrartive and turned his attcn

tion to the west, soon afterward becoming a resident

of Detroit. Hera ka entorod the law oBca of Hon.

Alesander P. Frazer, one of the leadinp memliers <yf

the Detroit bar, to whom he bore a letter of iiitru

duction, and six months later he wag admitted to

practice in the territory of Michigan. At the time

of his death there appeared a memorial which con-

tained the following statements: ' Tr ! the very out-

set of his career Mr. Van Dyke devoted himself with

the ntraost assidnity to his profession. It waa the

e;illirn,' of liis choice, and his peculiar anil rich

gifts rendered him entirely fit to pursue its higher,

more honorable and more distsnguished walks. '* la

Mr. Van Dyke became the law partner r.f IT.iu.

Charles W. Whipple, with whom he was thus asso

elated nutil the latter'a etevatim to the bench of the

supreme cmirt. In 183^ Mr. Van Dyke entered into

partnership with E. B. Harrington and foiluwing the

death of the latter in 1M4 became associated with H.

U. Emmons in a partnership that waa maintained

until 1852, when both practically retired from the

profession. It was in that year that Mr. Van Dyke
bernm<» attorney for the Michigan Central Bailroad

Coinpaiiv. In the meantime he had bwn appointed
city att<rrm y of Detroit in 18.35 and in 1839 and

in 1840 received appointment to the office of proae-

entlnir attorney of Wayne eetinty. A writer of that

luritnl saiil in this connection: "He establishod a

new era in the efliviency, energy and success with

which ho eondueted tke criminal proeeentiona and
cleared the city and county of numerous and fln^irnr.!

vnminals." It was but natural that a man of hi.<<

ability should be called upon for public service and
in 1843 he was elected ablerman from the third ward
and w;as made chairman of the way.<i and means com-

mittao of the city council, at which time the city's

ftnnnees were in a deplorable condition, and his labor*

constituted a most potent element In upbuilding De-
troit's financial reputation. His election to the mayor-
alty of Detroit in 1847 followed as a natural sequence

and hia administration was characterized by buaineaa-

like ami pro;,'ressive methods that worked great bene-

fit for the city. In 1853 he was made a member of the

ifst hoard of commissioners of the Detroit water works
and eontinned to serve in that eapaeity until hia
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dentil. la Silas Farmer's butoiy ot I>etr«ity pub-

lished in 1S89, appears thfl foUowing:
'

' lie wag best known, however, from his connection

iritb th« earlj bittoiy ot the Detroit Are deiMtftineat.

Hit nam* was flaroltod on the list of nembei* eompos*

ing Protcctiiiii Fire Company No. 1, the first duly

organized fire companjr ia Detroit, and until his death

so man in the eit^ took a inoro aetive interest in

l iiilding up and extendin^r the usefulness of the fire

iepartinent. He served as president of the depart-

ment fnun 1M7 to 1801, and to bla inaaelal taet, «n-

LTgy and determination, no less than to hoin n* yr':<lc

iu the firt) department, all ciiizcns are greatly in-

debted. In 1840 he framed and procured the passage

ot tho law incorporating the fire department, aad it

was largely his efforts that secured the eteetioa of

the first firemen's hall. His death, which occurred

May 7, 1855, was an especially severe loss to the fire

department, the feeling being fittingly espressed in

•hr following; rt-MDlutiyns ;i<Joj)tcii by i[H officers:

" 'Sesoived, That in the death of Mr. Van Dyke
the tre department of Detroit has lost en* of its

I'l iii'fiK-dirs ; th;it his name is so closely interwoven

with its fortune, from its origin as a beaevoleot and
ehattetod organiantloii, thiongh the vleJaaltndca of its

early and precarious existence, until its successful

)*nd triumphant development as one of the promineut

iastitutioaa of the eity, that it mnjr with truth ba
toid that its history is almost eomprisod within the

limits of his active participatiuu in its uffuirs.

" 'Besolved, That as a fireman, beginning' and serv-

ini; his full term as one of the commissioners of this

city, his aim seemed to be rather to discharge well

the duties of a pcivate than to accept tho proffered

honors of this eompnagr, save as trustee of the board.

Bat of those duties he had a high appreciation, deem-

ini; it a wortljy ambition, as inculcated by an address

to the department, to dedicate one's self to the work
with hsart brave and steadfast, tenaeiens of obedionee

to law and ordt-r, with nu elcvutetl ami stern deter-

miaatioa to tread only the paths of rectitude.'

"In order to fnrthor honor his memory the live de-

par'irii'nt ismii-d :i memorial volunie, pnntainin^?' the

proceedings of the department, of the Detroit bar and
of the eoaunon council, relatiTa to bis death, as well

»* aevernl tributflS tO Ut nMUBOr^ frOttl thiOBO who
knew him best."

The practice of law and activities that grew ovt of
bis knowledge of the principles of jurisprudence, how-
ever, coast ituted the real life work of James A. Van
I>yke and in this connection a contemporary historian

hat written: "in the domain of his ehoson profeasion

Mr. Van Dyke gained pre-eminenee. Profound and
euct in his erudition, strong in dialectic powers, force-

fit) io the clarity and precision of his dietion, and
*ith a most pleating personal presence, he naturally

(ommasded a place of leadership as a trial liiwyer,

while as a counselor he was equally secure and for-

tiltd. Eo appeared in naay importaat litigations

Votm--^

aad made a reputation that was not hedged In by
the eoaHuos of his home city and state. This article

would stultify its consistency wore there failure to

advert to the masterly arguiuoat made by Mr. Van
Dyke in eonneetion with one of the raoet important
cusi'.s ever presented iu the courts of the State of

Michigan. He was ono of the counsel for the people
of tiM great railroad eevnplraey ease, relatiTo to iht
Michigan Central Bailfuad, which was tried in the
circuit court of Wayne county at the May torm, 1851.

"It may be said without fear of legitimate eontm-
diction that his was the leading argument advanced
iu tliis cuuse ceiebre, and the record concerning the
same has become an integral part of the history of
Michigan jurisprudence. The argument of Mr. Van
Dyke oeenpies one hundred and thirty-two closely

printed pages, and ia noteworthy alike for its cogency,
its broadness aad fairness, aa well m for its absolute
eloqaenee aad Its beauty of dietion. Of course it is

impossible within the eoinjiass of a .sketch of this or-

der to offer more than the briefest of extracts from
the artielft in qnsstioat bat tho Ibiiowiag CMetpts,
both cloqoait aad praphetic, may well ba givaa place
here:

'* * What has been hlatory of tho road (Hlchigna
Central) while in the hands of the state T For years

it dragged its slow length along—an encumbrance and
a burden. Tho stnte needed eagines, ears, depots

—

every material to prosecute or sustain with energy or

profit this important work; but its credit was gone
aad it waa Immersed in dobt. Our popnlatton was
thinly scattered ncross tho entire breadth of the
peninsula. Engines dragged slowly and heavily
through tho dense forests. Our «ity nvmbarod bat
twelve thousand people; our state iv^?> destitnto of
wealth; our farmers destitute of markets; our la-

borers destitute of employment; and so far as the

interest of the state and her people were identified

with the railroad, it presented a joyless present, a dark
and frowning future. In a fortunate hour the state
sold the road, and the millions of this denounced com-
pany wore ilnng broadcast through our community;
they took up the old track, extended the road to the

extreme line of the state, laid down, at enormous
eaat, over four hundred mUes of feaees to gtiard the
property of all, save those who wanted a beof umrket
at each crossing; multiplied the accommodation seven-

fold, fuadruplad the speed, increased trafile and oom-
merce, so that, while in 184.5 the state passed twenty-
six thousand tons over the road, in 18i»0 the company
passed one hundred and thirty-fOnr thousand tons,

created markets for our products, snatched the tide of

passing emigration tnm the hands of a steamboat
monopoly, hostile to Michigan, and threw it into the

heart of our state, until now, where henven'a light

was once shut out by the dense forests it shines over
fertile fields and rieli, lu.vuriaut harvests; and the

rivers of our state, which once ran with wasteful

speed to tho boaom of the lakes, turn the machinaiy
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which renders our rich products available. With tbem,

capital mftde itt htaam amuug us; our credit was re-

stored; home and wurgr sprang from their lethargic

sleep; Ubor clapped h«r gl»d bsads and thouted for

joy; ud Michigan, bent for th* nouMat 11k« a mpUa?
by the fierct'iicMs of a p.iHHing tempest, relievoil from

tho debts and burthens, rose erect and in her youthful

stvenKth stood proodly up amoiif hnr aiater rtatet.

" ' Wha shall stop t> -^ pi irious work which is

spreading blessings and prosperity around usf Who
•hall dara to say, Thus far abi^t thou go and no

furthert Who shall dictate to it after doing so mneht

Must it now pause and rest in iugioriou* ease f No,

gentlemen, it shall not be stayed; it shall speed on-

ward in triumph; it shall add link after link to tha

great chain that binds mankind together; it shall speod

BDtrardj atill onward, through the gorges of the

moonti^iMy «v«r tha depths of the vall^s, till the

iron horse, whose bowels are Are, ont of whoae nos-

trils gocth forth smoke, ami who.sc breath kiiulleth

coals, sbaJl be beard thundering through the echoing

solitadas of the Bo«h7 mountains, startling the Indian

from his wild rctri'at, ami ere long rcaclung the golden

shores of the far-off Pacific, there to be welcomed by

the glad shents of Ameriean fraenaan at the glorious

event which has conquered time and distance and

bound the freemen thenuelves by nearer cords to older

hemes and aiater states!

" 'A detestable monopoly! These railroads, built

by united energies ami capital, are the great lualru-

ment.'« in the hand of God to hasten onward the glo-

rious miasion of religion and eiviUsation. Already

is our Central Road stretching forth is hands and

giving assurance that soon shall its iron track roach

aerass the neighboring provinees from Detroit to Niag-

ara, and that ere long the seream of the loeomotive

shall be heard over tlio aouml of tlie cataract, whicli

shall thunder forth in deafening peals the glorious

event. Our brethren on the diores of the Atlaatie,

with whom wo are Imnnd by every interest, assaeiation

and affection, will hail the shortened tie with ardent

weleome.'

"Passing on with his nrgwmnnt, Mr. Van Dyke

spoke as follows concerning law and its jKiwcrs and

applieatioas:

"
' Orntlcnicn, all yon possps!^ on earth is the re-

ward ot' labor prote4:tCLl hy law. It is law alone

which keeps all things in order, guards the sleep of

infancy, the energy of manhood, and the weakness of

age. It hovers over us by day; it keeps wateh and

ward over the slumbers of night; it goes with us over

the land and guides and guards us through the track-

less paths of the mighty waters. The high and the

low, each is within Its view ami beneath its ample

folds. It protects beauty and virtue, punishes crime

and wickedness, and Tindieates right. Honor and life,

ani! liberty and property, the wide world over, are

its high objects. Stem, yet kind; pure, yet pitying;

Steadfast^ immutable and Just^lt Is the attribute of

God on earth. It proceeds from His bosom mad M-
circles the world with its care and power and hloss-

ings. All honor and praise to those who administer

it in purity and who reverence its high bohests.'

*'The foregoing quotations are made primarily to

sIkjw the impassioned eIo()uencc of the speaker and
his love for right and justice. No idea is eoaveyed
of the prafiindity of the argument he advaaeed on
the occasion, but in even these few words the man,

the orator, (he patriot, seems to stand before us in

his virile atrength.

."The generous and noble qualities of Mr. Vn-
Dyke's mind ami heart glorified a singularly winuui,^

personality, and he won and retained friends in all

classes. Be touched and appreciated the depths ol

human thought and motive, and his eharity to his

fcllowmen was spread on that liberal plane which
shows forth the grace of toleration and true bnmaa
sympathy. He had Hue pereeptions of principle, to

which he was inflexibly loyal. He was one of th#

most kindly and moat courteous and polished of gea-

tlemen, and the story of his life is full to ovvrflow-

.ing with incentive to thase who study it.

"Mr. Van Dyke naturally became a prominent fjkc

tor in the politieal activities of Che aew atato, aad
his attitude was that of a conserrative whig. To-

wards the close of his life he entered the fold of th*-

Catholic church. Ue was generous in his aiding of

religious, charitable and benevolent objects, and hi.t

home Ufe was one whose ideality renders it impos^tible

for the veil to be lifted to public inspection. Of him

it has well been said; 'He left a name dear to his

friends and a rieh inheritance to his children, eonae-

crated by the renieinbi ance of the genial (qualities

and virtues with which he was so richly endowed.'
From the reaolutiona adopted by the Detroit bar at
the time of the death Of Kr. Van Dyke are taken the
following extracts:

" 'Besolvod, That we, who have been witnosaoa and
sharers of his professional labors, can best give full

testimony to the genius, skill, learning and industry

which he brought to that profession, to whieh be de-
voted alike the chivalrous fire of hi.s youth and the

riper powers of his munhood, in which he choxished

a manly pride, and whose best honors and svMeas he
to rai^dly and honorably achieved.

" *Reso]ved, That while we bear this just tribut<-

to the fine int<dlect of our deceased brother, we turu

with greater pleasure to those goaeron qnalitiea of
his heart whieh endeared him to us as a eompanian
and friend; whicli have left tender memorials with s«

many of his younger brothers, of grateful sympathy
and assistance rendered when most needed; Mid aiaide

his life a bright example of jttSt Mid boDOiabls eon.

duct in all its relations.

'Besolved, Thnt though devoted to the profession
of his choice, yet he was never indifferent to the wider

duties whieh were developed upon him by society at

large, and he illled the many publle stations to which
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he was culk'd hy the confideuce nud esteem of his

fpllow citizena, with an earnestuesa, purity au<l ability

alike honorable to himaelf and wrviaeable to the

[>ublic. '
"

An attractive home life was that instituted in the

marriage of Mr. Van Ugrke and liias Elizabeth J>«*
noyent, daughter of Hon. Peter J. BeRnoyerti, in 1SS5.

They were the parenta of eleven cliilJreii, seven of

whom reached adult age: George W., who died at the

age of flftj-eight year*; Ibrie V. D., who married
William CaagTain and resides at Kvanston, THiiKTiH;

Philip J. D., who wae a auccesaful lawyer and for two
terrae proeeeoting attorney of Wayne eouity, died

October 6, 1881; Rf. R<>v. MsRr. Kme'it Van Thke,

M'ho is mentioned ciaewbero in this work; .iosephinej

who is the wife of Honiy F. Brownaon, of Detroit;

Madame Van Dyke, the youngest of the daufjliters now
living, who ia superior of the Sacred Heart convent

in Chicago; and Elaie, who married W. B. Moran and

died in Detroit^ leaving a daoghter, Katheriae, who is

BOW the widow of Strotheam Hendrie. It would be

inipusaible in a single sentence to sum up the cliar-

aeteriatiea of thia many-aided man and give an ade-

quate etatenent eoneemlng the Tahie of his life work.

No student of the hist'rry of Michigaii i-an fail tu

lealiae bow important a part he played in shaping

ite aonala and in promoting its development, and higli

<n the list of her honored men will Over appear the

name of Jamea A. Van Dyke.

RT. T?EV. MSOR. ERNEST VAX DYKE. Nearly a

half century ago there came to the St. Aloysius par-

iah in Detroit a new prieet

—

Jtvr. Brneei Van Dyke

—

a man young in years and hrimniing with r ntlmsi.iHTn

over bis chosen work. Splendidly educated ia thia

eonntry and in Kome, he entered upon a career in

the aenriee of his Master which has brought him to a

[MnStion of rare honor and gonoinc respect. Father
Van Dyke took up his abode in the little frame house

adjacent to his chtsrch and here he has resided year
after year, porformiug hie work yAth quiet tkoroogk-

ess and loving zeal. Then the plum trees planted by

Major Rowland surrounded the little home whieh waa
built by Major Sowland^ there was no WasUagton
:n I'tme with ita inntor-ciir.s in front of the lioiise,

t'faad Circus Park was outside of the city. During
the interyeaing years FMher Van Dyke has watehed
tl:'.s jia«torril srene miracxiloualy change to a vista of

towering office buildings, asphalt pavements and other

features metropolitan whieh seem to enenaeh enielly

np^n the orntnry old dwelling wherein lie lire^.

I'l'vv priustfl have eujuycd a luislnnite so lengthy as

Father Van Dyke. Throughout this period he has

been blessed with the love and confidence not only of

his parishioners but of the general public, for his life

has fouiiil expression in unfaltering devotion to the

interests of his church and in most earnest support

of every plan or project that ke has believed bene*

leisl to the eity of his nntivity. He has been a wise

couiiitflor not only tit regard to things ecclesiastical,

but in affairs which have had dlreot bearing upon the

welfare of Detroit and the state.

Father Ernest Van Dyke was born in Detroit Jan-

nary 29, 184.5, the son of James A. and Elizabeth

(Desnoyers) Van JJyko and one of a family of eleven

ebildren. His father wss an eminent lawyer of De-
troit :in<] is mentioned on another page of this volume.

Uis mother was the daughter of Peter J. Desnoysis,
one of the distinguished French pioneers of Detroit.

Tlie Mori Mffemlei] tlie p;)roelii:il schools of Detroit

and afterwards entered St. John's College at Ford-
bam. New Toik, from whieh institution be was grad-

uated in June, ISR^, with the highest hcmors of bis

class. At this tiuie he received the Bachelor of Arts
degree and in 1876 he received the honomy digfSS of
Master of Arts. Having' rletermined upon the priest-

hood as his vocation he sailed from New York city

for Rome, where he matriculated in the North Ameri-
can Seminary, there completing his philosophical Hn<l

theological eounes. Here he was ordained privately

by Monsignor Castellacci on March 25, 1868.

Returning to his native city li^ther Van Dyke was
then appointed pastor Of Bi. Vary's Chureh at Adrian,

Michigaji. In 1872 lie wan recalled to his native city

by appointment to the pastorate of SS. Peter and
Paul'a Cathedral of Detroit. In 1873 he was made pas-

tor of St. Aloysiiis, the building of whieh had been pur-

chased in that year by Bishop Caspar H. Borgees for

his pro-eathedral. This was the begianiag of a work
which is yet unfinished, a work of service whieh has

brought to his feet tliu devutioii ol the multitiHle. Of
modest nature, yet keenly sympathetic, Father Van
Dyke has performed his tasks studiously and at the

same time brillisntly. His instruetlon baa not only

included those things which have to do with Hpiritual

development, but also with high civic ideals and hn-

manitsxiaaiim.

On Tuesday njomin^;, October 7, 1919, at tlie altar

of his own parish church Father Van Dyke was for-

mal^ invested witii the rank of Domestie Ptelst* of
the Pope's household, taking the title of monsig^nor.

Bishop Michael J. Gallagher performed the investiture

esremony and preaehed the sermon daring the mass.
Father Vnn Hykr was Tinnhle to sing the mass ;is is

customary, but his nephew, Euv. Henry Van Dyke of

Chelsea, was delegated to this duty. The love and
respect with which Father Van Dyke is regarded by
pcopl(> of all classes and the popularity of Detroit's

"little church aronnd the corner*' kia mtnm hwn
better exemplified than by the sincere reeeption ae-

eordod upon this autumn morning. Sneh is the re-

ward of a noble work neeomplished by a noble man.

JAMES VEECH OXTOBY, who has engaged in thf

practice of law at the Detroit bar since 1895, wna born

in JMorth East, Pennsylvania, December 30, 1872, his

parents being Bev. John T. and Mary K. (Veech)

Oxtoby. His parents removed to Michigan in 18S0.

. . y Google
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The father was a Presbyterian miniater, in charge of

putonttM ineeflMively in Erie eomitjr, PeaMfhrani*,
and Saginaw and Innia pouiitins, Michigan.

TLe sou pursued his early education iu the public

aehooU of Sagiuaw, Michigan, graduating from tho

Bast Saginaw high school in 1889. He entered the

ITniTerBitj of Michigan for the atndy of law, reeefT-

ing hia LL. B. degree as a graduate of tho law class

in 189S. In the same year he loeated for practice in

Ovtioit aad entered the ollSee of WiUdoaon it Post.

Three years' initial exporii iue tluTc JcJ to his being

admitted to a partnerahip under the firm atylo of

Wilkiaeott, Poet 4 Oxteby, » Telntioa thnt was mafn*

taincd until 1911. In the latter year the firm hecame

Poet, Oxtoby ft Wilkinson and so continued until

mt, when he mlared into different partnenhip re-

lations as .a mrmhpr of the firm of Kocnn, Ughtncr,

Oxtoby Oxtoby, withdrawing in Jauuary, 1915, to

Ofgaaize the firm of Oxtokj A Wilkinson. Uo hatt

figured quite prominently aa a repveeentative of the

Detroit bar and has also h«eome connected with im-

portant business interests, being vice president and

eoonsel of The Detroit Edison Company and Penin-

•ular Eleetrle Light Company. He la llkewlie a
director and counsel of tlie Michijian ^futiKll Life

Insurance Company, the Arctic Ice Cream Company
and Che Detroit Otnphite Coniiwtty.

On the 15th of June, 1904, Mr. Oxtoby was married

to Miss (renevieve Lennox; he has one suu, Jamt.s

Teech Oxtoby, Jnnior. Their religious faith is that

of the ProMi)ytorian rhureh, and the political belief

of Mr. Oxtoby is that of tlx; republicau party. Ho
belongs to the Masonic fraternity, being a member of

GorintliiaB Lodge^ and ia » member of the Univereity,

Detroit Athletic, Detroit Boat, Bloomfleld Bllla and

Barton Hills Golf Clubs. He is also a member of the

Bar Asaoeiation of Detroit, of the Michigan State

Bar AaaoeiatioB and the American Bar Aaaoetaflon.

HOU. HENBY HABBISON SWAN, who for twenty

yeara was judge of the United Statea diatriet eoart

for tho ea.stern district of Michigan and whose nBni<

appeara high on the roll of eminent lawyers and jur-

ists of the atate, rerided In Detroit throngh praetleally

his entire life and his record is closely interwoven

with the history of tho city. He was born here

ott the 2d of October, 1840, and paaaed away on the

12th of June, 191G. He was a son of Joseph G. and

Maiy C. (Ling) Swan and was descended from Hcotcb-

Irlsh aneaatiy, the ftiander of the family in thia eonn*

try having erniKTated to this rountn- from near

Manchester, England^ in 1717. His grandfather was

Knthaa D. Swan, a native of New Hampshire, who

became a resident of Onondaga eoanty, New York,

during the period of its pioneer development- He
re.sjiotided to tho country's call for troops in the War
of 1812, in whieh one of bia brothers waa also ft

•aldler. Fotiowlnf hie ramval to the Empire atate

Nathan D. Bwan became a repveaentatlve farmer of

Onondaga county, where he resided for many yean
but spent his laat days in the home of bin aoa,

Jo.iieph (i. Swan, in Detroit. The latter became 3

residi'nt of this city in 1833, at whicli time Micbigaa
was still under territorial government. He waa bom
in Oaondagn eoun^. New York, in 1808, and in enrly

manhood learned the maehiniat*^ trade. He eontinned

to reside in Detroit for thirty-eight years or until

death called him in 1873. He wedded Mary C. Liag,

a native of Oermany, who, however, was bnt n yonaf
girl when her parents came to the new world. .""^h-

passed away in Detroit, April 12, 1900, at the ad

nnoed nge of eighty*two yeara. By her marringe
she had become the mother of six sons and a daughter.

Judge Henry II. Swan was a pupil in the public

achoola of Detroit, and also attended a private sehoal

conducted by S. L. Campbell and Dr. C. F. Boldan,

the school bciug conducted in a building that atood

on the site of the present city hall. In 1858 be
entered the University of Michigan, where hp re-

mained a student for three yean and durin;.; that

period became a member of the Zeta Psi fraternity.

In 1881, after passing hia examination for entrance

to the senior class, he left the ITniyeraity and went
to California, where he was associated with an uncle

in ateamboating operations on the San Joaquin and
Sacramento rlrera for about dve yean. In the mean-
time he had taken up the study of law and in 1867

was admitted to practice at the California bar. In

the latter part of that year he returned to Detroit,

beeoming an assistant in the law offices of D. B. and
H. M. UuAield, while in October, 1867, be was admitted
to practice at the Michigan bar. No dreary novitiate

nwaited him. .Almost immediately he gained fpcogni

tiuu uf his powers »» a lawyer—powers that had been

highly developed through close study. Moreover, his

mind was naturally logical and inductive and he was
seldom, if ever, at fault in the applieation of a legal

principle. After les.i than throe years' practice, or uo

the ISth of April, 1870, he waa appointed aaaiatant

Vnited Statea district attorney and Ulled the poalttoa

acceptably for seven years. TTc then entered into

partnerabip with A. B. Maynard, forming the firm of

Maynard tt Swan, and their practice aoon became of a

most extensive and important character, with admir-

alty practice as their specialty. The partnership waa
maintained until January, 1891, when Jndfe Bwan
was appointed to jireslde over the United States dis-

trict court for the eastern district of Michigan, enter-

ing upon the dntiea of that position on the 26tli «f
.Tnniiary. Ffrr two decades he remained upon the

bench. While hu was well grounded in the priociplea

of common law when admitted to the bar, he con*

tinued through the whole of hia profeasional life a

diligent student of those elementary principles that

constitute the basis of all legal science. His deeisloas

indicated strong mentality, careful analyais, a thor-

ough knowledge of the law and an nnblnnad judgment
He posaesaed, moreover, a aelf'Control that enabled him
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M lose Itifl indh'iduBlity^ his personal fcoliiigs, hia prej-

jdieea sad hii peeuUaritiet of dkposltlon In the i&g-

jity, inipnrtiaHty and equity of the office to which

if'-, property, rigbl and liberty must look for pro-

section. Ue juBtly merited the high iMIMir Whkh was
•onferred upon him by liis appointment to the federal

•ourt, in whieh eonut'ctiuu he rend(Ted nidst splendid

nTvice for twenty years. In 1911 he retired from

Mte »ad apent bia remainlag daja i& hia hone in th«

riUag« of OrotM Pointe, en the shores of Iddte St.

Clair, where his widow still resides. In so far as his

UieitA duties permitted, aui i»»rtieolarIy after his

retir«tn«at fram olBee, he always took great pleasure

In library research »ii<l rc.tding. His grt'iit ndniiratioii

(or the personality and aehievemeats of Alexander

Satnilton found expression in his patestaUag as-

semMape from widely variant sonrres of thr various

published works b/ or about that statesman, which

t th« tims of his death bad attalaad aa^ alie that

an afternoon or evening -ramble tbwSthrOBgb gavo
bim the keenest of pleasure.

On the 30th of April, 1S73, Judge Swan was united

in marriage to Miss Jennie Elizabeth Clark, a daugh-

ter of the Rev. William C. Clark, a minister of the

Presbyterian church. They became parents of a son

sad a danghter: William Maynazd and Mary C, the

kttar now flie wife of Stafford C. Reynolds, of Qrame
Pointe liiid Bftroit, and they have a son, Henry Swan
fieynolds, who was born Jaaoary 2, 19S0. The son of

Jndgo and Mis. Swan was bom in Dettolt, Jaonary 4,

1879, and was graduated from the high school of Detroit

in 1896 and from the University of Miehigan with the

Hegvee of ^whelor of Arts in IBOl. He then eon-
pleted a course in the Detroit College of I.aw, from
which he was graduated in 19U3, and he has itince been

•Bgaged in aetiva and sneeeasfol practice, making a
spffialty of patent and tradf-iiiark law. H(> belongs

10 the l>etroit Bur Association and his record as a

representative of the legal profession it ia bamuiy
with that of hia hoaored father. He was married on

the SSth of April, 1915, in Detroit, to Miss Edna A.

Mann, a daughter of the late Ernest E. Mann, who
was one of the founders of the American Badiator
Ccimpany. Mr. and Mrs. William Maynard Swan are
tH"!ii|ierfl of the First Presbyterian ehiircli and of St.

Paul's (Ej^eopal) cathedralj respectively, and he

belongs also 1o tb* Detroit Boat Glnb and ITaiTorsity

Clob, and t» the 5^eta Psi fraternity of the ITniver

sity of Michigan. They have a daughter, Margaret
^ixkmp bona Koveaber % lai9. His poUtieal a»e<

fiance is given to the republican party. Through the

period of the great World war he did service in con-

Mtion with the American Protective LsagDO and at
* iiicmber of the advisory draft board.

The death of Judge 8wan occurred at his Qrosse

PMate borne June 12, 191^ and in his paasinf Miehi-

(as monmed the loss of one of her representative

jnriits. Ho was also known in professional eireles aa

«a able edoeator, having from 1893 to 1910 been a

member of the faculty of the law department of the

Univorsity of Ifiehigaa, whoro bo wgnlarly doUvered
class lectures on admiralty law. In 1893 his Alma
Mater conferred upon him the Maater at Arts degree,

while in 1902 the degree of LL. D. was conferred npon
him by the Univer.slty of Michigan. In politics he

was always an earne.st republican, with firm belief

in the principlea of the party. He was likewise a con-

sistent member of the First Prsslqrterian ehnreh of

Detroit, served as one of its elders and tttdk the

keenest interest in all branches of church work. His

life was indeed aetnated by high ideals, as manifest
in his professional eareer, in his devotion to every
eause which he espoused and in hi.s citizenship. Prac-

tically hia entire life was passed in Detroit and his

friendships ware atrangtbenod witb tfaa passing yoait

—a furt indieativo of cbaractsrlattes that stand the
test of time.

JOHX WILSON ST.\LEY, Through suceessive pro

motions daring nearly thirty years' eonneetioa with

the banking bosiness of Detroit, John Wilson Staley

has not only reaohed the presidency of The Pe<jpl«i8

State Bank, the largest banking institution of the city,

bnt has attainod a position of promiaeneo in the

financial circles of the country. He was horn in

Danville, Peunaylvania, April 6, 1871, a son of John
and Mary Lewis (Wilson) Staley. His educational

opportunities were concluded by his graduation from
Albion College with the degree of Bachelor of Arts

as a member of the class of 1692. That year witnessed

his iatrodnstion to banking eireles in Detroit. In his

yonthfnl daya he had detemined to become aetlTs

along that line, and j>rior to the coniplelion of his

college course ho had made application for a position

with tbo First National Bank of this «!ty. Ho had
never harbored a false estimate of opportunities or

of conditions. At the beginning he recognixed

the eternal principle that industry wina. His
<'Toa.^ application, his thorotighness and unusual

natural ability soou won him the attention of

bank officinia and promotions have Steadily M'
lowed. From the position of assistant receiving

teller in the First National Bank he was advanced

until in June, 10O8, he became assistant cashier and

in June, 1912, he was elected to the vice presidency

of what is now the Tint and Old Detroit IVatlonal.

He left that institution to tjeconie \ice jiresldent of

The Peoples State Bank and at the annual election

in January, 1919, he was chosen president to snecoed

.Tames T. Kcena, thus becoming the chief executive

head of the largest bank in Michigan, and one of the

ton largest west of the Atlantic seaboard, Its assets

exceeding one hundred and twenty five million dollars.

The growth cpf the bank during the yvuta of Mr.

Staley 's presidency and vice presidency has been

larger than iii any similsr period in its history. He
has the distinction of being one of the youngest

bankers in the eonntiy at tbo bond of an institntlon
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th« siM of The People* State Buk. Hia poeitioa

among the banking fraternity of Detroit is indicated

in the fMt that tor nine jroAn ho waa tho aecretai^r

of the Bnken* Clvb of thh tity, daring whieh period

the organization made its most rapid growth. He

b«« aJao been the secretary and tho preoident of the

AMoeiatioii of Beeerve City Battkera. Mr. Btaley

has hccn honored Viv tlie Miclii^an Bankers' Assoeia

tion, serving that organization as first vice prosidcnt

ia 1919, while in lUO he became ita preaideni. He
is onf ryf the two Itnnkprs who havfi been elected

mt-mbers of the boartl of diroctorg of the Chamber of

Commerce of tho United States of America to rep

teeoBt littanee. In Oet«ber> 19S0, he was appointed

one of a committee of baidcera, prodncera, importeie

and exporters, from all parta of t)iv United States,

who will endeavor to perfect an organization of a

one hundred million dollar foreign trade fiaanelng

cor[ii>rati(7n. ifr. Rtalt-y is a director of tho American

Foreign Banking Corporation of New York, a member
of the executive committee of the Amerieaa Aeeep*

tance CouBcil, a momltcr of the executive Council of

the American Bankers Association, and a member of

the economic policy eommiaeioa of the aame organisa-

tion. Aside from his liankinp; artivitios lie is chair

uiau of thv bcrard of trustees of the Detroit Young
Women's Christian Association, a member of the

board of trustees of the Grace HoqtittI, Detroit, a

member of the board of trustees of Albion College,

hie - Alma Mater, and has for years directed

the Aaaneee of the Children Free Hoepital

Aaioeiatlon, Detroit. In addition to the interests

mentioned he is secretary and a director of tin' T.oii

dell-Emery Manufacturing Company and also of the

American Wood Bira Company of Onaway, Michigan.

On tho 2l8t of December, 1907, Mr. Staler was

married to Mies Harriet Esther Bewick, of Detroit, and

they have become the parents of a danghter, Elisabeth.

In club circles he is well known, having membership

in the tTniver»ity, D«troiJ, Bankers, Country and

Bloomfleld Hills C<nintry Clubs, and also with Sigma

Chi, a college fraternity. He is a director of both

the Country Club and the Detroit Athletic Club, and

is treasurer of the latter.

Mr. Staley baa been conspicuously active in pablie

affairs, not aa an ofllee holder, but by reaaon dl the

valuable service whieh he has rendered in positions

requiring' executive ability and dependable counsel.

It was therefore to be expected, when the country

needed the aid of her moat capable men, that he should

be chosen to manage the TJlierty Loan drives in

Detroit. The Michigan Investor, a baukiiig journal,

•aid of him in this connection: "In this position,

whieh required ability for organization, wiie couneel

and intensive personal energy, he achieved a eaeeeea

that invited comment and admiration. In this he was

inapired by an intenie desire to be of service to the

aation. There was no blnater abont his big activitiet.

Hia eemmand of a great patriotle work waa unoa-

tentatloas, bnt effective. Personally he sought ob-

scurity and quietly he accomplished amaaing results.

Uis unassuming, modest personality, but ability to

do things—to do great things at the right time—
attracted and held the esteem of tliose with whom
he wae aaeociated. Thia characteristic has marked
fala whole career—and that ia one of the "big veasoas

why he is president of the highest bank in Michigan.

Mr. Staley 's outstanding characteristic is a desire

to be of eerviee to humanity, eevpted with tha ran
quality of effacinpj self. It if 'n-d of him, and tmth-

fuUy, that he is as well known ami esteemed as anv

banker in the United States, not only by bank presi-

denta, but banking department heads and leaden of

great flnaneial enterprises. It ia recognized that hi*

success has been due to sheer ability and real worth,

unassisted by any aggressive attitude."

JOHN TRIX, inventor and president of the Ameri-

can Injector Company of Detroit, was bom iiL New
Orleans, Louisiana, December 13, 1848, a son of John

and Catherine (Cimk i Trix, who were also natives of

New Orleans. The father died of cholera in that city

in 18S8. John Trix, an only child, attended the public

seluiols of !iis native eily and in 1860 accompanied

hia mother to the north, the family home being estab-

lished in Sandusky, Ohio, where he eontiaaed his

studies. After his school days were over ho pngagred

in the manufacture of machinery in Ohio and after-

ward beeame connected with tobacco maaufaetairiag

in that state. Tn 1S70 ho eamc with his mother to

Detroit and was ussuciated with the John J. Bagley

Tobacco Company, with which he was connected for

sixteen years. In the meantime he devoted the hours

which are usually termed leisure to work on mechan-

ical devices and later brought out several patents.

These led to tho establishment of the Ametieaa Injee-

tor Company in 1880, of which he has since been the

president. Throughout tlie intervening years trr tho

present time he has invented and produced man;

other importsttt devices whieh have made tha name

of the Aineriian Tnjecd.r Company famous throughoot

the country. The plant has several Umea been en-

larged to meet the growing demands of the trade aad

norw furnishes employmrnt to one hundred and fifty

people. They manufacture United States injectors,

also oil and grease caps of all kinds and many other

mpehanieal deviees. Mr. Trix ia likewise the presi-

dent of the Maplcwood Land Company, of the Dover

Court Land Company, the Baldwin Park Land Com-

pany and the Blackstone Land Company, while of the

Steer Engineering Company he Is the vlea prealdeat

and of the Medcary-HamoB BlaetTle Company, a li*

rector.

In 1§84 Mr. Trix was married to IGss Harriet

Phelps of Detroit, ;i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Phelps, and they are the parents of four children:

John J., bom ia Detroit and edneated in the pahlit

icheols «f the elty and in the Agrlenltufal Collsge
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of Michii^an, is now the vice president of tlio American

injector Compaajr. He manied MiM Or«ee Walker

of Dvtroit, and ttaer hmve one child, John Liueoln;

Caroline in thv wife of K. Vi-ti Rrvatit and haw one

ettiid, Emui Trix Bryant; Ralph, born in Detroit and

educated in the high aebool of this ehj and in the

Bliss Preparatory school, is now engriRcd in tlic real

estate basineas in Detroit. Ue enlisted in the United

Statw Mvy and wae » ilrat lienteumt on the Bnttle-

ship Utah, whitp later he wa^ trnn>«frrr('il to thp Wnsh-

ington and was un that vesset wheu I'residout Wood-

rovr Wilson crossed the Atlantic on his memorable

trip to the Peaee Conference. He married Ruby Gor-

don of WaUaeeburi;, Ontario, Canada, »nd they have

one child, Jane Gordon; Herbert B., the youngest son

of the family, waa born in Detroit and after attend-

ing the pablie school became a atndent in the Uni-

vorsily of Miclii),'an, t;r:iiin:if in;; on tlii' ((jniplct'ldu iif

an enginoeriug course. Ue seems to have inherited

ttneh of his father's meehanleal ability and ingenuity

and is now asjiociatt'il with him in hiisiiicss. lie. ton,

ralisted in the service during the World war as a rep-

tsaentative of the itttentry, was eommlssloned a cap-

tain and won promotion to the rank of mnjor, doing

active overseas' service, being in ehargc of ordnance

plants in Prance. He married Dorothy Stoaeman «f

l>ptroit.

In his political views Mr. Trix is a republican. Ho
has never aspired to public office, feeling that his

business activities make foU elaim npon his time, but

has held the position Of Detroit school inspector for

om< term. Fraternally he is a Maaoii, beloni(ing to

Zion Lodge, A. F. * A. M.; Monroe Chapter, R. A. M.;

Monroe Council, B. ft S. IL; Detroit Ctowandery, Ko.

I, K. T., and the MirhiKan So viTci^'u Coiisistorj', in

which he has attained the thirty-second degree of the

Seottlsb Kite. He Is also a member of the Hystie

Sliriiii-. lie ht'longs to the Di.'trnit Athletic Club and

iu religious faith is a Protestant. He is also a member
of the Detroit Board of Commerce and of the National

Mannfactnrcrs AMociatiou, of which ho is a vice presi-

<!>iit. and he is Iteenly interested in all those activities

»liuli jiromole trade and business development. He
has always reeogttised the obligations and duties as

well as the prirOeges and opportunities of life, meet-

lag the one just as fully as he has utili/.t-d the other.

The plant of the American Injector Company stands

as a moanment to bis enterprise and businasa ability,

«ri i. t> has made him Widely koowD In tha realms of

uauufacturiog.

LUTHER STEPHEN TROWBRIDGE, a Yale man
and member of the Detroit bar, waa born July 2, 1875,

in the elty where he stin makes liis home, his parents

iK'ing Luther 8. and Julia (Buel) Tri>\vl>riilm'. of whom
extended mention is made elsewhere in this work.

He pursued a pabUe and high sebool edneation in

TVtroit and for ]iU cotleije course entered Vale tinl

v<rsity, where he Wf>n his degree of Bachelor of

Arts upon graduation with the ebUM Of 1807. Thin

constituted a spieadid foundation upon wkleb to build
the superstrueture of profsssional leaning. He eu"

fired the Detroit College at Law in preparation for

the bar and won his LL. B. degree as a member of
the elaaa of 1900. In June of the aame year he was
admitted t" prai-tice in the eourt« of ^^i(-higan and
became associated with the firai of Gray & Gray until

the retirement of that trm and then beeame aeaior

member of the firm of Trowbridge & Lewis. II is

position at the bar is attested by the largo clientage

which is accorded him and the Importane* of the

legal work intrusted to bis eare.

On the lOth of No^'cmber, 1903, Mr. Trowbridge
was united in marriage to Mira Mabel W. Hartsuff of

Detroit, and they have three children: Albert Hart-
saff, Luther Btephen and Florence HartsnfP. The re*

H^'ioiis faith of the parents is tliat of the Episcopal

church and Mr. Trowbridge is identified with various

soeial organizations, including the Detroit, Detroit

Athletic, Country, University and Lawyers Cliilis.

His keen interest in the welfare of his native city

is mnnifMt in his eonneetion with the Detroit Board
of Commercp. He was one of the or^fanizera and is

vice presideut ui the Grosat; Pointe Savings Bank.
Along strictly professional lines he has conacetion
with the Detroit Bar Association. During the war
period he labored in every possible way to promote the

interests of the government and from the Ist of

November, 1917, until January 1, 1919, was vise di-

rector of the national war savings eoaunlttaa for

RALPH C. MILLEB, the present head of the ac-

loiaitiug department of the Detroit Trust Company,
of Detroit, formerly identified with banking interests,

was born in the city of Lansing, Michigan, a ton of
I>ewi.s ^r. and Mary (Clipiient'er) ifilU'r, well knOwn
and well-to-do residents of that city.

Balph C. ICiller was edueated in the Lansing high
school, and after leaving that iiutitutitni lie com
meuccd his business career by taking up banking
and was with tha City National Bank of Lansing
for eitrht years, durinir that periml acf|uiring n

thorough knowlelge of liaukiug m ail its hrauches.

Mr. Miller was also associated with his father, who
was a lawyer, engaged in compiling and codifying

the statutes of Michigan—the laws of 1H97, which
were the last complied laws of the ntate. n\n fathi-r.

who held n prominent place in the legal life of

Lansing, was secretary of the state senate for sev-

eral yearn. He jia-ised away in December, 1916.

After completing the work of compiling the laws

Mr. Miller took np accounting, lenrning it by prac-

tical experienec, nnrl in 19(^0 he came to the Detroit

Trust Companyj Detroit. He commenced as a junior

pablie aeeountaat, but showing sueh marked efleieney

in the exeenfion i.f his duties, promotion came to him
rapiilly and finnily ho wns promoted to be head of
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the sccounting department of the Trust Company,
bringing to bear on the duties of thut position a

ripe cx])t'rii-nce and sound judgment. He holds the

eoii£deiu»« of the officers of th« Tmtt ConpMty ud
of the eompany'a euitomen tbroagli Me ability,

tlioroujjli business methods and unswerving integrity.

In 1907 Mr. Miller was united iu marriage to Miae
Amy C. Eberley, and they are tlie parents of one
chilJ, a daughter, Elizalx'th. Mr. Miller takes a

warm and praetical interest in eivie affairs. Me
ie ft BD«BlMr of file Beard «f Oenuneieo, in tlie woA
at which he tahes an active part. He is n riienitnT

of Blue lodge, Ku. fiO, Free and Accepted Muituuit,

at Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. Miller have a large circle

of friends in Detroit, and in the social and cultural

movements of the community they are prominent

faeton.

OOLOiCKL CHAHLKb BKKCMEK WARREN, Anier-

ieaa ambassador to Japaa, one of the most eminent

lawyers of Michigan whose renown in his profession

has long since been international, is senior member
of the Ana of Warren, Cady, Uill & Hamblen, and

for more thim a qnarter of a eeatiny Iiaa been a

member of the Detroit iMur. He was l>oni at Bay
City, Michigan, April 10, 1870, a son of Robert L. and

Caroline (Beeeher) Warren, also natiTea of liiekigan.

Tlie fatber was bon and reared at Flint, this etate,

and completed his education by graduation frrai the

University of Michigan at Ann Arbor. Ue was promi-

nently idenlilled with the derelopnent of the Sag^

inaw vallcT and had wielded wide influence in public

affairs through his efforts as a journalist, giving much
time and ttuif to the qtieetion of elvie and polltieal

matters. He was the founder of the Bay City Journal

and also of the iSagiuaw Daily Enterprise, which wus

one of tbo tnt daily papers printed in the Saginaw

valley. The recognition of his ability and public

spirit on the part of bis fellownu-n led to his election

to the etate legislature m early days. For many
years he wu president of the board of traeteea of

the Michigan School for the Beaf at Flint. In 1908

he was made a delegate to the republican national

eenTention from the aoeond distriet of Miebigan and
he was long a prominent figure in politieal eitelea in

tliis state. His death occurred at Ann Arbor, iu lOlO,

where for a number of years he owned and edited

daily papers of that tHj.

('liarli'M B. Warren spent a portion of his brn-hood in

Bay City and then accompanied his parents on their

removal to Albion. He pnrsned a preparatory eonrse

in .Mhinn College and was prominent in eallege eircles,

being president of the freshman class and managing

editor of the college paper in his sophomore year.

In 1?99 he beenmP a junior in the TTniversity of Mirh-

igan, from which he was graduated iu IS'.U with the

Baehelor of Philoeopby degree, having during his uni-

versity course gh'en special attention to the stady of

history and constitutional law. It was his elass tliat

established the college paper, "The Inlander," r'

which Mr. Warreu was chosen the first editor in cliicf.

On the completion of his university course he esse

to Detroit and entered the law office of Don M. Did
inson, who directed his reading until his admisnvn

to the bar in 1893. He also studied in the Detroit Lac

Sebool and was gradnatod with the elaas of 1S98, hii

LL. B. degree being at that tine eonferred upon him.

He remained, howovcr, in the office of Mr. Dickiatoa

until 1897 as an assistant and was then admitted te

a partnetehip nnder the firm stjle of DIekiasea, Wtr
rcii i Warnii, a rdufioniihii) that was maintain '

until 1900, when the firm of Shaw, Warren & Cady wai

formed, bis partaert being John C Sbaw and WHlusi
B. Cady. With the death of Mr. Shaw in January,

1911, the firm name of Warren, Cady & Ladd wu
adoptod and for seme tima Judge Olattdins B. Oiaat,

for a nnmhcr of years one of the supreme court jus

ticos of Miehigau. was associated with the firm u
eounsel. Subsequent changes in the firm led to its

present name—that of Warren, Cady, Hill k UnmhUt.
representing one of the foremost legal firms is this

section of the country. No dreary novitiate awaite-l

Colonel Warren at the beginning of his professioui

eareer, for his talent rapidly brought him to a pwi

tion of prouiiiii-uee in iiis profession. In 1896, or

l>efore he was twenty-seven years old, lie was appeiatH
asaoeiate eonnsel for the United States before Hkt

.Icunt High rcniiinission, wliich adjudicated the claiau

of Great Britain in that historic controversy invok

ing the rights of the two antions in tiie Behrlng 8n.

This great honor gave him a high standing in h •

own state and at once placed him in a foremost po»i

tion among the younger lawyen aa well an gaiaisi

for him an international reputation. In 1909 he w»i

apjiuiated by Presidettt Boosevelt and Elihu Boot,

then secretary of state, as one of the counsel for tli<

United States in the controversy with Great Britain

over the North Atlantic waters and fisheries. Tbr

rase w-as presented to the Permanent Tribanal of

Arbitration at the Hagne during the anmrniar of Uio

and Colonel Warren was one of the eonnsel ebeaea to

make thr oral argument for the United States. Uttf

was probably assembled the greateet array of legal

talent available in the United States and Great iMtab
at that time. Colonel Wnrren is one of only two

members from Michigan of the executive eonunittce

of the American Society of Bitemalional Law, his

contemporary forinerly sharing this honor being tlit

late James B. Angell, president-emeritus of the Uni

vertity of Iftebigan. Ho baa been eoonael for sad

an official in martv of the important corporations and

l)uui»e»s iiiteretits of iJetruit. Ue was madt) a membr'

of the directorate of the Old Detroit National Bank,

of the National Bank of Commerce, the Detroit Store

Works and the Paige Uctroit Motor Car Company.
is also direetor and general counsel for the Micbigaa I

Sugar Company and bis interests aad activities hsre

thus eoveied a broad scope.
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When tliis i:uuiitrv dfelared war ujhui fhe Central

powers, he was at once called iQKm fur Mcrviee, and

tium«diate]j nsponded. lie coaimiaiioaed « major
in th« B«aerre Corps in the iint month of the war,

April, 1917, being the first reserve officer in his Corps

called from civilian life into active aerviee; was pro-

moted to the rank of lientenant colonel in Febnury,
1918, and in .Inly, 1!>1H, wu.s made u caloncl in the Nil

tioual army. Colonel Warren served as chief of ataft to

Major General Crowder, who aa provoat marahal general

was in charge cf raising the Xatiunal ;iruiy uuJcr the

i»elective Service Law. He was the author of the

plan whieh pnt into operation the ralaing of onr army.

General Crowdcr stntcd in thf> military record attaohod

to Colonel Warren's certificate of discharge:

"He haa rendered the administration of the aelee-

tivr <lraff mnny notalilo scrvicos, the rnumrration of

which IS not pussibii; at this tinii'. It is proper, how-

i \ 'T, to note his Very signal service in the preparation

of the first regulations under the Selective Service

l<«w. It was a lawyer's task to interpret, in the fonn

of regulations, the large delegation of authority to the

President by that law and be brought to the taak

ability of the highest order and especially a sane

judgment wliieh was of the greatest value in adopting

the execatioa of the law to the legal sense of our

people.*'

Ho wan awarded by the President the Di3tlngni>thed

Service Medal with this citation in the Military Rec-

ords:

' For eTrepticmal, meritorious and (Ustinptiished serv-

ice to tbe govvrnmeut in connection with the admin-

istration of the Selective Service Law during the

war. Tn ai! of his varied ami important dutiM he

displayed unselfish devotion, tireless unerKy and ex-

traordinary executive abili^," Ho was active in the

great international charity movements antedating our

entrance into the World war, and has received deco-

rations from the FMneh republic the Kingdom of

Belgium and Serbia.

On December 2, 1902, Colonel Warren was married

tf. Miss Ilelen Wet more, a daughter of the late Charles

Wetmore of Detroit^ and a niece of the late United

State* Senator James MeUIIlan. Ooloael and Mrs.

Wiirn-n have lieconie parents of four sons: Wetmore,

born November 17, 1903; Cbarlee fi., Jr., bora July

4, 19M; Bobert, bom Jnly 17, 1M7; nnd John Bael^

bom Mny 4, 1P14.

Colonel Warren is well known in ciub circles, having

membership in the Detroit, Country, Yondotega^ Vni*

varsity, Detroit Athletic, Bloomfieid Hills Country,

(Jrosse Pointe Hunt and Huron Mountain Clube of

I)< truit; the Chevy Chase and Metropolitan Clubs of

Washington, D, C; and the University Club of New
Terk. In 1916 the University of Michigan eonferred

opon him the degree of Master of Arts and he is a

nember of the Phi Beta Kappa, an honorary literary

fintemlty. Colonel Wanen, ever tlnce beeoming a

voter, h.-i<< been a ataaek wappvtUr of tbe tepablUaa

VoLUl—

«

l^atty and for a number of years has been one of

the party 's able counselors and advisers in both state

and national poUtica. He has been a delegate to tbe

National conventions of his party. In IMS be was
chosen Michigan's member of the Republican National

Committee. He waa at once made a member of its

execntive committee, and was ebalrmaa of the snb-

comnuttee that revised the procedure of the party

organization and revamped the representation from the

aotttbem atatea in fntore eoaveBtloBa. Se served for

eight years, and then volnntarily deeltned to atnnd for

reelection.

Colonel Warren vraa prsildent of the Detroit Board
of Commerce in 1914 and 191.', during; the fir<<t years

of the World war, when tbe viotk of this organiEation

was prt^bly of greater importance tbaa ai wy time

before in its history. Coloiiel Warren was appoint<»d

ambassador to Japan in June, 1921, and arrived at

his post In TbUo in Beptember foUewteg.

MICHAEL HUBERT O'BRIEN, member of the law

firm of Denby, Kennedy d! O'Brien, was bora in

Detroit, April 25, 1878, his parents being ICiebael

William and Martha IVanees (Watson) O'Brien. Lib-

eral ediisntional advantagf."* were accorded him, hia

more specifically literary course being completed in

Detroit Oollege, whieh conferred npon fcim tte Baeb-

elor of Arts degree in 1895 and that of faster of .\rt»

in 1902. In the meantime ho took up the study of

law and waa graduated from the Detroit College of

Law in 1897 and devoted the succeeding year to

further study in the department of law of tbe Univer-

sity of Michigan, whieh eonferred opon hitt the
LL, B. degree in 1S98. He initiated his profcsslona!

career in connection with the law firm of Eeena &
Lightner and in 1900 became one of the organisers of

the firm of May t O'Brien, his aaaociate being Samuel
L. May, circuit court eommissioner. Later they were

joined by Hon. Edwin Denby, former member of con-

gress, under the firm style of May, Denby 4t O'Brien,

and this association was maintained nntn Febmary,
1907, wVi Ti

' e went to China. Upon his return to

Detroit in 1910 Mr. O'Brien became associated in law

praetiee with WilliMn O. Flt^tilek, Frank E. Date-

raws and Charle.t E. Duffy, under the firm name of

Fitspatrlek, O'Brien, Doremus & Duffy, that connec-

tion eodsting f^em 1909 until July, 19M. In Jaanaty,

l!>lf>. he became a member of the firm of Denby,

Kennedy &. O'Brien and is now practicing in that

partnership relation.

In February, 1907, Mr. O'Brien became marshal

of the United States court for China and filled that

poaitim until October, 1909. He has had broad mil-

itai7 ei^erienee, having enlisted in the First Divialon

of the Wehtgan State Naval Brigade, in 1899 and

serving continuously until litori, when he received a

Commission aa ensign of the Jfirst Divisioa of the

Michigan 8t»te Knval Brigade, which poaitioB be

reeigned la 1907 ou going to China. Hi« netlvitar
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•id* from Ills profentoa Ium been In eoancetion with
the Denby Motor Tnick Conipany, of which he 5s

the secretary; the Baukers Trust Coinpauy, of which

be it & director; and the Inland lletal ProdaeM
GbmpsBj, ot wfaieli he is a director.

Oil the iStli of June, 1912, Mr. O'Brien was married

to Mrs. Zola Vail Shirts (nei Cheney) of Grand

B«pids« Michigan. Mr. O'Brien is of tbe Catboiio

faith and ia xd«iiitiil«d with this Knights of Colaubaa
nnd the St. Vincent De Paul Society. He was formerly

identified with the Anociated Charitiea of Detroit a>d
baa been keeiilj and helpfD]l7 intarflatwl ia aetiTitiea

to promote the uplift <>f his fellownien and to Amel-

iorate the hard conditions of society for the uufortu-

iiat*. He la premlacat In ibe elab elrelee of Ibe dty,

belonging to the Bankers Club, the University, Detroit

Boat, Detroit Athletic, Detroit Bacqaet and Curling,

the Indian Village, the Lochmoor, the Lawyers and

the Qreen Bag Clubs. He is likewise a member of

the Sigma Phi fraternity, the University of Detroit

Alnmili Association and the Detroit College of Law
Alaauii Aaaoeiatioa «ad lie baa memberebip in the

Amerlean ibaoelatlon of China. He ia a member of

the Baard of Commerce and was on its Ixiarrl of illrcc

tore for two years. His political allegiance ia given

to the democratic party and be la well veieed on tb«

vital questions .mil issues of the day. Along .strictly

profesaional lines he ia identified with the Detroit,

MiehigBn State and Aneriean Bar Aaaoelaiioiia.

CYBENIUS^ADELBEBT NEWCOMB. "AU mea
•peak wen of tiim," wat the well deserved eneomfara

frequently passed upon Cyrenius AdeUiort Xewmmb,
for many years a most prominent figure in the buai-

neaa eirelea of Detroit and inliaential in bia rapport of

all those projects whirh hnd to do with the upbuild-

ing of the city nnd the uplift of the individual. No
one came Into eontaet with Mr. Neweonb who did

not speedily appreciate him at his true worth. His

character was as clear as the sunlight. His ideals

of Ufe were extremely higb and found expression in

bii «Tei7da7 life. There were no Qoetacular phases

in bis career bnt the simplicity and beauty of bia

character were manifest to all, while in hi.s busineAR

life hia close applicationi sound judgment and anfal-

terlni^ industry brongbt to bim a meaaora of raeeess

that placed him in the front rank among the mer-

chants of Detroit. Bu8i|iesa^ however, was to him

merely a means to an end. It eonstltnted bnt one
phase of hia rnreer, as he always found time and op

portunity to cooperate in those activities which touch

the general interests and welfare of aoelety. He
J.ilicrrrd for civic bcttprtnpnf and for propross for the

individual and his labors were directly reaultaut.

Mr. Xewcomb was a represcntaUva of one of the

old New £Dt;l;ind families but the ancestral line could

be traced Ijack to a period far remote, mention being

made of his forbears, the Naweombs of Devonshire,

Kngland, in the Harleia maanseripts foaad in the

Britlsb museum, cunneetlag them with events u
early ns 1189. The first representative of the familf

in the new world was Captain Andrew Neweomb.

The earliest veeard was in the year 1618. SucecatiTc

generations ware reinesented in the war for indepead-

race and the name has long been a synonym far

American patriotiam.

The birth of Qyreaius Adalbert Neweomb oceumd

in Cortland, New York, on tbe 10th of Norembtr,

1837, his parents being Colonel Hezekiah and N.iarT

(Bounds) Neweomb, who were natives of Franklia

eonnty, ICaasaebnsetta, but reraoTed to the '* tar west"

by l)ecomiiim' residents of Cortland county in tie

Empire state. Mr. Mewcomb's father and grandfatlur

represented their district for aavaral terma in. the Ifssi-

achii.Hefts le^islatiiro. Through the period of his

boyhood and yuuth Cyrenius A. Neweomb largely

devoted his attention to the acquirement of an edaca

tion, supplementing his common school course by stadj

in the Massachusetts State Normal School at Bridge

water. He was but two years of age, however, it

the tUne of bia father's death and it is related of hin

that when a lad of eight years be began eaiaiag

money by digging potatoes. Writing the Story of

hia life, Lea O. Shaw said: "More than thteescon

years ago a stubby bit of a boy, barefooted, brewa,

his apparel 4-onsi.Mtiiii,' of coarse homespun tniuwrj

patterned with a view to long service, and a hiunf

made shirt, plodded wearily aerosa a fMaUy plows!

field, picking up potatoes aa they were uncovered

a man with a hoe. The aun beat down fiercely upoa

tbia diminutive Ut of bnmani^ nntil perspiration

streamed from every pore. There wasn't a tkwi

in his body that didn't ache, and evcrj- move of tkf

sore moscle.s caused pain. But the youngster strag

gled manfully, shut bis lipa tightly together and aerct

murmured. Wasn't be to receive tweaty-ilTe eeatt t

day or a bushel of potatoes for his servioe.i, a «ag<-

that to him seemed princely! Besides, he had tWui
out with a determination to do a littla mora thsi

was expected of one of bis age—and the rtgbt-TOV-

old boy made good."

Throngh tbe period of bis youth, while atteadisf

Mcliool in the winter Mr. Xewcomb continued to work

in tbe summer months and though contributing to tk<

stipport of tbe family he also laid by a sufleieat nn
of money to enaMe liim to meet his craving for eJne*-

tion further than the district schools afforded. Asidf

f^om ftinn work, be earned 'his ftrat money ia U«

mercantile field, securing a clerkship in n store in

Hannibal Center, Oswego county, New York, a

that carried every line of merehandise, while tbe

In^re post office was located in one corner of the roen.

Tlicru he l>ef;aii his work at auuriiie ia the summer

by lamplight in the winter, his labors continuing until

the evening hours. Hia first year's service as eittk

brought bim a remuneration of fifty dollars, togeOut

with board hi the home of bis employer, while

slept in a room above tbe store. That bis serricM
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were satiafaetory ia indicated in the fact that his

salaiy i» tb« aeeond year was advanced to scventy-fivo

doUan. lAter he trvnt to Oswego, New York, wli«t«

he i-ngnged in clerking for a yenr, and one of the

secrets of hia succeaa an a elerk was bis thorough re-

liability. He mever att«npt«d to deceive a euatouer
tf) fhv vb1u« of any poods and the name poHry

actuated him when he began merchandisini; on Ui.h uwii

aeeonnt. While he waa in Oswego his mother and her

family returned to Massachusetts, and joining them

(here, he embraced the opportunity of pursuing a

eOVlM ill the normal school at Bridgewater. Not loii^:

afterward he tanght lehool for a brief period, but

natare aeemed to have iatended him for a merehant.

His taste and tendency was in that diri'ctiim and he

beeaiue a aaleaman in the diy gooda store of N. U.

Skinner * Company of Taanton. Hie capability

l)r<jii^'lit liliii u partnership in the establislnnent ju

which he was employed but when another two years

baa pasaed he determined to tiy hie fortune in the

S,Towing west, and disposing of his interrsts in Taun

ton, removed to Michigan. When once questioned as

to the eauae of aneeeia Mr. Meweemb replied: "One
of the chief requirements for a success that is to

endure is reliability—depoudableuesa, we used to call

it^ befove that term beeaoM abaolete. Look around

you and see who the yavigmn ar« that are making
their way in the wolld. Ton wUI And that they are

the ones whose word can be relied upon. If they

tell you anything you know it ia so. If they promiae

to do anything, they do it. They ate always where
they a>;ree to 1/e and they keep their pledges to the

letter^ however alight they may be. That ia the ele-

ment too iafyeqaently eneonntered, and it is thia veiy

lack that opens up the road to sucf-pss to the man who
determines to shape hia course along these lines

—

and carries out thia dfttendnatlon. What anceeas I

havp achieved in a commercini way has been due

largely to my ),'ood fortune in being surrounded by

men who were dependable—I like the word. And the

e^iortunitiea for men of thia elaaa are greater today

than ever. The tronble ia, we are prone to view

Bueeeia solely in its relation to the accumulation of

doUara. Sueceas that i« worth while doesn't always

involve the aeeunnlatlon of wealtli. The most sae-

cessful man in life, tie one who can look tiack on the

years that have passed without regret, is the one

who haa dealt honestly with hia fellowmen, who has

lived a clean life, who has done the best he knew
bow, whose waking hours or whose slumbers are not

distnrbed by the qnalma of a guUty eonaeienee. That
in suTrsi* in ttn •rnest sense of the term, popular

belief to the cunlr;iry notwithstanding."

With hia removal to Dttniit in 1MB, Mr. Neweomb
became identified with the mercantile life of the city,

takiag hold of a business, the sales of which amounted

to a few thonaaada p«r year. Throngh hia eapable

manaceineiit and the assistance of the men with whom
he was associated the busing developed until it

was ri'ekuned in millions. On his nrriN'iil lie formed

A partnership with Charles £ndicott and purchased

the well eatabliabed diy goods store of James W.
Farrell & Brother. Willi the oryanization of the

buainess the Neweomb Kndiecrtt Company was formed

and tba assoetatiott bahrecB tlM pattaen wtm am^
tinned tintil the death of Mr. Endieott on the 18th of

January, lS9<i, Tlii.s social tutd business connection

was founded upon thorough understanding and
thorough worth on the part of each. For a year the

firm remained at its original location in the Merrill

Mock on Woodward avenue but removed to the DS'

trait Opera House block npon its completion. Thia

was then considered outside of the buainess center of

the city but trado followed the establishment in its

removal. In IS 79 I>exter M. Ferry commenced the

erection for the firm of a new building on the oast

Hide of Wooilward avenue, jusi north of Stale street,

and since it was first occupied in 1881 the building

haa lieen enlarged and remodeled until it now haa

a frontage ahto on Farmer street and Knst Grand River

avenue. The enlarged space has been demanded by

the increase of the business, which has been built

up on the foundation of enterprise and reliability

laid by Mr. Neweomb and his associates. At the

time of hia death there were those in his service whu
had been employed by him for twenty and thirty

years. He was always moat solicitous as to the wel-

fare of his employes and ho was the first to establish the

six o'clock closing of department stores in the city

and to oppose the opening of the stores on Saturday
evening. In Fidiruary, 190,1, the fuisiiiess of tlie firm

waa incorporated under the laws of Michigan with a
capital stock of Ave hundred thonsand dollan, Mr.
Xewcomb being elected the jiresidenl, witti Oenrpe T.

Moody as first vice president, il. Byron Sccttt, second

vies president, and Cyrenius A. Neweomb, Jr., aa sec-

retary, with John Endicott, a nephew of the ori^iinal

partner, .Mr. Charles Endicott, as treasurer. The capital

stock of the business was afterward doubled, for the

establishment developed with the growth of the city

and has ever remained the leading mercantile house of

Detroit. Into other fields Mr. Neweomb also extended

his efforts and at the time of his death was the vieo

president of the Anderson Electric CSr Company and
was not only one of tlie prominent figures in the

business circles of Detroit but also in its civic life.

On the iSth of November, 1887, just before his

removal to T)etr<ii(, Afr. Xewrimili wa.s united in mar-

riage to Miss Mary £. Haskell^ a daughter of William

B. Haslcell of Hartford, Connecticut. They became
the parents of three sons and a daughter: William

Wilmon, a Detroit physician well known in the scien-

tific world as an eutomologlat; Cjwniua A., Jr., who
during his father's lifetime was secretary of the Xew-
eomb-Endicott Company and succeeded to the presi-

dency; Mary 4)aaen, the wife of WiOian B. Fnllar,

n lawyer nf Fall River, Massachusetts: nnd Howard
Hounds, a director and one of the department mana-
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fen of the |iIewcomb-£n4ieoU Company. The wife

and mother pamed away November 17, 1887. On the

20th of K( i)t.iii})cr, 1899, Mr. Newcomd wcMi .l Miss

Mary Sharp, who wai born and reared in Scotland.

Mr. Neweomb waa long a devoted member of the

Univerwnlist church mid conf rihutoil in Hii!>stantial

measure to its growth through his active work in its

behalf and bk generena Bupport thereof. Be atood

loyally as the champion of cvpry valtinhlr> rivir mm'*

ure in Detroit and be served for many yt'urs as one

of the tnwteea of the Detroit Mnseam of Art, of whteh

he was onr nf the flvo founilers, each contributing a

thousand dullarN in 1884 toward the movement for ea-

tablishing an art museum in the city. A feaolatioa

passed by the board of truateea of the mnsanm qioke ia

a most appreciative and grateful manner of the aervteea

of Mr. Neweomb. While Mr. Newcdinh was in failing:

health for about a year, be was confined to bis bed for

only «ne day whea death called him en the 9th of

March, 1915. The passing of no rosid.-nl nf Dotroit has

ooeaaioaed deeper regret nor received wider notice and

comment from the presa. The Detroit Joonal aaid:

"Mr. C. A. Newcomb, wlio passi^l away yesterday,

was one of tboee mem whose business life represents

ancient and ataadfaat ideab and who leavea a great

atore as a personal mcmiimcnt to (harartpr.

*'With fine simplicity, .Mr. Nowcomb began business

Ufa in smaller eiUea In tiie cast, tmd with 'one in*

crcnsinp purpose' he continued and completed his ca-

rtor iu the Newcomb-Endicott store in Detroit, which

he established forty*aeven years ago.

'
' From the very earlieat day^ when hia ealearooms

in the Opera Hooae blodc eeemed almost otttalde the

business district, to later years, whon ^'litterinp tradf

of an opulent metropolia bummed at his doors, he was

the same man, witii the same prineiplea of homely

wisdom, but with tlu> sain.' receptiveness in m w li^'lift

and new ideas, without which no merchant can live

throQffh the iteUe faahionable year*.

"yU. Tvcwcainb saw hia business grow withr nt strniii

and always with preparedness. He surrounde<i himself

early with large^ninded and faithfnl men whom he

rewarded with larpr mtnflrd faithfulncNS. So ho waa

able when necessary to intrust great responsibilities

to atbera and portioil his labor among them—and yet

he was always able, even in the quiet years of his

comparative retirement, to mnke bis iaduenee felt and

hia seasoned wisdom appreeiated by theae yonag and

masterful men.

"He had laid the eomeratoae in his yoQth with the

aimpla levfl and square, anil true to that fouttdatioil

he saw the ediflee rise, story by story.

"This was a personal success, and it was also a new
success of those everlasting Puritan principles en

Which C. A, Newcomb '» personal life was built, and

which hia elear-visioned, nnpretentiona and mildly*

indomitable peraonallty so gently bat strongly typi-

fied."

It was eharaeteriatic of Mr. Newcomb that while a

stsncb repnbliean in politics, at local elections, wkm
no political issue was involved, he always east at it-

dependent liallirt, seeking ever the welfare of the c :t

The Detroit Free Frees, foUowiog bis demise, said at

him: "The very large inSnenee which C. A. Xew-

conili exerted in this community durim; the year- o'.

bis life here grew ont of what he did and what k
waa, nther than oat of what be asld or advocalid

He put his ideals into concrete form snd let %hm
speak for tlu-mselvea. Consequently the good he

eonpllahed in Detroit waa, homanly apeaking, per

manent and will continue to operate long after thf

eflTeet of much noisy propaganda has worn off

been forgotten.

"Natnraliy Mr. Neweonab'a nativities w«te ]at|tlf

bound np in the large busineiN be helped to fouB4,

for whose success he was largely responsible and whi*-?.

for many years has been one of the city's joat canst*

for pride. He waa eonaldered a model nerehant u4
a model emiiloyer. .Xs employer it was lie who firsl

instituted and insisted upon a maintenance of tJi«

policy of early Saturday night dosing, sad for s gnat

many years he was almost the only storekeeper wfco

stood courageously and persistently for this refom.

WiMi Us pstreas he stood for isUisbility. H« asm
parade'l or made any fiis?« about his prineiples aloni'

this Hoe, Honesly wa.H not a mere policy with hiit.:

it was a jirinciple.

"In his church relationships Mr. Newcomb «t«

equally influential and equally free from all tendesfj

to pretense or show. And as in his business and chur<

relationahipa, so he waa wherever else he touched lib.

Mr. Newcomb was in brief a genuins satampls of tllst

all too rare f.ictor in Amsrlcsn llfs, the gsBtlemastf

the old schooL"
Poems whieh he bad long known and loved toOh

liluce of music at the simple funeral services whic:

were held when C. A. Newcomb passed on, and

his remaina were consigned to the earth hia pastor, Dr.

Moore, read Tennysnn 's "rronsinj: the Bsr," whifk

so patly viiiri'ii his thoii;;lit and belief.

"Twilight and evening bell

And sfter that ths dark!

And may there b« no aadnsas of farewell

Wiii n I embark.

"Fur though from uui tliis bourne of Time and ^'^|***

The floods nay bear me far,

I hope to see my Pilot face to face

When I have crossed the bar."

nOMEU WAKB£N, a native of Michigan and a

resident of Detroit for nearly lifty ysara, is ear of

tfir romprirnlivr'ly few men of the city who havi'

reached extraordinary heights in both vocation as'l

repotation. Mr. Warren's particular boiineas has hco

and is the bnyinc and ^ellin^j of real estate aod iS

this connection he has accomplished things much ihan

the common run. His dealings have always iwea elsr-
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ncterizcd by an pxcluaiveneu rendered bj their very

proportions and importance; he has hewn strictly to

I he line in business probity, person ;ii integrity and

liberml eoopeimtioa with bis clients. Of bis saeecss b«
it dessrviHK, is the exprenioii of many of liis frlnnds,

for it has been acquired only by personal effort and

tireless appliution, not by an eccentric tarn of for-

tune's wheel.

IIonuT Warren was liorn :it Slu-lbv, Oci'ima i-onnty,

Michigan, December 1855, and was the son of Bev.

Sqnnre E. nnd Ellen (Dnvis) Wnrren, both of whom
were liorii in Macomb county, Michigan. Rev. S()uari'

E. Warren was a prominent member of the Methodist

clergy and labored long ud sealously in Michigan.
He died at Armada in 1900, nt tVit> npc nf seventy-five

rears, lie was also the son of a minister, Rev. Abet
Warren, who likewise was a clergyman of the Metho-
•list church and who W8« n native rf Vermont, the

family haviag been foundid carJy iu the old Green

Mountain state, where he was reared and e(hicatc<l and
whence be came as the original representative of the

family in Midii^'an. He was one of the pioneers of

Macomb county, where he secured » rrait of wild

land and instituted the development of a form, also

devoting mneh time to the work of the ministry.

Homer Warren's maternal grnndf atticr was aUo amon^;

the pioneers of Michigan. Mrs. £Uen (Davis) War.
rea was » resident of Macomb county at the time of

her flea til.

Homer Warren in his youth attended the public

schools wherover bla father -held a pastorate. In
IST."?. at tlie age of eighteen years, he left fli*^ parental

home, which was then located at South Lyon, Mich'

igaa, and eamo to Dstn^t, where he hoeame a eierk

for thr firm nf ,T. M. .XrnoUl & roirpnny, dealers in

books and 8tutiouc<ry. lit' reninined with this concern

until 1878, when he resigned his position to aceept

that of deputy collector of customs for the port of

Detroit, under Digby V. Bell. Upon the change in

the national administrntion in 1885, )(r. Warren ten-

dered his resignation to D. J. Campau, who rsfosed to

seeept it, and he eontlnned to fill the position of cash-

ier until 1886, when ill health coni]K>IIed him to resign.

Hot long after this Mr. Warren first established

himself in the bnsiness In which he was to win marked
ficpcss. tliaf of real estate. He began o]n raf loa.^ mi

a small scale, having desic room in the oflSce of J.

W. Beanmont, one of the prominent yonngor members
of the Detroit bar at that time. His first transaction

in realty was the sale of the property at the south-

west eomer of Woodward avenne and Sproat street,

with a frontngp of fifty two feet on the avenue niid

one hundred and sixty-sfven feet on Sproat street.

The buyer of this property was Btehard H. Tyh,
hen as now one of the leading merchants of the

city. Mr. Warren '» n.-putation quickly began to grow
and it was not long before his services and counsel

•ste sought by some of the most prominent men of

the day, among them being Levi L. Barbour, Joseph

H. Berry, Theodore II. Eaton, Hugo Scherer, Calonel

Prank J. Hccker, James F. Joy, David Whitney, .Ir.,

and others, some of whom have passed on, but tlieir

places in Mr. Warren's clientele have been taken by
men equally important in the present-day ranks of

buaiuoss men. No one fact better illnstrates the con-

fidence in which he was held than this—the class of

men who did business with him. His motives were
not alone inercetiary as is tlic case in so ni.any in-

stances. Ue has had the good of the city in his

heart and mind and Us efforts and Inflttenee have
rriirn tdf Very beginning been direcfoil toward the up-

building of a greater Detroit, a metropolis worthy of

its best traditions. Mr. Warren was Uurgely instru*

mental in the urtoction of the hWc fur the Hotel Statler

in Detroit, as well as being no small factor in the

decision of the Statler Hotel Company to bnild la

this city. This is but one of !hp m.iny bonefitu hia

activiti(.'» and public spirit liave beeu to Detroit.

In 1892, his real estate operations having become
so extensive and varied, Mr. Warren found it aeCM>
sary to enlarge his facilities for conducting the work,
lie therefore organized the firm of Homer Warren &
Company, in which he seeured aa aaaoeiatca Cnlien

Brown and Frank G. Andrews. The firm soon gained
niKiuestioiieil priority as an important factor in the

local real estate field. The business of this firm waa
oztended Into all parts of Michigan and It has at

times handled large estates located outside of the

state limits. An insurance department waa added to

the organisation and the bostneia In this lino bnilt

lip tt> larfje proportions as represoiitaf ;ve of such rritn-

panies nn the Providence-Washington Insurance Com-
pany of Providence, Rhode Island; the Qeimaa Alllaaco
nf N'ew York rify; the Sjiringfipld Insurance Company
of MasisatliusL-tts; tlw I'lioviiix >'ire Insurance Com-
pany of Hartford, Connecticut; and the ASehen and
Munich of Aix la Chapelie, i'Vance.

In Detroit the operations of this firm have been

very large and important, their sales of Wooiwtrd
avenue property alone roprssoating transsctions ag-

gregating several million dollars. Among the more im-

portant transfers made may be noted the following:

The site of the Washington Arcade to Colonel Frank J.

Heeker; the Bresler block to B. J*. Ford and B. T.

nerry: the Bagloy luiniestead to tlie Fowler 'Estate;

and other deals in which were connected such men
as Albert Stephens, Henry Stephens, E. M. Fowler,

William Livinpstone ami F. K. Urig^'s.

In 1894 the insurance department of the business

was taken lata control of the newly orgaaiaed ittm of

Warren, Piircli Jt Company, thotigh the business has

been consecutive in its history. I'harles E. Burch, who
hoeame a member of the new firm at the tine of its

organization, died in 1896, and his interests were pur

chased by Cullen Brown. The title of the firm was
then changed to Warren, Brown & Company. In April,

1807, Charles B. Walker waa admitted to m«mb«rship

in tho original real eateto Arm of Homer Warren ft
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Cfimpnny and is ypt in partnership with Mr. Warren,

In couut'ctiuu with their general opfrations in the

handling of both improved and unimproved realty they

have also given special attention to rentals and rent

collections. Manj of the more important buildings in

Detroit bave btcn utKh r the supervision of this firm.

In JaBimy, 1907, tbe firm neKutiatod th« a«l« of the

propertjr nt fiie oontor of High street and Woodward
avenue, one hundred and sixty-five feet on Woodward
and throe hundred feet on High street.

PoUtfoallf, Mr. Wnrroa has given hit allegiaoea

steadily to thi^ rcpulvlican jiarty ami tu- lias rendered

effective service in the promotion of its cause. On Jan*

narv 18, IMM, ho received his eommianon at poatmaaler

of Dftroit, from Tliooilorc 'Roosevelt, and he assumed

his duties in the following March. He waa reappointed

hj Preatdent Tnft, Doeeraber K, 1909, and nerved until

tha expiration of liis tiTm on Sfptrinhcr 1, 1913. Mr.

Warren, as an acknowledged leader iu realty circles,

has served aa preaidont of the Detroit Real Estat*

Board, also a« praaldwit of the Detroit Board of Com-
merce.

On the 9th of December, 1H7'*, w.ih sc;lcmni£ed the

marriage of Mr. Warren to Mias Suaie M. Leach,

daughter of the late Colonel Daniel E. Leaeh, a dis-

tinguished officer in the United States army. Mrs.

Warrea died November 10, 1807, leaving no ebildrea.

Ob February 17, 1909, Mr. Warren was married to

Miss Flora M. Terry.

In the dub life of tbe citjr Mr. Warren has been

vcr}' prominent. He holds membership in tbe Detroit

Club, Detroit AthJ.'ti.' riiih, T>ftroIt Oolf Ctub, Detroit

Automobile Club, Country Club, Annaudale Golf Club

aad Midweek Conatrf Cinb of Paaadeaa, Oallfonila,

and the Young Men's Christinn .\^s<Trintion of 'Df'troit.

The career and accomplishments of Homer Warren

might well aarre aa a gnida to the younger geoeni'

tion of Dptrott hnsinra^ niPTi. The <»pirit of thp timri

has not nlwuys hei'ii cuiitiucive to tti>' l>etter things

ot eJvic life, the development of tlio'<.' things which

have nothing to do with the making of personal for-

tune. Mr. Warren came to Detroit as a young man,

with little capital, and here he has achieved progress

aad high position not alone in the making of n dollar,

but in public service and the promotion of thoao fea*

lures which have made Detroit a city ijiii'iiio in the

land. He haa been liberally rewarded in tbe esteem

and honor in which be is held by his fellow eitlsens.

Mr. W;irri-ri il yet nctivc ii\ the rc;il ostnto loiiinr'is,

but during the winter months repairs to his home on

the ontskirts of Pasadena, California.

JAMItl^ C088LETT SMITH, » man of exceptional

legal and literary talent, whose eontrlbution to the

world's thought was of ondurinj; nature, whose uotaMn

professional activities were well balanced by a brood

humaaitarianism, was bom la Csnandaigna, Vew York,

"March 1<*.17 TTin father, James C. Smith, also a

native of the Empire state, was boru at Phelps,

August 14, 1817, and Kcrnmr a mpiTiher of the b»r.

winning fame as an able and greally respected juriti,

serving for ten years aa judge of the appellate

sion of the supreme court of New York. He married

Emily Ward Adams, who was born at Lyons, New

York, May 28, 1822, a daughter of John Adams of

the limpiro stnte. The death of Jadga Smith occont^

Septomber 2d, 1900, while his wife died July 31, im.
Thronj:'' ''is twu am-o.stral lines James Cosslett

Smith cauo of English and Walsh parontage. Be

was educated in the Canandaigna Academy of New
York .'iikI in Uobart ('olle^;c of Geneva, Xow Y rV

being graduated from the latter Institution in the

elaas of 1S78 with the degree of Master of Arts tsd

with valediftorian honors. Ills hroad literary tr.iiii

ing served as an excellent foundation upon which tu

balld the superstrueture of professiooal learntag ni
he entered the Columbia Law Sehrrol of Xew Yor'

city, in which he completed liin li g.al courso a* 4

member of the elass of lami. in the spring of the

aame jrear he \rn9 n>imitted to the New York bar.

In the follow iug summer Mr. Smith came to De-

troit, was admitted to practice in the courts of Michi

gan and entered upon hia legal eareer ia this state

in the ofBeea of Sidney D. Miller, John H. BbseO

ami Tmleriok .'^i^lll•y in 1881. Ilis progress as a

representative of the legal profession in Detroit ass

eontiaaona aad steady. In 1898 he formed a psit-

norship with Sidney T. Miller, a son of Si-lncy D.

Miller, and this association was maintained until 1902,

when the Arm waa aagmeated by Charkw T. Aleaaader

and Louis H. Paddock, who joined the partnership.

In 1908 George Perry came into the linn and prior to

the death of Mr. Smith, George Canfield waa attfe

a partner in January, 1914. Mr. Smith possessed

comprehensive knowledge of the principles of juris

prudence and w.ns seldom, if ever, at fault in the ap

plication of such principles. One writiog of him said:

"He eatertaiaed the highest profeaaioaal ideals sad

he constantly put these to practical use in his own

conduct. He bad, however, such measure of qrmpath.T

and tolerance that ne erring member of the pvofetiiea

faito'l to receive from Urn eaeonragemeat and can*

sideraticm."

On the 12tb of April, 1888, in Detroit, Mr. Bmitk

was married to Miss Yirginin Ferguson, a daughter

of Thomas and Nancy Maria (Kilboume) Ferguson,

of the state of New Tork. Mrs. Smith waa bom hi

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, but her father was a nativ*

of Kingston, Canada, and her mother of Oswego, Xe«
Tork. Mrs. Smith is descended from one of the

finrst old American families and is a member of the

Daughters of the American Bevolution and the Society

of Colonial Dames, serviag on the board of tbe latter.

Tn addition to his lepal aMIity Mr. Smith j)os>(v«c<l

exceptional literary talent and was the author of

sevemi stories and essays of merit. He would at'

(lonhtciny havj- been a writer of note had hf cnvfii

his talents free sweep along literary lines, unhindered

^kjai^cd by Google
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l>y lcj{al mattOfK. Hf was vrry fnnfl of travel and with

hia wife spent many happy seasons m foreiga lands,

combining with their pleasttra-Meklag mtBjr boun of

study af the people and customs as well ns of the

antiquities of the various countries which they visited.

Mrs. 8mith survires her husband, continidBg the work
It'ft uofinislwd by him, her own talotto woU qoal^y-
ing her for taking up the work which he eonld not

finish. H« passed away in Detroit, September 7,

1^17. Uis political allegiance had been given to the

repablieau party and his reliiitlottt ftUth was that

of tlif Episcopal churcfi. The Michigan ChurcliiMin

said of him: "The sudden and unexpected death from

pnenniMifa on Friday, Septambor 7th, of tha eiiaaeel-

lor of th« diocese, James Cosslett Bmith, brings with

it the deepest aenae of loaa to his large circle of

frianda, hia ftxiA and Ma dioe«aa. Vo layman waa
hetter known or exerted a more powerful influpnec

iu th© activitit'H of the church in Michifian thjtn the

quiet, lovable chancellor. Hia eouiisd and advice,

given daliberately and always sane and unbiH = •! wore

vontibnonsly sought by the bishop and stauilmg com-

iiiitto« and always cheerfully rendered. He was never

too buay to give thought, time and energjr to the

ehureh'i work.

"In his parish, Christ church, Detroit, he was an

active participant, a member of the veatry and a gen-

erotn and willing anpportor of tho reetor. Rio terv*

ices to tho (liooesc wcro of incalculaMe value. He
had served it a« the chancellor since November 17,

IWH, alwayi in •tteadaaee npon tha oeniooa of the
Hnfpinn ronvention. He hail been continuously a

member of the conventions of the fifth missionary

department and latar of the ]»rovince of the Mid-Wett.
lu the Diocesan Chtireh riuli, r>f which he was a

charter menibsjr. he had l)ceD active aa a member
of its board of directors, counsel for its rcinforMment

fond committee and in other aetive or advitaiy eapae-

itiee.

"He had represented the diocese of Michigan as

eae of ita lay depnties to general convention since

1907 and waa a proTitional deputy in 1898, 1001 and
1904. He leaves a wife to mourn Ifiss. The fun-

eral services were held from Christ church on Monday
nomiag, September Uth, Bar. TnUiam D. Ibzon,
r>. D., the reetor, and Bishop Josepk H. Jahuoa of

Los Angeleoi California, ofiiciating."

Mr. Stailth waa, aafavror, a nan af notably eoeial

nature. He belonfjed to the Detroit Athletic Ciiil).

Detroit Club, Youdotcga, Detroit Boat, Country, Wit-

faagamota and Detroit Baequet and Curling Cluba

and was a member of the Sigma Phi fraternity at

Hobart College.

RKV. JAMES WHEKLKR, pastor of the Church of

Our Lady of Help, is oue of the best known repre-

<"'HtHtives <7f the Roman CathoUa faith in Detroit,

having labored in his preoeat oonneation since the

1st of September, 18S7. Ha wia bora in Pompton,

New Jersey, May 11, 1848, a son of Michael and Mary
(McQueeney) Wheeler, who were of Irish birth and

whOiO family numbered eight children. The parents

removed from Mew Jersey to Kalamazoo, Miehigaa,

when their son, James, was a young lad and there

he attended tho public schools. He afterward became

a student in St. Thomas College at Bardstown, Ken-
tneky, and anbscqueutly went abroad, spending nine

year.s in hIikIv in the Aniericati C'olli'f^e ;it Louvain,

Belgium, a city whose tragic history has awakened
tha sjmpathy of the mitire world. Bov. Mr. Wheelor

completed his course there in IST.T nnd retiirninjj to

America was ordained a priest of the Boman Catholie

ebtweh by Biahop Borgass la Detroit. His first ap-

pointment was to the church at FentOTi%'(TIe, Miehi^ijnn,

where he lalxjrcU Icrr lour years, and in ltt77 he be-

eama paster of 8t. Patrick's church in Brighton, Mich-

igan, where ho continued for two years. In 1878

and 1888 be had charge of St. Paul's church at Owosso,

and on the let of September, 1887, assumed the pas-

torate Of tha Church of Our Lady of Help in Itotroit.

The ehureh waa established in IMT and eonseerated

on tho 8th of Deccml>er of that year. The Rev. G.

£. Jd. Linpens beearae the first pastor and waa anc-

eeaded by J. C. Pnlehar, whila later tho Bev. J. Savago
f()(ik charge and was followed by I'uthiT Wheeler,

who for more than thirty-two years has labored zeal-

ously and aamastly in tha npbuildlag of tha ehnreh

in all the branches of its work, witneswinp the steady

growth of the parish both in numerical and spiritual

advaneament,

CHARLES BROWNE CALVERT. For fifteea years

prior to hia death Chavles Browne Calvert lired retired

in Detroit but for many yearn previous to that time

was a well known figure in the business circles of

tha eity aa the head of tha Calvert Lithognpbing
CoiTipany. He was born .Tune 3, 184S, in Liverpool,

England, and was brought to the United States by

his parents wlien but four years of age, the family

settling first in Philadelphin, later in Minaaapoliai

and afterward removing to Detroit. Hare Gharlee

Browne Calvert vraa educated as a public school pupil

and waa roared ta maohood in this eity. Hia father,

Thomas Oslvert, waa the proprietor trf aa aztanaiva

]ilMiit that he had established and which was operated

under the name of the Calvert Lithographing Com-

pany. Charleo Browne Calvert of this revlaw baaama

connected with the esfabllshnient and, showing thor-

oughaens and capability, was soon afterward promoted

and baeame troaMwar af tha aompany and later viae

president, holding the latter position nntil his retire-

ment. This business became one of the leadiag litho-

giaphlng astablishments of the country. Mr. Calvert

was a director of tha Michigan Fira A Marine Insnr-

anee Company.

On the 27th of April, 1870, Mr. Calvert was united

in marriage by the Bev. Mr. Ligbtner to Mias Louise

M. fiethane, a daughtar af DonaU Baauna, who was
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bom in Gui«d«« and wai tn^mber of the Canadian
bar ud Uit«r of th« Detroit bar, possiug uway in De-

troit in the early 'SOa. To Mr. and Mra. Calvert were
bora two aoaa and m dangliter: liueie P. B.; Cbwln
R, who waa bom flcptonber 14, 1875, in IlAtroit

auil ia now enffaKi'<l in the real eatate husiuess in

ttus city; and Edward B., bora July 4, 1880. The
tMmSy eirato wm brokoi by tli« band «f d«itb when
on the 4th of November, 1920, Mr. Calvert was called

to bia final tvut at the age of seventy-two, liia reroaioa

being interred in Elmwood oemvtwy of Dotroit. Mr.
Calvert waa well known in mnnv connrrtion^ He liiid

attained liiyh rauk iu Masonry, was a life member
of Oriental Lodge and a Knighta Templar and Con-

sistoiy Ujunu and nteaibof of the Mystic Shriae. He
alio beloaged to the Old Ounrd of Detroit Com-
mandery. He was a member of St. John's Episcopal

eboreh, while of St. Luke 'a Hoapital he served as

a tnwtee. He took a keen latereet la everything

that tended to advance jiublic welfare or to ujilift

the iadividoal and he was constantly extending a

helpittf baad where aid was aeedod la order that be
mipht ameliorate thp hard conditions of life for the

unfortunate. The sterling worth of bis character was

atteeted bjr all wlia kaew hka and at hia demiae be
left behind him n circle of friends almott eoexteaaiva

with the circle of his acquaintance.

HENRY BOVRNE JOY. When, in the proce<)s of

becoming "dynamic," Detroit lost something of her

homogwaeoiu eharaeter, ahe yet elung to the pria-

ciples which havp piven bratity nnd artistry to her

structure. The mighty industrial growth naturally

created a m w type of citizen, one wbo wai pvOBe to

lose night of all but the gaia of power aad who subor-

dinated every other interest to the attainment of

financial strength. Business, finance and trade, based

chiefly upon the motor car iadnstry and intensified by
the mannfaeturo of war equipment, overshadowed raeh

other factors as ijroniote civic <level(i]tnient alonj; in

tellectual lines as well as industrial. These are requi-

aita as much as the others.

However, Detroit was the fi>rtiuiate jxi'^sessor of a

group of men, "native hero, and to the manner born,"

whaae love for their home town and its raem«ries en-

abled them to :ittain the crest of financial success with-

out forgetting the wonderful traditions of Cadillac's

village—the culture, the roflaemonts, the charitable

impulses and the advancement of social standards.

These men—and it is with one of them, Mr. Henry B.

Joy, that this particular sketch has to do—formed

the keystone ol Detroit's commercial areb, for they

were men of broad conceptions, modern methods and

aaae procedure.

Mr. Heniy B. Joy, whose family and career have

been m close to the people of Detroit, merits distin-

guished jiraise in any written record of tlie cily, for

he ia one of thoae in whose hearts the interests of

Detroit are tndirined. The fondamental parpoae of

this sketch is the authoritative wtntement of f»tt,

but no biographer can write upon a career ao repl(t«

with successful aceempiishment without impartiif

something of the personality and eharaeter of tk*

snbjeet. Without this history would not be honest

Henry B. Joy was born at Detroit, Michigan,

vember 23, 1864, the son of James Frederie aad Utxf

(Bourne) Joy, of whom more is written upoo aaethsr

page of thh work. Mr. Joy wa.n reared in Detioit

aad received his early education in the public aad

private schools, also at the Miehigaa WHtmtj A«sd-

eniy. Supplementing his school work and, in fact, th«

strongest influence moulding the young man's thot^ghtt

and ideas, was the teaching of Us diatlagniahed father,

a man noted for his legal and execntive ability, alw

his love for literature and the classics. Mr. Jot's

forefathers wera Calvinists; strong, upstanding mca

of rigorous thought and action, and these principles

of right and wrong were passed on to his sons in im-

pressionable manner by the elder Mr. Joy. After CSa-

pleting his elementary education in Detroit, Eeniy B.

Joy began hia study at Phillips Academy, Aadover,

MassBi-hiiHctts, ^jr.Tdnntinf,' there with the class of Hs3.

Thence ho entered the Sheffield Scientific School ef

Tale Daiversity, which he attended until his juaicr

year, imr>.

Returning to his home iu Detroit, prepared to eitt«r

upon his business career, Mr. Joy seeured empt^ymest

.IS an office bny with the Peninsular Car Company. Hi*

close application to his work and hia tMundleit

enthuaiaam for the taalc in hand quickly caanied kin

upward, past the posit imis of clerk and paymnstrr to

assistant treadurer. Then for two years, from

until 1889, he followed the mining business in tkf

state of Utah. Betuming to Detroit he became assist-

ant treasurer nnd a director of the IV>rt Street IJnioa

Depot Company, a connection which he retained ontil

about 1910. In 1886 Mr. Joy also became president oi

the Detroit Union Railroad Depot A Station Companr.

Duriiit; his Work with the al.xjve named coinpnaifS

Mr. Joy also became associated with other interests,

prominent among which was the Peninsular Ssgw
Refining Company. He was one of the orf;antzers oi

this company in 1899 and was treasurer and a director

of the same until 1906, when the coupaay was sold ts

the Michittan Stipnr Company. Mr. Joy rrniainod a

director ut' the latter concern for a very short time,

resigning under the increasing re^onaibtli^ of hil

work as the Packard executive.

The development of the Packard Motor Car Com-

pany will always rank as Mr. Joy's greatest eontribu-

Uon to Detroit's industrial growth, no matter what

sueceaaes fall to bis lot in the years to eome. Tb*

building of this great manufactory of high-priced suto'

mobiles, in fact its very existence in the city sf

Detroit, is directly attributable to the efforts of tb.

Joy. In 1903 the Packard aulnniobile was maimfaf

turwi at Warren, Ohio, by J. W. and W. D. Packard,

under the name of the New York 4 Ohio Camipuif.

^kjai^cd by Google
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The car tliey proJured wns an PT?>n!U'iit cnic, but it

was not being marketed in most advantageous maimer.

lb. Joy fini* ttw a model of the automobile while

visiting the annual exhibition in New York city and
imniediately recognized ila potentialities. With char-

aeteristio initiative and purpose he soon visited the

Ohio plant, witk the intention of bq^ing into the

company. Hoiferer, the ewnert at thnt time were

loath to beeome partners with outside capital, but

were impressed at the same time with Mr. Joy's ideas

eoneeming the proAaetion and dietrilnitioii of their

]iroduct. Ilis methoils were those of the big business

man and it was not long before he had entered the

eoniMkiqr as geneml laaiuiger and one of the direetow.

rinmeiliately now methods were forthconiing, the first

steps of the great development of the Packard were
taken and brought nnteiini Msponae; effieieney, m
applied by Mr. Jot, soon rendered him indisjiensable

to the Packardji aud lie wu^ allowed practically un-

limited latitude in his work.

At this time Detroit was becoming known as the

automobile center of America and offered far greater

advantages than Warren, Ohio, for amnnfaeture and

distribution. Ooneeqnently Mr. BncoMded in hnv
ing the plant uoved to this elty, J. V. Paekard at

this time still being president of iho concern, wliiili

wu tlien the Mew York A Ohio Company. The fac-

tory hnrlng been eonatraeted and the aetnal maav&e-
tiire started Mr. Joy was repeatedly sulicUcd by tlic

Packards and other officers to accept the office of presi-

dent of the eompaay. Aeeordlngly, tn 1905, when the

nanif- of the concern was changed from the Ni^w York

Si Ohio Company to the Packard Motor Car t:ompany,

he was formally ehosen ehief exeentivo, wbieh position

hr held until 1916, and for one year after this wns

chairman of the board of directors, resigning to eater

the MTTlce of his country.

It is not the intention here to take up in detail

the history of the Packard Motor Car Company; suffice

to say that the story of the Packard motor car and

its development during the fifteen yean under Mr.

Joy'e direetton is intemationally known. The type

of car itself suggests stron^'ly the character of the

man. To sueh aceomplishmcnts as this Detroit owes
her fUMW in the world today—the plaeo as the gnat-
eat automobile manufacturing city. Through the Pack-

ard ear, as with the Cadillac, the Ford, the Uudson,

Phig^ Ifnxwoll and many othen, the eity of Detroit ia

intimately known wherever civilized man lives. Truly

I>etroit'a greatest assets are not the dollars, but the

men behind tlM dollan.

.\lthongh gradually withdrawing from active par-

ticipation iu large tmsinci*! affairs, Mr. Joy ri^tains a

hold npon his commercial interests. For two years

be was a director of the Federal Reserve Bank of Chi-

cago and is now a director and member of the exeea-

':vc committee of the Wabash Railroad, is president

of the Lineoln Highway Aesoeiation, a member of the

Anatiean Pfotaetivn TariJf Laagno, also the American

Fair Trade League. His orwn interests are represenl 1

by the Joy Realty Company, of which he is president

and Mrs. Joy ie vlee ptwtdmt. Jb the worit of the
Detroit Borird of Cominercc Mr. Joy has alwijya bean
interested and is now one of the directors.

Like his father before him, porhape the keenest
pleasure he has is the enjoyment of his home and
famUy. Mr. Joy was married October 11, 1892, to

Miss Helen Uall Newberry of Orosse Pointo Farms,
who is also deseended from one of Detroit's oldest
and most notable families. Mr. and Mrs. Joy »re the
iiarents of two children now living: Helen, who is the
wife of Howard B. Lee of Detroit and the mother of
one daughter, Helen Joy Lee; and Henry Bourne, Jr.

Two other children^ Marian and James Frederic, are

deceased, the former at eleven years of age and the
latter at dve.

T'ndor the stars and stripes Mr. Joy ha.s given

meritorious service on two oceaeious—in 1898 and in

1917. In the war with Spain In 1MB Mr. Joy served
as chief boatswain's mate on the U. 8. 8. " Yosemite,"
in company with a number of other representative De-
truitcrs. Witliin a few weeks after the United States
entered tlie World war in 1917 Mr. Joy completed
arrangements to enter the service, hoping to get into

active work overseas. In July, 1917, he was mustered
into the U. & Signal Corps with the rank of captain,

and before his honorable disehsrge, July 28, 1918, had
been promoted through the difTerent. ranks to that of
lieutenant colonel. Notwithstanding the fact that the
opportunity for OTerseas service never came, Mr. Joy
gave unstintedly of his ability and resources for the

cause, a part of which was the organizing of four
motor meehaaie regiments for foreign service. In the
various drives for funds the Liberty Loans, Tied

Cross, Y. M. C. A., Halvation Army and other relief

measures—Mr. Joy gave liberally, with the desire to
aid to the extent of his means. A <<ignificant fact is

that when the National Society for the Advancement
of Patriotic Eduoatii n was organizi .i in New York
city in January, 1916, Mr. Joy with elected vice
president. The purpose of this sociffty was the '

' trans-
lation of the patrirttic impuLsi's of the American psople
into an effective national spirit."

Mr. Joy also holds membershtps In the following
clubs and organizations: It.rroit Athletic Club, Yon-
dote^ Detroit Club, Country Club, Old Club of St.

Clair Flats, Detroit Boat Club, Detroit Motor Boat
Club, Detroit Motor Cliib, Detroit Automobile Club,

Bloomficld Hills Country Club, Larchmont Yacht
aob, Delta Psi (Yale Chapter), Detroit T. M. 0. A.,
I>etrotf Rifle and T?evnlver Cltib, Point Jadith Polo
Ciub (N. y. C), Toledo Club, New York Engineers,
New York Yacht Club, Yale Club, Automobile Cinb
of America, Bankers Club and the Navy League of

the United Stales, being the vice president of the
latter association.

With Mr, Frederick K. Steams, Mr. Joy was one of
the flrtt nen «f Dotieit to advocate a downtown atb-
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letic club for the city fully tiarty yvan ugu und, in

recent yourH, wh«it tbe Detroit Athletic Club wu or-

ganized, his iiitiueiice and prestiKo i>ehiud the move-

ment were great factors iu its prompt sueeeaa. Back
in the '80s, when the BUKK*'"tion was first nsde, the

idea of an athletic elub met with «oii«iderabl« opposi'

tioB, but deepite this fact Mr. Jojr never loot tbe detlre

to urgauize a club af thia character for Detroit. He was

limply a few yearn ahead of the times. The ques-

tion was brouftht up agmn in 1912, and Mr. Joy
bi-i';iiiu' i>ni' iif the Hfriin;;<'st backers of (li.' iimi\ciiu n*,

was uuv of the two largt-at buyers uf the club bouds

after the organization bad b««n eompleied, and
tlirouj,'!) bin wide .•icqiiaintiinrcsliij'i pi^rsnnnl popu-

larity was tbe means of securing as tnembers a great

nnmber of the best eitisono of Ootnrft. He waa ehooen

vice prrsidcnt of the chili at the time of its orgaiu-

xation mi«l now hotdn tin.- position of president.

Cue of the foremost, if not the foremost, of Mr.

Joy 's public interests has been the work of the Lin-

coln Highway Association, an orgaiiization which, un-

der his direction, baa become iuteruationally famoua

as the foremost highway promotional organisation in

the world.

Till' Lincoln Highway Association was organized in

Detroit in June, 1913, being inrorporatetl as a non-

stock and non-profit aharing corporation under the laws

of Michitruii t'lir till- aviiwcil juirpd^c iif '
i Iiitii<-Ui:i1 i.-ly

promoting and procuring tbe establishment of a coa-

timtoua connected highway from tho Atlantie to the

Pacific." Several informnt nu'i fings had preceded the

organi«atiou of the association, the general idea of

pimaoting a tranaeontineBtal highway aa the baekbone

of an ultitiiafc A mrrii'mi artorinl svstomi of rorn}«, bnv-

ing originated iu thi' iiuiul uf Mr. Curl U, I'iiilier of

Indianapolis who brought it to Detroit and laid it

before Mr. Joy, Mr. R. D. Chapin, Mr. Kniory \\.

Clark, Mr. F, A. Sciberling, Mr. John N. Willys, Mr.

Paul H. Demfa|g and others.

Mr. Joy was so keenly interested in the plan and in

the highway situation then existing, whieh decidedly

needed the impetus of a live promotional organization,

that he at that time, although exeeedingly busy, gave

up weeks of his time in personally drivinfr various

routes across the continent preliminiiry tit ilrciiliin;

finally upon the route of the Lincoln Way. He per-

aonnlly attended the eonferenee of governors in Colo-

rado Spriii^'-i. ri)tor(nlo, in Aii;;ii><t, 1913, aii'l j'TfHi'nted

the plan which was unanimously endorsed by the exec-

utives present. So forcefully did Mr. Joy throw him-

self intn tlip prrltniiTiary wark nf the n?i!«(irintion that

bia unanimous election to the post of president of tho

organiiatioB waa moat logieal. Moreover, his many
tftirs nrrcFun the continent in testing out cars had

given him a very clear conception of the existing

routes west and be whs in a position to speak of his

own knowledge as regards highway conditions in prae-

tieally every atate in the Union.

Mr. J«7 served as preaident of the Liaeola Highway

.VmhoikUiuij truiii Its inception until his entry iat«

the service late in 1917. During tho yenrt hetwrrs,

the Lincoln Highway was iuern<lieably imfi rented u)wii

the minds of the people of the country and upon Uic

map of the United States as a great memorial nsd
and as the first and most important main arteriil

interstate ronte connecting the two coasts. More tbss

ten million dollars was spent upon the iuiprovemcDt of

the Lincoln Highway during tbe first four yeais ef

the organization's work. The route wns marked em-
[itcti'ly from i-niist to rci.ist iiml a !ii(;hly onthu4ia»tit

and efficient organization was built up in every statr. i

eonnty nnd eommunity through whIeh the rente posted

During this periorf Tht -ioHii foundation for the future

success of the Lincoln Highway Association was lai4

Upon Mr. Joy'e resigning as president the board of

directors elected Mr. F. A Spit^orliii;: president ut

tho Association, whicli pusi he held during IWS aoii

again during 1919. At tbe directors' meeting nt tbe

end of 191it, Mr. Seiberling refused again to act

president and Mr. Joy wns unanimously elected to tU
post he had previously held.

Jt^rom the first Mr. Joy has been actively in perAona!

touch with the work of the association and with o<tn

ditions along the line. He has several times personalli

driven the route from coast to coast, inapecting the

situation and through the prpss and community orgAai

zatious, urging needed iiuprosniHiil. Mr. Joy's tul

leagues on tbe board of directors of the Linccrin Uigli

way Aasoelation and the ofleers of tho organisation

would be the fir-^t to claim that tlic success of the

organization and the great movement for better iiifb-

ways in the United State* whieh It ioaugntnted, u6
which is now hfarint; fruit in every section of liit

Union, can be attriituted more to the personal iuici-

est, bard work and davotion of Henry B. Joy, thM
to any other man.

With the final passage of federal legitiliUion laying

out a natioatat highway system and placing upon ilic

federal government the burden of constructing aod

maintatning great interstate routes of national im

portance, the work of the Lincoln Highway Associatios

win be nearly completed, its primaty pnrpoae havia|

been largely achieved. The organization was the tot
of its eharai trr and rosultcii in tlio f'orinatioii of iloz

ens of other oaaoeiations promoting other throogti

routes of travel la every seetion of the Union. Th«

educational work inniitrnratcd in such a small war in

1913 will always be looked upon by the men who ini

tiated it as one of the nebtevmeBts in whieh they

plnyrd n prominpnt part and in wUeh thcgr can take

the greatest pride.

These are tho saHont pdinta in the career of one of

Detroit's most representative sons, a cnrrrr which is

yet in its prime and which will embrace many othi-r

acconiplishment> iri- the final page of this generation

is written. Mr. Joy has always had before bim the

example of a aterling ancestry. His friends know him

aa one wboae eandid nnd open nature c«ald aevtt b»
'
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altered by wealth, by tocial honoie or by intrigue.

With defer«nee and raepeet for bis fetiows, Mr. Joy
has m.irle mill held his friends by his unaffected frank-

ness aud lib«»lity; be is abandaatiy supplied with
that whieh Hanlitt saUt "the rsfined bnmMity whieb
eonilitntaa a gaatleinan,"

JOSEPH BEDALE WOOLFENDEN, for many years

au outstanding figure iu iiiereantile elvelM and one

whose opinion is yet sooght by the newer as well

as the older Kni«nition of Detroit merebants, al*

though since IfllT lu' Iims livc'l retired from aitive

business, was born in Belfast, Ireland, on the 23rd

«f May, 1840, and Is a son of Janes aad Aon*
(Bi'ilalfl W(iii!f.^n<lP7). His education was acquired

in private schools of his native city and of Man-
chester, England. H« made bis initial step into the

business wnrld in T^ori nt Manchester, EnglanH, in

the silk and dres» mwds department of the American
shipping honse of Firth, Slingsby & Company, with
which ho wan associated until 1861.

Attracted by the opportunities iiad Uusiucss con

ditions of the new world Mr. Woolfendeu determined

to try his fortune on this side of the Atlantic and,

severing home tics, he sailed for America. From
August until December, 1861, he was associated with

the dry gooda liavae of James Davis in Kingston,

Ontario, and then removed to RrvekviUe, Ontario,

"here for about a year he was in the employ of

J. * B. BIytb. Ue eame to Detroit in 1862, at the

reqneat of James W. Farrell, then a leading merchant

of DotroU. Till- latter 's father, John .T. Fnrro!!, !i:h1

been associated with James Woolfendeu, the father

of Joseph B., in Kanehester, Ba^ad. Joseph B.

VVnnlf, nden continued with Mr. Farrell until 1869

ami remained with the house when his employer

seld ont to the firm of Neweomb, Endicott & Com-

pany, continuing in the store until 1877, when he

rcHigned his position to enga^^e in businoaa on his

own account. Mr. Woolfemlrn wtiit to Saginaw,

Michigan, and took over the dry goods business

of A. W. Wright, establishing the Ann Af J. B.

Wo.jlfenden & Company, with Mr. Wright rfiuainiti^

a partner. This business was eonduetcd in Saginaw

nntil 1880. In September, 1870, while Mr. Woolfenden
WHS in New York, where it was fiis custom tn go

»evcral times a year, be met David Bumkam, to whom
be expreaaed a desire to dispose of bis leaae la

Baginaw ho «"ns dcoiroiT) of trnnsforring his hnsi-

aesa to Detroit if his partner, Mr. Writjlit. would

eonaent t« the change of busiuesa location. Mr. Burn-

ham at once replied that he would purchase the lease.

Upon his return at thin time to Michigan, Mr. Wool-

fenden stopped off in Detroit to confer with Frank

D. Taylor, who bad shortly before severed his con-

section with Neweomb, Endleott A Company, rela-

tive to entering' into a partnership in the business if

it slkonld be transferred to Detroit. Mr. Taylor read-

eaaaentad and the following day, ia Saginaw, In
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con.<iultation with Mr. Wright, the details' of the trans-

action were completed even to adoption of a firm

nam (I— the Taylor-Woolfenden Company, whieh was
decided by tossing a eoin. Mr. Taylor won and his

name thus appeared first in the Arm name. The sale

of the Saginaw lease to Mr. Burnham was followed

by the eatabiisbment in Detroit of the Taylor-Wooi-

fenden Company, whieh opened its doors for business

on the 1st of OrtoliiT. IRSO, at tlie north west i-oriu-r

of state street and Woodward avenue, in a building

that waai espeelally erected for the Orm by William B.

Wesson. From the lie^'innint; the new niulertnkfng

prospered. The long experience of the proprietors in

connection with the dry goods trade well qualified

them to carry on buaiueas of this character, and

their enterprise and progressive methods were soon

maalAeat in the growth of their patronage. To all

the employes the firm's instruetioaa wore: "When
you are dealing with a child or with a person unfam-
iliar with merebandise, give him the benefit of your

judgment and supply him with the best value in the

store." Tear after year the business grew in volume
and import niiee. On the 1st of Felirunrv, IPIO, the

Taylor-Woolfendeu Company aud the William U.

Elliott Company were consolidated under the name
of Elliott-Taylor-Woolfenrlrn Cotnpany anil ornipied

the William U. Elliott building on the northwest cor-

ner of Woodward and Grand Blwr avenues, until

the new building erectefl for the firm hy Mrs. William

11. Elliott, on the aouiliwi^st lurjur oi' Woodward
avenue and Henry street, was completed. The removal

of the store to the latter location took place early

iu May, 1911, and on May 7th it was opened for busi-

ness. From the beginning Mr. Woolfenden took a

leading part in shaping the policy and directing the

activities of the honse. The firm always maintained
the liiniirst st.'inilariis in its pcrMonnel, in the lino

of goods carried and in the treatment accorded pat-

rons, and it was not long before the btisiaess became
one of the most importruit cnininorcinl intorests of

Detroit, retaining a position of leadership to the

preaent time. In 1017 Mr. Woolfenden retired from
nrtivr> hnninesa and now holds tho position of honor-

ary prcHident.

It was after Coming to Detroit in April, 1808, that

Mr. Woolfenden was in.irrierl to Mis^ Klizmhrth .\ijne8

Lumsden, who passed away iu IHIH. hi tliis city he

was married again in 1880, his second union lieing

with Miss Rachel J. Lnmadea. His livipg ehUdren
are five in nimber: Annie Baehel, Mrs. Josephine

Elizabeth Mills, Henry Lumsden, Florence May and

John Joseph, James, the youngest, iiaviug died in

infancy.

Mr. Woolfenden has always been a pioneer, in

business as well as in private life. The firm was tlie

first to oecnpv a building of any magnitude, north

of Stale .street, nnil after the eoiinoliiiat ion with the

£lliott Company was the first to move north of the

Orand Cirena Park, a loeatioB In whiah many eitlaena
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gave them about six moatlu to live. Tbere ia aow
a abniMt unbroken line of bnsinew for oevond mOee
north of the company's store.

In 1870 Mr. Woolfenden had an option on several

loto on Woodward •moo, or m it wh Hknt eaUed,

the Pontine Planlc road. The lots were one liunJred

feet front and about five hundred feet deep, running

tltfoafh to llM Bae whan Ohs aTeano wai opoaad
later. The location was nearly half a mile beyond

any city residences and the Plank roaU ukvated about

tiiree feet above the adjoining land. Mr. Woolfenden

transferred part of his options to Mi. Charles Endicott

and building operations were eomtnenced in the spring

of 1871. Application was then made to the Water

BoAfd, askiag it to eztead tbo main to the new
boildingfl. On« of tiie uenben of the board tald

we would have no city iniprovt'iut-nts in ten years.

Mr. Woolfenden told them if they would come aroond

ia the fhll bo woold ohow them whnt eity faiprore-

uients we could get. lie then carried petitions around

to all the property owners and when the houaea were

fiaiahod Soptanber lot they had water, gae, oewev,

cedar block pavement ao'l slin-'pors for tho street car

rails. Otlicr residences and aubdivisiona quickly fol-

IowlI. Antoinette street is now opened through

lit, Woolfenden 's former lot and it ia largely aur-

lounded by places of business.

Mr. Woolfeadea's political allegiance is given to

tbo. republican party aad bia religions faith is that

of the Episcopal ehnreh. He has ever been a great

lover of flowers and has found liis cluef source of

recreation in their cultivation. With hia wife and

two doughten he oeenpiea a hoBue of eorafort, onjoy*

ing thr rest wliicli Tias come to him aft'-r so many years

of active and prominent connection with tho com-

merelal life of Detroit. He ie atill a aiaa of influeaee

in its mercantile circles, despite the fact thnt he in

retired. His old associates and many rcprcseuittHves

of the newer generation of business men in the city

ninnifr-»t their respect for his sound judgment, dis-

played through a half century of commercial activity.

TbroQghout his business career he followed construc-

tive aiethodii, aeekiag aueeeae along the legitimate

, line* of iM/dn aad iriaaiag an honored name to leave

ae a heritage for his family.

JACOB S. FARRAND. When a lad of thirteen

years Jacob S. Farrand rode into the little town of

Detroit, carrying the mail from Ann Arbor. Two
years later, when a youth of Afteen, he became a

I.crmauciit resident of the city ami from that tiiue

until hia death bis efforta constituted a most esaential

and valiuble faetor in the npbnildiAg aad develop*

mont of Iiftrolt, c^pecirilly in cDnnci'tiou with its

commercial and financial interests, and was founder

of one of the beat loiowa bneinew eotablishmeata of

Pi'troit, the wholesale drug home of F:irr;in<l, Williams

i Clark. Business, however, was to him only one

-phaae of activity, for at all timee he etood for thoao

interests which make for the iatelieetual aad aotti

a« wen aa tiie material welfare e< tb* eommaatly aal

was particularly kaowB for hli Baay baaavoleaesi ill

wide oharitiee.

Mr. Tatraad was bom in Meatt, Cayuga eookty,

New York, May 7, and was a representative of

one of the old American families, the ancestral Ust

beiag traced back ia this eoaatiy thnnigh seven g«a-

erationa to stanch French Huguenot stock. The fint

of the nauic were compelled to flee from their uatiTt

France to escape religious persecution there in tbe

sixteenth century and the early part of the aeveateeatk

century. Some of tbe family aeem to have aottltd it

England, on the border of Wales, while others w«at

to the north of Ireland, aad from that braneh of tk«

family is traeed those who eame to America at aa

early jteriud iu the colonization of the new world.

The name was originally apeUed Ferrand, but paasisj

geaeratUma have adopted the preeeat orthograplqr. Ai

early as 1645 Nathaniel Farrand was a resident of

Milford, Connecticut, where his son, >;athaniel Faz-

raad (II), alao aiaiataiaed hia home. The latter mi
the father of three sons, one of whom was Samuel

Farrand, the direct ancestor ot ihn Miciiij^au brjiBcb

of the family. His sou Ebcne7.er was the ancestor is

the fourth generation and was born in 1707. while hia

death occurred in 1777. He married Bebeeca Wsn!

and they were thi» parents of Bethuel Farrand, who

was one of tht Revolutionaiy war heroes, command

ing n company af New Jersey troops in the struggle

for indepeudence. To him and Iiis wlfv, Rlioda, Ihers

were born six sons and live daughters, which namb«t

iaelnded Bethael Fkrrand, Jr., the father of Jacob &
Farrand of this review. It is related that RhoJi

Farrand, the grandmother of Jacob B. Farrand, boit

her fall ahare in the work that eoatribated to tie

success of the Colonijil fronps in the llcvolutionary

war. It is stated that on nun occasion she recctTed

a letter from her husband, telling her that the troopi

were to be encamped at Morristown through the wis-

ter and that the men were marking their tracki

through the snow with bloody footprints, so greatly

did they need stockiags aad aboea> Tnraiag to ha
danghtera, she inatrneted eaeh one of them to set i^

H stocking and then, calling to her son, nhe tol i l iiii

to yoke np the ateers to the wagon, in which wm
plaoed a chair oa which ehe aat knitting, while her

boy drove from j'olnt to point to tell other \vrai*a

of tho couditious. Tho women responded with equal

alacrity aad through the eifertt of Mrs. Bheda Tumad
^v.l^ thus met tho need of flie army for warm woolen

socks, Mrs. Farrand knitting on continuously as sbe

rode from houee to beoaa. The etny of the manner is

which she met this etifjency has been told in a inMt

interesting poem, written by Eleanor A. IIuat«:r is

1876.

Bethuel Farrrnid, fath. r of .Taeoh S. Parraml and

the founder of tho family in Michigan, married Ma-

rilla Shaw and following ber death wedded Debenl

i^ .o i.y Google
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Osborne. The ehildrea of bit lint manrUife were:
Lucius S., .Tacnb Shaw, Caroline E., Clinton BcthucI

and Attna Maxilla. Tbooe bora of the aecoad marriage

wwt Sanih, Akron Kitelwl, JaoiM B. and David Ob-

born. Tlie fntfipr flrvt'loped expert skil! as n civil

and mechanical engineer and when he removed from
the state of New York to the territory of Mleblgan
in 1825 he had secured the contract for instRlHnf; a

private ayatcm of waterworka in the little frtJiitiir

town of Detroit, where the familj atrivcd iu the month
of May. In 1827 « removal wai made to Ann Arbor
and with Miehixan'e admiMton to the Union, Bethuel

Farrand was elected tln^ first probate judge of Wash-
tenaw eountjr, eontiauing a prominent and honored
citisen of Ann Arbor to the time of hie death. Re
const riictfil till.' first wjitfrwiTrks system in Tlctroit

and afterwards his son, Jacob 8., served on the De-

troit tM»ard of water eomnisaionera.

Jacob f. Farrnnil spent ttic first ten years of liis

life in the empire state and then came with the

fiunily to lliehlgaii, teaiding for a few raontha in

Detroit, nftcr which he became a pupil in the pnhlic

schovla of Ann Arbor, which he attended fur a brief

period following tho «atabti«luneot of the family home
in that city. However, he began earning his living

when a lad of but twelve years, securing a situation

in n drug atore of Ann Arbor. When thirteen years

of ago lio wna appointed to carry the mail between
the untvenitj town and Detroit, malting the trip on
liorseliark over roads that at times were almost im-

passable, la 1830 he came to Detroit to make hie

permanent abode and aeeepted a clerluhip in the dmg
store of Rice 4 ninghairi, tliere receiving; thorough

preliminary training which constituted a most valuable

eaperianeo ftir bin, na at tho age of twenty years he
entereil into partner.Hliip with Kdward Bingham and
began busiucaa ou hia uwu account. A little later

he was appointed deputy revenue collector for the

port and district of Detroit, which then iiielmled all

of the United States shores of Lakes Huron aud

Hidllgaa. In 1841 he acted as military secretary to

tha governor of Itfichigan, with the ranlt of major, and
thai eame more and more into prominence in public

affairs aa well as in connection with business interests,

la 1845 he eatabliahed a drug store at No. 80 Wood-
ward avenue and fourteen yearn later was joined

ill a partnership relation liy Alanaoii Slieley, while

in 1890 tho firm style of Farrandj Sheley & Company
was adopted by the admiaaion of William 0. Williaoia

X<-> a {lartnorsliip, at wliicb time the business was ex-

panded to include both the wholesale and retail trades.

In 1871 tbay wore joined by a fourth partner, Rarv^
C. Clark, at which time the firm style of Farrand,

Williams Sc Company was adopleU. The business

steadily grew until it o'ertopped any enterprise of

the kind in Michigan and had few rivaN in the mid-

dle west. Tho annual volume of busiuesa exceeded

over a million dollars and Mr. Farrand continued B
•trong directing force under various changes la part*

nership until attacked with illness that resulted in his

death, at which time he was senior member of the firm

of Farrand, Williama & Clark. Uia sound busiuesa

judgment and enterprise were sought in othwr con-

nections and for fifteen yenrs lu» was president of the

First National Bank of Detroit and a director of the

institution for even a longer period. He wss alio one
of the incorporators of the Wayne County Savings

Bank, of which he became vice president, and for

nearly twenty years he was the preaident of the

Jdicbigon Mutual Life Inturaiiee Company, while of

the Detroit Tin ft Marine Insuranee Company he was
a director and of the Detroit Gas Light Company was

treasurer. He had still other invested interests, mak-
ing him one of the foremost business men of the city.

On tlie 12th of Auuiist, 1841, Mr. Farrand was

married to Miss Olive Maria Coe, a native of Hudson,

Ohio, and they traveled life 'a journey almost a half

century together, being separated by the death of

Mr. Farrand a short time prior to their golden wed-

ding anniversary. Mrs. Farraai was bom in Vernon,
Tninilnill rntinty, Ohio, .April 19, 1821, and survived

her liu»buud until the 30th oi Murch, 1910, his death

having occurred on the 3d of April, 1891. Mrs.

Farrand was a daughter of the Kev. Harvey and Deb-
orah (Eddy) Coe and through the distaff aide was
descended from Bamuel Eddy, a 8on of the Rev.

William £ddy of Cranbrook, K^itt, England. Samuel
Eddy was the first of the family to establish a home
in the ne« world ;ind his name fi^jured prominently

upon the pages of Colonial history, as did that of other

representatives of the family, one of these being

Lawrence Kddy, who was with tho American forces

under Washington at Valley Forge and rendered val-

iant aid to the cnnse of independence in the Sevolu-

tionnry war. Samuel Coe, the (r''''''t fr""<^1';'f*"'i" "f

Mrs. FurrauJ ou tti«3 paterual side, was a iiolilivr of

the Seventeenth Regiment, Continental Line, and par-

ticipated in the battles of RoxLury ami Bunker Hill

and was made a sergeant in the Third Couuecticut

Regiment, with which he participated in the capture

Of West Point, in the hnttle of White Plains, and in

the storming of Bteny Point, receiving an honorable

discharge August 18, 1778, after three years with the

American forces. The mother of Mrs. Farrand was a
daughter of Leveus and Deborah (Doane) Eddy and
the latter was a direct descendant of l)e:i(<in John

Doone, who was born in England in the early part

of the last deeade of the sixteenth century and paaaed

away in Eastbam, Massaehnsetts, February 21, 1688.

He was a member of Captain Miles Staudish's mili-

tary eompany at Plymoatii, Maaaaebuaetts, in 1043

and was military commissioner from Easthani, Mas-

suchuwetts, to the colonial military councils. He be-

came one of the founders of Eastham and by reason

of his military serviee his deseendants are elifjihle

to membership in the American Society of Colonial

Wars. Rev, Harvey Coe, the father of Mra. Farrand,

was a graduate of Witliamt College and waa tke sec*

^kjai^ .o i.y Google
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ond liOBi« miuioiUHy wtat from ChMin«etieiit to flie

'iVr^t'm Kr pcrvp, in Ohio. There ho. aided in found-

ing the Western Beserre College, of whiok he was a
tnist«e vatil Mi dMtlit and ka took m0t« part ia

promoting relii^ious, cducntional and soeial progress

in Ohio. Uis birth occurred at OranTille, Masaaehu-

aetta, Oetober 8, 1783, and he passed awaj at Had-
son, Ohio, in Maroh, 18G0. His wife was "born at

Haddain, Conaocticut, Murch 24, 1790, and died at

Hudson, Ohio, May 4, 1860.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jaeob 8. Farrand wrrp bora two

sons and twn (l.TURlitcr.s: William T?., and Jacob S.,

Jr., of Detroit; Mary Coc, who hf-earao tlie wife of

BeT. James Lewis, a Presbyterian minister, and passed

•way at Joliot, Illinois, Deeembar 3, 1889; and Olive

C, the wife of Richard P. WnUaina of Detroit.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fanrand were prominent and
eonsiateat members of the First Presbyterian church,

taking a most active and helpful part in its work and

alao generously aupporting many charitable aad bemr*
otent projects of the city. Mr. Farraad aerved aa

president of the. Harper ITospItal board of trti.HlcpH

and was also president of the governing board of the

Detroit Hone and Day flehooL He oeevpied the piwi*

dency of the Wayne County Tiibk' Socipty and the

Detroit Society for Sabbath Observance and was a

tniatee of the Saateni AMjima fdr the Inaano. For
thirty-five years he was an elder in the First Presby-

terian church, was a commissioner of the Presbyte-

rian general aaaemUiea of 1863, 1869 and 1873, and in

the last year was alao a commissioner to the Canadian

aaaembly. In 1877 he was made a delegate to the

Pan-Presbyterian council in Edinburgh, Scotland, and

for naay yean waa reeeiviag •geat ia Detroit of

the Amerlean board of eonmlaslonera fbr foreign mis-

aions. Tlia wife took a most litdjiful part in th<>

work of the Protestant Orphan Asylum and other

beaevoleBt organisatioita of the dty and both were
constantly extcndin^^f a helping hand to leas fortunate

travelers on life 's journey. Their contribution to the

development of Detioit waa noai valuable. Tbeir fai*

fliicnre was stronjjly frit in b(»half of all those acfncips

which make for the uplift of the individual and for

the benefit of the eonunanity. They contributed in

marked measure to the material, intellectual, social

and moral progress of Detroit and when Mr. Farrand

passed away the Detroit JioorBal xald editorially:

"Hi« name, prominent in a aeoro of illustrioua wi^ya

waa, in eonseqnenee of Tile long, upright and eminent
business career, a household word in tlje state. In

osefulneaa to the community be surpassed many an-

other who baa fflled loftier atationa. Meaanred by the

good he han accomplished, the evil he himself h.ta fore

borne to do and has prevented others from doing, his

life haa been one of far more valae than have the

lives of mm who hare songht and obtained more

prominent places and conspicuous honors. The lives

of aneh uob are public benefaettotta; their deatha pnb-

lie calamittea. He deaervea a public memorial whose

uefbliieaa lafhor than whoea oetantatloB ahall pta-

serve his deoda aa aa eaampla aad laeeatiTe to hli

fellowmea."

JOSEPH MACK. It is a trite saying that "there

is always room at the top^" yet there are compara-

tively few people who graap the real a!giii<l<Miae» of

thi.f, else so many would not stop short of sueee^'fnl

ai'hievement. The broader spirit and more insiatent

demand!* of the MW century have found eTprewiw
in the business career of Joseph Mack, a man sf

well balanced capacities and powers, who haa had

the confidenee and courage to venture where favor-

ing opportaaity led the way. This haa brought hia

to a point of leadership not only in connection witk

the printing business of Detroit but of tJie entir.

country as wellj and today the Joseph Mack PrioUa^

House ia known tbronghont the length and breadtik

of the land.

Joseph Mack was born December 1, 1868, ncu

Peterboro, Oaaada, hta paieata being John and Agaes

(Hamilton) Maek. He pursued his cdueation in th*

public schools of Lindsay, Ontario, but when oal;

twelTO yeaia of ago begaa workiag ia the priatiic

office of the Canadian Post at Lindsay, Ontario. There

he mastered the rudiments of job printing and Ut«t

went to Toronto, where he continued his apprentice-

ship with the house of James Murray ft Companr.

commercial printers, while subsequently he worked

for the firm of Bingham ft Webber. He returned to

Lindsay to work on the Victoria Warder, thea ownsd

by Sam Hughes, and he next went to Ottawa, where

for five and a half years he was employed in the gov

ernment printing bureau. During this time kc

prepared for entrance into MeOil! ITniveraity bat

never undertook to matriculate, and at the saw
period he lived among the French and studied tkeir

langaage.

Tf was in 1^?92, just prior to the widespread f;ii;nn i;d

panic of 1803, that Mr. Mack came to Detroit, wiifif

he found it almost impeasibte to aeewe Muptoyaraat.

For n short time, hrrwever^ he worked for the Schober

rrintiug Company, following which he was f«r a

longer period in the employ of the Detroit Publishiig

Company, but at length he entered into partnership

relatione with C. H. Rule in conducting a printieg

bvaiaess under the firm u.<ime of Rule ft Mack. In

November, 1901, he purchaaed hia partner 'a interest

and became aole owner of the eatarpriao that is now

ronducted under the name of the Joaeph Mack Pitafr

ing House, Incorporated.

One of the potent eteraenta in the aneeeea of Ifr.

Mnelc has been hi.s Renins for organization. As

business grew and developed he gathered aiound

him a eorpa of meet effleleat department maaagvit

and emploj-es, seeking in his men those who showed

same tenacity which had marked hia career, prioten

who knew their trade and endd appraeiate artistic

work, artiata and writers who eonid prodaoe eatalogsM
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ad other ralea Ktoratnre with « minunmB of lu^-

esttioii friiiii till' pjitron.

'While Mr. Mack regards orgaaization, equipment

nd e«|»ltal at th« thrM raaeBtials to ftue«M»fiil boat-

osm, he believes the first to be the moat important,

^ulume, Mrvice aod quality have b«ea made the

deals of the Joiepli Ifack Printing Hoitw. At tbt
utst't nf his hiisinf«<s he stndiefl the situation in De-

roit Mtid h'uraed thut uiuiiy (he big automobile

Iriiis of the city went to New York, Cleveland, Buffalo

Ti«l other places for their printing because they be-

lt,-ved there was uo plant in Detroit that could turn

'Ut th« work in sufficient quantities. Mr. Mack there-

'or« TCBolTed to have his share of this trade and
•eKan developing an organization adequate to the

icoiIh of the Detroit automobile industry in the print-

ng line. So rapidly did the Joeeph Maeit Printing

7on«o develop that they aoon found it diffienlt to

(•••iiro ruU'r|u;itc ri'iitiii); i|iiurttTH fur tlii' ]>lant. TIicv

!rected for themselves a building at 115 State atreet|

rhieh at the tine teemed ample for all ftitim re*

luirements of the Imsiness, Imt na cviilencc of thf

iCack aggreesivoness, that building soon became in-

ideqnate and an adjoining bntlding of almost equal

rapacity was le.naed, but within a slinrt timp the

sompauy was again cramped for apace and the plant

Iran renoved to the Joaeph Maek boilding, the largv

Dodern sfrticttirt- they nrc now opciipying at tbO

>orner of John H and Elizabeth streets.

The company, whleh was inoorporated in Augnat,

1913, has torlny one of the largest batteries of two-

:<ilor printing preraes in this locality, and the eom-

^any aa editiou priuters of advertising matter, does

work uaanrpasaed by that in any other city. The
>1aiit haa a great mannfaeturing capacity and no
.onger dec* the .lutomoliilo iiuhistry seiul itn printing

lo New York or other places. In fact, the Joaeph

Ifaek Printing Honae has many patrons in New York,

iirliiiliiif; soiiu' (if tlio l!(r[;i>sf coiict rns of tluit city.

Mr. Mack has secured the services not only of the

nont effieient printeta but alio of some of the moat
»npahle commercial artistn of tin* cotintry nnfl men
whose duty it ia to study out and initiate new ideas

of advertlaing. niere ia nothing in this line whleh
his es»f nhlishmpnt fnniiot supply it hns boon one

of the iiiipurtuut vli'iiients in Detroit's industriul umi

commercial growth.

Tu 1891 Mr. Maek was united in marriage to Miss

Catherine M. McCnnn of Whitby, Ontario, ontl they

became the parents of five children. One son, Nolson

Joaeph, died at the age of eighteen jeats. The
others are: Thomas Henry, Kathryn H., Florence

Marjorie and Eleanor. The surviving son has been

thoroughly trained in all the phases of the printing

bnaineas and Is now the vice prerident of the Joseph

Mack Printing House :ni<l oio' of irs ;ii'ti\i' worluT'*.

As the years have paased Mr. Mack hua become

iaterested in other important bnaineaft aJfairg, ehieflj

along the Itne of real ettate iDreatment and develop-

ment. He is an oflleial or direetor in auuty real eatate

i-oiiip.inicH .mil i.s ai.no a dlroetor Of th« National Bank
of Commerce of Detroit.

Politically Mr. Maek is a republican and In religiona

lii'Iit f a I'rotestant. He belongs to the Detroit Board
«if Commerce, of which he has been vice president

and fimr yeara a diroetor; to the TTPOtbetae; and to

the Allied Printing Trades Assoelation. A eotttam*

porary writer said of him:

"While Mr. Mack can talk enthnaiastically about
'

the ]>rinting industry, he doea not make it his ex-

clusive hobby. He works rapidly and takes his re-

creation with a zest. Golf is his sport, he enjoys

the theatre, he reads extensively £ngliah, French and
German authorn and, appreciative of the aoeial amen-
ities of life, gives mudi attontion to the eluba of

the eity."

To the genius for organisation and the intense

iiitcrcsf in jjolf p^iini'ssfil liy Mr, Mru-k, the eity ia

indebted for one of its finest and most popular elub»—
the Oakland Hills Conntrr Club. As the founder of

this rlut) Mr, Mack worked unce.isiiigly for its suc-

cess and as its first president he guided its develop-

ment until it has beeomo a club whoso mombemhipo
nrc in drmnnd, due to iti exeolleBt equipBSOUt and
high-ciosH personnel.

Mr. Mack is well known in elub eireles, belonging

to the Detroit Club, Dptroit .\thl«»tic Club, Onkbnd
Hills Country Club, DetrDit Gulf Club, Country Club,

Bloomfield Hills Country Club, Pine Lake Country

Club, the Boat Club, the Detroit Aderaft Qub and the

Detroit Automobile Club.

Never hesitating to take a forward step when tbo

way was open, Mr. Maek has reached a point of prom-
inenee in basinoas eireles and his reeord sbouid serve

as a source of inspiration nml onccurn^'enient to others.

His quietude of deportment, his easy dignity, his

fraukneas and cordiality of addrsas eharaeterixe him
as u man who is rendy to nn-t-t any obligation of life

with the confidence and courage which oriae from
personal ability, rig^t eonesptlon of things and hnbit-

ual regnrd for that which ia beat in the azsrcise of
human activities.

NICHOLAS J, KNOKT,, sfcretary nn.l Kcnor:i1 mnn
ager of the Cadillac Clay Company, manufacturers

of elay prodneta at Dotioit, was born in Hamilton,

Onfnrio. Cnnfidn, Spptrmlver 20, 1886, ji ^nn nf Nipholns

U. ami Elizabeth (AU-t£> Engel, both of wltoni were

natives of RufTnlo, New York. In the latter part of

the 'Ms they removed to Detroit and the father be-

came superintendent of the Buhl Stamping Company,
with which he continued up to the time of his death

in the year 1905. His widow snrvlvea and is yet a
resident of Detroit. They had a family of three chil-

ilrcii: EIIzmIii'IIi. wlio ii Mrs. Willliini A. Doyli\ now

living ut Uighlind Park, Michigan; Mary, who is

Sister Elisabeth in St. Joaeph 'a convent at Buffalo,

New York; aud Nicholas J.
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Tbe last named waa the second in order of birth in

tlia family. H« attendacl the parMhial aaliMb of

Detroit and afterwnril became a student in 8t,

Joseph 'a Coounereial School of this city. Starting

out vpoB kla bmliiCH oareer, b« aeeund « poaitiott

with the firm of Lowrie & Robinson, with whom he

remaiued for three yeara. Jlc was afterward in the

employ of the DtttKit Lamber Company for two years

and later was connected with the Bartlctt Supply

Company, eventually acquiring an interest in the

business and becoming the secretary. This business

waa later abaorbed by the Unitad Faal * Snpply Com-

pany and Mr. lingel diaposed of bia Interaat and

turned his attention fi> tlie sale of imilding material,

in which he became very succeasful, conducting a

proaperana bnainoM of tbat elinnetar until IVil*

lowing the outbreak of the war, when liuildin^' npcra-

tiona wera largely autpended that the interests of the

gOToranioai nt^t bo pronotod, bo organiaod tho

Cadillac Clay Company for the jobbing of clay prod-

nets, including sewer pipe, flue linings, lime, fireproof-

Ing, drain tilo^ ot«. Of tbe new organisation he

became the aeerotory and general managor and ao

continues. The basinesa has flourished and la one of

the BUbstantinl productive industries of Detroit.

On the 7th of Febraaiy, 1917, Mr. Engai was mar-

ried to Mlas Ethel Gkdaret, a dangbt«r of Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Cadaret, of Detroit. ^Ir. Engcl belongs

to tbe Bomaa Catholic church and has membership

with tho Enighta of Colnmbna. Ho la alw identUod

with the Detroit Board of Commerce, with the Benevo

lent Protective Order of £lka and with the Eliza-

both Lnko Oonntry Chibw HJa poUtiesl «ndo«iom«nt

is gircTt to the republican party and ho keeps well

informed on the questions and issues of the day but

baa never sought nor desired (jtlirc us a reward

for party fealty, his businesa affairs fully claiming

his attention, while their capable nanagemoat has

beon the lonree of bia growing aoeeeea.

JOHN S. GRAY. Believing with Liueolu that

"there is something better than making a living

—

making a life," John S. Gray so directed his efforts

and his activities that the sentence of the martyr

president may well be said to epitomize the rorard

of tbia lending norebant and eminent eitiaen of Do-

trolt. While he ntlllied buelnoM opportunitlea ao

successfully as to win a place among Michigan's mil-

lionaires, the moat enviooa eould not grudge him bia

ineeeaa^ ao bonombly was It attained nnd so worthily

u.sl'.I.

John S. Gray waa born in Edinburgh, Scotland,

Oetober 8, 1841, end eaue to Amerien when hot
eight yenrs of a^e with his parents, Philip C. and

Amelia Gray. The father had been a crockery mer-

ehant in Edinburgh, where bie aneeatera find lived for

mfiny ^generations. On the fifh of April, 1849, he

sailed with his family from Liverpool, England, and
aoott after nrriTing in the new world eettled en a

farm in Wiaconain but did not find agricultural iiie

eongenlal and therefore dlapoied of hie property, i»
|

moving to Detroit in May, 1857. John S. Gray, wht

was then sixteen years of age, became a pupil \i

tbe Onpitol eebeol, taaght by Profeaior Oleett^ isi
|

wpon tho opening of the high sehool wns one of tj)<

Aral pupils, there continuing his studies uutil the fiL

of 1858. In the winter of that year ho engaged :o

tenehlng at Algonae, and while be waa thne emphiTad

hia father pnrchaaed a small toy store on the iwt

side of Woodward avenue, near Lamed street.

In the apring of 1859« therefore^ John 8. Onj ca

tered hia fnther'a atore and thua took bia initial stiy

in a business career that was notably successful sad

which should aerve aa an inspiring force in the lira

of otheiB. They eondueted tbe atore until 1S61, whas

they disposed of their stock of toys anrl formf ] a

partnerabip with C. Pelgrim, under the firm style d i

Pelgrlm, Qray h Company, for tbe maaufaetofe «f
|

candy. The new enterprise was begun on a smali

scate but enjoyed a steady growth until Jannsrr,

ISdS, when the store and atoek were deatroyed hy

fire. They immeiliately opened another store at No

14.1 Jefferson avenue with a larger stock, and wIi*b

soon afterwani the father retired, the business wM

continued by John & Gray and Mr. Pelgrim, wko

aeon admitted to n partnership Joseph Toynton, wix

had previously been in tbe employ of William Phelps

ft Company, wholesale groeera. In 1865 Mr. Pelgrta

retired and the flm atyle of Oray ft Toynton au
ydopted. The business grew rapidly, owing to *iit

capable management and keen discernment of tiu
|

pnrtneva, nnd they ^r*** foreed to enlarge the baOiisf

to meet the demau.l.s of the trade. In the spring ol

1870 J. B. Fox was admitted as a partner, under titc

Una etyle of Onty, Toynton A Vex, ead in the AH .

of the snme year they were again compelled to s«k

larger tjuartcrs, accordingly purchasing and rcmovisf

to the building on the southeast corner of WooJ

bridge and Bates streeta. In the apring of 1881 both

Mr. Toynton and Mr. Fox paseed away and thdi i

respective interests in the businesa were withdrawa.

Mr. Gray then incorporated the renniaing iaterstu

under tbe sama name and as president of the eOUtpUf

(«ti';iilily (lirecteil tho development and conduct of the

business. In 1881 an adjoining atore waa added sxi

during the bwy eeaaon from one hundred and tttf

to twf) hundred people were emplnyrd, matting the

establishment the largest of tho kind in the stau.

Bone time prior to hie death John 8. Gray alie le-

vested heavily in the nutfrmohile enterprise promot*''

by Henry Ford, the result of which investment b»*

been atartling. Mr. Oray waa president of the Fori

Motor Company from ite orgnnization until the tint

of bia death in UMM. He aerved tor a number t(

years on the pnblie library board of Detroit.

Tt \va« on the 31st of October, 1864, that Mr. Oraj

WHS married to Hisn Anna £. Hayward at Beloitr

Wiseonaia, nnd they beenme the parenta of Uuw

^kjai^cd by Google
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soii^ ;inil u (laughter: I'liiliii II., riiul R., David and

Alice Gray. Tbu family circle wan brokca by tli«

hand of death when m July 6th, 1906, John 8. Ony
past^pfl awny. Mniiy ycurs In-fore, or in 1S72, in order

to regain liiH health, ho bad made an cxteuded tour

throuKh Hurope and the far eaat, visiting Egypt,
I'alestine and various sections of Asia Minor, as well

a5 his old home in Bcotland. In 1883 he agaiu went

abroad, once more visited the land of hills and heather

an<l extended bit travtla to Fianee and Italy, finding

Kreat delight in viewing the aeenca of modern and
historic interest and the works of art to bo found

in thoae lands. As a business man he ranked among
the fint in hia adopted city, both at to efSeieney and
probity of character. He vcis turt ful niu] I'cdnoinical

and poeaeisacd a rare combination of progressivcucae

and eontervatianu In poUtica he waa liberal and main'
t.iinr-.I a omirse inilrpendent of party tirs. fii tliL

auti slavery days, however, bis belief concerning the

<lueatloB of clavery made him a strong abolitionitti

He was well read in general literature and an earnest

student of the Scriptures. He held membership in

the Christian church from 1857 and was au aitivo

worker in ita miasiona and in its Sunday sehoola.

Notable as were his aebievements fn a business way,
his career might well be meaaured by the standard

of a modem philosopher, who has said: "Not the

good that eomes to us, but the good that eomes to the
w<irlil tl]r(iu>;Ii um it tin' iin>;i,sii ri' vf (nir suo'css.

"

Judged by this standard, John S. Uray's waa a notably

sueeeeaful eareer.

ABN£B iOiSIU LAKN£D, president of the firm

•f Lamed, Carter * Company and one of Detroit's

foremost business men -.m-l ritizi'us, iir)rii J.ui

uary 31, 1871, in Fenton, Geueacc county, Michigan,

a son of Horace J. and Flora (Roberta) Larned. The
Larru'il f.'iniily was founded in Aniericn in early

colonial times and its connection with Michigan his-

tory dates baek to pioneer days. Eltsha Lamed, the

paternal grandfnther (jf Almor E. Larned, was the

second white settler in what is now Fenton township,

Genesee county, Michigan, migrating there from New
lorfc state and settling on a tract of heavily timbered

land, the title to which he received from the govern-

ment. Here he reclaimed a farm from primitive con-

ditions and his old homeetead, now a valuable prop-

erty, is yet in poieessiott of the family.

Hornof J. learned, the father of Aimer E. Larneil,

was bora in Fenton, Michigan, where be wiia reared.

He wna for mnny yenn in bnsineas in that village. Re
married Miss Flora B(il>ert«, a ilnu>:liti'r <>f Aimer

Boberts, who came from New York state to Michigan

in pioneer days «nd waa also an early settle? in Oen-
e»ee county. In Fenton ho built one of tlie first

taverns or inns, iimg known as the Fciitnii House and

for years one of the landmarks of Genesee county.

Abner E. Larne<1 was reared in Fenton, Michigan,

receiving his education in the local schools and

graduating from the liiuii sihool in tlic class uf ]S8fl.

In 1B90 be came to Detroit and entered the employ
of the wholesale dry goods flrm of Strong, Lee A
f'nmpany and for three years was one of tlicir traveling

salfhuu']!. In this capacity Mr. Larned wan very sue-

eeasful and he only left it to accept a more important
position—that of manager of the domestic goods

department of Edson, Moore & Company. He re-

mained with that well known wholesale dry goods

house until 1886, when he resigned his position to go
into business for himself. In 1897 be became asso-

ciated with n.ivid S. Carter in the manufacture of

overalls, under the firm name of Larned, Carter A
Company. Mr. Lamed has been the ezeeative head
of the Im.iiness since its incepfidn and in the earlier

days of the business had personal supervision of the

sales, ahipping and porehasing departments. In In*

Troilucinn Their product, Mr. Larned visited every

state and territory in the Union. The growth and ex-

panaion of the firm of Lamed, Cftrter 4 Company baa

been steady. They are now the world's greatest

overall makers, maintaining branch houses in St.

Louis, 8an Francisco, Perth Amboy, New Jersey, Port

Huron, Michigan, and Toronto, Cana<la.

Mr. Lamed 's value to Detroit as a citizen is not

alone measured by the substantial contribution he has

made to her indaatrini gnatness but as well by the

deep and helpful Interest be has taken in about every

i)r^;nni/.e.l rno\enicii{ for the upholding or betterment

of the city's civic standards. Ue has been for a
number of year* one of the valued working members
of the Detroit Board nf r'uimnercc an.I (inriii),' the

period that be was president of that organization

its membership inermued more than one hundred
per cent. He inaugurated the movement for a two
million dollar bond issue for good roads for Wayne
eonnty and within three months rarricd the same to

successful completion. This was in the early dsys

of good roails niovemuuls and was the foundation for

sulise<|uiMit inifiortaitt projects of that character. He
has also served as a member of the board of directors

and also of the eseeutive committee of the Board of

Commerce.

Appreciative of the social amenities of life, Mr.

Larned belongs to Detroit 's most prominent clubs.

In January, iltliU, he was elected to the presidency of

the Detroit Athletic Club as the successor of Henry
B. Joy. Mr. Lamed is one of a group of citizens

incliiiiitig Mr. Joy, Hnm'h riialniers and Charles

Hughes which was directly responsible for the organ-

ization and sneeesB of the Detroit Athlotie Club. Mr.

LarntHl wna very active in thi- sale of the bomls

issued to tiuance the project and gave unsparingly of

hia time and efforts that Detroit might have a dis*

tinctive, downtown athletic club rankinjr with the

best in the country. He also a member of the

Detroit Club, Country Club, Old Club, Automobile

Country Club, Detroit Automobile Club, Botary Club,

the Playen' Club and the Fine Arta Club. Mr.
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Larncd belongs to the Garment Manufacturers' As-

aoeiatioa and is ehuinuuu o£ the open price committee.

While his manufacturing interest* have claimed the

greater part of his time and attentioa, he is also vice

president of the First State Bank of Dstroii,

Ib his political connection Mr. Lamed is a stanch

rapportsr of the MpabUewt parlj and takes a keen

iBt«r«st in its saeeess withont hting hanisd wtth

political ambition or any di'sin.' to enter the turbulent

stream of so-called practical politics. For many years

he has boen aetlTsly and sealfmsly idealiHed with th«

work of the Toun^ 'Nfen's Cliristian Association and

has done most effective work in building up the De-

troit org»aiiatioa of this body. Ho was tho ehAlmsn
of the most successful committee of those that raised

funds for the erectiora oi the Assoeiutioa building

ia Detroit, which was completed in 1909 and which

is one of the finest stmetorea of its eharaoter ia the

United States. His work of a similar nature, whether

for writ, philanthropic or patriotic purposes, has been

valuable and eonqiieuoas. I>uriQ£ the World war he

was very prominent in those activities whereby eiv*

ilians could render vnlualile ui i to the government

and his exeentive efficiency became of extreme value

in board and eonunitteo work and in the promotion of

patriotic work in the city. 'NTr, T.arnefl was chairman

of the sales committee, on all the Liberty Loan drives

during tho World war and was also teneral ebnlrman

of the patriotic fnnil which raised eleven million dol-

lars in one campaign for patriotic and ch;iiitublo

pnrposes, following the ehne of the war. While en

rrmtc to Europe on a gffvornment mission, be was

a pass. uRer «f the "Tuscania," which was torpedoed

off tho coast of Ireland, on February 5, 191S,

three hundred lives were lost. The Bed Arrow Divi-

sion of engineers was on board this vessel and ten

of the men were lost, lie stamls m.s a high typo

of the American citizen, resourceful^ faraighted, pab-

lie-spirit«d, and with that steadfastness of purpose

which enal'lcH. him to m romplish his object in the

upbuilding of individual fortune and ia the support

of interests of vital worth to the oommnni^.
On the 29th dny of .'nne, 1S92, Mr. Lamed was

married in Muskegon, Mitliiguu, to Miss Minnie K.

Kellogg, a daughter of Rev. Frederick A. Kellogg,

then pastor of the Congregational church in that

city. 2dx. and Mrs. Lamed have two sons: Bradford

York and Cortland iCeDogg. Mr. Lamod's residmies

is at Groase Pointo Shores.

WILLIAM EDWABD BBS, president and geneml

manager of the Palnn r Bee Company, mnTiufacturers

of power transmission machinery, was born in Wyan-

dotto, lUobigas, June 80, 1870, and is descended

from English ancestry. Mis pnrenti, Ts.-ine and Emma
(Newman) Bee, were nativis of Enghind and came

to tho BOW world in early life. The father, who en-

gaped in the tTne1<ing business, remained a resident

of Wyandotte until 1876, when he removed to Detroit

and became connected with the Bau^'h Steam F. r.--

Company, with which he was associated to the tixu
of his death. His widow sorsivas and jot oMltsa her
home in Detroit. Th.-ir family numbered two 5..

and a daughter: William E.; .\rthur Raymond, a re«
dent of New York city; and MaudO, who is amr the
wife of William Noble of Detroit.

William E. Bee started out in the business worlj
by entering the employ of A. B. & W. F. Lynn,
wholesale grocers. Later h« was with the Detroi;
fitoel & Spring Company, with whieh ho remained fox

six years and then ( ntered tho employ of the Gata
Iron Works of Chicago. He was first employ^ed as
draftsman and beeane a meehaaleal engineer, his

association with that house continuing from 1S91
until I89fi. He was afterward with the Webster Msn-
ufacturing Oompany of Chicago as dbisf engineer
and superintendent from 1897 until 190.3. He Iheo
returned tu Uetroit and here organized what is known
as the Palmer-Bee Companjr, engaged in the nmanfae-
ture and sale of power transmission, elevating an.:

conveying machinery. The business was cstabli*ht>^
in a modest way and its growth has been remarkable.
Through careful management, wise direction and
fidelity to all the interests of his patrons, Mr. Be*
has built up a most efficient organisation, which noi

only furnishes employment to a large foiee im £»•
trolt but ntiUses the product of a vast number of
workmen in oth.T plrinls, as the business of the Palmer-
Bee Company is also that of Jobbers and manufaO'
turers* agents and extends not only to every state !
the Union hut to many fo^ei^n countries. The build-

ing and grounds, now occupied by the Palmer-Bee
Oompanj oa Grand boulevard, were aeenred ia 1915,
and although the building then erected set nn d amply
commodious, it ia now too small for the growing
business .and will shortly be rwaeved to the new
seven and one-half acre plant, cnrnor of Westminster
and G. T. R. R. It is in one of Ihc desirable sectioa«

of Detroit, where ground values have increased many-
fold in the past few years. Mr. Bee is the president

and general manager and from the bei,':nning ha?

been the directing head of the euterprisf. He i»

also identified with other interests. In business sffaita

hs has at all times manffeatcd sound judgment and hss

readily discriminated between the easentinl nad the

aon-esaentiaL

On the 80th of Oetober, 1891, Mr. Bee was anlted
in marriage to Miss J'lisan Minnie I>fckie of Detroit,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Leckie, and thej
beeauo parents of two sons: Chirsnee Leekie, who
died February 10, 191 at the a^e of twenty -six

years, and who was associated in business with liis

father; and George A., who was bom in Cliieago,

October 11, 1896, and married Miss Helen Miller of

Detroit. They have one son, George Edward, born

August 28, 1920. George A. Bee Is BOW the treasQNr
of the Palmer-Bee Company.

Fraternally Mr. William Edward Bee is connected
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witb tbft MaMHt^ bu reached the Ukirt7*Meond degree

of iht Seottiah Bite and ia a Shriaer. He gives his

politieal allegiance to the republican party but has

sever been an oi&ee a««k«r, though at all time* h«
k«ep« well iafonnod on tho qaestioiw and iMuet of
ihc day and at no time is he neglectful of the duties

of citizenship. He belongs to the Detroit Athletic

Clttb, to the FeUoweraft Athlatie Clnb, the Detroit

Golf Club, the Bloomficld TTills Country Club, the Do
troit Engineers Club, the Detroit Corliag Club, the

BaiBb«w liablag Clob aad tiie Detroit Beard e< Oom-
inpree. He is appreciative of the social amenities

aud inttirt'ais of life and his personal qualities have
made him popular in the varleoa organizations with

which he is identified. Moreover, he is recognized

as a splendid type of the American self inude man,
for he etarted oat in the business world empty-handed

and, embraeiag hie opportoaitiee Mid ntilixing bis

adTaatagee wisely and weU, he baa eteadlly progressed,

winning an honorable name and position in the man
Dfactoring eirclea of hia adopted «ity. Mr. and Mrs.

Bee are membera of the Oelvaij Preabyterian ehareh

aad tbeir boaM ia at Ne. «8 Ediiaa atieet.

WALTER BABLOW, ehlef aaaiataat eorporatien

counsel of the city of Detroit, was born in Van Buren
township, Wayne couaty, Michigan, September 20,

1854, and is a aon of Caleb J, and Margaret {Bfftm)
Barlow, both of whom wprp natives of the state of

Now Y(jrk. The ancestry ia the paternal line ia traced

back to Jamea Barlow, who came from England at the

age of nineteMl yean and settled in SufBeld, Conneeti*

ent, in 1034. There he resided throughout his remaia-

in;; dayii. More than a century afterwards the family

home waa eatabliahed at Bedford, now Granville,

MaaaaehmettB, and later a braneh of the fiunily waa
founded in New York. Benjamin Barlow, great

grandfather of Walter Barlow of thia review, was a

soldier of the Bevolntionafy war and waa pteaent at
ttie surrender of General Burgoync The New York
branch of the family was established in Lima town-

ship, Livingston eonnty, and Abner Barlow waa the

first white settlor and also the first whpnt prowcr of

Ontario county, New York. In early life Caleb J.

Barlow, father of Walter Barlow, accompanied his

parenta on their leneTal from the Empire state to

Michigan, the fiunilj homo being established in Van
Buren township, Wayne county. In later life he

engaged in merchandising at Bawsonville, Wayne
eonatr, Michigan, devoting hia tine and attention

throufjlicnit his Imsiiiess career to coiiutiercial pur-

suits. He also filled the office of justice of the peace

for Iblfty yeara and for a nnmber of yeaia waa
supervisor of Van liurrn township. His birth oc-

curred in Avon township, Livingston county. New
York, Jane 8, 18S1, and he departed thia life ia Baw^
sonville, Jnly 28, 189', having reached thp sev^-nty-

fourtii milestone on life's journey. His widow, who
is of BoUand deeecnt. la atttl llviag la Detroit at the

notable old age of ninety-two years. There were two
sons in the family, Walter and Edwia, both of Detroit,

and a daughter, who died in infancy.

Walter Barlow, after attending the district sehoola

of Bawaonvllle, Michigan, continned his education in
tlie State Xoruial Scliool at Y]i»ilanti and then en-

tered the law department of the State UniveraiQr nt
Ann Arbor, from whieh be was gradoated la March,
1881. He was admitted to practice January S, 18.90,

in the Washtenaw county circuit court and on the

8th of fleptember, I888|, opened an oOee ia Detroit,

where he has remained. For inoro than thirty seven

years he has been au active representative of the pro-

fession in tbla elty and in 1908 he waa nnde aarittant

corporation counsel of Detroit, while later he was np-

pointcd chief assistant curporatioa counsel aud now
most efficiently starving in that office. Mr. Barlow is a

member of the Detroit Bar Association aad he also be-

longs to Detroit Camp, No. 10, of the United Spanish-
American War \ eterans. His military service began
ia June, 1878, when be joined the Miehigaa National

Guard, serving for three yeart with bis ftrat company.
After renjov'lng to Detroit he joined Company D of tke

Fourth Infantry and remained with that command
from 1888 nntil May 18, 1817. He had been in eoatin-

uoiis service with the National Guard through aM
this period and had occupied the various ranks save

those of first and aaeoad lientenaat. He waa promoted
from the first sergeantcy to the captaincy of his

company and hiter was ap])ointed a coloucl of the

Thirty-FirMt Michigan Infantry. He served with the

Thirty-Second Michigan Kegiment in the Spanish-Am-

erican war and on the 7th of January, 1016, was called

again into the federal service for active duty on the

Mexican border, aerving at £1 Paeo, Tozaa, aa cent-

mending oflleer of the Tblrty-Flrat Miehlgan Infantry
for seven months. TTe was mustered out of the federal

service January 1, 1917, and retired from the National

Ouard on the 18th of May feOewing.

Mr. Barlow was married on the 4th of May,

1881, to Miss Minnie £. Pooley, who died in October,

1888, leaving a eon, Leon D., who waa ben on the

lf>th of Febrtinry, 1882, at Rawstmville. There he

attended school and ia uovv a resident of Detroit,

where he is engaged in law practice. Mr. Barlow wa.s

married a second time when in July, 1804, Mias Effie

Sherman, daughter of Horace Sherman of Port San-

ilac, Michigan, became his wife. Her death occurred

on the 14th of October, 1907, aad four ehildrea were
left to monm her loae: Wilter 8., the eldest, bom in

Detroit, February 10, ISOfl, and now residing in this

city, yesa graduated from the Naval Academy at

Annapolia, Maryland, en the <th of June, 1818, and
served on the torpedo boat P.'inii>son in the American

navy for six months during the World war but has

aiaee been retired; Margaret, IterB ia Detroit, April

21, 18p8, is a gTadnate of the University of Michigan

of the class of ld20j Almena Frances, born in Detroit,

Anguat 2, IWH^ la a graduate of the Detroit high
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school and is uuw a atudent at the Uaiveraity of

Miehigmn; Marion, born in Detroit, Sept«mb«r 1, IBOSy

is nttrndiiip high sehool. Mr. Barlow wag apain

murried June 23, 1909, when Misa Bathia S. Mercer

bocamo his wife. She is a daughter of Harry and

Clementiu Ifercer, reaidenta of Detroit, Midiigaa.

They bave one ehild, Harry Mercer Barlow, who was
burn in Detroit, June 27, 1910.

Mr. Bariow ia fond of all oatdoor aports and pur-

anite. He ia a pronlneBt nenher of the Detroit

riiapfir of the Sons of the Ameriraii Ri volution and

that he inherited the spirit of patriotism of hia

Bevolotioiuty war aneeatora la iadieated by hia long

connection with flie niill'nry fnrcr"^ of tlic st.'ito of

Michigan and his active duty in the Hpanish-American

war and on tba Mexienii border.

JAMES HENRY MEANS, who has long figured

proniaontly in financial circles in Detroit, is now
•enior member ia the banking firm of Meana, Wade
t Company and ia identifled with varioua other im-

portant corporations of similar nalurc. He wiis born

at Valier, in Jeffenon county, I'eunaylvania, in 1&58,

« flon of Joeeph and M*'8*^t (Sutter) Meana. The
father was also born in Jefferson connfy, retniMvlv aiiia,

his natal year being 1629. At the time of the Civil

war he jobied the amy aa • private of the One Hun-
fired and Fifth Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry and

served for four years, being severely wounded on

several oeeaaiona. After the war he returned to

Valier, Pennsylvania, where ho resumed work as a

carpenter, nnd there he passed away in 189.'*. The

MonBO faniily comes nt' Scotch-Irish Protestant ati

eeatry, originally from the north of Ireland. The
mother of James H. Meana wan born in Qermany but

was brought to the United States in infancy. She

passed away in 1991, fourteen yeara before the death

of her hnaband.

James IT. ^te;^llM rii-i'iuirril his earl'i- ei1uc;ition in

the public schools of his native county and in 1881

waa gradnnted from the National Normal Colleire at

Lebanon, Ohio. Through the sucreeiiinc ei^^ht years

he devoted his attention to school teaching in Ohio,

Penm^lTaahk aad Kentneky but regarded this merely

an initial step to other professional labor and

at'Andoned the work of the schoolroom in 1884 to

devote his time to the reading of law in the office

of Benjamin Butterworth of Cincinnati. In 1885 he

was admitted to the bar and for two years he en-

gaged in the practice of law at Troy, Ohio. Advance-

ment at the bar, however, ia proverbially alow and
after two yean Mr. Meana decided that he eonld

no longer unit for :i [irofitul>le clieiitaj.'e. For sev-

eral years he was in different sections of the country,

employed ia Tarioua vaya, and in 1904 he eame to

Detroit, where lie he^'riii selling; life iiisurnnce. Two
or three years later, however, he turned his attention

to the aeemitief and inveatment buataeaa and in 1917

waa ODO of the organlseri of the inn of Meaaa, Wade

& Company, of which he ia the senior member. From

the beginning this Arm haa proapered and is nav

(niiiliictin^ nn extensive and pro^tutjte banking bna:

jiess. In lyl5 tlu- United States Murtgagc Bond Com

panj waa orgnni/ed .md Mr. Means was elected in

treaanror. In 191C he becama one of the orsaaimn
of the Metropolitan Inveatment Company, of wli^
he was elected president, and thus he is identifei!

with three of the leading financial intereata of ite-

troit. He ia the prealdent of the Beone State Baak

tt director of tlie River Rouge State Bank nnd of

Halfway State Bank of Macomb county, Michigaa,

and waa one of the ineorponitota of the StrathomN
State Bank, incorporated in January, 11121.

On the 16th of February, lS9r>, in Windsor, Canada,

Mr. Moana waa married to Miss Charlotte Williaoi,

a dnujrhter of the late Thomas D, Williams of C^iit

ham, l.'anuda. lit.' itt u uicuiber uf the lugleaide < !ulu

gives his political allegiance to the republican i-ittj

and in Masonry haa attained the thirty-second degm
of the Scottish Bite, while with the Nobles of th«

Mystic Shrine he has also crossed the sands of the

deaert. He haa justly won the proud American title

of a aelf-made man. Determination and energy have

enalded hint to overeoine the olistaclos and difficul'ie*

that always bar the path to success and hia peraiateotf

of jrarpooe and ntiliaation of opportonity have it

length brought him to a prottiatnt plaoe in the laaki

of Detroit's moneyed men.

CHRISTIAN HKXRY HABERKORN, deceasfJ.

was for many years a prt>niinent representative of

the manufacturing intereats of Detroit, and by rra»oii

of hia force of character and his skill and ability is

hia chosen line, reached a position of leadership la

connection with the furniture trade that has ma<l«

hia name an honored one in this city. He waa hen
bom on the 27th of July, 1856, his pareata heioft

TTi'iiry nml Margaret (Kolby ) Haherkorn. His father

was a native of Altenburg, Hesse Darmstadt^ Oermaa;,

born in 1831, and waa a yovnger son of the may«r

of thai [il.iic. He was descended from an M
Bavarian family which had removed to Hesse toward

the ead of th« flfteenth eoatury, and there the' fanil?

\ra^ represented through many generationa* HCBi^

Huberkoru, smiriug huniv lies, sailed for the new

world in MSI, attracted by the roporta which h»

heard concerning the favorable opportunities that

could be secured on this side of the Atlantic. Hs

took up his abode in Detroit, then a little town of hut

amaU oommercial or indoatrial importance. Here be

married Miia Margaret Kolby, who had alao cone

from Germany two years before.

Their aon, Chriatian H. Uaberkorn^ puraued hi*

edncation in the diatrict aehoola to the age of devM
ye.ars mid his lessons of life were afterward learned

in the school of experienee. He was but a youth Id

hia teena when ia the early *70a ha want to Sam Ftaa*

ciaeo^ California, and there aaaiated ia the coaitnfr

^kjai^cd by Google
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tion of the first larpp buildinRs prcrtpd in tlmt city,

including the Palace hotel, which was destroyt'tl iu

the earthquake of 1906. In 1878 he returaod to De-

troit, where he ectablkhed « fnnitiire maaufaetiuiag
bttkinen noder the name of C. H. Haberkom it Cam-
pany.. This was incorporated in 1904 and Mr. Haber-

kom remaiaed th« preaidaat to the time of his death,

which ocenmd on the Sod of Jmt, 1918. He die*

played much initiiitive and inventive ingenuity in thu

eondaet of bis business and developed bis trade to

one of «xtciuiTe propoftiwa. In later yean he tpeeial-

iypd in the mantifacture of tables and it was Mr.

Uaberkora who introduced the method of placing upon

the market finished fimltiiM. Hitheirto fntnitoM had
bc<»n mado iu thf shops and sent to the retailors who
did the varnishiug and tiaUhing. Mr. Haberkorn,

howcvi-r, oonreivcd the idea of placing upon the mar-

ket finished produeta and hit labora largely revolu-

tionized the fntnitnre trade.

It was in 1884 that Christian H. Habcrkorn was

united iu marriage to Miss Francea H. Baehle, a

danshter of Prederlek Bnehle, a prominent figure In

r .iiTU'rtiiin with tho early city t^tivcrtiment of Dt'troit,

serving at one time as president of the Board of Pub-

lie Works. He was alee one of the fawr founders of

the Michigan DcnKTcrnt and in various ways left the

impress of bis individuality and ability upun the his-

tory of the eity and its progreea. To Mr. and Mrs.

Habcrkorn wore l»orn two children; Christian Henry,

Jr., who is nu'iitioDed elsewhere iu this work; and

Adelaide Dorothea, wbm was bom June 28, 1891. The

death of the mother ooeutred in Detroit in 1910. Mr.
Haberkom was again married in 1913, when Mias
Helen H. Harvey became his wife. S1h> died the fol

lowing jrear leaving one child, Henry Uarvey, whose

birth oeenrred in Detroit, April 24, 1914.

>fr. ITalji'rkorn finind his ^TC'itcst happincsi in jim

viding for his family and maintaining their comfort

and welfare in every way. And thos it was that he
closely applied himself to the management and con-

duct of his business, in which connection bis name
became widely known and today the firm of C H.
H:<fn rkfirn & Otrmpany is orif nf the prominent repre-

!ienUtive8 of the furniture trade in Detroit. Their

house was devoted to the mannfacture of high grade

fhmitttf* and motor car aeeesaories and a boaineas

of most gratifying proportions was developed. As the

years passed Mr. Haberkorn also made large invest

meats in real estate and he devoted considerable time

to the improvements in property, in and near Detroit.

Tie also liad various other investments in different

sections of the country which included manufactur-

iag, hanking and railroad aettvities. He remained

to the time of his death in the prrsidenry of the

firm of C. H. Haberkorn &. Company and of the Haber-

kom IhTsstnent Company, and he was also treasurer

of the OroBse Pointe Park Corporation, which has

seeored a large tract of land at Orosse Pointe and

developed it into one «f the fine residential distrlets

of the eiiy. His interpsts and activities also ex-

tended to fields from which he derived no pecuniary

benefit. He recognized the duties and ohligatlOBS of

citlxenahip and his obligationa to his fellowmen as
welt. He belonged to the First Congregational ehureh
of Detroit, of which he served as a trustee and he

was a member of the Detroit Club, the Detroit Coun-

try dnb, the Old Olnb, the Detroit Board of Com-
merce, the American Geoui'aphieal Rociety and the

Arcbeological Society of Detroit, all of which indi-

eats the oalnre and breadth of his intereeta and
activity. He found recreation in golf, billiards, motor-

ing and travel. His life was, indeed, a busy and use-

ful one and the sterling worth of his ehaiaeter, as

well as his notable business successes, place him nrnfmg

the eminent and honored residents of liis native city.

CfiABL£S B. ROBERTSON. Following his admis-

sion to the Michigan bar in 1898, Charles R. Robert-

son has engaged in the practice of his profession In

Detroit and through the intervening period of twenty-

two years has beeome well established as a leading

and capable lawyer. He w;is Imrn in Kincariline, On
tario, Canada, on the 5th of May, 1868, and is a sou

of Boss and Eva E. (Oameroa) Bobertson. Lthemi
educational advantages well qu.-ilifled him for a pro-

fea«iuaal career. He attended the Kincardine Col-

legiate Institute and afterward matrienlatsd in the
Detroit College of Law, from whirh he won his T^L.

B. degree upon graduation with thu class of 1898.

.\t that time he had been a resident of the United

Statss for a deeads, having srosied the border into

this country on the Slat of November, 1888. He was
admitted to the Michigan bar in 1898, and through

the intervening period has followed bis profesaion la

Detroit. He was a member of the law Arm of Choate,

W.-hster, Robertson & I.rdnnann from 1!10{3 until 1912,

when in September of the latter year Mr. Webster
withdrew and the Arm eontiaued as Choate ft Bobert-

son. A liberal clientage has been aieorded ^fr. Rob-

ertson almost from the beginning of his connection

with the Detroit bar, and he has been most carefnl

and conscientious in handling the business intrusted

to his caro. He prepares his cases with great thor-

oughness and his analytical mind readily enables him
to recognise the relation between faets and legal prin-

ciples. He holds to the highest ethleaT standards of

the profession imd is a valued iiunitn>r of the Detroit

liar Association, the Michigan State Bar Association
* and the Ameriean Bar Asaoeiation.

Mr. Ttolxrtson is identified with the Detroit Boat

Club and Detroit Athletic Club, also with the Law-
yers Club, while ftrateraally he is a Mason of Ugh
degree, iKdi^nf^nng to Detroit rnnimandery, K. T., and
to the Mystic Shrine. He is also a member of the

Detroit Board of Commerce. His religions faith is

that of the Presbyterian church and his political alle-

giance is given to the republican party. From 10O9

until 1913 he wns a member of the Detroit board of
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adneatioa and aerved aa ita jneesident in 1012. Hii
tntorett* are Imtd A«d varied and 'he haa mairifeited

n constaut recoguitlnu of liis obligations in citizen-

Up and iM eonadeatious in the perfotmanee of avery-

duty. He faaa been library eomiDlsaUmer aiiiee WU,
filling the unexpired tenu of davenee Blaek^ aad le*

elected ia 1016.

ARTHUR LOGAN HOLMES, whose lifo history was
closely intorwoven with the recorda of Detroit, figured

for uaay yean ae a meet eapable aad progreaaiTe

busiiipss mnn of t!ie citr and as one of the ytfrliticnl

leadi'ia of Ihu atatf, ssltn jug both as mvuiUer ui the

legislature and of the state senate. His ideals were
high and hia activities at all times ao directed as to

farther the end for which he stood. Detroit had

every reason to be prood to claim him as a native

aon, hia birth having oeearred ia this city on the

17th of Jane, 1862, bis parents betag Osear T. and
irdi'ii (Fitzgibbons) Holmes, who had a family

of six childrea. The father waa also a native of

MIehigan and devoted hia Ufe to engineering, being

ealt.-fl to his fin;il rt-M in tfie y. ar 1803.

Arthur L, Holniea, spending bis youthful days under

the parental roof, ponmed hia early edneation in the

public schools of I>(>troit, pnssinp through consecutive

grades to the high school, from which he was grad-

uated, and later itteaded the Bryant 4 Strattou Buai-

Tiess rnl!p|»e, in which he nlso coniplftefl n course.

Karly iu hiji busiuess career he spent t»ix months as

a clerk in a grocery store. He was but fourteen years

of age when in 1876 he entered the employ of E. G.

Allen, a leading lumber dealer of that day. The
following year Mr. Allen was succeeded by George

W. Loomer and Mr. Holmes remained in his employ
until 18791 He then went north, where he worked
in the lumber wood.i, operating in various capacities

and winning promotion to varions executive positions.

On bis return to Detroit he waa given a position

with 'William "VV. Crajio, •wliii, mmii roi'ni;ni/iiii.' the

capability, resourcefulness, enterprise and reliability

of Mr. Holmes^ advanced him to the position of general

iiiaiuijicr. Tri fliat cipaciiy lie ron1tnii«-rl la serve until

1909, when he organized the Arthur L. Holmes Lumber
Gonpaay, of whieh be beeaue the president. The
business prospered from the beeinninfr am} «oon at-

tained large proportions. Mr. lh>lni<>8 then extended

his efforts ^to other fields. Ho became the president

and treasurer of the Arthur 1.. Holmes T^umber &
Fuel Company, was interested in Alaskan development

aad was prcsideut of the Michigan-Alaska Development

Company, which owned eitensive «oal lands in the

northern territory. He remained in active Charge of

his business interests almost to the last niid steadily

developed his affairs along substantial lines, his in-

termta becoming important features in the commercial

<I' \.lupment of Detroit. The Holmes Lumlior Cimi

puny alone employed one hundred people and did a

bnainess amounting to a half million dollars annually.

On the 17th of June, 1892, Mr. Hobnas waa united

in marriage to IGas Marie E. Collins, a dancbter of

Dauii'l Collins, of a prominent and well known family

of Ontario. Five children were born of thia marriage:

Oscar F., bora April 5, 1893; Arthur L., born April

•22, 1S94; Katlioriiie C, who is now the wiiV of W.ilt^r

W. Watson, a business man of Brownwood, Texaa;
Joaephine M., bom November 22, 1288; and IMvotfaea

M., born Xo\ I'mber 1.1, 1904. Tlie two younger <1.'iu::h-

ters are now students in the University of Michigan.

The family are members of the CathoUe ehureli, of

which Mr. Holmes was also a commrinirnTit, In politics

he Wtts a stanch republican and took au uctivv intcrp.":

in supporting the party at all times. He served on the

staff of Governors Bliss and Warner, being appointed

by the latter on the 25th of May, 1904. He served for

two tcrniFi nniicT each governor and did valuable work

for his chief executives in that connection. He prob-

ably left the impress of bis iudivduallty in largest

measure upon the state through his legislative ox

perienee. When only thirty-two years of age bo waa
elected to the state legislature, serving during the

>fars ISft." anil ISflfi. .\K:iin he was called upon (•r

legislative service when iu 1897 be was elected to the

state senate, aerving for four year*, or until 1901.

His chief work in the lrj,'iMl,ituri> had to do with the

passage of the so-called ripiier bills, also with the re-

orgaaiiation of Detroit's eity dopartment aad the

sheriff's s.Tlnry net, which diil away with the cTpensive

"fin- gral)'' systi'm in Wayne county. Much attention

was drawn to the "ripper" billa when they were

introduced in the legislature. They centralized author-

ity in one commissioner in the Detroit police, parks

.nud boulevards and pnblie works departments, the

latter being then known as the board of works. At
the head of all three departments there had been three

or more commissioners. The net proved of the greatest

benefit to the state aad ahowed the farsightednem

of Mr. Holmes, who was constantly strivlug to promote

the welfare nf oiitiimunity, C'mimonwL'alf U ami < (tiintiv

in every possible way. During tlic special session of

the legislature called hy Governor Piagree, the only

bill passed by that body w ms oih' to tax the i xpri

companies in the state. Mr. Holmes sponsored this bill

and it waa a distinctive aet of reeognttion of Mr.
IfnImcR' colIcH fjncK, rmt OTily in the nifrif f»f the- hill

L»ut u tri[l>uti' to itti .-ijioiisor. Jie went with the pro-

gressive wing of the republican party In support of

Koosevelt in 1912 and was always a great admiriT

of the man who has been aptly t«*rmed "America's
most typical citizen'"—one who perhaps has stood

more firmly for real American interests and demoeiaiqr

than any other man. Mr. Holmes was the close friead

of many of the distiuguished political lenders of

Michigan and hia advice and connaal were freqaeatly

sought even after he had retired from the state smate.

Tlw «r>un.liiri,.M of his judgment and the clearness of his

iusight were widely recognixed and the value of hia

opinions carried weight in politieni eonneili. In 1905,

^kjai^cd by Google
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during ttic Dcubv-Newberrjr contest for the republiean

contfressional nomination in tha flnt distriftt, Mr.

Holmes threw all of his support to Eilwi« Deaby,

th« present secretary of the navy, who dfllMtod

TraaHW H. Nvwbeny to* the nofliiiiAtioB.

Mr. HobBM WM a neralwr of tli* Ohanber of Com-

tnerce of Detroit and cooperated heartily in all plarvs

and moMores for the city's benefit and improvemeat.

H« was also a promiacBt member of the I>«tn>it Atli*

letie Club and the FelUiwtraft Club and he bel(>n|^(»d

to the Sons of the Amcriean Kevolution. He was

ttkowiaa idratiflod witk the Knishta of Colnirinu,

which draws its membership from those of Catholic

teith, Hr. Holmes being ever a loyal follower of

the Oatholie «hiUKh. In «v«ry relation of life tveli

weTf hia fiualitios that he was apcorrled a position of

prominenee. J a ISOS he published the He tail Lumber-

man and Seoat and his high position in lumber circles

'.rnt indicated in the large banquet which was hold ia

his honor not long before he put aside the aetiTities

of life. One who Inmr him long and well said: "He
was a dfean, manly man whooo word was his bond,

fearleee and frank, but Hghteonsly just.'* Mr.

Holmes had served his eountrv in the Sijanish Ameri-

can war and the same loyalty waa manifest not only

in military eonneetions bvt at all timet that the

interesta and welfare of the country might be ad-

vanced. He was a forceful and resoureeful man and

one for whom frienddilp inereaaed aa the indi-vidnal

-lime to know him better. Those who knew him

intimately had for him the strongest attachment and

all entertained for him reapeet and eonHdenoe, it

being a matter of deep and widespread rejfrct when he

passed to the Home beyond uii May 1^7, lUlG, at the

eomparatiTely early age of fifty-four years. Mrs,

Holmes, who is well known socially in Detroit, is StiO

carrying on the business left by her husband, whiek

iaelndes fonr lumber-yards, making the enterpriae one

of eztenaiTe and profitable proportions.

REV. WILLIAM T. DOHAX. an eiiiinent represen-

tative of the Catbolie clergy of the middle west, is

now the preaident of the Uniirerrity of Detroit aad

pa^trrr of the Church of SS. Peter and Paul. Born

at Omaha, Nebraska, on the 6th of February, 1870,

be ie a son of Patriek and Maiy (Hnghei) Doraa,

iKilh of wlium were nntives of Irelfiiid and became

early settlers of Omaha. The family numbered throe

ehUdrea, of whom the Hev. Williani T. Doran is the

only snrrivoT. He attptided the parochial sehoola of

hLi native city ami afterward continued hia ednea-

tloB as a student in Creighton College at Omaha. He

nort entered St. Mary's College in Kaasas, from which

he waa graduated in 1888, and later he spent a year

in travel in Europe. He then attended the Xovltiate

outside of St. Looi* for a period of four years and

for three yean waa a itudent of phUoeephy and eeieaee

in St. Looia, reeelTlng the Uaeter ef Arte degree la

1900.

Taking vp educational work Father Doran taught

for two yean in Marquette College, Milwaukee, Wia^

consin, and ahw fAr three years in St. Mary's College
in Kansas. He .ifterward devoted four years to the

study of theology in preparation for the priesthood,

and OB the SMh ef Juno, 1904, was ordained 1^ Bishop

Hennessey of Concordia, Kansas. He returned to 8t.

Mary's a^ director of studios, there remaining until

1908, and for two years aftenraid waa treaeurer and
minister at JPloriasant.

The year 1910 witneesed the arrival of Bev. Mr.
I'oran in Detroit, wliere he was first dean of the high

school and college, but upon tlie aeparatioa of the two
sehoola he was made dean of the eoUege and ae eon-

tinned until 191', when he became president of the

University of Detroit and at the same time he acta

aa pastor of the ehareh of S8. Peter and Paul. Be
has thus won a notable place in the educational cir-

cles of the church, while his labors in the pastorate,

as in the sehoola an4 iiaiTeiaity, have been attended

with notable aneeeaa.

DR. OEOBOB LEON HATWOOD has been eontin-

tiniisly and smcoessfully engaged in the practice of

dentistry in Detroit for the past twenty-three years

and baa long oeeopied aa enyiable position among the

leadtTifT repre.sentativps of the profession in the eity.

Uii birth occurred in Hrattleboro, Vermont, Novem-

ber 7, ma, his parents being Walter L. and Mary
Jane (Cutler) Haywood, and he ia a deeeendant of

Boger Williams, the founder of Bhode Iriand. Ho
acquired his early education in the public schools of

Detroit and in the fall of 1895 entered the depart-

ment of dental aurg«ry of the Detroit College of

Medicine, from which hi; \v:m ^Taihiated with the de-

gree of D. D. S. in June, 1898. Seven years later, or

in 190S, he puraued a apeeial eourae of atudy in the

University of Michigan. Following his graduation

from the Detroit College of Medicine he opened an

oilee at No. 408 Lincoln avenue, whore he was aaee-

eiated with Dr. G. G. Gordon, a medical practitioner,

until ISflti. la that year he joined Dr. W. D. Ford, a

physieian with offices at Xo. 1022 Third avenue, where

he remained until 1908, when he removed to the

Seherer building, and ^ee Deeember, 1912, he haa

been the associate of C. H. Oakman, D. D. 8,, M. D.,

in the David Whitney building. Dr. Haywood has

won a wen merited reputation aa a careful, eonaeien-

tious operutuT whose technique and mechnnieal ability

in the line of his profession have gained him recog-

nition among the moat able praetitionere of dentistry

in Detroit. He is a member of the First District Den-

tal Society and also belongs to the Michigan State

Dental Boelety.

On the Iflth of June, 1902, Dr. Haywood was united

in marriage to Miss Lila Pigott, of Detroit. He gives

hia political allegiance to the republican party, while

fraternally he ia identified with the Masons and in

religious faith ia a CongregatienaUat. Be la likewlae
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a member of the Delta Sigma Delta, a Greek letter

fntezBity, the Detroit Atbletie Olob uid the Detroit

Boit (Thib. Iffotoring afforda him jui BBd fMm«tlim|
luit the (icniHiKlH of an extensive pirtetiev are emit

that his leiaure btnira are few.

WALDO A. AVERT, I, a capitaliat of D. troit wlio

paased away ou the 9th of May, 1014, and who had

been identified with prouiiMBt Itiinber, industrial and
CommrriMril tntcrc8t8, had centered his Sntcrfsts in the

city since 1887 but had been idenliiiud with Michigan

from the age of four years. He was born at Bradley,

Penobscot county, Maine, on the 14th of May, 1850,

his parents being Sewell and EKxa H. (Eddy) Avoi^'.

In 1854 his parents came with the family to Michigan

and between the a^es of four and fourteen ye»rs he

WM a reeident of Port Huron. His father was early

identified with tlie luniluT irulu.stry nf tliis .st;itr and

both he and hia wife continued residents of Michigan

until called to their ftihl rett.

In the attainment of his educatifui WaMo A. Av^tv

attended the coinmoa aeboola of Port Huron and of Hag-

iaaw. Throughont life he remained a eloee and dis-

criminating BituJcnt in t!if> school of affairs and pxpe-

rience brought to him that bruad knowledge for which

many depend upon college training, which, however,

never 'brings forth the practioal values that arc ob-

tained in the school of experience. From early youth

Mr. Avery was connected more or less closely with

the lumber indnstiy, working at various jobs, his in-

creasing uaefntaiAsR winning him advaneeraent until he

reached a place of Inadership amont; tlu' iumln r niHnu

facturera of thia state. In 1865 the family removed to

flngrhiaw and it was there that be laid the foundation

for liis iMtcr su<»ccas. After working for others for a

time he began businesa ou his own aeeount and the

intimate knowledgu that he had aequired of all of

the various de^n^l^» nrul phnsos of fhf htt^inpss pon^fi-

tutod the broad t'ouudutiou upon which he built his

subsequent sueeen. Fur many years he operated moat
extensively, prominently and profitably in connection

with the development of the lumber interests of the

middle west Jn 1676, whCB but twenty-six years of

age, he became one of the owner* and operators of a

number of tnge and lumber vessels,- wbieb were used

in connection with the handling of logs and lumber

on the Saginaw river. He was identified with that

bniaeh of the businesa until 1883, when he expanded

the scr)j:ic of liis ojH-r;it!ons liy Hi'curiiii; an iiitcr.'Ht in

several large lake vessels, which were operated under

the Arm style of the HaWgood 4k Arery Transit Com-
p:iny, which had its hrndqiiartors in riin<-Tand, Ohio.

Constantly extending the scope of his activities, Mr.

Avery became a member of the lim of Riehardaou *
Avery of Plinth, Minnfsotn, which hnt dealt exten-

sively in pine lands and has .t.iuiuotril lumber manu-

facturing interests of large Tolwrne and imporfanes.

Forceful and resonreeful, Mr. Avery likewise became

connected with other businesa interests, being chosen

to the presidency of the Alabaster Company of I>et>ott,

Chicago and Alabaster, Michigan, and whea tba in-

terests of this company were merged into the ITnited

States Gypsum Company he continued <ts a ^i-xk-

holder in the latter corporation, of which he waa alae

one of the direetors. The gypsum mines of tho orig'

infil company arc located at Alabaater, losen county,

Michigan, and this company furnished the plaster for

th« stiff wbleh was used in the eonstmetioB «t the

beautiful "White City," by whioh name the World's

Columbiaa KsjHisition of Chicago of lt>93 was (.-ften

called.

Mr. Avery became a resident of Detroit in

and maintained his home in the city until 1902, when
he established a beautiful suburban residsaee at Oro—

«

Pointe Farms. However^ he still retained lnrg« inter-

ests in lumber in Michigan and In the west, and be
was also the president of the Majestic Company, which

owns and conducts the Majestic building of Iietroit.

He was president of the American Bsehaage Xatiooa]
Bank of Detroit from 1899 until 1909 ami was a direc-

tor of the Second National Bank of Saginaw.

Mr. Avery was twiee married, his Urst wife beiag
Misa Nellie Lee of Saginaw, Miehigan, who was the

niotlitT of liis three children: Hewell L., who ia now
president of the United States Gypsum Company, with

headquarters in Chicago; Aria 8., who died in 1897.

unmarried; and Waldo A., who is prominently iden

tificd with timber and laml intirt'sts on the Pacific

coast and is now a reaident of Detroit Mr. Aveiy's
second wife was in her maidenhood, Itias Christiae

Morrison. She is now ileeeased.

Mr. Avery always found hia cltief recreation in out-

door sports and he belongod to the Detroit, Oeuntry asd
Olil rh[Ii><, all of Detroit. His politie.'il allc;;ian<-e w-i-

given to the republican party and he ever manifested

the keeneet interest ia the upbuilding and in the wel-

f.Tre of Detroit. Tfiis reoperation was alwnys conntcd

uiKm in the work uf general improvement and prog-

ress and yet he never sought to figure prominently in

any public light outside of business. A contercpri

rary writer said of him: "His success, and it has

been great, is the more gratifying to contemplate 1^
reason of the fact that it standa sa the concrete te-

suit of bis own ability and efforts, while hia course

has ever been guided by those stanch principles of

personal integrity and honor that ever beget objective

ponfldenee and respect" He passed away May 9,

mi- It was u time nt deep gloom to all who were

associated with him through the strong ties of friend-

ship. They had learned to esteem him most highly
by reason of his sferliiit: wortli, his high sense of per-

Monnl honor, his successful accomplishments in busi-

ness and hia progressiveneas and loyalty in citiseaaliip.

All who know him were proud to eall him friend.

WALDO A. ATERY, II, is a native son of lOeUgaB
and after some years' residence on the Pacific eoast, in

control of extensive and important businesa intcresu
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tb«re, be returned to Detroit to urame the datiee in

eonnwtioii with the splendid estate built op by his

father, Wiililo A. Avery, Sr., wlio is nu'iit idnyil at

leoj^th on another page of this work. The son waa
born at Saflaaw, Miebinaa, in 1878 and In the ae*

quirement of hh education attended the Detroit high

school and for two years attended the University of

Miahigaa, while in 190S h« waa gradoated from the

Michigan College of Mines. His buKinpss training

waa largely received under the direction of the father,

who had worked his way upward from a hunble poai'

tiun to one of commanding influence and prominence.

For three generations the name of Avery has been
asfiociatcil with the development of tlic lumber inter-

eau of the middle weat and Waldo A. Avery, entering

bnaineM eirelea, alao beeane identiHed with the lum-

ber industry in connection with the manufacturing and

saiea departnenta. He went to the Paeific eoaat,

where he became greatly interested in lumber and
lanvl I'rojocts, making his headquarters at Portland,

Oregon, during that period. In 1914 be returned to

Detroit and la new the prealdent and manager «f the

Majestic Company, owners uf thi> Majestit* iMiiKliti^',

one of the iinest business structures of the middle

west. He Is part owner of tha bnilding and ha la

ntso extensively interpsfcd in corporations of Mich-
igan and the Pacific west that control large lumber
interests.

In Portland, Oregon, in 1910, Mr. Avery waa mar
ried to Mim Rnth Adele Bamngardner of Portland,

Ortyou, aud their children are four in number: Eleanor

Bath, Waldo A., Jr., Bobert MeweU and Jane Adele.

Mr. Arery'a poUtietil allegianee ia given to the re-

publican party. In this, ns in business, he has fo)

lowed in the footsteps of his honored father, bis ma-
tare Jvdgment seeing no eamm to ehango the trend
of political afilliationn. He is well known in the

club circles of the city, having ntembersbip in the

Detroit, Old, Detroit Athlotie and Conntiy avba.

WILLIAM O. LIEBIU. For f<.rty yt ars William
G. Liebig was u resident of Detroit and for a long

period figured prominently in the business circles of

tbe city as president of William Liebig & Company,
contractors and engineers. Michigan ciainie.! Iiim as

a native aon, hia birth having occurred in Maeomb
comity, Augvat 26, 1886. Ho waa one of a family
"f six I hildrcn born to William and Rosa (Tietr.c)

Liebig, tbe former a farmer by occupation. William
fi. Ueblg largely spent hia yonthfnl days in the nntnl
mnnner of the farm bred Ixiy, juiiuiriiiji hia educa-

tion in the parochial schools and after attaining young
aunkead devoting hia attention to the mastery of
ttif mfifhinist's trtlfle. TTe completed his tr.nde in

lN5U ami aftt-rvvard cuibarked in bussiaess oh his own
account in Detroit. He first entered into a partncr-

!<hi!> rc hition under the firm atyle of Hellcnberg t
Li( i>iK, and this was eontinned until 1900, when tbe

*m wm dissolved and Mr. Liebig T«arganis«d the

bnainesa, of which he remained the head ontil Us
death. Waiiam Inebig * Company won snbstantlnl

success as eoiurnctors and engineers and manufac-

turers of improved solid back brush maebiacry and
deaignen and builders of speeiof machlnory. The
offii'i' and plnnt of the company are located at No.

640 Iceland street and employment ia given to thirty

people. Ifr. Uebig remained the directing spirit «f
the undertaking until called to tho Hono bsgrond on
September 20, 1920.

On the 21st of November, 188S, Mr. Liebig was
married to Miss Bertha Ketel, daughter of John Ketel,

and their family of children are as follows: Walter
J; William E. J.; Edwin H.; Elsie, who is the wife

of £rwin Kmssj Vlol^ the wife of Qeorge £. Nelson;

Oertrade; and Ibthn.
Mr. Liebig was a niomber of Trinity Lutheran

church, to which the members of bia family still be*

long. Rls life was well spent and the sterling integ-

rity and progrcssiveuess of his character were widely

recognized by all with whom he came into contact.

Re fonnd hJs grenteat happiness in promoting Iho
comfort and welfare of (he membcrg of his own house-

hold and his record was also proof of the Emersonian
philosophy that "the way to win a friend is to bo
one." He was highly esteemed wherever known and

most of all where he was beat known, indicating that

his life at all timea would bear the elnssst investiga-

tion and scrutioy.

CHAHLES A. PARCELLS, a prominent and well-

to-do citisen of Detroit, founder of the brokerage

bnalneas In that eity, which trades as Charles A. Par>

cells & Company, and who during the World war was

vigorous and energetic in carrying out activities of

honeit to the TTnlted States government no less than
to the people, is a native of the state of Connecticut,

bom there in Litchfield county, near New Milford^

Fobrmuy II, 1888, a son of n farmer. Ho was edn-

catcd at Hopkins grammar school and later entered

Yale University, from which he was graduated with

the elaas of lOM, and while tahing his eonrse in that

institution he specialized in history, literature and

art; be also acted as aaaiataut to tbe dean of tbe

university. In February, 1910, ho was <tfored a posi-

tion on the administrative force in Yale.

On July 1, 1917, Mr. Parcells was made federal state

director for Miehigan of the United States Boys Work-
ing neserve, and took an intense jiafriotic inti'rest in

this work, part of tbo time being spent in Waabing-

ton and part in Detroit. In Hiehigna he developed

a force of nine tliousand boys, eight thousand of wbom
were pat to work on farms, and formed part of the

entire organisation of two hundred and iifty thouaand

boys who had been enrolled in the United States, and
their production was sulAcient to feed the American

Expoditlonaiy IWess in Fmneo in the snuuner of

1918. This waa n wonderful movement^ and wns ear^
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ried on so quietlj that few rcailzed its extent or im-

p«itanee.

In conjunction with other citiz.ens Mr. Parcells

sturtt'il 11 farm in connection with Casa Technical high

school, Detroit, and the influc&ce of that project will

long be felt in the city. Ben Comfort wm president

of the awoeiation and Mr. Pareells wm Ttee presi-

dent. It was known as the Cass Technical High

School Farm, and waa puf«ly a eivic movement, there

being no perwnal advantage t0 be gained by any of

its jirciiiKitiTH. Tlu'v liail one of the best herds of

UoUtein cattle in Michigan, and the movement proved

«£ eonaid«raUe advantBge to the boya who participated

.in its crjicrations.

^'bito at VVashinglou Mr. Parcells was repr«senta-

five betwiMB tbe war and labor departnenti^ engased
jn the "ttupendous task of wfirkinR <mr a wchcine of

nutiuual .production, and in conjuuttioii with Mayor
Meras submitted a nieniorandvn that wat approved

by the general staff, for a co-ordinate piogrnm be-

tween tbe two departments mentioned. On March

.15, 1919, Mr. Parcells severed his connection with

tiio Boys Federal- Beaerve, and an March 20, of tbe

jiamo year, h« oatablislied the broheiage home of

f'l\;irks A. Parcell.s & ('Diiipmiy in Prtroil. IU> is tlie

moving spirit of this business, which since coming

inta exiateuee haa been atoadily grawinir in pubHe

favor.

Mr. Pareells was married to Carolyn LockwooU Hub-

bard and they are the parenta of one daughter, Elisa-

beth Lockwood Parrrlls. TIi>? wif.'"-4 nrfuolfathcr,

Lougdon Hubbard, was wiu of tin- carlM-st amujig

the most famous of the lumbernuii of .M ii'liiK<ii>. Mr.

Parcells is a member of the Bltu' loii;.-!^ aiul council

of the Free and Accepted Masons, a itiember of the

Bond Men's Club, the University Clul>, tin- Country

Club, the Elinabethnn Club of New Haven, Conneetl-

eut, the Tale Club of New York city, and of the De-

troit Board of Commerce, in tin' affjiirs of wliirh ho

has ever taken an interested and prominent part, and

in other direetionfl he haa gWtn at bia time and abil-

ity til promote' all prnjiTti f.-ilculatcd to serve llio

welfare of the community. Ho is a young man of

uvre than ordinary progreiaive bnaiaesa qualitiet tad
he and his wife nn<1 hit wife's family are pvOflliaCttt

in the social life of Detroit.

WIUJAM E METZGER, the first retail motor car

dealer iu the city of Detroit and now one of the most

aotable successes in the automobile business, has made

a record of brilliant achievement in the interesta of

the industry and the buying public. No num in Amer-

ica or in the world has done more to advance the

ataadard of motor e»ra and benefit the manufacturers,

anleamen and naem than Mr. Metager. He haa been

C'lfsily aHSiK'iati'il Avitli tlic Ini.iitu'SS siiiicc its natal

day, so to speak, and has been a strong factor in the

native foree whieh baa brooght abont the wonderfnl

develofunenta eoBpriaed in motor ear kiatbry.

Mr. Metzger was born in Peru, Illinois, Srptimbo

JO, IMS, bia parenta being Emeat F. ana Maria

(Bosley) Metzger, the former born at Frankfottoa-

tbo-Main, Germany, aud the latter in Ohio. Kmeit I".

Metager caaie to America in 1859, when a lad of

fourteen years. He went nt once to Illinoia and wbn
the Civil war bc^'an two yiara Inter be enlisted wifk

the Twenty fourth Illinois Volunteer Infantry, »m
ing with. that unit until the eloae of hoetUitiee. is

later years both he and hie wife became realdeate ef

Detroit.

William E. Metzger was reared in Peru, IlUaoi*.

until 1879, after whieh he atndied for one year ia »

Gorman school at Ann Arbor, Michi(;nn, l.itpr rom-

pleting his public school studies in Detroit, where he

gmdnated from high aehool in 18S4. He thott ealcrM

the emplcn' "f Hudson & Symington, remaining witk

that house until ISiH, but in 1889 he became interested

in the bicycle business as a member of the firm of

Huber & Metzger. In 1891 he cuncentmted kia attca-

tion upon the bicycle trade and extended tbe Mopt

of his business by dealing in the Remington typr

writer alao. in. 1883 he withdrew from the pnrtaertliqi

and eaiirled on hit work nione In bieyelee nnd cask

registers.

In tbe .year 1895 Mr. Metzger attended the tni

.exhibition of motor eara ever held. Thia waa ia Ear
laiiil aiol till- onl\- martiinr«( shown "crp those of

French aud German manufacture. Two years later ht

became eoanceted with the automobile buaiikeaa, whia

he purchased some electric cars, these beini; the lir>i

ever offered for sale in Detroit. In 1898 Mr. Metzki^r

opened the Hret aatonofaile retail etore in the 0I.1

Biddle house on Jefferson avenue, where he sold tV

oI<l "steumers" an<l where the first curve dnsh Ul<lf

mobile was retailed. In 1901 Mr. Metlfer erected t

aix-atory bueiaeaa block at the comer of Jeffersst

avenue and Braeh street, there conducting a general

wh()le<<ale and retail motor car business until Wj.

when he disposed of bia intereita to the Cadillac Motor

Car Company.
Til ;i iiiainifartnrlii;^ %vay Mr. Mf't7:;;i'r took his firv-

step in 1900, when he joined with William Barbour,

Jr^ and O. M. Oundeaoa in ergaaislttg the Northna
MntfTT Car f'nnipany. xrhich continued a niancfjc-

turing concern until it was amalgamated with the

Wayne Automobile Company ia 19W, forming what

was known as the E. M. F. Company. In October.

1902, Mr. Metzger assisted in organizing the Cadillac

Motor Car Company, of whieh he became sales mana-

ger, a direetor and atoekholder, thus contiaoiag for

aiz years. In 190S he was associated with Walter JL

Flanders and Byron F. Everitt in organizing iht

£. M. F. Company, which took over the Amalgaaatsd
Northern and Wayne Automobile Companiea. In UW
Mi'ssrs. ^f. t^'^fT and Kvorift disposi'd of their int<r-

ests iu the E. M. F. and organized the Metzger Motw
Car Company, of wbleh Mr. Metager became leeretaif

and trvaaurer. Thia company eoatlnned oakU Ult,
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when it WM sold to the Maxwell Motor Car Company.

Mr. Iletsger u now presid«iit of the Aato Purta MMa-
nfaeturin^ Company, whieli WM ineorpontod in 1914,

11: . ill irn<> ho .-issisteil in t>ie ort^anization of the

Columbia Motor Company, of which he ia vice preai-

int.
A ronspicuoui! example of the interesting aetivities

of Mr. Metzger in the motor car business is that of

his couiMetioii witli tli« Dettoit Aatomobiie Onb, of

which ho wns one of thf founders. From the columns

vf .1 trade journal the i'oilowing is quot(*d: "Detroit,

the motor e«ntor of the world, unfortunately did not

have such an orf^anization (automobile club) till the

faU of 1916, when Edward N. Hincs, William E.

3f«tsg«r and other well known citizens got togother

and fonn«d the Detroit Aatomobile Club. This new
body had bwdly gotten nnd«r waj when the Ifnited

States entered the war. It Idokeii at that tiiiie as if

the elab would have a difficult time, but its officers

vent to work with a will and thf«w the elob'a aap-

port into war time aetivities. Chief anioti^' the

achievemeuta was the success of the dub's efforts to

have a highway built throng'h to Toledo, over whieh
thouaanrI<4 of tiuitnr trucks for the expeditionary force

lit- France could bo driven. With the cessation of

hestUitiM tho elub immediately began to broaden the

sfope of its work and ia attract to its nembeiahip
thousands of Detroit motor car owners."

Mr. Metzger ia a member of the Detroit Athletie

Club, of whieh he was eleeted president in Jaanaiy,

1921; the D«troit Oolf Club, and the Detroit Taeht
Club, and is a Consistory Mason and a member of

the Mystic Shrine. He also belongs to the Lambs and
to the Engineers Clnbs of Xew York city, sad the

Acre rial. ,if America: is a director of the American

Automobile Association of Waabingtoa; and director

and ehairtnaa of the traflle eommittoe and nomber of

the insurance coniinittee of the National Chnniber nf

Commerce. He is now a director of the National Auto-

mobile Chamber of Conuneree, which succeeded the

Xational Association of Automobile Manufacturers.

He is also a director of the Detroit Motor Bmt Com-

pany.

Mr. Metzger was married to Miss Grace Kimball,

the daughter of Oeorge Kimball, deeeased, of Detroit.

Mrs. MetKger passed away ia the year 11M7, leaving

a daughter, Qraee Elaine.

Not alone in the motor ear indnstry has Mr. Mots-

ger .;i\eii ;;eiu'rous]y of liis talent and energy. Other

iaterests have from time to time claimed bis atten-

tioa« which has InTavlably meant snceess. Finaaeial

rftiirn has been relegated to the backgrtinnd hy ^fr.

Metrgcr in frequent enterprises for the public good,

la tha automabila bnsiiiesB a fortune has been his

reward, but of thege resources he has given lavishly

:n the tffort to better economic conditions. Since the

close of the World war Mr. Metzger has devoted all

' ( hia time, without remuneratioa, to eivie^ state and

national work, believing that it U the dnty «f every

.American citizen who can do so to give his every

effort to the rebuilding of eonditions negleeted during

the war. Mr. Metzger is president erf the Detroit Are
ciimm iM.siiiu, [jrcsi.jeitt of llut new county park iioard,

city supervisor, chairman of the good roads com-
mittee of th« fiimrd of Oomme?ee aad ehalman of tha

transport eommlttao of tha State Highway Association.

JTLES G. HOFFMAN. In the year 18B5 there ar-

rive<l in Detroit a yminf; mnn of thirty years who
was destined to become a prominent figure in con-

aoetion with the eoal trade of the city both as a mfata

operator and as a shipper. Back of his initial ex-

perience in busiuesN here thert were many interesting

and sometimes exciting experiences, for lie had heen

a aabin b^y on the high seaa, had lived in Mexico
and the southwest and had been with Custer in hia

eanijiaifJiiiiig aj^aiiist the Indians. Jules G. Hoffman
was born in Uio state of New York, January 30, 1855,
hia parents being Frederick and Marie (Liebel) Hoff*

man, who had two chiMren, anil there were also two
half sisters. The father was born in the state of

N«w York and devoted bis life to merchandising.
In the acqtitrcment of his education Jules O. Hoff-

man attended the public and high schools to the age
of sevaataen years, when, ambitions to provide for
his own support, ho began life as n cabin bcry on the

high seas. Later ho went tu Mexico, iipeudiag a short

tima In the southern republic, and then following

Hoiaea Greeley's advice^ he went west, spending ten

years beyond the Mississippi. For two years he was
a scout under General Custer and this gave hiu) broad
experience in life on the plains and particularly in

the warfare methods of the Indians. He was also at
one time engngeil in the cattle business in New
Mexico and eventually come to Detroit, where he ar*

rived in M85. It was not long afterward that ha
was iTi.irricil nnri turned his attention to the coal

trade here, developing a business of substantial pro-

portions and winning gratifying prosperity an tha
years passed. He not only enfjaj^rd in shipping hut
also in the operation of coal mines, an<l h\s business
affairs wen- most wisely and successfully conduetad*
On the 21at of August, 1885, Mr. Hoffman was

married to Miss Marie E. Dnbois, rvprcscnlntive of
a prominent T)etroit family, and they became parents

of two daughters, Mary C, who ia the wife of Elwood
Cronl; and Adele C, aad one son, Jules G., Jr. The
last named was liorn April 21. 1895, in Detroit, and
after attending the public and high schools waa grad-
uated frmn the latter as a member of the elsss of
191?. On the 1st of November of the same year he
beciiuie identified with the First Xatiooal Bank. Sub*
sequcntly he resigned au<l became aasodated with B.
E. MacCrone St Company, brokers, remaining with the
firm until April 17, 1917, when he enlisted for service
in the World war, ccmtinuing on active duty until

April 17, 1910, when he was diseharged with the rank
of lieateaaoL He again took np the brokerage buai-
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tMBf in which ho has contiinioi] and :Aso talccn

over the maaagement of the co&l business and the

iatenata of the estate of bla fatfeor.

Mr. Hoffman wns prominpnt in Masonic circles, at-

taining the tbirty-sticuud degree of the Scottish Bite.

He served as master of Union Lodge and alao ao high

print of King Cyrus Chapter. Ho was lik(»wisp wpII

i(nown in club circlfSj lulonging to the Detroit Ath-

letic Club, tho St. Clair Fishisf and Shooting Club

and the Audubon Club. Ue gave stanch sujpport to

the retnibliean party, at all times keeping well ia-

formed on the questions and issues of the day and

ataadiag read/ to aupport aoy projeet whieh he deemed
of value t<r the eity, the eommonwealth or the eoan*

try. III.' was secretary of ttip jiolice board during tho

years 1898 and 1889, but ho never aought to figure

proitiiA«otl}r ia public lif^, proferriag to eoaeentiate

his enorpio.i rirul attention upon his business afTairs,

which were wisely and carefully directed. He re-

joieod ia his aueeeaa by reaaon of what it enabled

him tn rl(T for his family .'inil he always found his

j-reateat liuppiiic-.ss in proiuutmg the welfare aud com-

fort of his wife and children. It was on tho 6th of

June, 1020, that he wa« ealled to hia final veat.

JULIAN R MANSFIELD is a southerner not only

by blrtb^ but in ideals, education and aneestiy. He
was bora August 4, 1880, in Blnlftott, Ooorgia, and
after passing through the hitrli sitliool lie entered the

Georgia School of Teehaulogy at Atlanta, taking the

neebaaieal enginoeriiig coone.

After urailu-itiiiK he hepftme efficiency enpirtecr for

Graton & Knight and after a year with them was

manager for tkn Onos IioatlMr Oompaoy for a year,

in Athen?!, Oeorpin. T..envinjj .\thPTis he hpcamr chem-

ist and general jj;ile.s manager for The Tupelo i'er-

tiliaer Oompany at Tui>elo, MiaaiMlppi, changing at

the end of a year to become power and transmission

engineer and elty sales manager for the Fairbanks

Company. He remained one year with the Fairbanks

people and then took the pooition of chief engineer

and genoral purchasing agent for the Textile Mlllc

rorpfiriil Ion in New (Orleans. Ajjain at the eml of :i

year he changed his position and for the next year

and ft half waa steam powor oagiacor and aalm
Tn;ma>;er for the Generiil Fire ExtingtiHher Company

at New Orleans. Ho loft that corporation to go into

bnaiaeoa for hinaolf and beeane prsaident of the

^fnnsfir'M Heitt Enpineeririg Company of New Orleans,

and was heail of that corporation until ho came to

Detrait, in 191'.', as salesman fOT the J. E. Belles Iron

& Wire Works. He soon bocame anperintendent of

the plant, and after a time he incorporated that com-

pany and was made vice pre.^iilent and general mana-

ger, finallj becoming president and general manager.

Tb 1918 he organised and incorporated the Mana-
fiolil Steel Corporation, of whieh he i.s president. This

plant covers a ground space of two and one-half

seres, employs three hundred bmh, and the produeta

are trucks, tractors, bodie.s and parts. Mr. Maa*-

field also incorporated the Mansfield Engineering Ce«-

paay, eoaanlting engineora, of wldeh he la preeideat

and sole stockholder.

Besides being the head and guiding genius of these

corporations he ia alio interested la oIlMr emtetprhwt,

and ho has achieved his success solely by his

unaided ability and induatry, uvercoming difiieuitiH

and troubles that would have swamped most mea,

by riaiag above them and becoming one of the nmv
ters of indnatry in Detroit. And it is only aeventfvn

years since he left college.

Tho Manafields are an old aouthom family ef

Scotch nneestrv and Mr. Mansfield ia a direct deseesd-

ant of Lord Mansfield. The fir.st Mansfield in America

was given a grant of a large traet of land in Oeorgu
liy King Qeorge m, and the familj became prow-
nrnf and influential in Oeorpia. Ttut by the tim. thai

Julian B. Mansfield was a youth the estate had

become involved in litiga^OB^ with the await thai

the lawyers pot the most of it and hf was thrcnri

upon hia own resources. But those resources weft '

adequate. He educateil himself and became not ealy

an engineer of recognised ability, but a busineoa maa,

a financier and an ezeeutive of high order.

On April 28, 1920, Julian B. Mansfield was united

in mnrriage to Agnes Jamieson, widow of Dr. Rober
Jamieson of Detroit. Re haa three daughters by a

l>revl<iu.s marriage.

He is a member Of Zion Lodge, No. 4, F. & A.
at BlnlTton, Oeorgia; the Knights of Pjthiaa; the

Pellowcraft Club; the Engineers Club of New York
the American iiociety of Mechanical Engineer*; aaii

is a registered mechanical engineer in the nt«t« of

Michigan. Mr. Mansfield became a charter memhir
of the council of Boy Scouts of America, has beoa

very active in its affairs and is seoatmaster of Tteop
No. 43.

Mr. Mansfield takes a keen interest in public afTairs

but considers men and principles more than political

parties. Hia interest in educational affairs led hint

in one instance to permit his nnme to be plsieed on
tiie iirritiitiitioii tii-ket fof usmbsr Of the boArd of

education in Detroit.

.TOTiy FOnriEn MOYNAHAN has for the pa»l

eight years been a prominent representative of indns-

trial interests in Detroit as the preaident of the firm

of Moynahan & r>richr-ne, Tncnrpnrnted, manufacturer*
of architectural and ornamental metal work. His

birth occurred in 8andwieb| Ontario, on the 14th ef
'

February, 1863, his parents being Dennis and Eliz^i

(Fortier) Moynahan. He acquired his education in

a country school in Canada and remained on the hom^
farm until seventeen years of age, when he entered
railroad service, with whieh he was connected for

abaii! fi>ur years, .'subsequently he spent two \'e3r.«

in the grocery business and on the expiration of tliat
j

period became aktppiDg elnfc fbr the National Wire
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ft Iron Works of Detroit, being thus employed from

1886 until 1SS9. In the lutter year he entered the

service of the Amcrieiin Bra«8 & Metal Works in the

capacity of bookkeeper and in reeognition of his

eAeioney and fidelity was promoted aatil he held the

poaition of traveling MUesman and designer. In 1893

h« took eltargo of tlie «iigiiieering de|»aftment of the

J. E. BoUes Wire 4 Iron Works of Detroit, being thai

identified until 1896, when he accepted the superin-

teadeney of the Toledo Wire ft Iron Worlis. The fol-

lowinif year, fcowerer, bo returned to Detroit nad
hi-rairie piijii rinttndt'nt of the William Iri^jlis Wire

& Iron Wurks, with which concern he was thus con-

neeted for a period eovering wore tkui Hftcon yeate.

In May, 1912, fcclinjj that his rapital and expfrionce

justified him in embarking in business on his own
account, he organized the firm of Moynahan & Duchcno

for the manufacture of bronse, brass, iroo and wire

work and has since built up an enterprise of aubstan-

tial and gratifying proiiortidns. Well merited success

bee crowned Iii* efforts, for he conducts hie interesta

•eeoTding to the moat modem and progreaaive ideaa

an'l the intef»rjty of his metJi'ifis is uiKjm-stioiitMl.

On the 23d of November, 1886. Mr. Moyn&hnn waa
nltod itt mairlaco to MIm Bomiee P. Stoddard, of
Mfmroe, Michigan, and they have become parents of

three children: Baldwin J., Beatrice E and Koy D.

In the raeidao of hia tigbt of frnnebiae Mr. Hojr«

nritian iisu.iIIt supports the men and measures of the

republicita party. His religicnis faith is that of the

Catholic ehureb and he alao i>eloiii.'!4 to the Detroit

Ik>ard of Commerce and to the Wolverine Automo-

bile Club. He finds recreation in golf, baseball,

bowling, card playing and swimming and has duo

ppreeintion of the aoeial nmenitiea of life. Dnring

the period of fcostllftiet with Gormany be took a moat
;<i five part in war work, doiiiK cverytliinjj in liiw power

to uphold the interesta of the government and pro-

mote the wolfkre of the aoldiere in eamp and Mi.

KALPH BLACiLBURN XEAL, secretary and trcaa-

rer of th« Ifoaareb Goal Company, waa bom in Bay
f'ify, Michigan, October 17, 1885, a son of Frederick

and Esther (Peck) Ncal, the former a native of Lex-

iBfton, Michigan, while tho latter waa bont in Syra

cose. New York, and came to this state in early life.

The parents were married in Michigan, and the father

provided for the support of his family by engaging

in the retail fuel trader ^nt in Lexington and after-

wards in Detroit, where he U atUl aetlvo in bnalaeis.

To him and his wife hate lieen born five children:

Korman of Detroit} Bulph B.; Mrs. Harvey W.
Tnatin, alao of Detroit; Mrs. Eflie Pier and Mm. Lib-

bir Tloffman, both of Philndelidiiu, Fetmsylvatun.

In early boyhood Ralph B. Neal attended the pub-

lie aehoola of Bay Oity, and afterwarde eoatinaed his

etlucation in the Temple University of Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania, where he waa graduated on the eom-

ptetlcn of n buaineaa eovrao. At tb« age of aevontaen

yenrs he sertired a elerieal position in conneetion with

the iron auii atcel iuduiitry and in liHiQ he came to

Detroit. la May of the following year he entered

the employ of H. Peek & Company, coal dealers, with

whom he remained until 1914, and later waa with the

Monarch Coal Company, handling coal and fuel Itt

wholesale lota. Of this eompany he boeame aeerstaiy

and treamurer and remaina in that eonneetioa. HIa
business niL'tho.ls are miu-1i us will hear the closest

investigation and scrutiny. Ho is progreaaive and
thoroughly reliable and has ever reeognized the ftet

thnt fi.iHsfied patrons are the best advertisement. He
has contributed to the substantial growth of the buai-

ness and tod^r the IConareh Coal Campangr is on* of
the foremost orfrnnizntions in conasstiOB with the
wholeai^h- coal trade of the city.

On the 10th of April, 1909, Mr. Neal was married

to Miss Anna E. MeCuteheon, of Philadelphia, Penn-

sylvania, a daughter of Thomas McCntcheon of that

city, and they have one child, Robert B., who waa
born February 21, 1917, in Detroit Mr. Neal givss

hia political support to the repnbliean party. Frat*

rrnally he is a Mason, aiul is the ])resent worshipful

master of the City of Straits Lodge. He has alao

taken fho degrees of the Chapter, Oomaiandery, Con-

sistory and the Mystic Shrine, and is a prominent

and widely known representative of Masonic interests

in the eHy. Be ia likewise a menbor «f the Ifaaonie

OotMitry Club, and he cnjovFi in fuHeRt measure the

high respect, confidence and goodwill of his brethren

of tho fratoraity.

WILLIAM EDWARD THOMPSON, who was a rep-

reacutativo member of the Detroit bar for many years,

passed from the scene of earthly activities Anguat 2,

1920. He had been a lifelong resident of Detroit, hIa

birth havinn here occtirrcd July 8, lH(iK, his parents

being William and Ellen (Donovan) Thompson. Lib-

eral edneational advantages were aeeorded him and
in 1888 he won the Baclielor of Arts de),'ree \ipon |,'ra<l

nation from the University of Detroit, while two years

later his Alma Hater oonferred npon bin the Master
of Arts degree. Determininp iipcm the prartiee of

law as a life work, he entered tUa University of Mich-

igan and gained his LL. B. degree in 1891. The same
year he was admitted to practice at the Michigan

bar and afterward followed his profession in Detroit

to the time of his demise. For a time he was asso-

ciated with the law firm of Conely, Maybury A Luck-

(ng and made steady advancement in his profession,

his ability receiving; recn^^nition in his ajipointnient

to the position of attorney for the M ichigan State

Telephone Company—tho Bell system wbloh he thus

represented for fourteen years. He was thoriiut;hly

familiar with corporation law and practice and was

an aeknowledged power in that field. A short tima
prior to his death he returned to private prartiee and
had gained a large and important clientele.

On the 14th of Deeember, 1908, Mr. Tbompaon waa

i^ .o i.y Google
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nnited in marriage to Miss Mary E. Duffy of Ann
Arbor, MicMgaii. Mr. Thomiraon was a member of

iht Detroit Attl«tl« dab ud tb« haiwyvn Clab ud
also belonged to the Harmonie Society, to the Detroit

Board o( Commerce and to the l>etroit, Michigan

State and Auerieaii Bar AasoeiatioB. His politieal

fnilitrsteinent was givpn to tlio ilomoeratie party, but

he never sought nor desired political prefcrnit'nt, con-

MBtrating hia efforts find attention upon hia impor-

tant and gtowiag profeaaional intareats and datiea.

JOHN WILLIAM MURRAY is chairman of the

board of directors of the J. W. Mnnaj Manu-
facturing Company, a prodnettTe iBdmtry of Detnrit

Uiat employs an avernj^c of oue thousaml men. lie

baa contributed in notable measure to the sueeessful

eondvet of tliis buiaow, whieli yet beneita by hia

wisdom and experience as his opinions bcrorne forceful

factors in the maaagement of the undortakiag. Mr.

ICmnay ivas 1>orn in Aan ATbor, Mlahican, A]»ril 20,

1861, and pursued a public school education while

spending bis youthful days in the home of his parents,

Andrew and Honora (Shanahan) Murray. Early in

life he turned his attention to industrial pursuits and

advanced steadily step by step until ho became fore-

man with the dnt 9t A. F. Bartlett & Company of

Saginaw, Micbiga^f wteupying that position from 1889

until 1898. In tbe latter year he became geaerat

manager for the Jenison Manufacturing Company of

Jenison, Michigan, and there continued until 1895.

In that year he became a resident of Chicago, Illi-

nois, where he cngaj^ed in business on his own actount

for a decade. In 1906 he removed to Knox, Indiana,

and was there president and general manager of the

Knox Independent Metal Wheel Company until 1909.

Uia succeeding position was that of factory manager

and director of tlie SOefaigan Stamping Company from
H>09 until 1913. In 1914 he organized and became the

president of the J. W. Murray Manufacturing Cum
pany of DatfOit, manufacturers of sheet metal parts

for motor cars, and continued as the chief executive

officer of the business until July 1, 1920, when ho

retired from the presidency and was succeeded by

his son, J. B. Mnrr«y, who is represented elsewhere

in this work, while J. W. Ifnrray beeame chairman of

the board of directors. The Detroit plant furnishes

employment to about one thousand men and tbe busi-

neas from the beginning baa enjoyed a substantial

grr)\vth. A subsidiary plant was liegiin ii. f'l veland,

Ohio, in 1919 and completed in December of that

year. Besides Ur. Murray and his son the otteeia

of the Company are: George D. Shanaban, vice presi-

dent, and Fred J. Krunn, secretary and treasurer.

In Oetober, 188T, Mr. Mnrray was narrisd to Miss
Harriet E. Rapin of Rapinville, Michigan, and they

have become parents of a »ou and two daughters:

James R., Nell C. and Nora M. The religious faith of

the family is that of the Roman Catholic church. Mr.

Murray is independent in politics, a member of the

Detroit Golf Club, the Detroit Athletic Club and ttf

Detroit Board of Commerce. He has always greatlj

enjoyed motoring and ynehting and has tuned t»

the.iie aetivitie.'* for diversion, but business nfFairs have-

largely cluioied his undivided Htteution aad liis capa-

bility has been manifest in the successful direetioa e(

the large intareats which he has controlled.

6ENEBAL LUTHEB 8. TBOWBBIDOE. WhOa
General Luther 8. Trowbridge vras by training and

choice B member of the Di-trojt bar, he was again

and again called upon for active and important pnhBt

service and discharged his duties in official connec-

tions with the same fidelity and loyalty that he dij-

jdayed wlieii he defended the interests of the 'Cnioa

on the battle delds of the south. Michigan was hea-

ored in claiming bim as a native son. He was ben
on a farm in Troy towiiHhip, Oakland county, Jul;/

2S, 1836, his parents being Stephen Van Rensselaer

and Elisabeth (Conklin) Trowbridge. The fkther eam«

to Michigan from Albany, New Yorlt, wliile the mother

was from the village of Horseheada, Chemung county,

New York. This worthy eonido beehms the pareati

of seven sons and four daughters, to whom the father,

a well-to-do farmer and a geutleuian of some educa-

tion, gave liberal school advantages such as were

seldom enjoyed by the children in the pioneer faa*

ilics in a new country.

At an exceptionally enrly age General Tro^vbridgs

began attending school and soon proved an apt scholar.

At that period it was a common thing to have qtdl-

ing matches, in which \'arir)us schools of a district

would contest, and in one such in Oakland eonn^
Lather B. Trowbridge suecessfally "spelled down"
the entire company. He early displayed a ntTtable

memory, a talent that was of great value to hiai

throughont bis life. He eontianed his stttdiea in the

district school until his sixteenth year and then en-

tered an academy ut Ludi Fiaius, Washtenaw county,

Michigan, where he pursued his preparatory course.

Hia more specifieaHy literary course was obtained in

Yale University but at the end of his junior year he

was compelled to give up his studies on account of

trouble with his eyes. Nevertbeleas be had advanced

to aaeh a point of educational efficiency that tbe uni-

versity conferred upon him the Master of Arts degre.i.

The desire of General Trowbridge to become a

member of the bar enlminated in his admission as a

law student in the ofRce of Sidney D. Miller of

troit in 1856. For two years he applied himself

asridnonsly to the masteiy of the principles of jniis-

prudence and in 1858 was admitted to practice in the

courts of Michigan. The following year he became

a partner of the Hon. Alexander W. Boel and re-

mained an active member of the bar until when,

feeling that his duty to his country was paramount

to all else, he joined the army. When the war broke

out he was urged to take command of the Second

Michigan Infantry, but be felt that his inexperience
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ill niililary tnntfora did not justify such a course.

Soon uitiTwurU a company was formed for the study

<jf military tactics, diraeted by O. W. Kosem, a West
Point graduate, aud composed of professional men
and yooDg business men who felt that it would soon

be their duty to go to the front. In 1862 when Presi-

dent L.iaeoln inued « cnil for two hundred thonsand

men, Ltith«r 8. Trowbridgv, now woll equipped by
fraiiiiin;, ricci-pti'il t)ii- r(iiiiniiHsi<iii of ni:iji>r in tliu

^'ifth ^icbigau Cavalry, and with h'la command went
t0 the field in Beeember, IMIt. He wan lint engaged
•n outpost <lii(y in fnpiit r)f WashinKfDii, with orra-

sional raids into the enemy's country, until June,

IMS. A eontemporavy biographer, writing of hia

military parser, snid; "The rcpimcnt wns in the

nifuutiuie brigaded with Ihu First, Sixth and Scveotb,

all Michigan regiments, which afterward gained an
enviable reput:ttt<iu as the Michigan Brigade.

"Colonel Copelaiiil, who organized the Sixth Mich-

igan Cavalry, was promoted to the rank of brigadier

general in eomaiand of the Miobigaa Brigade in the

early part of June, when General Lee was moving
bis army into Ponnsvlvaiiin. Tlic if ich i^'iiii Brlfjadc

was then attached to the Army of the Potomac On
the 88th of Jane the Fifth and Sixth Hidiigan Chv-

alry entered rSettyshnrt: and were aMt' to semi relia-

ble information of the moyements of a portion of

Oenmal Lee 'a amy t* tba eomnaadar of the Amy
of the Potomac, Ocneral Elwell's corps havinfj passef^

through Uettysburt,' on its march to New York. Upon
the return of the Fifth nml Sixth Michigan Oavalry

to Emmetsburg they learned of a general reorganisa-

tion of cavalry troops under General Custer, then

newly appointed to the command of tlie Michigan

Brigade, whieh waa then attaehed to General Kil-

patriek'a diviaion.

''The brigade became engaK'^'l with Stuart's cav-

alry and prevented their eommunication with Lee's

headquarters, a ffeet vrhieh proTed noat enbavrasalBg

to General I-ce. On tho night of July 2(1 fhp lirifjade

approached the battle flcld of Gettysburg and the vic-

tory at that battle waa Inrgely due to tbo gaUaat
fighting; of thp Michican Cavalry. It was while lead-

ing hia battalion against Stuart's batteries in the

face of almost certain death that Major Trowbridge
had hifl home shot under him close to the guns of

the enemy. In speaking of this incident, General

Trowbridge said: 'I only escaped capture through

the eoohieas and eonraga of my order^, who daahed
op with a seeond horae, wUeh I mounted, tiiot eaa-

l iintr Tiw to escape' The brave orderly was rewarded

for his action by Major TrawbridgOi who secured his

appolntinaiit aa eaptals of tha Tenth ]Aiehi|{a« OkT'
tv!r>-, in whieh post ha eontinaad vatU the tad of
the war.

the early morning of the day ftdlowing the
hfittle of Gettysburg the brica<1e wnnt into bivouac

.It Two Taverns, amid the roar of the guns of the

artillery of the Twelfth Corps as Oeaoral WUUaott

wns makinjj his splpndid flpht to recover protinfl John-

ston hud wrested from liim the night befort". About

eight a. m., as the liri;jade took its position with the

division on the left flank of the Army of the Poto-

mac, beyond the Round Tops, General Gregory antlel*

pal 1 ; fi'vore fight on the right flank of the army

and ordered General Coster to take his position on

that dank, where his presence proved to be <rf great

\ nine,

"In the month immediately preceding Gettysburg

and la the month following, the Fifth Mtehigaa Okw-

airy -was iilniost constantly engaged in fightin;^. Major

Trowbridge was taken sick and came homo, where

he remained fbr aix weeks. Vhilo at bono ho waa
offered the position of colonel trf the Tenth Michigan

Cavalry, which he accepted, and w«3nt v^ith his regi-

ment to Kentucky and Tennessee. In April, ISM, he

WHS sent to destroy nn important railway bridge over

the Wantenaga river at Carter's station. The affair,

though not in itself important, had a great effect on

the future of the ragiment, as it enabled it to drive

a superior force from an entrenched positien.

"When tlie army moved on to East Tennessee to

join General Sherman in the Atlanta campaign,

Colonel nowbridge'h regiment was left u the only

T'''nion cavalry retjiment in Tennessee, with headquar-

ters at Strawberry Plains. While stationed at this

point nn incident ocenrred wbieh showed tbo versa-

tility of Cnlone! Trowbrific''- '^"s requested to

finish fortifications to protect the railroad bridge at

that place. The work was something entirely new
to him and he set out with the aid of a small book

on fortifications. In looking over the work already

done and studying the topography of the country,

he came to the eoaelnsion that the work was not well

laid out. He reported the results of his obeervatlons

to his superior oflicer, who said he did not think ttiere

bad beea any mistafcej as be had laid out the work
hinwelf. Colonel Trowbridge made diagrams of the

work done and Hkctched the tcrjwgraphy of the coun-

try, indicating where an enemy could plant his bat-

torfeo and woaM bo likely to oso his artilleiy in ease

of attack. Thus prepared, he went to Knoxville to

call on the commanding oflicer, General David Tilson,

au<I ho soon convinced that olBcer of the inadequacy

of the fortifications. General Tilson agreed that the

engineer to whom the work had been entrusted had
made a mistake and instructed Colonel Trowbridge to

finish tho task aeeordlng to his owb plana. Bo did

so and had the satlsfaetfon of seeing the eorreetneas

of Ilia ideas testeil liy a continuous attack of the

enemy's artilleryi which might have blazed away un-

til doomsday without any aeriona damage being done.

"In .Tanunry, 3S()3, Cnloncl Trowbridge was ap-

pointed provost marshal of East Tennessee. This posi-

tion he held for two months, when he was relieved

at bin own reqiiest in orfler that he mipht join his

regiment in on expedition under General Storm into

North Carollaa and Ylrgialn, Qoaeva) Trawbridgo
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wid it waa doubtful if asy expedition during the wax
aeeoupliahied wr anteb anS »ttn«t«d to little stteit*

tion. For a distance of ono hundred and twenty-

five milee the Virginia ft East Tennessee Bailway was
nort •ffeetiully dlnbM and «venr bridge &mbwy»i.
"AftPr thp surrendpr of Johnston's army Colonel

Trowbridge was engaged in the pursuit of JuS Davis

until his eaptnie. When the eommand reaehed Ten-

nessee he was assigned to the command of a brigade,

with the rank of brigadier general, and held that

position until mustered out in 1865."

While in the Sooth Gflueni Trowbridge had made
mtaj want Mends anoag the loyal people of Ten-

ucssee and they induced Iiim to remain in that state,

where he entered aiKm the practice of law. There he

reeided nntit 1S6S, when the feUing health ef his

father-in-law cauiii->l him to return to Michigan. In

the meantime he had taken active part in promoting

the eleetioa ot Qmvmor Brewnlee in Temaeaeee. On
again takinp tip his abode in 'Detroit he resumed the

practice of law and it was not long before hia recog-

nised ability wen him a latt* elientaga. Be waa
recognized as one of the able and eminent memTiers

of the profession but was ngain and a^i^'n culled upcru

fer public duties and se was forced to withdraw more

and more largely Ikom aetiTS pfaetiee in the eourta.

In the fhll of 1175, without eolfeitation on his iwrt,

bo was iipi>ointed collector of internal revenue for the

eastern district of Miehigan and administered the

afFain of that oAee in a moat eoramendable manner,

so HiTviag until 1^583. On the 1st of July of that year

he waa appointed city comptroller and filled the posi-

tion for eighteen months, leiigning at the end of

that time to accept the vice presidency of the Wayne
County KavingB Bank of Detroit. On the lat of July,

1889, he was made confidential leeretary to Luther

Beochnr nnd so continued until the death of the lat-

ter in September, 1802, and later acted as one of the

administrators of his estate. From President Roose-

velt eame the appointment of Qeneral Trowbridge to

the office of general appraiser of enstoms, in whieh
position he remained for a number of years.

In April, 1892, was celebrated the mairiage of Gen-

eral Trowbridge and Kiss Jnlis M. Bael, the daughter
of Ilia partner, Alexander W. Buel. They became the

parents of seven children: Clara, deceased, who be-

came the wife of Charles M. Swift, a Detroit lawyer;

Mary K. ; Alexander Buel, an architect of Xew York
city, who married Oertrude Sherman, by whom he

haa four ebUdm, Shennaa; Bnel and Aliee, twins;
And Stephen V. H., now deceased; Margaret Riggs,

the wifi- of Charles A. Ricks; Lutht-r 8., a Detroit

attorney mentioned elsewhere in this work; Julia A.,

the wife of Daniel L. Quirk, Jr., of Ypsilanti, Mich-
igan, and the mother of four children, Trowbridge,

Buel, Julia Buel and Nancy; and Edmund Buel, who
was the third son ia the family of General and Idra.

Trowbridge nnd died when fourteen years of age.

The wife and mother passed away January S, 1999,

and the death of General Trowbridge occarred Ji

nary 2, 1912, and their remains rest in Elmwood sen

tery.

Ueneral and Mrs. Trowbridge were conaiateut mti

bers of Christ Episeopal ehnreb, gnlding their lir

by its tearhinj;«. General Trowbridce pf"ises»ed n»n

musical talent and waa a prumineut member of t

Philharmonie Society, of which he was at one tli

president. His political endorsement was alwnys gin

to the republican party and he nailed its flag to 0

flagpole in front of his father's house the year

wliich John C. Fremont was the first presidential «a

didate of the party. He wss often heard no a esi

pnijjii sj»eaker and liis clear and concise statunei

of facta and hia logical presentation of hia cause we

strong elements in many a republican vietoiy. 9

was ever a lovir of the national game of basehi

and he was the last sorviviag member of the "£ari

Bisers,'* one of the first Detroit basatall teams,
contemporary writer said: "Though General Tro»

bridge waa a heroic figure throughout the war, he v)

distinctly a man of peace, kindly, placid, nnnaanmls

and sgnnpathetie."

CHARLE.S W. RESTRICK. When Charles W. Be

trick passed to the home beyond, Detroit ehroniele

the loss of ono of her progressive and resonreeft

business men, who had made for himself a foreuio!

place in lumber circles, having been the founder «

the Bestriek Lumber Company, whieh la one of th

largest budnew eetablishments of its kind in llict

igsn.

Mr. Beetriek waa bom at Otterville, Ontario, Canada

December fi, 1856, the son of Charles W. and Jane (T.n

nor) Kestrick, He received hia education in the ni

tlonal sehoois of England. In the year 1872 he cam
to Detroit, bringing with him to the starting poin

of his career eertain substnutial liusiiiesa qualities tha

promised success. His first business experience Wa
in banking, in the employ of the William D. Morto:

Company, with which he remained for four yean

Later he spent an equal period as teller in the People

Savinfs Bank and in this manner he gained not onl;

an excellent knowledge of business conditions sni

methods, hui also an excellent judjiment of huniai

nature. In 1884 he organized a lumber business sat

entered npon the task with such seal and energy thai

hiM .success seemeil assured. With thoroughness anc

hard work he steadily developed the business tt

snbstantinl proportions and in 1808 it was ineorporats^

under the name of The T?e9trick T,umber Company
Mr. licstrick beeuuie president and so remained unti'

his death. As an indication of the preeminent poaitio*

he held iu the lumber trade he was honored with

the presidency af the Lumbermen's Association.

On the 12th of October, 1882, Mr. Restrick was

united in marriage to Miss Jane Cowie, the daughter

of WUliam Cewie of Detroit. They became the paraati

of four children: Bobert C, prealdent of the Bestriek
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^niJir Cotiijiany ; Edoa H., who married Cecil B.

:Ivaas; Willioxu C, viee pre»id«at of the Heatrick

[<wnb«r Cornpuy; ud Helm ClitMlne, tlM wiU of
'; orge H. Howen>«trin. Mrs. Restrick rcBides at the

orner of Third avenue and Canfield avenue, in thv

tld Cowie faomMtoad pvopetty*

Mr. I?fHtrick wb« well known in club circles of

H'truit, h;ivinj; had luetnbcrsbip in the FeUowcraft,

X-troit Oolf, Detroit Curling, Ingleside and Detroit

Ltbletio Clubs. He wui alio a member of the Board
if Commerce and the Detroit Builders' and Traders^

exchange. The principles which governed hiii conduct

a ever/ relation of life were indicated by hie mem-
•ereliip in the Weetnlnater PreebTterian ehnreh, with

Oi'.fh he was iik'iuificd for forty yuarM nml iilso

erved long as one of its elders and trustees. Uo
loiild always be fooad on the side of these aetlvitiee

in<l interests which snu^lit l!i>' uplift of the individual

ind the betterment of the community at large. Ilia

loneaty was never qveetkned and his word was ae

;aod aa hia bond. His friends were nnmtterrd by

lis acquaintances and in his lamily he vva» u kiud

m l devoted husband and father. Death called him

III March 9, 1920, when he was in the sixty-fourth

'-ear of his age. It seemed that he should have been

] ired for many years to come, for he had most worth-

ed played his part in the world's work, but fate

"ttled otherwise and he passed on, leaving the record

)f a life wellnigh blameless, a lifo i'r:iu^lit with aood

itvdn and guided at alt times by high and aoblo pur-

poses. At the time of the death of Mr. Bestriek the

Detroit Times snid t-.Iitorially : "The nainc of C. W.
Bestriek is added to the heavy toil which a rigorous

iriater season has exacted of Detroit's neeeosary men.
His hit;li conception of citizenship extended to his

business standards; he was dependable, high-minded

in homo aad office; his friendships were serene and
Ki'ure. A quiet man, Mr. Hrf^trick spoke tlirotijjh the

blamelessnesa of hia dayn and the lidclit his

Sttaehmeuta. lie leaves his sons, who succeed to his

ftctijferom business, a noble heritage ia hia unsullied

name."

JOUX C. BUBKUASDT, who has developed an
extensive business under the name of The Burkhardt
Company, illustrates in his career what it is iH»i..(il)lo

to accomplish through individual effort, close applica-

tioa sad keen sagacity, for he started In business on
a small smlf Jind has so dirfrtod h\n nr-tivities that

the enterprise has become one of large proportions.

Ifr. Barkbardt is a native of Uiditgan, bom at Ann
Arbor, ^^ny 17, 18S0, his parents V'oinf: John C". nnd

HarlMiru (Mayer) iiurkhardt, botti of whom were na-

tives of this state. 7hu father wag engaged In the

harness and saddlery business for mnny years and

«aji a pioneer in the manufacture of horse collars by

machinery. He died in 1880 and i^ survived by his

widow, who oecnpisfl the old home at Ann Arbor,

loba C Burkhaidt ws« the youngest In a family

of five children, lie attfiidii) the public Hchoids of

hia native city and then became an employe in a
book aad news store. He later aee^ted a elerieal

position in a department store in Ann Arbor and later

Willi u housefurnishing lirni vt iJliicago, with which
he was connected for three years. On the expiration

of that period he went to Grand Rapida, Michigan,

where for three years ho waa engaged in the life in-

surance busiuo.4.s and then abandoned that line to

go on the road as traveling representative of the O.
M. Perry 8e«d Company, with whfeb he continued for

fivt' yi'ars. After resiK'iinj; fiis ini!*itifin he organized

the firm of The Burkhardt Company aad established

a book bindery in 1911. The business was h9gm on
a small svulc, but by judicious care, capable manage-

ment and excellence of work the trade has steadily

been increased. Owing to its growth It was neeessary

to scptrre a larppr Incatimi nnd Mr. IJnrkhardt erected

a oiudern firepruut' building, which hast since been the

home of the company. The plant is splendidly

equipped with the latest improved machinery con-

nected with book binding, is supplied with elevators

and has evvtv modern eonvenience. Sonii thing of the

volumo of the business is indicated in the faet that

the firm's employes now number ninety.

On the IJth of April, 1917, Mr. Burkhardt was mar-

ried to Miss Clara M. iiopine, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lepine. Mr. Burkhardt is wall known in

i liil) eirplcs of thi' city, Iieiiif; secretary of the Detroit

Automobilo Club, a member of the Detroit Athletie

Olnb, of the Oakland Hills Oonntry CInb, nnd also

of the Rotary Club. He is likewise a member of the

Board of Commerce and is keenly interested in all

that pertains to the welfare and progress of Detroit

in any way. In Masonic circles he has attained high

rank, belonging to the Commandery and to the Mystic

Shrine. Laudable ambition has at all times actuated

him in his eareer. He has recognised from the out-

set that industry is a winning fbreo and his peistatsney

of purpose and energy have been the salient featnrsB

which have brought to him the creditable msamm
of success that is now his.

WALTEB M. TBEVOB, member of the Detroit bar

since 1896, was bom in Loekport, New York, Mareh
iL', ISij."), a son of Geor^n S, and NVilhelmiiia (Marks)

Trevor, who were also natives of the Empire state.

In the paternal line fhe aneestors came to tha new
world n.<s p.is?fenger8 on the Mayflower, while the Marks
family was founded in America in 1636 by aneestors

who cams from Iteglaad. The death of Mrs. Wil-
hplrnina Trevor occurred in the stntp of New York,

after which the father removed to Detroit, whore he
was engaged in merchandising for many years, his

death occurring in this city in 1916. In the family

of George S. Trt-vor were two ehiidron, Walter M. and
his half brother, Frank N. Trevov, BOW a rcsidont of

Buffalo, New York.

In early life Walter H, Trevor attended tke ]nib>
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Ue iclutob of Loekport, Mew York, utd afterward

was a student ia the State Agrieoltnral College of

Kansas. Later he went to Moxico and was fniployod

by the Mexican Central Bailroad Companj and the

Wella Fargo EzpreM Comimij for a period of fbor

years. He afterward returned to the States and be-

eame a resident of Detroit in 1889. Ucre he entered

into eonnoetbm with the J. P. Seiaaten I«niMr Oom-
pany as its secretary and continued with that cor-

poration as an active official for ten ycurs. In tku

meantime he pursued a eotune ia the Detroit College

of l.nvr, from which he was graduated in 1895. He
then roaignt'd liis position with the lumber company

iu 1806, but retained hia tfnaneiai interest and is still

identified with tbe eoiporation. Ho entered upon tbe

aetive praetice of law in 1396, and while at diflFerent

periods he has been associated with partners, he han

practiced during the greater part of the time inde-

pendently. He wai aaaifltant proaeeating attorney nn-

der Judge Hunt for four yeiirs, from 1902 until 1906.

and he baa filled the position of alderman In tbe

eventeenth ward for one tenn. Hia attentfon, bow-
ever, has largely been given to his law pr.netice, in

which he has made continuous progress, again and

again denonatreting his ability to find correct solatlon

for intricnte and involved lej^al problems. In addi-

tion to his work in tlw courts he is the director of

several corporations and ia thai well known in the

business circles of the city.

On the S4th of April, 1889, Mr. Trevor wee mar-

ried in Detroit to Miss Jane Scranton, u daughter of

James P. Scranton, and they have become the parents

of four children: Scranton, bom in Detroit in MM,
was graduated from the Eastern high school of this

city and is now in business as the treasurer and

manager of the J. P. Seranton Oompeay. He aiar>

ried Helen Van Vallveiiberg; Marg.aret W., bom in

Detroit in 1894, is a graduate of the Kastern high

•ehool; Dorothy V., bom in Detroit In 190O, la also

a high school p-nduate and is now attending the Vm
versify of Michigan ; Walter M., born in 1906, ia a

pupil iu the graded schools.

Mr. Trevor has memborNhip with the Sons of the

American R«Tolntion, being of Revolutionary war
de'iCf'iit in both the paternal and maternal lines. He
belongs to the Maaonie fraternity, in whiah he has
attained tiie thirty-second degree of the Seottiah Bite,

and has Iteconie a nieinber of the Mystic Shrine. He
is also connected with the Independent Order of Odd
IVllowa, with the Lawyeii Ctub and with tka AaMr>
lean Bar Aaaoelation.

JOHN BEBKICAK DTAB. We of today point

pridefiilly to the great indnstrini and financial super-

structure around us, but we do not easily forget

those who preeedod na, the memory of whose faces

has perhaps dimmed, but whose labors gave to this

same superstructure a solidarity of foundation which

made it eiven ponible. Many writera hava aologiied

the Detroiter of yesterday and not a word bu bm
unmerited. They tratlded well. It ia the pnrpon il

this brief sketch of "olm R- i :-;jii;ia Dyar to rmoti

the activities of a man whose place among thew act

ia uaqneationod, whoee span of life waa eonparalinlr

short and who did not survive to witness the fit,"

fruition of his ambitions, bnt who did leave to ^
family a heritage of honor and pvldo wiiieh is tic

most worthy achievement possible.

Juhu Bcekiuaa Dyar waa born at Borneo, Michigu,

June 26, 1846, the son of John Wild and Smh C
(Beekman) Dyar. Hia death ocenrred at Dvtroi;.

September 2, 1898, in the fifty-second year of hli i^i.

The Dyar, or Dyer, family ia of nOMNi in bghai
aa early as 1*36, and thera m iewral eoBt»et'«iai

in the Bngltah brandies of the family. Seretal inm-

grants of tlie name came early to the American tolo-

uies, where they became prominently aetive dnisf

the stirring days of eolonial derelopnent. The imi'

grant am-esKir of the larger number of Dyar* r

America was William Dyer, or Dyar, who, with hu

sen Chriat<^er, ia on the reeorded list of these *to

took the oath of allegiance in 1665 at Sheepi^ott,

Maine, where both were early settlers and where b«U

were massaered by tbo Indiana diilng King PhilipV

war in IfiTfi. The survivors scattered to other colc^

nies after this and from this doughty ancestor thr

name has been carried to all parts of the country.

The paternal grandfather of John Beekman Dju

was Jeremiah Dyar, who was born in 1771 and died is

1829. Ho was married June 19, 1794, to Susanna ^H,
the daughter of Major Daniel Wild, at I«ncaitt^

Yermont.

Jolui Wilrl Dyar, the father of John Beekman Dt»?.

was born in Lancaster, Vermont, in 1814 and died i:

Borneo, Miehigan. For a time he >«sided at Sslta.

Massachusetts, and later located at the town of Ron:?:.

Michigan, where he became very prominent u a, m
ehant. Having made a notable dnaneial saeeesi k
sought retirement in middle life and passed tbe rt

mainder of his days in rest aad mental cultivatios a
his Romeo home. He married Shrab GL Bsekona.

November 13, 1838. She was the daughter of Jit^l

and Sarah (Garretsun) Beekman, a Nuw Jersey ui
New York family of Holland descent. She wsi i

woman of much refinement and culture, well known i>

the history of New York city. Her death also

at Romeo a short time previous to that of her hti-

band. The brother of John WUd Dyar, Harrison Dpt
of New Tork oity, invented the telegraph, tbe den)-

0]>nient of which he left to Morse, whose name i.i

ciated with this great invention. There were
ebltdren bom to John Wild and Sarah (Beekatts)

Dyar, namely; Charles, who died during his yoDlh:

aarah, who became the wife of Dr. George P. Andrem,

resided in Detroit aad later moved to the Ibwaiia
Islands, whence she returned to Detroit after Dr. An-

drews' death there; Klia, who married Hugh Mcitl-

Ian, brother of Senator Jamea MoMillan, and lesidtd
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ill Detroit ; John Bt i^kman, the immediate subject of

tliifl sketch; Uugb W., of Chicago; Mary, who resides

ill Detroit, is the widow of Bobort P. Myers of Savan-
nali, Giori^'ia; f^unna, widow of Ephraim W. AUea^ tlko

resides at Aau Arbor, MJohigan; and Lacy B,, imav-
ried, who live* near Bomoo, Michigan.

John Ri'i^kinaii Dyar rt'coived liis early education in

the public schools of Komeo and lat«r attoaded bati*

Beta eoUofo at Detroit. For a period ho waa aaao-

ciated with his father at Romi'ci lu iht- inori'antUe

busiaeas. lie then came to Detroit to enter the bust-

ueas life of the dty aad nade • very antpieloiit begis-

ning. He first bpcame connected with the Detroit

Metal & Heating Works, which in the course of a
ticcade he built up from aa anaoeeeaifnl concern to a
business of large pmfltsy and alao became the naas-
;;iug owner.

In the year 1888 Mr. Dyar organised the corpora-

tion then known at* tho Miehigan Sadiator ft Iron

3<aniifaetvrlBg Company. la the forming of this eom-

pany there were associHtnl with Mr. Dyar such repre-

sentative business men of Detroit at Martia 8. Smith,

Glarenee Ghirpeater, darenee M. Woolley, James ICe-

MiUan, E. W. Mf(l(lauf,'h and Krncst E. Miiini, The

personnel of the original executive corps was as fol-

h>wa: Mr. Dyar, pveaident; If. 8. findih, viee preaideat;

Clarence Carpenter, trtasiirtr ; and C. M. Woolley, sec-

retary. The company putchaaed a tract of land ou

Trombly aveau^ between Roasell street and the ttaeka

of tho Orand Trunk liailwaj, Rpciiring about six acres,

whereon they erected a foundry building, machine

^hop, core room, cleaning room, power-hvnBD, ware-

liouae and office boildinf. Tho company engaged in

the raanofactnre of east-iroa radiators for water and

Htcam-warming purposes, being the second concern to

take ap this liae of iadustry in Detroit, where tb*

Detroit Bteam Badiator Company had beea ia the 4eld
f' f about four years. In the first opi'ratian of the

company omploymeat was given to about two hundred
people, bat witbia a Tery few yeaio tbia aamber had
hi^i'H inrreascd to five hundred. Mr. Dyar's efforts

having made the business a very profitable one were

appraeiated and reeogaixed by his associate!, cobm*
((Ui'ntly whfn the Amprirari Radiator Company was
orKanizt^d iu l&^l, iu thu forming of which Mr. Dyar
was the initiator and also prominoa^ bo waa offered

the presidency, but decliaed, aa aeeeptaaee wonld
have required his removal to Ohieago. He waa vice

president of the corporation, however, for a number
of yeara. The American Badiator Oompaaty took over

the bnaiBMa of the Viehlgaa Badiator ft Iroa Ifaaa-

farturini; Cuiiipany and tl»e Detroit Radiator Company,

also the Pierce isteam Heating Company of Buffalo,

New York.

In association with his son, Tl.ilph M. T>yar, Mr.

Dyar then projected the intorurban line from Detroit

to Port Haroa, whicb 1m bow tbo lake Aoio roato of

the Detroit United Railway lines. Mr. Dyar expended

a great deal of bis time and energy in securing the

right of way fur this route, bttt, unfortunately, pawad
away before the work was completed. The task waa
completed by others and became a success. Although

denied the privilege of seeing his idea n\uterialize, Mr.

Dyat gjKn to the initial atagea of the work such a
bnaiaees-Kke maaaKement that the nitimate saeeeas

was a surety.

John Bookman Dyar was known by his friends and

aasoeiaMa aa a man of woaderfal ability and eaergy,

in fact, as a ninn of creativr i;enlu<t. Possessed of a
natural dignity of bearing, he was yet a man of demo-

oratio taatea aad maaaer. ffia homo life waa ideal ia

every senst*. In business dealinfja ho was keen of

perception, quick of action and confident of his judg-

ment. Tho beaotiea of aatare appealed to Ma iaaato

artistic sense and he loved irrnsic as well as other

arts. He gave unstintedly ol" his support to anything

which tended to develop the cultural side of the oity.

He did not care for aa extenaiTo elnb life, although

he waa a member of the ezeluaiTO Detroit Cinb aad

numbered bis friends by tho number of those who

kaew him. Ia civic affairs he did his ahare, lending

hia aid and iaflaoaee to every novemeat for the beae-

tlt of Detroit. ^Tr. Dyar's home at nros^e T'ointe

Farms was erected by bim and was one of the first

homes ballt ia what it now oao of tho moat iamona
suburban district<! in the entire country.

Mr. Dyar was married at Kouieu, Michigan, to Miss

Jalia Edmnnda Maynard, a native of Biehmoad, Ver-

mont, and thn daughter of Jud^'e Anrnn and Julia

Maria (EdmundsJ Maynard, the latter being a womau
of remarkable character and the aioter of the late

Hon. George F. Edmonds, for maay years United

States aeaator from Vermont, a prominent flgnre ia

American politics a generation ago and author of

the Edmunda act prahibitiag polygamoua marriages.

Jndge Maynard was a promiaeat lawyer and Jariat of

I>etroit. Mr)4. Dyar inherits the charaeteristics and

mentality of her }icw England ancestors and has long

beea promiaeat ia aoeial aad philantbropie aetlvitiea.

Both Mr. and Mr.H. Dyar were members of the Itomeo

Congregational church, were afterward associated with

tho Jelfenoa Aveane Presliyteriaa ehoreh in Detroit

and the (rrnise Pninto Protestant ehtireh, now the

Grosse I'ointe Presbyterian church, of which Mrs.

I'yur is .i ::J r

To John Beekman Dyar and hia wife were born

three ehildrea: Clara la meatioaed at greater length

below; Ralph Maynard Dyar early became associated

with his father 'a buaiaese iatereata. For some yeara

he was preeideat of the Mexican Crude Bobber Com*
liDtiy and was a member of the lioard of director.s of

the Truseoa Steel Company and the National Bank
of Conxmeree. He waa also eecretary of the Detroit

chapter of the Ked Cross previous to the World war

and during the war period served on important com-

Blittoea in Bod Oroea work. He waa alao oae of tho or-

pani/ers of the Detroit Orchestral Assoeiatinii, of which

he served as treasurer for a number of years. Mr.
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Py.ir is now rctirnl from the more active buBini-ns

pursuits and divides h'u time between his liomes in

DetMt and Bevwijr Hills, California. He marrtod

Helen Louise Stearns, dan^hter of Frederick K.

Stearns, uud i& the father at two children, Balph

Stearns and Helen Maynard. John Wild Dyar com-

pleted his education at Harvard and immediately be-

came active ia the munagement of his father's estate.

Ha organized and became president ot the Dyar Realty

Oompaoj, handUiif and derelopiag tha Malty iatenata

of the John BeekinftB Dyar ertate. Datbtg the war he
served as chairman of one of the local draft boards

and the work of thie partieular board reeeived high-

est eemmendatioa from Washiagtea. He li wed known
in the club life of the city, holJinu membership in

many of the leading elubs. He married Mrs. BeWitt
(Wi^laee) Loomis. Mr. Dyar hae narked inventive

ability, having patented the Clincher Tire Plow.

In the promotion ot various artistic movements ia

Detroit perhaps no woman of the city has been note
prominent that Miss Clarn E. Dyar. Hit work in this

respect has not been for personal gain, uor for pub

Uelty, but because of her love of sueh tasks and a

alneere desire to aid in the development of the intel-

lectual and artistic life of the community. Like her

father, Miss Dyar is an untiring worker and has

aecomplislied anuudng things. She initiated the arts

and erafta novenent whlefa retnlted in the present

Arts and Crafts Soeiety and was chairman of the

committee at the time of organisation. She assisted

In the orgnnisatiott of the floeiety for the Pieventlen

of Tuberculosis, aho snjrgested with Dr. W. E. Blod-

gett, the blue star as the emblem for the Blue Star

Day for the aid of eaffetere fron tnbetenloela. She
wns also the prime orpnnizer of the Fine Arts So

ciety, of wiiich slie served as first vice president for

several years. In iWi Miss Dyar orf;ani7('ii The
Chamber Music Society of Detroit, which has now
grown to be a very prominent institution in musical

circles. Meetings were first held in private houses,

but now a regular coarse of public concerts is given

every season. The Society gives a large nmnber of
free couoertH at difffrciit civic and private institu-

tions every year, for which musicians of Detroit are

profesnonally engnged. The eodstenee of this ezeet-

lent organization is attributable largely to Miss Dyar's

efforts and in the financial support of this movement
she baa leeeived nneh help fren her mother and
brothers, as well as from leading women and men of

Detroit. She has ser\cd as president of The Cham-
ber Music Society since its inception fourteen years

ago. The ultimate object is to have the city establish

a fund in order to perpetuate these concerts. Miss

Dyar was chairman of the Wagner Centenary Festival,

a notable mosieal event held in the Detroit Armory
on Jnne 2, 1019. In the Andubon movement and the

Alliance Fraiiraiso Mis? r)yar has also taken an uotivo

interest. She was, ia addition to her work in social

affnin, anong the firat to take up the equal anffrage

movement in Detroit and has continued to labor in iti

behalf. She was chairman of the League of Equl

SoOnige Soeietiea, a nerger of the variooa snffnge

bodies in Detroit, and is a member of the National

Advisory Council of the National Woman's Party and

a member of the permanent headquarters eommittss

of the same organization. Miss Dyar has a literary

gift and has written on art subjects, painting, sculp-

ture and arts and crafts. She has been a regular con-

tributor on these subjects to the "Satnrday Night"

and her articles have also appeared in **jUl The

Arts'- and ''The International Studio." She is also

a musician of ability. Miss Dyar is an ardent advo-

cate of prohibitiott, belonging to the Anti-SilOM

League and is a supporter of the new novenCBt

known as the "No-Tobacco Army."

CAPTAIN JOSEPH STKONQ STRINOHAM is

worthy of a prominent place in the histury uf Dutroit

for aeveral reaaenat He baa aehieved an honorable

record both aa an enijineer and as a patriotie Ameri-

can; his father and grandfather before him were suc-

cessful men and highly respected citizens of Detroit;

and hia aaeeatiy naa back through some of the oMest

American fhmiliee to John Alden and his wife, Priseilla

Mullens, whose names both history and the p^tt

Longfellow have placed upon the scroll of the In-

nortala.

Joseph Strong Stringham was liorn at Saginaw,

Michigan, October 31, 1870, the son of Joseph sad

Pauline Janette (Baehtn) Striaghan. Hia early ode-

cation was obtained in the public schools, Dufferin

College, London, Ontario, and De Vaux College st

Snspension Bridge^ New Tork. Subsequently he took

the enptneerinp course in the rnllege of Mines nt

Uoughton, Miehigau, and was graduated in the clri-<

of 189.1. He began his business career as a groo rv

clerk, then took a clerkship with the old Flint ft Perc

Marquette Bailway. He worked for a time in tha

offices of an umbrella factory in New York city bat

eoon turned his attention to engineering, in which

he has done much notable work. His engineering wmic
has taken him into many different parts of the cour.

try, including Colorado, California and British Colum-

bia, and has been of a varied elwraeter, nearly always
involving inij)ortant responsibilities. Durinf; 1997 he

was with the United States Engineering Corps as ea-

gineer in charge of the riveni and harboie of Miehigan,
rhiefly along the shoren of Lnke Mifhifjan. T>nriTic

the bpiiiiiith-Amerieaa war he served as a seaman with

the United States Navy on board the Yosemite, which

carried the Naval Reserve, the record of which is a

matter of pride to Michigan people. In 1899 Mr.

Stringham made a sorvejr Oif the Xsthnus of Dariem tot

the United States govenmesty that being then «ae

of the routes under eontenplatton for the site of what
is now tlie Panama Canal. From 1900 to 1911 he was

construction engineer for the Solvay Process Com-
pany of Detroit and nfterwaid he w«a manager of the
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Mimarcli f'ti-fl rasthiKJt Company and viep pn^sifirnt of

tUe Detroit t^eamleas Tube Company. Ho ia vice presi-

dent of the Baeo Jiaanfaetnting Company.

When the Unite<1 States rntfrcd tin- World war Mr.

Stringhnm promptly offorcri liia services to the gov-

ernment to be employed wh(>rever he could render the

most effective service. The age limit kept him out

of active serviee Ib the Held, but he waa eommiMioned

rnptain of ordnance. United States army, July 17,

1817, and aieifBed to the ordnance department, lie

loetaUod the govemment inepeetoni* olBeea at the

American Car & Fmimlry Cotnpany's [)lant in Dctrnit,

and also later the inspector's office at the Ford Motor

Company's plant, hut hi» eh)^ work waa at the Boek
Ifiland Arsenal where ha was inspector of ordnnmo

and aasisiaat to the colonel. He received his discharge

November 21, 1918, after aixteen montha of most of-

flrient and enthusiastic serviee.

A man of education and culture, ho takes au lutcusi!

inteveot la eivic and soeial affaiia and with his strong

personality and wide mental vision b eminently

adapted to such service. In 1917 he was eleeted a

menbar of the Detroit Board of Education and be-

«aaM pveaideat of the ttoard for 1820-21. For aome

yean he haa been a tnratee and vieo prealdent of

Harper HoMjiital aud is a tnisto' t,f tlic Masnnic Tom

pie Aaaociation and past president of that body. He
alio ia a member of the new ICaaoaie Tenple buildiag

foriinult<-»\ Ho }ia« attainoil high honors in Masonry,

having received the thirty-third degree in the Scot-

tiah Bite. Alao he is one of the board of iibrniy

ronimissioncrs. His reli(i^ifins nfflliation is with St.

John's Episcopal church, of wluvJi he ia a member.

On Jane 2, 1910, Ur. Siringham was marrie<1 at

fort ITuron, Michigan, to Georgiana MucDonald,

ilauglitor of Hilary and Hannah (Pontine) MacDonald.

Mrs. Stringham received her litemx education in the

high school and then took a eourae in the Farrand

Training sehoo! of Harper Hospital and waa regularly

Kraduated therefrom. Mr. and Mrs. .'^trin^rliam have

two children, namely: Helen Strong, born in Detroit,

Hay $, 1918; and Joaeph MacDonald, bom in De-

troit, .Tilly 15, 1914.

Mr. Stringham 's father, Joseph Stringham, was born

In Detroit, Augnat 8, 1841, aad after hia aebool days

took up the insurance business in Hofroit, Sav:iiiaw-

and throughout Michigan. He spent most of his life

ia that Una of buineas and was on* of the lieet

known insurance men of his ilay in ttio sfatp. Ho was

an ardent lover of art aud music and not only en-

couraged but gave liberally to musical enterprises. He
waa a musician himself, a fine violinist and a eon-

Boissenr of violins, and he acquired a valuable eoUee-

tion of instruments of rare quality. Also he was an

eathnaiastie yachtsman and peeseased so much skill in

handling hi* eraft that he was popularly known as

'('liptain" ill boating circles. ITo niarriod Paulino

Janettc Bacbus of Troy, New York. Joaeph Strong

Stringham is their only som. Tlie father was a man of

storl- i ' r tiaracter, with a rich vein of human sympathy
thai iiiaiiifcsted itself in quiet charities. His bene-

factions are said to have been exteaalTS but were
c<mferred withont ostentation. He was a member of

St. John's Epiaeopai ehurch and when his wife died ia

1891 he made a handsome gift to that church in her

memory. He died January 19, 1910. His parents

were Henry Ten Broeek and Sarah Jane (Strong)

•Stringham.

Henry Ten Broeck Stringham was born on the inland

of St. Croix, West Indies, August 28, 1S15. His father
was a moiiil)or of u Now Vork (iriu tliat carried on
trade with the West Indies and to advance the inter-

ests of hia 8rm he had settled in St Oroix and there
married Ann Stridiron, daughter of a wealthy planter

of the island. Henry T. Stringham waa sent to the

United States In 1897 by hia mother, hia father hav-
ing di«»d while the boy was atill quite young. He
rteeived au aeudemtcal education in the schools of
Renniugtoii, Vermont, and Pittsfield, Massachusetts,

and ia 1832 hoeame a clerk in the old bank of Rome,
New York. There he remained for two years and in

1834 came to Detroit ami took a p<jsition as clerk In

the old Parmera' and Mechanics' Bank, from tiiat

time on he ealled Michigan his permanent home, al'

thuuj;li liis liiisinos.s lansod him to reside temporarily

at Buffalo, Xew York, and Oahkoeb, Wiaeoasin. In
1839 he married Sarah J. Strong, daughter of John
\V. Stronjf (Tf Detroit, and in 1840 he joined John
Cheater in the forwarding and commiasiou business in

Detroit. Hia brother, Joseph etrlaj^am, had beeeme
a hanker of largo ivoalth and much influence in Buf-
lalu, New York, and this brother perauaded Henry T.
Stringham to go to Buffalo ia IMS, Mi ha remaimd
there live years. In 1850 he returned to Detroit, but
about the year 1861 he went to Oahkosh, Wisconsin,
to look after large interests Whteh hia brother had
acquired in that place. After a comparatively short

period he retomed to Detroit, where for seven or eight
years ho was ont;aged in banking and as agent for the
Home Insurance Company of New York. Thea be
went onee more to Osbkosh and there, in 1887, he waa
prostrated by a stroTto of paralysis. When he had
sufficiently recovered he returned to Detroit and re-

sided in that eity the remainder of hm life. He
novor rocnvorcd enough vigor and health to cn^jage

again iu buttinoss but did regain suffieient strength to

enjoy the visits erf his frienda and the eonganial life

of his family. Ho died May 4, jn his eightieth

year, and the newspapers of the city when recording
the event of his death were profoso in their eaeomlnms
on his life end character. He was very Tnuch of a
home man and his home life was ideal. It i» recorded
of him that his personality was so winning tliat he
eharmed all with whom ho came into contact, lie was
a man of nniwnal intelligence, a great reader, gifted
with a rcinarkaltlo memory and a most entertaining
talker. His commentators, one and all, make mention
of bis geBtleaen wbieh as Thaekeny said, is, after all,
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the fmni(!alion of the gentleman. He wsa an active

worker in St. Paul s Episcopal church and hia bnai-

Besa character was the standard of integrity. His

wife, Sarah Jane Stringliaiii, died F«bTnai7 18, 1901.

From the foregoing it ia nea tbkt the Stffiflgfaam

family in Detroit dates from 1834. The following cer-

tified genealogy of Joeeph Strong Stringham ahows

the Aneriein aneettrjr bnek to Jolia Alden, bepanlng
with his grand::. Sarah J. Stronjj;. S!;c was the

'daughter of John Wareham Strong and his wife,

Mnj Beaks Boot, and wai bom ia Boebeeter, New
York, September 5, 1R21. M.'iry B.ankH (I?aot) Strong;

was born September 16, 1791, and was the danghter

of Boa. Jem Boot of Hartford, GoBneelieat, aad hie

wife, Rcbf'Ci'a Fish. Rebecca Fiah wrs horn in August,

1770, and was the daughter of Dr. Eliakira Fiah of

Hartford, Connecticut, and hia wife Sarah Stillman of

Wethersfield, Connecticut. Dr. Eliakim I^h was bom
February 2, 1740, at Stonington, Connecticut, and was

the son of Nathaniel Fish and his wife, Mary Pabodie,

of Little Compton, Bhodo Iilnnd. Uuj Pabodie wa«
bora April 4, 1712, at Little Oompton, the davghter of

William rahojic and Judith, hi.s wife. William Pa-

bodie was bom November 4, 1664, at Doxbory, Maaaa-

ehnsette, aad was tkm aoa of Williara Pabodie aad
Elizabeth Alden, his wife, of Buxbury, Massachusettts.

Elizabeth Alden waa born in 1622 or 1623 at Plymouth,

Maaeaehaietta, a daughter of John Aldea and Pria-

cilln Mullens, both of Plymouth, Massachuantts. Juhn

Alden was born in 1599 and died September 12, 1687,

at Doxbury, Haeaaehoaetta.

This clear rprord has hffn cotnpilet! from Stiles

Ancit'ut Windsor, Stiles Wethcrsfioid and the Now
England Historical General Register and establishes

the Stringham family's right to membexahip ia the

Mayflower Society.

ANTHONY QBOSFI£LI>. The real eatat« and in-

anranee baaiaees ia Detroit probably does aot iaelnde

a Letter kiuiwii iir a inoro honorable and iipri>:ht rep-

resentative than Anthony Oroafield, whose connection

with theee latereaCa goee back more thaa oae-third of a
century. Mr. Grosfield was born in Westphalia. Ger-

many, July 4, 1843, a son of Theodore and Franziska

(Onibbel) OnoMd. Bdveated in the aeheob aad col-

lege of his native city, Anthnny OrosfieM bcpan his

buaincsi* cureer us a ck-rk in a general store. He
waa a capable and energetic jronag man bat not
favorably inclined toward the compulsory military

training which continued residence in Germany would

eompcl him to undergo. Being of military age, it

would have been impoeaible to secore A ftms<aif bot
having made up bis mind to k'^ to America, he waa
goiuR to get away the best way he could. He left

Hamburg on a cattle boat bound for Hull, England,

whenee he went by rail to Liverpool. From the latter

city he took pa88.nge for New York on the "Great

Eaatern," the monarch of the seas in those days. After

a voyage of thirteen daya bo reached New York on

July 13, 1863. His coming to America was not a

pleasure trip, and it was necessary for him to seek

employment. Seeing an advertisement in a New York

paper for workmen at Cold Bpriagi^ New York, he

went to the latter plaee aad catered the anaaneat
department <jf the United States government, where

were being manofactuied cannons, sbGlls and anas

for the CItU war tiien raging. Bis wagea wet* a

dollar and a quarter per day and for about a y.nr

young Groefleld was thus employed. In 1864 he left

there and went to Golliaarille, CoaaeeUeut, aad took

up the tradf of prindinj: and polishinp edKeJ tooh

He remained in CoUiusville until 186t>, when h«i took

a trip south to Richmond, Virginia, to look over

some of the battle fields in that section. Going then

to Baltimore in search of work, he was unable to Sai

emplojrment and went on west to Pittsburgh, finally

coming to Detroit. This was in the month of Julj,

184M. His drst in Detroit waa that of a grocer;

clerk for Patrick McMahon, whose store waa on th*

southeast corner «rf Michigan avenue aad Twenty-third
street, the ait« on whieh Mr. Oroafield 's basinen block

8lnni!.<i today. After a few months Mr. Grosficld's

parenta and their family came to Detroit from Ger-

many, and ia partaerahip with hie father, lb. On»>
field purchased the grocery business from Patrick

McMahon and forr several years conducted it under

the name of Grosdeld ft Oompaay. In U71 Aathoay
Grosfield purchaspd the property and from that time

until 1882 was in the grocery business as an individaai.

In the latter year he disposed of the grocery stock,

retaining the hardware stock that had beea earried ia

eonneetion. To tliis hardware stock he made extensive

additions and until 1887 conducted a hardware busi-

ness excloalvely. In the latter year Mr. Oroafleld sold

ont his hardware bnaineu to engage in the real eatata

and insurance business. Ho lia i berome interested b
real eatate and the possibilities of that business aeemed
more attnetivo thaa the mereaatile bnsittess. In 1889,

in company with Peter Schulte, he hej^au buying,

platting and selling real estate on a large scale and
also embarked ia building opemtloas. One of ttio «a>

terprises of the two men was the plattinyr of the

Jif treat tract in the west end, from which ther

donated to the t ity the right of way tor West Grand
boolevard ftom Miehigaa avenue south to the Michi-

gan Central railroad traeks, the property represent-

ing: n value of not less than eighty thousand dollars.

From 1S92 to 1910 Mr. Grosfield was senior member of

the firm of Oroeileld A Seanlon, his partner, Matthew
Scanlon, being well known in real estate circles.

8iaee 1910 Mr. Oroafield has been in business aa an
indlTidnal. Howorer, siaee 1917 his three sons, Charles
P., Fred .\.. and Arthur A., have been closely associated

with their father in looking after the large amount
of basinoss eomlag from the various (^oratloas.

On the 14th of November. 1S71, in Detroit, Mr.

Grostield was married to Miss Elizabeth Vogt. To
them have been bom six sons^ oompriaiag a family

^kjai^cd by Google
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that waald be a credit to any parentage. Five of the

wua arc living: John A., Frank A., Charles P., Fred-

trick A. and Arthur A.

Mr. GnwAeld built in 1893 and owns the Taloable

boaiiiMa 1>to«k In whfeh hi* ofle«« are located, at th«

southeast corner of Michigan avenue and Twenty-third

»troet, and thia building stands on tho spot where he

flrft begaa buineM fifty-six years ago. On tfae eom-

pletion of his fiftieth year in this stand he was tho

recipient of an avalanche of congratulations from his

frimds all fliver tfce eit7 of DetraH, aoid tlw waratb
v.n<\ numhrr of thrso fclifitntions were a splendid

tribute to the worth and character of the man upon
whom they were poured. About 1905 Mr. Oroafield

built hia excellent home at 819 West Grand boulevard,

where the family rcHidenec has since been maintained.

He taket a keen interest in the public welfare. H«
u A eoostructioniat in a benign and beueficent way.
The aeboole, the eity goTevnmeat, the progreee of the

state at lar^;*' have always had his thoii(;luful c<iii-

sideratiOD. In poUtieal circles he has always been

renarded as a etaaeh demoerat and a worker for party

Mu-ii'^s. Hi- riprrsoiited tho old ninth ward, now tho

twelfth, in the common council in' 1874, in the days

wh«n it was eonaidered an honor to bo oleetod alder*

man and w-hm the office carried no salary. In 1886

he scrvt'd as a uieniber of the board of estimates. He
waa a member of tfae board of education for foot

years. In 1889 he was elected to the state senate

frum the third senatorial district and served in that

body until 1900. He is an active member of the Boal
Eatate Board and the Detroit Board of Comraeree.

One of the otdeat aetire real eatate operatora in I>e-

troit, his entire career has been of a character to

dignify the business. Clean and atraightforward, hon-

orable and aempnlous, Mr. Oroalleld represotta thU

lii^fic.Mt type of citizenship. He is si'v<»nty-eight years

old but is a hale and hearty man, still gives his per-

sonal attention to hla large bo^eaa Intereata and
ri-tains the vigoTnii<< mentality and genial heart that
linve made him a successful and honored man.

ADAM JULIUS 8TBOHAI, librarian of the Detroit

Pnblie Library, was born in Vinersborg, Sweden, Feb-

ruary 1'", 1870, his parents beiii^' John and Ida (\S'et-

tcr\-ik) Strohm. liberal educational opportunities

were aeeorded him in his native land, where ho com-
pleted a cmirsc in the University of Uppsala in 188S,

winning the degree of Bachelor of Arts. The year
1892 witneaaed bis airlTal in Aaaerlea, and ntiliaing

hi.<« opporfjinitifs for further educational advancoment
he was graduated from the University of Illinois at

I'rbana, with the degree of B. L. 8., in tho class of
1900. He began his active professional career as

library assistant at the TTniversity of Ulintris in 1899
:in<l so continued for a year. Ho was librarian at

the Armour Institute of Chicago in 19O0 and 1901
and in the latter year was appointed to tho podUon
of libnviaii at the public library at Trentoa, New

Jersey. In 1912 he was called to Detroit as acting

librarian, so serving until July, 1913, since which

time he has been librarian of the Detroit Publie

Library. His broad oaiveraity traibing apodally qual-

ified him for this work aad experience has given hlra

li most intimate knowledge of the demands of the

public in conncetion with library management. Fully

meeting every requirement hia ayatematintion and
laliors liavo made tho Dctrijit Library one fff which

tlie city haa every reason to be proud. He is a mem-
ber of tho Anetkm Idbmry Aaaeeiatiett and alio of
tho Michigan Library Associntion and in the meet-

iQgs uf those organizations keeps in touch with the

moat advaaeed thought bearing npmi his ehooea pro-

fession.

Mr. Strohm married Cecilia B. MeConnel, of Win-
nctka, Illinois, and they have two children: Harriet

and John OlUette. Mr. Strohm has membership in

the Michigan Authors Society and in the Alpha Tan
Omr^'a, a cdllofje fraternity, lie belongs to the Uni-

versity Club, the Detroit Boat Club and the Meadow-
brook Coutoy Clab and finds hla dilof Mereatlmi is

boating and awimming and in the onji^moBt of vari-

ous outdoor tporta.

GEOROK N. BAKEE is th«> prpstdpnt of the George

N. Baker Company, manufacturers of wood and metal

machinery at Detroit. He waa bom ill Syracuse, New
York, September 14, 1876, and is a son of Robert and
Emma (Smith) Baker, both of whom were natives of

the Empire state, whore they spent their lives. Tho
father engaged in businoaa aa a anceeaeful cariiago

manafaetnrer of Syracnae, eontinning in the basfneaa

to the tinic of his deatti. His life record spanned the

intervening years between 1849—the date of hia birth

—and mOS, tho year la whieh ho passed away. His
widow living and still makes her liotne in Syracuse.

In their family were five children, three of whom snr-

vivei, tbo dwighten heingt Peail of Syracuse, and Mrs.
^fnbel Virgil of Kenosha, Wisconsin.

lliiurge N. Baker atti'iide<l the public auU high

schools of Syracuse and also the Syracuse Tedinical

Institute. His natural trend was toward mechanics

and after completing his education he entered the

mechanical field by becoming foreman of the Syracuse

Plow Gonpaay. ?rhen ballooning- iteeamo pepalar
he entered into that sport and Ih Iim-iI perfect one of
the first diri^ililc gas bags in the world, hecominn

hia own pilot. He gave exhibitions and raced in

hia maehino at various . air meets in tho country,

and when the aeroplanes were lie^^innint; to sujiplant

the dirigible, he operated one of the first flying

maiiiiiios of this typ*>- BSs daring and liclll in

hia flights were the wonder ant! amaTrement of thou-

sands upon thousands of people. At length, however,

he gave up this hazardous pursuit to engage in the

machinery business, settling first in St. Louis, Mis-

souri, where he remained for a few years, and then

want to St. Paal, HlBaoNita« wbore ho eoadneted a
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successful machinery bnsiiifss until he came to Detroit

is 1915. Uere he orgftnized the Oeorge N. Baker

Conpaiij for th« tgtmj of wood wNrklng ud inotal

machinery, and from the beginning the enterprise

has enjoyed a healtby and eontiituous growth under

bit able auinagement. The business was incorporated

in 1920, with Mr. Baker as the president, and today

ho is at the head of a lurgv and profitable productivo

indnttlja Bo >s a forceful and representative buai-

MM man, poonMOd of detormiaation that enablea

bim to earry forward to sneeoaafnl eonplctlon wbat-

OTOr he undertakes.

On tho 18th of Jane, 1901, Mr. Baker was married

to Uin Carrie Pattereon of SynieaM, Now York, a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorin L. Patterson, the

former a promineat grain dealer and miller of

ByraeoM.

Mr, Bakor maintainn an indeppn<lent course in pol-

ities. IVatemally he is cooneetod with the Maeoos

aa a nombor of Syraeiwo Lodgo, F. k A. IL, aad he

is also a Knights Templar and a member nf Central

City Commandery, No. 25, of Syracuse. He belongs

to the Detroit Golf Club and is well known in the

trafle circle.s of the city, being a member of the

Board of Commerce, the Manufacturers Association

and alao uf the Chamber of Commerce of the United

States. He beloaga to the North Woodward Ketho-

dist Episcopal ehoreh and bis life is guided by high

and honorable principles that make him one of tho

esteemed and valued eitisens of Detroit. In bis

bnsiaeas he has so dlreeted his afhiis that roeeess

is attending ''is efforts in larg.' measure. During tho

war period he was eonneeted with the production

serrleo of tho govsnnoBt and Tendered aetiTO and

aloablo aid in tbis counoetloa.

JOHN HBNBT THOMAS of the Thomas Brothers

Real Estntc 4 Insurance Agency, is one of the best

known men in his line of busiueaii in Detroit and

has gained prominenee in this connection, particu-

larly in handling important subdivisions of tho tit^.

His eflforts iiavu coastituted a patent force in trans-

forming unsightly vacancies into attractive residential

districts and in negotiating property sales he has

always kept in mind his opportunity to aid is th«

development at Detroit along SBbstantial and «ttna>

tivo lines.

Ifr. Tliomaa is a natiTs of PonnsyWania, his birth

having occurred in Danville, January 8, his

parents being William S. and Elizabeth (Stephens)

Thomas. Tho family was established in America by

W. 8. Thomas, the father, v,ho came to the United

States from Cornwall, England, of which country

ho was a native, in fbo early part of May, 1S48, and

Imnted in eastern Pennsylvania, where in Jnly, 1849,

he was joined by his wife and family, thea consisting

of a son and a dangbtor. The family lived in that

<<tnfr for srverni years, or nntil 1855, when they re-

moved to the upper peninsula of Michigan. There

on the shores of Lake Superior tlie father engagtl

in mining with more or leas success and was there

residing when he east his first presidential veto for

John C. Fremont in 185t?. W. S. Thomas passed awiy

in Wayne county, Michigan, while his wife died at

Fenton, Michigan. Of their family of seven ehiMms
five are living: William 8., who is mentioned eUe

where in this work; John H., of this review; Mn.
Jessie A. Wightmnn of Birmingham, Michigan; Mrt.

Harriet £ddy of Detroit; and Elizabeth of Birmisf-

ham, Miehigan.

John U. Thomas was but little more than four yean

old when his parents removed to Michigan, where ia

his yonthftil days he was a pupil in the public sehoob

of the upper peninsula, pursuing his studies to this

twelfth year, when he started out, together with his

brother, to aid in the sapport of the family. Betwees
the ages nf fwelvc and twenty years he wnrked oo

the surface and also in the copper mines at a salary

which varied from thieo to ton dollars per week
Much of this sum was given to aid the family, hot

by practicing thu stricioat econotny he managed to

save enough to enable him to become a pnpil in the

State Normal sehool, from whieh he was gradnatvi

when in his twenty-third year. He then took up the

profession of teaching in the upper peninsula, 8ecll^

ing a sehool at Bipley, and for ten years thoreafis

he dvTOted his energies to edncatfonal work la tint

seition of tlie state, during wliieh period he alio

taught school at L'Anse. In 1882 ho came to De-

troit and eetablished a real estate and inswnmeo bosi*

ness, beginning in a modo.^t way. By 1£>00 the 1 iisi

ness had developed to considerable proportions and he

was joined by bis brothw, W. B. Thomas, who boeaaw
his partner nnder the firm style of Thomas Brrrth^rs.

They have since conducted a general real e&tate antl

insoranes bviinsas and have developed their interests

to extensive proportions. They have largely speeisl-

izcd in handling subdivisions and have developed

some of the most important of the city, ineludia^

Nardin Park, the State Fair sabdivision, Oakland
Heights, Waverly Farm, Bungalow Grove, Gable sa<

Piscopink, Beverly Park, Oakley Heights, Earlmont

and others. Of those mentioned, Beverly Park aloae

contained almost one himdrsd aeres. Mr. Thomss is

the jirtsident and one of the directors of the Beverly

Park Boalty Company aad he is the president of the

First Mortgage Beat Estate A Loan Company, a

partner in the J. IT. Thomas Insurance Company,

president of the Cottage Homes Corporation, also treas-

urer of tho Hsnslsy Trollsy aad Manofaetnriaff Gobi-

pany of Detroit, of which he was one of the organircrs.

He has closely studied everything relative to real

Mtate conditions in Detroit and the surrounding

eonntry, knows the property that is for sale and i»

thoroughly acquainted with the real estate market

in every partieular, while as a valuator of property

ho is considered an anthority. His efforts have indeed

bosD a potent forco in the npbnilding of the city.

i^ .o i.y Google
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Mr. Thomas has been twice majrried. He first

wedded ICIm Bv» duottler, who mm u dmgbtw «f
f>r. J. IT. ami Mrs. Ghantler of Detroit, an<1 pnsscd

away in this city in February, 1913, leaving a son,

Harrj C, who was bom in 1891 and wM edn«»t«d
in the piit)lii- hcIiuoIs of Detrtrit, whilp at the present

time he- is engaged in the real estate business with bia

father. He marrtod lliit PMrl Wheeler of Detroit,

sad tbey have a son, Bobert ThoinaB. For hi« MBond
wif« John H. Thomas ehose Mn. ISizabefh Simpami

Nichols, whom he wedded on the 25th of July, 1914.

8h« is a daughter of th« late B«v. Charles Simpson.

In Us political view* Mr. Thomas is a repnblioan.

Fraternally In" i!< loniiccicrl with tin- Mn^oiis nml tlie

Odd Fellows and belongs also to the Rvul Estate £x-

ehango aod tho Board of OomiDeree. In bis bminess
career he lias tltsplaypd a spirit orf projjn'-ssivfncjw

that has prompted him to overcome every difficulty

and obstaele in bis path, to take advantage of every
oppnrtunity an'! thus step by step he has ndvnnced

uuui ho occupies a creditable and enviabli" position

among tbe leading real estate men of Detroit. At
tlio samo time he enjoys a high position among the

best elsN of the bnsineas men of the city with which
he has BOW been eontlavotistr identiHtMl Cor nearly

forty years.

WAHD X. CIIOATK. wliose jiublic positions have

all been in the nature of his professional activity and
who has won for bimself a creditable place as a repre-

sentativc of that profession to ivliieh life, liberty ami

property must look for protection, has been numbered
anoni; tbe tepreaeatativee of tbe Detroit liar since

July, 1895. Power grows through the exercisr of

effort and thus in the continuous practice of his pro-

feeeion Ward N. Choate has gained strength, leading
i'> the attainment of prominence and success as a
rvpresentativc of the bar. He was born in Ann Arbor,

Miehigan, June 21, 1873, his parents being William

£. and Minerva (Haynes) Choate. After completing

a high aehool edueation in Jaekaon and in Ann Arbor
In- hiM-aiiio a student in tlie T'liiversity of Michigan,

in which he pursued bis more specifically literary

coarse. He next entered tbe Detroit College of Law
but 'iid not graduate therefrom, having already been

admitted to the bar before attending that institution.

In fact he hnd entered upon hia bnsineas enreer some
years previous He hncame a registered pharmacist

in 1890, but desiring to enter the legal profession,

(|ualiflcd for practice and was admitted to the bar

in July, 1895. He at once entered upon the active

work of the profession and after practicing alone for

Koveral years became senior partner in the firm of

Choate 4k Webster, an aaaoeiation that was main-
tained from 11NM nntll 1908. In the latter year be
became senior member of the firm of Chonte, Webster,

Bobertson 4 Lehmann, and on the withdrawal of Mr.

Webster in MIS the Arm style of Okoate, Bohartsen

* Lehaaan was adopted. Later this partnership waa

dissolved, since which time Mr. Choate has practiced

atone. In his early profeaaionBl career Mr. Choate
served as assistant jjroseciitinK attorney at Wayne
county from 1901 until ltfU4 and he waa eMtimatur-

at large of the of Detroit inm 19M ontil 1908.

lie belonps to the Detroit T?ar Association, of which

he formerly served as second vice president, and he

is a niemlicr also of the Miehigan State and American

Bar Associations. His interest in his profession is

an absorbing one. He is a elose student of the prin-

ciples of jurisprudence, possesses a keenly analytical

mind and his cogent reasoning has been one of the

salient features in bis growing saoeess.

On the ISnii of February, 1908, Mr. Clioafe was

united in marriage to Miss Harriott £. Gault of De-

troit and they hnve one daughter, Franees H. Mr.
Clioate's political endorsement has always been piven

to the repubUean party. Fraternally ho is a member
of Zion Ledge, No. 1, F. A A. M., of which he is a
pa<«t master; Detroit Cnmmandery "So. 1, Knights Tem-

plar; the Orotto; and the Mystic Shrine. He is also

identified with the Benevolent Protective Order of

Elks. He belongs to the Detroit Athletic Club, the

l>awyers Club, of whicb he has served on the exeen-

tive committee, and he is a member of the Detroit

Board of Commeree, and vice president of the Tir<

ginia Park Aaaoeiation. From IMI until 1M4 he was
a member of the Mieiii^'an National Guard. During

the World war Mb Choate took a very active part

in war aetiTlties and in 1917 when the Foar-Mlaute

speakers were organized he became chairman of the

Michigan and Detroit Four-Minute men, and also be-

earae chairman of the apeaker's bureau and wember
of the oTeeutive committee of the Wayne County and

I>etroit I^il>erty Loan committee, and »tate chairman

of the speaker's bureau of the Third Liberty Loan.

He was also advisory member of tbe Wayne County
War Board and member of industrial relations com-

mittee of the war board. His leinure is largely de-

voted to gardening, but the practice of law is bis real

Hfe work and ehinu tbe major part of his time and
attention, liis activities in this connection bringing

him into prominence as a representative of one of the

learned prafaailons. Mr. Choate raeideB at 709 Vir-

ginia Park.

JOHN WILLIAM BALLMANN, maaagar of the

Detroit office of Rolper, Mosscr & Willaman, bond

dealers of Chicago and Detroit, Wit» barn in Cincin-

nati, Ohio, September 27, 1875, his parents being

Edward and Vina (Schumaker) Ballmann, both of

whom were natives of Indiana. The father, removing

to (Haeinnatl, becine a merehaat of that city and

there paaaed away. The mother BurviTss and is a
resident of Loe Angeles, Caltfomfa.

In his boyhood days John William Ballmann attended

the public schools of bis native city and afterwards

eontinned his stadias in the T. M. 0. A. OoUsge of Law
at Cineywatt. Ha next tamed his attantioa to the
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newspaper business, becoming connected with the Ciu-

einoati Poet, and while ta that «aee mm to the

position of flnani'lal cililor on the paper. Later he

became connected with iho staff of the Chicago Kxaw-
iaer, doing sp«eial work. He afterwards became
MONterjr of the Cineinnati Y. M. C. A. and on lesring

Ohio wiw made assistant secretary of the 8t. Lonis

Y. M. C. A., in which position he eootinned for

Mveral years. He then resigned to aagage in the

ittVMtueBt littsineas, whieh he toHowed in hotli Chi-

cago and Cineinnati licfurc coininjf to I>i't'i il in

January, 1816, as manager for the firm of Bolger,

MoBoer ft WiUaaaa, bond dealon, whoM azteuire

bnsine?s of this charact'T lie has since managed.

Ho is very sueeeseful along this line and is thoroughly

fauiUar with the Aaanelal market and all that haa

to do with the honrt business in evcri' particular.

On thu 2"fh of Octobtsr, 1897, Mr. Bnllmann was

married to Miss Liji Mae Palmer of Cincinnati, Ohio,

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Palmer. They
have two sons: John Palmer and Byron OdelL The

fotmer was born in ( inoinnati June 20, 1898, and is

now ft joniwr in the University of Michigan. Be
jotned the Students Array Training Corps in eonnee-

tion with the T.i^cht Artillery and had jiiHt been

ordered across when the armistice was signed; the

younger MS, horn in Ctneimiftti July 14, 1902, is a

public school [rril in Detroit.

Fraternally Mr. Ballmann is connected with the

HaMBs Bad tiwt lie haa attained high nak in the

order is indicated in the fact that hp is ronnflcted

with the Mystic Shrine. He belongs also ta the

Detroit Board of Conuaene and la interested in all

that }\an to do with the welfare and upbuilding of

the city. Un has ever been actuated by a laudable

ambition and has directed his efForts into channels

whieh make for buaiaesa wieeew aa well as boaiaeas

iategrity, so that he haa aet eaiy gained for hlnoelf

a creditable plaee la flaaseial eirelea bat bIm an nn-

tamiabed aame.

RT.VXnTSTT BATKI'S, jir.'sident .if Mi, 'inrr(jii^'li«

Adding Machine Company, is one of Detroit's well

kaewa eitiaeaa whoae aetivities ia profeaiieaal, lleaa-

rial anil industrial circles have hrought him to a po-

sition of prominence in the city's business life and

oae of leadenliip ia the liaea where he has beea

identified. Mr. Backtf? wa'^ horn in Detroit, Jnnnnry

12, ISTJi, :lie only ehild of hia parents, Charles Keilogg

and Eva (Standish) Backus, who are BMatioaed at

length elsewhere in this work.

Stnndiiih Backus pursued his education in the public

schools of Detroit until graduated from the high

school in June, UBS, after whieh he went to Ann Arbor

and completed a Uterary eenree in the TTniTersity of

Ariehijian by graduation with the class of 18^8, at

which time the degree of Bachelor of Arts was con-

fetred npoa kim. For two yeara be waa eagaged ia

eagiBeerlBg woric, speading obo jna witk tke North-

ern Engineering Works of Detroit and a similar pcriau

ia tke serviee of the Canadian Bridge Company, Lim

itcd, Wn!kerville, Ontario. In hia preparation for

the bar he waa for one year a student in the law de-

partment of the University of Michigan and then

matriottlated ia the Detroit Ck»Uege of Lmw, tnm
whieh he waa gradnated witk tke liLJB. degree ia

1901. In June of the same year Mr. Backus wsj

admitted to the bar and entered ixpon the practice of

law ia Detroit in the oflee of Earl D. Babat, aow
pre.sident of tlie American Sugar Refining Company

This connection was maintained until November, 1802,

when Mr. Babat removed to Chieago. Ooattaalaf hia

practice, Mr. Backus then became associated wi-h

Otto Kirehner and ao remained until June, 1913, when

he became a member of tke Arm of Stevenson, Osr-

penter, Biitzel & Backus, one n* the foremost law firms

in the state. Mr. Backus wan a member of tbij firro

DBtil Jaaaary, IMO, when he severed his connection

to accept the presidency of the Burrougha Adding

Machine Company. His first connection witk this com-

pany waa ill 191S, in a legal capacity, while subse

qnenliy he beeame a dtreetor and one of the vie*

penidOBta. Going back to tke beginning of his pro-

fessional career, it can be said that no dreary noviti

ate awaited Mr. Backus, for his ability rapidly brongfat

him to tke front. SpeeialislBg to a eoBBiderable ezteet

in corporation law, he enjoyed a large and distinc-

tively representative clientage and was entrusted with

importaat legal aMifumeata to wkieh away oidar men
aspired. In 1909 he bccanie counsel to the General

Motors Company and in January, 1911, was made it*

secretary, wkiek poaition he held for alx yeaie, tkea

beeominp fjeneral counsel for that corporation, a Con-

ueutiou he uiaintained until 1920. In addition to his

other business connections he is a member Otf tke

board of direetora of Frederick Stearaa it Compaay aad

a director of the Security Tmat Company. He was

also a director of the Michigan SaviiifjM Bank pre\ i' -

to its eonsoUdation with the Wayne County A Home
flavinga Bank. In 1918 he wrved as president of the

iiD.'ird of estimates of Detroit, having first hecomc

a member of that body in 1909, serving continuously

from that tune uatil the form of tke board was
rhanped by law.

On January 16, 1907, Mr. Backus was married to

HiH Lotto E. Bt^er of Oetroity a daaghter of Xomtph

Boyer. Mr. and Mrs. Backus have two sons and two

daughters: btuudiith, Jr., born April 2, 1910; Barbara,

born May 17, 1912; Charles Kellogg (II), born Match
29, 1917; and Dorothy Evelyn, born May 21, 1920.

Mr. Baekns is well known in club circles, bein^;

president of the Detroit Club as well as a member of

the Detroit Athletle, the Uaivenity, the Cooatry, the

Old, the Detroit Boat, the Baaken, the Bloomfldd
Tlill.s ruuntry and the Lochnuior Clubs of Detroit, also

the University Club of New York. He belong to

the Psi VpetloB, a eollege fiateraity, Sa a trustee of

tke Fati. BepnUie^ a member of tke Lawyeia Ciab

^kjai^cd by Google
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f r>f trnit nn<\ a mrmhrr nf tlic American Bar Auo-
laiiuu. Ilia politiial allt'giunce has alwajs been given

o the republican party and bis ndigious faith is that

•t the Bi^tiBt ehuTcta, be being A aaMnber of tbe b<mrd

*f tnuteee of tbe Woodward Avenue ehnreb of tbnt

lenomination. While Mr. Backus turns to gulf au<l tu

aotoring for recreation, bis favorite outdoor winter

port is lee ekating, of wbieb ezhUBratin^ ezerBiee

;e remaiu-* :in ruthiisiastic participant fiiul to n<.i small

legree retains the skill and nbiiity of his younger

'«ara. Id hie aoeial iatefieonne Mr. Baekva ie gonial,

"u>lly aii<l !ninianly .o.vmjinthf tie; in bn^itipsa he is the

>«r3onification of its highest ethics and ri^id integrity.

PAUL 8TRA8BURO, prnprietnr erf the Htrnstmrc

>iincing Academy at Nw. liU .Spruat strtLt, is probably

me of the beat known young men in itocial circles

n the city. The Strashurg Academy is one of tbe

'anious institutions of this character in the middle

Ttfst or in fact in the country at large. Three gen-

iratioiw of tbe 8traaburg family bare been identified

irith fbia activity and the bigheiit atandarda have

ilways been niaintaini'd in itn (•(nniuct as well as in

uetbods of teaching. The well earned reputation

}f the grandfather and iathar haa baen malmtatiiad

>}• thi- son, and the academy is strietly a aehool for

ianeing and not a dance ball.

At indicated, Paul Straaliairg in a Mtlva eon of

Detroit. Hr was born Novembrr 13, 1891, his parents

being Herman A. and Ida (Pintit) Strosburg, luuntiou

if whom is made elsewhere in this work. He attended

Detroit University School and St. John's Military

Arademy, Manlins, New Yorlc. For the past thirteen

rears he has been connected with tiie sehool of which

be is n«rw the bead, liaviag taken ehaiga vpon the

death of bis father, who wa« one of the moat beloved

men of Detroit and who passed away January 10,

1916. It baa always been the endeavor of the family

to maintain dancing on the high plane aneh aa it

was regarded by the old Greeks, and in their plan

of teaching they have always foUowed mental sug-

geetion, making appeal to the inteDeet, as in other

methods of instruction. Thf»y hnvr n stnff of from

ten to one hundred teachers on the floor during the

eondaet of their larger classes, which number over

a thousand pupils, insuring adequate instruction for

all. Paul Btrasburg is at present teaching the fourth

generation who have received instruction at the

handa of tbe Strasburg family. From the laeeptioB

of the academy their pupils have alwaya iMen drawn
frf)m the leading families of Detroit,—those who have

figured moot prominently in the aoeiai eirelea of the

city. PoeaeeaiBg enterprise, initiative and original*

ity, Paul Strasburg has been one of the most pro-

grcssiTC instructors of dancing in tbe country and
haa inatitntod many novel featatea In connection with
the academy. That his standards nir nf the hi;»hest

is indicated in the fact that many dancing instructors

come to hia aeadamy to aeqvalnt thenuwWea with Ua

methods before engaging to tcneh plsewhcrn. ;Mr.

Strasburg gives aa much of liis personal attentiuu lo

the various classes as possible, often thus employing

tbe boura wliich aboold be hia leiaure period in order

to aee penonally that those who come to him for

instruction receive the Inst that can be given them.

On the 10th of June, 1916, Mr. Straabarg was
united In marriage to ICias Margaret Sinmonds, of

Knoxville, Teiuies.Hie, ;in<I they have a son, Paul,

S., bom April 10, 1917, in Detroit. Mr. Strasburg is

a member of the Detroit Athletie Chib, Rotary Ctab,

Detroit Golf Club, Old Cluli, Boat Club, I'ointe aux
Barques Club and the J>etroit Auto Club. In politics

ha baa naaally maintainad aa independent attitado;,

voting for men fin<l mensnres rather than party. He
is very fuud at outdour life, iiudiiig hia chief interest

perhaps in boating. He keeps in touch with all the

leading questions and issues of the day, and his sup-

port can at all times be counted upon to farther

those interests which feature most largely in the

progress, growth and development of the ei^.

CYRENIU8 A. NEWCOMB, JH. The nanir of

Neweomb is ^rnonymous with the mercantile

development of Detroit. Since 1808 it has

stood for business enterprise in the oouuner

oial circles of this city. Inspired by tbe example

of kla fatter and aetoatad by a laadahle

Ambition, Cyrenius A. Neweomb, Jr., has measured up
to the standard of service rendered by his father,

Cyrenina A, Neweomb, Sr., in promoting the bosinesa

development of the city. Detroit numbers him amonj;

her native sons, his birth having occurred January

14, 1871, his parents being Cyrenius and Mary B.

(Haskell) Neweomb. In his youthful days he was
a pupil in the Irving and Cass pnbHe schools and
in the Detroit hijfh nehool, from which he was grad-

uated in Juno, 1889. He next entered the Univetnilgr

of mehigan and won the Bachelor of Letters degree

upon graduation with the class of June, lS9n, The
same year he entered actively upon bis business career

in the dry goods honaa of tha Neweamb-Endicott
Company, whieh was founded by his father in 1888,

in ttssoeiatioQ with Charles Endicott, a partnership

that was terminated only in the death of Mr. Endicott

in 1896. The business grew and developed with the

growth of the city, based upon the most dependable

business pilneiplai^ and in 1890 was incorporated

nadar tha ]nes«at ten s^la. Mr. Neweomb is a
direetor and the seeretary of the company and became
the active head of the concern following the death

of bis father in 1915. His training bad been most
thoroogh and eompreheaslre and mora and more
largely he liad as.sunked reaponsitiilities in conri u
with the direction of a business that is now represented

in millions.

On the Iflth of Dwpmber, 189fl, in Detroit, Mr.

Neweomb was married to Miss Brownie Jenncss Kellie

and their ehildfen ara three In number: CymUmt A.»
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(Ulj; Alice Sedgwick^ who ia now the wife of Warren
8. Bo»th! and Jobn Jeiiii«M. ICr. Nmroonb Uvfelr
turns to sailinj* for recreation nnd ho belongs to the

Detroit Bottl Club, of which ho wua president two

yt»n, also to the Country Club, the Detroit Club,

the Detroit Athletic Club, the University Club of

Detroit, the Bloomileld Hills Country Club, and Bloom-

fleld Open Hunt, and to the Aldine Club of New
Yorli. lie ako hM membertliip in tlie Pii Upeilon

fraternity and it m member of tiie Detroit Board of

Com iin'rrL'. In 1917 he moved with liis family Xa

Bloom£eld Hills, where ho speada every spare moment
in tiie pteaearee of eonntry Uf^ H« ia director and
vice president of tlic Firxt State Bank of Detroit,

and also director of the Towaon Body Company, sue-

eeewra to the Andereon Eleetrie C3ar Company. Like

Ut fkCber, C. A. Nrwcorab, Jr., is keenly interested

in matters of public moment giving loyal support

to civic interests, his opinions and cooperation con-

stituting a guiding spirit in various concerns which

have had to do with Detroit's welfare and upbuilding.

WILUAM 8. TH01IA8. In tlio reeorde of real

eetate aetivity in Detroit the samo of Tbomae Broth-

ers, in whieli firm William 8. Thomas is a }nirtner,

figures prominently, having developed some of the

finest aobdiTifliotte of the city. He waa bom in Com-
wall, KnKlnn.l, March 21, 1S4S, and ! a BOU r»f Wil-

liam S. and Elizabeth (Stephens) Thoatai. The family

wae eatabllabod in Aneriea by W. 8, Tbomae, the

father, who came to this rnuntry from Cornwsll,

Kngland, in the early part ui May, 1848, and located

in eaatera Pennsylvania, where in July, 1849, be was
joiueil by his wife and family, then consisting of a

daughter and a son, William is. The fiunily lived for

several years in that part of Pennsylvania and in

1856 removed to the upper peninenla of Michigan.

There on the ehores of Lake Bnperior the father en*

gtged in mining, in which he was more or leas suc-

eeiafol. He eaet hie fliat proaidential vote for John

C. lYemont in 1B50. He paaeed away la Wayne eounty,

while hiH wife died at Feiiton, MichiK""- They are

survived by .five of their seven children, as follows:

William 8^ the eabjeet of this review; John H., of the

Thomas Brothers Real Estate Company, whn is men-

tioned elsewhere in tiiis work; Mrs. Jesaie A. Wight-

oaan of Birmingham, Michigan; Mrs. Harriet Eddy of

Detr"it- mi Elizabeth, of Birmingham, Michigan.

William S. Thomas first attended school in Penusyl

vania and was between seven and eight years old

when his parents removed to Michigan, after which

he attended the common sehools at the Cliff Mine.

He waa but thirteen years old when the ijlne-ta of

bia father made it neeeiaary for the eon to help anp-

port the fkrafly, and being the eldeat boy, be thue

early in life not only became self-sui>i)orting but an-

aumed reeponsibilities far beyond his years. He was

obliged to di» title from hli wages ia the atanp bUIj.

No labor aaioma then eontrolled bogie, fee he waa

employed from early morning untU late at nigkt,

and when alsteea yearn of age he beeaaia • worker ia

t!n< mines, thus spending hia time until he bad a.'.-

tamed Ills majurity. lie waa ambitious, however, to

qualify for other lines of activity and devoted his

leisure hours to study, so that when he reached his

majority he took up the profession of teaching at

the Copper Falls mine on Lake Superior and was

afterward a teacher at Lao La Belle. He later taaght

at Eagle Siver for 0ve yearn abd yet he regarded this

merely as an initial step to other professional labor,

for while teaching be waa improving every poeaibl*

opportunity to read law. T«t a time he waa depaty

county clerk and register of diH^ds of Keweenaw
eounty, while ia reality diaeharging the entire duties

of the oflee, aa tiw eAeial inrambeat bad oOer
business interests that received his attention. Ibii

experience fitted Mr. Thomas for the oAee of eonnty
clerk and recorder of deeds, to which he waa enbee-

quently elected and proved a most efficient inetiinb«*Tti

of the olBce. He continued to pursue his law reading

and while serving as county clerk waa admitted to the

bar on the let of Maroh, 1878. He then aougfat the

broader ilefda of labor olfered ia Detroit, eoauai:

here in the spring of 1879, and from 1880 until

he waa ia the offiee of Henry M. Cheever, while tbnragb

the aneeeeding aizteen yeane be waa aoaoeiated b bii

law practice with .Tohn Ward. Tn 1^99 Mr. 'Ward

passed away and Mr. Thomas assisted in settling the

eetate. When that taak waa aeeontpliehed be beeamc
associated with his brother, John H. Thomas, in the

real estate firm of Thomas Brothera, with offices is

the Farwelt building. The firm doea an extenrivt

business in handling subdivisions, which hnve includFi

Nardin I'ark, the State Fair subdivision, OakiAnd

Heights, Waverly Farm, Bungalow Grove, Gable aad

Piaeopinkj Beverly Park, Oakley Heights, Earlmoat

and otbeia. The buaineea baa developed along the

most substantial and gratifying lines and has lout;

boea one of profit to the partners. W, 8. Thomas i*

fllling the poeitlon of aeeretary of the Beverly Park
Realty Compniiy and is also the secretary and treaa-

urer of the First Mortgage Loan Company.

On the ISth of Febraary, ISM, Mr. Thoaiaa waa
married to Miss Stella Ashler of Detroit, a daught.T

of Lewis C. Ashley. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas have

three aoaa: James William, born in Detroit, Jannaay

?1, 1^04, was graduated from the high school and par-

sued further study in the literary and law depart-

ments of the University 9t Michigan, wianiag the

A. B. and Juris Doctor degreea and beeoming a mem*
her of the Delta Theta Phi during bis college days,

lie is now employed in the office of Mr. Lucking, a

prominent attorney of Detroit. During the World
war he enliated in the United Statea amy and be-

pani(3 a sergeant of his company. He brlongs to Pal-

estine Lodge, F. 4 A. M He married Miss Marie

K. D«yen of Detroll, whera Uiej iwride; Edmond
Aehtey, the aeeond eon, bam in Detrait, Uatbli tt,

^kjai^cd by Google
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1899, l» aIm a high school graduate, punned « eonraa

In the mientifle department of tiie Uiiivenitjr of
Michi^nu and became a member of the Theta Xi fra-

ternity. He waa ahro a member of the Tau Beta Pi,

the national honorary engineering eoeietjr and alio

of Phi L:iin<l:i Tjisilun, tlit' riHtional luniornry clunrH.-al

•ociety. During the World war he waa an instructor

at Aberdeen, Marftand, keldinx the rank ef eeeond
iiftitcnant. He married Miss Ruth Walters of Hazlo-

ton, Pennsylvania, and now reaidcs ut Lakcwood^ Ohio;

Frederick John, born in Detroit, June 0, 1898, fol*

lowing his graduation from the Detroit high school,

spent two years in Albion College of Michigan, later

beeame a student in the literary department of the

University ol itichigaa, which be left to enter buai-

uess, and ta now «o«n««ted with the Am of Thomao
Brothers. ITf li:is ln-cunie a member of the Sigma Chi

fraternity and belonga alao to the liaeonie fraternity,

.

having attained the thirty-second degree and being
likLwiso a 'Shriner.

In 1917 Mr. Thomaa removed with his family' to

Piystonfh, Kiehigaa, where he haa • magniltoent borne

an.1 spncioiit RTOunds, comprising one of tlir mnst dc-

sir^blu reaiiieuco properties in that town and giving

him excellent opportunity to pursue his favorite work
of gardening. He raises all the vegetables used by tho

family and also has attractive flower gardens. IIu

finds great joy in his gardening, which gives him

needed re«reaUoa and ebange of oeeupation from hie

aetivitiee in the real eetate field. He belongs to the

Detroit Bar Association, also to the Detroit Board of

Commerce aad he hae membership in the Maaonie
lodge, in the Independent Order of Odd Follows and
in fill' Detroit Aiitoiinjliilo riiili. In his church I'ou-

uection Mr. Thomas has been for years a member of

the Methodist Episeopal ehareh and while a resident

of Detroit he belonged to fhi' Shnpsion Nfotho(!ist 'Epis-

copal church and served an its board of trustees. Ue
now belongs to the Plymouth eboreh of that deaomi'

nation. W. 8. Thomas occupies an onvial>!i» posiflnn

in the business tiroles of Detroit, being u self-uiadi;

man in the fullest .sin^L^ of tho term. Youth was to

him largely a period of earnest and unremitting toil,

but he soon gained a correct knowledge of tho value

of lime aud of money and the worth of opportunity.

Advancing steadily as a result of his industry and
laudable ambition, he has attained a most honorable

poiition among Detroit's highest type of Imgincsa men
and has dignified the profession and buaineas where
his aetivitleo kaTo led.

HEXRY PH1LL1P8 WILLIAMK, secretary and
treasurer of tho WUUams Land Company, was bom
in Detroit on the 10th of September, 1882, hU
parents being William H. and Sarah E. (lUiillipaJ

Williams. The father is a native of London, Ontario,

and in his boyhood days eame to Detroit. Later he

engaged la bnsinsss as a auumfaetnter of preserves

snd pleklea, oondaetiag bii trad* along wkoleaate linos.

8a«esn attended his efforts aad in bis later life he

retired from active bntiaeas and is now enjoying

a rest which he hn.s truly eumod and richly deserves.

Uts wife was bora in Detroit and was of the fourth

generation of the Phillips fkmiiy to roside in this

city. Slio jiati.Mi-d away in 1010. In their family

were a daughter aad tluee sons: Mrs. Vincent Stock,

Charles, Bobort and Henry P., all regents of Detroit.

The last named attended the pnhlie schools, passing

through consecutive grades to the high school, and in

his nineteenth year be started out in the busineta

world in eonnection with the Williams Brothers Com-

pany, preservers, holding the position of vice president

until 1910, when ho resigned to concentrate his efforts

and attention «p» real estate activity. Ho then

organised the Williams tamfl Company of Detroit, of

which his father is tho president, while he is the sec-

retary and treasurer. Ue has thoroughly informed

biraself eoneerning property emiditioga and Tahuttlona

ill Detroit ;uid is a well knowa flgoio In tto roal

estate circles of the city.

On the aOth of January, 1909, Ut, WUiiama was
mnrried to Miss Elmn C Mennen of Newark, Now
Jersey, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oerhardt Mennsn.

They have become parents of two ehUdren: Gerbardt

Mcnnen Williams, born February 23, 1911. and now
attendiug the University Sebooli and Henry Phillips,

who was born August S3, 1913^ in. Detroit, and la abo
in sehooL

Ifr. Williams is a member of 8t. Panl'k eathedml

and is also engaged in social service work. He is

president of the Detroit Tubeienlosis Sooiety, viee

chairman of the Detroit Chapter Amorieaa Bed Gtms
and cliairnian of tlie Junior Bed CrtJSN. He is well

knoH'u in club circles, belonging to tho Detroit, De-

troit Golf, Detroit Atklotie and Detroit Boat Oloba.

Hi<! political nllcijiance is given fo the republican

party, but the honors and emolouacnts of office liave

had no attraetioa for him, as he has always eonoen-

trated his effort.** and attention upon his business

affairs ami his close application, assiduous and unre-

laxing industry and sound judgment Imto been the

potent elements in bringing to him tho raeoflM which

is now his.

MOBB£Y N. MENDELSOHN. The memorial an-

nuls of tho bar of Detroit added another namo to

its obituary when 'Nrorrey X. Mendelsohn, a young

and brilliant lawyer, passed away on January 22,

1980, leaving behind him an honored name for in-

tegrity and good eitizensliip.

Mr. Mendelsohn wns liorn in Detroit, November 22,

1888, a son of Ebnry and Fannie (Goldman) Ifendel.

aohn. ITe was edticnfed in the grammar and high

schools of this city and at the Detroit College of Law,

from which he graduated in 1910, being admitted Ut

the bar in that year. He then entered the attorn^

general's office, under Judge Fraas C Kokn, and

remained in that poaitlon natU the ipring of 1911^
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.when be be««BM uaoeiated with tbe law firm of

Kavin, Shekhtn and K«iiiiftry. Two jrean Inter he

joined in legal praetioo with John E. Moloney, a

well known lawyer of Detroit] under the firm name
of MeloiwT' Mendeliohii, and earned on a geneval

practice Hp to the time of his la.st illness. Ha waa
considered an able lawyer and safe counaelor.

Mr. Mamdalaobii waa nu»il«d oa May SO, 1917, to

Miaa Sara Duscoff. He was a thirty-seeond degrrn

Mason, member of Perfection Lodge of Michigan

Bovereign Conaistoiy and of Moslem Temple of tha

Mystic Shrine, also a mcmhcr of the Elks, and waa

past chancellor eoDiniander o£ Detroit Lodge, No. 55,

Knights of Pvthias. Ho was well kncrwn in club life,

having been activeljr aMKwi&tad with tha Maaoaia

G>ttnti7^ Club, tha Valrariw AntaBahfla Oliib aatf

tha Ordax of B'aai B'slth.

OBLA. BENEDICT TATLOR, for maaj yeafa ae>

cnpying a loading poeition in the le^.-il profession in

Detroit, but now retired from aetive practice although

atin aflleially and ibaaeially IdentiSad with aany
important corporations of Detroit, was born in Fow-

lerville, Michigan, September 29, 1865, a son of Jamee

and Mavlatta (Banadiet) Taylor. Hia father waa a

native of Yorkshire, Englnnr!; his mother's side

he is a descendant of Thomas Benedict, who came to

Massachusetts Bay in 1638, and later became prom-

inent in the affairs of Norwalk, Connecticut. Mr.

Taylor's great-grandfather waa one of the last aur-

vlvata of the Baraliitkmaiy war Tatarau^ paaalag

way in 184ff.

In tha aequfrement of hit edneattoa Mr. Taylor

completed a hi^'h school course at Ann Arbor, Michi-

gan, in 18S2, and later matriculated in tha Univeraity

of Michigan, tnm whieh ha was gradvatad wltii tha

degree of A. B. in 1886, while the following year,

completing bis law course in the same institution, he

raeaivad tha LL. B. dagraa. Ha alao atadfad law la

the firm of Sawyer A BLnowlton of Ann Arbor and on

coming to Detroit in 1888 he entered the offiea of

Edwin P. Oonaly, than ana of tha auial pvoaiaant

lawyers in the state. Three years laffr he was ad-

mitted to partnership, his association with Mr. Concly

eoBtiniiiBg until 1902, whan the death of the senior

partner terminated the connection. Mr. Taylor than

formed an association with Charles F. Delbridge, whieh

continued until 1910; thereafter he practiced alone

tintil hia retireaiaai in 1919. Ha took part In mnah
important Iftlgatlon la both tha atata and fadaral

courts. He conducted the proceedings to roriipel the

Detroit United Bank to incorporate under the gen-

aral hanking laws, Mr. Taylor being ratalnad by tha

other savinK-f banks of tho city. He represented the

railroads in the state in the litigation involving

tha powor of tha Miehigan Ballroad CimnBlialan to tx
demurrage rules. He was also retained in connection

with the receiverships of the Glazier Stove Company,

fha ChaUan 8«vlnga Bank and tha raadvaiahip and

reorganization of the Consolidated Light 4 Powit

Company of Mount Pleasaiit, Michigan. Ha was sae

of tliL- counsel in the Cameron Currie k Company case,

the Randolph street case, and others of equal not*

and fanportanee. Ho acted aa eoaaaal for tha rsor

gauizniion eonimittees of both the Pere Marqacttt

and the Deti^tit, Toledo and I ronton Bailroada.

Mr. Taylor haa baaa Identtdad with many af ttt

leading corporate interests of Detroit n-hich have c"a-

tributed in large measure to the Ucvclopaieat and up-

bnilding of tha city. Tot many years he was vice

president of the Home Savings Bank and the Warns

County & Home Savings Bank, of whieh he is still

a director. He is the president of the Detroit Legal

News Company and the Orosae He Bridge Compaq^

and a director of F. A. Thompson ft Company, mat-

ufactoring ehamiat% and fha Llbar^ Matar Car Cta-

pany.

On the flat of Oetober, 1891, Mr. Taylor was fluv

riod to Dorothea DeTroiiible of Detroit. Ho has been

deeply and helpfully interested in many organiied

banarolant projaeta, having aerrad far yeara aa ths

advisory board of the Young 'Women's Home A>-

soeiation. He belongs to the American, Michigan aad

Datiait Bar Aasoataiioaa and to tha Slgmn Chi, a

collejje fratemityj of which at one time he was th«

national president. He has membership with the De-

troit, Country, Detroit Athlatlfl, and the Detroit Crib-

bage Clubs. He is also a member of the American

Academy of Political and Social Science and of the

American Society of International Law. He dadt

raeraation in golf and Utaratara. In addition to ez-

tanatva travel in the tTnlted States he has made many

trips to Europe during the last thirty years and ru

eently returned form a trip around the world, having

viaitad Japan, China, the Philippines, the Straits 8e^

tlements, .Tava, and India. .\ gentleman of broad ar.i

liberal culture, association with him means expansioD

and alayation. Mr. Taylor raaidaa at No. 17SS Bans
Kvanna.

H. CLELAND ALLISON, one of the Ug bnriasM

men of Michigan, the ramifications of his operati<5Bj

extending to virtually all parts of the world, organiia

of tho firm known as the W. H. Allison Company, of

whieh he is the president, is a native of the eity of

Datroit, bom June 16, 1884, a son of WUUam H. and

Agnes (Green) Allison, and comes from ana af tht

eity 'a most highly respected familiea.

Mr. Alliaon waa adveated at tha Hatrolt Oratnl

high school and later took part of the seientifie conns

at the Detroit University. He went weat "to k>ok

aravnd'* and baaaua Idantlfiad with tha gaala^sal

survey in connection with tho Ttooscvelt dam near

Phoenix, Arisona. He remained in that capacity ior

nbant n yaar and during that time ha htfpad ts

straighten otit the hnsinesa end of the Roosevelt Dsm

enterprise, whieh had been in a state of confosioa.

Ha rctumad to Datialt with tha intantlon of sattHag

^kjai^cd by Google
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(li.wii to Inislmss permanently in this city. In 1901

Mr. AIUbou had started tb« customs bouse brokerage

bwliieai in a n«dMt way and la 1905 began to dovote
his full attention to this line of activity. Subsofnicntly

be organized ttae W. U. Allison CvmjMUiy, of which
h9 has lenained the eiwcatiTe head. The busineas

ot this company originally wns I'onflncd fn c-ufitums

brokerage and has for years occupied a foremost place

in that line in Detroit. As the directing force of

the company II. Cleland Allison detected opportuni-

ties for greatly enlarging the scope of its business

ah>ns lines that were entirely new to Detroit business

latereata and whlefa have contributed more largely

to the eity's export trade in the way of opening

foreign fields to Detroit maimfru turrrs, than any irthi-r

one factor. In the latter part of 1917 Mr. Allison

began organising the company Into oae eontrolUag

foreign sales of Amoriinn tiiannfnetnrers, and the

tremendous success with which his efforts have met

and the imiaeBae TOlnma of foreiga bnatneas now
carrii'd on by his house wotjM nstonish the nvprage

busineas man. Ail this has required initiative and

an orgaaliatlOB both at home and abroad. Mr. Al-

lison possesses not only technical knowlcdpr btit biiai-

ness ability and tact of the highest Drdcr. Branch

offices are maintained in both London, England, and

Paria, France. Connected with the London offiee of

the company are: Edmund B. Boughton, who was for

eleven years chief engineer of the Daimler Company
of Englnnd and during the World war was purehsaer

in charge of all aeroplane production for the British

;,'<ivernnieiit; Dennis Brfick, for nine yr.irs i;pnernl

manager of the British Zenith Carburetor Company;
and W. nnmett, formerly eoanereial organiser for

the British Belting t Belato Compriny. The W. H.

Allison Company is the exclusive foreign sales agents

for nino or ten of Uie biggest manufaetnrera in Detroit*

also exclusive foreigTi snlos agents of a number of

the largest foreign sales organizations iu the world

aad handles consignments of goads of any kind to

and ftom all parts of the world. Mr. Allison is not

only the pioneer in this line of business in Detroit

but the only one thus engaged to miy ixtent:. He
does nil engineering and baying for the Lincoln Motor
Car Company of Sydney, Australia, also for the Ven-

ezaela government. He represents (oiiiii:in ies ui

varions foreign countries, handling their consign-

ments in both directions, hia name boiag well and
f3V(jr:iT)iy known in practically all the largo eon*
mercial centers of the world.

In 1*08 Mr. Allison waa married to Bthel Fox
Woftdlttiry and they are tlic parents of one d.inijliter,

lAjris Barbara Allison. Mr. Allison is a member of

the Detroit Athletic Club, the Felloweiaft CInb, the
Pero Marquette "Rod and Gun Club and was formerly

a member of the Detroit Yacht Club. He was a most

successful yachtsman and held the champiooaMp of

the Great Lakes in the Univenal class for three yeaia.

Rla skin at fishing is no less pronounced and be It

known as a refjular dineiple ot" I/.aak Walton. Mr,

Allison is a remarkable man, possessed of the highest

order of exeeotlve ability, along with the eapaoi^

for carryinjT the details of vast Imsiness projects.

Ho and bis wife take au interested and distinctive

part in the art aad musical alEaiia of Detroit, both

belBg nembm of the Fine Arte Soeiety.

J. J. HAMBUBO is the secretary and treasurer of

the Smith-nnmburg-Scott Welding Company, control'

ling one of the largest industries of this character in

Detroit. He was boim in New York city, February

28, 188/), and is a SOn of Mitchell and Sopliie (Wil-

liams) Hamburg. The father was bom in Amsterdam,

Holland, and in early life ean)e to ttie new world,

settling in New York, iu which city bis wife was
born, end there she stiil reaidea. The father waa
enj^aged in tlie wliolesale niantifaetHrc of cigars for

many years, continuing in the business to the time

Of his death in 1906, when he was ilfty-two yean
of ac'. Their family numbered four children, the

others in addition to J. J. Hamburg being: Mrs.

Bebecca Adier; Mrs. Mariara Winkle; aad Ateam, all

nf Detroit.

In hi» boyhood days .T. .1. Hamburg was a pupil

in the public schools of Lynn, Massachusetts, passing

through consecutive grades to the high school, after

which be engaged in business as an employe of the

Cox Brass Manufacturing Company of New York city,

being first associated with the mechanical department

and later holding the position of sales manager. This

I'cmipaiiy wa.s en^a^ed in the niamifacture of welding

outfits and Mr. Hamburg served at various periods

as managor of the New York, Bostoa, and Detroit

branches, remaining with the eoneern aUogf^thcr for

fifteen years. He came to Detroit in February, 1912,

as manager at this point, and teiigned bio poaitlon

in 1P11, -whei^ !'f> *>eeame one of the organizers of

the Smith lijiiiiliurj; Welding Company, which has

remained one of the successful iBdttStrial concerns

of the city. Thoy cbanged the firm name later to the

Smith-Hamburg-Seott Welding Company, and Mr.

Hamburg has continnously served as secretary and

treasurer. The company employs twenty experieneed

meehsnies. Their workmen are thoroughly trained in

tlie task lit' doinn the most intricate w-elriinp, and tho

cfilcicncy of their work has resulted in tho develop-

ment of a large busineas.

On the 12tli of .Iinie, inns, Mr. ITanihiirji was mar-

ried to Miss Jennie Wall of New York city, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wall of the eastern metropo-

lis. FntiT children have heen horn of this marriape:

Mildred, who was born in New York in 1910 and is

now attending the Highland Park sehool; Hasel and
Frnestine, twins, whr> were liorn in 1012, and are alfO

at school; and ilttchell, boru in July, 1918.

In hia political views Mr. Hamburg is a republican,

alwajw supporting the party but not seeking nor de-

airing olBce aa a reward for party fealty. He belonga

^kjai^cd by Google
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to the Detroit Roartl of rrtnunorcp, and to the Wol-

verine Automobile Club, and is liighljr esteemed in

theM orgaaiMitloM m well am 1b bitiiiieM elretm.

S. KKESGE. Witli notable rapidity

the business of the S. 8. Kreage Company has devel-

oped. Its rapid growth has had its root in the

enterprise^ determination and well formulated plans

of the founder, Sebastian 8. KiMge, who has ever

manifMt«d k««a inaight into eommaveial problems and
notable ability In eo«rdlnat!air wbat bave aeeningly

Leen ilivcrse elenientSj converting those into a coitiplcx

and unified whole. Mr. Kresge is a native of Bald-

uoottt, Pennsylvania. H« was bom July 31, 1867, of

the marriago oT Soliastiun and Catherine (Kunkle)

Kresge, the former a native of Brodheadsville, Penn-

fylTaate, wUlo th« lattor waa bom In Kieagerltle,

Pennsylvania, and is still living at tlie advaneed ago

of seveaty-aine yearit. The Kresge family is descended

from Coni«i Knnge, who was bora in Switserland and
emt^ratPd to Amrrii-a about 174', settling at Effort,

Monroe county, rennsylvani.a. The grandfather of

BobMtian 8. Kresge of this review was Peter Kresge.

ThB grandmother in the maternal line is Mrs. John
Knakle, who died Deeember 27, 1919, at Kresgeville,

Pennsylvania. She reached the venerable age of one

bandied yean on tbe 18tb of September, 1919. Her
aneeetort migrated tnm aoutbeni Oennany abont

1710. She is the motlicr of Catlicrine (Kunkh')

Kresge, who residea at Konkletown, Pennsylvania, and
ia now ae^onty'nine yeaia of ago.

Sebastian Sperin^ KresK'" was a pupil in the public

schools of Pennsylvania and afterward attended the

ValrwUm Aeadeny at Brodbeadavlllo, to whieh he
walked three miles, morning flnd evening. He later

became a student in tlie I'olyti'chnii- Jnslitnte at Gil-

bert, Pennsylvania, and afterward attended East-

man's Business College at Poughkeepsie, New Turk.

From his boyhood until 1888 he worked for his parents

mi the home farm during the summer months and in

young manhood bo taoght eehool through one winter

term at twenty-two dollars per month. Re also

CDKBged in clerking in a grocery store for one winter

at twenty-eight dollars per month and gave tbe money
thna earned to hia parents. Be engaged In keeping

bees in early manhood and with the money Maved from

the sale of honey paid bis way through the Eastman
BlulBeM College, at PooghkeopaM, New York, tboa

displaying the elemental strength of his chnraeter—

a

strength that in the coarse of years has made him one

of the notable busineaa men of the middle west. Dur-

ing the year 18S9 he was employed in ponne<'tion with

the wholesale produce business and sold industrial

iaaoraaee. He alao canvassed for house furnishings

and at one time waa half owner of a bakery. He
likewise served as bookkeeper for a hardware com-

pany in 1890 and 1891, and from 1892 until 1897 was

» traveling tinware aaleamaa in the north central

tmi V9W EngltBd etatea. All through the intervening

period, from the time when he made his initial step

ia the business world, he had certain definite plans

la aniad. Be baa ever been aetoated by a lavdaUe
ambition that has prompted him to put forth hii

best efforts in meeting the demands of the hoar. He
saved his earnings until his economy and industry had

brought to him the sum of eight thousand dollars

and with this capital he turned his attention to the

conduit of a five and ten cent store in connection

with J. O. HeCrorey in 1897. fie had a half interest

in the bvatneea at Memphis, Teanessee, and Detroit,

Michigan, and acted as manager of the store at Mem-
phis for sixteen months. For two years he eontiaoed

with Mr. MeCrorey, and in November, 1808, be be-

came sole proprietor of the Detroit store. Subse-

quently he was joined ia the ownership by his brother-

in-law, Charlea J. Wilson, under tbe irm atyla of

Kresge tc Wilson, and some years later he becanae sole

owner. The S. S. Kresge Company waa incorporated

in 1918 as a Delaware eorpoiation, la the anunnt of

sevfn million dollars, of which five million dollars was

common .stock and twu million doll.ars preferred Stock,

nnd was reincorporated as a ^lichigan corporaitol Ib

1916, with a capital of ten miUioa dollars in eommoa
stock and two million dollars in prefOrred atoek.

Mr. Kresge became and is still the president of the

eompaay. The total aalea of the 8. 8. Kreage Com-
pany fbr 1919 amounted to fbrty-two mllllott, alz

hundred and sixty-eight thousand, one hundred and

fifty-one dollars, or an increase of seventeen and five-

tenth* per cent over the preeeding year. Fifteen yean
ago there were but four stores in the Kresge systomf

while today the company operates a chain of oae
hundred and eighty-eight atorea, estonding tw9-ttifds

of the way across the continent. This i" a 'mn f!'>Tful

organization that has been buiit up, showing Mj.

Kreage to be one of the maater miada baek of the

great mercantile interests of the country. In 1919

he organized and became president of the Kmge
Realty Company and in 1914 bnllt tba l^ga o&ee
bnilding in Detroit.

On the 19th of Deeomb^r, 1897, in Memphis, Ten-

nessee, »Mr. Kretige was married to Miss Anna E.

Harvey and their children are five in number, name^:
Stanley 8., Both H., Howard 0., Cbtherbie H. and
Anna K. The parents are members of the- X rth

Woodward Methodist Episcopal church and Mr. Kresge

baa been vary aetlve ia the latematlMM] Ifethodirt

Centenary Mo^-emenf. He belongs to the Masonic

fraternity, having membership in Palestine Lodge, F.

A A. IL; Palestine Chapter, R. A. M.; Detroit Com-
mandery, K. T.; Moslem Temple, A. A. 0. K. M. S.;

and Michigan Consistory, A. A. S. R. He belongs to

the Detroit Board ot Commerce, to the National

Chamber of Commeree, the Young Men's Christian

Association, the Detroit Botary Club, the Detroit Ath-

letic Club, the Detroit Oolf Club, Detroit Boat Club,

l>etroit Antomobile Olnb, Detroit Beal EsUte Board,

Inglealde Chib and Iibieala Highway AaaeeiatioB»
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These, hovrevpr, iniljrntc only pnrtially the various

phases o£ his life activities auU interests. He is fond

of huuting and fishing and is still very fond of bees,

baviag a colony at faia home in Detroit. Ut, eiijojra

motoring and takea long tours, doing his own driv-

ing'. While his success has enabled him to have leisure

for such things, he jet gives much of his time to bia

busiaaw and alio lutgtty to the pronaotion of intereata

which BTO seeking the betterment aiiil uplift of inim

kind. He was a director of the Katioual War Work
Cooncil of the T. M. C. A., haa long beoti a moat
earnest Mippcirter of tlifi tempornmr cause, has 1)een

active in making Michigan and the nation dry and is

a member of the wtloaal exeevtWe eoannittee of the

Anti-Saloon T.eaKiie of America, also of the executive

committee of tlie Micliigau State League. He i.s chair-

m.'in of t)ie manufacture and business coiuiiiittee Ot

the Anti-Saloon League, and he has studied the quee-

tiOB of temperance reform from every posaible angle

—

from the economic standpoint as well as from the

standpoint of aentinent and high ideala. bnbam
Lincoln eaid: "There ia something better than mak-
ing :i living: iiiakliij; ;i life." Mr. Kres^e lias ever

recognized this truth and wbiie his career has been
oae of notable aneeen, tb« attniomeBt of wealth
has never been tlie sole end anil olij'ect of his enreer.

To make his native talents subserve the demands which
conditioii* of aode^ impoae U the preaent timo, b
'he purpose of his life anfl htisinrss has hern hnt one

phase thereof and has never excluded his active par-

ticipation in and aopport of all the other vital bitev<

«sta which go to unke 19 human exiatenee.

JOHN H. IIAMMES, vice president of the Sowell

Cuaiiion Wheel Company of Detroit and a leading

faetor in the indnatrlal aetivltlea of the eity, waa
horn in Coloj^ne, Germany, February 10, 1807, a son

oi Peter and Mary (Aaaion) Hammcs, who were also

aatiTea of Oennany, where they spent their Uvea.

The father was a farmer siml a government ofticial

there. In the family were ten children, namely:

Frank, deeeaaad; Hiehaol, nolding at Newbeny,
Michigan; Henry, William nnf! Peter, nil living in

England; Winand, deceased; Nicholas, also of

England; Margaret and Maiy, who are liimi in Q9t-

nany; and John H.

The last named attended the public schools of

Germany to his thirteenth year and then came alone

to America^ making hia way direet to I>etroit. Here
he eontlBved his edneatfon na a public school student

snd afterward attended the Valjia rniso I'niversity

at Yalparaiao, Indiana, pursuing a general course

there. He waa subaeqnently employed in Tarleua

lines until he took the civil service e.xainination and

itom 1892 until 1896 waa with the Vuitcd States life

Mving serriee. In the latter year he beeamo eonaeetod

»i!h th«? marine post office servieo on the Detroit

river and spent a decade in that connection. »om
1909 until 1913 he waa a marine reporter and in 1906

he hppame identified with the antomobile industry
as a iiiauufacturer <>( automobile wheals. In 1910 the
business was incorporated under tha naaia of tba
Sewell Cushion Wheel Company, mannfaeturora of
wheels for auto trucks and fire apparatus, of which
he is norw vice president and production manager.
Mr. Hammea has been eonneeted with the eompa«y
since its organization and the wheel which they
ninnufacture i.s lii.M work and that of Herbert Sewell,
being patented by them. It ia one of the moat
elleleat wheels for motor trucks known and is used
today throughotif the entire i-ountry. It is especiallv

valuable for tire apparatus as well as for all other
kinds of motor tmeks, being ao eonstmeted aa to
lessen the jar. Testimonials of the value of their prod-
uct Lave come to them from all parts of the countiy
and the business has grown from a small Inatitutloa
until it is one of Detroit's large indu.stries. The
company found it necessary to construct a new buUd-
ing and plant in 1915 and today furnishes employ-
ment to between one hundred and fifty and two hun-
dred people. The equipment of the plant is thoroughly
modern and its operatives arc proficient in their line

of work, so that the higheat ataadard is maintained
in the ontpnt. Li a review of the life record of Mr.
Hammcs credit niu.st also be given him for the
present system of obtaining reporta in marine circles.

He adopted a naphtha lanaeh and his eonrao waa
ridiculed by marine men, who considered it utterly
impractical. After two years of incessant work, how-
over, he finally received recognition for tlia method
which he had instituted and which fa now vniveraally
used.

Mr. Hammes is a member of the Detroit Whedaen'a
Club, formerly served aa ita preaident and is now a
member of the board of directors. His political al-

legionce Iff given to the republican party and frater-

nally he is connected with the Benevolent Froteotivo
Order of Elks and with the Ibksons, boing a member
of the consistory and of Moslem Temple of the Mystie
Shrine, lie is also identified with the Masonic Country
Club. Starting out in life on kla own aeeoont when
a lad of but fourteen years, he has throughout tlie

intervening period been u resident of America, where
he has enjoyed advantages and opportnaitleo that
he felt ho could not secure in his native Innd. It

was this that led him to come to the new world
and with the passing years he has worked his way
steadily upward, utilizing his opportunities to good
advantage, and be il today a prominent figure in the

indttsttial eirelea of Detroit.

HORACE H. DICKINSON, who for many years waa
a most prominent business man of Detroit and who
at different periods exerted eonaiderable influence over
pnbUe interests in the city, waa a representative of
one of the rdd and honored pioneer fanilTie.s of De-

troit. Here his birth occurred June 24, 1853, his

parents being Moaea P. and Marie L. (WoMOa) DIok-
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imon, wboae tui^ij uvmbvpi thirt«m eJuldren, of

ivlioiii Hofae* H. wu the yotnigart. In the Murly days

the homo of Mosps F. DickLnaon occupied the site of

th« present post office. He wm one of the first mer-

ehanto of Dwtroit, irb«i« 1m took up Ua Abod* ia Ck«

early '30», and from that time to the present repre-

sentative of the family have made their home in

Detroit. One of tlie dmtgliten, Mrs. Maria L. Me-
Oraw, who 'wna a member of the first girl«' rla?5 in

the Detroit high itcbooi and a member of the hrst

graduating class of Vassar G<rlle^, passed awftj at

the advanced age of seveB^-eix jears, liayiiig apeiit

her life in Detroit.

Horace H. Dickinson passed his youthful days in

Detroit, puieoing » pnblio eehool edueetioa, end hit

Ant independent bntinen eDtm wu nude in 1884,

when as senior partner in the firm of Dickinson &

Hood he eatablished a hardware business at 416 and

418 Grand Biver aveaae. The flm carried a tine of

shelf and heavy hardware, stoves an! ru i^es and

boilders' hardware, together with Phiiadelpbia lawn

nowen, lefrigeraton, tinware, weedeaware and wU*

lowware, paints, oils and varnishes, all of which is

attested by an old handbill that is still in existence,

advertising the line wliieh tiMJ handled and also

•tating that they bat! storage capacity for stoves and

household goods. As thu years passed Mr. Dickinson

developed a tiujinoss of substantial proportions as a

dealer in builders' sappUee. It waa to that line that

he had directed liie energiee for a aomber of ywirs.

He had for ten years been associated with Edson,

Moore & Company aad then formed the partnership

with J. 0. Hood, while in 19U the H. H. DiAineoa
Conipany was orj;aui/i'd, Horace IT. Dickinson flOa-

tiauing as president to the time of his death.

It waa in Detroit, on the Uth of Jalj, 1877, in St.

James church, that the marriage ceremony -was per-

formed which united the destinies of Horace U. Dick-

laaen and Miae Ln^ S. h. DfaUaaaa. They became

the parents of five sons: M. Wesson; Forest R.;

Howard C; Horace ii. and Thomas Passmore; and

two daaghteiB, Mra. D. 3, Oageod and Mn. Walter B.

Barrie.

Mr. Dickiu»oa waa deeply Interested in the public

welfare and for a number of years was an active

factor in city politiea. He aerred ft^r two terma as

school inspector and one as eatimator of the eighth

ward, occupying the latter position in 1904 and 1903.

He waa at one time a candidate for the office of mayor

and at all times he atood loyally for wliat he beUered

to be ii>T the hcst iiitercnts of city, state and nation.

Hia political allegiance was always given to the re-

pnbVcan party and it waa vpen that tieket that ha

was chosen a member of tho city council and elected

a member at large of the board. His religious faith

waa that of the Efriaeepal ehnroh and ha took a very

active and helpful part in organizing the Sunday

school of the new St. James Mission, assisting ma-

tarlally alao ia baildlng the miaaioa honae, whieh waa

eompleted in Jnlj, 1916. No good work done in

aane of charity or religion ever aonght iiia aid

%'ain. He was a faithful follower of many fr.itei

organizations, belonging to Ashlar Lodge, A. F.

A. IL; Diamond Iiodge, L O. O. V.; Ancrieaa Teat
the Maecaljce.s; Detroit Castle, No. 1, of the Knig
of the Golden £agle; and for a quarter of a cent

he waa graad keeper of the exchequer of the 1

n^med organi7.ation. He had attained the age

Sixty seven years when, on the 22d of May, 1920,

passed away in Detroit, where his entire life bad hi

spent. He had always been an interested witneaa

the growth and progress of the city, at its matte
intellectual, social and moral advancement, and

every posaible way had done everything ia hia pa*

ta nphold high atandarib far tha indhndoal and :

the conmnnlty at large.

A. J. DETLAFF, foander and preoident of tiie A
DeflafT Company, is one of Detroit's substant

business men whose activities have been a material ct

tribation to the el^'a iadaatrlal growth and ieveh

ment. A native of Detroit, he was bom May 10, IS

His start in was not promising. At eleven y«i

of age he was working for a flrai of pfatara fm
dealers. He stayed there four years and eveatnal

had four boys employed on contract work. Msj

nights he had to work till ten o'clock to meet t

terms of contracts. The next firm to hire him paid

salary higher thaa his receipts on eontraeta had bet

He took care of the mounting room till ho left to

to the Peninaolar Car Shop's pattern department. 1

received aeveral raises in salary, bat eventnally qi

and remained idle one week. Then ho accepted a po

tion with the Ideal Manufacturing Company. Mr. !>

laflf waa thea beeoning a valned ampleya.

The Ideal Mamifaetnrinp Company was located

the corner of Beaubiea aud Fort streets. When tb

built their factory at Franklin and Dubois he woflb

half time on the new building and half time at t

old shop. When th<» new building was occupied t

company added to s j r iducts and young Detli

learned the manofacture of each aa it was iatrodoct

He learned the wood and metal trades, wood flnishis

casting, metal finishing, plating and polishing. I

waa then made superintendent of the Ideal Manufs
taring Company. There he hegaa taking large est

tracts. Hi.H critics iirediclcd ruin, but farsightedne

and perseverance carried him through. Daring k

laat Ave yaaia with the Ideal ICaaofaetoriag On
pany Mr. Detlaff managed their excursions and bas

ball teams. That was a form of social service d(

well ondatataod anjrwhere at that time. Hia varioi

enterpri.^ps were successful and have been copie>

until today most large conc«rn.«i tnke some interei

in the social welfare of their employes.

Mr. Detlaff weat to the Ideal Toy Company aa fa

tory manager in 1802. Two yeaia later ha aet ap

aiekel-platiag plant for the Staadard Cempntlag Sol

^kjai^cd by Google
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Oftotpanjr and mteeeeded in redveliif «x|iMitM on eon-

tracts twonty flve per cent. He seeuref! still better

ratoa later and eventually wout iuto Liusiseas for

bin)self.

When he atartitl for himself Mr. Detlaff worked

in the factory during the mornings and in th« aftor-

aoona iveut out to look u]i liusiness. This was the

•tart of tb« A. J. X)etlail Manufactnring Company,

which has been raeeeaafii] ainee tfao rery beginning.

In 1909 Mr. Detlaff hought a factory buililiii^', hiivin^;

beea unable to rent one large enough for bia expand-

ing boalneas. A diaaatrona fire oeenrred Doeeniber 10,

1910. TTiiuse-wrecking concmis were unwilling to

promiac apcody service, so the proprietor hired labor-

eit and within alxt7 days had the factory ready for v«-

ocrupation. The DetlnfF plant was turned over to the

^iivcrnment at the begiuaiug of the wur, I'or the

manufacture of clutches and eontrols. During the pe-

rioil following the proprietor held patriotic nieetiugs

in his plant to impress his employeii with the necessity

II doing good work and turning out production

rapidly.

The company lias pnrehased eight acres of land in

Sandwich, Ontario, and thirty-nine acres on (irand

Hiver aTenne, Detroit, and expects to build new fac-

tories, ainee the protont struetvre prevents expansion.

As a means of protecting his trade .nul to insure a

continuation of the busiaess, Mr. Detlaff bad it in-

corpoimtod in IMS as th« A. J. DetlaS Company, with

1 capital of two hundroil nnd fifty thousand dollars,

advanced to five hundred thousand dollars December

12, 1918, of which he owaa ninety-nine per cent. He
intcrr-itpd in a number of nth^r ('ntprprises, Inrfjcly

in iuiluntrial Unes. His activities in real estate und
building circles have been stimulated by a genuine

public spirit and a desire to do what be could toward
rplieviug the housing situation.

Mr. Detlaff is ranked as one of Detroit '.<» thorough

bnsineas men, whose success has been solely from his

own efforts. When he began his business career hia

rapital was his eneri;.v ami ability and hi'* suhsnjufnt

•dvaucement to the creditable position he now occu-

pies among Detroit maaofaeturera, aeena but the just

reward for well aiiil aMy directorl rffnrti^. As a. result

of bis observations and experience he contends that:

^'Pmdsinee, honesty nnd perseveraneo are the three

rharacteristir^ f»f the siirmssfiil hnsinen?! man. I .nm

§ure that the young man who aims to give satisfaction

will succeed if he coolly thinks his project tlmMtgh,

thea keeps at the task until it is finished."

"The young man planning his career must have

confidence in his ability. The cause of most of our

failorea is not so frsqooatly a lack of ability as a
lack of eouAdeneo. Many young men hoTe reeetved

the same riilicule aa I when I eiiturt'd iiif i jitrii Is

to furnish supplies at what were considered ruinously

low ignrea. If they had earefully eompated eoota

they wore in a position lo rnjoy the disnppointmont of

their prophets. I have ne%-er lost on a contract and

I hnv« nevor failed to moat the t«nna» bscnnaa I havo
always studied through before signing."

Mr. Detlaff is a member of several clubs and kin-

dred organizations, including the Detroit Athletic Club,

the Detroit Automobile Club, Detroit Board of Com-
merce, and the Credit Men's Association. While taking

a good citizen's part in the public affairs of De-

troit, he has aoTor bean n aaakair after poUtieal ottee,

preferring to devote Ms undivided time to tlie ceadflct

iif h'lH hu.iine.Hs, the (>x|>an.sicm uf which is IMOnt yoan
has been engaging all his attention.

r.KOKGE ENGE!., number of the firm of Engel

Brothers, furniture dealers, and for a number of years

a leading dgvre in the pvblie life of the eenunnnity,

was born 5n Detroit, February 13, 1873. He is a son

of Conrad and Susan (Wagner) Engel, both of Euro-

pean birth, who «ame to America at the ages of six-

teen and two years, resjiectively. The father settled

in Detroit on crossing the Atlantic and afterward

removed to the northern part of the atate, where he

engaged in the business of boot and shoe making,

his output being sold to the miners operating in the

copper and iron iiiino of northern Michigan. He
afterward returned to Detroit, where be continued in

the lioot and shoe business until his retirement several

j-eafs at't>. He still resi<les lit this city and has reached

the age of eighty-two years, wliilo his wife is seventy-

six years of age. They beeame the parenta of aix

children, one of whom lias pnsscd away, the dthrrs

being: John H., Mrs. Anna Ueide, Mrs. Amelia Uraul,

Frank, and Oeorge of this review, ail raeidents of

Detroit.

George Engel, the youngest the family, attended

the public and high schools of Detroit to the eleventh

grade and after leaving high school became eonaected

with the Home Savings & Loan Company, with which
ho was associated in a clerical capacity for twelve

years. Ho then began business on his own aeeonnt
as a retail furniture merehant in asaoelation with his

brother, Frank, a partnership that ha.s sinoo been

maintained, the business steadily growing in volume
and iaportaaee as the yean have paaaed.

Mr, Engel 's firi«t connection with the city govern-

ment was as secretary of the Detroit police depart-

ment, whieh position he dlled for a year. He was
afterword comptroller for six years and on the 1st

of July, li>l!), he wuh uppoiutcd commissioner of pub-

lie work^. Ho outlined a campaign, which, if fel'

lowed by the department, will keep Detroit abreast

with the moot modem methods of development in

street cleaning and other proeosaes whieh have to

do with the sanitation, weif^ and improvement of
the eity. Beeause of the preeiure of his inereaslag

private InisinesM iutoreHts Mr. Enjjel rCNijTTjed his pcsi-

tion as commissioner of public works on the 1st of

May, 1020, deetaring that the management of the de-

partment had reached a point where it requiroft every

minute of the commissioner's time and be felt he
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•ovU not Ao JuUm to both bto fwlvsto bvolaoM and
the public charge. His rpsicuation was deeply re-

gretted by Ills associiiti's and the geueral pnblic m
well, hia exceptional fitness for the office being widely
recognized. A Detroit poper of that date said in part:

"John C. Lodge, president of the council, and the

other mcmbora, expressed their regret when they

leaiMd of the intended withdrftw»| of Mr. Eagti, fi«m
pnblie life. The preeldent deelsred be expreaed tba

opinion of the entire council, as well as hia own, when
he said that the retiring coumiMioner had proved

kiaiMlf 0B« of tbe ittovt eapoble mm who had held

the difficult position nt the hoail of thf' puMic works

department. 'There ia no other department of the

govwamont that cornea in aa eloae toueh with
the people as that whose leadership Mr. Engel is

leaving,' Mr. Lodge said. 'The fact that during Mr.

Engle's regime the department received a mittimam

of eriticism and complaint indicates very elr-arly what

sort of an executive be is.' He aUu pointed to the

total Inek of fHetka in the relations of the council

and tho fotirlsg eommtailoner as iadieative of the

oharaeter of Mr. Kngel as a department head."
On tho 7tli of Fi'liriiary, 1914, Mr. Ebk' I "us mar-

ried to Miss Alice Meldrum of Detroit. Mr. Engel

beloaga to Corinthian Lodge, A. F. ft A. JL, alao to

the Detroit Athletic riul>, the Yacht Clnb and other

social organisations of tho city.

CLAT?EXCE LLEWELLYN AYRES, presidnnt of

tbe Northern Assurance Company of Michigan, is one

of the well known exeeotives in life underwriting eir-

cles in this spction of the west. Mr. Ayrrs wag hnrn

August 8, 1874, ni'ar Decatur, in St. Marys township,

Adams county, Indiana, a son of Nathan and 8aiah

(Chapman) Ayrea. Clarence L. Ayree was the eon

of a fknner and until the ago of fourteen he remained

on the home farm. He received his early education

in the public schools of hia native etato and at a
eomparatively early age entered the inanranee field, at

the same tinie studying law, and was adinittid to the

bar of Indiana in 1898. Some three years later, in

1901, he moved to Detroit, where ho held the position

of manager for an insurance ccnnpnny, rpinaininp in

that capacity for six years, during this time acquiring

thoae qnaliflcationa whieh led him to meeo Mibitlona
iindprtakinps in the insnrnnrf- line. In 1907 Mr. Ayres

organized the Northern Assurance Company of Mich-

igan, and from its inception he hai been ita president

and guiding genius, to his management and knowledge
of insurance in all its features being due in no small

degree the success of the company. The Northern

Aaanraaee Company ia doing a large baaineas in life

Inanraneo and baa written a total of fortj mlUione
of insurance to iluto, whicli in view of the keen com-

petition in the insurance field may bo considered little

short of phinoiBOBBL The preaent aeope of the com-

pany 's insurance operations is spread over ^fichigan,

Ohio, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin

and fnrthor oztcailoM avo ooatemplatod. In 1917 the

company purchased the Baldwin property at the north-

west corner of Fort and Cass streets, compriaing mt

of the most desirable building locations in that part

of Detroit into which the financial diatriet ia aprcad-

ing. This property affords a commodiotia homo fOf

tbe company at the present time, but on the site wiQ

later be erected bj the oompaa^ a modera akjaer^et.

Ifr. Ayres ia a Kaaon, witii nembetahip In Oorinth-

ian Lodge, A. F. & A. M.; King Cyrus Chapter, R. A.

M.; Monroe Council, B. ft S. M.; Damascus CommaA4-
erj, K. T.; inehigan Sororolgii Oonaiatory; nad Ho*'

lem Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S. He also bolls ni^mb<^

•hip in the Knights of Pythias and Independent Order

of Odd FollowB. One of hia few toereatloaa ia golf,

of which he is an fnthusiastic devcrtco, being a inemb*T

of the Loebmoor Golf Club at Urasse roiute. Though
a stanch republican, Mr. Ayres is not a politidaa and

yet manifests a keen interest in the party's success.

He ia a splendid type of the genial, energetic, up-

to-date executive, whose eaeoUent aatutal ondowBcatt
liavo been factora in hia fwoqiaritf. Ha veeiquci

an enviable position in the line of busineas where hii

activities have led.

In 1915 Mr. Ayres was married to Miss Ida Davidaoa
and they have one danghter, Oonataaeo, while hf a

former marriage Mr. Ayres has two sons: Dale Byr a,

born March 13, 1899, in Decatur, Indiana, ia now a

senior law atudeat at the Univeialty of IQcldgaa;
Rfrbert Mrrrift, horn .Tune 2, 1900, in Decatur, In>iiaa&,

ia also a senior law student at the University «f

Michigan.

HARVEY F. OSBORNE. It is a trite saying thit

there ia always room at the top, but few feel th^

atimolua of the fart and grasp the opportunity that

is offered higher up. Harvey F. Osborne, however,
hnn attained a point of leadership that has made him
the president of The K. F. Osborne Compiuij, im-

porters of wholeaale eroekoiy and gtaaaware nMd the
lii'.'Kf of wiint is the largeat entorjwiao of the kind ia

the slate of Michigan.

A native of Wooeter, Ohio, he was bora Septem-
ber 9, 1866, hia p.^irenf.-t beiiiL: Willinm S. juil Anns
E. (8mith) Osborne, whose family niunbered six cJ^il-

dren, the others being: Mrs. T. D. MeBlhonle, of

nrrinklyn, N'ew York; William S., a rrsident of Ken
dallvilit>, iiulinna; Edward P. and Aiiau D., residents

of Wooeter, Ohio; and Afebibald L., who ia viee proai-

dent and general manager of the Kinney & Leran
Company at Cleveland, one of the Uirgest wholcsa^Ie

and retail glaaaware concerns of the United StateiL

His son, Carl M. Osborne, ia financial seeretiuy for

the M. A. Hnnna estate and ia recognized as ono of

the able fin;uiciers of the Ohio city.

Harvey F. Osborne attended tho public sdioola of

Wooster, where he eonpleted tho high aehool eonne.
He started oiit in busine.HS with the Kinney & Ijcraa

Company of Cleveland and after three years, by rea-
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M>a of bis lutinu^' i-fTort and loyalty to the honae,

became one of their most succewful saleanien. Ue
WMi appouit«d thflir Miehigan lepreaiMitatiTe and
opened • taietnom at No. 96 Jeffenon avenee in Do*

troit. He remained with the Kinney & Levan Com-

pany until 1908, when, in aaooeiation with others,

be pnnhaaod the buinoae of Kearj L. Jeumo, which
had been etitabliahed in 1846. Tlie ucw firm was

ineorporated under the name of Osborne, boynton 4
Oebone mod eoatlnaed la biiaiB«w veiy aaeeoMfiiUjf

until 1915^ when the nnmp was changed to the H. F.

Osborne Company, ilr. Oshoriiv becoming the presi

dent of the corporation. The growth of the busineas

hae kept fully abreast with the marvcloun develop-

ment of Detrait. Thein is probably the largest store

of the kind in the state of Michigan and in many
teapeeta one of the leading enterprises of this ehar-

aeter in the eountry. When operating under the name
of the .It'nni'ss i McCiinly ('<iin|i;iiiy tin' coiu'crn cstuh-

Ushed an cnviablo reputation for it^ pioductSj and
Mr. Otbonie baa made It bts penonal ambition to

jirc-icrve .nul maintain an even hiRlter st.indnrd in

the regard of hia patroas under the new order than

waa readied by the oid. Tbe name of the H. F. Oe-

linrii (Vjniji.ni y Iims hrriinu' n syndnyiii for proj;rp«isive-

uess and reliability and the business of the house has

•teadily developed until it baa reaebed extensive pro-

portions.

On the 1st of August, 1910, Mr. Osborne was mar-

ried to Misa Joaaphine Bosque, and they became tbe

parents of a aoa, William B., who passed swi^ in

Jahr, 1911. Mr. Oebome bas been a reiddent of De-

troit since 1898, and in the past twenty-two years hns

eomtribnted materially to the eonunercial growth of

the eity and also iltnired in its industrial eireles, being

secretary' of the Sclil.'iilor Manufacturing C«ni[iimy of

Detroit, manufacturers of automobile valves, this be-

ing one ef the largest ceaeene of tbe kind la tbe

eountrj'. A pleasing personality has gained for him

a large circle of warm friends, and socially he occu-

plea a prominent petition ti»t rivala hia high stand-

ing in buinees.

ABTBUE LOUIS ZECKENDOKF. New ideas, pro

gressive, praetieal and resultant, have characterized

the business career of Arthur L. Zeckendorf, a part-

ner in the SioRcI Zeckendorf Company and Uu; presi-

dent of tbe A. L. 2eckendorf Qompany of Detroit.

He has long been prominently known among the atito-

rniiliilf ilraliTM of the city Ii:ts inatituti->i inniiy

new and valuable ideas in relation to the trade. A
native ef New York ei^, be waa bom May 2, 1S74,

A son of Louis and Matilda (Leventritt) Zockornlorf,

the former a native of Holland, while the latter was

boin in the atate ef Soutb OaroHna. The father

crosscfl the Atlantic to New York pnrly in the 'fiOs

and in the '70s removed with his fuuiily to Tuesou,

Arizona, where he engaged in prospecting and min-

ing. He was one of tbe original owners of the Copper

Queen mine, also The Bay, Silver Bell and many other

well known mining properties which became famous
produeem. He likewise engaged in general merehan-
dizlng and is stilt active in tbe bnsinesa eireles of the

southwest, hoiiig prominently known an .iu cxtoosive

owner of mining properties and mercantile interests.

He aakca hia home at the present time, however, in

New York city and has reached the age of eighty-

four years. The mother passed away in that eitjr in

Arthur Ij. ZeekeiiHorf, their only child, pursued his

cJucatiou under privatu iiislruc tiou in New York city

and m Columbia University, from whieh he wai gtad-

uated with the Baebelor of Arts degree as a member
of the class of 1894. When his college days were over

he became identified with his father in his extensive

intersota and for fifteen yeara remained active ia tbe

management and eontrol of bis father's alFaire. In
1905, however, he came to Detroit and entered the

automobile business. He had charge of the truck

sales for tbe Paekard Motor Company, distributor, aa
the head of the sales <Iepartment and continued with

that corporation for several years. He next entered

tbe MIehigaa Motor Sales Company, distribateia of
the Oakland and Welch Pontiac cars, and a year later

ho became agency manager for the Oakland cars. At
length be gave this up to accept the agency for Mieb-
igan for the Cole and Cleveland cars and is still con-

ducting business along that line. Recently he hm
also taken over the Cleveland car and his business is

now one of extensive propertiona. Hia prominenee in

trade eirelee is iadleated in tbe fiut that be eerved
for four years as treasurer and later as president of

the Detroit Ante Dealers' Association. In this eon*

neetioa the same progressive spirit has been sbmrn
that has chnr.a<terize<i his activities in private IjuhI

uess. Under his administration the organization has

iastitnted many new aervlees for Ita memben that
will aid in standardizing the merchandisittp: of tnotnr

cars. Another departure from previous administra-

tions has been the organlsatloa ef a qieeial truck

division to deal with the commercial car problems of

the day. Mr. Zenckendorf was largely instrumental

in holding a closed car salon in the Arena Gardens
in Detroit. On this occasion almost every kind of

closed ear was on display, with thirty-three models
of the sedan type, twenty-five coupes, four represeB<

tatives of the straight limousine, with a closed com-

partment for tbe ehauffear, three eaeb of the brougham
and town car types, two Yietorias and one landuulet.

The success of the salon was attributable in large

measure to tbe efforts of tbe president, Mr. Ze<ilten<

ilorf, and the shniv man.'ii^er, IT. If. Shiiart. The novel

feature was introduced at putting the cars in a sum-
mer setting, with evergreen treea tm a haekgroaad
and wicker furnitnrr all around, thus relieving the

:»ti£fnos8 of the u:itual display, wliile musie for the

occasion was furnished by meuben of the Detroit

Symphony Oreheetra.
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Mr. Zeckendorf waa married on the 16th of Maj,
1M2, t9 IOm Lovisa Thwaytw of N«w T«tk •
daughter of Henry and Annie Thwaytes of London,

Canada. Mr. Zeckendorf is w«U known soeialty as

well as in bnaiaMi eireles nad « ptoasing personality

wins him friends wherever he goes. Hin Imsineas

affairs have been most curefuliy and windy directed

and bis initiative hiia ever bwa A dMninut ftcMv
in (ha attAinmeiit of hi* mcMM.

RICHARD G. LAMBRECHT, one of Detroit's prom-

inent men in baaJdag and rea) eatate cirelcs, is presi-

dent of the Anierieaa Loan A Trtut Ooropany and

also of ihc Michigan luveatment Company, insiitu-

tiona that are a most important contribnting factor in

the upbuilding and daTalapaimt «f tiia eitj. Mr.
IiUttbrecht is mimbercd among Michigan's native sons,

bto birth having occurred at Bay City, September

29, 1870, Ua pafMrtt lialaf Ba<r. Joha A. aad Floia

(Dreimel) Lnmhrecht. His fathfr's profession invnlvf'<}

various removals, so that thu huyhaud. of Hichard U.

Lambrecht was spent is a number of localities. From
1877 until 1880 be was a pupil in the public schools

of Stryker, Ohio, and from 1880 until 1882 in Montague,

Michigan. In the latter year he entered the public

aehoola of Muskegon, Miebigaa, what* lia pnianad liia

•tvdiet for Are years, and tn 18S7 and IMS lia was
a student in tlic Detroit Business University School,

liberal training thus qualifying him for life's prae-

tieal aad ntpoanibla datiea. H* atanad apoa Ua
business career in the employ of the Grand Bapida &
Indiana Railroad in 1888 and thus continued until

1880, wbaa ha beeana ceoaaeted with tha Paoplaa

S.ivings Bank of Detroit in a eleriral position. His

association with that bank covered fourteen yean,

during wiiich time - ha waa advanaad until he waa
given peneral charge of the mortgage nnJ real estate

dcpartmtnr, <;aining wide knowledge ami developing

hia powers along that liaa^ in which he became known
as one of the very cnpabla man in the city. Throagh-

oiit the intervening period ha haa figured promiaeatlj

in real estate circles and from 1903 until 1905 he waa

the aeeretary and treaanrer of the City * Snbotbaa
Homes Company. In the latter year be baaane a
meiiilTr of ttio real estate firm of T.ambrecht, Kelly

4 Company, engaged in the conduct of a real eetate

aad laaaraaea bnainaaa. Thia waa eeaaolidatad with

the Michigan Investemeiit Company in 1919 with

a capitalization of five million dollars and Mr. Lam-
breaht haa aiaaa been Ita praaideat. He waa aba lha

president of the Qerman-Amcriean Lnan & Trust

Company, which in 1917 waa reorgunizi d uuder the

naua of the American Loan A Trust Company and

its capital increased from one hundred thousand to

three hundred thousand dollars under the state trust

act. Of this corporation Mt. Lntbrecht ia Ukawtaa

the pveaident. He haa for nany jraara bant hia eMrgiaa

to eeostmetiTa affart and adninlatratiTa dlraatka

of the affain of thaaa two faatttntioaa and theb

suceeas i« attributable ia no amaU meaaure to his

laboia.

At Detroit, on the 31st of September, 1898, Mr.

l^ainbrticht was united in marriage to Miss Benin

Oenther and they have three sons and a daughter:

Richard \V.; Edward J.; George; and Grace. Mrs.

Lambrecht passed away February 8, 1920. Mr. L&ai-

broaht holds membership in 8t. Paul's church and ht

belongs also to the Detroit Athletic Club, the Detroit

OInb, and the Detroit Bankers Club. Hia Maailmr

connections are with Union Lodge, Penn Chapter, De-

troit Commandery, Mo. 1, aad Moalem Temple of the

Myatle Shrine. He flndn reereatloa la motoring and

tishin^'. Hi.f interest in iminicipal affairs is indicated

by his connection with the Detroit Board of Com-

nerea aad the Ban) Eatate Board aad br hia loyal

support of the republican party because of his firm

belief in ita principles as factors in good government
Ha la Intareated in aU tboaa tUnga whiah an to the

citisen and man of affairs of grave import in relatica

to the welfare of coonuunity and commonwealth. At

tiic same time he has moat carefully directed hit

individual business interests and since entering the

real estate field has steadily advanced to a point of

leadership, being today recognized as one of the most

prominent real eatata man of Detooit, wliila in ^r*^";
eirelee, where hia first Ideatifieatfon datea baeh nan
than thirty years, he has attained a most creditable

position among the city's able financial executives.

JAMES E. WALSH. TTis activity and the vxUat

of hia business pursuits are bringing James £. Walsh

eoaatanUy ta the trmt antil hia many Itienda ny
of him: "He is one of Petroit's hest known young

men and one of the cuiuiug men of Michigan." He

was born in this city October 7, 1891, a aon of Joha

and Mary (Stackpole) Walsh. The father, a native

of Ireland, rame to America when a boy of but thir

teen years, first making his home with an aunt in

Chicago, in which city ha reaided for aeveral yaiim
Subsequent ly he remoTed to Detroit, where he learned

the candy manufacturing business, being connected

with that industry for some time. He was foreman

for Thorpe * Hawley and also for Gray, Toyntoa k
Pox, liofh well kniT\\n ninniifacturin^; firms of I'etroit.

John Walsh later followed the business of a eon-

traetor and anbaoqaently waa aagagad in the groeaiy

trade at 30? Michigan avenue, where he carried on

business for more than twenty years. At length he

mthred to private life aad at the age of aevMi^f-two
is an rxrrptioTially well prpser\'ed man, both phy-

sically auii mentally. His ivife also survives and

their excellent family would be a credit to any parent-

age. In the order of birth they are: John J., a well

known and sueeesaful attorney of I>etroit, mentioned

elsewhere in this work; Mary I'hilomana, the wife of

Profeaaor De Forest Stull, of the Marqnette Normal

Seihaoli Margaret Maria, now the wife ef Jmam E.

Barrett, a wall known attorney and real aetata maa
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of Detroit, of «-hom extpniknl mention ia made on

another page of tbia work; Mrs. Katlicriuo Renfro, at

DBtnrft; Mn. William Clearjr, of this eitgr; and Janes
E.

The last nameJ attcudud the public Bcliools of De-

troit for four years and for an equal period was a

atndent in the Central high Mhool, while subaeqiieBtljr

he entered the University of Detroit, from whieh he

wag graduated in 1911. He later beeame connected

with the v. Walter QuUbert Steel ft Iron Company,

bnt after elirht month* with that eoneern entered

buitint'ss OH his own ao''<nint 'n\ 1912, upfratiii): a [kiwit

plant auppl^' agency, lie uUo became connected with

the real eatato bunnew in anbdlviding property with

his brother-in-law, Junies K, Hurrctt. Mr. \VaIsh niso

bai under his management two other manufacturing

Bfcenciea, enployini; a nanber of aaleimen, his avofago

inconif in his np<»n<?y business beinR sevpiity-fivp hun-

dred dollars jwr uununi. lie i» still the tiwncr itf t)u'

power plant supply agency, bnt at the pn'siiit tintt

is more active in his subdivision propoeitiou at Har-

per avenue and Five and a Half Mile Circle. This

property is rapidly selling to homeseekers and the

Ann of Barrett ft Walsh am sole ownera thereof.

IKiring the World war Mr. Walah was in th« aerviee

for nineteen months, being connoctod with the air

•ervice onder Major James O. Hazlctt, U. 8. A. He
had ehargw of all propellers for Liberty motors and
was comtnisnioiicii firs} lioiilcnruit. lie was instru-

mental in bringing out the various developments on

the liberty air aerawa daring hla aerviea and it was
through his investigation that there wns broii^rlit iilu.iil

the eondemnation of the French methonl used prior

to this time. Mr. Walsh has various letters of ap-

proval nn<l rotiiniendation from his superior officers

and from the wnr department at Washington, com-

mending his service to the cause. He devoted much
of his time to the various aviation fielda and to the

various plants where motors and propellers were being

built.

On the 80th of Augnat, 1917, in I>etraitj Mr. Walsh
was married to Mias Ruth Josephine Kelly, who was
born at Port Huron, Micliicnii. in l'^!>4, a diuivciiter

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelly of that place. They
are members of the Holy Bosary Boraan Catholic

church and Mr. Walsh is a fourth defrree nii'inher

of the Kuigbts of Columbus. He is wide-awake to

ewiy oipporttmity that preaeats itself in matters of

progrossivp eitircnship nnd of civic intorest as wrll

as in the line of business, and lie is [irovinj; a dynmiuc,

force in the development and uphuildiny of Detroit

through hia well ,dire«ted industrial and real' estate

aflTairs.

BENJAMIN D. EDWABD6 is an outsUnding figufO

in the edncational eireles of Michigan, being chan-

cellor of the Pefroit Institute of Terlinolog^- and the

Detroit College of Law, Holding to the highest Ideals

and ntOlriag th« moat prognMaiva mathada, hia work

has won him wide reputation throughout the middle

west. He was born at Churchill, near Youugstown,

Ohio, AprU 10, 1881. The fainily Bomberad three

sons and two daughters, whose parents were David

B. and Rachel (Davis) Edward», buth of whom were

natives of Wales, in which country they wwa zvartd

and married, the father being twenty-one yaara of
age when with his young wife he sailed for the Unitad
States. lie i(»ok up the occupatl«& ot faming, raaid*

ing for many years in Ohio.

Profeaaor Edwards of this review flrst attended the

<'nuntry school near the old home farm and afterward

entered Mount Union Academy, from which he was
gradnated with the daas of 1906. His further adn-

eational training was received in Mount Union Col-

lege at Alliance, Ohio, and upon his graduation from
that institntion as • mamber of the elasa of 1910 ba
rcerived the degree of Bachelor of Philosophy. He
Liter attended the Detroit College of Law and in

September, 1910, came tu tliis rity as principal of the

day school of the Young Men's Christian Association.

In 1911 he was made director of education of the

Detroit .Vs.noeiation and in 1915 his title was changed

to that of chancellor of the Datroit Inatitnta of
Technology, whieh is the edneatlonal department of

the Young Men's Christian Association. His services

as an educator are ia wide denuwd. In 1919 he was
dean of the summer school of the T. M. C. A. eduea-

tional director.s for tlie middle we.st and was a mem-
ber of the faculty of the summer school for educa-

tional direetora from New York, Boston aad other
eastern cities. He is now aervinf; on the board of

governors of the educational council of the Inter-

national Committee ot tbo Toong Men's ChrlatUm
.Association and has been .nctive in promoting the

practical work and the high ideals of that organiu-

tion in relation to the phyileal, montal and moral de>

velqpment of the yonng.

On the I7th of June, 1911, Professor Edwards waa
married to Miss Maude Mauck Grove of Urbana, Ohio,

a daughter of Cephas B. Orove, and they have ona
son, Benjamin D., Jr., bom March 6, 1990. EBs polit-

ical allegianre is >;iven to (he repiildlcan party. His

interests are indeed wide, varied and vital. He has
menberahip ia the Central Methodist Episcopal ebnieih

of Detroit, and is superintendent of its Sunday school.

He keeps in close touch with those problems which
are of mooMiit to tba city of bis tealdonee and be-'

Irmfjs to the Detroit Board of Cnmmeree, He is also

u member of the Aderaft Club and the Salesmanship

Club, belongs to the Ohio Society, to the Kiwanis
Club, to the Sigma Alpha Epsilon, a collegiate fr.i

temity, and in Masonry ia a member of Piilestine

Lodge, has attained the thirty-second degree of

the Bcottlah Kite and is a Mystic Shriaer. Keturning
to profeaalonal lines, he has eonneetlon with the Na-
tional Education Association and is president of the

Educational Secretaries Association of America of

the Tonng Men's Chriatlan Asaociation. For raerea-
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tion he turns to motoring nnd fishing, h\>t h-», h'nirs

of leiaure are few, crwing to the constani deinnniis

Bade upon him along profesaional lines. Hia co-

operation is continuously being sought in eonaeetion

with the advancement' of those fore«« wlhieh make for

aocial uplift, for community betterment and for tho

adoption of higher Ideala in eitiseatbip.

THEODORE 11. EATOX. A llnrd of a coutury iu.H

gone by since Tbeodoro U. Eaton passed away, but

Dotroit itill ffloh the beaeflt of hie laboio, for he wae
one of the pioneer business men and merchants of the

city and aided in laying broad and deep the founda-

tion npoa whieh haa hoea hailt the pieaent progreae

and prosperifT of IVtToit. Tn every relation of liff>

his worth was widely acknowledged and to eujoy bis

acqnaiataace was to know one who in every way meaa*

Tired tip to thp fullest and highest standards of man-

hood and of citizenship. A native of New Jersey, he

was born in Now Brunswick, in October, IHl'i, his

parents being Horatio Woodruff £aton and Maria

Btites (Montgomery) Baton. Ho waa deieended

through five generatiims from Thomas Eatttm (who died

November 26, 1688), of Eatontown, New Jersey, of

which place be waa virtnally the ftnioder, the town

bping named in his hijnor. Thomjis Eatton iiiif^ratod

from England to America about 1660, and for a brief

period waa a reddent of Bbode Dalaad, after whfeh he

took up his .'U)od(' in Xew Jersey and hecanie a promi-

nent and influential citizen of that state. Mr. Eaton's

earlleat immigrant aaeeeter, removed by seven gener-

ations, was Governor Thomas Mnyhew, whf> wns liorn

in Southampton, England, in 1591 aud <lie<l in Edgar-

tOWB, Masaaehusetts, in 1681. He was t:"vernar and

eOBUaaader of Martha's Vineyard and the adjacent

island in 1641, 1664 and 1673-74. The m.iternal grand-

mother of Theodore H. Eaton was Mrs. Mary B«rrien

Montgomery, a daughter of Judge John Berrien of

Hoeky Hill, V»w Jeney, lineal aneeetor of Colonel

John Mcpherson Berrien of Detroit, wlio wiis

engineer of the Michigan Central Railroad and the

man in whose honor Berrien eottnt7 wai named. Oen-
ernl Washington wroh- his farewell address to the

continental army while a guest in the home of Mar-

garet Eatton Berrien, the widow of Judge John Ber-

rien, nt Reeky Hill, near Princeton, New Jeney, on

the let of December, 1783.

During the boyhood of Thcodoro H. Katon his par-

ents removed with their family from their home in

New Brunswick, New Jersey, to Lowvillc, New York,

where he was reared to adalt age and acquired a good

arademie education. Tn his youth be WM appreatieed

to learn the drug business in the eetablishment of

John and William Williams of Utica, New York, and

following the eompletion of the Erie Canal thie firm

established a wettem branch in Buffalo, Kew Tork,

;ind Theodore 11. Euton «as Irnnsferred there after the

great fire which visited that city in the early '30s.

In M34 he wai admitted to a partnerahip in the

InisinoB*, fnll'.wing the retirement of Bobert HoUiitcr.

The panic of 1837 seriously crippled many western

mefehaata and throagh an incidental flnaneial embsr

rassment of this nature, Mr. Eaton wa» able cTrtt

ually to acquire the established drug buaineM ci

Riley & Ackerly of Detroit, thus becoming an active

factor in the mercantile eirelea of the ei^ ia UM
and hla eame company is etill doing buainMS under ^
name of Eaton-Clark Compauy. He retained his inter-

est in the firm of WUlianu Brothera in Buffalo aatil

184S, when he retired, and in May of the name yetr

became a resident of Detroit. Prior to hi.-< removii;

to the then western city ho married, in 1839, Miu
Anne EUaa Gibbo of 8kaaeatelea» New Tork (ban
March 4, 1816, died Noveniher C, 1879), and lived tbo*
instead of in BuQalo from that time until 1842.

Prior to this time Mr. Eaton had made leraral trip !

to Michigan, travelinj,' tlirou^jh the west on horsebati,

making collections for the Buffalo house, in which he

waa flnancially intere.tted. With hia ontvaaea into tht

eommeteial circles of Detroit he aoon won recognitioa

ae an able and repreaentatire bnaineM man and his

sound judgment and enterprise were manifest in the

eonatant growth of the trade of hia honae. Before his

removal to Detroit, after be had purchased the busi-

ness of Riley anil Ackerly, the store was umler '.ht

effective supervision of David A. McNair, and after

Ut, Eaton's removal to Detroit in 1842 Mr. MeKair
lieeame a partner in the business and bo continued for

a brief period. Mr. Eaton continued the buaineae ia

Detroik and year by year hia trade developed and grew
with thf" p^rowth and proprpss of the eity. When i

grt;at fire swept away much of the busiaesa section of

Detroit la 1848, his establishment at the corner of

Jefleiaon avenne and Randolph street in the Amerieaa
Hotel Block was burned to the ground. He then es-

tablished his oflSces in the Cooper Block nearer Wood-
ward avenue, and later in 1848 he built bis new brick

building at the comer of Woodward avenue (now 204)

and At \N liter street, where lie remained to the time of

bis death in 1888, developing a trade of large and

grati^^iag proportions and in which same location the

Eaton-Clark Company still rotnalns. For an e-ctenled

period the business waa carried on under the well

kniiwa irm name of Theodore H. Baton 4k Son, the
son enlrrinff the hn<tinr'*s in 1S.'59 and being admitted
to a purtnership in 1866 at the age of twenty-four.

FoUowing the death of Mr. Eaton's eon the name was
changed in 1911 to the present style of Eaton n.irk

Company. At a later period Mr. Eaton became iden-

tified with the Irat gas company of Detroit. In fact

he was 4»e of ite orgaaiaers in 1862, the bnsineas being

carried on nnder the name of the Detroit Gas Light
f'onipany. He held a Inrtre amount of stock in this

enterprise tmtil the plant and busiaees were sold,

but he would never accept oflce in the company. He
was also a iieavy .stockh(dder in the Detroit LoeomO*
Uve Works and tlie Peninsular Iron Works.

To Mr. and Mta. EatMi were bom thrao ehildnn:
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Tlioodoro 11., Jr., who succeeded to his fjitlier'g va-

riduu busijit'ss iatercaU aatl o£ whom funJiii tjiontiuu

is made elsewhere in this work; Mary MuntKomery,

borm Jone 12, 1847, who beeame the wife of Captain

Thomas W. Lord of the TTiUted StatM army, and who
died in Texas, July 7, 1880; and a daughter, Eliza Mc-

Coskiy, born Augmt 9, 1643, ifbo di«d in infaney, on
October 12, 1844.

Mr. Eaton wa.s over actuated by a spirit of naarktul

devotion to the general good and to the weliare of bis

fellomncB. He mn wry aetiTs in eonneetion witk the
foumling and promoting of Kt. Luke's Hospital and
remained one of ita stalwart advocates and aup-

porCen to tlie tine of Ut death. He vaa a eouletent
•icd loyal member of the Proteatant Episcopal church

liud did luueli to promo ic the growth of the denoujiua

tion in Michigan. He held the eflCA OC eaniOr war-

den in St. Paul's parish for many years until bis

death, when he was succeeded by his son, and was a

most liberal supporter of the ehureh, while to various

benevolent projects he fj^ve feneronaljr but alwajre

nnoeCentatiouRly. In politlee he "was a whl^ and later

;i democrat, but liis jiulilic service was done as a

private citizen and not as an office-holder. In 1852

he eompleted the ereetion ef hit reiidenee on Jeffenon

avenue, which was one of the most beautiful and mod-

ern homes in Detroit and the farthest out on Jefferson

aTeao^ ia faet the flttlf henee eaet of Bradi etreet.

Although it was three years later, 1855, before a gas

plant was established in Detroit Mr. Eaton's house

was then the first home installed with gas equipment.

During the time of building he resided at the Beecher

hotel, corner Jefferson and Brush, the fashionable

hostelry of that time.

The death of Mrs. Eaton oeeoned ia 1878, and nine

.veare later Mr. Saton died. Detroit nonrned the leas

of one of her honored and rcprcseutativc citizens

—

one who had been connected with bcz welfare and
develo]Mnent from the fint half »f the nineteenth eea-

tury. He beUin>,'ed to tliiit c-ln.ss of progn-ssivo men
who were the real promoters and builders of the middle

west. He reeognlxed the poialbiUtiet of this section

of the country and he labored to utilize to the fullest

advantage every opportunity that meant benefit and

pbnildiag to Detroit. The aano ef Theodore B.
Eaton will ever remnin m honored one OS the pagea

at Michigan's history.

THEODOBE HORATIO EATON (Junior) of De-

troit, the son of Theodore H. Eaton, whose biography

ipiH>ars elsewhere in the work, and Anne Eli-/a Gilib.s,

waa IMIB in Bkaaeatelee, New York, January 16, 1842,

in the home where hie mother epent her childhood, and

where his parmtn were married in 1839 and lived until

MMjt 1842. He died in Detroit on November 6, 1910,

foUowing a short illneea.

II<- was talfcn to Detroit when four months old, and

bis father's largo residence on Jefferson avenne, near

SnaaeU atroe^ waa eonpleted in 1888 when ho waa

ten years old. This remained his home until his

death itity eight years later, and was occupied by his

widow and children for only a few years afterward.

It is still owned by his family end ocaupied in tho
capacity of a hospital.

Mr. Eaton M-as edueated at the school of the Rev.

SL U. Hunter, on Grome He during the earlieat daji
of bis boyhood, with others who haTe since gained eon-

sldiTaljle prestit,'e in tiie city nnrl in later yearn

were known as the "Hunter Boys." Mr. Eaton was
president of this alumni eoeiety U8S-18M. He alio

was a student at Burlington College, New Jersey.

Another one of the schools he attended 1858-59 waa
the Freaeh Inatitato of Moneiear (the Profeesor) Elie

Charlier, located then at 4fi F.aat Twenty- fourth street.

New York city, and thereafter he wunt abroad for

study and business training before entering his fath-

er's chemical business in the year 1S.j9. Inateail of

electing to attend a university he visited the dye and
ehemieal iastitntions of England, Switzerland and Qer*

many, whieh was the basis of his Jtnowlodge of those

trades tn later years, making in all foor trips abroad.

In 1866 he was ailuiitteii to the partnersliip known as

Theo. li. Eaton & Son, then located at the corner of

Woodward avenne and Atwater street, whieh remained
his office to the liine of his death, lie received an

excellent business training under his father who was
one of the meet prominent boriineM men of the eHgr.

Later it was necessary for him to give more and more
time to his pcriiuual affairti and Mr. Benjamin F. Qei-

ger acted as his manager in the ehemieal baaiaeaa.

At Mr. Geiger's death in 1905, Mr. Eaton's nephew,

Rufus W, Clark, Jr., took his place and developed the

business until and after Mr. Eaton's death in 1910

when it beeame known aa Eaton-Clark Company. In
1920 Mr. dark was eneeeeded as president of the
company by Mr. Eaton's son, abooi whom an artielo

appears elsewhere in this worlc.

Mr. Baton wna married in 1880 at Angnsta, Georgia,

to Miss Louise Ca.sey, to whom a son, Louis, was bora.

He died in infancy, September 21, 1882, and his mother
died September 18, 1888. At thta time Mr. Eaton was
a vestryman of St. Paul's church, of which his father

was senior warden, and in 1888, at his father's death,

he aneoeeded him and remained senior warden for

twenty two years, until he died. In ISOr! he built, in

memory of liis mother, the new St. Paul's Chapel at

the corner of Woodward and Hancock, which wiis

opened by Biaiiop Davies on February 6, 1896. The
building was ae located that space was loft for the

erection of a cathedral adjacent which was planned at

that time, and eompleted joat a few months after Mr.
Eaton's death. Daring the eonatmetiim of the eathe-

dr.'il Mr. Eaton drove up to supervise it regularly

every morning before going to bis office. He broke

ground for it, he attended the laying of the eomer*
stone, but did not live to see its ultimate completion.

A few months before his death Mr. Eaton ordered a

beautiful earned reredoib d«an*a ehair, and altar rail-
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ing to be crectetl in memory ut liin father, former

•enior wardeu of the ehnreb. These memoruls now
stand and above them a magnificent 8taiuo<l %vinilnw in

memory of Mr. Katon of this review giviu by his

widow and children. This same window was earlier

elected by Mx, £atoa hiauelf with » view to putting

it In Utter oo.

Bishop Charles D. Williams delivered a nicuiurial

addrew in the enthodnU on Sunday, April 19, 1911, of

whieh an extract ebowt better than the editor eonld

review Mr. Eaton's life and interest: "Ho was in a

large manner public-spirited; interested in all the beet

tldnga that coaeemed the pnblie welfare; generous and
benevolent in his gifts pvorywhcrf ami always, but the

firat and foremost of his public narrative was bis de-

votion and lojaltj t» Ids ehureh—8t. Paul 'a cathedral

waa the dream of bis hpart—hut, hy one of those

strange dispensations uf i'rt/videncej it waa not to be,

that ho should see the completion of his eheriahed

plans. It stands here largely aa a memorial, not only

of his bonevolenee, but of his thought and of his care."

An appropriate sermon in memory of Mr. Eaton was

alao delivcrod on this oeeaaion. by the Bev. Samuel 8.

ICarqtils, D. B., then dean of the cathedral.

The \ entry of St. Paul's aJojite^d the following trib-

ute to Mr. Eaton's memory: "Uis simple and uaos-
tentations manner iff living in an era of InxnrT^ and
'lisiilay, uprijjht and pntriotic ns n I'itizeii and deeply

concerned in the welfare of his country, state, and
eommonity, cnlttTated, reined, and eonrteeua In Us
social intorrourse with his fellows, pure, nfFectionate,

and ezetnplary in his life, loyal and devoted to hia

cknreli—tho type of the true Christian gentleman."

He was yearly elpcted as delegate to the church

conventions, in wliich he took deep interest. Next to

his family and his church, his greatest affection and

interest was in the Society of the Colonial Wars, in

the State of Michigan, of which he was a charter

member in November, 1897, then elected its first

deputy govcmori which office he held until May 7,

19CH), when he was elected fi;ovemor of the Society.

This fiflife he hehl for a period of three years, and

again iu 19081909. He was a delegate to nearly all

the seasiona of tho general aseembly and whether in

office or not, he was eon.sfnntly .siolicifmm fur the wel-

fare of the Society (Extract from Resolution of the

IGehigaii Society, falUnrfng his death). Coming from

a Inntj line of New Fnfjlnnd ancestors Mr. Eaton nnt-

urally afiiliatcd witli many of the patriotic and heredi-

tary eoeicties. He was a member of the liuKOfnot

Society of America, the sons of the American Bevolu-

tion, Colonial Oovernort, The New England Society,

Detroit Board of Commerce, The Detroit Club, Coun-

try Glab, and the Detroit Boat Oub. He was a direc-

tor of the Detroit Iron and Steel Gorapany and advis-

ing director of the Security Trnst Tonipany. He wan

a republican and an Episcopalian. He enjoyed his

recrvation gardening on hia naiaer aetata at KInga-

vflle, Ontario, Canada, where li« qient about twentiy

summers, and in driving his selected teams of e«atk

horaee.

On Srpfemlier \9, 1S9«, Mr. Eaton married Miii

Eliza Waituu Clark uf Albany, New York, dnuijhtet

of Hev. Rufus Wheelwright Clark, D. D., aud Mil.

Clark, who was Eliza Walton. Mr. and Mrs. Eaton

were married in Glenside Park, Murray Hill, New

Jersey, by the latter 's brother. Rev, William Waltos

Clark of Brooklyn, New York: Their ohildran w«e:
Theodore H. Eaton, Jr., born Jnao 21, UM, ud whs
died May •', IS91; Margaret Montgomery, born Mat

9, 1892, waa married April 17, 1020, to John Weedea
Oroat of New York city, formerly of Detroit; asd

Berrien Clark Eaton, born .\utntst 3, 1893, who m»r

ried in Chicago, August 15, 1917, Miss Gladys Ham-
bleton. Two grandchildren of Mr. Eaton we liviaiv

Berrien Clark Eaton, ,Tr., liorn February 12, 1919, in

Chicago, and .Margaret Louise Grout, bora April S,

IMl, in New York.

BEBBIEN CLABK EATON, president of the Eatos
Clark Company, manufacturers and importerv ttf ^hem-

icala and dyestofFs and the moat important flOBcana «t

ita kind in the state, is a ropreeentattve of the third

tjeneration of the family to bo at the hoad of this

old and well known establishment, and ocenpiea thi

sama ofllee urtieta hla giandfatber aaA finthar pie-

ceded him, since 1849. Mr. Eaton was burn in Detroit,

August 3, 1893, a son of Theodore Horatio, (Jr.), sad

Elian Walton (Clark) Eaten and graadaon of Thcodei*
H. Eaton who, in founded the busino.-^s which

was known until ll^ll as Thoo. U. Eaton & Bon. Thetr

ilore Horatio Eaton waa bom in Schcnoetadj, New
York, January 16, 1842, and was just four month-? oW
when tho family home was established iu iK Jruit m
May ot that year. He died NtA-ember 6, 1910. Yhi

children ware: Theodore Horatio, Jr., who died io

infancy; Margaret Montgomery, who wna married
April 17, 1920, to John Wcedon Grout of New Toik
cityj and Berrien C, of this review.

Berrien C. Eaton attended the Detroit TTaiversity

ScliDoI fur three ye.-irs, having; remained a student

there until 1905, after which he entered St. Qeorge's
School at Newport, Bhode Taland, whara he contiaaed
Ills studie^i for three yearn. In lOOS he entered the

Lawrcnceville School at Lawrenceviile, New Jersey,

from which he waa gcadnated in 1911, and in the fall

of that year he entered Williams College as a member
of the class of 1915. With bis return home Mr. Eaton
Ineanie city nsleemaB for the Eaton-Clark Coflapany
and in 1919 became purchasing agent, in which capac-
ity he still serves. Mr. Eaton sueeeeded hia couain,

Rufus W. Clark, now of Pasadena, California, to the
presidency on February 12, 19S0, and also, at the aane
time, was eleeted president of the Balabow Color *
Chemical C'DUipniiy, whole.snlerR of acids, the latter

concern having been eatablisbed in 1899. Mr. £«toa
also acta aa tmatee of the eatate of Theodov* H.
Eaton, and ta preoldent of the Eaten Land CompaBy,
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On the 15th of August, 1917, Mr. Eaton was married

to MiM OUidjrt Hambleton of Chie»go, daagbter o<

Earl Lander and Eleanor (Fargo) Hambleton, ike for-

mer now th^crnHfi], wliilf i! > l .ttor is ypt a resident

of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. £aton have one son, B«i-

lien dark, Jr., bom Vebmaiy IH^ 1910, in Chleago.

Their new home is on Bishop Boad, in the village of

Groaae Pointe Park, and their summer home is at

Kiagarille, Ontario.

Tn his political views Mr. Eaton is a republican

and bis religions faith is that of the Episcopal church.

He belongs to the Detroit Club, Detroit Automobile

Club, Detroit Symphony Society, University Club, the

Williams Club of New York city, the Chemiste' Club

of New York city, and the Society of Colonial Wars
In tbe State of Michigan, in whieb latter organisation

h« n now aeiTins bis aeeond term as a gentleman of

the council. lie is also a member of the .Sons of the

American Bevolutionj the Detroit Board of Commerce,

«b« Wflllaow AhuBDl Aaaoelatloii of Mlditgan, the

Lawreueeville Alumni Asaocifttion of Michigan and tlie

Kappa Alpha Soeiotj. He was a charter member and
wwrotniy of the Dottoit Poilo Chib, whUh introdoood

polo to this city in the fall of 1916 and which passed

out of existence in 1917 with the adoption of polo

by the Country Club. Mr. Eaton it one of the foremost

figures in this line of sport in Detroit and givaa this

as his chief source of recreation.

When the United States entered the World vfar Mr.

Eaton eatoied the flint olBeen' traiaiag eanp at fort

Shertdan en the Mth of Vwy, tW, and there ro<

mained until the 15th of August, winning a commis-

sion aa second lieutenant of the Field Artillery Se-

orra Oorpo. He was at oneo aaaigaed to the Tknt
Hundred and Tliirtieth Field Artillery of the Eighty-

fifth Division, at Camp Coster, and was with Battery

A of that reglMBt until April 1^ 1918, whaa he
transferred to the HeadquarterH Cavalry Troop of the

Eigbty-fiith LHvislon, with which he sailed for France

OB the SM Of Jnljr, 1918. On the 19th of September
he was commissioned first lieutenant and continued to

serve with the same organisation until February 10,

1919. This division took part in the operations of

the Seooad amj againat the Germans between the

Ifense and Moselle rivers, Hovember 9-11, having been

a part of the Meuse-Argonne campaign which termi-

nated with the armistice. Mr. Eaton retomed to the

Vnited Btatei « Fiefbn>ary 24, 1919, and leedTOd hfa

honor.-ible disohtrgO at Gimp Dix, Now Joriaj, two
days later,

WTLLTAM C. BROWN, seerctarj- and one of the

organizers of the Boyer-Campbell Company, dealers in

maehinei7 and tools in Detfott, mm hom In Marion,
Mai^saehnsetts, 'December 1, 1875, his parents being

George H. and Mary L. (Handy) Brown, who wore

likewise natlvss of the Old Bay state. The father's

aneeston eame from England at an early period in

the eolonisation of the new world, whUe the Handy

family was also of Euglisli lineage and was estab-

liahed on American soil in pioneer times. George H.

Brown was a well known sea eaptain and always re-

sided in New Kugland, both he and his wife spending

their last days in Marion, Masaaefaosetts. Their fam-

llj WMbstod tat two ehildmiy the yonagw being

George H. T. Brown, now n bvaiMM man of How Bed-

ford, Massachnsetts.

WiUiaa CL Brown, whose name Introduces this

review, spent his boyhood days a public school

pupil iu ,his native state and as a student at Tabor

Aoademy for three years. He thou entered the hard*

ware business at New Bedford, and Intos became

associated with the Morse Twist ft MaehinO Company
as a traveling salesman, remaining on the road for

that Ann for two years, having hia hsadqaarters in

Detroit, while his territory embraeed the states of
Michigan .'ind Ohio. Late in the '90s ho became

associated with Messrs. Boyer and CampbeU, organ-

ising the Boyor-Gampbell Oompany, dealers in ma-
chinery and tools. TTe was still employed as tr.ivel-

iag salesman when be became one of the organisers

of the company, bat Inter he gave vp Us posltloB

and accepted the secretaryship of the new concern.

He is also the vice president of the Brown-McLaren
Company, employing f^ hundred people. The firm

puts out automatic screw machine products and parts

for carburetors and during the war the plant was
largely utilized for the manufactoie of parts of aero-

planes. The Boyer-GampbsU Companj of Detroit

began btitiness with bat three people and the Temark-

able development and growth of the concern is indi-

cated in the fact that it is now employing nearly two
hnndred people, with annna! sales of two milHen
dollars.

Mr. Brown belongs to the Detroit Athletic Club

and in ICaaoary^ Is eoaneeted with Palestine Lodge,
with Detroit Commandery, and Moslem Temple of

the Mystic Shrine. He is also a member of the

TTniversaliBt ehoreh, and his life la aetsAted by higli

and honorable princiy'l<-< nv^ wr>rtliy mr^tfves. His

business affairs have been moat carefully and wisely

direetod and his position is an OBTlnble one In tlie

eommereial eireles of Detroit.

ARTHUR R. DUFF, formerly a manufacturer and

well known citisen of Detroit, who passed away on the

19th of Angtist, 1920, had been a lesldent of the

city for twenty-six years. He was born in Avonmore,

Ontario, Deeemtwr 21, 1867, his parents being Alex-

ander and Sarah (MeLanghlin) Dnff, whose famlljr

numbered but two children, nie education of Arthur

R. Duff was received in the public and high schools

of Avounore, and later he attended the ICbntrsal

Business College. In vrmrtr nianhood he was employed
as a bookkeeper in Canada, and continued to follow

that oeation nntil 1904, when be embarked in the

manufacture of blueing and aatstonia in Detroit and
so continued until his death.
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On the 4th of s -j-r, -Tihor, 1893, Mr. Duff was anited

in marHage to Miss Anna E, Cameron, of M<nuitaiii|

Ontario, • danghter of Alenmicr CaaiMmi, a pros'

pprous nnd hiphly esteemed citizen of that place. Mr.
:in<l Mrs. Du£ had six children, aa followa: BeBOon,
wlui (licii in 1912 at the age of seventeen yean; LotUe;
Boyden; Jennings, who died in 1019 at the ngc of

13 years; Cameron; and John. Mr. Duff was a mciuber

of the Covenant Presbyterian church, being an elder

tliere, loyalljr following its teachings and guiding his

life aeeording to Its purposes. His political aUegianeo
was K'ven to the rcpul)li(an party and he kept well

informed on the vital questions and issues of tli« dajTj

•Itbougli lio did not aeelc nor dodre pnblle oiilee.

Ifis life wa.s prei'ininently that of a thorou^'h^olng

i>u»ioesa man, who built his success upon activity,

ooorgy tad aonnd JadgMMit. He gained many Monda
among those who appTCpiatc the sterling qualities

of character, and his death was the occasion of deep

regrat not onljr to hit tuoMy but to all those who
had eone lato oontaet with hiai.

EUQENE W. LEWI8, identified finaneiaUy and
natively with a number of the most important finan-

cial and industrinl eoneems of Detroit, was born at

Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania, Septcmbtr 6, 1870, and
is a ton of Thornton F, and Margaret £. (Braas)
Lewis. After attending the high sehool at New Castle,

Pennsylvania, he continued his education in the Curry

University at Pittsburgh and entered upon his first

bnaineso relation aa a eterk in the offlee of the Banoy
& nergor Iron Sc Steel Company uf New Castle. lie

next became connected with the Bradford (Pa.) Win-
dow Olaaa Company, in which hi* father waa largely

interested, and later he went to the Pofraln, Rochester

& Pittsburgh fiailroad Company in the passenger

department, winning promotion eventually to a posi-

tion in the general superintendent 's department.

On leaving the railroad service Mr. Lewis entered

the employ of the Commercial Natural Gas Company,
a Bubtidiary eoneern of the Standard Oil Company, as

aeeoontant, later became its secretary and treasurer

anil subsequently manager. He was made assistant

general manager of tiie East Ohio Gas Company,
another property of the Standard Oil Cnmpnny, op-

eratin;: in oiany firies throughout Ohin. Affcrward

he became actively interested in the J. H. McLain
Company of Canton, Ohio, makers of radiators, fvr-

nacrs, etc.. antl also founded and was president of

the Canton Incandescent Light Company, lie also

became interested in and eonneeted with the Timken
Roller Bearing Conipnny of f'nnton. Ohio, but di.spos-

ing of his interests in that e»itipaiiy in 1909, he and
several of his associates enmo to Detroit and fonndod
the Tiniken Detroit Axle Company, which jiow f»perates

a number of plants in Miehi^nn an<l one in Ohio. He
is now one of the large stoekholders of that concern

and was its vice preaideat tip to the time he entered

the serrlee in the war department aa ehief of the

production hranrh of the tjeueral staff. He gave hii

aid to his country in that connection throoghout the

war period.

With his return to Detroit Mr. Lewis -sTrc actively

urged to become interested in the housing problem and

is now the preridsnt of tlio House Finanelag: Oorpe*

ration of Detroit, a three million dollar corporation

composed of some of Detroit's most substantial fiuaa-

cial and industrial leadotiL His abllUj for tto position

is recognized as paramonnt. Large responsibilities

devolve upon him in this eonaeetlon, but his previous

training and experience, his initiative and enterprise

well qualify htm for the duties which ho has assnowd
as the ehief exeentiv* head of the eorporation. There
in U(r (|iicHtion which Detroit facen today that in more

serious than that of the housing problem and correct

solution will bo found therefor through tho efforts

of men of ^ i
4i -iplendid organizing ability aa Eugene

W. Lewis. Ut< is also a director of the Security Trust

Company, the Indostrial Mania Plaa Bank, of which
he is chairiTiHt! of the board, the First & Old Detroit

National liank, the Society for Savings, the firm of

Bonbright ft Company, the Motor Bankers Corporation

and others. He is interested in and actively connected

with a number of Detroit's manufacturing coneenu
and waa one of the directors of the Board of Com-

more^ which eoneolTsd and built the prsosat Board of

Commeree building. His name is oa tho diroetorato

of the National Aoce])tance Corporation of Boston and

the I>etroit Bureau of Governmental Beseareh. He
is the Tloe president nnd one of tho director* of the
Morris Plan Bankers Association of the United States

and is a director of the Industrial Finance Corpora-

tioa of New York and of tho Children 'a Aid Societij

of Detroit, of which he was president for four JCCIB-

Tbat his powers of administrative direetiov aad
exoeutlTe ability have been sought in vartout «tb«r
lines of activity in which the public is Inr^ely a

direct beuoticiary in indicatetl iu the fact that he is

now a director of the National Civil Service Reform
League of New York, the War Camp Community
Service of New York, the Playground & Becreation

Association of America at New Toric and othtea of
similar character.

On the 3d of June, 1902, Mr. Lewis was united in
marriage to Misg Margaret K. Mdlin^er of Canton,
Ohio, and they have two children: Eugene W., Jr., and
ICary Mar{(aret. Their home, Ebnsleigh, is one of
the Vii'autiful rifiirlciicf'H a( Crosse Pointe, Mioiiigan.

Mr, Lewis is well known in the club circles of Detroit,

having nerabetship in the Detroit Club, the Deitoft
Aiitotiio!iiIe riulij and the Pctroit Athlefie Cluh. of
which he was one of the founders, serving as a
diroetor for six yearst and for several yeais was ob
the finance eommittee nnd the house committee. He
likewise belongs to and is a director of the Aoro
riuh of Michig.in, of the Country Club of Grusse

Pointe sad various other city and eountry clubs. He
wai one of the organisers and is one of the govemora
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of the Detroit IH>tri«t Qoli AMoeiation, oompoied of

tits •ev«Dte«]i golf dab* in tlio Dotroit diitriet. He
is likowise ftninetted with the Masonic liodies and

the Myatie Shrine. The interest* of bis life «xe well

b«Uuie«d. Not oaly bu b« Imob moot Mtiro sitd

prominent in the control ami development of some of

the largest Industrial and financial concerns of Detroit

bat baa alao foBod time fev jweded reeresifam, sad la

him thf' flii1)j<>('tive nnd objective forces of life are

well balanced and he £ully meets the duties and obli-

gations of man in relation to his fellowmen. In regard

to the great sociological and economic problems of

the eountrr he keeps abreast with the best thinking

men of the age and in fact has instituted man^ ae-

tivitiee reaefaiag ont in iMaedt to all naakiad.

GRAYDOX E. SCHWAH, partner in the Detroit

Lighting Fixtore Company^ doalois in household ligbt-

iag and eleetrleal dxtnrea, U one of Delnrtt'i nnqui*
tinnably broad minded and progressive young busi-

ness men. He is thoroughly familiar with every phase

of ftbe boaineee, in eoaaoetioiB with wlneh bia initia-

tive spirit hast pronipfod him to introduce innrrvations

which have been generally accepted by enterprises of

a similar ebaraetar. He waa born In Crawford eonaty,

Ohio, JtiTie 30, 1884, a son of Phristim niiii Barah

Schwab, whg reared a family of eight rinldren.

In the public school of Crawford eounty, Ohio, Gray-

don £. Sehwab acquired bis early education, after

wbieb he was for a time a student at the Ada Normal
GoDege, now the Ohio Northern University, at Ada,

Obio. When aixteen years of age he took up ednea-

tionaJ work, teach iu^ a country school for a period of

two years, nt the end of wliicli time lie entered the

Tri-Stat« Business College at Toledo, and following

bia gradnatioB thevelrom he aateted the employ of
tt.. Iii I';ir Savings A Trust Company in tlic < iiivieity

of bookkeeper, there remaining for a year. He served

In a similar aapaeity with the Veledo COiabdoUar

Mamifncturin^^ rompany, "vrith whom he continued

until I9*i9, when ho caste to Detroit and organized

tho O. E. Schwab Chandelier Company for the maa-
nfaeturc of household lighting nnd cleetrieal flxttires,

being ro.-ide i)re3ident thereof. The business was con-

tinned nnder that name until 1918, when it waa eon>

eoUdated with other interesta and has since been oper-

ated nnder the stylo of the Detroit Lighting Hxtare
Company. Mr. Sehwab employs the most modem and

progresaive methods in the management of the under-

taking and bif waa tiie flnt eompany in the eity to

install a comprcsged spraying machine for making

ipeeial finishings, snch as old ivory and color com-

blnatiou on txtares, wliieb ^atem baa einee eome
into general use in the manufacture of the highest

class of fixtures. Mr. Sehwab gives careful oversight

tv avaiy pfcaaa af tha bnalMM and hia iaitiatlTe e^t
has enabled him to formulate plans that have resnlted

in the enlargement and substantial growth of the

oadtrtakiag^ to wbieb ba ghrca bla nadlTldad tinio and

attention. The trade lias now reaebed entenaiTa and
gratifying proportioBi and fbo 9Bmpnj baa at aU
tiuH-H t'uj(jyed an nnaMallaUa repatation ivy int«giit]r

and reliability.

In 1906 Ur. Sebwab waa naited in mairiaga toWm
M.vrtle A. Good, who passed away leaving three chil-

dren, Melvin, Helen and Victor, to all of whom he is

devotedly attached, doing all in hia power to pranoto
their welfare nr.' lirfppincss. Mr. Sehwab was again

married on March 10, 1B20, Mia# laa. E. Stout, of

Lake City, Michigan, becoming his wife. He attends

the Christian Science church and guides his life by
its teachings, but has not become identified with any
elnb or fraternal organizations, feeling that his busi-

naas intereata and ttaaHy require his entire attention,

dose apptieatioa, entetpriee and determination have
formed the basis of his advancement, combined with

keen business insight, initiative and exeontive ability

of a liigb order. He oeenplet a forenoet position In

business circles of Detroit and his progressivonesa has

been a potent element in its continued development

and proaporlty.

WALTER A. DKOLET, a prominent citizen of

Detroit, wbore for aeveral jtmn ba baa lagagad In

building operations and otherwise identified with the

commercial grarwtJj and prosperity of the city, is a
native son of Detroit, where he was born on June 10,

1883, a son of Peter and Harriet Drolet, both exeellent

people and well known in the social life of the city.

Mr. Drolet was educated at the public and parochial

aehools and at the Detroit fivsineea College. Hia
flrst step In bnriness was handlfag real eetate, at

which he remained for one year, after which he took

up the building business practically and also qualified

aa an aitbiteet, wbieb profession batped him immensely
in hia building opera tlon-i. Mr. Drolct bears the

reputation of being one of the best and most sue-

eeeslnt boilden and arehiteeti In Detroit. Ha formed

a partnership with C. S. Vaughn and established the

C. S. Vaughn Company, general contractors; they

also deal largely in real estats^ Mr, Drolet attending

to the building and Mr. Tan^m to tbe veal eotate

department.

Tho bnUding crpcrations of the C. 8. Vaughn Com-

paqr are confined almost entirely to putting np build-

ings on their own property and they bavo bnilt up
the most part of the North Woodward section of the

eitj. The growing tendency of Detroit ia well indi-

eated b^' tbetr btttldlng operations, whidi were twelve

times greater in 'lir. u in any preccJiiiL: year.

The scope of their contracts may be gauged in some
meaanre from tbla eireometanao^ and to Mxi Dvdlal'i

initiative and energy mvdi of tba aasei of the

business is due.

In tm Ur. Drolet wai naltad in nuRiago to IQia
Bertha Lacey nnd they arc the parents of two chil-

dren: Walter and £dwin. Mr. Drolet is a member of

Um Knigbta of Oobuabnai a member «f tiM Board of
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CoBUBerca, of the Detroit Athletic Club and the Detroit

Oolf Club, in the affairs of all of which he takes a

practical and abiding intereet. FoUowiag the <i«t«

of Aneriea'e oatnM* into the World war, Mr. Orolet

aerved on uoarly all of tin- i-ity tciiin.t, makinjj; \>n

triotie drivee on behalf of the Red CroM and aimilar

orgraiwtioMi vmiiag either kit oiwrgr aor hit

THaMAS HABBZSON WELCH. The rapid aad
'>u)>''tantial growth of Detroit in recent yeam has

taken it to a point where it ranks among the first

fonv of the largest eitica' ol the country. This has

naturally brought about great activity in the real

estate field and umvug those who have been prMmini'nt

factors in the upbuilding and development of De-

troit and its suborba ia Thomas Harrisoa Welch,

president of the T. H. Welch Company. He ia a man
of resolute spirit, extraordinary mental capacity and

iadefatigabte eaoigx. He it was who diaaoreied Miaaai

avenoe whea it was cheap boarding home street

and made it the UroHdwriy if \h finlay. He also took

bold of Waabington avenue when it was a dead
street and foiretold its fatore deatiay aa an ezelaaiire

shtrpping center. Ho now predicts a j^reat future for

the district surrounding the General Motors ol&ce

baildlBf at Ifllwankeo aad Beeond aTeniaa. He alio

predicted many years ago the great development

that is now tailing place ia the Biver Bouge district.

Mr. Waleli baa viaitod uutrty oveey large eitjr in tba

world in his study of real estate and so rnmprfhensive

and perfect is hia judfrnient in apt>rai»ing prop(?rtieii

wliich require expert knowledge that he is always

paid at the rate of one hundred dollars a minute

for his serviecs. This puts him in a class by himself

and is perhapa the highest fee ever paid to aojr expert.

Mr. Weleh waa bom in a log house on a farm

six miles aonthweat of Marine City, Michigan, on

September 10, 1860, and \» a son of John Lucien Weleh

and EUen B. (fiagley) Welch. He is a descendant of

Lneien Weleh of Oloucester, England, and also a

grandson of Jane McNicoI f K(liiiliuri;ti, S<otI;ind,

and nephew of Sir James Bugloy uf Castlobur, Ire-

land. When he waa alwvt eight years old his parents

mnved la the state of Minnescrta and ]niri hnsrd ri 5:cr^'i'

farm in the Mississippi valley, about twenty live milefi

ioath of St. Panl, the nearrat good market. These

ware pioneer dnys when i>x leanin were the Mtyle and

it was the cuxtom to get up at four o 'clock in the

morning. It waa in tkis environment that Mr. Welch

learned how to An fwo nien'.i work, which habit he

still niaintainii. The educational advantaK*'" in the

wild and woolly went were not very jjreat. Three

months iu a log schoolbouae, with one teacher for all

grades, was the limit. But when Mr. Welch returned

to Micliigan in 1$76 he found he was head and

akottlders above anj of hia early schoolmates, not-

wltkatanding their line achoolhouaes and flock of

teaohera. ^are boiog nothing more for bim to team

in the public acboola, be took a four aad a half jmtH
course in the Detroit Business University, whieh he

completed in three moatba and fonrtaon days, witlt

a special degree of being the beat authaautielaB wie

ever attended that seat of learning. The next diy

he accepted a position as bookkeeper and caahier for

ConlaoB ft Morhona, one of th« leading Woodwsid
avenue ??ttt-.>? of that time. This prriition he resigE-^l

after six years to accept one as bookkeeper for tke

Dime Baviags Bank, where he reasained until kt

en^aK''*' actively in the rpa! estate busincsia in tlw

spring of 1889. Iu that field of activity be has re-

mained to the present time, regardless of paaiu or

nnythinjj else. He ih also president of the Weleh-

Lonnquist Corporation, treasurer of the Fort Dearborn

Land CampaajTi treasurer of the Oakwood Board

of Commarea, member of the Detroit Board of

Commerce and Detroit Ileal Estate Board and a men-

ber of the Detroit Golf Club, the Island Country

Club, the Automobile Country Clnb and the Craai

Country Hiding Club,

Mr. Weleti was married April 16, ISS.i, to Marion

M. Craig of Detroit, and has seven children: Btkei

C, Marlon B., Edna B., Homer J., Balph J., I<aonaf4

L. and Alfred C. The family rihil,- in a palat-a:

residence at 50 Virginia Park. In politia Mr.

Waleh la a repnbtiean and hia greatest aBjoyBcat is

found in the bosom of his family. Work ia his prin-

cipal recreation, although riding, golf, fishing and

hunting are pleasing to htm when ha iaa the time.

CLARENCE EDWIN BOT8KORD, secretary of th«

Michigan Wire Cloth Company of Detroit, ia a native

of Illinois, Chicago being his birthplace and his natal

day December 15, 1876. His parents were David and

Mary (Sherwood) Botsford, the former bom in MifiU'

gaa and the latter in New Jeraejr. They baeasw

residenta of IHinoia in early life and the father after-

ward engaged in farming near Chicaco, while later

he removed to Spokane, Washington, and there lived

retired until his death. The mother anrvives and

now iii.-ikfs lii-r Iiomc in Detrnif, Michigan. Tn thnir

family were three sons: John, who has passed away;

Oeorge, living in Spokane; and Clareneo E., the eldest.

Ttip public school system of Ypsilanti, Nricbipaa,

afforded Clarence £. Botsford his educational oppor-

tunities, for he pasaed through eonaeeutive gradM
there tn ttie liT;;h ^.-hnnl, in witich he prir^ued Ms
studies UJitii he tiiEercd a normal schcxd. lit' after-

ward nttended the Cleary Business College and was

crnduated therefrom with the class of 1901. Prior

to this time, however, hia education had been inter

rupted by his enlistment fOT iervice in the army

during the Spanish-American war. He joined the

Thirty-flnit Michigan Beglment as a aon>eommtaoi<med

orticer and was ia Cuba for three moiiflis. On bis

return he resumed bis studies and following the com-

pletion of hia education eame to Detroit. In tbia

city be lilted clerical positions with the MIehfgaa
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Wire Cloth CompsBj Qntil, Iwviiig steadil/ worked
his way upward, be w«« oleetod to the offle« of Me-
retary. The buaineu ia a growing one and today

fuiuutbM employment to one hnndfed And fifty people.

Ob the 3d of Jane, 1914, Mr. Botaferd WM nerrfed

to Miaa Edith Wesley, of Detroit, ilaufliter of Walter

Wealejr. Their children are two in niuuber: June
Haiy, bora la Detroit, Jme 9, 1916; and AUee LotkIim,

born October 2G, 1918.

Mr. Botaford ia a republican, giving stalwart sup-

pott to the perty aiaeo age eonfamd upon him the

right of ftranchisp. Ho belongs to the Spanish War
Veterans and he has membership with the Detroit

Board of Commerce, the Detroit Credit Men's Aaso-

ciatiou, the Brooklands Golf i Country Club and the

Detroit Athletic Club. He ia also a member of

Ashlar Lodge, A. F. * A. M., and the nature of the

nilea whieh govetn hie eondaet ia further indicated

In hie eomeetloB with the ICethodtat Episcopal ehoreh.

His life liaa been an active and useful one, ever gov-

erned by high and honorable priaeiples, and hia ater-

Umg worth ia edoieirledged by all with whom he hie

«ome iato eentset.

EDWABD BOBGT DBVINB, for a ijaarter of a
centiiTT a member of the Detroit bar, was born

December 15, 1S7^, in the city which is still hia home,
his pareata being Bdwaid and Anna (Dorey) Devine.

His father was a native of Ireland, hut during Ins

childhood was brtrught to the United States by hia

parents, who established their home in BrattlebeiO)

Vermont. There Edward Devine remained to the age

of ftrarteen years, when he beeame a resident of

Detroit. After arriving at years of maturity he

wedded Anna Dorey, a native of the state of New
York. He oeeapied for many years the poiitioa of
f' reman in the Pullman Car Works of this eit7f

where he passed away in 1884.

Edward Dorey Dv^o was bat twelve years of age
at the time of his father's demise. TTc had been a

pupil in the public schools from the time he had

teaehed hie sixth year, and later he eatered the

Detroit Collesj??, now the University of Detroit, in

which he pursued his more classical course, winning
the Bachelor of Arte degree in 1893. Later he won
the Master of Arts degree from that institution.

Eatering the law department of the Detroit College

of Law, he also secured his LL3. degree in 1895.

The same year he was admitted to praetiee la the
courts of Mtehignn and at ones entered upon the
H live work of liis profession. He was first associated

with Judge Connolly, so continuing until the eleetion

of his partner to the beneh of the Tseorders ednrt.

y<ir :i time Mr T> . in 'ontinued in practice alone

and then entered into partneiahip with Emil W.
Snyder onder the trm s^Ie of Derlne A Bayder,
M-hifh continued until 1916, since which time Mr.
Devine haa been alone. In a profeaaioa where ad-

vaBcemont depends eatiiely npon individval merit and

ability he haa made steady progresB, displaying a
high order of talent in the analysation of his eases

and in fin Vm^^ solutions for intricate legal problems.

On the ISth of April, 1800, Mr, Devine was onited

fn marriage to Miss Cornelia BeehfOrd of Detral^

and they havo become tiie parents of six children:

Edward Temple, who waa bom May 22, 1801, and
died In IMS; Alan Boehford, bom Oetober SO, IMS;
Warren Downe, bom September 12, 1905; Jfifliriliir.e

Dorothy, born July 3, 1907; and Katherine, who waa

bom la June, 1914, and died la 1910| and Edward D.
Devine, Jr., born March 15, 1917.

The religious faith of the fumily is that of the

Catholic church and Mr. Devine is alao connected

with the Knighta of Columbus. In polities he ia

a republican but haa never been an oflce seeker,

serving only as deputy county elerk of Wayne county

from 1899 until 1905. He belengs to the Detroit

Board of Oommeree, also to the Detroit Bar Asso*

ciation and to the Lawyers Club. ITis interest in

the educational aystem of the city ia indicated in the

faet that In July, 1918, he waa appointed a member
of the Detroit school l)oar<I to All a vacancy and was

regularly eleeted aa a member of the board on the

5th of April, 1919, so that he hi now an taenmbeat

in the offlee.

CLARENCE 0. HILL, attorney at law, was born

at Unionville, Michigan, September 15th, 1881, the

son of Henry Clay and Florence (Althouse) Hill, who
were both natives of Batavia, New York, and in

early life, with their parents, located la Oeneiee
county, Michigan. They were edaeated and married

in this state, and for a number of years were farmers

in Tuscola county, Miehigan, later moving to Ithaca,

Michigan, where Mr. Kill eontimwd in bnsineas until

the time of hia death in 1909. Mrs, HiTl died at

Ithaca, Michigan, in 1907. Six chUdron wore bom
of thn onion, only two of whom are living: Mrs.

Elizabeth Patterson of Syiseose, New Terk; and
Clarence G. Hill.

In hie boyhood days Olarmee O. Hill attended die

public and high schools of Tthaea, Miehipan. 11^ tviih a

student at Kalamazuu College for ono year, later

attending the law department at the University of

Michigan, from which he graduated with the LL. B.

degree on June 22nd, 1905, being admitted to the

Michi^ran bar on June 20th, 1905, and on June 21at

of the same year waa admitted to praetiee in the

federal eoarts. After practicing law for one year

with Mr. Tuttle at Ithaca, Michigan, he returned to

the University of Michigan for a apeeial coarse in

the Hterary department. WhHe at the TTniveielty

of ^Ttclli^;an he took a prominent part in the organ-

ization of the Acacia fraternity, being one of the

original ineorperaters and also its llrst national see*

retary. Following this year's work ho located in

l^troit in the fall of 1907, and engaged in the general

praetiee of law.
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On the 30tk dmjr ot June, 1»09, Mr. Uill ww marriod

la Detroit to Hn. Miiutle Oilc>H, a duuKlitpr of Ifr. and
Mrs. Frank Mclntyre of Wi>gt E«ini<'^t>iii. New York,

Mr. Uill u the legal member of the iitate Board
of Public Aeeomitaiiey, ia a memlwr of the Detroit

Bur Associntion, Michi^nn Stati' H:ir AKsofi.ition,

Detroit Lawyers' Club, Detroit Lodge of Elks, No. 34,

Maaonle Ordera City of lh« BtnUts, loaie Chapter,

Damascus Commandery, K. T., Michigan S«A'ereign

(-'oosiitoiy, Moslem Temple aod t»tiadukiam Grotto.

BFRT EDDY TAYT.OR. ft wns nrtt withmit con-

siderable experience in ihv nul i'><t:ii(' fiviil that

Bail Eidj TayUtX came to Detroit an. I tliis pri vious

experience enabled him readily to grasp the aituatiou,

recognize the existing conditions an<l improve his op'

portunities. Detroit was growing by leaps and bounds.

Her industrial etride was Nitilting in an aeeeasion of

thonsands of new midenta each week. Mr. Taylor

knew tliat the lack of homebuilding could bo tdc only

handicap to Detroit's iurther progress and he reeog-

nized that the mam who net the deaunde ot the eftj*

fm Iimi.sin^' had before him the most splendid chnnces

for the attainment of sueeess. Therefore he directed

hlfl efforts to the derelopaient of mbdtvialons and ia

perhaps irithout an (H)ua1 in the extwt of hts realty

operations in Michigan.

Mr. Taylor was bom near Sandusky, in Erie county,

Ohio, January 13, 1877, and is a son of T. B. and

Mary (K<ldy) Taylor, who were also natives of Erie

eounty. The mother's death occurred in San Fran-

cisco, California, while she was there Tisitiag in 1914.

The father has for many years been one of the moat

Jiighlv r<s]>ootoii citizens and prominent bartkers of

Erie county, where for more than a quarter of a een-

tary be oeenpted the presideney of the Citisens Bank
It Trust Crjiiipany of SnriiluMky. ITiH aini'MtDrs wvtc

among the earliest of the settlers of the Western

Reserve.

Til his boyhniiil days Tt. K. Taylor was a pupil in

the public and high schools of Sandusky and after-

ward gradnated fMaa Ohio Wealeyaa tTnlveralty in

the cl.iss of 1809. Ho then stnrtod nut in bTi^inrss

life, soon becoming vice presidrnt of the AuuTicuu

Crayon Company, which is imw one of the largo pro-

ductive industries of Sandusky. He continued in that

capacity and as managing director of the board for

some time but gradually turned his attention to the

real estate basinees. He ia still identified with the

company and serving as a member of its board of

directors. Tu 1908 Mr. Taylor became interested in

big real estate operations in Cleveland, Banduaky,

Honm and Akron, Ohio, and other plaeee. His sob-

sequent study of the real estate sittiatiDii led to liis

attention being riveted upon Detroit and its possi-

bilities for tbe eondvet of extensive operations in the

real estate field. He saw that the marvelous growth

of the automobile industry and of other business in-

teteata of Detroit waa ereatiag a great demand for

homos. He turned to what was then a nneh nm-devs
seetioa near the outskirts of Detroit, on Oraad Biver

avenue. Others had looked to that field bat had

failed to make it attractive to purchasers. Mr. Taj-

lor's methods, however, were far different from ttoM

of hiR iireilfcessirrs. He iinder(i>iik the work of de

veloping this district through the expenditure of Tast

soms for improvemeats wbieh the home buyer of the

present require;* ni an inducement for jiurehase.

fore he placed a lot upon the market for aate he laid

off tbe streeta in a moat modem manner, pnt in sewcn,

built a rnmplete independent water system, btjilt ij<\t-

walkN uud provided lighting. He also cuusirutted

beautiful boulevards and added to their attractiT^

nees by the planting of shrubbery, trees and flowrrs.

Within a very brief period building (operations vert

begun and within an incredibly short space of time

Mr. Taylor has disposed of more than ten thonasad

lota in the various subdivisions whieh he has opeaed

11}) aloiii; (Jraud river, laiire Lulhliii^; Ijeiii); dene hrr

than in any other similar section of the city. Mr.

Tayior has developed and improved bnUding lata u
the nrand River Avenue district which total oik thir"

of all present vacant improved building lots in the city

of Detroit under fifteen huadred doltan in value. Be
is ever on the lookout for more desirable property

and is now undertaking the development of hundreds

of aerea, where h« ia employing the same progrsasive

methods that have made his other Grand River A-.p

nuc properties so desirable, lie is the pioneer in tl -

developiiieiit of suburban property with city improve-

ments and be haa revolutionized the method of hand-

ling subdivision real estate. He haa developed the

northwestern section of Detroit as perhaps no oth^r

real estate operator could possibly have done, yet at

the outset business men diseonraged him from onder-

taking this, fi elin^; that the attempt would inei t with

failure. Uia labors, however, have resulted in traas-

formiag acreage into a beaatifnl resldeetial seetioa

and he is today one frf the most successful operator*

in the handling of suburban real estate in Detroit.

Tbe ottees of B. E« Taylor am located at SOX to

.'lOS Ford building, from which point he direeta the

efforts of his agents and maps uul liia plans for tbe

further de\-elopment and improvement of anbdiviaions

that are solving Detroit's housing problem.

On the 2M of January, 1902, Mr. Taylor was mar
Tied at Morgantown, West Vir^iiiiia, to Miss He|leve»*

non Jones, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jonea.
Mrs. Tliytor eones from one of the leadiag faatliea of
Mirr^'antowM, wliere her father was a prominent win-

dow-glass manufacturer. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have
a son and a daughter: Burt Eddy, Jr.; and Jane.
The religious faitfi of ^^r. Tay", r i-, n iMHt'.'st in his

conneetion with the Central Methodist Episcopal
ehnreh, in which he la serving on the oflleial board,
lie is keenly interested in all those forces and activ"

ties which tend to uplift the individual, to advance
commanity welfare and uphold tbe ataadarda of ha*
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rnanity. He woa preaideot of the Detroit braneh of

the MiehiKan Children's Hom« Society up to the tine

of its merger with the Children's Aid SocietjTr

which latter orgnnlsatioa he » a director. He It

bo a dirmtor of the Detroit Patriotie Fond. Appro-

c-iiitivi- (if itii- social amenities of life, Mr. Taylor's

club memberships include the Detroit, Detroit Athietie,

Detroit Ooantvy, Loehmoor Covatry and Oakland Hille

Country Clul.s. Mr. Taylor's resiilciui—Tin- rcdnrs

—

is ouv vt the attractive homes of Grosse Pointe Farms.

BEHXAH!) A. HOKOKR, a real e»t;ito ilralpr of

I>etrait, was born in i>earborn, Michigun, April &,

1880, a eon of Anthony and Mary A. (Eake) Horger,

who were also natives of this state, the father's

l»irth having occurred in Dearborn, while the

iiiuther's birth occurred in Greenlleld« Midllgan. The
father devoted his life to farmiag aenr Dearborn

aad passed awajr ta that town in IflT, but the

mother is still living. In their family were ten

children, oae of whom has passed away, the others

being: Fred O., who is living In Dearborn; John J.

of Detroit; Mrs. Vrnnk r of Dearborn; Mrs.

Joseph £sper of Detroit; Mrs. Joseph Thiesea of

Dearborn; Mrs. John Maboaey of Detroit; Mrs.

F.awnr.l Cninicny, His. Mantiea CoaneI]7 and Bernard
A., ail of Detroit.

The last aaraed attended the pnblie and high sebools

of iH'arborn and also the parochial school, and after-

ward entered the Detroit Business College, from which

he was graduated on the completion of a commercial

coarse io 1904. He then started out to provide for

his own support and became an employe of the Detroit

Lumber Company, occupying a clerical position with

that corporation for several years. He resigned to

arci'pt a position with the Miehignn Malleable Coin*

[>aiiv anil later was (•(uiiii'iti-il uitli 'hr SLinniirrfield

4c Ilctht Furniture Company of Detroit. He occupied

these various positions until 1913 when he determined
to engage in business on his own ai'i Diuit, and turned

bi4 attention to real estate, specializing in West
Detroit acreage and factory rites. He has met with

;:r'i*ifvhur success since starting out iiiflopfii'lf iitly nn<\

is tutluy rtcogni/.ed as one of the reliable sind repre-

!»i-urative real estate men of the city. He is now
till- president of the Frederick-Horger Realty Com-
[auy.

On the 27th of July, 19&6, Mr. Ilorger wns married

to Mise Helen K. Bowan of Detroit, and they have
beeome parents of three children: Dorothy, who was
I'orn in 1909 at Springwells, Michigan, and is now
attending school at Highland Park; Irene, who was
bom at Springwells In Iflll; aad Donald, who was
bfiru iii Krorsf. Miiliigan, in 1916.

Mr. Uorger is a member of the Bomau Catholic

ehnreh and is n third degree member of the Knights
of Columbus. His entire life has lu ru )i.issr.! in this

»(ate, and the rapid development of Detroit has fur*

nished him aa excellent Md for activity in real

v«a.

estate lines. He has made a dose study of the kind

of property whieh he handles and ia thoroughly well

versed concerning factory sites and acreage property

that is on the market. Alert aad energetie he is

ready to meet any emergeney whieh may arlae and tho

riirt-ftil I'Oiiitiit t (if liis liiishit-ss affairs has bfOHght

to him a substantial and gratifying result.

FREDKRIfK B. GitAV was fdnmrly president of

the Gray Furniture Company, manufacturers of and
wholesale and retail dealers In lii|^ gnda fnraiture

and itpholntering, in which connection had been de-

vuluped one of the leading concerns of the kind in

Detroit. The attractiveneas of this city aa a plaea

of residence and its opportunities for businese prog-

reaa are indicated in the fact that many of the

native sous have remaiuerl within its borders and have

gained n position of leadership in business eirclei.

8neh is the reeord of Frederiek B. Oray, who was here

born on the 23il df ?>f.irih, 1866, his parents Ix'ing

Alfred A. and Fanny M. (Cook) Gray, whose family

numbered three children, the otben being: Mrs. C L.

William* :iih! Mrs. E. 0. .\fatlik-r, ln.tli of Dt-trnit.

The father woa a well known merchant of the city,

having been one of the founders of the Oray Furni-

ture CSompnny.

In the public school.s of Detroit Frederick B. Gray

acquired his education and in 1886 became a clerk at

the stamp window in the Detroit post office, where he

remained for nearly two years. In 1888 he entered

the employ of the furniture firm of Gray ft Baffy, of

which his father was the senior partner. This businew
had been established under that name in 1890. Fred*

erick B. Gray ccmtinued with the firm until 1891,

when he severed his connection with the business to

organise the Michigan I'phntstering Company for the

manufacture of upholstered fiMnitiire. The plant was

first located on West Lamed street, where it remained

for a year, but the business demanded larger quaitera

and a removal was made to tin- nortliwi-st rornnr of

First and Congress streets and was there located until

1907. Outgrowing that site, they built a much larger

fnrtorv n? N'o^. 10 I.nfrivpttr' hoitlpvnrfl. Fred-

tritk li. Gray was conut'ttcU with ihi» IniHiucss until

191.^, when he disposed of his interest and retireiL

He then became eonnecteil with the Gray Furniture

Company, of whieh his father had been president

from its incepticni, tlic i i»iii]i;iiiy being successors to

the old firm of Gray & Baffy. Soon after the death

of Alfred A. Oray in 1915, Frederick B. Gray became

president of the corporation and so continued until

March 1920, when the business was disposed of. In

that connection he was active in the control of an
i vti ! ini-.iMe»8 enterprise, featuring as one of the

important commercial concerna of the city. Mr.

Gray also has other large interests and maintains his

office in tlie Penoljscot building.

rromineut in Masonic circles, Mr. Gray is well

known as a member of Palcattae liodge, No. I, F. A.
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M., of wfaieh he is a past mastpr. He is alHo n fi.ist

high priest of King Cyrus C!ijii>t<r, li. A. M
, und

of both bodies he is now troasuror, liriv Lug succeeded

his father ia tli««e offices, Alfred A. Gray having
•erved as tntiatirer for many years. Fred B. Qnj
is also a member of Monroe Council, B. & S. M.;
Detroit Conunandery, No. 1, K. T.; and Moatodi
Temple of tbe MjMe Bhrlne. Be has membership
in tlio Detroit Autonioljilo Club, the Grossc lie

Country Club azLd Melbourne Country Club of Mel-
bonTB^ Horlda. In hie political yiewa lie la a repub-
lican but has never allowed mnchine rule to dominate
his opinion. On the contrary be maintains an inde-
pendent attitude, iblleiriii( ihe conrae whieb hie
judgment dirtates nnd sMpportinp those principles

which he deems of value in good government. He
baa always been m member of tbe Episcopal drareh
Ud one of its generous supporters. IIo i« fond of

athleties and outdoor life, especially golfing, which
has been to him a most beneficial as well as pleasur-

able form of reereatioii. He baa a large circle of
fHenda fhrottg^h botb buaineae and aoeial conneetions

!tn<l has ever stood for the highest ideals in business

and private life. He has for many years spent hia

wiateta ia Florida.

WILLIAM TH£ODO££ DUST, one of Detroit's

wen kaowB eltiaeai^ buaiiiesB men and fimner pnblie
officials, has been a resident of tins city for nearly

sixty-five years. Mr. Dust was born in Wolde, Meek-
lenburg-Schwerin, Germany, Jnlj 85, 1851, a eon of
rrcdoriek C. and .Tohanna (Mass) Dust and was but
four years of age when his parent? came to America
in 1857 and established the family homo ia Detroit.

The son, therefore, pursued his education in the

pnbUo sehoola of this city and was but thirteen years

old when he made his initial step in the business

world as office bey In the employ of the Calvert Litho-
graphing Company. This was In 1868 and for twenty
years he remained in the employ of that company,

having been advanced from one position to another
nntti Unally be mw made foreman «f the preee rooms,
in vrhich rapacity ho remained a nimiTicr of years.

In 1886 Mr. Dust severed his relations with that com-
pany aaid tbe fioillowlag year be beeame identUted
with the hardware trade and his connection with the

sale of hardware continued for about sis ycara, after

Wbieb be took up the manufacture of stove, furnace

and heater repairs in 1893, also did a jobbing bu<i{-

ness in that connection. He likewise became a jobber

for mica stove pastes and cements and conducted

business as Ml* proprietor of the William T. Oast
Company. In addition to tbeee interests be beeame
president of the Maripos.i Mining Company of Sault

Ste. Marie, Canada, and interested in numerous other

bnriuese euterpriaea. . I«ater be was ealled to oSee and
iipcm retiring from the position of commissioner of

parks and boulevards on the 1st of July, 1919, ho

Immediately orgnnlaed tbe Gitiaen Building t Bealty

('omp:iny, of wh-fh he has since been the preside

lu tiiis uudtrtjiking he is associated with Byroa
Oadcs and Heury U. Moeeta, wilb eflees la tbe Pw
Smith building, Detroit.

Mr. Dust belongs to the Detroit Board of Commei
and is keenly intereeted ftt all that pertaina tO t

city's well^e and progress. Since beeeming a

be has been a ataneb aupperter of tbe tepubliean pn
and for many years prominent in its councils and

efficient worker for its succesa. He was a eandidt

for mayor of Detroit at the primarlee in 1908. I

has figured proniiucntly in i-otinection with public

terests and municipal affairs in Detroit, having serT

as a member of the city eounell in 1884 and 1885

as city clerk from ISSfi nnfil 1988. In 1890 Maj

Pingree appointed tiim a member of tbe board of el

assessors and he eontinued to fill that poaitioa i

six years. He was also member and president of t

board of estimates of Detroit for two years aud fn

Mayor Maybnry received appointment to the board

city aaiesion and aecved in that capacity for

year and a half. Oovemor Bliss made bim a mem)
of the st:iti' tax couiniission, with which he continu

from 1900 until 1604, and in ldO« he was elected

member of tbe state leglalatnre. While sitting in i

house of representatives he gave thoughtful and e

nest consideration to all vital questions coming
tot settlement and eapported mndi impertaat le

lative work. In 191^5 he was made president of

Detroit board of charter commiesioners and conUi
to nil that position vatil the first of Jmo, 1»1S.

June 1, 1913, Mnynr Oscnr Marx appnin'ed hi-ii aa

commissioniT of public parks and boulevuriis aud I

six years Mr. Duet ably fllled the position. As
result of his long conneeMon with tax matters a

his etose study of these alTain Mr. Dust is considei

an expert on tax laws. He has been closely a

promineiitly ooaaected with mnnielpal interests a

bis eouTse has at all times been marked by the ntnt

devoticm to llie general welfare, liis labors havi

brought about tangible results for good in many lii

of mnnieipal advaneement and progreiii.

Fraternally ^fr. Dust is a ^fason, belonging f« Zi

Lodge, F. & A. M., and is also a member of the £11

Among bis elnb eonneetiena be la a nembev «f t

Exchange Club and the Detroit Motor Boat Club.

In 1875 Mr. Dust was married in Detroit to Mi

Mary W. Weible and to them have been bom tbi

children: Lotta; William R.; and Olive. Lotta, ii(

Mrs. Charles A. Martz, is the mother of three childrc

ii;»m«ly: Katheryn L., who married Ralph O. Forsyl

and has a daughter, Ann G.j Charles W.; and Qei

Tleve D., tbe wife of Claienee D. Blemed and f

mother of a daughter, Sally L.; William E. Du.it, w
died in December, 1019, left two children, Kora si

Olive; Olive, the second daughter of William
'

Vm\, tiiarried A. F. Marks and baa two ebUdrn, Vst

Beth and Robert W.
Mr. Dnat has been auceeasfal and bV small ps
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of hto «nceeM ia dne to hi* fortUBAte Mieetlon of a

wife wlume liolpful cooporation and counsrl tlinnii^li

nearly a half century of married life have been many
tinea rrlleeted. A remarkably we1l-|ireaerved nan,
Kfith lu.'iitally riml i)IiyNir:iny, Mr. Dust (>cr.-<oiinlly iH-

rects liU various buaiucaa affairs and shows not the

leaat diniaatioa «f intereat In the paatinea aod ree-

reatiouN of middle age. Iii fnrt, there is no more

futtiusiaatic Iwwler in the city than Mr. Dust. Uc
haa witneased nueh of the growth of Detroit and
since attaining his majority has been closely asso-

riatod with those projects which have made for public

improvement alonK material, political and civic lines,

llis public ideals are high an't he haa utiliaed the

mcmt pra«-tical methods in bringing about tbeir adap>

tion. He has known personally the prominent men of

Detroit lor nearly fifty yeara and today there are few
men whoae aequaintaneeahip (a tb« eity ia wider. Ur.
L)u>it's ri'siilciK'c in Biriitiii^'hnin is one Ot tha plcaa-

ant homes of that attractive suburb.

t', r.UAXT RACK, since 1890 an active member
of the bar of Detroit, was born at Milford, Michigan,

Oetaber 12, 1M4, bli parasta baiag Jeblel B. and
Rhodfj (Mnrtin> Rnop. Tlis rfliirntirm wan acquired

in the public schools utul iu the Michigan State Nor-

mal Seliool before entering upon preparation for the

bar as n student in the law department of the Uai-

veriity of Michigan, from whleh he waa graduated

with the LL.B. degree in 1890. Prior to becoming a

law atndeat he taught for two years in the Micliigan

School for the BKnd at Lanaing and waa acting super-

intendent of tlio srhool in 8H. f-'ollowing liis

admiatioa to the bar he began practice in Detroit

and at one time waa junior partner in the law firm

i f names & Race. In 1905 he entered iiitu partner-

ship with Walter F. Uaaaa, a relationship which haa

caathraed to the preeent time, ezc«pt that Harry Allea

i- now n member of the firm under tlif nnnu- Rart\

Haa«$ and Allen. As the years have passed he haa

made ateady advancement in his chosen profeaalon.

Aside from his professional interests he is a member
of the board of directors of the American Loan &

Trust Company. He was attorney for the Home Sav-

iags Bank and Wayne County and Hone SaviuKa Bank
for twraty years, and ia a dirvetor of the Wayne
County & Home Savings liaiik.

Ob the 30th of June, 1887, Mr. Kaee waa married

at Hambnrg, Michigan, to Hiaa Jennie O. Lakeland
tii.y have nrif .IrnitlitiT, fila<lys T^,, \\\fi' of Ti. Irving

Coudit, M. D., of Detroit, who has one daughter, Mary-

•aaa. The relipona faith of the family ia that of

the Presbyterian chiir<-li nn.l Mr. Rarr lia>! srrvo'! as

aa elder ia the Highland Park church of that denom-

iaatien. He beloaga to tlM Detroit Bar Aaaoeiatiaa

.Tnd to the Detroit Board of Cfrmnierce, thus mani-

festing his interest in the welfare and progress of

the eity and his support of many projects for the

general good. Hie political indoraement ia given to

the republican party, but the honoia and emolumeata
(r dflui' liavc never had attraction for him, his ntten-

tioQ being concentrated upon his profesaioual inter-

eats. He displays the utmost devotion to the interesla

nf his i'!i('iit?» yi't never forget-s tliat In- i>wes • StiU

higher nllegiancv to the majesty of the law.

AI.HKRT BARTOX. Ttu' development of the auto-

mobile industry in Detroit haa given au extremely

broad field for the establishment and eondnet of sue-

cessful business enterprises directly an<l indirpctly

connected with the manufacture of all that has to

du with the motor car trade. Recognising the chanes

for aueeesaful activity of this eharactcr, Albert Barton
is today engaged in the roannfhcture of automobile

tops and is enjoying a constantly increasing business.

Michigan numbera him among her native aons, for

his birth occurred in Jaekaon on tb« 20th of August,

1S79, his parl•!lt^ tM•iIl^, Xiitlian and Laura (L4utipkins)

Barton, both of wboui were born iu Pennsylvania.

At sarly day they eame to Miehigan, settling

on a fkim war Jackson, but at the outbreak nf th>-

Civil war the father put aside all business interests

and peraonal eonaidaratiaaa aad Jt^ed s Miehigan
regiment f<ir activp duty at the front. He partici-

pated ill many important engagements' in the south,

was wounded in action and was invalided home, after

which he lived a retired lifo. Both be and hia wife
have passed away;

Albert Barton attended the public schools of Jack*

son, Michigan^ and afterward engaged in variom
kinda of oeeopation from his twelfth year. He Anally

<li:»cided to liarii n trade and chose that of carriage

trimming. After having served an apprentieeahip he
worked at his trade for a time in Jaekaon before
Coniintr to Detroit in lOnn. Ifero lir Mtcuri'd the

position of manager with the Stern Auto Top Com-
pany aod continued in tknt connection until he do-
fiflf^d tn pmbnrk in bu''iniis^ on Ins own npcoimt. It

was in ll«l;j that he establialud thi' Barton Auto Top
Company, which from a modest beginning haa grown
to large proportions. He is the president nnd uenernl

manager of the company and is now eiijcy iii^; an
exteaaive trade in the manufacture of antomoldlo

tops, in automobile painting, metal work and trim-

mings. The bnatneae i« now one of the beat known
and most reliable in its line in the city, furnishing

employment to from thirty to fifty people, and was
incorporated ia 1913. It atands aa a monument to

the enterprise and I'm^rcssiveness of Mr. Barton.

In November, 1901, Mr. Barton was married to

Ulsa Ada L. Lawsoa of Pontlae, Miehigan, a daughter
of ^Tr. nni! Mrs. V. O. Lawsion. They have gained

many friends in Detroit during the years of their

reaidenee here. Mr. Barton ia a aiaaibar of the Detroit
.\ntrT Club and !•« widely known in bnstnrss rirrlc"!.

IU' has worked Iiih way stoudily upwani since starting

out to provide for his own support when a lad of
twelve yeara. He haa learned many valuable teaaoaa
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in the sehool of experience and has gained lieem
through flosf applii^ritloii, iiiihistry aud thoroughly

rebable methods. Mr. bartua resides ut 5'0 I'hila-

d«lpbift street, Eiat.

RT. BEV. MGR. M. J. P. DEMPBET. Among t&e

notable priests of the Detroit diocese who have risen

to « position of iii«rk«d auccew in their raeiied pro-

feanou, bj reMon of tbeir many ywm of ardnoiu

servicr, liiif.ilti'riiij; loyalty iind administrative ability,

and also have won signal rewards from the Vatican,

is (he KL Ber. Mgr. M. J. P. DerapMy, pester of the

entlu'tJral of SS. Peter and I'niil ntul vimr general

of the Detroit dioeese of the Koman Catholic church.

Bt. Rev. Mgr. M. J. P. Denpetqr wm bora at

Madison, Wis(>onsin, March 1, 1853, the son af Donnia

and Mary ^iJcuipsey) Deropsey, both ol' whoiu were

aatlTes of Ireland. After attending the public schoob

he continued his education in the St. Francis Seminary

at Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where he engaged in theo-

logical study for eight years. Supplementing this

wetk he was a etudeitt mt the University of Wiaeonain

from 1878 lUttil ISBO.

After completing his work at Milwaukee, on Juno 29,

1878, Father Dempeey was ordained to the priesthood

hj BUiop BoTgese of the I>etroit dioeese and his

first appointment was a temporary one at Carloton,

Michigan, where he served for six months. Uo after-

ward acted for one year aa aasiataBt to Father Bolie

at Ionia, Michigan, and for three yi'iirs was pastor

of the church in Ludiugtoa, Michigan, while later

he epeat tliree nentha at St. Clair and a year and

a half at Rattle Crock. Hn then rpmoved to Detroit

and was made chancellor of the diocese by Bishop

Borgeai^ holding that position for ten yeaxi, at the

end of whieb tint* ba waa farced to resign on aeeouat

of ill health.

The site of the 88k Peter and Paul's cathedral, at

the corner of Adelaldo aad John B atreeta, ma prne*

tieally a wildeniese nt the time of ita eatabtiahowBt

In 1862. Waving fields of corn and stretches of marshy

woodlnnd aurronnded the spot. The parish had been

eetabUahed as Bt. PaMek's and the iint serviees

were held in the small chiircli liuiMinf;, the nucleus

of the present cathedral, on March 17th of that year.

BeT. J. A. HesBesMy waa the flrat paator aad

mained until his death, October IT, 1H7^, when he was

aneceeded by Rev. Charles 0» Rcilly, who was in

eharge ontU 19M., when Biahop Fbley aasomed eon-

trol until another pastor wm se<>ur<»d.

Uaving recuperated Ixis strength at this time Father

DtmpUHf appeared aa the logical appointee for thia

parish, fon-ipquently wan gi'^'on the charge September

4, 1894, au t hag served from that time until the

present, gitiilinR with ICFving hand the growth of

hifl church. Mis long serviee aa pastor of thia dioeeae

ia a record of distinct achievement, of material and

apilitnal growth. At regular intervals the church

property haa been ealargod aad modernised to keep

pace with the iaenaaing annbor of parisUcaen.
People of all nntifmalitirs and classes have knc'Tn

the beneficent personality aad holy induence of raiLti

Dempsey, the same simplicity of the faith exists ia

hie church as did three decades ago, when the parish

waa in its infaney. As a reward for his labora ia

the church. Father Dempsey was crcatcl a <iomest:e

prelate of the Pope 's hoosehold npon October 8, 191%
the position carrying the title of Monsignor. Tht
investiture occurrcii at the SS. Peler and I'uul 's cathe-

dral and was in charge of Bishop M. J. QnUagher,
Father Dampaey apeaking lila own maaa, aa ia ear-

tonaijit

JOfiEPH JL CLABK, member of the Dotroit bw
since 1895 but active in the practice of law sine*

1885, was born in tiaudusky, Ohio, December 20, IMii,

a eon of Nelson and Sarah F. (Weller) daric He
was a high school pnpil in Castalia, Ohio, and err

tinned his education in the Northern ludiaaa Xuruiai

School at Valparaiso, Indiana, where he qualified for

the bar, puraning his law courae in that institution.

He loented for praetiee in Hanietiquc, Michigan, ii

188.'), and there remained until January 1, 1891, whes
i

he removed to Muskegon, and boeame a member ei

the law Arm of Joaea A Clarlc. After four yean'
pnictice in tliat connection he removed to Detr.T :

in 1895 and was one of the organisers of tbe law

firm of OiiSn, Clark tt Bnasell, which threo yeait

later was nucccedod by Clark, Durfee i Allor. Tin

firm existed in that form until January 1, 1903, whas
Mr. Claric became senior partnor of tlM fttm of QaA, ;

Jones 4 Bryant. At a later period Mr. Jones withdrew
and was succeeded by Uarry A. Lockwood, while

at the present writing tho firm ia (9nrk, EmaMnS,
Bryant, i^in and Brown. Their practice {« of a

most extensive and important character and the re

cognized ability of Josej>h H. Clark has broaght him

to a position in the front rank of the members of

the Detroit bar. He belongs to the Wehigan State

and American Bar Associations, also to the Associa-

tion Bar of the City of Detroit. He is likewiao the

president of the Oeneml Snlea Company of Detroit

and tho Oencral Spring & Wire Company, also of

Detroit, thus figtuing in conunercial as well aa pro-

feasloaal circles.

.\t White Rock, Michigan, on the 3J of Nivi^rTV.i'r,

1884, Mr. Clark was united in marriage to Mias Minnie
MeMnldroeh aad they bavo beeooio tho paiwti of

three children: Orare A., who is now the wife of W.
J. Ilanna; Nelson J., vice president and general man-
ager of the General S«leR Company and treasorer of

the Oeneral Spring and Wire Company; and Clifford

Leroy, secretary and general manager of the Qeneral

luring and Wire OoBfany aad aeerotaiy of th* Own-
oral Sales Company.
Mr. Clark resides at Algoaac, Michigan, and Is a

devotee of boating. lie belongs to the Detroit Motor
Boat CInb, the Detroit Automobile Club and the De-
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ToiX Attili'tic ('lull. Til friitcriial circles lie is \vi(li>ly

mown as a Mason of high rank, having taken the

l«lfre«a of tli« York ud Seotttoh Sites and beeoora

1 member of the Mystic Slirinr. TTe is nlsn iileiitifted

• ith the KnighUi of I'ytbiaa. His religioua faith ia

.ttdl«ated bjr Us mwnibMsliip in the PMsbTtsriaa
hurch nnd hit poUtlMl Wpport iS glVVB tO th« XVpah-

ii-aii party.

KEY. JOHN AUSTIN KES8LER, a wfU known
representative of the Catholic ministry iu Detroit, hav-

ing been paator of St. John's church since 1898, was

bora Augnat 10, 1868, in the city whidi is now his

home, his paronts being Christopher Bud Anns Msiry

(As^hnian) Kessler. He attended St. Jo«c]iirs parochial

aebool twtween the years 1874 and 1881 and then

matrletilated in the Univenity of Detroit, a Jesnlt

I ' t''-t;e, from which he w;is j;r;iilu;it«'(l in T*S7. TTo

ni'xt entered BU Jerome 'a College at Berlin, Ontario,

where ho eontinaed his stndiea for two jrean, and In

1889 became a student in St. Mary's University al

Baltimure, Maryland, there pursuing a throe years'

course. The ITnlveTsity of Detroit eoaftorred upon him

the Mrift<»r nf Arts iIcctoc in 1902. Tph years before

he had been ordained to the priesthuu*! uf the Roman
Catholic church, the dnte of his ordination belsg

July 3, 1892. For three y«ars thereafter ho was

Bccretary to the Rt. Rev. John 8. Foley, D. D., bishop

of the Detroit diocese, and in 1893 he was assigned

to duty as assistant pastor of Bt. Vineent's ehureh

at Detroit, thus laboring for thre« years. In ISH
he was made pastor of St. Mary's church at Redford,

Michigan, where he continued for four months and
was then aasiipied to St. 'John's ehvreh in Detroit

an«l through the intrr\ cniut; |u-rl(iil of twenty-two

years baa continued his labors in this connection.

lev. Mr. Keadcv is a nenber of the Gatiiolie Order

af Foresters, of the Catholic ^^ut^^al Benefit Bencvo

lent Association and of the Knights of Columbus.

He la well known In Detroit, where his labors have

Weu AO wisely direrted thnt his energy and zeal hnvp

re»ulted notably in the upbuilding of his parish and

the exteaaion of the inHnenee of the ehai«h.

FBEDERICK J. WARD, a well known flgnre at the

Detroit bar and also in insurance circles of the city,

was bom in Mareelius, New York, September 10,

1880, and Is a son of John and Jnlia CFlnherty)

Ward, who were natiscs of thi- Kiiiiiirc *\nt>' ;tnd

there spent their lives. The father was a woolen man-

nfaetorer, eonneeted with a woolen mil! in New York
for many yt-.\Tn, nml still ninkcs his home in Mnrrcllus,

but his wife there passed away. In their family

were three ehlldrent Thomas H., living In Syrseme,

N>nr York; Florcncr T.., also «f jfyncvse; nnd Fred-

erick J., of this review.

pKderlek J. Ward, the youngest in the family,

utlended the pnhlif schoftls of his native city, mas-

Icriog the work of the grades and the high school,

while later In' cnti ri'il tiic Syracuse University, from

which he was graduated with the class of 1905. Before
his gndnntion, which followed the completion of a
comprolii'tisi vc i-nnrsc in l.-iw, tic piissi'.l fl\c l.nr cxntn-

ioatiou and was engaged in practice in Syracuse from
1M0 nntll 1911. He then removed to Xew York city,

whrrc he hcrnme a repre.*entativr of nn insurance com-

pany but after a brief period s]>out in the eastern

metropolis he became a resident of Detroit. Here he
has continued in the i)ractice of 1;nv, his attPTition,

however, being largely c«nfined to ins Jt-ga) work
us representative of large insurance companies. At
the present time he represents about thirty of the

most Important Insurance companies uf the country,

and rt prcsi iiiH George A. Fuller Company, Lewis Hall

Iron Works, and other large interests, in an ageaey
which has become one of the most extensive and
successful in the city. He ilms ii>i])(jrf ;uit U'^-a\ work

in connection with these various inaurancc interests

and haa apeeinllited in this line throughout the period

of his residence in Detroit. He bflonys to tlic Defrcrit

Bar Association and the Onondaga County Bar Asso-

eiation of New York.

Mr. Ward belongs to the Catholic church and has

membership with the Knights of Columbus. He be-

liiiius also to the Benevolent Protective Order of

Elks, the Detroit Athletic Club, the Detroit Golf Club,

the Oakland Hills Club and the Automobile Club of

Detroit and is thus well known in the social circles of

the city, while his personal characteristics make for

popularity in all theee different organisations.

ALEXANDER ST. .CLAlB McFEDHIES was born

in the quaint old town of Ayr, Beotland—the home of
Robert fiurns—on the IRtli of May, 1846, and wn^

one of a family of five children, born to John and
Ann* IfePedrles. The mother passed away when her
«on Aloxaiuirr was Imf a yrar oli, so that he was
reared by his maternal grandparents. He received

his edueatiott la the public sehoola of Seotlaad.

It wa^ in l^flS, whon n yriting mnn of abrmt twenty-

two years, tliat Mr. McFedrics trtisaud the Atlantic

to enjoy tlu- opportunities (ifTcred in the new world,

and eatablished his home in Detroit, where ho con-

tinued to reside for flfty-two years, until called to

his final rest. Here he entered the employ of D. M,
Feny ft Company during the year 1898, and hia capa-

bility and Udellty won him promotion from time to

tiiiic, until lie WHS made manager of the Canailiaii

branch of the business and occupied that position of

responaiblitty nntll the day of his death, which oc-

curred Fcl.rnary I'l, 1921.

On the 30th of October, 1872, Mr. McFedrics was
united in marriage to Miaa Haiy B. HeDnff, a dangli-

for of Aii.'lrrw ^f<•!hlff, who wns n member of the firm

at .McDutT and Mitchell, extensive and prominent

builders of Detroit, having the distinction of erecting

some of the finest structures in the city. To Mr. and
Mrs. McFedrica wcro born six children: Alexander
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St. C, Jr., born August 26, 1873, died February 19,

1875; Oeorgo McDuff, whose birth occurred April 30,

1875, and who ia now rvsidint; in Chicago; Shernian

liiller, bom September 20, 1877, and now loeated in

MUwmnkee, Wisconsin; Perry C, bora Jsnaary 26,

1883, living in ]>etroit; and Alice St. C, born June

14, the wife of WUbur U. Elliott, of tlie George

H. EUiott «]«« a«iTiee, of tlifa city; and Adele, born
February 25, ISSS, who .lio.l Jiify ]T. IHSg. Mrs.

McFedries still makes her home in Detroit, living at

UtS Ohleago botUevatd. Both Mr. and Hn. Ife-

Fedries held memhersliip in St. Ariiln w 's I*r>-stivf I'rinn

chureh, in which Mr. McFedriea filled the office of

«ld«r. Ha lieeune one of the oigiuiitora and charter

members of the chnreh, at nil times contributncl (jon-

ermisly to its support aud Uid everything in his jiuwer

to promote its work and extend its iiifluence. The
aterling worth of his character was recognized by
all who knew him. He guided his life by the strict

principles of integrity and honor, and his entire career

wa« franght with good deeds thnt mad* him one vf

the Tatned reaidenta of hia adopted dty.

J. HENBY SMITH. The busincu interesU of J.

Henry Onith are manifold and of an important char*

actcr, and such is hia ^letcrmincd purpose and his

keen bosiness sagacity that he caxriea forward to

mweaMfnl eompletioa whatever ho undertake!.
Mr. Smith was born in Drtroit, Xovrmher 19, 1868,

After attou'liug the public schools of hia native city

J. Henry Smith became a factor in the produce \nul-

B«s« of Detroit, which had been established by his

father in 1869. There his initial training was received

and in 1904 he succeeded to the ownership of the bust-

aeaa, which continued to operate under the atjrle of

Peter Smith % Bona. ITpon acquiring this old eotab-

lished bu.sinoss lie iiiinicdiati-ly luadf plans for the

enlarging of it, and has displayed initiative, eater-

priae and progreaalvenesa which have been productive
of valuable results.

In 1912 the business was incorporated under the

otyle of Peter Smith h Sons Company, of which J.

Henry Smith is the prpsnlcnt. ITc has so long been

aasoeiated in the public mind with the conduct of a

high grade grocery that he aeams an old aeqnaiatanee

to thousands •wlio might not krn>w thp m.-jn if they

met him, for lie \n seldom in the limelight. Sir.

Smith has t)io oourau<' of his eonvietiona, aa he haa

abewn in recent achievements.

The Peter Smith & Sons Company of Detroit iwn
and operate the Smith building, which was constructed

in 1912 on the aoathwest corner of Griawold and State

streets. J. Henry Smith is also tdentlfied with Ta-

ridUH othiT liiiMiiii'H.t concern!!. Not tjiily is lie at the

head of the Peter Smith & Sons Grocery Company,

Detroit, but he la president of Peter Smith A Sons,

Indianapolis, Indiana; president of the Detroit Lunch

Company, Inc.; and president ot the Seymour Arms
Frnlt Lands Oompai^. In the. eondaet of bla affalft

he shows most careful dirpctinn at hia interests, lock-

ing beyond the exigencies u£ the moment to the y»
•ibilities and i>i>i>ortiinitieB of the future. Bis poesn

as an organizer aud his initiative spirit have ensblr^i

him to meet the changing conditions of the times ud
to combine nnrelmted and ofttlmes seemingly di?<r9^

elements into an bamonious and united whok» and fct

always faces the aituatioB with the assurance of sat

who kiiiiws wt.at ttr is alunit aii'l fori'seea tlie outcsw

aa certainly as though it already had taken place.

He haa shown unbonaded couddenee in the fstot

of Detroit and has marie many large long tcrni !?m«

iu the heart of the business section; in fact he «m
one of the £nt to look upon leaaehirida aa the nfni
form of fpecTilation in real estate.

In 189i^ Mr. Smith made a sixty-year lease for hji

company, of the Burt property at 18 20-22 Gratiot av-

nue. This was sublet to the Liggett Company in lili

In 1911 Mr. Smith leased the corner of Oriswold vU.

State street for ninety-nine years and in 1912 ereeM

the eleven-story office and mercantile bnildisg «
this site. In 191S Mr. Smith and bta asioeiatea bsiri

the Barolet (now Iloldcn) building, corner of GrsiJ

River and Griswold streets for ninety-nine yean a«d

later sublet It to James 8. Boldea and aawmiiatw b
the same yonr Mr. Smith purchased the Hotel Cedilla;

from Swart Brothers and secured a ninety-aine-ycsr

leaae from Dr. B. Adllngton Newman. A ats buidicd

thousnnrl dollar corporation was orjjanlzed and Mr

Smith was made president of it. In 1919 the lefti^

hold and all interest in the hotel was sold by tli*

corporation to the Book Bealty Company. In 191$ ^

long term lease was made on the northeast corner

Shelby and State streets, adjoining the J. Henry Saitk

building on the west. Tliis is known as the Miller

building.

At Detroit, cm the .lOth of December, 1895, ib

Smith was united in marriage to Miss Mary Adeiiu

Calvert, and they have become parents of thrte dO-

dren: Marion C, Grace C, and J. Henry, Jr., tte

latter born February 18, 1904, in Detroit.

Mr. Smith belongs to the MiMoaie fraternity, is

which he hn«i attained the thirty-second degree of tie

HcuUiiih }{ite, aud ia al^ a Mystic Shriner. He iik«^

wise has uicniborship with the Detroit Club, the D^
troit Athletic Club, the Detroit Board of Coinnt«rf#.

and the Old Colony Club. He has ever been lieea^.^

interested in the welfaro and pTO|[nioo of bis utiT»

city aud his eoi^ratlon cam alwagw be counted «p<s

to further any plan or measure for the general gsad.

Ilis civic ideals are high and he doM avoiytUag >>

his power to secure their adoption.

FR.VXCTS A. niLTOX, who since 1916 has It-'

up a remunerative law practice in Detroit, was borr

in Ontario, Canada, August 28, 18S9, and ia a son «f

the Rev. John and MarccUa (FowHs) ITilton,

fcrrmcr also of Canadian birth, while the latter w
bom la Edinburgh, Seotland, and cane to tka at*
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orlil in her girlhood days. The Hev. John Hilton

"W reared and educated in Ontario, Cnnndu, where
e spent hia life. For many year» he was identified

ith the nijiiatry and served for aome time as the

•etor of St. Ann's Episcorpal ehureh of Toronto,

hi-h ho built and where he piiH-«'il ii«;iy. In tin-

iniily of Rev. and Mrs. John Hilton were four aona:

Imest, who i» now reaidinft in Montana; Francis A.;

ohn Hilton, liviuj; in Califdrniii ; t}\:- IIcv. Rumil.l

liltou, who is rector of Christ church at Seattle,

raahiaylOB.

In hi^ youthful flfiy«i FrMnrti A. Hiltrm wns n pupil

1 Trinity College School and L'pper Canada Colle(je,

rhile later he took up the study of law and was Rrad-

ated from Ost;oode Hnll with the class of 1882.

le then entered upon the active practice Of his pro

ession ut Trenton, Ontario, from which place he re-

lOved to Cobourg, Ontario. In 1889 be went to Toronto,

rhere he bceame a partner in tlie taw Urn of Mere-
ith, Clarke, Bowes, Hilton & Swabey, remaining; in

hat connection until 1903, when he was proffered

remunerative poaitton with the North Anerlean Life

!aanr:inre Company as uiaua(;er f(ir western X-w
fork. In 1903 be waa transferred to Detroit, Mich-

gaa, aa atate manager, and rvsiirned in 1911 to ae-

ppt a positimi witli flu' Ann'rir:! n f'l-iifriil T.ifc In-

urauce <^onipany as superintendent for Michigan and
)bio. In the meantinie ha iHMaine a naturaliaed

Viiterican citizen muf rpsigned his position as itjpcr-

nti'iident with tlic uinurnuce rcmipany to take up
icain the private practice of law, being admitted to

ht bar of this state in 1916, since which time he

las praetieed in Detroit, f;ainine a large and dis-

iiK'tively representative clientage. He belong!) to

:he Detroit, the Miehigan State and tbe American
Bar Aaaoefationa and throughont hia legal career baa
"•I'll most careful to (•riform his practice to the
lighest profeaaionul standards and ethics.

Ob the ZOth of Jane, 1887, Mr. Hilton was mnrrted

Miss l8ob<'l Grace Millit;.-iii nf Tori'iitc. Cniiadn,

iaugbter of Lieutenant Colonel W. J. Lane Milligan

vt the Britiab mmj and hia wife, Isobei (Morar)
Millig.in. Mr. and Mrn, Ililfon have become imriiits

i>f seven children: Hanald Lane, born in Ontario,

March 14, 1888, and resides in Detroit. He was in

lite aviation service of the British army in the Worbl
war; Captain D'Arcy F. Hilton waa born in Ontario,

< Hiia<la, October 17, 1889, and marricil .Misn (iladys

Woodruff of St. Catherines, Ontario, their hooie lieing

anw In Detroit. During the war with Oemiany he

Mili-iti'd as an aviator in the Briti!<ih Koj-al .\\r

t^rviee and won distinction as a daring air pilot.

Be wu cited many times tm bravery and bad many
tlri'ilij;; i-\]irrirnces. He wns iTvilitnl wi-li .lrstn>\-

ill*; twenty-five enemy planes in France and Belgium.
He was doeorated with tbe Military Croas by King
George nnd also won thr Air Force Cross fnr l.ravery.

Be reeeived additional honors ou the visit of the

I*ri«ee of Wales to Wladaer, In October, 1919; SteBa

Marie, the third member of the family was born in

Ontario, August 8, 1891, and is at home with her

parents; John Hilton, born in Ontario, September 6,

1893, is also a veteran of the great war and was
wounded in the third battle of Ypree. He ts now
;i ri'ni.iciit <if Hrlroit; Frank Wiiltor, horn in Ontario,

November 10, 1897, served with the American army
during the war and ia living in Chieago; SIracoe L.,

born in Ontario, .\ugust 2.3, 1900, was in th>' .iviation

service of the British army and is now living at home;

Helen laobel, bom in Ontario^ Mnreh 87, 1902, is at

homo. Mr. nnd ^fr«. Hilton certainly have every

reason to be |>ruud of the splendid record made by

their sons in the World war for demoeracy. Their

residence is 471 Atkinson avenue.

Mr. Hilton is a member of City of Straits Lodge,

No. 452, A. F, '& \. M., ttt Wblch he is a past master,

and be has also taken the eonaiatory degrees of the

Scottish Rite. He belongs to the Arnitage Club of St.

.lohn's Kpiscopal church, is a member of the Old

Colony Club and of tbe Detroit Board of Commerce.
His political leanings are with the republican party
but 111' N :i NMiriii ?^upjH»rter of President Wilson and

the League of .Nations. Ue stands loyaliy for all

those interests which he believes will fiurttier the
welfHrr> :inr) (I p v4>lopment of the city and uphold the

highest municipal standards.

Df-WITT C. DKLAMATEH. Among the red pro-

moters and builders of Detroit and her prrsriit ^reat-

nen ia numbered DeWitt C. Delain.itcr, wlui long

been an active factor in the business circles of thd

city and from 1904 to 1920, occupied the presidency of

the IVtroit Savings Bank. Through hi i iinin b' l

ability he has risen to a position of oxUuence, bis

record indicating the faet that the road to oppor*

tunity is open to every individual and that industry

and close application figure largely in the attainment

of the goal of sueeess. Mr. Delnmater was botn in

!5u.-n\ilU<, New York, i<n tlic l-.t i.f .Tnnunry, ISlI, his

parents being John and Phoebe O. (Buell) Delamater.

In the acquirement of his education, he attended the

public srbnnls of Miinlius, New York, and of Jack-

son, Michigan, following the removal of the family

to this state. In 1874 he became identiflj'd with the

hardware trade by entering the employ of Rice, Pratt

& Company, hardware merchants of Jackson, and he

afterward went on the road as traveling salesman

for the house of C. B. James ft Company of Detroit,

which firm was afterward succeeded by Buhl,

Doeharme ft Company, in 1890 Mr. Delamater be-

came one of the organizers of the wholesale hardware
firm of Freeman, Delamater ft Company and was
rli'i ti'il 'it till' |i(i>ilitin of MOT r-'t ar_\' anJ t rcjiMiirrr.

so coutiuuiug until 1900, when he became president

of the company and remained its chief executive

officer through the following decade. On the 12th

of May, 1910, the firm name was changed to tbe

Delamater Hardware Company aad Mr. Oelaautter
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tTM pTMidttBt until 1917, wb«a the business was sotd.

He also nteBded hts elToirta into other eommereial and
industrial fields, beooining secretary of the Buhl

Stamping Company, in whieh office he oontinned until

IMBf vrfcan h« raigned, but ramainB an aeti^e dlree-

top of the board. In 3y04 he was electtd to the pre>-

iden^ of the Detroit Savings Bank and served in

that eapaeltj until Jannary 1, IMO, whan ha leaignad

to become chairman of the lioard nf directors of this

strong financial institution, and continues to preside

at tlia board meetings. He hat niada iavestment im

farm property in Jackson county, about nine miles

from the city of Jackson, where he maintains his sum-

mar home.

It was in Jackson county, Michigan, in January,

1866, that Mr. Delamater was united in marriage to

Miss Kate Hewitt and thcy beriinit- the parents of a

danghtar, Bella, who ig now the wife of 1>. CL Kay
and the mother of two ehildren; Edwin Dalanatar
and K.'ithorine.

Mr. Delamater 's farming inteireata eonstitnta his

ehief •ooree of reereation and he takes great delight

in the development of a thorou>:lily modfrn farm nlonK

seientifie lines. He is a member of the Detroit Board
of Oootmevee and ! keenly aUve to every epportunfty
for the city's advancement and uphuildlii^;. in

his seventy-seventh year, he is tall, straight and
aatiTOt a ' man of quiet demeanor whose feree of
character hns had its root in the thornnph mastery of

every task that Jias come to him aud the rccoguiliau

of every obligation that has devolved upon him. His

eoneentratioa of purpose eaahlee him to handle a

vast amount of buslnesa with eaae and without any
show of nervousneu or irritation. With no special

advantages at the outset of his career, hia financial

condition neeeasitating hia aeeking employment with
others, he li.is worked his way stcridily upward, over-

coming every obstacle and difiicnlty in his path by
perieveianee and detemlnatlon, steadily advancing
Tinti] he now occupies a most envinble pcisition inoog
Detroit's most substantial bosiness men.

HERBERT WATSON ALDEN, vice president of the

Timken-Detroit Axle Company, is one of Detroit's

repneentntive eltixens whose genuine pnbHe spirit

an*! projfTfssivonPs**, liko hi^ ("Ivlc^ pride, have hcen

valuable factors in many of the projccta and the

Institutions that have had to do with the elty'a

wonderful growth during the past decade or more.

Ifo. Alden is a native of Vermont, hia birth having

occurred at Lyndonville, December 20, 1870. Ho qual-

ified for life 'a pvaetieal and reaponaible dntiea 1^ a

thorengh eeoree in tiia Maasaebuaetta Inatitote of

Technology, from wtiich he was jjradualed in the class

of 1893. He at once joined the .American l^rojcctile

Company of I^ynn, Vaamehuaetta, and was engaged in

making ordnance materials for the navy from

until 1895. He then joined the Pope Manufacturing

Oompany at Enrtford, Omsneetieut, and waa with that

concern until it waa merged into the £leatrie Yakkk

Company, acting as engineer of their plaata fnu UK
until 1906. In the latter year he became consettK

with the Timken interesU as ehief engineer of tit

nmkea Boiler Bearing Company at Cnatea, Ohia^ i

piisitinn wtiich he continued to fill until he caase i»

Detroit. In 1909 Mr. Aldeu and his associates etuit-

liahed in Detroit the Tinken-Dettolt Aade Os^i^,

which has developed into what is not only one oi it

city's greatest industrial enterprises bnt also tbv fcr^

moat nannfaeturing plant of its kind in the coiutiT.

The pompany now operates five plants in Mieliigu

and two in Ohio. Mr. Alden was elected to the rlu

{MMaidency of the company in 1915 and in tki'.

capacity he still supervises the engineering wwk <f

the corporation. He is also a direetor of tte law
Financing Oorporatimi of Detroit, a throe millioB dc,

lar company, organised by a number of the atj'n

finaneial and industrial leaden to relieve the henuf

situation. Tie it- likewise a director of the Detrc.'!

Motor Bus Company and the Morris Plan Bank, u
u a member of the American Soelety of Msehasiai

Knf^ineers, the Society of Automotive Engineers, ti-

Institution of Automobile Engineers of I^ndoa, iif

land, and the Eagineera Club of New York. B$ aiM

belongs to the Delta Kappa Kpeilon, a college frv

ternity, and he is not uumiadfnl of the fact tbt

reereatien as well aa work muat coaatitute somethu

of thp activity nf every well balanced individail.

He has thcrefiiro extended his membership reUti<M

to the Betroit Athletic Club, the Detroit Club, iti(

Automobile Country Club, the Univaraity Glab, tiM

Detroit Golf aub, is president of the Detroit Avlstia

Country Club and belongs to the Canton Club ft

Canton, Ohio, while hta intereot in the welfare isl

prop-ess of the eity is maaiflBBt in hia eenneetkn wiik

the Detroit Roard of Coiiinierco.

In 1893 Mr. Alden was married to Miss Madeltiv

Orier of Beaton, lEaasaelnuetta, and tkey have t«»

sons and a dau^l'^^cr: ITorncc Allen, Douglas Orier u.i

Madeleine. The record of Mr. Alden and bis fsmil;

in patriotism displayed during the World war aw

one hundred per cent, -\fter America's advent iiitJ

the great international struggle Mr. and Mrs. Alitt

eleaed their home and they and their three ehiUm

entered the scrvicfl of the country. The motksi ssl

d:iui,'hter went into the Barracks Welfare ScrriM sal

h»d charge of the Signal Corps work at Jersey Citj,

in aflicial eonneetion with the Y. M. C A., bsiif

engaged in that work for a year and a half; the sUn

son, Horace Allen, who was bom in Lynn, Mi«M

ehnaetta, February tQ, 1895, enlisted in the iaiast^

and was sent overseas. He waa detailed to the Xil^

tary Polici' tirmu-h nf the army and finally was

ferred to a tank corps, with whieh he partieipate<i a

the actual ilghtiag. He ia now the owner ef tt»

Autn TTfune Gara^;*' on Milwaukee avenue in Detroit

His wife was formerly Miss Fredrika Sim of Newwi,

New Jersey; the second eon, Douglas Orier ma hms
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August 1'2, 1896, in Hartford, Connecticut. He, too,

oiilistcil in tlie liospital service and weat to Franco

with his unit, b«eomiag an ambulaiic« driver, and after

• time WM eoBmiHioned a fint lientenant and as-

signed to the ordnance department in conmition with

tank work. He i» now » pertaer in the Best Stove
Company of Detroit. He nuurled Mim OatlierlDe

Moore and they have one son, Herbert W. Aldcn (11),

born Janaaiy i7, 1920, in Detroit; like hi* sons, Mx.
Aldea alee entered the aerriee, witii wbieh he wee
connected for two years and during four montha of

that period waa stationed in France. He was com-

nierioned « mejer in the ordnanee defMurtment la

Ameripn and piven full charge of the dpsipning of

tanks for the American army. At length he was sent

oveneM and after spending foot months there re-

turned to the United States and was promoted to Wou-

teuant colonel. He is still in tltij ordnance department

•a a member of the technical staflf and hni been
awarded the Matingnlehed Senriee Medal.

THOMAS M. TEMPLETON, JR., secretary and

treasurer of the John H. Bnebjr Company, eleetrieal

eontmetort, who have won a petition la the foremost

rank of the Detroit firms enKaRtd in that liii
" ' r

"

ness, was bom in Macomb county, Mtehigan, January

11, 1880^ end ie a eon of Thowne "iL and Jane (Temple-
ton) Templffon, the former a nntivo of Mii^hi^an, while

the lattor was born in Ayr, Scotland. The mother
eame to Amerlen in 1880 nad lier nnntiafe was eele-

brated in Michigan. Thfrnias M. Trmpletnn, Sr., ac-

quired hi* I'llucation in the schouk of tli'u state and
afterward took np the oeeupation of farming, which

he followed for many years, but is now living retired,

he and his wife making their home in Detroit. Tbej
reared a family of two sons and a daughter: Jame%
deceased; Thomas M., Jr.; and Elisabeth D.

Thomas M. Templeton, Jr., attended the graded

schools of Ilia native CDiinty and the lii^h uchool of

lit. Clemens, Michigan, after which he came to Detroit

in 1804 and entered the employ of the Michigaa
'^'i-.d Boat Company. He waa afterward connected

»->th the Packard Motor Car Company in the meehan*

lea) department. Hie next poeition waa with tha

John r». Tpmplrton romp.my, with whirh hp romained

from 1907 until 11^13, working in variuus capacities

aad dnally being placed in charge of the financial

•lepartment. He continued to net in that capacity

until he resigned to engage in the electrical contract-

ing business with John IT. Busby. Tluqr atarted their

business, the John U. Buaby Company, on the 1st of

April, 1913, and are now doing an annnal baetnem of

more than one-half million dollars. From tli«> bo-riniilng

Mr. Templeton has been the secretary and treasurer

of the eompany, Mr. Busby, by reason of his praetieal

''Jiperiiiice, taking cliar^e of the company's estimates,

while Mr. Templeton manages the inside work of the

8iB and tho flnaaeial part of tba boalnaia. Tlia

eitcat and chnr.tftcr of tbe work of tbia Ann is

Vol. m—18

best described by a mention of some of the buildings

in which it has done the electrical work. These are:

the Book building, Real Estate Exchange, Stroh

building, J. L. Hudson building, Peoples State Bank,
Telegraph building, Wagner Bakery building, Garden

Court Apartments, the TubereoJoBia HospitlU, Detroit

Refrigerator baUding, the plant of tiie National Candy
Company, the tractor plant of the General Motors

Corporation at I'ontiac, the state office building at

Lansing, and aU the eleetrieal work for Camp Caster

and the aviation field, besides many of the finest

homes of Detroit and Qrosse Pointe. The company
emploja from one bondred and twentj-fiva to one
hundred and f5ffy people, owns and occupies a modern
office and storage building at 826 Cherry street and

is ready at all times to meet tbe demands of the trade.

Mr. Templeton is a director of the Builders' iSc

Traders' Exchunfje and is very well known in businesa

circles. Aside from his connection with the John H.
Bnsby Company, he is the secretary and treasnrer

or the Freer Band, Oravcl & Brick Company of Detroit,

nnd secretary, treasurer and one of the directors of

the firm of W. £, Waito & Company. His basinesa

affaln have been eapably managed and sinee ftartlng

out in life on Iuh own account he has made steady

advancement. His powers have grown through the

ezereiw of efhjirt and be is today a foreefiil factor

in the business life of Detroit.

On the 27th of May, 1914, Mr. Templeton was
married to Mloa Doietby G. Waits of Detroit, tbe

marriage having been celebrated in the Woodward
Avenue Preabytcrian church. Mrs. Templeton 's

parents, now deceased, wire Mr. and Mrs. Wesley

Earl Waite. Mr. Templeton is a Consistory Mason
and also a member of the Mystle Shrine. He likewise

belongs to tho Independent Order of Odd Fellows and

la a past grand maater of Samaritan Lodge, No. 27.

He also belongs to the FeHoweraft Athletic Clab and
to the Detroit Hoard of Cominerce, and in matters

of citizcnahip fully meets every duty and obligation

Jnst as he dees in the conduct of his businsH allalrs.

DR. FREDERICK B. BURKE, a well known rep-

reoeotative of tbe nedleal prafaialon of Detroit, waa
born in Milhurn, Kentucky, Novemher 2t, 1882, a son

of Thomas W. and Nellie M. (Ucuch) Burke, the

former a native of Ireland, whence he was brought

to America by his parents when but two years of

age. In young manhooQ he took up the study

of medicine and became a prominent representative of

the profession, practicing for many years in Wash-
ington, D. C, where he passed away ia 1815. Hia
wife wns born in Kentucky and IS atill Uvbug;, aOW
making her home in Detroit.

Dr. Frederick B. Bnrke, the only son of tbe fiamlly,

attended the f^rammar and high .schooLs of "Washing-

ton, D. C, and afterward became a student in the

madieal depaitneat of the Gaorgetowa TJ^anl^,
from wbiek ho was graduated in 1808. He later aarvad
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M u iaternv in tii* Wadiington Otneral Hmpital and
jn 1909 he came to Detroit, whiT*.' Iio I'litcrcd upon

the practice of laodieine. Uc confines his attention

to ffSMral medieal praetit* aitd bu wo« gnAityiag
aucrcss in the condurt of his professional interests.

Uo belouga to the Wayne County Mudieal Society,

th« Miehij^B State Medical Aasoeiatioga aad the

Amoricfin Mcrlicul Assoriatinn and through thp pro-

ceedings of these bodies, well as by private read-

ing IBd Stady, keeps in touch with the latest scientilie

researches and diaeoveries that affect the laws of

health and check the ravages of disease.

On the 22d of July, 1908, Dr. Burke was married

to Miss Looiae A. liiller of WasbingtOB, D. C,
daughter of ICr. and Mrs. John Miller. They have one

chilli, I-duist", who wa« burn in iJo'roit in March, 1912.

Dr. Burke gives bis political allegiance to the repub-

Ifean party aad his religions faith ia that of the Epis-

oopul church. Ho belongs to the Masonic fraternity,

to the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks aad to

the FeUoweraft Athlatie Clab. H« is likewiaa a mem-
hor of the Detroit Board of Commerce and is inter

osted in all that pertains to the city 's weitare and

nplmildliii^ giving IiIb eooperati«n heartily to any piaa

for tho gmeial goiod.

.\UGU8T MABXHAUSEN. For nearly seven de-

cades the name of Marzhauaen has been iatiauitely

assoeiated with the development of journalism in

Michigan and the middle west. The progenitor of the

family in this state was August Marzhausenj now d«-

erased, who, like Sehurz, Sigel and others of German
blood, cHtiui to ,\iiu'ric:i bi'lnri' the Civil war, liriug

ing with him the highest ideaU and the most stable

teaebingt of bis native land. From humble begins

uings August Marxhiiuyen became one of the stanebrst

and most outstanding figures of the German press in

Ameriea; a man of Irm eonvietlons, of keen dlseent'

UtOBt and facilf! pen. The newspnpcr which he founded

in the city ot Detroit is now liuuibt-rud among the

oldest Oerman piiblientious in the United .States and

is the only Oerraan jdaily published in the state of

Michigan.

August Marxhauscn, the elder, was born April 2,

1833, in Kassel, the old capital of the principality of

Hessen, Gemtany, and was the son of AngoRt and

Christine Marxhausen. Hiw early education was re-

ceived in the pnblie sehools, which be soon abandoned

for the more thorough teaefier known as ptaetieal «s-

jn'rirme. In 18.12, wIko nineteen years of age, ho

made the long voyage to the United States, landing

at the port of JSvw Tork eity. With an older brother

who liad ai'coiiipjinied liini lie fnuiid eiujdoynient on a

New York paper. Having first become acquainted

with nowspapor work in 1845 he know that jonmalism

was to be his life's work nnd into this profMsloil he

entered with a youth's avulitv aurl amldtinu.

After a yoar's service in Xew \\,rk city he was

persuaded to eoue to ]>etroit, where be aad his brother

were given positions on the liieblgaa Demoerat. How-
ever, tho policies of this sheet were not wholly agri-e

able to the Marxhausen boys^ eoaseqoeatly they sev-

erad their eonneetlona with it and founded » p«par of

their own, known a^i the Michigan Journal. This wa^

tho first German daily published in Aliehigan aad the

first number was run off the prsas Jva« 18» 18t5. Th*
brotherfi conducted this new^p.ipor together for th-r

teen year.'* and then dissolved parlucrship, tho dunts^
liein^' sold in June, 1870, to K. Cornebl and F. Pope.

The Familien Blatter, a German republican weekly,

was established by August Marxhausen July 1, 1866,

and on September 1, 1808, the first issue of the daily

sheet called The Detroit Abendpoat waa puliliahed,

whteh newspaper continued under tiie control of Hr.
^I.arxliaiisin until his death, December 27, IttlO, wbea
the editorial management passed into the hands of ius

son, August MarxhausoB, Jr.

Throii^rliout the many years ho served as owner .i:,

;

editor of the Abendpoat Mr. Marxhausen was luxowa

by his dovotien to hia duty aa a pabUe adviaor. His
liit'h intelli^cnee, his .idvoe.iry of sterling principle*,

whether ut' economic, political or social character, gavu

kim a position of authority and MKptt, not only

among the German population, but nmong all riti/r-ne

of Detroit. He was a journalist of strong convict ioa^,

aa mentioned before and, having once made his deei

aion, he determined to abide by it. One instance of

his invulnerability oeeurred in lt72, when he joined

the liberal republicans who had chosen Horace Greeley

as the Presidential candidate. Tho citizens of Detroit

had already named Mr. Harxhausoa as delegate to the

rejMibliian national eonveiition at St. Louis, but, in

the face of tlio fact that political ethics were very

BtroBf at that time and be had, in addilioa, beea
chosen d(let:nle, he maintained his position in favor

of the liberal wing, because he felt that he was right.

Tbat ho was right was proven by snbaeqmnt ovaats.

Tho^e who had been stronpest in th^ir critieism of

his del'ccijon eventually were his warmest supporters,

as shown when the repablieans twice more selected

him as their delegate to the national convention—
drst In 1900 and again in 1908, although he was pre-

vented from attending the latter by the lllasas of

Mrs. Marxbausea.

In civic affairs Mr. Marxhausen was always promi-

nent, but never for personal gain. It is known that

high salaried positions were often tendered him, wliieh

he invariably refused. His aervieea to the ei^ were

not sold for a ]irici-. He w.a.s a member of the boar !

of park commissioners from 1881 until 1893 and was

a mombor of the noted "four m*s,*' tho eonmiaaiea

which save the lieaiitifiil Belle Tsle to the city.

Among the euipluyets of his newspaper, whether ia

the editorial, composing or press room, he wat affec-

tionately known. Hi- endeared himself to his cmployr-;

not only by a liberal scale of wages and .squnro treat-

ment, l>ut by countless little acts of generosity.

On October 10, 1857, August Marzhausea took as lus
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bride Miss Marie Ewers, who remained his devoted

helpmate mita her death la 190S. Tiro ehildfwi^Mii.

Louise BuTghard, "w-idow of Jalins Brirfrhnrd; and

August Marxliaus«n, Jr.—were born to thia union and

survive the paieatt.

Mr. Mnrxhanson wns prpsidcnt of the TIarmonic

Society for m;iny years aud was a inciubtT of prac-

tiealljr every Qonnan society in Detroit, also was a

ttaatber of the Lutheran efatireh. His death meant
ranch to the city of Detroit; it meant the passing of a
man who could be truthfully described as German-

American. It has i>een oft qnotod of him, bat the

worde ate to applteable that further am of them la

made in this coiinectiou : "He lias brought ua the

proof tliat a good German can also be a good Ameri-

can; te Avgnst UarxhaaseB, Genaanjr was the mother,

America the wife."

August Marxhausen, Jr^ the son of August and
Marie (XNrera) IfanAauen, wae beni la Detrelt. Vtb-
ninTy 12, 1864. His early education was received at

the Detroit Seminary aud at the early age of fifteen

jean he began his active career with the Abendpost,

a earacnr which is now ia ite prime and having for its

reward the position of tmst and respect which was
left by his honored sire. Mr. Marzhausen received a

lifetime of rigorous training by his astute fatlier and
became imbued with the high principles which the

older man Icnew to be right, lie has occupied every

position OB the Abendpost and now is the owner and
proprietor of the publication, both the daily and the

weekly. Integrity of purpose, Hdhercnce to cue's own
convictions and fearlessam of action—these are the

priaei^ea vpoa which Hr. Mandwosea baeea Ma policy

of editorial management.

On February 9, 1892, Mr. Marxhnuscu was married

to Miss Laura Lurch of I>etroit and to them have beea
l>orn three children: Erna, Curt and ThcIniR.

Mr. Marzhausen is an active member of tlio Board
of Commerce, the German-American Society, the De-

troit Motor Boat Club, the Harmonle Society and the

Ooaeordla Chib.

BEV. MICHAEL OEOBGE E8PEB, pastor of St.

Boaifaee Catholle ehvreh of Detroit, was born at

Springwells, in Wayne county, ^Michigan, February

19, 1862, his parents being Jacob and Catherine (Hor-

ger) Eaper. He began hie edneatien in paridi schools,

from which he was graduated when fourteen years

of age. When a yonth of eighteen ho took up a

eoane ef atalsr la fmparatlon for the mlaiatiy at

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and continued his studies at

Baltimore, Maryland, aud at Ciucinnati^ Ohio, his

course covering altogether twelve years.

On the 1st of July, 1894, Rev. Mr. Esper was or-

dained to the priesthood by the late Rt. lie v. John

8. Foley find was appointed asshrtut at Sacred Heart

ehvrab at Detroit. Later he was aaiigaed te dn^
as pastor of St. Patrtek'e ehniA at CkswoII, Saallaa

eoaatj, Miehigan, and ia that conaeetloB had oharfe

of seven missions, continuing bis labors there for five

yeaia. He wee thea appetated to St. Joseph's ehoreh

.If St. .lospph, Benrien eoutity, Michigan, where he

labored for £.fteen years and uu the expiration of

that period was made pastor of St. Boniface church

at Detroit. Through the period of bis labors here

he has gradually and most tactfully converted this into

an EagU^ qieakiag parish. It had previously been

known as a German parish for forty-eight years, but

Father Esper, feeling that the language of the eountry

ought to be the language of his parishioners, lias done

everything in liis power to bring about the results

BOW snceessfnlly aeeorapUshed. The parish today

numbers over five hundred families and there are six

hundred and twenty children attending the parish

ichooL His labors have been crowned with splendid

result's in the iiptmildinp of the church and in the

promotion of the work undertaken by the parish, and

his letlTllleB am so wissly directed as to secure the

meet faithfnl sad ettdent eoeperatlon ef his people.

HON. FRANZ C. KDHN, a distingnished represen-

tative of the Michigan bar, who at one time was asso-

ciate justice of the supreme court of the state, now
the president of the Michigan State Telephone Com-

pany, ranks with the most progressive eitisena of

Detoolt. Here he was bom on the 8th of February,

1872, his parents being John and Anna C. (Ullrich)

£ubn, both of whom were natives of Qermany. The
mother was a represeatative of the ITIlrieh fsmily of

Mount Clemens, long cl[>sely and prominently ;is«o-

eiatcd with the commercial and financial development

ef that eity. The marriage of Join Kahn and Anna
C Ullrich was eelchratcd in Detroit, and in 137-} they

removed to Mount Clemens, where the father is still

engaged in commercial pursuits.

Ttie youthful days erf .Tudfre Knhn were aeeordinply

spent in Mount Clemens, and liberal educational op-

portunities were accorded him. He mastered the

branches of learning taught in the pu)<lie <iehnnl-< and

then entered the University of Michigan, comjdoiug

a scientific course in 1893, at which time the B. S.

degree was conferred upon Mm. He coatiaBed as a
student at Ann Arbor, and wen the Baehelor of Law
degree in 1SS)4. In the same year he was admitted

to the bar and a little later was elected circuit court

eommlssioner of Vaeomb conn^, ia whieh eapadtgr

he served from 1894 until 1806. Through the suc-

ceeding six years he filled the position of proaeeuling

attorn^ of ICaeeoib eoan^, heiitg three times eleeted

to the position, and in 1904 he was elected probate

judge. After two years' service he was again chosen

for that office, but on the 6th of JaaS^ IttlO, he resigned

to accept the appointment of attorney general of Mich-

igan, from Governor Warner. On the 6th of October,

1910, the repuMican state eoBVeatlen nominated JndfS
Knhn for the of&ee of attorney general, and he was
eleeted for the ftall terss at the ensuing eleetisn. In

September, IMS, Ctovemer Oahom appointed him an
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Bjaoeiate judge of tlu' Micliijjan supreme court, to

fill the vacancy caused by the death of Judge Blair,

•ttd at th« y^Ulflu atato eonrentkm, ImM ih« aaaie

yofir, lie was nnminated to complete the full term of

Jadgo Blair, and popular frHitchiae eadorji('<l his nom-

iution is the following election.

In the meantinip Juilf;(< TCuhn hnA rn^h^n] ftir n

numlM'r of yt'ars iu Ljulsihj;, Michigan, but in July,

1913, removed to Detroit, where Im bas Hineo made
hU homf. His professional advancement has been

eontiDaoua. He poaaesacs comprehensive knowledge

of the principles of jurisprudence, and his rulings

have at all timet been fair and impartial. He ia

re«ognls«d aa a peer of the ableat niemben of the

court of last resort in Michigan, unrl liis intiri' enursc

haa reflected credit and honor upon the state that

ha* honttred bin. He waa nominated and eleeted for

a full term in April, 1917, In'in^; cliief justice of tlio

court that year. Uc resigned the first of Jaaoary,

IMO. Aalde from hia conueetion with tbo bar, Judge
Kuhn is now the prrsirlont of th«? Miphis^nn Htntp

Telephone Company uad lim duties in this coniieetiun

demand a great share of his attention.

Most pleasantly situated in his home life, Judge
Kuhn was married to Mrs. Miua C. Burton, who was
burn in Richmond, Virginia, and they have a daughter,

Wilhelmion Ann, whose birth occurred ia 1911. Judge
Knhtt it well known in Masoaie eirelea, faniriag mem-
bership in the varimis brauchcH of the order, including

Borneo Commandery, No, 6, K. T., and Moslem Temple
of the Myatle Shrine of Detroit. He is a paat grand

chancellor of Mirhipan in the Knit;lits of Pvtliias

order and he belongs to the University Club, the

tTniveraity of Mfebignii dnb, the Detroit Afhktie
Club, Lorhtiioor Country Club and to the Hi troit Boat

Club. ^Vhile attaining high profeasional rank and
envinble bnaineaa ataadlag, bo haa at the aama time
won the frjenf?'^''i|> -iiid warm r<*frnrtl of many through-

nut the state atut ili<> sterling qualities of bis char-

acter itre indicated in the faet that h« ia moat highly

esteemed where best Iwowa.

BENJAMIN F. TOBIN. The call that summoned

Benjamin F. Tobin from thia life removed from De^

troit one who had eontribnted in moat aitbatantlal

measure to tlie great activity of the city, lie was

identified with the motor industry from it» infancy,

taking op this work in 1903. He waa the organiter

ami iK-ramc cli.airrii.an of flic board of directors of the

Continental Motors Corporation. It hat been aaid

that the dominant feature of hia career waa eoaaer-

vati.ini— n quality that jjrechided tho jirisstbility of

erratic movements or of mistakes in hist business.

Ha poaseased, too, that initiative which enabled him

to rnrvf» out a path to reach the desired goal if his

original avenue of activity sei^med closed to him. Mr.

Tobin was born in Chicago, November 29, Ifift.!, and

was a descendant of early New Engbind ancestry.

His father, Benjamin F. Tobin, won well known to the

j» s\i lr\ fraile of f"liicaj;o, conducting (i .itori' iLm f;:

many years. He died daring the early youth ei la

son and naneaake and upon tte hitter noon derdni

heavy rcgponsibilitiea in ronnrrtion with the mawt'-

mont and conduct of hia father's estate. BeajMus 1

P. Tobin was the chief factor la the bttUdtaf af 1

1

larpc apnrtmpnt hotel and also one of the prcmiv::!

tluatrea of Chicago. The hotel was built prior to

holding of Oc World Columbian Ezpoaitioa and kta

of theaa properties were under the active manageaot

and direetion of Benjamin F. Tobin. The rarccM of

the undertaking was duo I'li'iri'v i<, lii- u:

business abtliQr and the early training which Ik it-

eelved in handling these enterprises was andoabtcdDr

of t;reaf value to liiiii l.iti r as a fouiiilat ion far h:i

future sueeeases. At length he turned his atteatifls t»

real eatate and buHdlag eperations in Chieago aad

other places. Tn fact he was idcntifieil with bnildir,;

interests as far as Indiana Harbor, where ttvtw

substantial bvatnesa blocks were eteeted under bii

dirertion. It was in 190.^ thnt he turned hii' attcr.*.'-".
'

to the motor industry, which at that time had qu4i

little advance toward Ita present point of perfection
|

He became a potent force in directing and developing

the Continental Motors Corporation, which was orij

inally rapitali/ed far six thoaaaud doliata but vbia

under his guidance became ene of -the moat ezteavrt

and important interests of the kind in the world, <••

ploying more than seven thou.MaiiJ men, with plai'«

located at Detroit and Muskegon, on sites aggregatiif

more than ene hundred seres. Its buildings sSetdfi

one million five Initulreil thousand square feet f>i

floor space and were equipped with the latest im-

proved machinery neceaniy ia the eeadnet of a bsii

ni'Ks of this character. The early development of th-

enterprise waa alow, but the undertaking was hml\

upon a sure and snfe foundation. When the deaiaai

for the product increafcd the plant was removed U
Muskegon in 1906 and thtjtL- Mr. Tubin established hii

home, becoming » most prominent factor ia the ia-

duatrial dcv .'1o[>nient of that city. From that tisx

forward the >;r(»wth of the business waa eontiaaMH

and in 1911 Detroit's industrial activity received a

decided impetus from the building of the plant of the

Contin«ntft1 Motors rorporatlon in this city and Detnit

.ilso vias ma le tlie tiein r.i! headquarters of the btui

neas. Aa the years passed Mr. Tobin continued tl>c

executive head of the undertaking. He waa watchful

of every indiciition pointinjj to stiFPes^ and his sonnJ

judgment enabled him to recognize readily the vaiuc

of every aitvation and of every tmnaactiea. A eon-

temporary biogrnphpr of him as follows: " H»t-

ing searched f<ir ami found the keystone of the su-.

cessful business rareer of the late Benjamin P. Tobin.

chairman of the board of directors of the Contiaeital

Motors Corporation, Detroit and Muskegon, we Had

written across ita face the one word 'Conservatism.'

Not a conservatism in, or of, fear, bat a carefol

reckoning of all the faetert tbat may make or break
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tJie arcli of one's iimbition. ConservatiHin was an

inherent trait of the Tobin character, but aubject to

thii eleneat were the Beeeeasiy qiwlitifla of eomid
indpnifnt, keen foresight anil executive ability. Suc-

ceaafuUy to handle a real estate and building enter-

pffiM, • tliMtrleal TeBtoNi a hotel baalneM, and tnallj

aid in th«' (lev-l'-pnif of the greatest organization

buildinj; initTiuu comiiustiou motors in the world,

would call for such ability, and Mr. ToUn had it,

for he suffered no failures in any of these undertak-

ings. It is a wide leap, indeed, from real estate

operations to the chief oxeeutiTe's office of a menu-

faetoring plant building motota naad in one hnndnd
and lizty different motor eaia and motor tmeke,

especially ii* one tarries on the way to manaf;'' ^

theatre, a hotel and auccesafuUy deal in real estate,

but Mr. Tobla made it with reniarkablo oaae."

It was in January, 1920, that Mr. Tobin retired

from the presidency and beeame chairman of the

board o( direeton of the Oantinaatal Hbton Ooipo-

ration, continuing to occupy that position to the time

of bis demise. He was also a director of the Merchants

K'atioaal Bank of Detroit, president of the Fidelity

Mortgage 4» Guarantee Company of Miami, Florida,

one of the reorganizera and a director of the Lakey
Foundry tc Machine Company at Muskegon and idea*

tided with other eztenaive and important boaiBeaa

3Ir. Tobin was married in 1890 to MiM Laura M.

IjOiacr of Chicago, and they became tha parenta of

two children: Benjamin F., Jr., and Harjoria. Ben*

jn 111 in F. Tobin, Jr., is assistant en-ntary of the Coa-

tiaaental Motors Corporation at Detroit. He married

M iss Harriet Kne Walker of Chicago, and they have
ora- e diiughter, Marjorie Rae; Marjorie Tobin iiKirried

CI ay C. Macdonald of Detroit, and they have two

clmildTen, Clay 0., Jr., and Uarjorle Viigiala. ib.
Tahin was a mpmber of the Detroit Athletic Club, the

Lochmoor Qolf Club, the Urease Pointe Country Club,

the Hnakagoa Country Club, the Century Club of

Muskegon and the Thousand Island Duck Club, nis

residence was at 266 Lakeland avenue, Grosse Pointe

village, and he maintained his winter home, "Mira-

florcs,
'

' at Boena Viata, Miami, Florida. When death

called him veteran employes of the company acted

as hia pallbearers and deepest regret was felt through-

out th« inatitntion with which he had a« long been

eonneeted and whleh stands as a monmnent to his

ability. One mi^,'lit marvel that lie accomplished so

•inch in hia lifetime and yet investigation into hia

career showa that the doulnaBt qualities in hia lifs

"'r,- such as any might cultivate. The reason of his

'"PQhor success lies in the fact that he utilized op-

^eaitiM that otheia passed heedlaady bjr. Be

**^ed to rocognizc the value of Pvpry situation, to

^"^ir when and where aud hw to put forth his

'^"^^^^ baat advantage and, moreover, his entire

-er was hnne<] upon the principle that honesty U

baat policy, his course maaauring at aU times

up to the hi^'hc-Ht ethical business standards. His

contribution to the world's work waa distinct and
valuable. He pushed forward tha wheeh of profrsas

and Detroit Htands as a jrreater city by rrn 'on of his

activity. The date of his demiae was Nuvember 23,

19S0.

ASUtK Li'>iN COKNELlL'ii, who haj* engaged in

law praetiaa in Detroit ainee April, 1910, but has

been an aetive repreaeatativa of the profewion since

1903, waa bom in Butler, Indlaoa, November 30, 1879,

a son of Benjamin Franklin and Marie (Bryant)

Cornelius, fie obtained hia prelimlnaiy educatiott from
the Marion Normal and Tri-8tate Colleges of Indiana

and qualified for law practice as a student in the

Indiana College of Law, which conferred upon him

tha LLJ3. degree In 1908. The same year ha waa
admitted to tlic bar upon examination before the su-

preme court of Indiana and also to practice in the fed-

eral eovrts and from June until October of the

satno year wag a member of the law firm of Ihinten

& Cornelius of Butler. On the 4tb of October, 1903,

however, he removed to Syracuse, Indiana, and in

1905 waa elected city attorney, filling that position

until 1909. He was also assistant prosecuting attorney

of the fourth judicial district of Indiana from 1904

until 1907. He fanned a law partaanbip with Otis

C Butt, under the firm style of Comallua * Butt, In

1905 and they weru thus associated until 1910. In

the latter year Mi, Cornelius removed to Detroit and
was admitted to the Michigan bar. On the 1st of

January, 1912, he became senior partner in the law

firm of Cornelius & Bing, hia associate being Van H.

Blag, bat for the past aaveral years Hr. Coraeliua has
hern alone in practice. Through the intervening

decade hia practice has become extensive and of an
Important aharaetar and he baa also baeoma widely

known through his contribution to the literature of

the profession. He was editor of the department of

Law for Business Men in the American Legal NaWB
in 1912, is the author of a handbook for fire insurance

adjusters and has written many articles on fire insur-

ance law which have appeared in legal journals. In

1921 Mr. Cornelias published the "Law of Land Con-

tracts," an authoritative work of its kind.

Mr. Cornelius served as a member of the board of

directora of the Northeastern Business Men's Aaso-

etation. Hia poUtieal aupport la given to the repub-

lican party and his religious belief is that of the

Unitarian church. Eto belonga to the American

Soelaty of Jnrlipnidanea^ to tha Oouunaveial Law
League of America and to the Michigan Bar Asso-

ciation. He waa also secretary of the Lawyers Club

fnua M16 until 1918 inclusive and in June, 1919, waa
elected vice prpsident of the club, while in I9i'0 he was

elected its president. He remains a member nf the

Board of Commeroe and fraternally i.s identified with

the city of the Straits Lodge, No. 452, F. t A. M.,

with the Odd Fellows and with the Knights of Py tbiaa.
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He is well known as a member of the Detroit Checker
ft Cheas Club, of whieb lie became aecreUrjr in 1911,

wnniag tm tmh for mtotrI ytta*. Shaimg tke w*r
ppriod he was extremely active as chairman ot the

Four-Minute men from April, 1918, until after the

eloM of hMtUltles.

WILLIAM HILLUKK, one of l itioii s «iU kumvH
and successful real aatate l»*a, was buru at Mout-
eiair and Hamilton avenufl. May 1, 1K70, » non of John
aaa KatTi«riiie (Fanat) Hinder. The pnreut.i ranie t«

Aiiuruu in 1852 and settled on a farm where is

sow Moatelair aad Hamilton avenue, then out«id«

of Dotroit. Thlt was the family home for a great
many years. Tlio fatlu r jiasM 1 away in 1916, at the

ago of eighty-nine, while the mother died in 1913.

Ill their familj were *iirht ehildren, five of whom
are living: John, Mr!<. .Tdlm Donahm-, Mrs. Charles

Miller, Mrs. Gua Uvsniaki and William, all living in

Dotntt.

The last named, after attending tho putjiic srlmol

at Gro8«« I'oiate to the age of eleven years, started

out to make his own w«7 in the world. He is truly

a self-made man, for whatever sucprss lie has achieved

is attributable entirely to his diligence ami pemever-
ance. He entered buainesg circles, working as a

aaksmaa and after n time won advancement, taking

on added reaponslblUties and dnticfl an he was promoted
frnni <ine position to another. In 1901 he was nom-
inated and elected a member of the Detroit common
coanel! from the sevonteenth ward and served for ten

suecpsHivc yoars, ilurin;; which time he ii.fnl as a

member of most of the important committees and was
instmnontal in soeuring many municipal laws of
lii'nofit to the city at lar-.-. It was still in

this office, or in 1904, that he orjpinized the William

Hfllger Seal Estate Company and since that tirao he
has develflpPfl some of tlio iiin«tt impurtanr nnliilivi

sions of Detroit, liamlluin j>rtij>t>rty lor CiiHrlfH lievvick,

Joseph B«rrj', Albert Stevens, Jnnies llolden, Hendrie
CoiBpany, Limited, and others. He has likewise de

velofad property of his own which lie has placed on

the market and mild. He improved six subdivisionH

on the east side of Detroit and he is a director of the

Billger Land Compuny, of the Taylor Park Land
C(nn|iany, the Leonard-Ilillger Land ('onipany, of

the Lake George snbdivision, the Hendrie & Hillger

Land Coimpaaj, Gnokler Point Land Company, Lake
St. Clair Land Company and Pfelffer-Hillger Lnnd
Company.
In IMl Ur. Hing«r was married to Miss Alice

'nionmfield of Chicago, au<l they have two children:

Lucille and Virginia. Mr. Uillger is a communicant
of the Roman Gatholic church. In bis political al*

li^pianro Jiis sympathies hnvr iiiaiTnlly hrp-n with the

deiuocratie party in state ami nuliuital nffnirs, but

in local matters it is a question of the fitnoia of can-

didate rather than the politic.nl party he represents.

In fact party ties have never bound him and ho is

ianepeii'Ifiit at all tiim-.s in municipal politics. "Sir

Uillger 's long service in the common council, together

with his boainess etmncctlons, Ima given him n vary

wide acquaintance and few, if any, men in Detroit are

better known. He deserves much credit for what
ho has seeemplialMd. Cloaa and itnidihtforwvafl- in

his bii.^iness relations he enjoys a position of hic^.

Mtandin^ in liiii bunineittt that ia not aurpasacd by aov

(if 111!* r on temporaries. His real estate operations

brought hint into association with a nnmber of De-

troit's most prominent citizens and his activities ia

tliis line have been a bi^ fuetor in the upbniiding

of the east end of the city. Aa an iilnstrntion «f tks

wonderfnl rise in realty valoM it may bo stated that

the tract of ninety arres nf land on which Mr. Jlillpi r

was bora and which was afterward on the market

for threo thoosnnd dollars, happensd to be that

ho hnndlcHt years later and was mnrkstsd 2or BOR
than & miUion and a half dollars.

Mr. Hillger's chief recreation may bo mid to bo

flshinj;. In fact there is no more enthnsioatic and

few more ttkilkni uugleru in Detroit than he. He ha;

taken aome line specimens of the finny tjibo, several

of which he has mounted and which are most in-

teresting to all lovers of fishing. Mr. Hillger 'a city

residcnca is at No. MB Balfonr nnd, Oroase Polnte

Park.

HOWARD CHARLES BALDWIN is one of the

younger representatives of the Detroit bar bat has

already won a reputation in the pvaetiee of Inw which

many an oMer ineinher of the profession mi^^bt well

envy. He was born at Deerfield, Michigan, March
IS, 1891, and is n son of B«v. Charlca W. nnd Vary
Ann fSykes) Baldwin, thr former a native of Nr-nr

Vork and the latter of Michigan. The father, now

deceased, was a minister of tlw Xethodlsfe ehnreh.

His death fKM-nrred in Dofrnit in February, 1920. TI*'

family consisted of six suns and a dautihtcr; iiicharl.

Robert, Mary, Benjamin, Howard Paul and Joseph.

Howard C. Baldwin attended the public schools aad

the Eastern high school of Detroit, from which in dse

coatle of time he was k''^''"''"''''' preparation for

a career at the bar he entered the Detroit College of

Law and eompteted his eonrse with the daas of 1912.

Ho was until IPIS in tlie law oflice of Millis, GrifSn,

8eely ft Streeter, after which connection he opened

an olll«e of hn own. Tn 1918 ho beeame SMoeiatcd

with .Tolin Faii'it, Siilney Miller and Frink TI. Boos

under the style of Faust, Miller, Baldwin A Boos,

whieb was maintained until November, IMO, wben
Judge Faust retired from the firm to take his seat

on the bench. Bince then the firm has been Miller,

Baldwin A Boos.

Mr. Baldwin was married on May 1, to Miss

Ruth E. Jensen of Cheyenne, Wyoming, a dauj^htcr of

H. P. Jensen of that city. Mr. and BCrs. IMdwin hsvu

two sons: William H., whose birth oaeumd Febmory
21, 1916; and Robert Charles, bom OHMm 29, 1920.
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Mr. Baldwin is a stnneh supporter of the republican

party. Kratrrnally he is cuuurcted with the Masons,

bekvnging to Corinthian Lodge, A. F. & A. M.; King

(^rua Chapter, B. A. M.; and Detroit Commaadvty
No. 1, K. T. He is alio a memlwr of fhe Oakland
Hills County Club and his interest in Detroit and her

progress is indicatod by bis connection with the Board

of Conneree aad bta hearty approval and support

of all thiiHi- projects put forth by the organisation for

the city benefit. Along atrictly profeauonal lines he

ifl identiied witii tk« Detroit Bar Aaaodation, the

Michigan State Bar Aaioelatlon and the Aoierknn Bar
Association.

im. FKANK BT'RR TIBBALP, reeocrnt/rd ns one of

the must prugrt'&sive and emineut of the physicians

and surgeons of Detroit, was born iu Salem, Michigan,

October 14, 1864, his parents being Henry E. and

\l&Ty tBurr) Tibbals, both of whom were natives of

Connoct iLut.

Fnuk B. Tibbala of this rsview attended the Hill-

house Mgh school of New Haven, Conne«tietit, and

afterward entered Yal<' l*ni\ersity, from which he wn.s

graduated with the Bachelor of Arts degree in the

elaaa of 1889. He then became a stndent in the Uni-

versity of Michii,':iii :it Ann Arlxir ^and won bis M. D.

degree upon graduation in 1881. Uo entered upon bis

professional career in Detroit and after many years

nf successful practice is today recognized hy the pro-

fession as one of the most eminent physicians and

•nrgeoaa of the state. His cocne Una been marked
Sy steady progTcss, rcsultinf; from his hro^iileninR ox-

perience and his ctnitiiiuoua study nnA rosearch. i'or

thirty years he has been a representative of the pro-

fession in Detroit and his practice is today very ex-

tensive and of a most important character. He belongs

to the American Medical .VsMoriation, also to theMlehi-

can State Medical fioeiety, of which ho has been vice

prpiident, and the Wayne Oonnty Medical Society, of

which ho formerly served as president. He has tiki'

wise been president of the Detroit Medical Society

and of the Detroit Academy of Medicine and he is a

follow of fhe .'\merican Cullo^'c of Pururans. ITe is

now consulting surgeon of the Woman's Hospital and

is an asBoelnte profMsor of nedleal jnrispmdenee in

the Detroit College of Medicine and Surgery. For

more than ten years he has been chairman of the

atedieo-legal eonimittee of the Michigan State Medieal

Soricty.

On the 17th of January, 1893, at Now Haven, Con-

nectient, Dr. Tibbals was married to Miss Laura A.

West, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Wett of

New Haven. Mrs. Tibbals has membership with the

Daughters of the American Revolution. By her mar-

riage she lias heeorae the mother of two children:

Helen Stanley, bora in Detroit, August 27, 1897, was

graduated from the State rnivorsity at Ann .\rl>or

with the Bachelor of Arts degree in June, 1919, win-

ning distingnJshed beoois} Margaret, bom in Detroit,

March 15, 1900, is a mrmlif-r of th<> class of 1922 in

the University of Mifhigaii. Buth duiighters are mem-
bers of the Phi Beta Pi sorority.

Dr. Tibbals is welf known in Masonic circles, be-

longing to Palestine Lodge, A. F. & A. M.; Detroit

Chapter, E. A. Si.; Monroe Council, R. & 8. M.; De-

troit Coounandery No. 1, K. T.; and Moslem Temple
of the Mystic Bhrine. Re belongs to the Tngleside

Clnh; thi> Detroit Curling Club, of which he wun presi-

dent in 1919-20; the Hickory island Association; and

to the North Woodward Avenue Congregational ehnrch
— ci.nnectioii'^ which indicate the nature of his inter

ests and the rules that govern his conduct. The ster-

ling worth of his eharaeter ia attested by aU with
whom he has come into cfmtaet and thof~c who know
him honor turn no less for his sterling personal worth

than for hia professional ability.

0U8TAV ADOLPH MUELLER is well known in

Detroit, whore for more than a quarter of a century

he has devoted his attention to architecture and eit-

gineering, coming to this city In 1899. He was born
in Dresiien, Saxony, Gerinany, October 14, 1864, a son

of Johou G. and Jobaoaa C. (von Seidel) Mueller. He
enjoyed liberal edneational advantages, studying in

the univcrMlties of I-resden, Munich and Berlin, and

also served for the required period in the German
army. He followed his profeaiion as an architect in

Berlin, Mitnich, Drr5!don, Italy and Paris and snh

sequently went to Panama on the engineering staff for

the French government. The year 1898 witnessed bis

arrival in l>f'troit, whorp ho hns rpninin'"! =inee and hp

has won well merited prestige buih as an architect uud
ongiueer, though during recent years he has devoted

his attention more largely to engineering. Ho Is also

the president of the Miehij^au C'i;:;ir Box Company and
among his other interests he is a director of the Victor

Jar Company and also of the American Commercial
Gar Company.
On thi' 24th of N'oveti»ber, 1897, in Detrrtit, Mr.

Mueller was united in marriage to Miss £mma Marx.
His political allegiance is given to the republican

party. He belongs to the Anu'riciui Institute of Archi-

tects and ia likewise a member of the Art Club. He
haa traveled extensively, ia a highly edaeated and
cultured gentleman, with a wide range of kncnvledgc,

and haa become widely recognized as a most able and

sueeessful repfeseatative of hia profession.

WALTER T. SEWELL is treasurer of the SeweU
Cnahien Wheel Company, and since the orgauixation of

the eoaipaay has been one of its officers. The business

was estnbHshed by Welter T. SeweU and his brother,

Herbert J. Sewell, who have ever been a directing

force in the continuing of the business, which has been
developed into one of the importnnt productive Indus-

tries of Detroit.

Walter T. SeweU was born in Peoria, Ulinois, De-

cember 21, 1888, a sen of James Herbert and Blixabeth
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C. (Thompson) Sewell, whose family inrltitJcd Hnrhert

J., Alfred W., Douglaj), and Winifred Hewcli. IIuviuK

attended the publie schools of Cbieago and Kankakee,

IlliTK''" \V:!U,'r T. Sew i ll was an employe of the firm

ot Miilcr ii. liail, uuat j»atkers, Chicago, from 1905 to

1912. In the latter year he aoverod all business con-

nections to take charge of the sales end of the Scwell

Cuahion Wbeel Company, at wUdi tima be joinad hia

brother w wtabliaiiiBK and promotiBf this or^alta*

tiOB.

The Sewell eushion wheel was invented by an unelo

who liad come from Ireland t<i flu- rnitiii Staten in

1907 and who died ia Detroit two years later. The

brothan then took up the botineai which hai been

dcvttlopeil info a large national rnnrern. Their inter-

ests were originally conducted in the rear of a black-

amith ahop, bat from tine to time they were obliged to

8( ]nTgeT qiiartrrs and have recently acquired a ten-

acre tract of laud and have taken over the Scrippa

Booth faolory which adjoina their pveaeat teetmy,

giving thorn pxtrnsive floor space.

Since the orgauizjition of the firm Walter T. Scwell

has been largely responsible for the wide sales and dis-

tribution of the produet, having had ehaige of that

part of the buaineai ainee 1912. He baa eatabUahod

over fifty branches and distributors in various parts

of the eouBti7i inatalliug a sales force in connection

with eaeh location which practically covero every large

fity in thf country toiiay. Jt is justly said that with-

out hia ability in directorship the national sales of the

Sowell Cuahton Wheel Company could not have boan

effected in so short a time. His efforts in this line

have placed the Sewell Cushion Wheel Company among
the leading iadnatriea of the city of Detroit. The
Sewell cushion wheel is tho> most pxpen<!ivr acrf ssori.-

for motor trucks on the market and yet today this lirm

cannot meet the demand for the increaaed volume of

buatnesA.

In the mniiufuciuring they arc able to use a rubber

cnahion liuilt in the wheel, an aehievement wUeb OtbOT

companies have failed to aeeompliah. Thej are pro*

dueing a r^ilient wheel which adds much to the life

of the truck and eliminates the jar and vibration

which have been a big detriment to motor trucka.

The valne of thle wheel over alt others is qniekly ree-

agnized tty truck owners and tin' liuslne^ts im fontin

uallj extending in large volumes at the rate of one

httBdrod per eent inereaaa and over, each year.

T. Sewell and hi'* brother, H. J. Sewell, have

from the beginniag been very closely associated in the

conducting of the enterpriae of the Sewell Cnahion

Wheel Company and thry Imvc hprn sHr-cfs^iftil in prn-

dueing a splendid organization for manufacturing and

dJatributing their product. They have also been very

successful in <:nrrounding themselves with a group of

the most eftlcient men of the highest class in business

with unusual ability in their particular field. Today

the Sewell Cushion Wheel Company ia the largest

manufacturer of cushion wheels in thia country.

Walter T. Sewell was married to Miss Flortw
Zoph of Kankakee, XUiaois, aud they have two eU
dren: Florence, bom in 1009; and Dorothy, beta ia

1911. Mr. Sewell votes with the rrptibliean party inJ

takes a keen interest iu affairs. He i.s a meuiuer oj

the Detroit Rotary Club, Detroit Athletic Club, FUleaw

emft Club, and several other society and btninwi «r

ganitatiotts.

MICH£L,.SO\, living retired in Detnii,

la numbered among the highly snecessfnl bustnem n«t

of the state. His life illustrates the ]>')!>s:ljiliiiLS fet

successful achievement for the foreign-born boy wko

recognizes and utilises the business opportonitiss of-

fered in Ameriea, for Mr. Micltclson is a native of

Denmark. Ue was burn November 25, 1840, and at

tended the government schools of hia native land astil

fifteen years of age, whon hp was liound out to i

farmer for three years, receiving live dollars as com-

pensation for bis labors in the first year and ten del-

lars in the second year, with board. H< eontiiiuetl

to work as a farm hand until 1864, whew be joLati the

Danish army in the war with Prussia, and was takes

prisoner at the battle of Debbel on the 17th of Marck

of that year. He waa set to work making powder

bags, but he and other prisoners took such losg

stitohce that the powder tan out of the aoamsi M
they were set to hauling sand for the fortlUcafiou.

When the war was mi'r and he wa« released, hr

returned home and again worked as a farm hand notil

1840, when he came to the new world. Cholera biokc

out on shi|dioard and they were held in quarantiai'

at New York for two months and two hundred ol

the paasengoM iHod on board. Without famda Ndi
Mictiflson made his wny to the homo of hia brother*

m Kucine, Wisconsin, and after remaining there foi

a .ihort time wont to Maniatosi, ICiehigaa^ working ia

a lumber camp for a dollar per day. He spent tvc

years as swamper and driver there, after which be

purchased a team of horses and totik a contract for

battling auj^Uea to the lumber camp. In 1800 hr

joined with Rasmus Hanson, their combined capital

aiiHinnt inj: to about fifteen hundred dollars, and bouglt

an outfit, after which they took a contract for get-

ting out logs. Two yearn later found them widuiot

fiuiils, owill^,' prinel|ially to :i liank failure »t Nfanistee.

Due to unfaltering courage, however, Mr. Mieheisoa

started again In the bvsineat world and after n ysar

he began buying small tracts of pin^ Ian 1, tin- tlmher

on which be cut and sold, increasing operations u
bis financial reaonrees were angmeated. After n tine

ho formed a partnership with 'Rasmus ITnnsrin and

E. N. Sailing of Manistee aud later t)ic firm bccamt

Sailing, Hanson & Company of Grayling, Miehigaa,

a removal being made from Maniatee to Grayliag

in 1878. There Mr. Miehelson resided until 1918 tad

as the year;' ^sent tty eontinued to broaden his lumbet

operations. In 1889 the Mtchelaon d) Haaaon Lumba
Company was organiKcd, with Mr. MieheUMMD aa preri-
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leat, and in 1892 a large mill vat erected at Levla-
oa, Miehfifoa. la 1896 Mr Miebelion purehaMd aeven

hoiasnnd acres of land in Roicdrntiiuii (Miuiity, near

ioughton Lake, and added to this acreage until he
ad aboot fifty thowand acres In Roseenmion and
lissaukcp (MMinfif-t. In ]E)OS he nr^anizi'il the X.

iiehelson Lumber Company and built two largo mills,

•amnil! and ahlnffle mill at MielielacHi, -11iehigan, in

losooninmn fnnnty, to whiefi ptncc the Grand Rfipids

lutliuaa KaiJruutl fxti<aili>U a braoch line. In IdOl

e assisted in ortcnnizing the Johannesburg ManufiM-
liriug Company at Johannesburg, Michigan, in asso-

uition with his partners, R. Hanson and E. N. Sailing,

nd others, for the purpose of manufacturing the tim-

er on twenty thousand acres of land in. OtaefO
tnniy, Utehigan, which ie one of the flneet traeto of

.ir^lwood tiiul.ipr in the state. In l9Ut), with his as-

ociates, Mr. Michelson assisted in organizing the

(mylinf; Lnmber Company, with large timber hold-

1.;^ .mil nulls .'it M(inri)c, Lcrnlniana, and tlii'v began

pcrationa the same year. In 1912 ho foresaw tlie

roaderfnl developmeBt wbieh wm abent t« ehnnge
H?troit from a city of some four hundred thinmnnil

«ople to over a million in the course oi a few years

ad orgnniaed the Miebelaon Land ft Homo Corn-

any, which pHrchflscd over one thousnnd acres of

Uid joining tlie eity limits on Woodward avenue.

Ilia waa mibdivided and sold for residence and busi-

em pntpoaes. Further mention of the Michehmi Land
I Home Company will be found elaewhere In this

• ork. He is extensively interested in other large

imber and real estate boldinga^ and thus the farm
oy of fifteen, working at ttt dollars per year on a
arm in Denmark, ha« iH-eonie one of the eliief fi>;nres

a connection with the lumber interests of Michigan.

In 1870, in Saeine, WiseOBahi, Mr. Hlebelaon was
larried to Margrethe Jenson, a daughter af Lars

eoson, and their ehildrcn are: i£aren B., now the

ridew of Hajor B. E. Kartwlek, of whom montloa
ritl lie found elsewbero in this work; Frank L.; Min-

ie, deceased; Axel E., who is mentioned on another

age of this work; Olaf N.; Carl H., deceased; and
'rpdprick E., deceased. In 1918 Mr. Michelson built

b«*auti£ul brick church edifice in Grayling and do-

ated it to the Methodist Episcopal church as a mem-
lial to Ilia wife, Margrethe« who paiaed away in

903 and who had always been a most devoted and

arnpst church worker. It was in 1917 that Mr. Mich-

Isoa bnilt his attractive home at No. 918 Boston

onlevard. West, fn Detroit, and removed to thia ettjr

r.rji Grayling the following yeor. Hi.'* political nl-

cgianee haa always been given to the republican

•rty and be ie well known in Maaonle eirelee, having
•orome a Consistory Mason and niember of fhi' Mystic

Huiae. He is also a charter member of the Brook-

Mda Golf and Country Clab^ Bo la a nauwIuiUUr
rel! preserved man, both mrntally and physically, and

he wonderful energy and industry so characteristic of

dm dnvlag the jnam of hia aetlvo biminosa cavaw

wttm to have anifeted but slight diminntion, not-

wtthatnnding he ia in hia eighty -first year. The story

of his life is the story of an orderly progression and

Step by step ho has advanced to the phice which

he oeeopiea aa a foremost lumberman of Michigan,

his life .story eoiistituting an example well worthy of

emulation. What he has accompliahed—all having

been won through eanieat, perriatmit effort, intelli>

gpntly directed—should serve t" inspire ond enconrnge

others, and his life record also indicates that success

and an honored name may be gained aimultaaeooaly.

GRIFFITH OGDEX ELLIS of Detroit, whoso name

ia known from eoast to coast to the million or more

of young readers of the American Boy, baa made for

hims<>lf a unique place in publishing circles. He turned

from the conduct of a correspondence school of taw

to undertake tlie task of giving to tho pnblio a maga-

cine that wonld hold the attention nnd interest of

boys and heeotne an influencing force in their lives.

Undertaking a new venture, there were many difficul-

ties t9 be met and overeome, bat with tho paaiing

years the pojiularity of the mngazine grew and for

two decades haa remained a vital force in, the pub-

lished Utefatnro for tho yoimg.

Mr. Ellis is a native of T'rhar.T, Ohio. He wns

bom November 19, 18(59, his parents Iteing Gri^th

and Jane Hoge (Woods) Ellis. He was a student la

the Urbana University from 1888 until 1890 and then

entered the Columbian University at Washington, D.

C, wheta he remained through the succeeding scholas-

ti« jear. Ho next entorod the Vniveraity of Michigan

and won hia LL. B. degree by gradaation with the

i-hinH (>( lH9.'i. Ho had previously been employed in

the government service at Washington in 1890-01 and

In the latter year he became conaeetod with the

Rprngue Publishing Company of Detroit, in which he

retains an active interest, having been the president

of tho corporation alneo IMS. He ia also the preei-

denf of tho Willinm A. Reripps Company and is tho

editor of the American Boy, published by the former

corporation. At tho time this work was uadeitakeo

Mr. Ellis and hi.>« partner, William C. Spragne, were

engaged in the publication of several taw periodicals

as well as in the conduct of a correspondence school

of law. Establishing the Amerieaa Boy, the poesi-

bilitiea of such a magarine became more apparent as

they went on and in time they concentrated their

energioa chiefly upon thia jnvenile monthly. They

made it their purpose to ttody the boy, his psychology,

hi.s interest.H, activities and ideals. In a recent inter-

view with a local paper Mr. Ellis said: "To know
what appeala to boys one moat know fliat what they

are like. Boys are essentially adventurous. They de

light in new sensations. Naturally they love stories

of adveatnre, not oidy talea of tnvel and daring, but

also storici r^' ill vi'oT •^rntir'ii tnd invention, Boys nre

also idealists. Ttuy are lu the period of character

fenBatioB* They plaa dnuaatie attnatlona, la whleh
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they Aball perform spectacular exploits. Tltey are

hero wonhipan. OooMqmntljr any litvratnre «hi«h

appeals to their ideals will win f.avnr. Boys resent a

patronizing attitude. They r«lusc to bo written down
to. We have discovered that the average parent does

not give his child credit for the intelligence which be

po»aes8(.'3. The mithor or teacher or would-be leader

who gives the boys the »iUghtcst suspicion that he is

delibetatetjr aiapliljrijig hie dlMOune ia lore to lose

their eonildeiiee. We have always aoaght the adviee

of our reading public. Thousands of unsolicited lot-

ten tmm boya reaeh my deak every year. Some of

them are full of praiae and we enjoy them. 8ome are

fill] of criticism ami \vc v;iUia them. Bi>_vs are direct

iipeakersj it ia impossible to misaadenitand them. But
they atv generally honeat and kindly. The eritieiam

which they offer is never clismis<(p.3 carelessly, Letter

contests which we bold regularly give ua amazing rcvo-

iatlona of boy p«yehoiegy. Beeeatly wo reeeived elz

hundred letters on 'Why I Like Mark Tidd,' a serial

We had run. Almost every writer admired most the

boy's manliness. 'Mark Tidd' was a ftonny story

aud the boys got the humor, but they were keen

enough to- voto first of all for the admirable traits

of the Imo. It ia so in all stories. Good eviden.«0

that btqre need not be written, down to ia the eneeeae

of emtribtitlonB to the American Boy made by Enot A.
Mills, Acliined Abdullah, John Fleming Wilson aud

othera whose work appears in the moat prominent

magBElnes. We hare found that the beet literatnre

is not too KO'^'l f'-T ^xryf, nor lieyoml tlieir ajiprcci,-!-

tion. Boyg will not be preached at. A story with a

noml tagged to It ia anre to fail of effeet. We try

to see that everything put into our uiaKSzine is in

itself moral so that a eonstaut reader cornea to recog-

nise high moral qaalitiea when he flnda them in hie

associnteji nnil tn .Icuir,. them in himself. The most

popular feature ut' the iiiagaujie i» not the tictiou but

the editorial page, devoted to frank, nndentandable
talka on the vital things of life. A recent eanvaw
showed this. Fiction eomes next. After that, articles

on science and adventure arc favored, and stories of

boye who h*Te been successful." Thus it is that

Mr. Bills has come thoroughly to know the boy nature

.mil iiuM-t its rcqu irciii''iitx. ;iM(i tfj.lay his mngazinc is

sent into two hundred and fifty thousand homes in

this land, reaehlng therefore more than a million

readers, while on the O'^ffision of the twcutirfli anni-

versary of the establishment of the magazine its editor

reeeived letters from three hundred prominent Aner<
icans—eollepe profcssarn, teacher.^, ministers, T. M.
C. A. men, boys' workers and others, all writing in

praiae of the eharaeter and worth of the American
Boy.

In Detroit, on the 2l8t of April, 1897, Mr. Ellis was
united in marriage to Miss Ellen Winifred Scripps.

Bis religious faith it tlutt of the Episcopal ebureh

and the nature of tho rules which govern his conduct

is fofiher akows la the fact that he is a thirty-aeeoad

degree Aiaaun. Uis interests are indeed braid ui

varied. He belmtga to the Detroit Btatd of Cummtt,
to the Fine Arts Society, to the Beta Theta Pi laJ

to various clubs, including the Detroit, Detroit J^&

letic, Detroit Bont« lleUowcraft, Old, Loahmocr M
and Country Quba.

ALBERT WINSLOW BTBBHOX, author, pliiw

pher and business man, wn born at HoUis, 2mv

Hampshire, March 31, 1872, a sOtt of John and Bre)^

(Mcady) Ryerson and a direct descendant of Joli

Uowland, who waa one of the passengers on the Mjg-

llower. The father was bora in 1846^ a eon of Saasd

RvtTMon, who was born in 182" and whose fathr.

Nehemiab Byerson, was bora in 1799. He ia tin

was a eon of Luke Byerson, Jr., bom ia 1789, «U»
his father, Luke Ryerson, Sr., was born in 1704. Jofi>

Kyerson, the next in line of descent, was b«rB u

IMd and kfa father, Martin Byenoa, waa bars ii

Ani;!terrlam, Holland, in 1646.

Mr. KyertMii acquired bia education in the scIiik-'

of New Hampshire and of Boston, Masaaehi»«t*>

and before he was twenty-one years of age had vi9i:<^:

all of the principal cities of the United States ^C'i

every state in the Union. He has been a gta'

traveler ^ of his life, not only in this eo«at>7 bit

also in Europe, and has been a eloee student, a km
obsiTver ami has devoted much time to reading. Hj

studies of late have beea mostly along phikeopUcsl

lines, and he haa also beea a very suecswfal baa

n.'ss inaii^a conUaatloa rarely met with b fkt

pre.Hcnt age.

It was about 1896 that Mr. Byeraon came to 9r

troit. and he if was whn introduced in this city li.'

uineiy-uine year lease, which he handled very m-
t-eiiMfully. Subsequently he established the Uniraai

Book Store at No. 57 Qrand River avenne nnd i«

the 15th of June, 1920, he purchased what 1:3 i^*

known as the Byerson block, on West Lamed tlttt'

converting it from a factory into a fine modem ofo'

building. It is situated in the financial district oi

Detroit and was the first building west of New Toik

city to be constructed with an iron front. It ««i *

very showy building in those days, marking a dscidt^

.•idv.-iiii'riiM-nf ill arrhitccf lira! work in I'etroit, »iJ

was one of the largest and strongest edifiecs ia tk

city. It was occupied for year* by the old P««i-

Tribune, formerly one of the leading ncwsjiaperf -i

the city, and at a very large outlay Mr. Bjam
has restored it to its ortgiaal beauty. H* posiw
m.nrked excrtttive ahility. initiative and eatcrpn*

aud ia a man of determined purpose who earn«

forward to a auceesaful termiaatioa whatevsr to

undertakes.

On the ."ith of April, I'^i'it, Mr. liyufiioa was oaitf^

;ri marriage to Miss \ id;» E. F. Marsh, a dsngtif

of Jlobert J. and Mary (Benetcau) Marsh, ssd t*

this union three children have been bora: Mirtii'

Albert, Oraee Louise and Winslow Oeofffa^
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Mr. Rymton ia a republican in hia political viewa

and u active worker in the mnka of the party, being

one of till' five iiu'ii who in 1P18 bad charge of

Governor Blcepor'a campaign and w«re inatrameaUU

In eearingr for bim the Wayne eonaty vete. IVa*

tornally In- is i>loiitiflid with the Ma8on<4 hikI has nt-

tainvd high standing in the order, lie is a member
of Detroit Lodge, No. F. A A. H.; Detroit Oom*
ntnndnry, No. 1, K. T.; Michigan fnvcrpign Conais-

torv, A. Sc A. S. H.J in which he hua attained the

thirty-9econ<l ilcRree; and Moslem Temple of the Mys-

tie Shrine. He is a member of the New England

Hiatorical Society of Boston and the Long Island

Historical Society of Brooklyn, Now York, and is

alao n writer of ability, being the author of the

Ryeraon Memorlala, a work upon which he ipent ten

years, and also of the Blanchard Memorials. To

the energetic nature and strong mentality of such

men a* Mr. Byenon are due the development and ever

iiiiri-;isii>n prosperity of Detroit. Well (li'sctnilcd and

well bred, hie career haa been one of groat activity,

filled with ineidenta and nnilta. In evety iphere

of life in w-1iich )ic hag acted he has left an indelible

impress through hia ability and tirelese energy, which

never falla abort of th« attainment of it* purpsoe.

Upon at! vital quostions lie is well infornierl and he

keeps abreast with the bust thiuitiug meu ut' ihu age

eoneemiag the political, sociological and economic

quentiona of the day. He studies broadly and thinks

deeply and aseoeiation with bim means expnnaion and
elevation.

FRANK H. CROUL is a comasniiding dgure in the

borinew development and ttpbnnding of Detroit, where
since 18!»J ho has occupied the position of president

and general manager of the I>etroit Oak Beltiog Com-
pany, while with other important intereett be Is closely

associated.

Mr. CrouJ was born in this city July 2, 1858, a son

of Jerome and Slien (Parsons) CrouL His edneatloaal

opporttmitirs were those affordrd by iho rornmon

schools and no eapecially advantageous circumstances

aided bim at the outset of his career. Analysis of his

effortu shows that industry, close appHcntioTi and en-

terprise have been dominant factors in iiis advance-

ment. Thoroughness has at all times been one of his

OMrked characteristics and step by step he has ad-

vanced to a place of executive eontrol in connection

with ouc of the dty's important productive industries,

for through twenty-eight years ho has been the presi-

dent and ireneral manager of the Detroit Oak Belting

Cotii[>:iny. ilr is thv vii'.> jiresident of the Michigan

Wire Cloth Company and iu banking circles his name
is also well known, as he occupies the position of

director of tin' Wuync C"i>iiiity & Ilnim' S.ivings Bank.

In 1S79 Mr. Croul was united in marriage to Miss

Jnlln J. Ttoll and has a danghter, F^ess A., now
Urt. John A. MePhetaon. His life has been passed

in Detroit, where the circle of his friends is almost

eoextensive with the circle of his aeqnaintanee. He
has lifi'n lalli'il to the office of police conmiissioner

of the city, serving in that capacity for the term end-

ing in June, 1913, and he waa fire eoamissisner six

years. He is a mernber of the Detroit Board of Com-
merce and duiiug thu pvriod of the war with Uermany
he served on the first distriet draft board and waa
chief of the American Protective Leapnc. . A man of

well balanced capacities and powers, he Lda oceupiud

a central place on the stage of action in Detroit al-

most from tlio time bis initial effort was made in the

field of business, and his labors have found culmina-

tion in the development of interests and activities of

great value and worth to the city. His business affairs

have ever been of a ehnraeler that have contributed

tn jiu!)lie firosjierity a,>> well as to individual sueccss

and at all times he bos been the exponent and cham-

pion of audi interests as are n matter of eivie vlrtne

and of civie pride.

8AMU£L J. OUILLOZ, who at one time was exten-

sively engaged in the contracting and fnmaee business

in Detroit, passed away when ho was in the sixty-

second year of his age. Ue was boru in Oreenfield,

Micitigan, December 7, 18S8, and was one of a family

of nine children, whose parents were Frederielc and
Mary (Stockburger) Guilloz. The father was a native

of France and came to the United States in early

life, first settling in Detroit, while later he beeame a
resident of Bedford, Michigan.

Samuel J. Guilloz acquired his education in the

public schools of Wayne county. The family moved
to Detroit in 1872 and nfter a residence of a few years

located at Kediord, where Samuel J. Guilloz followed

farming until 1885. He then returned to Detroit and
for some time, figured prominently in building eireles

as a contractor and he also engaged extensively in tlio

furnace business, iwder the name of S. J. OuUloz A
Son, installlag heating plants and conducting his

efforts along that line with marked success through-

out his remaining days. Uis plans were always care-

fully formulated and his easrgy and persistent pur>

pose onnbird him nt all times to rearh his objcctlva

in a busiues.** way. He was u resident of Detroit for

about forty-five years, and at all times enjoyed the
confidence and goodMrill of those with whom business

or social relations brought him into contact.

On the 26th of May, 1881, Mr. Guilloz was married

to Misa JiUisabeth Mettetal, a daughter of Peter Met-
tetat, alao a native of Trance. They became the
parents of live <'liiMrenj three i)f whom are living:

George £. is manager of the business of 6. J. Guillos

ft Son; Mabelle E., who Is a teacher in the Thlrkell

si-hool of Detroit; and Helen M., at home. "Mr-;. Guil-

loz is a member of the Women's Club and is inter-

ested in mnny qneatioaB which have to do with pnbtte

welftee 'and the improvement of eonditlons for the
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imftnrtiinBt*. Sh« and Iter fMnlljr are uenben of th«

('(ingn-Kiitunial cliurdi ami ^Ir. Guilloz at nil tiinoM

guided liis life accoiding to its teaching!. His political

•ItogiaBM wtt gireB to the repubtieaa ftaty, whieli

he ccmtinuctl to support until death called him on the

29th of November, 1020^ his remains being laid to

rmt in the Ofsad Lawn cemeteiy at Bedford. He
never had occasion to r»^gret his determination to eome
to D«troit| for haie he found the business opp<Rtuniti«4

which he eoiight and in their utilixatioit he Made
steady progress. He possessed many of the sterling

characteristics of the Freurli, whose Hplendid records

net oa3y aa niilitarj herooH but att eiviliuns durinj^

the great mr awakened the admiration and honor

of the entire world. The family reaidonce, corner

of Cbope place and Seovel |»laee, waa erected 1^
Mr. Guillos in 190S.

CHATiLKS TIIEODORK SPniXi.MAX, the presi-

dent of the Springman Products Company, the larger

eeneera of ite kind in the Miehigan laetropolis, waa
rtarcd and tuiucfltftl in Detroit and has hi-rc fnund

ample opportunity for the achieving of subatantial and
worthy Boeeeea in eenaeetioii with boaineea enterprise

of Lron;! scope and importance. He was born in the

historic old city of Poaen, Germany, on the 2lBt of

June, 1868, and la • eea of Julina L. and Amelia
(SchrK^nbach) Sprinpman, who immigratrd tf> America

when the subject of this review was a lad of four

7eara. The family home waa catahUabed in Detroit,

where the father was for many years engaged in the

work of hie trade, that of tailOT, and where he and
his wife still maintain their home, as venerable and

honored eitiaana. Mr. Springman was born October 7,

1835, hia wife waa bom Febmary 7, 1833, and they

were married June 24, 1863.

The public aeboola of Detroit enlisted a due share of

the time and attention of Chartee T. Springmao during

the period of hiH boylmod and youth, and at the age

of seventeen years he entered upon a practical appren-

tieeehip in the eetabliahneat ef the Speaker Printing

Company. Sii months Intrr, bowpvpr, lie tran«)frrrp<I

bis services to the Calvert latbographtug Company, one

of the old and prominent indoatrial and eommereial

coneorTis of Detroit, and he ccmtiuueJ in the employ

of this company sixteen years, bis final assignment

placing him in charge of the printing and emboasing

departmi nt of the large lithogmphiag plant,

In 1906 Mr. Springman initiated hia present bnsi-

nim enterprise by opening a modest establishment at

220 Bowena atreet. Three yeara later he removed to

75 Laraed street, West, where he eondneted the bnai-

neas eleven years, within wliirh time it inoroased to

extensive proportions. lu 1920 removal waa made to

tiie preaent large and well equipped eatnbliehment at

1579 Milwaukee avenue. East, and here a \Rrf^c and

proeperoua industrial enterprise is carried on in the

tt«nt fhetnilnf of folding paper bozea and a wide and
arled line of other paper pcodaeta, Uurgely for eoDS'
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merciat naea. The plant is supplied with the moat
tiunli ru iiiiiehinery and general accessories and in its

various departmenta employment ia given to an nvernge
ef more than one hundred persons, many of whom are
highly skillc'l artisans in their respective assign tni'tit^

of work. At the plant are manufactured alao gaaketa
for use by antomobile amnnfaetnrets, and this hna
boconie an important pha.so of the buii'Desa. The en-

terprise is national in scope, and here are eonatnntiy
being erigiaated and wnnnf—tnred noveltiea and a^M-
eial types of eontainrrs of paper emistruetion, so that
their iutruJuctiuu to the trade gives a definitely cumu-
lative trend to the business.

Mr. Springman ia a loyal member and supporter of

the Detroit Board of Commerce, is found axruyeJ ^it

the ranks of the republican ])arty, and he and hU
family hold memberahip in St. John's £vangclical
church, as do alao his eaerable parents. Mr. Bpring-
nian liri^ !>etn a close student of the history and
teachings of the time-honored Masonic frateinitjr, in
which he has received the thirty-aeeond degree of the
.\neii-nt Ari-<iittMl Scottish nifi>, in Michigan Sovereign

Consistory. His basic York Bite af&liation is with
Detroit Lodge, No. S, Frae ft Aeeepted Maaona; his

capitular allismce is with TSing Cyrus Chapter of

Royal Arch Masons, and his cbivalrie memberahip ia

in historic old I>etroit CoBuumdeey, No> 1, Iblghts
Templar. He is i'lentiflid nlso with the Mystic Shrine,

the Independent Order of Odd Pillows aud the Wayne
Aaaembly of the Order of Amarans. He ia nlao a
member of the Detroit Automobile Club.

In 1892 was solemnized the marriage of Mr. Spring-

man to Miss Pauline Markhoft of Detroit, and they

have two children: Russell O., who was bom in 1894,

and who ia secretary of the Springman Paper I*rodQet«
^

Cniiip.iny. He married Miss Mabel Caston, and they

have two daughters, Marion and Virginia; and Ireac,

who waa bom in 1897 and who ia the wife ef Lloyd
H. Diehl of Hetruit. They have a son, Lloy' 11.. .Tr.

Ll<^'d H. Diehl is vice president of the Springman

Paper Prodncta Company.
Thrmifjh his- own ability and well

Mr. Springmau has gained for hims^ ,v«.

one of the representative buaineaa.-^<'« of the eity that

has been his home from ehildhoo^ • 'X hefe^ in both

business and social circles, bis fr' jmber

as his neqoaiwtancca. The * 4t 2456

Taylor avenne, aad Mr. Sprii^ .eial pride

in hia beautifnl summer home "t '• •nto DuChene,

Algonne, St. Clair eonnigr.

IiEONABD "W. KNOWLES, a weU known ffgnie la

real i-«lafe eirfle<( in Detroit, conducting

tiona under the name of the B. H. Taylor Bi
Company, with ofllcee in the Pent^ot bnildlng^ waa
V'oni at Spring Green, Wisconsin, February 18, 1876,

a sou of James and Mary (Tbonws) Knowlea. The

father waa bom in Miehi^a in 1836, while the nMfhat

waa bora in Wisconsin. The grandparent's enme to
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the middle west from Long Island, New York, and
were repreflentativea of early colonists of that section

of the country, tho family being represented in the

Bevolntioiuury wu. It «aa at an eartjr period in the

pioneer develofiinent of Mfehigen tbat the Knowlea
family was hi-re established. Later in life James
Kuowlca, father of Leonard F. Knowlea, engaged in

fturminir, but during the period of the Civil war he
;nit aHidc all business and personal conHiilorntions and
enlisted as a private of the Sixth Wisconsin Bcgiment.
He BOW nakea hie hone in Bt. Louie, Miehigan, at

thf> nfje of eighty-four years, but thf nidtlu'r pfissod

away in Tennessee in 1897, having gone south for

the benefit of her health. la their fauily were four

children; Mth. Rosa Pr test, Emetti Ftanic and Leonard
v., nil now of Detroit.

In his youthful days Leonard F. Kuowtcs attended

the public schools of St. Louis, Michigan, and after-

ward entered the DibroU Normal College of Tennessee.

Subsequently he became a law student in the Univer-

aitj of Miehigan and was graduated with the LL. B.

degree in 1901. For nine ftum thereafter he engaged

in the practice of law in Charlevoix county, Michigan,

and beeame a prominent corporation attorney, rep-

reaenting ariotu large iron, ehemieal and other eor-

iKirritifiii intcrestfl. Tie reiiiiivcd to Detniit as attorney

and secretary of the Charcoal Iron Company of

Aoieriea, with which he eontinaed for aeverat jears.

He then resij,'nf>(1 his position in IfU l in orrlor to look

after his own intereeta, for in the meantime he had
heeom* tin owner of niioh valtnble real estate, having
made extensive and judicious investinrnts in Potrolt

property. Ho therefore organized what is known as

the R. II. Taylor Real Batate Oompanjr, in which he
is still interested.

On the 2d of December, 1903, Mr. Knowles was
narried to Miss Flori'iicf Htvinlsli'v nt Clinrli-\ uix

eonnty, Miehigan, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

3. Beardsley, the former a prominent merehant and
IuiiiImt manufacturer of that county. Mr. and Mrs.

Knowles reside in a fine home at 80 Westminster and
oeenpy a very enviable poaition In the social elreles

of the city. Having no chiMrcii uf lii-* o\mi, Mr.

Knowles has provided edufiatiou for a number of

hoy* who oiherwiae would have been deprived of

such ;i"lv:iiitagea. He has always Ix-cn very f(in<l of

literature and turns to it largely for his recreation.

Tn 1M7 and 1908 he waa a member of the eonventlon
which drafted the state constitution of Michigan, which
i» the only political or public otlice he has ever filled.

Neverthelesa he is always a supporter of those aetiv-

itios which, are looking to the upbuilding of the com-

aunwealth and he has done much valuable public

araviee as a private citizen, his political allegiance

being given to the republican party. During the

World war, althongh beyond the Atat draft age, he
voluntcerod Ills services to his country without pay,

and having alwaya been accustomed to handle large

bodiea of men, he waa attaehed to the ordnaaee depart-

ment for the United States government in the state of

Michigan and had supervision over many plants for

tho manufacture of high powered eJtplosive shelli,

turning out the beet produced in the country. Where-
ever hie aid ia needed for his city, the commoawearai
or the country it is freely given and his labora for

public benefit have been far-reaehing and beneficial.

HARMON K. VFRXOn. A record of insurance

activities in Detroit would be incomplete without

extended referenee to Samon B. Temor, who for

many ye.nrs lias oomlucted wli:it is now the oldest

insurance agency of i>etroit, the business being carried

on under the Arm etylo of TwBor Brethen^ althongh
H. R. Vernor is ?>r>Ie proprietor. ITe wns born in

Detroit, August IG, 1355, ami iw a auii of Jeremiah
and Elizabeth S. (Roberts) ^'ernor. His grandfather

in the maternal line was John Roberts, who held a

commission and the rank of colonel of militia in the

Northwest territory before Michigan waa admitted

into the Union. His commiaaion was given him by
Governor Woodbridge and renewed by Governor
CuHH. John Roberts built a briiljjo over a creek which

once ran where Oriswold and Congreaa atreeta now
Intereeet and H. B. Yemiir haa in his oflca a pioea
of ceitiir taken froBik the old bridgs when axeavatioaa

were being made.

In faia youth H. X. Vernor putaoed a pnbBe aehoel

ciIinMtion rind was a student in the old high school

building which was afterward destroyed by fire.

Throughout hla boalaeaa career ha kaa baen tdeutlded

with in<<urance activities, becoming connected with

tlie agency which in 1852 was established by .ItMremiah

and Benjamin Vernor under the firm stylo of Vernor

Brotbera, a name that has since been maintained. No
other insnrance agency of Detroit has existed for so

long a period and none has ever enjoyed a more

unaaaailable reputation for the integrity and enterpriee

of ita bwdnen nethodt. Of the fbunders, Jeremiah
Vernor died in 1916, while Benjamin passed away in

1889. In the intervening yeara from his aehool days

R. R. Vernor haa ateadily acquainted bimgelf with
ev.ry jdiase of the bualnCM and finally auceeeded to

the ownership thereof.

In 1882 waa celebrated the marriage of Mr. Vernor
and Miss Lydi.a Evnns nnd they now have one son:

Stanley E. Vernor, who wedded Gbrystal E. Camp-
bell and they have two children, Ohiyatal E., and
Tlionias E.

in hia youthful days Mr. Vernor was an enthusiastic

baaeball player and in 1872 he was one of the prin-

cipal organizers of the Cass Baseball Club, which on

several occasions won the state championship. This

club still exists in a aocial form, with Mr. \ ernor

as its accietary-traaavrar, and from an old fund long

since created flowera are purehaaed as each of the

members is called to his final rest. Fraternally Mr.

Vernor i« a thirty-eecond degree Mason, a past master

of AAlar Lodge, A. F. 4 A. M., a past high priert
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of Kiag Cyriu Chapter, B. A. M., a womber of tli«

Detroit Oomnsndeir, Ko. 1, and atoo of Uoalem Tern-

plo of the ^fystic Blirinc. lli- likcwinc IiciMs nu'trilior

•hip with the Detroit Athletic Club, and the guiding

apirit of hia life ia indieated in th« faet tbat be baa

long been a mcmbor fff thf \Vp<(!oyan Methodist church,

having been for twenty-live years secrelarjr of ihc

Sinpaoii Metbodiat Sabbath aebool. HIa poUtieal en-

dorsement is given to the republican party hut politi

cal prominence ami {irKt'ermcut have had no :ittraetion

for him. For sixty-five jreara a resident of Detroit,

he has witnessed the greater part of ita development

and progress, keenly ifltereated in ita upbuilding and

earnest in his support of every measure tending to

advance ita welfare and uphold ita civic atandarda.

JOHN FKAXCIS DODGE. A man of superkaiv.

m«otal and pbyaical energy, there was nothing in

the outaet of the baaineaa career of John Franeia

Dodge to indic'ito that he \vi<iil<1 become a multimil

Itonaire and a dominant figure in the history of the

•Qtomobila indttatty ot the world. Hla aueeeaa taty

seem phenomenal as viewed in rrsults .ichieved and

yet the Aladdin lamp which bronght forces to bis

command waa hia dillgenee, hia determinatien and

his ambition. Therf were ilriys whrn fjismura^pmnnf

loomed large, when obHtavlca »i,'i:wvd inBurmouutul'U',

when opportunity was a negligible quantity;, but not

nnthstanding these facts, John F. Dodge and his

brother Horace—their interests being at all times

inseparable—persevered and at length fonnd them

aelvea on the highroad to toeceia. A noat notable

flloatration of their reaoureefnlneaa and capability

ia fbond in the aid which they rendered to

th« government during the World war in the mana-

fhetwe of meehaniama hitherto nakaown on thta aide

of the Atlantic. Throuj,'httui hi* life .Inhii F. Doil^'c

aeeompliabed what he attempted, and the methods

whieb he puraued were ever aneh aa would bear the

closest investigation uinl sinttiny.

Born in Niles, Michigan, October 25, 1864, John

V. Dodge waa one of tho three children of Daniel and
M.'iria (Cnsto) Dodge. The father was a machinist

and iron worker of Nil^ and it was in the father's

ahop that John aad bia brathar Horace learned the

machinist's trndp followinfj the rfiinplciiiin of their

edneatiOB aa public school pupils in NileH. In their

yonthfnl days thoy ran barefoot through the wooda

tn^pther and fished side by aide with bamboo pole*

in the; St. Joseph river. From that time on the two

brothers were scarcely ever apart, all of their inti rcsts

in life being ahnrad. Th^ early developed akill

along mechanical llnea and their eotarpriie waa abown

in the building of tho first bicycle ever sorn in Niles,

After leaving their father 'a employ they worked

as joumeynen maeblnlata In aereral eitiea of Mich-

igan and in ISSt! John F. Doilgc ranic to Detroit,

where be entered upon a struggle to wreat fortune from

the basda af fate. Be w«a UraC amplayed in tha ahafi

of Tom Murphy, a boiler manufacturer, aad atus

serving aa a ninehiniat for aix montba h« waa ad-

s riiu-pil to the po^iition of for»-nian. Five or sii; yran

later he entered the employ of the Canadian Typograpb

Company, working in Windaor, aad at n later period

ho anJ hin Iirotlu i leased t!io plant of the Tj'pograpb

Company and conducted the business on their own ac-

count for about two yeara, tbte being their tivt

vcntnrp ns ernplr»yiT«<, They manufactured the Evana

4 Uudgu bicyck' autl in IVUi) estabiishcd their buaiae»«

in Detroit by opening a machine shop in the Boydcll

building on Heuubii'u street, at which time they ba<i

twelve employes. Something of the mammoth growth

of their buaineaa ia indicated in the fact that the

en^lciyee af the eiwpomtian today nnmber eigbteea

thonaand. In tho early daya both brothers worked

early and late— a habit which they never forsook

even after notable Bueeesi had crowned their efforts.

After their workmen had left the abop for the day the

brothers would eontimu' their labors often until mid-

night and the struggle waa a long, hard and aome-

timea diaappointing ene, but aa time paaaed tiieir ax-

cellent workmanship won them pntronaj;e and r-vcntn

ally they were obliged to seek larger quarters, which

they found at Monroe avenue and ^atlnga atrevL

Their equipment vr:iH increasril to mret the (demands of

the trade and their Hrst urdtr from the autcnnobilc

industry came from the Olds Motor Company for

three thousand sets of transmissions. This waa their

initial step into the great automobile industry. They

at'ferward secured a Ford contract and in tine ac-

(piired some of the atock of the Ford company, which

they held for a number of years and subsequently

sold to Kdsel B. Ford for approximately twenty-four

million doUara. Their aueeeaa ia the atory of ateadr

growth in buainem, resulting from eleee application

and wise dire(<li;ii. There was not a single eaoterif

phase in the history of all thoir marveloua bnainess

development. In IMS, withdmwlsg from active eou>

neotioti ivifh the Ford interests, they determined to

engage in the manufacture of a car of their own and

their ptena reaolted in the completion of a great

plant in TTrimframck in 1014, whirh was begun in

1910, buiit with consideration for the welfare of

their employes from the standpointa of health nad

safety, and although complctPd in 1914, it mnain'
one of the model factorii's of tho world. Its output

up to the time of the death of John F. Dodge had

totaled probably four hundred and twenty-five thous-

and automobilea. The factory was being operated

to the limit of its capacity at the time America

entered the World war. Immediately the Dodge broth-

em offered their plant to the govenment for nay
nap deenipil important. Whilp the government desired

the type of car manufactured by the Dodges, it alao

wanted the deliente recoil neehnniam of the TrmA
\!>5a—the most famous artillery in the world. When
told of thia need, the Dodges said tbat they would

continue the manafacture of their can Her tbe gar-
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nmont and vrould consider the other. Tliey nin<li' an

s|>«ctioa trip to see the Fr«neh material and apon
fir ivtam Informed th« war dtiwrtiBwit ttat tliejr

?re ready to undertake the project, provided th-'

•rcrnmeiit liati sufficient confidence in them to penult

m to inaDufacture it in their own way. This was
nnbeard-of proposition, for up to this time every-

demanded by the government was turned out

ider milJtaiT nvenrMw. At length, however, their

ttpooition waa aeeepted, word belag mcived to thia

feet by the Dodge brotben October S7, 1917, the

ly of the week being Saturday. Before six o'clock

I Monday morning work was under way for the

lildioir of tbe iieee«sary fnetorf and iutalbnent of

ip nt-rcssriry inai'liinfry. In rccurd sjn't'il tJif ImiHiI-

4{ was completed, so that on the first day of March,
mr montha after tbe grouad was broken, the power

turned on and the rocoH inot^hnntsms were being

iiJt. Xo auch machinery as the government de-

aaded bad ever been made in America and the en*

infers of the Dodge Company were put to work to

^ign machinery necessary for tbe manafaeture of

(ch meehaniama. One bondred and tweatjr-aine

jerial machines wire designed and made by the

'odge organization itseilf, while other machinery

birh coald be obtained was brought to the plant,

nthin a year of the day on which work began on

i« plant, the ordnance plant was shipping twenty
*t(iil mechanisms a day to pruvinK (^munds where

key could be teeted. Thie ordnance plant cost ap-

Toxtaaately ten nflBon dollara and waa the only one

1 America manufacturing the recoil machinery for

he French 155 milimeter gnna. The French artillery

xperia at flrat aeoffed ai the idea that an American
:i'-triry poiild iiiaVe the iiiecliaiii?<iti Imt rclrqtseil into

tlcnt amazement to find the detail of the work
•met and tbe American pvinelple of qaaatlty pro-

Bftiem npplied to the manufaoturc.

Notwithstanding the dominant position which he

iained b tbe motor world, Mr. Dodge was eqnally

nniinonf in cnmnpftinn with other indn'ttrinl and

ommercial lines, including the ownership and man-
igcmeat of larite realty interests, baaking and other

TMtments. Shortly hetarc his dfnth he was olpcted

I direftor of the First & Old Detroit Xatioual Bauk,

a which he was a heavy stockholder, and he like-

rise had much stock in other banking inatitationa,

*u at one time a director of the National Bank of

^ommerce and was interested in a number of hotel

projeeta. An excellent deaeription and eharaeteriaa'

lion of John P. Dodge was gi^ea by The Detroit

News, whirh sai<l, "The Doilpp inilustrial achieve-

aents have been too rapid and their magnitude has
k<n tee greet for aeearate reeording. The reaaon
fortius is oTcar to those who know John T)0(1^c duriti);

tli« years of accompliahmeat. A man of superlative

leatal and phyateat energy, be eonblned tbe appear-
»nep of ability with the fact of it. SoHtny built,

with massive ehouldcrs and a well proportioned body,

his physical proportions nttrncted attention in a crowd.

But the tirst glance at his face riveted attention there.

His bead was large, with a broad forehead and clear

ryrs. There was no mitstnnfltnp feature to his face,

ilM proportioua in i>u!k*, uututli, cliiit and clievk being

normal for the size of the head. But no person conld

gaze at the face without gaining impression of tre-

mendous power. This impression was only heightened

by hearing him speak. A careful eeoaomy and aetee*

tlon of words, short sentences, clewr envBciation and
tone and a Arm and powerful method of expreasion,

combined with his physical and facial characteristics

to make him the dominating figure in nearly every

gathering. Jobn Dodge '« name it linked with that

of hi.s hrothcr in the Iiuildinj; of the greiif automobile

plant and in connection with the industrial by-prod-

ueta of that inatlttttien. In one Held, however, tbe

older brother's name stands alone. That is in politics.

The lure of politics attracted him as many others.

The nataral deaire io pnll the stringa on tboae who
pull the strfnps on t;ovprnments, combined with the

fact that his associations were with the men active

in county and manieipal politiea in the past fifteen

yenrs, s^nt him into the political arena. M.iyor Codd
appointed hini on the Ixmrd of water coiumiasionera

in 190.'5. Mr. Bodge was mildly active during the

Codd and Breitmeyer city administrations, but it

was with the election of Oscar B. Marx as mayor in

1912 that he became a powerful political figure. He
was one of Ifarx's backers in the eam|kaign| and an
the tatter's eteetton was at ones chosen as a member
of the neivly created boaril of street railway com-

missioners. During the succeeding years be wielded

a powerfnl inflnenee, being allied with tbe Oakman
and Marx wings of the locil republicnns. The con-

trolling organization in the republican party locally

became known indeterminately as tbe Man or Dodge
oreanipi.ition. .\si(le from the water bonrd and street

railway commission places he held no political ap-

pointsMNita, but h« was a delegate to the national

convention in Chicago in 191fi. He was frequently

mentioned for the senatorship afttr William Alden

Smith's retirement was announced, but would not

run. Mr. Dodge made a record during the five years

be served on the water board. He had old machinery

replaced, new derricks lad eMnas installed and was

instrumental in getting a new pumping station under

way."
On the 22d of September, 1892, John F. Dodge was

married to Miss Ivy 8. Hawkins, who paased away
in 1901, leaving three children: Winifred, who is

now Mrs. William J. Oray, .7r. ; Tsiiliel C, now the

wife of George Sloane of New York; and Jobn Duval

Dodge. On the lOtb of December, 1907, Mr. Dodge was
married to Miss Matilda Tfnu.seh, daughter of Georjje

Rauseb, formerly a Detroit merchant, who was a native

of Oermany and waa married in Canada. Hia daagb'
ter, Mrs. Dodge, was bom in Canada. The children of

this marriage are: Frances Matilda, born November 87,
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1914; nanid G., born .July gg, IMTj UMA AbbB Mar*
garct, bom Jums 14, VJIU.

Mr. Dodge was the owner of a model faroi at Roch-

ester and a beautiful home on Boston boulevard in

Detroit, but at tho time of his death was erecting

Wkal Wfta to be the moat magnifiocnt and palatial

reiidence of tbe «itjr. He turned to golf, fishing

and yaditing for recreation, tnit there were many
years of his life in which there was absolutely no,

or bat little, teiaure, when the upbuilding of bis buei-

neae demanded all of hu attention. As he prospered

Iiis jiliilaufliropios incrr:is(\l arid included iiKiiiy [ht-

sonal penaiouera—friends who had to be taken caro

•f and entplojei who beeaato ineapaeitated In bis

plant. To many organized charities he was ulso a

most liberal donor. With the attainment of wealth

he ncTer forgot his dntlea and obligations (o hhi fel*

lowTT!«"ti, to his city ntirl Ins country and was ever

the champion of Detroit's best interests and its civic

improveaient and pregreM. One of his generous gifta

was :i hnndrrrl tliousand-dollar building deeded to the

Detroit Federatiun nf Women's Clubn in re<'»guiticm

of the aplendid work which they had done for the

improrement of civic and soeiologiral conditions, his

sister, Mrs. Delpbine Dodge Ashbaugh, having at one

time been president of the state federation of clubs.

Death eamo to Mr. Dodge when be was in New
York, to which eitjr he and bis brother had gone

to att" 11(1 tho automobile show. While tlure both

were stricken with pneumonia and John F. Dodge
sneeuinbod to the disease, passing away on the 14th

of January, 1920. Xa better in.licatifin of tho lifo

work and the character of John F. Dodge can be

given than in quoting from editorials pnbltehed at lb*
f!ine i(f h'lH il^ath. One of these said: "John Dodge
had an army of competitors as a captain of industry.

The forCane bo aeeuianlated will firobably be orsr-

shadowed in the final showinj; by the money of a

number of other men in the community. But few, in-

dead, will be the eitisens of wbon It will be said

through the years—'They were as ready as .Tohn

Dodge to help out the poor fellow who wns down on

bin luek.* Instances were inanmerable wherein the

nan responded generously to tales of misfortune which

were brought to him. Stories abound eonceming
times he brushed business aside to listen to appeals

in tbe interest of persona of whom he bad neveir

heard, of tines when he irtually put his checkbook

in the hiinds of friends. lie had cndureil poverty

Stoically. He had faced tbe threat of failure with

eonmge. In the days when riebes eamo to him he
forgot neither the comprinlons of his p.irlier life nor

the whips which may assail and the traps that may
trip men in tiieir straggle for eslsteneo. Headstrong

ho could be, a fighter with every ounce of liis man-

hood and eveiy resource at his command, but not a

efal ov ft can 9t hSa heart «v«r bardenod."

The Detroit Free Press, at the time of his pnssinjj,

said editorially: "This community could ill afford to

lose .liiltii F. Dodj^e. He was a eitizen who '•r»unu'.

lit- was uui; uf the big furces in the maiiini; a

modern Detroit and there is every lOMCai to behcn

that if he had lived the next ten-year period vosi^

have been the time of his greatest aecompllsluiicnt

Mr. Dodge had all tbe equipment necessary to pro^r«

and aehieTemant and he used to tbe full what nstin

had provided bint He was a nuui no penon csoli

pass by with indifference; nor could any city in vL.d

he moved and lived long leave him out of it* xttk<m

ings. He was absolutely straightforward. He toii

the trutii without quitihliii;;. TTe always meant wt,

he said, and mostly ho said what ho felt. He beUrvoi

in fair dealing and praetieed It. He nlao dtnawM
fair dealing in others, and generally be obtainH t

II 0 was without fear, consequently be went to in

objeetivea unhampered by many eoailderations tk«

m]jr]\t have t>Iocked a less foreeful man. He :

dynamo of energy with a driviug power that

tremendoua. TlMne who knew Mr. Dodge well

that he WBfl growing every day. Unqaestionablr u

wiis one of the risiiag tigur<. :i in American indastrr jnl

he was coming more and more into general prominei'-:

throughout the country. With his brother be haa4W

exceedingly large affairs, and the work of the t«i

for tho government throughout the war period at!

the development of the Dodge Brotbets plant stuJ

out as striking oTampIes of Ameiiena initiative ud

executive genius. John F. I'lodce frankly demaiJr^f

a great deal from life; but ho also pat a grest

into life, and tbe effect of what bo •aeompUabed vul

tie felt beiiefifially in Detroit fur a long time.

greater loss could befall the city and state tbroifk

the death of an Indlvldua].**'

ALBERT FISHES. With Albert Fisher sneeeM lu»

never meant merely tbe attainment of llnaweial wmi
of labor; it has meant the capal>Te acoomplishnfi'

of his purpose and the attainment of his ideals i> *

bnsiaees way. He has thus eonstantiy itrlven fv

improvement and has made .steady advanrenipnt unti?

today he is at the bead of an important enterpr>

of Detroit as the president of the Standard Uetat

Truck Company. He has become widely known is

this connection and fur thirty-fivo years has bf*«

reco^Mii/.t d as a master craftsman in eoBDOCtion vitb

the building and sale of carriageo, wagons and oMtei

tracks. In fact he Is accounted one of the Issifn

in the automotive and commercial vehicle buxiiK-!^

actuated at all times by a desire to boild along bctta

and more enduring lines.

Mr. Fisher wan born in Peru, ITuron county, Oh\

January 2, 1861, his parents being Andrew and Sttfiu

(Bimlllo) Fisher. During bis sebool days bo sasiit*'

his father, who was a blacksmith, and -when he H-

acquired a fair English oducation in the public seb(^>

of Norwalk, Ohio, ho started out to loam tie tn*

erf enrrincre and wa^jon building when a yootb :f

seventeen years, ile served an apprenticeship lb >
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hop' in Norwalk, Ohio, and then weat to Chicago,

where he became eonneeted with the firm of 0. P.

Kimball & Company, coach ImiUlcrs. He iifterward

made his way to New England, where he waa employed
hy many of the leading eoaeh bnilden, indndlitg

I'l.inoy Thomas, at that time one of the mo.Mt ]>rom-

inent repreaeatatives of the business in the country.

Alb«tt Fiataar waa aatonUy » ta» oiMhule sad was
ambitious to exct'l. While working in both Chicago

and Boaton he studied mechanical engineering and

the aUll lia diaplqrad in hia dnwinga waa fkiaqueBtly

commented on by his instnietors. After ho came to

Detroit Mr. FiBber taught mechanical drawing in

what was known M the Brown BoU at Waodwaid aad
Milwaukee aveavM.
The year 1888 witnessed the arrival of lb. I^her

in Detr i' Here he entered the employ of the C.

&. aad J. C. Wilaoa Carriage Company aad hia abili^

woB him promotion to the poaitloa of saporintendeat.

In 1S!»1, ]ii(\vi-viT, hp i'nga>;cd iu business on his own
account as a carriage and wagon builder, and when
the automobile waa latrodaeod ho waa ealled apoa to

build bodies for a number of the tpading ooneorns,

aa most of the executives of such business enterprises

orore eeamtlaUy motive oagiaeoTe aad knew praeti'

rally nothing pprtaining to the building of bodies.

Mr, i'islitr (icservGs groat credit for the evolution

made in automobile body manufacturing. He built

the first touring car body for Henry Ford, also for

the Cadillac, Dodge, Packard, Chalmers, Olda and

0. M. C. interests and in fact for the majority of the

leading aatomotiTO eoaeonia, recoiviag a liberal pat-

ronage from an of these. In IB08 Mr. Fither ineor-

poruted liis business under tiic name of the Fisher

Body Company, of which he became the first presi-

dent aad general manager. He enbaeqvently sold oat

his interests in that business and has yiixe devoted

bis time and energy to the building of motor trucks,

la ItOi ho was one of the orgaalseis of the UniToioal

Motor Track Company, siihscqueiitly disposing of his

interests in that compuny. In August, 1912, the Stand-

ard Motor Truck Company realfy had its inception,

hut owing to a lack of harmony amonf; the stockhold-

ers and a failure to keep faith with Mr. Fisher, the

other principals of the biisinesa sold out their interests

to him and from that time he has personally owned and
cwdaeted the boaiaem. Hia long experience in bond-
ing carriages and wagons convinced him that a motor

track built entirely of Standard parte, properly do*

signed and pot together, was the eomiag vehiele. It

was with this purpose in view lliat ho builded his

first Standard motor trucks and he has conformed to

this fentnye of tbe bosinew erer since. Ths methods
and ideals that made him a master craftsman in the

building or horse-drawn vehicles have characterized

his wevk in the building of Staadard tmeks aad those

which he prodnees are singled out by reason of their

reliability, eflicienry and endurance. They embody

every jirineiple that is zecsgaisod sad employsd by
Vol. ni—17

the lesdiag autoaiotiTo eoneeras of tiio eouatiy. Mr.
Fisher builds sboot seven huadred sad fifty tmcica a
year and employs one hundred and fifty people in

their conatraetion. Ue utilises all Staadard unita,

sneh as Ooatiaeatal motor, Tlmken axles aad beav
ings, Brown and Lipe transmissions, Spieer joints,

Oemmer steering parts, Stromberg carburetors, etc
Bo has rightfully been roferred to as "a aiaa wbo baa
dedicated his life to building bsHor higiiway traas-

portation equipment."

Mr. Fisher was united in aismiage to Miss Mary
Ganwish of Norwalk, Ohio, the wedding being cele-

brated July 29, 1889. They have become parents of

six children: Albsrta, Fred, Urbaa, Biymond, Helen

aad Edwia.
Mr. Fisher is a supporter of the republican party

and his religious faith is that of. the Catholic church.

He beloaga to the Knighta of Columbos. He is a mem-
ber of the Loehmoor Golf Club, the Benevolent Pro*

tective Order erf Elks, the Wolverine Automobile Club,

the Detroit Ifacht Club and the Hannonie Society,

of whteh he is a direetor and trssaunr. Hs is also

a director and one of the organizers of the Conti-

nental Bank. He has a nature that could never be

eoateat with the seeond beet aad the IhonnigltBeBS

which he has manifested, the persiBtency of purpose

and the high ideals which liave characterized hia

work have brought him prominently to the front in

eonneetions that make him a most valued additioa

to the ladostrial circles of Detroit. Mr. Fisher reeides

at Ko. 440 East Oraad boalevard.

ABTHtnt BLlilOTT BURNS, president and tross*

urer of the firm of A, E. Burns Company, shoe deal-

ers, was bom in Detroit, July 21, 1880, and is a son

of Bobert aad Katiierlae (EUiott) Burns, the formm-
a native of Scotland, while the latter was born in

Ireland. Both came to America in early life and
later the fotber eagagod in the shoe business in

Detroit, where he was well l^n nv:- as ii progressive

merchant for many years. He uow makes his home
in Lansing, Michigan, but his wife passed away ia

Detroit in 1909. In their family were four children,

of whom one has passed away, while those living are:

Mrs. Elizabeth Pulford; Mrs. Katberine Ward; and
Arthur £. AU are residents of Detroit.

The lost named attended the public schools and
Detroit University, after which he obtained a cleri-

cal position with the B. H. Fife Shoe Company as

store boy. Through the sneoeeding ten years he
advanced steadily through various departments to the

poeition of store manager, which poaition he filled

uatil mt, when be resigned aad entered into a part>

nership in the conduct of a small retail shoe store.

In 1918 he organized the A. £. Bums Company, having
pvrebased his partawr^ Jnterest and bo fs now pc«d-
dent and treasurer of the new organization. He has
been largely instrumental in directing the policy ia

the business and has devolopod a most snbotaatlal
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tiMle, toadlBf to tiw exiNiiuiiMi ef tli* itor* to the

second floor of the HoHen building, where the ladies

and children's aWcH are sold, while the men's shoes

an told on tk« groond floor. The eompaay now main*

tains a force of •fifteen sales people.

In January, 1904, Mr. Burns was married to Mlas
Grace Randolpli, a daughter of Mr. and Mn. BmJualB
B«ndolph ot Detroit uid they hav« beeom* pftrenta

of four «hildr«n: Bobert E., who w«a hwa S«pt«mTi<<r

21, 1906; Richard H., born Noveiiibor If!, lUlU; Arthur

£^ born March 15, 1917} and a son, Arthur Clyde,

who died in infancy. Mr. Bimu b«loBg« to the

Benevitlcnt Protect ivi.' Order of Klks and also to ttio

Detroit Board of Commerce. Uo is interested in

•U that p«rt*ina to th« welfare and pnigren of the

city and lemls his aid and support to many mca?'uri

for the general good. While a career of a aueecasful

buainen naa ia leas qwetaetilar than that of the mili-

tary hero or political leader it is nono the less csscnliril

and none the less valuable, and in thu conduct of his

affairs Mr. Burns has gained a place among the

thoroughly reliable and anbatantial marehanta of

Detroit.

WILLIAM H. HTT.T., 0B« of Detroit 'a auceessfui

nannfaatiirera and aobotantial citizena whose iden-

tification with the city's business life extends through

a period of more than thirty-aix years, waa bora July
Id, 1852, in Steuben eovnty, New York. Hie father,

r>r. John J. ITill, was a native of Tcrinont, while his

mother, whoso maiden name waa Emeline Tracy, came
from an old Maaaaehnaetta fiamily. Dr. John J. Hill

was graduated from one of tho Ktnlinf; mcdirnl ti l-

legea of the eaat and for many years successfully

pmetiead hia prefeoilon in New YvA atnte. Tlie hwt
two yrnrn ot his life were passed in Cnldwnter, Mich-

igan, wlicrc he died in September, 1H72, while his

widow survived until 1884, when ahe passed away at

the old homeatead in New York atatc. Of the seren

children born to them, bnt two are living: William

H. of this review, and Mra. Oharlotte B. Luxnore of

Loa Angeles, Galifomia.

The early life of William R. H!ll waa spent in the

state of New York, and he attended school until his

fifteenth year, when ho started out to provide for his

own support. Thwagh hia labors, he afterwards met
Ills tuition in the rayiij:a Lake ^^iHt;^ry Aca.ieniy at

Aurora, New York, where for three years he was a

atndent, having eonpleted the aeadenie eourae by
gradtiation as a member of the elasi of June, ]H70.

He then took up homo study and rend many valuable

works. After hia father's removal to Coldwater,

Michigan, he entered info the dry goods tnisiness as

a clerk in one of the prominent stores of Kalamazoo.

Two jaars were spent in that position and he then

went upon the road as a traveling salesman for a

drun house of Pittsburgh and was thus en^a^e 1 until

1880. During that period he devoted liis evening

hours to the study of pharamey until he bad perfected

himaelf for woik of tlwt eliniMter. In ISM, thcn-

forr, he entered the drug business on his own arc'>iiB'

and also be^'an the manufacture u£ a lint; of vaiaahw

proprietary remedies. He established businaaa in Ikih

port, near Bochcster, New York, where he p^o«pfr^J

until a fire utterly destroyed hia store and manofir

tarlBf plant in 1885.

It waa in that year that Mr, Hill came to Detroit sad

started anew in bttsineaa under the name of the W.

]l. ITill Conipnny, manufacturing pharmacists. He bi>

specialized in various proprietary preparationa wkki

are put out under his own name, among them beat

Hill's faseara Bromide Quinine, one of the foremoi:

preparations of ita kind in the world. The bustaeii

haa grown to vaat proporllona, until today the Bill

remedies are sold not only all over this country aB:

Canada, but in various European countries. The htu>

neaa waa ineorporated in 1895, under the present asw.

nnd from the liefiinnin):: Mr. Hill has been its pr<^.

dtfut. Tliiii successful enterprise in a monument w
his ability, executive fOreo and carefully formulattJ

plans. He also became connected with other busianr

enterprises, being a director and the viee preaideat sf

the Detroit M. & 8. Differential Company, preaidtii

of the Ideal Metallie furniture Company and ia Un
tidod with other important and prosperous indostrin.

On tlie l">th of March, lsB2. Mr. Hill was rnarr i

Miss Alice DwoUc, at Qraas Lake, Michigan, iihc a

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Dwelle. In pelititt

Mr. !nit's position is that of an independent repuS

lican. He belongs to the Detroit Golf, Wayne, tiwu-

mero, Ingleeide, Detroit Ante and Pfao Xjake Ant»

Country Clnbs and he is also a member of the Sons or

the American Bevolutiou, of which he was first tk>

president for two years.

FLOYD T. MERRICK, for years connected

the commercial life of Detroit, waa boru in Hastioev

Michigan, October 29, 1877, a son of WiUiam a»t

Levaneha (Handy) Merriek. William Merrick wa« a

well known farmer in Michigan who died on Novemhc!

10, 1919. Both he and hia wife were natirea of tbe

state of New York, and the latter is stilt living.

Floyd T, Merrii-k w.is ednciited in the liiRh srbooi

at HiMtings, Michigan, and later entered a boaiact*

eollege at Valparaiso, Indiana, where he reeeired t

thomuijli eourne in liiisineaa principles. Sometime later

he took a position as stenographer in iiaatinga, <«>>

tlauing in that line for a short time. He then beesa«

ennnected with the office of C. M. Burton, where hi

remained until 190.t, when be joined the Frederick i'

Ingram Company, manufacturing diemialii, and
industry and keen business grasp he moved upwif'

until in 1910, he was appointed credit manager fir

the Ingram Company, which poaitiou he atUl oeeapl«i-

In 1910 Mr. Merrick was united in marriage tt

Miss Delia Rogers and they have become the paresti

of four children: Boger, Mary .Teanne, John and Rat)>

Mr. Merrick ia a member of Aahlar Lodge, F. ft A.
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in the affaini of whkli hf fakes a warm interest. He
is a tboroughgoiag and capable bosineae man, who
by hlM own eff«fte bu nlied hiuMlt to a podtlm of
reipoiMlbililijr la tho coaunordal life of tbe d^.

KEV. JOSEPH C. PLAGENS, pastor of the Saered

Heart of Mary fioman Catholic church in Detroit,

waa born in PoKn, Poland, January 29, 1880, his

parents being Andrew and Oonttance (Grygier)

Plagens. Wben he was bat four yoan of ago bli

pareata eame with th«ir famlTy to Amorfea at Poltdi

iiiiinifrrsiit.4. Tlioy niadi' tlicir way to Dc-trait and

settled ia St. Caaimir's pariah on the west side, taking

up tboir abodo on Twenty-fonrth itrooC. Jooeph Cf.

Platens aftfrvvanl uttf^niicrl St. Casimir's parocl 'i'

5cbool in Detroit and in 1892 became a student in the

Jsmit Con«go, now tbo ValTonity of Detroit. Ho
r.Tpivpd his ilegTcc of Bachelor of Arts from tlio

Laiveraity of Detroit in 1899 and in ItfOl his alma
mator oonfemil npon bim tbe Ifaster of Arta dogfoe.

For four years he was a stnflcnt in St. Mary's Sem-
inary in Baltimore, Marylau<l, receiving tho degree

of Bnt'lidur of Theology (8. T. B.) and on the 5th of

July, IMS, he was ordained to the priesthood by
Bidiop Foley of the Detroit dioeese.

Rev. Mr. Plagens then bcL'ainc assistant pastor of

the Sacred Heart of Mary ehuxeb, so continuing until

September, 1909, wben bo was nude pastor of St.

Miclincl's ehnreh at Port Atuitin, Michit;ati, tlicre

remaining until December, 1911. At that date he was
asrignod to tho pattorate of Bt Florian's ehnreh at

T^.^roit rinrl 80 continued until May, IfllP. when he

vas placed in eharge of the Sacred Heart of Maiy
poriab, and oAoinl^ iaotalled ae peator NoTombor it,

1919.

St. Florian 'b pariah was established in the autumn
of 1907 by Rev. Bernard Zmijewokl, who was pastor

ttntil December 20, 1911^ when ho was siiercoded by
Tlev. Mr. Plagens. The school building was erected

p 1908 and tho church building at Florian avenue

Aud Iiatham atreet has not yet boon eomploted. Tbo
parish baa aboat two thonsaad families.

GEOBOE 8. fiAKEB. Thorough reliabiUty, doao
appIieatloB and Indofatlftable energy have brought
'ii firgo S. Pakcr to a oomniniiilint; position in financial

eircles of Detroit as president of the Detroit Barings

Budt. A natiTO of Boston, HBsaaehasetta, he waa
born on the rirl rrf Orti)bcr, IS?", nii'l is a srm of Jacob

sad Ella A. (Bigelow) Baker, who wore also natives

of tto Old Bay ttate. Tbo father femained ia Bootoa
'hrnntrhant his life and wns a well known lawj'er of

tliat eity. Durin^j the ("ivil war ho joined the army,

becoming a lieutenant in a Massachusetts regiment.

Since the death of her husband Mrs. Baker has

removed to Detroit, where she still makes her home.
In their family were six children, three sons and three

daogbteia: Theodore, now living in Detroit; Irriag,

a midcnt of Bay City, Michigan; lln. Biaaaha B,

Field, whose home is in North Platte, Nebraska; Mrs.

Charles Stafford of Cbieagoj Q. 8., of this review; and
Eadljr, llvlag ta Iioa Aagdo^ Odttoraia.

George 8. Baker attpnded the Boston Latin and
English high school and started out upon his business

career as messenger in the old Citizens Savings Bank
of Detroit. His capability and fidelity were indicated

in tho fact that he remained with that institution for

seventeen years and was occupying the position of

auditor at tbo tine bo roaigned. Ho thea booano
treaaurer of tho Uaivenity of Miebfgan at Ann Arbor,

continuing in that position for six years, after which

he returned to Detroit aa asnstant easbier of tbo

Detroit BaTlngt Bank. "Lmtet he waa adTuaeod to tbo

position of cashier and subsequently was also elected

vice president and filled the dual poaition until Jan-

naty 1, 1A20, when he was elected pcaaldeat of tho

institution. His long experience has made him thor-

oughly -familiar with every phase of the banking

buaiaeaa aad ho ia bow fiviag hia attoatloa to coa*

structivc effort, administrative direction and execu-

tive control vf one of thi- stron(; financial iu.stitutions of

the city.

Mr. Baker was married on the 10th of June, 1908,

tn Detroit, to Miss Gertrude Dean, a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles A. Dean of this city. They have

beoomo tho parents of one ehild, Virginia Dean Baker,

bom in Detroit May 9, INO.
Nfr. RakfT belongs to the Country CInb at Grosse

Pointe, to the Detroit Boat Club and the Old Club,

alao to tbo Dotrolt Club, tbo Board of Oonuuefee and
the Creilif ^fetl's Association. His political sujiport

is given to the republican party and he keeps well

laftomod oa the qneatioaa aad iamea of tho daj, bnt

the honors and emoltiments of office have had no

attraction for him. In bis chosen field of labor he

baa made consecutive progress and is now regarded

n<! one of the forceful faetoro ia the liaaaeial eirelea

of Detroit.

FBANK DWIGHT EAMAN, who since 1904 baa
been engaged in tbe practice of law at Detroit and
since 1908 a partner in the firm of Douglas, Eaman,
Barbour ft Bogers, wm bora oa a farm ia Livingatoa

county, Michigan, Novombor 15, 1877. Hie father was
.Tames Trnak Eaniaii, whose birth occurred fn "n'

same farm in 1850, the grandfather, Benjamin Eaman,
haTiag aottled there at a Toiy early day. Beajamia
K.'inian. the grandfather, was born in New York nnd

became one of the pioneers of Livingston county,

where ho eoaduatad hla famtiag tatovaata aatll Ida

death in 1801. He wni^ a son of John Philip Eaman,
who was also a resident of Michigan, arriving in this

state soon after his son Benjamin. It was in 1841

that he was called from this life. Five generations

of the family, including the children of Frank Dwight
K.'iman, have therefore been residents Of Miebigaa.

Hia father, James T. Eaman, bora aear Pinckneyf la

Uviagatoa eounty, waa edatttad ta a high sehaot of
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Ann Arbur aud afterward attended the University of

MiehigAB. Later he eagngvd in the retail prodnee

businetiR in T*incknf\- Tor :i numlior of years niicl Wds

a prominent figure in the organisation and promotion

•f tlie Air Lia6 xailrMid «zteBdi]i|r bstmen Lmox
and Jackson. In 1889 he r»«movi'(1 U\ l>pfr(jit, whpre

for twenty-two years lie was engaged in the coal

and lumber buniness, acting for tea yean as s««retary

of the Michigan Independent Bctail rrml I><>alcr8'

AMOciation. Jn later years he conducted u rcul estate

and insurance businass. He was married in 1875 to

0«ririide Bobiaoa, a sister of 6«orge F. Bobison,

irlto was at one time prmocutor for Wajns county.

They becanic i>aroiits of two sons, Frank Dwight aad
Benjamin, but the latter passed away several jrears

ago. Tlie death of tlie father, James T. Eaman, oc-

curred November 9, 1920. Ilr «.is l.iirinl at Anders«m,

a Livingston county village which he helped to estab-

lish. He was for many years a deacon In th« First

Baptist cfiuTL-Ii, wliii li later was nicr^,'!' ! into the Wooil

ward Avenue Itaptist cburchj and his life waa ever

guided hj high aad honorable priaeiples. He left

behind him the priceless hcrita^i' nf nn iintnrni'ihr'd

name. His widow survives and still makes her home
in Detroit.

In th<» puMii- si-lioiils nf Ann .\rlinr nriil of Detroit,

Franli Dwight Eunian pursut'd hiA lurly I'ducutiou and

in 1900 was graduated from the ITniversity of Mieh-

igaa with the degree of Bachelor of Letters. He spent

another year in the law department of the State Uni-

versity and on the expiration of that period went to

Denver, where for six months h« was a reporter on

the Denver Post. He afterward devoted two years

to work with u ion.Htru<tic>ti company in Arizonn,

boilding railroads, and returning northward, settled

ilrst at Cedar Falls, Iowa, where for one year be was
{iriifessor of English in tln^ Iowa Slati' Ni«rrn.'il S(tio<i!.

In 1904 be returned to Detroit, was admitted to the

bar and at once OBtered upon active piactiee in this

city. While ndvancptnrnt in thr prftfcstion is pro^'erb-

iatly slow, he has nevertheless made continuous pro-

gross and in 1908 became a member of the law firm of

Bowpn, Dfjii^'I.is, Whiting & Eaman, which through a

change in the personnel of the firm became Douglas,

Banan, Bartiour & Rogers in 1019. Their practice is

large and important, connecting them with nueh of

the leading litigation heard in the conrta of the

district.

Ob the ith of December, 1907, in Chicago, Mr.

Earaan waa married to Miss Xhnma B. Paffsndorf, a

daiiglitcr «f CIiriHfian and Mary Pnffendorf, aud they

have become the parents of three children: Aiargaret

Helen; Eknily Ruth; and Janes Benjamin, born in

Detroit. February 2'J, 1913.

Mr. Eaman is a member of the Detroit and of the

Datioit Athtotie Claba. His deep Interest In the snC'

cessful outcome of the wnr w;in jirarl really manifest

in the service which he rendered his country. On
the SOth of Angust, 1918, be reeeived notice of his

coming appointment as major in the Air 8erTK#,
;

Aireraft Prodvetion. His eommlsalon wss received i

Septpnil>er lA, 191R, and he wa.H stationed at Vinrouvtr

Barracks, in Washington. On the date iodieated hit

waa made first assistant to GoBoral Diaqv* ef tW
|

United f't.ites Spruce Production Corporation. On lb-

1st of October, 1918, ho was advanced to the poaiti^t

of assistant general manager of that eovporatioa tMi
\

on the irith of October vrnn madf- vice prp«ident jbv

^facial uianager, so serving; until Mjtrch JO, l&l".
^

although his discliarjjc (»aper-s tiun- date of Mareli T,

1919. In politics Mi. Eaman has always been a den-

ocrat aad in 1907-8 he filled the office of aisistsr

city prosecuting attorney of Detroit. His hi^h !t&ii:

ing in professional eireles is indicated in the Uki

tioA iD 1918, 1917 and 1918 bo waa eleeted to tbf

preaideaey of the Detroit Bar Asaoeiatioit.

WILLIAM VAN MOORE, lawyw of Detroit, tamtt

of an ani-estry that has been distinctively Amt-'

in its lineage and collateral branches through leve:^

generations and ho is a represoBtative of the tUrt
|

jjoncrntinn of the family in Michigan. When f;
'

Ignited States was still numbered among the eolocu»*
|

possessiona of Great Britain bis ancestors eatae to

New Knf;land. His fjrnndfntlipr in the paternal lii»,

William Moore, was born uear Peterboro, HilliboTf
\

county. New Hampshire, April 9, 1787. He eir-

of Scotch Irish lineage, being a representative in t^'

fifth generation of the descendants of one of Ik*

members of the Douglaa clan of Scotland that wv

virtually exterminated in the massaere at GleatM.

Scotland, February 13, I69S. Hn widow lied vilk

her children to Irelanii, where the family

resented until 1718, when a number of the name cw
to Anierlea, being among the drst settlors of Lond«i

derry, New Hampshire. The yonnj^iVHt sfm of

American progenitor was John Moore, who marnr;
|

and became tbo father of mevm ebildren, Ibe tUri
|

lieint; William, who was rcarpd in New Hampilir'

and in December, 1763, married June Holmes. K

afterwsrd removed to Peterboro, Hillsboro coomt,

and was there living when he enlisted for servifc it

the Revolutionary war, participating in the bati'.

of Bennington, Jnly 19, 1777. To Willi.-im and Jm^
!

(Holmes) Moero were born twelve children, the josn;- <

est being William Voore, who, as steted, was hon
|

near Peterboro, New Hampshire, and wedded Lo<^

Bice, a native of Massachusetts. Their sob, 'Wiliias' i

Attstia Moore, wss bom on n farm near CUfton Sprisf*. I

Ontario eounty, Xe^v York. Xlin father had 1" .'OW'

a prosperous farmer of that county and wss pros i

{neat as an ollteo holder. Ho alao sarved Is tlie V*r

of 1812 and was present at the burning; of Rnffaln br

the British and participated in the engagement «

Flort Erie, thna naalfestiBg the sane patriotic ifin*

which hnd nctHated his ancestors.

In 1831 William Moore brought his family to Mitk-

igan, easting in his lot with the pioneer settlcn

^lyui^uu Ly Google
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aaht«MW eooniy. The foliowiag year he wu made
juatiee of the peace and so serred nntU Miehlgaa
wail admitted to the Union in 1837. For twelve yean
therea<t«r h« wm eonUaaad is the ottee and w«a
honorad wltli other ofBeial pfefement, beia^ made a
riipmber of the first constitutional convention of the

state and aerving as a member of the first state

uaate, while In IMS he Tepreeented Waahteiiaw
county in the house of representatives. He thus aided

in shaping the policy of the state during ita formative

period and left Ua impren for good upom the hiitevy

of Miehignn TTi^ nri'l his wife continued residents

of Waahtenaw t-uunty until called to their final, rest.

Their son^ William A. Moore, waa a lad of eight

years when the family came to this state. When
twenty years of age he began preparation for the

bar, studying at TpeUasti for two years and then

taking up a litetaiy ooaiso in tho Vnivexeity of Midi*
igan, winning the Bachelor of Arte degree in 18S0.

tlu-n went to Sulcm, Mississippi, wIutc fdr ei^iitceii

montha he engaged in teaching school, and in April,

18St, ho beeaiae a law atudeat with the firm of David-
son St Holbrook of DofToit, being aJniitted to practico

at the bar of the state in the following January. As
the year* paaeed he built ap an oxteBeiTo ptaetlee of
n important character in Detroit, spccialiiing in

admiralty law, then an important braneli of practiee

ia this city. He was retained in eonneetlon with
most of the important cases of this character not only

in Michigan but also was frequently called to BuiValo,

Cleveland, Chicago and Milwaukee in a profeseinMl

eapaeitj. While reeogniied aa an able trial lawyw,
he preferred to aet as eonnaelor rather than advoeate

and won equal prominence in tlint firld of profetsionai

eniee. Of him it was said: "Ho united a judicial

and Independent eharaeter of taind, long familiar!^
with the principles of law, excellent foresight, sound

judgment and, above all, unquestioned integrity

—

qnaUtlea whloh admirably fitted him to act the part of
i-'-riciliator and hnrmonitcr of oonflleting interests.

Ui!« convictions were not reached without careful

inveatigation and consideration, but a atand once

taken waa not abandoned for any mere question of

policy or expediency. All his iuflucneo was east on

the side of morality, good government, obodioaeo to

law, and the elevation of hia fellowa. No Te^oaai-
bility laid open him waa ever negleeted or betrayed.

Many persons of far leas wortli have attracted a

larger share of public attention, but few have done
more tv eonaetve, in varknn wi^ the beat Intereete

of the eity. " William A. Moore waa a prominent

democrat who from 1864 until 1868 waa chairman of

the denoeratle atato eentral eonunlttee and for ei^t
years thereafter represented Michigan as a member'
of the democratic national executive committee. He
aerved on the Detroit board of edueation from 1859
until 1865 and was its president for three nnd one

half years of that time. He long served as attorney

for the board of poliee commMoneia and in 1881 waa

made a member of the board of park eonuaiasioaOTi,

to which position he was reappointed in 1884. Twice

he was chosen president of that board but resigned

the poeition before the expiration of his aeeond torm.

Ho likewise beeane one of the organlsen of tihe Wayao
County Savings Bank and of the Detroit Fire & Marine

Insurance Company and was a dlreetor and attorney

for both for many year*. Both ho and hia wife w«w
devoted members of the Baptist church. On the 5th

of Deeomber, 1854, he married Laura J. Van Husan,

who waa boia at SoUae^ Waahteaaw eounty, Midi-

igan, March 12, 1837, a daughter of C-.leb Van Husan,

a leading Detroit citizen. Miehi^itu lost one of her

pmoilaent representatives ^vhcn William A. Moore
passed away September 25, 1906. Hia wife survived

until July 30, 1911, when she was called to her final

rest.

Th^ir ' only child, William V, Moore, ia a native

on of Detroit, bom on the old family homestead
on Congress street, December .!, 18.'j6. lie supple-

mented hia early educational opportunities by a eouzse

in the TTalversity of Wehigan and won his Baehelor

of .\rts degree in 1S7S. TTe took up the study of

law under the direction of his father and afterward

hoeamo a law atndent in the Beotoa naiveral^, wbleh
conferred upon him the Bachelor of Laws degree in

1880. Following bis return to Detroit he was ad-

mitted to the bar and entered at once upon aetive

practice in connection with his father, their profes-

sional relations being maintained until the latter '«

deatli. He waa thus Identified with the law firm of

Moore 4 Canfleld and of W. A. & W. V. Moore, while

snbsequently he was a partner in the firm of Moore A
Ootf until 1905 and then became senior partner of the

fim of Moore, Standart A Drake^ thos eontiaoiag until

1808. He has sinee praetleed alone, nalatainlng ever

a foremost position at the Detroit bar, recognized as

one of the most prominent corporation lawyera of the

etate. He has long been genotal eoonsd for the
Wayne County and ITonie Siivings Bank, of which he

is a vice president and he is a director of the Detroit

Fin ft Marine Insnraneo Oonpany. He haa beeomo
vice president of the Northern Engineering Works
and has other invoated bu.siness interests which make
lilirral contribation to his annual income.

Mr. Mooro was married on the 28th of June, 1883,

to Miss Jennie C. Andrews, a native of Michigan
and a daughter of Harry B. Andrews, now deceased,

who was a resident of Fenion, Oenesoe county. Mr.
and Mrs. Moore have a son and a daughter, William
Van Ilusan and Mary. William Van Ilusan, aetive ia

the buainess circles of Detroit, married Stephanie
Moran, April 11, 1818. The dattghter, Mary, became
the wife of Richard P. Joy in 1908.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore attend the Woodward Avenue
Baptlafe ebnreh and eontribnte genarondy to Ita lop-
port. Mr. Moore serving as one of the trxistces, an
office formerly filled by his father. Sinee age con-

ferred opon him tbo right of fk'aaehiao h« has baau
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• ataiwart advoeato of deuoeiatie principles but never

aubitiona tot office. &i 18M Mr. Mofure was a delegate

to the Democratic Nationnl ooiivi iUion, Init w;ig op

poaed to the free ailrer plauk endorsed by the party.

He supported tbe repnblleait tfeket that year, beinir

known as a j,'nli! ilfiiH.H-rat. From 1S85 \iritil ISSO

he was a member of the Detroit board of educatioa

and far two years was its president, thna teaderinf
vahiahlp sf^rvicc fa tlic city schools, lie woa a mem
ber of the board of hrc cummu»iouer» of Detroit from
April 1, 1905, until April 1, 1913, and there is no
project fomiod for the beuefit of his iiativr ritr nnd the

promotion of its highest and best intere»t.>i vwtk which

ha ia not identiAed aa n Nupjnirter or endorser. Hia
optnlaaa earty nnusnal weight in those councils where
matters of vital public concern are considered and nre

always most sound, being baaed upon a discrtmiliating

judgment and keen analysis of the aituation.

.TOnX HKRIiKlfT AVr'RY is now living practically

retired iu Detroit, although at varioaa perioda he baa
been Identllled with many important buaineaa interests.

The name of Avery, which belongs lo on<' of th>' oTi!

and leading familiea iu >iew £lngland history, haa long

b«en promlneittly aaaoeiated with coounerelal develop-

ment and the suhstnntial upbuilding of Detroit anrl

Michigan. Joliii Herbert Avery was born in this

state July 29, 1855, his parents being KewoU and
Nancy Clapp (Eddy) Avery. The father was truly

a self-made man and one who deserved great credit

far what he accomplished. lie waa bom in Jefferson,

Maine, October 12, 1817, and waa a youth of but
fourteen years when hia father died and he started

out to I'iun a living for his mother and for his

brothers and aiaters. When twenty-aix years of age
he married Nancy Clapp Eddy, the weddinfr beinff

celebrated .T.uni.'iry rt, in Kijity. a town iuiiikmI in

honor of her great-grandfather. There Mrs. Avery
was bora Oeeeuber 22, 1884, and after their mar-
riage Mr, nvd Mrs. Avery lived for n time at Bradley,

Maine. Working diligently and perisistently as the

years passed, Newell Avery steadily advanced toward
the goal of success. lie tjccamf" thr nwttrr nf pine

lauds and sawmillH iu Maine aud for auum timt- was

aaaeciated with the firm of Eddy & Murphy, which

operated at Bay City, Michigan, under the firm style

of Eddy, Avery & Eddy. For an extended period

he was connected in business with Simon A. Murphy,
who waa the builder of the Penobscot building in

Detroit. Newell Avery came to Michigan in 1840 and
thro>i(;li the exf L'ii.si\ i' ojx'rat ioim of the (inn with

which ho waa connected be became one of the fore-

meet lambevmen of the United Atntes. He was a
splendid executive, having a uinrvelous faculty for

handling men. He seemed to realize fully the ad-

vantage and onwrtttiiity of every busiaeas situation

and accomplished at evprr point in hi? career the po<i

sibility for suecessful arconiplishment at that point.

H« made n moat thorough and comprehensive study

of the timber lands of Michigan and conducted aa

iranenae lumber bnalneaa, making the nnme of Avery
a potent forco in thin connection in the state. More-

over, his aetivitiea were of a character that contnb-

uted in Inrge measure to the upbuilding and progrHS
of Mii-Iiit;an. not only thronfjh tho ctimluot of his

private busiueas affairs but through his coopemtion
in many plans aud projects for the general good.

He was one of the founders of tlic n puhli. an party

which was formed under the oaks at Jackson, Miclii-

gan, iu 18S4, and he waa long reeognlied aa a di-

rector of public thought and opinion in this state.

One of the most commendnblo trait.s of his character

wan iiiaiiitested In hls attitude toward those ia hia

employ, for he was cnntinually helping bis men xo

help themselves by giving; them a share of the profits,

by assisting them to establish busiueiui and eneuursg-

ing them in every way to make the best use of their

time, talenta and opportunities. Mr. Avery was a maa
of unuHiial physiral rnnl lurnt^il \ Igor. He stood six

feet in height, had light hair and keea blue eyes

that seemed to see readily fhroogh every ladiTidual

and every sittintimi. Ilf was, iiioreovi'r, a nio.<t inoijest

man, honest in his dealings, holding at all times to

the highest standarda of conduet and making the
world rifhrr ani! hotter hecauso ho livfd. The name
of Newell Avi-ry was loug n aynouyin for integrity and
progressiveness in this state.

John Herbert Avery obtained his early education

in the public schools, while subsequently he attentled

the University of Mieh^iatt at Ana Arbor for tw<

years and then spent a year as a student in the

Maasaohuaetts Institute of Technology. When his

textbooks were juii nsido he joined bis fathi-r in the

lumber business and was so connected for many years,

becoming thoroughly familiar with every phase and
detail of the trade. Following his father's ilemUr

he was trustee of the estate, which he settled up.

He assisted ia establishing the Detroit Steel Products

Company, was cnnnectci'l -with tho Cireat LaT;es

building Company, was treasurer of the lielle Isle «
Windsor Ferry Company and waa one of the organiz-

ers of the T)oniinion Sujjnr Company of Cana^Iii. He
likewise became iutcrtated in tho Kermath Mauufac-

turing Company and is still a director of the Detroit

Trust Company and president of the Forest Lawn
cemetery. While he haa many dividend bearing In-

vestments, he is now practically living retired. He
owna a fine farm of eight hundred acres, called Loag
Meadow Farm, which is situated a mile and a quarter

soufli <if Oxford, and he takin jrreat deliijht in di-

recting its further development and improvement.

Mr. Avery was married in Detroit, Miehigaa, Jan-

uary 8, 1880, to Mi«s Ella Smith, a daughter of William

L. and Ann (Oleott) Smith of Flint, Michigan, nnd a

graduate of WeKealey College. Their cikUdraa are:

Florence Oleott; Kenneth Newell, of Pasadena, Call-

foraia, a well known artist, who married Nancy GU
ehrest of Pasadena, California, and they have one aoa.
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Kenneth Newell Avery, Jr.; and Clara Elirabeth^ now

the wife of Wilaoa W. Mills, an attorney of Detroit.

They have thr«e flhtldran, William, David aad Abb
Olfott Mills.

In his jxiltical views Mr. Avery is a republican,

Lnviug stanclily supported the party since attaining

his majority. H* h^agt to the Bolta Kappa JBpaUoa,

n oBivendty fraternity of Ann Arbor, and be atoo

has membership in tlic Dotmit, Country, Bloouifielil

Hills Oolf and Uanaoaie Clubs and the Old Club at

tbe nata. Honored aad roapoeted by ali» Ifr. Avery

has lonR occupied an enviable posUum in businoss and

fiuaacial &irele>, not alone by reason of the success

ko baa aeblevod but alM owaing to tbo straightfor-

ward business policy which he has ever fallowed "Fr r

a considerable period he carried on the work begun by

his fatliar aad ha baa aver aaatafaMd the boBor oi

the Baaia.

JOSEPH J. KENNEDY, attoraey at law, Wia born

in Cambridge, Ohio, Ju&a 1881, and ia a iob of

Joseph R. Kennedy. Tkb ftither and uotber were

natives of Guernsey county, Ohio, where tliey were

leared, edaeatad and married, eontinning their reai-

denee in Ohio throanrltovt their lives. At the time

of llu' Civil war, the father joined the First Ohio

Cavalry, with which be served from August, 1861, until

October, 1864, partidpntiBg ia many of tiie atirrioff

and hotly contested riiRappmpnts of thnt conflict,

iflcludlng among others, the battle of Chick.ainauga,

where ho was severely woaadad by b^g shot through

111' ripht shotilder nnd breast. After the battle of

Chickamauga he was furluughed home I'or two months,

at the axplraUoB of which time he returned to Ida

regiment and continued in the service until October,

1S64, when he was honorably discharged. In their

family were two childton: William L. BBd JoBSpb

both of Detroit.

Joseph J. Kennedy devoted his youth largely to

the acquirement of a public and high school educa

tion and to atady at Muskingum College, New Concord,

Ohio, from whieb he was Rradnated with the degree

of Bachelor of Scicm'c in the class of 1901. He then

took up edaeational work in the Kaoxville high school,

Pittsbargh, Peanaylvuiia, and devoted aevoB yeaia

to teaching', mont of that time being connected with

the science department of which he was principal at

the tiiAa bo diseentinaed toaehinf. Snria^ bia ram-

mer vacations while mgaped in educational work
he pursued postgraduate work at Cornell University

sod in the year 1910 entered the law department of

the t'niversity of Michigan at .\nn Arbor. Mr. Ken-

nedy completed his law course there in 1913, winniag

the degree of Joria Ooetor and in July following

his graduation he came to Detroit and entered the

employ of the law flrm of Chamberlain, May, Denby
k Webster, prominent attorneys to whom his exper-

ience was most valuable. January 1st, 191S, Mr. Uay
disetatinnad tha piaetiea of law and Mr. EoBBedy

«i!cc"f»f1fi! ViT. May as n member of the flrm, which
coutiuucU ui.til the deatli of Mr. Chamberlain, in the

year 1917. Following Mr. Chamberlain's daatb the
work of the firm was carried on under the same name
by the survivors until January 1, 1919, when Mr.
Webster took his place on the circuit bench for Wayne
eooBty and the law firm was disaolvad. DniiBf tha
year 1919 Mr. Kennedy was en^^aRed in the indepead*

ent practice of law; and on January 1, 1920, ho became

a member of the law firm of Denby, Kennedy A
O'BrloB, bia asaoeiates being Major Edwia DoBby
and M. Hubert O'Urien. He is a member of tha

Detroit fiar Association and the Lawyers Club.

Mr. Kmuiady waa married to Miaa Bsaala T. Bead,
a daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Bond of George-

town, Kentucky. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy are members
at tba Pveabyterian ehnreh and in palitiea lb. Ken-
nedy is a republican; but he has never been nn office

seeker, having concentrated his entire time upou his

profession, in which he has made rapid advaaaaiMBt,

wiiuing BB enviable plaee nt tha Detroit bar.

HARRT CONANT BULKLET, member of the law

firm of Campbell, Bulkley A Ledyard and a piaatitioaar

at the Detroit bar stnee 1895, was born at Monroe,
Michigan, !Marcli 7, 1870, his parents being John

McClelland and Mary Disbrow (Cole) Bulkley. He
reeeivad tha degree of Baehelor of Arte at fhe TTbI"

vorslty of MichiR^an in 1892. He then matriculated

in the law department at Ann Arbor and gained his

Ui. B. degiaa opoa gradaatloB witb fha alaaa of 1888.

In the s.ime rear lie loeated for practice in Detroit as

offering the best field for professional labor in his state,

baecniBg a member of the flrm of Bussel & Campbell,

now succeeded by Campbell, Bulkley ft Ledyard. He
has retained this connection and with his colleagues

enjoys an extensive practice of an important oliaracter.

On the 13th of August, 1898, in Monroe, Michigan,

We. Bulkley waa united In inarriage to Cora Bnbl
Htrong, daughter of Hon. John Strong of Monroe

county, and they have four ehildrea: Leavitt James,

John MeOtelland, Mary IMsbrow and Relan Ghsnaeey.

The religious faith of the family is that of the Presby-

terian church and in polities Mr. Bulkley gives his

support to the ropublicaB party. Ha ia a member of

the Yondotcga, Detroit, Country, University, Prismatic,

Maiden Marsh Shooting, Meadowbrook Country, De-

troit Atblatla and Qrossa Poiata Bldiag aad Evat
Clubs. He is also a member of the Delta Kappa Ep-

siloa Club of Nt;w York and he served on thtj board

of regents of the University of Michigan from 1911

until 1917. He belongs to the Detroit Bar Associa-

tion, to tlte Michigan Bar Aasoeiation and the Ameri-

eaa Bar Aaaoeiatioa.

OEOBOE B. HeOILIi, for yean IdentUled wifb

various branches of life insurance and at present

occupying the position of superintendent of ageneiea

ia Detroit, ts a Oanadian hf birtb, bna ia Blgb

Digitized by Google
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county, Ontario, Canada, January IS, IHti-L, a nan uf

David and Katherino McOill, alao natives of Canada.

Mr. McGill was educated in the publie sehools of

his native county across the border; at an early age

ho began working for himself, his initial efTort being

in tb« mercantile busineas, Aft9r Reading toin* time

in thia line, he took up inantoaee wken be waa twenty-

one years old, and has been connected with same

braaeb of the inanranee busineas ever since. Ue first

tntted with the Provident Savioga Life Insvranee

fi'mpaiiy in Ilolrolt; afler a short pcrio.l with that

company he left to join the Sun Life Company, with

irboBi be romained for sinbo time. Wa next atop was
to sccun^ appointment as state agent in Michigan

for the Life Inauranee Clearing Company. Later Mr.

MeOill went to Cbittgo, wbere he spent one year.

In 18f>!> Mr. \frGill formed a connection with the

Michigan Mutual Life Company, representing iktui an

special agent. In 1914 be began doing special work

for the superintendent of agents in Detroit, and in

1920 he was uiude superintendent of agencies, bring-

ing to the exacting dntloe of tli.it position a ripe cx-

perionee, n tactful manner of handling the eomplezi*

ties of bb work, and energy and ability whieb prodoee

results. The company with which Mr. McQill is con-

nected ia showing a steady growth year by year and

they did a bngh volnme of Insnranee btttiness in 1920.

y^T. McGill has liccn twici- iiiarried. TTis firNt, wife

waa Eliaabeth Humpadgo, who died in 1916, IcAviug

one dangbter, Dorotby EUsabeth. In Septeuber, 1918,

ho married Katlierine Mitchell. Mr. McGill is a

member of the Masoaie fiaternity; he is affiliated with'

ZiOB Lodge; Peninantar '^apter; tbe Enigbts Templar

Comm.TTKlprT of Detroit; and Mtnlcm Temple of the

Mystic Shrine and is principal sojourtu r of the chapter,

lb. MeGill esebowi elubs; likes home life, and gives

mor<;t of h\9 nttcution to business. He givee a gOOd

citizen's attention to public affairs, but baa never

been a seeker after political oiBee.

HEXBY L. KOPPIN, a highly respected citizen

of Detroit^ is wait known in bosiness eirelee of the

city as a pioneer real p'^tate oprrator am] his wcW

directed efforts and close application have won for

bin a svbatantlal noasnre of aoeeeoa, while at the

same Ihnc his activities have C0TitriT)nteiil malrrijilly

t(mard the development and upbuilding of Detroit.

He is of foreign h'tth, bis natal day being Angiist

9, 1842, .itiil Ilia pardits wen- .Tolm Hi'tiry and Eliza-

beth (Schultz) Koppin, who were aUo of European

oztraetion. On emigrating to the Vnitod States they

took up their n '•ee In Detroit and here both

paaaed away.

Henry L. Koppin acquired his early edneatton in

the schools of his native land and later continued

his studies in a private school of Detroit. After

laying aside his textbooks he entered the employ of

Mimfofd, Foster Jk Company, a maaofaetaring fltm

uf this city, tirst actiug m shipping clerk and Ul

filling the position of bookkeeper. For iwolve and

half years he remained with that corporation i

then entered commercial circles on liis own acecni!

engaging in bnaineas as a grocer, in which line

activity bo was most SMeemfnl, conducting his i

terests for nine years. Ho then sold bis eaterpri

and turned his attention to the real estate and i

inanmnee bnaineas, in which be has ooatiaoed, bes

regarded as one of tbe most saeeeasfnl dealers slo

those liiic-H in the eity. His first location was
the corner of Gratiot avenue and Arndt street, wbt

he remained for twenty-two yean, and for thiit*

years he has maintained his present oITk i-s nt >

ol22 Van Dyke avenue. Ue ia a very capable

nesa man, displaying aoond judgment, onorgy ii

ontrrprisn in the orrnduct of his ititerrsts, and be L

lu-gotiatcd iiiuuy important realty transfers, whik-

has also written a large amount of inanmneo.
Mr. Koppin has been married three tiTtic=i. i)

first union was with Miss Mary Hckroth ol liocht»t'

New York, whom he wedded in 1872. She pas«

away in Detroit in 1882, leaving five children: Hi

Mary Wrobbei, who has a family of seven children »
is a resident of this city; ^Nlra. Lydia Schramm,
has become the mother of two children and si

makes her borne in I>etrolt; Henry 8., who Is

prominent rial csfato dcaUr of the city and
married and has three children^ George F., also

real estate operator of Detroit; and Mrs. Hannah
Khitp, vrho likt wiso resides in tlic city. Mr. Koj pii

second wife was Mrs. Elizabeth Guth Klipfcl, wbo

be married in November, 1S8H, and wheee demise <

(Mirrff! in 1896. They became the parents of fii

cliiidreu: Mrs. Buth McLean, who is the mother i

two children and makes her home in Detroit; Mi
Eva Mclntyro, wlio is docoasfd; riciijamin S,, a w<

known electriial fii>,'iuf'cr of tliis city; Mrs. Am
French, a residfiit of Dctrnit and the motbor of ti

children; and Mrs. Elsie CInrk. who has passed ana

In November, 1896, Mr. Ko|)iiin wedded Miss M.a

Xetting. Two children have bu n bora of this unic

Margaret, whoso birth occurred in 1900; and Adelnid

All of the ehildren are graduates of tbe publie ai

high schools of Detroit and natives of the city.

Mr. Koppin is an active member of the Detrt

Besl Batato Exchange and bis religions ftuth Is i

diratcd by his membership in the Oprnian-A*ni. rir:

Baptist church, with which he has been identifii

for over llfly years. Be is a devont and 8ine«

Christian and has been very active in fiirthorintr *'

influence of the church. He ia president of its boa:

of trnstees, of whfdi ho has bson a member for m«
than thirty-five years, and he is also serving as seni

deacon. Ho was at outt time superintendent of tl

Sunday school and he has heoa a strong moving foK

for moral progress in his community. The force i

his personality, the keenness of his insight and U

aoundiieaa of bis judgment have brought him to
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pfisition of prominence in business oiri-TeM of Dotroit

•ad in the attaiuuent of iudividual success ho has

•Ito ptomotod llM derelopiiiieiit anil lni>r»7«ni«Bt of

his city. His life is an exemplary one in all respects

and he has ever supported those interests which are

taleolatad to banaflt tmmanitjr, vhila hi* «wai penoaal
worth is dooorvUg of hig^ eomnoadfttioB.

OKOROE E. 8HELDBICK, for rnsBJ years past

assoeiated with the Mailometer Company of Detroit,

!a wliieh bosiness he occupies the position of general

manager, is a native of the Keystone state, bom in

Philadelpliiaj a ton of David J. and Mary (Bridge)

Sheldriek.

t^oiiift iiiio afti^r tlic liirth of Gcoryo E. Sheldriek,

his parents moved to Colombiu, Ohio, and in the

pttblle and high aehoola of that eity ho roeotvod hia

' Itieation. TTe then entered the factory of the Jeffery

Manufacturing Company of Columbus, where be

leamod tho trade of a pattem-makeri tenialaiag in thla

:•>» for some years.

Ill laOl Mr. Sheldriek eanie to Detroit auti became

aMoeiated with the Mailometer Company of the city,

itarting in at the bottom and gradually working him-

self up to his present responsible position of assistant

secretary, assistant treasurer and general nuuuiger, in

tho Inttor eapaaity having the whole bwdon of tlto

eoadoet of the faototy on hte shoaldera. The ICallom-

fter Company laukes special inaehinery of all kinds*

for antomofaila eoneenu, in addition to its mailometer

trade. Under Mr. Sholdriek'a gnidaaeo the bn^eia
of the oompany has expanded in reeent vfaro, and is

nuw one of the foremost of its kind in the country.

In IMS Mr. Sheldfiok waa united in marriago ta

MiiM Ina Middlewood, and they have become the

parents of one son, George Edwin, Jr. Mr. Sheldriek

ie a owmbov of tho Board of Oomvwceo, to tho nflUn
ff which he gives of his time and ability; he ia nlso

a jiKuiber oi tho Ptlluwi ruft Club. He takes a good

ritisen's interest in civic movemonta, but has novor

been a aeoker after poUtieal office.

FRANK H. BES8EN0ER is the president of tlm

Guaranty Tmat Company ami the viee pteaident of

the BoMenger ft Moore Company of Detroit and
enjoys an envinlile reputation as one of the leading

real estate dealers of the city, of recognized reliabil-

ity and entorpriae. Detroit elains him aa a natlTe

-1 11, as she does many of lier citizens who have

been the promoters and builders of her greatness and
her iwosporlty. He was bom October 13, 1S71, his

parents beint; GeoTjte E, and Busan (Hooper) H'^-,

»enger, the former a native of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,

while tho latter was bom ia Mtehigna. Tho fathor

came to Detroit in early life and was here employed
along mccbauical lines, while afterward he became
S sail'isaker. During the latter part Of the Civil

war bo enlisted for service ia the navy and then

retaraed to Detroit, spending hia remaining days in

this city, where he passed bwhv in 191' and where

the mother still resides. They had a family of nine

ehUdren: LeoUo O., Walteri Mrs. fitybella Obaimpian,

Mrs. Pegina Pocoek, Mrs. Mabel Sibley, Frank H.,

Marion, Henrietta, and one who has passed away.

Prank H. Beaseager was a pupil in tke Detroit

public, sehonls from 1^76 until and then nttendpd

the Detroit Buaiuesa University ia 18S9. After leav-

ing the public schools he started out on his business

career by aeonxing a situation ia the crockery and
glassware store of Cliarlea H. Wetmoro, where be

continued until 1886. He afterward became book*

keeper for McDonald, Bich 4 Company, with whom
he waa thns asaooiated in IMT and 1888, and in 1889

ho was l>oykkeei)er with the Delta Liik.'ii r ("ompany.

He then entered the employ of the Grindley Real

Betato Esehange, sobsoqaonfly known as the City ft

Suburban Homes Company, and retained that position

from 1889 until 1902. Desirous, however, of engaging

in boaiaeaa on his own aeoeoit, ho formod « pmrtner-

ship with Alanson A. Mot)re and the firm of Bes-

senger & Moore has therefore been in existence since

1902. They have been very proaperaoi, sneeeosfnlly

handling city and suburban real estate and lands, and

the firm is recognized .is one of the most reliable in

real estate circles in Detroit. Mr. Bessenger is also

the pnsidont of tho Otuuraaty Tmst Oompuy of
Detroit, is a direetor of tho First State Bank of

Detroit, of the Ecorse Michigan State Bank, the Half-

Way State Bank and of tho Baker Tractor Company.

His interest are thus broad and important, eouoct-
hiin with a number of the leading business and

financial interests of his native eity. He is a valued

membor of tbo Detroit B«al Bstato Board, of whldh
he h.is been secretary and viee president and was a

charter member; and he is also a member of the De-

troit Board of ComaMMO.
On the 26th at Mareh, 1902, Mr. Bessenger was

iiiurrieU tu Miss Artie L. Earll of Dvlruit, a daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Lsvl SarU of Jackson, Michigan.

They have become parents of two children: Doris,

who was born in Detroit in November, 1903; and

Frank H., Jr., bom January 11, 1910.

Mr. Bessenger is a wall known repreaentative of

the Masonle fraternity, boIonginK' to Palestine Lodge,

A. t". & A. M., Kinp Cyrus Chapter, H. A. M.. Monroe

Council, while in the Scottish Bite he has taken the

thirty-seeond degree in the eooalstoiy. He has also

become a memlier of the 'MystlR Shrine. He belonjjs

to the Detroit Athletic Club, the Ingleside Club and
tho Detroit AntonobUo Clnb, being a ehartor aiomber

of each of these organizations. He is also a member
of the Bankers Club. His religious faith is that of

tho Mothodiot efaardi. In poUtieo ho is a repnbliean

and his militfirv R(<rv!cf* eovrrs connection with the

Michigan 2satioual Guard, of which be has been an

officer for many years. When leisure permits he

enjoys motoring and shooting but his constantly in-

creasing business affairs make heavy demands upon
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hig timfl aad «K«rgy »nd b« ha» been wUUag to ptj
the price of earnest, selMenying effort for tueeeaa,

advancing steadily nlong the line of his chosen life

work natil his poaition ia real eatate eirelea ia indeod

an anTisUe and eraditable one.

PAUL H. DEMING. The marvelooa growth of

Oettoit within tiie paat few decade* haa brooglit to

the TirobU-ni9 wliicli are not met witli in cities

of aiov^er development—^problems which have taxed

the lageani^ ami called ftnrtli tb« oatorpriaa and
initiative of the most forppful and resotircofnl hiisi-

nesa men. Active in thia connection in the past

decade and a half is Paul H. Deming, well known in

the banking and financial circles of I>etroit, who is

now the vice president and treasurer of the House
Financing Corporation.

Mr. Daaiag waa bon ia Cleveland, Ohio, June 19,

1874, a lOB of Qeorge and Celia (Bigelow) Deming of

that citj. The father was a pioneer resident in Cleve-

land, who joumoycd to tho future Oliio metropolia

witb OS team and wagon. Re boeane one of the

leading and influential business men of that city,

where for a number of years prior to his death in

IMM ka waa tbo Yieo piaaidant and dizaeting head
of the wholesale li.'irdware house of George Worthing

ton Gompanj. His connection with that company began

when bo* a jwmg nan and eoatinned through hie

business career.

Paul H. Deming attended the public schools of Cleve-

land, was a student in the University School of that

city and afterward entered Cornell University at

Ithaca, New York, where he pursued courses in both

law and civil engineering. After leaving college he

tamed hia attention to the automobile bnaineea, be-

coming one of the pieneen in the derelopment of that
field of industry. He was with the White Company
of Cleveland, boUdera of the White Steamer, and as

representative of that corporation he went to New
York ity ind established and prmiioted tlielr busine.M.s

in the eastern part of the United States. He continued

with the eompaay until IMS, when he eane to De-

troit and accepted the official position of vice presi-

dent of the American State Bank, in whieh eapaeity

he eontinned uatO December, 1918. He joined the
House Financing Corporation of Detroit on the Ist

of July, 1919, and has since been its vice presidi'nt

and treasurer. This three million dollar eorporation,

composed of some of Detroit's most siibstanf ial finan-

cial and industrial loaders, was organized to meet
the housing problems caused by the marvelooa growth
of the city thronch the development of its automobile
and otter indnatrlee and is proviii}; n ^reat boon to

Di trcrit. Mr. Deming's capability in this connection
ia pronounced. He and hie aseoeiatca are etodjring the

problema from every possible standpoint and putting
forth every effort to meft mi'dH and conditions, their

activities proving successfully resultant. In addition

to hia other intereata Mr. Demiug acta ae chairman

of the board of the George Worthington Company el

Cleveland, one of the largest and oldeat wholeaak

hardware houses in America, a business that wu
founded in 1829 and with which hia family have been

Identidcd for over seventy years.

In 1904 Mr. Deming was united in marriage ti<

Mica Helen Smith, daughter of M. 8. &nith of I>e-

troft, and they are the parenta of three ddldm:
^fary; Paul, Jr., born in Detroit, in Octuher. IS-"-

and Celia. The family home ia maintained at Groase

Pointe Varma and Mr. DemJaf haa bees pmaldeat
of the village for Hex'eral years. He is a man no:

only of liberal education but ot broad general csl

ture and he is a valued member of many of the

leading clubs of Detroit. His name is now on the tatm

borship rolls of the Detroit Athletic Clab, the Country

Club, the Detroit Club, the University and the Loch

noor Olobi^ the- Mayfield Club of Cleveland, Ohio,

the AutomoWla GInb of America and the Aero Club «i

Aneiiea.

SIMON 3. MUBPHY. Since 1868 the name of

Murpdiy has lieen .•jsHoeiated with the lomtr-

industry of Michigan. Simon Jonea Murphy bccaai

one of the pioneer lumbermen of tUa state in thst

yfar. He was born at Windsor, Lincoln county. Mainf.

April 22, 1815, and had a twin sister. Hia paternal I

grandfather, James Murphy, was bevn in the swth
of Ireland and on coming to .\Tnerica settled »:

Westborough, Maine. His sou, Edmund Murphy, tht

father of Simon J. Murphy, married a Miaa Joam, '

who was a daughter of Jonathan Jon^s and a gran<! i

daughter of Jonathan Janes, Sr., who represent^J i

Powollborongh in the Majssafhusetts colonial assemblr
j

Both the grandfather and father of Simon J. Murphy
were lumbermen at Damariseotta Pond, Maine, so thst

he might well be said to be "to the manner bora.'

He was but four years of age when he went to live

with his raatemal grandfather on a fmrm on what
was known as Jones* hill, there remaining until hf

reached the age of eighteen, when he started ont ia

life independently. DiAeuttiee and ohetaelea wMel
he . enrountere'l in his yoi."i irrved to develop h:-

resolute spirit and unfaltering perseverance. Whea
he waa eighteen years of age he walked with a eouiia

from the village of Whitefield to Bangor and Milford

Maine, a distance of eighty miles. He began workiaf
in a sawmill at a salary at seven dollars per month.
For eight years ho reniainod at that plaee, advarieins

steadily, owing to the fact that at the outset h#

resolved that no one should do more work than hiaaaelf.

and his indefatigaVde industry and thoroughnees Soon

won recognition, rtttulting in promotion. He gained

a moat eompreheosive knowledge of that branch of

the lumber business and it was said that through the

years of his active lifetime there waa perhaps ao nma
better informed concerning the lumber trade in all of

its diversified lines. During his early experienee ht

worked with an aze in the foreate, aided ia enttiag
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lie tioibers iuto lumber in the milU ami afterward
n soiling the product. Ilia earlier activities centered

n Maine, the Pine Tree state, and later he timwh
'erred his labors ta Michi)>au, which became the center

>f the lumber industry Ht tliu period when he wus at

he height of his business career. In 1840 he entered

nto partnenhip with Junee TliiaaeU, making an in-

r«stin«nt of llfteen hundred dollars, saved from his

.>nrninga. He assumed the business of cutting out

ihe timber and rafting it to the mills and thus spent

the greater part of the year in the dense forests,

M-hile his partner had the tntsiness inauagement. After

three years he found that his original capital had been

engulfed in the oawise nanagement of the partner
riiil that he WHS in <lt'l)t to a friend for fdiir liundrtMl

dollars. Moreover, his strenuous work had largely

Impaired his health. The original partnership traa

thfn dissolved and later Mr. Murphy was morp for-

itinute iti choosing his business associate. Franklin

Adams at this time proved tho "friend in need and
a friend indeed," advancing him money to start in

business again, and during 1843-4 he won a fair

measure of success. He then accepted the saperinten-

dency ot th« Adams mills at what was then considered

a falMilout salary—one hnndred dollars per nonfli. In

1846, however, Mr. Adams failed iu liusincss aud later

Mr. Murphy formed a partnership with Charles E.

Dole and rented the Adams property, operating the

Kawmills. Tliey wert? afterwiird jcrined \>y Jonathan

£dd7 and Newell Avery, the business being then

earried on mder the €m ityto of Eddy, Murphy A
Compaay. In IS.")? Messrs. Eddy and Avery began

the purchase of pine in the lumber woods of Michigan

l»i In eUs state. Mr. Eddy passed away in 186S.

The followiner year Mr. Mnrphy r<»mov«»d to Michigan

with his family, at which tiiue the tirm uamo ot

Avety 4b Mnrphy was adopted. They became the

most extensive operators in tho pine region!! and

entered upon a period of unlntcrrupte<l prosperity,

*' partnersliip continuing until the death of Mr.

Avery in 1877. From tho bofianing it was the poliey

of the firm to reward the ability and service of all

their young eniplcn'es by fiivin;; tlieni an interest In

the basiness as they proved worthy thereof and at the

time ot Ut. Avery's death there were thirty of the

old-time empUiye.s who were then partners in the con-

cern, The name of Murphy is inseparably interwoven

with tte Innber trade of Miehigan, whoio tho opora*

tions of Simou J. Murphy hccamfi of rxtensi^'c propor-

tions. At the same time he became interested in

other ooaeems and was tho owner of a lino fruit

"noh in California, where he spent the winter seasons

from 1886 until 1902. As the years passed ho also

acquired extensive realty possessions in Detroit and

he became identified with a number of tho loadiaff

corporations of the eity. He was an Investor and

director in the American Exchange National Bank,

the Mift^*^n'' i^e A Marine Insurance Company, tho

Staidavd Ufa A Aeeldent bsnraneo Company, the

EdissB Eleetrio Light Ooupaay and tbo Union Tmst

Company, in addition to other corporation!). Hi.s son,

William H., became actively eoaneetcd with him in

his eoBsmereial and real ettarts opentisns and togothor
they purchased the site of the old Case building in

Congress street, Weat, and there erected a fine power
boilding for light manufacturing. Mr. Murphy after-

ward purchased property on the south side of Fort

street, adjoining the State Savings Bank, and there

erected a handsome thirteen-story bttUding, which he

called the Ponobaoot, in remembranoo of the river

along whose baaiks he had played in his boyhood days.

It was in Maine, on the 'Jlst of September, 1841,

that Simon J. Mnrphy was married to Miss Ann M.
Dorr, and they beeaiae the parents of iwolve ehildron.

^fr. ^^urphy was a leading nionibor of tho Universalist

church and was for many years a trustee of the

Chtirvh of Onr lather, eontrilm^g llfty thonsaad
dollars toward the erection of the house of worship

and at all times proving a most earnest and loyal sup-

porter of the various linos of ehoreh work. A eon-

temporary writer has said of hiin- "Mr. Murphy
always held that a man's word should bo tts good
»B his bond. For himself be was slow to make a
promise, but when his word had been given it was
adhered to at any 'cost. It was this eharaeteristio

that held men to him with a confidence that was never
shaken. His energy and esoeative ability were won*
derftal and vp to-his last birthday he gnvc personal

supervision to his businens. In liis personal life he

followed the routine of simplicity in all thiagS| kept
rogolar honrs and was fragal In bis taste* and
plcastire^. For the wastrel he had a Hupreme con-

tempt, yot for the ordinary mLstnres of weakness and
stMBflb as found in most men bo showed a'eiiarity and
kindness of heart that werf often applied in material

ftifms of assistance, lie was alow iu makiug friend-

ships but it required a great deal to shake bis faith

in those to whom he had onco given hi.s trit«t As
was natural witli a man of sucli positive character,

he could not easily be moved from opinions and eon-

vietions Miee formed* . . . His death removed ai

foreafnl porsoaality and a publie-spiritod eltisen."

He pasted away Febmtry 1, 1900.

AIJPHEUS WHITNET CLARK, manager of the

Hugh Moffat estate and recognized as one of the

solid business men of Detroit, was born at Flint,

Michigan, on tho 15th of May, 1852, his parents being

William and Mary (Whitney) Clark. While spending

his youthful days under the pnrontn) roof lie was a

public school pupil of Flint and afterward continued his

education fat the rnivsrsity itf Miehigan,f^mwbidiho
was graduated with tho Bachelor of Arts de^^ee in

1874. He subsequently beeame eonnected with the

First National Banli, entering that institution In U80.
Thoroughly mastering every phase of thi> htisiness en-

trusted to him, he was advanced to the position of as-

aistant oaahiar and M eontinned util 1904, when ha

rssignod to hoeome managw of tbo estate of Hu|^
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Moffat. He haa continii(><I in this ronnprtton, wi«fly

direeting the biuineM ot I tie estate aad supervising

and placing its investmenta.

At nint, Mii-hifjan, ou the 22d of May, 1878, Mr.

Clark was murried tu Misa Jesaie Wisiut, iluuj;hter of

tlie Hon. Moses Wisner, at one time governor of Mielii

gam Mrs. Clark passed away in Aagnit, 1907, leaving

a daughter, Florence Wisncr, who is now the wife of

Edward B. Wallace, and they have one son, David

Clark WaUaM. Mr. Clark's dsvotion to bis dangh-

tvr*B welfare and interests is on« of th« strongly

markeil traits in tiis cliaractiT. Piilit ii'ully he is a

republican without ambition for office. Never seek-

ing to inaka hinsolf unduly iwomiaent, ke is nsTsr-

thelcHH always willing to asHist any -worthy undertak-

ing which falls within the duty of a "good eitixen."

He bslOBgs to tho Prwbyteriaa eknrdi, to th« Ifaamiie

fraternity and to the University of Michigan Assocta-

tiou. Mr. Clark poeseeses a natural mechanical ability,

is wsll sqnippsd with lathes and other nacbinery, and
Pnil.f much rnjoympnt :in<1 nnuisrinpnt working; in wood

uud the mi'talii. lli-i titerliug quulitttas are tliuse not

of a peculiar brilliance but those which shine with

continuity, and they have gathered around him a host

of fast friends. Re possesses a social nature, a whole-

souled humor and an orptimism that puts one at ease

isBmsdiAtely ia his pr«s«nee. His love for his home
toiwn bsi beoB proven on many eeeaaioas where he has

stanchly and geticrmisly <iii]ip<irti'ii plans and measurett

for the pablie good and hia worth aa a troe Detroiter

is reeogniaed by all who know anght of his eareer.

HABOLD H. EMMONS. There is perhaps no name

bstter kaowa ia eoaaeetioa with th« Dstroit hat thaa

that of Ilarolil IT, Emmons. A nntiv<- son of tho city,

he was bom June 30, 1875, his parents being Marcuis

A. aad Aim H. (Slaven) Emmons, who were natives

of Ohio and came trr Drtroit in the *7(1s. The father,

who was au expert uccoiintaiit, piisscil away in this

city in November, 1892, and the mother on May 31,

19S0. They had two children : Harold U. and Walter

T., both living in Detroit.

The elder son was a pupil in the public schools, and

gradnatod from the Central high school ia Febmary,
189S. H« then entered the ITaiTersity of Michigan and

completed his literary course by uraiiuation with the

class of 1897, with the degree of Bachelor of Arts.

R< nmained at Abb Arbor as a Ibw student, reoeivlag

his LL.B. degree in .Tune, 1899. He was also the

preaident of his literary class during part of its

frsahnaB y«ar, president of tho Stadsats Lsstaro As-

sociation, Manager of the University of Michigan

Dramatic Association, and Treasurer of the Oratorical

Assoeiation, and he was likewise prQaiBSnt in athletic

circles of the University, being manager of tho

I'uiversity Baseball team, a member of the Athletic

Board of tho University of Michigan tad a SMimbsr

of the Board of Control of Athlstiea.

Be eatored upon his professimal «ur«ar ta July,

1H91>, in the office of Walker & Spahlln),', an.] ;i; rvt:

ber of the same year he entered the office of Mit
boiy ft LaekiBf, with whom ho sontiaaod atn Ju-
uary, 1903. He wns then admitted to a partn«nh;:

under the style of Maybury, Lucking, Enuaosi 4
Helfman. Oa tho 1st of May, 1913, be left tho pielit»

of law to enter manufacturinj^ circles as sr-erptarv ii!

treasurer of the Begal Motor Car t'ompauy and eifii

other associated companies. This business was eim-

plcted on tho 1st of January, 1917, and he r?'*'^a^'

the practice of law, becoming a partner in ilic irc

of Clark, Emmons, Bryant & Klein. While coooMk
with maoufaetoring aad professional interests^ U
has also boon aetlve ia athletic circles. He wm t

member of the Detroit Boat flub and one of s crf»

of eight members of that club which twice woe tk
ehanpionship of tho Vnited States in regattas ef tt»

Xatifinal Association of Amateur Oarsmen. He ji in*-

the Detroit Naval Reserves as a landsman in Apm.

1900, worked np threngh the qoartcnnaater's dcpsit-

roent and was commissioned successivelv ensig^r., !iif--

tenant junior grade, lieutenant and lientenant-<oa
,

mander. When Anierica entered the war with fls' !

many he reported for duty and wan detailed ti?

Aircraft Production Board of the sirniy to take ehirgc

of all the aviation engine construction for botk tk
army and navy. He remained as chief of the eagitr

prodvctioB department under its Tarious titiM «f

eciuipment Division of the Si^jnal Corps, Bnrean

Aircraft Production and Air Service of the Uaitw

StaMs Amy, UBtll the dose of the war. He w
the only naval offlcor to be detailed to the army, u'.

had charge of the production in twenty-three eagii:

baildinf plants ia various parts of the eemilry, ef «f
hundred and one thousand, nine hundred and niretj

three aviation engines of seven different types, wlu<i

include.] the Liberty engine, the cost of which totsM
four htindred and sixty milHon dollars. Prior t

declaration of the armistice hia department had d;.

en d into service thirty-two thousand of these engiof

fifteen thousand of which were Liberty engines, h
recognition of his services he was awarded the D;.*

tuitjiiished Service Medal by the secretary of war. i:

being presented to him with due ceremony by tke

secretary of the navy, before a distinguished compasj

of naval oflicors. He was tho first I'nited States ntrr

officer to be thus decorated. He also received hoB«t

able moBttoB 1^ the British geveinmeBt. Mr. Eta-

nions is commander Department No. 6, Military f>rd?r

of the Ureat War. Ou June 24, 1920, he was ftf

moted to lieutenant eonnMnder ef United Statca Nsisl

Reserve Force. Following his discharge from the *frr

ice he resumed tho practice of law. He has also ht

come interested in other business enterprises, b^ag*
director of the Seotten-Dillon Company, the Ouaraot.^

Trust Company, the Signal Motor Truck Company, tkt

Detroit Motorbus Company, Berry Brothers and tl«

Welded Steel Barrel Compaay, aU of Detroit.

Ob the 10th itf Pebfuaiy, 1910, Mr. Emmooe wtf
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married to Miss Marion Clark Scotten, a dau^^'iter

of Mr. and Mrs. Oren Scotten. Mrs. Emmons died

Oetober 28, 1914, leaving two children: Mary Mar-

garet, born in Detroit, Janiuuy 13^ 1911; and Harold
H., Jr., born May 29, l£tl2.

Mr. Emmons ia well known in club circles of the

city, belonging to the Detroit Athletic, Detroit Boat,

Detroit Qolf and Bloomfield Hills Country Clubs, to

the Lawyers Club, to the Delta Chi legal fraternity, to

tJi« I>etvoit and Miebigma State Bar Aaaaeiation<!, Sou
of tli0 American Bwofaitioiif Aawiimu Legion, tb«

officers of the Great Wat, aaA tlM Soelaty et Auto*

motive Engineers.

WALTER T. EMMONS was born May 21, 3889, in

Kansas City, Kansas, and is the younger son of Mar-
eus A. BaaiDOBi and Margaret Aloia BnuBeoa of De-
troit. Both parents cair<- fmiii Stark county, Ohio.

Walter Emmons received his education in the pablie

seboolB of Aan Arbor aad Setroity graduating from fb*
t". ntral high school in June, 1908. In the fall he

entered the engineering department of the llnivonity

of Iflohigaii, and after temalabig in eollege two yeare

he spent three yearn in commereial and mantifacturinf;

work connected with the /Automobile industry, repre-

HBtiag the Paekard Motor Car Company and other

companies, in a teebnieal capacity in New England, on
the Paeide eoast, and elsewhere, and also driving

racing cars during a portion of that time. He grad-

oated from tiie University of Miebigan as » member
of the eteae of June, 1915, wltb tbe degree of Iteefa*

elor in Mechanics and Engineering.

While in college he became a member of the Sigma
Pbi fraternity. Be waa alio naaager of bis elase

baseball team and later assistant manager, and there-

after manager of the University baseball team. He
was a member of tbe VniTenlty atbletie board, and
also of the board in control of atbletieBi and waa a
prominent figure on the eampns.

After giadvation be entered tbe employ of tbe Ford
Motor Company, where he remained until called into

service in July, 1917, as an ensign in tbe United

ilatea Naval Beenre Fare*. He wai trat leat to

the Naval Training Station at Great Lakes, Illinois,

lud acted as enginuuriug ofUcer on several of the

training ships on the Great Lakea. In Novcmlier,

1917, he received orders to report to Admiral Sims in

London, England, for duty in connection with the

mining of the North sen. After some preliminary

•tody in the special technical details of this work at
tbe bnreaa of ordnance in Washington and at New^
!

"ft, Rhode Island, he reported in London, December

2&, 1917. He waa temporarily detailed to duty on
tbe torpedo beat destroyer XT. 8. 8. Sbaw, tben oper-

nting from Qneenstown, Ireland. In February, 191S,

he reported at Inverness, Scotland, at Mine Base, No.

18. He aaaieted In tbe eonatmetlon of this base and
when mining operations were commenced he was de-

tailed to one of the most responsible divisions in the

base, that of transportation officer. This division was
responsible for the movement of all mines and sup-

pi iea for tlie baae aad for tbe fleet. Over twenty-flTO

thousand mines were brought info the base and as-

sembled before being seut out to be laid in tlic North
sea. These mines wore handled ten times in loading

and onloading and not one mine waa dropped, daa to
tbe eare and system used in this woilc.

During the early fall of 1918 a new ii><«*i«g base

waa projected at Bizerta, Toaia, and ba waa ordered
there In tbe eapacity of executive eflieer. When the

ormislice was declared in Xovernber this base was
abandoned and he returned to London, where be waa
promoted to Lientenant J. O., and was detailed to
ttie T'. S. R, New Tork, wlien it was sent out to meet
the President and escort him on his first trip to attend
tbe Peaeo Conferenee. In January, 1919, be waa or-

dered to Constantinople via Paris an I Trrr.-i, and Upon
arrival there was detailed as engineering officer of
the V. & 8. Kabma, a large eenverted yaebt, wbieb
was a sister ship of the President's yacht, the U. S. S.

Mayflower. The Nahma was a flagship of Admiral
Bristol, who was in ebarge of American opeiationa in

that quarter. During the guccep.lir.;^ six months and
on this ship, be visited every iruijonunt port around

the Black sea, on the Greci&n coaat and down the

Asiatic coast, as far as Beirut. At the end of May,
1919, the Nahma was ordered to Glasgow, Scotland,

to go out of commlaeion and be returned to its owners.

Lieutenant Emmons was detailed to remain with the
ship and to help in effecting settlement with the own-
ers for its use <iuring the war. In August this duty
was completed and on September 19, 1919, be waa re-

leaaed from aetlve terriee and placed en tbe UtaetlTe
roll of the Naval I^eaerve Force. TTe then entered the

employ of the Lincoln Motor Company in its sales

and aerrieo department.

Mr. Emmons is well known in Detroit and is a

member of the Detroit Boat Club, Detroit Athletic

Qhib, OaUaad Hilla Ooantiy Club, Biieb Hill Country
Chib, University of Michigan T^nion, Sons of the Amer-
ican Bevolution, American Legion and American Of-

fleem of tbo Great War.

HON. EDWAHJ) COMMAND, judge of the probate
court for Wayne county since 1914, was bom In Syra*

cusc, New York, on the 20th day of O'^tohfr, 1881,

his parents being Thomas and Mary (
!• itzgerald)

Command. Following the acquirement of a public

school education in Detroit, to which city hie mother
removed during his infancy, Edward Command pur-

sued the study of the classics at the University of

Itatroit. He graduated from that institution with
the Bachelor of Arts degree in 1901, while In 1903
liis Alma Mater conferred upon him the Master of

Arts degree. In tbe meantime he had determined
upon bis life work, tbe nntore of lAlch waa indicated

by his matriculation in the Detroit College of Law,
from which he received the LL. B. degree in 1905.
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While attending luw achwi he was aeqviriag praetieal

experienee in the law throiigli aaaoelatira with variow
law finuH hy which lie wti eznplO'jed until bit grad-

aatioD from law acbool.-

In 1905 Edward Ctonunand was admitted to the

Afichigan bur and cuttTpd ii]'fiii llio nctivf" work of

the profession with which he has since been connected.

In 1907 he aerred tm a brief period aa aasiatant

atturiicy j^i-neral atnl for tho follcTwiii^ four years

maintained a law office in Detroit. His legal ability,

a«ttto mind and pleaainf peraoaality aoon made him
rouspicuous among ttu> successful am! pnimlar prac-

titioners. He won particular fame an a trial lawyer

and at the vrgeat re«|aeat of the then proaeenting

attorney, who was nt thn time r-i-nh-tt m- • n nnrtic-

ularly vicious crime wave, Mr, CoimuauU li:lt u lucra-

tive ptaetice to lend his services tp the pabUc intereata.

Ho was imnieJiatoly assigned to the prosecution of

criminal cases in the recorder's court and left that

ofiae after several months of strenneaa trial work

with an unbrolien record of eonvietiona to hit credit.

He was next eleeted to the oAee of jnatiee of fhe

peace. During four years incumbency of this position,

bj the foimeas and legal eorreetneas of his deeiaiona

and by hta unfailing patlenee with theae who poured

their troubles into hin car, he pive eviclenc*- of pos-

aeaaing a natural and unusually line judicial tempera-

ment. This quality waa apparently reeogniaed by

the voters of Wayuo i-OTinty who, in the fall election

of 1914, elevated him to the offtee of judge of probate.

Reeleeted in 1918, Judge Command haa bmnght to

tlie administration of his duties an innate sense of

justice, a cheering sympathy, a courtesy and a dignity

which have won for him the love and feapect of all

who have comr to T;now him.

On the 2eth of January, 1»U, Judge Command
waa married t<r lliai Mcvgnerite Mario Brennan of

Detrmt, daughter of the late CharleH T, Bronnnn, iind

they have become the parents of two Lhildreii: Mary

Oraee and Marguerite B. CorBomnd. His political

endorsement is given to the republican party. He is a

member of the Detroit Athletic Club, Ingleside and

Lawyers' Clubs and the Detroit Bar Association.

When leisure permits he seeks recreation in hia motor,

upon the links, and not infrequently may be found

lending ouirai and vocal snppMt to the Tlgora' eauae

at Kavia field.

DEXTER MASON FERRY, JR., belongs to that

ttlaaa of aplendtd young American buainess men to

whom inherited boainew eonneetiena and meana did

not annul energy, enterprise or ambition. From the

outaet of hit career he has recognized the responsi-

bili^ of the individual as a flaetor in the world 'a

work and hns met ami ilis<'hBrgcd the obligations as

well as utilized the opportunities of citizenship. While

now flonneeted with variona extenaive nnd faiportant

business interests, he remains nisn an nrtivr fnetor in

the management and control uf the seed house which

has made the name of Ferry a honaebold word throqgk-

out the country and haa aaalated in the devebpneit

:iii<l enlargement of the businexs, in keeping with tk

spirit of modem commercial progreaa. Detroit aim-

licrs him among her native aona, hia birtb havinf km
(Mciirreil Xoveniber 22, 187^. his parents being Derter

Muauu and Addie £. (Miller) Ferry, who are om-

tinned at length on another page of thia work. Bh
r;irher. with i)rcviou8 experience a.s a Heedsman, cr

;;aiiize(l the seed house of D. H, Ferry & Compaa/ ii

1807 and the buatneai haa oinee been mnlntnined ui
ilevelnped until it has for a ininiber of years occufie;

lUe position of leadership in that line in the eatin

country.

Following: hia (graduation from tho Detroit hijt

steliool at* ri tiu Juber of the class of 1892, D. il. i'ttX},

Jr., entered the class of 1896 at the ITnivenity «f

Michigan. His work at the univeraity wns intpmr'*

in the middle of his junior year aa the result of a:,

injury to hia back, whieh compelled him to diaeoatiuf

hia atadieik Two yean later, however, he was a)>i«

to enter Cblumbia XTnivcrslty in Now Torli and grad

unted in the class of 1898 with the degree Of BaebelM

of Arts. In both univeraitiea bu waa ft member «(

Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity and at Uiehigaa «M
on the ftlee Club. ITis initial buftlnes!} experience cant

to him, following hia college days, through two ymn'
experlenee aa treaaurer with the National Pin Ctm
pany. He then took a position with his father's finn.

D. M. Ferry k Company, and in 1901 wae elected *

member of ita direetorate. Hia inereaaing experinn
led to hi.H eleetion to the position of Rn^ri-f.^ir-.

'

croporntion at a later period and eventually he

ehoien treasurer and ainee fbst etoeted aa a diteetor
;

he has given liis attention tn eTeentivo direction mi
administrative control of the affairs of thia mammoii
biuinees. Soon proving hia ability to handle imperttrt

interests, ho waa chosen in 1895 a member erf the hr^i:'.

of directors of the Standard Accident Insurance Cat

pany and a year later of the Midiigan Fire A Maris;

Insurance Company. He also became active in linis

ing circles and waa made a director of the Securitv

Trust Company of Detroit and of the Michigan S«v

ittga Bank. Upon the death of hia father in 1907, kt

waa appointed adrainiatrator of the estate and tut-

oeeded his father as a director of the First Nation*]

Bank of I>etroit and of the WayBO Ck»unty Saviafi

Bank, both of whieh poeitiona had been iltled by U
father for many years. When the Clayton anti tri.-

act went into effect, preventing interloclung Hxtc

toratea, Mr. Ferry ehoie to stay by the Firat nd :

Old Detroit National IJanlt, retiring from the .Seruritr

Trust Company and the Wayne County and Home Sar-

Inge Bank. Be fa a member of the ozeeutive beard tt

the First and Old Detroit Nntiffnal Bank and its

affiliated First National Company. Mr. Ferry was alw

eleeted vlco pruildent of the Standard Inmruoe Om-
pany and in 1911 he succeeded the late M. W. 0'Bri«

aa president of the Michigan Fire & Marine Inraraac^

4
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Oanpuy. Be la Uk«wlte sa oileer and diraetor ia

mriouB other corporations which are important ele

ments in the bnainen and commercial development of

Michigan. Mr. Tnrj eanstrneted and ia tb« owoe*
of the Croastown Garape at John R and Warren

Btreeti*. Thia property has the largest ground floor

atoi«g« capaei^ of tay atnwtva of ita kiad ia tko

eountxy.

Oo the Ist of October, 1907, Mr. Ferry was united

in marriage to Mias Jeannette Hawkins of Pittsburgh,

ftfna^lTaaia, and tb^ Itave beeoma pannta of tova

ehOdrai; Dairter, 1!flith, Jeaa and Wtlttan HawMaa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferry are niembera of the North AV'ood-

ward Congregational church and ho haa memberahip in

tiia Detroit, Covatry, UniTeTaity and Dvtrolt Boat
Cluba and of the last nnnied has been president. His

political allegiaaca ia given to the republican party

and, valika maay maa of large bnainaaa affaire, ho liaa

ever been keenly interested in the political situation

and problems of the country and in 1801 was elected to

tbo ICiehigaa legialatnie, in wbleb he aerred for two
tprms, or through 1904. He was president of the state

board of edocation from 1908 until 1812. His work in

tiM Boaanl aaapiaMy dariag hie int term had tv do
larpely with fiirtherinp direct voting legislation. He
wag alio chnirinan of the Univeraity of Michigan
aammittee and defended that iaatitution from a eon-

eerted attack by the eountry members. After his re

election ho was made chairman of the private corpo-

rations comaittat and waa instrumental in develop-

lag broader eorporation laws for buainesa in the atate

and hia committee also became quite well known
in the checking of graft legislation. Ho has likewise

been very active in eivio affaira and haa been tbo

eanieat supporter of many plana and projeeta whteb
have had to do with Detroit '.s upbuilding and with

the advancement of thMo intereata which contribute

to eiyie rirtae and to elrfe pride. Ho ia eonaeeted
with the D'Arrambel Home for Boys, is a trustee of

Grace Hospital, ia importantly connected with the

Fraaklla Street Sottlemeat aad troatee of the Toaag
Mon 's Christian Association Corporation. He wa.i one

of the organizers of the Provident Loan Society and
b BtiU ita 'vieo praaideat. Ho waa atao oae of tiio or-

pranizers and is a director of the House Financing Cor

poratiou organized in 1919 to help solve the housing

•itnation arialag ia Detroit after tbo World war. He
wai likcwisp n member of the board of the Detroit

Mageum of Art and was ita president from 1914 until

1917. During lua iaeumbeaey the aaaioun emerged
from its innoenona desnetude in nrt matters and ad-

vanced rapidly towards the more dignified and active

place it now holds among Detroit's institutions. In

February, 1920, he waa elected president of Detroit

Unseam of Art Fonndera Society, a continuation of

the old Detroit Museum of Art Corporation, to co-

operate with tbo aew Mnaieipal Inatitute of Arte

tkiWBgh tta atenrtMnUpa tn pnrehuiaff aew worka of
tft aad for adadaiateriag the preaeat aad fntore

trnat fuada aad eadowmeata for tkt iaatltate. ICr.

Ferrr is al«i n vice president of the National Arts

Club of New York, ilis wife was for some years

tha treaanrer of 8t. Agnes' Hoaie of Detroit aad waa
very prominent in Ecd Cross work during the war.

A contemporary writer has said of liim:

"Mr Kirrv »<< a man of broad modern vicwa la

civic affairs and has given much of his time to unre-

munerative public matters. He helped the University

of Michigan in the acquiring of Ferry Field, which

haa meant so macb to the health of the atndeat body
aad athlettea In general. Ia Detroit he aad Ma elsters

made it pos.iible for the city to acquire from the

Feriy estate part of the old Ferry farm at the corner

of Chraad Biver aTenue aad the BonloTard, now haowa
as Northwestern Playground. It waa through Mr.

Ferry 'a efforta and personal expenditure that the

ortgiaal avrvey of Detroit playgrooad aad parlt eoa-

ditions was made by the board of commerce recreation

committee, which reaulted in the formation of the

Beereatloa OomailaBlea aad atartiag of naaleipal play-

ground activities. He has been interested in the

welfare and growth of the Detroit Museum of Art, on

wheee board he aerred for oix yeaii. Half of the

new museum property on Woodward avenue was se-

cured from Mr. Ferry and his sisters through purchase

at a very low flgnrc. He was appointed by Mayor
Cowzens on the new Municipal Art Commission but

was debarred from serving on account of being a
resident of Orosse Pointe.

"Long before this country entered the war Mr.
Ferry formed the eonvietlon that we should be thor-

oughly prej^red and he wanted to be a part of that

preparedness and entered the Beaorve Corps. On Feb-

raary 1, 1917, after an exaninatton, he waa eoaunia-

sioiied a captain in the Quartermaster's Reserve Corps

and leaa than a mouth after the deelaxation of war
waa ordered to aetive duty at Fort Sam Hoostoa,

Texas, and assigned to tlie Moti r Tru k Group. His

broad experience in buaineaa organisation and ad-

mlaiatratioa made hla aervieea la hla drat aasiganeat

valuable in perfecting the organization and plant of

the Motor Truck Group. He was made adjutant and
later beeame eoamaadiag ofieor.

"Fort Sam Houston wa.i the center and repository

of all motor trucks and equipment as well aa the per-

aoaael aaed la the Mesleaa border troabk^ wUeh waa
later sent out all over the country to assist in the

building up of the various cani]is and cantonments.

"Captain Ferry's work at Fort Sam Houston came
to the attention of the Washington authorities and he

was ordered in January, 1918, to Chicago to organize

and assume conimatid of the Motor Convoy Sorvieo for

that district. The Motor Convoy Service wim a new
branch of the military machine and its organization

and quick development was an important factor in

building up and maintalaiag the Aoorieaa end of

supplying tbo AMerleaa ExpwUtieaaiy Foreea with

motor eqn^meat.
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"The Cbieago diatriet Imd rharge of nine factori«t

in tb« middle mn^ nMnutMturing govvramtM tndra.

Mm w«re wnt from thm ytaima eunp* tiid divisions

to Captain Ferry's camp at Uawtliorno, out of Chi-

««gOj and wero given » eoorse of training and ttion

ent overland with th« tmeks trtm th« faetoriet to

the seabonrd. These trips were rcijiiiml :ih prcliini

nary training for the truck trains and companies going

ovoneas.

"Prom the first the problems to he aolveil vrcrc

many and iliilienlt and rcquirod a vast knowledge of

all tho details of the orgaaisatioiii. There wore odds

and end? to asspniMo, routes and schedules to he

worked out and watched constantly, factories and

penoaiiel rtpottiag at aH ttnes sad fkwa varkms
places and the welfare of men and equipment to ho

considered at every moment. It required a man u£

Captain Feny's tact, patience and eoaaeieatioiu ia-

dtistry to keep oU this Buehinerjr mnnuig smoothly

and (in schedule.

"In August, 191S, Captain Ferry was promoted to

major in the Quartermasters Corps and shortly there-

after transferred to the Motor Transport Corps. In

addition to liis duties in tiie Convoy Hervice he was

made district motor traaspovt offleer of District H,

whieh ofleo controlled all motor equipment of tho

army for Chicago and west. After tin.' iinnistice tliin

position was taken over by a colonel from the regular

army and in Mareh, 1V19, Major Ferry was honorably

disc hargi'il after noarty two years of cffntlmirjiiM activa

service without leave. After the armistice Major

Feify was given another promotion to the ruk o«

lientonant eolonoL"

WiLLtAM JiTDflON KENNBDr, a visa piesident

(if thf- Detroit Cronnierv Company, is one of the

best known cxei;uti%-e8 of the creamery business in

this seetion of the country. Mis identification with

the rrrEimcTy industry in Detroit dates back twenty-

five years and cavers a period of construction and

dovelopneut hardly snrpsMsd hj may of his eon-

temporaries.

Mr. Kennedy is a native Detroiter, born June 3,

1876, a son of William Jelui and Anna (McGraw)

Kennedy^ both of whom were natives of Ireland.

On coming to Ameriea in early life the parents set*

tied in Detroit. The father became connected wldi the

old Detroit Stove Company and was thus employed

until the time of his death, whieh oeenrred in 1874.

His widow lonj; siirvivcd Iiini and jtaHst'd away in

Detroit in 1804. In their family were four children:

Mrs. Ibry Bobinaon of Detroit; Mra. Ann Ttim of
Denver, Colorado; Mrs. LUUan Kent of Detrollj and

William J.

The yoQtfafnl days of William J. Kennedy were
larjfply devoted to the acquirement of a ptiMic school

education. He attended the Barstow school and

afterward apent two years aa a pnpil in one of the

ntg^t public sebools. He made his initial step in the

businesH worlil iia a cash boy in the employ lA v-

J. B. Campbell Dry Goods Company on the 2(ttk

May, 1990, and there remained for a year. In IM
he secured the ]>osition of assistant easbier witli tlie

W. M. Wiaana Dry Cloods Company, thos remaiaisc

until 18M, when be became assistant bookkeeper fw

the Detroit T'mbrella Coinpany and occupied ttdi

position until 1897, when be accepted the position «(

assistant bookkeeper in Towar'a Wayne Oosnty

Creamery. Tie cmitinued to serve in that capacitj

until 1906 and on the 1st of April of the latte:

year waa eleeted secretary and treasnrer. Sobie-

quently he was mndp president and peneral massg»r

of the business, which waa developed into one of tk

Boal Important ereamety interests of Wayme eontr.

After bpcninind the executive head of that compsoT

on the l<th of May, 1916, a large new buildinjj wa?

erected, which is one of the most splendidly equippH

and sanitary creameries of the country. In 1914 ttip

Towar Creamery won the first prise at the dairy tbo*

in Chicago, also the first premium for pnre milk a:

the Michigan State Fair, and a prise for parity »f

products at tho Panama-PacUlc Ezpositloa in 19U

at San Francisco. In addition, there have been n&sj

other cvideneea of the progressive methods employtd

in the eondnet of the bmlnesa. Mr. KeauiedT n-

maiiied at tlie head (if that industry, which wa^i tb«

employing about three hundred and fifty people,

nntll IWt, when he brought about the eoaenlklatfaa

of the Towar Creamery interests with the Detr'Jt

Creamery Company. He then became a viee presiicst

of the latter organlntien, in charge of milk dii-

tribution.

On the 22d of June, 1899, Mr. Kennedy wan marriisi

to Miss PhyUls Foret. His poiltica] allOBianee 1*

given to the republican party and hit religions faitb

is that of the Boman Catholic church. He Laa mem

barship with the Knights of Columbus and also witk

the Benevolent Protei-llve Order of Elks. Ho beloi^i

to the Detroit Athletic Club; to the liotarj* ChiK

of which he is a charter member; to the Fellowcraf;

Club, the Red Run Golf Club and the Ingleside Clot

He has ever been keenly interested in children sni

their welfare and Is serving as a director and chait

man of the bouse committee of the Miehif^ Hoq^ital

School for Crippled Children and also of St. Vineeat'i

Orphan Asylum. His sympathetic nature reaches on'

in kindly spirit to all who need assistance but partic-

ularly to those who are suffering from the hnrddiips of

an untoward fate. Mr. Kennedy had three yetrt

military experience aa a member of tho Detroit Li^t

Infkntrr and he is a member of the board of eon'

m>Tce and the Detroit Credit ^fens' .Association. H''

was one of the organizers of the Detroit Motor Bu
Company and haa since been one of Its directois.

His is notably the career of a self-made t ir wlm

without special advantages at the outset, baa su-adily

and persistently worked hia w^ iqpwnrd nnd hi*

not only achieved nteeeei bat throogk honomhic,
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loyal ami strait;htforwaril prriL-ticcs lias won and re-

tiuned the eonfidencc and respect of all with whom
hii 1niiiii«ia or mtiM nlfttloiu hnre brought bin into

contact. Mr. Kennedy is niinibered among Detroit's

•ttong, capable business men and Talnable citizens.

H« xeaidos at 84 BiMdo Iflaad avemM.

SAMUEL TOWNSEND DOUGLAS, engaged in the

pta«tlee of law ia Detroit ilaoo taia adailMioB to tke

bar in 1879 and now gpnior partner in tho firm of

Douglas, Eamnn, Barbonr & Bogera, was born at Ann
Arbor, Michigan, August 2, 1888, a 108 of Dr. Silas

fr. :inil Helen (Welles) Douglas, tho former at that

ti!ne a profeaaor in the University of Michigan, and
11" of the fonadera of fho medical department of

Uiat institution.

At tho usual age Samnel T. Douglas became a
public school pupil at Ann Arbor and eventually a
Uudcnt ia tho l^t« University, from whieh he waa
graduated in 1873. He afterward pnraned a postgrad*

late course in chemistry and medicine in the State

I'niversity and won the degroo of Bachelor of Philoe-

Tpbr. With the desire to beeomo an aetlTo member of

the bar, he began reading law in the olTico <tf Dou^Ihs

k Bowen, of whieh his uncle. Judge 8. T. Douglas,

was the aenlor member. IV^Uowing his admfanion to

'1m- bar in 1879 he became junior partner in tbe firm

3f Douglas, Bowen k Douglas, and following the

retirement of the aenior partner, Judge Douglaa, in

I8S4, tho firm of Bowen, Dm^^^1a.s & Whiting was

formed. Further changes in the personnel led to

the organiaation of tho 8rm of Bowen, Douglaa, Eanan
k Barbour, whieh in 1919 became DoTiplas, Eaman,
Barbour & Bogers. Extending his eftorts into the com-

nereial field, Mr. Douglas has boeoue the Tiee profll*

lent of the Washtenaw Gns Company and a director

)f sioveral corporations, iucludiug the Detroit Trust

Company, the First National Company, the Central

savings Bank, and the Washtenaw Oas Company. He
3 also the president of the. Detroit Weatherproof

Company and his legal counsel, his keen discrimination

ind Boond judgment and hia entei]Nriao are eonatitat-

ng dominant faetora in the eontinned eneeeee of

these interests.

Mr. Dooglaa waa manriod ia Detroit in 1891 to Mies
Ifarioa Dwight and they hare beeomo the parents

)f a son and a daughter: David Bwight, wlio was nuir-

ried July 28, 1916, to Katherinc Demme, a grand-

laughter of David Wfaitnejr, and they have a
laughter, Martha Dwij^ht Douglas; and Marion ITowe,

who on the 28tb of May, 1917, became the wife of

Donglaa Oampbell'of Detroit.

Mr. Douglas has ever found grrnt pleasure In the

sernsal of books, especially of a scientific character,

»d for lighter pleasure tuna to golf and fiAing. He
iras one of the organizers of the Detroit Club, of which

le is a member, and he belongs also to tho Yondotcga,

Wileaagcmote, Country, Detroit Boat, Detroit Ath-

letic and Haroa Mountain Cluba. Ho ia a valued

member of the AatOciatiou Bar, City of fr It, the

Miehigaa Stata and American Bar Associations and is

likewiae eonneeted with the Detroit Boaid of Onm*
merce. For twelve yeara he was a member of ths Da»
troit board of health. The breadth of bis iatatiatt ia

fbrthea indicated ia hlo eonneetion wltt the Amorlcaa
Historical Society, the Society of Colonial Wars, Oio

National Geographic Society and the Chi Psi, a college

ftatemity. nie laUgiaiii faith «< Mr. Banglaa and Ua
familj la that of the Epiaeepal ehoreb.

HENBY W. BUSCH, secretary and general aaper-

intendent of the park and boulevard sy«ffm of

Detroit for fifteen years, sinco accepting this jiositiou

baa done most important work In the development of

a system that is continually advancing the beauty

in whieh every citizen of Detroit takes justifiable

pride. He was hore born January 30, 1876, and ia

a son of Frederick and Dorotta (Beuter) BbmIi, tfaa

latter a native of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The
father, who waa of European birth, came to America
at an early day in company with his father, Henry
W. Bnaeh, who settled in Detroit, taking up his abode
upon tho present site of the new municipal courts

building—a district that was then considered "away
out of town." Frederidc Bnaeh aerved his apprentioe-

ship and became an export workman in fresco paint-

ing. At the time the first freo mail service waa
eetaUiahed ho waa one of the ten m«t eoleetod and
appointed to carry the mail, taking up this work
in 1865. He eontinued in the mail service to the time

of his death, whlah oeeuned thirty-one jears later,

or 5n 1898. His widow is still living and makes her

home iu Detroit, in their family were four children:

Henry W., Frieda H., Mre. Bbie M. Hoffmeyer and
Mrs. Irene M. PfeifTer, all residents of this city.

Henry W. Ruach attended the public achooln, ;j.iHj(jag

through consecutive grades to the high school, while

later he attended the old Detroit Business University

and also tho PoOnur Institute, and thus being weU
trained for life'k praetical and responsible duties he
entered upon emumaieial lines. Ho later had charge

of the olHee for J. Calvert * Sons, with whom he
continued until 1905, and left that position to enter the

service of the city park department, of whieh he waa
made superintendent. Vnm that position he waa
advanced to general superintendent and secretary and

baa so served since 1913. Today Detroit has one of

th;» best regulated park departments of any eity of
the country. The plans there instituted and carried

out are of a most progressive ebarneter, adding to

the beauty of Detroit and affording aplenfld pli^-

grounds for its rapidly increasing population. Its

boulevard system connecting the parka is one of the

Aneet in the eountry, gaining for Detroit a well merited
reputation in this particular.

There is an interesting military chapter ia the life

record of Mr. Buscb, who served with the Thirtgr*

first Michigan Infantiy aa first dntj aergaaat of
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Company K under Coluuel CorneUus 0«rdii«r during

the BpaBi»h-Am«rieaii wax. He was alao for a nambar
of vfars a member of the Michigan Xational Guard

and when ho retired waa holding the rank of captain.

Ihtrini^ bis eonmeetioa with the Spaniah-Aueriean wav
he was at Chicknmaugo, at Knoxville, at Savannah,

Oeorgia^ and ultimately in Cuba. He belongs to the

United Spanieh War Vetenuia, a natieaal ergaalsatioa,

aad served as its ccmmianiicr in chief, 1917 to 1918,

and lie in u]:>u a utciuber of Ashlar Lodge, F. k A. M.,

the Loyal Order of Moose, the Knighta of the Mac-
eabees, the Modern Woodmen of America, tlio Inde-

pendent Order of Forestera, and the Amaranth and the

Exchange Clubs.

On the 16th of December, 1902, Mr. Busch was
married to Mlwi Cornelia Krieghoff of Detroit,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Krieghoff, rop-

reaeatativea of a promineat family of thia city. Mr.

and Mrs. Buaeh have one ehild, Altbe* wh* waa
born in Detroit in 1904, aad la atteadi&K the North

Detroit high aehool.

In politlea Mr. Boaeh ia a republiean bat has never

been a politician in the 8en!«e of oflice Sf-ckini;. He
was elected vice president of the American Associa-

tion of Park Superintendents at the national eenven-

tion held in Hartford, Connect iiut. Septctnlier 1, 1919,

and in 1920, at Louisville, Kentucky, was elected

president of that erganitatien, an o0ee whteh la

Indicative of his liit;'' sLukHmi,' ;ituonp those who arc

active in the field in which he is now specializing.

WILLIAM .T. BAIRD, presi-lent of the W. J. Baird

Machinery Company of Detroit and identifled with a

number of other enterprises contributing to ]>etro{t'a

business and iiidtistrial activities, was born in Ayr-

shire, Hcotlantl, April 8, 1876, a son of Crawford and
Agnes (Jardine) Baird, both of whom are also uativei

of the land of hills and heather. Leaving that conn-

try, they took up their abode in Toronto, Canada, at

an early period and afterward settled in Gait, Ontario.

At length they crosaed the border into the United

States, becoming residenta of Detroit, where they

now reside, the father living retired from active busi-

neaa. Kine children were bom of their marriage,

tiiree of whom have pasaed away, while thoie ttill

living arc: Andrew, :i nsiilcnt (if I)»-tr<>it; .Tames,

who ia a member of the board of education of De-

troit; Crawford, who ia engaged in ranching In Alberta,

Canada; Mrs. Margaret Cowherd, whose hus1>and is

a Mettiodiat miniater of Chatham, Ontario; Mrs. Fred

Aahly of Saginaw, Miehtgan; and William 3.

In his ynnthftil days William J. Baird atfimled the

public and high schools at Gait, Ontario, and then

became a pupil in • collegiate inatltnte there. After

leavin^j sehnnl he wns nn npprnntiee in a mnehiae «hop

at Gait, where he was required to sign a written

agreement to oerve Uie entire time—a period of aeven

years. Fhiring this seven yenr poriod his wages were

on a graduated scale, the maximum being seventy-

five cents per day at the latter end of his apprw
tieeahip. His ability aa a workman waa best ih«n
by the fact that while yet aa apprentice with Cowia i

Company he was made foreman over the machiae d«-

partraent, and at the eenelnsion of hia apptentiewhip

he was retained in that ixisitinn. He resi^'nei it

1899 and came to Detroit, where he entered the mt

ehanieal department of Parke^ Davia ft Ompur,
with which house he eoutintied for three years. Hl<

next puetition was that of superintendent with £. u
Clark Machine Company, with whom he remained util

1905. Early in the latter year Mr. Baird becaaif

engineer and ^n-ueral superiutcuduat for the DtluiU

.\uto Vehicle Company, having entire charge of tbt

buaineaSy being subordinate in authority only to tt

board of directors. While in this capacity and coc

nection Mr. Baird designed two pleaanre cars tti^:

were put on the market aa the Crown car. He alw

designed what waa known aa the Crown tmek. tisi

was in the pioneer days of auto building in Detici;

and the advent of a truck that would '
' run for u

ordinary driver** was regarded aa a long step fo^

war<l in truck huililiii;;. An article in The Journal ri

October 6, 1905, under the head of Industrial Detnii,

gives an interview with Mr. Baird on the merits •(

the new auto-vehietes tficn tu'Iti^,- hrdii^jht out,

quote in part Mr. Baird 's claims for tbeir protkc

aa a eontraat with preaent-day elnina fbr motor em;
"T ha%e somethinj; that is going to put the horse is-

wagon out of business. Anybody can run the engific

I am putting in the dellverj wagon and auto em
|

we arc soon poing to put on the market. I war-

to put Hpeeial emphasis on the word 'aaybodj.

It is almost foolproof, which ia aaying a grant dsal-
'

at least anybody with horse sense ran operate tit
'

power. The engine has no valves or cams that

get out of ordw. It roBS Wider nil the ordinary as!

extraordinary conditions that confront the operator,
:

and though it ean be abused, it will not stop ninnisx
'

unless it is the pleasure of the driver." :

Mr. Baird severed his eennectiem with the AnU

'

Vehicle Company to go into boaineas for biandf sa<

!

forrneil a (-(rjnirtncrsliip with Andrew Henselwood »•

the Baird & Ilenselwood Machinery Company. Ui-

.

Henselwood had prevlonsly been a fermnan for fte i

Pctrolt .\iito Vehicle Company. Tiiis assuciatioti was

maintained for two yeaia, at the end of which tiar '.

Mr. Baird porchased Mr. Henselwood 'a interest asl

'

rcorfc'anized the business under the name of the Biifl

Machine t Manufacturing Company, which is

in snceessfnl operation. They nannfaetnre innehlneiy.

!

tools and accessories and the business haa grows fro*

a small beginning to one of vast proportions. I*

tni Mr. Baird organised the W. J. Baird Maehiaeir
i

rompnny, which has become one of the leading flrai

in its line in Detroit. In its salesroom alone man •

thnn eighty people are employed. It occopien a eaa-

'

inorjimw hitiildintj on the rorner of .Tefferaon avensf

and Brush and the trade of the house is now v&j
i
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large. Williiun J. Baird i<< the prp«i<]cnt, Kith

Andrew Baird as vice presiiient, this bi-ing a eioM
corporation. William J. Baiid if alio directly inter-

flatcd in many oth^t bnaineM eoneana of tha eity,

being a director and tbe viee pfesldeat of the De-

troit Piston Company and the vice president and

a director of the Hercules Machine Company, while

St the present time he it organizing a new eompaay
in which lie will bo a hiT^ic ftocklmldcr nud officer.

He is also a director of the B. & H. Machine Products

Company, dose appUeation, thovonglinefls and indua-

try have been salient points in his onreer, rcHulting

ia crowning his efforts with substantial success.

On the SStli of September, 1899, Mr. Baird waa
marrioil in Gait, Ontario, to Miss Ella V. Carter, a

daughter of William and Isabella Carter of that city.

The two children ef thla marriage ares RiMaell J.,

who was bom in Detroit, Snptpmber 13, 1903, and is

ntnv nttondiag the Detroit Technical Institute; and
Jean Hastings, who was born Ml^ S9, 1917, la De*
troit. The family occupies a fine homo at 3.52 Edison

a%'unuL>, which is the visible evidence of Mr. Baird 's

life of well directed energy and thrift. Mr. Baird 's

love for flowers may be said to be his hobby, which

ia evideneed in the beautiful roee garden he maintains

at his home. He votes with the republican party,

whieh be baa aapported aince beoomiag an American
eitisen. He belong* to the Maaoaie fraternity and has

attained the thirty-second degree of the Scottish Rite

in the Michigan Sovereign Consistory. He also bo-

tongs to tbe Maaoaie Country Club, to the Fellow'

craft Athletic Club, tin) Old Colony Club and the De-

troit Athletic Club. He is likewise a member of tbe

Detroit Board ef Oommeree, whieh indieatea his in-

terest in all those forces which make tat development

in moaieipal affairs and higher ideals of citiaenahip.

His pregreaiireneei, enteiprlae and landable ambition

in business have bceu active features in the attalninent

of bis present-day success, which has brought him

to an envinble place in tbe Indvatrinl clrelea ef his

adopted

BICHABD MULLEN, who for a quarter ef a cen-

tury was deputy eollector of riistoms at Tictroit. had

an extended aequaiutaaco throu>;hout the city and

enjoyed the friendship and hi^h re};ard of all with

whom ho was associated. Detroit was always his

home, his birth occurring in this city on the 18th

of October, 1860, on Elmwood street, near Monroe

atreet, in tbe acction then called Hamtramcfc. His

parents were Michael and Margaret (Bnllivan) Mullen,

who had but two children, the other child being a

aiater, Mary A., who is tbe widow of Jeremiah

ODonaell of Detroit. The father followed navigation

interests, becoming an offlcfr on a lake vessel. Ho
waa bom in Ireland and upon arriving in America
eetabliahed bis home in Detroit.

Spending his youthful dnya under the p;irental roof,

Richard Mullen attended the pubUc schoobi of Detroit

and completed bis stadiea ia the Mayhew Bnaineia

College, from whieb he was graduated in 1874. In

young manhood he took up the busine.sH of pattern-

making and tool-makiog and thoroughly acquainted

himself with those trades. He continued to work
along the line of his chosen vocation, until appointed

in 1894 by President Cleveland to the office of one

of the enatoma inspeeton of the porta of Michigan.

He continued to act in that cajjacity until his death,

serving as assistant collector of customs of Michigan,

during the laat twenty-ilva yeara ef hia life.

It was on the 8th of March, 1885, that ^Ir. Mullen

waa married to Miss Emilie M. Fox, a daughter of

Oonrad Fez, a native of Germany. Mia. MuUca died

Anpust 17, 1921. They became the parents of five

children: Joseph Ji., born December 16, 1886, waa

married ia Jane, 101^ te Miaa Anna Funke; Mildred

L., died young; Edward, died yonnp; Harry E., bom
February 10, 1895; and Mclcncivi K., born September

3, 1696. The famity are communicants of the Oathrila

church, and the sons, Joseph and Harry, are mem-
bers of the Knights of Columbus. Joseph Mullen

is a steam titter, while Harry E. ia a hardware estima-

tor. The daughter, Meleneis Boee, was married in

January, 1921, to Sylvester J. Andrews. Previous

to her marriage, Mrs. Andrews was a teacher in the

Detroit public aehoola. Harry £, Mollen enliatcd for

service on tbe lOtb of December, 1917, in tbe ordnance

department and served until mustered out at Camp
Custer, February i, 1919. He aeted as shell inspector

at the Dttpont factory for the government at Penai-

mnn, Vir^'inia.

Mr. Mullen passed to the Home beyond July 8, 1919,

and his remains were laid to rest in Mt. Elliott ceme-

tery. In politics he was always a stanch democrat,

giving unfaltering support to the party and its prin-

elplea, and for twenty yeaia be waa identified with

the Knights of Columbus, being one of the charter

members of the Detroit Council, He had a largo circle

ef warm frienda, and that hia life waa well spent

is indicated in the fact that his stanchest friends

were those who have known him from his boyhood

daya to the time of his demise. Tim family home
was at what is now 1531 Hamilton avenue, the house

being erected by Mr. Mullen in 1910 and was one

of the Urat homes built on tbe street.

LESTER E. WI8E, president of the Irvine 4b Wise
Realty Company of Detroit, was born in Branch

county, Micbigauj August 24, 1858, his parenta being

Christian L. and Minerva (Saxton) Wise, who be-

longed to the American royalty—the thrifty tillora Of

the soil. The father was born in Licking county, Ohio,

which was also tbe birthplace of the mother.

Lester E. Wise pursued his education in the public

schools of Angola, Indiana, and of Coldwater, Mield*

fran. For fourteen yean he traveled ent of Ohieage

for the Sin^jcr Manufacturing Company as special

agent and this gave him a business experience and
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tralaibg ot great value in hia later andertakinga.

HoreoTer, it afforded him the opportunity to study

huaimaa Md conunereial conditiona in various leading

ettlei of the middle went and he made mental note
of those things which he deemed of most value in

the bosineH development of a community. Detroit

mkde ttroBgett appeal to hini «• a growing com-
iiitTi-iul fcntcr ami lie determincii t" engage in the

real estate business here. Accordingly ia 1889 he
boeauo anoeiated with the Ann of Peppers, Trrine

ii Company :inil when a change in the pcrsonni'l was
effected the style of Irvine A Wise was adopted.

Im the MorgaaiaatioB of the bttsinees this became the
Irvine 4 Wise Realty Comimny, wiili (iITiih-s at 214

Moffat block, where he has been located since Sep-

tember 1, 1889. Binm th«t ttne » generei real estate

bti^inr-ss has been successfully conduet^'c). With the

passing years Mr. Wise has developed his powers,

haa Mqnainted hteaeU nith treiy pimae of Iho teal

estate business and real estate conditions in Detroit

and ia uow the etituluut and forceful president of the

Irvine & Wise Realty Company and a Meogsiied
leader in realty circles in ^Slichlgan's metropolis.

In 1909 he was elected to the presidency of the De-

troit Real Estate Board and has labored ttBtllfftgly

and effectively for the upbuilding and improvement
of the eity. He has taken great interest in the de-

velopment of suburban property and was one of the

incorporators of the Bloomfleld Hilfai Country Club
and purchased and sold to that elnb the beantlfnl

property now constituting the clubhouse grounds at

Bloomfield Hills. Jdr. Wise also bought the property

for the Michigan State Agrieultnral Bociety, now the

Stiitc Fair ^jrouiids.

On the 6Ui of October, 1880, Mr. Wise was married

to Misa Oertrade Beaehf a daughter of Emmet A.

Beach of nnttle Creek, Michi;;nn. Tiny aro parents

of one daughter, Christine Marion, who was bora

ia 1885 and has become the wife of Riebatd Jaekeon,

Jr., and rrsirlft in San Franrisrn, Cnlifoniin. The
family home is mnintuinod at Birmingham, Michigan.

Mr. Wlae ia a member of the Oakland Hills Covntry
Clnh, nlso nf the Prtroit Real Rotate Bortrti nnrl rrf

the Cliristiaii (Sii.-iuc church—asitociatiutis that indi-

cate the nature ai>>i bn adth of his interests. Hit
I>olitical allegiance is given to the republican party,

and having traveled extensively he takes a keen

inteveat in national and world affniia.

BENJAMIN 8TREETER WABBEN, for nearly

thirty-five years a member of the Detroit bar and one

of the eitjr'a foremost eitiaeas^ whose activities in

ether Hnea of endearor have been faeton in Detroit'*

intlustrial growth, was Ijorn in Chicago, Illinois, .Tuly

10, 1865, a son of Benjamin Harvey tttreeter and bis

wife, Amelia Lanrensa (Donwell) Streeter. Benjamin
Harvey Streeter died January 15, 1869, and his wl<1nw

subsequently married George P. Warren. Her son

was legally adopted by Oeorfe P. Watren and kia

name changed to Bciijaiiiiu htrccter Warren. The

parents <]f Henjaniin 8. Warren removed to Detroit ia

1872, the father being connected with the well known

Simmons-CIough Organ Company, later purchasing the

interest of Mr. KttttHina in the business, which eoa*

tinues under th« MRM of CloQgb & Warten Oompaaj.
Largely reared in Detroit, Benjamin 8. Wama

attended the Houghton school and the Capitol Square

high school, while later be was sent to Oermany,

where he wae under private instruction In Stattgtrt

for thrii- year«. On hin ri'turn to hi.s native country

he entered the law department of Yale Univeraitj

and was graduated with the LL. B. degree in 18M.

Returning to Detroit, he eiitercl the law office of

Hon. Don M. Dickinson and in the fail of 1886 wai

admitted to the bar. In the eevrae of kla aetivs

practice Mr. Warren has been a member of the fore-

most law firms of the city. He began his practice

in the oflee of DiekiBseii^ ^urber It Heemer. Bakat'

f|i?f-Titlv ?io became a member of the firm of THckinstni,

\s urn u ik Warren, which afterwards was changed to

Dickinson. Stevenson, Cnllen, Warren 4 Batzel, ia

which he reinained a partner until he withdrew on tb«

Ist of Tiibruary, 1908, to become receiver for tke

Detroit, Toledo A bonton Railway Company, of iriiick

he was then general counsel He also waa geaeial

counsel of the Ann Arbor Railroad. On the lltb ef

May, 1912, he resigned from the receivership to tak*

up personal business interests. He ia prMident of

the Hutehina Car Booting Company, patentees nd man-

ufacturers of a special metallic railroad car roof,

which has gained a wide sale and is generally being

adopted by railroads for the Toeflng of freigiht can.

He is also the president of the Mailcrmeter Companj,

manufacturers of letter mailing machines and other

ofltce appliances and ia a director of and genenl

counsel for the Mexican Crude Rubber Ccfmpany. Hu
business interests have thus become important aad

of an extensive character.

On the 29th of June, 1904. Mr. Warren was nnitej

in marriage to Miss lioinayutt Latta of Goshen, I&

diana, a daughter of James Melyne and Elizabctb

(.Tack) Latfa. Mr. aiul Nfrs, Warren have thre«

eliildreu; JJuniayue aaii Filizabeth Laurenza, liotti of

whom received their eaiijr education at the Ea«tws

Liggett school and are now at Miss Porter's school

at Farmington, Connecticut; and Benjamin Streeter,

Jr., who was born at Fairlawn, Grosse Pointe Shores,

on May 17, 1012, and is a pnpU in the Oroeae PoiaU

aehoot.

Mr. Warren has he^n a trustee of the village of

Oroase Pointe since its organisation and ia giaatty

intereeted in all that pertains to tke dvfar latmtls,

the welfare and progress of the town in which hf

lives. He is a trustee and director of School District

No. 8, of Orosae Pt^te, where tke new aehoel baiU-

in;; was ereefeil larjjely through his instrum entalitr.

In politics he is a stanch supporter of the repnblieu

party and manifests a keen intareat In its nieeeM. Bt
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is a well known figure in club circles, belonging to

the Detroit Athletic, Detroit, Detroit Boat, Yondo-
tega j'l .] J, liiLcquet and Cnrling, St, Clair Fiats

Shotting, Old and Gotutfy Clubs, alao to the Yale
CIttb of Detroit and of New York, to the Recess CInb
Lit Xcw York and the Bankers Club of New York,

llr. Warren's residence, JFairlawn, ie oae of the at*

tractive bomet of Groaae Pointe Sboree.

IBVINQ JOSEPH COFFIN, wboae popularity is in-

dleated in the fact that at his eleetioa to the ofllee

of sIuTifF in the fall of 1918 he recoivcd a larj^cr vyto

than au7 other candidate in Wayne county, was re-

eleeted Koirember 8, 1920. He was born at Boeh*
fSter, Mk-hipm, March 20^ 1875. His father, Warrun
J. Coffin, was born in the year 1850, on his father's

farm in Avon township, OaUaad eomity, iCiehigaa.

He was a son of Zachnrinh and Maria (Moran) CoMn.
The former, a native of Rochester, New Y^ork, served

thronghout the Civil war with ^e Seveath Mlehigatt

<";iv.'ilry. He was a son of Harmon Coffin, who came
irum Liitadoadniry, Ireland. His wife came to America
from J)ublin, Ireland, when thirteen yeaia Of age aad
was married at Eochester, New York, romovinp to

Michigaa abuut Ibiii and settling in Detroit. About
they traded their Detroit property for a farm in

Oakland county, npon which they spent their remain-

ing days. The mother of Irving J. Coffin is Mrs. Sarah

F. Cofiit)^ who was born at East Orange, New Jersey,

ia ISal and in 18S4 beeama a resideat of iCicbigan

when her pareats settled at Boehester, where Mrs.

Coffin has since made her home.

It was in the schools of bis native city that Irviag

J. Cofia ptureued hia edneation to the year 1194. On
the 1st of .laauary of that year, however, he came to

Detroit and entered the employ of Edson, Moore A
Oottpany, while dnring the sneeeeding fonr years he
l iintiniii 1 'ii- I'ducation by atten<lance at niglit seliool.

In April, he enlisted with the Michigan Naval
Beeervea aad served with that eoinmaad as seaman
im the United States Steaniship Yoseniite throuphinit

the Spanish-American war. After the close of the

war Mr. Ceffla was again with Edsoa, Moore dt Com-
pany as traveling salesman until the fall of IIKH),

when be went with the Detroit United Bailwajr as

aaslatant dlvidoa saperlateodeBt, ItlUag that poaltiea

antil January 1, IJKtS, when ho resipncd to tnko chnT^TP

of a plantation near Richmond, Virginia. While in

that beautiful old aonthem eity be aeted as assistant

ff) Colonel Cliapman, who was chief of tlie third and

fourth districts in the United States iiiternai revenue

service. Mr. Coffin returned to Detroit in IMO and

in the fall of that year Mr. Coffin was appointed

Wayne county detective and served in that position,

which was connected with the proseeuting attorney's

office, until elected sheriff in the fall of 1918. He is

aew discharging the duties of the latter position faith-

fnlly and fearlessly, making a nmst creditable record.

On the 2£d of December, 1900, at North Webster,

Indiana, Mr, CofBn was married to Miss Ethel E.

Warner, a daugtiter of A. R. Warner, who now resides

cm the farm which was taken up from the gQvatnment

by his father, Thomas K. Warner, who removed to

Indiana from Virginia in the year 1825. Mr. and Mrs.

Coffin have an adopted son, Cliarles, wtio is six years

of age. Their religioBs faith is that of the West-

minster Presbyterian ehtneh and in political beUef

Mr. Coffin is a republican, recognized as one of the

loeiU leaders of the par^ in Wayne eoonty. Frater-

nally he la eonneeted with the benevolent Proteetiva

Order of Klks, tho Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

the Loyal Moose, tho Social Moose and the Knights

of The Haeeabaes. He ia alao a member of Plngrea

Camp of the Spanish War Veterans and of Johnson

Camp of the Foreign War Veterans. His social quali-

ties and aterling worth at all timea nMka for peraonal

popularity and there is perhaps no one in Wayne
county who has a larger circle of friends than Irving

J. OoAn.

DR. LEWIS W. KNAPP, president of the Cady 4
Kni^p Advertising Company of Detroit, was born in

Washtenaw cn«ntr, Miehicnn, July 11, 1871, his

parents being Myron and Mary A. (Warren) Knapp,

also natives of this state. The father was a proaS-

nent member of the medical profession, practicing sae-

eessfully for many years in Detroit, where he {MSsed

away in 1911. His wife also died in this city. In

their family were three children, of whom one has

passed away, the surviving daughter being Edith, the

wife of William Carter of Detroit.

Sr. Knapp of thia review, who was the second in

order of birth, attended school at Owoeso, Michigan,

during his boyhood days and afterward became a

Btndent in the Detroit College of Medicine, from which

he was giadnated with the profeaaionai degree in 1808.

While engaged in the study of medicine he also be-

came deeply interested in publication work and estab-

lished the college paper "The Leneoeyte,*' wMeh ha
published and which gained a large circulatioti. It is

still being published and is printed under the original

title. Dr. Knapp not only published tlM paper but be-

canie its business manager and advertising expert, and

it was this that first directed his attention and talents

to JoamaUsm aad to the advertising business. After

his graduation ho gave tip nil idea of jiracticing med-

icine and became the head o£ tho malt department of

the Ooebel Browing Company. Later he established

tho Cady & Knapp Company for the conduct of an ad-

vertiaing business. IIo has since been at the head of

this company and has won a place among the leading

advertising writers and printers ia the State. His

printing plant is splendidly equipped to talce np any

Itropdsition in the advertising or printing business.

They do plain or color work and employ from thirty

to thirty-five people.

On the oth of June, 1895, Dr. Knajip was married to

Miss Anna H. Ualloran of Detroit, a daughter of Mr.
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and Mm. Jeramiaii Hallonui, well known people ot

this eitj. FlTe ehlldren beve lieen born to Sr. and
Mrs. Knapp: M. Edward, who was educated in De-

troit and is now engaged in bosinoM with bie father;

Marianne^ who wae edneated In the Greese Pointe eon-

vent; Anna Elise, atteudiuj; the GroN»i' Pointi- con-

vent j Lewis W., who is in school in Detroit; and
Varh 8., also a pupil in the Detroit aeheela.

r>r. Knapp and his family oeeupy a fine Tiome at

Qro8s« Pointe and he is devoted to the welfare of his

own hooaeheld, Andlaf hla greateet happlnaaa when in

the company of his wifp and children. He is a mem-
ber of the Loehmoor Qolf and the Adcraft Clabs and
boloBgs to the Trpothetao Franklin. He ia alao a nwoi-
bcr of the Knights of Co!uml)iis, which is indicative Of
tlitt fact that hu is of the Kcrman Catholic faith.

MICHAEL W. O'BRIEX. Thp name of Michael W.
O'Brien will long utand on the pagt^s of Michigan's
history as that of one of the authors of the banking
laws of the state and as one of the chief financiers

of Detroit, having for many years been president of

the Peoples Savings Bank and for an extended pirtud

the vie« ^eaident and ehairmaa of the board of di-

reetora of the Peoplee State Bank. Various other

corporate interests were stimulate! by hit cooperation

and goided by hia aonnd judgment and keen aagaeity

to the goal of eaeeeas. Mlehael W. OUriea waa
liorn in ttic villa^re of FlynntieM, County Kerry, Ire-

land, in September, 1834, his parents being William

and Hary (Flynn) O'Brien, who spent their livea

in the sanio sections of Ireland, where the father was
identified with agricultural interests. Both be and
hla wife were devout members of the OatlioJie church
and at all in .-njoyed the eonfldcnco and cateem

of those who knew them.

They accorded lilMral edneational opportvnitiea to
their son Michael, who was first instructed by a

private tutor in his own homo and who afterward

attended an'aendcuy at KiUamey. It waa in US2
that he severed home ties and came to the new -world,

hupiu}r to enjoy better busincsa opportunities on this

side of the Atlantic. Ur. O'Blriein landed in Kew
York city and thenee proceeded to Illincris nnd took

ap civil engineering work in couucetiuu with the

Chicago and Itock Island Railroad. It was in Chi-

eago that he afterward became interested in the

lumber trade as a member of the firm of Cone k
O'Brien, vrhich afterward became Cone, O'Brien ft

Oompanj. The bnsineie was developed to substantial

proportiona and in Its sneeessful conduct Mr. O'Brien
laid the foundation of his future prosperity. Fol-

lowing the cloae of the Civil war he diqtoced of his

intereats in Ohleago and became a rcildent of Bay
City, Michigan, where he >iuccessfully operated as a
lumber merchant for several years. In 1868 he eetab-

lioiicd hia home in Detroit ani throagh the iatcrvcn*

inc period to the time of his death he was nn active

factor in the financial and eommercial circles of the

city. In Janoary, 1870, he was largely instroatcati:

in organising the Peoples Savings Bank, vkiek w
capitalized for thirty thousand dollars and at *hKi

he became eaahier, with Franeia Palme as tfat int

preaident. Thia waa the aeeond savings haak ortu^

izod in Detroit. Steadily and rapidly the bujiiie!

developed and in the second year the capital tuci

waa inereaaed to sixty thousand dollars aid irim

in 1907 the Poopleft Savinj;s Bank was conK.liiit*;

with the State Savings Bank it had a capital M6, :

of iivc hnndrsd thonaand doilars and a iniptii «f

,

equal amount. Mr. O'Brien had been elected fr *'

presidency of the Peoples Savings Bank upon t-

death of Mr. Palms in 1686 and displayed hsiM I

executive ability and administrative skill in hnTKilii;

the affairs of the institution. He acquired a ac&

comprehensive knowledge of the banking bodatH ii
;

every detail and becnme an trutstandiug tikjure its tir

financial circles of Detroit. He was the ori^anijer u.'

the Detroit Clearing Honso Association and he b«<ut
j

the promoter and the second president of the Mitk
!

igan State Bankers Association. With the Hon. Jr^
Munro Mann of Kalamazoo, he was instruments ii

framing and paaaing through the state legislatue
j

present banking laws of MIchigaa. TB» seiivitin I

in the field of banking, however, covered b-a: o;-

phase of his business career. Mr. O'foien ws» out
,

a tmstee of the Palms estate, one of the largstt ii
|

Michigan. He bcoanie well known in insurance f'jt'.'i'

as the president of the Michigan Fire & Marine h
snrance Company and apon the orgaaizatlcn ef tk

Standard Life Accident Insurance CompaiiT ^
chosen its first treasurer and ao continaed until kii i

demise. He waa largely Inatmmental In introdetitt;
i

natural gas into Detroit nnd became the treastirir ir'

one of the directors of the Detroit Natural Oss cos

pony, ao continoiag dniing the period of its oat-

'

encc. He also became the treasatST of Ita aucCNNt.

'

tlie lletroit City Gnn Ctrmpaay.
j

In 1874 Mr. O'Brien was united in marriagt l»
|

Miss Martha F. Watson, a daughter of the late Jsb^

P. Watson of Bay City, Michigan. To this marriif^

were bom fjmee sons and a daughter: William i.

who was n aeigeant of the Torry Boogh Bidsn a
the Spauish'Ameriean war and died of typhoid tt**f

in the reserve camp at Jacksonville, Florida; Miet*'-

Hubert, attorney at law; Loaise Frances, the wide* ti

Lieutenant Colonel Walter Vincent Gallagher of tt«

Ninth Infantry, T. S. A., who died in France in 191?;

and Ignatius Francis. On the 20th of July,

Mr. O'Brien was married to Miss Mary T. nsttei7>

who was horn and reared in Detroit.

Mr. O'Brien was a Catholic and for many ;re«»

was a eommnnieant of 88. Peter and Paul's disRk

He nianifenli-d the keenest interest in the Icftiiaf

benevolent and humanitarian activities of the citj

and for many years waa treaanrer of the Belnit

Associated Charities, contributing: n^int generOBlliy

to ita support. When the Grand Army of the Bepabbt
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)ld iti uitioiial ncBDipiiieBt in. Detroit in 1892 he

as ehosen eostodian of the ftiiide Tsised hy Be-

oit'a eitizena for tho ontcrtainmont of those who
ere the defender! of the Union during the dark

lys at the Civil war. He wag also treunrer and a
'jmljor of the executive coiiiinitti'c of tho Catholic

ingress held in Baltimore in 1899 and aUo of the

ttholie Oolumblaa eongreaa held in Ghiengv in IflOS.

took an active part in establishing St. Francis'

ome for Bo/a, was a prominent member and generoue

mtribntor t» the Boelety of St. Yineent de ^nl,
id he bcIoiiKCcl as 'vrell to the Rei Cross Society,

I the Catholic Club of New York, the Detroit Club,

le Bftalcen Ohib, tlie Oonntiy Glnb, the American
ist.^rienl .\s30cintion anfl thv .\mprican Archwologicnl

jciety. He passed away January 6, 1912. His life

as a beneficent force and influence in tlie eominiittitjf

I whieh he lived. He gave freely and generously

I support the needy and was equally helpful in his

Torts to inspire the young boriiMM >Utt to pttt forth

is beat talents to win raecoM. Hlo Tooord iwaiu
1 inspiring example to all who knew him—an ex-

iiple of Christian manhood, of business enterprise

id integrity and of progrenive and loyal cituceneliip.

FKAXK CHRISTOPHER COOK. a.lnntt.Ml to the

ar in 1895 and since tliat timo a representative of

le legal profeiaioa In Detroit, waa born in Hartford,

"ntin'ticiit, Becemlier 25, 1871, and is a son of

llchael J. and Ellen (Gaaley) Cook. He pursued a

ublie aebool edveation in his native eity and after-

ard hf-canie a student in the l:iw (leyirirf iiient of tlie

aiversity of Michigan, where he won the LL. B. de-

fM upon the eompletioB of his eonrae aa a member
f the clas.M of 1895. The same year he opened an
ffice in Detroit, where he has remained,

la Bmr Clt7, lOeUgam, in l»oe, Mr. Cook was united

X marriage to Miss Prances ConTvay and they have

eeome the parents of a son, Juhn G. The religious

lith of the family is that of tho Roman Cathplie

bureh and Mr. Cook is identified with the Knights of

'olumbos. He is a member of the Lawyers Club of

letfOity also of the Detroit Boanl of Law, the Bar

iBsoeiation of Detroit, the Michigan State Bar Aaso-

iation and the American Bar Association, and his

ollcagues and contcmporariee in tho profession speak

f him in ternia of warm regard because of his close

eifotmity to tha ethtoal principles and standards of

igal praetiea.

BT. 8EV. HSOift. JAMES SATA6E. For more than
. half centurj- the Tit. "Rev. Ms^;r. .T.irticH Ravrif^e hus

levoted his life to the priesthood and for a third of a

eatnry he has been in ehargo of tho Most Holy
Trinity parish of Iiptroit. TTe has passed the Psalm-

tt's allotted span of threescore years and ten, for he

las new raadiad his aavanij^foarth mllsotoae on life's

inuaej. MIdiigan nambon him among her nativo

sons, his birth having oecnrred at Sylvan, Washtenaw
county, January 8, 1840.

In his boyhood days he attended the country schools

and afterward eoatinued his education in the schools

of Dexter, Miehigan, for three years. In 1888 he ea>

fcreil XiriK.'tra University and the following year he

became a student in the St. Francis Seminary at Mil-

wankeo, Wiaeonsin, where be was ord^sd to the
priesthood on the 2d of July, lSfi{>. The same month
he was sent as an aseistant to the Most Holy Trinity

parish, to aid Father Blyenberg. In 1BT9 ha waa made
pastor nt (Jratton, Michigan, a parish now in the

Grand Rapids diocese, but then belonging to Detroit.

Later he was appointed to the paatotate of Oar Ladj
of Iletp in Detroit and it was in ISS" fi,ot was
called to the pastorate of Most lloly Trinity church,

where he has remained until tho present.

Monsignor Savage has lived to enjoy tlio splendid

results of his devoted labors. He has thoroughly or-

ganized the work of the church and its varioDa la*

cieties and he has been most zealous toward the eaiue

of Cbtholie education, thereby building up a parochial

school which ranks as one of the best in the diooeae.

On the 2d of July, 1919, most fitting and impressive

ceremonies were held to celebrate tha ftftiath anni-

versary of liis ordinfitioii. In recognition of his life's

work he was formally invested with the rank of Do-
mestie Prelate of the Pope's honsehold, carrying tho

title of Monsignor. The ceremonies uttendant to this

investiture were participated in not only by the mem-
bers of the parish at the present time, bnt by many
who had been conneeted witii the Most Holy Trinity

church formerly, who came to pay their tribate of re-

speet and honor to their spiritual goide and falthfol

friend.

GEORGE FREDERICK WEBBER, The name of

George P. Webber found npon knit goods is f^aoBy-
mous with reliability in the method of mantifacture and
in the intrinsic worth of the article, and is so recog-

nized among a large number of patroaa of tha honaa
of which lie is the head. Mr. Webber was born in

Chicago, Illinois, June S, 1S6-1, au<l is a son of Augustus
and Eliza (^larjiliy) Webber, who were natives of

England and Ireland, respectively. The mother was
brought to the now world as an infant; the father

eroned the Atlantic to this country when a yonng
man and located at Toronto, Canada. There he be-

came eonneeted with the Canadian Postal Service,

and was thus employed at the time of bis death.

They had a family of three children, of whom one is

deeeased, the snrviving daughter being Miss L. 0:

Webber of St. Paul, Minnesota.

George F. Webber obtained his early edoeation in

the sehools of Toronto and npon eomfng to Detroit
entered a law office, where he continued his reading,

until finally admitted to practice in 1893. However,
he gave up the law for a baBiMsa eareer and itartad

ont to acquaint himself with tha knit gooda boatnaaa.
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In 1898 h» ettabliibed a kalttiug factory, whieh bas
•IBM been opevatad ma«t succewifully. His eoune has

been marked by eareful and able management and
hount methodii, aad as a eouMqaenee hia bnaiaeM baa
grown apaee with Detroit's deTelopment and ia today
one of the lar^' Ht cut crii rises of similar character in

tbe state. He manufactures knit goodSj iaclnding

aweaters, bathinir snita and knitted speetattie*. In
carrying on the biisini'ss .-it 1 )04 I'iratiot avenue he
utilizes a large building with three floors and euplojs
fortjr peopla. He also operates two mills In Peaiiaj'l-

vania, and one in New Jf^rspv, sjii". inli/.ing in f&ch.

One of the Pennsylvania mills employs steadily about

one hundred operators. Hit prodtiet is most hlgUj
regarded by Loth the wholeanlf and retail trade and
the steady growth of his business attestSy not only

high grade oierehaBdlse, but eleaa bnainess metboda.
On th? 4th of November, 18SP, .\fr. WcliVi. r wa* mar-

ried to Alisis Frances Finch of Minneapolis, Minnesota,

daughter of 8. Finch, a member of the MiaaeapoUe
bar. Three children have hct'n horn to Mr. and ^frs.

Webber: George A., born ij» l>i'trnit in 1890, attended

the University of Michigan aitvr completing his high

sehool course, and during the World wnr enlisted in

the United States navy, holding the rank of ensign.

He is a member of the Loehmoor Golf Club, the Detroit

Boat Qab, and the Uuivenity Clubj which indicates

hia promlaeBee in social eireln. He is engaged in

busitirss with his father; Helen, born in Detroit in

1892, also attended the University of Michigan, and
is BOW the wife of C. W. Johnson of Jnekson, Mich-

ig.'iii, .iu(l tliry li;iv.- luir child, Frances Johnson, born

at Jackson in Frank, bom in Detroit in 1890,

la BOW a stadent in the University of HiebigaB.
Mr. WoMu r is a member of the Detroit Atlilctic, tlic

Detroit Boat^ the Lochmoor Golf, and the Detroit

Avtootobtle Claha. He also beloags to the Detroit

Bonrd of Commerce ntiil nintiifesls keen iiitfrost in

everything that pertains to the city's welfare and up-

bttildiag, sapporting all those meaaorea wbieb are a
mnftrr of civie virtuf and of rivic pride. Mr. Webb«r
resides at i24t Kunt liirby avenue.

HOWATiD nRATF:s MKRFmTIT, nriti-*h Consul at

Detroit, is a British sulijcit, boru iii Ontariu, Canada.
U'lH early life was devoted to railroad service until

1905, when he acquired financial interest in the New
York Coal Company, becoming vice president of that

corporation at Detroit, and holding this position until

1009. In the meantime he had been appointed to con-

Bular service, and the requirements led him to retire

from business and give his attention entirely to

odieial duties. He was made bis Britaonie Majesty 'a

viee eoBsoI in 1907 and appointed fall eonaa) for Qraat
Britain in Midiigaa aver the King's signatntVf Joly

U, 1919.

Mr. Mereditb was married In Detroit to Miss Helen
Ni'wland, a ilauulitcr r>f Iltiiry A. Xewlatiil anil a

granddaughter of James F. Joy. Mrs. Meredith passed

away on the 23d day of October, 1917, and their «
child, Newland, whose death occurred January

1919, is mentioned elsewhere in this wo^ Ht. Mt
ditb owns '.'Meredith Lake," « eooatiT eitata, L
ingaton county, Michigan, one of the most beasti

properties of this character in the state. The U

from which it takee its name, a woaderful bodr

water, abont one and one-half miles In length, w

an average width of approximately one lialf milr,

fed by springs and entirely sorroonded by the esu

The property, eoroprisiug about Ave htiadied acra,

most admirably situated, and portions of it with tl

ruggedness and almost primitive character, nfford

wonderful haunt for game and aeng birda, aa well

various rare sfu'cics of the finny tribe. While •

tremely fond of hunting Mr. Meredith has never ru
a gun on his estate, but instead baa done a great 4
towards the consorvntion of game birds. He is a n

of dignified bearing but extremely warm-hearted, t

one whose eirele of frlendi ia almost coextenn

with the circle of his acquaintance. He beloiif*

various prominent clubs, including the Detroit, Y

dot! Country, Detroit Racquet and Curling, Tofsl

.Shooting Club, and Cartwright Game Preaerve«

finds recreation largely in hunting and fishing.

NKWLAND M£B£D1TH» whose death on Janm
IS, 1919, removed tnm MttH aetivitiea one of :

troit's foremost young men, was a native of this

He was born October 25, 1892, the only child of

parents, Howard Graves and Helen (Newland) Mi
dith, who are mt iitioin^d on another page of this wc

Newland Meredith was reared in Detroit and I

spent almost bin entire life In this city. His hei

iluriiiu boyhood was never robust and he was edui-a

entirely by private tutors and through travel,

made two tripa anmnd the world, first wban ah

fourteen years old, accompanied by his tutor, ;

again when at the age of about eighteen he oioui

similar tour aloee. In tiie ebolee of a caraar, i

of business appealed to him more than that of a l

fession. He was for a time associated with the 1

railroad liaes in Portland, Oregon. In 1915 be

rnme rnnnerted with the Detroit branch of the M»

land C'ii.iualty Company. His marked ability soon f

him promotion and in less than a jear he \rs«

mitted to partnership in the company. Subaeqs

advancement found him in the offiso of vlee preside

which position he was ttmpfiMg at tlia time of

death. Mr. Meredith *a necess was founded to

small extent on the keen petional ' Interest in i

service to his clientele. The future held for him

assured standing among the most prominent basis

Interests In Detroit. Mr. Meredith *» outstanding «|

acterisliis ;iiiiong those who knew liitii best wer«

friendliness and loyalty to his associates. Probi

BO man In the dfy had more aloae fHenda nsnoagl

prominent young business men of Detroit. Tif '

the pvrsouifieatioa of cordiality, generosity and ch|
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fulnesft. While it wfti his delight to do favors lot

others, lio was deeply appreciative of the slightwt

filTor rendered Un. Whatever be did was done in

30 enthusiastic manner. If be Flayed, he played bard*

und when he worked it w«a with equal zeal end ear-

nestness. His cheerful nature radiati d an irrepressible

^e of optimism wherein the son always shone. At

the time of Mr. Meredith's death the Detroit BBtnrday

Night said of liim: "It is a comtntm complaiut that

in these busy days our younger generation has lost

the sense and practiee of those flner eourtesiea belimg^

ing to the olJcr generation. Our youth consiiler it

a waste of time and 'unnecessary.' A striking ex-

ample of the faet that the world is stUl not raappie-

ciative of such ccmrtesies and that definite material

expreeetons are created by them is shown in the career

of NewUmd Meredith. Not yet tweaty-seveo, he had

gone far in social and businesii circles, nnd while his

ability and sincerity were contributing factors, not

the least was his serapuloas atteotiea to the flaev

considfmtions due those with whOTn he entne in co«-

tact. This is so unusual nowadays that it may welt

be eoosidered by others of his aga."
Immediately upon this country entering the World

war, Mr. Meredith volunteered and was accepted for

the first officers' training camp at Fort Sheridan, bnt

the strenuous training rendered acute an old eye weak-

ness, compelling his honorable discbarge from the army
before his course was completed. He was a member

and a director of the Detroit Clab and was tfae yonng-

est man ever eteeted a member of that fine old organi-

zation. After having held membership but a little

more than eighteen months Mr. Meredith was made a

direetor, being by ten years the yonng<Mt man «T«r

flllinf; that oflice in the Detroit Club. Tie was one of

the most promising of the younger men of Detroit,

and had he been permitted to live his natural life,

th^Ti' U no ilonlit btit whnt he would have carvcil his

name deep in the history of the city. The following

testimonial from the direetors of the Detroit Olab to

Mr. Mpredith'i* father is certainly a high tribute to

the memory of a young man not yet twenty-seven

years of ages
*• Jaanaiy 16, im

"Sirs

"Nearly a year ago the direetora of the Detroit Clnb

instructed a committee to prep-are rrsolutions upon the

death of Mr. Kewland Meredith. Several sets were

made, bat none seemed at all satisfaetory. Throngh

his unu.sual personality ^fr. MereiTith hail not only

won the respect and regard of bis associate directors

but had, in a rather nneonseiotis way, so entwined him-

self in their affections that the forms of regret seemed

altogether too e(rid to express their true feeling. There

has not been a week sinee bis death that the direetors

have not felt his absence and their loss, either in some

direct issue or in an indirect manner, when the wish

would involuntarily arise to one's lips
—

'If Newland

were here.' When esteem and aflFeetion wera so

strong, ordinary expressions of .loss become merely

perfnnetory. Perhaps the meet iUomlnating proof of

the ref,';iril and esteem in which Mr. Newland Mere-

dith was held by his fcUow^ direetors, is the fact that

after an absenee of a year, their fBellBg of loss nnd
also their appri cintion of his very sincere and stcrllug

qualities, is felt more sharply today than when his

absenee first oeenrred.

"In this writing the directors of the Detroit Club

have merely attempted in a reserved way to give

expression to their aetual feeling and respset hut
with a sense of inadequacy they arc unable to o\*er-

come. On the anniversary of his death the board

begs the privilege and the honor of expfesalBg to Mr.
Howard Graves Meredith its deepest smypathy and

trusts that some measure oi the warmth of its feel-

ings mny bo traasmitted with these words.

"Bespeetfolly Submitted,

"The Direetors of the Detroit Club: W. A. Liring-

stone, HaiTT.- W, Frost, John M. Dwycr, T. J, Bosqnetty

Standish Backus, A. W. Basset, i^ederiek S. Steamsi,

Tbaddens Walker, F. W. Broe^cs.

Hofward Graves Meredith, Esq.,

Detroit, Mieh."

LEO MARTTX RrTZEL, of the firm f ft .onsen,

Carpenter, Butzcl & Backus and a member of the De-

troit bar sinee 1896, in wbidi year ha was graduated
from the law department of the Michigan State Uni-

versity, was bora November 27, 1874, in the city which
is stin his heme, and is a son of Martin Bntsel. After
nttendinjj the public schools of Detroit ho entered the

University of Michigan and completed a course in the

literary department, receiving' the degree of Baehdov
of Philosophy In He remained a student at Ann
Arbor, in the law department, and following tho at-

tainment of his LL.B. degree in 1^!>Q, he began prae-

tiee in his native eity, with the firm of Dickinson, Thur-

hn 4k Stevenson. In 1897 be became a member of the

law firm of Stevenson & Butzel and rmnnined in that

assoeintion until 1902, when others were admitted to

a partnership, forming the present legal firm, whieh tvt

nineteen years has occupied a leading position bSfOfO

the Detroit bar. Mr. Butzel was one of the organiian
of the First National Company, having served as the
first president tjf the corporation, and now occupies a
place on its executive committee and board of direetors.

He is a direetor of the Wnyne Oennty and Home Sav
inps B.mk, the Security Tn:st Company, tlie Bankers

Trust Company, the Detroit Sulphite Pulp & Paper Com-
pany, the Detroit Steel Prodoets Oompany, the United
Fuel & Supply Company, the Indtistrial Morris Bank,
and the Michigan Smelting and Refining Company.
Mr. Btttsel was married la 1993 to lOss Carolyn

Heavcnrich nnd ther nre the prsrents of three ehildren:

Martin L.; Sally M.; and Kuth B. Mr. Butzel is well

known in the social circles of the eity, having uember'
ship in the Bloomfield Hills, Detroit Golf, Detroit Mo-
tor Boat, Detroit Yacht aud Bedford Country Clubs,

of whieh latter organisatiiu he is the praaldeat. He
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is also a m«inber of the Lotos Club of Maw York. Ue
belongs to tli« Sotroit Bar Amautiom, (he Miehigmn

at»te Bar Aatoeiatlon and the Amerleaa Bar Aaaoeia-

timu

WADE MILLIS has for thirteen years l'i'>n ftu-

treaatirer of the Detroit Bar Aesoetatioa and but cou-

tinned reflection to the ofliee it an indiepntable indi-

cation of the fii),'li rf'paril enUTtained for him by his

fellow members of the legal profession in Detroit,

wheve he haa engaged in praetie* ainee 1896. Michi-

gan numbers him aruoin; hnr nntive snns, his birth

having occurred at Wheatland on the '.id of June,

1888. His paianta were Walter and Jane Clark (Car-

low) Millis. The former was born on a farm 'in <'f«liiMi-

bia county, New York, in 1819 and was married in

Orleans county, that state, to Miss Carlow. They re-

moved to Hillsdale county, Michigan, in 185:2 and

there spent their remaininK days on a farm, the father

passing awny in I'jlL', wliilc the mother's doatli oc-

eurred in 1916. The paternal grandfather of Wade
Millis was John William MillSs, who was bom in the

state of New York and devoted his life to agri<?ultural

pnnnita but served aa a aoldier in the War of 1812.

The paternal grandmother of Wade Millis vas Chris<

tina Knickerbocker Millis, wife of John William Mil-

lis. Through her the ofl&cial geneological reeords show
a dlreet line of descent from John Von Borgham
Kuickerliodcer^ .1 captain in tlic navy of the NethOf*

lands over three hundred years ago.

In his yoothfol days Wade Millis passed throngfa

consecutive {jrarles in the public schools until grad-

uated from the high school at Addisou, Michigan. Ue
afterward pnrsaed special work in the literary depart-

in.'nt of the Unircr^ify of Michigan an«I th'>n cntercfl

the law department, from which ho was graduated in

1896, th« LL.B. degree being then conferred upon
him. In the mpntittmr hn hn<} taken up the pro-

fession of teachiug iu the publif schools of Michigan

and was thus engaged from 1887 until 1896, acting aa

superintendent of public schools. Following the com-

pletion of his law course and his admission to the

bar in 18d8 ho located in Detroit, where for twenty-

two years be has engaged in aetive practice, being

now senior partner in the Arm of Millis, Streeter, Mur-

phy It Bema. In a calling where advancement deiionds

entirely upon individiin! in*Tit and ability his coarse

has been marked by .st> aiiy j.i ogress. He has always

most carefully prepared his cases, his reasoning is

clear and cogent and bie deductions ar« sound and
lo(;lea1. The recognition of his powers on the part of

his fellow citiHeu-S lias lerl fo his ((inner t ion with

various important buaiucss interests ai-d he is now the

president of the American Ooal is Coke Company,
»e<'retary of (he Pi iMr-Jletroit S'enm Mfffors Comp.any

and also of the Lindlce Shoe Company and the Boro-

wood Hotel Company. He is likewise the president of

the Addison State Snvinrrq V,nnk cf Addison, Michi-

gan, to which office he was cliost-n in January, ISJll.

On the 21>d of AuguHt, 1894, Mr. Millis was nnited is

marriage at Addison, .Michigan, to Miss Benlah Bowea

and tliey tiecame parents of two cliildren: Dorothy xa ;

John Bowen Millis, the latter born June 12, 1913, ia

Detnrit. Mr. and Mrs. Millis nre members of the Cim-

gri'^'af ioiial church and h'\s membership relations is

club circles cover the leading orgaaisationa of that

eharaeter in Detroit, inelnding the Detroit dab, the

Detroit Athletic riuli. the Hefroit Golf Club and the

Ingl^ide Club. Ue is also a member of ths Bankers '

Club of New York, ths Lawyers' Glub of Detroit and
the L'niversity of Michigan Club. Furthermore he

has mombership with the American Bar Associatioa,

of whieh he ia vice president for Michigan, and has
recently been fleeted a nirnilicr of its general council;

the Michigan htutc Bur Associatiouj and the Detroit

Bar Assoeiatlon, and of the last named he has been

the treasurer for thirteen years, being thus highly

honored by his colleagues and contemporaries in prac-

tice in this city. Fraternally he is connected with

the Masons and the Odd Fellows and in Masonry has

attsined the Knights Templar degree of the York Rite

and has become a member of the Mystic Shrine. His

political allegiance is given to the republican party
and his deep interest in matters of eiticenstdp has
made him a close and discriminating student of the

vital political problems of the day. The governs of

Michigan recently appointed Mr. Millis a member of

the Board 0' f'onitnisviii.ners for the proiiiotiou of ur.^

formity of legislation in the United States. Dorijtg

the war he was a director of the legal advisory board
of Ilistriet N(>. 14 ami an earnest jtiipporter of ev?ry

plan and measure fur the maintenance of high Ameri-

eaa standards and the promotion of America's welfare
as one of the great nations that are seokinjj to T»ro-

mote the spirit of democracy among the countries of

the earth. For some years Mr. Millis was a dirsetor

of the Society for Prevention of rnielty to Childror,

and his interest in scientilic affairtt i» iudicated by hit

membership in the National Geographic Soeistj aad
in the Archaeological Institute of America.

PERCY M« FOWL, late ^tidcnt of ih« Cadillac

Tool Company, one of the more recently organixed

prodnetiTe indnatries of Detroit, engaged in the maan-
facture of job machinery and tools, attained hi*

position of prominence through close application aad
Indefatigable industry, combined with the wise ntUiia-

tion of }<is time, lali'nta and o] ijiort unit ii s. lie -w as ar.

expert mechanic, thoroughly familiar with every phase

of the business, and was therefore well qualified to

direct the efTcrts of those in liin emjiloy, ."iecuring

maximum results at a minimum expenditure of time,

labor and material.

Mr. Fowl was n nrttivp pf Ohio and the son of

a farmer. lie was born in Klyria, May 5, 1SS3, and

there attended the pnblie aehocds, after which he
hrraTnc n student in the Elyria Busine?;-: Colletje, and

when eighteen years of age he started out in the com-
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mor<*ia! world, entering the employ of the Johnson
Steel Company at Luruin, Ohio, as a machinist and
continuing with that corporation for abOQt four years,

tluring which pt-riod he olitained much vahiablf knowl-

edge regarding manufacturing operations. Tlie next-

four years he spent in different positiona, acquiring

broad experience and boconiing thoroughly familiar

with the various types of machinery, after which

ho entered the employ of the well known machinery

film of Strong, Gftrlialo A Hammond of Cl«v«tMld«

with whom he remaiaed for eight years, hn •«rviees

proving very valuable to the concern. He had also

developed qaalitiee of ealeemanebip and la UKW bo

eame to Detroit is salennan in their offieee here,

luing siK'h I'.vcollent work in this <;oiin('Ct imi that in

1915 he was promoted to the position of manager of

the Detroit ' braoeh. He eoatiaiied to aet in that

capacity until .Tuly, 1917, when upon the organi/.ation

of the Cadillac Tool Company, be wa« made its preai-

Amtf hmiing hia eaergiaa to adminiatiative direetioa

and executive control, to the time of his death,

which occurred August 24, 1921. Mr. Fowl gained

an expert Imowleflge of tiie boainesa, owing to liia

long connection therewith, unrlerstandinK thnrnufjhly

the needs of jobbing machinery, so that the manufae-

tnrad piodnet of th» eompeny meeta the demands of

'.he trade in a most satisfaefory manner, being well

adapted tu all practical work. TUa uiotto of the

company has always been: "We furnish the maeliiuo

and equip it with tools to do the work," and since its

organization the business has enjoyed a steady and
pvaaperous growth, owing to the constructive efforts,

exeevtive ability and enterprising spirit of Mr. FowL
He found genuine pleasure in solving intricate and

involved business problems and was actuated by strong

purpose that wonld not permit him to atop short of

the aeeoaipllehment of anything he nndertoolc. His
l:itirirs at all times conformed to the strictest liusinesa

ethics and his work was entirely of a constructive

ehaiaeter, novor infringing upon the rights or privi-

leges of another. He was president and fooader of the

Detroit Oarage Equipment Company.
On the IMh of Jane, 1917, Vr. Fowl wae united

in marriage to Miss Alice Florence !NTcT.e:in and they

became the parents of a daughter, Marjorie Ann, born

Mareh 1, 1»1». In hia pelitieal viaws Vr. Fowl was
^ stanch republican, interested in the welfare and
success of the party, and fraternally he wa* identified

with the MatOM, bdoBffaic to 01^ of the Straits Lodge,

F. 4A. M.; to Michigan Sovereign Consistory, in which

he had attained the thirty -second degree; .md to the

Mystic Rhrine. He was also a member of the Fellow-

rraft Chih, the Detroit Athletic Club, the Board of

Commerce, the Masonic Country Club, and the Ohio

So«icty. For recreatiOB he turned to haating, fishing

snd motoring. He was a man of kindly, sympathetic

nature, ever ready to extend n!d and assistance to

the needy, and he was a generous contributor to many
charitable institutional performing hie benefactions

quietly and unosteutatiouHly. His was a most credi-

table record, characterized by integrity and honor in

OTOtj lalation, and he stood aa a h^h tjpe of Aaeit-
oaa manhood and citixonehip.

FRED 0HASLE8 HARVKY. For forty years Frod
Charles Harvey has occupied the same suite of rooms
in the Moffat building in Detroit, giving his attention

to the practice of law and to the conduct of importaat

real estate and other bufliuess intereate. In bis pro-

fession he has long enjoyed an enviable reputation

as a trial lawyer and as a counselor and to a considtB-

able extent has made a ^eialty of admiralty law.

Mr. Harvey is a native son of Michigan, having
iiceii horn ;it Mcinlun on the 1st of Juuo, 1858, his

parents being Xoah 8. and Lydia (Ckrle) Harvejj who
were native* of the state of New Torlc bat in early
life came to Mich i^':in , The father was connected

with the building trade and both he and his wife
remained reeideata of Michigan vntit called to thair

final rest. They hnd a family of four children, three

of whom are living: Mrs. Leman D. Doty, a resident

of Ohleago, lUlnols; Mra. Alfred & Westlako, living

nt Marquette, Miehijran; and Fred C.

The last named attended the public schools of

Detroit, passing through eonsaeotiva giados to the
high schoffl, and then enter"d th" Hw department of

the University of Michigan at Aun Arbor. Return-

ing to Detroit, he became associated with Henry C.

Wisner and John J. Speed, two eminent members of

the Detroit bar, with whom he was connected for

many years under the firm name of Wisner, Speed
* ^rvaj and later of Wisner & Harvey. This con-

neetion was maintained until the death of Mr. Wisner
in 1900, since which time Mr. Harvey has practiced

independently, enjoying a very extensive cliontage

In admiralty law, to which he has largely directed

Ijis atteiiHon. He hriN liecunie officially and financially

connected with various business interests, being a

dlreetor of the Fergnaon Estate Company, Limited,

the E. FcrfjiiHon Company, Limited, the Harvey Con-

struction Company, Haberkom Investment Company,
C. H. Kiberkom Company, Hiraelo Ulning Oooi*

pany, the Michigan Bond & ^fortj^ge Company, Lim-

ited, the Seminole Hills Land Company, the Detroit

City Base Line Land Company, Oakland mis Laad
Company, ."jnd several other important realty concerns.

lu November, 1884, Mr. Harvey was united in mar-
riage to Miss Mary E. Adams, daagbtar of lb. and
^fr.H. .'^amuel Adnms. They have four children: Fred
Porcival, who was bora iu Dotroit in and was
graduated from the high school of this city, is married

and still makes his home in Detroit; Mrs. Helen

Hortensc Habcrkorn, born in 1887, died in Detroit iu

1914, leaving a son, Henry Harvey Haberkom, who
is now living with his maternal grandparents; Mrs.

Bessie May Swartwout is also a resident of Detroit,

and Marguerite, the yonugsst of the fanilyi ii with
her parents.
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Mr. Harrey and kis family attend St. John's Epia*

eopal choroh. Fraternally he is connected with

Oriental Lodge, A. F. & A. M.; King Cyrua Chapter.

B. A. M.; and ifonroe Conneil| B. 4 S. M. He belong!

CO the Detroit Curling; Club, to th« Detroit Cribbage

Club and the Windsor Club and he j;is(^ his political

allegianee Ur the lepubliemn party. Along etrietly

profeutonal Unei be bts eonneetloa with the Law
Assoointion, the Detroit B.ir Association, the Michigan

Bar Association and the American Bar AMociatioa.

Strong of purpose, holding to high etandarde of his

profi'sslon ami possessing tli(> cuiT^y iiiid industry

which are juat as essential to law practice as to the

•aeeeMfnl eondnet of indoatrial and eommcnial in-

trrosts, lit' lias 1""^' 1'i'<^n known as one of the repre-

sentative members of the I>etrait bar and al«o aa a

moat aueeeasfiil figure in real eotate eirelea.

JOHN E. KINO. One is apt to think of Detroit

aa a gnat indnstrial eenter, the wheola of indnntiy

ponstantly rcvolvinp anrl thrrpbr T'rrtmntitif; *he

(jrowtli and dcvelopmeut of .Miehigaa's metropolia.

While Detroit merita and eujoyg her advantages in

thia direction, her commercial interests, too, are worthy

of note and it is in the latter field that Jolin E. Kinj;

bat become well known, being president of the John
E. King Coffeo Company. Ue was bom in Detroit,

Feliruary 6, 1879, and is a son of William Arthur and
Elizabeth (Robinson) King, who are natives of Eng-

land and of the atate of New York, rMsppctively. They
came to Detroit in 1877;, two vcirs previona to their

Son's liirtli and the father here successfully conducted

business aa a coifoe and tea merehant, continuing

aetivo in that field np to the year 1905, when bo
sold his intiTrst.s .-md t'lrnod lii.s atiention to the

inaurance business of which lie ia now the head, eon-

daeting hia agency under the name of W. A. King Jb

Son, with offices in tlu' Empire building. To him and

his wife have been born two children, the younger
aon being David Clifton King, now a aneeeasful inaur*

ance mnn, nssociated in business with his father.

John E. King, after completing a high school edu-

cation, joined bis father In the tea and eolfeo bnai-

nv^H and the relation was maintaiio-d uiilil when

lie enlisted for service in the navy in connection with

the Spaniah-Aueriean war. Re continued with the

navy until the close of hostilities and then received

an honorable discharge, after which he returned to

hia home and started in the wholmalo business under

tho name of the John V.. Kin^' (.'olTrc I'mnpany, a
wholesale business which hns been developed into one

of the most highly successful interests of the kind in

Detroit. In 1921 the eorporation eomfdeted and oe<

cupiod a hnnilmmr building on Winder Ftrpft. The

largest coitco Jaboratcrry in the world is in couucc-

tloa with the King Colfee Products Corporation, of

which he i* presidi'iit. During the World war he

devoted Lis entire time and that of his laboratory

force to the productiou of aa improved aolnble eefet

for the troops in Europe.

On tho 23d of Septemb. r, 1902, in Detroit. Mr.

King waa marriod to Uiaa Ida Waldo, daughter ef Ok

late Lewis C. Waldo, wbo waa president of the Wkiu

Star I.inc of steamers. To Mr. and Mrs. King htn

been boru throe childreif: J^ewia Waldo, who was boa

Ifareh 22, 1804, tn Detroit, and since attendhMf IV
troit University srliool, from wliirh lio j^radii;<-- 1, i-

now a student in the Phillips Exeter Academy r.

Ehceter, New Hampshire; John IS., bom Janaaiy i
I[)Ofi, wlio is attinding the Tnivcrsity school; an:

Mary Koby, born March 15, 1913, who is attesiiiif

the Orosae Pointe aehooL
Mr. King is a life mombir of IIjO rii'tnit B-gl

Club and is much interested in aquatic sport*, iie

is also conneetod with the Countiy dnb, the OU
Club, the Detroit Athletic Club, Lochmoor, and tit

Detroit Auto Llub. His membership relatioos iks

extend to the Detroit Board of Commerce and his ii-

tercst in the city's welfare is manifpRt in many taniri

ble ways. Throughout his active buainess life he his

been nssociated with the tea and coffee trade ia De-

troit and in thin connection has made a most crcdit&bk

name and place, while his business enterprise has htn

one that hns established Detroit as an important epa-

mereial as well as industrial eantcr. He ia the pmi-

dant of the Waldo Estate Company. Mr. Kiai'i

reaidenee ia la Oroaae Pointe village^

PBTEB A. SIDEBOTTOM. Eow prond the friead*

of Peter A. Sidebottom sliould be and arc of the rccor;

which he made in all the years which took him from »

aewsbey, selling papers on the atnets of the eilr

where the Ford building now stands, to a place amoiii:

the substantial, progressive and successful basistts

men of Detroit. Hia life should ever serve as a sonret

of inspiration nnd cnciiiiraj^cnirnt to tho vmm^x
memory is revered and cherished by all who knew tia.

Ever remembering hia own mrtj trials and dificsl-

ties, he was constnritly fTtcndinj; a hand where ili

was needed aud ihtrc was ho one who latKtied more

zealously, earnestly, enthusiastically and offeetivclf

for the welfare of the newsboys of Detroit.

Peter A. Sidebottom was born in Manchester.

England, December 15, 1861, his parents lu inj- Pet^r

A, and Sophie (Hughes) Sidebottom, whose familj

numbered seven children, three of whom are liviJiE

Tho father engaged in the butchering and shipment

of meat in England, bia native country, until ht

crossed the Atlantic to the United States;, haviat

iletemiiiiid to try his fortune in the new worlJ

Beaching American shorea, he at once made hia «>7

across the continent to Detroit, where he restdtd

until til's di-atlL. I'mitinuin;!; in flic saino line '-f I'Osi'

ness which be had followed in his native country.

Peter A. Sidebottom obtained a pablie scheol evo-

cation, altfKiiirjh (lis opportunities were far ta<m

limited than those which fail to the lot of suay
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te early began providinfj for his own support by
'lling newspapers on the streets of the city and in

eonnMtloB me of the local papers has writim
n interestinp account, as follows: " Long before the

-.l^er heroes, with their well kuowu pluck and pride

ad pwwrwtne^ had climbed the pinnacle of fame in

oydom's literary world, Detroit owned, among her

ewsies, the prototype of Sam and Phil and Frank, fear-

>«« spirits, the embodiment of honesty, virtue, indom-

Ulble resolution and all other manly virtues. If Peter

L. Sidebottom, who lies dead at the age of fifty-nine,

t his home, 345 High street, West, were i • :hi

aigbt di<^c1.iim vigorowlj the eompaiieon and reXoae

o eae anytliiuj; parHeidsrly herole or insplratfottol

.bout his career. But there are many among the old

>etroiters who remember 'Pete' as he looked nearlj

lalf s century ago, peddling his papers where the

•'ord building now stand.s. A. A. Hcliaiifz, pri^Hldont

if the Detroit & Cleveland Navigation Company, is

NM of those who renemher. 'It was a toagh baaeh
a those days who used to supply ihc town with its

laily papers,' aaid Mr. Sehantz, 'and Pete was with

them, Imt aever of them. He, of all those I femenibep,

icvpr swore, chewed, smoked or drank. A newcomer
imong the newsiea might attempt to ridieule Pater for

habits aad beUeib The old-tlnora aerer did. And of

rour^e the old nns egged on the new to assail Pete,

They knew what was coming. Pete could and would
fight at the drop of the hat. Many a window on
Griswoltl strfpt would fly opfn at the sound of strife

in the street below, only to see Pete demonstrating

in no halfway fa.shion, the advaatagee of clean living

and right thinking to the adherents of geaeral

deviltry.' "

The same qualities which made Peter A. Sidebotton

a sturdy, honesty indostrious youth made him a pM-
Kressive, reliable and enterprising busineat man. unieB
he Itnd Slaved from his earnings a sufficient capital

he engaged in the trneking bosiaeM, representing

"niomas Beefc and other eomtnitsion merehants for a
titia-, and about twenty five years prior to his death

he entered into partnership relations with A, Krolik

la the tracking bosiness, whleh under their goldanee
ilevelopeil to extensive proporf ions, neee.HsitatinR the

employment at various times of as many as one

hondred men. Ifr. BIdebottom fherongfaljr tytUm*
atized his interests and widely ilireptrd his biiAinrss

aftairs and the sueeeas which he achieved was most
gratiiying. Ho woa a moat creditable position among
the rrli.able business men of the city and all who
knew him had the moat thorough respect for his

opialons and at all times regarded his word as good
as any bond solemnized by sijjnatiirc or %eu]

In 1884 Mr. Sidebottom wus united iu niumagc

to Miss Celia Mackey, a daughter of William Maekejr,

a native of Dublin, Ireland, who, coming to the new
world, established his home in Detroit, remaining a

resident of the city f<ir f^rty ye»rs or until his doathj

which ocenrred in 1914. Ui, Sidebottom passed swa^

on the l.'th of August, 1920, his demise bring the

occasion of deep regret to yoang and old, rich and

poor. In politics he was » stalwart republican and
fraternally he was connected with the Benevolent

Protective Order of Klks and the Indcpundcat Order

of Odd Fellows. Tho nature of his interests and
aelivities is further indicated in his membership re-

lations with the Go«d Fellows, the Old Newsboys,

the Hsiiaana Society, Little Sisters of the Poor, and

other organizations looking to the betterment of

conditions. For a number of years he was actively

interested in juvenile court work. His hobby was

andoubtedly the newsboys. Ho was fond of relating

little iaeidente and adyentorea that eame to him while

selling papern in what ia now the business center of

the titj and be felt the keenest delight when the

Detroit News annonneed Its flrst Good Fellow earn-

jjaiKti- -'^o iriutter how inclement the weather he was

always at his old stand every year just before Christ-

mas, selling his papers to help aseors the poor of tho

city a merry holiday season. T!.r desire for peace

and harmony and for eleanliness of life which be

manifested in his boyhood eontinned with him
throughout manhood and he never deviated from the

highest standards. Of him it might well be written:

"He was a man. Take Urn for all in aD
I Aall not look iqwn kin like again."

EDOAB B. WHITOOMB. Nambefed amoag tte

substantial nnd propressivo bit'iiTie^s men of Detroit

is Edgar B. Whitcomb, who was born in Uostan,

Massachusetts, August 6, 1866, and is a son of Cum-
minps D. and Mary G, (Webber) Whitcomb, both of

whom were natives of Maine. The parenta came to

Ifieblgan at aa early day and the father was fte

many years an official of the Michigan Central Bail*

way Company. They both passed away in Detroit.

Edgar B. Whitcomb, their only ebild, obtained his

early edneatioa in the pnblic sehools of Detroit, after

which he became Iden^ed with marine intereata la

connection with the Detroit & Cleveland Navigation

Company, eontiaoing to serve in that connection for

eleren years. He then entered the employ of tiie

Scripps estate, with which h« has since been identi-

tied. He has always been heavily interested in real

estate, specializing in central business property in<

vestmente and boilding. Mr. Whitcomb is a man of

large affairs, has become identifled with a number of

worthy enterprises which have been important factors

in the eity's apbnilding and devetopmeat and is now
president of the Detroit Brass & Malleable Works,

one of the big manufacturing concerns of the city.

On the 10th of Nffrember, 1891, Mr. Whitcomb was
united in marriage in Detroit to Miss Anna Vir;;inia

Scripps, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James £. Scrippa.

They haTo bseoma parenta of two diildMn: JasMS

Sevlppi^ who was bora and educated in Detroit and

to now engaged in the real estate bnsinessi and
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Harriet, who it the wife of Almadna Dc Graase Wil-

klftsou, by whom >h« haa two ehildren, Mary and
Warren Wilkinnon. The «on uiarriotl Miss Sybil Boii-

nett and they hare one ehild, Barbara Whitcomb.

Ifr. Whiteomb and bia wtfe are member* of the

SpMCop.'iI olii;rcli, St. I'liul 's ji:iri>th, •iii.I lie lii-Iimi^a

to various leading clubs, including the Detroit, DctrQtt

Athletie, Detroit Boat, Oakland Hllla Countrr, Auto
Ciiuiitry and Gr<i.s^i' lie ('i.iiufry Clubs, Hi' is like-

wise a member of the Detroit Board of Commerce and
the Detroit tteal Estate Board. He ia a nan of high

charnctcr, a clour student of the tri'n<l of the tiiues,

interested in all questions vital to the welfare of

eonimaiiltjr and eonntrjr.

J. A. BRAUN. In this sketch of Mr. Joseph A.

Braun, president, treasurer and general manager of
the Braun Lumber <'rirtipany, an clTiirt will br nin<lp to

define the underlyiug iiiotivea of hi» i'.Trf>«>r an \v* ll as

to aarrute its more chronology. On tli>' wulls of the

library in his beautiful country home, Lin<i.i Vi<itu, in

the Bloomtield Hilla, north of Hlrmiuuham, Mr. Rraun

treasures two works of art, the possession of which

reveal the mainaprinip of his entire life. The first is

a wonderfully Sluminated manuscript of Joyce Kil-

mer's poem, "The Tree." Mr. Braun "s love of trees

haa always been not a faobbyj but a passion. Hia
bouse ia a delightful type of Old Colonial, like Mt.
^'( riK ii, all in wood. Around it survive noble specl-

Qiens which once covered the hilla of hia eatate.

Within, the woodwork of each room and hall eselten

iidniirrif IrTii, cspi i ially the deep set doors, the spindled

stairways and the panela of the dining-room and
library, the former in sheer whitewoed, the latter

iir pure mnhopany, mr.re lovely tliiiii ])ii1is?i.-'t tii;irl>l.\

It is no wonder that Mr. Braun should have devoted

hia life to lumber and woodwork aa a buaineaa, when
wo bow his home is perfectly set as the espreaston

of an ingrained aTcetion for the tree and the produets

tttraed from it.

When the ambitions of mont boys inrlim^ tmly tr»

the extremes of life, from policeman or street car

eondnetor to praaident of their eonotry, Mr. Braun
determiueil to be ;i Junibrrrnan, His i':iriuts witc

Julius and Victoria (Weber) Braun. His father came
from Bwitserlaad, tbe land whose pride ia not only ia

its mountains and lakes, but in its trees. After reach-

ing Detroit in 1870, he engaged in blacksinithint; and

wagoa-makiag. Fondneaa for the open, however, led

him in 1884 to settle in Royal Oak, Detroit's beau-

tiful northern suburb, but then not even ;i 1i;ini!et.

With tbe growth of the village Mr. Braun s father

beearaa a pminsBt aad influeatial dtixea, eontrib-

utinK much to the development of the town. While

engaged in the lumber business, he was aUo active in

publie ottea, aerviag as aopwvisor and treasurer and
dotnir not .i little fnr ]iuMic wftf.-in- n rnenitier of

various boards. Until his death in 1908, the manner

in which he hnd \<ich\ every nffife nf jinWic Jiri— iijj

trust, Hua f((r him j^eneral gr;ititiule aiii eslttii.
J

Mr. Josepli A. Uraun was lu'rn !>• e< mber 11, IM^i

in Royal Oak, where in boj'hood he later went to p
mary school. When his father died, leaving hut «

wealth with which to start life, Mr. Brinn

bravely about the realization of his life anbitiss. Is

learn the business from the ground up, hesBtmltli

employ of the F. M. Sibley Lumber Company and ti

C. W. Koteher Lumber Company. With the Ittut

firm he rose f^om one position to another still letto^

in the meantime continuing; his studies, whirli

concluded with a three-year course in tlie \k-jA,

College of Law. In 1906 he was engaged by the

tell T.unilier jiinl ('o;il C<itii[i:iiiy of .I;ii k>o.'i. Xlithip^

where be remained as local manager for two jtta.

Early in hia career Mr. Brana had ahowa thtt )i

possessed two characteristics, courage to leal ni

strength to accomplish. These qualities, evidesce 4.

great vigov of intelleet and vaiimal power sf

were displayed when, in IW^, he returned to IVItjS

and founded what is now the Braun Lumber Conpiisy

on the site of the present power house, main <<&'-

buildiuff nrn! a pnrt of the hn^o plant of the F n

Motor Cwuyiany in Hjghluiii Park. In 1911 be ^J

ther incrrase l his holdings on Woodward avenae lit

the Detroit Terminal Railroad. Mr. Ford's facteijm

then at Woodward and Manchester avenues, theBitB

property lying between ir the Detroit TermiuL

'

Skeptics at the time jeered at the young lunberaii

,

for locating so far out as Woodward aTenoe.

Starting with only two horses and wagons, in ^

few years the Braun Lumber Company, because of t»

splendid quality of its lomber and finish and thecnel-

lent scrvipc reu'lered its customers, hari rii'", flj

become firmly established with a rapidly increa^iii

namber of aeeonnts, bat faeed the neeesaity fet (tQ

l;ir;;<T aereace on wJiii-ti ta rear new mills, Wj.'r-

houses, storage sheds and vastly more grounds for tii

ditioaal open storage. To meet this emergency Ht.

Braun 's cournpre in liieatinp his business so fw

the north, was accordingly put to a supremi- test

Aad again kia streagth of ebameter was in eTidrc>-c

Tie prrtiprrl the nj>portunity to hrinp into rcalitT fcfl

vtxiou of a great central plaut with adequate fsfi'j"

ties to carry out his ideals of what a great lumV'^r

and finish company should be. And so in 191o be itU

the holdings of the Braun Lumber Company ob Woid*

ward avenue to Mr. Ford and panbsasd tha pNKlt

aits of tbe Braun Lumber Company, which indodH

the Icahaped tract of thirty-two acres, lying ia tt»

southeast angle formed by the junction of the Gtai

Trunk and tbe Detroit Terminal railroads. This ii(e>

whieh adjoins the Ford Motor Company oa the aertk,

is today in the very nntiT of mot rDpolitan Detroil.

The development of the new yards and mills begat is

191A. Today fourteen acres are beta; vtilised est ii

the total aereaLTc uf tliirfy two.

During the winter of 1920, Mr. Braon again aiiti
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a that cowRgw Mid strength wU<b liave made him an
eknowledgcd leftd«r. At a tine whleh hM been the

arkest busiocHs liour in years, tihvn others thought

aly of eoaaenriag tbeiz reeourcee, ili, Braun in part-

erahlp with Mr. F. L. Lowrfe, pretldent and general

-iiiagor of the F. L. Lowrio Lumber aud Finish Com-
ing, purchaoed the propertjr^ stoeka and goodwill of

te Arthur L. Helmes Loatber and Pnel Oompaaj, in-

(uling the Gratiot, Van D^'ke and TVest Warren

ards, which he aad Mr. Lowrie are operating aa a

9i]ig eeneem, nnder the title of the Hohnee Lvmber
oapany.
Mr. Braan married Miss Genevieve I>ong, June

, IMS'. Mif. Brann ie the daughter of Janee and
ntoinettc I;ong of Jackson, MichiKon They have

ve children liviug, born as fullows: Virginia, iu 1910;

oaemarj, in 1912; Josephine, in 1914; JoaOph (II), in

nS; and Julian, in 1917.

Politically Mr. Braun ia an independent. Ho ia a
eniber of the Detroit Athletic Club, the Detmtt

oU Clab, the OnUand Hilla Coantir Olab^ the Bloom-
eld Open Hnnt Club, the Detroit Antomobflo Clnb,

ie Detroit Board of Commerce, the Knights of Co-

unbosj Automobile Country Glab| the Builder* and
radere Exehange, and the Better Bnalneaa Boreaa
f the Detroit Aiicraft Club. For 1921 he is serving

first tenn as president of the Detroit Lumber Dealers

jooeintlon.

Mr. Braun is fond of eross ecruntry riding, a sport

1 which he indulges with hia family, the children

lonnted on their BtUo poaioa often aeeomiHuiyIng

leir mother and father. Ho is .ilso a keen motorist,

le ia alao a collector of paintings depicting forest

seneo, twelve of iriiieh, oimllar to hie adTortloeneati

f the man on the Ing shooting the rapida, hang on the

alls uf the Braun Lumber Company offices. Mr.
:raun likes nothing better than to go into the WOOdi
imseLf, and no man knowa the An fiablo river move
itimately than he.

!u the beginning of this iketch wo mentioned that

a Mr. Brann 'a library were two pioees of art illna-

rative of the naiusprings of bis Ufe. The firat, the

iuminated manuscript of Kilmer's poem, "The Tree,"

howa the motive wbieh inspired his ehoice of a
araer. The eeeond is n repliea of a Oreek frieze, in

ronze, an entablature above the fireplace. In it the

icroea are depleted going forth to battle, their faces

et to the line of mnreh, and into the endoring metal
Ii' artist has worked that inspired courage and

trength which led Alexander to the conquest of the

wAi and whleh hare enabled Jooq^h A, Brain in Ub
irn industry to go from a pennllcoe boj tO tk» adlieve<

aent of his every ambition.

XATHAN M. OBOSS is one of the younger and
•roj^eaaive btisineas men of Detroit and for several

-ears past liaa been aasoeiated with banking and
iaanre, at present oeeiiprtn^ the position of vice

)midcnt of the Federal Bond and Mortgage Com-

panjr, whoee ollleea are in Detroit. He is a nativo

of niinoie, bom in Aurora, ITovember 14, 1890, a eon
of Max and Amelia Gross.

Mr. Gross was educated in the public and lligh

schools of Chicago, Illinois, receiving in the latter

all the necessary eleineuta of a tirst class course.

Showing a predilection for banking, he became asso-

elated with the well known honae of Albert L. Btrauaa

of Chicago, wiiere he spent eight yearB studyinjj

banking and finance. With the advantages accruing

from the Strmnaa eonneetlon Mr. Qroia moved to De-
troit In 1916 and organizcc! the Federal Bond and
Mortgage Company, with a capital of three hundred
thvnaand dollava. I¥om tiio yei7 start the eompaay
has been doing a progressive and healthy business,

auil i» rapidly coming to be recogniiied as one of the

beet managed financial and first mortgage banking
inatitntiona in America. Mr. Gross is vice pre.nident

of th« company; he has two sound business men
associated with him in the management of the financial

affairs^ Alfred J. iiurphjr being president and F. J.

Mahler, aeeretary.

Mr. Gross ia aetlTO in fraternal organizations. Me
is a thirty-eeeond degree Maaon^ and a Shrinor. Ho
ia alao a member of fh* Board of Commerce, of the

R.-al Estate Board, and of Temple Beth El. He holds

membership in the Bedford Country Club and the

Phoenix Club, in tlio alfain of whieb ho takes a
warm interest, sofving sa a dirootor »f tiio Bolfovd
Country Clnb. .

While Mr. Orosa takee a praetieal part in all mat*
tcrs pertainin^c to the public welfare he has nevi;r

identified himself with politics with a view to office

holding. Ho ia an able busiaeas man, ontorprlaing

and progressive, with a lon^ and useful enrecr before

him in the aifairs of Detroit, where his name is favor-

abl3r established ia inaneial ciieles.

CLAUDE MOORE liAliMO.N, promiaent in the field

of real estate, insurance and finance in Detroit, waa
bom in Augusta, Michigan, February 17, 1868, his par-

ents being George W. and Alvena (Moore) Harmon.
The removal of the family to Detroit during his early

boyhood enabled him to pursue his education in the

Augusta, Irving and Casa publie sehooU of this eity

and in the Detroit high school. Ue started out in

the bnsinesa world as a elerk in the law offiee of

Moore ft Canfleld of Detroit, remaining in that eon-

ncclion from 1887 until 1S91. In the latter year

he went to the southwest, representing Detroit eap-

ital in eoaneetlon with mining interests of New Mex*
ico, where he eotitintied until 1893. In 1994 he re

turned to Detroit and throughout the intervening

period baa been eonneeted with the real eotate bual-

ncMj^. He fo-rmed a partnership with E. C. Van IT in
that was maintained until 1898, ainee which time be

haa aarried on bnrinaea aloao and hns Kmg boon
recopnized as one of the prominent figures In real

estate cirelog in this city. Ho haa alao become well
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Imowu in the financial field as local eorreapondent

tot tbe Couwetieiit Mutual Life taauranee Companr
in the loaning department, and among his other con-

nections of tlus cbaraetex, be is a director of tbe

Chuuranly Tnwt Oompaaj and Baaken Trust Com*
pany of Detroit. He ia a man of sound and penetrat-

iBg judgment, his opinions being based upon a

thovoui^ kuiowlfldge of bualiMW coadltiOBt and of
every subject which he discusses. His intense busi-

ness activity has resulted ia success and his enter-

pziao k«a eairied bim far lata the realme of real

estate and financial activity.

On tUu 28th u£ January, 1895, ut iimgston. New
Mexico, Mr. Harmon was married to Mim Ha^aret
V. Cain and they have become the parents of two

eluldren; Austin Caiu, born October 30tb, 1895, in

Detroit; and John Moore. The former is associated

with his father in business but the latter paaaed awiqr

in Detroit^ November 11, 1917.

Mr. Harmon is a republiean in Inn poUtieal viewi

and a Baptist in hie religioaa faith. H« ii » trustee

of tbe First Baptist ebureb, a direetor la the Y. M.
C. A., and vice president of the Detroit Baptist Union.

Ho belongs to the Detroit Seal Eetate Board, being

presfdent in 1910, and to tbe Board of Commeree
and i.s interested in all that has to do with bu.sineas

conditions and with civic development here. He is

also well kttonra In elub etreles, havlag membenUp
in the Detroit Club, Detroit Athletic Club, Detroit

Golf Club, and Oakland Hills Golf Club, which indi-

eato mueb of tbe Bature of bis reereation. There

have been no spectacular phases in his career. He
has pursued the even tenor of his way in tbe conduct

of buiioflia aftdn and hie thevoo^new and energy

have constituted the foundation of hie Bueeess> He
resides at No. ad Winona avenue.

TTILLIAM BYRON CADY, a member of the law

firm of "Warren, Cady, Ladd & Hill of Detroit, aud

OfBcinlly conneeted with several of the important eoBf

mcrcial and industrial enterprises of the city, was
bom in the Township of Canton, Wayne county, Mieh>

igna, February 10, I860, his parents being James B.

and Loey Jane (Blount) Cady, both born ia the state

of New York.

Mr. Cady is of New England ancestry, the origiuul

emigrant, Nieholas Cadjr, having located at Water-

town, icinsaebasetts la lASS. Mr. Csdy began bis

©ducatiou in tlie dislrit-t scliooLs of C;inton township,

afterwards attending the village schools at Plymouth

and Wayne; latw he attended tbe high school at Ann
Arbor, after graduation from which he entertid the

University of MiehigaD, graduating in 1882 with tbe

degree of Baehelor of Phneeephy.

In 1883 he located at Detroit; removed to Sault

Ste. Marie, Michigan in 18M; became cashier of the

Sault StOb Miwie National Baak in 18B7, holding that

position until 1896, at which time he resumed tf;p

practice of law at Sault Ste. Marie. In January,

1897, he reaoved to Detroit, forming a partsenhlx

for tbe praetiee of law with tbe late John C Sliaw

The firm subsequently became Shaw, Warren, Cidy 4.

Oakes, aad during recent years, baa practised aadst tbe
name of Warren, Cady, Ladd * HilL

Mr. Cudy 's cooperation has been sought in ti)=

management and development of several of the iugcr

bnsinesa enterptisee of tbe el^ and state. He was
director and afterwards vice president of the Chftoy-

gan. Paper Company, which merged with the Uitoa

Bag 4 Paper Company in 1*16; baa been a atneter

and secretary of the Paige Detroit Motor Car Cot

pauy since its organization and is a dlreetw tad
secretary e< tbe ABorican Twlit Bryi Oompaay.
He was one of th" •i-isoci'iff? nf Joseph Berry inj

Colonel Ileeker in the organiz.ation and developter;

ut Die NO called Outer Belt Line.

Mr, Cady was married in June, 1901, to Myra Mi-

Pbereon Post, daughter of the late Iloyt l^si,

they have one daughter: Elizabeth Winsor Cady.

Mr. Cady ia a Mason, a Knight TcmpUr scJ a

Shriaer. He is a member of the Detroit, ConBtrr,

.\thletic, au<l Detroit Boat Clubs.

He is a member of the Beta Ilieta Pi eoUeft Ma-

ternity, also of tbe Bibliophile Society of Boston, tat

a member of the American Bar As.sociation, ai seCi

as of the Bar Associations of the city and state.

Polittelfy ICr. Oady was a democrat, having

a member of the Michigan State central coir.mittiy

in 1888 and following years, until he resigned at im

tine of the noninatloa of ICr. Bryan for the (ie»

dency, since wbleb tisM bo hu aetod with the i^sbfe^!

can party.

EMERY I.. n.^RMAN, a sneeessful business bjs

of Detroit, who h;is spent all his working life ea^tftl

in tbe manufacture of tools of varionB deetgai^ i>

native of the Buckeye state, born in Akron ^^ 'i

1976, a son of Alfred tuid Julia (Norton^ UfixiudCL, i^i

forint r of whom w«e a Bntiv« of Penaiiyl-vaaLln and tbi

latter of Ohio.

Mr. Oarman was edueated in the public sehciU

of Akron, Ohio, and in that city he learned the trvJl

of toolmaking, which line of business be has alnti

followed, being an expert tootmaker and weU kaei^

for liis mcrh.'iiucnl .skill in the handling of wp-ij

In 1907 Mr. Garm&n moved to Detroit aad worked

at bis' trade until 1918, when the I>rayer-Oamaa Cm
[any was formed, with Mr. Garinan occupyiug

position of president, which office he still h<Hds. &s((

this company was started tbe toolmaking end of in

business has steadily advanecd and the firm now IS

an extensive trade, due in great measure to Mr. Qu
man's untiring energy aad ability.

Mr. Gartnrtn h a member of the Detroit Board 4

Commeree, in the affairs of which he takes a ^
intereat, as be doee in eivie movemeate IntcsM
for the benefit nf the pity. He is n momlier of Ak?^

^Ohio) Lodge, No. 8.1, F. & A. M. During the progreS

I
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of the World war "Sfr. Gammn rrnflpri'il excellent

help to factories unable to produce government orders

for omnitioiis, by turning otm part «f his plant for

th»t work.

ALEZANDEB JOHN ZINDLER is the Metotoiy

nn»I treasurer of the firm af J. W. Dykstrn * Company,

wholesalo dvalvra in c«n1 miil cuki-. lie was born iu

Iietroit, Maj 24, 1886, h\A parents being Yineont Ond
Mary (Assessor) Zindler, both of whom were natives

of Kolmar, Germany. They e»me to America in early

Ills and trere married i; W troit, whOO the father

«M toromaa for Ales. J. CUapaton, a eontrm-tnr Ia

bride and atone mason work. In his capacity he

had charge of a business of large proportions and

aitiated in the erection of many of the leading atruo-

torea of the dtr. On December 23d, 1899, he met with

an accident, fiilliinc frmn a srnfTohl iliirins,' tlie erection

of the Western high school in Detroit. His death

feanlted Deeomber aoth, 1890. Bia widow atill makes
ber home here.

Alexander John Zindler was the youngest son in

a familj of nine aona and five dangbtera. He attended

tbe Detroit high school nmi St. .Tosepli's CommeroiAl

College and started out in the business world as book-

keeper in the employ of the Ooebel Browing Company
in 190^, remaining with that firm for two years. He
waa afterward with, the Brenner Ck>al Company for

five yeara and then with Jules 6. Hoffman, whole-

sale dealer in coal and coke, in 1910 and 1911. In

XTnrch of the latter year the business was taken over

l y J. W. Dykstra & Company and Mr. Zindler has

since been the secretary and treasurer. He is also

the secretary of the Blue Beaver Coal Company,
Incorporated, and secretary of the Blno BaaTOr A
Elkbom Fool Company, Incorporated.

On the lat of September, 1915, Mr. Zindler was
married to Miss Beatrice K. Hastings of Detroit,

daughter of Peter A. and Margaret (O'Connor) Haat-

ingn. They have become the parents of two ehildten:

lialu rt K., who was born .Tamiary H, 191R; anil Ricliuril

Hastings, born June 2, 1919. Mr. Zindler and bis

wife are eommnaieanta of the Boman CathoHe ehnrOh

and lu' i.4 H fi)urtli dc^r , in mhrr uf flu- Kiiightg of

Colombus. He also has membership with the Fellow-

eraft Athlotie Ctnb and with the Detroit Taeht Clab.

He lia.s found his recreation in music, in travel and

in boating. For sixteen years he has been eontinu-

emly eonaeetod witk tho ooal tnda Ib Dotndt and in

htn bui^ineas activities has shown thoroughness, dis

cretion nnd discrimination, so conducting bis interests

at to nuAw Taluable eontrlbntion to the aacceas of

the company which now nnmliora iiin ^^'^«1^ftg ita

fsjialile ofticials.

CHARLES A. FIN8TERWALD, a native 8on of

Detroit whose life has been spent within the bordera

of the state, is an enterpriaing and progressive mer-

chant who oeenpiea a foremoat poattioa in baainesa

elreleo of tlie city. Tie is president of tlie C. A. Pin-

aterwald Company, dealers in domestic and imported

raga and aU kinda of floor eavorlaga, and in tka eaa-

duct of his interests he is proving most capable and

successful, building up a business of extensive and

gratifying proportion*. He was born September 20,

lSf57, and is a son of Mnier and Caroline (Marx)

rinatcrwalU, tho other children in the family being

Adolph, Louis, Herman and Cora.

In the public schools of his native city Charles

A. Finsterwald acquired his education and on starting

out in life independently he entered the employ of

J. H. Oraham, wboM eatabliabment waa at that time

on Michigan avenne. Be remained with Mr. Graham
until 1882, when he secured a clerkship with Barkley

Smith, engaged in the grooeiy bnainesa and apecial-

ixing in the aale of eolFee, tea and apiees. He con-

tinued with that hotline for fwir years, aotirif; as ihrir

salesman on tho lake shore during one year of that

period, and then went to Wakefield, Miehigan, as

manager of the men's clothing; store of Heavenrlch

Brothero at that point, filling that position for two

years. He then entored the employ of M. Goldberg

as .1 salesman in his store and it was dnrinp this

period that Mr. Finsterwald developed the ability

of approaahtng people and tke plaa^g penoaallty

which he now possesses. On rotwminp to Detroit he

organized the firm of Finsterwald Si Marx and en-

gaged in the sale of groceries, hay. Hoar and feed, kia

e.'«taljli-'ilimeul (jeing located at the corner of Macomb
and RL\ard streets. Subsequently Mr. Finsterwald

disposed of his inti'rrst ia the busini'Ss to Mr. MaVX
and went to Ironwood, Micigan, where he became

manager of a clothing store, ent^a^ed in tailoring

and also handling raidy*mada garments. He acted in

that capacity for a year and a half and then removed to

Oxford, Michigan, where, in partnership with kla OBele,

he organized the Star Clothing Company, with which

he was connected until 1893, when he disposed of hia

intereat in the enterpriae and engaged in the naekln-

ery and grain liu.sines.s in Marion for a period, of

fifteen years. In 1912 Mr. Finsterwald retnrned to

Detroit and In aaaoeiation with kia brother Herman
entered the furr.i'i.r> husiness, Ijonght a half interest

at Mo. 219 Randolph street, and three years later, or

in 1915, eatabliahed bia bmiaeBB at Ko. S21 Woodward
avenue, at the corner of Bates and CtTngreuB streets.

He conducts bia interests under the style of the C. A.

Fiaaterwald Company, of wbieh he is serving aa tbe

president, and in btisiaess elrcles of TJetroit the name
has become a aynouyw fur enterprise and reliability.

Since November 1, 1920, tho firm baa dono a wkflOo-

snle business in carpets, rugs, etc. The company
handles domestic and imported rugs, carpets, lino-

leums and all kinds of floor coverings, having a com*

plete assortment of the best the market affords in

the Hnes in which they specialize, and their reason-

able prices, high quality of service and reliable and

progretoive business metbodo have aeeored for them
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» Urge (•troMge, this being one of the leading

Mtebliihueiite of the kind in the elty. Mr. nnttet^

wald )9 a man of I r ; l ,v\pfrieiice along liusinoss

lines and the enterpriitu ot which be is the head

•tanda an a mottttnient to liia iaitintivo apirit and
executive powers.

On the 15th of August, 1893, Mr. Finstorwald was
united in marriage to Miaft Selma Goldberg and thejr

havp become the parents of eight children: Mrs. Guy
B. liowe, a rtsidcnt of New York; Rae, a >;railuuti^

of Golnmbia University, who is acting as secretary of

the company of which her father is the head; Evelyn;

Maicr, who is also associated with his father in the

business; Lucile, a student at Simmons College;

Maxine, wha is a member of the high school class of

1922; and Miriam and Ruth, both of whom are attend-

ing the Doty school.

In bi« political i«w« Mr. Vinaterwald is » staneb

repnbtiean and tt aa active and earaest tnember

of tlic Board of Commerce, in which counoction ho

does all in bia power to promote the welfare and ad-

vaueement of bia eit3r, taking a de«p and heartfelt

intiTrst in its aiTairs. In Masonry lie hus attained

the thirty-second degree in the consistory, also bo-

longing to Modem Temple of the M;rstie Shrine, and
he is likewise a incmber of t!if Kasfrni Star anil

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. His social

nature finds expression in his membership ia' the

Phoenix, Bedford Count ry, Vortex and Temple Olnhs,

and he has always been fond of outdoor sports and

is also an enthnsiastie advoeate of physieal eultore.

He has made steady progress since starting out in

the business world, his close application, untiring

OBorgy and spirit of determination eoastitntiag dom*
innnt qualities in the attainment of liis present day

success, and through the wise maaa^emeiit uf a large

eommereial enterprise he is contributing to the in-

dustrial expansion of the city; along the line of his

buaine^s he belongs to the Carpet Association of

America. He is a man of resolute purpose and niarked

strength of character and his individual qoalltiet are

such as liave gained bim the warm and enduring re-

gard of a host of friends.

WILLIAM TEFFT BABBOUB. Loag before De-

troit entered upon its present era of vital industrial-

ism there had here been developed many large and

important iaduatrial entorprUes that gave aoUdtty and
eommereial prestige to the eity, and nmonjj many
family names that have for years been prominent in

eoaaection with flie eivie and business interests of

Pctroit and tbat have represented inaxiinum influeneo

in the upliuildinf,' ul' imiiorLiut industries in the Mich-

igaa metropolis, that of Barbmir has been speolalljr

eminent. William TeJTt Barbour is a popular repre-

sentative uf this old and honored family and was
born in Detroit on the 41 h of April, 1877, a son Of

Edwin 8. and Ella (Tcfft) Barbour, the former a
native of CoUinsville, Connecticut, and the latter of

Buftalo, New Tork. Edwin 8^ Barbour was a yooth

when he came to Petroit, and here he became idab-

fled with the wholesale iiy goods house ef Seel, Ut-

hour & Company, with which he continued h'vi »ftjTt

connection until he turned his splendid energin lau

the deTelopment of the great ktdnatrial enterpnt

now eonduefcd by the Detroit Stove Work*, th-

busiucss having been founded by the late

H. Tefft, who was long a dominating figure- n iit

industrial and eonnmereial life of I>etroit. With '.L*

upbuilding of the Detroit JStove Works to the iXi::-

ot one of the important coneeras of tbe kind is lit

United States Edwin S. Barbour was most iniisntiii

and he continued as president of the eorporatioa sitil

his death, which occurred April 3, 1897, the date of

his nativity havini; been November 19, 1832. (H Us

and other influential representatives of the Birtstf

family incidental and direct mention will be fotn'

in arlotts other places in this publieatiOBf f«c tk<

name has meant much in the history of BetroiL Vn.

Barbour survived her honored husband and contiGii^i

her reaidenee io Detroit until her death, ia ill:,

William Tefft Barbour being tbe only surriTw «(

their three children.

William Tefft Barbour gained his early edoutiM

in private and publie sehools of Detroit aad tba(>

after I'oiitlnueil his studies in historie old Philhf-t

Academy at Andover, Massachusetts. Upon hi* tt

tura to the parental home, in 1895, he aaauaud tke

position of pure!iasiu>» ajjent for the Dt-troit

Works, and two years later, upon the death of li*

father, he aueeeeded the latter as preaideat tt Uui

important industrial corporation, of which he la

since continued the ehief executive officer, the

ia this and other eoaneetioBa he is well npholdias tt»

prestige of the family name. He is a member

the directorate of the People's Stale liauk of D^

trott, the Detroit Trust Oompaay, the Detroit Ma:

ufacturer«i 'Raihvay Company, the Detroit Fire t

Marine luisurauee Company and the Michigan Wi«

Cloth Company, besides having other important finn

eial, industrial and commercial interests in his astiR

city. He is prcnident of the Grace Hospital Aa^

ciation, and he is a member of many of the r*pr*-

seatative clubs of the Michigaa metropolis, iaelBdiat

the Detroit CInb, tbe Detroit AtUetle Cbib, Tesio-

tcga, Country Club, Bloomfield Hills Country Club, ^
troit Boat Club, and the Turtle Lake Club. He is »

member of the vestry of the St. Paul's cathedrsl, Pit*

eotanft Eplaeopal^ aad Is dosplj interested in thi> oli

and historic parish nnd its work, his wife litfwiH

being an earnest communicant of old St. Psui 's, i*'

both holding pramineat plsee ia eonaeetlea witt ^
representative soeial activities of their native cit;^, ^'^

reason of ancestral heritage as well as personal per

ularity.

June 10, 1002, recorded the marrja>;e of Mr. B*i

hour to Miss Margaret Chittenden, daughter oi

Ham J. (%itteadenj aad a representative ef a AailF

that likewise has long been oae of promlaease ivl
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influenco in Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Barbour have

become parentB of the foUowing ehildren: Iieaei who
wM bom Manh 5, 1M>8» li, in Ififil, a ttadmt i>

Miss Porter's private school for girls, nt Farminp-

tou, Connecticut; £lla^ born August 20^ 1904, who is

likewise a atndcat is this aseflUent aehool; WUliaia

T., Jr., born May 7, 1907, who is att*n«ling school

ai Wttst Novvton, Massachusetts; Alpheua William,

born March 9, 1911, who is a student in the Detroit

University .icliool; and Tlionifis T.., born Auf^st 10,

1915. Mr. Barbour's city residence is at 2931 East

Jefferson avi'mir ami hi^ country homa—Biiavbaak^
is is the Bl«omfl«ld Hills distriet.

HUGO KUSCHEWSKI, secretary and treasun r of

the Ensebawaki Brothars Coal Companjr, ona of De-

trait's largest indapendent eoal companies, was Iwra

in this city October 28, 1894, his parents being John

and Aogosta (Klein) Kusehewski, both of whom were

born in Europe Tlia^ eane to America In early Ufa,

however, and Ki>ttl(>(l in Dotroit, whore the father

afterward established a fuel business and for many
yean sttceeasMly eondneted It. He was also eon-

ni^ctcd with (ither lju.sine.ss enterprises in the city

and at length decided to give up active life, living

BOW retlrad in the anioymant of a vaat which ha haa

truly earned and richly deserves. TTis wife is also

living. They became the parents of five children:

Panl, who aiad in Detroit in 1918 { Otto» wha waa bam
in Detroit and is n partner in the Kusehew>«T<i Brothers

Coal Company; Kmma, now the wife of Rudolph C.

Kock of Detroit; Mrs. George Drahar| alao Of thla

city; and Hugo of this review.

The lust n;iiiu'd spent his youthful days largely

in the acquirement of nn education until ha decided

to join his father in the eoal buainass, and from hia

fourteenth year he haa devoted hia energies to flia

trade. He has steadily advanced in this eonnectlon

and at leafth ha and bia brothers, Otto and Paol,

pnrehaaed the father's Interest in the basineas on
rln- ]st of Aj)ril, 1916, and orfjanizcd the Kuschcwwki

Brothers Coal Company, which they conducted for

two yaan and were ineorporated in the year 1918.

Tbrongh the intervening period tiny has'o condui-ted

the bnainess on much broader and more extensive

Unas, their constantly expandinf trade haittg bandied
in three yards, two of which arc at Buchanan and the

Pere Marquette Railroad, while one is situated on

Waat WarroB avenva and Para Marqaetta RaHroad.
They employ from thirty to forty people and their

business is steadily increasing. Qtto iv. Ku.HchewHki

is tha president of the aanpany, Hugo Kuschewaki the

lecretary and treasurer, and Geo. G. Dreher is vice

president. Tbty are men of marked capability in

buBincM, having thoroughly organised and ayatsmntizcd

their intercRts, and their careful managemant and
sound judgment are constantly manifest la their grow*

ing prosperity.

In Detroit, on the 10th of AprU, 1919, Hngo

Kuschewski was united in marriage to Miss Martha

Nachtegal, who passed away on the 9th of April, 1916,

leaving an infant daughter, Martha.

In politics Mr. Kuschewski maintains an independent

course. Fraternally he is connected with the Masons

and he belongs uIno to the Detroit Board of Com-

marca and to the Detroit Goal Exchange. He de-

serves mneh credit for what he has accomplished.

He started out in life when a lad of fourteen years

and has since been dependent upon his own rcaoorcco.

It is trne he entered upon a bnainess that had already

beoii established by his father, but in conlrolllng

and enlarging this he haa displayed marked enter

priaa and keen bn^asa diaeemmant and the prosper

itj wMch haa eoma to him la wall maiitad.

BEV. FRBIXBBICK L. HEIDBNBSICH, paator of

the Church of the Xativity, was born in Detroit,

August 10, 1867, a son of Frederick and Margaret

(Trampf) HaldeBrideh, the foraiar a nattra of Ger-

many, while the latter was born in Alsace-Lorraine.

Father Heidenreich was educated in the St. Mary's

paredilal adioal at Detroit and nada Ma p*apai«tioa

for high school in the public schools. Ho took up

his studies for the priesthood in St. Francis College

at CInelnnati, Ohio, where he spent five years. He
then matriculated at St. Mary's Seminary nt Bal-

timore, Maryland; holy orders were couferred upon

him on the 21st of April, 189.'), the ordination cere-

mony being conducted by Bishop Foley in 8t, Mary's
church at Detroit.

lie was then assigned to the Catholic parish at

Maucliflatar, Michigan, whaia ha labored for five years,

after whidi ha was transferred to Oarletoa, Michigan,

whore he continued his work for twelve years. In

September, 1911, he was appointed by Bishop Foley

to organise the new parish af the NatiTity In Detroit

and has since remained in charge. During the inter-

val he haa labored here the church and school building

were ereetad la 19U4S and the Sistara' Home waa
liuilt in 191" At present (1920) plans arc under way
for the construction of a new church edifice. The
wark af the church baa been iprematad continuously

under the labors of Father Heidenreich, whose pastor-

ate here now covers nine years time. Father Heiden-

raieh la alao abnplain of tha Fiiat Michifan B^imant,

Knighta of Bt John.

HABBT F. BSOOKE8, pro|wiator of the A. W.
Broo1?pR Printtng Company, was born in Tletroit,

October 28, 1887, hia parents beini; A. W. and Louise

(Fisher) Brookes, who were natives of Canada and
Detroit, respectively, their marriage being celebrated

in this city. The father was a printer by trade and

established the A. W. Braoltaa Printing Company in

1881. He began basiBCoa Ml a ioiaU acals, but tha

iKceUenee of his work and tiie rdiablliiy of hia

nathods led to the gradual development of his patron-

aca until hia buaincaa bad become one of large pro-
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portions. A small pl»nt was establislied first at No.

99 Monroe ttnet, bat in lator yean Mr. Braokoa waa
obliged to seek lar({er quarters and removed to the

Marquette building, where the company now baa eon-

atdarabla apaae and is eoadaetiiic wa eztenaivo aad
growing business. The father du>d in Detroit in

1909 and the mother is still living in this city. The
family numbers but two ehildmi, tho danghter boiBg
Marie Brodkt'S, who is with her niothcr.

Harry Bronkts ul' this review was ^ pupil iu tlio

grammar seiiool and iu the Eastern high school of

Detroit, and then began l<;arning the printer's trade

in his father's plant. He had acquired a comprthun-

sive and thorough kuowlcdge of the business at the

time of his father's death, when he assumed the

naaagemout. Under his wise direction the business

has steadily grown and prospered and excellent work
ia turned out from a plant of modern equipment,

whieh fnmlaliet employment to twelve people.

On the 3Uth of April, 1912, Mr. Brookes was marrii-d

to Miss Margaret Sullivan of Detroit, a daughter of

Mr. and Mra. Jeremiali Solllyan, and tiiey Imve
b*'cr>inc- p;iroiits of one child, June, born Septemhor 1,

1913. Mr. Brookes is a worthy follower of Masonic
teaeliinga. Ho haa attained the tUrtyweond degiee

of thp Scottish Rite iu Masonry and is also a member
of Moslem Temple of the Mystic Shrine. He likewiae

beUntga to the Muonie Temple dnb and to the Fel*

lowcraft Athletic Club. His religious faith is that

of the Episcopal church. He is true and loyal to

eveiy cavae vhlah he eipoiiMa aad in bnaiBeae adhevaa

to n hifh atandard of eommerieal ethka.

CLARENCE JOHN OHANDLBB, one of Detroifft

succesnful busiuess men, whose cnnstantly hroadenln(»

activities have brought him to a foremost position

in the lines where his activitiea hBTO lad, «aa bom
March 19, 1871, at Canton, St. Lawrence county. New
York, being one of a family of six children, whose
parents were Harvey G. and Maria (Stacy) Chandler.

The family removed from Canton to Ofdensburg,

New Torh, aad there Clarenee JT. Chandler attended

the public schools until he had passed through con-

aeeutive gradea to the high sehool. When his student

daya were over be engaged in the egg btiafnen with

bis father, wlio at tliat time wns conducting exten-

aive interests of that character ia the oast. At the

age of seventeen Clarenee J. Chandler waa admitted

t" a partnership, under the firm style of II. 0. Chand-

ler Ik Boo. Later ho established a branch office for

the firm in New Ebunpabire, wben but nineteen yean
of af,'e, also a branch in Postnn. Prom the be^zinning

he displayed marked executive ability and unfaltering

ditigenee, allowing no obetaelee nor diJBentties to bar

bis path toward his desiffnatcd fronl.

In March, 1892, Mr. Chandler came to Michigan,

settling mt Cbebea, where he engaged in the eondnet

of a •wholesale business in eufji, nndrr his own name.

He h.as since been a reitident nf Detroit and ha»i gnined

a position in the foremost ranks of ita business mtn.

In the fall Of 1897 he came to Detroit and eontuau^

in the same line, first establi-ihed '^Ti in tke U
Chamber of Commerce building, i or u time he wa

located in the enatent marhet. He became one of t^

pioneers in the chain stor" business, hondUog tm,

coffee, butter, eggs and similar commodities. Wkes

one venture waa plaeed upon a aubstAntial basii it

wfiuld institute another, until he personally oetM

and controlled nine stores that were bringing aubstts-

tial O"*"***^ returns. However, wishing to eoimse

his interests to the wholesale egg bnainesa h« lek

his stores to his emploj-es, thnS enabling ttois vk»

had aaaiated him in winning his prosperity to

a start in the business world for thomsdves. Hj.

Chandler handles eggs only in earload lots thiwi^

his loeal ofliee and ha» aevcloped n buslm ss thai n

scarcely ezeeedod ia volomo by that of any otte

dealer along similar llnee in the Unitwd 8tat«i. ^is-

posing of over a thousand carloads in the yc.ir m.

Through bis packing houses be speciaUzea also id tli<

peeking and shipment of egga. He baa baild«a »

remarkable ljusiuess and is today a prominent fijrur*

in commercial circles. His position is that of director

and treaaorer of the Hiekovllle Produce Compaar d

Hitksvillo, Ohio, owner of a large packing hoa»ef>

West Unity, Ohio; president of the Eaton Psckiag

Company of Eaton Bi^ids, Mieblgan} nnd vice pni-

idont of the Elmore Packing Company of EbmUr

Ohio. Among his other interests he is preeidsat

the Detroit Baking Company, as esterprise tbst

felt the force of his business acumen and has bewn*

one of the highly prosperous industries in Its lia« i»

Detroit. He is likewise a director of the Kempf Com

mercial A Savings Bank of Chelsea, Miehigaa. Be

occupies a suite of oficeo in 4h« Penolsett

bnilding aad there diieeti the eontnl of hit wM
interests.

On the Ist of January, 1M«, in Chelsea, MieWfU,

Mr. Chandler was married to Miss Myrta Kempf of

that city, a daughter of Charles H, and Mary {Fmij

Kempf. Mis. Chandler eomea from one of the Ibk-

most families in that section of the state. Shf ?

a member of the Daughters of the American Kevoln

tion, is vice president of the MIehlgaa chapter of tit

Daughters of 1912 and ia a member of the HniTneBflt

Bociety of Pennsylvania, also of the Founders wi

Patriots. Mr. and Mn. Chandler have a son and •

daughter: Harold Kempf, born Augrust 8, 1902, ci««

b«r of the class of '84 in Amherst College; and Dorotb.'

Elisabeth, who la a atadent la the I4mU Semiaaiy tt

Auburndab', Massachusetts.

fiiuee becoming residents of Detroit the Chtadim

have gained a eirele of friends almost coextensi'^e

with the eirele of their acquaintunose. Mr. Chaadltf

U a member of the Detroit Athletic Chal^ the DstlW*

Boat Club and the Lochmoor Golf Club of Gross*

Pointe. Tie IS likewise identified with many 8oei«»i*»

and organizations, which are looking to the beltw
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ment of trade conditions and the proprf'ss and tip-

building of the community aioug civic luxm. He haa

membership in the Board of Commerce, is a member
ijf the national advisory board of the Old Colony

Club, b«>loug8 to the Detroit Mercantile Exchange and

to the National Butttr, £gg and Poultry Association,

lie is also an honorary member of the Detroit Real

Estate Board and holds extensive real estate fntenito,

having' made large investments in property since com-

ing to Dotroik He ie one of the fotmdere of the

OonmoBwealtli Ctnb of New York eltj and has been a
member ever since. Mr. and Mrs. Chandler hold niem-

benliip in the Br«wster Congregational church, of

which he was deaeon for more than twenty yean, and
n' tiikos kfon intiri'st in church work and kindr«d

iiues of activity. He is a member of the American
board at eoramiaaianerB of foreign miseione, i« a mem*
bcr uf the national council of the Congregational

eliurch and has held varioua other ollicee, which loolt to

the moral and apiritaal progreot of th« eommnnity and
of the race. He is a trnstoo of Olivet College, Olivet,

Michigan. Mr. and Mrs. Chandler's residence at

Grosae Pointe Shores ia one of the most pleaaantly

located pfopertiea ia that ariatoeratlo loealil^.

JOHK A. BU8SELL, editor, railway ofBelal and in

turn a director of the Detroit Mortgage Corporation

and of the American Public Utilities Company, has

by reason of his forcefulness and reioarcefulness

reached a position of leadership ia oomeetion with

interests of vital importance concerned with the

development and upboUding of Detroit. He was born

in Sheboygan, Wiaeooala, November 4, 180S, and is

a son of John and Alice (Brennan) Bneeell, who were

niitives of Killowen, in County Down, Ireland, the

family being distantly related to that of Charles

RwveU, late attorney general of England and after-

ward Baron Russell, of Killowen. ('ominj; to the ne%v

world, John Bussell was one of the early captains

on the Oroat Lakea. Ho piaaed nway la 1809 aad.

Ill' same year John A. RasMll waa left an orphan
hy the death of his mother.

The early edneational opportomitioa aajoyad by
John A. Rttsscll were thosp afforded hy the Holy

Trinity School of Detroit and iu he completed a

coarse in Detroit GbUege, winning the degrae of Bach-

ftor of Xr^t, white in his Alnia Mater conferred

upon hiui thy Maisttr oi Arta degree. From the

University of Detroit he received the honorary degree

of Doctor of Laws in 1916 and he is now dean of

the School of Commerce and Finance of that iastita-

tioD, to which he has lately added a foreign trade

division.

Mr. Russell has since 1871 been a resident of Detroit

and entered the field of journalism in connection

vith the Detroit News in 1883. For some time he

oeeapied a reportorial position and from 1885 until

was assistant managing editor. In the lattor

year he was promoted to associate editorial writer

and 8(7 continued until 1896. In the meanfimp he had
boeu au i.-urnt'><t student of business conditions and
principles, of civie problems and ponibilities, and hla

recognized devotion to the welfare of the citj* snd

his capacity for accomplishing^ resulta fcrr the bcuelit

and advancement of Detroit U-d to his appointment

Bl secretary of the Detroit Board of Commerce for

the years I898'7. Upon his retirement from that

position he was uxmlc i^ecrotary-treasurer of the De-

troit, ¥psilanti & Ana Arbor fiailroad and so contlnned

for two years. In 1898 he was elected to the preoi'

dency of the I;»'trmt, Plymouth ic Xurthville Rail-

road and occupied that office until 1902. He then
became treasurer of the Detroit, Flint * Saginaw Bail-

road, 80 coiitiiiuin}' for four years. Ili.s luhors have
largely been of a constructive character, meeting the

aoeda aad azigeney of the elty and its development,
and since 1917 he has boon a director of the .Vinericm .

Public Utilities Company. He is also a director of

the Detroit Mortgage Corpoeation and his native anp>

port of plans and projects for Detroit's welfare and
upbuilding is evidenced in his service as president of

the Detroit Board of Commerce, to whieh poaitiOB

he was recently elected, taking offlec April 1, 1921.

He had previou-'jly served as viee president. He has

been the president of the Ecorse Land Company and of
the Manufacturers Publishing Company.

In religious faith Mr. Russell is a Roman Catholic

and in political belief a democrat. Ha belongs to the

American Association for the Advaaeeuent of Science, *

whIeh largely indleatet the trend of his interest and
activity. During the period of the war he served as

chairman of local board. No. 7, of Detroit, of the

selective serviee draft, from 1917 nntil 1919 and in

19! 8 and 1919 was federal <lire(tor of the United

States employment service and of the United States

poblie serviee reaenr*. In 1920 he was elected by
the board of education of Di-troit a.s a inemher of

the Detroit Public Library Commission to servo until

19261 The eommiaalon has eleeted Mr. Bossell its

secretary. Tlio high ideals which he has cherished

for public good have found embodiment in practical

elTorts for th«ir adoptioa. He haa nastorad the leasons

nf life day by day and his postgraduate work in the

school of experience haa placed him with the men
of eminent learning and ability ia Us adopted eity.

DWIOHT J. TURNKH. Althouj^h he has been a
resident of Detroit for comparatively a ihort pwlod,
the aame of Dwight J. Turner is by no means an
unknown factor in the real estate circles of the city,

where he is operating as a partner of Clark Campbell
Hyatt, under the firm stylo of C. G. Uyatt * Com-
pany, in the handling of real estate and large lease-

holds. lie waa horn in Bay City, Michigan, March
14, 1S76, and is a son of Joseph and Eliza (McFarlin)
Tomer, likewise natives of this state. Here they
were reared, educated and married and Mjiciit their

lives. The father was connected with the lumber
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intareaU of Bay eoonty *nd Canada, operating ex-

teaaively aa a Inmbeman in those two scctioaa. He
paasoci nvvaj at Bay City and bis wife also deputed
this life tberfti Tbej liad a family of feur eons:

Arthur B>, aow deeeased; Dwight J.; Cl«r«iiee A.,

residing in Detroit; and Stanlegr irho ia liviag In

Loa Aogeleii Calitomia.

Ib early youth Dwight J. Tamer w«a a pupil in the

public and high schools of Bay City, Michigan, and

foUowing bis graduation be continued his studies in

Phillipa Academy, Andover, Ifaaaaehnaetts. He next

entered the University ( f ichi^jan, where he re-

ceived his LL. B. degree in 1898. FoUowing bia grad-

uatiOB in law he beeame aeeoelated with the late Tkn
M. Dickinson, with wlioni he continued for two years

and then gave up law practice to engage in the lumber

bmiaeaa, «f whieh he had g^aed wide, eonaprehensiTe

and accurate knowledge daring his boyhood days

through association with his father. From 1900 until

March, W, he was aetiT* as a representative of the

lumber trade in various parts of Ontario. In 1919 he

came to Dotrait and became associated willi CLirk

Campbell Hyatt, who is known as the •'down-town

leasehold man." They formed the firm of C. C. Hyatt

ft Company and are rapidly malung an enviable

record for big real eatfttO ttuaaetiima in th« busiiieai

district of the city.

On the 23d of January, 1907, Mr. Turner was married

to MisB Florence Phillips of Toronto, Canada, a

danghter of the late Franeia J. and Anna (Bacon)

Phinipe of QoeeoB Park, Ontario. They were of a
prominent and wealthy family of Toronto, itr. and

Mrs. Turner have three sons: Phillip Dwight, who
was bom in Toronto in 1008 and is attending the

Tipper Canada College; Joseph, who was born in 1910

and ia also a student in the Upper Canada College;

and Stephen Franeia, who was bom in U12 and ia

now attending the Detroit Vniverslly Sclif)oL

Mr. Turner is a member of the 2eta Fsi, a college

firaternltyi and alio of A. IT. T. at Andover.

DONALD £. SAVAGE, a well known citizen of

Detroit, where for yeara he baa been identiHed with

one form or another of insurance bnsinrs^, and who

at present ia the vice prtsidetil and treasurer of the

Parrish & Savage Agency, Incorporated, is a nativo

of Detroit, born in the city on July 31, 1882, a son

of Sidney Russell and Kntheriuo Priscilla (Wilkins)

Bavage, who oceupiivl a prominent plaee in the social

life of Detroit in their day.

Mr. Savage was educated in the pnblle aebools of

Detroit—in that part whieh was then Springwcll town-

ship. His first bnsineas venture waa that of elerk ia

the loeal railroad freight ofllee, where he renained

for three years, after which he went into the whole

sale coal business, eontinning in this lino for five

years. At the end of the latter period he beeama
ei'iinreleiT witli the color eheinical 1)usinc»s, employed

by Theodore H. Eaton & Son, where he remained for

a further term of six years, at the end of thii tim-:

taking up insurance work, to which be has liaci

given his attention.

On atartlag out in the iuauranee business Mr. 8tT^«

joined the American Automobile Insurance CompMj,

with wliir-ti he has been connected up to thii tiatk

On May 1, 1919, he organised the insurance sgnif

(incorporated) of Parrish ft Savage, of wWeh li« ii

\ice president and treasurer, and under bis giiii»i«

the business has been mailing steady progress, btii:

reeognized as one of the beat of ita elaas in thij ptn

<if Michi^jau. Thi- Parrish & Savage Agency, loforf-

rated, is credited with writing an annual tunov«r at

three hundred and fifty thooaand dellara of iasonst^

whiili for a younpr i^ompany is an excellent shcwini

and is a tribute to Mr. Savage's enlightened butiatM

ability and organisiBg eapaeity.

On June 6, 1915, Mr. Savage waa united in marrisji

to Miss Irene Josephine Coleman, aud they are

parents of two sons: John Wilkins and Donald EranL

Mr. Savage is a niemher of the Zion Lodge, Free ui

Accepted Masons and of the Detroit Athletic Clttl,

in the affairs of which he takea a warai inUKii.

He ia an up-to-date, well-read man, wrapped op it

his family, his business and the progress of the citj,

where he and his wife have a large circle of friis6,

by whom thqr are held ia the lUgheat eataem.

JAMES TOKBENCE LYNN, pfoddeat of the Wl.iv

Star line of steamships and for many years extensiv* .

connected with public utility interests in Mielii^it

and adjoining states, was born in Pittsburgh, Pm
sylvan ia, February 18, 1856, a son of Jantcj ui

Jane (Ferguson) Lynn. After attending the poblk

schools of Alleglieny, Pennsylvania, he entered upot

an apprentieeship in the machine ahopa of the Non^

era Paeifie Bailroad at Dnioth and at Braineid, lliaar

Hdta atiil after thorotiK'i preliminary trainint; IcfMii

locomotive engineer on the same road, while luUt-

quently bo engaged in railroad eerviee on the PMi-

burgh & Lake Erie Railroad, l in;; his home ia

native city in 1876 and 1877. He waa afterward

ployed at the gaa plant la Allegheny, Pena«jrlvtti*>

and his developing power in that eonnection w.^n

promotion to the position of foreman of various plas'^

and ha waa eventually nude an executive oAesf. B«

was stihspqiiently connected with the fjas indi«trT a

different cities of the country. In he c*nif

Detroit, where he continued his efforts aloni; Vt'.

same lino of business, and in 1898 he effected the tot-

slidation of a number of gaa and lighting ptisti

under the stylo of the National Gas, Electric LifH

and Power Company, whieh ineluded fourteen

ntility companies of tbia eharaeter. Ifr. t>yna «ai

tfje president of the corporation .and rotitlm a?!.'^

served as its directing head until 1917, when he di*-

poeed of hia ntility intereeta, eontlnuing, however, t>

a director of tlie Amerii'an 7?nilways Company.

Mr. Lynn has been for many years a familiar
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in the busiRosa an<1 in'!u<;truil circles of Detroit and

18 numbered among the city's strong and able busi-

aeaa men whoM varied mmI AXtentlTe iBterests havs
Ti->en no ineonaifirrnhJo friptor in Detroit '9 growth.

A.mung his other intervstis ho has been for a number
it j«an A director of the \vtiit>' Star Iom aad In

1921 became its cTceutivc head. His powprs of organ-

ication, his executive ability and his iaitiative have

>ften been reflected in the succeas of projects with

<rhicb he has been identified. These characteristica

lave b«en manifest not only in bis business career

l>nt in his attitude toward all civic and public ques-

Jona and won pMrtienlarijr evidrnt dnring tlio World
irar, when a "dollar-a-'yeaT man'* he went to Waah-
inj^toD ns a director of the Bureau of Giis and con-

tinued to serve in the capital city throughout tbo

period Of activo hoeiillt^ with Oomany.
Mr. Lynn's life liistory covers a military chapter

it service as captain of Battery B of the Light

Artillery of the PenntylTania Natloaal Gnard. Hia

religious faith is that of the Christian church and

fraternally he is a thirty-second degree Mason, a

member of the Knlghta of Pythiaa and at one tine

was identified with the Benevolent Protective Order

if Elka. His political allegiance is given to the

repnblicnn party and from 1883 until 1889 he eerved

u a member of the city council in Chattanooga, Ten-

nessee. He belongs to the Detroit Board of Com-
111 rce and is a widely known club man, having mem-
bership in the J>etroit Athletic, Detroit, Audubon,
Detroit Conntry, Bloomlleld Hills Country and Detroit

Automobile Clubs, also in the Lotus Club and the

Bngineers' Clob of JNew York citXi the St. Clair

ffnnting and Fiihinjr Clnb, the Bainbow Cinb, a

luntini^ .•iiiii fishing; organization of whi<-h he is presi-

ient, the Bimiai Bod and Gun Club of the Bermudas
ind the Brae Ooope Httnttsf and IHahing Clab of the

provinci' of Quebec. He nl.iio holds membership in

ihe American Gas Association, the Illuminating Gaa
Bagineera Soeletj aad the Natwal Gtaa Aasoelatlen of

America.

Mr. Lynn was married in St. Thomas, Ontario, Can-

Ida, to Miaa Franeea Loniae Kerr Peltoo.

EDWABD A. RICH is one of the younger mem-
bers of tbe Detroit bar aad is steadily forglag to the

front in h'la profession as n result t'f his energy,

»tiility and close application. He was born in Clcve-

itad, Ohio, ICareh 9, 1890, a son of James and Rose
(Lefton) Rich, and in the public schools of his native

tity he acquired his early education, after which be

•atered the Detroit College of Law, whldi eonferred

ufxm him the deL'r"e of LL, R On the 18th of June,

191.1, he wiif* adiiiiLii l to tlie Michigan bar jind he

kM since practiced his profession in Detroit, main-

taining a suite of offices in the Penobscot building

To his chosen life work he gives his undivided

attention and has won a liberal clientage for one of

his yearn. With a nature that cannot be eontent with
VM. in—9S

mediocrity, he has closely applied him.solf to the

mastery of l^al prineiples and hia clear and cogent

reasoning and careful presentation of his caeea Indi*

cate his careful and thorough preparation.

At Frankfort, Michigan, on the 10th of July, 1014,

Mr. Bich was united in mairlage to Miss Helen Lee,

a (latighter of Joseph and Alice Lee, prominent resi-

deutii of that place. Tu this uniun Laa been born a

daughter, Alice Rosalie, whoso birth occurred on the

I4th of January, 1917. Mr. Rich is deeply niterested

in all that pertains to the welfare uud progress of hia

city and ia a valued lueml^cr of the Detroit Board Of

Commerce, while his professional connections are with

the Commercial Law League of America and the

Lawyers Cluli. U\9 time and attention are concen-

trated upon hia law practice and in a profession

demanding keen lateUeetnaUty and IndiTldnal merit

he is makiag continaoos pn^pess.

MATTHEW H. TINKHAM needs no IntrodQction

to the readers of this volume, for he is most widely

known as a member of the law firm of Graudell,

Tinkham t Baxter. He was bora in Bomolna town-
shlji, "Wayne county, ^^ic^i;;an, Peceniber 30, 1888,

and is a son of Wellington H. and Addie M. (Hoemer)
Tinkham, alao aatlTes of Wayne eoonty, tbe latter

hf'ma a daughter of Andrew Jackson and Martha
(Eldred) Hosmer, who were natives of Flat Bock,
Michigan, and of Ohio, respectively. In tbe paternal

line, too, history records long connection of the Tink-

ham iauiily with Michigan's development. The grand-

father, John Hillary Tinkham, removed from Vermont
during the pioneer epoch in the settlement of Michigan

and bore his part in the work of reclaiming wild laud

for the purposes of civilisation.

Matthew H. Tinkham was a pupil in . the public

schools of Detroit and in the high school of Ann
Arbor, Michigan, for a period of four years. He
nest entered the University of Michigan, from which
he was graduated In 1912 with the Bachelor of Arts

degree. lie then matriculated in the law department

and won hia LL. B. degree on the 25tb of June, 1914.

dn the l!3d of June of the same year be was admitted

to practice and came to Detroit July Lst, where he

entered upon hia professional career, continuing alone

in a suceesaful practice vntU August 1, 1918, when be
entered into a partnerihip with John L. Crandell

under the Arm stylo of Crandell & Tinkham. In

Angnst, 1980, John A. Baxter beeame a member of

the Ann, which is now Crandell, Tinkham & BaTter.

This association has since been maintained and they

have been accorded a large percentage of flie l^al
business in this city, havinj; tried and vrrm many
important cases. They coutiaue iu the general prac-

tice of law and have displayed marked efficiency in

solving intricate and involved legal problems. Mr.

Tinkham ia also serving as attorney for the village

of Wayne, in which he resides.

On tiie 18th of September, 1918, Mr. Tinkham was
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luiited in maniage to Mim Don C. Foss of Detroit,

d«igbt«r of Ibr. aaA Un. Angutm Fom, who von
pioneer people of Wayne count}'. Mr. Tiiikliain itt

a Ma«on, belonging to the blue lodge and to King
pjrrna Chapter, B. A. H. Ho is ahw a member of
the Felloweraft Athletic Club, of the National Geo-

graphic Society of Washington, D. C, and of the

Detroit and Amerfean Bar Aaaoeiattona. Hto potttleal

alleifianee ia given to the repablican party, but while

he keepe well informed on the questiona and iuuea

of tha dajr he haa merw sot^ht nor deaived peHltieal

office, prpferring to concentrate his efforts and ener-

gies uptiu Ilia professional daties; and in a calling

where advancement dopenda eatlrely apon indlTtdual

merit he has worked his way steadily upward and

has gained recognition aa one of the able representa-

tive* of tha Detroit bar.

CHniDE HABOIiD WILLS, one of the ontstsndiag

figures and creative forces in the meehaaieal refine-

ment and development of the motor ear, waa bam at
Port Wayne, Indiana, Jnne 1, 1878. Hfa gnundfbfber,

John C. Wills, Vxirn in Forfar, Forfarshire, Scotland,

settled in Canada in 1S32. Hia son, John Carnegie

Wnia, father of the aubjeet of thJa biography, was
born July 4, 1835, and at mi ^ irly age manifested

the mechanical inventiveness which waa to reach its

fan ftnitko la the genlaa «f hia aon, ChUda Haivid
Wills. Wills, the senior, figured proniinontly in the

development of the looomotive. He married Uary
EBgvliiia BwiadelL Tbej beeuM th* pareirta of thte*

chil.'lren, two of trhnm, Muy B, sad JObB G. WiU%
died in the year 1875.

Ohllde Harold WUla, the yonagest ehUd, waa, it

seems, drsfinPil to livr and bring amaztnp luster to

the family name. lie is a typical product o£ the iu

dustrial
i
ro^'ress and supremacy of the United States.

In training, inatinat, intellect and achievement, no

man could be more eaaentlally American. It is seldom

that youth has the vision resolutely and thoronghly

to prepare itaelf for the opporttudtiea which natially

require maturity and experleaee lo to vlaualize aod
^raap. Th.it, no (ii.ubt, is the kcyatane of the tre-

mendous success of C. Harold Willa. He began that

preparation early, with an extraordinary vtaiou of the

opportunities to come, apeeificany in the fraiisporta-

tioa field. He served apprenticeships in machine shopa

in the daylight worldBg houra. He read teehnieal

works and worlteil over his draughtin;; tionfil at night.

His peraiatent application brought Mr. Willa recog-

nition at a remarkably early age. Hia first large re-

sponsibility vrns his appointtneiit as chief engineer of

the Boyer Machine Company, the largest manufac-

torera of adding naehinea in the world.

Thrn dawnrd the era of the tnntor car. Tlie first

gleams of that dazzling industrial day found C. Harold

Willa awake and preparing. He waa among the very
first to prasp the hnpc po.s.MlbiHti<»s of the motor car

and he concentrated upon the now requirements and

problems of what be foresaw waa to eonatitnte,

only a new Indoatry, but an eeenomle atiltty'.

usual, he was prepared when he was made chief ei

neer and manufacturing numager of the Ford Me

Oompsny. Now began the eaieer for wbieh be 1

so painstakingly and brilliantly prepared himself.

Mr. Willa deaigned every car that the Ford Ut

Oempany nuurafaatnrod from ita organinntlaB, 1
16, 1903, until his resignation, March 15, 1919. T

is a stupendous achievement in itself bat Mr. W
did more. It was he who deelgBad, dovelopod aa<

j^anired the enormons mannfactnrinp equipment

made it possible for the Ford Motor Company ta
j

duee nearly a million automobiles a year. It i

he who designed the special machinery, original m»

ods and processes of manufacture to accomplish

vast quantity production of which induatry had

dreamed. It waa he who developod the aae of ta

diunt ateel for eommereial purpoeeo and laTented i

perfected molybdenum steel in motor car construed

He ia today reeognixed aa one of the foremost ci

merelal metallnrgiata and meehanteal ehemlata of

country.

When the automotive engineers of this country v

put to the lapreme teat and, in* order to wti
war, an enormons daily product- i f Liberty mot

became imperative, C. Harold Wills was again eai

npoB to soWe the problem, hitherto aasolTable.

it Tvas •who found the materials, the design, the nu

facturing methods and the organization to accom]^

a daily production of Liberty moton, uneqaaled

any other .\nierican plant. He also served as eoE*'*

tiiil counsel to the wur department and had a nam

of war inventions well beyond tho npesittMatal lb

when the armistice was signed.

Sinee his resignation from the Ford Motor Compi

MarA 1^ 1919^ Mr. Wills has organized, not a

hia own eompaay for the manofaetare of hia •

motor ear, but abo a huge new industrial center i

virtually a model manufacturing city, MarysTi

which be and hia aasoeiatea are building at t

writinR on the St. Clair river, Michigan, a few od

from Port Huron.

In aummary, C. Harold Willa ia conaidered a dyasi

foreo in eonstmetive Ameriean manafaeture, ia t

upbuilding of that material prosperity upon \^Ii5ch 1

supremacy of the nation is builded, a creative inteU

that for a deeade haa guided and will eontinne

;Tuirle AmerTcan imlusfry to the achievement of n

marvels and the pursuit of still loftier ideals. He

today aa iaduatiial engineer and pregrees lTO aun

facturer preeminent.

On January 3, 1914, C. Harold Wills was married

Mary Coyne of Now Tork dty. Tb^ have two ssi

John HaroM Wills, and Cliilde Harold Wills, Jr. Ti

reside at 1700 Jefferson avenue, East, Detroit )

Willa ia an outdoor man. Beside the sumptuous ru
— Mnrold— he owns several speed laiinrhr-- H-* pli

tennis and devotes much time to hunting aud Mii
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Mr. Wills' rluhs nrp tlif I'>otrnit Racquet Club, An-

thoi Club, Bloomfield Hills Country Club, I>«kioit Boat

Ctab, ]>eti«lt Pol* CUb, Detroit diili^ Detroit OMurtry
ni:b, Old Club, Oakland Hills Country Club, Detroit

Athletic Club, Detroit Gulf Club aud Detroit Yacht
Club. He is a member of tlie American Society of

Mechanical Engineers. Addresses other than hia rcsi

dcnce, are 1020 Book building, Detroit, and Marys-

ville, naaiod in honor «f Mte. Willo, 0t 01«ir eeoaty,

Miebigaii.

FRANK LAVTHEAD, member of the Detroit bar,

WM bom at Anbara, Indiana, May 25, 1884, a son of

James 6. and Eliza (Walter) Lawhead and a grand-

son of Benjamin Lawhead, who was a native of Pcna-

•ylvaaia and became a resident of Indiana prior

to the birtli ot hie eon, James who was also a
native of Auburn, as is tlie mother of Frank Lawhead,

The father died in 1912 and the mother still makes her

home in her native eity.

It was there that Frank Lawhead pursued his early

education, attending the Auburn high school, while

hiter he beeame a student la the Indiana Universify,

from winch he was graduated on the completion of

a law course, winning the hit. B. degree in 1910. lie

next went to Sheridan, Wyoming whero he ^aetieed
law for three years, nnd in 1014 he removed to Detroit,

where be has siueo heca couuccted with the bar. In
the intervening period of six years ho has bnilt np
a practice of large and gratifying proportions and
hiii devotion to his clients' interests is proverbial, yet
111* never forgets that he owes a still higher allcgianeo

to the majesty of the law. He has lUiewiae beeome

a factor In the businees interests of the city as the

geerotary of the Peaiaoolar StaaplBg OHnpAajy of

Detroit.

In June, 1915, in Chicago, Mr. Lawhead was united

in n.arria^'e to Miss Fay C. Evans, a dauKhter of the

late David Evana, a native of Wyoming. Mr. and Mrs.

Lawhead have a daughter, Owendolen. They attend

tl.f Presliyteriau cliurth ami ho also has membership

with the Elka, the Masons, the Miebigaa Sovereign

Consistory, the Moslem Shrine, the Odd Fellows and
two college fraternities, the Si},'nia Alpha Fpsilon and

the Phi Delta Phi. Hit political allegiance is given

te the repnUiean party, bnt the honors and enolv*

ments of office have no attraction for him, althou;;h ho

i» deeply interested in the vital governmental prob-

lems and poBtieal issnes of Ibe how, and be Is usnally

f iitkI in those gatherinps where intellifjent men are

met for the discussion of tiic important questions

concamlng the eenntry's wslfara.

HARMON J. HUNT. Various enterprises, both

bnsiness and social, have profited by the coopomtieB

and efforts of Harmon J. Hunt, well known show-ease

nuuinfaeturer and a leading representative of the

Benevolent Protective Order of Elks in Detroit. His

life has been one of luteuM and well direetod aotivitgr

and hid labors have boon resultant factors for progress

and for iniprovement along many linos. He was born

in €aBB aty, Miohtgaa, May i», 1877. The paternal

ancestry can he trneed back to the great-great-grand-

father of llarmoQ J. Hunt, who came from the south

of Ireland, while on the maternal side hia grandfather

came from Lorraine. Ilia father, Geor^je Byron Hunt,

was born in western New York, while the mother,

who bore the maiden name of Harriett Amelia Belmar,

is also a native of New York state, bom near Tona-

wanda. Both became residents of Michigan in early

life. The father was a mechanic and blacksmith

by trade and followed that bnsiness at Caro, Mich-

igan, during the greater part of his life, there passing

away in The mother survives and now makes
her home in Detroit. Their family numbered three

ehildren: WilUaa E. of Detroit; Aylmer L., who is

deceased ; and Harmon J.

The last named, the youngest of the family, spent

his boyhood days as a pnpil in the sehoola of Oaro
and of Lapeer, Michigan, after which he initiated his

business career by aeeepting a position in the ofiee

of a Unn of Detroit arebiteets. Following this ez<

perience he successfully practiced on his own account

for seven years. At length he gave up the practice

of arehiteetnre to engage in the anannfaetnre of eom-
mcrelal show cases. He became associated with a large

glass house and subsequently organized a show-case

manufacturing eompany and ftem 18M onto 1004
served in the capacity of secretary and manager of

that company. Mr. Hunt then ouibarkcd in business

for himielf under the name of the H. J. Hunt Show
Cmo ^nnpeny, of which he became the president and
manager. The eoneern is putting out a large line for

jobbers an<l tlie wholesale trade, the bosittess being

of such extent that employment is now furnished to

tnm forty to llfty people.

This, however, is but one phase of Mr. Hunt's ac-

tivities. He is a most prominent representatiTO of
the Benevolent Proteetlve Order of Elks, holding hon-
mnty life momhcrship in Detroit T.od^'e, No. 34, of

which he is a past exalted ruler, having been the
chief exeentiTe ofleer in 1916 and 1919. He Is one
of thi' three meniber>( of Detruif T^odge who are re-

sponsible for the fine Elks' home on L«fayette boule-

vard, one of the most qphodldly equipped lodge bnlld*

ings in the country, he being original cliairinaii of tin

building committee. In the undertaking be had the

loyal support of Daniel Ljons and A. J. Bhemgarden,
members of the bwird of trustees. The total rost

of the property was seven hundred and forty-four

thoosand dollars. This building largely staads as a
monument to the fraternal spirit ht).] nitirinp; efforts

of Mr. Hunt, who is one of the leailing KIks of Mich-
igan 111 ; s now past district deputy grand exalted

mlei of the atate, having served as sneh for two
terms.

On the 26th of February, 1911, Mr. Hunt was mar-
ried to Miss Marie F. Flanigan and they have *
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daughter, Virginia ^rarie, born in Detroit, February

17tii, 1018. By a former marriage Mr, Hunt has a

ton, Qordon J., bon Febnury 6, 1902.

Mr. Hunt has manifested active nnfl ho5pfiil iuti-r-

eat in many matters of pubUe concern. He was for

Mvwal jMun the Mentary of tbe Otone lie beard of

education, belongs to tln> r>' troIt Boanl of Comniorco

and is « member of the Detroit Automobile Ckib, the

Detroit TMht (Sub and tbe Old Oelony Glitb. He
likewise belongs to the Mtchifrsn Manufa«*t«rrr!! Asso-

ciation and is a post president of tbe National Com-

merelal ilztnres Maaufaetaren Aiioetation. Thus
through organized effort«i he hnn bcf>n studying trade

conditions and ail tliut iHi'c-ls progresB aicmg the line

of his chosen business. At the same time he is never

neglectful of his duties and obligations in other con-

nections and has done much for public progress in

naaj flelila. HI« politieal support is given to tba

repnblieaa parfy. He rasidei at Ho. i041 Carter

avenue.

JOHN 8TK0N0 HAGGBKTY, one of the leading fig-

urea in finaacial and manufacturing circles of Detroit

and widel]^ kaovn in connection with brick manufac-

tnriag, ia a lepresentative of a pioneer family of Mieh<

igan tiiat has had a foremost plaee in tbe brlek In-

dustry for forty years. John S. Haggcrty was born

in Springwelis townabip, Wayne county, Aogoat 22,

1866, a SOB of Lorenao D. Haggerty and a grandson

of Hugh Tlciiry TT:i(,'gorty, a worthy Arjcliif.'an pioneer,

who was born in Belfast, Ireland, and came to Amer-

ica in 1766, landing at New Tork. He was married in

New England to Fannie Otis, n disi-oudant of one of

the early families of that section uf the country. In

they eame to Detroit, establishing their hone in

Springwelis, which was then a part of Grernftcld

township. There Hugh U. llaggerty secured a tract of

gOTenunent land eompristng three hundred and eixty

acres, which ho converted into a profluctive f-.rr'

On this old homestead he niid liis wite passed their

remaining dayi, bis death orcurriug in 1854. They
liprnnip the parents of a family of nine children, three

sous and six daughters, of whom Lorenzo D. Hag-

gerty, the father of John S., was the yonngest, his

birtli having occurred in 1838. lie waa reared to fann

work and successfully followed agricultural punuits

ontil 1881, when he engaged in the brick manufac-

turing bnaineai as a member of tbe firm of Uaggerty

is Proetor, ao eontlnning until 1963, daring which time

a large and prosperous enterprise wag Jex f loped. Mr.

Haggerty then retired from tbe firm, but in 18M
again entered the biielc manufaetnring bvsineae as a

partner tif .Tuhii S. ITagserty umlcr the name of L. D.

Haggerty Jt Son, so continuing until his death. His

ebaraeter and aerviees gave bim a plaee ef inHoenee in

the eoiiinninity and he commandnd nnf|unlifled con-

fidence and esteem in the county which was so long'

bia home and ia wbteh he was ao widely knerwn. He
waa narrled in 1660 t« Elixnbeth, dangbter of John

Strong i>{ Greenfield, who came from England in 18^6

and was an early settler of Oieeofield township. Oat

of hia seae. Hen. John Strong of Be^woed, was lias-

tenant poverinir of Michigan in 1891 92. ^fr«. Hag

gerty was born in Greenfield townabip. She passN

away Angoat 62, 1866, while ICr. Oiggacty Mvfifsl

until July 1902. They were zealous supportPTs f(

the Protestant faith and Mr. Haggerty was a staadi

repnbliean in bia politieal aetivitieo. Twv eem, CHf-

ton Plnyd and John Strong, were born to thf-m, of

whom the first named is a resident of Spriiigw«Li>

tewaataip, #bere be baa large xeal^ beldiago.

John 8. Hap-^erty, the younger t<m, attended Srriig

wellg district jschiiolj No. 5, and afterward conlinwl

his education in Goldsmith's Business College. Wi
beginning in llhe brick manufacturing business was is

the spring of 1887, when he became associated witt

bia braUier, Clifton F., engaging in business on their

own aeeoani aader tbe name of Haggerty Brothsts.

This relation eontinned for eight years, or until IW.

when Clifton F. Haggerty withdrew and was

reeded by hie father under the style of L. D. Uig

gerty ft Son. After the death of the father in Wt
John S. Haggerty became sole proprietor. From it

annual output of twenty million bridu at that tiat,

the bnsineea baa been more than tripled. The Hs^
gcrtys have ever been ]>rogressive, and as fast »•

new ideas and improvements have been developed thrr

have been among the 6nt to adopt and ntOiae then.

The present jdants at Springwelis, which are lofstei

on the old Haggerty homestead, are well equipped

with tbe lateat maehinery for bridt manofbetiae ui
every facility has been secured that will promote iJ^^

business. The capacity of the plant is sixty aiilli«i

briebs annually and employment ia fomiaboll t» est

hundred and fifty people. Kvon with this tremfEt?^-'-

output Mr. Haggerty must import material from otiir*

aenrces to satisfy the demand. Detroit's matvalam

sjrowtb and development within the last few tssi*

has led to a remarkable extension in the business—ii

fact Mr. Haggerty is unable to supply all of the di

manda. Aside from hia brieli mannfactnriag intersitt,

be is now a director of tbe Cenmenwealth SaviBp

Bank i f Il. trdit, the United States Mortgage Cwt

pany, the Metropolitan Investment Compaay, tbt

Blver Bevge State Bank, the Ecorae State Bank tai

the Halfway State Hank.

Mr. Haggerty has served as county road comsii«-

sioner of Wayne county and la a member of tbe ad-

visory board of the state ;,'aod roads committee. Hf

is keenly interested in everything having to do witk

the Inpffoveatent of the pabUe bigtawaya and his work

in this connection has been far reaehinjj and rt sultsnt.

In 1910 he was appointed by Governor Warner i

member of tbe Jaefcaon prlaon board to 611 the inn*

pired term of the late Tom Navin. Mr. Happfrly

preBideut of the Michij^an State Fair Associatioii k^i

was one of the incorporators of the Strathmore Stit?

Bank, ineorporated in Jonoary, 1921. In polities lii>
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Hnjigfrty is a republican but haa never been an

oOice seeker. He belonga to the Detroit Builders &,

Tk'«d«tB Enhknge, while along more social lines ho

has eonncction with the Detroit Club, the Detroit Ath-

letic Club, the Detroit Yacht Club, the Buahmere Club

•nd is a menibcr as well of the Detroit Board of Com-

merce. He likewise belongs to the Masonic fraternity,

iu which he has attained the thirty-second degree of

the Scottish Rite; and to the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows. Hi« lif« ham be«a paned in bia naUv«
community, where til* iterUng tralto of hii ehanete*

as well as his btuIneHi nbUity ud •nteipriae nre

widely reeogniied.

JOHN VALLEE MORAN, a man of aiatlnguiahcd

bearing who waa a striking figure among tUc citizens

of Detroit, beloafing to oao of tho city 's best familieo

nt-.il e%-er enjoying an irreproachable reputation

lUruuijlioul all ot hia busiiiesa activities, waa born

December 25, 1846, in the city which waa his homo
to the time of his death, which occurred November

13, 1920. He was descended from French ancestors who
were aiiKiiitj the early imnii^jrant-i tn the St. Lawrence

valley. The founder of the family in Amorien was
Jacques Morand, wbo was 1>oni at Batisean in 1«S1

a id who in 1678 wedded Madeline Qrimnnl. Their

descendant* boeame nomeroos in Canada, many win-

aiaf distinetion as TepressatatlTes ot the clergy, as

lawyers and as laiiided proprietors. The uutne was

originally apellod Morand and so appears in some of

the old records. Jean Bnptiste Moran, a son of the

progenitor of the American branch of the family,

was married at Qnebeo, Canada, in 1707 to Elizabeth

Dqbois and it was their son, (diaries Moran, who in

the year 1734 settled in Detruit. In 1767 ho wedded

Marguerite Grimard Trembley (whose father poaseaaed

ths oolgBoarlo do Trembloy as snrly as 1681.) Ho
died in 1771, leaving two sons, the j-ounger of •whom,

Charles Moran, was born in 1770 and was married

in 1794 to Oathsrino Vissier, dit Lafertt, -whose only

fhiltl ivns the late Judge Charles Moran. The latter

was burn April 21, 17il7, aud was married iu 1822

to Julie do Qnindre, by whom he had five children.

Indge Moran married for his second wife Justine

McConnack of New York, and they have five children:

Jameii and William B., both deceased; Johu Viill(5e;

Catherine, the wife of Henry D. Barnard } and Alfred

t. Jndge Moran died October 13, ISTtf.

John Vnll£o Moran, the third son, received his

primary education in the schools conducted in con-

neetlos with St. Anne's ehnreh, then tau$;ht by the

Christian llrothers. He afterward attended the obi

Barstow school and the private sebool of P. M. Pat-

terson. He completed a course in higher mathematics

at the Dctrciit hi;,'h school and finished his eonimerieal

«Kiacation with a course in Sprague & Farnsworth's

Bosiness College at Detroit. While thns panning Ms
studies he al.so obtained practical business expcrienee

in connection with the affairs of his father's estate.

In 1867 he became a clerk in the wholesale grocery

firm of Moses W. Field & Company at the foot of

Griswold street, and in 1869 be aiinmod the posltloik

of bookkeeper in the wholesale grocery frm of John
Stephens te Company, subsequently becoming ship-

ping clerk in the wholesale grocery firm of Beatty

k Fitxsimons, which place be retained for two years.

On the expiration of that period he purchased the.

interest of thf b'lte ftiiiion Muudelbaum in tliat estab-

lishment and became a partner under the style of

Beatty, IHtsalmons ft Company. This firm continued

without change until the death of Mr. Beatty in

August, 1B85. The business was then reorganised

and in March, 1887, Iho inn stylo changed to

Moran, Fitzsimous & Company. Mr. Morau retained

hia interest in the business until 1896. The firm then

passed into the bands of a qrndleato under a difFersnt

name. 8omo of the old officers continue to control

its affairs. In many other enterprises Mr. Moran had

also been aetivo. For a long period he was a direotor

in the Merehnnts nnd Manufaeturers Exchange, which

later develoj)ed into the preiivnt Detroit Board of

Commerce. He was one of the organizers of the Qalo

Sulky Harrow Company and one of its first directors.

This compuuy has passed out of existence. Re asststsd

in establishing Ward's Line of Detroit and Lake
Bupoiior Transportation Steamori and was early n
director and the secretary of the eompany. The bosl-

ncs.s and .steamers of this company were sold to the

Mutual Transportation Company of Buffalo, New
York, many of whose steamers were sold to the TTnlted

f^tates government for service during tlic World war.

In 1887 he assisted in organizing the American Bank-

ing and Bavtags Aasoelatien and the American Trust
Company^ the latter being the first institution of the

kind in Michigan. Mr. Moran waa likewise a director

and the vice prerident of both eompealee and was
also the president of the Peninsular lA'ad and Color

Works, Ltd., for seven years, or until by sale it

became the Aeme White Lead Works. In 1012 be
retired from his many active business pursuits, and
although indulging to some extent in business affairs

connected with his property holdings, he enjoyed to

the time of bis death many well earned pleasures and
largely a complete rest from business activities.

On the 2dth of November, 1880, Mr. Moran was
married at Memphis, Tennessee, to Miss Emmn
Etheridge, a daughter of Emerson Etheridge of Ten-

nessee. She passed away in 1917. She had ever

displayed most helpful cooperation in her husband's

affairs and was a devoted wife and mothsr, rearing

a large family of chiMrcu, a."* follows: Frances Val-

erie, the deceased wife of Emory L. Ford; Justine

Semmes, the deceased wife of Ueoteaant Colonel

Charles W. McClure, T. S. A.; Charles Emerson

Etheridge; John fieli; Marie Stephanie, the wife of

William yaa Moore; James OranvUle, deesassd;

Margaret Elise; Frau«i« Lyster, deceased; and OttII

Oodfroy,
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Not only did Mr. Monn make for himaelf « very

promiucnt position in tlir liu^iui'iib uiid financial circled

of the eitjr but ysaa also one of the orgauisEen of tho

Itotroit Ctab, wm ita llmt treuurer and « member of

its first Loaril of ilirri-t(jrs. lie was always an

enthusiastic boatxaan and had been promiacntly cou-

neeted with the Detroit Bo«t and Yaeht Club uid waa
a member of the Northwrsti rn Amateur Rowing; Asao-

ciatioa, eerviag as a director and also as its president

Ib 1886. PoUtteally be was a repubUean and by m«jror>

alty appnintmpnt h*' aervrd aa a mcmhfr of the board

of inspectors of the House of Correction for two terms,

from 1880 until 1886, and was president of the hpAtd

in 1880 and apain in 1*S5. He was a lifelong inonibrr

of yS. I'eter and Paul's iionian Catholic churck uiid

a member of St. Vlneeat de Paul Society. The inter-

ests of his life were varied, important and helpful,

contributing to the city's development, to the uplift

of the individual and to the advancement of the com-

munity at large. Ue won an enviaMo phice in the

business and soeial life of the eity thraui^li his various

activities and Detroit classed bim with her most hon-

ored native aona, wboie paeaing waa deeply mourned

throughout the community.

LBEBT T. KNOWLSON, president and founder

of the A. T. Knowlaon Company, wholesale eleetrie

supplies, is one of Detroit's substantial business iiumi

and citizens. A native of Mitlbrook, Ontario, Can-

ada, he waa bom Jane 13, 1851, a eon of Mntthew
Bud Isabella (Tliextoa) Knowlson, both of whom were

natives of England and in early life became residents

of Canada. The fktber waa engaged In general mer-

chandising at Millbrook, and both he and his wife

are deceased. Their family numbered six children,

three ti whom lunre paaaod aw«y, the two aurrivlag

sisters of Albert T. Knatvlson beinc: Mrs. Charlotte

Montgomery, the widow ut' Huuiel Montgomery and a

resident of Toronto, Canada; and Mrs. Mary Ual-

stead, the widow of Rev. Williatii Haleteadf her

home being in Santa Ana, Califoruia.

Albert T. Knowlson received his early education in

the public schools, after which he attended the Irwin

private school at Millbrook, Ontario, and later the

Military Academy at Toronto, ('anadn. When a yc>un>;

man he left Canada and went into the oil flelda of

Pennaylvanla. At Tttuaville, that state, then the

foremost oil center in the country, he was employed

in connection with various branches of the oil busi-

ness, later becoming an oil broker In the Tltusville

Oil KxchaiiKe. In 1882 hf located at Warren, Penn

aylvania, where he continued in the oil brokerage

bnsinees, remaining there until ho located In Chicago.

After a short time spent in tliat city he returned to

Warren, Pennsylvania, where be resided until 1885.

In the latter year ho remoTod to Washington, Ponnqrl-

vania, in the early days of that oil field. TTere ho

opened an oil brokerage business as the firm of Knowl-

aoD, O'Donsflll A Tandergrift. With the developnemt

of the northwestern Ohio oil 6eld Mr. Knowlsea b-

fated at Findlay, Ohio, an<l in various section* ol

that field was connected with oU production, li

18M he came to Detroit to introduce what was tbts

the new method of incandesevnt j;as ll^jhting aid

becnme the exclusive distributor for the now fanuiM

Webbaeh light In the elty of Detroit Notwithstui-

in^; the 8tii)erior character of this light over tt,'-- o'.]

time gas jet, its successful introduction to the publit

was not withont great effort and involTOd erigiBil

methods of sellinf^ devised by Mr. Knowlson ttit

made the territory under his direction one of the mw
produetivo flelda then supplied by the Welsback Cm-
p.nny in the ennntry. Ki^;ht years later he hf>f»c!

fxcluaivi} dialriljutor of the entire Welabacli Lae it!

products for the state of Michigan and a portioo '

Indiana. In 1905 Mr. Knowlson entered the jobb:ii;

business, handling gas and electric supplies. Gr^J

ually the gas consuming devices were eliminated, m

that a few years later the business became wbat it

is at this time—wholesale electrical supplies. Id PeK

ruary, 1906, it was incorporated as the .\. T. KnowlKi

Company and Mr. Knowlson has been its presidta:

ever since. The growth of this hooso h«a been of tti

most substantial character and employinont k
furnished to more than fifty people.

On the 14th of August, 1895, Mr. Knowboa «w
iiiarricd to 'Miss "Rose Kims of Findlay, Ohio, a 'hoft

tcr of Charles and Katheriue (Kansbotham) £lnu.

and Mrs. Knowlson have a son and a danghter, £Im
Til' xttm and TiOis Vir^jiniu, both of whom were bun

iu Detroit. The son, born June 10, 189«, attended ihi

Detroit Univerrt^ aehool, the LawreneevUlo Prepsn-

triry sehnol at Lawreneeville, New Jersey, ^rad-atju."

with the class of 1915, entered Princeton Uoiversiij

and as a member of the elass of 1919 left the asi-

ver<»ity in his junior year to enter the X'nited Stitfi

navy, serving as coxswain until aliortly after ttie i;'ov

of the war, when he waa released and roturn> 1 :

Detroit, where he is now associated with the A. T

Knowlson Company. Lois Virginia attended the Lti:

gOtt adNM>l of this city for several years and for tn:

years was a student at the Baldwin school of Biri

Mawr, Pennsylvania, returning to Detroit to gradBllr

frtrm the Li^'^'ett school With h«r olaas in 1919.

Mr. Knowlson 's miUtasj flaqpavioBee «av«fo serrici

with the Pennsylvania Kational Guard from 1878 t«

1880. In his fraternal relations he is a Knights Trm

plar Mason, while in club circles he belongs to tit<

Detroit Club, Is a life member of the Detroit Bpst

Club, a member of the Detroit Athletic Club, the Dt

troit Country Club, the Players Club, the GaledM

Mountain Trout C^ub and an assoelato member of tie

Travel Club of Amerirji. Tie ih also a member of ttf

Church Club of the Diocese of Michigan. For noie

than ten years Jtt. Ksewlaon has beoK gndoally te*

Hcvinfi himself of business eares and responsibllitiM

and aside from his real estate operationa his iatexMti

aio largefy mnnagad by othon. He is a bolder «t tn-
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siderable downtown real estate and years ngo showed
his confidence in the city's growtk by iuvuatmcnts in

both leasehold ami foe that huvo proven highly profit-

«bl«. Fond ot travel, he has visited the priacipal

eitim and points of interest in North Anieriea« while

in January, 1914, with his wife and family, he started

oa a half circuit of the globe, visiting many of th«

ont-of-way place* of Egypt, the Holy Land, soatben
Kunrjie, India an<l Ceylon. Two years later, in com-

pany with Mrs. Saowlson, the other side of the globe

was Tisitvd, ineladlng Hawaii, Japan, th« PhUlppiBfl

Islands, southern and northern China, Manchuria and
Korea. His favorite recreation may be said to be
tront flahinf, at which he has tried his dclU ia the

streams of tlie Pig Horn monntains, those of tlie

Canadian country north of Lake Superior and other

noted haunta of tliis woaderfbl game flah. Mr. Enowl-
gnn 's litifiiness career in Detroit has been hij;hly sue-

ceasfui and his position as one of the city's valuable

eitiaaaa and a fall fledged ''Detvolter" baa beat
won hy never failing loyalty to those projects or

njoviiiu'uts that have been of benefit to Detroit.

OREN S. IIAWES, active in the control of various

important business interests in Detroit, whereby he

baa gained recognition as a foremost factor in con-

BCetlOtt with the lumber trade of the city and with

other eoneerns having to do with commercial and finan-

cial progress, has throoglioat his career displayed a

resooreefiilness that has resulted in the ready utili-

zation of every opportunity that hat been picsettted.

lie is now the secretary and treasurer of the O. S.

Uawes Lumber Company, the secretary and treaaarer

ef the Orayling Limber Company, and treasurer of

the Thomas Foriiinii Conii>;uiy.

Mr. Ilawea is a native of Maasaehusetta, his birth

haTfng oeenrred la Hooaatoale oa the Wt of Mareh,
I'iiy^, his parents being Stephen Starr and Mary K.

(Bond) Uawea, the former a native of Canaan, Con-

aeetieat, wbila the latter was bora In Jotlet, IHlnols.

Following their marriape they removed to Massachu-

setts, where their remaining days were passed. The
iitbor waa a wall kaawa and proaperoua fanner of

the good old Now Englanfl typo.

O. S. Itawes, their uuly son, spent his boyhood

days in his native state and after mastering the

elementary brnnehe.a of learniiit,' tau>;lit In the ptibtie

schools becaaio a hi^'li siehool pupil at Great Barring-

ton, Massachusetts. When his textbooks were pat
aside and he faced the business world, with oppor-

tunity to choose a location, ho decided upon Michigan

and in 1884 made his way to Manistee, whaia ha ma
aaployod ia a hardware business, thSM rMnalnlag
until 1893. In the meantime he beeama interested

in the lumber trade at Manistee and in 1895 became

a member of the Sailing & Haason Company. From
time to time he entered upon other bnsineas con-

nections, beconiiiij; a member of flie Johannestnirt;

Mannfacturing Company of Johannesburg, Michigan,

of the O. S. Ilawes Lumber Company of Detroit, of

the Grayling Lumber Company and the Thomas For-

man Company, also a wholsaala lambeir aaaaan af

Detroit. In fact all of these eompanies were ooa-

ductLuj{ a wholesale business and in addition to theae

Mr. Hawes baeaoM interested in a number of retail

lumber eompanies. He is thoroughly aoqoainted with

every branch of the lumber trade f^om the point of

selecting the standing timber until it becomes a

marketable product. He is likewise a director of the

Hercbanta' Kational Bank and thronghont his bnai-

ne.-is career he has displayed that firmness of jnir-

poso which, combined with a progreasive spirit, has

enabled him at all times to reach the goal for which

he has Mtartrd.

On the 26th of April, 1893, in Manistee, Michigan,

Mr. Hawea wsa married to Miss Susan B. BalUagv

a (lauKhfer of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest N. Snllinc, rep-

resentatives of a prominent pioneer family of the

state. The ifotber Is a well kaowo lumbennaa, largely

conneeted with the wliolesnle trade.

In polities Mr. Il^iwes maintains an indepcndout

eoorso but is keenly interested In the welfara and
progress of his elty and his cooperation can at all

times be counted upon to further Detroit's welfare,

lie beloufcjs to the Detroit Club, the Detroit Athletic

Club, the Detroit Country Club, the Bloomfield Hills

Country Club and in Masonry he has attained the

Knifjhts Templar degrees. All those iiitiri.its, how-

ever, have been made subservient to hi« business

aativlties, for fhim the outset of bia career b« baa

recognized the fact that close application and inde-

fatigable energy are indispensable elements to the

attainment of prosperity in any bnsinem field. Ho
has therefore l;ibored dili;;ently, .studying every phase

of the business, and by acquired power and broadening

knowledge he baa advaneed to a notable and enviable

[ lace in eonneetion with the tanber trade ot Miebl-

gau.

W.\I,TKI{ M. FT^CHS, manager of the Mniti Color

Company, has attained a position among the most

progressive of the yoaofer basineos men of Detroit

and i« a strmip supporter of every measure and move-

ment that tends to better the conditions of the city

along social and civic as well as eommcrcial lines. He
was born in SnTony, Oermany, near the city of Leipzig,

February 9, li>&2, being one of the three children of

Ludwig nnd Martha (Callomon) Fuehs, the otheia of

the family being his brother Eric and sister Alice.

Walter M. Fuchs attended the Gymnasium and the

University of Charlottenburg and during his college

days took op the study of English and of other lan-

guages, which he learned to speak fluently. At the

age of twenty, attracted by the wonderful business

opportunities in America, he came to this eoontry,

landing in New Tork. Re immediately left the eaatern

TiietrojuiliH, howt'ver, and went to St. Louis, where he

obtained a position with the Burroughs Adding Ma-
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chine Company, workiiig in the shop at tlio atruightcn

ing bench at a wage uf seventeen aud a half ceuts pur

hmr. He continued in this npaeity for about six

moatbt and then ia 1904 eune to Detroit, wher« he
waa made a member of the inapeetion department of

the Detroit plant of the Burroughs Adding Machine

Compaaj. In 1906 he became aaaoeiatad with the

8«rviee and aalea departmeiit, 1b ebarge of the amrviee

end. Tie continued with the Burroughs people until

1907, when, not desiring to take a poaition in Mexico
which the company proffared htm, he realgned and
beciiiiu' identifidl with hin present business, which was

then operating in the Penobscot building, fie waa
nuula nnnager of the Multi-Coler Company, whteh at

that time was a small concern, doing a buiiino.sg of otily

about ten thouaand doUan a year. Through the ef-

ferta of Mr. Faehs thla Imtineaa baa been grratly in*

creased until its annual sales have passpd the two hun-

dred thousand dollar mark. The firm handles every-

thing for tbe dranghtaaiaa, engineer, arebiteet, artiat,

sign writer and interior deporator. The Multi Color

Company was the lirst to use au ckxtric ^rirujiing ma-

chine, the first to sensitize blue print paper in Detroit

and the first to handle the Blue Line process in con-

nection with photostats and also was the first to intro-

duce thd Jteven Print process in Detroit. Mr. Fneha

baa almjB maintained the bigheat standarda in eon-

neetion with bia busiaeea life and his aueeeaa baa on-

questionably been due in a large degree to the per-

aonal interest be liaa taken In every or<ler that baa

come to bia attention. He baa thoroughly .'trrguainted

himsi.df with every phase and detail of the liusiness

and has displayed excellent powers in management and
eanetttfye centroL In addition to bia connection with

the Multl-Color Company he is president of the Cox-

timeter Company, which waa incorporated in 1916 /or

the nannfactnte «f tha Ooatiineter» a time and coat

recording' machine, nUk «ifleea at Ke. 180 East Moat*
calm street.

On tbe 10th of September, 190^ Mr. Fneba waa
united in marrinpe to Mi<t.s Mollte Kahn, a native of

Detroit and a sister of Albort Kahn, one of the lead-

ing arebiteeta of the city. They have become parenta

of four rhildren: Eli/ubetJi, hfrrn Decemher 25, 1907;

Miriuni, born NuvciuLcr o, 1SM)9; Walter Paul, born

July 19, 1914; and Albert Louis, born August E4, 1919.

The fomily residence is at No. 62 Delaware avenue,

where Mr. Fucbs has maintained his home for the

past six years. He has always been a grc.it lovr r of

ontdoor life, awiumlag, boating and rowing being bia

chief recreations. In bia political viewa he la a re-

publican but is a supporter of men rather than of

party. Fraternally be ia a Maaon and baa attained

the thirty-aeeond degree of tbe Beottiah Bite in the

consistiiry. ITe abo belongs to the Mystic J^hrine and

ia a member of the Botary Club, Temple Beth £1, the

Phoenix Ooontry Club, the Board of Commeree and tbe

Men's Club, of «hi(!i lie is a director, and lif> is U^lo-

wise vice president of the United Jewish Charities.

All of these assaciaf innfi indicate much C0Tifm:z: '\

nuturu of his interests and the rulea that g<j\ ^
conduct. Be baa never allowed the attainment of K'

cess in any way to warp his kindly nature sad k u

constantly extending a helping hand where aitistiM

is needed. His activities and his intereata am hai

and varied and he ia well known aa a npftamialiit

buaiaeaa man in Detroit.

LEWIS C. WALDO. During the three ieuim*
bia reoidenee ht Detroit, Lewia C. Waldo adniert

steadily to a comma nd ing position in conucction w.u

the maritime interests which here center and it itt

time of bia death, whieh oeeiarred Maj 21, IM, li

was the president of the White Star Line of steMi«a|

in which connection it waa ever bia porpoae ts out

and keep the traneportatloa intereata wUeh he m
trnlh d adetpinte to the rapid commercial and iodiiftr.;.'

development of tbe eity with ita eonaequent iaam:

in ehipping.

I^ewis C. Waldo was a native of Ithaca, New Tcri,

his birth having there occurred August 12,

When he was a year and a half old his parents, Albeit

(t. and Sarah Diana (Kennedy) Waldo, removed tm
Now York to Milwaukee, Wisconsin, where the hti»

hecamc the superintendent of the DeckcrSsTili

Worka, the predecessor of the great interest! 9t ttt

AUia-Ohalmers eorporation. Both Mr. and Mm AIM
G. Waldo passed away in Milwankee, the latter dnsj

in 1915 at tbe notable (rtd age of ninety-few yem ^

a family of aeven ehtldren Lewia 0. Waldo «ti lit

last "^urvivtrr. He attended the jiublic echools i>f il-i

waukce and after leaving the high aehool b<caa« t

bookkeeper in the employ of T. A. Ghapmaa ft 0*
pany, then conduetlnn the largest dry jjortds bcuw t

that city. After two years Mr. Waldo went to L«

ingtoa, Michigan, where he became a bookkeeper a

tlie First National Ti.nnk and was actively rT.r'w-

in that inatitution for three years, filling riria»

peaitiona won by promotion. On the eatpiiatian of tW

period lie rernm-ed ti IVtroit and invested his esjioL

saved from his earnings, in the Northwestern Tr»*

portatlon Company, whieh owned a line of frticii:

l)ont<«. ITcrwever, he had previnnsly hriil JPi"

periiTiL'e iu this department of business activitj. Ifc

had become Sntereated la Innber operations in tirfi'

em Michigan as part owner in a number of tamaiUi

and in connection with the ahipment of himlier k

became intereeted in the lake marine business thro:;-

the purehaie of a Inmber aehooner, but on its seev^

trip after Mr. Waldo'a parehaae thla sehoeew «»

wreekod in a storm off the Twenty second firtc'.

in the city of Chicago. In 1889 he became interejti^^

In the bnilding of the ateamer Oeorge W. iMf* *!

that time the lar;jest vessel of its fyjie an itt

Lakes and completed at a cost of one hundred

twenty-five thensand dollara. Thia veaad «>• ^
for the trnrisportation of i^raia, coal and ore '

successful general trafBc business was conducted utj*
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ibe active supervision of Mr. Waido for & p«riud

of «««« yean, ftt the end of which time the boat was

turned in ii" h part of the purchase price of the famous

steamer the L. C. Waldo, built at Bay City, Michigan,

and mt that time one of the throe largest all-steel

vessels on the Groat Lakes. This vessel was lost in the

great storm of November, 1913. In 1892 Mr. Waldo
bee*m« aeoreiary of the Northwestern Transportation

Company, which had beea organixed in 1860 and ia

on« of th« ol(lest compaslea operating on the lakM,

bnt its intcrr.Ht.H arc now beinn I'loscil nut prinr to

tho discontinuance of the business, in 1947 Mr.

Waldo waa alceted' praaideat of the Whits Stair Lisa,

followiiifr the death of A. A. Parker. This Hue is

connected with both the freight and passenger trans-

portation aervleo, operating a number of palntlal

^t, .liners between Detroit, Toledo and Port Huron.

For more than a third of a century Mr. Waldo's name

haa been prominently known in eonneetlon with narf-

time interests and throiijrhout this period he followed

a consistent purpose of not only keeping abreast with

the advancement made in methods of maritime trans-

portation hut wnn a position of leadership, giving to

the public the best possible service in connection

with both passenger and freight interests.

At Ludington, Michigan, on the 8th of October,

1876, Mr. Waldo was united in marriage to Miss

Mary Elizabeth Roby, a daughter of Dr. George W.

Boby, a prominent iomborman of Ludington and rep-

resentative of one of the pioneer ftanDiea there.

Mrs. Waldo died December 1, 1919. Mr. and MrH.

Waldo became pareata of seven children, two of whom
died young, the othera bdng: Ida B., who was bom

' nnd edurat<'d at Ludington, Michigan, is now the

wife of J. E. King of Detroit, and they have three

children, Lewie, Jdhn and Mniy Baby King; John B.,

the second member of the family, bom nnri miueatcd

in Ludington, married Irma Mildred Dc Witt, and

rectdea in Loa Angelea, CUifbrain,' Catherine X. la

novr the -wife of George E. Naylon, of Santa Monica,

California, and they have two children, George E.

aad X^flwrine Ann Naylon; Mary R., born and reared

in Ludington, is the wife of R. B. Harmon of Detroit,

^iid they have one son, R. B., Jr.; Eloise li., born in

Detroit, ia the wife of Roger Buchanan of Detroit, nad
tht'v hMve onp chilli, Barbara.

Ju poiuica Mr. Waldo largely maintained an inde-

pendent course. Fraternally he was a Mason and
had taken the degrees of both York and Scottish Bites

and was a past commander of the Knights Templar

commandery. He belonged to the Detroit, Detroit

GoantiT, Old and fiatroit Athletic Oluha and alao

to the I>etrolt Board of Commerce, while Ma rellgiona

faith was that of the Cont;regational church. His

intereafei were wide and varied and his activities were
ever a contributing factor to the upbuilding and de*

vcloj.ment of tlie eity anl >1.itt along many lines.

He was the architect of his own fortnnes and boilded

wiaaliy and walL Beaahiitg out along eoutaatiy

broadening lines, he reeognized aud utilized opportun-

ities which others passed hecdlesaly by. Study of the

business situation, thoroughness and systematir.ation

were strong elements in the attainment of his success.

He closely studied transportation problems, aaqnalnl'

tag himadi with every phase of the bnaineai avaa ta
ito minuteat detail, and in giving to the pobUa adaqpate
service he promoted his fortoaca tO a point Of IMHlt

enviable prosperity.

F. F. BF.TKMAN is rcgiirded as onf of the leading

and most reliable fur manufacturers of Detroit, where

be haa built up an extenaive bnsineea. He waa bom la

Chieago, IIliiioiN, Frtiriiary 26, 1881, and is a son of

Fred F. and Marie (Flame) Becknuui, who were alao

natlvea of lUlnoia, and for many year* maintained a
resideni'e in Chipngo, and the mother is still living in

that city, where the father was engaged in the whole-

aala paper hoaiaeoa for maay yean, or unUl the time
of hia death. In their fami'y wero •^\-^h' fhildren:

Joseph; John; August; Otto; William; Maru', now the

wife of Frank Buh ; Anna ; and F. F. of this review.

The last nnmed attended the parochial schools of

Chicago and started out ou iiis busiaesH career aa an
employe of Marshall Field & Company. He was as-

signed to the fur department and accepted a minor

position in order that he might thoroughly learn fura

and everything connected with their care and sale.

His firat work waa in amiing fuia and after remaining

with the fur department of Bfarahall Field for some
time ho secured a similar position with the firm of

Maadel Brothers of Chieago, and with that houae be
waa adTaneed to the position of aasfatant manager.
He afterward resigned to lieeouir manager for Wil-

liam Taylor A Sons' department store, of Cleveland,

Ohio, with whom he continued for seven years. He
tlien t-anie to Detroit to look afln 'In trade and rec-

ognized a chance to enter business here. When Mr.

Zanger decided to cell out hia fur atore, Mr. Bedonan
became tho purchaser, and since 1916 has carried on

the buainesB very successfully. He now has the most
reprcaentatiira fur trade la the dty. Ha haadlea
lothing bitt the highest grade of furs and his p.itron-

uge is of a most exelusive character. Many of the

flneat fare won in Detroit were manufactured in the

workshops* of the Beckman store and it is a recog-

nized fact tbat few men are more thoroughly familiar

with the real value of far lhaa ia Mt. Bedaaan nnd
no establishment displays a more thoroughly up-to-date

lino in style and manufacture than does the one of

which he is the head.

On the S6th of April, 1P07, itt. Beekmaa waa mar-

ried to 10m Anna Orlebenow of Oldcago, a daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. August Griebenow. They have be-

come the parents of two children: Fred W., bom in

Queago in 1908, and now attending school in Detroitf

and Arthur Richard, who was born in Cleveland in

1911 and is also a public school pupil in Detroit. Mr.
Bedonan belong* to the OafhoUe diarah aad ia a third
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degree member of the Knights of Columbus. He alao

has membership with the Vortex Club and the Botfd
of Commerce, with tlte Detroit AatooMiUto Club, and

the Deuoit Yacht Club.

CHARLES A. BERKEY. One of the substantial

fiommereiAl intereita of Detroit is the jewelrjr house

of The Charlea A. Berkey Oompany, of whieh the fsb-

jcet of this review is nmi has Iieen the preHident iniil

manager since its organization. While this firm is

mil known in the city aa one of the proralneBt retail

jewelers, it is also a lnr^;e wlidlesaler of gooils to ftio

jeweleia in this territory and manufacturer of high

elaaa emblont Jewelrjr whieh haa attained diatlBetioa

among the better class of trade throughout the cfnintry.

Charles A. Bcrkey was born near Ebenaburg, Penn-

aT'lvaaia, Kaidi 2S, 1870, the oldeat aon of Joabna

and Hannah Barbara (Mahan) Bcrkey, also nntivcs of

the Keystone state, whence they removed to Michigan

in lft7S. Hera the father bceaae intereatad ia the

lumber business at Cassopolis, in which he was pnpagi^d

until the early nineties when he retired from buameas.

His death occurred in November, 1919. He had served

in the ISlst, 133d and 135th Pennsylvania Volun-

teers for more than three years during the Civil war
aa a private and thoa|pi be participated in many en-

gagementa bo waa aawr wooaded. Hia wife ia atiU

living. Their family nnntwred fonr childTCn: EL

Elmer of Rivers, Manitoba, Canada; William Howard,

editor of the Caaeopolia Vigilant of Caaaopolia, Mich-

igan; Arthur M., wh« aaw aerviee la I^aaee with the

A. E. F. anrl iH now a.HMoeiatod wltb bla brvthar OB
the Vigilant; and Charles A.

Upon leaTiag the bigta aehoot in 1887, Cbariea A.
Bcrkey entered upon an apprcnticCHliip to the jewelry

trade under Irving 8. Sherman, with whom he re-

maiaed oatll lata la 1889. He tbeia w«at to Chleago,

where, after a time spent with J. I. Snyder, jeweler,

he entered the employ of J. M. Porter, a wholesale

dealer ia jewetora' iappUaa, aa a tra^allBg aahanwe.
In he came to Detroit to take a similar position

with Eugene Deimcl, Detroit '« roost prominent whole-

sale jewelry house at that time, and with wboia be
remained several years, leaving this firm to represent

Chicago's great wholesale jewelry house, Benjamin
Allen ft Company. After savaral successful years with

this firm, ^Nfr. Berkey again eane to Detroit, entering

the cuiploy of the Eugene Deimel Company (now
Noaek 4 Gorenflo), where he remained until embaikiag

In bnalaeai for himself in 1000.

On Deeember 28, 1898, Mr. Berkey was married to

Miss Eva Lois Reid, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

T. Beid, an aid and prominent family of Oxford, Mieh-

igan. They haTO become parenta of throe ehildren;

Charles Reid, horn July 10, ]f>02, attended the Fair

banks school of Detroit and the high school of High-

land Park, and ia now engaged la bnaineas with hia

father, being secretary and trea'snrer of the compnny;

Jean, born in Detroit November 4, 1910, is in school;

and Stanton Mahan, bom May 8, 1915, eompletea the

family.

Mr. Berkey haa always been a republican and is a firm

believer in the party 'a prineiplea. He is well known
through hia fraternal eoDneetions, bein^ a member of

Palestine I.«d)je, No. 357, F. & A. M.; Michigan Sov-

ereign Consistory, King Cyrus Chapter, No. 133, B.

A. IC; Monroe Ontneil, Detroit Oenimaadoty, No. X
Knights Templar; Shadukiain Grotto, Moslem Temple

A. A. O. N. M. 8.; Oxford Chapter O. E. 8.; Detroit

White Shrine, Ko. 90, Detroit Lodge of Elks, No.
Panion Lodge, No. 3, Knights of Pythias; Highland

Park Iiodge of Odd Fellows; American Eagle Encamp-
ment of Odd Fellows; State Camp, No. 1, Sons tt

Veterans; Detroit Board vf rmn . r-e, the Caravii

Club, Noontide Club, Detroit Masonic Gonntiy Glab

and Aderafb dvb. He was the fonadar of tba DetraH
Exchange Club and one i-f 'he organizers of the N'r,

tiona! Exchange Club and it.^ first president. It wai

lari^'ely through his efforts that both the Natloaal
Wholesale Jewelers Oruanization and the Xational

fietail Jewelers Association were brought into being.

A self-made man, he has worked his way upward
entirely through individual effort and capability. B.e

bad no special advantages at the outset of his career,

but he soon recognized the indispensable elements of

aueeeaa, and atep by atep haa advanced until his posi

tion in tba iritolaiala and manofaetaring jewelry ck
cle!4 of the middle watt ia a aiaditabla and anvUble
one.

NICHOLAS J. RCHORX, a young and prominent

bosineas man of Detroit, whose advance to the froat

rank haa bean nqrfd, ta a natiTO of tiia eity, bora aa

'

April 12, 1882, a Hon of Andrew and Johanna (Hillcr;

Schorn, both of whom are living, the former a natiw
of Lnxambnrg and tba lattar of Warttambarf; aad
during their long rasidanca fa Dotroit thay hava oiade

many friends.

Niebolaa J. Sahara was adaeatad at St. Jaaeph's
rntholfc school and latrr St. Joseph 's Commercial Col

lege, where he obtained a sound business training. Ht
atartad to woA on his own account at tba ago of ff-

teen as stenographer in flie ltu.<^inrss of Car! E
Schmidt, and at the end of a year he toDk up th^

study of chemistry and bacteriology at the Detrvit

College of Medicine, leaving eollege well trained ia

theea sciences.

At the ago of eighteen ^fr. Schom became conaacted

with the laboratory of Carl £. Schmidt & CompasT.
having charge of the laboratory. Poor years later br

was promoted to the responsible position of buyinc
manager, and aome nine yeara later, in 1913, he had

by ability and energy reaebed the poaition of general

inanai^er of the Imsiness, also lieconiinp the vice presi

dent of the company. Mr. Schorn was thirty-one years

of age when be beeame general manager, and it wilt

thus be seen how r.ipid tins been hi.s jircimotion, sD
advancement being the outcome of his own efforts.
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On October 20, 1904, Mr. 8<*horn wris nnitccl in mar-

riage to Mils Wallmrga Victoria Krieg, am] they are

the parents of three living children: Carl, Biilph niid

Klizabetb, their eldest son, (ieorge, dying io 1916.

Mr. Schorn is a member of the Board of Commerce, in

the affairs of which he is closely interested. Ha J* ft

nauber of the Knights of Uolumbus and giv«a • fooA
citizen's attention to eivie' movemeiita intaiBdad ta

promote community welfare, but lie hu IMVCV bM& S
seeker after political ottee.

OLIVEn K. 7?AnTHKl., oonsnlHnu ;.n.l nu-c-lninuul

engineer of I>otrQit, ia a man who has made possible

the sneeeae of manj of the leading motor eara of the

country. Twenty years aKi> he wuh <Ifsi^riuii^ enj;inoer

for Henry Ford and since 1895 has designed over

eightj^'Uve- diffevoBt typea of gaaolino motom. Hia
fcmtribiitidn to the world V work is almost immeasur

able, and it is but natural that he should be a resident

of Dottoit, whieb ia the world eanter of the autontoblle

indu«!trj-. Moreover, he is n native son of Detroit, his

birth having here occurred on the 3d orf October, 1877,

his parents being Albert and Elisabeth (Barter) Bar-
!hel, hoth of whom wore natives of Germany. They
cjiJie to Americu after tJifir uiarriayo in 1870. The

father svhh a civil and mechanical engineer and was
also in the patent business. He was also employed

by the Michigan Stove Company as superintendent,

I ic eventually resigned that position to introduce the

Amerioan-aiade atovo ia Europe. Later ho introdaeod

American invontiona abroad and in thia capacity trav-

eled through various foreign countries. While thus en-

gaged he became ill in London, England, in 18M, and
there pasaod away. His widow tnrvtved him for a doe-

uile and died in Detroit on Deceniher 18, 1904. In their

family were four children, one of whom passed away
in iafaaejr, while the others are: Theodore B. A.,

Otto P. and Oliver T.., all of Detroit.

The early education of Oliver £. Barthcl was ob-

tained in the Detroit publie aeboola and be waa aftor-

wsrd sent to a private srhool, wher(» he received

preparatory instroetion in mechanical engineering. He
later entorod tiio Detmlt Bnalneaa TJniTeraltj for a
iTiivhanical course and subscqtiently stndied meehnn-

ical fugineering. He entered upon tlte practice of hia

jnofession independently la 1894 as representative of

the Chnrlp.M B. Kin^ CcnnpanVj ivith which concern he

remained for .six years. He resigned to engage in pri-

vate practice and has continued alono. Hia aarvlool

are constantly in demand by Detroit automobile man"
afaeturers and others seeking expert advice and newer
methods and doaigna in mechanics. He has designed

motora and onginoa for automobile mannfaotarora,

which have made their owners wealthy. He wa« en-

caged in the designing and l)llilllin^,' of tlie (ir.st prac-

tical ear for Henry Ford and the automobile trade

was levolntioniMd thereby. He built and designed

iti" first engines and curs for the Henry Ford Coni-

pany, which was later the reorganized Cadillac Motor

Car Company, and through his pr<>fessinrirtl <^ki\\ has

contributtid to the development of many ot the most

successful cars placed upon the market. He was with

Charles B. King from 1894 until 1901, engaged in de-

signing and experimental work on gasoline marine

engines and automobiles. He designed the first motor

for B. J. Carter and in 1901 and 1908 waa aaaoeiated

with Henry Ford as designing engineor and derigned

Ford's first racing car. His connection with the Ford

Motor Company continued until 1904 and in November
of that year he enterod the experintental department
frf the OMs Motor Works and his labors there resulted

in the six-cylinder motor for the Olds aipeedboat "Six
Shooter." In August, 1905, he resigned his position to

Jake up professional jiractice a.s a eonsultinjf cnjjineor

and through the intervening period has designed many
motors, inelnding thoae fbr the Serlppa Motor Oom-
[laiiy, the Waterman Marine Motor Company, Fnirhanks

Morse ft Company and many others. He it waa

who designed the Berlppa motor uaod by Oaptsia Lar-

gen in his trip through the Niagara Gorge on the 29th

of October, 1911, and alsa the Bcripps motor that suc-

eeaafully drove the thirty live foot boat "Detroit"

aerons the Atlantic from Detroit to St. Petersburg,

iiussia, in the summer of 1912. The extent and im>

portanea of hia labozs ia indicated in the fact that in

the past quarter of a century he has designed over

eighty-five different gasoline motors for stationary,

marine and automobile purpooes. He also specialiEes

in working out invontiona or ideaa and making them
of eommereial value and in this eonneetlen has de-

signed agricultural machinery, bakery macliinerr,

steam specialties!, printing, eraboesing and lithograph-

ing presses, pneumatie toola and applianees, automobile

accessories and various other iiiacliineB. He was re-

tained in the capacity of consulting engineer for the

Standard Steel Oar Company of Pittabnrgh, Ponnsyi-

vania, from 1912 to 191P, and in this connection de-

signed their "Standard His" and "Standard Eight"

automobiUs. There ia perhaps no ataa in Oo aonatvy

more widely know n in this connection than Mr. Barthel

and none who enjoys a higher or more deserved repu-

tation.

Tlic I'nitcd !?tates Patent Office has granted the

following patents to Mr, Barthcl: April 5, 1904,

muffler for explosive engines; July 11, 1905, design

patent on automobile body; January 5, 1909, explosive

engine; May 11, 1915, piston; May 8, 1917, piston;

July 81, 1!'17, motor vehicle; July 31, 1917, exploaiTS

engine; December 31, 1918, internal combustion «a-

gine; April 1, 1919, motor vehicle frtaw.

Mr. Barthel has also a number of applications for

patents pending in the United States Patent OAco
that are awaiting issue. He Is the chief engineer for

both the Detroit Elevated Cfirporation and the Michi-

gan Elevated Bailway Company, and to him largely

belongs the credit for solving the many problems en-

countered in reducing the original idea of the svstem

to an economical, pnctical and safe working basis.
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He is alao vice preeident of the Miebigaa fiLevUed
Rsilwaj Gompanj.
On the ISth of May, IHOfi, Mr. Bartlu-I was married

tu Miu A. Gertrude Vargason of J>etroit, and thej
hmvm one child: OUv«r Edward, born in Detroit, Ma^
1, 1!)17. Mr. Barllirl Is a llf.- Tiicmhcr of flie Detroit

Yacht Club and a life member of the national ad-

viatny boani of tlie Old Ooloajr Clnb, asd alao beloaga

to the Inglesidc Club, the F« llowcraft Athletic Club, the

WilderaeM Club, the ]>etroit Board of Commerce,
tho Baboan Soeiotjr, the Detroit Bngineerlng Soeioty,

the American Society of Merhnnicn! Enpinpors, find

the Society of Automotivo Kngineers. Ilia contribu-

tiott to tlic work of making Detroit the automobile

eester of the world has been a most valuable one.

From hia early days to tJte present he has given his

attotttio* to pfVfeatioiial intereeto and today ooauplea

a moat pffoninoitt poritioK noioiig hia eoateBponuioa.

MAJOR EDWABD EI>OAR HAKTWICE, who wa«
evoiy iaoh a man, promiaeDt in bnaiaeaaj not oaly

honored bat loved by the mldfere who aerred nitder

him and at all times loyal to tho highest ideals of

life, made the supreme sacrifice on the 31st of March,
1918. He waa glad of life beeame of the opportauity

it gave him to work and to serve, to do his part in

promoting the material, iutelleettial, social and moral
progreaa of tho raeo and to aerve hie eouatry to the
utmost in her hour of dan^;er. 'Buf, as one of tho

privates under his command wrote, "he outgrew his

ealliag—ft greater fold waa fMinired. Ho baa aaowered
that call." Major Hartwick was born at St. T.ouis,

Michigan, in 1871, and was one of the family of

three ebUdvea whose parenta were Michael Shoat sad
Jane Augn»ta (Obenr) Hartwick. His father had
settled in Grayling in pioneer times. There the sou

pursued a public school education and was afterward

appointed a cadet in the United Ststes Military Acad-

emy at West Point, where he was graduated with

high honors and earned a comiiiissian aa nontenant

in the Ninth Gavalty. For eight yORH to waa with
the regular army, during whiefa tine he was squadron
adjutant to Major Chaffee in the Indian campaign
during the summer of 1895 in tho Jackson Hole country.

Althongh one of the youngest officers, bis eeleetion

was a frihute to liii aliility. He nerved with his

regiment through the Spanish-American war. Uia was
one ef the regiments which gained nndying fane by
ren«i<oi of the tirilliant i'har>;<> m.ole up San Juan Hill,

and in two different chapters of his book, "The Bmtgh
Riden," Cotonel Theodore Booaovelt made nentioD
of Mr. TTartwiclr, who was then a sei-orol tieufetiant,

referring to hi» braverj- and skill in handling men under

fire. The firilowiag telegram from Ez'ftealdont Tlioo*

dorr Tloosevetf was received by Mrs. Hartwick at tbo
ti2ii.' of .Major Hartwick 's death:

"My dear Mrs. Hartwick:

''I have learned with genuine concern of the death

of your gallant husband. His going to the war as

he did was entirely dtametoriatio of liiai. Thsst *r

very hard daya for all of m. One of mj MM kii

been grievuu.ily wounded; and at least I COB Ison

you of my most heartfelt sympathy.

"Very reepectfully yonra,

"Theodore Booserelt."

The following is an extract from the official t«p»t

of M. M. MeNauee, 6rat lloutenMit, eomroaadiag fntp

H, Ninth Cavalry, in the battle Of Sstt Joaa, Cht^

July 1st, 2d and 3d, 1898:

"In tbia ooBBection much credit is due Semd
Lieutenant Hartwick of the Ninth •"ivjilry, who tot.

ductt^d thi) uiovfuienls of the 'i'oiut and "FliUilifXi

in the advance. Lieutenant Hartwick pushed Sttt^

forward until he was fired on by the enemy n!

directed by me to halt. This officer displayed grt^:

coolness in a very trying position. Durfag tho tuutt

and through the entire day by his eourage aad fimfr

nese I was enabled to get the best resnlts frvm tte

troop. I recommend him for consideration." M'-:

the war closed Lieutenant fiartwielt was bmtttM

captain by congresa, for brnvery.

After peace was declared between tho United Stair:

and Spain Captain Hartwick resigned his eoausisuK

in the amy and took ap the porenito of piivale Nfe

He was married soon after^' 1— in nrayling. Mi'i

igan, on the 19th of October, 1898, to Miss Kai«n h

MiebolaoB of that tity, a daagktor of Nda aad Tbt-

gnrrite (.Ieii!<onl Michelson, both natives of DeDma:'

Her father, who has attained the age of eighty jtm.

waa for an oztended period » woU known lamhoMil
of Michigan, becoming connected with the luail

|

trade in this state in X866. His wife, however, paw i

away Febmary 28, 18M. To Major tmi Mn. But

'

wick wcro t>orn throe sons: Kdward N., who wmKui'
May 3, la03; Eobert G., born May 5, 1906; and Edwir;

Krnst, who was bom in 1911 and passed away !b 1

After his retirement from the army in 189S Majc

Hartwick became identified with the lumber tra<i« >

Michigan and won prominence in this connection x

the state. He organized, in 1900, the Hartwiek-Mkl^

elaon Lunber Company at Mason, Miehigan. la 1901

he removed to Jackson, where he organized the Hitt

wick-Woodfield Company, of which he ronwiac^ *

member until his demise. Later be organind («•

liiiuiier e(nnp;uiies in Detroit and during the I'l-l tf-

ycars of bis life made his home in tliis city. Hi* <f

enitione hero were earried on nnder the name of >b

Ilartwiek Lumber Company, of which he w.i<
'

president, and he built up a business of large yJ

substantial proportioas, winning a very tarisUr

measure of si)peos<s. Tho present Hartwick I.niril^-

Company, which was organized by Major Hartwiek ^

1901, controls fovr liunboryarda and one eKtanaive <«il

yard. Tfe also prnmoted nnil f^erved as directct
'

thf MiehelH(tn Land X Home Company, one of ^
largest real e.state firms in Detroit. Upoa the deStt

of Frederick E. Michelson, who had liccn mtatpi

of this company since its 9rgani2ation, Major Hm^
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wick ti^came manager and continued in that capacity

until his death. H« displayed keen insight in buBinesn

affaira mad bis «1om appUeatiom, combined with uatir-

inu «>nergy and a ready difnTimiiiation as lo tlio es-

sential factors in any business &ituuttou guinvd Uitn

lioth prominence and prosperity.

WIiil« residing in Jackson, Michigan, Major Hsrt-

iri«k sanred as a police commissioner. He was ever

iBtorcsted in the welfare and progress of his com-

Bttaity and he eooperftted taeutity in eveiy plan

•od project for the pablie good and for eivle im-

prorenient an<l rij^liti'ousiu>ss. lie was a iiu'iiiluT of

Che Masonic fraternityi attained the Knights Templar
jegree and was a member of the Mystie Shrine and

t' tlie Consistury IT- lu'loii^^fd to thr ncfrult Bouri

)t Commerce, bad membership in the Detroit Athletic

CInb, the Detroit Q&U CUnh, the Exehaage Cinb aad
ithcr organi/.afions and was a man of notablo jirom-

tnence in social, business and club circles in Detroit.

Be ifaa iist Tiee pveaident of the Gaanaty Tract
r'nmpany. He also flgurod in trade circlsB as a

jituiber ot the Detroit Beai Estate Exchange and was
;>re8ident and director of the lllehi(aa State Betailers

[.iimbor Association, as well as n member of the Mi!-

'V.tukee Junctitfii Manufacturers Asaociatiou. He was

I r4'L:ular attendant and a substantial supporter of

he Northwood Congregational church, with which his

'amily is still eoaneeted. In his political views Major
Sartwick was a stanch republican, studying closely

the vital queetions and issues of the day and giving

sarneat sapport to all measvrea for the public good.

When America entered the World war Major Hart-

sriek at oaee prepared for service overseas and be-

»me ideatiHed irith the First BattaHon, (Forestry)

Twentieth Engineers. Tliat his military record was

just as valoable and just as brilliant in France as in

Wbn iB diowB hy varioas letteia writlea to him bjr

iii|nri()r oflEicers and liy tlie comrnent.s that followed

us death when he was called '
' west.

'

' Major Hartwiek

*as In eoBBinaiid of the Ftrst aad Second Battaliom
the Twentieth Engineers and after erossinfj with

lis men to France be received from Edward Watson,
U. 8. K., eommaader of the TT.8.8. Madawaska, the

'ollowing letter:

"So noteworlliy lias been the coudint, discipline

ind bearing of the troops under your command while

mbarked in this vessel, that it calls for some ex

>res«ion from mc, as commanding officer of the skip,

four men have distinguished themselves by orderly

laietneaa and prnmptness at abandon ship drill and
it all other timeaj l>y keeping their quarters, wash-

•uoms and latrines scrupulously clean, and by standing

in earnest, interested aad excellent lookont. They
lave won the admiration and Hkhig of the oflleem and
ncn i>f tliis ship, wlio liavc ln-en pnnid atiil i;la(l to Im

issoeiated with then, and feel sure that in the future

they will render an ezeelleat aeeomit of themselves.

Signed) Edward Watson."

A letter from N. F. MeClure, colonel of the Twenty-

•"v-ond Cavalry, \rritten December 20, 1917, to Major

liartwifk, is as follows: ".My dear Major; Allow me
to express to you, and to your officers and men, my
appreciation of excellent discipline displayed by
your command and the good conduct which charac-

terized it, while in this camp. Notwithstanding the

heavy details of men for building dams, and other

important engineer work, yon have been able to im*

prove the barracks and the grounds which you occupied.

I inspected your barracks after year regiment left and

found all property in excellent condition and properly

cared for, and the jjrounds in ttie vicinity well policed.

Every effort seems to have been made by your com-

mand to leave everything in better shape than it was
when you arrived. For tliis reason, wo lOOk Upon

your stay with us as a blessing, which X am sony to

say has not been the ease with a nmnher of organiaa-

tions. You may well feel that you have helped US

along in our great work here instead of retarding us.

My best wishes go with yon and all of the other

officers and men of the Twentieth Knpineerfl,"

That Major Hartwiek made an enviable record while

in France is shown by the following letter from Dr.

r. G. Doney, an official of the Young Men's Chris* inn

Association: ''At the Y. M. C. A. headquarters I

ftrst heard of the eotatandiag record made by Major
Hartwiek and his men, for months the best moral and
disciplinary achievement in the entire base section.

Dr. Extter, who studied array conditions on tlie AIox*

ican border, says in bis repovt that the officer in eom-

mand of soldiers is responsible to the extent of at least

seventy-five per cent for their goodness or badness.

The devotion of the men to Major Hartwiek is toocb*

ing. One private said to ne: *There is net a man in

all these conijianies who wouhl not die in his tracks

for the Major.' That is ^uite a contrast to what I

have ftrand elsewhere. All of these men have loved

ones who are anxiously concerned for their welfare.

I wish they might know the man who looks after

their boya, might hnow how he has protected them and
given them esprit de corps which will bring them home
again better than when they left. Coming to this

place, I was prepared to Had an excellent sltnation,

but everything is better than anticipated. The camps
are delightful and healthfully located, and the quarters

of the offleers and men are so comfortable that one
wishes to remain. The food is better than we had in

the States, is well served and of wide variety."

Major Hartwiek 's last written message to his men
appeared in a little publication, La Petite Voix, in

the Easter number published after his death. He
had carried the copy personally to the editor of the

little pnpcr and the article contained a bcantifol

acknowledgment of his deep faith in Ohriit. His
interest in the welfare, physical, mental and moral,

of his men was constant and La Petite Voix relates

how two days before he became ill he requested some
nf the boys who Were playing bull near his office

not to swear, saying: "Boys, I wish you wouldn't
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profane so much. You can't tell when you might be
ealled fnm thn life; and I *4 hate fer any of jou boya
to die so unprepared." Oiu- nf thf i)rivat('s under

hia eonuiuuid wrote: "When the news reached the

awn of Oonpaaiea A, C and Headqvartera that ICajor
Ilartwick had prissed away it ra.st a pall of sorrow

over the eamjia. The Major had won the profound
Nopeet of evoiy man under hia eoniniand boeanae
he posaosRcd that acumen, whieh is an essence of

greatness, to see and understand the position of every

aoldier regardless of how menial hia labor or how
humble his statifm. His prrsonal intcrrsts wpre sub-

ordinated tu tliUDC oi hia country and fellowmen.

Every human being has an individuality bnt few have
what Major Hartwick possessed—a strong personality.

He was tender-hearted and sympathetic, strong-willed

snd influential. His deep love for home ties marks
Um M (ho tjpo of American fatherhood that has
elevated aa to the foremoat position of the world
in tho Christianity of the hearthstone. Tlie writer

remembera the eventful night that this battalion,

Joat at duah, marched quietly oat of Cftmp Ameriean
University on our way to France, The Major's wife

and children were sitting in an automobile. When he
klaaed hia little boy goodbye, the little fellow ahook
with sobs; he did not realise that that wsh the last

time he would ever see his daddy. Many are the

horaee that will be depleted by this war, bat may the
great Goii that wo all worship urant that the eml

will justify the prodigious cost. In years to come
we will glaaee thiongh the shadowy realma of mem-
ory and recall thn kindness and devotion that dis-

tinguish real men from their likenesses that only move
in an indivldaal sphere. We moun the lose of a man
who wnn taken at ft time whon hia eonntty moat
needed him."

It waa nlao in La Petite Voix that Bergent Thomaa
V. Coleman wrote: "The soul of the man whose first

thought was ever the welfare of his ' boys ' has winged
ita flight to that happier land and the hand of aoifow
laya haavify, miaerably aesoM our hearts. The man
who brought Ha aafely through tiie trials, whooo kindly

consideration for the boys in the ranks endeared him

to aa beyond the power of expresaion, ia gone forever;

bat hie memory shall be alwaya with as and at every

tarn we shall sec eoimlless reminders of our bitter

lOM. For sunlight will not dispel the pall of gloom
that eaahronda aa, nor ean dragging time laasen tiie

j>ain of the parting, aiul we cannot keep the tears

from gathering when we try to realize that we can

aeo him no more. Over hia grave the gentle raina

of springtime will kiss the earth that marks his

resting ptace^ and the grass and flowera will come to

beaatify the aioand where he ia peaeefoliy aloeping—
and those flowers will bloom and withrr and die

—

but ever in our hearts will be enshrined the memory
of the nan we loved so well—for he waa oar Major,

our constant cxatnplc of all that should bp—and always,

always, he was our friend. Wo are better men for

having known him and our haada go q> in aalate u
the memory of that aplendid aoldier,—to onr Ifajtr,

who has gone forever."

It ia most appropriate that the letter writtea br

hia eommandiwg officer should also be given.

Headquarters, 20th Engineers, ?s*. A.,

U.8.MJ>.0., No. 717, A.KP., 31 March, 191*.

Begimental Speeial Order)

Niunber 2)

1. It is with deep regret that the commandm
otteer annovneeo the dentb of Major Bdwmrd & But-

wick in Pnx, Landes, at three twonty^flvo P, M., Ititf,

of cerebro spinal meningitis.

8. Major Hartwick waa n grndoatc of West Poii:

and for several years an officer of cavalry in t4»

United States army. He ru-nigaed during the peruv;

of peace and engaged in the lumber business, wbf^

he promptly rose in prominence. At the time of

declaration of war against Oemany he was pr«ii

dent of the Hartwick Lumber Company, Detroit, Kidvi

gan, bnt he put aside peraonal intereata in order to

aervo hia eonntry, and accepted a commlariim aa asj*

of the First Battalion, Twentieth Engineers.

3. Major Hartwick posseased ia an onuaoal degree

the qnalitiea needed by tho eflleera and aoldim of tW

United States army. He was patriotic and lojsl \-

the extreme, ateadfaat in hia devotion to duty, capsbit

and energetie at all timea, and hia paaonnl asaaipli

was always an encouTajit^mcnt to hi.s men.

4. In these timea when hearts are tried^ streofU

ia teated, and Uvea are loat, it ii espoeted that aatf

of us will follow him in death ; and we must all try '>

servo our country as well and faithfully a« he had ivt-i-

5. Commanding otteera of all companies aad d^

taehments of the Twentieth Engineers will aasemU'-

their troops at four F. M., Saturday, April 6tb, a:i

penonnlly rend thla order to them.

W. A. Mitchell,

Colonel, 20th Engineers, N. A«

Commanding.
Copiea to all detaehmonta

and companies, 20th Engineera.

Another letter of utmoot intoioat foUowa:

Dear Mra. Hartwick:

Out of love and reepeet for Major Edward E. Hsft-

wiek, (lece.ased, I desire to extend to yoii an. I _v:ijr

family my most sincere and heartfelt sympatbj ti

thia hour of great aorrow.

T am only a private, but having been iu tht- offirt

with and around the Major since the organixau«i

of hio battalion in Waahiagton, I natoraHy eame t4

know him and I consider 5t not only an honor but t

relevation to have been associated with aad cua-

mandad by a man of his oharaetar aad abili^. lb

was never tiring in his labors, never we.ikcning J

his undertakings and always looking out for ll.t c^'b

fort and welfare of his men. He was faithful to i-t

country, be was faithful to his family, and thus kr

came to the end of a perfect day on this earth. Asi
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now I would write across iiis r«Mrda "here wu a

iiiua uud a .suldier to the end."
HIa battaliau of Hfvvn hundred and fifty men will

miss hia guiding Juwd, and they meam bia loea with

hia familjr.

Very respectfully,

(SigMd) M, r, U»Un».

That Major Hartwick's men recognized hia sterling

uuuihood and his deep Christianity ia indicated by the

Jittle peem written hy Getpoial J. C De Ouip:

'
' Suu^C't aua evening star

And one clear call"

—

He followed the ChrJat to a land afar

—

He gave his all.

He followed the Christ ulure the nngels are

—

It ia not the end:

He is gone ahead in the holy wet
He 19 stil! our friend.

•'TwiUglit aud fvi'iiiii^' bell"

—

Our hearts are sad;

Yet we know he has anawered the Maater'a call,

And hia way is glad.

He is gone with tlie .Ma'ntcr lie lovod so well

—

He has won to the Light;

He has barst the boands of the outgrown ahell,

He has fought the fight.

»

HAKRY C. MlLLUi.W, well known legal prac-

titiouer, formerly a partner in the law firm of Milligan

A MiUigan of Dettxvit, was bora aeraae the border In

Canada, liut as lie has heen living in Detroit since ho

was two years old, he regards kimaclf aa a Detroiter.

Harry C. llilllgan waa born in the town of Windeor,
Canada, .Tuly 28, 18S3, a son of Dr. 'Rdward T. and
Elizabeth (Conlin) Miliigan^ who came to Detroit in

IMS, aeconikBnied by their sen, Hany GL, then n ehild

of two years. Mr. MilHgan was educated in the De
troit parochial school and later entered the University

of Detroit, from which he was gradoated in U03. He
wa.^ admitted to the bar rrf Mirhignn in 1909, a grad-

uate of the Detroit College of I^aw. In the latter

year the law firtii of Milligan & Milligan Wne formed
hy Harry C. Milligan and his brother, also a member
of the legal profession. This partnership continued

until mS, when Harry C. Milligan opened up a law

oflle« ea hia own aeeout and haa aiaee been pmetieing
atone. Be haa aneeeeded in creating an exeeUent

reputation in legal circles and is now conducting a

growing and iafioeatial praetiee, being generally ree-

airnfsed aa one of the prominent lawyer* of the

younger sehool in Detroit. Mr. Milligan i.s not very

active in politics, though at his party's request be

atood na candidate for reeorder in 1919, bnt failed of

election.

Mr. Milligan was married in 1911 to Mise Eloiee

Fowler, a .laughter of Alex E. Fowler, one of the

leading lawyers of the state of Michigan. His home
was once where the Detroit Athletic clubhouse now

ataads. Mr. and Mrs. Milligan are the pareate of four

children: Lucy, John, Mary and Thereee. Hr. Milli-

gan is a member of the Automobile Club and is an

active advocate of good roada, liaving for years given

tine and attention to the promotion of that deoirable

l>rojeet. From to lyOS he was known as a long-

distance swimmer, aud in other forms of recreation he

hia been « central figure. He livee at 1468 Seybun
avenue,

WILLIAM GORDON BBTANT, of the law im ef

Clark, Emn-i r • Rr , tnt, Klein and Thrown, of Detroit,

was born m Brooklyn, New York, March 29, 1^75, and

ia a eon «f the Bev. wmiam Bryant, D. a min-

ister of the Presbyterian church, and Caroline (Jeff-

ries) Bryant, who are natives of England, the former

born at Brighten and the latter at Bath. In early life

they came to Aroeri <•',. The father was a graduate of

Oxford University and he received the honorary de-

gree of Deeter ef Divinity from Princeton University.

For many years he was a prominent representative of

the Presbyterian ministry of Brooklyn, New York,

then in Iowa, and later came to Michigan. Prior to

going into the miniatry he acted aa confldential man
for H. B. Claflin A Company of Kew Yofk dty and
he now resides at Ferndale, Detroit, Miehigan, and it

prcaident of the school board and state clerk of the

Prealiyteriaa Synod of Miehigan. Hia aetlvitles have

ever been a potent force in the intellectual and moral

progreas of the race and his influence is far-reaehing.

To Dr. and Mrs. Brynnt have been born the following

named: TJev. George W. I'ry.int, D. D., who is regis-

trar and assistant to the president of Coe College at

Cedar Rapida, Iowa; UtB. P. W. MartlB of Bay City,

Michigan; John A., whrr is president of the Bryant A
Detwiler Company, engineers and contractors of De-

troit; and Williani 0ordoa, who la the second in order

of birth.

In early life William Gordon Bryant attended the

pnblie sehoola of Marshalltowni Iowa, becoming a high

school pnpil there, and later he pursued his literary

and law courses ia the Univeraity of Michigan, from

whieh be »aH graduated with the class of 1896. He
became clerk of the court at Mount Qeaene, Michi-

gan, where he remained until 1899 and then removed

to Detroit. Here he entered the office of Clark, Onrlbe,

AUen Jk Mnrston and in 1901 waa admitted to n pan*
neraliip. Cliattges in the personnel of the irm rinee

that time have led to the adoption of tho present

style of Clark, Emraona, Bryant, Klein and Brown,
and public opinion aeeorda this Urm n position of

leader.ihip in tho legal circles of tho state, Thctf

clientele is large and the legal business entrusted te

tiieir care has been of a most iaipertaat ehaiaeteir.

Mr. Bryant is also a director of the Bryant A BetwUer
Company, engineers aud eontraetora.
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On the 15th of March, lOOQ, wm ceifbrated the uiar-

vlafe of Mr. Biynt aad Mitt Gertrude M. H*yiiet, •
dftoghter of Dr. J. B. Haynps of rhindpn, Michigan.

Their children are: Virgiuiu Br>aiit, wUu wm born

in Detroit in 1901 and who graduated from the Lig^^tt

School of Detroit and in June, 1921, graduated from

Knox School at Coopemtown, New York; and Betty,

bom in 1907 and now a pupil in the Liggvtt School.

Mr. Brj'ant votes with the ri juihlican party, which

he has supported since attaining hiii majority. He be-

longs to the Detroit Athletic Club, to the Red Run
Oolf Club, the Detroit Aatoniobile Club, of whieh bo

b ftrtt vieo iweeident, the Inglesido (Hub of North
Woodward avenue, and the Point Judith County Club

of NarrAcaneett Pier, Bhode Island. Along profrn-

•foBBl tlnee bin eonneetlon }• with the Detroit atid

with tlio 'Miclnuiiii Bar Aasocintions. The intt rcst.i of

Ills life are well balanced. Ue reeogni>«a the fact

that one shonld sot onty work well bnt alao p)a.r well.

He tlierefore flniln time for necfli-il ri-croatioa tiiul yet

his devotion to hia clients' intereata ia proverbial,

while the thorottghaeet with whieh lie preparea bio

cases is one of the strong points in his aaeceaa and hia

legal counsel ia regarded aa moat valuable.

FRANK W. HUBBARD. For many years Frank

W. Hubbard has occupied a most conspicuous and

honoral>le position in baaking eirclee in lOehlgaa,
controliinj; iniportnnt interests of that character and

at the same time contributing to the development and

upbuilding of the Itate through his cooperation with

other business Interests. He has never been afraid

to venture where favoring opportunity has led the

way and eaeh etep in hia business career has been

a forward one, bringing him a broader outlook and

greater ehaneea. He wae bom on the 16th of April,

186.3, at Port Huron, Alichij;an, a son of Langdon and

Amanda (Lester) Hubbard. The father was bom
in BloOUHeld, Conneeticut, September 22, 1816, and

in 1846 became a resident of Lixinntdti, Miflii^jjin,

where be conducted business as a prominent lumber-

man for a number of jrearti He afterward removed to

Huron city, Michigan, where he carried on his busi-

ness interests until 18ltl and then became a resident

of Huron eity, where be passed awajr in 1892. His
wife, who w.'iN licirn in Pcnn Yan, New Y<irV, canic

to Michigan in her girlhood days , and in 1B62 was
married in Huron eity. 8he died at a eomparativoly

early age, Irnving threo childTcn; AnnahjO. now the

wife of Professor William Lyon Phelps of New Haven,

Connecticut; Richard L., who passed away in 1006 at

Buffalo, Xfw York; and Frnnk W.

The laitt nauitil was a pupil ia ihv jiublic ;iu4 higlj

schools of Hartford, Connecticut, and afterward at-

tended Bissel's Preparatorj' school in that city and

also the Hartford Business College. After thus ac-

qviiing his education hi returned to Michigan and be-

eame connected with bis father's business at Huron
eity, where be remained from 1SS2 until 18S6. la

that year he entered the field of baaking and steadily

ainee that date has he progreaaed aa a faetot in liaa-

rial and business circles in the state. Opportuaity

has even been to him a call to action and thrcrufhsct

his earoer he has reeognixed and utilized many oppo:

(unities which others have passed heedlessly by. His

first step in financial circles was made as promoter of

a bank at Bad Axo, Michigan, which ho condncted

under his own name. He afterward established tli«

State Rank of Frank W. Hubbard ft Company at San-

dusky, Michigan, in 188'; iUc SfhcwaiEg State BanJi

in 1888; the Bank of R. L. Hubbard & Goinpa«r at

Caaevilte, Hiehigan, in 1889: the Pigeon State Bsik

lit Pigeon, Michigan, in 1891; the Kindo 8tato BudI

in 1892; the Bank of Frank W. Hubbard * Com-

pany at Elkton, Michigan, in 1900; the Bank of Allk
\V. Jiubbard & Company at Palm.H, Ml<hi);an, in IS'''-,

the Bank of Frank W. Hubbard ft Company at Kii-

managh, Michigan, in I9I0, and he also became a dlree-

tor and \U'r prr-sidcnt of the PcniiiH\ilar State Bank

of Detroit; a director and vice president of th«

Penlnaular State Bank of Highland Park, Mldiigts;

ri director and vice jiresidcnt of the Rankers Trust

Company of Detroit; and president and a director

the Gfoaae Poinie Bavinga Bank at Oroaae Poiat*,

.Michigan, which he f>stnt)Iish(»d, Thus he has fignrcJ

most actively and prominently as a financier in tbii

state, promoting many institutions whieh have cos

tridiiteil in marked mc.isnrc to the Imsiness deve^jp-

lueut and consequent upbuilding of Micliigaa. lie hi*

also extended his efforts into other fields, becoadsf

president of the Michigan Pressed Brick Compuy,
president of the Detroit Stone ft Gravel Company sad

president of the Village Homes ft Land Gompta;,

which has handled anbdiTision propertieo.

On the 7th of June, 1863, was celebrated the tur-

riage of Frank W. Hubbard and Miss EUzaheth

Loekwood of Norwatk, Connecticut, daughter of Colo

nel T. 8t. John Loekwood, of a prominent family of

(Connecticut. Three children liave lieeii born te .\ir

and Mrs. Hubbard: Carolyn, who is a graduate <rf

Miss Vaster 's aehool at Dobbo Ferry, New York,

and is now the wife of Charles A. Parcclls of Ch:irlr»

A. Parcella ft Company, investment bankers at Ue

troit. Mr. and Mra. Parcella have two children, Bins-

lu th Hiildiiird. and CharlcM A . .Tr.; Annabel Ruth, the

second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard, was bor&

at Port Austin, Hiehigan, and is a graduate of th*

Westover Schnol for Oirln nt Westovfr, Connrr'ir-it

She is now the wife of Bartow Ueminway of VS'awr

town, Connecticut; and Langdon, who was bon at Port

Austin nnd ntteniled the Culver Military Academy it

('ulver, lioliana, and at j-Teaoiit is studying in And

over, Mass.achusetts.

Mr. Hubbard belongs to various social organisati«iUt

including the Detroit, Detroit Country, Detroit Alk-

Ictic, Riding and Hunt, Grouse Pointe and OsklanJ

Hills Country Clubs. He is also well known in Mssosi^

eirelea, having attalnod the Knigltit Tenplar degre<
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he eoBUBiadary, and in chareh relation* he is a

ber of th« Union Proteatant ehnreh at Ormw
tc. In ly06 Mr. Ilubluird crectetl a hospital at

Axe, Michigan, as a memorial to his father, the

Ital known aa Hubbard MeworiaJ Hcoivltal. This

tution has been nearly self sustaining since its

ption, the credit for its success being due to Dr.

Bvd J. Hiatvington, wlio baa boon house dinetlag

con since its detlifation. Mr. Hubbard has been

astee of Kalamazoo College for the past ten years

m iBsmbsr of its flnanes eommlttoo for the pest

years. ITe Tvas state director for the National

' Savings from November, lull, to the close of

war, raising upwards of thirty milUan dollars in

sale of War Savings Stamps. He is a man of

purpose who formulates his plans car£fully

ia determined in thsir exeeation. His eanfnl
ly of every situation prevents any false move or

arrantcd risk and in the conduct of his banking

iveae he has tempered progressiveness with a wise

•ervatism that has iaswed sbaolote safety for the

oettors of the tarieew baaks ivlth wldeh he hat

a eoaaeeted.

(ENRY MAZER, a eigar mannfaetarer of Detroit,

)Be name has become widely known as a synonym

quality in his chosen line^ was born in the Ukrain-

province of Snaaia, May 5, 1870, bis parents being

oil and Susan Mazer, wliose family numbered seven

Idren, the others being: Jacob, Simon, Mareua,

eph, Mrs. Qarvet and Mhl Wagnaa.
n his native country Henry Maxor attended school

I also pursued his studies for a time after crossing

Atlaatie. la 1882 there was a large emtgratioa of

isinnfl to this cotintrj' and Henry Mazer came with

parents to the new world. Two of the elder sons

the fhmily had already become residents of the

ited Stntes anrl wpre located in Pittsburph, Penn-

vania. After Henry Mazer hitd completed his

irse in the public schools he engaKed in the cigar

nufacturint; business in connection with his father

dcr the name of the Aaron Mazer Company and this

teciation was maintained for several yean. In 1889

opened a store on his owa aeeonat ea Wefaeter

cnae in Pittsbor' ' and there eontinned in the man-

aetnre of hi e cigars. His buHines:; outgrcw

s available space, however, and he removed his store

AUej^heny, where be eontinned nntil 1898, when he

me t<7 Detroit and estatdished bu.sinogs at No. 352

Kth atreet. Mr. Mazer has always manufaotnred the

anda of eigsn whieh he haadlee. After one year at

s orijjitial location he found that his quarters were

adequate to bis steadily growing business and he

mowed to a larger bnlldiBg on Antotae street, nhere

<ontinued for another year. His next removal took

oi to the old Church building on Willis avenue, where

1 eontinned in the nannfaetare of his aew popolar

:irnlM ftf cigars nntil 191". In that yenr he built a

rge two-story factory at the corner of Theodore and

Qrandy streets. The prodaetion of this faetory for the
lint year was abont seven hundred and fifty thonaaad
cigars. Today, after ei^'ht year.s, the output will well

exceed one hundred million, he having attaiaed a
peaition as the larg^t cigar nuurafketarer of Detroit.

His name is known to every u.ser of cigars in the city

and is at all times regarded as a synonym for quality.

He maaafaetores the Dime Bank, Miss Detrott, Villa
Vista and Hulno cigars and through their excollcnre

contributes to the pleasure that every man obtains

from a good smoke. It has never been his pdley to
infriflce quality to quantity, nor has he permitted the

liii^li cost of raw tobacco to cheapen the grade of his

product.

On the 17th of July, 1S90, Mr. Mazer was united in

marriage to Miss Cora liaync of I'ittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania, and to them has been born a daughter, Elba,
whose birth oeeoired ia 1901 aad who is new atteadlag
university.

Mr. Mazer is a member of the Board of Commeree
and is uoeh iaterested in all the projects of that
organization for the opboilding and benefit of the
city. He likewise belongs to the Vortex Business

Men's Club and he is the president of Eaatera Star
Temple. Ia Maaoary his eonneetioa is with Ashlar
Lodge, with the Consistory, the Shrine and the Grotto.

He is likewise a member of the Knights of Pythias and
is an aetive wotker in the Tenng Mea'e Christian

Association, while at all times he has been a liberal

ooatribtttor to charities. In polities he has ever voted
tat men aad measares rather than party aad has made
it his purpose to fulfill every duty of citizenship, co-

operating in every project that looks to the welfare

aad benefit ef Detnrit.

VOLNEY P. BAYLEY, whoso name for many years
was synonymous with the music trade of Detroit, was
born in Troy, Oakland county. Now York, on the 28tb

of April, 1843, and passed away on the 7 th a£ De-

cember, 1920. His parents were James and Dorcas

(Pearsall) Bayley. The father located in Oakland
county in 1823, removing to this state from Auburn,
New York. He was hom in the Empire stato in 1802

and for many yean remained a Talaed resident of

Viehignn, passing away in 1887. His family num-
bered three children.

Volney P. Bayley acquired a pabUc seheol edneatioa
and afterward atteaded the Agrienltant College of

Michigan, while later ho completed his studies in the

Normal school of TpsilantL He came to Detroit in

1868 aad threagh the interreaing period to the time
of his death retained his residence here. He had been
in Detroit for only a brief period wLen he became
ideatided with the musie trade of t^e elty, in the
employ of C. .T. Whitney, at 40 Fo.t street. Wr-^t.

Later Mr. Bayley catabliahed his own business, whieh

he eoadneted until he retired a few yean previeoe to

his death. He was familiar with the best musical

iustruuients on the uiurkot and his reliability and die-
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criminating ta«te iu music was of much value to his

patroiu in their aeleetioiu of th« iii«rohMidi«e which

li« Iwiidlscl. Ifea knew tbat what Velnejr P. Buylcy

Boid couM at ail ttiiies be depended upon, for hia word
wu OA good aa any bond aokoiiuzed by aignatiure or

On the 27th of Nov.-niUcr, 1872, lii Pliilail.liilila,

PennBylvuut^ Mr. Bajrl«y was married to Misa Martha
ll«€k, a daughter of Joel H. Maek of that eity. They
became the parents of one son: Frank J., a proniincnt

buaiaeaa man of Detroit, owoer of the Ba.y]ey Music

Hooae.

Mr. Bayley was a stnnrh republican in his political

viewa and gave uaXalteriug allegi»ncc to all thoae

BMMiirea whldi he deemed of valae aa faeton in ]iro>

moting the welfare of rommnnity, coin m onwraith or

couatry. lie was a intaijl>«r o£ the Woodward Avt'uuo

Baptist cliureii and his life waa ever guided hy the

liifrhcst principles. Mrs. Bayley survives her husband

and resides in the familj homo at 35 Longfellow

aveaiM.

CLABS CAMPBELL HYATT U the head of the

real eatate firm of C. C. Hyatt t Company and is

kaoim in Detroit as "the leaeehold man of the down-
tewB diatriet,** enjoying a most enviable reputation

for his excellent judgment in esecuting bi;; deals and

securing important ieaaea. He was bora iu Flint,

Miehlgaa, Mareh 1^ 1S74, a wa of Penia Ponaan
and Phebe (CamjiboUl ll\;it(, the former a native

of New York city and the latter of PitUfield* Pike

eoimiy, HUnoia. Fenia Foman Hyatt waa graduated

from Harvard T'liivcrsltx with the clasa of 1S45, and

following the Civil war, in wl^ich he took aetive part

as an otteer in ilia ^lanrtemiaater'a department, he
moved to Flint, Michigan, where he became well known
as a financier and banker. He w^as one of the organ-

iaera of the First National Bank of Flint and aerTed

an its president for many years. His life ended there

in 1883, but he waa long survived by his wife, who
died in Flint in 1909. Tb«y had a family <>f Hve

children, four of whom are living, Marion Tower
having passed away in 1907. He waa the eldest of the

children and Olark C. was the second ia order of

birth. The othera are: Mra. Anna Begole, Jane Camp-
bell and Ferria Formaa.

In early boyhood ('lark Campliell Hyatt attended a

private aohool and later was a student at Cornwall-

on-the-Hndaott, New York, while aabseqnently he en-

tcred Phillips Exeter Aca'leniy. in which he completed

his studies in 1891. He later beeame a student at

the UniTeraity of Ifidilgaa, and after two yeara

spent there In i i turned to Flint, when he entered

the eoal bnsineas on his own account, conducting a

Tory tneceaafal eaterpriae ef Uiia ebaraeter from I8M
until 1900. He then sold out in order to po to

Mexico, where he promoted and developed mining and

plantation priqpertiea, remaining la that country and

looking after varlona intereata them ontU 1907. He

was next located In Beaton^ Ifaaaaehoaetta, nhmlr
eondaeted a general brokerage businesi; and proar i

CMlforala mining and oil properties in that state, u
resided in Boston until 1911, when he came to Dttai

and entered the real eatate field, developing prspn?

and aeearing long t«nn leaaeholds in downtown li»

tioii.H. In rerent years he ban closed many big low

for business buildings, including the Vinton hvilia

Frfedberg building, Metropole Hotel property, t;

lease of the Detroit Leasing Company, of which k- i

president, on the southeast corner of Michigan trmt

and Shelby atreet, which la nndonbtodly the hinpt'

realty enntrael ever fonsunimated in the city of U
troit. Among many other important deals b« m.
carried through the Sallaa leaae on the northeast tm

nor of Woodward and Gratiot avenues, of sp'-i'ijl •:.

tereat to all Detroitcra, for the rental is belicTid »

be the highest per square foot ever paid tot u;

property in the world. He handles only hie f il

deals and has become oue of the forenjoat farton i.

fhia field in the City of the Straits.

On the 28tb of December, 1915, Mr. Hyatt wm tm-

ried to Mias Linnie Bell Tucker, who was bor:i ^

Louisville, Kentucky, their marriage, however, ha-n

celebrated in Kew York city. Her parents are lUvr,

St. George and Martha (Blaek) Tucker, reprcses*

lives of i>ri)ininent families of Kentucky. By a forr
'

marriage Mr. Hyatt has a danghtert Phebe, Cwf
bellf now reaiding in Broahllne, Maaaa«h.naattk At-

in a hi(;hly aci'oinplished young woman, wfeo was ftt-

cated at Dana Hall and Smith College. I

Ifr. Hyatt belonffa to the Maaonle fmtenitr, tttj

Zeta Psi, a c. f- :t ; rnity, to "The Lambs" of N V

York city, and also to the Bons of the American Bt^rj

lution; in the world «f boaiaeaa he ia a nHmher 4
the Detroit Heal Estate Board, and the Board of Cc-

mcrce. In politics he inclines to the democnu
party, thongh not strongly partisan. His wny has Wit

worked upward entirely unaided, advancinj: tv.-*

through an orderly progressiou having; l»rought Ir.

into most prominent business relations. Ho hai n

aaaoeiated with him a partner, Dwight J. Turner, al»

a man of wide experience in the big things io leil

estate and formerly a prominent lumberman of Cn

tario. The firm ia rapidly developing iu baiiBW

and now haa aa estenaive clientage, eonduetiag a

tereata of great magnitud* in the real aatata laU.

J. L. KHTMlfBTi, well known In taauraaee tStOn

Detroit, at present oecupyind the position of pre«id'»'

of the Gillespie & Krimmel Company, insurance agrxj.

and farmer member vt the common eouBcfl «f tW

city, is a n.nfive of Detroit, born December 1*?-

a aon of Albert and Lena Krimmel, the latter a^ >

native of Detroit.

J. L. Krimmel was educated in the public Khf''=

of Detroit and had been a resident of the city tkrca;-

orut hia life. His flrat atep toward woildnf fn hir

aelf waa aa a olark in the whotaaalo gmei7 af Wu'
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Attdtm Company, where lie be^an at the age of

vi'ntcen and remaincil in that t-mjilDy fur four years,

uatil Mr. Andrua went out of business. He then

ent to Itee ft Oady, aad at the end of a year he
tu'ptod thr ]>ri5(ition ot deputy cirrk under Louis W.
iiues. He continued during the two terms filled by

r. Himee and also hold the aano pooition undor
ifintni F. FarrplI 's incumliency of tho nflicp.

Following the close of his work ns deputy clerk

r. Krlnmel entered the iBfluruee field and in 1015

,o Oillfspio & Kriniuid agency wan formcii. ThU
isiness was incorporated in 1917, with Mr. Krimniel

I pre^enl, lad under his able k"><1:'»<<' the affaJn
' tl)o ngency ha%'e gradually expanded nnd arc now
a flourishing condition. It is generally conceded

lut in Mr. Krimtnel the ageney has an em-rgetic, able

id reaponaiblo executive. In addition to the iasoT'

see bvaneh, the agency alao hnndlei nnl estate trano'

tioDs.

In 1906 Mr. Krimmel was united in marriage to

Um Harriet Blake, and they are the parenta of one

lild, a tluuf^litrr, Marie. Mr. Kriiiiiiu-l t:ivi« :i jjood

ttzen'a attention to all matters of public concern,

-e waa elected a taember of the eonmon eounetl of

ctroit in 1916 and served the city in that capacity

ir two years, bringing intelligence and sound judg-

,eut to bear upon hla dnttea la that eonnoetloa. He
H wnriii .supporter of the ropublicfeu party. Ho is

member of the Free and Accepted Masons, a mem-
er of tho Elko and of the Detroit AtUette OInb. Mr.
rinimel and his wife havo numerous friends in Dc-

oit, where they take a keen interrat in social and

iltntal aetiTitko.

DR. GEORGE GAVIX HARTMa, a iihy-tiii.in nn<l

irgi'on of Detroit, in which city ho was Imru Ootohi-r

}, 1870, is a son of John and Jeanetto (Telfer) Harris,

9th of whom were natives of Scotland. They came to

aierlea in tko tmtiy '60s and the father was later well

Qown as a car{icnter ami contractor^ cotiiliu-tiiiK Imsi-

eas along that line until the early '70s, when ho

-mit weat to Loadville, Colorado^ lowUnf thore dar-

ig the days of cnrly mininf; excitement in that scc-

va. ilis death occurred in 1878. Three ehildrea

ere bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Harris, the daughters boiag

Iri*. Arthur Marriott and Mrs. Lewis Hanimonil.

The only son. Dr. Harris of this review, attended

ke poblie sehoola of Detroit, aad later entered the

Iirh;j,'aii Collefje of Mtilicinc, frmn wlilcli lit' was

raduated in 1906 with the M. D. degree. He then

tetted for praellee in Detroit aad has siaee woa sa

nviablo and well merited reputation among the mod-

al profession and with the public, as one of the most

apable and reliable practitioners of the state. Ho
<^ in toneh with the trend of modem thought and

'"grcss concerning the best methods of medical and

urgical treatment through his membership in the

Vtyat Ooantj Medical floeiety, the Miehigaa State

Medfeal Soeioty and the Ameriean Medieal Assoeia-

tii.ii.

On the 7th of June, 1905, Dr. Harris was married to

Miss HelOB E. Haana, of Beaton, Maasaehvaetta, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kobort Hanna of Moiitrcnl,

Canada. They have one child, Boger C, who was born

ia Detroit In 1907 and ia now attending the pnbUe
achnnlfl. Tho religious faith of the family is manifest

in their membership in the First Congregational church

and Dr. Harris belongs also to the Maaonle fraternity,

linving membership in Union Lodpc, A. F. & A. M.;

King Cyrus Chapter, R. A. M.; nnd Hainascus Com-
mnndcry, K. T. He is likewise a member of tho Do*
troit Automobile Association. He is loyal to every

organization whieh has his name upon its membership

rolls. Fidelity to duty is ono of his marked character-

istics and this is nowhere mor* manifest tliaa in his

profoMioaal serviee, whiek ia often atdnMi* booaaia of

the constant demaads made upon hint by a large and
growing praetiee.

FRED "WIXROX, treasurer of the Detroit Trust

Company, was born in Wayne, 8teub«a county, New
York, February 9, 1868, a son of James and Adeline

(Schuyler) Wixxmi, Ixjth (if whom were also natives'

of Wayne, where they spent their lives. The father

engaged in aehool teaehing and in farming and thus

provided for the »iii)|n>rt of h\» family, which numbered

two ehildrea, but Biou Wixson passed away in 1917,

leaving Vni Wixson of thia review as the only anr*

riving member of the family.

After attending the rural schools near his father's

farm and the eity sehoohi of Wasme, New York, Fred
Wixsfin pontintiod his erlviration in the high sclmoT at

Kiniira, New York, ami subsequently entered the

Elmira Business College, from whieh he was grad-

uated on the completion of a commercial course. Ho
then took up clerical work in that city and retained

kia business connection.^ tksre until 1894, when ke
came to Detroit and for seven years thereafter waa
with the Arm of Phelps-Braee 4; Compauy, whotemle

grocers, in the capacity of bookkeeper. This position

he resigned ia 1901 and became bookkeeper for the

Detroit Trost Company. He was advaneed from one

position to another until lie wa.s in charge of the

public accounting department in 1904 and on the 1st

of August, 1919, he was eleeted treianrer. He has

since occiqiieil this position and as an ufEcial of tlie

company has contributed in large measures to tho

eonsfeant growth and sueeess of the bnsinesa. In 1908

ho passed an examination ast a ccTtificd public ao-

countant and still holds the right to be so called.

On the 10th of Febroary, 180S, Mr. Wixson waa
married to Miss Harriet Bennett, a daughter of

Ephram W. Bennett formerly of Savons, New York.

Mr. Wixson belongs to the Detroit Athlette Club,

also to the Detroit Board of Commerce, to the ^licli

igan Association of Certified Public Accountants nnd

to the American Institute of Certiiled Public Ae-

*
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countants. The<if mfniJuTohip rt'Inticns indieato in

large uicasurca tU«i uutute of hm lutervtitH, Hl)uH'iii((

that the greater part of hia time and attention have

b«ea given to buiiine«s affairs, with comparatively

littto leisure for outride aetivitica. Ho has worked

hi* way upward ttitiMlgr thnragh hia own cfTorts, and

it a self-made man wImmm record ia a credit to the

history of Detroit.

LIBUTENANT COLO>i£L J. BfiOOKS ^'XCH0L8,
eapitaliat and prominent elnbman, wiicae moat loyal

frii'tid"* .'uliu ircrs art- nunilK'rt'il :iiii<in(; the men
of the Three Tbundred and Tltirty -ninth Infantry, part

of which he eoniniandod in the field in North Runia,
was born at Dunkirk, \cw York, July Tl. ISS", u sim

of Edward and Jesaiv (Brooks) NiehoU, the former a
native of Hiddlebury, Vermont, and the latter of Dun-
kirk, N"i'W York. Ctiiint; from Xcw Kngland to the

Empire state, the fatht-r rc.iided there throughout bia

rmaaining daya and became a prominent mannfaetuior

of New York, wherr both he and his wife passed

away. Colonel Nichols, their only child, attended the

Hill achool at Pottatown, PennajrlTaaUt, and anbae'

qitpntly became n stnrlcnt in the Shefliel<l Srinntiflc

school, Vale University, completing a Scientific course

with the dagma of Ph. B. in IWh. Wheu his univer-

sity days were over he entered the oil business at

Lexington, Kentucky, and operated there sucroNsfully

fttra year. He then came to Detroit and entered busi-

neat circles of this city in connection with the United

Btates Badiaior Oorporation, bcinK an artive factor In

the management of the affairs of this eoneem for

three years, when be withdrew to engage in varioua

private enterpriaea of his own. He is still ftnaneially

interested, however, in the United States Hailintor

Corporation and ia one of its directors. Uis busineaa

interests and investments rank him among the eapl-

talist« of Tii'tri'it Mii'l lii-i sound business iiiilt;ini-nt

uianifcst in the continued development of those busi-

ness activities which he controls.

On the 3d of June, 1908, rnlon.M Xiilmls wns iiuir

ried to Miss Kosa Sparks Dunlap of Louisville, Ken
taeky, a daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose|A B. Dunlap
of tliilt l ity. Till y now have a family of three chil-

dren: J. Brooks, Jr., who was born in New York city

in 1909; Edward, bom la New York city in 1911;

and Norval W., born in Detroit in 191"). Colonel and

Mrs. Nichols have membership in Christ Episcopal

chnreh. Tn polities Colonel Nichols is a rcpnhliean.

He is a prominent figure in the club circles of the city,

holding membership in the Detroit .\thletic, Detroit,

Detroit Country, (trosse I'ointc Biding and Hunt, Loch-

moor, Old, Haequet, University and Tondotoga Clubs

am! the Board of Commerce, and is a membrr of the

University, Bacquet & Tennis and Yale Clubs in New
York city, and the New York Taeht Clnb; the Pen-

dennis Club. Lonisvill'-, Kintiii'ky; Universitv Club.

Chicago; and the Midwick Country, Annandale Golf

and Loo Angeles Country Gtuba in California. All

inf«*r<*nt!^ of hjs life, howfver, •were tnudr •^ub^pTt^^

to military duty whun America yutvrtd the World »u

He went to the OfAcera' Training Camp, won ku eg

mission and rose to the rank of major. A corre^oc

ent of a Detroit paper, writing from Brest on u

17th of Joa^ 1919, said: "Easily the favorite da
the otteers connected with the czpedition to X«c

Russia, with this particular battalion now ami's

transportation home, is Major J. Brooks Nichols. n>

doughboys of the Three Hundred and Tbirty-niaU k

lieve they were largely forgotten aad neglected ii A
tcrribli' nuiiitbs spent just I't.'low the Arctic C:r'.-

but tboy lay no such charge at the door of tkeira

mediate commander. From their arrival at Arckntf

in Septriii tiir until tliry i-;uin' out l.'i.it week, Vj;:

Nichols was never for a moment absent from hit t*m

mand. Re was on the job literally night aad An

often musliin^' Iliroii^Mi flu- snow on the marcb ' :

one contingent or another, and taking part in sou
ona aetiona. The company oAeen of the BatUln

unit say it was the organizing ability anJ •< m! d'-^i

mination of Major Nichols which was resipoiiitibU

bringing hia forea through with such limited etud

ties. They >iny hf jtosst'SRcrl an unfanny fncnltv :i

feeling the puint where tin' Hol.shi'viki were liktir ;

make their next attack an<t liavini: the men then

9

meet it. The command of Major Nichols was <rt

railroad front one hundred and fifty miles sou'li >

Archangel, which consisted of a clearing from '

the wood had been cat for railroad engines, and tVs

Major Nichols had bis headquarters in an old (•)

car from October until April, packiitj' tin wal!.' i

the car with moss to make it comfortable, lie siun

in all the hardships which his men bad to eadiue u
because of bin keen interest in them anil his r,

to promote their welfare it is no wonder tkai k

waa the favorite of all the officers conneetod witk Ife

i xpedition fn N'ordi KussIm. F^r x rvices in tlif t

as eommander of uu allied column of two Ukhuu

men Major Nichols waa awarded the Preach ht^
(if Hunor and Croix ile Guitti -. Itir r!riti>'i 1>:«'-!

guiahed Hervice Order; and the Russian Order of S

Vladimir." In March, 1920, Major Nicbola wst ml
Licuteniiiit Colonel of Infantry, OIBeers Bcserve C«ip

U. S. Army.
Id the fall of 19S0 Colonel Nichols beearna iaterwHi

ns an oflicrr, ilirertor rtn'l largf ^torkhoblpr in t:i

Franklin Baker ConijKiny auil atutociated compani*; &

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, manufactUFSiS and diltrik

utor» of encoanut products, and in connection ttKi»

with has taken up his residence at Bryn Mi«<

Fenn.iylvania, one of the attraetivo aubnrha of Pli^

dslphia.

WILLIAM K. CHOUL. The mere atUinmest

success has never in the history of tbo world, un i

a few rare inttsnces, ennsed the name of any ia^rril

ii.tI (o \ir mijriiiti< rc<l ; liut tilt' mt'tiioils emplovf.i

the conduct of important business affairs havt iti

to many a man being honored years after he ka
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passed £rom Ui« a««a« u( «arthly activities, while liis

esampl* vemaiju an iaapintim to thoM who Iuit*

known aught of hia career. Such is the Tcvord of

WiUiaiu B. Croul, who not only figured among the

pnmpvnnM Nsideato of Ootrolt but u om whooo pur-

posea and whoae principtcH ever conimandcft the high-

est Gouaideration and respect. Born in the city where

he opont his life, hio wttat day was May 7, 1861, hia

parents being .Terome and Ellen (Parsons) Croul. It

was vouelisafeil him to travel life's journey for a com-

paratively brief periori, for he wjia yet in the prime

uf life when on the 5th of October, 1909, he passed

iiway. His education was acquired in the Oalt (Oat.)

("ollegiate Institute and in the Michigan Uitttazy

Academy at Orchard l«ke. Uc entered npni his

aetiTO career in eonneetion with the stora^ and eart-

a(re buainesa in 1879, under the name of the River-

side Cartage Company. His flrst equipment consisted

of two horse-drawn truclts, an unlimited aupply of

pluck aiul eiuTjjy iinrl a fuinl of IniNini'S-'* sii^iicity.

The building in which he conducted his cartage busi-

nooe was looted at the river on Woodward avenue,

iii'ar tlu' siti' of tlu- Detroit Winilsor ferry. Mr. Croul

put forth an unlimited personal effort and hia busi-

neas began to show a steady growth. Later he added

:i ««tor.'ine t>usin('n.H and flie nrinie \v:is changed to the

iiiveraidc Htorago & Cartage Company. Each year

be liad increased the teope of hia eoneem, adding ware*

houses and vehicles anti employing more people, tintil

BOW the Biverside Bturage & Cartage Company doea

tb« largest bnainesa of the kiail in Detroit, the eom-

pnny possestiing many wnrehoiises nnd n fitily motor-

ized transportation «y.sti-ni, wliiie at all tiuieH iUi

interests nre governed along the lines of scientific

business ninuagcment. In addition to his connection

with the business William B. Croul was the president

and one of the direetoia of the Detroit & Cobalt

Mining Company. He was also a director of the

Detroit Fire A Ifarine Insntanoe Company.

On the 3l8t of October, 1S83, in Detroit, Mr. Croul

wns married to Miss Bloisc Hunt, a daughter of Jolm

Elliott and ^'irginia Jelferson (Howell) Rant. They
heeame the parents <if four children: Elwnod, presi-

dent and general itianager of the Biveraide Storage

k Cartage Company; Jerome, who has passed away;

John F., of Hollywood, f'aliforiua; and Rowi-na Hunt,

the wife of Don M. Dickinson^ Jr., of Detroit. Mrs.

Croul is associated with the Biverside Storage *
Cartage Company in the capacity of vire president

and is also very active in the social circles of Detroit,

in the clnb life of the city and in welfare and char-

itnlilc work.

In politics Mr. Croul maintained an iiidcpeutieiU

roorse, voting aeeording to the dictates of his judg-

Dieut. TTe v.-.\^ rt member of the Episcopal church and

his interest in cuiumunity nfTaira was indicated in

his hearty cooperation with the plana and purpoaea

of the Board of Commerce, lie belonged aa well to

the Detroit Club, of which he was a charter member,

and the Yondotega Clnb and was a member of the

Country dub. Horaea were hia hobby and he was
rpfjarded aa a sound critic of the good or bad ixjinU

of an animal. The varied interests of his life made his

a well Italancod charaeter. He reeogniaed hia dnUoa
and bis obligations in every relation, while at the same
time he won and maintained a place as a foremost buai-

neas man. The notable and beautiful feature of his

success was that he aeeomplished h!.«i tn^k-i in the face

of physical liaiidieaps vvhicix would have- daunted a
man of lesser nature. He was content to suffer in

silence, always seelfing to hide his illness from his

friends and at the same time giving his unfaltering

attention to bla life work. This Spartan spirit failed

to harden his sympathies or imbue him with pessi-

niam, aa one might expect. On the contrary he was
of exceedingly charitable and qrmpathetic disposi*

tion, moderate in his taates and aimott ehildliko

in his alfectiott. He waa a man of high-bred eharae-

teristics, a Iomt of the artistic and of the pleasurable

things of life, and the beauty, nobility and simplicity

of hia nature endeared him to alL

FBANK E. WHIPPLE, attorney at law and the sec-

retary and treaaurer of the Morao'Beaut^gard Ifannfaa-

tnrtng Company and also of the Clarendon Publishing

Company, is thus well known in the professional and
hiisimaB elvetea of Detrclt. .Ha waa bom in Ingham
cOTinty, Mirhigan, on the 16th of September, 1874, and
is a son ut' lleury Polk and Juliet (Nash) Whipple, the

former a native of the state of New York, while both
he and liLs wife nre de.'jceudrd frvw. H<^voliit:onary

war ancestry, their respective families having been
founded in America at an early period in the «daal-
zation of the new world. In tracing the ancestry

it is found that Frank E. Whipple ia a lineal descend-

ant of William of Orange and ho is numbered among
those who have established a claim to the property

on which Trinity church of New York dty atnnda.

It ia through the maternal line that Frank E. Whipple
is descended from James Bogardus, wlio was oaao
owner of tiiat valttable jiroperty. The title of the

family has been definitely proven init it is doubtful

if they will ever receive any monetary gain from this.

When a youth of thirteen year* Henry Polk Whipple
started out to see sometliinv; of tin- i-ountry. Ho
traveled in a covered wagon from New York to

GaUforaia and to New Meaieo and after satisfying

his ambition to know aometlnnt; of the land in which

he lived he returned to the middle west and settled

in Ingham county, lOehlgan, where he engaged in

the lumber business, while later ho turned his atten-

tion to mercantile pursuits, inuring the Civil war he
served aa a private in the I'nioa asmy. Bo died In

Michigan in 1900, having for aixtccn years survived*

his wife, who passed away in 1884.

Frank E. Whipple, their only child, was a pupil in

the public schools of Belding, Michigan, completing

n high school course there, while later he entered the
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state Normal tichool. FoUowuig liiti graduation he

took fp the profoodoa of toocbittf i« tho dSttriet

ehools near Port Huron, Michignn, nnd Inter he be-

nine principal of the Wolverine high school, but the

Spanish-American war brought a ceMatian to hit «d-

ucationul work. lie docliiu-d tho principalKhip of the

school and enlisted in the urmy as u privuU-, serving

for tea months, after whieli he was honorably dis-

Oh^TfOd at the end of the war. He then returned

to this sotmtry aad seeepted a position aa teacher

ilt the sebools of Joliet, Illinois, while suHst qtiontly

ko WM flUtdo ptineipal of the high sehool at Mars«ili«o»

Itltnofs, there remaining for a year. Re wu afterward

ohoHon principal of the hijjh sehool at Ecorse, Michi-

gan, where be eoatiaaed for two years, and later

wa« prineipal in the FalrHew sehool and taught in

a Tletroit seminary for onv ti'rni. He alsn laii^^lit

in Detroit night schools two nintcrs. In the meantime

be began devoting his leisure hows to the reading

of law aiul lit lon^'tli oiifort-d tlif Hctroit Collogi- of

Law, from which he was graduated in 1905 with the

LLk B. deiree. Sinee that time he has been an aetlve

and Rurepssful reprpscntaf ivo of the legal proffsnion

and is enjoying a constantly increasing law practice.

VofeoTor, he haa beeoote an important faetor in

various business connections, being a liirnr-tor, the

secretary and treasurer of the Clarendon Publishing

Oompany aad the seeretary and treaanier of the Moiee-

Beatirepard Mamifnctiirtnt; Company.

Afr. Whipple ia a fourtt'euth degree Mason, belong-

ing to Union Lodge, and he is also eonaeeted with

the Woodmen of the World. He is now eerving as

notary public, his term expiring October 24, 1921, and

ftor one term he served through appointment as special

aweowr of the viJJage of iVUrview. Hia politieai

allegiance is given to the dentoeratic party. He
served on the advisory board of the I n i, ; States

government in eonneetion with the draft at the time

of the World war and he also enlisted In the infantry.

He was likewise connected «itli ilir Four-Minute men.

Along professional lines he has connection with the

Lawyers Olub and Iielonirs to the Detroit and ICIeh-

i^an Bar .\BBOciations. His pr(<r)'<<Hiorial and business

interests are eonstantly luereasing in importance and

oloBMi, Aowinc thai his wbora have been well dl'

reeled and Intelllcentlj guideiL

FREDEStCK C. OZLBEBT, preoldent and treaaorer

of thp ^'lllc!ln Motor Axle Corpnrati"f lirts been in-

timately associated since IWJy With tin- inaiinfacturing

life of Detroit, whidt baa been the great stimulating

fflctrtr in the mnrvelous growth of the city. He was
born in the city of New York, and received his early

education in Trinity ••chool, New York, and at the

high school at Elizabeth, New Jersey. Subsequently

he took the engineering course at Armour Tnstttnte

of Technology, Chieago, Illinois.

UU whole active career haa been associated with

manofisetnring. As a young man be entered the Pope

Manufacturing Company's plant at Hartford, Coa-

neetlent, and waa eonaeeted with the Pope interests

for thirteen and one half years, siTvinj; in varion*

capacities aad ultimately tilling several responsible

peeitiono: First, as msnager of the Oolnmbia 8te^
Oompany nt Elyrin, Ohio, then he becnme assi^tn^*

production manager oi' the iiagemtowu factory j,'.

Hagerstown, Maryland, then geaeral manager of the

asBoeiated Pope plants at Chicago, and finally genera!

sales manager for the Pope Motor Car Company at

Toledo, Ohio. From the Pope people he went to the

Timken-Detroit Axle Company when It auwed t*

Detroit from Canton, Ohio. He joined the Tfmkes-
T)(troit corporation as assistant secretary, but later

was prumoled to the position of secretary, then late
Ttee president tnd mtmber of the board of dlreetofm.

Viir flcvcii y.ars lie wh.s om- of the active, directing

heads of that corporation, retiring at the close of the

year 1M». In the epring of 19S0 the Ynlean Meter
.\xle Comp.iii.v was organized and incorporated, on

March '<ii of that year, with Mr. Gilbert at its head

as president and treainrer. Hia life experieaee in

m.intifartiiring and his long connection with the ailr

industry have made him one of the ablest experts

en nxlea in the United States, and the axle is the

most important unit in trnck or rnr. In addition t"

his experience and kuowled({e he brings to the Vulcan

Motor Axle Company executive and boainaM abilitias

of a high order, and all the other officers of the

corporation have had long experience in this line, so

that each department of the business is under the coa*

trol of practical, ezperieaced men. The Yulean Motor
Axle Company is a distinet and notable addition to

the industrieH of Detroit. Ttie concern lias a now atid

modern plant with up-to-date equipment, and with

admimble fwilitiee for turning ont axles of the

highest quality.

Mr. Gilbert is a member of Union Lodge^ F. ft

A. M.t King Cyrus Chapter; aad Monroe CovneiL
Til' also liclniins to the Detroit .\thletic Club, the

Ingleaidc Club, the Society of Automobile Engineers

and the AntomobUe Countey Glnb.

Outside of his active career as a manufacturer 'Mr.

Gilbert takes a personal interest in the progress and

welfare of Detroit and for sevefal yean baa beea

vice president of the Citizens' Leagtie. Ho was a

member of the original recreation eommi&sion, to

which he wss appointed by Mayor Marx, and reap-

pointed by Mayor Couzens in 1919, and served as

president of the commission. He was also president

of the vnlted west aide assoeiation for a anaber
of terms.

Frederick C. Gilbert married Miss KUzabtjth Wain-

wrifjlit Crane, and they have a family o£ three SOBSi

Warren Van Bennselaer, Frederiek Waiawright aad

William Clinton. Wsrren Van Bennselaer enlisted in

the Naval Reserve Corps for service in the World war,

four days after the United States entered the con-

ttkt He was then only eighteen yean of aga. He
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served linit on the battleship Kansas, then on the

converted German ahip Mereofjr Mid flnalljr ffin tlie

ilwitroycr Wnrlena S. T*. 138, with which ho re-

mained until tht3 diguing of the nmiisttce. This de-

atroyer operated on the other M» of the Atlantic

and youui; Mr. Gilbert had the experience of having

his ahip attacked by a German submarine. After
r]ii> signing of the armistice he was relieved from
duty to allow him to retum home and rerame liis

college cootw. He ia still a member of the navy, in

which he holds the grade of quartermaster.

Both Mr. and 24rs. Gilbert are deaeendanta oi

old Aneriean fanlllet. Mr. Gilbert 'a father wan one
of thf itrij^iiuil n-jnililicaiis r)t' IS.l-i. iiiitl st-rved as

captain in the twenty-accond New York Begiment in

the Ctvfl trar. Mr. Gilbert nanbert among hia an*

iistora General Warrrn, Govi-rnor Clinton of New-

York atate and Roger Conant, frOm whom he is the

seventh ia diraet deaeeat. Mra. Gilbert la a deaeend*

iiDt of the historic Vnn RennselaiTis ami Walnwrights

and her ancestry in America runs back to Robert

Merria.

FKEDElUt'K I'.V^^l i-TTK, jiresideut of llu' lirni

of Martin Maier k Compan.v, the leading honae in

it.<« line of business in Detroit, is essentially a self-

made man and is numbered among the city's repre-

sentative merchants, business men and manufactor-
MS. Mr. Paquette haa apent his life in Detnrit, where

he waa bom September 26, 1873, and descends from

one of the city's oldest families. His father, Gervais

Paqnett^ waa horn in the northern part of Canada,

while hla nether, Joeephine L'Btonmesn, eame from
a family that settlc<l in Detruit over one liundred

years ago. The children of Mr. and Mrs. Gcrvaia Pa-

qnette were: Margaret C, Joseph A.^ Frank J., Lonis

P., Marie A., CharlPs A. and Frederick, al! rtsiJents

u( Detroit with the exception of Joseph A., and Cbarlus

A. The latter ia ehkf engineer for the Big Four Rall^

road and resides at rinrinnati, Ohio. .Tostph A. is

also eonneeted with the Big Four Itailroad and resides

at Indianapolla, Indiana.

Frrrlrrick I'aquette attcnflrtl St. .loachiniN school

and later Dctrorit College for u time. In 18S9, when
a yooth of sixteen, be entered the employ of the firm

'if whtrh ho !M uiivr the hi'at?, Mnrtin Mriii-r & Oom-

jmuy IN otii' (if thi' oldL-st liiiitiueiut tiruiB in Detroit,

as itti inoro tiKiii fifty- live years of exiateace wiU
attest. Founded in 186.1 by Martin Mnier, sooti after

his return from the Civil war, the firm-s first location

waa at So Monroe avenue. In 1873 the business was

moved to 102 Woodward avenoe, whieh building haa

been oecapied ever ainee as the main store and offlee.

Mr. Maier died in 1893. The business, however, waa

eoatinned by the eatate and in 1903 it was ineorpor"

ated aa the Arm of Martin Maier ft Company, with

Frederick Paquette ns president. The growth of the

bosinoss has been of the moat healthy cbaraeter and

ia 1910, when further expanaloo beeame aeeeasary,

the upper floors of the adjoining building were taken

over, praetieally doaUing the mannfaetoring facilities.

Seeking to cnlnrpc its retail facilities, nn additional

store was opened in May, 1915, at 16'J Woodward
avenne in the David Whitney building. Martin Maier

& Company is among the largest distributors of lug-

gage and leather goods in the middle west and the

product of its factory liniln ita waj to all quarters

of the globe. Por over twenl^ jwua the Arm's Qm*
cialty haa been sample and speeial order work to the

large consumer and among its customers arc- numtjorcd

some of the very largest concerns in the world. The
high eoaunereial integrity enjoyed by Martin Maier

& Company is the result of an iinliroken policy of fair

treatment to patrons and the incessant practice of

handling only dependable merdiaitdiae. With more
fhnn thirty yearn ' identification with this business,

twenty-two of which have been in an executive ea-

paeity and mora than, dftaan aa the eblef aseeotiva

head, the career of Mr. Paquette since a boy of six-

teen is so closely interwoven with the growth and
development of Martin Malar ft Oompaij that tta

history of the business is but the history of tha

individual during that period. Mr. Paquette 's earlj

eonneetioa waa witb the aalea end of the enterpriaa

but subsequent advancement brought him into con-

tact with every phase of it, acquiring a familiarity

that haa been no small faelor in tba anccaw <f hia

ezeentive control.

On the 19th of April, 1913, Mr. Paquette was mar-

ried to .Miss Murie Lutz uf Pittsburgh, and they

reside at Marine City, Michigan, where Mr. Paquette

has real estate holdin;^. He alao has property inter*

ests cl.sewhere. He lias always been very fond of out-

door life, particularly bunting and fishing, to whieh

he tnma for reereation and diversion. He ia a member
of the Board of Conunerce and ia keenly interested

in ail those projects which have to do with the city's

vpbnUdiag and development and the advaneement of

its maral standards. He is a member of the Fellow-

craft Club, the Detroit Yacht Club, of whieh he haa

bam 'neo'Oommodore and for several yean a dltacter,

the St. Clair Conntrr Chib and the Golf Club. His

religious faith is that of the Catholic church and he

ia a member of the Knights of Oalnmbua. He has

always maintained an independent roiir«(> yxilit v-nllv,

viitiu>; according to the dictates of hia judgment with-

out regard to party ties. His career haa been eharae-

terized by no spectacular phases. His course has

been marked by steady devotion to duty and the im-

provement of opportunity, and step by step he has

advanced along the line of orderly progression ontU

he haa reached a moat creditable place in the oora-

mereial eirclee of the aitj.

PETER J. MONAGHAK, sinee 1002 a member of the

Detroit bur, actively enf^a^jed in practice throughout

the intervening period and also identified with im<

porlant bnainesa interetta, waa bam Jaaonry 7, 1881«
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in Detroit^ his pareaU bving Peter J. and Haimith

(Kltey) MoB«|r)^a. He ! a gndnate of th« Dvtroft

College. wJiioh onnforrpfl upon him the Master of

Arts degree iu 1903. His preparation for ibis pro-

fai^ii WM mad* in the Detroit College of Law,
which conferred upon him the LL. R. degree in 1902.

The same year he was admitted to the bar and entered

vpon active praetiee, In wUcli be haa siaee been
engaged. No .frearv nm-itiate awaitrr! him. He made
•teady advancement in a profession where progress

depeads antirdy upoa Individual effort^ merit and
ability. In 1&D6 he beo.amp .iMOciatcd with his cousin,

the late George F. Monaghan, the firm being Mon-
aghan ft Monaghan, wbieh fina eabeeqmently beeama
Monaghan, Monaghan^ O'Brien & Crowley, and since

the death of the senior partner, George F. Monaghan,
in 1920, the firm now is Monaghan, Crowley, Beilley

3c Kellogg ninl is toilay cine of the foTf>Tno^t at thft

Detroit bar. Mr. Monaghan has also beeoiui' well

known in business eirelea aa the aeeretaiy of the

Taxicab Service Company, as the secretary of the

Yellow Taxicab Company, as secretary of the Daigle

Itos Works of Detroit and secretary of the Mich-

igan Gray Iron Castings Company, being thus identi-

fied with a number of the important business interests

of the city.

On the 23d of June, 1907, at Detroit, Mr. Monaghan
was married to Miss Alma J. Noeker and their children

are: Peter J., Jr.; Joseph N.; and Philip Moiirij;hiiii.

The religiooe faith of Mr. Monaghan is that of the

Catholic ehureh and he has memberahip with the

Kaighta of Columbus. He iada reereatioB in golf and

llahiag and in bit pleaawaUe a«iicisti«na in the Bain-

bow dob, the Detroit Oolf dab and the Detroit Ath-

letic Club. Along strictly professional lines he also has

membership with the Detroit Bar Amoeiation and with

the Michigan State Bar Asaoeiation. Daring the war
period ho served on the local boaril av .tgent of the

proToet naiahal and staacbly aapported all thoae in-

terests and aetivitiee which sustained the intenaCa of

the co\'('rnment in eoniieetion with the allied armiee

in Europe.

WILLIAM If. LALLP:V, jir. si.l.n! ninl nru,T:i\ man
ager of the Lalley Light Corporation and also presi-

dent of the Lalley Bealty Company of Detroit, ia a

native of Camltriiltie, ^fassjichusotiH, Imrn July 2i2,

1883. He was educated in the Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Teehnolegy, completing a coarse in meebanteal

(»nR:ineerixig with thr rlass uf inO". Folldwin^ his

graduation he entered upon practical work in engi-

neering in the employ of the city oT Pittaborgh, Peau'

sylvanin, an^ from that point has made steady

advancement in his buainese career. He became assist-

ant nlea manager for the Koppel Steel Cnr Company
of PittsTxirfjIi and was nfti^rwnrd general sales manager

for the Skottdale Foundry & Machine Company of

Seottdato, PennqrlTania. His sent pnition waa that

of forelga manager (or the Kilbonrne 4 Jaeoba llano-

facturing Company of Culambus, Ohio, whom he Uiiu

repreaented for two yearii on the expiration «f trhi«k

pt-riod he became foreign manager of the StudeV>il! •

Corporation of Detroit, continuing writh them for tii

yeare, and during two yeara of tbia time ho wai gee-

eral manaj^or of their Canadi.nn fai'tory.

It was in 1917 that he organized the I<alley Li^
Ooipontlan, of wiiieh he ia the preoident sad geaenl

manager. The business was incorporated the same

year and its rapid and marvelous developraoit ii

indieated in the laet that tbqr now empkijr an avengt

of four hundred men in the building and installatioa

of electric light and power plants for private home*,

being today the aeeond largest eompany in this tiu

nf iTiannfaetnre in th<> T'nitfd States. James Ru"'-'*

Luvvell haa said: "An lUBtitution is but the iengui

eucd shadow of a man, '
' and the bustneaa of the LaUcr

Light Corporation is tlierefore but the expresatnn of

the enterprise, progressive spirit and well tormuUi«»l

filans of the founder and general manager. Mr. Lai-

ley is a director of the Dime i^avings Bank.
Mr. Lnlley enlisted for service in the United Stat«

navy during the World war, was placed in ebsr^

of the building of lightcr-thaa-air craft, with hm4-

quarters in Washington, D. C, and held the eewaii'

aion of senior lieutenant in the navy. Ba ii rtiU

a member of the Navnl Beaerr*. Ha ia a mambir if

Detreit Board of Cbmmoreo and hia apprvdatiim ef

the social amenities of life is indicated in his con

neetion with the Detroit Club, Detroit Athletic Clab,

the Detroit Racquet Club, the Essex Oonntry daib,

the Detroit Boat Club, University Club and Play«rs

Clnb. He i« alee a member of the Sigma Chi, a col-

lege fraternity, and of the Calomet Club and lbs

India llfMis<", lioth of Xew York city. He is lii<<'lri«

a member of the Circumoavigatioa Club, the merab«n

of whieh are reatrieted to men who have circled tftt

globe. Tt wa.n in the interests of the Studehak«

Corporation that Mr. Lalley traveled aronnd the world.

He is a aplendid type of American manhood and cbi?-

ulry, a thoroinjh .\nierican gentleman with a hiRhl.r

trained mind, capable of handling large business is

tereflto» being one bandied per cent aScieat in tmij

waj.

8, HOMEB PEROtJBON, aa able represeatatin

of the bar of Detroit, wliere he has now practieci

fur eifht years, has since 1918 been in partnership witli

bti brother, Frank K Ferguaon, under the ilm tiTb

nf Fer^'tison k Ferguson. Ho was bom in Hsrrijon

City, Pennsylvania, on the 25tb of Febroaiy, IWS,

a BOn of Bamoel and Hargntet (Bnib) PWgnsee,
former n civil engineer. The pnMnta at&l mnka thib

home in Harrison City.

8. Homer Pergnaon began bia adneatlon at tt*

place of his nativity, siihsequently pursued a hiisli

school coarse at Irwin, Pennsylvania, and for a tmt

waa a ttodent ia the Univoraity of Pittsburgh. Coniif

to Michigan, be entered the State Univerai^ at Au
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rbor to prepare for the practice of law and received

le degree of LL. B. from that institution in 1913. In

Line of that yoar lie was admitted to the Michigan

;ir and at once took up the work of his profession,

racticint; independently until 1918^ w^hen he was

lined by his brother, Frank B. Ferguson, who had

1st l uinpleted a course in law. They have won and

aintaincd an enviable reputation as capable, pro-

reasivo and successful young lawyers and are aaso-

ted with Yitteent M. Breiuua, member of evogrefls

om Michigan.

In 1913, in Pittsburgh, I'ennsylvanin, Mr. Fergnflon

jis united in mftVfiAge td Miss S. Myrtle Ji>iirH .ni'l

ley have beeone parents of a daughter: Aiujr Mar-

ir«te. Mr. Ferguson belongs to fke Detroit Athletie

hb and the Red Bun Oolf Chib and is a Chapter and

aaiatary Mason^ oxomplifjring liia life the benefl-

mt spirit of tlie waft. He k ftiao a member of

le Detroit Bar Aaeoelation and the Lawyen dab
! Itetroit.

CH.VRLES R. TALBOT, occupying a prominent and

>nored position in financial circles of Detroit as

re president of the National Bank of Commeree, U
so identified with various (ithcr ii!i])orf ;uit luisincas

u1 corporate interests, many of wkicb bavo profited

-I ritly by the atlnntna of hia energy and eooperation.

'r. Tiill'ot Htatul<i iiH an example of the opportunity

lered for progress in Michigan. He is a native of

driao, this state, bom KoTenbor 21, 1878, hia parents

sing Henry C. and Jfiinic E. (Redmond) Talbot,

le latter also a native of Adrian. The father was
>m in Ohio, and in yoang manhood removed to

'it!ii>,'iin, wliero lie was iiiarricil .mil tlion i-ntf-r(^d

ercantile pursuits in wbicli be continued in Carltou

id Detroit thronghont hia active liuainesa life. He
used away in November, 1.920. Tlis wife passed

iray in Detroit in 1909. Their family numbered

iiee aona, of whom Fred H. la vleo prerident of the

nnimonwealth Federal Savings Bank of Detroit; and

lih W. ia president of tlie Talbot Lumber &, Goal

oapany.

Charles Prdmond Talbot is the eldest of the family

ad in early life was a pupil in the public acbools

t Carlton, Mieldgan^ while later he eontinaed his

lucation in the Detroit hifrli scliool, which he at-

mded for three years. Mis original position iu the

nsbeaa world was ^mt vt bank mceaeager with the

vtrott National Bank, and he was connected with

K- institution for twelve years, risiJig through the

srioua deparlmonts and positions from that of mes-

'Df^cT t(r teller. He later entered the organization of

>e National Bank of Commeree and became the as-

iatant casbicr in 1M7. Still later ho was made as-

•stnnt to the presiflent nnd iu 101." was i-leptrd to

>e vice presidency, which position he lias since tilled,

ie oSceni of the bank are: Richard P. Joy, presi-

"T-t; WilHam P. Hamilton, Henry H. Sanger and

liarlea R. Talbot, vice presidents; and Stunuel R.

Klnfiton, eaabier; while upon the board of directors

are some of the most prominent business men of the

city. Mr. Talbot haa not confined his attention to

the interests of the National Hank of ('(.nmierce, for

he ia also the president and one of the direetora of

the Motors Metals Company of Detroit, a dinetor

of the Talbot Lumber & Coal Company, a direotor

of the Trenton State Bank, a director of the Plymouth

United Savings Bank, a director of the First Mortgage

Bond Company of Detroit, and financially interested in

many othar buaineas enteipriaea and industries of the

state. Uiieh of his attention, however, is given to the

<1(<\ riopment of the National Bank of Commerce, which

has shown remarkable growth iu the years of its ex-

iatenee. Today the bank is capitalized for one million

dollars, haa surplus and undivided jirofits of more tlian

one million, three hundred and ttfty thousand dollars,

and deposits amonnting to thirty-one million dollars.

On the 11th of September, 190."), Mr. Talliot wa^

married to Misa Eleanor Smith, a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Oeo^e H. Smith of Detroit. The two chil-

dren of this marrififre .'ire: iJorotliy, who was burn in

Farmiagton, Michigan; and Eleanor, also a native of

Famington. Both are attending aehool. Mr. Talbot

has a fine residence in Farmington, where the f.'iniily

enjoys all the comforts of life, owing to his notable

Sttceess In business, snd where the bospltality of the

home is fcreafly mijoyo'l by many friends. The re-

ligious faith of the family is that of the Methodist

Bpiseopal ehnreh, and that lb. Talbot enjoys social

life is indicated in his connection with tV" r> 'iH',

Detroit Athletic, Oakland Hills Country, Automobile

Country and Meadow Country CSnbs. His poUtleal

endorsement is given to the republican party, and

matters of progressive citisenahip at all times receive

bis endorsement nnd soppott.

CHARLES PARKER COLLINS. Through the

eenrse of an active boslnesa earser Cbarlea Parker
Collins figtired prominently in connection with the

manufacturing and banking circles of Detroit and was
honored and reqMsted by all, not alone by Teason of

the success ho achieved but also owing to the straight-

forward business policy which he ever followed. De-

trait has reaaon to be proud to number him among
her native sons. ITc was horn on ChristmaB Day of

1848, his parents being Thomas and Mary (iiosie)

Collins. The father was a contractor in brick and
stone work, who was born in England nnd erogscd the

Atlantic to the United States in 184;i uu a sailing

vessel, which was three months in completing the

pass.Ttje to the new world. ITe eanie immediately to

Detroit, accompanied by hi» wife, wlio wjis of Sootcli-

Iriali ancestry.

Eeared umier the parental roof, Charles Parker Col-

lins started out in the business world as a farm hand

and afterwards was a sailor on tho Great Lakes

through two seasons. He then entered tho employ

of Ho£fuor & Mayes, manufacturers of sails and rig-
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ging, with whom he continved fur five yemn, on the

expintion of whleb period be bee«n* a partner in

the firm of Uoffncr & Collins, cigar manufacturers.

The busiaen developed eteadiljr and in time^ through

a ebange in the peraonnel of tb« houae, beeame tbe

proprrty of C. V. rolIii>s & Company. Tlu-irN \v:»>t

one of tbe leadiug catablishmente in tbe tobacco trade

of Detroit and Mr. Collins waa active in tbe man-
ajjcincnt mul coiitrril of the busiiiuss until 1909, when
he retired from that field. In the meantime he had

entered banklair eirelee and waa eleeled to the viee

prcsidcni'v of tin' Central Savings Bonk. Me also

beeame a director of tbe A. £. Htewart Transporta-

tion Company and thus his boaineaa intereata eon-

stituted an important i l.'iiunt in the commercial and

financial development of Detroit. Aaaociated with

othera, Mr. Collins purehased the eontrerUing atoek

in (lie Ci'iitra! Siiviii>,'s Rank al»out twrnty yoars a^'o

and was continuously its vice prcnident. Uu October

1, 1919, the Central Savinga Bank waa merged with

the First & Old T»etroit National Bnnk, nml Mr. Col-

lias served as vice prraideut until January 1, 1920,

since when he bad been a director. He waa alao

n inrge stoekholder in the Firat 4 Old Detroit National

Hank.

On the Ukh of December, U78, Mr. Collina was mar*

ried to Mias Ida L Cotton, who was born near Spring-

fleld, Massachusetts. They became the parents of a

son and a danghter: Charles Perey and Irene. Charlee

Percy, an expert apconntnnt mikI valuator, wan form-

erly connected witii the Union Trust Company, and

is now living at Port Lambton, Ontario. He is mar-

ried ;»nd has four children, namely: Xatalio, Mary
Louisf, Cliarics I'ercy, born March 26, 1912, in Detroit,

and Margaret Jackson; Irene is the wife of Fred-

erick E. Koenig, proprietor of a foundry at Milwaukee,

and has three children, Klizabeth, Virginia and Fred E.,

Jr. The religious faith of Mr. Collins was that of

the Presbyterian church, of which his wife is also a

member. In politics Mr. Collins had always been a

stalwart republican and a recognized leader in tbe

local ranks of the party, lu he was secretary

of the republican county central committee of Wayne
county and in 188H he was eieeted to the ofHce of

county auditor, serving for two yean. In 1883 pop-

alar suffrage called him to the ofiee of sheriff of

Wayne county, in which position he continued until

1896. He was also one of the presidential electors for

McKinley and RooeeTclt and he remained an active

factor in political circles until 1898, since whicti time

bis tatercsl bad been merely that of a citizen who
rceogniaed his duties and hbi obligations in matters

of public concern at all times. In Masonry Mr. Col-

lins was a Knights Templar, a member of tbe consis-

tory and a Mystic Shriner. He was also connected

with the Knights of Pythias, the CM Fellows, the

Bqyal Arcanum and the Elks and was a well known

flguva is club circles of Detroit, belonging to the De-

troit Taehting and Fishing Club and the Citizena

DETROIT
I

Yacht Club. I'he fauuUy and friends suffered »

loss when Mr. Collins passed away on May 15, litk

and the community mourned tbe de|Mftnre of a Ug|d
esteemed and respr-ctcd citisea. 1

CONRAD PFEIFFER, who passed away on th* ftll

of May, 1911, was during the long period of ki

residenci- in Detroit closely associated with

interests and activities which have left their impni

upon the development and tbe improvement of m
city. He was a man of high ideals and of most kiafl

and gcnerona apirit and thus it was that his sctirttii

were often a force in the uplift of his f«llowsfl

and the betterment of the community. Mr. Pf«Lfi

was bom in Caldern, Uessen, Germany, March 7, IsM

and he acquired only a Ifanited edueatSon, for !4

people Were in very modest financial eircumntann^^

From early youth he displayed a laudable aatbitia

and unfaltering energy and It was tbls that led li|

to try his fortune in the new world, believing tUl

.\merica offered greater opportunities. He was wrm,

teen yean of age when he crossed the Atlantic lai

111' I'lirned his first money in tlte now world ai a fam

hand, carefully saving his wagea until he felt ikv

he could take up the locksmith's trade. Thit

mastered with charanteristii- ilioroii^'lmrjis an i dfve!-

oped a high degree of efficiency along mecbsuol

lines. Step by step he won promotion untfl he wm
made foreman in tin- Hi\i rside Iron Works. In

he became an employe in the brewery of Philip Kiat

and afterward seenred the position of foremaa is tk

l.rcwi'ry r)f Cliarli's Knrlriss, TTr afterward

liabed busiaess on his own account along the «ts>

line and in 1908 incorporated bis intereata as s «twt

lonipaiiy, of wliiili h<' Ixi-anii' president, witt -1

nephew, Martin Broitmcycr, as vice president ai

treasurer and Henry C. Diets as secretary. The plul

uas ciilariicil from time to titnr as the bnainCM cxf^

until it became one of tbe foremost concerns oi

kind in Detroit.

Mr. Pfoiffi'r was iioit- il in tnarriafjf tO MiS8 Li'i;''

Cramer, a daughter of Dr. Louia Cramer of DtUM
and they beeame the parents of five ebildren: IsDiu

pns<pd nwnv .\iii;ust If!, 1921; FloroiK'c is at home "ri:!

her mother; aud three sous, Edgar, Walter and Ixhui

died before reaching adult age.

Mr. PfcifTi T possessed a stmliou.-i disjiosit ion .lO'l ti

especially interested along scientific lines. His wti

readiog made bim an authority on geology,
bactoi

idopy and I>io!o;;y anil lie poM.sosspil one of the fiw!

libraries of the city. Uc was a patron of the Gem*
drama and one of bis laat acta waa to provide li

a prnniless German artor. While he was of a "^C-

generous spirit, his benevolence was also entirely u

oatentatiotts in its character. Re was greatly iste

ested iti tlios.- tliiu^js which are of ctiltural valu* i

life and made generous contribution to the Ihii*

Orehestrat Association and to the Geman tfapi

societies and also to the Detroit Mnaeiiitt of Art B
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particularly iotMeited in the Harris Mhool, from

h one of his daughters was jjraduateJ. lie served

esideat of the Tamer aoeiety and he eontrlboted

]r to ft wide range of pnbHe moivflmfliite asd wan
once brought noted lecturers to Detroit, person-

assuring their fec«. In 1&05 he became a member
le city plan and InpraivemeBt eonnlaslon, bat he

r Bought to figure prominently in any public con-

ton. He oanally aupported the republican party

mm tttd«pend«ftt teaimMh m h» east Ma ballot

riling to the dictates of hia judgment. The re-

teans frequently urged him to beeome the mayor-

Bomlaee, b«t thia he steadily deetlaed, aa be
rrcd the quiet and retirement of home life. A
emporary writer has said of him: "The dom-

t trait of hia penKmaUty waa the eonaeleatieaB

prnlence which refuses to be moved to any

se of action or to accept any opinion from any

r matlva thaa beeanae it appealed to his awn beat

ment. His was no stuhbornj conceited independ-

, but that which belongs to the aoul fearless and

of itaalf and wbieh willingly aeeorda to othera

liberty ho claims for himself. An incident typical

is character occurred while he was La Italy several

i ago. Hia lottaia of InttodaetioB from prom-

t churchmen in America secured him the privilege

entrance to the Vatican library. This is an

ordlaaiy eonoeaBion, seldom Bceorted to any bat

Catholic scholars. lie became acquainted with

1 Merry del Val and the papal secretary was

ly intenatod in what ho' regarded aa a nniquo
• of the self-made American. They convi^rscd in

nan and at length Mr. Pfeiiler was invited to

mdieneo with Pope Leo. He found himself in an

>mfortab!e position but frankly explained that

vould not be consiateut with his free thinking

eiples to perform the customary obeisances in the

encp of the pope." Mr. Pfeiffer was always loyal

lis honest eonvietiuna and nothing could swerve

from a coono Which he believed to be xtght.

he last few years of his life he sufTered from an

Table malady, but he bore his suHeringa with

irful spirit, gaining jitf and happiness from his

>rite authors and the companionship of hi.i friends

the members of his own household. Hia life his-

' indieatea what eaa be aeoompUahed In Ameiiaa
the young man of ambition and energy—aceom-

bed not only in the way of attaining wealth but

{Biaing all that cornea in the way of eoltore turn
ttody of book^ of mnalo and of art.

BANK B. FERGUSON has since 1918 been engaged

the practice of law with his brother, S. Homer
inuon, as junior mtmhrr nf the firm of Ferguson

^erguaon, which has already gained high standing

the Detroit bar. Hia birth oeearrod in Harrison

^ Pennsylvania, on the 24th of Oetoher, 1R93, his

ents being Samuel and Margaret (Bush) Fergu-

son, who still nako their homo at Harriaon City.

The father in a civil engineer by profession.

In the acquirement of his education Frank B.

Forgnsen attended the sehoob of hia native town and
the high school at Irwin, Pennsylvania. He then

devoted three yean to teaching in Pennsylvania but

abandoned that work in order to take ap tiho atody of

law, matriculating in the I'nivergity cff Pittsburgh at

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, from which institution he

waa gradnated with tiio degree of LL. B. in 1917.

In that year he came to Detroit, where his brother,

S. Homer Ferguson, bad already established himself

in practice, and was admitted to the Michigan bar.

Hetiirning to Ponn.syh auia, he was admitted to the

bar u£ that state in but did nut begin practice

thevo, haviag doeided to make Detroit the seeno of

his professional labors. Here he entered inter part-

ncrsliip with his brother and the two youug men have

sineo praetiead together under the firm name of Fer-

guson & Ferguson, building uji u clientage of extensive

und gratifying proportions that han come in recog-

nition of their ability.

On the 10th of January, 1914, Mr. Ferguson uas

united in marriage to Miaa Florence Silvia of Har-

rison City, Pennsylvania, and they now have two sons:

P^ank Bamford, Jr., born January 17, 1919; and Don-

ald Bruce, whose birth occurred January 6, 1921.

Mr. Ferguson is a member of the Lawyers Clul;, tlie

Detroit Bar Association and the Detroit Board of

Coaunerce and is highly esteemed in both profeesioBal

and aoeial cirdea of hia adopted city.

mLO HICBS CRAWFORD, who, afaioo Oetobor,

1909, has practiced at the Detroit bar, associated

with the firm of Keena, Lightaer, Oztoby dt Haaley,

was bom August 12, 1882, at Crawftord 's Oomora,
Pennsylvania, a place which was uauied in honor of

his grandfather. His parents were Carlisle J. and
Mary (McClelland) CrawfMrd, the former aa oporator

in the gas and oil fields of iV-nnsylvauia.

The son was educated in the public schools of Emlan-

ton and of Franklin, Pennsylvania, and afterward

becaino a student in the law depart iiu-ut of the Uni-

voraity of Michigan at Ann Arbor, where he waa
gradnatod opon the completion of his course in 1M9.
On the 11th of October of the same year he became
connected with the law firm of Heena, Lightner, Ox-

toby * Hanley and ia atill aseoelated therewith, the

partners at the present time being Clarence A. Light-

noTj Walter £. Oxtoby, Stewart Hanley and Milo H.

Crawford, the last named being admitted to the ibm
on the 1st of January, 1918.

On the 27th of May, 1914, Mr. Crawford was mar-

ried to Hiss Haorine Graham of Bast Kady, Penn*
sylvania, a daughter <i' Newton E. and Lenora (Fos-

ter) Qraham, the former a banker. Mr. Crawford is a

member of the Detroit Athlatio CSob, the Detroit Beat
Club and the Red Run Golf Club, assoclattnns that

indicate the nature of bis interests and activities when
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profr-SHional (loniamls arp not claiming his entire time

and attention. He started upon his business career

•ft«r letTlng high Mhoot, in the field of iMakiag and
for jicvpn rears •was employed at bookkeeper and
teller, but a desire to enter upon professional activ-

ity l*d him to take op the study of law sad hi»

progreR! as n mrmbcr of the Ic^'al j)r(ifcssion has be^n

continuous aud cuusisteut, lie being now classed with

the leading representfttivM of the ymmgn msmben
of the Detroit bar,

EDWARD ARTHUB LOVELEY, who oeenpieft a

central j>lace on the stage of real estate activity in

Detroit and whose prominence was indicated in the

faet that he was chosen president of the Detroit Beal

Estate Board hi 1913, is now at the head of various

corporate iiitert Hts which arc contributing to the de-

velopment and uiipriivcnMnt of the city through real

estate activity. There was a time when real estate

dealings consisted of little more than a nutter of

porehMe or eale, liat today real estate iaterests are

aa thofOVgbly organized, the business aa earefttUj

syatematited as in any other field of labor.

The business requires character, cut ru;
,

vision,

foresight and executive ability of very Itigli order.

In these qualities Edward Axthar LOTeley exeele. A
uinn of engaging manner and pleasing personality,

he liaa made for himeeU a wide eirele of friends not

only in this city, but thronghoat the eoontry. Vu'
aelllk to a degree he has never failed to give gener-

otudy of hie time and energy to the promotion of the

welfare of Detroit^ taking aetive iatweat in the work
of its various civic organizations. Thus, step by

Step Bdward Arthur Loveley has advaneed in his

bnsinewi eonneetions until his labon have eonstitnted

a most potent force in the city's imprnvrmcnt iiml

adornment, for through his efforts unsightly vacancies

have been transformed into beautiful resldenee dis-

tricts and aliinK rtnistantly lin)n<lonin^,' linos his labors

are rwulting in successful achicvcmeAt. During the

World war Kb*. Loveley gave hfs services to the gov-

erninont at $1.00 jn r year, act in:: :i- i 'liof of the Npw
York office of the real estate section of the war depart-

ment. He is reeognixed as an expert In real estate

appraisals and liis advice and '(lutiscl on real estate

matters is much sought throughout the country.

Hr. Loveley was bora at Bpringfleld, Hassaefcusetta,

Jwnc 11, 1879, )us parents being Napoleon V. aiul

Mary (£no) Loveley. During his youthful days he

was s pupil in the public sehools of SpringBeld and of

West Ri)rIti>,'ficM. He started out on his business

career as an employe at the Davis Electrical Works
in bis native city, there remaining onttt 1900. The
succcL'dind year was paftJifd in fhr i'ni[)l(")y of flu>

Western Envelope Company at Ccntralia, Illinois, and

he Unit acquainted hlaiself with the real estate biisi-

nrss in Cleveland, Ohio, OrtoTtrr, 1902, witnessed the

arrival of Mr. Loveley in Detroit, at which time he

became eoaaeeted with the late W, W. Hannan. Two

years latfr he, in company with Ilnrry A. S:".

feltz, his present associate, and others, iaeotfMtA

a company, whieh Utter became The Stormfdtslm
ley Company, now considered one fff flu' lar^:'^:

estate corporations in the country, of which he U«im

the vice president and seeretaiy. From thst ^
ho has constantly broadened his LnterMtn, ofj^iz:

and developing various companies for the hiuil^

of diiferent properties. He is the aeerataty sfn
American Construction and Realty Company, tbf [r+

ident of tlie Grosso Pointo Development Compel

tri'asiiri'r nf the Boulevard Realty -OoiiqMUiy, prc«4«

of the Crystal Lake Htalty Company, president of a

Goodrich Land Company, president of the Maplr Emi

Land Company and president of the Oakland Crait

Development Company. He is also the vice pR»

dent of the Art Center Corporation, of the Dftrs(

Land Contract Company, the Orand River A\tH|

Development Company, the Orosse Pointe Park '

poration, the Modern Homes Company, The Wilifs

brook Land Company, the S. & L. Realty Corponiis

and the Terminal Factory District. He is likrvJ

a director of the Dearborn Hills Developmeot oJ
pany, the Federal Bond and Mortgage Compsny. :^

Orosse Points Township Improvement Corapaij,

Lafialle Improvement Company, and the Park IM
Development Company. He is also the seeretan i

the Linwood Bealty Company, of the South Blooaiiirf

Highlands Company and the Storafelts Bealty 0>
pany, secretary and treasurer of the Victor L<!H^

Company and is the tieasurer of the Bed Bua Ijd

Company. Re is known in flnanelal eireles

director of the First State Bank and is a direfto:^

the Bankers Trust Company, The Motor Bankers (»

poration and of the Ouaranty Trust Company, il

activities, tliercforc, cover a very liroad scope an<i

real value of his labors cannot be definitely deterwHi'

until the interests whieh he has promoted have resdil

their full fruition in Detroit's >;r<iwth and pfSfM
He stands a conspicuous figure among the maa ih

have been most prominent in Detroit's res] «t«i

interests ami aside from servinj; as president of

Detroit Real Estate Board he has been treasurer oi ^
Kational Asseeiation of Beal Eststa Badttifai <

America, lie is also a member and fonner dbcds

of the Detroit Board of Commerce.

On the 8th of September, IINM, was eelebrstel ^
niarriape of Mr. Loveley and Miss Lina F. MfL«"*

of Detroit. He is prominently known in the cl^

eireles of the eity, having mambeidiip ia the Oil

land Hills Country CInb, the Grosse He Golf Clji

the Detroit Golf Club, the Bloomfield Hills Consf;

Club, the Leehmoor Club, the Detroit Biding sad !<
riiili, of wliirh he is president, the Automobile Coue'!?

Club, the South Shore Country Club of Chicago,

Bankers Club, the Detroit Club, the Detroit Atlliti

Club, of which he is a director, Detroit Aatnmi^^il

Club, the Bloomfield Open Hunt Club of whidt 1

is a director, and the Exchange Club. He is a aw*
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whau opportunity has ever spelled acbievement. Me
has Miserly anbra««d wwy advaatega for AdTanee*
mciit rtmi his life illustrntes whr'.t. f-;7i h'^ arr-omplisJir-i!

througlt lirwness of purpose, luuiiabit: ambition and

iailefatigmble mutrgy.

ARTEMAS WARD, Jli., liaa cotuc steadily to the

front through his successful management of the Kiaf
Motor Company, of %vliich Lc is the pTrs!i5^nt auil gen-

eral manager. He has made the King car one of tbu

moat papular BMnnfaetuxed in Detroit, whkh pro-

duces neventy-seven per cent of the motor cars tnade

in tlie country. It is usually conceded that the man
who is successful in professional life is not equally

successful in commerical lines, yet Mr. Ward hns

demonstrated that be is the exception which proves

the mla, tvr before entaring the automobile trade

he was a prominent lawyer of New York city. As
a builder of King cars he has made his name almost

:is well known throughout the couutry as that of his

illustrious father, Artemas Ward of New York city,

who a few years ago won a national reputation by
reaaoa of Ua aetivttiaa as the manager of the Sapolio

ConipMjf in whieh connection he introduced this

commodity of the house through a notable system of

advertising. He brought forth the advcrtisonu-nt

which made tli« pablic known to "Spotlaao Tows,"
an advcrtlaeiment whicb draw mw« attention parimps
than any other in recent years. His efforts made
Sapolio one of the beat advertiaod houaehold cleaataw
in the world. At length he vealgned Ua poaltioa

with the Sapolio Company to engage in the advertising

business on bis own aeeooat and secured control of

all the advertising on the Ibnliattan devmtod tad
subway cars and stations erf New York and the inter-

boroughs. Ha likewise became inter^ted in many
other important bnsiaesa projects, which indaded
tlii' iiuinufacture of a popular brand of chewing gum.

Ue also became interested in the manufacture of auto-

mobiles and was equally aetivo In many other lines,

h\* laljors at all times resulting in success. He is

a man of marvelous energy, of keen business insight

and intuition and haa diiqilayed notable power in

I'cmrdinating and relating seemingly diverse business

Interests and bringing them into a harmoaions and
mtided whole. He la likewiae well known as the
founder of the Plinenix Club of New York city, one

of the largest dubs organised among advertisers in

the world. Of this he beeane the flrst president and is

still an honored representative thereof.

His son^ Artomas Ward^ Jr., was born in Philadel*

pUa, Penaqrlvaala, November 9, 1875, aad aside frooi

his father there are back of him other ancestors who
have won distinction and fame, for be is a direct

dseeendaat of Major Gonornl Artemas Ward, who was
•'econil in eommand under General George Washington
and was later one of the fint representatives in eon-

gnsB after the eatabUahment of the repnblie. In
Caet cveiy geaeratloa hat prodneed mea of ptomi-

uouce. Ariouias Ward, br., father of him whose name
introduces this review, was bom in New York city,

while his wife, v,ho linre the maiden name of Rebecca

Itobinson, waa Lorn lu. I'hiladelphia. They have, how-

ever, resided for many years in the American metrop-

olis ami upon its business development Artemas Wnr'l,

Sr., haa largely left the impress a£ his individuality

•ad ability.

Artemas Ward, Jr., an only child, attended priv.ite

ijchools in New York city, iuciudiug the Drisler and

Allen private school. Having prepared for college,

he then entered Harvard University and was grad-

uated with the liachelor of Arts degree in 1899. He
afterward entered the Columbia Law School but before

reaching the point of graduation removed to Buffalo,

New York, where he initiated his business career by

entering the office of Moot, Sprague, Brownell &
Marcy. While in the employ of that firm he passed

the required examination for admission to the New
York bar and also received the LL. B. degree from
the Buffalo Law School. After practicing for a year

in Buffalo he returned to New Tork city, where he

entered the irflii-e of Hobinson, Biddle & Ward at No.

79 Wall street, the last named being bis naele^ Judge
Henry Oalbraith Ward, who is One of the federal

Judges of New York city. The firm acted as legal

epresentative to tlie International Mercantile Marine,

the Pennsylvania Bailroad, the Clyde Line aad many
other large corporations. Mr. Ward worked in the

office of the firm, gaining wide experieaeo aador the

direetioB of his naele and his aasoelateo, oae of whom
was United States Judge Hough. While there Mr.

Ward also became actively iaterested ia politics aad
was nominated ia the tweDt3^i!flh district for the

New York state assembly. He was elected to the

office aad served ia the session of 1908, after whieh
he was reelected aad served in 1900, 1910 aad 1911,

being chosen each time by a large majority. He was

connected with the legislature of Mew York during

the administration of Charles E. Hughes as governor.

He was made a member of the judiciary committee

and while in the house was instrumental in passing

many admirable laws, one of which attmeted wide
attention, as it checked fraudulent voting. He was

likewise made a member of the legislative committee

whieh investigated the telephone and telegraph eora-

])anios a» to the matter of placing them by legislative

act under the supervision of the Public Service Com-
mission. He was a member of the committee on

cities in the legislature of 1911 and served at the time

that legislation was enacted framing a new charter

for the city of New Tork. In 1919 he was the only

republican elected to the New York assembly among
five candidates for the office in bis congreseional dis-

trict la New Tork eity, and upon the expiration of

the term of 1911 he declined a ronomination. 'PeeHng

that he greatly needed a rest he took a long trip

throagh the west bat was enllod back to Detroit to

look after his father's interests in the King Motor
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Company, his father having in the meantime become

a large creditor of the old King Motor Copipany, the

bttMAOM of which had been conducted in such a hap-

buard way that the company pasted into the hands

of a receiver. Mr. Ward, Sr., MBM forward witli

an offer to the creditors, which was Me«pted and eon-

firmed hy the court and thus he beeame aole owner.

Ho then reorganized the company, formulated plana

for the dcvolopmant and eoodoet of the business

and wml Iter hia bob to eany mt his ideas. After

affaira had once more been placed apon a pa;^ng

baalt, tlta plant auppliad witli modana aqnipmant and
the organlcatloik perfected aeeordbig to modern eon-
mercial ideals, in all of which Mr. Ward, Jr., took

an active part, he was elected to the vice preeidenejr

of the company. The reorganization took plaee in

19122 and the business was incorporated in 1913. Mr.

Ward, Jr., eontinoed to aet aa viee president natii

1915, when he was made preaidsat and in 1016 gen*

eral manaK'^'i' also, nnil has thus been the executive

head of the business since. The company manufac-

tures the famous Sing motor eight-cylinder passenger

(•:ir aiirl Ls one of the few individually controlled SUtO-

mobile manufactttring companies of the country.

In October, 1911, Artanas Ward, Jr., was married

to Misa Grace Morley Robinson, the wedding lieinj;

celebrated at Concord, Massachusetts. She is a

daughter of Sr. and Mrs. Prederiek C. Sobiuson of

New York city, her father bein^ n well kntrwa jdiy-

sieian there. In his political views Mr. Ward is a

republiean and hia reUgtons belief ia that of the

Episcoiuil ihurcli. Hp helonj,'S to the ifiirvard Club

of Kew York, to the City Club of Mew York city,

to the Detroit Athletic Club, to the Mayflower Soele^
rind to the Sons of the American Revolution. I?aek

of him ia an ancestry that has aided in making bis-

tory^-a father who has been a douiaant factor la

the business circles of America's metropolis—and hia

cwn lines of life have been caat in harmony with

the family record. He ia making good in all that he
attempts. His labors are crowned with successful

aebievemeat. The King motor ear, of which he took

charge la 1912, has been developed from a ftoor-cyl-

inder autrniiol)ile to n hifjh powered eight and this

is indicative of hia own career and the spirit whieh

has InHuaaeed him in all the activities of hfa bmiaesa
life.

JUDGE BOBEBT EMMETT FBAZEB. Well de-

scended and well bred, Judgf Robfrt Emmrtt Frnzer

was the possessor of two university degrees before

he had sttaiaed hto aM^ority. His entire life leeord

was marked by steady progress niong the !inp« de

manding keen intellectuality and unfaltering perse-

veranee. From the age of Ave yean he waa a resident

of Detroit and his life rerord was ever n rrcdit and

honor to the city which proudly names him as one of

the most distinguished lawyers and jurists coaneeted

with the Mleblgaa bar. Hia birth occurred at Adrian,

Michigan, October 2, 1840, aud he display

life many of the splendid characteristics derived

his Scotch-Irish ancestry. He was a direct dcM^adiat

of Andrew Eraser, who removed from Beotland to ht

land about 1730, beeoming a resi-leut of County Dost.

It was on the Emerald iale that Thomas Eraser, hti^

of the Judge, was bom in 1814. He became a

engineer by profession and served for seven rnn

with the Boyal Engineers in the survey of Irehii

His early educational opportunities were limited, bu

the elemental strength of his character was dispkjd

in the avidi^ with whieh he availed himaelf of «vrr>

opportunity for advanelBg his knowledge and prvpar

ing himself for an important life work. He wsj bu
ried in 1835 to Mias Sarah Wells, a native of CkdM,
England, and in 1887 he crossed the Atlantic ts tk

new world, making his way to Monroe, Michigan, tbfj

a commercial and eivie rival of Detroit. He twai

employment along the line of his chosen profemioB tt

Wonroe and as a civil engineer was ronnected

the survey and construction work of the Lake Skm
it Mlehigan Southern Bailroad for nearly three jvn.

He afterward removed to Adrian, Michigan, still iatr:

to Galeabnrg and in 1841 became a resident of DetraL

where he entered tiie employ of the Michigan Osiinl

liailroad Company, doing rivit engineering in <'<<!iBr(

tioa with the construction of the line. Ue was nuik

superintendent of eoastruetioa and also filled varies

(jther official and executive poMitiims in conncctii n witi

the road. Ue became associated with Colonel Job

M. Berrien, chief engineer, while the road was heist

built from Kalamazoo to Chicago and was nutde .v

sistaat engineer. With the completion of the ttmi

he returned to Detroit, entering the permanent cfl|i-

ncering department of the company, his attentirm It

ing given to the supervision of bridges and sUt(«

work until aa aeddent incurred in 1845 incapacilsMi

him tor further active gervice of this character.

was then made general ticket agent for the coapiut

at Detroit and continned to serve in that pesitise Is

several years hut finally resigned to coneentrste

efforts and attention upon private business affairs

He was the originator of and latredoeed the eoo|i«

railroad ticket. His first wife died in DclMit ii

1849 and Thomas Frazer afterward married Ceti^

Clancy, whoee death preceded his by several yesn.

Of the first marriage there were four children, two i''

whbm dietl iu childhood, the others being Jntic

Frazer and hia sister, Charlotte B. There were

four children of the second marriage: Thonisj (,

•k'ciiased; Georgionai L>ucius W.; and Allen II. Tlf

father passed awaj ItOC.

liobert E. Fraier was educated iu the boar<lui»

school of the Kev. M«»ea H. Hunter, beeoming •

student there soon after the death of his mother n

1S49, and in Gregory's Select school of Detroit, wlKK

he remained until he entered the University of MicW-

igan in 1855, when a youth of but fifteen yesrs. H<

cflonpleted a course in the literary department at tk
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age of eighteen and in the fall of 18.'9 Jiecame a law

student in the imiveraitj, winning the Bachelor of

Law* degree in Mareh, 1881, while tke Baehelor of
Arts degree had previously been conferred upon him.

Ik loeated for the practice of law in Ann Arbor
and at tbe aame term of court in whUlk lie wu ad*

iiiittoil to the bar he tried his first case. X" 'IrcRrv

novitiate awaited him. His ability, resulting troni a

naturally analytical mind, and hia comprehensive

knowledge of the principles of juriHprudouce, acquired

during his university course, brought him success al-

most from the start. He remained at Ann Arbor until

August, 1882, when he removed to Juck.son, Michigan,

being called to that city to take up the defcuae of

I>aniel Holcomb, accused of murder^ Some of the best

legal talent of the state was retained in that trial,

but Judge Fraser von the suit for his client. While
at Ann Arbor he had been associated with Daniel S.

Twitehell, under the firm style of Twitchell & FnzAz,
and afterward with Judge Edwin Lawreaee in the

firm of Lawrence & Fraseri White upon hia removal

to Jaekson he severed a eoaneetion with Judge Har-

riman and A. W, Hamilton ae a member of the firm

of Fniser, Harriman & Hamilton. Ho became senior

partner in the firm of Frazer 4 Hewitt at Jackson

and wu tikni engaged in law praetlee until May, 1885,

when be opened his office in Detroit. Hero he be-

came a partner of Leri L. Barbenr and Dwight Bex*
ford in the firm ef "Ftamr, Barboor 4k Bezford, whieh
Mon won recognition as one of the most prominent

law firms of the city. The name of Judge Fraser

figures moat conspicaonsly and honorably upon the

legal records of Detroit. He was associated with many
of the most prominent eases heard in the eourte of

the district and it was the reeognition of hia ability

that led to hi.s nomination in April, 1893, for the

office of circuit judge. The eleetion retorna showed
that he was defeated twenty^fonr TOtee. On the

5th of June of the same year, however, Governor Hieli

appointed him judge of the circuit court of Wayne
county, in eonformlty with a legielatiTe act whieh

L'.'ivo to tlie county a fifth judge, an act that hal '-'''-rn

passed the preceding winter. In 1894 Judge Frazer

waa again nominated and at this eleetion raeefved

a plurality of ten thousand and ninety-one votes, the

highest number of votes received by any candidate

at that eleetion. In Aprtl, 1899, he was reelected and
remained upon the bench for fourteen years. When
he took up bis judicial duties he found that the busi-

ness of the eoart» owing to a teek ef a proper ayatem

of .msignment araoriu' 'hr different judges, was accu-

mulating beyond their power of disposition and Judge

FVater orlgiiiated the ayatem new in ose. It proved
so successful as to cause its pormarient adoption, and

it has been highly commended by members of the bar

throttglioiit the eonatr^; Jadge Fimser waa identiHed

with thp Detroit, the Michigan State and the American

Bar Associations. He hud great respect for the dig-

nity of Jvdieial place and power and no man evw

presided in a court with more respect for hia environ-

ment than did Judge Frazer. As a result of that

peiaonal ebaraetetfatie the proeeedings were always
orderly npon the part of everyone—audience, bar and

the olUcers from the highest tu the lowest. His opin-

ions are fino specimens of judicial thooght, always

clear, logical and as brief as the character of the case

would permit. lie uever enlarged beyond the neces-

sities of the legal thought in order to indulge in the

drapery of literature. His mind during the entire

period of his course at tha bar and on the bench was
directed in the line of his profession and hia dnty.

On the 3d of August, 1863, Judge Frazer was mar-

ried to Miss Abbie M. Saunders, a daughter of Thorn-

dike P. and Abbie B. M. (Barnaby) .Saunders of

Salem, Maesaehusetts. The three children of this mar-

riage are: Carrie W., the widow of Walter W. Buan,

who died in 1912; Mrs. Ruan resides in Petersburg,

Virginia, and is the mother of four children: Bobert

Frazer; Walter; John; and Carol, wife of Dr. Arthur

H, Beebe of Btillman Valley, Illinois; Frances A., who
is the aeeretary-treaaarer of the Fraser Faint Company
and Uvea with her mother; and William Bobert, who
died in 1911. He married Miranda E. Hood, and had

two daughters, Elinor, wife of Oscar L. Knipe. They
reside in Detroit and have one ehlld| Bobett Viaaer

Knipe; the Other dangbtor of -William Bobert Fraser

is Marion.

While Judge Fraaer was preeminetttly a lawyer and
jurist, he was also successful in business ventures to

which he turned his attention. He became the presi-

dent of tiie IVaser Paint Company, whieb established

well equipped plants in Detroit, ilichigan, and in

Bedford, Virginia, and it was he who discovered the

proeess by whieh the mineral'paint prodoeta of those

factories were turned out, whi> tl. devclopiiicnt of

the large and successful business was due almost en-

tirely to his elforts. He also dlseovered and placed

on the market a mineral |(astc which is used for re-

medial purposes and has been strongly endorsed by the

medieal profession. It waa termed Fermiaal and was
iiiaiiufaclured by Judge Frazer under the name of the

Formisal Chemical Company. The Judge was also tlie

inTentor of the loeomotive'froBt eeatent, which is now
in use by fifteen different railway companies, and of

the Frazer non-corrosive pipe-joint paste, handled by

the Amerloan Badiator Ooopany. ttnee tte deatb of

Judge Frazer his heirs have disposed of the business

of the Frazer Paint Company, although the plant is

stlB operated under ttie old name.

.Tudge Frazer gave his political support to the demo-

cratic party tmtil James A. Garfield was nominated

by the repablieana, when be beeame one of hia anp-

porters and continued to vote with the republican

party until bis demise. He was a most entertaining

and foreefol poUtleal apeaker whose eooporstion was
sought in presidentiol campaign work, and he fre-

quently addressed large audiences in New England

and in tbe eaatera atates aa well aa in the middle west
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upon tlie vital problems of the dtty. At tlie republiean

«onv«Btlon In Chicago io 1880 he nomiBatad Oeneiml

Husaell A. Alger of I.'etroit for the presidency in a

remarkable vpeeeh that waa printed bjr leading nvwa-
pap«rf throQghovt tb« eonntiy. Judge Fraaer nvvn
sought nor desired political otTiee mitside the strict

path of his profeMioxu la 1894 he waa appointed

eity attorney of Ann Arbor and after hfa lint term 'a

service was twice reappointed. In ISC') lie was elected

circuit court commisBioner of Washtenaw county for

a term of two yeara and In 1887 beeame eonnty pnwe-
euting attorney and was reelected in ISfifl and again in

1874. This, together with his service on the bench,

coaatitatod tbe entire aeope of hia ofllee bdldlnif. He
passed away May 9, 3908, and no biMtfr tribute to

hia memory could be paid than by quoting from the

retolntloBt of tbe Detroit Bar Aaaoelation, wUeh in

memorial services said: "Judge Frazer bad a long

and brilliant career, both at the bar and upon the

beneb of tbe atate eif mdiigaa. Aa a member of tbo

bar his practice was never confined to the circuit of

hia residence. His brilliant mind and powerful method
of preaentlag bla aide of a ease to a jury, called bla

servicpa into demand in many parts of the state where
trials of importance were in progress. This waa par*

tienlarly tmo witb reHetanoe to eriminal mattera. Aa
an advocate he waa remarkably quick to grasp the

Wfak points in his opponent's case, and equally strong

in presenting tbo atroBg poiata in bla own eaae; by
emphasis of what was favorable to his rontention he

overshadowed what was weak. During his active

career at the bar he had and deserved the repntation

of being one of the v«y atrongeat advocates In tbe

state before a jury.

''Jhiring bia career on the bench, covering a period

of nearly fourteen years, he built for himself a repu

tation for rugged honesty, which stands today per-

bapa as the brightest attribute of his ebaracter. Ho
could grasp the exact point in controversy with almost

unerring certainty and, having grasped it, could de-

fine the issue with absolute clearness. With the iasue

defined, he went with an alertness and directness to

the aolution, along lines of natural justice, with the

greatest celerity. Ho was not overawed by a prin-

e^o aimply beeanae it was stated in a book, if it

did not appeal to bis <nni sense of justice and right.

As one of the b«BCh of rix judges, his services were
IttTalnable. Tbo qnaUtiea wUeb made bis worth aa aa
IndlTldaal Jnrtot were highly aeesataated In confer-

ence. His associates were wont to confer with hin on

all matters doubtful to tbom, and no conferences of

this nature were fruitless. Ho waa always prepared

to state bis views frankly, and when those views were

later compared witb authority tbey were almost in-

variably foottd to be correct.

" Aiide from his prominence as an advocate and as

a judicial officer, he had acquired a very wide repu-

tation aa a political speaker. His serviees were in

demand in every campaigB, beeanso of his incisive

wit and bis eloquent, forceful ntteraace*. He was i

man of peeultarly domestic ehameter. Hia bom «f

leisure were spent entirely in his own home. Foml

nature, be obtained perhaps bia chief eajoynuat u
life from bla garden. His trees nnd bla Howers were (•

hitn personal friends.

"In the death of fiobert Enunett Frazer the bu

baa lost a distinguished momber and the state ha* iM
a citizen whose influeaoo wss tlways for that whidi il

best in civic life."

REV. JAMES 0. DOIIERTY, LL.D., has d.vi>te-

forty-four years of his life to the Catholic miatttn

and slaee the 1st of July, 1886, baa occupied kb

present pris'i r.-itc in St Vincent de Paul's ehureh i'

Detroit. A native of Ireland, he was born ia Dau
mana, County Tyrone, on the 13th day of Febrasir.

1^47, his parents 1 in,: William and Rose (OuIlHjhfr

Doherty, both of whom passed away on the EmeraU

Isle. The son attended tbo nationnl acboola of kit

nativi' town until he bad comjiteted the regular ponf"

and afterward became a student in the Agricullwvi

OoUegt at Laaghash, from which bo was gradatted

with high honors on the completion of a three vears'

course. After passing a civil service exaniinstiou k
was offersd the position of civil englnoer at Ttinidsi

but declined the appointment, owing to the opp<>siti'>:.

of his parents to his leaving Ireland. He then Uxh.

up tbo study of daaalcs undsr the famona Profentr

Kane, of Cnmberelandy, and eventually herame .

student in All Hallows University of Dublin, where ^
pursued a five yeaia' theological course. On the Mtl

of June, 1876, he wan ordained to the priesthood i
'

the diocese of Detroit by Bishop Michael Warren

Femes, Ireland, and on the .30th of Septombcr, Wt,
he reached this city, Ix'coniing assistant pa?«tor of

I'eter and I'aul's church, with which he wxa ll.i

connected for six months. Ho afterward spent nif

and a half years as pa'«tor at Brighton. Michi^n

having charge of tliree clnircbea and three luiasioti*

during his connection with that city. On the Ist oi

July, 1886, he wh.i assigned to take charge of Si

Vincent de I'uul'.s parisli, where he has coutinii?^

pastor. In August, 1921, Father Doherty was apjHjistfi

by the pope a Monsignor of the papal housi^'hold.

The original building of 8t. Vincent de Paul s wt>

eoasMiated on the 2d of December, 1866. The lot h»A

been acquired at a cost of twenty nine hundred i'i'-

lars and the church was built at a cost of «t«jRt

.sixteen thou.sand dollars. The Rev. A. F. Bleyenbergt^

the first pastor, tooh charge in December, 1866. asd

waa succeeded la February, 1869. by the Rev. V
Willigan, who continued in charge until 1871. Thr

church waa than under the direction of the B«v. E.

Van Pamot unttl June, 1877, when the Rev. M. O'Dos

ovan took charge. His successor was the Rev. Javr^

G. Doherty, who for more than a third of a ecatan

baa lived and tehmsd ia St. Vteesat d< PnuFs psiid.

During the paatorato of Father Doherty the piesmt
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hool was erected, followed bjT th« academy. Later

I the modern improvements were installed in the

uldings and the coave&i was erected, then the elnb-

•use aad lastlj the preMiit xeetoiy.

WILLIAM FSIBDHA.N, for almost two decades

representative of the Detroit bar, was boni April

18S0, iu the eitgr whieb Is stiU Jus home, his puents
ting Saauiel sod Oelia (Weisuaii) THedrasa. In
• acquirement of his education he attended the De-

nt Central high aehoel, from which in due eonzse
' time he was gradnsted, and lataz h« beeame a
udfnt in the Detroit College of Law, vkave he pre-

ored for his professional career util anteiring the

niveraity of Michigan, ttom whleh tiuititvtloit be
18 graduated with the class of 1901. In the summer
the same year he was admitted to praetiee in the

lOTts of Michigan and has been a member of the

etroit bar since July, 1901. He is now accorded

large clientage and the court records bear testimony

the many favorable verdicts which he has won for

s cHi^nts. He belongs to the Bar Association of

etroit, the Michigan State Bar Aasoeiation, and nbo
tbe Lawyers Onb.
On the Ist of June, 1909, Mr. Fritdmun was united

tuarriage to Miss Florence Blumrosea, who passed

iray on the 4th of Jnly, 1910, leaving a little dangli-

sr, Bnth XaouiL Mr. Friedman liolib to tlio ri'li

om faith of his fathers and is a member of tbe

tdependent Order of B*U8i B'rith. He has served as

friistec of the congregation of which ho is a mcinlier

id he has done effective and valuable work as a di-

«teT of the United Jewish Charitim, of wbieb ho
II. .w jircslilent. Fraternally he Is a Mason and has

tained the thirty-second degree of the Scottish Bite

id has also become a member of the Grotto and the

ystip Sliriiir. ITf liki-wiso licloii^'rt to the Elks and

le Knights of Pythias and for recreation he turns

• motoring and golf, spending his lelsiire honrs largely

that way. He belonpa to the Redfonl Country

lib, the Masonic Country Club and the Phoenix Club

Id is a member of the l>etrsit Board of Commerce,
I associate mpmhcr of the Detroit Real Estate Board

id is interested in all of those forces and measures

hieh have to do with the apbnfldlng and progress
' the community, the advanoemcnt of its civic stanJ-

-ds and the extension of its business relations,

is political allegiaaee is given to tbe repubUeaa party
it while he keeps well informed on tho questions

ad issues of the day he does not care to give a

ivided interest to his profession by aeeaptiag pnblie

Bee.

ABTHITft J. TBUIIBULL is the vise president of

IS Detroit Wax Paper Company and deserves much
(edit for his foresight and good business judgment,

tieh have brought the industry up to ita exteoslva

roportions. Thereby he has become recognized as

B« of the capable business men of the city, for his

admiaiatfative direction and executive abiUty have
proven an important element in winning snceess for

this undertaking. Mr. Trumbull was born in Norwalk,
Oliio, January 3, 1877, and is a son of Almond and
Laura (Emmerson) Trumbull, who were likewise

natives of Ohio, where they spent their lives. The
Trumbull family is one of the oldest aud most prom-

inent New £ngland families and is conspicuous in the

annals of early American history. The father was
engaged in the mannfaetnriag business thrmighout

his aetive lif^, and is Jiving retired at Norwalk, where
his wife passed away. In their family were two chil-

dren, the younger being Un. Cilara Pariah, a resldfint

of Norwallt,

Arthur /. Tramboll, the only son, was educated in

tho graded and high schools of Norwalk, COOIpIetiBg

his coarse of study by graduation when seventeen

years of age. Reviewing the broad field of business,

he turned his attention to the book binder's trade,

serving an apprenticeship thereto and thoroughly
learning tbe work. He eontinved In that busiuMe
for ten years, and then resigned, after which he or-

ganixed the Cleveland Office Supply Company, of

which he was the president vntll 1910. He then dis-

po.sed of his interest and came to Detroit, here or-

ganizing a business that has been developed under
the name of the Detroit Wax Paper Company. At that
time ho knew nothing concerning the manufacture of

wax papers, but realized the importance of such a
product as a vrrapper for food and foodstuff's and
other commodities, so that they might be kept in

a clean and sanitary condition. He had to learn the

entire business from the beginning and so well has he
succeeded that the Detroit Wax Paper Company is

today one of the important productive industries of

the dty. The demand is far in exeeas of tho possible

nui 1: ii fr.i r iri
,
owin^ to a shortage of wax, which is

one of the by-products of petroleum. The business

grew so rapidly tiiat it was neeossary to find a suit-

able location aud a lar^e twa-story business structure

and office building was completed in 1920, on well

ssleeted ground, at 547 Harper avenne. Today em«
ployment in the factory is furnished to from fifty to

seventy-five people. The plant is complete in every

partienlar, ia thoroughly modem in its eqnipnont,
and most sanitary in its fi rrnn [^fment. Mr. Tnimboll
has continued as the vice pre«ident of the company,
witii George T. Titu aa the prealdont.

On the 7th of May, 1002, Mr, Trumbull was married

to Miss Clara M. Titus, a daughter of George F, Titus,

and they have «ns ehUd: Goorgo Ttomlnill, bom In

Norwalk, Ohio, in IWM, and now attending tho Dotnrit

high achooL

In poiitiea Mr. Tmmbull is a supportar of tto doB-
ocratic party, while fraternally he is connected with

the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, and his

interest in munio^al affalrB ts shewn in his aaaoda*

tion with the Detroit Board of Commeree. H© like-

wise belongs to tbe Michigan Manufacturers Associa-
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tion, ami is n rcioptTMiit factor in many measures for

furtiujrmg the iatereska of trade and commerce. Mr.

TmmlMill beeuue a member of Compaay O, Fifth Ohio

National Guard and was a sergeant during tlie inriod

of the Spaniah-Americau var, after which he became

ilnt Itentenant. He ftidi reereatloB as a memtier of

the Rrookland Club, and he maintains .i fine summer

home on the lake ebore. Uie aucceaa haa made it pos-

sible for him to mpplj hit famiij with all of the eem-

forta and many <<{ the luxuries (if liff, and the hos

pltality of the Trumbull home is grcatljr enjoyed hy

their many frienda. Mr. Tramboll reaidee at 130

Loagfellow avenve.

JAMES H.O'DONNELU A repreeeatative boaiaeaa

man nnd suhstantinl citizen of Detroit pna^ptl away

when on the 17th of December, 1919, Jamee U. O'Don-

aell wae called to hts laal rest. He had figured in the

business cireles nf the eity as tho head of the Schroe-

der Paint & Glass Company from 1897 until hin deiuise.

Bora in Datroit on the 83d of September, 1S61, he

waa a aoa of James and Johanna (Fit/.)r>'nild ) O'Don-

nell. After acquiring hia education in the public

•eboola of this city he began hia aetiTe career in the

arcountinp department f>f th«» Michigan Central Eail

road and after leaving the emplay of tlmt cyrpurution

waa connected with the accounting department of tin-

Peninjitilar Car Cdmpany. In 18S0 he became iilentitied

with the American Eagle Tobacco Cumpany, wholesale

tobacco dealera, b«t waa ambitious to engage ia bail-

ness on his own necount and utilize<l every means

that furtliereti that end. At length broadening expe-

rience aii<I the capital which he had acquired in his

previous business connection caused him to feel justi-

lied in starting in business independently and he

joined with Mr. Bchroedor in organising the Sohroader

Paint A Oloas Company in 1897. He was made iCCie-

tary and treasurer of the Arm and m served until

1913, when he was elected to the presidency and cem-

tinned also as treasurer. He occupied the dual posi-

tion to the time of his demise and the sneeeaa and

constant h^rowth of the bosineae were, attributable in

no small measure to his enter^ise, bis keen diseem-

raent and hia sagacity in matters relating to the

trade.

On the .2«th of May. 1S87, in Detroit, waa cele-

btated the marriage of James H. O'Donnell and MIm
Margaret Glass, who paMed away on the 4th of June,

1M3, leaving four children: Tburman J.; Margnerite,

now the wife of Frednieli K. Kelly; Agnee; and Er-

nest J., the latter now deceased, ('n the 11th <>f

May, 1909, in Detroit, Mr. O'Donnell waa again mar-

ried, his second tinfon being with Edna E. Smith, and
they became the )>:irent-^ of three «hUdrett: Edna Maty,

Dorothy, and Jamea Henry.

Mr. O'DonneU waa a consistent member of the Cath'

olic church and he heh nged to the Knights of Colum-

bus. He also had membership with the Benevolent

Protective Order of Elko. .Along tba line of buslacM

he was eonnecfnl with the Detrnit Paint. Oil tii

Varnish Club, of which he was at one time preudm
Be belonged to the Detroit Board of Oonuneree, «Ui

along more strictly .social Wiu-n his (-onnectiio *»

with the Automobile Club, the Country Club, tht tti

Snn Qolf Clnb and the Detroit Athlede ChA. lit

interests were liroa.? in ! r.-rrieil. He hail keen »fp
eiatioQ for the interests of friendship, at all tmn

recogaiaing hia dutiea and «>bligatloas in dttieaihit^

\vln1e in business affairs ho waS at oaee psofiei^tt

and thoroughly reliable.

W.^T.TER COLLYER, who sinre has bwi i

member of tlie firm of CoUyer ft Bimpson, condiu.ui|,

one of the leading enterpilaeo of this ehatactsr k
Detroit, is a native of the state, his birth hav.ej

occurred in Washtenaw county on the 11th of .iujKS.

1877. He ia a son of Humphrey and Ann (Peppian

Collyer, the former a farmer by occupation. In

public schools of Washtenaw county he acquired u
education, subsequently becoming a stndent ia tb

Clenry Business rnlle^je nt Tpailanti, Michigan, wtid

he utteiiik'il fur a period of saven months, acqauM
an insight into modern method of bookkeeping u:

Iiusiness efficiency. After leaving school he returi-i

tu the home farm, where he remained until 1903, wUt

he came to Detroit and entered the employ of Ken
Mason k Simpson, prominent hardware mt*rchaiil>

'

the city whose establishment was then located i

MieMgan avenue, near Thirtieth street, acting »

salesman for the firm. Here he familiarized him^
with the various phases of the business, and was v^
the company for a period of fifteen months. Isip«ik<

by an uncontrollable desire to see the great rmpiif

of the west, he accepted a position with the J- L

Miehob Book Company, whom he served for f(«r

years, during w-hich time he visited nearly every statt

west of the Mississippi, gaining much valuable infanu-

tion concerning conditions in various parts of

country and al.so in regard to business methods.

In 1908 Mr. Collyer returned to Detroit and formci

a partneiahlp with Mr. Simpson, his foiaer smpl^.
opening a hardware store at No. .5(M.1 Grand R

avenue, where the busineas ia still located. IVir

interests are conducted nnder the^style of CMIyet t

Simpson and they rarry everythin); in the Hnr -f

retail hardware, including household ware, ukM.

knives, cutlery, electrical e<|uipment and autoiBsbui

accessories, their establiahment approaching the

partment store as nearly as possible without losisf

identity. The members of the firm are men of exteBrtt

business capacities and poweia as indicated in the CMt

that within the last twelve years the trade hut bf**

more than trebled as a result of their close appticaui'*

and initiative spirit, while the boaineas nethodi m
ployetl liy the house are sneh as eommend it to puthi

patronage. The firm baa made it a policy to carry aos(

but the best artielas in the hardware line and t*
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ever regarded a satisfit'd custoiiu-r as thf hf»t adviT-

risnnent.

Mr. CoUyer vena married on the 10th of March,

1908, and has two children, Kate £. and Charlvs Her-

bertf agt^d respectively eleven and two yeatt. He
iwnt an attractive huiue at Nu. o759 Lawtou aveuae
iuA also ha» invested in other Iot!< in the vicinity,

i:i\ iiig great faith in the future of Detroit. In his

political views he is a democrat, i]iter«et«d in tbo

irelfare and aaeceaa of the party bat nereir an aspir-

int tor (uiidic office. He is a member of the BetsU
il:irdware Aaaoeiation and the Northweatera Commim-
ity Club and Anda hia chief recreation In the delighta

>f travel. Throughout his career he has closely applied

iintelt to the work in hand and haa ateadily advanced,

>aeb forward step hrinKiug him a broader outlook and
M'ider opportunities. Uc is a man of hi^h personal

landing, of marked bnaiueea integrity and ability,

and the aterling worth of hia ehaiveter ii raeogniaod

yy aXt witb whom lie haa been aaioeiated.

C. WALTEB HEALT, prominent among the younger
riwyers of Uetroit, was born in Houghton, Michigan,

jctober 29, 1889, of the marriage of J&ttiea and Mar-
j^aret (PowerX Healy, the former bom near FentOB,

Michigan, and tlic latter in Ni-w Briiuswick, Nova
Scotia, whence she came to Michigan in early girlhood.

ktiet attaining man 'a estate James Hciily became a
ironiineiit fiicfor in cDiiiity jiolitics aiwl was i Ii^'ti d

,0 tbo office of sheriff, which he filled for several

irrms. He alao aerved in other ofBeial poaitiona in

Uc Ctmnty ainl i xrrcisc-il ((insiilcralilc iuflni'ii.-i' over

Mihlie thought and action iu his community. Both
le and hia wife pasaed away in Houghton, Miehigan,
\r latter in li'll. In ttifir family were six diildreu

<Tho arc all living: James T., residing in Hougbtvu;
lira. Ferris D. Stone, living in Maryaville, Miehigan,

Aliere lier husbnnil is a prominent attorney and ;« i

etary of Willa-8t. Claire; Mrs. William R. Webb, of

Detroit; Frank L., of Itetroit; Anna P., ahw of Marys-
illp; and C. Walter.

The last mentioned was a pupil iu the public schools

if Houghton, Miehigan, paasing through eonaeeutlve

;ra(li'S to the high school, whih* !a1i r tie liecnme a

iudeut iu the University of Michigan, there pursuing

I law eourae, which he completed in 1013 with the

A.. B. degree. He then began prncticr in Detroit and
Km iu the office of several very prominent attorneys

*t tbia eity until 1916, when he atarted ont independ-

iiTlv and ha« nini1<> .i i reiVi'.itilf' name and jiKn e t'or

iiiiiself through hia successtul couduct of various im-

Mrlant eaaea, in which he haa won favorable verdicts

'or his clients, lie is devoting hi» attention ti, treii-

•r-tl practice and in con.<<tantly broudeuiug hin knowl-

'dge eoneerning alt departments of tho law.

^fr. Hcnly is a member of the American Bar .\»si>-

iitiuu, Michigan Bur Association, Detroit ti»t Asso-

i.-ttion and alaa of the Lawyers Club of Detroit. Be
likewise belongs to the Univeraity of Michigan Club

of Detroit, to the Delta tin fraternity and to the

Fellowcrnft Club. Hia political support is given tO

the democratic party and his religious faith is that

of the Boman Catholic church. He is well known,
Standing high as a young lawyer and aa a progteaalve

eitisen.

MARTIX KKLLY, who passed away February 3«

1919, was a self-made man, his business enterprise,

determination and commendable qualities bringing him
to a point of notable success as the years passed.

Ue became proprietor of the Parisian Laundry and
built up a business scarcely equalled in scope in all

Detroit. A native of Ohio« Martin Kelly was bom
in St^ptember, 1857, being omo of a family of lifteen

children, whose parenta were James and Hannah
(Goodlaudcr) Kelly. The father engaged extensively

in farming for many yeara in the state of Ohio,

where he was bom and reared and eontinned to mak«
his home until the latter part of his life. Ho thea
removed to Richmond, Indiana, retiring from fanning
and spending hin remaining days there in the enjoy'

ment of well earned rest.

The youthful experiences of Martin Kelly were
those of the farm bred boy, whv early began work in

the fields and assisted in their further cultivation

until crops were gathered in the late antomn. In
winter months when there was little farm work to

do he attended the country Heiiool.s and thus acquired

the education tliat served as a basis for his later

Bueeess. Be first engaged in business with Un brother
in law when a young man in Itichmond, Indiana, hi^^

attention being given to mercantile pursuits. Ue was
a resident of that place until he came to Detroit in

the Uiidilli' "flO-j, and lu'i'e |nireha!(cd tlie Palaee I^ann

dry, coutinuiug iu this connection until be became
a half owner in the Parisian Laundry, purchasing the

iiit< re-it r.r Galiriel Chieia, and conducted this enter-

prise until his death. He built up a business of very

substantial proportions, his extensive patronage being
indicated in the faet that the launilry fnniished em-

ploymeut to three hundred people and was one of the

popular institutions of that eharaeter in Detroit. He
always equipped his plant witli the Jntest ini]-irnvcd

machiuery and did everything that would insure first

class work.

Mr. Kelly w.-is marrit <1 twiee. He first wedded Miss

Emma Aydelutte, wlio passed away in 1807, leaving

two children: Qmee, who is now the wife of Charles

E. Mabley of Detroit; and Edgar, whose death occur-

red in 1900. The wife and mother passed away iu

1007 and Mr. Kelly was afterward married to Miss
Agnes Laughton, a daughter of David Laughton, rep>

reseutative of a highly respected Canadian family.

This marriage was celebrated January 11, 1011, and
t(< th( III have Iteeu born two children: Cliristine H.,

wlioiie birth occurred in October, 1914; and Betty J.,

born in September, lOlT. Mrs. KtXIy and the family

are of Protestant faitli, as was Mr. Kelly. He was a
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ambwr «f tlia Maaonie order and that he obtained

high rank ia shown hy h\f> rnnnof tion an a. Xoblo c>f

the Mystic Shrine. He Ultowise belonged to the

Vortex Club and tli« Chamber of Commerce. Hia

political views vtptc in nrcffrJ with the principles of

the republican party, but he never sought nor deaired

ofiee aa a reward for party fealty, preferring at all

times to eoncpntrate his efforts and energy upon hia

buaineaa affairs and that these were moat wiaely con-

ducted ia indicated in the fact that he became pro-

priftor of one of the largest laundry eatabliahmenta

of Detroit. He poaaeased excellent organizing ability

and flound jadgment Md io directed his cffotti that

neeen la large meaeofv arawaed hia labora.

COLONEL ANGUS McLEAN, a distinguished sur-

geon, was bom in St. Clair county, Michigan, April 4,

1862, a son of Donald and Oatberine (HeDonald) Mc-

Lean. Colonel Mcl«ean is of pure Seoitch descent on both

the paternal and maternal sides of hie familj. Hia father

was born in (Quebec in 1828, a aon of Hugh MeLean,

and manled Catherine McDonald, who was born in

Lambton county, Ontario, a daughter of Aagoe Mc-
Donald, a Scotchman, who located for a time in On*

turio, and then moved to St. Clair, Midhigan. DoaaU
MeLean, after locating in Michigan, ««• engaged in

the timber and land buaineaa. He IHed UBtO the age

of sixty-eight, dying in 1896, while his widow sur-

vived him until 1899, alao reaching the age of aisty-

eight. The member of the McLean family who flret

eaine to thia continent was Lieutenant MeLean, who

was aa oAeer in the English army, and served onder

the Duke of Wellington, losing a Umb at the Battle of

Waterloo. About 1816 he crossed the ocean to Canada.

He reaided at (^ebee and held the oAee of pajnnaeter

in the Britiah amy for the Province of Quebec.

Colonel Angus McLean received hia literary education

at the Collegiate Inatitnte of Strathroy, Ontario, from

which he wae graduated with the daaa of 1880. Sub*

sequently he entered the Detroit College of Medicine

and waa graduaited therefrom in 1886. In 1888 Oolonel

McLean entered into the aetlve pmetiee of medicine

and surgery in Detroit with Dr. H. O. Walker, a noted

aurgeon, and began hia profeasional career, which

wat destined to be one of the meet notable in the

iinnals of medical achievement. From the fiutset he

made a apeeialty of surgery, and to equip himself

with the beet Ideas and methodi in Ettrope as well

aa in Anu rica, he took a po'tt^Tadiuitc course of study

at the University of Edinburgh. Through hia seal and

ability he rose rapidly to distlnetion, atid today he

is recognised not only in America, but in England,

France, and Italy, as one of the eminent surgeoaa

of the world.

From the iinuiiu'nci'inent of his professional career

hia services have been sought not only by individuals

bnt by corporations and colleges. As a consequence

ho has filled an unusual number of highly responsible

peaitions, and some of those during the earlier daya

of his practice. He was city physician of fbe bit

t.f Detroit from 1«SS to 1S91. In 1893, on Tccoiunifii'

atiou of the Hon. Jolm Logan Chipman, Oolonel ^tLnt

was appointed by President Grover Cleveland to ti'

position of quarantine inspector for the port o( I'^

troit. He waa aurgGon of the Detroit police drpir.

ment from 1895 until 1901; and for several jein w«

attending surpcon to Harper Hospital, the ChiMwai'

Hospital and i'rovideacc Hospital. In 1905 ke k-

came professor of clinical surgery in the Tktnt

CoHege of Medicine and continued hia lecturej tkm

until ll»1.5. Governor Warner, in February, 1»<5,

api)ointed him a member of the MicJiitran Stat* Batri

of Health, which position he retained until Ull

nerving as president of the board during the la«( fta

years. Governor Ferris appointed him a memlier '.

the Detroit City Board of Health and aa such (Job&

McLean waa serving at the time he went ovenm
Immediately after the United States enterni 'i»

great World war, Oolonel McLean offered hia serrireia

his country. He was commiaaioned a colonel Mi Mt

to France, arriTing in that country in July. 1^>'

He had organized before leaving, the unit wiuck itta

became Base Hospital No. 17, and of which ht as

made commanding officer. Hia work in France vu^
such diatinguished character that be was apptiitri

preaident of the medical commisaion sent to Itttr-

OetOber, 1917, and there prepared a TCpoirt for tlcm

geon general of the United States army on the jmp"»

of surgery in the Italiao army. Notably, he was irn •

citation by the adjutant general of the United S'i^^

army for hwoie work in the Amerieaa Eipeditiait?

Forces. Later he was traaafened front hospital te*

and appointed special surgeon to the peace ct«uBi«J«

in Fiance. Thea, by speeial order of Oeaend Pen^
he aecompaided Prestdeat "WHmu upon the hoscMt

.journey in February, 1919. On September 1\ 15'

-

Cohmel MeLean received a diploma of honor iron tk

Fedoratioa des Foyers du Sttldat «C da Ifarla, iam
mony and recognition of hia aervioea au Forct of Pi j'-

The I^reneh government reoonimmidBd him fof ^
Legion of Ronor In January, 1919.

<^lonel McLean '.1 brother. Dr. Allan Donald McLi^

medical corps of the United States navy, alao reeetw:

sigaal honors during the conflict with Oermauy. Ih

waa appointed surgeon to the peai e ComRii*«i"a '

President Wilson, and accompanied Colonel Btm*

party to France, where he served during the rnia*

peace conference.

After he returned to Detroitj Colonel Angns Mdo<

resumed his medleal practice in the David 'Wkii*^

lniiiilirig, where his »i.uU- of twenty four iifficc- •

fact a great medical establiabmcut— the largti' -

the state outside of the hospitals.

His professional affiliations are >vitJi tlto iltt-

gan State and Wayne County Medical Soci<u»

the American College of Surgeons and the ABnv*
Medical Aasoci.'ition. He has served as presideE* >

the Wayne County Medical Society, and in Mi.'
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1920. was elected proiident of the Hiebigmi State

Mc'lical S(i< ii'f\'. Ilf \s:is linc «if the founders of the

Aeadeiny of Surgery of Detroit in January, 1921,

and mu elected ite fret pverideiit. On Augnet SI, 1921,

Coloiu l M' lji'aii ro<'pive<i the DiAtinmiished Sen ice ^^l•^Lll

from the War Doparttnent, for meritonous work over-

w«s. In the fftU of IMl, he aeeepted tho poet of oorpa

sur^.'.'•>n of tlie Sliteentfa Amj Owpe, of ttao Sixth

(-'orp« Area.

OMoiiel McLeaa is a member of the Preeliryteriati

tliureh and his clubs nrp: the Detrnit Cliifi, Dctmit

Athletic Club, the Amy nnd Navy Club of Washington,

D. C, the Bloomlidd Bills Oonntcy Chib, the Soeiete

Frjimaise; and the Clan McLean Anaocirition of Olas-

i;uw, {Scotland, of wkicli he is au honorary member.
In 1910, when the MaLenn Highlander wore ocganiMd

i1 Kr^dcrirtnn, \rw rirnnswipk, by Colonel Guthrie,

<J(>loncl Angus McLean extended valuable aid to the

orguintioB nd la appredatlon of tbhi thece was
named in lii^ hnnnr tho An^US MeLLMn Ambnbuwo
Company, which served overBcna.

On April l», 1907, at Atbntfe City, New Jerae^,

Colonel Anfjiis MrLrnn married RphiTca. 'Iruijjhtrr

of the lute Orren Scotten of Detrait. Two daughters
h&ve been bom to them, Uaiion and Beaale. The
latter died at the age of seTon Teart.

UENKT WILFORD HABDING, iwesldeat and
founder of the 11. W. Ilnrdint; Lnmhor Conipnny, nno.

of the substantinl and well kuown corporations con-

nected with the lumber trade in Detroit, has been
identifii'il with tliis liiu' nf fm^infss for ntorr than a

lialt teutury iu the city where he still operates. He
hns established an enviable reputation that plaees

him in the front rank ninoni:; Dotroit's liiiHiness meu
riiicl has won marked success jia wi ll. Mr. Harding is a

descendant of an old Xcw England family, his aneea*
tors having resided in Massachusetts for several gener-

ations. Lyman .Shumway Harding, father of Henry
W. Harding, was a native of Sturbridge, Massaebn'
netts, and upon leaving New Kugland removed to

Mfldison county, New York, whore he resubil until

\H')~>, when he located at Clinton, Oneida couiitx , X. n

I'ork, and there he spent his remaining davH, devotint;

Ms life to the occupation of farming. Ho married
ilinnah Barker, who was born in Madison countj,
Xcw York, and waa descended from colonial ancestry.

Henry Wilford Harding was boru May 29, 1853,

in Madison county, New York, and was reare<l as a

farm boy, In Clinton countjr, acquiring his enry edu-

cation in the district school, whilA later he attended
tlie high 8cho<i] at Clinton, New Y'ork. Re then ma-
triculated in Hamilton College and was graduated
with the class of 1873, winning the Bachelor of Arts

I'lirce. Soon after leavinj; college he came to 1 •
•

troit, arriving in this city in 1873, and bore ho entered
the employ of the old Inmber Htm of William M.
Hwight & Company. In time he was advanced to the

Miifcrintendcncy, being promoted through intermediate
iHiKitions, and his connection with this Arm and its

suecesaor, the Owlght Lumber Company, covered a
period ' f tui nty-nine years. lie tin n r.»signed and

became one of the organiaera of the firm of W. t\

Hord ft Company, Inmbor dealers, and was associated

thrreivith ntifi! 1«»0}, w)i«<n he established his |)re8cnt

business, which was incorporated in that year noder
the name of the H. W. Harding Lumber Company,
of -i^trich he became the [Ui'siilcnt aiiil treasurer. He
has continued to iill the dual office, directing the

development and conduct of the enterprise. The
growth of till' liiisiucss li;is lii'in sti'mly >in>'o it^

inception, and the large volume of trade handled by

the eoneem is a just tribute to the integrity, exeeu'

tive nhility and keen foresight of its hcail.

Mr. Harding is alao prominent in club life, being

a member of the Detroit Athletic, Detroit Golf, Boat,

Rloomfirtd Hills ri.nntry, 0;iklnn'i Hills Country and

Detroit Auto Clubs and also of the Yahnundasis Gulf

Club at tJtlea, New York. He is likewise a member
of the Chi INi ruirl of the Dt frtiit Board of Commerce.

His political support is given to the republican party.

On the 19th of Septeaaber, 1877, Mr. Harding was
married in Clintnn, Ni»w York, to Agnes Loiiipr- Clute,

a daughter of John V. Clute of Utica. Mr. and Mrs.

Harding have become the parents of two dan^tent
Ruth C. is "the wife of Carl T.. Huyette of Detroit,

secretary of the H. W. Harding Lumber Company,

and they have tiiroe ehUdren, Roth Harding, Hannah
Barker nnd Xancy .Tnne Huyette; the other <lnti>;Iiter

is Agnes Louise, who is the wife of Profisaur Harry

B. Barrows of New York eity, and they have two

children, Molly Harding nnd Honry W. linrrdw.H. Mr.

Harding's Detroit residence w oii I'iilmer avenue, West,

and he also has a coontiy home, Fairview Lodge, on
Pine Lake, Michicnn, and another country home,

ilardiuji Uomistia'l f;ii-m, in Clinton, New York,

FRED H. TALBOT, vice jtrcsident of the Common-
wealth-Federal SaviuK* Bank of Detroit, was boru

in Adrian, Michigan, May 3, 1881, a son of Hcniy 0.

and Jennie Klizabeth (Redmoud) Talbot, who were

natives of Ohio and of Adrian, Michigan, respectively.

In youni; manhood the father remcviMl to this State

nnd soon afterward was married and entered upon

mercantile interests in Carlton, Michigan, continuiuf:

active in eommereial pursuits in that place and in De

troit for many years, and later removing to Toledo,

Ohio, where he lived retired nntil his death in Novem-

ber, 1920. His wife passe<l away in Detroit in 1909,

snrvived by their three sons: Charles R., who is the

vice president of 1h<> National Bank of Commerce and

is mentioned elsewhere in this work: Kred H., of this

review; and Cash W., who is the president of the

Talbot Lnmher ft Coal Company of Detroit.

Fred H. Talbot mastered the branches of learnini;

taught in the public schools of Detroit and after leav-

ing the high school purtned a business course in the

Detroit Business I'niversity, in which he continued

for a year. Ho then secured a position as bank mes

^i-imer with the Detroit National Bask in 1897 nnd
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r»iBain«d with that institutioa until its «Min>lid«tioa

with the First National in NovembtT, 1914. Tn flu-

lueantioia he worked his vay steadily upward, ad-

vaaefaif through iutormedtete potltlou to that of ao-

sistant tashicr. Following the consolidation of the

two banks he rraigned bia poaitioo and with others

onpmisod th« Coiiiiiioaw«aIth<F«cl«ral Savingo Bank,
whirh oppned its doors for bnsinpss in May, 1916.

Since that date Mr. Talbot has devoted his entire

•Borgy to the promotion of the intereata of the now
I)rink, which has stpadily j^rnwii, its clientele contin-

uousl^r inereaaiug in numbers until the business of the

bank i^aeea it among th« atioag and nfUfy growing

financial institutions of the eity. On the Ist of July,

1919, Mr. Talbot was advanced from the eashiership

to tho Tiee praaidmey and ia alao ono of the direetors

of the company. He is likewise a director of the

Talbot Lumber & Coal Company and also of the Wayne
County Bond A Ifortgago Company and tho Nntioaal

Mortgape Company.

On the 21st of February, 1911, was celebrated the

marringe of Tn& H. Talbot and Laura Margaret Wit-

tet, a daughter of Rev. ami Mrs. George L. Wittet

of Detroit. They have become parculs of two chil

dren: Josephine Elizabeth, who was bom in Detroit

in Noviruiber, 1912; and Margaret June. Itorn in 1919.

Mr. Talbot is a member of tho Masanic fraternity,

belonging to Palestine Lodge, F. & A. M. Ho alao

has meuihership in the Hankers Club, He is an ap-

proucbalilc, genial guMtleuian, a pleusiug uuuvcrsation-

alist, a thorough-going and progressive business man,

and in the city where almost his entire life has been

passed he has gained a most creditable position in both

aoeial and bnaineaa eiielai.

GEOBOB THOMAS CALVEBT. Numbered among
tho anoaaaaful business men of Detroit for many years

was Oeorge Thomas Calvert, who occupied a high

position not only in commercial circles but in the

esteem of hlB fellowmcn, bis activities being ever for

the adraneonont of pnblie good. He was the presi-

dent and treaanrer of J. Calvert's Bens, Incorporated,

retail dealers and jobbers in coal, coke and builders'

sappliea, theiia being one of the leading eatnbliafamenta

of the kind in the atate. Mr. Calvert waa bom in

Champaign, Illinois, February 1, 1868, a son of John

and Mary (Threadgoold) Calvert and an elder brother

of Elmer C. Calvert of Detroit, of whom mention
is made elsewhere in this publication.

Oeorge T. Calvert was seven yeara of age when his

parenta took up their abode In Detroit and his eda-

eation was acquired in the jiulilic schools of the city

and in the Speneerian Business College. He atarted

out npon hia bnaineaa career aa a bookkeeper and
cii.tliicr at the Di'troit 1iranc!i of the Dianioml Mafi-Ii

Company and loft there in 1SS6 to accept the position

of ehief elerk and eonfldential man with Hammond,
Htandish & Company, paoker<^, with whom he con-

tinued until March 1, 1893, when he resigned to engage

in boaineaa for himself. Li company with hia brother.

Elmer he organised tho Arm of J. Calvert's San,

the success of which concern was niarke.I from the

•tart. Through the capable management of the brotJI'

en, the boalnaaa grew to immenae proportioaa, W
coniiiij; one of the chief enterprises of thi- -haraeier

in the state. Ueorge T. Calvert became president asd

tioaanrer of the eorporation and ao eoatianed util

his death, his sontul bufiiness judgnieut and ken

discrimiaation, combined with his unabating energy

and industry that aovor flagged^ being anlieat fm-

tnres in the promotion of tho business. Mr. CaJrert

was a director of the Detroit National Fire Insurasct

Company; treaaarer and diroetor of the Detroit Tier

minnl Ptorapo Company; and director of the Natioail

Builders' Supplies Aaaoeiation, (Michigan branclt;.

Hia oooperntion waa eonaidaired a valnable aaaet is

any buBiness enterprise.

On the 14th of January, 1896^ Mr. Calvert was mar
ried to Adelaide C WUeos, who paaaad «wny Oetobct

1, 1<>n*< U-aving two daughters; Dorothy WUeox, wko

was graduated from Wellealey College in 1920; and

Marjorio Adelaide, who died in Jvne, 1915^ nt th«

ape of sixteen years. Mr. Calvert was again married

Jauuury 17, at Howell, Michigan, hia second

union being with Clara E. Krueger, of that plneo, wh*
survives him and resides on Baeosd boulevard ia

Detroit.

The death of Mr. Calvert occurred Jane 26, Itli,

and his many connections %vith the fraternal, social

and religious activities as well as with the business

enterprises of the city made his death tha oeeaaiaa

of deep and widespread regret. He was a member
of Corinthian Lodge, No. 241, F. A A. M.; PeninsuliC

Chapter, No. 16, R. A. M.; and Detroit Commandeiy,
No. 1, K. T. He attained the thirty-second degree

of the Scottish Rite and was a Noble of Moslem Temple
of the Mystie Shrine. He also belonged to the Detroit

Athletie, Detroit Boat, FaUoweraft and lugle^lde

Cluba. He was a very active member of the Central

Methodist church, serving as trustee for a u umber of

years and alao as superintendent of the Sunday school.

He was deeply interested In the Toung Men's Chrii

tian Association and a liberal contributor to its sup

port. Throughout his life he ehose those things wbleh
were most worth while, never being content with the

seeoiul best. All of his activities were wisely directeti

for the public good as well as for individual benett

and bo made valnablo eoatiilmtba to the progrMs
of tho city along naay lines.

CLABENCE M. BURTON. Aa the founder aad
president of the Burton .\bsfract 4: Titb"" Comp.mv,
as the donor to tho city of the Burton Historical Coi^

lection, and as aa adlvo paitietpaat in many of the

civic and financial affairs of Detroit, Clarence M.

Burton has rendered signal service to the commonity.
Aa an anthori^ upon abstracts and land titloa, aa a

student and historinn, and as a business man. his

name has become a familiar one to every D«;troiter.

Now at the creat of a earaor of votaatUity, naaaosl
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activity aad uuiueroua aecompliabmeats, labors

have had far-reaebing reaalts. Mr. Barton hat nvver

ft'ascd tf> be a stmlont, a seeker of iievv in funiinl icm,

and hia inteua« eatbuaioam auil emeyclopcdic memory

liav« bern conatant aonrees of woudomottt to hia

<-f>iiteinj)or!iries.

Clarence M. Burtou wua boro iu tiierra eouuty, Cali-

fornia, Xovi'mlK-r 18, 1853, a aon of Or. Chnrlea S.

rind Annie K. (Monroe) liiirton, both of whom were

nativ«a ot Sew York state and apent tbeir early Uvea

m 8eneea county, a region far-famed for the beaotjr

: itH lakes nn<l natural scenery. In IS"" Dr. Hurtun

uml hia wife removed to Michigan and established

thojT home at Haatid^, Barry county. Here, through

tin jjreatiT i>art of his life, Dr. Burton devr)t.(l liis

atteutioa to the practice of medicine and aurgery.

Both he and his wife remained reaidenta of Michigan

uatil called to their final rest.

Clarence M. Burton was only two years ot age when
hio parents came to Michigan. Aa a youth he attended

tlie publie sehoola of Hastings and in 1869 matricu-

lated in the Univeraity of Michigan at Ann Arbor,

where he first pnraued a aeientifie course for three

years. He then entered the law department and in

1H74 received his degree. .He came to Detroit the next

liny, accompanied by his wife and baby, to aeelt a Held

for his newly acquired legal attainments. Imf ;is he

had not yet reached the voting age bo was not eligible

for admission to the bar.

This condition did not remove tli" dirt nnissitv

of earning a living for himself and familyi however,

nnd he entered the oiBee of Ward ft Palmer, attor-

\ -» of Detroit, which association he retained so luny

ds. that firm existed. On November 19, ltl74, he was

lieented ti. j.ractiee law in the elreuit court of Wayne
county, having attained hia majority only the pre-

vioua day.

To one who cherishes the assumption that a eol-

N't'iate denree has a cash value in its. If, the story

of Mr. Burton's initial labors in Detroit should be

wry illnminating. His assets consisted of unyielding

eournce and confidence in his own .iliility; necessity

waa hia atimulus; his little family his inspiration.

The months which he fipeut, as a virtual apprentice,

iu the Ward k Palmer law oflice, were macle up of

days of work. Pleasures, luxuries and idleness were

things apart from his existence. It la not a violation

»f cnnfidenFC to state that Mr. Burton's first year in

tlii«i capacity was rewarded by a snlarj- of just one

hundred dollars. Thi» amount—to cover a year's time

for himself and family—aeeraa almost incredible, but

h<' not only made this sum siif'if icnt, but saved money.

The aveiuic reader, if a bit incredulous, might bo

entigbteaed by the fact that during thia time such

luxuries as meat and butter were unkTinwn, but lie

obtained the calories just the same. A riile on the

herse-drawD street-ears would have been an ontini;,

uT he walked.

The legal firm of Ward & Palmer made a specialty

uf extending luuun on real estate securities and upon
Mr. Burton devolved the task of examining land

titles. JdIhi Ward, the seuSnr inoinlM>r of tin- firm,

was also connected with K. C. Skinner & Company,
engaged in the abstraet bnslness. In this manner the

opportTinlty cuitie to Mr. Burton to utilize his eveiiiiin'^,

sometimes nights, in working upon these abstracts.

Koutino work it waa, with email remunemtion, bat in

this manner he perfected his knowledge of the busi-

ness. Gradually he made his services indispensable

and at the same time grew away from the law practice

into the new field in whicli he perceived great possi-

bilities. In laSZ he was admitted Into the abstract

company as a partner and the following year bought
imt the <>nmiirtny with borrnwt'd money. In ihis way
began the business now known as the Iturton Ab-

stract ft Title Company. The aeope of the work at

first was very small and for nmny years :iftiT he

took over the company it failed to show n proHt.

But when Detroit began to grow with inereaaed speed,

Mr. Burton vrnn prepored to grow with it. His p.iins-

taking and exhaustive care in improving his equip-

ment aad resources then reeelved its reward.

The prawth and quality of the Burton Abstrnrt &,

Title Company since that time is best indicated by

its reputation in Detroit. It has fre4|uently been
written that '"n Burton abstract is considered by all

dealers in real estate, either sellers or purchasers, as

good aa a deed itaelf." Another writer aaid, **t]ie

perfect system nf ptniducting the bitsinesa fiiuls ex-

empiiticntion in simplicity and absolute exactitude,

and neither time nor labor has been denied in the

prejtaration of the abstracts, whicli number fully three

hundred thousand. Kescarch and investigation have

been most eareful and exhaustive, so that the bnsinesa

is founded upon a bnsis nh?folutoly authoritative."

That Clarence M. liurton would have been au out-

standing figure in the courts of Michigan, had he

elected to follow the Iri^al jir(it'es-<lipu ,'il«ne, is ccrlnin.

On the other hand, hia kiiuwii'ilgf ol' realty law, his

natural lef^al attainments and his judicial aptitude, tO"

gether with hia fondne«>? for historical reserirph, have

augmented his success in liis chosen busiucs* ami have

lifted him f;ir abnvt- the common rank of abstractors.

Possessed of a logical, analytical and inductive mind,

intimately acquainted with the science of jurispru-

dence, and having an endlesa capacity for hard work,

Mr. Burton has won his success in the abstract field,

also in many other lines of endeavor. He has oper-

ated largely in the real estate biisincM, has handled

much valuable property and negotiated many impor-

tant realty transfers. Known for his accurate knowl-

edge of values, recourse ia continuously being made
by the leading real estate dealers of the state to the

files of his oflice. In business affairs Mr, Burton has

always been alert and energetic; Among his llnaneial

interests aside from his own company are those indi-

cated by his directorships iu such organisations as the

Guaranty Trust Company, the .American Loan ft Trust

Company) the Michigan Investment Company, the
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Wayne Coaoty * Home Savings Bank, the Detroit

Maconb Land Oonpany, th« Detroit Dmrboni Land
Company, and many others.

As an authority upon matters pertaining to the

Usteffy of Datroit and the nerth-wMt lb. Barton ia

equally well known as an abstractor. Wc refer to the

story ol the Burton Historical Collection, in Volume
I of thia work, for iafomiaUon coneomiBg the great

library of books, manuscripts, privnte papers, letters

and other misceUany« whieh comprehensive collection

ia the reanlt of a yoaai; nan's reaolntien to buy • book
each day. This collpction is without a superior in the

United States and to obtain it Mr. Burton has carried

hia iaveatigationa and reaearehea into the arehivea of

Canada, London, France, and in all of the States of

our Union. Bare works and manuscripts and letters

hare been aonght in ereiy coneelvable plaee. The
nift of this collection to the city of Detroit and the

additional donations whieh Mr. Burton is eonstantly

making are typical of the donor. Mofooyer, he haa

been generous in his (rifts af valuable works to public

inatitnttooa. He gave to the Uaiveraity of Miebigan

that ntonnneBtal publication, "StoTena* FaealmHei
of Kiiriipe.'in Archives Relating to American Affairs

at the £ra of the Bevolution. " In reeognition of

what he had aeeonpllahed and bla generoalty to the

institution, the university cfiiiferred upon him the

Bachelor of Science degree and later that of Master

of Artt. Li later yeaie Mr. Burton beeame eity his-

torioffrapher of tlie city of Detroit, which position ho

now holds. He has also served as president of the

Miebigan Hiatorical 8oeiety« having been ehoeen to

this position before lie wn^ of the age to become a

member of the Society and at the time when the

Soeiety waa in very poor condition. Largely through

Mr. Burton's effort.s, the organization was brought

to its feet again, Mr. Burton was also one of the

prime moveia ia the founding of the Detroit Hie*

torioal Society in December, 1921, and was eleetcd

the first president of the association.

Mr. Burton haa alwaya been a aopporter of the

republican party, was a member of the conslitutinnal

convention of 1908, has labored earnestly in support

of hla polltieal eonvictlona, and yet haa never lought

nor desired public office for himself. He became a

member of the Detroit board of education in 1902 and

aerved thereon for eleven years. Mr. Barton ia a
member of the Board of Commerce, the Exchange

Club and the Ingleside Club, also of the State His-

torieal Conmioaton.

On Ohristmns day of 1872, Clarence M. Burton

was united in marriage to Miss Harriet J. Nye,

daughter of the late Nelson B. Kye of Ann Arbor,

Michigan. To this marriage there were bom eipht

ehtldren, as follows: M. Agnes Burton, collaborator

with her fstber in many historical researches; Charlea

W., member of the common eotineil of Detroit for

many years, and now engaged in real estate work in

Detroit; Clarence H. Burton, M. D., D. D. S., of Mt.

Clemens, Michigan; Louis, a vice presideit «t Ue

Barton Abotraet * Title Gempatty; Fred, also * riv

president of the Burton Ab.stract 3e Title Comfar

Prank, now commissioner of buildings and nt«] »
gineeriag of the eity of Detroit, who tmti n i

captain of engineers in FraQce during the 'Worli

Harriet B., the wife of Boland Beed of Detroit, ti:

Ralph, aaaoeiated with hia ftither in the sMihs

I'usiness, who waa a captain in the Bed Crus? wrrr^

overseas during the late war. All of the above uat:.

children were atudenta in the Univevaity of MMipi

and all of them graduated therefrom except the U'

two. Mrs. Burton passed away at Detroit oa Febrou'

6, IBM. On December 25, 1897, Mr. Barton vis av-

ried to Mrs. Lina O. Grant. TTor df.'itl. crtrnd

Oetober 4, 1898. Mr. Burton's third marriage «uh
June 81, 1900, to Mrs. Anna (Monroe) Kaoi. Ov

dauKhfer, Elizabeth, now attending the MacDuf-

School at Springfield^ Massachusetts, was born to m
union.

Tn summing up thi.s all too brief sketch of ClarrS''

M. Burton, we quote from another writer, who tuiH

"Mr. Barton is a man of large physique aai 4ir

nifled bearing, of pleaning address, of genial diip--

tion and cordial manners; loyal to his friends, gav**

to bis employes, and eeartsons to everybody. Ik

combines in an nncommon way the qualiti. ? of :

bosinees man who pursued literary inveatigitiiai

wlthwit injnry to his business, and of a stodent vttv

bosiness does not interefwe with his reicarehs*."

PAITL PLBS8NER, ntanufaetnring ebenust ef >
troit, is one of the well known roprosentative.* 'ff tti'

line of industry and bis long connection therewith n

various eapaeltiei has brought to Mm a place of pns

iiii nee iu the trade circles of the city, ivlicre i>

reputation is of the highest. He was bom in SttUii^

Germany, April 14, 1848, his parents being Dr. UUbui

r. T. and Amalie (ritfenKCr"/ Plessner, who eimt
'

America when their son Paul was an infant of bat u
months. The family borne was established in Sagiss*.

Michigan, where the father entered upon the prafti?'

of medicine and surgery, continuing to activelj

sueeesafolly follow his profession there thronghset
j

remainder of his life. He passed away in 1891. w'"''

|

hia widow survived for a considerable period,

death oeeurring about 1909.

Paul Plessner acquired his education in the pui '

schools of Saginaw, Michigan, and of Toledo, (^»^

;

before entering Columbia tlnlversity, from wblek ^

was graduated in 186S with the degree of Ph. G, u'

|

eleven years later, upon the completion of a cesn^

in medietne, the University of Michigan conftm'

j

tipnn him the M. D. defjree.

Mr. Plessner has led a busy, active and useful W«-

He was associated with the <irm of McKcaaon ft WiM '

from 1874 until 187C and in the latter year fan'

to Detroit as chemist for Farrand, Williams i .

pony, with whom he continued for n decade, b 1*^' '
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beeniup thii viee pr«i(idcnt of the Trommcr Cotn-

uv of Frt uionf. Otiir , thr-rr remaining until 1908,

en lie wont ciiHt to BoHtuu nud waa president of

Marcy Company of that oity from 1905 until

10. In ihv tnttpr ypnr he organized the Paul Pless-

r Compuuy, inanutHcturing rhemists of Detroit,

A bas einee beem At the head of tins luisincHn. In
• inli-rveninK years hia powers had gradually devel-

'd tlirough experience and broad study and ho hua

laitie a prominent figure in manufactqTiBg fihAmieRl

flea of th« middle west and ia well known as a mem-
r of the American Pharmaceutical Association.

Mr. PleesBer has beeA married twice. By his first

rriage he had a eon and a daughter: Norman C,

lO is connected with the Detroit Free Press; and

uevievc, the wife of K. E. Oarke, of Kansas City,

iaiouri. In 1911 Mr. Plessner wedded Mies Marion

ellpr, of Saginaw, Michigan, and they are well known
the social circles of Detroit.

PoUtieaUy Mr. PleMaer » a republican who, without

tbitiMi for offlee, he* alwaya been keenly intereated

the aneeeas of the party luid th>' adoption of its

ineiplea, folly believing tliat the beat intereata of

e ooantij are eouerved therebjr. He belongs to the

liaeopal ehurch and in Masonry has attained high

nk, being eonneeted with Paleetine Lod^, A. F.

A. M.; PeBinatilar Chapter, B. A. M.; and the UieM.
,u Sovcrt'it;ii Consistory, in which he has readied the

irty-aecond degree ,of the Seottiah Bite, while with

e Noblea of Moaletn Temple he haa eroased the aauda

the desert. He is likewise coniu'cted with the

aighta of the Maceabeea and be enjoys the high

gard net only of hia brethem of these fraternitfea

It of all wit!i whom he has coinf in contiK-t. He is

I ezeeptionally well pr^erved man, for though be

ui now attained the age of aeventy-two yearn, he
19 always Viii-ii fund of outdoor lifo, hiis ciitjaged

rgeiy in golf and other outdoor recreation and pos-

aees the vigor and eaergjr attributable to men who
e many years bis joaior.

WALTER EWINO OXTOBT, member of the law
ff Keena, Lightner, Oxtohy & Hntilcv of D.-fnut,

as born in Erie county, Pennaylvauia, October 19,

)76, and ia a aon of John T. Ostoby, D. D., and Mary
Vi r.-M Oxtohy. With tt;r r^ nmvnl nf the f.nmily

> Michigan he puraued his education in the schools

r Aaginaw and Ionia, thia atate, and* determining to

ractirc I.Tiv ho entern! tlic hiw •)i']>.'irtm«'iit of Ihn

niviTsity of Michigan, from which he was gradu-

t«d with the LL^. degree in 1898. He located

IT practirr in I)r»trriit. whi-rc he n member of

be firm of Kceun, Liglitner & Oxtoby from 1898 until

913, and from IMS to the preaent time a member
f the firm of Ke^nn, T,i<,'htner. Oxtoby & Hanlcy.

'be court records bear testimony tu the high atauding

< this Urm and the impertanee of the litigated ia-

(fi'st" with whicli fhey have been conwecteiL

Ou the 12th of June, 1906, Mr. Oxtoby was married

at GroH.se Poiute Farms, lK-tr»>it, to Miss Kmtna \V,

Sfhuiidt and tbey bnvc throe childron: Carl 8., Alice

Mury and Dorothy. The family hold membership in

the First Presbyterian church of Detroit and Mr.

Oxtuby givea hia political allegiance to the republican

party. He belongs to the Bar Association of Detroit,

and to the Michigan and Aiiierii;! n liar AsMiciationa.

He is also a member of the Country Club, the Bloom-

field Hills, the Loehmoor, the Detmrtt Boat and the

Detroit Athletic OqIm.

E. J. McCOLUSTES, manager of tbe O'NeU De-

tective Agency at Detroit, was born in llhrichsville,

Ohio, and educated in the public schools of Clevebind,

Ohio. When hia textboolts were put aside he entered

upon the secrot HiTvire work and was with the Coch

Agcney until 1910, when be joined the Woodward Com-

pany, with wfaieb he was eonneeted until 1912. Re
then bought out the old O'Neil Detective A>,'(iuy in

Detroit, whieh he lias sinee conducted with admirable

aueeeas. Thia agency was founded in 1880 by Patrick

O'Neil, who was one of the most noted detectives in

Ameriea. Since that date this agency has been recog-

nized as the leader in its line in the state and never

has its efliciency been greater tli:m nmlor tho inananio-

ment of Mr. McCoUiater. He has played a very impor-

tant part in the recent bistery of Detroit, although

his influence has been cxcrlnl .^o (|iiiftly that it has

not attracted tbe attention and recognition it deeervea.

The value of bis work is exempUfled in the fact that

in these days of labor unrest and I. W. W. and Rol-

ahevik activities there baa never been a atrikc in any

plant where Mr. McColliater had charge. Not only

has he kept <tril<cs from ucfiirriin,'. \\h!<ti Is liis

method of aupcrvisiug a. plant, but he has also per-

formed a vaat amount of bigh*elaia work in aettling

strike** fur thfise wlio liavc not availed thi-luselx i s nf

hia services until the strike was upon them. He haa

worked on a large number of noted esaea and has

uncovered losses roachiiik' ^i'^ high as half a millinii

dollara, but owing to the policy of hia office special

mention ennnot be made of these. Mr. MeOolUster also

r.roke dnvii first Bolshevik and I. W. W. strike

in Detroit. This was fomented largely by alien enc-

miea and was directed at the packing houses. All of

those hriTi'sei were placed in his charge and the strike

was frustrated in a surprisingly short time. Mr. Mc-

Collister has handled practically every big strike in

Detroit duriniir the hisf twn ycnrt and the value of his

service can scarcely be overestimated in bringing

about and sustaining tranquillity and prodvetiveness

in talinr l irelos. In the past year branch offices havo

been opened in Chicago, illiuoia, and Indianapolis,

Indiaaa.

In 1906 Mr Mc'Cidlisti r \mm ninrrio<l to Mies Khna

8mith. He is a menibor ot' tlio Brooklands Golf und

Country Club, the Business Men 's CInb, the T. M. C. A.,

the Automobile Club and tho Board of f'oiiiniorce.

His interest in Detroit's welfare is shown in many
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tangible ways and his busineiui is of a character that

hM coatrilnitod im most inlMtABtial muntm toward
maintaining the bnsinp!*^ equilibrium that muM pre*

cede all butiness progress.

PAUL ROnKRT (IRAY, bank.T nn.1 mnnufartiiror.

was born in l>etroit, July 24, lStt7, and iii tt son oi

John SimpMii ud Anna (Hayward) Oray. His father

was for many y«»ar« a notable figure in the hnsini-8<i

rircl*-;* of Detroit and is mentioned at length on

anotlur page of this work. The son was a pupil in

the Detroit high school from 18S2 until 1886 and then

matriculated in the University of Michigan, where

be iMirsiii'<l a fourjrears' course, winning the Bachelor

of Arts degree upon graduntion with the class of 1890.

His father had become a candy manufacturer of De-

troit and at tbo beginning of his business career Paul

B. (rray became associated with the undertaking, the

business being developed to extensive proportions.

Eventually it became tlu' lictrnit brunch of the Na-

tional Candjr Company, of whicit Mr. Gray was the

manager from 1602 antil IMS. Manifesting the same
forcefulness and resourcefulness in business affairs that

eharaeteriied hi* father, he extoadod liis effort! into

otber lleldi, beeoning vice preeident of the Grajr Ifotor

Company, in which office he continued from 1905 until

1910, U« is likewise vice president of the First State

Banic, of the Gmy Estate Company and of the John
8. Gray Estate. He ranks today as one of the capi-

talists of Detroit, and was a stockholder in the famous
Ford Motor Company, of wbleh hia father was the

lire-iideut frotn ita orBMiutloa vntU the time of his

death in 1906.

On the 23d of Jennsry, 1900, in Detroit, Mr. Oray
wns married to Miss Frances Noble and their three

children are: Frances, Elizabeth and Anne.

Paul R. Oray has membership with the leading clubs

of his native city, including the University, Detroit

Athletic, Detroit, Country and Detroit Boat Clube. He
was at one time a member of the Mlehigan Naval Be*
s,'r\ fn for three years. Paul R. Gray was elected to

the Library Board in 1912, served a six year term as

eommissloner, and was re-eleeted in 1918 for another

teriii. Hi' has membership with the I>< 'ri>it n(i:ir<1 <if

Commerce and with the Psi Upsilon fraternity and be

has followed the reli^ons teachings of his parents,

rolalninn IiU membership in tli<- riirisiian clmri-li.

The subjective and. objective forces of life are in

him well balaneed, making bim eognixant of his own
capabilif ic.*) nnd powers, while af tlic .same flnu' hii

thoroughly understands bis opportunities and hia ob-

ligations. To make his native talents eaheerve the

(Iriiiaii'ls wliiili i-onditions of soiiity impose at the

present time is the purpose of his life, and by reason

of the mature iadgment which eharacterisea his of*

forts he stands trt.Iny a sjilc iulirl representative of the

prominent banker and capitalist to whom businecs is

but one phase of life and dees not exclude his active

participation ia and support of the other vital inter*

ests which go to make up human existence. Th
have contributed in lerfe amoniits to worthy
rnterprises, never hesitating to lend their aa

even to the extent of many thousands of dotli

at the same time forhlddiag any pnbUeity ia t

tion tlierowith. Detroit backed her s'lHifrs

limit duriuj; the Wurld war and it is to HU,

as the members at the Gray family that the ^

fill success of Detroit, in at all time-i raising Ler

in loan and other drives, is due. Not only uJ

give heavily of their funds but of tiicir tm
cnerg>', swayed by a devotion to the city as

country that has always been a dominant faa

the history of the family. 1

JULIUS B0XMXGHAU8EX was for thirty

years a business man of Detroit, while the p«ri

hia rcaidenee in tbia city covered six decad.-.

became well known through his extensive

in the MA of real estate and inanranee. M>

ninghausen was born in Uttea, Miehigan, 8epi

3, 1860, and was n son of Williain and IGnnic i

Bonninghausen. The father was a native of Gtn

and came to the United SUtee in 1848, locata

Detroit, where he resided until IMO, after wkij

spent one year in Utica. He waa a merchan.

1841, when liia son Julius waa bnt a year uti

returned to Detroit^^ichigan.

Julius BouninghfluS^n pursued his education

German-American Seminary, from which he wm|
anted. From an early age he showed an ambiti^

advance in business cllrcles and when still quite ji

obtained a position .|p parcel boy in various ma
tile estab1isfament8^|£ater he engaged in the i|

aiKf business, being 8s?«ociaf eil with William ?

ioson, ex-eity treasurer^ under the name of Parki

4k Bonninghausen. This relation was nAintaia*!

•several years, nr until the death of Mr. Parkj

when Mr. Bonninghausen purchased the intcrtf

Mr. Parkinson and became sole owner of the bos
whieh he continiiefl (juite successfully until his lifi

On the lOth of October, 1888, Mr. Boaniagka

was united In marriage to Iflaa Louise E. Br«
daughter of Max Rnir^, ;i native of (rerniaflT.

came to the United States in 18*7, at the age of «*

years, and later engaged ia the market hmi

with notabli' sticooss. retiriiiK about 1S8S. His d

occurred February 12, 1907. Mr. Broeg left a fi

of children a* follows: Clam K., the widow of A
KuehnI, who died in 1920; I.ooise E,, now Mrs.

niogbauseu; Adele Broeg of Chicago; and Eleanor,

widow of Brnaa Lipke. One aon of the fiamity,

Brrii t:, .Tr., passed away in 19?0. To Mr. and

Bonninghausen were born tliree children: Artha

whose Urth occurred September 9, 1898, and who
pleted his education at the Michigan .Vgricultoral

lege; Bichard I., who waa born May 5, 1889, sad

graduated firom the MIeUgan Agrieultural CoUeg

19S1$ and Eleanor L., bom May 18, liOB. Me
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jthnt J. and Uckard I. Bwiaiiighaiiiaa are me-
ssora to the business of their father, which is now
inducted under tbfi name «f the JuJius Booniaghausen

QsniaiiM Aftaey, and thvj aia memlMti of tha TtH-

iwcraft Club.

The family circle was broken by the band u£ death

'hen OB tlta llih of Mareh, 1921, Mr. Bonnlnghaasen
ns?;pf! away nftcr a residence in Detroit of sixty

ear». Uuring iUIb time he had gained a promiaeat

olition in business circles and alao won the high

?gard of aJl who knew liiiu. Hp was a popular mem-
er of tin; Fullnwcnift. iui<l Harmonic Clubs. His

'idow and chiKlrcn beltmg to the North CJongrega-

;ona1 ctiurcli. To his family Mr. Bonningbausen left

le priceless huritaKe of an uutarnished name.

WILLIAM H. HUMPHBEY is engaged in the stock

iid bond brolierage business in Detroit as the presi*

ant of the W. H. Humphrey Cotii;iany. lie wai
orn in Lansing, Michigan, August 28, 1H7S, bis par-

ats being Henry and Martha (Boyce) Humphrey.

?ha father, a native of the state of New York,

•moved to Micbigaa in bis early youth in eompaay
dth his parents and later took op the bnsinew of

eeounting and similar occupations, which led him in

one into (he field of banking and he beoaae a well

nown fiaaader of Lansing^ Mlehigan, wfaero ha Fo-

lded until his death in Doeembor, 1919. His wife,

rho snrrives, was bovn in this state. In their fam-

y were foar children. Their danghter Mary is

rominent in literary circles and is now one of the

ditors of the Sunday issue of the Detroit Free

Ven. The othef* of the family aret Jane, Mrs.
'. W. Koch and William IT., of thin ri \ lew.

In his youthful days William II. Humphrey attended

be poblie and high schools of Lansing snd later

iitt-red the University of Michigan, where lie con-

mued his studies- for two years. In 1903 he went

1 Chicago, where he engaged in the brokerage, stock

n>l bond busincRS until 1900, thus ;;:ilniiij; tho liroiid

cperienee which constitutes the foundation of his

Ksent-day sneeoss. In that year he returned to Ifieh-

can and settled in Detroit, wlurc lie or(^;anized the

''. U. Humphrey Company for handling stocks and

ends, iBTestments and preferred stocks, and in this

nincction has met with a vory fratifying measure

f success, being considered one of the most reliable

iTestraeat brokers of Detroit. He iaforoa himself

-iiroughlv concerning the real value of commercial

aper and his clients know that bis opinion can be

died npoB.

On the 22d of November, 1905, Mr. Humphrey was

arried to Miss Kathryn Dix of Berrien Springs,

IkhigbMf and thegr haTO twa ohilimt Hbtf wba was
om in Chicago; and Kathryn Patricia.

In politics Mr. Humphrey maintains an independent

raise. Ha beloiBfli to tha Sataalt Athletie Club, the

otnit Autcrmobile Club, the Detroit Club and the

atrersi^ Club and is popular in these organizations,

his geniality, his pvogresslire spirit and his reliability

winning for him the confidence, Rood will and friend-

ship of many with whom he has been brought into

oontaet.

JAMES J. liKADY. One of the best known citizens

of MicliigaB is James J. Brady, who has raeantlj re-

tired from the office of internal revenue collector and
will devote his attention more largely to his duties

as vice president of the American State Bank and to
other busiuess interests. But it i« not alone as a

business man nor as au official thai Air. lirady'a name
has become familiar throughout the length and breadth
of the state. Ho is widely known as the- newsboys'
friend and has done more for the attbiatance and uplift

of the unfortunate boy thrown apon his own resources

than perhaps almost any other man in Detroit. Yet
from Mr. Brady's lips this story is seldom heard, his

lnli«rs being attended by a becoming modesty that

seeks to shield him from publicity in this connection.

The story, however, should serve as an inspiration and
example to others f(jr .similar service.

James J. Brady was bam ia Detroit, May 3, 1878,

and is a son of Waneis J. Brady, who was a well

known botanist and hurticniturist and died November
17, 1907. He was twice marriad, the first time U>
Isabelle Dunn, who died when James J. Brady was
small boy. She was the mother of the following chil-

dren: ii'rank J., of fiexford, who died Mareh 10, 1917;:

Lulu M., who is the wife of Martin Brady of Detroit^
James J., of this ski feh; Edward M., who died in

Detroit February 28, 1916; Joseph A., of Detroit; and
Mamie, who died young. For his soeond wife Fnmeis
.T. I?ru(iy iii.irrie.l ^^.'lry Ann Dunn, a younger sister

of his first wife. She died July 19, 1897. Their chil-

dren wore six In numbor, Ato of whom reached adnlt
ages, a daughter, Nellie, having died in infancy, the
otliera being: Aana, wife of Frank La Vigne of
Detroit; Prances, who ! now Mrs. Vcank lleOowaa
of Detroit

: Doiiie, who is dee68sed| Ua of DetroitJ and
Ella, wife of iitepfaen Sharp of Dotnit.
James J. Brady had oztrem^ meager edueational

opportnnities, for when a lad of seven he left school

to earn his living as a newsboy, in which eonneotion
he displayed industry and determination, so that his
sales rapiflly increased. Out of h\» meager earnings

lie saved enough money to hire a tutor and in this

way saeured a liberal adMation. From tha aale of
papers ho entered a printing shop and there learned
the trade, but about the time that he had mastered
the btttinass, than largely haaA wofit, tha printlat
machines of the present day came into use and he felt

that he might enjoy more rMunaerative labor by
taking up talegnphy. b 18M ba abandonad that Una
of work to enter a comparatively new field of business
— tlic manufacture and sale of automobiles. In thif

he became associated with R. E. Olda Ud Aadaria It.

Smith, the firm innm:f:u iuring the first really success-

ful motor car, and about the same time Heniy Ford
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WM jx-rfoitin^; his car. Mr. Ford and ^f^. Brady
would start out with their respective macbiues on the

•trMti of Detroit anil would pass each other, eaeh
driving the iiKichine of his own inanufafturo, but

they would never stop to diacuas its merita for fear

thay toM Bot get atarted agalB. Baeh waa the be-

ginninf; of the autoiiiohilo industry in Detroit. Mr.
Brady and hia associates began the manufacture of

m eonmereial aad jdeaanre ear uder tbe flrm name
of the £. R. Thomas Detroit Company, bolag aaso-

ciated with £. B. Thomas, Boy I>. (Aapiii, F. O.

Kaaev Mid Howard B. Coffin, the name of the eom-
pany being liter etiruined to the Chalmers Automobile
Company. The same partners afterward organiaed

the Bodsea Uotor OoniMiBy and in 1910 Mr. Brady
sffid his holding."? in both the fhjiliiu'rs ami Hudson
companies, and with two of his former business osso-

elateo, Walter fioreaaon and Beajanln Allen, organized

the 8. & A. Machine Company, now extonsivply and

sueeessfully engaged in the manufacture of tools and
aUMhinery, their eatabliahmeat famiahiaf empleymeat
to more than one hundred and fifty people. Mr. Bradj'

holds a third interest in the buaineas. He is also

eonaeeted with many of tbe leadiag daaneial inatitu-

tions of Detroit, being vice president of tlic American
Htate Bank and director of tbe American State Bank
of Highland Park, as well ai a itoekliolder la other
financial institutions. In banking circlcR his jtidj^pnt

is regarded ns particularly sound and hia keen sagacity

and progressive spirit have beea aalleat forces ia the
successful conduct of the iaatitntlooa with whieh he
is now identified.

On the 16th of Mareh, U14, Ur. Brady waa ap*

pointed internal rcvpniip colleptor for this district,

which covers Michiguu from Mackinaw to tbo suulli-

em bovndaiy and is known as the first district. He
proved a most eflicient and fearb ss olTncr in the dis

charge of his duties, being relentless in his prosecution

of lawbreakers. One of the loeal papera said: "Hia
tenure of office has been one of the most interesting

in the history of the department in Detroit. Some
idea of tbe development of the duties he has per-

formed can be gained from the fact that when he

assumed office, March 16, 1914, the internal revenue

eollaetloaa of tbe dlilrict were at the rate of seven

million doUare a year. On his retirement tbey had
tipped one hundred and fifty million dollars for the

last twelve momths. 'Few men have entered into the

opirit of the eerviee »o effeetivefy as have yoo, and
still fewer have been so sueeessfnl as administrative

officers. I congratulate yoa oa having rendered such

distinctive service to your eooatry,* wrote Daniel G.

Roper, commissioner of revenae, to Mr. Brady on the

oeeasion of the latter 's resignation." There were

one hundred and tweaty-five employes ia the depart-

meat under bis direction aad to a man they were

loyal to their chief. On only one occasion did he

ever And his eoafldence misplaced and that was only

a alicht iaffaetioB of bia rale. Wbea Mr. Brady re-

tired from his governmeut office he was prtKt'

with a fiae diamond nag purchased by subschp
among tbe business men of his district as a tokc <

api)reciation and admiration for the splendid auv-

in whieh he discharged the affairs of his office. Ik

Brady was at one time eoauiiMioiiar af the tiki

board of Detroit, Horvinpr fw Ava ysail aad Hsfi

ing as its president in 1917.

Ob tte lOth of Jane, 1M3, Mr. Brady was wsir».

to Miss May A. Kreis, daughter of Charles anJ Aii:

Kreis of Detroit. They now have three ehMr-:

Frsdsrie Artbnr, bom in Detroit ia 1M5; MUdted, V r

in 1910; nnd Helea Oiaes, bora in IBIS. All sn :

tending school.

Jn polities Mr. Brady baa always been a deavm
His religious faith i.^ that of the Roman Ciiioi

ehurch and he is a member of tbe Knights of G»la&

bns. It was be wbo Inangnmted whMt Is kaswa v

the Newsboys' Day in Detroit. His oven ysutif.

experiences have caused him to have deep synpitr

with the aewsbi^, aveelaHy the one wbo Is a&l

tunat# enoMjjh to be early thrown upon his cm

re«ourcott without home or family intlneiiees t« gw:

hini. In almost eoantleee iastaaees he has provts

friend to such lads, seeking ever to stimulnt^' ti.

best qualities and prove to them that the way

success lias opea to tbem. Saeb proaf is indeed fict

in his own career, for he is today rated aa oae of
-

capitalists of Detroit.

ALEXAXDFH V. WAT.KER is the vice pre?ir!^iit

the firm of \Salkcr lirothers, conducting the larf<v

catering and restauraat business in the stets of Ifitb-

gan, while his activities of this character tui

constant demand upon hia time aud energies, be

also been an cnrmst supporter of many pablie-spirittj

measures, contributing largely to thoir succe<t<! thrcu:

his labors. The high regard ia which he ia Li IJ by

.

who know him is attributable to the fact that v
busiaess man he has ever maintained the hi(;hest suz

ards of integrity and progressiveness, and hia gu(«<»'

ia due to his energy aad persistency of purpose.

Mr. Walker was born in Detroit, July 22, lS7i,

son of Dugald and Sarah (Gainor) Walker, whose f)^

ily nutnl)('n'd eleven children and of whom mcntu-

is made elsewhere in this work. Alexander T. Ytalkrf

attended the public schools of his native city t»!

upon tho completion of bis studies entered the emplo'

of the Price bakery, which at that time was located »
West Fort street, his position being that of itsr'

boy. His early business tnining waa there reoeivf^

and at the end of three years he was placed in cbsfr

of the wholesale department, having been advaaH
through intermediate positions to that of foreman. ^'

became eoaaected, with the Cooa bakeiy at No. 3^^

Orand Biver aveane ss city salesman aad fur

years sold bread to the wholesale trade. His brotLn

William M. Walker, became a partner of Mr. Ccor

aad the Una name of Coon * Walker was tkon adopit'L
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exander V. Walker roniaincJ ia the employ of the

m, which begau LauJling i^'roceriea in ecmjunctioa

fh the conduct of its baking,' interests. In 1909

illiam M. and Alexander P. Walker purchased the

tercst of Mr. Cuuu and established a catering busi-

sa in connection. Their present enormous husiatBS

the ont^owth of a modest beginning. Tbej were

first situated at 361 (now 2737) Grand River, where

ey established their business upon a substantial

si», making it their purpose to maintain tlie highest

uadards in all they undertook, and thus they gained

a eoafidence of their patrons, the number of whom
4 eoastankly iaeiMMd. Ju 1910 thoy opened tb«ir

St rettaorant at No. 147 Shelby avenue and since

at time they liavc opened an average of more than

lO additional restaurant each year. Tlieir busineM

;8 gTowB until they found it neeemaTy to bnild

factory, in which they make practically everything

at tliey use. They serve approximately aiztoen thou-

nd people a day and it reqnlroB a staff of over three

indrcd people to carry on the lusinesn. They have

tained signal suceeas in their activities, promoting

toir interests along; the most progressive lines, have
osely studied the demands of the trade, have nu t

ery public requirement and have shown marked cu-

rprise in Introdneinff new methods that have ren-

r.-d their estaLIinhiiient most attractive to the public

On the 20th of October, 1915, Alexander F. Walker

as united lit marriago to IGss Basel Rosbaeh of

etroit, and to them two children have been bom:
ana Marie, bom M&y 19, 1917; and Georgia May,
in Febniar7 28, 1919. Mr. Widker has raenbership

ith the Catholic ehiireli and has always been a liberal

ipporter and generous contributor to its work. He
>lengs to the Knights of Otdumhns and is very active

the order, which draws its inembcrship only from

lose of Catholic faith. Ue was keenly interested in

IS wonderful wevk aeeompUshed by this orfaaisation

.••L'rsras .ind did iniicli to further the projert. Tie is

Down as an extremely charitable man and is con-

wttly extonding a h^ing iiand whore aid Is nesded.

t politics he has usually supported the democratic

Uiy where national questions and issues are involved

St at loeal eleetlons easts an independent ballot, giv*

ig little eonsidcratian tn party tics. He is a great

)ver of motoring and of travel and is an enthusiastic

ueball fan, tntnittg to these iniorasts fyr seeded rest

nd recreation. His has been an extremely busy life.

;is career has been characterised by intense industry

nd activity, and his close application and pecdstoney
f purpose have lioon the basic eli'incnts upon ivhieh

as been buiided his present-day suecosa. Mr. Walk-
r% hone is at 1549 Longfi^ow aveniM.

GEOBGE W, HAWLEY, M. 1>. While Detroit knew
>r. George W. Hawley as a most capable physteian,

le was also a graduate dentist, and for some years

Meticed both professions. For a very extended
eriod he ministered to the ilia of his fellow eitlxeas
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in Detroit, continuinjj his labors until he had passed

the promised allatted spau of threescore ycara and
ton. Dr. Hawh y was a native of New York, his birth

having occurred in Lcwiston, March 18, 1845. lie was
an adopted son of Mr. and MrH. Cluipman Ilawley.

In his youthful days Dr. Hawhy w.ia a pupil in

public and private schools of the Empire state and
after his preliminary education was completed he took

up the study of medicine, which he followed under

the direction of Dr. Catlin of New York. At length

ho entered the Buffalo Medical College, from which
he was graduated with the class of 1868. Bemoving
westward ho began the practice of medicine in St.

Johns, Miehigan, and having also taken a thorough

course in dentistry he followed both professional Unes.

After several yean spent in St. Johns he removed
to Detroit in 1878 and here again (engaged in both lines

of practice, having an office at the corner of Michigan

and Cass avenue, where he continued for a quarter

of a century. He long enjoyed an extensive practice

and at all times kept iu touch with the trend of

modern profeosionat thought and progress. He in-

formed himself eoneerning the Istest selentiHe re-

searches ami d is<'overie!< and the most approved

methods for treating diseases. Ho thus rendered his

life of great service and benefit to his fellowmen and
I n aincd for many years the loved family physician

iu a large number of the homes of Detroit,

It was on the 2Sth of January, 1877, that Dr. Hawley
was united in marriage to ^^is9 Mary A. Balcom, a

daughter of John A. Balcom of New York. Dr. and
Mrs. Hawl^ became parents of two daughters:

Georgia May, who died young; and Bessie Emma, who
is the wife of Elliott B. Jay, a well known resident

of this elfy. Dr. and Mrs. Hawley also reared a little

one, Georgia May, whom they adopted as a grand-

ehild. In his family Dr. Hawley was a most devoted

and Iwing husband and father, finding his greatest

happineSvS in ministering to the welfare and comfort

of those of his own household. His political support

was given to the repnbliean par^ and he was a firm

believer in its principles, but never sought nor desired

office as a reward for party fealty. Ue belonged. to

the county and state medical societies and thus kept
in touch with the trend of modern professional profj-

reas. He held to high ideals in all tluit he undertook

and in all that he accompllsbai^ and his was, indeed,

a life of loving service. Dr. Hawlflj passed awaj
April 6, 1921.

BOBERT W. STANDART, Jr. Although one of the

younger business men of Detroit, Robert W. Standart,

Jr., has already attained an enviable position in com-
irrrfial eireles of the eity ns (rensurcr .ind ofTlee

manager of the Standart Brothers Hardward Corpora-

tion, one of the oldest and most substantial whole-

anle houses of Detroit. Ilis birth occurred in this

city June 2, 1884, he being the younger sou of Robert

W. and Haniet CUlda (Hyde) Standart, of whom
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extended uietition will be found elsewhere iu thia

work.

Robert W. Stamlurt, Jr., pursut'd cilucntion in

pubUe Bad private schools of Detroit and in 1805

«iit«f«d ConieU XJniTenity, from whieli he wao gr«d*

uated in 1909 vith the A. B. degree. Returning' to

this city, he entered the employ of the i^tandart

BtothOM Hurdwwre CorpoMtion, fllling a pMition m
offlee boy. C'lnseJy applying himself to the mastery of

every task assigned him,- hi« faithful and el&cieot

work MMB woa kim advaaoemeiit fkrom ono poaitlon to

nn other of greater responsibility until he ia now
nerving as treasurer and offiee manager and is also

a member of tbo board «f diroeton. His initiative

spirit and executive ability have been no >inimpor-

tant factors in promoting the substantial growth of

tke bnalBOM. Ho kaa inatatlod Buny noTol foatureo

in connection with its management, nmonp theni boini;

a unique mail order system which iiao prowu uiuttt

adTantageous. A progreaaivo and enterprising youn);

i>:'!i: of pleasing pcrsonnlity, with :i cipncity fur win-

iiui^ Irtends, he has become .in iniportaut part of the

of staiiriart Urothon Hard-

ware Corporation was established in 1863, incorporated

in 1900, and haa luag enjoyed a reputation for commer-

cial integrity not surpassed by any firm in Detroit.

On the 19th of October, 1910, Mr. Standart was

united iu marriage to Miss Etta Katharine Tliomas

of Buffalo, N«W York, a daughter of Henry A.

Thomas, well known in insurance circles of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Standart have one daughter: KatkariBO

Thomas, born September 12, 1920.

During the World war Mr. Standart servod as cap-

tain in the ordnanee departraont At tke keadqnarters

in the Detroit district, rendering valaable service in

that cooaeetion. In his political viowt be ia a repub-

lieaii, intereotod in tke wellkre and sneeeas of the

party, while his club connections are with the Cornell

Alnmni Aaoociation, the Unirersiiy Club, the Players

Clab, the Ooontry Club, tke Indian Village, and Polnte

Aux Barques Resort Association. He linds diversion

in golf and other outdoor sports. His residence is at

No, 1704 Troquois avenne.

WILLIAM HABV£Y ALLISON, one of the oldest

iiving native-bom Detrolters, as be is also one of the

men luni^cst in business in tlie city, where for nuiuiT-

ous years he has been identified with the custouu

brokemKO bnstnets, was bom in Detroit on Jnly
2s, 1852. a •<(iii of .Taiiii's T). .iii.l Mary (Lake) Allison.

James D. Allison, father of the subject of thia sketch,

was a native of New York state; ke moved to Mieki-

j^aii before it hail formally roai-ln'il Ktateliooil. Mr.

Allison, who was well known in his day, was an alder-

man for six years from tke old aixtk ward of Detroit

anil ihirlnj; tliat time the present city hall was built.

His father, John D. Allison, the grandfather of W. U.

AlUiOB, had » iam MVik of Ann Arbor, and eame
to Michigan in 1888. Ho died July SB, 1674.

Willliam Uarvey Allison was edncated in tlu patce

ehoolt of Detroit. In 1872 bo started in tke cutai

brokerage business; lie formed :i pnrtnership i,-.:

£. B. Welton under the Arm name of Welton A Ailwi.

At tbo end of mtob y«Ui» or ia 1878, Mr. Aim
withilrew and opened business for himself. S>:-i»

time later he was joined by H. C Tillman, bat ^
Mr. TUkguui'o death Mr. AUiMn eondnetod tkt h»
nesa alone until 1911, when he formed the corp r-

of W. U. Allison A Company. He withdrew from art. ' i

partleipattoB In tkia company in 1914 and aiace ik

year has been doinc biisinoss on his own acfoui

During the long period of forty-eight years, ia vii^

Mr. Allison kas been in boainoos in Ua nativt ce>

he haa nimle liosts of friends, who rceoguire him u

one of the prominent and representative eitizea> :^

Detroit.
'

Mr. Allison was married to Sarah A. B3»«k<i

thiy are the parent* of one daughter, iickn. "i-

Alliaon has for years been an active member of t:

Masonic order. IIo i* .i thirty =i'"onil degree }bi^:'

and waa graud .seoretary of MicUij^Aii Sovereign C-

-

Sistory and coordinate bodies from 1SS7 to 1904, U"

is a member of all the afTiliated M.isonic Ixfdies. F?

:

1883 to 1889 he was color serueant in the Detr

IJgkt Guards and during four years of that pericd i

waa president of that organization. For more tin

thirty years he has held membership in the RdiIib^

Clnb, in tke afEaira «f which,, as in all civic matMn.'

ke kai over taken a warm interest. He ia also a mm-
ber of the Canopua Club.

JOU^' W. BITCHIE. The success which le(S-|

raately follows earnest endeavor, intelligently diiMtii'

has come to John W, Ritchie, who for many dfcaiH

waa closely connected with the indvstrial devekiiMHi:

of Detroit and who ia now in tke eveniag «f TUt

enjoying a well earned rest as the reward of i-'

former activity and reliability. Ue was bon at Bm <

Point, New York, December 27, 1848, a son of WSHu
and Emily (Cummins) Ritchie, the former a Mt-''

of England, while the latter was bom in Caas^

His yotttbfdl days were devoted to tke aeqnir«na(

of an edui-ation in private schools to the age of t^
'

teen, when he started out to provide for his «n

living by working in a bakery, where ke waa n«pl*H

for nine months. He then be^jan learaiD>r the Vlff

niaker's trade at Hamilton, Canada, and whea
years of age be became a reaident of Detroit vkew

hi- enti-reil the service of Thu'hanan & CirrOll,

whom he continued for nine months. He after»i^

spent fonr montks witk the Bnhl Iron Work* at DM
mill Tonyress streeta, and later was for one wiclf '

resident of Bay City, Michigan. In 1872 he rctozso^

to Detroit and was for a time employed by Dsmti

& Hutton. He next went to Port Huron, Mif^ip*

to establish a business of his ow^n, but conditiou

to the widespread financial panic of that p**"^

canaed tke ventore to prwe a failure. Agala kttm-
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g a resident of Detroit, he once moro entarvd th«
nploy of Detiotell ft Company, with whom he oon-
nued until 188.'.^ when he became associated with
rederick Doaner in eaUblishisg tbe EmI End Boiler

'orka. Tar thtrt^-OBe yenrs the two partners eon-

ictfd thia business with growing auceess. They not

ily did all kinds of repair work on boilers^ bat mnde
fipeeialty of the maaufaetnre of marine boilere,

hich were made aftor patterns on which thc-y hold

patent. These boilers came into general use on ships

lillnft from almoat every American port, and .steadUy
I.- )(usinpss fjrew and devclopfd until it was long

aaaed with the progressive and prolitablo industrial

Mieenu of the elty. It was etJlt yielding nn ezeel-

nt financial return to flu- i>artn<rs wlien in 191C they

ecided to retire from business and sold to the Michi-

an Steel Castings Company^ slnee whleb time they
avo lived retired.

On the 29th of September, 1875, John W. Bitchie

as married to Miss Ellaabeth Sehwindc of BetroltY

nd t!)py hnvo liccome the pnreiits of two sons: William

•avid, who is foreman for the D. M. Ferry Company
t I>etn»it and who married Mollie SteTena of Atlanta,

eorgia; and Archer P,, who in an atfortu v, a880ciat«d

riih the Wayne County & Home Savings Bank, and
rho mairled Margaret Andenon of Detroit, and has
i^f> sons.

The homes of Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Desner, his old-

inw partner, are situated within a few doors of each
ther and thnnjrh their netivo business relations in

he East Knd Boiler Works have been discontinued,

hey are still eonaected in buaiaeM iaveatmenta and
n thoir social relations, the closest and most cndur-

ng friendship being maintained between them after

business partnership of thirty-one yean.
Mr. Bitchie is a thirty seeond depree Mfiacm nnd

lember of the Mystic Shrine and ho Itelongs also to

he Buaiasss Men's Bowling Club. In politics ho is

. republican, while his religious faith is that of the

're§bytorian church. He has long niaintaincd an
tnassailable reputation IB business eireles and in evsiy
vlation of life has commanded the respect and con-

ideuce of those with whom he has been brought into

ioataet.

JAMES H. CULLEN. Meaanring up to moat cred-

table standards in his professional eareer and in

rther rdatioDs of life« James E. CuUsa is recognized

ts one of the sahatatttlal and worthy eitizeos of De-

roit, in whieh city he was >mi July 8, 1859, his

Mronts being Jamea and Abigail (MeSweeny) Collen.

After mastering the branohes of learning taught in

the publie scliools of Detroit and in business college

he took up the study of law and his thorongh pre*

Uniaary training led up to hii adralmion to the bar
1*^02. For about ten years )ie reniaineiT alone in

practice and then became a member of the firm of

l>lekinsoD, Stewnson, Cnllea, Wanen ft Buttst, an
awtiatloii that was maintained tmm 1903 until 1909,

Ue then became the head of the firm of Collen, Caa-

grain ft Hanley and in this eonneetion won a vaiy

liberal clientage that has caused his name to figure

in the defense or prosecution of many important eases.

He has bIbq extended bis aetiritiss into othsr flslds

and is tiie secretary* «f th« IMroit Snlphito Pulp ft

Paper Company.
In his native city Mr. Onllen was married on the

19th of April, to Miss Harriett C. Walters and

thoir children are three in number: Harry, Boa and
James H., Jr. The religions belief of the fiunily Is

that of the Catholic churcli and Mr. CuUon identi-

fied with the Knights of Columbw. His broad bomaai*

tarlan spirit is indicated in his eoaneetioa with tiio

Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children, of

whieh ho is a consulting director. He belongs to tiid

Detroit Oolf dub and is a member of the Detroit

Board cf Commerce^ while along strictly professional

lines he has connection with the Detroit Bar Asaoeia-

tiott. His life has bosn passed in this city Md he
has witnessed its development from a comparatively

small place to a great metropolitan center, fourth in

population of all the eitles fa the United States and
the leader in various commereial and industrial activi-

ties. He has over rejoiced in what has been accom-

plished as the work of progress and improvement has
been carried forward and his aid and influenee have
ever been on the side of advancement and right.

ANTONIO P. ENTENZA, member of the Detroit

bar, was born in Waldo, Florida, July 7, 1877. His

parents, Manuel and Basa '(^•d*) Entenza, wwe
natives of Spain and in early life came to the new
world, settling in Florida, where the father became
extensively engaged in cigar manufaeturing. Both
he nnd his wife riied in that state, whrrc they had
reared their fuinily o£ five eliildrew, four of whom
are livini;: John, Emma and Mrs. Borniee Smith, all

of Florida; and Antoiiio P., of this review.

The last named Jitteuded the puldic schools of St.

Augustine, Florida, and in that state learnrd the i i^^ar

maker's trade, which he followed for a time. He
was employed at his trade in New York city, and
while there furthered his education by attending loo*

tnres at the Peter Cooper Institute. He then came to

Michigan, where he worked in the line of his trade,

but with a desire to enter upon a professional career,

he became a law student in the University of Michigan
and later entered Detroit College of Law, from which
he was graduated in 1911 with the Uj, B. degree, haV'

ing in the meantime sopplemeotsd hm more specifically

literary training by a dasaieal eonrae that gained

for him the Bachelor of Arts degree. He located in

Detroit in 1910 and was admitted to the Michigan
bar in J911, after whieh he entered upon the praetlee

of law as a member of the firm of Entenza, Brewer

& mbrich, being thus associated until 1913, when he
withdrew inm that partaenh^ and has piao>

tleed iBdepeBd«atl7f gaintag a place among Detroit's
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IvSding atfrrnrys. The zoal with which h<' has de-

votod hu euergies to bis profeMion, the careful regard

whieli ke bas maaifMled fot the intciwla of hia clianta

and hia unrelaxin;; attention to all the details of his

cuaea, have brought him a large buaineM and made
him rmy raceeMftil In ita eondnel. H« haa had wide
i?xperieiiffc in the courts nnd thp poiirt rccOTds bear

testimony to his ability in the many favorable ver-

diet* which he has won. He belonga to the Detroit

and to the Michigan State Bar Aasociatinn».

On the 4th. of December, 1902, Mr. Eatenza was mar-

ried to IQaa Ella Dyioeelc of Calumet, Miehlgaa, a
daughter of Mr. am! Mrn. John IH-mock. They havr

one ehildi John, who was born in Calumet, Michigan,

in 19M, aad is new attending the Northeni high aehool

of Detroit.

In li^iO Mr. Entenza was elected to the office of

president of the Detroit Federation of Labor. His
politifal allt'f:'"'!''*' >s pi^*'''' to the dcmoeratie party

aad he was cuudidate for congress against the Hon.

Omrles Nieboli, bnt was defeated for the ofllee. There
is a 111""' intorrstini:; military chapter in the* life record

of Mr. i^ntcnzu^ who served duriu^ the Spaniah-

American war as one of the Michigan soldiers who
inadc- the lirilliant dash up San Juan Hill and sne-

t!feded in capturiug the fort. lit' oniiuted as a private

of Company D, Thirty-fourth Michigan Volunteers,

and was also in the battle of El Caney as well a!<i that

of San Juan, being honorably mustered out early in

1S0!>. Me is now a member of the Spanish-American
War Veterans and has served as its state historian,

while at the present tiiAo ho is serving his third term

as national judge advocate of the United Spanish War
Veterans. During the World war ho displayed equal

loyalty to the country and its interests, participating

in many of the war activities and serving as one of

the Four-Minute men. He was one of those appointed

hj the city to draft the new constitution, being made
a member of the commission of dfteen. He served as

secretary of the commission and did important investi-

gation work in this connection. He haa long been .i

prominent flgnre in fraternal eirclee and haa served

as soprpmp judge of the Tjoyal Order of Moose. He

is also connected with the Benevolent Protective Order

of EUts, the Knights of Pythias, the Independent

OrdiT of Odd Fellows and tin' Afjisiniii- fraternity,

fie has always manifested the deepest interest in the

study of sociology and politieal ecenomj and few men
are better informed along thoae lines.

EDWARD JOSEPH WALKER is the secretary of

Walker Brothers, caterers and restaurant owners, con-

ducting the Inrtrest business of its kind in Michigan,

and in the development of their interests Edward

Joseph Walker has always made the bosineia his ilrst

roM.nidpration. The sucpphs of the firm is duo in no

small measure to his keen foresight and wonderful

executive power, whieh have exeited the admiration

of his colleagnea and eontcapormsies in tlie Wms
world.

Edward J. Walker was bom In Detroit, Hay U;U;^

a son (if Dugald and Sarah (Gainor) Walker. A zm

extended mention of Dugald aad Sarah ((kiscj

Walker a]qieat« eleewhcve In thin work. EdeiriJ.

Walker attended the publir schools of his nstivj n-

for a time but at the early age of thirteen yatn kta

providing for his own support Iqr ontoring the tajkf

of the Grand Trunk Railroad Company as a meufK *

boy. In the ten succeeding years he praettcallj Um

every pooition in seqaence nntll b« became trftidii

freight agent, his promotions heinp won through pfi

aistent energy, capability and fidelity to the iatetb''

which he represented. He remained to the ruM
rniploy in various conncction.i* until tti ti-i

accepted a position in the south as chief clerk tit u:

trainmaster of the Southern Hailroad at Im 9s

Louis, occupying that position for a few y^wtt.

Edward J. Walker hrst became identified vixl

brothers ia the restanzant and entering bosintM i

IPOP. He became manager of the pavilion whitk tiri

conducted for a time on BvUe Isle but after £dvi:!

J. Walker had there spent a year thcj dOMd tti

jiavilion and he returned to r)etroit as manager (rftk

eatt-riug department. In ]i»10 he was elected Kcn-

tary of the company and was placed in full chai|«<l

the catering' end of the business, whieh he hM snt

directed aluug progressive lines and on a tdmA
basis. He has always demanded of his employe)

they produce the very best possible and he kai taka

as the standard of his service the motto: "U *

good to eat. We fnmish it; if w« fomish il^ it ii

good to cat."

In the management of the catering bnsis** Ik

Walko 1 .s developed a department that hu f-*

(•((ual.s aud no superiors. The company throi||fc tiw

department furnishes absolutely everything ftr •
at weddings, dinner partioa and dances and ct!i''

social functions and it has recently added a >•« ^
tuTo to the business in the serving of meals htl*"*

that have been sorely upeet by death, relieriitir <^

bereaved ones of all worry from that staa^oiM a

their hoar of trouble. The name of Walker lat ^
come a synonym for quality and service. TTk

of the firm is undoubtedly due to the fact that

member of the company bas been "on tiie job"

minute night or day. Each brother ha.n had hiJ

tienlar interests to eontrolj yet they have Utsnig^'

cooperated in the development and npbsilfiii

their trade and iill that nitnnds for eflicifH''.'

splendid service in restaurant management and

ing Is Indicated to Detroit's eltisens by the mm'
Walker Brothers.

Edward J. Walker has always been regarded u •

most public-spirited resident of Detroit and Is a

.supjiortcr of e\ cry nu'iisurc that tends to improv' t>?

city in any way. His charitable work ia ief<r^*i

of eommont., for he is a liberal aonliibatsr to
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uuea in behalf of those less fortunate than himself,

pe«ial(]r to thom wbo axe mMting the bwd eondi-

ma of life and are denied nnieh ibat nakea for bap-

aess and contentment. During the World war Mr.

aikvt aerred with diatinetion aa a director of the

aft board and performed the datiea of that ottee

the beet of bis capability—which is of high order.

On the 8th of Kovember, 1910^ was celebrated the

uriage of Edward J. Watter and Miai Yfola Hoeba
Detroit. To them have been born two sons: Ed-

ird Jr.^ whose birth occurred July 16, 1913] and
)orf^, bora October 1, 1814. Mr. Walker ia of the

itholic faith and is a communicant of SS. Peter and

lul Jesuit parish. He belongs to the Botaiy Club,

0 AtiteiaoMle Club, the Board of Commeroe, the

nights of Columbus and otlicr local orj^anizationa.

la jwlitieal allegiance ia given to the democratic

trtj bat be baa never allowed partj aoBtiaient to

tiT him from supporting the best man seeking

&ce. Ho is very fond of outdoor life and is an
ithnsiaatie baaeball fan, ibidingr k^Mi ]^«aanre la

niching the national game. Tn manner he is thor-

ighly frank and comes to the point at once ia any

ulaeaa matter. Ee baa always beUered in gtving

W credit to others for their aecompli.shmonta but lias

ien extremely modest in regard to himself. His

Hew tewnamea bear teatlmoBy to b^ wettii aa aa
dividual anil as a citizen nnd the ^rent business

iterprise conducted by the firm of Walker Brotbexa

an evidenee of hia eapaeity and hia powen ia Ua
loaen Un« of activi^*

KirOENi: HENBT 'WKIXXRf a wide-awake yoong
asiness man of Detroit, ia at the head of the E. II.

•'elker Company, manufacturers of tools, supplies

ad ataaipiaga. Bon In Boeheater^ New York, March

3, 1885, he is n stm of F' hvnrd and Katherine Wolkcr,

ho were natives of Germany, but came to America

1 early ebUdhood. The father took np the tinsmith's

•ade and afterward eonducted a sueeessfLil business

long that lino ia Rochester, remaining active to the

me of his death. Hia wife also passed away in that

tr, Their family numbered three children: Eugene

Mrs. John I'arkhurst, living in Bomo, New York;

nd Henry, deceased.

Eugene H. Welker was a pupil in the public schools

f his native city and during vacation periods, after

e had attained a sufficient age, he worked on a farm,

n fact, he began that work when a lad of seven

ears and was employed through the summer months

Qti] he reached the afa of toorteen, when he left

chool and entered npon an apprentieeahip to the

oolmaker'a trade. He also attended night school after

»• began his apprenticeship and learned mechanical

Itawing. He thorooghly aeqoainted himaelf with tool*

aaklaf in the employ of Taylor Brotbere, tbemoneter
oakers, and at the age of twenty years ho removed

90 Pittoburgb, Penai^lTania, and entered the employ

if Oe Weatiagbooaa Eleetile Company, occupying a

position in the mechanical department for eight years.

He afterward beeame an employe of the Vanadium
Alloiy Jb Steel Company, noting aa Milwaukee repre-

sentative of the corporation until 1910, when he came
to Detroit as repreaeatative of th« eompany and here

eontinned until Tiebroaiy, 1919. However, in the

nieautime he had organized the ^fichigan Metal Supply
Company, founding the boaiaesa in July, 191(L Ho
eondneted the new undertaking in tiiat eonneetten
until July, 1920, when the firm name was changed
to the £. H. Welker Company, with Mr. Welker ia

eontnd. The btiaineaa ia that of the mauofheture of
tooUi, supplies and stampings and high-grade steel for

the automobile trade. Employment is now furnished

to from flfteen to twenty-five people. This company
also handles the products of a numl)or of the leading

manufactories in the country, among them being the
Biekert>Shofer Cdmpaay of Erie, Peansylvaoia; the
Steel Furniture Company of Grand Kapids, Michigan;

the American Hammered Piston liing Company of

Baltimore; SbeOeld Maehine and Tool Company of
DaytoHj Ohio; the Monarch Engineering Company of

the same city; the Eagle Bolt and Forging Company
of Cleireland, and Le M«7bo Steel Company of Pitta-

burgfi, Pennsylvania.

On the 3d of March, 1£08, Mr. Welker was married
in Pittaburgb, Pennaylvanln, to Miea Anna Heiaer,

dnuf^htpr of Mrs. Katherine ITciser of that city. Two
children have been born of this marriage: Eugene
John, bom ia Pittabnrgh, April U, and Cath-
erine May, born in Detroit May 2, 1914. Mr. Welker
has recently built a beautiful home on Longfellow
boulevard. He and hia family un BMmbOta of the
iJoiiian Cafhulir ^-I'lirch and ho has membership with
the Knights i>l Colainbus. He is also connected with
the Benerelent Proteetlve Order of Elka and be la

n well known elnb man r<f T''-*roit, belonging to the

Exchange Club, the Oakland liills Country Club, the

Detroit Auto Club, the Old Coloay Club and the Fel-

lowcraft Athletic Club. He is eagerly welcomed to the

gatherings of these organizations because of his social,

genial nature, wbleb makea for popularly wbeierer
he ia luiowB.

FRBD POSTAL. For twenty-three yeara Tttd Pea-

tal waa prominently known in connection with the

hotel bttslnesa in Detroit as proprietor of Hotel Oris-

wold and waa also identified wittt other important

businese enterprises of this city and different towns
in the Btate. Michigan numbered him among her

native sone, his birth having occurred on a faoa
near Utiea, on the 2d of August, 1859. He waa on*

of a famHy of eeven children born to William and
Eliza (Gray) Postal, the farmer a farmer and later

n BMtehant of Evarty Miehigan, where bo eontinned

In baafnoM to fba tlaie of hia retitomeat.

Fred Postal was reared on his father's farm and
completed hia edoeation ia the high aehool at Utioai

He began hia boriaen oaieer at tbe age of ainetaan
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at Evart, Michigau, when he joined his brotlier IVank
in eoBda«tiQg the £viirt Uouw, and there reecivcd kk
Ant •sperimee ia the hot«t biwiaeH. Later he par*

chased his brother's iutircHt in the hostelry and eon-

daeted it alone for a number of jreai*. It was in

1805 that Mr. Peetal ean« to Detroit, where b« took

charge of tlie Hotel Oriswuld, iin<l some time aftcr-

warda Austin A. Morey was admitted as a partner

under tte ftm name of Postal ft Horey. Sobseqaently

the business was incorporated as the Postal Hotel

Companjrj Mr. Postal becoming president, in wbielt

eapaeity he eerved until hia death, which oeenrred on
the 12th vf Septemlier, IPIS, For some years the cor-

poration also operated the Oriental Hotel. Mr. Postal

waa a popular hotel man, seatal and eevrteont, and
possessed the business ability nnd enterprise so essen-

tial to success in this line of activity, nor did be

eoatne hia attention only to this ield of labor, tor he
1)ec:ime one of the directors of the T.ion Fence Com
pany at Adrian, Miehi^n; was alao a director of the

Evart Bank at Evart, MIehifaa; and one of the

directors of the Detroit Crenmpry rompany. Tlis smind

judgment and business enterprise were regarded as

a valnable aaeet to any eemuetcial, iadnatrial or flaaa-

cial undertaking. In 1902 Mr. Postal secured the

franchise in the American Baseball League for the

eily of Waahlagton and he waa the ehlaf owner of

the baaeball club put into the field by the national

capital for three years, at the end of which tlOM he

diapooed of it.

On the 17th of .Tune, ISS', mi K\ art, Mr. Postal was
united iu marriage to Miss Minnie Southworth, n

daughter of Dr. Lorenso Thowaa Southworth, who waa
a native of the state of New York and a graduate of

the medical department of the Uuiversity of Michigan.

For many yeare he practiced at Ludington, where the

family was prominently and widely known. To Mr.

and Mrs. Postal were born U\a children: Harry ¥.;

Charlea L.; Gladya, who died young; Mnrjorie, who
passed away at the age of nine years; and Mary Doro-

thea. The elder son, now engaged in the automobile

hu«iiiies«i in Mount Pleasant, Miehigan, saw service in

the World war as a lieutenant, and after being sta-

tioned for a time at Fort Sheridan went overseas,

wh«ra he was wounded in action. He married Alberta

Hayea, daughter of Clarence M. Ilayee, and they have

two children, Frederick and Harry F., Jr. The other

aoB, Charlea L.^ «disted in tha navy during the Wwld
war and waa OToreeas in France aa chief storekeeper.

He married Alice Peyton of Kentucky.

That Mr. Postal aiway<4 retained his interest in the

oeenpation with which he became familiar in early

boyhood—that of farming—is indicated in the fleet

that he was elected to the presidency of the State

Agtienltural Sooiety in 1904, He also eerved at one

time aa poor eommiaaioner la Detroit for a period of

iix years and he supported many progressive public

meaaarea for the beneflt of the city fa a member of

the Board of Commerae. He likewiee onee lllled the

ofiee of eonaty commissioner and was always d^i^

and helpfully interested in any project or plii k
the general good. Fraternally he was a thirtj-«m'

degree Mason, a member of Detroit Comm.L

K. T., and a l^oble of Moslem Temple of the ilvac

Shrine. Ho waa alao connected with tho Beatwla
Protective Order of Elks and was widely kB<m n:

popular in elnb eirelee, beloagiag to the Setieit i>

letle Club, the Old Club, the noemAdd HOts CmiT
Club, the Bed Run Golf Club, the Hamionie CTub, :

Detroit Yaeht Club and the Automobile Club.

TBAUQOTT SCHMIDT, than whom there wu t

better known buaineas man ia Detroit and very fr* i

the eeontry in hia Bne of borinem during the pcfw

of his aetive career, was called to his final rest OS

17th of May, 1897. He was bom in 1830, in the;i>7

fnee of Iteuas, German y, a son of Carl C. and Smibei

(Plarri'i Schmidt. His ancestars had lic-n -ngif.

in the tanning business for more than twelve {«am

tiona in the province of Senea, where the faauly «•

founded in the fonrlt-enth century. It was hut :

ral for Traagott Schmidt to take up the trade t:

.

tanner when as a boy he began to prepare himsdf it

life's dnties. Tliis trade he learned in his f.i'.hfv

establishment and remained there until he was tu^

teen yeara of age. In IMB he eoneluded to tnr (ir

fortunes in America. He came to Michit;:in and ' ^

up his residence in Flint, where he started a mt

tannery. After about aix montha he aeeeptcd ay
tion with Gottlieb Beck in Detroit, then oae of 1^'

city *8 most influential German eitizens.

It waa in ISSt that Mr. Schmidt eetabUshed U<

self in business in Detroit in a modest way. TVi* c

cem waa located on Monroe avenue, between B»ftuU<-

and Antolne atreeta, and Arom thia email beglaiiM b

hiiilt tip one of the most extensive busineM en'-'"

prises of its kind in the middle west. In the e*:

daya bla operattona were largd!y eonflaed to Mnf
In deer skins and raw furs .and in time he s^tf

agents throughout the northwest and bought vf9»

extenaivo acale, developiag a largo expert trade, ff

rnany years he was also a heavy buyer and s'l-r-

of wool as well as holding distinctive prestige ^

far nerehaai. WUk the growth of hia bnlnsak ^

displayed good judgment and acumen by establi*!-*.'

a branch bouse in Gera, Germany. It waa bis cbi'.'^^

fbr yeara ««f annually rULt the old eonatiy aad tia

h« maintalnod a peeaonal M^rvtakHi oif hia Bmspttf

buaineea.

Mr. Schmidt's early experieneea as a buyer of tii'>

and fura were of a ehaimeter that gave him a f°

appreeiatien of the Hfe of the pioneer. Dnris; ^
earlier business career in Detroit he traveled sloa; t^'

entire lake shore from thia eity to Saginaw hay

even made hia way acroea Lake Michigan iato V»:

consin. In ISS9 Mr. Schmidt incorporated xh,' hrs-\

nesa and remained ita preeident until hia death. ^ i

•eqacntly the aama beeame Traagott 8dmi<t
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iUBf of which Edward J. Schmidt ia fxuMmt and
Ibert IL Schmidt is secretary and treasurer.

Tvaugott Schmidt was years ago impressed with the

iftalB^ of Detroit's future greatness and backed

M judgment with invettments ia rcul estate. He
lilt a number of buaioen buildings un<l nnmerooe
isidence properties which from the subsequent ap-

?eeiatio& of valaes broaght large financial retuniiL

e was one of the orgaidzera and ineorporatore of
lo Wayne County Savings Bank and for a number
f yean a member of it* board of tmetees. In hia

>litieal eoaaectioiis he iras a staneh lepabliean and
jring the Civil war was a most zealous supporter

f the Union. Ho waa a member of a number of

>eieti«e and organizatJoBi and had a wide acquain-

tncc iiiiiunf; the city's leading business men and
itizfins. He wielded a helpful influence in both eivie

*

nd eommerefal life and attained a sneceas that made
im nnv of Detroit's substantial residents. His loy-

itf and public apirit were always manifest, and his

alne as a citizen rendered Ui death a diitinst leas

> the city. He cI'kmI on the Steamer TiKf9f while
a route home from Europe.

ROBEBT KEin?, productum manager of the Kerr
laehinery Corporation, received thorough business

raining under the direetion of his father and thns
iiitlifii'fl to assume the re.spMnsilill it ie.s whii-h devolved

pon him in connection with the management of the

asiaess following his fathw's death. Therongh*
oing, energetic and persistent in purpose, he now
ccupies a most creditable position in the manufac-
wrfng drekfl of the dtj. He was bem in Montreal,

.'anada, Mnreli 1S76, a son of Alexander Mills and

^uphemia (Millsj Kerr. The father's birth occurred

n Glasgow, Scotland, whUe the mother was bom in

It. Marys, Canada. The father pursued his cduoation

A Glasgow and came to America in 1873, making his

nj to Canada. For a short time he was employed hj
he Grand Trunk Rnilway Pompany and then entered

he employ of John McDougall, an engine builder of

dontreal, with wham be remained for six years. He
vfierwnrd lived at London, Ontnrio. for two years

ind iu Ihisl eume to Detroit to superintend tho erec-

ion of the melting department of the Detroit Steel A
spring Works. He afterward spent two years with

iio Detroit Dry Dock Engine Works and was con-

leeted with the Fulton Iron & Engine Works for
ne-nty three years. At lenj^tli he deterinlned to en-

vi;^e iu Lusinc'83 on hij» own account and begau the

nunufacture Of electric driven centrifugal pumps in

1907 anil liecnmc one of tho organizers of tho Korr

Machinery & buppiy Couipany, of which he remained

tho president nntU bis death. As the head of this

ind subsidiary companies he succeeded in building up
a business second to none in the state, achieving splen-

did results through honesty, sqnaro dealing and by
reason of the value and worth of his products. He
passed away September 13, 1918, at the ago of sixty-

seven years, and is surrived by his widow, Mrs.

Euphemia Kerr, who still lives in Detroit. In their

family were three children, the eldest being David M.
Kerr, who is now president of the Kerr Machinery

Corporation, while tho daughter is Mrs. James A.
Sherratt of Detroit.

The other son, Kobert Kerr of this review, attended

the public and high schools of Detroit and afterward

the University of Toronto at Toronto, Canada, from

whleh Ira waa graduated in 1896^ on the completion of

a course in mechanical snpnoering. Prior to thin

time he had had some btulness ezperienee with his

father, and after leaving the university he held sev-

eral ezeentive positions, I'or a time he was master

meehanie with the Amerfean Badiator Company at

Detroit and afterwards was with the Floor Valve

Mannfaetoring Company and other concerns of similar

nature. In 191S he again ent«red the business estab*

lished by hia father and since the latter '» death has

acted as production manager. He is also one of the

directors of the company, which Is ranked with the

foremost eorjiorations of this > lL;ir:i(:tcr in the city.

On the 14th of June, 1898, Mr. Kerr was married

to Miss Edith L. Patterson of Detroit, daughter of

.lames L. Patterson of the Mieliigan Car Co!ii|iany.

They have become parents of three children: The
eldest, Bobert A., born In Detroit In 18W and gradu-

ated from the hi^'' school, w;is in the general ordnance

division during the World war, entering as a private

and leaving the army as sergeant of ordnance. He
received honorable mention fm service in Prance and

Germany and is now general production manager with

the Kerr Detroit Letter Oompaayi Edith Marlon, bom
in Detroit in 190ft, is a high school pnpil, and .Tcssio

Margaret, born in 1913, is attending school. Mr. Korr

is a member of loaie Ijodge, F. A A. M., and lonis

chapter, B. A. M., and also belongs to the Fellowcraft

Athletic Club, to the Detroit Curling Club, of which

he has been president, and to the Calvaiy Freabytexlan

church, in which associatimis are fotmd the nature of

his interests and the rules which govern bis conduct.

He is a man worthy of high rei^aet and enjoTs tira

good will and confidence of his foUowmcn to an un-

usual degree. He has always made wise use of his

time, talents and opportanitles and in a bosiness way
has steadily worked upward, but has never allowed

the accumulation of wealth to reader negligible the

performsaee of hia dntiiea in other eoanaeUens.

HARLEY W. McGEL, sales agent in the steel in-

dustry and well known in social and commercial Ufa
in Detroit, ia a native of the state of Ohio, born near

Toledo, September 21, 1891, a son of William and

Kebecca Jane (Tyler) MeGce.

Harley W. McGee was educated in the district and

high schools of his native place. Some years later

be became salesman for th« Toledo Senen Company,
remaining with that company for one year, during

this period laying the foundations for a larger busi*
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IIC88 career. He next riiti red the employ of the Dean

HiggtM Company', with wbteh finn he has been for

ten ymn, litktg to th« potition of dUrtriet aalea as^ot,

ill which capaeity he enjoys the coiifi«lence alike Of

the company and it* cuatomers. The Dean Uiggim
OoBupanjr doM an extenafvc InitlnoH in the •ailing of

steel, representirg several of the largo uteel mills, and

aa aalea agent Mr. McGee baoillea a large volume of

buiineM aannaUj.

In 1914 Mr. MoOee was united in marrinf^e to Misii

Myrtle M. Brown of Toledo, Ohio, and they are the

pnrenta of e«e child, a son, WilUun Denn MeOee. Mr.

McOee is a member of .\eaeia Lodge, No. 477, A. F.

& A. M. He alao holds memberahip in the Fellow-

ahip Clnb, the Antowoblle Cinb and the Detroit Ath*
letic Club. He is nn nrdenf devotee nf outdoor sports,

hanting and fishing being bis chief rpcreatioua. Ue
and blfl wilb an pfonloent faetort in the aoeial life

of Detroit, giving their time nnd attention to all move-

aients designed to beuelit the welfare of the com-

mnnity.

REV. THEODORE C. LINDKMANN, M. A., I'. K.,

who ia one of the five IrremoTnble reetort in the

Catholic dioee«!e of Detroit and one of the two in

the city of Detroit, has since the 5th of February,

1017, had charge of St. Joseph's church in Detroit.

He was liorn February 14, 1875, in tlie city which is

still his home, his parents being Charles and Suaan

(Beissel) Lindemann, the former a native of Qunte-

rode, Kreia Heiligenstadt, in the pr(r\Mnce of Saxony,

Prusaia, Germany, while the latter was born in Clausen,

Luxemburg. They had a family of three ehildren,

whom they reared in Detroit.

The Bev. Theodore C. Lindemann was a pupil in the

St. Boniface parochial school and afterward entered

the Detroit College, now the University of Detroit,

in which ho won his Bachelor of Arts degree in June,

1896, while the Master of Arts degree was conferred

upon him by his Alma Mater in Jane, 1902. In Sep-

tember, 1896, be entered St. Mary's Seminary of

Baltimore, Maryland, in charge of the Hulpieinn Fath-

en, and completed bis theological coune of studies in

Aaaumption College at Sandwich, Ontario. He waa
ordained to tlie priesthood on the 3st ef July, 19O0, in

the eathedral of SS. Peter and Paul, Detroit, by Bishop

John 8w Foley of the Detroit diocese and was assigned

to duty as assintant pastor to the Rt. Uev. ^NLs^jr. 1'.

A. O'Brien at Kalamazoo, Michigan, where be re

mained antU Angost SS, 11M4. He then came to De-

Iroit ii.M assistant to Rev. Beruaril J. WiTiiicrs nt

St. Joseph's church, and on the 1st of September,

1M0, was made pastor of Holy Trinity efanieh at

Fcrwler, Michigan, where he labored for eleven years.

On the 5th of February, 1917, he became irremovable

pastor of St. Joseph's ebureh of Detroit and also eon-

finued a.s ailministrator of the Fowler parish unti!

November 5, 1917. Ihiring his pastorate at Fowler

ho began tbt •roetioo of a now ehnnh eostlng ifty

tlinusaml dotlars, wliieh was under course of fswiv

tiou at the time ot his appointment to St. iwfki

parish. To eomplete tbo work Father UadcMaivv

made administrator of the Fawler parish uutii

ebureh was finished in November, 1917. At tie ur

of completion by bim the ehnveh wae ftae froa Mt
8t. Joseph 's church was orijjinally h>caf(»d w

on the south aide of Gratiot avenue, betireea tonfti i

and Orleans streets. It waa a wooden bnUdiig fllt^
|

four by one hMiidrerl feet, eri-cted at a tott »f

thousand dollars and seating five hundred pe«(lt. 1'j
i

eornentono of tiio now chaveh odiiiee, a itaw itrw

ture, was laid by Bishop Borj,'eaa on the 23d of 0'"

ber, 1870, and the building dedicated by bin «*

16th of November, 1873.

The pnrish was founded in 1856, being »et off fm

'the original German pariah of the city, biiKmt ^.

Mary's, dating back to 1841. Hie fosndn tf $;

Joseph's was the Bev. Edward Francis V^n Cjinc-:

bout, known as '

' Father Francia.
'

' Ue was nmu^ ,

by Rev. I. A. Koenig, who labored dnriag IW: ^
Rev. CharleH Chambllle, whose ministry cov^rH !
and part of Jhtil; by Rev. A. Durat in 1861, W'n
186S; by Bev. J. F. Friedland, whose labors watinti

over a period nf thirty-two years until 1*96; ttV'

Rev. Bernard J. Wermera, who tuutiuued m piv

from ISM until 1913, when Rev. Henry J. Ksnfmit:

became pastor, serving tintil 1017, when Rer. Th«oto

C. Liudemaun, the present pastor, was appointei IW

poiisb bas a membership of four thonaand wU tt*"

are one thonsnnd pupils in attendance at the pamkix

school and Girls High School Academy. C«urt«l
|

with the pariah is also The St. Joseph's Cmmtm.

College, the only ono of ita kind in the Detroit djixat;

It is in charge of the Christian Brothers aad kii

»

cnrnlhnent of over two hundred and seventri"

aeholars* It imparts a thorough busiuess ewm,*»
bined with a high school course for boys.

CONSTAXTINE HANNA, vice president of *
James E. Hanna k Brothen Company, rondurtiu m'

of the leading art stores of Detroit, b.is roi led m

city since 1867, or for a period of fi£ty-foar jw*^

and has therefore grown up with the city, wit«*ni»f

its remarkable development, to which he has mt^
uted aubatantially through his bosiness activiti«s> Be

was bom in Or^ eonnty, C?anada, near the tsn ^

Artitnaslia, Octal.er 10, IS-'f). His father thw

gaged in farming, raiaing principally grain, sal ^

fhmily eontinned to reside in that locality tatil U*^-

wlicii tliey cros.Hcd the border into thi' Uaited Sti"*-

taking up their residence in Detroit, where thqr

their home in the old Perkins hotel, at that tiM "
of till" city's landmarks.

Mr. Hanna acquired the greater part of his

tioa under the instmetlon of his father, «h* ^
formerly m^'aijcd in ti'achinfj school, and I'ti jtirli'.

out in the business world he entered the emplc^

the Hargreave Manufaetnrlng Company, minMi^

I
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rs of l>aliy carriages, hand sleds, picture framoa, etc.,

bcir cstablisbmeat being located at tlie corner of

Imrard and 8ev«iite«nth atr«9ta. He started as m

lachiuc hand, i-ii'.'auiu^' in tlie making of picture

rames, and in tliis worlt he developed expert ability.

W abc yean he eontisiied with that &111 and then

ccepted n ])iisit:oii with f;oitr^,'t' F. Ptrattou, a fore-

iau under whom he had formerly worked, and waa
laeed ia charge ef the making of pietore framea,

lie business beinp conducted at No. 28 Ativ.iter street,

(r. Hanna was thus active for live years, at the end

t which time he beeame identitied with the ntwtj
urmcd firm of Dillawny & Hanna, of which hi« brother

faa a member, their place of Uuwuess being in the

Saadall lniildi]ig> at the comer of 11adiaon and With-

rell streets. !>'om<> years later Mr, Hnnna formed a

ortuership with a Mr. Ivea for llic conduct ot an

Tt stne, operating under the firm style of Haatia &
vcs. The James E. Hanna & Brothers Company was

rgaoizod in at which time Couatuntino Hanna
«came viee president, being placed iu charge of the

ictnrc framing end of the htisiness, which he is moat

uecessiully conducting, for he is thoroughly familiar

.ith the work, owing to his long oonneetisn there-

|tli. Tlie business is under the personal supervision

if Jauie^ E. uud Coustautine Hanna, who are proving

lost capable, farsighted and eoterpilrinR in the eon-

luit of their interests. They are recognized as COn-

loisseurs in art circles of the city and patrons who
-tsit their establiiiihment are assured of finding none

lut the highest class of art works. They rank with

he leading art dealers of the city and have built up

I iarge trade, drawing their patnmage from ths best

lomes of the city.

On the 10th of May, 1877, Mr. Hanna was nnited

n marriage to Miss Anna Shncll, a resident of De>

Toit, whose father was at that time acting as foreman

'or the Michigan Central Bailroad Ck>mpany. The
iving children of this union are: Grace E., wife of

Vdolph Cottrell; Ell« Louise, wbo married Obarles

it'eiger; Margaret, now Mrs. James H. Nye; Lonis, a

luccessful business man of this city; and AVarren

^^dward, who is in the employ of the Detroit Gas Com-
pany. Five children of the family died ia esrly^

routh.

In bis political views Mr. Hanna is an independent

lemoerat, easting his ballot in fayor of the eaadidatsa

)f that party at national cleeiions, but in local affairs

has voted for the man whom ho eonsideis best qoaii*

Aed for ofBee, witbont regard to hia political afflliations.

In Masonry he is identified with Ashlar Lodge, F. ft

A. M., and the Grotto and he also belongs to the

National Union and the Eastern Star. He is fend
i f oatdoor life, finding roereatinn in hunting and fish-

ing, and his partisnlar hobby is baseball, the national

came of America. His reeerd is an iUnstiatlon of the

power of industry and perseveranee in the attainment

of sueeesa. He has always taken a deep interest in

the welfim and pfogiMs of hla ei^ and is a num af

high pers' H i! ':tandin(^, enjm-ing' the good will, con-

fidence aiid eateem of all with whom he is brought

into eontaet.

FRAUK VABNEA McCOLLISTEB, connected with

the OWeil Itateetive Agenejr at Detroit, was horn in

Wheeling, West Virginia, but w^hen he was four years

of age his parents removed to Cleveland, Ohio, and

be was edneated In the pnbUa aeheola of that sity.

Ho later took up secret service work and has been

engaged in that lino since, except when in military

setvie* both befoKis w»A during the Wovld war.

In 1912 he joined the Const Artillery as a member
of the One Hundred and Thirtieth Company, Coast

Artillery Corps, rituated at Newport, Bhode Island.

In 1012, 1913 and 1914 his company was stationed at

Fort Ttriy and at i;'urt Wright, where he had extended

training in target practice. Soon after the United
States entered the World war he enlisted on the 7th

of June, lyi7, and went to Columtjus, Ohio, wkiiro he

remained for forty days, after which he was assigned

to Company B, Forty-sixth Infantry. Fcrurteeu days

later he was made a ser^ri'ant in this company, which

was composed of old soldiers. The company was soon

split up, some going into the Eighteenth Replacement

Battalion and some to Camp Sherman. Sergeant Mc-
Collister went to that camp and on the 5th of Novem-
ber, 1917, was transferred to Camp Taylor, where he

remained until April IS, 1918, and was then trans-

ferred ta Ohap Gordon A( Atlanta, Georgia. In

May he was sent to the eamp at Fort Sheridan, and

on September ISth he entered the Central Officers'

Training Oampf at damp Gordon. There he qualified

for a commission and was honorably dischari^d on
Thanksgiving day of lOlS. He made a splendid rec-

ord as a soldier and stood high with his commanding
officers in all camps. After receiving his discharge

he reentered seeret aervlee work vith tiie O'Neil De-

tective Agency in Detroit and la thua engaged at the

present time.

JAMES W. FLYXN, who for many years was one
of the prominent grain commission merchants of De-
troit, occupying this position when Detroit was seeond

only t<i Cliieat;i> as a >,'rain traiie cfiiler of tho middle

west, passed away on the 15th of October, 1919, at

the venerable ago of eighty-five years. Thus a life of
^Toat usefulness -v i^ nded. His rcrtrrd was as tho

day with its morning of hope and promise, its noon-

tide of activity, Its evening of completed and sueeeas-

ful effort, I'ndinu in tlie frrateful rest and quiet of the

night. Mr. Flynn was bom in the town of Greece,

New York, October 26, 1834, and was one of a ftuatly

of seven children born to Allen J. and Catherine

(Magulre) Flynn. The father, a native of Ireland,

beeame a well known sea captain. The moUier was
also born on the Kmerald isle.

Spending bis youthful days in the Empire state

Jamea W. Vljan, attended the pablie ashools tbeve and
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started out in tht bnaism mnrld in BoehMtw, New
Tork, la cmitMtion with mvreanlilc Unto. Ha tbei«

remained until 1867, when he came to Detroit and ben
estnbliahed binuelf ne n grain mertthant, coatinniBg

In the biudneM witbout Intermptioa nntfl 1800. He
was for many years a most prominent operator on the

Detroit Board of Trade and waa alao an honorary

member of the Chicago Board of Trade. There waa
no one more familiar with grain trade conditions and

the extent of Ids bnsinees placed him as a leader in

this Held.

On the "th of June, 1866, Mr. Flynn was married

to iiisB Jane £. Walker, a daughter of Eraetus Walker,

representative of a prominent Cenneetieut family.

They were the parmtH i>f tlic folhiwinn named: Jonnii-

who became tbo wife of Joseph J. Crowley, a

leading btnlaeas nan of Detroit, member of the iirm

of Crowley Brothers, Inc., and Crowley, Milncr & Com-

paajr; Mary Louise, the wife of William W. Cooaey,

well known in Jaelcaon, Iflebigan; and Ifoniea V., who
died Xoveiiiber S, 1320, and was the wife of niirnett F.

Stephenson, a prominent basiaeaa man of Detroit.

Mr. Flynn was n member of the Catholic ehnreb.

Mrs, riynn reNides nt Xo. 14 TJichton nvr-.i'jir, wluTe she

is spending her declining years in ease and comfort,

and in addition to her own home owns several Ane
residences in the immediate virrnify, nUv an excellent

business block containing eight stores at Woodward
and Biehton avenues.

Mr. Flynn was for a n(im1>cr of vc-ars prominent in

democratic politics, particularly during the adminis-

trations of President Clevelaad. He waa eloaefy asso-

ciated with Don M. Dickinson, who was in the confi-

dence of President Cleveland to an unusual degree

and was the undlspntsd leader of Itiehlgan democ'

racy. Mr. Flynn never sought public office for himself,

but his voice was Iniluential in the distribution of

federal patronage In lUehigan while Vr. Cleveland

occupird fhn White House. Moreover, Mr. Flynn was

deeply interested in all community affairs and stood

for many interests of etvie worth. At one time he
Rervcil ns treasurer of 'h" 'leniorratir ««ffitt' committee

and belouged to the loiiiuiission that was sent from

Ifiehigan to the Worlds Cotumbiaa Exposition in

ChicsRO. 1I<> had a vprr wide acquaintnneo durinj;

the days of his pramiuvut connection with businesM

and political affairs in this state and was one of the

well kno^^n and honored residents of Detroit for an
extender! period.

REV. MATTHEW MEATHE, the orRanizer of St.

Leo's parish and from the be^inninK pastor of the

church, was born in Detroit on the 22d of July, 18.58,

and is a son of Kiehard and Delia (Casey) Meathe.

The former was a native of Ireland and a baker by

trade. Both parents are now dece.i^eil.

In the acquirement of bis education Matthew
Meathe attended Assumption College in Sandwich,

Qntarlsi, and also 9L Mary's Theological Ssminaiy

at Baltimore, where he won the ^ehelor of Arti !

gree. He was ordained to the priesthood en Utt Ufi.

of June, 1884, by Bishop Borgess and his fint ip-

pointment was tliat of assistant pastor at

ehnreh tn Detroit, which position he ocenpied tm 1m:

years. The growth of the city led to the orguii

tion of a new parish in 1889. This work wis uis

taken by Fhther Meathe, who formed what h iw

St. Leo's parish and who has continuonslr bcfi fa-

tor since that date. The ebureb waa orgaaued mk
only seventy-five families and ssrviees were hcU i

a store on Grand River avenue. Afterward i •-i

bination school and choreh was built at Warrca at

Fifteenth atreeta and in 1M7 the present ehnreh tf&tf.

with a seating capacity of eleven hundred, wan eTf">^

tbroagh the efforts of Father Meathe. The fu*
now numbers about sixteen hundred A hir

jiar<iL'}iial sehool in conducted in connection thcrrr.:.

in charge of the Sisters of Charity and has as r

tendance of abont twelve hundred pnpils. Is ttf-

tember, 1910, land on Fourteenth avenue, h^tx^z

Hancock and Warren avenues, was purehued um i

new high scheol will be erected there.

Under the guidance of Father Meathe the

of the church has steadily progressed in St. L»»

parish. The secret of his popalnrity is his gfatlM

and demoer.-if ic bearing. lie is extremely affablf »:

is one of the best loved pastors of the Detroit dwct*.

numbering bis friends among people of nil fftitti iii

creeds.

ELWOOD CBOUL, president of the Biveisidr Cut

«K* * Storage Company of Detroit and one of rt'

city 's leading young business men, was here bora it-:

10, 1885, a son of William R. and Sloise (Hunt) CM.
whose family numbered three children: .lohn E, «•

ot' Los Angeles, California; Kowena, the wife dV^
M. Dickinson, Jr.; and Elwoed.

The last named attended the fniMic schc-Dli
'

I>etroit and also the Westminster preparatorj »u>

at Sfanabnry, Connsetieut, after which h« spcat ttR*

ypurn nn n ntmlont in the University of Michigan. T<-:

a year thi-rvuftir he was on a ranch at Great Fa-X,

Montana, and gained wide experience in life m d»\

western plains. Upon retwminp to Detroit hf fr'"-
'

into active connection witli the liivtrstide CarWjff •

,

Storage Company, which had been organised hf is

father in 1883 as the TJiver.side Cartage rompstyS

No. 55 Woodbridge street, tho father being prf«**

of the concern. The business has oeeuipiad thn^ ^

four locations, the increase in patronage necessitatiu

removals, and at the present time the three

warehouses of the company are at 83 Cass iveic <

There arc two others on Michigan avenue and

Grand Biver avenue. The Riverside Cartage k Stomp
j

Company has over three hundred thousand squared,

of floor since and this is constantly being iscntfi''

in order to keep abreast 9t the demands of tkc tn^

The death of William B. Croal oeenrred en the S(k
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1909, after wliifJi Elwoad Croul became his

r in the preaidoncj. The business is prae-

i family eoiie«ni. Tb« Bivenide Oartage At

Cotiipiiriy has the largest and finest equipment

character in the state. It haudlos all generftl

«zelaalv« of «old storage prodntta and also

materia) for wholesalers and jobbers in transit,

oaa^e has steadily grown until the business

ae of extenaive proportioaa, while the eapaUe
lent of the president and his aasociate offieers

) the eaterpriae one uf gratifying proaperity.

10 latwood Cxm\ was ualted in awniago to

ry Hoffman, n native of 'nptroit, and a <lnn<ih-

Uea G. and Mane (Duboin^ llollinan. Mr. and

ml are pareats of three children: William J.,

bruary 23, ^9^^, Fr.ntils: II., born Anpitst Ifi,

d Elwood, born July 23, 1917. Mr, Cruul i« a

ef the University Club, the Country Club, ami

lotega Club, nnd is fliius wiilely known in tho

jlcs of the city. He is also identificil with

CMcr organizations aad i» a well known mem*
lie Baanl of Conimrrrp. In jiotitics lie is a

in, while hia religions faith is that of tho

I cliurch. He is serving as one of the dircc-

;he University Club and is also a director of

oit Fire & Marino Insurance Company. In a
is one of the prnj^ossivo business men of tba

belong to one of the old and prominent fam-

:Dpying an enviable position in social circles,

dng personality and attraetiv* qoalitiea aMk>
lepnJaiity wherever he is knowa.

IiES C. KELLOGOi snperinf endcnt of mails

U, was born in Plymouth, Michigan, I>eeember

Id an early day in the development of thii

a
,
parents, Jason W. and Elizabeth (Carr)

eaaie to Michigan, the former a native of

e of New York and the latter of Teraotit.

ler was an ordained miaiater of the Methodist

lad in the late '50a he oeenpied a pulpit in

a C. Kellogg is the only survivor in a family

children. He attended the public sehoola of

r, passing through eonseeutive grades to the

lool, and eventually he became a atnlent in

ary department of the University of Michigan,

e left in his senior year—1888—retnraing to

where he becrmu' ilcpnry eounty clerk of

Joonty. He filled thia position for twelve years

189S waa appointed aasiatant postmaster of

making a nioat ereditalile reeord in that con-

In 1913 ho was appointed superintendent of

Id (s now acting in that eapaeitj.

le Rth of July, ISS.", Mr. Ketlntjf; v:a<i mar-

Misa Elizabeth Miller of Detroit, who passed

pril SO, 1018. Bhe waa a danghter of Mr. aad
ivid Miller, prominent re'(ldenfs of this city.

Mrs. Kellogg had one child, Annabel, now the

Don Yaa Wiakle. 8ha was boia Id Detroit,

was ediieated in the high school and is living with her

husband at Howell, Miehigan. They have four chil-

diOBJ William P., Elisabeth, Charles K. and Annabel
Van Winkle.

That the interests in the life of Charles C. Kellogg

aro bread and vartod la indkated bj hia eonseetion

with many organizationfi. He i.^ a veteran member
of the Detroit Light Guard, is a member of the Detroit

Board of Coouiereo, has attained tho thirty-oeeond

degree of the Seottifih Rite in Masonry and Is a tBOm-

ber of Moslem Temple of the Mystic Shrine.

A1?Cirn?.\LD F. BUNTINO, president of the Detroit

lionding & Mortgage Guarantee Company, has played

an aetive and important part in the development,

growth and pro<rrc«!s of some at the leading enterprises

of Detroit, auii thus his life is today of more than

passing interest, illustrating as it does the possibility

for the attainment of success through individual

effort. He was born in Albion, Illinois, May 17,

1871, a son of Wright and Sarah (Booth) Bunting,

tho latter a native of England, whence she came to

America in early life. Tho father was born on a

farm in Illinois and in 1861, when but ei^liteeu years

of age, he enlisted as a private in the Thirty-eighth

Illinois Begiment for serviee in the Civil war. He was
wounded and taken prisoner, was incarcerated in Libby

prison for sixty days, and was then exchanged and
again entered serviee. He was commissioned a first

lieutenant of the One Hundred Fifty-second Illinois

Begiment and served with honor and diatinetion

throughout the war. At its eloao ho returned to his

home in Illinois and in the early '80s he removed to

the territoiy of South Dakota, and from there again

eane to Miehigan in 188T. Here he located on farm
lands just outside of the city of Frank fwrt and con-

tinued the cultivation of his farm for many yeara,

daring which period he also held township offlees and
was a member of the Frankfort board of ediu-.ition.

In the later years of his life, after diqtosing of his

farm, he removed to Whittier, (^Uifomla, and there

became prominent in public affairs, serving for years

as judge of the recorder's court at Wbittior, where be

passed away in 1008. His widow afterwards returned

to iliehigan and i.t now living in Frederick, that state,

where she became the wife of Edward McCracken.

By her llrst marriage she had seven ehildren, six of

whom are living: Archibald F. ; Mr.s. Fllji Heed "f

Whittier; Mrs. Edith Griggs of that place; Mrs. Ethel

Beott, whose husband is eitj treasurer of Bingfaamton,

New York, while Mrs. Scott is a leading political

worker of that city; Harry, living in Winter, Cali-

fornia; and Mrs. Elisabeth Taylor of Baf CItjr, Miehi*

gan.

Arehibald F. Bunting obtained his early education

in the eonntry aehools, eontlnning his studies to tbe

eighth grade and then entering the Congregational

College at Bonzonia, Miehigan, in which he pursued a

throe 7oan' oonne. Ha afterwards tanght aehool at
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TbompMBville and at Empira, Michigan, being the

teacher In the flnt aebool opened at ThompaonTffle,

while later he was principal of the schools at that

place and at £oipire. Sobaeqnentljr he entered the

Uni^enltj of 11ichigaa ai a law stadeat and was
graduated with the LL. B. degree in 1894. He began

praetiee at Empire and aveeeasfoliy followed liis pro-

feiaion there. He waa alae elected prealdent of the

achool lioard at Empire, serving in that cupaclfy for

seven years, while for four years he flUed the office of

county prosecuting attorney. He made an ezeeUent

reroril by the prompt ami faithful manner in which

he discharged his duties, and he afterward* served as

a member of tiie atate legialatnt* for two tema, being

elected in 1905 and 1907. While a raember <if the

general awembljr he gave thoughtful and earnest con-

rideratiott to the many vital qneationB whieh eano up
for scttleincnt, aii<J he was also the author of several

laws which found their way to the statute books of the

ttate.

In T>oin-'mber, 1907| he reniove<l his family to Detroit,

where he soon became a prominent figure in business

eiielea. H« organised the Ifiehigan Bonding 4 Sarety

Oompany and handled the cases for that eorpor.ition.

While acting aa attorney for that company he has in

hla ptofeailoBa) eapaeity TUted orory eirenit of the

state, a distlncfion attained by no other attorney of

Michigan. In July, 1920, Mr. Bunting organized the

Detroit Bonding A Mortgage Onnraateo Oompany,
capitalized for a million dollars and with n surplus

of equal amount, some of the best known and most

prominent men of the atato being oficcti and directon

of the company. The offlpprs are: Hon. Archibald F.

Bunting, president; Louis W. Schimmel, first vice

ptcoident; Hon. John Q. Boas, second vice president;

E. E. Englehart, BPcrctarv, !mh1 ITon. Walter J. TTayos,

treasurer, while Walter W. Tait is orgauiz.atii>u dirte-

tor. The other directors arc: Hon. Frank H. Watson,

Tlon. Burt I>. Cn lv. Walter J. Hayes, Seward L. Mer-

riam, Hal A. Smitli, ilou. A. E. Wood, Paul H. King

and William C. Cook. Mr. Bunting alio dnanccd and

promote*! the Leatherlike roinpany, one of Detroit's

leading luauufacturing industries, located at Oakniau

atrcct and the Grand Belt Railroad. Of this he is a

heavy stockholder. Business, however, constitutes but

one phase of Mr. Bunting's activities. He is a recog

nised leader in political circles and was elected an

alternate to the national republican convention which

nominated William McKinley for the pr«Mdeney and

Thoodoro Xoooevelt for the vice preaidesey. He was

at one time a candidate for momisation for cwgreoa
from the first district of Mieihigan, and wM dofented

by but eighteen hundred votes in the dlatrlet whieh

normally givca a strong demoeratie mM$Ki!fy. He wrs

likewise at one time a candidate for ciienlt judge

and he has had not a little to do with promoting the

growth and shaping the policy of bis party in Mich-

igan.

On tHe Slat of Jnlj, 1S95, Mr. Banting was manicd

to Miaa May £. Pettingill, of Bcnrie eoonty, tit! rxt

a dangbter of Harrison Pettingill, who for xlatt '.r.

years was postmaster at Oviatt. They have W «'

parents of six ebildren: Harold, who was bon z

pire, Michigan, March 17, 1898, is now engaged c .

iness along nieohanieal lines in Detroit; Beatri«, K:-;

in Empire, February 23, 1899, is now pmrsoiog a btovr

eoorse ia the University of Michigan as a mrnhn i

the class of 1921; Roy, born in Empire in 190ii, lubv

in the navy at the age of eighteen years, and wai u ik

Oreat Lakea Training station in Chicago. He muM
MisK Helen Brid^jes of Detroit, and is now in bajHr*

with the D. M. &nith Sales Company of Detroit; Z4tt.

bom in Empire in IWK, was for a time In the ttpk

service of the United States army and is now art*::

ing school ; Logan, bom in Empire in 1905, is liM u

achool; Irrittg, bora in Detroit ta 1909, ia a high nkt"

pupil and is making a particularly fine grade in I;'

Mr. Bunting belongs to the Loyal Order of Mom«, ;

the BoBOVolcnt Protective Order of BIka and to th

Indppcndcnt Order of Odd Fellows. He owm a ti-

summer home at Algonac, MieJiigan, and greatly o^cfi

water sports and motor boating, to wMdi he tim

for recreation. Throughout his bn-ir.e-s sreer bf ki-

been characterized by forcefulneas and reaourtsfalStA

and his well doflaed plans and his iaitiatife b**

hronirht him to an enviable placa in tho bnsiassi

financial cirelea of Detroit.

CHARLES R. MURPHY, owner of the Hiarlrt 2

Murphy Company and president of the Wayne Couf

Bond A Mortgago Osmpony and also of the l^'ori

American Mortgage Corporation, all of D. tn it. j :

dominant figure in financial circles. He has gained

well desenred repntaii«i as a resolt of his pngnniw
np«<i, his well formulated plans and his dpterrci":!' :

and energy, which have enabled him to mtrcuai.

obstacles and dilBealtiea in hia path.

Mr. Murphy was horn in Now York eity, Jnlf i-

1881, hia parents btiug .JoIju A. and Mary (B;^'-

Murphy, whose family numbere<l five childraa.

his boyhood days Charles R. Murphy wa«i a pypti a

the public schools of New York and later he roterri

the law office of Pholps 4 Phelps, under •mhmt din

tion he read law for two years. He was admittf^
"

the bar in 1901, under the chancery court tc. i'-'^

engaged in the practice of criminal law, taking np

practice of the elder Mr. Phelps, who had passed >*
'

For six years Mr. Murphy devoted his attentioi '

tho work of the legal profession, but at the
'

that time became inteicated ia the banking baiiSt*

itt Kow York, where ho eoatinaed for another

and a half. In 1909 he came to Detroit and establi*.^ '

the Charles B. Mnrphy Company, th«a located at la

Oriswold streoC. In 1919 ho was ctcctod to the jni^

doney of the Wayne County Bond 4 Mortgage Ok

paay and also of the North Anorican Mwtpir

Corporation, both Detroit conewaa. 2n the ttace «•»

panics with whidi he is connected ho has bera
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tive in developing the business and baa gained a
rge eUestelew He baadlM munkipal boadi^ railroad

inritira mad oth«r bondi and itoeks of neognised
!rit and he likowiso deals in mortgages and makes
ins. He alao parehaaea land eoatiacU and ia these

lys ba« beeoate moat aetire ia flaaaeial eireles. He
i-wisf owns thi} mw Ferndale Theatre at Femdale,

xhigan, whicli was completed on tbe 5th of Mareh,
ei.

[n 1918 !\fr. ^rurphy was married to Elizabctli Novak
Meiz, Michigan. Politically Mr. Murphy is a ropub-

aa, giving etaacb snpport to the party. He be*

IgB to the Detroi; Ktul Estate Bonnl. also to the

lard of CoDunercc and to the Detroit Aato Clab.

I oeeapiee a beaatlfat latideaee at No. S446 Long-
How avenue and ie widelj aad promiaeatly kaown la

I adopted city.

.T.\nEn -WATTXETT FINNEY, mnnher of Iho Di-troit

r, who practices only in the United States courts

d who is wett kaown in bnaiBees elrelee aa exeentor

the estate of Seymour J'inni y, wit's born 'Mnrch 15,

41, in the city which is still his home, his parents

lag Bvymom and Mary A. (Soger) Finaey, whose
mily numbprctl six children. It was in the year 1834

at the father removed from the state of Kew York

.

Detroit, velalaiag his resideaee here aatU hia death,

lieh orcurrcd in 1999.

The son, Jarcd VV. Finney, was educated in the

tbttc aad high sebooto of this et^ aad in Brown
aivcrsity, from which he was frrntlit.itpil in 1865 with

e Master of Arts degree. Ho woit liis LL.B. degree

>on gradnatioa fnna tiia Albany (N. T.) Law Sehaal

ith th^ cla^s of 186(5. Four years later he began
aetlce in Detroit as a member of the firm of Fianey
Brewster aad has l>eeB alone ia praetiee siaca ISVT,

ving his attention only to sucb cnscs as come br-fore

c federal courts. He filled the pcsition of assistant

nited States attorney from 1872 uatil 1880 aad ia

e latter year bc'C.ime Fnitoil St.itea nttrrnfy. occtipy-

g the office until ISS-i. He becauio Uintud States

oanissioner in 1908 under appointment of the United
:ates district court at the r(»<]tio8t of the department
' justice and has ocoupicd that position continuously

nee said appointment. He is also executor of the

tate of his father, Seymour Finney, and is a business

an of ability as well as a most capable and successful

wyer, displaying sound judgment and indefatigable

iterprise in the coadnet of the iatarasts which have
nne onder bis coatrol.

On the 15th of April, 1S75, Mr. Finney was married

» Misa Mabel Bieliarda of Pittsfield, Massachusetts,

id they bava boeome the parents of a daughter and
wo sons, Mary Alice, Ilnrold Bichards and Seymour,
tr. Finney ia of the Presbyterian faith. His political

ilegiaaee ia girea to tbe repnbliean party, bat the

Doors and emoluments of ofllce have bad no attrac-

•oa for bin. He belongs to tbe Detroit Bar Aaeoeia*

ion, to tba IGchigaa State Bar Aaaociation aad to tbe

Brown Chapter of the Chi Psi fraternity. He is also

a member of the Detroit Athletic Club. He ia the

oldeot living gradaate of tba Detroit high sehool aad
each year at the graduation ball leads the grand

march with the yoaageat girl graduate. He baa loag

beea a pnmlaeat figure in the soeial aa i^ell aa tha

business life of the city and no man is more highly

esteemed in I>etroit thaa Jared W. Finaqr.

FENTON E. LUDTKE. For seven years Fenton E.

Ludtke has been identified with the Detroit bar and
although one of Its younger representatives he baa

already attnino.I a poMitinn in lc^;al circles that many
an older practitioner might well envy. He is a native

of Ifiehigan, his birth having oeeonred at Borneo,

.March 26, IS'^p, ami hU parents were William F. and

Wilma (Loreuz) Ludtke. Ue acquired his early educa-

tfoB ia the schools of Romeo aad then eatered the

TJnivprsity of M irhi^'an, \\!ii<-!i Iif attr-tiiloil for ;i j'car,

after which ho became a student in the Detroit Col-

lege of Law, from whieh he was gradnated ia 1914

with the liT.. B. (lf<,'rL'(\ In .7inK> of that yt'ar lu' was

admitted to the state bar and coming to Detroit he

baa ataee followed hia professioa in this eity, beiag now
ncpordod a large clientage. TTo has always practii cd

independently and has made steady advancement, as

he baa proven hia ability to eope with the iatrieate

problems of the law aniil tcr nrrivc af. c]oar dciltictions

from the facts at hand. His mind is naturally ana-

lytical aad logfeal In Its tread aad ia bia preaeatatt»
nf a pasp hp is always fortified by a comprehensive

understandiug of the legal principles applicable thereto.

On the 28th of June, 1916, Mr. Lttdtke waa oaited in

marriage to Miss J.illinn J^irnmrrninn of this city, and

they have become the parents of a dau^^htcr, Phyllis

Aan, wha waa born August 11, 1917. Mr. Ludtke is

an active and valuril mf-mbcr of tlif Detroit Board

ot Commerce and he is also couuccted with the Young
Men's Christian Association, the Masonic Country Ctiib

and the Detroit Yacht Club. He is likewise iib tititii d

with the Delta Theta Phi and Delta Phi Dulta coUt;i{o

fraternities, the Lawyers Club and the Detroit, Mich-

ifj^nn State and American liar Associations, while his

fraternal connections arc with the Knights of Pythias,

the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks and tho

Masons, his membership in the \nnt named organization

being with Sojourners Lodye, No. 483, and Palestine

Lodge, No. 357, F. & A. M. He is making continuous

progress in his profession and his ability is not only

attested by his fellow practitioners but by the general

pablie aa wolL

HABBT ADELBEBT BENJAMIN, seeretary of the

Sua Bealty Company, was born in Orion, Michigan,

on the 25th of November, 1888. His father, William

A. Benjamin, was likewise bora at Orioa, aad became
a prosperous farmer in that locality. He is now living

retired at that place. He married Jilva Taylor, whose
father waa one af the iliat to eaadaet a hotel in what
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is now the center of ttu" hotel district of Detroit.

He was George Tiiylor iiiid is well remembered by

many of the older residents ot this city. It was in

Detroit that Mrs. Elva Benjamin was born, and by
her ni»rria);e she became the mother of two ehildren:

OeoTfBi now living at Orinn; and Hany A., of tUa
«i^.
Harry A. Benjamin obtained a public and high

school education in his nativo titj and also attended

business college in Detroit, being graduated in 1910.

He started out to earn his own Hving as an employe

of the Puritan Brick and Tile Company and rose from

a clerical position to that of secretary, in which

capacity he is still connected with the business. How-
ever he decided to broaden the scope of his activities

and in 1918 turned his attention to the real estate

buainew by becoming one of the organisers of the

Son Boalty Company, which has since handled sub-

diviiion property on the Canadian shore, at what is

known as Ojibway. Mr. Benjamin is the secretary

of the new corporation and is the secretary and one

of the directors of the Steel Citjr Bealtjr Company.
Ho la thus doing mneh to meet Detroit's altnation aa

regards expansion and development thrOttgit real

•Ktate channels and the building of home*.

Mr. Benjamin la a lover of outdoor sports and
belongs to the Brooklands Golf and Country Club. He
i« also a Mason, having membership in Palestine

Lodge, F. ft A. M.; Palestine Chnpter, B. A. M., De-

troit Commanderj', No. 1, K. T., and the Moslem
Shrine, and is thus active as a representative of the

craft. Ho is now senior warden of Palestine Lodge,

So. ,T)7, and at all times is most loyal 1o the teachings

and purpoaes of Masonry. His course in business

liaa boon maritod by atoady progress, and hia onterprise

and energy have brought bin steadily to the front.

ELMEB C. CALYERT, president of J. Calvert's

Sons, one of Detroit's leading firms in tlic coal, coke

and builders' supplies trade, was bom in Champaign,
Ulittois, Angnst 17, 1869, a son of John and Mary
(Threarlgmilri) Cahert. Tiie Calvert family is one of

the oldest families of the city and John Calvert was
bora in Detroit, July 1, 18S4, at a time when the eity

had not yet emerged from villagehood. John Calvert

wu a prominent stockman for a number of years,

dealing eztonsively in cattle tbroughont Dllnois and
Indiana.

During the boyhood days of Elmer C. Calvert the

family bosno waa astablished in Detroit and the father

became the founder of the business now coniluctcMl

under the name of J. Calvert's Sons, remaining in

that eonaeetlon dnring bin aetive career.

Elmer C. Calvert attended the public rcIutoIs of De

troit and received a thorough training in a business

college cevne whldi qnaUfled htm for the aetive and
responsible duties of comiiieroial life. F<ir thr.-e

years he was correspondent with the linn of II.

Seherer ft Cum^may, carriage mannfaeturera, and in

1893 entered into connection with the fin 4 i

Calvert's Sons. The business has amomed txxmn

proportions and with the development of bis p<7i--i

Elmer C. Calvert has more and more largely

control and is now ehlef ezeentlve, filling tb* g&-

of president. He is also vice president of the Ponij

Land Company and he has constantly advaarri .

those walks of life demanding business ability

fidelity, commanding the respect and esteem «.' ;

who know him, not only in Detroit, but thtMfkr:

the state.

On the 28th of June, 1900, Mr. CnU. rt was mirr.

at Detroit to Miss Grace Major, a daogbter o( Jic

and fiuaan Major. Mr. and Mrs. Calvert have t »
and ;i <lau|;hter: Elmer ^^a jor is now n .sti.dent at

University of Michigan, previously attendiB{

John's Military Academy, ManUns, New Teik; is

daughter is Janet T,. a student at the LicK* '*

Appreciative of the social amenities of lift, it

Calvert is a member of the Detroit Boat dab, ik

Inglesido Cliih, the Automobile Country Club aal i;-

Fellowcraft Club. The residence of Mr. C^Tert t;

509 West Boston boulevard ia one of the attiM^

homes in that soetion of Detroit.

HENRY LEDT.\BI), attornf>y at law of Tk'.tt

in which city he was born August 7, 1875, is a ^

Henry B. and Mary (L 'Hommedieo) Ledyaid. Si

ptir«(ued hi.s early education in St. P.inl Sehocl

< 'on Curd, >i'evv Hampshire, and then cutered T:-

I niversity, from which he was graduated with -

Raehi>Icrr of Arts de^jree in the clas.s of lSf>T, H

entered Harvard for the study of law and the LL l

degree was conferred upon him in 1900. BetorLi:;

at once to Detroit, he entered the office of K'js't

& Campbell and has since engaged in practice U:

hnving heen a member of the law firm of Bn^^

Campbell, Bulk ley & Ledyard until 1911, since wi-rt

time, owing to the withdrawal of the senior partas.

tlie firm baa been Campbell, Bulkley ft LiijvL

Twenty years of association with the same psrtiBS

indicates the most hnnnonious relations in tbe

while one has but to turn to the court reconi< Vi

learn of the eminent position wbich they oteupf a-.

representatives of the Detroit bar. Mr. Ledrvi'

moreover, is intercsteil in various business enterpri-v^'

being a director of the Union Trust C^mpanyi <•{ ^\

Klver Booge Improvement Comiu-my, the PuMie 8ttf>|

Bank and the RuN.sel Woods Company. He it al-* -I

tmstee of Elmwood Cemeteiy Association aad s

ber of the Yestry of Christ Protestant EpisNf^

Church.

In the year in which be entered upon active pri*^

tiee Mr. Ledyard was married to IGss Ibude Bcstft.

of TfamiUon, Canada, and their children afU: Atflf'^'

Canfield, Henry, Mary II. and WiUiam.
Mr. Ledyard is prominent in elnb eireles,

ineniliersliip in the Detroit, Yondotega, Coua*"

Boylaton, Witenagemote and Fontinalis Cinbs oi
^'

trait, tbe Orosse Pointe Biding ft Hunt Pals ^
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don Mnrsh fhooting Club, the Windsor Club of

.cUor, Canada, tbp Graduates Club of New Haven,

n«etieiit, the Miehigui-Tale Aliunni Association

which hp is prenifieiit. and the Harvard Club of

higan. His political endorsement is given to the

ibliean party. When AnwriM entered the great

be was apiMiinted n mpmbrr of tho solfctivp serv-

loval board >iu. i», of Detroit, nud so coutiiiued

il Aagust 1, 1917. On the last day of that month
wns apytointiMl a iiu'iuber of distrii't boiinl, No. 1,

tbe eastern division of Michigan and continued to

in that eapaeity uatU after the elose of the war.

KORGE REGINALD BEAMER, well known as a

lufncturers ' agent in Detroit^ was born in Princeton,

ario, July 7, 187U, and is a representative of a

I known ('anadian family. His parents, Richard

and Margaret (Sharp) Beamer, were also natives

Canada and removed thence to Oxford, Michigan,

.>re the father engaged in the practice of medicine

. iOrgery to the time of his death, in lnH'i. His

e departed this life in Detroit in 1920. Their

lily numbered four children: W. H., living at

nd Rapids; Mrs. Ida Puree, deeenaedj Xamei B.,

Detroit; and George B.

ifter Attending the pnblie eehoole of Oxford, Mieh-

hnving been a young lad when his parents

leved frem Ontario to thie state, (ieorge B. Beamer
tinned hie stadiee in the Detroit Buslneas TJnlver*

°, and thus qualified fur the active and responsible

ies of life. l4iter he became aaeociated with 0. H,
tie, who conducted a baiiding materinla bnsineas,

1 for seven years occupied a clerical position that

B him promotion eventually to the sales force. Btill

it he beenne a traveling salesman, selling a line of

goods, and to that business he devoU'l seven years.

length he severed his connection with the houne

leh he liad thus far represented and became asm-

trd with the sale of gaui's for flic T'nitci] Kfalcs

it ComfMiny of New York city. Since 1907 he has

I charge of the oflce and aalea of thie eompany,

territory- I'ovcring Mi()ii^;!iii and Ohio, with head-

irtors in I>ctrait. He has developed a buaiuetM of

7 subetantial proportions and hie energy and enter-

!»e havf b.'cii ttir salient foattiri^s in the attainnunt

his present-day success. Each change in his bust-

ts career haa marked a forward step and bsa indi-

< 1 the ti(\(lo[iii](nt of hia powers through tlic

Tcisc of effort. He ie also a director of the Steel

n Packing Cerapany of Detroit and be betonge to

• Society of Aufiimofive Engineers.

Ja the 27tb of November, 1901, Mr. Beamer and
m Oertmde Bheiatgen, a daughter of John
eintKPn <'f IJi'lIrv in'. Kcnliii-ky, wen- marriPil in

llevue, Kentucky, and to them has been born

langhter; Edith Lynne, whose birth oeenrred Decern-

r 2r>, 1902, an ] whr, i;r;t<lunted from Vtaalliie College

Chatham, Ontario, February, 18S1.

Politically Mr. Beamer ia a sapporter of the repab-

liran party. Frntemnlly he belongs to the Masons

and is a member of the Masonic Country Club, lie ia

likewiae eonneeted with the Wolverine Auto Club,

of which be wns ]>rosir1cnt in 1919. His social quali-

ties have wuu him popularity in the organisations

with which ho is identified and he is now widely and
favoxnbly known ia hia adopted eitgr.

CHARLES B. DuC3HARME, a member of the well

known DuCharnie family of Detroit, at prp»ent oc-

cupying thij important poaitiou of secretary for the

Michigan Stove Compaoy, having <|ii:ilifi> <l by working

in the various dppnrtments of the business, is a

native of Detroit, a sjou of Charles A. DuCharme, presi-

dent of the Alii iiigan Stove Oompnny.
Charles B. DuCharme was educated at a private

school for boys in Detroit and later entered the Uni-

v(>r8ity of Michigan, from which he was graduated

with the claaa of 1906, with the degree of A. B.

He then started out on his busineaa eareor, entering

the employ of the Michigan Stove ("oinjiany, first

in the general oflSce, where he acquired a knowledge
of the routine. He later spent some time in the fae-

tarry, in the satei departnio»l, waa in the furnace

department three y«ai% and later was appointed pur-

ehaaing agent for the eompany, ultimately becoming

its secretary. Mr. DnCharue in well known in eoU'

neetion with the operation* of the bnaineaa aad bla

early training peculiarly fits him for bit preaeat

responsible duties.

Mr. DuCharme was married ia 1911 to Mies laabel

Bndbeer. They are the parenta of three children:

Charles .\. {II); Jerome Croul; anil Isnliel. Mr. Du-

Charme takes an active part in the aff&in of club-

land. He is a member of the Country Club, the

University Cluli, the Tnn<l..ti'):a ChiT., the Detroit Ath-

letic Club^ and the Delta Kappa Epsiiou College fra-

ternity. He and his wife are well and favorabty known
in the social and cultural afFairs of the city, and are

always found on the side of all movementa calculated

to advanee the community welfare.

MAX BROOCK, who paseed away on April 18, 1915,

left tbe impreea of hia individuality for good in many
way.s u]i<>n tlie Iiistury <if Detroit, for he was not

only an active, energetic and representative buainesa

man but waa also prominent in connection with many
events which shaped the history of the eity, especially

in connection with civic interests. Mr. Broock was
a native of Canada, his Mrth having oeenrred in

Toronto, Octoher 20, 1870. He was one of the three

children of Julius and Marie (Scbober) Broock. His

father wna a native of Niee, Qennnny, nnd eame to

America in lSt9. The mother's birth occurred in

Elberfeld, Germany, and she crossed the Atlantic in

1868. Far a anmber of yeara the family heme waa
mnintnined in Toronto and in 1871 a removal waa
made to Detroit.

Max Broock therefore spent praetleally Us eotlro
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life in thia being less than a year old when tlie

family home "was estai)li.slu-<i mi this sirlr of the hordcr,

At the usual age he i-uterud the public H^huuU but

WU toTMd to 1*7 aside his textbooks when a lad of tcu

ycurs and start out in the busiiu.HS world, it bciuK

necossary tliat h« provide fur kin uvvu support. He
Utilized variou KMUUi to obtain a living in early

manhood but was constantly watchful uf opportuni-

tiM for progress and advancement and step by step

he worked hie way npward. In 1802, whoa twenty-

two years of age, he entered th« real estate field

and bis operations along that line were so continuous

and iOMeaaful as to make him a recognized author-

itj vpvn leal estate questiuus in l>etroit for a number
of years. He specialized In handling high-class resi-

dence property and he also maintained a general

inauxance and mortgage loan department in connection

with his other bnsiness. He waa a man of bread yiaion,

:iU'rl aihi energetic, and with him eaoh day marked
off a full-faithed attempt to know more and to grow
more. After the death of Ur. Brooek the btuinese

watt incorporated as the Max Hruock Company.

In the year 1887j in Detroit, Mr. Btooek was mar-
ried to Elizabeth J. Ftorkel, a daughter of Jnllna J.

Forkel, a veteran of the Civil war. The children born

of this marriage are: Ford M., whose birth occarrod

in Detroit in 1898; Harold, bom in 1899; Eleanor,

born in 1901; .iikI Elizabeth Maxim', l.orn in 1909.

Mr. Brooek maintained for bis family an attraetive

home in Ardea Park and put forth every effort in

his power to pnmote their happiaeee and inoare tiieir

welfare.

In hie poUtieal viewe Mr. Brooek was a stalwart re-

])ul>l:can and waa keenly interested in many matters

pertaining to public progress. In 1910 he waa appointed

a member of the eity plan and inprovement eon-
iiiiNsiiui liy M.iyor Philip IJreitmcycr ami mipjidiiitt'il

in tlie spring of 1914 by Mayor Oscar B. Marx for

a eeeond tern of Ave years. Mr. Brooek wae a real

sportsman—a fact indiratod in his membership in the

Michigan Association for the protection of fish and

game, for the man who enjoye the sport never wante
it rarrii'il to the point i>f dostruction. He belonged

to the Detroit Athletic Club, the Detroit Yacht Club,

the Detroit Curling dub, the Hamonie Society, the

Detroit Zonlopical Society, the Wolverine Automobile

Club and the National Geographic Society. He was

also a member of the Board ef GoBUBeree and of the

Detroit Ri-al E^^iatn Boar.l anrl his support of any

measure was an indication of progressive views and

-effeetlTe labev for steady derelepinMit and inprore-

ment along the lines indicated. His worth ns a man
and citizen was widely acknowledged, causing deep

legret when be was eaUed to the Home bqr«id.

HORATIO N. HOVEY. The lumber interests con-

stltnted the 4nt etoment of Miehigaa's very aobstan-

tial and rapid jjrowth and development, and during

practically his entire business life Horatio N. Hovey

has been identilied with the prodnetim aiick

lumber and is today the owner of TaluaW^

lands. Acquainted with every phase of tlu

he has eonsistently direeted his eOBrts aloig ii a
of advancement and progress in connection »-i

luiiiLi-r trade and the results have been etr^ J
gratifying.

Mr. Hovey was Iwrn in Oxford township. i>. J
county, Michigan, February 20, ia53, aad i

youngest in a family of twelve children vb.^^i

ents were Horace and Hannah (Scribner) Hcrrr^

;

former born in Albany, New York, and the li*fi

Maine, both coming from ancestral lines cacin

with American history from the colonial ef^>± 1

young manhuod Horace Hovey removed U->»

York to Michigun, making the trip in 183S mi

Hteamer William Petto, which was the fifth itttt:]

placed in commission on the Great Lako. Wk::

reached Detroit it was a little frontier town, ^ -.^

he soon afterward made his way to Oaklaa4 »i\

where he secured a tract of heavily timbered la; j

Oxford township and began making preparaucv :<

the euttivation of a farm. Clearing away the taM

be soon plowed and planted his fields and te

years was a succcaaful agriculturist of that
'

where he made his home until the spring ti 'A

His early polities 1 support was given to tl« H
party ami Ih: aftt'rward joined the ranks of thf

cratic party, which called him to several oAmi

poblie honor and trust. His wife waa m devoted s>

Ikt of the Methodist church and died 1b tkat f

1870. They had twelve children.

Horatio N. fiovey began fala education ia fb« pd

schools of liis niifive eounty and afterw.ird

the Eastman Business College at Poughkecptif.

York. When fourteen years of age he stsrM
the business world as a clerk in a grorerr

Muskegon, Michigan, and two years later t« i

pointed to a position in tte pest eAee theie, Ib3^

he made deputy postmaster and cffBtiflf^

'

serve in that connection for several years. Is
^

he engaged in tte reti^ hardware bnsiaesi at

gon as junior partner in the firm of Merrill k H-^

being associated in this undertaldng with hu

in-law Elias W. Mentil. 1a 1881 he tnt tHimti i
active rorncrtion with the lumber trade as a

of the firm of McCraekcn, Hovey ft CompsBj, hi'^

manufacturers. Two years later the eoaeertM
Hovey & McCracken, the partners contiaoiBf 4

developing their interests in the manufaetnre uii

of lumber and in the handHng of timber laadi.

the available supply of limber whs larjrelr pvi»5*

in Michigan, Mr. Hovey withdrew from lumber

factnriag in this sUte in 1899 but in the mmv
had made ovter-^ivc investments in timber prop«fl<

in the south and west, where he is still opfw*

largely. Removing from Muskegon to Detroit in
"^^

he has since been a prominent figure in the bsm*,

and social circles of the eity and at the MM ^
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etaiuB important financial and business interests in

Auakegon and in other parts of the otato. Ro wu
orr eiphti-en vears the presiileiit of the Muske>;ou Sav-

ags Bank, resigning in 1918, and for several years

rma the yiee preetdent of the Natioiwl Lnmberuan's
Sank (tf MuMkejroii, where for tliree years he occupied

he position of president of the Chamber of Gommeree.
te is likewise a director of the. Shaw-Walker Ceu*
any, cnjjaged in the manufaetTiro of office fllinj^ de-

ices at Muskegon. He was one of tlic original syndi-

«te in the very ftrst development of what is now the

'rnnd Rapiils ^f«?;kppon Power Company and for a

umber of years was a member of the company's board

>t direeton. Sinee 1908 he has been one of the diree->

ors of the Dimo S.ivin>js Hnnk of Detroit.

On the 1st of June, 1H74, occurred the marriage of

lir. Hovoy and Miss Nellie Merrill, a native of Muske-
;on, Michigan, and a daughter of Elias W. and Sarah

V. (Titcomb) Merrill. Her father was a native of

tfalne and in 1837 eame to Miehican, settling in

irnrifl Rnpids, whence he removed to Muskcpnn in

.844. He wua one of the pioneer lumbermen of the 8tate

tad was also a prominent figure in shaping the his-

ory of Mioliignn, servirg for several terms in the

*late le^tialature as representative from Muskegon
iounty. He also oeenpied the position of postmaster

it Muskegon for many years and he there passed awoy
it the very venerable age of ninety, having for a

considerable period survived his wife. Mr. and Mrs.

Hovey became parents of four children: Annie
Morrill, the wife of Rc%-. Charles F. Patterson of De-

roit, and they have two daughters, Eleanor H. and

Marjorie II.; Eleanor Merrill, the wife of Dr. John E.

Gleason of Detroit, and they have one daughter, IIo-

ratia H.; Sila Merrill, the wife of Dr. Herbert W.
Hewitt, of Detroit, and they have three children:

EDen Merrill, Eunice A. and Herbert W., Jr. ; and Wil-

lard Meirillf who resides in Muskegon, Michigan, and

who is sssoeinted with his father in business. He
narried MhM Harriet Brehler of Wt. Clemens, Mfehi-

gan, and has one daughter, Jane.

The family oecapies a position of social prominence

and with various fhttemal and social organisations

Mr. Hovey is connected. In his political views ho

is a stanch republieao and while living in Muskegon
served for ten years as tteaanrer of the board of edn-

cation. Though he has gained wealth, it has not heen

tloae the goal for which he has been striving, for he

belongs to that ehwt of representative American eiti-

zcus who [>rniiiote the K<'rieral prosperity whtlo ad«

vaneiag individual interests.

SEYMOT'T? FINXEY. V^hWc niorr tlian two dec-

ades have passed since Seymour Finney was called

te his flnal rest, there are many who remember him
as a who exerted a widely fidt influence aver

public affairs and business activity in Detroit. His
life of well direeted thrift and industry bronght

Um a snbstantlai measnre of suceeas and throaghont

the passing years he stood with those men whose

inflnenee is alwaj^ east on the side of right, prc^ess

and improvement. lie was born in New Witidsor,

Orange county, New York, August 28, ISIZ. Owing
to hia mother's death when he was quite young he

was early thrown upon his own resources. His edu

eational opportunities were aecordingly limited and

when ifteen years of age he entered upon an appren*

ticcship to the tailoring trade at Geneva, New York.

Mr. Finney became a resident of Michigan in 1834.

His father had previonsly settled upon a farm fifteen

miles west of Detroit and thereon resided until his

death, which occurred in 1873, when he was eighty-

seven yean of age. From the time of hia arrival

in Detroit in 1834 Mr. Finney worked nt his trade

in this city and in Loudon, Ontario, Canada, when
on aeeoont of ill health he abandoned the tailor 'e

bench and sought other employment. Ho was a

hotel clerk, afterward a hotel proprietor, a grocer

and a laborer. In IBSO he purchased the site of what
was nftpr"wnrd the Finney House at the corner of

Woodward and Gratiot avenues and he also purchased

a lot on which has since been erected the Chamber
(.r ''nir'iM'rce bitildintr. Tt wns upon th.it lot th.it

he liiiilt SI barn, which he conducted iu connection

with his hotel, then known as the Temperance HotaL
Mr. Finney not only .stood as a strong opponent of

the liqucrr trnflie but was also au avowed abolUiuuisI

and his farm was a passenger depot on the famous
" under>;round railroad"; in fact it was the last on

the line before the escaping slaves secured freedom

by crossing the Canadian border. He defended many
a fugitive black man and on various occasions the

slaves barely escaped capture, so hot was the pursuit

upon their trail. It was not an unusual thing for

the slaves to be hidden in the barn loft while their

pursuing masters were guests in Mr. Finney's hotel.

Hundreds of negroes were thus sent on their way
into Canada and to safety through his efforts.

As the years passed success attended the labors of

Mr. Finney, and having acquired a handsome compc'

tenee, he retired from active bosinesa in 1857, enjoying

weH earned rest te the thne of his demise, which

occurred in Detroit on the 26th of .May, 1899.

Sixty years before, or in 1839, Mr. Finney was
married In Betroit to Miss Mary A. Seger of the

state of New York, who passed awoy in 1870. They

were the parents of six children: Jared W., Sarah J.,

Harriett E., Hiram S., James H. and Harold T.

In his politiea) views Mr. Finney was originally

a democrat but iu 1852 joined the free soil branch

of the {nirty and in ISM labored for the coalition

of the whirrs and free «oiler«, this movement being

the forerunner of the republican party. In 1874

Mr. ^a«y was elected on the republican tieket as

alderman from the old fifth ward and later was

returned from the newly organised second ward,

serving fat fborteen years as a member of the aoiuioll

and acting for four teiaia as cbaicman of the com-
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nlttoe OB elabu and aeeoaato. There waa bo phaifl

of Detroit's devclujiuient with which ho was not thor-

ooghlj fanlliar and bia eateipriee broogbt him piom-

iaentlj to the front, not only mm u tnuisNB man,
but aa u citizen whose labors were an efTeotivc focoO

ia public development and improvement.

REV. ALONZO U. B. NACY, pastor of St. Paul's

Soman Cathoiie church at Urosse Pointe, waa born in

Lapeer eountj, Miebigan, April 21, 1890, hie birth-

place lioing the farm on wliich resided his parenls,

Peter and Mary J. (Darling) Hacy, the former a

native of Ireland, wliile the latter waa bom in Canada.

After reaching school age Alonzo IT. B. Xacy became

a pupil in a little log schoolhoaa« not far from hie

fotber'a home, therein punning the common braaehM
of learning, while later he was grailnutt^d from the

Wayne hi|;h school. Ue afterward attended 8t. Je>

rome OoUege at what waa then Berlin Init ia bow
Kitchener, Ontario, and in he completed a course

in St. Mary's Seminary at Baltimore, Maryland.

On tiie 16th of June, 1886, Father Naey was or>

(lained to the priesthond by nish()|> Henry A. TJor-

gesa at Bandwicb^ Ontario, and his drat pastorate was
at Voit Holy Trinity Ib Dotvoft, whore ho labored

until Aujjust 29, 18S9. Ho vran then assigned to duty

at Hud8<ni, Michigan, where he continued until Jan-

naty 18, 1888, when bo waa appointed paator of St.

Paul's church at Grofise Pointe, and thronghout the

intervening period of twenty-one years has there la-

bored, having ehargo of one of the atrong Catfaolie

parishP!) of this scetion of the state, in which hr hM
thoroughly organized the work in all departments,

whilo liie aeal and eoneeeratim to tho eauae are

greatly promotint: the (growth and dovolopmont of the

church in this district.

GEORGE IIARLAND, prrsident of tho OenrRe H.ir

land Printing Company, who passed away Novctiiljer

10, 1920, left ttio inqwees of bia individuality for

good in ninny ways upon tho history of Detroit. ITc

was born in London, Ontario, February 3, 1869, a

era of George Henry nnd Surah Ann (Tune) Airland,

who were also of Canadian birth, the former n native

of Hamilton and the latter of Woodstock, Ontario.

The father came to Detroit in early life and here

resided until his death on the 24tli of December, 1918.

He was a shoemaker and always followed the trade.

His widow survives and yet makes her home 1b this

eity. Their family numbered eight children, seven

of whom are living: Mrs. Jennie Eenyon of Plymouth,

Michigan; William J., nf Guelph, Ontario; George;

Mrs. Annie Page of Detroit; and Ida, Albert T.,

and Leaore, who is Mrs. A. A. Burr, all of Detroit.

In early life George Harland attended the public

ichoole of Ontario and afterward continued his edu-

cation In the high school of Detroit and in the De-

troit Business University, having been a Itttdont there

during tho poriod in whieh he was serving ae approntieo

at the pnntor'i trade. He took up work at that Mr
when thirteen years of age and was emplor^i ::

varioua printing officeoi iBcladiag that of tkt f*

Preoe. He later pnrehaaed an istareat la a Mi3

printing buBineas on Woodward avenue sad frte

that time the busineaa grew steadily andet Ui m
management. Hie start waa a moot liwnble sad nilec

one hut hit* thorough understanding of the triii ";

ability in salesmanship and his enterprise, ea^tiM,

with the exeeUent workmanship of hia eotabMnot

tjrought a constantly incrca.sing patronage. Bv

the business bad grown to such proportions the a

seemed wise to ineorporate and the George Ibibit

Conipany waa organized, with Mr. IlarlaU'l u t:

president, and be so remained until bis deatit. Ik

plant is loeated In the llarqvette baildiaf isJ i

one uf the most thoroughly equipped in the lU'

They have every modem deviee for any clsa «:

printing work, inelndiag printing in eolor, sal tti*

employ a large force of skilled workmen. Xofwi:;

standing the extent and importance of his intosfii

as a representative ef tho printing bnalBeBB, Ifr. E»

land was also one of the best known members «f

Independent Order of Odd Fellows in Miekigtti>t.

devoted moeb tine to tlM organiaatioii, Ui IiIm

resulting in bringing it up to a high plane. Hf f's'

suecessively all of the offices in the order and «ii

past grand master for tho State of MIeUgss. Et

wn<! sent as special representative ta the frs!:

lodge and was again elected to represent the

iaation in the aupfome grand lodge at Boeton in I9i

His local membership was with Samaritan Lo'f

No. 27, o£ Detroit. His friends say that lie
^'

moat aetivs and valaable representativo of Odd 7e.

lowship in Michigan, having given most frcelr of -J

time and service to the order—^more so than any «si<*

man in the hiateiy of the soeiety 1b tho stsls. 5t

worthy member of fh" organization ever appealed
'''

him in vain for aid and he was one of tit

kBOWB Odd Fellows in the eonntry, having made nur?

personal sacrifices to advance tho canse of his ffUi"'

tnt u, and never refused, even in tho dead of aiftt

and when the fhetmometer was below stni^ t* P
to the call of those who needed assistance. Ux,Vu-

innd likewise belonged to Palestine Lodge, P. iA.m
and waa a member of the Universalist church. Ht

was also connected with the board of directeni si *
Citizens League of Detroit and with the Detroit Ait^

mobile Club. Ho was one of the fonadLrs of

Typothetae Franklin Association and the Miekip-

Press and Printers' Federation, and has beea

ilont of both. He was also one of the founders of <i'

Citizens League and was active in gettinf

added as a eoorse of study in the Cass Teeliai«sl

School.

On the 26th of December, 1894, Mr. Harissd «»

married at Lapeer, Michigan, to Ifiat AdeUUs TbH'

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Marr of t

known and prominent family of Lapeer, hff fu^'
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lug been a leadinK builder of that eity up to

time of hia d««tb. Hit widow ia • ratideat ol

.roft. In the family of Mr. ud Mn. Harlud wen
' children, but three of the number have been

led to the Home beyond, those living being: Ceeii,

9 WM boTtt in Detroit in 1807 aitd attended the

itral high Hchool, tht." r)i'troit Normal TraiiiiiiK

tool and the Detroit Busiaen University j and
Idred, who was born In Deeember, 11104, and b now
chol.ir in tin- Northwestern high school of Dctrdit.

iuch in brief is the history o( George liarland, who
businesa life developed important tmA prosperous

ert'sts aiiil yet always fouiul time to devote to the

Ifare and advaocemeut of his feilowmen. He was
!r actuated .by the broadest hnmanitarlan prin-

lis ami lie wns a ilijsc slinicnf (if till- ^;r(';it SOcio-

ical and economic questions of the times aa affecting

> interests of humanity. There are hundreda who
fo rrriHon to bless him for timely nssistaaee Ud
was boaored wherever he was known.

HARRY nnKITMKYKn, Fur over sixty years the

me of Breitmeyer has figured prominently in com-

•reiai circles of I>etrolt to eoaneetloB wltb tbe

rltts' business, stnnfiini; pver as a synonym for

jgressiveness and reliability, and Harry Breitmeyer,

wesenting the third generation of the famfly In

i« '"ity, is worthily sustaining the frtnlitions of an

nored name. As florists they have long occupied

leading portion and tbe Arm name of John Bieit-

'vrr'i? Son"! has not only hopotne well known ill

'troit but also throughout the state.

Harry Breitmfjrer was bora in tbia eity on the 28d
Februnry, 1890, a son of Philip nnd Kathertne

trass) Breitmeyer, and his education was acquired

tbe public schools and the Eastern and Centrat

gh schools. Following his graduation in 1908 he

tered his father's floral establishment at No. 26

roadway, where he devoted his energies to the task

acquiring a thoroiijjh kmnvlfduo of the h^sint•g^

hich had beeu I'ouuded over aixty year» a^u by

s grandfather. Through close appliratiun nnd untir-

g energy he mastered every detail of the husinpss,

! which hv was inmie manager in 1912, while iu 1914

I bei ainc u iiu'tuticr of the Arm of Jobn Breitmeyer 's

tm. lie attacks every business problem with the

wrcy and enthusiasm characteristic of the young man
' progressive spirit, trideh, combined with the mature

idgment of a man many years his senior, is proving

valuable asset in promoting the substantial growth
f the enterprise. The company handles none but

choicest of cut flowers, shrubs and plants, wliidi

n arranged most artistleally and effeetirely, bi iiiu

Xpert in the art of decorating, and the establishment

I one of the most attractive in the city. In the

Mdoet of its interests the firm emplojrs from fifty

0 -teventy-five persons, is continually fnlarging the

»pc of its operations and is eontemplating the open>

S of a ehain of stores in order to faeUitate the

handling of its extensive business, w^hich is now one

of the largest eoounereiai enterprises iu the state. Ita

totereets are eondueted along tbe most modem and
progressive lines and throughout thv period uf ita

existence the firm of John Breitmeyer 's Sons has

borne an unassailable reputation ftor honesty and
liiti'urity. Mr. l^rcitmi-yer of this review liris also

extended bis efforts iu other directions and is now
serving as secretary-treasurer of tbe Lohrmaa Seed
Company, whiclj located on Raiidoljtii street and is

the third largest enterprise of the kind in the city,

handUng seeds and ftum implements.

On tlie 10th of Octobrr, 1912, Mr Breitmeyer was

united in marriage to Miss Maud Bamlet, a daughter

of Prank Bamlet, one of Detroit's foremost ettltens.

In )i'lH political view.s Mr. Tireitmeyir is H standi

republican, interested in the welfare and success of

the party, but has never eared for the honors and
emoluments of puhltc offiee, altlii>ii(,'li liis father .served

as mayor of Detroit from 1908 until 1912, giving to

tbe eity a businesslike and progreesive admlnistratlM
prodnefive of excellent results. Tlie son is un artiv(»

and earnest member of the Detroit Board of Com-
meree and tbe Retail Credit Men's Aasoeiatfon and
fraternally lie is identified with the Mnson.s, belong-

ing to Palestine Lodge, F. & A. M., while his social

nature finds espresslon in his membership In the Wil-

dprnesB, Antomnhilr CnnntTV, T>ptrfrif .Antomobile,

Detroit Boat and Detroit Athletic Clubs. When at

leisure he la always found in tbe open amA is an
enthusiastic snilor, heinj; fond nf all aquatic sports.

That Mr. Breitmeyer is a loyal and patriotic American
is Indieated in the faet that he volnnteered for

BPrvice in the "World war, serving as a private In the

Thirty-fifth P. O. D. at Jonchery, France. While it

is true that he eame to a business already eatabllahed,

he has demmistrntiHl tn its mnnagoment the numc ex-

ecutive powor ami keen dUcriuiiuation between the

eesential and the nonessential which have ever char-

acterizeil his father and placed tiini at the head i>f one

of the most important busine.ss interests of the city.

His life is an exemplary one in all respects and he

stands as the higheat type of Ameriean maahood and
chivalry.

E. R. MILBURN, one of the younger group of rising

and prominent lawyers in Detroit, where he has been

in practice for several years, is a native of the Hoosior

state, born in Indians on September 15, 1889, a son of

Augustus and I^lla (Cline) Milburn.

E. It. Milburn received his early education in the

public schools and inter entered the Detroit College

of Law, from which institution he was graduated in

1910 and was admitted to the Michigan state bar

in 1911. Immediately Utereafter Mr. Milburn began
the practiee of his profession in Detroit and eontinued

on his own account until 1916, when ho formed a

partnership with Emanuel T. Berger, a well known
lawyer, and the bnsiaefla baa beea eondueted as Ber-
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ger & MUbum. They sppciali/p in i-iiTnnfrriiil law

praetiee and court work and are gradually duvclopiug

an influuitial eonaMtian ftlong thcM tines.

In 1918 Mr, ^^i^hllrn Ti-ni iinitcd in marriaf;e to Miss

Grace C Anderaun, u dauj;liler of Eiiwiird AnJtrson

of Detroit. Mr. Milbwa in a member of the Detroit

Br!- AH<iociat!on, in tho affairs of wliicli he tHlces a

warm iuterest; lie is alsa a member of the Dt'lta Theta

Pht College fraternity. He in a republican in polities

and to the principles and policies of that party he

givee aetive support. The Milburns arc of Scotch-

English aaeestry, many generations having pMSSd taMM
the first of them arrived in this country.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn enjoy the regard and esteem

of a large circle of friends and acquaintanres in and

about Detroit, and their efforts are always directed

toward promoting the welfare of tlie eommtinitx ia

wkith thflir mUl*.

OEOBOE W. SLAUGHTER, a sneeeiafQl bttsiaess

nnun of Detroit, is a southerner by birth, born in

Richmond, Vixgi]iia» Janaaty 25, 1873, and cornea

fn»D one of tlie old fudlles of Virgiala. Hia fatiter,

Bkfend J* Slaughter, owned a atoek farm on the

Janes river, while his notlier, wboee maiden name was

EUen Batkim, belonged to the BafUioms, one of fbe

old and prominent families of Virginia.

0eorge W. Slaughter was reared in the south and

•dnentod In the schools of Riehmond and of Washing-

tOUj D. C. While living in the hitter city he became

engaged in the proprietary medicine business, with

which he has been identlfed ever sinee. His opera-

tions ill this Hue of business have been very success-

foL He is the owner of several proprietary medicines,

the bnilding up and distribution of whieh have been

entirely under hi« niana>;eiiient and direction and

represent an extensive busineas in both the United

States and Oanada. During the oarlj part of his

business career Mr. Rlaugliter re.<iided in Wnshiugton,

D. C, whence he removed to Montreal and for nine

years was a resident of the Oanndina netropoUs. Id

lOO: !ie became a resident «f thi* eltjr and SitteO that

date has been a Detroiter.

While Mr. (BUnghtor has nutde a sneeeaa of his

businCMH interests, he has beromo very well known in

connection with what may be called his hobby—the

breeding of ftie bones, eattle and dogs. Bis love

for 1 rnad horse is hereditary and from boyhood this

interest has never diminished. Mr. Slaughter owns

and has developed Deep Bon Stock Farai» famooa as

tf. home of I.ucile Spier, the holdpr of a world's

record for a trotting mare over a half-mile track, and

sneh other notnUo perfomen as Onr Peter, Iswerfhy

McKinney, Doris Wntts and others. Deep Run Stock

Farm is out Woodward avenue way, within a mile

of Bimlngham, and is one of the soburban features

of Detroit, affording ample opportunity for t)tr indulg-

enee of the owner in his hobby. Here can be found

some of the flnest thoroogbbred Holstein eattlo in the

state as wd! as Airedale an 1 roMie dogs of the hi^l-*

elasia. As a judge of horse Hcsh Mr. Slaughttt ui

few superiors and is not eoaHned merely to iperi

(luiilitiex but iv]i;:[iiy as ke«»n in the variouj ch»m

of the shcnv nag. for ability lo pick a horst is

the rough '
' his judgment is almost uncanny. He ht i

built up and owns probably the classiest strinj '

'

horses owned in the stale. As a driver his skil. m
frequently been shown, while as an export rider bt s

equally well known. lie is that type of gent'eais

horseman who is thorou^rhly posted in every brascii of I

the spnrt, whether breeding, showing, raeing or diit- i

ing. He knows the ins and outs, for he has owned il

kinds of horses and in a matter of judgment in tint

horse game he has demonstrated OS varlou OCCilillll

tliat his own is most excellent.

Itr. Slaughter is a member of the Bloomfleld EjUs

Golf Clob, tlie Bloomfield IlillH Hunt Club, the Cm
Country Riding Club and the Detroit Athletic Chi

,

and in the pursuits of all these organizations ht it

an active participant. He is a mombor Of the Boj-v

resident of that city took a prominent part in U<
j

affairs of that elub, being for some time its IM
captain. Ho has a nomber of valuable trophies fnc

bis sidll in liandling meing boats. Mr. Slaughter tska

the Interaet ai « g»od eftiien in eivie affairs hut In

never aiplfed for politieil hiHion.

HENRY L. OBETZ, M. D. A Bfe of great sstivitf

and usefulness was ended when Dr. Henry L. Ohtu

was called to his final rest on DeceotlMr 22, Itti
|

He had tor years been an eminent msimber of fh

profession, ranking among the most prominent ia De-

troit, and' at all timee he was an exponent of ttti

progrBBsiveness in profeasional dreles wUeh faol

its ex[iression in broad scientific research and wile in-

vestigation. Dr. Obetz was born in Colombos, OU*b

July 8, 1851, and was one of a family of tiiroe diOdm
whose parents were Cyni-i and Sophia (Siebert) Obett

The father was a well known contractor who cos-

dneted an extensive business in Ohio nnd In IIIiMii.

I>r. Obetz was reari il in Paris, Tllinois, whert» if

attended the public schools, and later he entered vfm

the study of medicine In the Weetom Medical OoOip

of Cleveland, from which he was graduated in 18*4

He then located for practice in Paris, Illinois, vben

ho remained nntil when he removed to Am
Arbor la order to accept the reoponslblo poaitions «t

•lean and profp-^^or of surgery of the homeopatktt

faculty of the University. There he continued fc?

twelve years as a moot capable odneator and toesmrid

pr-.icf itioner and in lie removed to Detroit, wb*T*

to the time of his demise he enjoyed one of

largest and most lucrative surgical practices of ssf

homeopathic physician of Midligaa. He perforael

many notable major operations, including one on tk

heart at St. Mary's U(Mpital that attracted ^
spread attention. He was for • nttmber of yesn •
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>er of the staff of Grace TiDspital nml he wjw

uieatlj and widely kaown through his connec-

with the Wayne Ommtjr Hedieal Seeiety and

injoricon Institute at Homeopafliy. TK- also bo-

d to the Quarter Ceotury Club, composed of

ielaiM who have been in aetlve praetiee for

ry flvf %'oars.

the -Ith of May, 1881, in Paris, Illinois, Dr.

a won united in narriafo to Mfaa Cklifornia Body,

htcr of Preston O. Rady, who was born in the

of Kentucky and who auurlad Catherine Hard-

To Dr. and Mis. Obets were bom the foUowiaff

»d: Henry L., who was hnrn February 9, 1882, at

1, Illiaois, is connected with the Pittsburgh Plate

« Conpany at Detroit; JomIo, who was bent at Ann
f. ^^ichignn, March 21, 1SH4, and is the wifo of

iam H. Rose, a wcU kncrwn Detroit business man;

1, who was born Jam 16^ 1888, at Ann Arbor, Mieh-

, nnd 5s thr wift' of Dr. Allan O, Fiilliiiwildrr, n

linent physician and surgeon of Lyons, Michigan.

family are memberi of th« TTnitarian ehureh, to

h Dr. Obotz bnlonped, and he also held membership

le Maaonie fraternity and in the Independent Order

dd Follows. In politic he waa a ataneh repnblinn,

ting well informed on the qtiestions nni issues of

day, but he did not seek nor desire uUicu as a

•rd for party fealty. An advocate of cremation^

wns oTip r>f the directors orf the Michigan Crema-

Association. His entire thought and energy was

eentrated upon his pmfaaalonal duties, which be

r ilisichnrEfprl with fi sense of conscientious obliga-

u His skill and aliility were continually augmented

broad readint;, stmly ami scientific research and

estigation, and the efficiency of his life work was

aifcBt in tlie many difficult surgical operations

ich he successfully performed, making his career

of great usefulness to his fellowmen. When be

«cd away his ashes were plaeed in the cemetery

Paifi, TWi^^^fr Hia family yet reside in Detroit,

ere they oeeupy a prominent social poeition.

VLBEBT HKXRY NORTON. In the high type of

vice given by the A. U. Norton Company, oa« of

: leading concerns in the field of funeral directing

riTpriao in the city of Detroit, are reflected the

isideration and kindly stewardship whieh the presi-

st of this company has made an insistettt policy

rinK the entire period of his association with this

e of business, the company having two well equipped

tablishments with the most modem of faeilities,

d the fair and honorable denlingfl having constituted

« basis on which has been built up the large and
pressBtative business.

Albort H. Norton was )ioru at Galesburg, Illinois,

I the 18th of February, 1883, and is a son of Isaac

sml Hsnnsh ft. (Jones) Norton. The parents were
irn ruil r,>;ir«Ml in the vicinity nf rMii!iul( !plii;i, Pt»nn-

Ivania, aad the father became one of the pioneer

tthshneis of the United States. In the year 18S1

iNHat- P. Norton pstaMishe<l liis rcsidenre in the rity

of (ialesburg, Illinois, and there be wzuj successfully

engaged in the nndertaklag bnsiness vntU 1900, when
he came to Detroit ami purdia.Hcd the business of

Qeorge Euglehart, the oldest established undertaker
in the section of the city in which his bnsineis was
centered, on Michigan avenue, where he liarl main-

tained his headquarters for fully half a century. Mr.
Norton hero continued in hnsinoss as a leading en*
halmer anrl funeral director, until hin .leatli, which

occurred on the 11th of November, 1913, when ho was
ifty^three years of age. His widow returned to the
(lid home at Galesburg, Illinois, where she atill resides.

Of the two children Albert Henry is the older, and
the younger Is Miss Anna Marie Norton, who Is with
her widowed mother ut Gnlesbnrg.

The public schools of Galesburg, Illinois, held a
goodly share of the tl»e and attention of Albert
If. Norton until he had completed the enrrictiltim of

the high school, and thereafter he took a special course

at Enoz Oollego, In his natlvo ei^. In IMO ho
K"i-;inie associated with bis father's business, the

luinily home being established at Detroit in that year.

About one year later, however, Mr. Norton inado a
rndiial ehanpe of voention, taking a position as

locoiiiutive tireiuau iii the service of the Chicago, Bur-

littgton ft Quincy Bailroad Campany, In whieh
connection he won advancement to the position of en-

gineer. He remained in the .service of this railroad

company for eight years, and then resigned and became
actively associated with bia father's well established

undertaking business in Detroit. Under the cfTeetive

preceptorship of his father he became a Nkilh d eni-

balmer, and after the death of his father ho assumed

fall control of the business, which he has successfully

oontiaued, under the title of the A. H. Norton Com-
pany, and with modern establishments at 2325-2529

Michigan avenue and 8608 Qratiot avenue. The equip-

ment includes a fine chapel, foaeral cars and autonui-

biles, and refinement, efficiency and consideration are

the insistettt watehwords io all phases of the business.

Mr. Norton has gained secure place as one of tbo

thorough and reliable business men of the Michigan
metropolis and is essentially progressive and loyal

in his civic attitude. He is independent in politics.

At the time of the troubles along the Mexican border

Mr. Norton subordinated his business interests and
entered the nation's service as a member of the Thirty-

first Michigan Infantry, with which he was stationed

seven months at El Paso, Teitas, and in which he won
promotion to the office of first lieutenant. He returned

to Detroit, and on the Idth of July, 1017, his com-
mand was ordered into servlee at the stage of eonflict

in the great World war. He ar c oniinmied his regiment

to France and was made adjutant to Lieutenant Colonel

A. H. Oannser, of the One Hundred and Twenty-fifth

United States Infantry. "With his regiment Mr. Norton
waa among the first in action at Chateau Tbleny,

at Connnoat and in the Marae sector, and on the 8Mh
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of Jul}-, 1918, he was seriously wounded. He woa

tak«B to Base Hospital No. 26, and after his partial

recovery he was ordered bume, as instructor, and
promoted to the rank of rnptain, this dispensation

having occurred just prior to the memorable battle

of Jugy'ii^ay. Aa captain lie served as commander
of Company C of the Seventj-ninth Infantry, Fifteenth

Division, and in this capacity he continued in service

until tlie tigw'ig of the armistiee. He then received

his hoboirable discharge and upon the demrtiUisatioB

af his ooinpaiiy he returned to Detroit and resumed

hie business activities, in coanection with which he

hat maalfCited the same spirit of loyalty and stew-

ardship that he did while repreHcntiag his nation IS

a gallant soldier ia the World war.'

Captain Norton was nnmbered among the prominent

veterans identified with the organization of the Amer-

ican Legion ia JJetroit. In association with Colonel

Fred U. Alger and John 'F. Rocbl he effected the

organization of the Charles A. Lamed I'usi, I.

of the American Legion, and served as its vice com-

mander the first year, besides which he represented

the post as a delegate from Michigan to tlu> National

convention of the American Legion at Hi. Louis, Mis-

souri. Be is an active and popular member of his

post, and is afQliated also with tlip Titasonic fratfrnlty,

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows and the Broth-

erhood of Locomotive Engineers. Re is also a

tnemlxT of the Masonic Country Club.

November 2, 1904, recorded the marriage of iix.

Norton to IQss Eva H. Dlekerson of Bradfsrd, Illiaois,

a iliuij;liter of Mr. a mi ^^r<*. Calvin \V, DiokiTson,

who are now residents of Houston, Texas. Mr. and

Hn. Norton have four children: Lyaford Calvin, who
was Lorn ut (' ' ihurg, Illinois, in 1005, is a student

in the Cass Teehaieal high scboul; Albert Maurice,

born at Galeebnrg, in 1B07, is attending the fitevena

school in Detroit, as are also Evolyn Virginia, who

was bom at Burlington, Iowa, in 1910, and Jean Louise,

who was bom at Detroit, in IMS.

JAMES BUBGES8 BOOK, JB. There are writers

who have attraied that the sona of rleh men, tacking

flie stimulus of necessity and nf imperntivf* demand for

labor, seldom reach the heights in commercial, indus-

trial or iinaneial circles to whleh their fathers have

attained. If tliis be true on the whole, there are

notable exceptions which prove the rule, and one

sash example is fonnd in James Burgess Book, Jr.,

who in the development of the estate of which he

has charge has displayed notable initiative, sagacity,

dlseamilMat aad enttrpriae, making him a dynamic

force in the business clrrlc* of Detroit, his native

city. He was bom on the 16tb of June, 1890, of thu

marriags «< Dr. James Bargees and Clotilde (Palms)

Book. His fath' T wrm one of the moRt virile and

versatile men kntjwn to Detroit in tlie days just

prsviovs to the big boom and is mentioBsd at length

elsswhsrs ia this work.

The son puiNued his early cJucatioa m tLc ^

schools and afterward attended the Detroit UalTeii

School, while to his technical training he addt.: ii

valuable knowledge that is acquired through n'.eii.i

travel. He went to Europe, visiting variona j*»m

of the country^ and throughout his foreign tr;;

)

hnd in mind a well thought-out plan, the deta^ <

which liv wa.s constantly WoAlBg ont as he stadidl

architecture of boildings and the operations of oi

indvstrial enneems on the European <»Htbcot. 1

had reflnained from continuing his edncatioo

oaiversity training that he might rssisiB at hone i

assist bis father In vast eemmsrcial and real tn

interests which iiad liccii ao<|nired by his father i

his materunl grandfather, a share of the latter*! k
ings having come as a legacy to Us motktr.

had taken up this work when still a voutb is i

teens and by reason of his study of bosiaees eosdn-:^

and his thorough training nnder his father's ^rtrtr

lie was well fpj.alifii'il upon tlii> death of hi* fi,
-

step in and eontiuuc the management of tbc z

portnnt business interests left to him and great-

increaec tlifsp enterprises and extt-uil thf s cy '

the buaiaeas connections of the estate. One oi a

eariy devised plans was the eteetion of a eowlctt

office find simp building, known as the Boc'k hxalix

at the corner of Washington boulevard and Qai

Biver avenue. The aeeompiisluneot of his po^
resulted in the erection of the lar^'cst l)uil>ijBi i

the kind in the world, built aa a monument w ;jr

fatiier. The main seetion of the building, eompln
in 1918, is thirteen stories in height. It jn<!»M

eighteen large stores on the first floor, with fnf?

three shops OQ the seeend and third floors aad tlxtM

hundred offices on the remaining floors. The ppun^

tion of the tower section was delayed by war eos^i

tions but when completed will bring the boildiag t»9
eerrner of Ornnd Iliver avenue. This Tnammr.th f.n?

turc is the outcome of the genius of J. B. BookjVt;

wks eoneeived the idsa of dev<slopIag Wsshisgm
boulevard from n Mttle used <<it!e street to tht «

elusive retail district of the city and one of the tid

thoronghfsres of the world. With ttii ia viev Ai

Book estate i^ecured a great percentage of the f.-^

crty. Mr. Book made the general plans for the but

ing, having it contfsmdly in hia mind dariag li

eastern and European travels, where he stndied cVM

large edifices and took note on various impertjJ

features, obtaining a motif here and there which h

fumed over to his architect, who worked it oat il

detail until the completed structure ia one of lur

trelous grace and beauty and of notable serviceable-

James Burgess Book, Jr., is a tnutee of the Bod

Estate, which comprises not only the inheritaae« jl

by the father but also the mother's share ia the edl

inal Palms Estate and is one of the largest. «*ft

cially ia its downtown holdings, of any esUtc i

Detroit. To facilitate and streajltkSB tfce enonQi

finaneial dealings of the fftmily a camptaj hu bee
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irporated under the laws of the state of Michigan,

wa m T!t« Duvelopmott Corporation of Dstroit,

«k ia the foremost eoneeni of the kind ever organ-

1 in Michigan, with J. B. Book, Jr., a« president;

•bert V. Book, vice prandont; mi Fraak P. Book
leeretarjr and troMurer.

"he ereetioB aad management of tneih » atnetnvo
:he Book building would be sufficient to engage the

. exeeative ability and attention of the nrerage

iaeH nun and yet J. R Book has become tBterested

various other concernH, hein^' president of the

ma-Book Land Company, a director of the First

I Old Detroit Nattonal Bank, a direetor of the

li-rgi'ii Klcitric Car ('oin|>any, a (lirectrir of the

tier Insurance Company and numerous other im-

tant and eKteasiT* eorpomtionif whiek Inelode

iiiu rL'ial, teal eetntc^ biiilding» industrial and mining
.'rests.

hi the 8d of November, 1910, occurred the marriage

.T;,mes Burgosa Book, Jr., and Miss Sara Peck,

(ghter of Mrs. K. I. Peck of Saginaw, Miehigaa.

*ir mairinge was eelebrated in Xjondoa, England,

I they liavo liiTonu' tlie parents of throe children:

a Book (III), born in Detroit April 5, 1912, and
r attending the Univetaitjr Behooli Edward Irving,

n June 2S, 1914; and Bally Peek, bofn Febmaiy
1&20.

£r. Book entiated for aerviee in the World war,

litig n Miehiffsn rejjiniput whifh -was attached to

aviation section of the government station at

fton, Ohio. There be was made a Uentenant and
^ ntt.ichcd tcr the experiment.^l field at Diiyton

ougbout the period of the war, being mustered out

the Inttor part of April, 1919: Bis membenkip
^nds to the Icarlinjj pittbs of Detroit, including the

mtry, Detroit, Detroit Athletic, Orosse Pointe

ling * Hnnting, Loehaioor Coontry and Baakera
lbs, also to the Bankers Association nnd thf Board

Commerce. While he has won for himself a notable

40 in the bnaineaa world, the attbjaativa and ob|ae-

0 forces of his life are well balanced. He has

dc a close study of conditions of society, his pur-

(6 being to serve his fellowmea wherever opporto-

y has i>ffired, and looking ever to the welfare and
lefit of his native city ho baa made most valuable

itribntioas to its improvement^ aoitsting Detroit to

le on those metropolitan ecnrlitionB whieh have

u it the classification of the most rapidly growing

7 ot the conntiy.

\LBERT A. ALBRKTUT, prosidoni of the Albert

Albrecbt Compiiny, has often hei-a referred to as

Ii.in of the builders of Detroit" ami appropriately,

I, as it ia nearly fifty years since he first became
inected with the building business in this city,

ring which time the importance, extent nnd fr^ncral

;h character of the construction work represented

hia activities further merita the diatinetion and
aor thna oonferred.

Albert A. Albreeht was bom in Detroit, July 5,

1853, a son of William and Caroline Albreeht, and

was reared in the seotion of the city now known aa

Eaat Eliiabeth street. He attended the publie aebools,

finiahiag hia edneation at the BialMp Union school,

the ereetion of whieh atroetore ke witnessed. To
furtker prepare for a bttsinesa esreer be attended tke

old Bryant & Ktratton Business College and when
about eighteen jeara of age began keeping books for

kis father, who kad been a binlder and eoatraetor

of Detroit since 1857. Young Albreeht showed ready

adaptation to the buainess and Iwfore long his father

added the on'ta name to the firm, making it William

Allirecht <! .Son, merely, however, as a tribute to tho

young man's ability. When but twenty-two years old

Albert A. Albreeht had charge of the building of the

old piihlie library on Farmer and Graticrt streets,

which structure bo finished to the roof. From the

fall of 1875 to the fUl of 1877, Mr. Albreeht was
in charge fif tlie building of the state house of eor-

rection at Ionia, whieh was an immense contract in

those days. The nation-wide flnaneial depression of

that period, whieli afferted all liiieji of bu!<!neB8, re-

sulted in the failure of every sub-contractor on the

job, reqniring the Arm to complete the boilding itself.

This work fell la Mr. Albreeht and he carried it

through to completion—quite an achievement for one

of his age. In the fall of 1877 Mr. Albreeht took

over the business and conducted it as an individual

under the name of Albert A. Albreeht until January

10, 1906, when 't was incorporated ao tho Albert A.

Albreeht ConipaTiy, with Mr. Albreeht as the president

and general manager. At the corner of Congress and*

Cam streets Albert A. Albreeht bviH tot the Mc-
Millans what was the first six-story l>uildin^ in the

city. He also erected the first high-class modern
steel eonstniction building in Detroit the Union
Trtist l)(iildin(j. The Masrmlc Temple was also built

by him and it is interesting to add that in those days

ks kept his tims book kimsslf and carried it in bis

po<'k(»t. In fact in the early career of Mr. Albreeht

the building business was all conducted on a vastly

different plan from the present-day highly syatema*

tizpd niPthnds prevnilinR in an organization like the

Albert A. Albreeht Company. The immense volume of

business of this' company hat for a number of years

ninrle i» fli" foremost one in the building' indnstry in

Detroit. Amoiij{ Ike atructurcs thai havu been built

by the Albreeht interests may bo mentioned the XTnion

Trust Company *H Imilding, the Penobscot, the Masonic

Teuiple, the Washington Arcade, the Stevens block,

the Morgan A Wright plant, the Murphy power plant,

Edison power houses Nos. 1 and 2, the Gas Office

building, the Lincoln motor pluut, the Henry Ford

Hospital, the Detroit Pressed Steel plant, the C. B.

Wilson Body Company's plant, the Peninsular State

Bank, tho Detroit Trust Company's building, the

Telegraph building, the Detroit Fire & Marino In-

surance building, the Detroit Seamless Tube Com-
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pane's plant, the Buhl Sons Company '> building, tlte

plant at the Detroit Copper ft BniM Conpanr, the
Edison office liuiMiiif.', the i>l;itit <if the Timkcn-Dc
troit Axle Company, the StrclUngcr building, St.

Pkal^ eatbednl, the Madima theatre, the Baratow and
Lincoln schools, ITr rf i' -.nil Orni/f HuMpitals, tojtcthcr

with manjr of the fiue residences of the city, toeiudiug

thoae of D. M. Fairy, W. P. Stephens, Lein Bowea
and W. T. Woodruff. They Iimvc also V.pi-n the l.uitilt rs

of the Detroit Opera House and the Fulnicr Fountain,

as well as avneroiia warehooaea and aerv}«e atatims
throucJiout the city. The offieers nf tfir Albert A.

Albrecht Company are: Albert A. Albrceht, president;

W. EDIngtan, vlee president; Herman Claflin, see*

retary; ami Walter OJ. Albrecht, treasurer. It ha.s

been the policy of the company to recruit its officials

and department bends fh»ia the raaks sf its faith-

ful t>mployos, ^-ith thf» rfsiilf that it hns built up a

most capable and cflicieiit organisation, a distinct

Isadev in its line.

Albert A. Albrecht was married in I>rtroit to Miss

Louise M. Frompe, who passed away in 11^U6, leaving

three ehildieni Walter O. and Edward Lb, who are
eonncftod w-t^ the Albert A. Albreebt Cempany; and
Mrs. Clara rfuiffer.

lb. Albvsebt was one of the fonndere of the Build'

ers AMoeiation f»f Detroit. He was chainnan of the

commission that revised the building code. He is

also a member of the Detroit Board of Commerce and
Kivcs licarty :ilk'(;ianc*» to its varimis plans and

measuri's fur the city's developnieut aud improvement.

He is a director of the Wayne County ft Homo Sav-

ings Bank. He enjoys fishing and other outdoor in-

terests and he has membership in the Detroit Club,

the Detroit Athletic Club, the Harmtmie Club and the

Rushmere Club. His eutire life, covering sixty-seven

years, has been passed in Detroit and throughout the

city bo is spoken of in terms of the highest rsepect.

His life has been honorable in its purposes, far-reach-

ing and beneficial in its effects and has become an

integnlpart of the annals of Detroit. He has tlirough

merit nnd ability forged constantly to the front in

his business and has erected more buildings than

any' other man In the city.

BDWrN" LODGE, Bf. D. Prominent in both profes-

sional ami liusinr-ss cirelc'.<i of Detroit, the late Dr.

Edwin Lodge represented a high type of American
eltissnship. He was a native of Cincinnati, Ohio, bora

June 5, 1849, a son of Kdwin Albert and Emma (Kis-

saae) Lodge. In 1859, when a lad of ten years, ha
eame with his paronta to Detroit and In the acquire'

meat of his early education atti iKli'il the public schools

of this city, while subsequently ho became a <ttudent

in the University of Mieblgau. As further pn pa ration

for his cliosen profession he then mat rimlatcd in tln<

New York Homeopathic College, from which institu-

tfon b« was gndnntod with the degree of V. D. In

1871. The mme year he began praetiee in Detroit

but later removed to Ionia, Miebigss, wl«t
^

ramained for a brief period and next nude kkni

to .''an Fruncisi'o, California, there followin; ~

feasion during the years 1874 and 1873. He uan

turned to Detroit and for forty>five yenra esntiwi

active and succtsHful representative of thf a-i

profession here, long occupying a position vmut
most able physicians and snrgeeno of the eitr. I

was for many years surjjeon to Grace Hospiti"

Dr. Lodge did not confine his attention U ^
fesslonal activity but also manifested escefui

ability as a business man. On t!ie <li\ath of hij ?lL'

in-law, Joseph U. Berry, he took charge of tik«

estate, which at that time waa the largeot wntf
hater! in Wayne county. The heavy respomislj

devolving upon bim in this connection cattK^ I

Lodge to rolinquish much of his praetieo in arioa

he might devote hi.< attention to business irti.^^l

Ue soon became recognised as a man of laxft

In bosineio clrotsa and nt the time of hia dcoina

serving as serretary of the Berry Brothers TL^J

Company, president of the Dwight Lumber C««x|

viee preaident of the O. ft W. Tktm Oompaay ef Gai

Rapids, vice president of the Charcoal Iron Cic;a

of America, president of the Welded Steel Bsrre i

poratlon and president of the Stod^ ?a

Company, while a number nf other entcrpriw^ «f

he wax a director also ft;lt the stimulus at <

operation and splendid executive ability.

On the 12th of December, 1899, Dr. lM(t i

united in marriage to Miss Alice Dwight B<?rr7

daughter of .loseph H, aud Oiarlotte ( Dwi^cht t
9<e

mentioned elsewhere in this work. Dr. and Mn.Is^

became parents of three children: Edwin Albeit, il

died in 1904, aged two and one-hnlf ysait; JMf

Berry and Adelaide Dwight.

Politically Dr. Lodge was a republican hot M
an office seeker. He was a worthy exempUr ct

'

teachings of the Masonic fraternity, to wbieb ^< i

longed, served ns trustee of Orosse Pointe First i

in the days of the Old Detroit Light Guard

member of that organisation. His life was isi|

intense activity snd ueefntnees until wittll t i

months of his demise, when his health bers=» I

pairod, and ha paased away on the 8d of Jslj,

He had made for himself an envinbto plnn !• ^
ness as well as professional circles and his p^rM

qualitiea bad won him the warm friendsiiip of ai

ao that Ut death waa deeply regrettod by thssti

know him.

HARRT BtJLLEN. When reeognittea is late'

the fact that the present treneral superial >
n^«*'

the Detroit United Railway initiated his Kmnj
connection with urban transportstlon aa driwri^

horse car street railway in the city of Toronto, ^'-3'

there is offered distinctive evidence of his isM

winning powers. Through ablo nnd eSoelive ««

Harry Allien won advsneemont thnm^ ^
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radcs in street railway affairs, and in hia present

uportant and cxaeting executive office he has showa
le diaerimliiAtioa aitd p*ogrMilv« policie* which msk*
>r effleieney of service in this important public utility,

le while he has gained secure place in popular eon-

done* ud cstMBi in tbe city that bM repveM&ted hii

ome since the year 188§.

Air. Bullen was boru in JS'orfulk, England, ou the

1st of Ma.r, 1864, and is • ion nf Milss and Ellen

Clarke) Bullcn, both liki-wisp natives of Norfolk,

'here they were reured ami educated and where they

ontiniMd to reside until 1872, when they came to

..mprica and established their home in the city of

'oronto, Canada. There the father followed the vo-

fttioB for which he hud fitted himself, that of station-

ry enjrineer, and there he continued to reside until

912, when he aud his wife came to Detroit, where

hey passed the remsinder of their lives, Mr. Hulleu

avinK entered into eternal rest in 1916, at the

latriarehal u^'e of ninety-one years, his wife having

ied in tli< same year, at the age of eighty years.

)f tbeir children the eldest is William, who still

oRides in Ontario, Canada; James is a residont of

•it. Clair, Michigan; Jebn is foreman in the aenriee

>f the street railway eoupany io the eity of ToroatO)

ranada; Kobort l» a prosperous farmer near Bear

Lake, ICaaistee county, Michigan; and Harcy> of this

•eview, was the fonrtb in order of birth.

Harr>- Bullen was a lad of eight years when the

family home was established in Toronto, and there his

educational advantages ineluded those of the high

school. After leaving sehool he was employed at farm
work until 1881, when he became driver on a horse

drawn street ear in the eity of Toronto. Later bis

neehanieal skill led to his being retained in eonnectlen

with construction work by the Toronto Street Railway

Compaay> la the employ of whieh he eoatinued six

years. In U88 Mr. Bullen came to Detroit and took

the «(irk of tracklayer on the loeal street cfir lines,

and here be has won through bia own ability and

efieient servlee a gradnal advaneement through all

grades, until he has become general superintendent

of the extensive and involved system of the Detroit

United Railway, the metropolitan servlee of whieh
he has maintained at luKh standard, though he has had

many perplexing conditions to meet aod problems to

solve. He has become an authority in connection

with electrie street railway operation, and his service

in Detroit has included his occupancy in turn of

the positions of dispateher, division superintendent,

»'>ist:int general sirperinfeudeiit, and finally ^''neral

suporiatendent of tbe Detroit United Railways, with

whieh he has held his present exeentive oAee since

January 1, 1901. He ha.s plaj'ed a large part in tlie

practical development and expansion of the street

lailway sjrstem of the iCiehigan metropolis, and his

record in fhi.i eonnccfion has gained him high reimta-

tioB. He is an active member of the Central Electric

Bailmy AaioelatioBi the Anerisaa Eleatrle Bailway

Association, the Detroit Roard of Commerce, and the

Noontide Club of Detroit, besides wbieb he is al&liated

with the Ifasemie fraternity, in whieh his aaelent-eraft

membership is in I''nion Lodge, "So. 32, and his maxi-

mum aililiatiuu ia with Detroit Conunandery, No. 1,

Knights Templars. He is iBdepeadsiife in pQlttiea and
he and his wife hold memborghip in tiw Ghristiaa

Science church.

At Toronto, Canada, on tbe 2Sth of August, 1884,

was recorded the marriaRe of Mr. Bullen to Miss

Cliurlutte E. McClellan, daughter of William Mc-
Clellan, a prominent citisen of Belle Ewart, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. nullen have rliroe fliildren: Eva H. ii*

the wife of Arthur I'. Buweuj a newspaper man, who
is connected with the Toronto Evening Telegram.
Mrs. Poweti was liorn in Toronto but was reared and

eiliirated iu Detroit, where she remained until she

niarri< (1 and returned to her native Canadian eity;

Ada F. is the wife of John C. Clarke of Farmindton,

Michigan, and they have one child, Helen Jean. Mrs.

Clarke likewise is a native of Toronto but was reared

and educated in Detroit, as was also the youngest

daughter, Miss Ella C, who remains at the parental

home and who was a child when tho family home
waa established in Detroit.

MARTIN G. BORG.MAN, well known in real estate

circles, is the president of tbe Borgman-Wright Homes
Corpfiration. He was bom in Detroit, May 18, 186.3,

and is a son of Charles H. and Paulino (Perlier)

Borgman. The tether was of European birth but
the mother was bom in Buffalo, New Tork. Charles

II. Borgman waa only two yean of age when brought

by his parents to America, the family home being

established in Ohio, whence a removal was afterward

made to Michigan, where Charles H. Borgman was

reared. In later life he engaged in the real

estate bnaincsa, becoming a prominent figure in that

tield ion^ prior to his death. Both he and his wife

passed away in Detroit. In their family were ten

children, six of whom are living; Charles E., a resident

of Xi w York city; Henry P. and Frelerick L., Iwth

of Detroit; Mrs. Albert Adams of Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia; and Anna and Martin O., both of Detroit.

Martin O. Borgnaau siippit iiieiit'Nl his piiMie .school

training by study in the German-American Seminary

of Detroit and in early manhood was connected with

lake tra iisporfution interests for a iiunilser of years.

From 1890 to 1895 he served aa traffic manager of

the Crescent Ttansportatioa Company and since the

latter date has lar^'cly ^'iven his aftentlon to activity

in the real estate field, altliough ho was treasurer from
1800 until 1804 of the Wabash Portland Cement Com-
pany and from 1904 until 1911 secretary and treasurer

of the Quiney Gas, Electric & Heating Company. Uo
is the secretary, treasurer and one of the directors

of the Preeisioii Tnsfruinent Coni]iany. ITis Operations

in the real estate field were carried on for a time

a* the seeretaiy of the Parkhill Bealtj Company and
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he abo became president of the Canadian Alkali Com-

pBBJt Ltd., of fciandwieh^ Ontario. Ue is now concon-

tntiaK l>b effovti tad aHratltm wlunllj upoa hl« f«Al

estate interests, being at the head of the Borgman-

Wright Homes Corporation as its preaideot. He has

nuMl* • «loa« ttodj of tlM aitnatlw is iwl Mtsto
fields and his operations have been ewiaUj eoBdaetMl,

bringing him subatuitial returns.

Ob fke I4lli of Xweb, 188», Mr. Borgusn «u
united in marriape to Miss Nellie Harvey of Romeo,

Michigan, a daughter of ili. and Mrs. James Harvejr.

Ttmy hftTO twv ehildren: Albert 8., bom in Detroit

in 1890, becnme a student in the University of Mich-

igan at Ann Arbor, graduating la 1910, and afterward

•tand fho Onduate School of Harvard Univeraitjr,

where he won his Ph. T). dpfjree with the class of 1K19,

He is now a member of thu faculty oi the New York

Uaivoiaity and during the World war was a reserve

in i>> nnvy with llio rank of ensifm; Prances, born

in ijotroit in 1997, is the wife of T. 8. P. Griflin, and

the mother of one ehOd, PoRj Borgman QriOa, lioin

September 27, 1919.

The military exiH-rieiK-e of Martin G. Borgman was

gained as captain of Company K, Fourth Kejjinicnt of

Michit^an National Guard, from 1886 until 1893, and

and us major from 1893 until 1893. His religious

faith is that of the Episcopal church and his political

belief that of the republican party. He is connected

with the Detroit Board of Commerce and cooperates

heartily in the work of that organization for the

development and apbuilding of the city. He is a mem-
ber of the Masoole fraternity, belonging to Palestine

LedgO aad to Poalasular Chapter, S. A. M., and he

is a popniar representative «f the Detroit, Detroit

Athletic and Detroit Boat Chdw.

HENBY GRAY 8HKBBABD waa OM of tto eminent

edoeators eonneeted with the Detroit schools. He was
bom at Centralia, Illinois, August 8, 1861, a son of

Thomas and Valeria (Oray) Sheirard. The father

was a Presbyterian mialster and a aotod linguist, was

a native of County Antrim, Ireland, and as a boy

same to the United States with his mother. He re-

moved f^om Centralis, IlUnoia, to BrooklTO, Michigan,

when his son, Henry G., was but three years of age

and died when the latter was a youth of tliirteen,

after wMcih the family went to Teewnaeh, Miebigna.

The mother was a native of tho state Of Now Torfc

and passed away in 1898.

Henry Oray Bherrard was the eldest of a family

of nix children and had the ailvantago of miicli early

and wise training from his highly educated father,

psrtleularly along elassleal lines, and It was at that

tiiiu' tliat the love of the old lan>,'ua^,'es anil kindred

subjects took root in the young man's mind. He
also eomploted his iireparatton for eoUege nnder an-

other remarkable tiarli.r, Z. C. Spencer, and in 187?

entered the University of Michigan as a freshman and

waa sradnatod from that inotttntion in 18SS with

the degree of Bachelor of Arts. He won sclux";;

in the Phi Beta Kappa and the Master of Aits ie^
waa lat«» eoafeired upon him. From Wl ntfl IM
he was instructor in Greek and Latin in tk« Det::

Central high school and in the latter year he jma
P. L. BHaa In ftonndiac tlw Dotrolt Unlnnify IM,
of which he was asststant pfindpnl ]Nl,ite

his health failed.

It ms on tho Sith of Jnao, U»l, that lb, flbni
was united in marriage to Miss Charlotte Fitl^e fierr

daughter of Joseph H. Beriy, and they becta* if

parents of three ehildi«n» Joseph Benj, aa sttmr

at Detroit; Valeria, the wife of Alfred V. Coltnui:

Cambridge, Massachusetts, and the mothtt of at i

on, Henry Bannen Coleman; and Iitnim M^^h
is a grn^luate of Miss Liggett 's School of Detroit u:

is now attending Wellesley College. The ciaeUaa

of his cliildren waa one of the particolar ddi^it
the life of Henry G. Sherrard. One who vnu ;!

him said: "The last eijiht vears of liu life i-

;

storj' of heroic patience. '

' He passed away tt Gn«
Pointe, Michigan, November 13, IPOo VThl]? hi

fined to his bed through many Icrng, weary mcntii ii
I

nevertheless accomplished numerous things ud v
formed many of the most splendid deeds, whid uii

his life one of great usefulness and beaut) e 'ji

world.

There eaa be no better picture drawn of the cbi» i

ter and accomplishments of Mr. Sberrard than to qad

the tribute paid to him by Edwin Ij. Miller, priiea

of the Northwestern high school of Detroit: "Totv
ueh a plettire of Henry Gray Sherrard as to iitr

dtice him adequately to anyone who did not knov

is a task beyond my powers. I am coastniMi a

attempt it in spite of this fact, however, htvntt'.

have an affection for him and his memory, htatf

personally I owe him a debt of gratitade, aod bectm

it would be wall for oar hig^h lehoohi if they snatail

among their instmetors more mom of hii tiMiaalv ui

capaei^.

"After all, it is not maeh of a story. Thtnm
cnintless careers which are more picturesque,

among schoolmasters. And yet it was a grat ^
There are a f«»w additional eirennstanees «Ual m
lirt|i trr indicate liis force and versatility. He nhffi

several college positions. By giving private Isisasii*

earned, for a time at least, twiee or tiirlee the nhi;

paid him by tlie Detroit board of education. R «
a member of the National Committee of TweJre u

Classleal Edneation. Among his stndonts tken is

several who are now servinj; with distin);rulshed «'

eees as college professors of Greek and Latin. lfs«

his health failed his Alma Matar oonfbnod qua lb

tlie honorary depree of Master of Arts. la 1S91

married Miss Charlotte Berry, the daughter oi <*'

of Detroit's groateot bnalnsoa men. To this lifi V

ynu mention his name to any of his old papil*. 7'^-

will in all probability listen to a tribute of eztiv

slastle admiration auah as few toackon raoeHd h h-
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liring. Probably no man in eolloge or high school

hose labors were bounded by the walla of the claas

oin to the extent that Sherrard's were ever exerted

wider er iMr influence.

"During mj first and second years in high school,

lat is, in 1882 and 1883, I knew him only as a gaunt

pparition, over six feet tall, from whom it was well

I flee. In 1H84, with much fear, I eoroUed in bis

ess in beginning' Greek. My apprehenaioila irere

lOre than realized.. If there was any one thing of

bieh at that time 1 stood in dread, it was work.

jiA how be did work utt Twelve pages of grammar
day, unless my memory is greatly at fault, was our

sual portion, oot to mention translation, prose, para-

ignitt, voeabnlaries, etc., etc. And no one went nn-

rcpurril to his class except witli the full kiiowlftlKi.'

bat be was in for a bad forty-flve minutes. A mis-

hieed iota snbeerlpt roused him to a deirree of fnry

wiiulii have apjiatli'd any heart less stout than

bat of a boy in bis third year at high school. On such

cessions he tore his hair, serewed his faee np into

vtiril :iiul awful line.s, and anathematized our an-

estors for the crime of bringing into the world a

(eneratten of bloekheads. His favorite method of in-

Heating that a form written on the blaekbonrrl was

ncorrect was to draw a piece of chalk sideways uvvr

t This iMQallj prodneed a blood'CitrdHBg sqoeak and
>fton the chalk Itroke, falling; to the floor ami hurting

lis fingers, which nowise increased his amiability.

Often his voice, aa lie denonneed some la^ raseal,

coulfl he hearil for rooms around. He was, in shoTf.

wnstantly saying and doing things for which anybody

tlse would have been sommatlljr dismissed from the

service.

"And yet we all adored him. Five minutes after

he had flayed yon, you were again bis Arm friend. At
the i>nd of the recitation yoo were probably maiehlng
down the hall arm in arm with him.

"I am by no means soie that I can tell why be had

such a hold on our respect and affection, but this I

know that wo knew: He was strong. Ho was fair.

n>' was open. lie knew his sabjeet and loved it. Like

•^Dtouio Htradivarius, be had a soul that winced at

fali«e work and loved the true. In his hands Greek

brrame the most practical subject in the curriculum,

because he made it the instrument not only for teaeh*

iiiK us what work is and how to work bat also for

Irading us to whare his own contempt for slipshod

sebievement. Ho made not merely scholars but men
of as. Be was a magnifleent exponent of that atven-

mms kind of education for lack of which Ameriea is

today so grievously suffering.

"Bis methods of impressing a point on the mind of

a pupil were sometimes fascinating and invariably

effective. One boy, who is now au honored professor

in s great nnlversity not more than a thousand miles

fr^ni Detroit, could not pronounce 'UpsiTon'; there-

&Ucr he was always 'Mr. Upsilou' in the Greek

ciM*. When yonr work on the blaekboard was right,
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Shernrd eften «rased it; if it was right in part, he

would erase all except the forms that were incorrect

and around these he would draw a neat frame and
mark it ' Preserve.' SometlmM, after a long and silent

examination of your work, be would cock his head on

one side and say: 'Well, Miller, 1 guess we'll have to

frame it all.' One of his pupils, who has since become

a famous statesman, tells me that he one day was
unable to decline the Greek word for 'goat.' 8her-

rard tlareuiuja said that the first duty of the class

each day for the rest of the term would be to hear

Thomas deeline 'goat.' This sentence was afterward

ct)niniuted into writing it on the h()ard each day. The
criminal got shortly into the habit of going in early

and doing the job before the class asaeml^led. When
everyliody had arrived, Slierrard would examine it

critically; then a beatific smile would overspread his

faee and he would say: 'Ah, an old friend.'

''In later years it was now and then my good for-

tune to meet him and talk to him or rather to be

talked at by him. He was a diamlng cenvemtien-
alist. Wi.so, sane and ealtnred in the best sense of

that term, he passed from grave to gay, from lively to

severe, in a fashion that held his hearers spellbouBd.

Balance and catholicity preeminently characterized

bis intellect, yet there was nothing bromldian about

it; it was <|oiek, iiery, prompt, ovigiaai. Only one
adjective adequately describes it—Sherrardesque. It

is a pity that he had no Boswell or that he did not
write.

"His greatness—for he WH great—was due, it

seems to me, to what in conventional phraseology may
be called tbe breadth of his aympathiea. Like Terence

he might have said: 'Uumani nihil a me alienum puto.'

Nothing that concerns humanity was a matter of in-

difference to him. Like Burns, he was the brother and

playmate of all mankind. His interests ranged from

Kant's philosophy to the scrubwoman in the high

school with her daily jiroblem of »oap and hot ^^•ater.

To him study was not work but play; he road Plato

with his feet on the fender. Tet few of hb friends

susjiected how much he knew of subjects about which

Greek professors are popularly supposed (perhaps un-

justly) to be profoundly ignorant. For instnnee, he

wa* a master of the literature of child l.ihor, and he

knew, not saperfieially, but practically, about all that

was in his day to be known about the conatmetion of

electric motors. On one occasion he talked with a den-

tist whom he met in a casual way on a train. On
saying goodbye to him the mas naked: 'You are a

deniisi, are you not?" He whiled awnv the tedium of

his last prolonged illness by studying and mastering

the art of basket weaving.

"Rherrard, as I have said, was brother and play-

mate to all mankind. His charity was extensive bat

onsnspeeted exeqrt by his intimates. Though the

chief source of his income was private tutoring and

though Se exacted liberal fees for this, ho was always

ready to give his services gntli to those who eonld
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not pay. A certain country scliooluiaster, who ia now
& prominent oitisen of aaotlm state, was amoag hii

bcneliciariea ; he not only prepan^l this impecunious

person free of charge for college in Latiu aud Greek,

but gave him lessona alao in algebra and geomotrj,

which he himself detested. How jjood ot rather how
bad his mathematical tutoring watt uue can only guess.

But his charitj did not stop k«M. Ha mlio iMit Ua
pupil money to go to college.

"To this breadth ot sympathr he united two othur

^pttlities which go far to make an ideal tea( her. He
WU patient and he could labor terribly. Those who
knew him only in a superficial way perhaps seldom

suspected that he poasessed the former chanetanatia.

One who had had exceptional opportunities to see Mm
as he was, described him as the most patient of

impatient men, which means, among other things, that

while a lazy fellow got small consideration at his

banda, his time and skill were alwa3's at the disposal

of tha indnatriorus ; no mittar how .sriijiid or unprom-

iaiag thojr mi^t be, he neTer eeased to labor in their

belialf with that ener^jr and hope which are the high-

est and rarest of the true teacher's qualities. His de-

votion to his work was so enoaaaiTO indeed that it

rained his healfli. He overdid it. And at the all-

too-early age of forty, he paid the penalty, by no
means an isolated instance of devotion in the great

army of edoeatlon.

"The last nine years of his life afford one of the

moat pftthetie and jet one of the most inapiring of

raeolIeetioBO. When It l>eeame elear that ho waa not

to recover, he determined at least to endure his fate

like a man. It was then that the heroic mould of

hia natnre and the real flneueaa of hia s«n1 ilrat atood

revealed to his closest friends. To visitors he reso-

lutely presented a cheerful tmee; his conversation

ainoit to the end preaerved its old line flavor. To inti-

ni.'ltc friends his most pessiiiiistie utterance was in-

variably, 'I am not unhappy.' He busied himself with

the edocation of hia children, with readinirt haa-

ketry, and with a telephone which was installed at

hl« bed 'a head, giving in all this a noble illustration

of the way in which a trained mind enn anpipleneiit

the deficiencies of a liroken hody and « trained will

rise superior to every disaster.

"Peace to hia aaheaf

'Ho n man! Take him for all In allf

I shall not look up his Uko agaia.' **

FRANK PALMS BOOK. Thrnuphout the period

of Detroit's development and growth the past thirty

yoan the name of Book has flgnred prominentlr and
the work tejjun and instituted by the father has been

carried on by the sons, who, taking charge of the

estate, have devetopod and broadened its Intoreeta,

contributing not only to the upbuilding of their own

fortunes, bat to the improvement and welfare of

Detroit in a meat anbstantlal wmj.

Frank P. Book, bora ia Detroit Mareb 14, UM, to

a son of Dr. James B. and Clotbilde (Falnu) Bm.
Dr. Book was one of Ike most vitllo and vaimtikaa
known to Detroit in the days just previotu to th«

buoni and is mentioned At length elsewhere is xu

work. Frank P. Book attsadod the pablie sad Ua
schools of I>etroit and afterward became a itodn; ::

the Detroit University School, later in the Uuvtns;

of Michigan aad eventualljr in tb« Sofboane if Fun
where he pursued library and business eoyrses E-

next entered the University of Munich and with 'i

completion of his educational training abroad b< n-

turned to Detroit and became associated vri?v

father in the business of looking after the vw. z

vestments which had been made by Dr. Book. 8iay

the latter 's demise the Development Oyrporstiot

Detroit has been incorporated under the liirs of

State of Mielii^n^ to facilitate and strengthen t!:

enormous finaneial dealings of the family. Th!

the foremost corporation of its kind ever org&tc-:

in Miclii^'an, its officers being: James B. Book, l:

president; Herbert V. Book, vice president; and Yiin

P. Book, secretary and treaaurer. Among his i;±-

business I ounectiona, he is treasurer of C. H. Wilbt

Company of Mnrysvillo, Michigan, also a directstef

the Security Trust Company of Detroit.

On the 5th of March, 1917, Frank P. Book n
married to Miss Qertrade Coyne of New York, dasfkiB

of lb. aad Mra. Bdwnrd J. Coyne. They have l»

come the parents of two children: Mary Jaae, l«r.

in Detroit, February 12, 1918; and Frank Pabu, J:,

horn October 7, 19S0.

Mr. Book is a repul>lican in his political Ti<»s.

atnnchly advocating the prineiplea of the psitf,

and he belongs to the Detroit Chib, the Mnie
.\thl('tic Club, the Country Club, the Lochmunr Cli:

the Oakland Hills Country Club, the BJoomfield Hbi:

Oub aad other prominent soda! orgaaisatisai h

whieh be la well kaewa.

OBOBGE L COLUMS is the president ef lb

Oeor>:;e L. Ccpllins Company, Inc., comniission drtutr?

in fruit, poultry and dressed calves and specialixiBf J

seasoaable fmits. Thejr have built op one of tb

largest business enterprises of tin- kind in Di tr.'- ii'-

the most thorough business principles guide t«cs I

in every trade transaetion. Mr. Collias is a aitiw

of Portsmouth, England. He was born Msrtl
'

1605, his parents being James and Maiy (Mertitt.
|

Collins. He attended the publle sehools of his satin i

cnnntry until he was fourteen years of age, whM b
|

crossed the Atlantic to Canada, settling £nt »
i

Toronto. He waa there empleyed as an oflee iMjr i*

the office of the Northern Railway for two resrs

later he secured a position as clerk on a lake bo^;

the City «f Ifontreat, la whleb eonneetioa he mni
for three seasons. T'pon Icavinc the lakes Mr. ffvlli:'

went to Chicago, where for a time he served in a tl''

ical e^paeity with the Chieago Board of Trade. Is 1$^

he became eonneeted with the Una ot Btaikf i
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couiinission merchants m Water street in Chi-

with whom he remained for au ext«;Qd«id peii(>d,

'or abont a year during the time of the World's

biaii Exposition, when lie eondiMteil a bnBiii«M

own la that city.

Collins eame to D«troit in 1906 and was con-

I with tho firm of RIonm|;arden & Ellenatcin,

i.'^^iun luercbantft, on Woodbridge street. He
ishcd a buaisMt of his own ia 1912 at No. 29

Wooflbridf^e street. There he carried on buai-

uitil 1916, when he removed to bis present' ad-

2454 and 24S6 Market itveet, eastern market.

Iror^e L. Collins Company caters principally to

tail trade, selling to groceries and meat markets,

aa developed a ImhIimh of mbetaatlal vtvpw-
the rapid growth of which has been largely due

t untiring efforts, bis close application and the

grade of prodvets whleh he handles. The eon*
sold over one hundred and sixty carloads of

alone during the summer of 1819 and a most

1 patronage is now enjejed bj the houe.
1899 Mr. Collins was united in marriage to Miss

e A. Meyer, a native of Detroit, and they have

le the porvBts of two chiUreB: Mildred Eileen,

n-aft born in June, IMOj and Stanley EUeworth,

April 6, 1903.

. Cotliae ia a Maeon, belenging to Paleetlae Lodge,

•troit Comniaiuliry, No. 1, to the Consistory and

Uystic Shrine. He is a member of the I>e-

Maeonie Cluh and ia the president of the leeal

Ii nf the National League of Coniniissiun Mor-

s. He is also a member of the Detroit Board of

leree. Be has uembenthlp with aereral loeal

'.1 (if a sof-ial character anil in politics he is

ach republican. Patriotic and loyal in his citi-

•ip, he givee bis aopport to every meaanre or
ft which he believes will work lor the better*

of local or national conditions.

OLPir O, RTrnEK, M. n. Sltwc 1903 Dr. Adolph

;ud«r has been the general secretary of the De-

Toiing Men Is Christian Aaaoeiation, giving his

tion to the broadening activities of this organ-

m and promoting its effectiveness as a fores

'he physical, mental and moral npKft of yoong
A iiativf of Canada, Dr. StudiT was Ijorn in

jeal, province of Quebec, on the 18th of August,

. his parents being Wllliani S. and Margaret (Von
inmann) Studer. After pursuing his education in

ic, high and Normal schools of his native ci^
intfnned his edn^tion in MeOtll tTniveraity. Bla
ification with Detroit dates from young manhood,

I he became a student in Detroit College, there

liti^ his stadias for two years. He won his pro-

onal degree upon graduation from the I )l' troit

•opathie College with the elaaa of 1893, after

'h he practiced medielne in New Mexico for a

1 the eth of July, 1893, in Detroit, Dr. Stoder waa

married to Miss Fnnnio M. Ruick, and they have

become the parents of two childrt;n: Eliot William,

who died of influensa in 191B; aMd Ruth Buiek.

Dr. Studer's aitive connection witii Youn^ Men's

Christian Aaituciutiun work has covered ninny yi-urs.

In fact he entered this field in Pittsburgh in 1890

and eame to Detroit to enter upon the work in tlii.s

city in 1891. Then fallowed his period of study and

preparation for the medical profession here, but again

he turned to the Associaticni work and has been gen-

eral secretary in Detroit since 190a. Throughout the

intervniing period he haa given his attention to the

pcncrnl organization and systematization of the work,

to the promotion of the various lines of activity carried

forward by the organiaatien and haa eonataotiy aeng^t

out new lines that would prove directly resultant in

the effort to stimulate the physical, intellectual and

auwal development of yeang nw. In the lattw part
of he wns appointed by the National War Work
Council to go upon a journey through the Near East

in order to atndy at first hand the eonditiona following

the wnr existing in those countries. He was absent

from January until June, 1919, during which period

he visited Boamaaia, Turkey, Serbia, Armenia, dreeae

and other eastern countries. Hi.^ n-port waa considered

a masterpiece of its kind, baring the true conditions

which wore the direet outeone of the war. He holds

a very high position io Y. M. C. A. circles and has

given unreservedly of his force and energy for the

bettennent of this great organisation.

In the line of his professinn Dr. Stiidtr is known
as a member of the Detroit and Michigan State Home-
opathic Societies aad also of the Alumni Asaoeiatioa

of the Detroit Honu-opathic Cfdlepo. His political

allegiance is given to the republican party and his

religiouB faith is that of the Presbyterian church.

lit' also I)ek)nt,'s to Daniastu.s Comniandery, K. T., and

has long been a devoted and exemplary follower of

Masonie teaehinga. He holds memfcerdiip with the

Dotndf Boat Club, the Detroit Tennis Cluh, tlie Oak-

land Hills Golf Club, the Inglesido Club and the

Detroit Athletic Club md he is lihewise a member
of the Detroit Board of roninierce, cooperating l>enrtily

in all of its well formulated plans and projects for

the npbnildlng of ^e eity, the azteaaion of lie trade

relatione and the advaneement el ita eMe ataadaida.

HENBT S^WABT SLYFIELD, attorney at law
in Detroit, was bom in St. Clair, Michigan, September

2, 1882, a aoa of Henry J. and Agnes C. (Powrie)

Slyfield. The family moved t<r Detroit in 1891, where
Henry Stewart Slyfield enjoyed the advantages offered

by the pnblle seboola of this city aad he passed through

eonseeutive grades and graduated from the Detroit

Central high schooL He thea entered the University

of Michigan, from whieh he waa graduated in 1906

with the LL. B. degree. Betaming to Detroit, he at

once entered upon the active practice of his profession,

beeomiag aaaoeiated with AUan B. Praser aad Stewart
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CL Ortawold and later he became a member of the

inn of Frazer, Oriawold ft 81.vflcld. In 1913 he severed

hii emneetion with the firm and haa since that time

bMB pfAetieing alone. Mr. Slyfield is secretary and
a member of the board of directors of the Michigan

MaUoable Iron Company, one of the leading produetiro

iadnittioi of its kind in this section of the state.

Ob tho 19th of Deccmlior, 1907, was celebrated the

marriage of Honrj' S. Hlyfield and Miss Katlierinc

Van Yalkenbcrj^h of Hastings, Michigan. He belongs

to the Detroit Atliletie Club, the Detroit Boat Olnb,

the Oakland Hills Country Club, the Detroit Lawyers
Club, Detroit Bar Association, of which he waa aec-

letBiy from 1912 to 1915, the Michigan Bar Aoooeia-

tion, and also to the Plii Onmma Delta, a coIIpro

fratcmity, the Graduate Club of the Phi Uamma
Delta, Detroit Board of Commerce And UniTeroitj

of Micliiffan Club. He finds his chief recreatinn in

outdoor sports. Fraternally he is connected with the

Maaotts as a member of Paleotine Lodge, A. F. 4 A.
M., and King Cvtub Chapter, R. A. M. The religiorus

faith of Mr, Slyfield is that of the Episcopal choreh

Ud his political bdief tbat of the rapablieaii party.

ALAN80N AVEBY MOOKE, who since 1901 ha*

ensaged fa the real estate bosineM fa Detnrft aad
who is now president of the Resiseiij,'er \roor.^ T,;ind

Company, was born in Bamia, Ontario, October 24,

18S8. Hie fktiior, Bobert J. Moore, was bom Is Kew
Brunswiek in 1817 and was mnrried in Oxford county,

Ontario, in 1851, to Mias Catherine Avery. Through-
Mt bil boaiaeM eareer be waa a building eontraetor

and erected various prtrminent structures in the dis-

trieta of Ontario in wliich be resided with his family.

The fkfhar la now deeeaied, bat the mother anrvlTea

and makes her home in Bpoliane, Washin^'tnn.

Alanson A. Moore was reared at Beaehville, On-
tario, and completed a grammar aehool eonm there

but did not hnve the advantage of college training,'.

It was aeoeaaaiy that he go to work when a youth
of aeveateeia yean and bo beeame on active aaiiataat

of hia father, who was a eontraetor. He divided his

time between building operations, farming and the

lumber busiaeae until 1900. In the following year be
turned his attontioo to the real cetate bnsiiicat in

Detroit and in January, 1902, the firm of Bcssenjjer &
Moore was formed. The bustneaa was conducted under

that ttjrie imtll 191S, when it waa iaeorporated under
the name of Bessenger ^foure I^and Company, of which

Mr. Moore beeame president. Nineteen years' eon-

aoctioa witii the real eitatc boaineea in Detroit has

made him thoroughly familiar with Detroit realty and
he is an excellent juil)j;e o{ values. He ha.s built up

a clientage of large proportions and the business has

long sineo reacbod a point of mbitantlal pioit. Ho
was onr of the -ir;^anl/.i'rs of and is likewise a director

and the vice president of the Quarantee Trust Com-
pany of Datioit and a diroetor of the TTnited Stfttci

Bond & Mortgage Company, and director of tit >rj

antee Investment Company,
On the 14th of February, 1888, in Detpxt. t

Moore was married to Miss Margaret Harrop, i it:..;

tcr of the late .Tohti Harrop. Their chiMra s*

Harold H. and Helen MarRaret. The latter L' u i«j

while the son is treasurer of the Ik-M«a^r 1|

Land Company. Ha was bom May 24, 1890, at 3.

win, ^richi>;an, was married in Detroit June 1.

tu isabelle DeVine and resides at No. 1611 U:'i.

avonno. Highland Park.

Alanson Avery Moore is a republican and f«? '>

yt>ar9 was building coiumLssioner of Detroit. Et s

thirty-second degree Mason, belonging te IV:-

Loi!f,'e, Xo. 2, F. & A, M., Miehi^jan SoveTeipt ^-

tory, and Moslem Temple of the Mystic Sisrw t.

he belongs also to the Detroit Athletic ChA, tit j

trnit riolf Chib, the TnuJeside Club and the ABtos--.]

Country Club of Pine Lake, of which he it a: i

the direetora. While leawd in Vb» Baptid hid i
church affiliation is not confined to any or-' '

•

nation. These associations indicate the natwt •'i

interecta aad the rolea whidi govom hit chm
making him one of the highly esteemed ttnin-ti

his adopted city. In 1913 Mr. Moore built hii

at the lOQthwwt eoraer of Chieago bonkiiri d
Second boolcrard aad haa aiaea thai* laaidad.

BEED ADAMS, presideat of the Eleetrogcaft ^
pany, is n native son of the state and has- >jK-"ai

life within ita borders, being now numbered ts^

the progreosive and ottbotantial boalaeas men «( A

trn'i* He has devoted his active career U> tin

rious phases of the printing and publishing btsJl

and in the eondact of hia intereata he has
rapalile, farsifjhted and ener^etio, winning i d

stantial measure of success. He was born at

Height^ Oakland eooaty, Michigan, Septan^ I

T^Tt, a son of Henry J. and Betsy (Reed" ' .)

who became the parents of four children, tkt iii

members of the famOy beiagt Jeanie, Elmor aal it{

His mother died shortly after his birth and "1

reared by his father's brother, William A^ix]
Lapeer. The fhther waa a millwright by timde vii

a number of years he operated one of tho laifM 4
mills in that section of the state,

ttt the public eehoola of Lapeer Beed Adams r-^'

his education and after his k""" 'lu^if 'on from higt

he occupied clerical positions in several ]«w o&tt^

ehlef duties being in eonneetioa with the cooipii.^

law books. He became so interested in the work n

in 1897 be engaged in that line of business isi^
eatly ia Lapeer, at first eonduettng his iaterestK d
Reed Adams Company, while later the sU'>' ^

changed to the Citator Publishing Compiuay. Hiij

lished a pamphlet in quarterly state editlost *)|

served the same purpose to the legal professioD »!l

abstracts fulfill to those engaged in real estate

tioaa. Ia this ecaaeetioa he built up a Urgt ni:]
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litisiness, his trade povpririK the states of Michigan,

liana, Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Texas and

Bueaota. In eompUittg mad ptintliif ilw pamphlet li«

employment to thirtv-five persons and his patrons

ung the legal profesaions numbered more than

elv« thomaad. Sobaaqueatlj b« aold hi» inteveata la

it enterprise and engaged in the printing business

lependently along general lines and was thus active

til 1915, when h« eana to Datmit aad organiaed tha

jetrograph Company. Tn 1916 the btisinpss was in-

rporated for seventy-five thousand dollars, Mr,

Mmt being made preaident, with Beajamla F. Baed
vice president, James Bi attio as secretary and Mrs.

lams as treasurer. They are producers of direct

vertiaimg and in eonneatimi with the bnslneaa Mr.

i.iiTis ha.H introduced many novel features, so that

2 work produced is without a parallel aa to style

d valae from an advertising atandpolnt. From Ita

•t'l'tion fht.' busini'.s.'* lias cnjcn-cil a atfady growth and

r. Adams' initiative spirit has enabled him to for-

ilatfl many plana whieh bava aubatantially promoted

I development. He is kcPiily .nlivf to the possihili-

« of every new avenue opened in the natural rami-

ntiona of trade and in his bualneaa career baa been

persistent, resolute and cnir^ietic workor, kocpinn

i hand steadily upon the helm of his interests and

tnifeating at all ^maa atrong eseentlve power.

Mr. Keed has been married twice, his first unian

ting with Miss ISdith Groover, whom he wedded in

9S. She pasaed away in Mareh, 1917, leaving a aon,

rhard, whoso birth occurred Septt^rnlx r 14, 1911. On

e 16th of April, 1918, he was onited in marriage to

ita ICabel Bmitb, whoaa father waa anperlntendant

the Detroit Chemical Works.

In his political viewa Mr. Beed is largely indepen-

II voting for the eandidate whom he deema beat

1 for oflace without regard to party ties. He is

nd of life in the open and finda hia ehief recreation

hunting and fishing. In bnslneas affalra ha has made
endy progress, his capable management and indc-

itigable industry constituting the basis upon which he

is builded his prosperity. His powers of organixalion

h\ his executive force have enabled him to develop a

isiness of extensive proportions and his record is not

ily written in terms of success but also in terms of

lergy and perseverance. His inflnenee is always on

le side of ailvancornont and improvement and he is

icognized aa a representative business man and pub-

e-apiritad eitixen, loyal to the beat intereata of the

CAPTAIN EUOBNE B. GIBBS, daeeased, who de-

his lifp larjjrly to llio miiitarr service of the

"iitiiry, participating in the Civil war and afterward

" ining a member of the regular army, was born in

Ccwport, Rhode Island^ May 19, 1833, a son of William

aad Mary (Kane) Uibbs. The father was a dis-

higaiihed cltlcan of New England who aerved for sev-

<nl tama aa goTemar of Bhode laland and afterward

spent his last years in honoralile retirement from busi-

ness and political cares. He did much to shape public

thought and action in hia atate for many yaan aad
his word was as pnod as his bond, his honesty nt all

times unquestioned. He passed away in 1872, while his

wife waa eallad to th« Home beyond is 1889. He waa
a nephew of Dr. William Ellery Cbanaing, the noted
Unitarian divine.

Captain Oibba, who waa one of a family of nine
children, be;;an his education in the public schools of

Newport, Bhode Island, passing through consecutive

gradea to hia graduation from the high aehool. He
afterward went to California and there engaged in

business, but following the outbreak of the Civil war
ho raiaed a company in reaponae to the conntiy'a call

for aid in preserving the I'nimi. He was elected to

the captainey of the company and participated in a
anmber of hotly eonteated engagamenta irith the In-

dians, remaining a member of the military force that

the country maintained in the west until mustered out

at the cloae of the war in 1865.' He had in the mean-
time participated in a numlier erf etiKafjemcnts in Ari-

sona and when hostilities between the north and the

aouth were over he enlisted. In January, 1866, aa an
infantryman in the regular army, and in that year

received his commission as captain. Later for twelve

years he waa a member of General Terry's staff, during
whii'lt time lie was captain in the quartemaator'a

department, aad so served until his death.

On the 4th of December, 1858, Captain Oibbe waa
united in marriage in San IVanuisco, California, to

Mias Mary £. Hoyt, a daughter of John C. and Mary
(Jbhnaon) Hoyt of that city. Mra. Oibba is a member
of the Episcopal church and thus adheres to the faith

of the family. She ia living with her aiater, Mrs.

Oharlea Laraed WiUiama, in a pleasant home at 904

Erskine street in Betioit, whidi eity haa been her

home aince 1888.

Captain Oibbs paaaed away on the 21at of April,

1882, at the home of his brother, Major Theodore Kane
Oibbs, in New York eity, hia remaiaa being intenrad

in Newport, Shode Island. The atory of hia life ta

one of bravery, of loyalty and of fidelity. Living up
to every standard aad requirement of the army, he
observed not alone the letter but also the spirit ot fhe

law in this particular, ever attempting to introdnea fha

highest ideals into military service, while his own rec-

ord was an example and an inspiration to those who
aerved uadar him.

FBEM019T WOODRTTFP, was bom in Detroit,

February 14, 1H.')7, and is a son of Charl^ P. and
Marietta (Boyd) WoodrnflT, who were natives of the

state of New York. The father came to Michigan in

1836, first locatiii)? in .Monroe, Michigan, where he met
and married his wife. He moved to Detroit in 1845

and started in the hardware business, which he carried

on until 1878, when he retired. His death occurred

in 1900, at the age of ninety years. His wife alao
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4ted ia Detroit MatA, 1910, «t the »g9 of niae^-OBe

years. In theii family were aix children, three of

wluMB an j9t Uviag, tha broUier of I'ranoat Woodrafl

bdag OliariM B. Waodraff, a nridwt of Dolafl^ Mia-
nesota, while the aiitari Him Eva Woodfaff, ii atill

living in Detroit.

After leaving the high-aehool n«aioBt Woodxnff toA
mif the reading of law in the office of Frank H. Can-

UHd aad in 1878 waa admitted to praetiee at ih» Michi-

gaa iMT. He at once entered apon tlie aetiva irork of

the profession, whioh he continued for sevatal jana
but early withdrew from active practice to eater opon
other lines of business. He is now concentrating his

efforts and attention upon hit real estate and mining

holdin^fr, looking after his own property. He is chair-

man of the Board of Managers of the Stevens Land
Ooapaay, Limited. Hii ntining interests are in Colo-

rado, Ftnd he is the treasQiar of tho Iron-Silvar Mi"*»g

Company of Leadville.

Ob the 24th of November, 1890, Mr. Woodruff vras

married to Mi«?» Ann5« L. Stevens, JaughttT of ^f^.

and Mrs. William H. Stevens, who were prominent

Detroit residaata. lb. and Mr*. Woadruff have five

children: Stevens, born in Detroit, pursuer! his educa

tion in the public schools of this city, Thacbcr school,

Ojai valta^, OUifornla, and in Yale IJnivenity. He is

marrierl anr! reside? ia Detroit. During the period of

the World war he was caaneeted witli the ordnance

dapaitaiaat; Bath waa bora aad adaeatad In Dttnit,

graduating from Miss Lowe's school in Stamford, Con

nectieut; Mary and Alice attending the Liggett school

•f Datvrit aad fha Wertovar Aaadany af Ooaaaatiaat;

Anno is attending the Liggett school in Detroit.

Mr. Woodruff i« prominently known in club eireles,

baiag a membar «f tha I>ettolt, Datralt AtUetIa, De*

trait Country anfl Blormfirlii ITiHs Country Clubs. He
is a republican in polities and his religioiM faith ia

that af tha Preabytarfan divrtb.

QEOBOE W. DBENNAN, president of the firm of

Diaaaaa A Soldoa, dcallag ia praatteallj all kinda «t

real city pmperty, has had broad experience in the

real estate field in New York city as well as in De-

troit and employ* meat ptogreMfvo aad original

irotlioil.t In the cim'^tir^t of his Tr.isiness. Michigan

numbers him among her native sods, his birth hav-

iflg oaBanad on a farm in St Clair aaantgr, Doeember

20, 1878, his parents being John and Finnie (Sheldon)

Breanan. The fathei, who was of Scotch-Irish descent,

wao oaa of the plonear raal eotata oporatora im thli

part of the country. Ho was born in lii n r'li of

Ireland, was only four years of age when brought to

tho n«w world and for nuuiy yaan waa pvoailnoafly

known as a real estate dealer but has passed away.

Bia wife waa born in Canada of English parentage

aad now makes her homa in Flint, lUehlgnn.

After obtaining a public school education Gocn-tio

W. Drennan atarted ont to provide for his own tup-

port wkaa a lad af ateven yean, working oa a fkna

for twaaty^TO oaata par day. When a To«ti z

fourteen he aecured a derkah^ in a store at Ett:

City, Miehigaa, where he was employed for iir~

yean, aad at the age of seventeen he accepted t ty.

tion in a store in Port Huron. He thus esrlj re&W

tha valaa of industry and energy in the affain ot j

aad aama to a realization of the fact that oppon^x-^

lies before the individual who is willing to put It-i

tho affort to secure the logical rewards of h^^m. L

believed the city offered the opporturaues

constituted for liim the threshold of »aee«M, m
without capital but with hope in the future, ht as.

to Detroit. In his youth he had become acqnaii'X-.

some extent with the rudiments of the real tftxL

business under his father, who, havini; sligi^h is

paired eyesight, often permitted liis son to £11 r:

deeds and mortgages, copy documents aad also :

tho county seal to look up land titles. Ha It

Drennan learned something concerning real otiv

matters and never forgot the ksiswladgo tkas asqurv.

It was Ilia eTperienre? in thoif^ coanectlons that trf;

uallj led him into the field In which be kai

for himself a niost etsditable nama aad plaet.

Mr. Drennan made his initial step ia tS*

estate business in 1903. For a year he was witl •

W. Hannan and in 1904 biwiamn wwaiHrtffl witi

Stormfeltz Lovcley Company, occupying the p«t:j

of manager. At a later date he went to Nsv T«i

elty, where he beeamo ooaaaeted wltk tha JkHM
Bobinson, Chnrle^ s. Brown Oompany, one of ti« at*;

prominent and most exclusive real estate eoaeta^
Manhattan, dasUag aa|y with fha beat city ted
and with big properties. During the years 3JU t

1915 Mr. Drennan remained with this firm ui »

gaadod bts training aa his poatgradaata weik It

field of real estate. Again he became a resident of I"

troit and in 1916 organized the Sanders ft DrenaaaCa
|

pany, wklah later baeaaso Draannn * SaUea al «aj

Incorporated in 191»l The firm deals in city fr^pcn,

and is one of the ranking firms of Detroit,

known thmnghont tha stata. It haa haadM aid

important subdivision property in the last foai joa

and there is no pbaae of the real estate bnsineM ^
whidi Mr. Braaaaa Is not tharoagidy flnnDitfc h
developing his interests he lias finj! yed ori.'u!

methods, his initiative and enterprise being stroif to

tnrea in tha nttainmant af his prsseat-day saaisa

On tlip 27th of FcbrusTT, 190,", Mr. Drenaas «
married to Miss Claribel Krause of Detroit, aad

haya oaa son, Shalden, who was bom Janaary U, int

in New York. Mr. Drennan is a member of the Boci

of Commerce and waa president of the Detroit

Estate Board la 1919. Tha aatnre of his aetinii«

and interests aside from business is further iad>«!*^

in the fact that he is a member of tko DottoitAit

leUe Club, Oakland Hilb Country dab, a A«aks «(

the Masonic fraternity, a republican in his politr**

views, aa Episcopalian in his religions faith *

trnstaa af tka Tatsrsaa of Voratga Wwi of ths TiM
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lea. Hto prewat poiltioa, wh«N he ie aumbered
»nj; the rppreapntativo real estate men and pros-

aua citizoiu of Detroit, is ia marked eontrast to

condition when m * Ud of elevea yean he begaa
'kinK on a farm for a quarter per dav. Ho early

nifeated indefatigable energy, however, and baa

r boen guided hf a landable ambitloa that haa ea-
•'1 him to ovcreomo all difficulties and obstuclni in

path and work hia way steadily upward to Buccess.

:RXEST T?. KOBINSOX, president of the Autonio

) Supply Company of Detroit, was bom in Lapeor
iBty, Miehlgan, February 13, 1877, his parents be-

George and Caroline (Ingles^ Robinson. ITo was
leated «t Vassar^ Miehigan, where he completed a
-h school course aad thea made hia initial step in

husincs.s worM as clrrk in a 1)iinl<, with wliich he

9 associated for eight years. On the expiration of

It period he eane to Detroit and here engaged io the
' insurance business, in which he remnineil for deven

irs. He next established bis present business, which
a organised trader the nane of the Automobile
pply Company nnd wlilch was incorjiorated on the

of July, 1913. From the time of organixation he
I been the president and the eompany does a whole-
t i'usiness in automobile accessories, selling to both

aufaetnrers and dealers throughout the state. The
riness has assonied eztenslTe and gratif}-ing pro-

rtions, owing to the progressive business methods,

) unfaltering enterprise and the thorough reliability

the founder and his assoeiates.

Mr. Robinson ia a member of Detroit Lodge, No. 2,

F. k A. M. and as a member of Michigan Sovereign

Bsistorr he has attained the thirty-second degree

the Bcdttish Rite. He is also a member of Moslem
ifliple of the My 14 tie Shrine. He is a member of

e First Cont::ri-^'ation8l ehureh, the teaehings of
lich guide hin> in every relation. He belongs as

911 to the Exchange Club and is also a supporter

the repabllean party, while in matters of eiti-

mhip he fully recognizes his duties and Obligations

well as his privileges. Each opportunity prMpntpd
» been to him a call to action and tliu uttltz&tiou

his advances and ehances lin» brou^lit hhtt to an
.viable place in connection with the eommeteial
terests of his adopted city.

FR.\NK CHANDLER 8IHLKY. member of the firm

Sibley, Armstrong, McNair & Mead, a rising and
cfpssful member of the Detroit bar.

arietta, Georgia, February 17, 1SS«<, the son of John
isms and Sarah L. (Chandler) Sibley and a descend-
it of one of the old American families, tracing his

Jeestry in rlirect line Ijack to John Sibley, who
•rived in Salcui, Masaachusetts, in 1629.

In the acquirement of his education Frank C. Sibley
ttfnded the schools of Tifton and of Athens, Georgia,

6<1 afterward entered the Presbyterian College of
oath Carolina, at Clinton, that state. He prepared

fm the bar in the Detroit College of Law, was grad-

uated in June, 1908, at the ape of twenty years, with

the degree of LL. fi., and following his admission to

the bar on his tweu^-first birthday, he beeame asao-

elated with the firm of Robson & Ooor^e, later with

Robson A Murfin, and in 1920 beeame the senior

member of the firm of Mbley, Armstrong, KeNair *
Mead. lie is also the vice president of the Millor

& Miller Company. In his profession he haa made
steady adTaneement.
On the 18th of June, 131?, Mr. Siliby was united

in marriage to Miss Maty Gladys Barklcy, a daughter

of Bev. James M. and Mary (Oonwell) Berkley. The
latter was the daughter of a captain in the Union
army. Her husband, a native of North Carolina,

served in the Confederate army. Re had graduated
from the University of Xew Jersey at Princeton with

the clasa of 1876, had devoted his life to the Presby-

terian ministry and was • moderator of the general

assembly of the Preslivterian church. To Mr. and
Mrs. Sibley have been born three children: Mary
Conwell, BalUe Chandler and Elisabeth Berkley.

Mr. and ^frs. .Sibley are active members of the

Presbyterian church ia Detroit and he has been presi-

dent of tiie Men's Club of the church. He also has
membership in the City of Straits Lodge, No. 4.52, F.

ft A* M.^ and ia Damascus Commandery, No. 42, K. T.,

and Modem Temple of the Mystic Shrine. He belongs

to the Valhalla Club, to the Michigan Chapter of the

Sons of the American fievolution, to the Married

Men's Club, the Detroit Automobile Club, the Detroit

Lawyers' Club, the Southern Society of Detroit, of

which he has been pteaidettt, and the Thet.i Lambda
Phi, a law fraternity. His political allegiance is

given to the republican part\' and hia interest in

Detroit's welfare and progress ia shown in his mem-
bership and actlTitiea in the Detroit Board of Com-
merce. His interests are of wide compass, indieating

his concern in all those things which arc a matter

of vital importance in the uplift of the individual

and the betterment of the community at large,

EDWIN C. LEWIS, a prominent representative of
the Detroit bar and a member of the firm of Trow-
bridge, Lewis and Watkins, was born at Bryan, Texas,

March 29, 1880, a son of Edwin Colby and Kate
(Devine) Lewis, who removed to the nrrrth when the

subject of this review was h\\t a child. He attended

the public schools of Vermont ami St. Johnsbury

Academy of that state, after which he entered Tale
University, from which he received tlie A. R, degree

in 1901. Subsequently he was for a time a
student in the law department of the University of
rhicapn. eompletin^: his professional studies at the

Detroit College of Law, which conferred upon him
the LL. B. degree in 1907. Prevlotts to this time

he had sHceessfnIly followed educational work, nrtlng

as instructor in mathematics at St. Johnsbury Academy
during 1001 and 1902, and then became a teacher In
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the Ottroit UBiver8it7 School, with which be was
tiioB eaaaeetad mitn 1M7. Ik Juie of that jww h»
was admitted to the Michigan bar and at on<"0 entered

upon active practice, becoming identified with the

old oBtaUiiliod law flrm of dark, Joaw * Brfant.

In 1909 he went to Battle Creek, Michigan, wliere

he formed a partnership with A. B. Williama, prac-

a^tug ao a mombor of tko tea of WUllaaio A Lewis
until 1913. He tbpn rctomed to Detroit and h.-iH

aince been aaaociated with Lather 8. Trowbridge, and

lattwly with Mr. Jameo K Watknn.
On the 22d of October, 1912, Mr. Lewis was married

to Qraee Haja Thontpeon, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

P. IC Thompaott of ^la elt^. Mr. Lewis ia a mombar
of the Detroit Board of Commerce, the Oakland Hills

Country Club, the Crosse Pointe Country Club, the

Detroit Boat Chib, tho Detroit Athletle Club and tho

University Club, while professionally he ia identified

with the Detroit and Michigan State Bar Associations

aad tbo Phi Delta Phi, a legal fratonitT.

EDWIN L. THOMPSON. For many years the

name of Edwin L. Thonpoon figured prominently in

connection with the lumber industry an.t tranxporta-

tion iatereata of Detroit and Michigan. He became

a mident of tiiia dty in 1880 and waa idontlled with

its business development from that time until his

damiae. His aetiTities were ever of a character which

ooBtriboted to tbo progress and npbnildlag of the

OOBununities in which he labored and there stand as

monuments to his memoiy and boainefSA ability the

model plant of fho Detroit Lumber Company whioh

was eonstrueted under his supervision, and the Addison

family hotel, which waa ^moted throagh bis eilorts

in 1905.

Mr. Thompson waa a natiyo tan of Pennsylvania,

his birth having occurred on a farm in Crawford

county, January 17, 1845, his parents being James E.

and Joan (Tread way) Tliompson, the former also a

native of the Keystone state, while the latter was

born in Vermont. In the patomal lino he was de-

aaamdod from ancestors from the nortb> of Ireland,

his grandparents having sailed from the Enerald iaie

to the United States.

Jn the district schools of his home conntj Edwin L.

Thompson began his education, which was Continued

in the Meadville (I'a.) Academy. After his text-

books were put aside he sought the bunincss oppor*

tunitica offered in the growing west and made his way
to Michigan. Ue catabliahed a lumber business at

Lapeer, organizing the firm of Thompson, Rich &
Company in 1866. Tn 1^7r> he promoted the lumber

firm of Piper A Thompson and five years later, in

Oie dofvelopment of his growing boainesa interests,

he ln!d out the town of Tliompson, ^lichi^jan, and

organized the Delta Lumber Company. His activities

were «enttanl|f oKtanded over a broader fleld and

from 1892 until 18S6 he was the president of the

Bruoswidc Lumber Company of Brunswick, Georgia.

In the meantime, or in 1880, he had rcatenr. i:^

Lapeer to Detroit, where in 1888 be eifnialfl

Thompson Vrsvigation Company for the tn^J
tion of lumber by barge. 8nbee<|ttently hs oyiJ

the Detroit Lomber Company, of wbieb heUmm
jjresidcnt in 1899 and thus Mfill further b.:

J

his activities as one of Michigan 's promiaest hidfl

men. There waa no phaee of the Ittmber tnlthS
state with whicli lir was not thorOQg>i!j f-:S

and according to the roost progressive bnainan sclm

he developed his Intereeta, beeominff a weD lemi
prominent figure in lumber trade eircles to tix ra

In 1905 he organized the Addison ApartmstioJ

pany, which erected the Addiien fknily hetdhfl

yi-ar, this being one of the exclusive apartnmi tM

of Detroit, and located on the site of his oU is^

On the Sd of Korember, 1869, Mr. HsnprnJ
married to Miss Jftlia M. Piper of LapetT, Hjt'-m

a daughter of Abram H. and Melriaa (XnnH
Piper, the ftoimer a natlTo of Penneylvau,^
the latter was bom in the state of New Ti -V ^
Thompeoa died December 10, 1919. Mr. asd M
Thompeon became the parenta of threo diiMNa: i4
the wife of George C. King of D<.'troit, and

mother of two ehildren, Alice and Bslsa; )UM

who ia the wif^ of William It. Grant of ^olk*^

Ontario, and has three children, Anna T., WIT'i;!

and Edwin Neale; and Vianie, who died vktfl

teen years of age.
|

Mr. Thompson passed away in Detroit on tke
'

'
]

of January, 1915. He had won the weU aeratl

reputation of being "one bf the biggest laniani

of Michigan." He had steadily developed hii'^

ness interette along legitimate lines, alwajv Mf?'

ing conatmetlve effort and never basing Ui tut*

npon the wreck of other men's fortunes. Hit

gressIvenesB and his integrity constitute an 'mfM
example for others. His keen interest in Btin^^

welfare and upbuilding was indicated in his mtv'--^

ahip in and cooperation with the Board of CoaaM

in all of its projects for public good. His

nllej^ianco was given to the republican party i

religious faith he was a Presbyterian, being a

of the Westminster church, but later was a nieh

of tile First Presbyterian church. Not only dii ^

leave to his family the substantial rewards of bwif

ability and enterprise, but also the priceless htn'H

of an ontamiehed name.

CHABLE8 BOVENBIEP, Ja., engaged ia

ing and manufacturing bronxe doors and other broe

equipment for manaoleoms and memorials, also n^
rial tablets and honor rolls, waa bom ia ISmm,

many, Fel>riiary 28, 1871, his parents being Clu-''

and Emma (Wachholder) Bovensiep. Leariig tht

native country in 1882, they settled in Detroit IB

attending the public schools, he took up the B" '

architectural metal work in all its bmnehs^ i> ^

employ of E. T. Bamum, and coniinned «itt U
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Ifteon years, when lu- ontt-ri'il liusliu'ss on hU own
uut, aud a few years later dropped the general

of arcbiteetoral metal work and speeinliiad in

<1oMi>;nIii^' ami manufacturing of bronze work fOT

tuary and memorial purposes exehisive^.

le thorough knowledge of «ll tbe detalb of this

iliur line and the execlicnec of the products of

shop in careful artistic workmanship and finish

t developed a large nmnber of appreciative cos-

ers and the business hua ^rowu to connidcjrabls

ime mad at the end of 1919 over 2,000 mausoleums
ill parts of the eountrj had been furnished with
sae doors and other bronze equipjnent as well as
saanda of memorial tablets and other mortnarj
Bze work.
in June 4, 1896, Mr. Bovcnsiep was married to

18 Catherine Hack of Detroit, daughter of Mr. and
I. Alfred Hack.

le ia a member of the Harmonic Club, Board of

nmerce, Detroit Credit Men's Assoeiation, Detroit

it Club, Detroit Automobile Club and the Detroit

ubic Quartet, and takes active intsrest in the plans

i projects of these organisatioas.

SDWARD D. STAIB. Fortunate in possessing char-

ier and ability that inspire confidence in others,

! simple weight of these qualities has carried

ward D. Stair to important boslness relations in

» field of journalism, bankinj; nnd corporate interests

Detroit. He was born at Morenci| Michigan, March
, ISi.

. , and is a son «f Jacob and Maryotte (Boek*

th) Stair. In the public schools of hts native city

pursued his education and began his career as

eonatrj newspaper pablisher In Morenei In 1876.

e was thus engaged continuously until 1888, when
) retired from the ownership of the Livingston

ipubllean at Howell, Miehlgan. In the same year
• entered upoTi theatrical Tnnnritjomont ir> Xcw York
r producing a play which he had written and for

number of years he was thos eonneetad with amase*
euf ititcrcstst in tlic oast. In 1901 he reentered the

iwspaper field through the purchase of an interest in

le Detroit Joamal and he extended hts eonneetiona

y jpurcliu.si' to tho rii'troit Free Press in 1006. For

uamber of years he was identified with these papers

• president of the Free Press Company and also of

fif Tiftrnit Journal rompany, liuf flisposed of his

uterests in tbe Journal a few years ago. He is like-

rise identiiled with banking interesto as a director

f f,lu- First & 0]<\ Dftroit Xatii*iial Bank an.I tin'

)«troit Trust Company. He is also one of the prin-

ipnl stockholders la the Paige Motor Company, and
he Detroit Creamery Conijiany, thus heinjj iilentified

irith two of the important and extensive productive

iidnitries of the city, and he is also the president

if the Uiiiteil States Ainuscnicnf rompany. ilirerfor

tf the First National Company and a director of the

Detroit Creamery Company. Throughout bis business

esreer hte plans have been carefvUy formnlated and

prvmi)t1y executed, bringing him to the goal of his

desire ia connection with some of the most important
of the business and oorporata tntorests of Detroit.

On the 2d of July, 1888, in New York city, Mr.

Stair was married to Miss Grace Crookson, and they
haTO become parento of a son and a daughter: Edward
D. and Nancy K. Mr. Stair is a thirty-second ile^ree

Maaon and belongs to the Detroit Club, the Old Club,

the Oblnitiy Clab, Detroit Ctolf Club, tbe Green Boom
and the Oakland Hills Omintiy Club.

HAHHY F. DORWELD. A notably successful bus-

iiics.s career is that of Harry F. Dorweld, president

of the Luths-Dorwcld-Haller Company, leading whole-

sate jewelers of Detroit, with offices in tbe Liggett

building. Since 1891 he has been identiied with thia

line of activity and through his long connection there-

with has acquired a specialized knowledge of tbe

business, so that his efforts have been most intelli-

gently directed, winning for him a j^ratifyin;; measure

of success. Mr. Dorweld is widely ami favorably

known in Detroit, for he has here q>ent his life,

coverinfT a period of forty-eight years, and has wit-

nease J the city 's rapid growth and development, to

which ho has contribotad in snbstnatial msaaore
flirdnch liifl aetivifies in tti* business world. He was
Ijorn August 2, 1873, a sou of Henry F. and Sophia

Dorweld, and In his native city be aequired his educa-

tion, being a pupil in the Bishop school. Tie began
bis business career at tbe bottom of the ladder, start-

ing In as parcel boy for the Farnsworth Shoe Company
when bnt twelve years of age, the firm at that time

being located on the present site of tbe Majestic

bnilding. He remaiaed with that eompai^ untQ 1888,

when ho entered the employ of Samuel F. Fisk, a

ticket broker of the eity, with whom be continued

for three years. His Initial experience in tbe Jewoliy

business was gained with Frank S. Ring, with whom
be was Identified from 1891 until 1905, and following

the retirement of Mr. Bing from acttTO eommerdal
imrauita the Lnths-Dorweld-IIaller Company was
formed, with Mr. Dorweld as president and one-third

owner of the bosiness, which was established at No.

68 Woodward avenue, and in 1915 removal was made
to the present location in the Liggett building. Tbe
company handles a complete line of high-class jewelry

and its well known reliability, reasonable prices and

progressive business methods have secured for it an

extensive patronage, which ia drawn not only from
Detroit and other sections of the state but nlso from

tbe neighboring states of Ohio and Indiana. Mr.

Dorweld gives his personal supervlalon to every detail

of the biisincH.M, with which he is thnronchly familinr,

owing to his long connection therewith, while he

mnnagea the larger ftotnies in bis intereeta with

notable assurance and power.

Mr. Dorweld was united in marriage to Miss Rose

Burger, daughter of a well known and highly

respectod poUee oAcer of this city, and they have
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become the parenta of twtr sons, Harry J., am!

£dward F., who are engaged in boainesa in Detroit,

la hto poUttea] viawa Ifr. Darwald, Br., b a vapubliflMi

where naticnnl Issues are conofmel but at local else-

tlona castA an independent ballot, voting for the beat

wum tat tta ofllee ragardlMa «f ptaij tiaa. Ha beloaga

to numerous clubH and fraternal orders, including the

Benevolent Protective Order of Elka, the United Trav-

alen ConaeO, tba KnlglitB of tha Ori^ tha Datroit

Yacht Club and flie Detroit Athletic Club, and is

keenly interested in all outdoor sports. He is a loyal,

pnbliO'^pirited and pyogtaaaiira dtiaeii whoaa infKieiiiea

U ever on the side of advancement and improvement.

Throughout bis career he haa elosely applied himself

ta the -work In hand, aaah forward atap liriaging him
a broader outlook and wider opportunities. He de-

aerves much credit for what he has accomplished in a
burineaa way, for ha atertad out la life for htmaatf

when but twel* • years of age and has steadily worked

his way upward by persistent energy and unfaltering

anterpriaa. His raeard dioold aerva to laiplra a^
encourage others, showing what may be OOCOltopliakad

when there ia the will to dare and to do.

JUSTICE RICnARD PEARSON. Various business

iataraata and enterptiaea hara fait the stimulus of the

aoapantioa of Jtatiaa Bfehaid Paaraoa, a ntan of

notably sound judgment and progressive spirit in all

busineaa affaiiBi Ha haa ra«<HSaizad aad utiUaad op-

portoattiao whteb ofhara batro paaMd fceodleasly by

and his life has been marked by const nut progress,

thorovgkty eltaetiva ia tha attaiamaat of hia pur*

poses la th« IrariBeai world. Ur. Paaraoa ia a aativa

son of Michigan, his birth having occurred at White
Lake, Oakland county, April 5, 1868, his parents being

Alfred Benjamin and Marie Antoinette (Toms) Pear-

worn. Tin fkfber was also a native of Michigan,

aad aarred as a soldier in the Union Army in the

OItH war, enlisting in the Twenty-second Michigan

Infantry when sixteen years of age. He partla^iad

ia a number of important engagements, and was se-

Terely wounded in the battle of Chickamauga when
but eighteen yeara of age. He died April 9, mO*
from the effects of his wounds.

Justice Richard Pearson pursued his early educa-

tion in the district schools of Pontiac, Micliigan, and
later attended the high school at Ov'-'l, from which

he was graduated at the early age of sixteen years.

He tkOB entered the field of newapaper activity, be-

coming editor rrf he Ovid Register, owned by Irving

Carrier, coatiauiug in that position until Mr. Carrier

aold the faper. Mr, Pearson remained in the olBea

as bookkeeper, proofreader and genrrnl business man
for a time. After taking a course in the Detroit

Business UniTeraity he aatared the employ of the

Famsworth Shoe Company of Detroit, with which

ha eontinned until they, too, went out of business.

It fbea ttat he baeaaie bookkeeper for the

Ceatral flaviaga Beak, a poaitiOD which he oeenpled

for four and a half years. He next bciT^ - -^j^-s

manager for the Michigan Braas ft Iron VWiks, g

ftaallj he Joiaad Jamea T. Meaankj la the reel ««
business. Since the death of Mr. Macanley lt« 3

continued in the same buaineaa uatil the

tine. Through the lalwtwalag period ho ^» tga
quite prominently in real estate circles in I>et?:

promoting many property tranafera and negotii-..^

realty esahaagao> whleh liave eoatribated ia ao w
measure to the development and upbuilding -f

city. He is secretary of the Beal Estate Trust

paay, whleh waa orgaalied ia 1M6. Ia the m -

of 1913 he went to Germany, obtained optica.

Leggett Farm, and coming home throogh Switvriu

and Italy, orgaalaed tha Leggett Farm Lead C«b

pnny, rf which he likewise became secretary. L

1918 he became vice preaideat of the Arrow Ssni

QroTel Cenpany, with whleh he la actively aasecistt^

Tn a word, he i-, ;i mrin of sound business jinlgmex

and of unusual executive ability. His plans arem
fully fonniilated and then promptly exeeatad n
he never stops short of the successful accaapLs

meat of hia purpose, for he raalixes that wh» «-

aTeane of adTaneameat aeema doaed, he eaa tm
out other paths whereby to reach the deaired goal

2dr. Pearson ia pleaaantly aituated ia hie h«a«

haviag beea uirried la 10011 to IOm Baarfa Leaa

Day of Detroit. They have become parents of

ebUdren, three of whom survive: Corinne Helc

Joatlee R., Jr., bora ia Detroit, January 2, 1915;

Roberta Louise. Mr. Pearson has long been as n

emplary repteaaatatiTO of the Ifeeoale frataisit^r

belonging to Corlathlaa Lodge, Ho. 2<1, DeMt E»

political endorsement is given to the republican piny

and in all matters essential to good eitixenah^ tai

to public progress, his eooperatien and aid caa b
counted upon. He is a man of sterling wortt, Ml{

actuated by high principlea aad honorable pupaa

and in the legitimate deala of bvaiaeaa he has leacM;

a poiat of eaviable aneeeaa.

SHELDON R. NOBLE, secretary of the isveatrnMi

banking firm of H. W. Xoble A Oonpany, was b<n

in Detroit, April 3, 1892, and is a SOB of Herbot ">

and Gertrude (Delbridge) Noble and a graadsoa d

Garra B. and Eliza (Crosman) Noble and of Mr. mi;

^frs. James B. DeUjridge, all prominent amon^ th;

early residents of this state. More extended aeat^taj

of the family history is made ia eoaneeliaa t[|lth tt*

record of Herbert W. Noble on aaetiier page ef Hit

work.

Sheldon R. NoUo attended the public schools rf 1^

troit and afterward entered the Detroit UaiTenii!

School, in which he pursued a course proparatorr

becoming a atodent in Princeton Univenitj, frco

which he was graduated with the class of Wit

winning the Litt. B. degree. Immediately aftemri

he returned to his hooie and became associated with

hia fatbw la the laveotaeat brokerafo bnaiaM aad
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now the secretary of the firm of TI. W. Noblo it

tupany. Tbey handle all kinds of securities and
restmento and «aj07 « moit mviabto Mpntetioa for
int<inty and the worth of th* eomamreial paper
lich they control

On th« £7t]i of ItMonber, 1917, Sholdon S. Noble
la married to Miss Eleanor Kpcd of Sprinjjfield,

utsaehusetts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
<«d, TopreeentatlTee of a preoiliieat New Englaad
rtiily. Mr, an J Mrs. Noble have two sons: H. W.
ible (II), who was born in Springfield, Maeaacha-

tta, April 3, 1M9; and John Bead Noble, born Uay
, 1020. The parcnt.s are niembors of St. Paul's

liscopal chuxch and Mr. Noble is connected with the

«troit Athletfe Club, the UniToraity Club and the
tr<ii! Bo.'it Cliili. Dnring the World wur lie was

uniissioned a second lieutenant in the Three Ilon-

ed and Twenty-eighth IHeld Artillery and waa tn

tion in France. After receivinj,' liis (li.^cliar^e fol-

ring the signing of the arnustico be returned to

ftroit to Mter upon bneincea eonneetiona with his

thor and througlt (lie interveninj,' period his alert-

•s, progreeeiveaeas and enterprise have been impor-

at faetoia in the eoBtinaod meeen and deyelopment

the bvalaeee of H. W. Noble A Compaay.

JOHN W. Dubois, brother of Henry M. DuBoia,

whom further reference is made elaewhere in this

irV, i-i a lawyer nf lout; standing in Detroit and
nior partner in the law firm of DuBois & DuBois.

r. DdBoIi waa bora la Wayoe eoaiity, Miehigan,
t'>]Mr 21, 1S42, and i^i now in bia aeroBtj-etghth

>ar, still hale and active.

John W. DuBoio was edueated at Tpsllaati flemlnary

1(1 ill (lie law department of Ann Arbor, ^tieliitfan.

f 1,'ruduated in law in 1867, au^ immediately began
If praetiee of his profeeslen in Jaekeoa, Itiehigan,

here lie remained for three years, then moved to

etroit, there continuing in practice for two years,

e then tenponuily abandoned law and entered the

•rcintilp business at Lapeer, in whieb be was
igaged for five yeara. At tbo end of the latter period

Ir. DnBois went to TJleter eounty, New York, the

omc of his ancestors, and r<'<ided there until 1902,

hen be returned to Detroit and resumed the practice

f his profeaaion. He and his brother, Henry M.,
iTiii'd a law partnership under the title of DijHois St

iiBois, which atill exiats and is widely known through-

nt this part of Miehigsn.

Mr, DnBoi.s has been three times married. His first

•ifo was Ileleti M. Tibitta, who passed away leavinp

DC ilau(j;ht(*r, Helen. Subsequently be married Mary
deoaanker, wbo died some time thereafter. Ho
Iter married Helen M. Seely, wha is still living. Hi.<4

augbtcr, Helen, is the wife of Albert B. Wagcncr,

Mneeted with the Drew Theologieal Seminary in

ladwon, New Jersey. ^\t. DuBois became a member
t the Masonic order in 1865, and is therefore one of

the oldest living Masons in Miehigaa. Ho is alio

a member of the Eastern Star.

Ur. DoBois is a direet desBondaat of Louis DuBois,
one of the early settlers of I^later connty, New York,
whose name ia inscribed on a monument at New
Palt?. New York, ereeted ia mnnory of the early set*

tiers. When the Huguenots were banished from France

a large section of them settled in Ulster, Holland, and
niaay of these immigrated to New York, where thegr

gave the n.imo of Ulster to tbo couatjr ia whioh they
first settled.

GECKO K WILEY. The sum total of the varied

business interests which have placod Detroit as the

fourth eity of the Unioa have reeeived a eonsiderable

eontribiitinn from the efforts of George Wiley, who
is now the vice president of the Wa^yne County ft

Hoaio Saviags Baak and also the asslstaat seeretsiy

and trrnsnrer of the Detroit Edison Company. More-

over, ho is a native son of the city, born here February

21, I860, his paroats being JelfersoB aad Maiy (Can-
ningham) Wilpy, natives of Maaaaehusctta. Coming
to Michigan in 1854, they settled in Detroit, where
the father established the Jaekson * Wiley Fouadry
& Machine 8hop, with whieh l>usine;<s he waa con-

nected for many years. He passed away in Detroit

aad the mother is still a resldeat of this eSty. In
their faintly were ten children, six of whom survive,

namely: Frederick J., Adama C, Mary H., Margaret
W., Mrs. Gertrude Zaeharias and George.

The last namedj after attending the pulilic and

high schools of Detroit, continued bis education in

the Uaiveisity of Hiehigan, beiag • member of the

class of 18S2. In the meantime, however, he had

entered upon his active business career by securing s
positioB as messoager ia the Miehigsa SsTlags Baak
in IRHO. Tn fh.it institution be gained promotion from

one position to another until he became vice presi-

dent in 1914, in whieh year was efFeeted the merger
Avith the Wayne County & Home Savings Bank, and

he continued with the new institution as vice presi-

dent and direetor. Thronghout his business lifto he has

been identified with banking and baa gained a most

thorough aad eomprehcnsivo knowledge of every

phase of the business in principle aad detail. He ii

also assistant seeretary and treasurer of the Detroit

Edison Company and thus bia interests are extensive

and important.

On the 15th of January, 1890, Mr. Wiley was united

in marriago to Miss Charlotte Doolta, a daughter of

Hr. and Mrs. William Dodta. Three ehildron have
been born to Mr. and Mrs. Wiley: Bobert, born in

Detroit in IHOO, was graduated from the University

of Mlehigan, married Miss Gladys Hutehesoa, aad
during the World war waa commissioned a first lieu-

tenant and went to Franee with the Seveaty-eighth

Divisioa as a member of the Field Artillery and was
actively engaged on the fighting front. He now resides

in Detroit; George 8., born ia Detroit in 1892, here
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attended the high school, and also entering the amy
at the time of the World war, was eommisnoiMd
a captain in the Eighty-fifth Division. He is now
at home; Charlotte, born in Detroit in 1901, is attend-

ing the Liggett School for Girls.

Mr. Wiley is a Chapter Mason and is well known
ia the club circles u£ Ihu city, bvlaugiag tu thf De-

troit, Detroit Athletic, Detroit Boat and Bloomfield

HilN Country Clubs. His political enJorsi'ment is

given to the republicau party and his ruligiuus faith

is that of the Unitarian church. He is interested in

all tho*" forooR which uialto for Jlic lienefit ami uplift

of uianiiind and has become a factor in the develop-

wumt of til* citgr'a iBtornta atoag many Unea.

WILLIAM M. WALKKH, president and founder of

Walker BroUiarB Catariag Company, is one of the

heads of big business in Detroit whose identification

with his enterprise dates back to its inception. Mr.

Walkar ia a Detroltar Y/y Urth, and with tha aseap*

tion of a few years, this city has been the scene of his

bttsiaeaa activities. He was bom May 10, 1867, a

loa of Dagald aad 8atah (Gaiaor) Walkar. Tha
father was a native of Nova Scotia, while the mother

was born near Morwichville, Ontario. They came to

]>«troit ia 186S. Dagald Walkar ma a earpaater hy
trade and followed that occupation here for mnny
yeara, ]>aning away in Detroit in 1917. His widow
aarvired vatU Aptll 1, 19£1, whan aha paaaad away ia

this city. Their family numbered six sons and five

daughters: John; William M.; Mary, deceased; Alex-

aadar F., whe la nantioaad alMwhara In thia work;

Madge G.; Edward J., of whom further mention is

also made elsewhere in this work; Sister Hosemary,

who fa aoaaacted with a Oatholia ordar in (Xaatn-

n;ili, Ohio; James J.; Mary (11), now Mrs. Thomas
Btaekpole of Detroit; Joseph V., treasurer of the

Walkar Bnthaii Oatariag Oooipaay; and Sadie, the

wife of Fred McBurdy of Detroit.

William M. Walker attended 8t. Vincent 'a pazocbial

ehool, tha old Webatar lehool and later Smith Baal-

ness College and Goldsmith's College. In deci<nng

on a bnainess to take up, he became an apprentice at

the trade of a baker aad caterer in the efaop of A. O.

Kronberg. After a four years' apprenticeship ho

continoed in the employ of Mr. Kronberg for three

yeata aa a joameymaa. Ifr. Walker then aeeepted a

position with the Twin Brothers Yeast Company and

far three yeaia waa a traveling repreaentative for that

home la Miehigas, Ohio and Indiaaa. Eli road expo*

rience was of no little value to him, as in addition

to being highly sueeeaiful it created a desire to become

settled. Returning to Detroit he bought a half interest

ia a wholesale bread bnsiness with C. W. Coon at what

waa thea 361 Orand Biver avenue (now 2737) aa, the

Am of Coon t) Walker. After two yean Mr. Walker

ffiqMMed of his interest ia tha wholesale bread busi-

ness and launched out in the retail grocery, catering

and retail bakery business. In 1902 he bought out

the retail bakery and catering business at iSl

Biver avenue and two yeara later, or ia lIHii
brother, Alexander P., became a partner in tie fca

ness, the firm then becoming Walker Brotbei^
During the intervening yaaia the biialnnii let Ik
developed into the city's foremost enterpris* n

kind aad from a modest beginning now ceofcm

twelve restaurants in variaaa aeetieaa of tke is

The location of every one was made with 1h« Tt'

of having a Walker restaurant available in the iw
section of tha eity. Haay innovatioBs, aew ts a
trade and original with Walker management, ts^

been made, so that the name of Walker has bee«M

synonym for qnality aad aerviee, aad thdr mt§-
"If it is good to eat we furnish it; if we furniji i-.

is good to eat"—is both unique and appropriate Wt

the expaaaiaa of the baaineaa aad ta fM&itilrj
handling, the copartnership of Walker Brotbrn, j

terers, was succeeded in 1912 by the Walker BmM
Oatariag GMipaay, Ineetpovated vader the hn il

Michigan, with Willia-n M. Walker as president. A!:;

ander F. Walker as vice president, Joeepb V. Wim
aa traaaarer and Edward J. Walkar aa eeerelaiy. B
personnel of the directpmlc has never been ehitp

and the company's success may be largely atthta
to the faet that the brathara have eaak kal tta

particular interests to control and some membet i

the company baa been "on the job" every laan
night or day. Anmag hia ether beiiaeea iatatMtiTi
liam M. Walker is president rf the Palmyra Pe*

tirowera Association of Ge<nrgia, which be helped v

orgauiaa aad of whieh he ta oae of the heavr vm
holders. Ho is a director of the Regner Qraff GtD

Furnishing Company of Detroit, also a director a. tM

Standard IfarCgage and bTeatnent Coaipa^r.
On the 15th of November, 1903, Mr. Walkn »v

married in Jackson, Michigan, to Miaa Sarah O'Bt.

loraa of that city, a daaghter of Miehaat O'Eabm
Mr. and Mrs. Walker have become the parents ol t-c

children, all bom in Detroit: Bosematy, bora is U*^

fa attending Saered Heart eonvent; William M, it.

born October 2^, innT, is a pupil in the Blessed S*tn-

ment school of Detroit; Sarah Maty, beta ia OcUM
1909, la ia the Saered Heart eoaveat, aa alaa is Aaa

May, who was born in March, 1912. The resiici^

of Mr. Walker at 72 £aat Boston boalevard i*

of the attraetive homes ia the North Woodwud M^

tion, where the family has resided since 1915.

Appreciative of the social ameaitiee of Mt, lb

Walker ia a member of the Detroit Athletie Oah,
of the Oakland Hills Country Club. Extremely U'J

of outdoor recxeatioa, he fiada a great deal of pl«<r:^

in hnatiag, Aahia^ and baaeball, but probably b
greatest enthusiasm is shown in a game of golf.

Walker ia a very devoak and prominent member 'd'

the Bamnn Oatholie eharah, doing every thiag io Ui

power to promote its growth and extend its inflnasr^

He ia a valued representative of the Kaighti sf €«-

Inmbna and la a past grand knight la the erdefc Br.
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(so > past exalted ruler of the Benevol«Bt Pro-

ve Order of Elks. For several years he has

a ]iMaib«r of the Detroit Poor Commission. In

, ha kfllpad organize the Bureau of Catholie So-

68 aad became its first president and so served

two years. This organization has done and is

Q wonderfully valuable work in finding homos
eariag for Catholie girls who come before the

nile court. Mr. Walker is president of the cliild

Iff department of St. Vincput de Paul Society. IIo

chairman of the great drive that collected the

I'll ITtart Seminary fund of over nine million

iis. He was also one of the orgaaizora of what
ow the Detroit ComiBQiiity Fund and has tskfliB

letive part in the work antl drives of this great

1. He is a director of St. Mary's Hospital^ also

?roTidenee BoepiteL Is poUtlMl mstteis, whUe
jympnthies are usually with the democratic party,

support is more often influenced by men and
aims xetttintas «f tltsir politiea] eonneetios. Us
rests are broad and varied, his sympathies wide

his aetivitiea along every lino in which he has

iged have been sffeetlve snd neoltaat. His eoinss

well serve to inspire and encourage others, show-

what can be accomplished through individual

rt intstttgentt^ direeted.

OHN F. O'BRIEN^ chief accountant with the

inmilsy Bfcore Oonpsoj ef Detroit sad widely
Tvn as a mo-t mrnMe business man, h.is been

tlnuously in Uie service of this corporation for

eat three deesdea sad bss worked bia wajr upward
us present position of responsibility throuj^h merit

industry. He was bom in 1871, in the city

eb is still hie home, sad eapplemeated Us pve-

in.iry education by a course of study in the Uni-

uty of Detroit, then called Detroit College, from
eh iaetitatioB he was grsdaated with the elsae

While attending college he acquainted him-

with the fundamental principles of accounting,

he peifeeted himself ia the work by private etndy
!>> service in the office of the I'l/ninsular Stove

apany. After leaving the university he spent ten

ithe in the tTnited State* weather bnreaa aa elTil*

assistant and suhsoquonlly devoted two years

the wholesale millinery business, after which he

wred the enploj ef the Peninsular Stove Company
entry clerk in the order departn^ nt. From that

acity he passed into the accounting department
1893 aad ais yean ago became eUef anditM', the

rtf which important poiitloa be is new moet
ciently discharging.

it. O'Brien was tiaited ia marriage to Mies Helena
:1ic and they have become the pareatl vt two
idren: John Francis and Thelma. In younp mnn-

4 lir. O'Brien served as a member of the Detroit

|ht lafaatiy for nine years aad he has ever bemi
most loyal and public spirited citizen, whose aid

i iaflueaee are always given on the side of progress

and improvemeat. He is a member of the Detroit

Yacht Club and the Knights of Equity and in social

eireleB of hia native eity has woa away warm frieadit

while as a bnilaeea man he ranks with the repmeata*
tive and substantial citizens fft tb« munlelpillty ia

which his life lias been spent.

A. CLAIRE WALL. Decorating, papering, paint-

ing and iaterior finiahiage aad fornishings eoaatitnts

the scope of the business of A. Claire Wall, who liua

guided his aetivitiea beyond the field of mere com*

mereial transfer iato the realm of art. His lore of

the beautiful, Ua appreciation of harmony, his under-

ataadiag of the methods of producing effecte through

eolor and deetga, liave made him one of the moat
successful in his chosen field of labor not only in

Detroit bat in the entire middle west. Mr. Wall was
bora April 27, 1878, in the city wbieh is still hia

home, his parent!* being Hiopibs and Frances (Yates)

Wall, both of whom were aatives of England and

came to America in i^arly ehildhood, the father being

u lad of eight ye .iien he crossed the Atlantis*

while the mother w»a but six years of age. The former

attended school in Detroit and learned the painting

and dt'corutinK business, with which he became prom*

inently identified, conducting his interests along that

line in Detroit for many years or to the time of his

death in luOti. I!i$ widow is still a reddest of this

city. Their family numbered four sons and two

daughters: Charles of Now York city; Anne and
Hohert of Detroit; Mrs. Louise Hunter of Lea AagsleS,

Californi;t; Walter, deceased; and .\. Claire.

The last named attended tlie public schools and

then learned the paint in and decorating business

under his father and with his father and brothers

obtained the technical and business training which

has brought him hia present success, ffia love of

beauty was early manifest, but he had no means of

studying art save through books at home and through

examination of fabrics in shop windows. Ho thus

developed a discriminatinp taste and after his father's

death he found it easy to obtain employment in hia

ehoaea line, thna oontlnning until 1915, wbea he

established business on his own aeconnt. The Detroit

Journal said of him in this connection: "From a

'hols ia the wall' to a abop ia the exelnsive aeetioa

of Woodward avenue in three years and a half. When
he left the partnership of his brothers he made his

home bla bueiaeoa headquartera. He built his own
scaffolds and ladders and went out after painting jobs.

He built up a following until ho was able to take

a tiny site near the eoraer of Tmmball and Grand
Eivor. That is the 'hole in the -wall' which the oc-

cupant soon found too small and caused to grow until

the vharaeter of hia buaiaeea required a batter loeatloa.

Tn January, 1916, the establishment was moved tw

Woodward avenue upon a venture which has had

happy resulte." Mr. Wall, speaking of hia own
expcrienci', snid: "Tn the early days of my business

independence I was unable to take largo contracta
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bMMIM of thr; trrm< r^'tf ns cnst of supplies. Small

jolM with speed/ pa>'uient of wholesalers' bills

flfltebllahed my CNclit. Oradukllf I was able to vn*
tore further. Thousand dollar contracts iM be

handled and so the business grew. My first big

<MmtMet WM for daeotatias the Book bvUdtii^. Slaea

then I have had others of equal importur ^ nntil

now I keep decorators in several Detroit hotels with

aoflleiaBt paiatlag ttoek for a anall eatabliahmeiit.

T opened the present shop during the war at a time

when conservative men considered the change hazard-

ona. Howerer, I itadled the entara antil I waa «m-
vineed it was ncrt only safe but loj^ionl. Business

doubled the first year and its increase during the war
was ataady. It dmihled again in 191i», raaehinf ona

hundred and fifty thou.sand dollars." Mr. Wall has

had the contracts for decorating a number of the- finest

boildinga of th« dty, for following his work in the

Book building he furni.shi'd tlie decuraf ions for the

Detroit Mewii, the Real Estate Exchange building and

many othan^ amploying contlnvomty more than ««y*

caty-five people. Close application and thorougluu ss,

as well as artiitie taate and eomprehensive study, havo

been important dements in his progress and sneaeH.

It is said that he is the first one to reach his office

in the morning and the last one to leave at night, and
he keeps in dose teveh with his repfasantetiTes and
tlieir work, knowing that the best possible results aia

at all times being aeeomplished.

On the 19th of Augoat, 190^ lir. WaH was mar-

ried to Miss Clara M. Clark of Detroit, a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark, well known in this eity.

Mr. Wall belongs to the Detroit Athletia Ctub, also

to the Detroit Board of Commeroa muA to the Kiwanis

Club. He is today prominent and popolar—a busi-

ness man who has attained leadership and a eitisen

wbOBo eeoise reflects credit npon the eity that claims

him aa s aatlTe son.

WIl.T.TAlf J^. mSEBj one of Detroit's best known
men in serurity find inveatment brokerage circles, is

the owner and founder of William A. Neer ft Com-

pany, one of tlie city's leading houses in that lino

of business, vriinarr- A, Keer was born at Pt. Paris,

Ohio, March 10, and his pureuts, Adam and

Mary B. (Kite) Keer, are also natives of the Buek-
eya state, where they r«"*'iifd for many years, but

now make their home in XmliauapoliB, Indiana. The

father has retired from active bnsiness. In their

family were three children: W.-irren E., a r-^.<tident

of Tremont City, Ohio; Katherine N., of Detroit; and

William A., ef thia review, who Is the youngest of

the f.imily.

Roared in his native town, William A. Neer when
bat a boy began to acquire a practical Iwewledge

of life's responsibilities. Cominp from an excellent

family, he was the type of a boy that was known as

a "hustler" and was always en the alert for aa
opportunity to eats his own mon^. He reeelved

his early education in the public schools of St. ?ia

Ohio, and with more deeire for a bniiasn that ir

a profeesloaal career, he ftirther pvepeied Unadf

attending: the Bliss Bur^lr., <^Mli _'e of C '-ari-.

(>hio. Ue then became a stenographer aad m c

ployed along aimilar Usee for Ave yeaia. Os tt^ _

of August, 1907, he entered the employ of A.J

A Company of Detroit^ with whom he remaise^i -a.

1911 and then qwat twv years with W. A. Aftr

& Company. On the 1st of February, 191. it :.

came one of the organizers of the firm of Joki i-r.

ham, Neer A Company, iaTeatment seeuitii^ fU'j.

and bonds. Mr. Neer was made treasurer aad

eral manager, filling that position for a ysar. i

the end of that tine Ifr. Neer poreliased the iatEKL

of hi.s partners and has continued the busisMi u- .

the style of William Neer 4 Coa^aay, altli-^

he is sole proprietor. In both the eiiaraeter aad
-

ume of its business the house of William A N^i^i

Company occnpies a foremost position amosg ^

stock aad bond houses of Detroit. Ifr. Nect tfrry

as president of the Detroit Stoek Exchange in 1^-

and in 1920 was again elected to that oi&ee, ^i.

as a menber of its board of governors he has rt-.

a number of terms. In addition to his other bc£M

interests Mr. Neer iSk seeretary and a director cf

Heuseman-Spitzley Corpnration, one of Detroit v
inent real estate concerns.

In politics Mr. Neer maintains an indepsadeat f^^.s

looking entirely to men and measares rather

party. He belongs to the Baptist church, is a it.K.<

of the Ohio Society of Detroit and is connect^

the Detroit Club, the Detroit Country Club, tli; >

troit Boat Club, the Detroit Athletic Clab ss'i

Oakland Hills Country Club. Ho has alwty: «
much interested in athletics and manly outdoor 5?tr-]

He pulled an oar on the rawing team of the E>^'

Boat Glab for several aeaaons aad hia athletie jkM
has made bim wide^ Iniown. He also eaji^ ^
ing, hunting golfing and motoring, taming tc --^

activities for recreation when business peimitt. 4

maintains a hunting and fishing lodge west «f H
tiBi\ where he is the owner of Haven Hill Fi'r.

'

tract of three hundred and eighty acres, t8*'A

bim recreation and enjoyment. He started out ii*

business world, however, empty-handed and hu

application and indefatigable energy have been fMt

features In the attainment of his present-day itf^

D.WIHL I'ATHICK CASSTDY. For scventfet

liauiel Patrick Cassidy has engaged in the

practice of law in Detroit and his advaBcemeat ti^

bar has re<«iilfed from the thorouRh preparation <.'^

cases, his clear reaaouiug and bis devotion to ti'- i

terests of his clients. He was bom in Wyu-ii^

Mirhipan, .Angust 26, 1882, and pnrsned a pnbU';

education, after which he took a course in a bx's"

college of Detroit and then entered tha Detroit Oi

lege of Law, from wUek he was gradnatsd is 1*
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the same ywr he was admitted to die liar and
tered at once upon the practice of law, in which

has continaed. He has luvt-r specialized in any
r«ii department of the profession but has continued

general practice, being wyll verHCil in all Ijranchos

jurisprudence^ while his clear reasoning and logical

dnetifloa an aiaalfeat in. tmry eaae wkiah ke bzlaga

fore the conrt.

On the 26th of September, 1907, Mr. Cassidy waa

irried to MJm Evelyn M. Carlin and they have b«-

me the parents of four chilJrcii; Joseph D., Loretta

ary, Jilizabelh Agues and Edward Jamea. The re-

faith of the family is that of the Catholie

urch and Mr. Cassidy is idontifi'^ ! ^itli the Knights

Coiuuibua. Ue is a member of the Hoard of Com-
orcc and at alt times has manifested a keen and
!pful interest in those problems of public concern

iti in the opportunities which have led to the up-

dldiag e< a larger eitj with higker eivie staadarda.

OTTO A. WURM. No insignificant place is held by
tto A. Wunu in eonneetioin -with the vital eommer-
al activities of the Michigan metropolis, where he is

resident of the Detroit Plumbing Supply Company,
le beadqnartets of whieh are established on Hadt
renuc, with equipment and facilities of the best

.'der and with a business of substantial and aueee«a>

il ramifleatioBs.

Though he is erf European nationality. Otto Wurm
as but an infant at the time of the family immigra-

to th« United States hb birth having oeeornd
u^ust 1, 1877, and his parents, Angust and Augusta

Vandersee) Worm having established their home in

•stroit in 1887. The father here fbllowed varioBs

ncs of business activity. He was killed by the col-

ipse of a building that was in course of eonstmetion

1 this eit7 in 18f6. His widow is still a resident of

'ctroit. They became the parents of five children:

'tto A.J who is the eldest; Emma, who is unmarried;

Isle, wbo is now lbs. Leo Kroniai of Betraitj Olara,

tio married Ehrich Heinrich, and died In JonSf 1916;

ud William C, of Detroit.

The pnblie sehools of Detroit afforded to Otto A.

''.irni his y<iufhfiil cd neat ional opportniiltles, niid his

mbition was shown by his attendance at night scliool

ftcT be had beeene associated with praetieal affairs.

1'' wa** earnest and asjiirin^^ ami in followinf; various

.nes of work he ever looked forward to advancement
•ward the goal of Independenee. At the sf^e of

:^lilitn ycnrs he entered upon an apprenticeship to

he ste&mfitter'a trade, with the Detroit Sheet hielal

c Brass Works, and later be completed his technical

raining tinder tlie efTective direction of J:icob Zarga,

i&d at the plant of the Detroit Shipbuilding Com*
nny. He eoatinned with this company seven years,

is a skilled artisan, and in 1902 rstaldislied himself

udependently in the plumbing and heating business.

his energy, effective service and fair and bon-

irsble poUeies be developed a prosperous bvainess

but in 1015 he found it expedient tu abandon Ike

general plumbing and heating service in connection

with his enterprise and to turn his attention to

the manufacture of plumbers' supplies. This wise

action eventually led to the organizing of the Detroit

Plumbing Supply Company, which was incorporated in

Ihlarch, 1919, and Of whidl iM has continued as prcsi"

dent. The company manufactnre« wwodwork and brass

fixtures for the plumbing trade and does a general job-

bing business in plumbers' supplies. Mr. Wurm was
one of the orguni/.ers of the Men's Service Stations,

of which he has hean president since IQll. Ue is a

director of the Commercial Syndicate, general real

estate and land contract dealers. He also was one of

the organizers of the Commercial State Bank of De-

troit. Ho is independent in polities and gives support

to men and measnres meeting the approval of his

judgment, rather thau being constrained within strict

partisan lines. In the Masonic fraternity he is affil-

iated with Acacia Lodge, F. & A. M., No. 477, of

which he is now master, also with Scottish Bite bodies.

He is a Shriner and belongs to Michigan 8ev«r«iga

Consistory. He is a member, also, of the American-

German Order of Foresters. His religious affiUatioas

are indicated by his membership in the Fint English

Lutheran church.

June 29, 1904, recorded the marriage of Mr. Worm
to Miss Ida A. Bands, daughter of David J. and Amelia
(Bertram) Rande, highly respected citizens of Detroit,

and of this union have been born three children: Bo-

malda, who was bom Novombor 1, IMS, is, in 1921, a
student in the high school, as is also Donald David,

who was bom July 7, 1909; while Dorothy Marion, the

youngest of tko ehildren, was bom July 29, IVU, and
is attending the public schools. Mr. Wurm built his

home at 3095 Cadillac avenue, in 1907, and this has

since been his place of rs^denee.

J. M. OALLAGHKBj a prominent member of the

accountancy profession in Detroiti where be holds

the responsible position of auditor in the plant of the

American Car and Foundry Company, is a native of

Michigan, bom In Fowlerville, August 18, 1878, a
son of James and Annie (Gihney) Gallagher, both of

whom were natives of the Emerald isle, who immi-

gnted to the ITnited States many years ago.

J. ^r. Gallagher was educated in the public schools

and in the high school at Howell, this state. He then

sterted work on his own aceount and clerked in a store

for two years, at the end of this time entering the

Detroit Business University, where be applied him-

self to the study of accounting In'ita various phases

and from which institution he was graduated in 1901.

Following his graduation Mr. Gallagher took a posi-

tion as a clerk and later became local auditor at the
Peninsular plant of t!ie Aiiicrican Car and Foundry
Company at Detroit, and has since been thus engaged,
covering a period of atanoat twenty years. He has
ehargo of a staff of about thirty ofllos assistants.
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whose confidence and esteem are cordially extended to

him, the umt being trae of the management of the

oompany, wlioN intoreite bftvo over been bis ebiof

eooeern.

In 1908 Ur. Qallagber wu onitod in marriage to

Kin Mayme "WiBei and tbej have beeono tho pventa
of four children, namely: Hugh, Howard, Charles, and

Elisabeth. Mf. Gallagher ie a mombor of tho Saighta

of Colanbai, in the affain of wbfeh ho takoa an aetlTo

and practical part. During the progress of the World

war ho wao oao of the indefatigable worken who
helped to make the roeofd «f tho Anerleatt Oar and

FonadlJ Company in tho maanfheture uf war munt-

tioniy the great industrial aehiovoment of America.

While Mr. Gallagher has always given a good eltiteals

attoation to public afTairs he has never been a seeker

after political office, preferring hia dailj avocatipa to

the turmoil of party polities.

CHARLES RICHARD WALKER, member of Homer
Warren & Company, the foremost real estate firm in

Detroit, is one of the most highly rogardod m«n tn

realty circles of the city.

Mr. Walker was born at Borneo, Michigan, Sep-

tmber 13, 1877. Hla parents, Seih and Carrie

(Draper) Walker, were both natives of Michigan. Tlie

father was a succeaaful farmer, carrying on that busi-

ness extensively. He died at Bomoo, Mlehigaa, where
his widow yrt TT^idea.

Charles li. Walker was the only child of his par-

enta and in aeqolring hia earlier odaeatioa ho attended

school at Armada, Michigan. A bnsiness, rather than

a professional| career appealed to him and to better

ilt hiaieolf for this ho became a atndont at Jewell 'a

Rnsincsg College in Detroit. On the completion of

his course at tbia institution he took up the real

ootate boslnoM In 1899, with whleh ho haa ever elnee

been connected, and bas been contintinii«]y associated

with the same gentleman, Mr. Homer Warren.

Ifr. Walker 'b lint eoaaeetlon with tho real estate

husincas was in a modest capacity, but he hnd am-

bition and energy, so his work in Mr. Warren's of&ee

was perfomod in a manaor whieb did not pass by
unnoticed or unappreciated. A keen interest in hla

work, together with exceptional capability shown in

any hraaeh with wbleh he bad to do, wore «harae>

terijifics which attracted the attentinn of his employer.

In 1906 Mr. Walker was called into Mr. Warren's

private ofliee and Infomed by that geatlemsa that

from then on he was to he a jiarfner in the busi-

ness, share and share alike. It would be difficult to

eoneolvo of a higher tribote from oDpleyer to employe.

TTomer Warren & Cnnipany has for many yrars been

known as the leading real estate firm in Detroit, oper-

ating a high elass bnslaess for a ellentele sneh as no
rrther firm in the city enjoys. Xo sni.ill part of its

buaiaesa is the management and care of tho realty

holdings of largo sstato^ th« rontal and rmt oollee*

tloB of a Bombeir of tho toiportant bnildiags In tho

city. The insurance department of this firm

agencies of the leading American and fmipa
panios. The organisation represented hj Hoo^T}

ren k Company is one of the most efBeiest tan

organisations in the commercial circles of Drt»x;a

has beoB bntlt op to a degree of perfectioi ul 3i

oughness not often attained in its line of Ibib

Mr. Walker's connection of twenty-five jmt r,

tills trm has long since made him an importut trt

in its growth and a eOBSplevova figure in tndf aa

where its activities have been centered.

On October 6, 1W», Mr. Walker was marrieitJii

T:iizaheth Dawson of Dotroitp B danghtsr tf Kts
Mrs. William Dawson.

Mr. Walker holds membersbip in the Detn u.

letio, tho Bloomfield Hills Country and the FeL^fOl

Olnbs, and the Detroit Board of Commeme. Hr;:

and fishing may be said to be his favorite teta^
whether in the northern woods dnriag tbe dm ms
or in Florida, where he has an attiaetiTC \mi
whIeb he spends his winters.

Mr. Walker xaaks as a dtisen of the b!|k£?i

and as a business man whose repfvr<l is d.-ai: as? ^ <

success has been solely the result of his own dtn

FRANK 1). WHEELEB, M. D. A life rf

and usefulness was ended when Dr. Frank 1). W^'^

was called to tbe Home beyond on tis fU i

November, 1915. lie was but sisty yean

his birth having occurred near Kendallville,

August 5, 1855, his parsats bolag Heaaa E
Loretta (^^ather) Wheeler. Hig edncatioail rp"

tunitiea were those afforded by the public tc^-

of Kendallville, bringing hlni to bb gisAatiNl"

the high achowl with the class of lS7f He iftfn
*

took up the profession of teaching in Nobk c^c^':

Indiana, aod was thoa eagagsd in 1S7S t»i t*^

then entered upon n commercial course •'"-^

m iutlamazoo, Michigan, pursuing his eooiM ia

It was bis desire, however, to boeone s aealo^

the medical profession and as soon as opjwrtv*

oiTered he entered the Detroit Medical CoU^
which ho was gradvatsd with tho V. D. degfwhl*

Fifteen years later he pursned postgradotte

Edinburgh, Scotland, and throughout his life i« *

malaod a olooo stndoat of tho profMsloB, tMihf^
gently the standard works and at all tim«

in touch with the advanced thought aad p^^iT^

of tho medieal fk-atonity. Ho was most essiri"''*

in the performance of hia duties to hi« pstiw'J*^

be always adhered doaely to advanced ft^if"^

ethics. He had monbordiip In tbe WsfM <M|
^ricliignn State and American ^fedieal A»«'»'^

In Ithaca, New York, on the 4th of J»a». 1**^ *

Wboelor was married to Visa Ella A. Kap-<^ *

daiiphter of William H. and Hannah (Prftifi'''

ley, the former an extensive lumber deakr

moved f^om Haw York to Datroit Sr. w' "
Wheeler beeamo tbe parents of a mSi ^
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nc birth occurred February 19, 1900, and lie is

attending th» medienl department of the Uni-

ity of Ifieklgaii. He rericlei witli his notlier at

640 Weat Warren avenue. Dr. Wheeler had been

eaafolly engaged in praetiee in Detroit from

or for a period of more fluui a third of m

iiiry, and was the loved family physician in many
ooaeliold of this tity. He was a republican in

political Tiew* and a Protestant in his retigioas

ef. He exhibited many sterling traits of charae-

not the least of which was bis kindly sympathy

helpfulness toward those who needed aid, and

intuitive understanding of human nature consti-

mI one of the elements in. his professioaal saseess.

i:neral ALPHEUS STARKET WILLTAMa.
! of the most brilliant of the chapters of the mili-

r record of Detroit and of Wayne county is that

tained in the life history orf Oeneral Alpheus

rkoy Winiams. He served in two of the country's

at wars and in days of peace he fought with equal

alty for the highest stand»rd<« of American life and

lis. A nntive of Connecticut, he was born in Say-

itk, September 20, 1810, and liberal educational

'antages were accorded him. He completed a eWMO
Yale University in 1831 and afterward t<>ok up

' study of law with the intention of maicing its

.elice his life work. After thorough preparation he

ne to Michigan in 1837 and aj)ened an offieo in De-

it. While advancement at the bar is proverbially

«r, he aoen won leeognition as a capable lawyer anil

) whoso devotion to the interests of liis clients wns

iverbiai. He prepared his eases with great thor-

tamB and Mai and was making steady progrsss

this field when in 1839 hp was cnlled from the active

rk of the courts to serve as probate judge of Wayne
wty. Three jsars later he was seleeted as jndge

!he recorder's court nnd upon the bench he dis-

ivcd the qualities of equity, justice and clear vision

lieh malce the capable jurist. He likewise owned
! cilited the Detroit Advertiser and thtis within a

mparatively few years he bad made for himself a

Mt creditable posltioB in the bnslaesa and pro-

!«it>nal circles of Detroit.

(joneral Williams early manifested the keenest in-

(est ia military affairs, joiaing the Brady Ooards,
r.'wly or^ianized company of Detroit militia, in

'iich he served as captain. He was thos identified

itk the state military organisation until after the
itbreak nf war with Mexico, when he was mustered
to the federal service as a lieutenant colonel of the
int Ifiehigan Infiantry Toltmteers, with which he
rved from the 8th of December, IS17, until July

*i 1848. When the country no longer needed his

^taty aid Colonel Williams returned to Detroit and
T"in torA lip the active work of the lof^u] profession.

^ was also again called to public office, being ap-

postmaster of Detroit, and thus is pnblie
XF^iec and as an ahle representative of the bar he

507

passed hi^ yoars until the coeatty agaia naeded Ut
aid in a military capacity.

When hostiUtlee began between tlie north and flie

Houth Governor Blair placed General Williams in

command of an iostmetion camp at Fort Wayne, with
the rank of brigadier general, and in tiut position he
was continued by President Lincoln. In October, 1861,

he was assigned to the command of the Third Brigade,

attaehed to Banks* division of the Army of the Po-

tomac. With his troops he went to the front, and
when Mansfield fell at the battle of Antietam, Oen-

eral Williams sneeeeded hira in the command of the

Twelfth Army Corps, which fought until completely

exhausted. He afterward headed his troops in the

hotly contested eiiKaKcinents at Chaneelloisville and
at Gettysburg and in tlie latter his eorps held Cnlp**

Hill. On the 14th of April, 1864, he was assigned to

the command of the First Division of the Twentieth
Army Corps, fighting through all the long series of

battles leading to Atlanta. He then went with Sher-

man on the march to the sea, which proved the weak-
ness of the Confederate defense, showing that the

troops had been drawn from the interior to protect

the border. From Atlanta he proceeded northward to

Columbia and was present at the surrender of Oeneral

Joe Johnson on the "JOth af April, 186.", two weeks

after Lee had iiurrendured to Uraat at Appomattox.
From the 12th of January, 1865, he ranked as brevet
major ^joneral of volunteers. In this connoetion a con-

temporary biographer has written: "No soldier from
Michigan had longer, more arduous or more responaihie

service. Ho entered the service at the ape of nearly

lif ly ouo years; he was twelve years older than Grant,

ten years older than Sherman and twentyHiae years
older than Sheridan; Oeneral Hooker wrote of him to

Secretary Stanton, 'General Williams is one of the

oldest brigadier generais, and with ena exception has
fonpht on more fields and fought better than any
oflicer of my acquaintance. He commanded a corps

under me at Antietam, was distingnisiied as the head
of his division at Gettysburi^; and on the campaign
just ended in Georgia commanded a division of the
Twentiefli Corps, and to him belongo no small share
of the glory of its achievements. At Kesaca, New Hope
Chureb and in front of Atlanta he won imperishable

honors. . . . Irrespeetive of his services in battle

the manner in which he has discharged (he ordinary

duties of hia profession from the incipiency of the

Bebellion to the present time redeets the highest

credit upon his intelli^jence, f L li'v and patriotism.'

This letter sums up fairly the claims of Oeneral Wil-

liams to be considered a typical soldier of the War
of Secession, and as the enilmdiinent of the war sctiti-

mcnt of Michigan. It is altogether fitting;, therefore,

that a half century after the war ended, the people of

Di'tmit. led by the Tio'yal TiCgion, arranged to place an

equestrian statue of General Williams, by Henry Mer-

win Shindy, in the city he «9 greatly lOnsffed daring

his life.*'
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"After tho war endetl General Williams was n«i

•igaed (September 9, ISeS), to the eomiziaiid of tlio

OiMdiita Btm Dtalrict, with bMdqoArten at CamidMi,

Arkansas; was tran-.f'^rrr I in November to the Cen-

tral Dutriet, at lattle Huck, aud was discharged from

fli« mriea laauaTy 16, 18ML Then lie wai appoiateil

to examine military claims in MisHoiiri. President

Johasoa appointed him minister to Balvador, and

wUIe abieBt he waa nmiaateil by the demoerati for

governor and was defeated; in 1874 and nj^ain in

1876 he represented the first Michigan district in

e«ng*»sfl. He died in WaahingtiMt «a Deeember EB,

1S7S, before the ezpiTBtkni of bia tana, aaA waa burlad

ia Detroit.'^

Ganeval '^raUaau natried a widaw, wheae naidan

name was Jane Allen, and they had two sons and

three daaghters, three of the children reaching ma-

torlty, aa followa: Charlea Lamed, whom widow, lire.

Jane PhHll; s ;
ir:i'. t) 'WilliamH, n'sidcs in Detroit witli

her aiater, Mrs. Eugene B. Oibbs; Irene, who married

William J. OhItteBden; and Mary Howard, who nar-

ried Colonel Francis U. Farquhar of the Uaited Btateo

Engiaear Corpa. Be died in I>etroit.

GEOEGE ANDREW LEWIS, whose life work was

ana of beaefieenee to mankind, waa the founder of

the Lewia Sehool fm StaBUBeren 1b Detroit. A native

of Canada, his birth occurred in TnfjorsoU, Ontario,

April 25, 1870, bia pareata being William and Martha

(Shippey) Lewia. The ftithar waa at obo time m
jeweler of Ingersoll and aft«rw«rd aBgaged la bbii-

BOBS in Petrolia, Ontario.

George A. Lewia obtaiaed bia edaeatioa la the

tchoola of his native country, but on account of the

impediment in hia spaeeh he did aot reaeive a college

edueation. He atarted oat in baalBew as a Jeweler

in Petrolia, Ontario, and while thus engaged he took

ap the study of a cure for stammering. Doing away
with the impediment in his own speech he felt that he

desired to assist atbaia and in 1894 found< d the Lnwis

School for Stammerers in Petrolia. There be re-

maiuud until 1895, when he removed the sebool to

Detroit, Miehlgaa, laeating in small qoartera at 344

Woodward avenup, while subsequently a removal was

made to 41 Adelaide street, where his success was

80 phenomenal that he purchased the property extend-

inp; from No. 29 to No. 41 Aiblaidc. This was in

ISafl and he erected thereon the large three-story

building, which has since been occupied as a school,

Mr. Lewis roniaininc in charge to the time of his

death, while since May 17, im7, it has been under new
maaageuent. Mr. Lewia eecnred from the biahop

af the CathoHe diocese one hundred and fifty feet

of property on Adelaide, directly opposite his school

property, and fabaitt Ua hama there, reBMlalng tha

Oaeapant thereof to the time when ho waa called to

tha Home beyond. He also erected the Amo apart-

maat, laaatad at M Adalalda atraet aad warn awaad
by Mta. Lewia, tha balldliig ooBtaiaiBg aizty-aiBa

apartments. Mr. Lewis also made large Lr.Tra.-j

in other real estate and his property holdiagt uu:^

to him a moat gratifying annual ineome.

It was on the 20th of August, ISP", a* Tic m
Maryland, that Mr. Lewis was united ia 1U.T4

(0 Mlaa Amy Naal, a daughter of ToTpis w i

Henrietta (Hackett) Ncal. The anoestcn 1 .

mother participated in the Bevolutionaiy *u
Mr. aad Mta. Lewta were ban fonr ehildm: t-^

gel in c Neal, now the wife of Lee Joslyn, Jr.: Lo'i

Georga; and one son, Andrew, who died is t2:^^i

itt, and Mra. Lewia atteaded the Woodwari h i

Baptist chiireli. He gnvc his pfflilical support t« ;

republican party, but never aooght aor dasiitd :2

He waa a menber of Orieatal Lodgei, F. ft A K., 1

on joining the Mi Ki, u Sovereitjn eonsistorr m
member of the Harry J. Winn claas, of wkiek ht

«

aeeretaiy. He waa alao a membar of tha Lidcpc^
Order of Odd Fellows. lie belonged to lh« Adcr?

Club, the Exchange Club, the fellowczaft Oab sal 3»!

Detroit Athletic Clab and he waa maafc iateratW s;

the Young Men's Christian Association, doing » jp<!

amount of work for the organiaatioa, his labia cj

all timeo being attended with ezeeDent Teenha i\

passed away August 17, 1015. There are hnK>a:

who feel deep gratitnde to iiim for the aasisu^^

which be rendered them In overcoming dcf^'r>:

speech. His work in this regard was that of s to-:

factor to mankind. Be aeeomplished wonderfal rw^i
developing methoda which produced notable cum ^'

his school became one of the faraoaa iaadtalim <

this character in the country. He was n ms:
^

worthy purpose and of high moral worth, nt^'.i'<

and honored by all who knew him and DetraUkatj
valued citiien when ha paaaad to tha Home bqrsai

FBITZ HAILGR, a self-edncated Bad setf-mb.

maa, early displayed the elemental streng^^ ij

character in his desire to obtain an education ui

qualify lor importaat aetivitiea la profaarioaal eim
He now occupies nti enviable position as s

ber of the bar aud has successfully tried manj
taat eaaes. Bom on the other side of tha Attaii

on the 3d of Februnry, ISST, he is a son of Willis

and Carolina (Gay) iiailtr, who arc natives of 8*3]
Germany. The father is a nan of pcomiaaaes is i>

home locality, holding' the position of mavor of trf

town of Auerbach, and now resides with his wiit m
Karlsruhe, capital elty of Baden. He le eeaa«li

with the Fidelitas Printing House in a proaiiiJ

capacity. In their family were three ehildies, tJ

two daughters baiag Caroline aad Sophia. J
Fritz Hailer pursued hie education in th?

schools of Auerbaeh and in high schools of KarUram

QarmaBy, aad aftar eomplatiag hia high esheol nm
took tip the study of English in a normal schooL M
also studied shorthand and in that braneli esesJ^

winBiag tha drat priaa far rapidity ia the aaato*
wordi per mlaata, baiag able to transcribe fnm
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i^rapbic notos one liun<lred aTnl twenty-five words

linotc, correctly spelled and punctuated. He aI«o

k. i»irab«r of other eompetftiTe prisM. FoUoiriBg

raduatioQ he took up the liu^inoss of a book-

and aJoo edited the advertising part of a
' at Karliiulte for tbree yeara. In 1906 lie eane
tii ripa and hvrv entered the employ of the Willys

and Automobile Company, with whom he re-

9cl until 1906, when he beeame an employe of the

. Tlartenstein, insurance and real estate, whom
'presented as a salesman. In the meantime be
ed hit weminfg hovm tv etady and attendanee at

school and took private instructions evenings,

u 1910 was graduated from the night high aehool

etroit. H« next mtered the Detroit Oolle^ of
in which he completed his course in IDll, with

rerage of ninety-two and a half per cent. Tor a
thereafter he eontinned with the HartOBiteiii in*

CO and real estate firm, tlien entered upon the

ie« of law, the worth of his professional training

bis close application being manifest in fh« large

'Cr of cases which he has successfully tried, win-

verdicts favorable to the interests of hia clients.

Haller is representativ* «f the Geondate of
':• riand, «)M x«prea«nting Ctatniu istereiti aIbm

, 1917.

the 16th of August, 1U17, Mr. Hailer mm mar*
in Detroit to Miss Grace Laeseb, a daughter of

and Mrs. Charles Laeseh, and thej have a son,

erieh Charles WUHam, bora in Detroit, July 30,

and a daughter, Doris Marie Hailer, bom Feb-
r 6y 1920. In polities Mr. Hailer maintains an
leadent evnrse. Hia religions faith is that of the

igelical ebureh and he is connected with various

I and organizations, hclonging to the Harnumie
. the Carpathian Sin^'ini;,' Society, the Tnrnveieia,

Lawyers Club, the Detroit Bar Association and
Michigan State Bar Association. He has never

.>tted his determination to come to the new world,

% he has found broader business ojiportunities and
nceincnt more quickly secured in a land where

idual effort and ability arc unhampered by caste

lass.

IKi-E FBED HAMPSON ALDRICH, who since

been a member of the Detroit bar and who
red upon the prnctice of law at Cadillac, Michirj-tn,

883, was born in Wauseon, Ohio, September 11,

, his parents being Joseph D. and Julio E. (Car-

Atdricli. After attending the puhlic schools of

lative city he became a student in Adrian College

.drian, Michigan, and deteminiag apon the prae-

of law n«i R life work, began preparation for the

to which he was admitted in 1883. In the mean-
I he had taught school in order to meet his ex-

while prepnriiip for the le^l profession. He
>ed an office in Cadillac, where be at once entered

I active practice, and there in 1887 he waa daetsd
{e of the twentjr-eighth Jndieial circuit of Michigan

and served upon the hench for twelve years, his re-

election being the public expression of approval of

his jadidal eomae. His decisions were strietlj fkir

and impartial, without bias, and were baaed upon a
comprehensive understanding of legal principles and
precedents. With his retirenent from the bench he
sought the broader field of labor offered in Detroit,

where he has since engaged in practice, and from the

beginning he lias enjoyed a large Sad distinetivdy

representative clientage. He is a director and general

counsel of the Northern Assurance Company of Mich-
igan and also counsel for tiia Intar-State Fira Sunr-
ancc Company, and a in ember of tha HMOUy Of the

Detroit Callctrc of Law,
At Delta, Ohio, on the Slat of Angnst, 1884, Judge

Aldrich was united in marriage to Miss Sarah Corine

lakell and they have become the parents of four

children: Fred B., Jr.; Frank Compton, who mi
married in 1914 to Helen Seavers; Julia May, and
Buby Corine, who in 1918 became the wife of George
Montilloa. The religtou fsJth itf llM HaMj is that

of the Congregational church.

Judge Aldrich is a thirtj-seeond degree Mason and
beUmgs also to the Ingleslde Club, while along more
strictly professional lines he is connected with the

American Bar Assoeiatiou, the International Law
Association, the Detroit Bar Association and the

Lawyers Club, also the legal section of tho American
Law Convention and the Association of Life Insur-

anea Counsel. His political allegiance is given to

the repnbUcan party and during the period of the mr
he was one of the rour-Minnte men of Detroit.

CHARLES HAMMOXD L'lIOMMKDIEU. Admit-

ted to the bar of Michigan in 1906, Charles Hammond
L'Hommedieu has since devoted his attention to law

practice in Detroit, where a liberal clientage is now
accorded him. He is a native son erf MiehiKan, his

birth having occurred in Jackson, May 4, 1S80, his

parents being Richard Henry and Angelina Catherwood
(Marston) L lloiiitiieditni. The removal of the family

to Detroit iu his early boyhood enabled him to pursue

his early education in the public schools of this city.

TTe afterward went east for classical instruction and
was graduated from Talc University in IttOS with the

Bachelor of Arts degree. His law course was parsned

in the University of Michigan and he won the LL. B.

degree upon graduation in 1906. The same year he
was admitted to the bar and entered the emplox of
EuHsel, Camphell & Bulkley, a well known law firm

of Detroit. He gained broad experience in this way
and on the 1st of Jaanaiy, 191S, trae admitted to a
partnership under the firm style of Campbell, Bulklry

& Ledyard. Through the intervening period he has

eontinned an active rej^eoentative of the bar and has
come into prominence in this connection by reason

of the ability which he has shown in the presentation

of bia en»a befiora the eonrts. He has eomprehenalve

knowledga of law and is seldom, if ever, at fault in
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the applicAtion of ih« principles of jari«prudenQ«. Ho
cites precedent with accuracy and it has always bees

his porpose to aid the court in administering justice.

Aside from his professional Interests be has figured

in the business circles of Detroit in seTeral connec-

tions. He became a director and was made tiM —er»

tary of the Tessmer Machine & Tool Company, also

served in a similar capacity with the Benjamin Douglas

OonpftBy and the National Hide & Leather CSaanpnay,

He was likewise assistant secretary and tMBtUNr of

the Home Construction Company.
Mr. L'Hommediea ia a member of tha Detroit Bar

Association an<i he belongs to the Law fraternity of

Phi Delta I'hi, also to the University, Detroit Boat,

Lawyers' and Detroit Athletic Clnba. His political

allegiance is K'^eii to the republican party and his

religious faith is that of the Episcopal church. He
ranks high among the younger lawyers «f t)io Detroit

bar and he stands with those men wlmsi' dot-p interest

in public welfare finds tangible expressiuu in many

JOHN HEXDEIK TIGCUON is one of Detroit's

bait known and successful realtors. His nearly thirty

years of identification with real estate interests has

be«a not only a material contribution to the city's

growth, develoinneat and ImpvoveiiM&t, bat baa

brought him to a foremost position aoMBg Datioit'l

substantial business men and citizens.

Mr. Tlg«hoii «aa bom Ui Port Hurmi, tOMgutt
December 5, 1865, a son of Andrew and Alberdina

(Van Ooae) Tigchon, both of whom were born in

Ko11mi4 and aana to tUa eouatry in 1665. When John
H. Tigcbon was but a child his parents moved from

Port Huron to Cleveland, Ohio, and after a short

time there tbey retaroed to MieUgan and leeated on
a farm about eight miles out Woodward aventie. Here

John H. Tigohon was reared to manhood and early in

life aacored a praetSeal knowledge of hard work.

In Detroit schools he received his earlv education,

which was eoneluded with a course in the Mayhew
BnainaoB College. As a yinith he waa industrious and
energetic and was nearly always cn^'a^ed in work of

some kind. In taking up his business career Mr.

TIgehea beeame a salesman in Mason *8 gun store.

For some time followin); Le was associated with mer-

cantile lines, which included the firm of Coulson &
MoorehoDse and later Buhl ft Sons. He remained

with tlie latter firm fur a ]ii-ri<Ml uf hIs years.

In May^ 1892^ Mr. Tigchoa started in the real estate

buainesB for himself, a line of activity to whleh his

efforts have been larijely cuiifinocl e\ rr since. Alwaya

holding to high standards, and possessing the courage,

foresight and exeeatiTe ability so essential to saeeeas,

his achievements represent I nt the just reward for

their wise utilization. He has negotiated a large

Bomber of important realty transfara through a very
high class clientele that he has enjoyed for years,

and haa himself beeome an extensive holder of Detroit

and suburban real estate. His holding atkak m.

downtown business property and subdivisiOB tB>«f

The Windmill Point subdivision was created \ii

veloped by John H. Tigchon. This magnifim:

erty, with its rare natural environment, ezelunfis

and yet accessibility, is probably uneqnaled ii .j

part of the country and represents a contribntiii r

Mr. Tigchon to Detroit 's improvement and adcoiix

that baa aet been surpassed by any of Mi mm
porftries.

Ou Juno 26, 1889, Mr. Tigchon was nutrnf. j

Hetroit to Miss Anna E. Bush, a danghtsr tiTm
Bush. Mr. and Mrs. Ti>;chon have one daughter.

Norma, a ^'assur graduate, and now the n.U i

George Lyon Hoag of Poaghkeepsie, New TorL L

and Mrs. Iloag have a som, .John Tigehon Hss^be

in Poujjkkccpsio, Noveuibcr tj, lyil.

Appreciative of the soeial amenities of hie r

Tigchon is well known in club circles, beloLgu,'

:

the Detroit, Detroit Athletic, Detroit Oolf, ixx^
Oakland Hllla Cenatry, Detroit Taaht aad M
Clubs. Of the Lochmoor Club he was one of j

founders and has been a member of the i

dirsetors ever almee ita etgaalaatiMB. Be hn la

for a number of years a member of the Detroit

of Commerce and in 1918 and 1919 serrcd u a

of ita direeters. Among bla other bariaesi {atsa

he is a director of the Onaraaty Trust Coaiper^i

Detroit.

Mr. TIgebon was one of the erganicets of tki
trnit 'Real E-stafc Board and ba<! a'f ara tii.?: I

prominent and active part in the work of that

isatioQ. He served as its preeident ia 1607 uiH
for several years been chairman of its appraisL ' a

mitteo; in fact, be has served in some offieiai t<«

eity ever siaee the Beal Ektate Board was eifiiiB

Politically, Mr. Tigchon is a republicaa. bet a

never sought nor desired public office. Is mi
assoeiatioa he is a Prestqrterlaa aad IMcnsl^l
is a Mason, belonpinp to Ashlar Lodge, No. 91, T

I

A. M., and is also a Knight of Pythias, hoMisg 3*

bership in Damon Lodge of that order. Doria; ^

World war Mr. Ti^^chon enlisted and seired !

dollar a ycar uian in the real estate departmen;, u

real estate eipert for the United States gortmM

Mr. Tigchon is regarded as a most exceU«at r-'4

of realty values and in business matters geamiij *

opinion carries no little aignifleanee. He hm
an uaeeasing interest in the welfare of tte eft;^*

cooperates heartily in all organiyed movemeats ^

ita benefit and the upholding or bettermest «i ^

eivie atandards. Mr. ngeboa resides la Gftm K«
Park.

HENKY H. WRIGHT, president of the 4ra <

Wright, Kay 4b Company, jewelers of Betnut,

one of the largest and most exclusive houses d

ebaraeter in the city, was born in Detroit, JaatfiT*^
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»85. His father, Henry M. WriRht, waa ham In

adson, Ohio, Angiut 15, 1843, bis parents being

hilo and BiMta £. (Gov) Wright. He wu gnui-

ited from the Western RestrvH- ("oIUk'" "f Ohio with

19 B«ehelor of Arte degree in 1861 and received ttom
is Alma M«ter the Maater of Arte degree in lUtS.

uring the Civil war he served as a inomber of

ompaaj ^iglity-fifth Ohio Volunteer Infantry. Ue
«in« to IMroit in 1865 and was eonaeeted with the

nited State Lake Survey from 1863 until 1872. Ho
ien bacamo a member of the jewelry firm of Boebm
Wright In Ifaieh of the latter year and on the let

( March, 1886, the business was reorganized under

lie name of Wright, Kny ft Company, and npon the

leorporatlon in May, UWG, Henry M. Wright beeame
lio president. Years ago Mr. Wright was one of the

mail coterie of repreeentativea of the jewelry trade

rom the leading establiahmeata of the United Statea,

rbo til a lie periodical tripe to Europe for ttii' purchase

f the choicest jewelry merehandiae for which various

European cities and eonntriea are noted. Mr. Wright

outinued as president until his death, which occurred

s'ovembcr 11, 1916. He was also interested in other

tusinesa activities and his sound judgment and eU'

arpllaa wern strong factors in the attainment of

.uccess. lie was likewise active in religious work
ind was an elder in the First Presbyterian church from
.887 until the time of his demise, taking a promilient

)art in the various interests of the church for many
rears. His political support was given to the repub-

ican party aad he was a member of the Detroit

l(.:ir(I of Commerce, the Detroit Chapter of the Delta

Kappa Kpsilon and a member of the Lake Placid Club

3f New York.

On th^' 2.1(1 (if September, 1872, in San Francisco,

California, Henry M. Wright was married to Miss

Flora M. Haight, wlio wart born in Califoroia but came

to Miohigaii early in life and is still a resident of

Dctruit. Mr. and Mrs. Wright became the parents

of four children: Edith B., W'inifred, Henry H. and
Edward F., all of whom are still living in Detroit.

The third member of thi- t'uiiiily, Henry H. Wright,

attended the pubUe and high schools dnring h\s curly

Ni-yJiood and afterward tu'camp a student in the Tuft

Hchool at Watertown, Connecticut. There he was grad-

oated la 1904 and after completing his preliminary

Tiiirse he entered Ynh* T'niviTsity and i« numbered

among its alumoi of 19U7, having tinisbed a course iu

the aeademie d^paHment. Re then retamed to his

bume city anil imniediritt'ly becani*' <*f>nriected with

tlic jewelry house of Wright, Kay & Company. He
started in tv loam the buainesa tborou^ly aad grad-

ually worked hie wny upward from a minor position

to that of manager in 1912, assuming larger and

\Mtitf reapoaslbilitiea in connection with the control

and direction of the house. Iu 1916, upon the death

of his father, he was elected to the presidency of the

Ina of Wright, Kay A Company, wbleh today haa on«

«f the loading jewelry eatabliabmanta of tb« middle

west. In fact theirs is the fon-moHt liouse a{ thh
character in Detroit, carrying a very extensive stock

of jewelry and preeions itoaaa and the nama standi as
a synonym of ruHability and the highest bnolneaa

integrity.

On the SOtb of Oetober, 1917, Mr. Wright was
married to Mins .Vlino Weber, ;i daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Heury C. Weber of Detroit. Mr. Wright gives

hia political endenement to the republican party and
keeps well informed on the questions and issues of the

day. He belongs to the Detroit Country Club and haa
always adhered to the religious faitb In whieh he was
reared—that of the Presbyterian church. He is fond

of outdoor sports. He haa led an aetiva, buqr aud
tiseful life and as one of tba yonsg bialaaaa men af
the city occupies an enviable podtian as a progressiva

aad representative eitisen.

CHAS. A. STRELINGER was bom in the city of

Detroit on May 4, 1836, his father being JuUen, and
his motlier Barta (Shultz) Strelinger. The parents

came to the ITnitad States from Austria in 1848.

Mr. Strelinger was educate<l iu the public schools

of Detroit and began his active business career in

the employ of Glover & Powell, hardware meretmatai

in 1870. Five years later the T. B. Rayl Company
bought out the Olover eoneem, and he remained with
the new concern for nearly ten yoars.

In 18^ he started a hardware and tool business

under the style of The Chaa. A. Strelinger Compauy,
their first place of business being on the northeast

comer of Larned and Woodward avenue. Tn

the bualneaa was removed to the comer of Bates and
Gongreaa stiaets and eonduoted there for nearly twen-
ty eight years, when another move was made to thff

new Bagley store on Larned, between Bates and Ran-
dolph streets.

In 1897 the business was incorporated under the

style of The Chas. A. Strelinger Company, of which
Mr. Strelinger has since been the president. Tllia

company handle a very large line of machinery, tools

and supplier, and isi one of the largest and most im-
[sortant concerns of its kind in tba eountry.

In September, 1S84, Mr. Strplinfjer was m.irrled to

Miss Mury i'uufield aud they have two sons: Gilbert
I'enfield and Seth Williston. The alder son la now a
iii.ijor in the I'. S. Regular army, with a record of

two years of hard service in iYance, while tba younger
was in the service during the World war as a captain
of infantry. Mr, Strelinger belongs to the Detroit
Board of Commerce and is interested in all the efforts

of that oqranisation for th« npbvildiag of the eity, the
extenninn of its trado relations, and the deralopment
of civic standards.

Be is a supporter of the repnUieaa party, and, while
never an oflRee speker—or holder—has always dis-

played au appreciative understanding of the duties and
obligation^ aa well as tlie privilege!^ of citissnahip.

He has been a member of Wastmlnater Presbyterian
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church for nearly fifty years, a Jirector and trustee

on the boards of both the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C, A,;

also a mMabflr qI th« Detroit, Boyliton Md Ingleaida

Clabfl.

WALTEK J. BEMB, president and founder of the

Bciiil' Roljiiison Cou'ipany, flist ributors for Michigan

of the Uuditon and K8«ex niutor cars, ia one of the

beet known men in eonneetioa with the natomobUe
trade in Detroit. Wtiilr comparatively hut n young

man, ho ia one of the pioneers in motor car distribu-

tk»B ftnd h«a attnined a remarkable eueeeae. Long ago
reaHrint: the vnlite of straightforward I-tisinesa

methods and satisfied patrons, he baa followed a
couree that has done aa maeh to digaifr and elevate

his businesi^ nn any dealer ever eonneeted with the

trade in Detroit.

Walter J. Bomb waa bom May 17, ItK, and waa
but a boy of eight years wlien the family orosycil

the Atlantic and settled in Detroit in 1893. Hia

parents were Jaeob and Louiae (Krammel) Bemb.
After cotniiif; to Iicfroit the family estaMished a

floriat and horticultural busiuess whieh ia now known
aa the Bemb Floral Company and ia one of the im-

portarit iiulustries of its kind in tho city. Walter

J. Bemb waa about sixteen yean old when be first

beeame eonaeeted with the aatomobile bualneaa. This

waa in 1901, when he entered the employ of the

JKT. E. Metxget Ciompany, one of the firet antomobiie

eompaniea of this eity. He eontinned with that

honae for several years and was subsequently with

the Ford Antomobiie Company aa braneh manager.

Next he became aaaoeiated with th« Brady Antomo>

bile Company and later was made traveling repre-

sentative for tho Hudson Motor Company of Detroit.

In that position ho continued until 1912, when he

deeided ti> I'liibark in business on his own account

and established an agency for the distribution of the

Hudson cars. The establishment was located at 236

East Jefferson, where a commodious and modern

building was sub8e<|Uently erected by the Bemb Rob-

inson Company and where is maintained ouc of the

finest automobile display rooma In Amofeia. In 1912

till' ri<Miib-Robins<>n Cumpany was incnrporntt'd, with

Mr. Henib as presi<iciit auil geucrni manager, in which

capacity he ia atill serving. Hla brother, Eogene

Bemb, became vice president nnd flireetor of service.

In 1918 the Essex lino waa taken on, giving to the

Bemb-RobiDson Company two of the most popular

motor cars distrilm^O'l hy nnr onr- rlial'^r in Dr>»rnit.

The service station of tliis company at Itil East

Lamed street is the most elaborate and most com-

plete to the smallest detail of any similnr inslitutiiiii

in the city and is unsurpassed in the entire country.

The progressive and up-to-date spirit displayed by
Waltrr J. nonih in f^f ii.nduct of his business has

won for him a position of prominence in trade circles

not excelled by any of hia eonteuporarieB.

In May, 1914, Mr. Bemb was married to Miaa Ines

De Costn nf Detroit. Hi" is well known in flub t-.r :

being u luembcr of the Detroit Athletic, Blocir-

Hills Country, Oakbind Hills Countiy, Detrett ii

mobiK', Bloonificlil Opi^n Hunt ami the Questios '

He abu Uelunga to the Detroit Ikiard of Cosu,r: .

Mr, Bemb 's country place—Sleepy HoDoir—ia ~

BlooiiiticM Hills sf'ction, ia one of the attraetir^ W
in that beautiful residential suburb. lie i» *-

oat hla hobby, whieh may ba said to be hit kni-t

which contain some of tho fin(:"it polif,^ •['•^ ir i

state. While very successful in business, Mt. i

appreeiative of life^ pleasnrea and Uv«s te tty

them. He is a Pclf tn.Tde man in the fullest m^i:

of the term and has become prominently kasTn .

elnb nnd soeial circle* aa well as threap biua<

connect irin<;, wherein he has Steadily advaiced t:

.

point of prominence.

rilARLES E. FALES. Under the name

C. £. Falcs Company, Charles E. Kales is t^mx
a manofaeturers' ageney for all types of mctil mm
ing tn.n-hini ry, of wliich he is also a L^ ii'^ra! y-^'ie^

and in this connection be has played an impottattfir

in the instnllation of metal worluBg maeUacfr

many of Detroit's largest indtutri.il •strihlisbm'O

Mr. Falea is a native of Medway, Maasacbiuetu. 2>

waa bom Pebraary 12, 1879, of the nuuniage s( Jmr*

E. HHfl Mary C. (Rallou) Falcs, whose family KS-

bered five children, the others being: Fred L, line

in Milford, Massachusetts; Janea M., who li

ciateil willi his l.rotlitT riKirlcs in luisini's^: Mr* .1

-

J. McBurnie, of Medway, Massachusetts, ami

L., who is chief chemist and civil engineer

firm of Metenlf & Eddy of Boston.

Charles £. Falcs acquired his early edoeatioa is 1*

|tub)ie schools of Beaton and waa afterward gmtotK

from the Worcester Polytechnic Institute. I'pi^ii
'

completion of his course be followed the tndc tl >

machinist and toolmaker with various compsais:!

the east, during which time he gained a wido i-fi*^

of familiarity with nil types of metal wtnrliiBf u
chinery, his experience in this eOnnoetisa htmf

'

great valne to him and a factor in his tntscqtBi

sueeesi.

After coming to Detroit, Mr. Falea wss empltjrri

several of the city's foremost manufaetvHag aad

dustrial concerns aa foreman in shops and for a tw'

be was head forfman with the Packard Votor Cir

Company. In 1908 ho became a salesman for tbr

Wormer Manufacturing Company, handling all ki>i'

of metal machinery. He continued with thsl l«*

until 1913, during which time he formed a larir*

nesH acquaintance and familiarized himself mli *
needs of the local trade for various types of

chinery. This knowledge and hia laudable srob-^'

leil him to establish his prexent business in April, li'i-

He is the sole owner of the interests conducted mi"

the name of the C. E. Rtles Company, wUd mu*
agents and jobbers of metal working machinoy. 1^
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oughilMa with which he did his work won him pro-

motion and from tlie iititiul point in his business

career he haa advuacud step by step, each forward

step bringing him a broader outlook and wider eppor*

ttinitie?. Freely uaing the latter, be has come to a

position among the leading coal operators and mer-

ebanto of liieUgan, l>ia basineas now being one of

ninnimoth propwtioUf bringiiig him large flnaneial re-

turns.

GEORGE J. ONAU, preaident of the Detroit loaur-

anee Agency, bt'iougs to that elaaa of men who nake
a close and thorough study of everything which they

undertake and by reason of developing eapabilitjr

have reached the point of suecem. He was bom ia

Detroit, Jun<' L'.', 1n71, his parents being Caspar and

Ktiutbeth (Pfciflf) Gnau. Having attended the publie

aehools, he continued his education in the Detroit

Business I'niversity and started ont in the business

world as errand boy with the firm of Frank J. Martz

& Company in 1883, Iji 1886 he became office boy

with the IMngree Shoe Conpanj and was advanced

steadily through various prfmintion* until iu 189H he

was made bookkeeper and eii»hjtT, He so served until

1902, when he went on the road as Pacific coast rep*

resontative for the firm. His IjimLtlilo amijition, how-

ever, prompted him to engage iu buainesa on his own
aceouBl and at length he organized the Detroit la-

suranrr Aprncy, of which he has been presiiU'ut and

general manager from the beginning. He has also

extended bis efforts into other fields, becoming presi*

ilent of the Campus Realty Company in February,

1920, while for three years he was a director of the

Beoedale Park Land Compaaj. He luu made a
nu'Ht tliorntirjfi nnd coniprchcni'ivc sttnly of insurance

and is constantly seeking to broaden his knowledge

and promote the effleieney of bis aetivities in this

direction. To this end he has become identified with

the Insurance Exchange of Detroit, the Michigan As-

sociation of Local Insuranee Agents and the National

Association of I^oo.^l Insurnnco Agents.

On the 8th of February, 1898, Mr. (>nau was united

In marriafte to Miss Adele R. Widmaa and to them
h.i\r 1>tirii two sons: Ifcw.'irfh W., Ixtrn August

li>, 1900, in Detroit, who ia a member of the class of

'82, TTaiversitf of Mietaigan and belonged to the United

States navy iluriii;: tlir Wi.rM war; and Arthur W.,

boru June 9, 1904, in Detroit, and now u student

at Detroit TJniversitj school.

-Mr. Gtiaii i?* a member of tlx^ JJrtroit Boriril of

Commerce and also of the United States Chamber of

Commerce. Bonething of the nature of bis interests

outside of business is iiidii ntcl in tlir f.ict that he

has membership iu the Detroit Athletic Club, the

Detroit Antomobile Club, and the Bloonlteld Hills

Country Club, the Ingleside Club of Detroit, the North-

port Point Country Club^ the Church Club of Detroit,

and the Y. it. G. A. of Detroit. His religious faith

is that of ths Bpiseopa) dmrch aod bis political be*

lief that of the republican party. R .

has been passed in Detroit and that

ever been worthy the confidence and gooc^ <

fellowmen ia indicated in the fact that ^ i

stanolust frit-nds are those who have hJMiiXU

his boyliuod to the present.

CHARLES CASH WINTERS. Determiii^ j

in business circles, overcoming all obstacle j

ognistag no defeat, has brought Charles Cm:. I

to an enviable place in connection with tL> -i

coal trade, and other business enterprise*

wise profited by his energy, elooe appbexi

keen sagacity. He vicn prrs-d'-n* :

manager of the Muncourt Winters WholeMU < n

pany and the president of tbe BUchora Osffieifl

poration, while nther ptmpcrn"! of imp^rtanr'? :J
as a stockholder and official, lie was bur. ;i

dmikj, (Mii«, Jane SI, IBW, and is a son ef£ J
Belle (N'eill) Winters, both of whom are ^

Ohio, where they still reside. The fatli«, i^l

many years was a premineat merchant it flual

i<? nnw livinc: retired. In tho frirRily w.=r- ^

children, one of whom has passed away, vi^ I

living are AlIeB, Lewis, Daniel, Charles C, 2C<v|

Edith.

Charles Cash Winters attended the puto fJ<

of Bandusky, pursniog bis eoitra* tkiosgli tlsH

school, beinjr nthlete of no mean abilitv

school days. This led him to go on the i^- <

the Proctor & Keith vaudeville cirenit, is «t»

was ;isM(>( iriteil with Billy Lester, their toru

a mixed bag punching and boxing exhibitivi. >t

won them the plaadits «f the maltitade wfccm'^i

nppTired. ^^r. Winters continued in eollIlf^:^'

tbe theatrical world for four years and darii4<$

of that time was a sparring parther of the hi

lull vywei;x'i' eli.'iiripion, Rofiert FitzKimraobS. f ". ">

tours he traveled across the country msay i-s.*

was widely known to the theatre-goers of «W7

'

.\f Icii^'tli he decided to quit tlie [irnf'^-wion it!<

upon commercial pursuits. He became coaaet^^'

the B. J. Patterson Coat Company of Ds«t<«. I

and updii r.'siyTiiii;: five yrrtrs later lie i-.-nri'" i-
•*

and entered the employ of tbe ConaolidateJ Ci*C

pany as assistant to the general manager. Tlm«
later lie ciitercil iiitf) partnership with A. L**; r I

court, under the firm style of the Maseoiut

Coal Company, of wbieb he has siaee beei tl«

'

pri-si'li'tit jinil j,'eurr.il njan.TtnT. rr'-ipfr""!:;;
'

undertaking, be bas greatly extended bii dl^"^

eonaeetion with tbe wholesale coal trade sad st

president of the Elkliorn riilllrrics d^rpOTati*.

'

president of the Elkborn Coal Company ssdiEt^'

director of the Llaeoln Brass Worlcs of Dttawit.

ii;i^ tlius constantly liroadcned tiu' s.'.ni.- o( li»*

neas interests and ia now controlling imporUit*

mereial and induatrlal eoBeeras.

On the 22d of June, 1906, Itr. Wlnten wai stf!
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s Charlotte Bergmoaer of Sandusky, Oliio, n

}r of 0«orge and Cani« Bergmoser. Mr. Win-

fond of outdoor tporti and thletiea, ineliidiBK

1, boxing and aimilar interesta. Ho is as well

bcr of the Detroit Qolf Club and the Detroit

e CInb, whUe In Maaonrj he baa advaaeed

I. both routes, bceoming a Knights Templar, a

orj MaaoB and a member of the lifyatle Shrine,

tried aetivittea of hit life have broufrht 'Um
.uaintance in all parts of the countn* and Itt

where he haa centered hia interests for many
ke ia regarded aa a rfj^eaentative and progres-

laineai man.

XiTAM JOHN ORrPFlX, nie!nl>er of the Detroit

as bom at Blissfield, Michigan, on the 29tb of

1880, his parents being Charles and Mury A.

-.rt) Griffin. In his yoath he was taken to Eng-

nd pursued his early education in the ^rrtininar

i of Warwickshire. With the return to Michi-

became a pupil in the high school at Ann Arbor

as thpre graduated with the class of 1901. He
Mtcred the State University for the study <if law

on his LL.B. degree as a member of the class

)o.

atintr ill Detroit for the praoticf of Ins pro-

n, Mr. Griffia became associated with Messrs.

Millis and John J. Jackson in a partnership that

nnintained until .Tanimry 1, 1906. A cfiaii^'o in

'raonnel of the firm then occurred, leudiug tu the

ion of the atjle of Millis, Culver, OrilRn & Lacy,

wnn rontinucfl until .January 1, 1912, nn<t with

ithdrawitl of Mr. Culver from the firm the stylo

illia, Griffin ft Laey mm adopted. Upon the ap-

•nt'nt of Mr. I.aoy, circuit court iti'l^e, the pres-

lirm of Millis^ tiriffin, Seely & Streeter was

liaed. Throiighoiit hia profeaoional career Mr.
n has remained a member of the Detroit bnr, the

nsua of public opinion placing him with its cmi-

repreeeatativea. Aeide from hia profeaaional

ification Mr. Griffin is sprrotriry and n flirpptcrr

le Uarry Srensgaard Sales Corporation and also

le Motor Spindle Cerpwntion.

the 29th of April, 1914, in Detroit, Mr. Qriffln

united in marriage tu Minn Kffle M. Staley, a

hter of the late Bmannel Btaley. They attend the

eopal church and fratrrnnllr Mr. OrifRn is con-

'<l with the Independent Urder of Odd Fellows.

8 alao well known in elub eitelea aa a member of
Detroit Athletic and the Wilderno«is Hub.'*. TTo

served as a trustee and the secretary and treas-

of the Arnold Hone and dnring ^e trar period
iraj» an nTtrrnatr dirrrtnr of the legal advisory

d of Highland Park. His poUtieal endorsement
itrea to the repabllean party. Along profeaaional

< lie maintains various membership rnnnections, be-

^ representative of the American Bar Assoeia-

, the Ifichigan State Bnr Aaaoelation, the Detroit

Anociation, the Lawyer* Club of Detroit and the

Comnu rc'ial Law League of America, and he is also

ideatifled with the Credit Men 'a Aaaoeiatioa. He
finds diToiaion in outdoor life and the intereats and
activities of his life are of great breadth, indicating

hia keen intereat in all thoae foreea which have to

do with the world's progress.

CHARLES R. BENXETT, partner in the Detroit

tVlnen Company, file and tool manufacturers, waa bom
in Trenton, New Jersey, January 7, 1S84, a son of

Charles K. and Mathilda (Hill) Bennett, who were

also nativea of New Jersey, in whieh state they have

apent their lives. The father is a well known and

successful contractor in painting and decorating, and

has actively followed this calling for fifty years. He
has now reached the age of seventy-five. During the

Civil war he enlisted in the service on three different

occasions, first as a drummer boy with the Thirty-

seven t)i New Jeraey Infantry, and later as a private

in the ranks. He «nw nctive service in several im-

portant engageiiietits, the most prominent of which

was the battle of Petersburg. Hia wife als<> survivea

and has reached the age of srvpnty three. Their fam-

ily numbered five children, oue of whom, Walter M.,

the fliat in order of birth, has passed away. The

others are: Mrs. John W. Runger and Mrs. Walter D.

Craft of Trenton, New Jeraey; William A., living in

Newark, New Jeraey; and Charles R. of this review.

The last named attended the pnl)!!;* and hit;h schools

of his native city and afterward took up the paiutiug

and deeorattng businees with his father, with whom
he was thus nssnciafcd until I!)!.". Durinsj much of

this time, too, he also played baseball, starting with

the elub of Merriatown, T^nneaaee, and playing aee-

ond base and mitflpld dnrinjr the twelve yenrs he was

eonnceted with professional baseball. He was signed

np with variona miniw league elnba through the aonth-

ern league and eastern league teams.

In October, 1916, Mr. Bennett came to Detroit, as

factory repreoentative of the Vixen Tool Oompnny of

Philadelphia, Pmnsylvania, and now of Newark, New
Jersey. He continued to act in that capacity until

19U, when he took over the ageney and ehanged the

nam<' to tho Detroit Vixon Company. Hp i«t now a

partner in the biwincss, handling all the Vixen tool

prodneta for the diatriet and baa built np a ^ery

successful business.

On the 25th of June, 1813, Mr. Bennett was mar-

ried to Miaa LUIian H. Stewart of TardvtUe, New
Jersey, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Stewart

of that state, and they have one child: Howard B.,

bom in Tardville, tn April, 19H, and now attending

school in Detroit. Mr. Bennett is a republican in

his political belief. He belongs to Palestine Lodge,

No. aST, A. F. * A. M., alao Paleatlno Chapter, No.

159, Ttova! Areh Masons, and ho also belongs to the

Loyal Order of Moose, the Junior Order of United

Amerienn Meehanlea at Tardville, Now Jersey, the

National League of Maaonie anba; alao Detroit Ma-
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Milie Country Clnb, the Detroit Cttrlinfr Club, and the

Detroit Hoard of Coniimrif ;niil Crcilit Mch'h Asso

ciation. Ue is thoa coonectcd with orgaaizationa

liavitig niuefa to do with buain«n eonditiom in Detroit

and co operates heartily in wt 11 formulated plans to

promote development and progrvas aJoug commercial

and indnatrial line*.

UAItUY ALLEN, a member of the firm of Bace,

Haaat A Alien, attorneys at law of Detroit, waa bora

on a farm in Oakland county, Michigan, Fetinjary 19,

1882. liia father, John Allen, also a native of Michi-

gan, waa bom in 1856 and was a son of Franeis

Allen, who was born in Knglnnd, where he resided

until after his marriage. Ue then came with his wife

to the new world, aettling in Michigan aboot 1846,

his last days being spent in Oakland county, wliere

be pasaed away in 1912. His father also came from
Eingland to the new world and was a resident of Oak-

land county until bia demise. Thus five generations of

the family, ineludin^ the children of Harry Allen/

have been residents of lliehigan. His father, John
Allen, was married in Mount Clemens, Miibinan, in

1880, to Miss Susie Uaynor, who was l>orn in Ma-
eonb eonnty, this state, and they now reside in Bir-

mingh;iiii, Oakland county.

Harry A lli n was a pupil in the Birmingham schools,

passing through eonseentivo grades to his ^dnation
from the high school with the class of in02. With

the intention of making the practice of law his life

work he entered the Michigan State TTniTersity, from
which he won the degree of LL.H. on eoinpietiug the

law ooune in IMlk He then located for practice in

Detroit and in 1917 entered into bis present partner-

ship relations as a member of the firm of Race,

Haass A Allen. They speeialize in corporntiou law, in

real estate and bond securities and the firm is one

of the strong forces at the Detroit bar.

On the 24th of June, 1U14, Mr. Allen was married

in Hirmingham, Michigan, to Miss Marion K. Olixlie,

a ilau^hter of Warren D. Clizbe, and t)i<y iiavc two

children: Klennor and James C. Mr. Allen gives

his political allegiance to the democratic party nnd

during till' "ar period he served on the legal ad-

visory board. His interest in politics is that of a

progressive citizen and not that of an aspirant for

oflicc. lie has thus far limited his club relations to

membership in the University of Michigan Club.

HERBERT VIVIAN BOOK, one of the most promi-

nent of Detroit's younger business men and well

known in the financial, club an<l social life of the

elty, where he was bom May r>, 1895, is the youngest

son of his parents, Dr. James Hurgess and Clothilde

(ralms) Book. His father was one of the most virile

and versatile men known to Detroit in the days just

prior to the M;^ l>i><>in and is mentioned at length

elsowbcro in this work.

Herbert V. Book prepared at the Detroit "University

school, eotttiuuinit his education abrosJ.fa-tj

student in th«' Vnivcrsity of Paris and liv

University of Munich. Extensive l:Iurop«u-ji

ing vacation periods was « broadeaiac a!

Mr. Bonk rotiirn.'il litmu' in July, 1!>1 J. ind -i

ing out of the World war soon afteiwatit. r

subsequent closing of European <inivcnitiM.|i»i

tlu- ri'Hiim|iti<>n of his Hliiilies. .\ t.nsinrris r;*

a professional career appealing to him, k«

father Is ofRee to acquire » practical htvlR?

the handling: af tfif i. >t1< iixl\ e real estate ic.

cial interests controlled by that parent, ha

Herbert V. Book has been intimately cOBBHttr^

these interests, which siiu'c thv ili-.-iMi of ]•

Burgess Book have been known as tb^ IkMt^

comprising among many other very vslnb*:*

ties in the best business sottiin)!* i f Iv

magnificent Book building on Waahingtot u^nt

and the Bcal Estate Exchange on Cadillw^v

In November, 1917, Mr. Hook eii'. r. I !tt f
his country in the World war and was leu t i

CTuster. Be was commissioned second lint«ai

the motor vehicle section of the quarterai*'

:

partment and was subsequently attacl>«ii to

transport service, with which he femsisBds.i

connection until May, 1919, when he remniit

ehargew

On the SSd of June, 1916, Mr. Book wis sm
Miss Eleanore Everard of a prominent IVtroi*

a daughter of the late Herbert H. Evrnri ^ •

Mrs. Book have two daughters: Eteaatn tj=-*

and Vivienne.

Among his more important business toumx^ i

Book is a trustee of the Book Estste, s

the I'alms Book Laud Company and vioe pri*

the Development Corporation of Detroit, "ii i

«

incorporated under Michigan laws for tl* p*?**

facilitating and strengthening the very iarfr

transactions of the family and is the fortmof

of its kind ever organized in Michif^an. ^'
i

he is a stanch republican. Appreciative «f '•' '

amenities of life, Mr. Book is a member of ;'>

the Detroit Athletic, Detroit Country, Loohii.
'

and Detroit Automobile Clubs. HeisslH»>*^

of the Board of Commerce.

WILLI A.M C. DKVEHEAIX is a nisnu/jf
'

Detroit whose inti r^^ts Itavr' fi ;itiiri*d in

one of the great iuJustriai and commefti"' <'

the country, ranking fourth among thetiW****

Uniteil Strifes. Mr. r)t'vrreaux h.n» s(»fB! i"-
'

life in Michiguu, being a native *if Baoffi-

April 9, 1886. His parents were Engea« L -
'

E. (Carriithrr.'?') Dpvorpait^. T!if !Vvi'n>a-i '

went to Knginnd from Normandv during
'

the Norman conquest in the eleventh <flrta7

been represented on American soil fyiW^
tiona.

.

William C. Devereanz aeqnired his tke^*
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chools of Owosso and graduated from the University

t Miehigmn in 1910, He then took up the ewriage
taking baaiaew in the employ of the Dnrant-Diirt

'arrisKc Company at Flint, Micliigan. He becamo

.dvenisiag auuiager for that house, but at tbe ead.

>f three yean he gave up the poaltton to beeeme
alesinau for the Clialmers Motor Ckimpany, with which

le eoatinoed tot a yaas. He waa later aeaoelated

vith the Keeler Btaae CSompany of Onmi Rapids,

•lichigan, forr six months and aftirwnrd with the

imerican Brass Novelty Company of Grand Haven for

hree years, representing theae different eoncorna aa

alisman.

On the expiration of that period Mr. Devereaux

oined with others in forming the Ferro Stamping
t ManafaetnrlBg GoBipaajr, of whieh h« ia worn the

eoretary and general manager. This company was or-

;anized in December, 1915, by W. A. Detwiler, Bollo

V. Detwiler, John A. Bryant and W. C. Dcvcreaaz,

.nd they are now engaged in the manufacture of auto-

aobile hardware, the volume of their business being

ndicated in the iaet that thej employ two hundred
nd fifty people.

In Juno, 1913, Mr. Devorcaux was niairied to Miaa
iarriet Detwiler ami tln'v have become the parents

•f three children: Richard Camcrtni, WilHnm Arnold

end Shirley Jane. Mr. Devertaux btlougs to Genesee

.odge. No. 2S, F. t A. M., the Detroit Athletic Club,

^oard of Commerfc, rind also to the Beta Theta Pi, a
nllege fraternity. He is an alert, progrvasivc young
>u8iness man, ready for any enkergen^ or any oppor*

unity, and each step in his ^arp«»r hns bppn n forward

me, bringiuy him a wider outlook. Today he is con-

rolling important mannfaeturing intereatt and flttding

ready aolatioa for all the complex problem* of bnsinees.

THEODOBE F. 8H0TWELL, a distiagulahed lepre-

watative nf the Drtrrrit bar, passed away June 10,

1900. His life record was especially creditable and
he worked hla way thMmgh coUego, being » iolf*

iln.^atod as wpU as a self-made man. He was ever

tctiiated by a laudable ambition to ualce the most of

his opportnaitlcc and step by atop he advanced until

ho fKctjpied ft place in the front rank among the lead-

ing lawyers of Michigan. His birth occurred in the

state of New York, July SO, 1852, and he was one «f

a family of three children born to Eev. and Mrs. John
M. Sbotwell. The father, also a native of the Empire
tate, waa a miniater of tiio Baptist ebnreh, bat like

11 list ministers his financial resntirces were limited and

thus it waa that Mr. Sbotwell had to depend largely

vpen his own teeooreea ftatn an early age^ althoogb

"Ii.irin^ in the advantages of a cultured home environ-

ment. He was a pupil in the publie and high schools

of New Toik state and then ambitions to advaaee
I'on;; ediicat'i'-i il 'ines he planned fi course in Olierlin

College at Oberiiu, Ohio, notwitiistanding the fact

that h* knew kla own laboxi moat provide tiie neeet-

my axpantaa. Ho began teaching cebool at the age

of fourteen years and iu this way helped to earn the

funds to put him through college. Eveatnal^ his col-

lege course was completed and In the year 1877 he
was admitted to practice at the Ohio bar. Ho then

opened an ottce in Buoyros, that state, and while ad-

aneenent in the law la proverbially slow he soon
gained recognition of his ability and step by step

progressed in lus chosen ealUng. He continued a

resident of Bueyms for nine years, winning a sub-

stantial clientage during that period, after which he
removed to Pauling, Ohio, and there continued in the

practice of law for nine years, until he came to De-

troit. Ho was ndmitted to t)ie Miehigan bar in 1898
and for nearly a quarter of a century was a resident

of Detroit. His clientage here was extensive and of

an important character, connecting him with much
notable litigations tried in the courts of the district

and he was regarded as a wise counselor aa well aa ait

able advocate. He always held to the kigheat ethical

standards of the profession and he wns notable for

the thoroughness and care with which he prepared

his cases and the eleamees and preelaion with whiek
he presented his ar^mients.

Mr. Shotwell was united in marriage on November
3, 1876, to Miss .Xmanda McKinstry of Bueyrus, Ohio,

a dau(;hter of James McKinstry, of a well known and
prutuiaeut Obiu family, her father being engaged in

agricultural pursuits in that state. To Mr. and Mrs.
Shotwel! were born: A son, Carlos W., who has be-

come a promiueut physician of Detroit, with offices in

the David Whitney boilding; Bobceea, now the wife
of Nathan T. Vigor; and the youngest of the family

is Herbert C. Shotwell of Detroit. Theodore l!\ Sbot-

well was a member of the Woodward Aveane Pres-

byterian church, with which his family is also

identified, and he likewise belonged to a number of the

loading clubs of the Aty, inelndlng the Inglesidc. Ifr.

Shotwell was tmd of travel and accompanied by Mrs.

Shotwell made a trip around the world, and previous

to that had made aeveral trips to Etarope. He waa a
man of fine personal appearance, of marked intdlee-

tual vigor and of high ideals. He was never centont

to choose the sscond best in life, at all timea making
the best possible use f^t his opportunities and from

an obscure position be worked his way upward to a
place of prominoaee in conncetion witb the legal pnh
feaaion of his adopted city.

HfiBMAN A. ZELLEB is a native aon of Detroit

He was born Tleccmljer 2n, 1890, his parents bein^j

Henry A. and Katherine (Clinton) Zeller, both of

whom were of Enropean birth but came to America
when eighteen and twenty years of age, respectively.

Making his way to Detroit, the father secured the

poaition of foreman with the Farr-Kord Company of

Detroit, thus continuing for many years. He pjissed

away in this city in 1816, while the mother's death

occnnred in 1917. In their family were throe obU-

dren: H«nry A.; Artbnr O.; and Herman A.
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Thp lant nanu^iT nttrnilcil the puMio si'TiooIs of

Detroit and after putting aside his textbooks became
an apprentiee la the eaglneerfaiir depaftmeut «f the

Unitfd States Motor Company, now the General Motor

Compaojr, aerving a full term of indenture ia connec-

tion with automobile eagineerini;. He there eootianed

until 1912, when he associatrd with his brnthors in

fstablisluug the automobile training school known as

the Michigan State Auto School, Incorporated, which
became the larjijest insfitutinn of it"* kiiicl in tlic worlil.

Mr. Zeller eorutinued hia connection with the school

until 1920, when he diepoeed of his Intereeta therein.

Mr. Zeller wns nnitft! in turirri;L;.'t' in 191 '2, to Miss

Delia Deior of Detroit, and they have one child, Ed-

ward, who waa horn April 16, 1913.

Mr. Z<'11<T is n r('[Mi!'Iii'j(n in jxtlitii's riml lias Hcrvnl

as deputy sheriff under Sheriffs Oakman, Stein and
OolBn. Fratemallj he ia a Maaon and haa attained

til!- thirty sicnnd ilegree of the Scottish Rite and is a

member of Moslem Temple of the Mystic Shrine. He
likewise belongs to the Braevolent Protective Order of

Elks and has membersliip in the Detroit Automobih-

Club, the Masonic Country Club, the Detroit Board of

Oommeree and the Caravan Clnb. The nature of Ida

infenvsts is thus plainly indicated and at all times

bis aid and influence can be counted upon to further

plans and measures for the general good.

HOWABD PI£BCE BALLANTYNE. A popular

young business man of Detroit, occnpying a prominent

position in insurance circles, is Howard P. Ballan-

tync, of the firm of Bnllantyne A Trego, £14 Murphy
building. Mr. Ballantyno is connected with seToral

of Detroit's old and prominent families, whose activi'

ties have had much to do with the city's growth and

development. He was born in Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-

vania, on the 9th of October, 1S9.1, a son of Rev.

James and Hettie (Ford) Bnllantyne. The lather, a
native of Pittsburgh, was » prominent elergjrman of

the Methodist Episcopal church and passed away in

that city in 1901. Three children were bom to Bev.

and Mrs. Ballantyne; Ford, who ta oonneeted with

the Michigan Alkali Corporation and is mentioned

elsewhere ia this work; Howard Pieree; and Dorothy,

now the wife of Lloyd P. Jones of Detroit. His

niothi r, in 1907, married HImer D. Speck of Pitts-

burgh, nerve retired, and a native of Kentucky. They
reside on Lake Shore drive, Orosse Pointe, Michigan.

In the acquirement of his more advanced educa-

tion Howard Pierce Ballantyne attended the prepar-

atory school at Lawreneeville, New Jersey, from

irhich he was graduated with the class of 191.3. He
then entered Princeton University, where he pursued

special studies, remaining a student there for two

years, and he was n member of Tiger Inn Club. He
afterward took a special course in architecture in the

University of Pennsylvania. But all personal and

buainess considerations were put aside when his i-i>un-

trjr needed his aid. On the 25th of July, 1917, he

(tilisfpfl ill thf' Unitfd States navy and wini;-;

to special patrol duty. He was made chief bwatu

mate and waa stationed on Pntrot Boat, Nn. C ,

i-ated on the lakes in flu^ vicinity of Ticfrnit. E :

tinned in the service until April, 1919, «rbet,i»:,

reeelved his discharge, he entered the ianmMtt

in e oiini'i lidn with Carrol! Tregfi, nrganilin;

of Ballantyne & Trego. This firm has esjejrtdiM

rapid and healtby growth nad nlresdf hit «i <

prominent place among the leading insnraofe

the city. It occupies commodious offim is ut Hr

phy building.

On thp 21st of .Tiiiio, 191f>, Mr. Rnllaat):-: »»

united in marriage to Miss Barbara Trego, a is:)

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tr»go, of i * :

known family of N'cw York city, Thi y lijvf t-^;

parents of two children: 'Barbara Ford, bon

2, 1919, and Howard Pieree, Jr., whose hriih teas:

on the l.'fh of May, 1921. Mr. Ballantyne u

nent in club life in Detroit, belonging to tk« rti?

ton Club of Michigan, the TTnlverslty Chb, (k>

troit Cliih an*T the Detroit Country C'lit. Ej--;

(juulities make for personal popularity wh^mr:
*|

is known. He is a tjrpieal American yonsf oiai^l

college bred, has utitiz('<l his djijiortun'.;!--

best advantage, and who, alert and enterpn<.:i; '|

steadily pushing forward to his objeetbe is kHc*

and who has olrcmly aclii('\eil suri'i^ss in wbstt-'at

undertaken. Mr. Ballantyne is a nephew o( £.1^

Ford, Mrs. Nell Ford Torrey and Mrs. ftdb U
Schlotrnaii, all of this . ity. Mr. and Mre. Bilj^^

reside at 22 McKiuley plaee, Groaae Fointe

Michigan.

HARRY T. BU.MP, vice president of Ui« J.!--*;

cero Company, wholesale dealers In ci|Sif isi**!

fections, was horn in Adrian. Michigan, Dfccaf'?-

1875, a son of Bartlett H. and Mary (Ttes(l»<il '

also natives of Michigan. The mother did >•^
but the father is still living at Ilillsdalf. V;"''

serving as superintendent of the poor and also a r

bation ofl^r for that county, having thap^'^^

placing of children in the variona seboobisl^'^

trict.

Harry T. Bnmp was one of two childwt, tt^

having passed away. lie attended school :ii ^'^^

Michigan, and then went to the Cbnrcli AcsdeniF^-]

after which he engaged in the eigar bosiacaiu^

Ohio, serving as factory representative tor J

while afterwarda he engaged in the bicfdc ^"'^

representing the Tallyho-Tandem CodimbJ) ^
manufacturers, for four years. About this

automobile was being introduced and iw 1^ ^^l"

nity to become identified therewith but
'

sidering the horseless carriage a fad. Givia; ff

bicycle business he again became coanected ,

cigar trade, as traveling repreaeatath* ^
manufacturing concerns, covering twenty twe J'*^*'^

;

his semi-yearly travels. He waa regarded
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c most successful aalesmen on the road, but resigned

9 position to join the J, li. Koieero Companj^ wholo-

le eigar doalert utd eonfeettonert of DetrolL SbiM
en he hus been vice president of the company in

tiich connection ii« liandles a full lino of liigh grade

^ars, and the fineet confections, reprewnting the

ufcctionery house of Walter M. Lownej. His bnii-

iM affairs have been most carefully and wisely eon-

leted and succeaa, in large measure, is attending bis

forts. H« ii also n diroetor of the Star Land
>mpany of Detroit.

On the 7th of April, 1915, Mr. Bump was married
' Miaa Orace Forrester, a daughtw of James A.
arrester, and they have become parents of three

lildren: Marcia, born in 1917; Gcrahlinc, born in

>19; and Rabert Treadwell, born in 1920.

Politically Mr. Bump follows ;in independent coarse,

ratcmally he is connected with Kiug Cyrus Chapter,

. A. M., of the Masonic fraternity, and also belongs

the lodge, Detroit Coinmandcry, K. T., and Moslem
:)mplo of the Mystic Shrine. He is also a itiember
' the Fellowcraft Athletic Club, of the Kiwnnis
uh, tl.e nrookfield Golf Club, nnd the Auto Golf and
juulry Club. Uis religious taith is that of the

ongregational ehoreh. A native son of Mieblgan, he
IS spent the jrrpatcr part uf his life within the horders
' this state, although business activities, have, at

ifTerent periodSy talceu him eliewhem. Hla anClre

fe has been act>iFit«M! by a propressivp spirit, and
.ep by step he has advanced, until he has become one
e the oOcUUa ia a teadtng uflteaBtilo antMptiae of
le eity.

UENBT J, 6TECKEK, president of the H. J.

tccker Paper Box Manufacturing Company, with

lant at No. 21 Atwater street in Detroit, is widely

nown through his business eoDBMtions and is essen*

lally a self-made man, the success of his labors being

be direct outcome of hia close application, thorough-

CSS and luuduble ambition. He was bom in Pet-

isville, Ohio, May 16, 1878, his parents bcin^ Fred-

rick and Barbara (Miller) Stecker, whose fuaiily

unbcred nine children, the other members of the

ousehold, in order of birth Jteinfj: Alfred J.; Jnlia,

ow the wife of Frank Mitchell; Charles A.; Walter

Emma, the wife of Charles Weber, vho la eOU-

ected in business with Henry J. Stecker as secretary

ud treasurer u£ the company; Luella F.; Edwin L.;

Dd Fred B.

TLe year 1880 witnessed the arrivnl of the Stecker

umiiy in Detroit and Henry J. tjtecker here attended

lie public schools. Upon the eonpletlen of hia eootae

ind when still a lad In hit fer-ns he started ont upon

lis business career, entering the employ of the Pin-

|Ke Conpanx, with wUdk b« waa oouraetad in aev*

rs! rnpaciticB for a period of sixteen years. He won
{radual advancement and promotion and OTentuaU/
Md tola cbarya of the p*per box dapartoMBt. It waa
rbile with thla company that Mr. Stacker gained the
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wide experience and knowledge that made it possible

for him to attain the notable aoeeeaa that haa erowaed
hla efforta alnee atartlng in bo^en independantly.

In 1910 he purchased the paper box manufacturing

intareata of A, V, Haischor, who had been engaged in

thia line of boaineBB. Under the old name th« boatneaa

was carried on untU 1912, when, in conneetion with

Mr. Weber, he reorganized under the name of the

H. J. Stecker Paper Box Manufacturing Company.

Tlie firm manufaetures paper boxes for laboratorioi^

also all kinds of folding boxes and boxes for ase

in the packing of candies, shoes and perfumes. In

faet it produeea orerTthiag in the paper box line and
employe sixty people in the conduct of the business.

Mr. Bteeker haa met with remarkable success in in-

ereaalng the volume of trade, which is today ten times

in excess of that which the firm enjoyed during the

first year of its existence. This result is due largely

to the faet that it has given to the public the beat

possible serviee^ Hsin^ high grade materials in mnnti-

facture aud produciaj4 a product that is unsurpassed

in workmanship. Mr. 8tpcker han given personal sa-

jiervision to all branches and details of the business

and his thorough uaderstaudiiig thereof has been one

of the strong features in the growth of the trade.

On the lOth of September, 1903, Mr. Stecker was

married to Miat> Eda Gregg u£ Detroit, daughter of

Tiiomas Gregg, a highly respected and much btioved

citizen of this city. They have become the parents

of two children, Helen L. nnd Wendell G., and the

family resides at No. 34 Wilson avenue in Detroit.

Mr. Steeker is a member of (he Mn";! nip fraternity,

belonging to Palestine Lodge. He is also connected

with the Board of Commeree and with the U and I
Club, but hits devoted his leisure tfme to his home
rather than to club affairs. His political allegiance is

given to the repabllean party and he ia mneh inter-

ested in mnsie, being a member of the choir of the

Boulevard Methodist church. He stands very high in

buaineaa cirelea and hia peaition la an eqaalfy enviable

one ia aoeiai eanneetieaa.

FBEDEBICK WILLIAM BBBDB, JS., aeeietaiy,

treasurer and general manager of the Modern Laun-

dry Company, was born in Detroit, June 13, 1881, a

son of IVederiek W. and Bouna (Helling) Breda, b«fh
of whom were natives of Germany but came to Amer-
ica in early life, the father being but three years of

age when brought by hla parenta, John f. and Marie
(Scherer) Brede, to the new world, the family homo
being established in Detroit in 1854, where Frederick

W. Bredei, Sr., attended aeheol. The mother alao at-

tended school in Detroit, completing her eduention here,

and they met and were married in this eity. Mr. Brede
afterward engaged in the hardware 1raain«B8 In tarn-

nection with the Standart Brothers "Wholesale Hard-

ware Company, with which he was associated for many
yeaiB. Latar he beeame idantlflad with the Goabel

ftewiaf Oompamy af Detroit and waa ao eonneeted
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until ho retired front business. Ho still makes h'lA

hom« ia thk eity^ but hi* wife patMd away ta 1891.

In their family were five ehUdren, four of whom are

living: Sophia, wlto is w>w Mrs. C". H. Flinter-

naaa of Dotroitj Emma, the wife of Dr. W. Q. Hutch-

isaoa of Detroit; Frederick W., Jr., »nd Cora, wbo Is

now Mrs. John List, liviii); in New York fity.

Frederick William Brede, Jr., obtained his educa-

tion in the pnblic school!*, pnssini; through consecu-

tive grades to the h'mU .lohoul, and ufter his text-

books were put a.side he oldained a position with

the Richmond & Backus Stutiouery Company. His
capability and faithfulness are iadieated ia the fact

that he remained with this company for a decade.

He then left the firm and entered the bond brokerage

house of Baker, Ayling & Company and in 1911 he
bought the business of George W. I'umniings, whu "ivn<<

conducting a small laundry at 1160 Jefferson aveuui-,

Eaat. He soon su< < < > !< i in bnildiag up a substantial

business and at the end of two years found that his

trade ha«l far outgrown his tpiarters and it was
aeceaaary to secure enlarged facilities. He then
erected a new building at No. 37fi." J> fTcrson ar«»ntip,

Kast, which was equipped with the latest laundry

machinery. At the time Mr. F. W. Brede, Jr., leeured

the busiiu'ss, less than fifty pf»riph> wore emploved and
today it requires one hundri-il and twenty-Hvo people,

with nine delivery auto trucks, to cover the eity trade.

FVcilt ri. k W. Brede, Sr., is the president of the com-
pany, vvitii Frederick W. Brede, Jr., as secretary, treas-

urer and general manager. The company eaten to
high class family tnidf nnrl rtijn^-s a most libornl

patronage. Mr. Brede of this review belongs to the

Laondrymea'a Aaaoeiatioa and le interested la all

Mint pf^rtains to maintaiaiag high .standards in tfce

tr.ide.

Ob the 9th of Hareh, 1910, Frederick W. Brede, Jr.,

was married trr \fis<« <^'lfira Dodda of Detroit, dnuj,'bt(>r

of Mr. and Mrs. John Dodds, and they liave become
parent* of two danghten: Eliiabeth and Jane, the
former born February 22, !!>]", :iud the latter July 26,

1917. Mr. Brede is a member of Oriental Lodge,
A. F. ft A. M., aad he also beloni^ to the Detroit

Oolf Club and to the iJetrr it ni .ird of f'onnnrr. o. His

interests are broad and varied and his activities have
ever been of a eharaeter that make for proinrese. so

that he is now occupying a i'ri.lit;iMr ]>'iMif;(in in the

buaineas circles of his city. He built his own home
about ICsy, 1917, at 66 Bhode Island avenue. Highland
Park, lUehigan, where he has since resided.

FBANE MORTIMBR BALDWIN. The name of

Frnnk Mortitiier Bulilwin i-, well known through his

connection with important business interests of Dc
troit, for he Is the president of the United Fmit
Auction Corapany and also of the F. M. Baldwin

Company, wholesale produce dealers. He has been

a lesident of Detroit sinee 1892, arriving here when
a yovng man of twenty^flve years, his birth having

DETROIT I
occurred at Great Harrington, Massachuaettv

ber 29, 1866. His parents were Joel and KucjjU.

(Wiuegar) Baldwin, the latter a native «f Abu
New York, while the former was bom in tpn

Massaehusetts. The aaceston of the fnnitj tat i

America Arom England In 1680, the fliit of thrna

in tlx- new world being James Baldwin, wbu >

at Maiden, ^fassachusctte, while later hi* SM
to Great Harrington, Berkshire county, MsMitit*^'-

and the latter 's son, K/.ekial Baldwin, was t;f i-

white settlor ut Egremont, Massachusetts. Tk<'j ---i

all farming people and the family was reppetfs!*; :

!!m' larly colonial wars and in the Revolutionan '

The father of Mr. Baldwin of this review was a iir.

near Great Barrington, MaHsachusette, residing

original homestead of the faml^ natil hi> '

which iii'i urTed in 1893, wlicn lu- wnn •><>venty iii ' :

of age. liis wife died at Gn-at iiarringtoo id

when seventy-sis years of age. They were pw.fi ;

six childrf'Ti, four of whom are living: Fr»iit •

C. W., of itreat Harrington, MajwachusctU; I .

of Jacksonville, Florida; and Btts. A. E. Vsttn?

of White Plnin?!, New York. '

Having pursued hia high school education ^

native eity, Frank If. Baldwin afterward stt^

the Bryant & Strntfrm ('crniiTifrrtnl school in B*"-

Maasachusotts, and was graduated there when cii^ir-t

years of aire. He then returned to his heme cH? ic

for two yr:irs cu^'.-ii,'! !! in li-achinr; but at tlif

of that period severed homo tics and made l--> <

westward to Aurora, minois, seenrlag a polities is

frriclit office of the Chicajjo, Burlington 4 Q"-'

Bailroad Company. There ho continued lutil i-

when be esme to Detroit nnd accepted a positim

the Alfred TJunh & Coniiinssion CompaE.t.

served in that connection until 1908, at wbiek im
engaged' in trasinces for hihiself under tte ii*

(rf th>' F. M. Baldwin Company, wholesale J i

in and cor lot jobbers of prodoee. Mr. B»Ii»
'

success is attributable to his dose applicstiuc i

persistency of jnirpose, guided at all times by

judgment and keen discrimination. He is U^^*'^

interested in many other snhstantial bo^cv^
prises, for he is the president of the United ^

Auction Company, auctioneers of carload ^ ^

fruit and produce, is tlie president aad es* «f

directors of the Lincoln Mill Land & Cfiat ('juri''

and a director of the Cornfield Wheel Compuj>

On the 2d of October, 1895, Mr. Baldwin «! sir

ried to Katherinc Hudson Woodvard of Sp-""!**

West Virginia, daughter of William WoodyafJ,

known In Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin ba«^
children: Marie Louise; and Isabella Woodrar:.

latter the wife of Walter H. .Sweet and a ro*^
|

of Pasadena, California. Both daughters mt ^

ucated in the schools of Detroit. FraterMlIy ^

r. iMwin is a Mason, belonging to Frienilship L-'^'

K. &L A. M., and his religious faith is indicateJ

connection with the First Presbyterian ebaicL ^
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onorable principles actuate him in all that he

take* «Bd at vntry point ia hte eamr. Be haa

carefully guarded tlio rights aiid interests o£

. and has followed those lines of eonduet whieb

wtabltabed bta portion as that of a aaa aiamg

EjIjTAlf D. IiANK As sole owner of one of the

^vhi !. ?;ilf produce concerus in Detroit, oper-

uud«r the title of William D. Lane ft Companjr,

ttgrmmtiv oitiaon, William D. Lan«, i« eonaiBtnitljr

dcsiffnated a« one of the ri j^r^ tentative figures

ia aphere of industrial enterprise in his natire

Th9 hoaiAqurteiB of tlia baaiBMi ia MtabUdiod
B eoraar «f Eighth itnot and Jefforwn aToniMi

. Lftiia was born in Detroit on tho 16th of Jnly,

and was the second child and i l if st son of the

hUdr«n born to I>enni8 W. and Johanna (O'Con-

Ijame. The pnblie and psroeliSal lehoola alforded

his carlj' education, which was supplemented

courao in tho Detroit Business University. At
.ge of dxteon years he entered the employ of

d Rush, long one of tho leading wholesale prod

nerchants of Detroit, and this fortifying eon-

Mi 'waa eontlBned for the long period of thirteen

,
during which he gained thorough knowledge of

etaila of the business, the while his continned

lea with the eoneem^ ao long a period la evi*

I of the value placed upon his services.

1903 Mr. Iiaae initiated hia independent career in

vholaaale pcodnee bualneM. It waa at thia time

he formed a partnership with John C. Schultz

foimod the Lane 4 Sehnltx Company. They ee-

ihad headquartero at the Eaatem marhet in Do>

, and specialized in supplying the retail grocery

». Ia 1917 Mr. Lane purchased Mr. Seholta'i In-

t in the well ordered and prosperoaa bnaineM,

since that time he has continued operations under

;itle of William D. Lane ft Gompany. Aa exeea-

head of the bnnieea he haa ftirmalated and
ght into efTeetive ptay most progressive policies,

speetal attention ia given to the handling of freeh

a and Tegetables, in earload lota. An average

>oat four hundred carloads is received each season,

the enterprise is exclusively wholesale or jobbing.

Lane buys produce through the medium of rep-

itatives retained in the various producing dis-

s from which loppliee are drawn and a certain

Bat of business is done also through reliable

era. The jobbing trade in produce is one of im-

ant economic functions, it represents a potent

icy in equalizing supply and prices and insuring

best method of bringing products to the consumer.

>er8 in this line extend their activities throughout

parts of the United States and into foreign oonn-

> in order to supply their markets with the req-

ie food products. In short, the jobbing trade in

iaee is a distinct and valuable forwarding agency.

Mr. Lane is a loyal member of the Detroit Board
of Ooauneree, la pireoldeBt of the local toaaeh of the

National League of Commission Merchants and is an

induentiai member of the Detroit Produce Exchange
and the Ikatntt Prodnae ft Ttaflie Aaioeiation. He la

independent in politics, and he and his wi'c are

communicants of tlie Catbeiie church and active mem-
beta of the pariah o< flt. Oharlea Bonemo ehnzah. ICr.

Lane is a fourth degree Elnight of Columbna and a
member of the Detroit Autoaiobile Clob.

In 1905 waa aolenuiised the marriage of Mr. Lane
to Mijis Lauretta M. O'Keefe, and their pleasant

home is at 3058 Field avenue. They are the parents

of dTO ebildren, namely: Helen M., bom in 1904;
William 1> ,

Jr, born in 1909; Lauretta C, horn in

1911; Charlea Edward, bora in 1913; and Bobert
bom in 1919.

DANA HUAGi::Ki!X>BD TOBBEY. In connection

with the remarkable Impatua given to indvattlal and
commercial enterprise in Detroit as one of the world's

great centers of automobile manufacturing, there have
here been developad many important and eneeeaifal

incidental industries, and one of the number is that
of the Bearings iService Compaay, the headquartera of
whleh ate maintained in tho Bourar bnildlng. Of thia

progressive corporation Mr. Torrey is secret nrr, .md

he is known as one of the representative business men
•f the yonngor generation In hia native eify.

Mr. Torrey wap ! nrn in Detroit on the 3d at
August, 1887, and is a son of Augustus aad Charlotte

(Poote) Tomyt wheeo other two eorviving ehlldren
are Mrs. Helen Keller rf Baltimore, Maryland, and
Mrs. Charlotte Taussig of New York city. The father

waa bom In Beverly, Mnesaehneett^ a repieaentatiive

of an influential family that was founded in New
England in the colonial period of our national history.

Attgnatoa Toxtey reeeived ezeeQeat adaeationnl ad<
vantages and was a mr.n i f Mgh intellectual and pro-

fessional attainments. He was a young man when he
came to Michigan nnd entered the service of the ICehi-
gan Central Railrcwtd Company, in which his technical

ability in his profession led to his advancement to the
poeition of dilef engineer, of which he eontiuned the
incumbent until his death, in 1902, which resulted

from an accident, when he was fifty-one years of age.

He waa a Detroit dtlaen whoee loyalty waa indatent
and whose circle of friends was coextensive with that

of his acquaintances. Hia wife, was born and reared in

Detroit, Michigan, and ehe aorvlved him leveial years,
her death having occurrnl in Pasadena, California, In
1917, whoa she was fifty-one years of age.

In the pablie aehoola of Detroit Dana H. Torrey pur-

oed his studies until 1899, when he entered the De-
troit University School us one trf that institution's

charter members. In 1906, at the age of eighteen,
lie was gradoated Awm tho Datv^ Vaivaiiltj aehool,
and he then entered the employ of the T)etroit Copper
& Brass Boiling Mills but after a brief interval he
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rotutncd t(< tho Vnivcrsity fehirol for a poatsraduate

eourae. In the fall of 1907 he entered the University

of Miehlnraii uid eontlaiied his atudiM tb«re until th«

clost' (if IPOn^ when he bceaiTic ussoci.-itcil witli tha

aucoiuubile industry in Detroit. Within the next few

yeiin h« was enployed by several of the leadini; auto-

niol ill- iiianiifiictiirin:; i'tnu-crns of this citv, nml finally

he ri'sigued hi^ position and beeame oa« of the organ-

nirm of the BeaVinga flerriee C6m|MB7, which waa
ill! i>r]iur:ilr.T in Junr, TJii** corporation lias Iiccti

devL'lapcd into one uf major importaoee and is na-

tional 1b it« scop* of operationa, hraaehea beiiiff ataih'

ttiiiK il in tliiriy tlin o Icailing cities of the l'nit«'d

Ktutea and Canada. With this concern Mr. Turrcy

itrat gave exeeative serylee ia th« capacity of aales

ni.iTiuger, and it has been in large measure due to

his vigorooa and progressive policies that the en-

terpriae baa been developed to its preaent large pro-

]i(>rtions and important functioning. Of the cotnpiitiy

Mr. Torrey ha« been secretary since July 1, 1920.

3tfr. Torr^ takea lively Interest in all things per-

taining to Ihi- civic and industrial advancement of his

native city, is independent in polities, is affiliated with
the Maaonle firatemity, and la a member of the Detroit

Vaclit Club, the Detroit Automobile Chlb and the

•Swiety of Automotive Engineera.

On Jttlf 15, 1916, Mr. Torrey waa united in marriage

to Miss Frt'.lrricii F. Prpnnrr, a (laiiphter of .Ttnlson

Hrcnner of Youngstown, Ohio, and they have one child,

a daughter, Ellen Hnngerford, bom In Detroit, Maj 21,

1921. Ther reaide at -7411 Second boalevard.

HABLOW PALMER DATOCK. Blessed with a

judicial mind of great keenness, absolutely fair and

just in all things and with kindly charity of thought

as well as of act, the late Hnrluw Palmer Davock,

referee in bankruptcy, was one of the most respected

uieinbers ot the Detroit bar. A native of New York,

his birth occurred in ButFalo on the llth of March,
iHtH, and there in the public schools he pursued his

education until graduated with honors froni the high

school. He next entered the t'niversify of Michigan

and completed a course in the liternry department witb

ihv flnti of winning,' two degrees in one term

—

the literary degree of Baclneior of Arts and the degree

of Civil Engineer. Moreover, be displayed tlio ele-

ireiital strfiit^th f>f his iVmracter in meeting the ex-

pi-usea of his high school and college course by work-

ing daring vacations. He started out to provide for

his own support as an office boy wIlIi th.> BufTnln &

Krie Kailroad in Buffalo, New York, and following

the eempietien of hie college eonrae he'praetieed the

profession ot civil oTi^inrfr in mnncf ion with many
important railroad and engineering projects, lie also

iterved nnder General Qodfire^ Weitxsl, United States

giiv^rnment engineer nt f>c»rtiit. find assisted in th>*

ctmitruction of the W\-it/.el lock at Sault Ste. Marie

and the government doeica at that plaee as well aa In

the building of'the Caacade loeka in Oregon. He was

thus connected with many important rDtta?-

ects in various sections of the country t»u n
lowing his prefeealon' he fomoMd a em

|

friendi^hip with Alfroil N'nhlo, who Las -i- t

a wide reputation as a civil engineer aad «i>>i|

of the conanlting engineers of the Paaaasti:^

Eventually, however, Mr. Davoc h tumH ; «

profession, becoming a law student in 4

Majrbnry * Conely in Detroit, sad la ir< J
Ijiitlril In thf har, rntorili^; lljxin the acthf ;r. j

the profession in 1882. Uc made stesdjr

hia eonneetlon with the work of the tw^ J

reason of his artivity in jKilifii-al affairs it. ii

interest in the progress siud welfare ef d
was ehoeen to public ofllee. From the tiw-Ji

conferred upon him the right of fra!ii>ii*' . (

wart allegiance to the republican paitj j4

1893-94 represented hia distriet in the Vdi^
erul assembly. 1I«' wa-* alsn a member of :: 9

board of health from 1895 until 1900 aad formJ

of that period was president of the boart. h^

he was chief supervisor of elections for t!j
•

district of Michigan and in August, 18M, k«>t

pointed by .Judge H. H. Swan, of the tsitt^':!

circuit court, to the position of referee in t'»3i"

the appointment following almoi^t immedii' '

the passage of the new bankrupt' ; law.

tinued to fill the position for twelve v«an 't

q

the time of hia deatb, which occurred Air<'|

1910. As referee in bankruptcy he reeefrei w "aj

salary, the emoluments of the oflSee being 1:'- '

fees tixed by law. The work of the ottc« oo^

to such an extent that Mr.- Pavoek M$» AnK

abandon bis private law fVaeticc. As referiv i

noted for his fairness and his courtesy to th'f* »
business with the office. Many of the youn^if

ueya reeeived helpful auggestions from bin, «^

was ever careful to prevent older practitiwt*'

taking advantage of younger men.

The home life of Mr. Ilavin k prCHcnteJ n^i'

tr.-ictive phases. On the 4th of January, I^^j.*'

flair, Michigan, he was married to Mrs. Sarah Wt

IVabody of that place, daughter of Henry siJ P'J

(Rirel W'hiting and a di^secnil.mf nf onr "-'

New IiiiKl:iiid families, the ancestral line biii^; •'

back to the Rev. siunnel Wbiting, who m-
Anip rira iji Ifi.T^ and was pastor rif the tirst

Lynn, MaHHat iiusetts. Pamelia Hice, mothiT d

Davock, was a daughter of Or. Jnatin "SAft, i '

'

physician of Michigan, who later engagc<l in tl«

ber business. Colonel Henry Whiting, her fatfcff.

a native of Bath, New York, and was gtadastti:

the West T'l irit Military Academy, after "ti
''

saw service as a lieutenant in the Mexicsa ^sf

signing from the army, be was engaged is mctn

' i;- = tie«..s at .«;t. Clair when the Civil wnr hr .

and be volunteered for service, being pUc^
iiiand of a Vermont regiment. He was also T«r*

the Univeraity of Michigan. Hon. Justin B.
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raa congressman from Michigan for eight yeara

1 broUm of Mrs. Davock. To Mr. sad Mn.
k wvre born tlii«« ehttdren: Ctai«B«e Whttingr,

May 27, 1884, was graduated from the Unlver-

•f Mioiiigaii as a aiMliaakal eagiuMr and for

time waa eonaeetad witb tha Datrolt 8te»1 Pv«d-

'oinpany. He severed that eonneetioa to organize

nttall Casement Gompangr of Detzoit, of wlkieb

> president at til* tine of bis death oa tbe Sd
iTeinber, 1915. On the 4th of April, 1911, he

narrird Hildegard Meigs and they had one son,

i Meigs, who was born Juno 5, 1912. H»r)ow
• Davock, the si-i-oud Non, bom Fcbrunry 10, 18M^
graduated from the University of Michigan as a

inieal engineer and for several years was iden-

with building operations in Detroit but is now
;sistant to the president of the Packard Motor
Company. Ho was married June 30, 1910, to

i Diekeiaon, of Detroit, and they have one son,

»w PaltncT, liorn June 10, 1911. Ilcnry Wliiting,

bird sou, boru July 17, 1887, passed uway Feb-

19, 1894.

nn<« in 18St tliat Mr. Davock built the residence

trtifld avenue in Dctrtrit where Mrs. Davock now
ea. The family are all members of the Presby-

n church and Mr. Davock was identified w'lth

' social and club orgaalzations. He displayed

: activity in eoaatetien with the ehorek wmk,
n;; as a trustee and never abRonting himself from
ay services except when out of the city. He
iged tor the Miehlgaa Chapter of the Sobi of the

rican Revolution, to thp T'ntversity Club and the

oit Boat Club. For many years he was an active

ber of the Delta Kappa Epailoa fMitemity and
of the proudest day.^ of VA^ lifp was when he

ited in initiating hiii two »om into the same fra-

Vtf. A few years later his eon HmIow had the

sure of initiating tho fatlier ns nn honornr\' mpm-
of tho Tau Beta Pi, aa honorary engineering 8o-

i'. The life of Mr. Davock was one of great

vity and usefulness and his story is that of duty

dout! and of talents wisely used for the benefit of

ftUowmen. On the 18th of Aognat, 1910, in eom-

y with his wife, he started on a trip to the White

uUaina. They spent some time at Dixviile 's Notch

s'ew HampaUre and later went to Bretton Woeda
('<>«3 county, New Hampshire, and there it was

: Mr. Davock was suddenly stricken, passing away
the 30th of Aofoat, the newt of hia demlae Iwiaf-

a sense of pcTsonnl bproftvoment to every Detroit

IP where he was kncmn. The Detroit Journal said

biQ editeriallf: "The aheeUni^ inddoB death
N>w Hampshire of H. P. Davock will be deeply

I geaoiae^ moorned in Detroit. Hia passing is a

ieu leas to this eoumua!^. Bia tU» and l&b'a
t\ offers .in cxcollent domonatr.ition of the public

cieaey and civic usefnlDesa which the well bai-

led, eollege Vied naii mmj developi. He had hath
) cngiaeer'i and lawyer'! ttaiaiag. He had rlaea to

prominence in both profesHionH. He cnrly recogni/ed

bis obligations to his fellow citizens, to hia city and

to hia state, and did a ataa's work. Be was loyal

to his fraternity, to his college, to his church, to hia

political party, to hia friends and to hU ideals. Bia
effeetlTeneas nfbtes the assertion that enltwe la in*

compatible with creative for- < .md energy. Mr. Da-

vock enjoyed an extraordinary personal acquaintance

largely beeavae of hia keen interest in so nuay aettv^

itiea, and his hearty participation in all progress.

That acquaintance was onusaally substantial and en-

during beeanse it was biillded m the geaeml reeog*

nitton of the man's unostentatious worth. As ref-

eree in bankruptigr, Mr. Davock made a remarkable

record and name. Baeh litigation Is deiieate of ad*

jostment. Where men seek, Imnestly, or dishonestly,

to escape the heavy burden of debt it re<|uires adjudi-

eatleii baaed spon a keen sense of Justice, mure, per-

haps, than a profound knowledge of the letter of the

law. Yet in Um years Mr. Davock beard these bank*

rupt eases there was expressed no diasattsfaetion with

his decisions. Invariably he was sustained by the

higher courts. In bimaelf, be waa a great-hearted,

generous, charming gentleman at all tSBM8 and under

all circumstances. He was only sixty-two years old,

and that for a life so full of achievement and big

works, well and faithfully done, is very young to die.

He was just approaching the interval of rest he had
abundantly deserved. It is a considerable vacancy

which Mr. Harlow P. Davock has left. The city of

Detroit, and the citiz.ens of Detroit, will require a long

time, too, to fill it." His contribution to the world's

work was of real and tangible order. He waa an ideal

official in the position which he so long filled and

at all times his iuiiuence and aid were on the side

of progress and improvement, reform, justice, truth

and right.

THOMAS H. CANDLilK, president and treasurer of

the Candler Doak A Dredge Company of Detroit, eon-

dncting a general contracting business, was bom In

this city, February 17, 1864, his parents being Homer
W. and Einaia (BUaid) Oandlev. T%e father figured

for manr years ns a prominent representative of in-

dustrial activity in l>ctroit and in 1878 established

the boslness of whieh his son la now the head.

The latter in the acquirement of his education at*

tended the public and high schools of Detroit and

started out in the bodneoa world In eoueetion with

the enginecrinjr f1rp;irtmcnt of the Detroit C5ly Iron

Works in 1880, occupying a position at that plant for

Ave' yean. He then went npoa the lakea as marina
engineer, so contintting from 1885 until 1893. In the

latter year he accepted the position of foreman with

the B^flo Iron Worka, iriXk whicth he ramained nntll

1895, when he became chief engineer with the Ttetroit

United Hallways, a position of responsibility which be

eapaUy filled nntll IMM. He then antnod Into asfelva

fslationa with the bttrinesa wiVUk had ben eotali-
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lished b^' bia father twenty years before and whicb ia

eonduet«d under th« niim* of the Candler Doek 4b

r>rcilt,'(' C(i!iip:ui\ . af Nvliii-]] hv !i;is been the prosMuut

and treasurer ttirougb a period of twenty-two years.

Under hi* direction the batinem hae been eteadily

(Icvildped and has been coiiilui-tcil along practical

and pro^eesive lines, resulting in substantiftl success.

On tbe aid of July, 1802, Mr. Candler wne married

to Miss Florence Bico of Detroit, and tlu v have be-

come tbe parents of three children: £ditb Ellard, Bos-

sell Gordon and Ifarjorie Biee. The faotily are com'

luunicants of the K])iscopal church and Mr. Candler

belongs abra to the JJenevolent Protective Order of

Elks.- He turns to motoring and boating «for recrea-

tion. His political endorsetneut ia given to the

republteoA party and bis interest io community affairs

is shown in his eonueotion with tbe Betroit Board

of Commerce and hia active aupport of varioos projeci»i

and plans which are looking -to the ttpbtttl4>TO

city, tbe extension of- its buslneoa eoaneetioiii nMf*tti«

maintenance of high eivie alaadaidi.

JAMBS HARVEY OBBGG, president and fmmder
of the Oro(;K Hardware Company^ ia one of Detroit's

representative business men whose identification with

the hardware trade be^an when he entered on his

business career mort^' tli.in thirty years a^o. Mr.

Gregg ia a Misaourian by birth, an Ohioan by rearing

and a Detroiter by adoption. He was born in Brown-

lag, Linn (Oiiiity, Miaaouri, August 8, 1866, a son of

George and Mary (Steel) Gregg. On both hia father's

and mother's aide James H. Gregg comes from old

pioneer families of Carroll county, Ohio. Hia paternal

grandfather, John Gregg, and his maternal grand-

father, James Steel, were both early settlcra in that

•eetlen of the Buckeye atate. The old Oregg home-

ytrnd f:jrm near Carrollton, f>1im. is now ownn<l uu'l

operated by the third generation of the family, a

brother of Jsnies H. Gregg. Mr. Gregg 's parents were

both natives nf Carroll cnnnfv, Ohio, wht-ro they were

married in 1865 and the same year removed to Linn

eoonty, Missouri. After a pevivd of five or six yean,

on ftrcf'tint nf rrprntpd drouglita find other serious

drawbacka to the farmer in a new country, they re-

tarned to Carroll eounty, Ohio, where George Oregg

was a successful farmer during the remainder of his

active life. Uis death occurred in 1899, while hia

widow yet survives. He was included among the most

hijrhly mspected residents of the conimtniity, wliere

he resided from hia birth with the exception of a few

year in the west, as previonaly mentioned.

Janus n, ftregg waa but a youngster when hia

parents left Missouri for Ohio and was reared on his

ftither's farm in Carroll eoonty, attending the dietriet

school until liiiving home to complete his rrlucntion

elsewhere. He taught school for a short time, but a

business career appealed more to him and he accepted

a position with a wliolcxril.' hriril" .iri^ lumsc in CI( %'e-

land. He applied himself closely to the business and

before lung became a vala«ble emploje. It > •

eame to Detroit to take the position of li^^-i
\

nian.iijir with the Buhl Sons Company aa4
.

in that connection until 19^, In tbe latter T>f:

organised the Oregg Hardware Company f«» tir :

duct of a retail trade in hardware and

supplies, subsequently becoming its ezerutive t.f.

sole owner. The growth of thi« eompanr ii'

remarkable and it ranks among the leading ' •

houses in its line in Detroit. Mr. Gregg's -

due in part to the faet that he hae alwayt r<
-.-

in the line to wliiili lu> first gave his sttrL::';

starting out in the business world. He li:.-

gained a most thorough and intimate know,. :.

the hardware trade in jiriiu-iplr and detail, ic

thoroughness of bis efforts, bis close applirji:.

:

reliability and hia uniform courtesy have ^ l

liim not only a high position among Detr'-ii >

class of retail merchants but have been hi;:

in building up a business which he has dirccSrc ^

its inception. He is a member of the Dctiott Ski 1

and Traders Exchange, the Board of Comn)i'r>-r i

the Ohio Society. In club circles be bel i:

the Detroit Athletic, the Old Colony and th«r

Clubs. He is likewise a Mason, belonging to !>;!':
•

Commandery, and has attained the thirty scfJ i

gree of the Scottish Ritv in the Michigan S*t«

Consistory, while of Moslem Temple of ff
"

Shrine he ia also a representative, la bts pi

belief Mr. Gregg is a ataneh republican, givtef

wart allegiance to the party, nnd in h;« r

connection is a member ol! tLe Xurth Con^^^i .

church.

On the 8th of Janunry, l^S*?, Mr. Gregg ws.-

ried at Carrollton, Ohio, tu Miss Dora Cm-
that city. They have two sons and a daughter: G«

A., head of the Grepu' Mut^r Comjinnv, 01(«velaD(i. '

distributors of Graham iirulhcrs trucks, ia marriru

has one daughter, Virginia; Robert IL, is aasftd

witli h\H f:itlirr in the Gregg Hardware Compw;

:

Mary K., is the wife of J. D. Isaacs, service mai

of Ford Motor Company at WaikerviUo, OnlHri^ >

has a ion, Jauea O.

CHAKLES 8TEWABT ABBOTT, member of thf >

troit bnr .nnA also connected with aerrrn! '^nfr J

business corporations of which he has been t&f '

ganlier and pnwMter, was bom in Lapeer, Misht n
NovembfT 3, 1^72, nnd is a repreaentotivc r^f ct

the old families of the state, identified with the tus ^

of Michigan from pioneer tinea. Hi« Ikther, At a
Abbott, was also a native of Tiapeer, born ;n 1*37. •-'

waa a son of Asel Abbott, who removed from m
efausetts to Michigan when the work of settlcfacat

development had scarcely lie< n ?M'min in the vir:
"

of Lapeer. He cleared a farm in the midat ci ^

forest and est«blished one of the flnt eobbler't si ?*

in that section of tlio stati^. He continued the « "t

of developing and improving his land, a portiaa ."f
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hich is now occupied by a section of the city of

ap««r. His son, Austin Abbott, was reared to the

senpatton of temiag and took up that burineae when
e started oat in life independently. At the time of

le Civil war, however, he put aside all business and
evsonal considerations and joined a Tegiraent of

lichigon infantiy, with whicli he went to Um ftont,

articipating in many of the most hotly contested

iii^agements of the Civil war. When hostilities had
eased he returned to Lapeer and afterward remOTOd
) West Branch, Michigan, where he carried on gen-

ral merchandising succesafally and at the same time

evoted his attention to fknniog. He was at one time

resident of the Soldiers nnd Sailors Association of

lichigan. Ho wedded Mary J. Ostrum, who was born

a BoJIMa, New York, in 1838, a daughter of Oliver J.

>strum, a native of the Empin- slati- and who-^o

lother was a sister of Presidvut \'uu ijureii. Mr.

)«tram eettled on the Michigan frontier near North-

'iUe, this cotinty, on tlic farm whrrr thi- CnU]

?priiigN urc locuted. His stfpsuu, R. 11. Culburn, was
I noteil civil engineer and surveyed the first railroad

roiu Buffulo to Dftroit anil thence to Chicago nnd
iLsu laid out Lincoln and GartiuUi parka iu the latter

:ity. Both Mr. and Un. Austin Abbott, 1)7 TCMon of
ho removal of their parents to Michigan, were rpnred

>n the frontier of thia state and lived to witness ita

lotable development end progreas thtovgii ainny de-

ar! es. The father passed away in 1808, while hie wife

inrvived only until 1899.

Their eon, Gbarlos Stewart Abbots began hie edu-

•ation in the public schools of his native city and

afterward became a high school pupil in Ann Arbor.

Following hie gtadnation he matrienlated in tke Uni-

versity of Michigan and was jjraduated thprefrom with

the class of 1897, on completing a course in law, the

LL. B. degree being at that tine eonlbrred open bin.

In the same year he was admitted trt practice at

the Michigan bar and opened an office at West Branch,

where be rennlaed fi»r three yean. Be then re-

moved to Detroit and has since been a writ known
representative of the bar of thia city. Ho has been

coaneeted with many laiportnnt easee and varioae

litigated interests that have attraeted wide attention,

including the grade separation cases on Michigan
avenue operationa. In tbeae an important point waa
involved as to whether abutting property owners could

recover damages for injury to their property, the eon-

•titntienalitj of the grade separation aet baling been
r.i'scd. He won his point and secured a verdict. He
organized the legal end of the National Casualty

laanraaee Oompany and waa general eonaael aod di-

rector of the organization until the sale of the corpo-

ration in 1910. He was likewise connected with insor-

taee Intereate aa one of the erganisera of the Phoenix
^rpferrod Arrirjf^nt Insurance Company of Detroit,

ilia ability to recognise opportoaity and his powers of

srgaaiaatloB als» led to the fomatlon of the Onaway
Ught ft Power Company of northen ICiehtgaa, a

hydro electric plant. His success in that connection

waa followed by the organization of the Ijolaad liight

& Power Company, having one of tbe btrgast and
most complete hydro electric plants in Michigan. He
aext inatalled the Williamston Illuminating Company
and the Bast Jordan Lighting Company In both wt

which he retains a controlling interest. With the

development of motor car building he organised the

Abbott Motor Car Company, of which he was presi-

dent until 1910, when he sold his interests at a
very substantial profit. He waa one of the organizers

of the Central States Finance Corporation of Detroit

and has been vice presiilint ever since. He is a man
of sound judgment and keen sagacity, who in all

business affairs readily discriminates between the es-

sential and the non-essential and whose cooperation

is at all times considered n vnluahle asset in the OOE-

duct of any commercial V'utcrprise.

In 1894 Mr. Abbott was united in marriage to liClaa

Mcrrie Ilffover, a native of flinton county, Michigan,

and a daughter of Jacob Hoover. She was educated

in the pnblie schools and then qualified for the bat

as a law student in the University of Michigan, from

which she was graduated with the LL. B. degree. She

then entered open the praetloa of her chosen profea-

sion in West Branch and w'a<t successful almost from

the beginning, no dreary novitiate awaiting her. Her
ability won fte ber a nniqao bonoi^tbat of being

ehosen the first and for a lon^ time she was the only

woman county prosecuting attorney in the United

States. While flUiag that ofiee she eondoeCed many
important oases in both civil and criminal law. Her

most noted criminal case was that of Hose Barron, who
waa aesnsed of poiaoning nineteen persons, patrona

of the Alhambra. Mrs. Abbott represented the Ac-

feadaot in the trial, which lasted for forty days and

ia wldeh many oaperls testiied. The Jnry disagreed

and finally Mrs. Abbott obtained the freedom of her

client. The marriage of Mr. and Mrs, Abbott has

been blessed with two aons: Itoton and Addison.

In the social circles of the city they occnrv -tn

enviable position and Mr. Abbott is a well known
msmbsr of the FsUowenlt Club and other seeial

orgnaiaatlona.

FBEDEBIC W. DENNIS la a broad-ganged bosiasaa

man who has made his own way in the world sines

leaving high school. He i« a native son of Detroit,

and while be haa Uved elaewhere for a time, he baa
always felt that this city ofTered opportunities and

advantages equal to those to be found in any section

of tbe eoontry. He pnrsnsd a high sdiool eonrse

here and then started out in the business worTd. For

a time ho was secretary with the firm of Hecker St

Freer, proprietors of tbe old Peninsnlar Gar Worhs,

remaining in that connection for eight years, or from

1880 until 1893, inclusive. He then went to Lima,

Oblo, and was with the Manhattan Oil Company at

that plaee from September, 1888, nntO tha sprlni; of
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1894, when lie returned to Detroit and has sinoe been

eonneeted with the Joy catate. He haa had large

experience in haadling eetates and is now an active

tmatee of the estate of James Joy and the Nathan
Jenka estate; ia aeeretary and manager of the Joy

Betlt^ OooiiMUiy and la viee pneident and treaennr

of the Detroit Union Kaitron I Dopot & Station Com
pany. He likewiac occupies the presidency of two

Illinoie eorporationa—the Cedar Point Light ft Water
Company and the Union Stores Company and is sec-

retary and treaaurer of the La Kalle County Carbon

Coal Company. He helped to eetabltali tbe Miehl|{an

Sugar Company, in that he rt'prcHctitrt} t)i»» directors

of the Peninsular Sugar Befining Company at the

organisation of tbe Michigan Sugar Company. He
was also very active in srrurinj,' tlic ri^lit of way for

tbe Caro & Lake Huron Kailway. Ue aided in getting

tbe property for Selfrldge Field, the aviation Aeld

at Mount Clemens, Michigan, and in fact conducted

the uegotiationa on behalf of Mr. Heniy B. Joy, who
Aaaeed the project. Hie liito haa been a meet re-

sultant one. He accoin]jli.Hlii\'( what he ])urp(is( '< .•iml

bia plans are tbe expression of careful consideration

of ereiy bunaeie situation with irhieh he hae to do.

He is a man of keen sagacity and is t vt rywlu rt-

regarded as a man of notably sound business judgment
and diseernnent.

In 1804 Mr. Dennis was united in marriage to Miss

Velma Clarice and tbey have two children: Frederic

W., Jr., born in Detroit, Ifareh 3, 1897; and Helen
Lueile. The son enlisted in tho UnitiMl States air

service for the World war, in Angnet, 1917, and was
in Waahington in that branch of the aerviee for some
time. Be then went to the offieora' training camp at

Atlanta (Camp Gordon) and wan commissioned second

lieutenant of infantry. He is still in the L'nited

States Reserve.

Mr. Dennis is a pronnnont Mnfon, hplonciripr to

i'ulestine Lodge, A. F. & A. M.; Palestine ( hapter,

B. A. M.; and Detroit Oonunaadery No. 1, K. T., of

which hf wns fmin<>nt rommnitrlcr fron» April, 1919,

until April, 1920. He belongs to the Detroit Athletic

dnb, the ]>etroit Oolf Clnb, the Detroit Anto Chib,

the Inglcside Club, tl"> <~!rfis<?c Tlf> Coitntrr Chtb and

Detroit Board of Commerce. His x>opularity in club

circles ariaea from tbe same marked ebaiaeteriatiea

tfiMt have made him a dynamic force in tbe buainesi

world.

OEOROE JOHNSTON. For nuiuy y, ,irs Cour^f'

Johnston occupied a commanding position in business

circlet in Detroit as the preaident of the Johnston
Optical Company, manufacturing opti< :;in-s. T!i"s,

ever, was but one phase of his activity. He was
eloeeiy associated with Masonry, was well known in

the club cirdi's of the city ri:u] wns a rrco^nizcd sup-

porter of many progressive plans and measures for

the general good. In fact he did mneb to uphold the

legal and moral statu of Detroit and was honored

and esteemed wherever known and most of all aim
best known.

Mr. Johnston was bam ia Taylor, Cortland c«cs?

New York, August 20, 1831, his parrnts heia^

Rev. Isaac and Jane Louise (Camp) Jobostoa, b^-

of whom were bom in the. year 1819. Ska faihi?-

Iiirth ocftirrofl in the north of Ireland and he was -i'

six months old when brought by hia paropla to

new world, the voyage being made on a a^lHg vc»
The family home was established nesxr Koehe«ter,

York, and there Isaac Johnston was reare4( takic

up tbe work of the ministry in early BMimBd at:

il. voting man.v years to pronrhing tho gospel ia "Sr-

York and in Michigan. His wife was a nativf of ti-

Empire state and of Welsh lineage. It mn.lk VS/

tlijit Rev. Mr. Johnston removed with hia famDv

Hudson, Lenawee county, Michigan, when ^ ilk

the pastorate of the Methodist ehnreh, aa# Irter

l.rcailif rl .it various points in the state, ineludla^ I-

troit. He departed this life in Chicago ia IMS, u:

his wife waa called to h<tr fbtal reat ia IMH Thn;

fanuiy numbered flvo Children, fear of wJMhivsmM
adult age.

George JtHinston was bnt fve years of isksn ib«

family home was cstaliHslu'd in ^^i<'llit;,•ln and he »• -

entered the public achoohs of this atatOy coaaHaamj

his edneation at various points, as hia fiBAter% fth-

isterial duties called him from plai-e to place in .le ar:

ance with tbe itinerant custom at tbe Mcthoias

ministry at that time. After leaving the pobbr

schools George Johnston IxHaim' a stu ii nt in Adrui

OoUege at Adrian, Michigan, and later atadad oi;

in the bnainess world, securing a positioa, mi a esit-

mercial traveler with the Black Optiejil Qoodii loxv

of - Detroit. He thus gained a knowledge of the base-

ness whieh was destined to occupy bis entis« tiw

and attention in later years. In fact bis intcri>9:

therein led him in 1876 to establish tho bnaiMSS that

ia now carried on under the name of: tk« Jskastas

Optical Company, of which he became tbe aols owacr.

After conducting the businoM .for twelve yean it

waa found necesanry to secure more comnodiona qui?-

tors and as time paxs^d the patronage of the b<m>'

steadily grow. Mr. Johnston puzehaaed the nonii-

west corner of Washington boulevard and State sti^c:,

thereon erecting a four-story building, giving then

thirteen thousand five hundred square feet of tott

space. A contemporary biographer, speaking of Mr.

Johnston's activities in this connection while he vu
still nn active fa. tr.r In tlio world's work, sai*! in part:

"Mr. Johnston, early ia his career, realized that

the optical bnainess should be treated as a profeasiM

anfl not n<« m fnmmoility (if Im.sinesji, and for the por

pose of carrying nut this thought the company i^r

several years pnblisbed? a vtoiOh^ W» called th«

Evp T.rho anil n fterw.Trd?! the Eye Lipht, i^rivin:: i

series of articles on eye study. It was indeed Hit

pioneer publication in this eonntiy dai advanced wvtk

in the optica) profession, and one of its most is-
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results waa that it led the' trade papera to

I the existence of aueh a field, and now th«

of these publicutiouB carry a depaxtmont

to optica. Mr. Johnston was likewise cog-

,' the fact that with advanced education along

therv would result a higher standard of pro-

.n the mechanical department of the business.

>d neither time nor money to make the pre>

department absolutely relUble. Th« John-

tcal Company has every known appliance and

which coatributes to making this department

il. It has placed on the market many useful

table dcvici's df ]\h own in vrnt ifin, for which

letters ot patent, uud which have resulted

•g the name famous throughout this eonntry

rope. Not the least item of the company 's

iureil output is its very complete line of

let, all of which are made np In ita own fae-

der the direct wiipcrvisinn nf oxpcrt^ in this

try case being thoroughly tested and inspected

h«ad of th« department and guaranteed alH

perfect in every particular. It not only

jturea a very large line of stock cases, but is

1 to make to order any special eases to meet
iiircincKf s of tlio trade. The Intost nt ifs

ime-aaving products to the optician is the

tometer, which has Blled a longt'felt want for

y nptieian, pnnltHjifj Inm t" <1i:i(^nn<!e nny error

action and directing him to a speedy correc-

rhls iaatTmnent has had a phenomenal sale,

onnd in;ikin);' it necessary for the company to

ita floor space in that department of the fae-

> aeeommodate the greatly increased trade,

mpany has in nil departments a lar^je and in-

f trado which is handled by an efficient corps

trt workmen, all prescriptions being returned

li' till' sanir ilny as n ]\vi\. Tt is not tn lic

d that the Johnston Optical Company is one of

test equipped optica) estnblishments in the

r. It not only sliips ;:i>(>(l.s Ui i vt ry state and

V in the Union, but the sun never ceases to

i^poD the goods mauofsetured by it, and its

is faniiJiar with every nation that belts flic

' The record of the business development was

led thrcrnghont the life of Mr. Johnston, the

W stt adily growing as tlir years passed,

the 20tli uf May, Mr. Johnston was mar-

0 Miss Carrie B. Hendriekaon of Ann Arbor,

{an, daughter of Samuel and Itonielia (Spencer)

iekson. They became the parents of four child-

•f whom Marguerite A., the only daughter, is

he wife of Alan Lyie Corey, a broker of New
son of William £. Corey, former president of

nited States Steel Corporation. They have two

en, Carolyn Johnston and Alan Lyle, Jr. The

son, S. Uendriekson Johnston, was educated in

)etroit University school and Columbia XTnlver-

and beeane his father's associate in business;

^ Oliver Prepared for Yale at Philips-Andover

Academy and was a student at Yale, class of 1919,.

when he enlisted in the navy, on April lo, 1917,

becoming an ensign and serving on the Leviathan,

lie is now president of the Johaaton Optical Company;
and Foreman Spencer is a student at the Pomfret
school, Poiiiirrt, Conneetievt. The aoeial positiem of

the family liaa long been one of prominence.

Fratemnlly Mr. Johnston was a Mason, atlainiag

the thirty-second degree of the Scottish Kite in the

Miihigan Sovereign Consistory. Ilsi political alle-

^;iauce was given to the republican party and public

questions and interests were a natter of deep concern

to him, although he did not seek nor desire political

office. He belonged to the Detroit Athletic Club, De-

troit Boat Club and to thr (Ouutry Club, also to the

Municipal League and to the l»<1niit Hoar-l uf Com-

merce. He held membership iu the I'irst l'r«fsbyteriaa

church, in which he was an elder, and passed away in

that fait!) un the L'Tth of March, l!"!'", at the ago

of sixty-eight years, his remains being interred in

Woodlawa cemetery. His entirs eourss had been sueh

as to win the honor and respect of his fellownien niid

the sterling worth ot his character was recognized by

all who knew him. He was « man of innate reflae-

nient, his careful lionie trainin;.' in his youthful days

bearing fruit in an honorable, upriglit life that has

made his example well WMtby of emuhition, while his

memoiy la enshrined in the hearto of all who knew
him.

I?OSR BROAVX. A resident nf Detroit for nearly

sixty years, Koss Brown, the venerable and honored
president of the Undaay-Brown lasnranee Company
has the (list inct ion of beinj; the dean cif the tn^turanco

business in the Michigan metropolis, where bis active

association with tUs important line of enterprise has

been continuous since the year ISfi.l. Tlie record of

hia career offers both lesaou and incentive, for he
has wrought worthily and eflFeetively and well merits

th(- unqiial i fieil ]iii]iiilar ennfideiiee and esteem wliii'h

he enjoys in the community that baa long been bis

home.

Ross Brown was born in one of the counties in

northwestern Iruluud and the date of his nativity

was September 25, 1844. He was but one yesr old

at the time of the death of his father, Rodger Brown,

who was a farmer in his native land until the time of
his death. His widow, whose maiden name was Mary
Carter, came with her son Ross to the United States

and was a resident of Detroit from July, 1805, until

her death, which occurred when she was about seventy

years of age.

The schools of his native land afforded Ross Brown
his youthful education and there also he gained his

initial business experience. In 1865, about the time

he attained his legal majority, he severed the ties

that bound him to his native land and with his mother

set forth Ui seek his fortunes in the United States.

On his arrival in Detroit he promptly sought a eleri-
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««1 pontioa, aad the retolt wm that he entered the

employ of the iiuuranee firm of Stroller & Lindsay.

He continned as an office maa tot thU old firm uatU

1868, when Archibald O. Liadiay, the junior member
of the firm, .•issuincil control iif the business liy pur-

chasing the interest of his partner, and later, ad-

mitted Mr. Brown to partnership. The enterprise

was successfully in;iinf alned until (lie death of Mr.

Lindsay in 190i, when Air. Brown, the surviving part*

aer, elFeeted a readjustment of the bosinees, whieh
has been carriefl for\v:inI under the title of the Lind-

say-Brown Insurance Company, a corporation of which

be has sinee been the president. His appreciation of

and fi ll' . t;» hi'^ fi)riii<T jiartiur and old and valued

friend, Mr. Lindsay, is signified in the retention of

the hitter's name in the eorporate title. This im*

portant a),'ency, the history of which has been con-

tinuous for mure than half a century, has long eon-

trolled a large and representative bvslneia in Detroit,

as underwriters for many of the leading insurance

eotporations in the various lines, and Mr. Brown
retains aetive snperrision of the bnaiBiM, in whieh

he is a recognized authority and of whieh he is

one of the oldest eoatinaooa exponents in the state

of Michigan.

Closely identified with Detroit bnsineM interests

for manjr years, Mr. Brown has foosd pleasure in

wltneiBing the marveloos Industrial and eommereial

advancement of the city and is one of its loyal ud
public-spirited citizens. In politics he maintains an
independent attitude, and in the time-honored

Masonic fraternity he is a paat master of Zion Lodge,

Ko. 1, F. & A. and a member of Detroit Com-
niandery, K. T.

In the year 1873 was sulemuised the maifiago of Mr.
Brown to Miss Jane K. Bawc, a representative of an
old and well known Detroit family, and they have two
ehildren: Isalx l L. is the wife of Richard Klliott, of

Now York; and Grace K. is the wife of Brady Brad-

beer of this city, and the mother of two children,

Barbara Jane and Isabella Bom.

EBER W. COTTJIKLL. Many tangible evidences

may be cited concerning the public spirit, the busi>

noss ability and the lofty jiafrintism uf Kber W. Cdt-

trcU. With many activities which have been of the

greatest benefit to Detroit and the state at large

his name is inseparably associated ami it hat nlwayn

been a recognized fact that if the support of Mr.

OottreU eonld be seeured for any project or measure

that wn«i planned, it would not be diflicult to nbtnin

a following therefor, because the public at large

reeognlsed the sooBdaess of hit jodgment la all sneh

matters and his marked devotion to the penpral wel-

fare. From 1880 to 1913 he filled the position of

land eommisrioner for the Detroit, Maekiaaw ft Mar*

quette Railroad Conipfiny and slncp the latter year

has been president of the Detroit, Mackinaw & Mar-

qmtta Land Company, whieh suetseded the fonner

company. Mr. Cottrell was bom in Cottrellvilk tm
ship, St. Clair county, Michigan. February 1* Uc

and is a represeatative of oae of the oldest Uaae

of thia section of th« state. The aaeestrtl Iis»i

traced liaek through three generatiouH to

grandfather, Ucary Hoover, who was born la btk

nectady eonnty, New York, about 1753. Wh«a k n
only seven years of age he and a younger sh'.n rr

captored by the Indians, who tomahawked and ica^

iive other members of the family, Saeltidtng ss iifu

in (he eradle. No tidings were ever afterwarl lot

of the sister, but a few years later the capt«o t

Henry Hoover took him to Montreal, where ht n
ransomed and adojjted ami educated by an Li^.'s

army officer named Cottrell, whose name was pre

to tke boy. After attaining his majority he atstn

his native place, in 1774, in search of tidings of :j

family but found no trace of them and sooa rctaisM

tv MontreaL He made his way to Detroit is YTl

and h< rr tradi-d with the Indians along the ri«i u

the north. In 1781 he wedded Anne Corti^ s Fnad

lady, and they became the pareati of nine eilUna

the eldest of whom, George Cottrell, lived and 1>:

on the banlcs of the St. Clair river. He had a /sai^

of thirteen ebildren, the eldeat being George 11. 0«-

trell, who was a very popular and well known pjcsr-r

lake eaptaia. He was long identified with the Drtmi

St. Clair river and Saginaw commercial and tttdi^

interests and he had a very wide and favorably y

quaintance in this section of the eoantiy. la Mtr

1838, at Buffalo, New York, be married flabmit Wan

daughter of the HoB. Zael Ward, and is then w.
born five childrea.

Eber W. Cottrell, like his direct ancestors, «&i fix

the eldest in his father's family. He pur«

education at Newport (now Marine City) Academjitl

in early life beeame identified with navigation 'aM-

ests on the Great Lakes and soon developed cipdt

knowledge of the business. He also made smnliSj

voyaRes and at other times was connected witi if*'

gat ion interests on the Mississippi and other r;T n

of the south. His life as a Bailor brou;;hC bii^

thrilling experiences and his rciiiiuisucace^s ot tMj

days are most interesting. The years 1866 aad 1*^'

were spent in touring the West Tndie<t, inc!od:t|*j

six months' stay in Jamaica, and during thtt ^-f^

he wrote a series of letters eoacerafaig the i^'^^j

that wore published in the Detroit Tribune. W Kiij

return to his native state be took up farmmi^ ^- *

time developad one of the Unset stock fsniu ia Vi^

ig.Tn. Tie was also intere=tted in the prri'loftioi ^

small fruit and owned a line vineyard and fruit

within two miles of Detroit. He became a prce:^i<

member of the J^tnte Horticultural Socifly o"''

State Agricultural Society and his writings opoi^
ealtoral and horticultural snbjeete hsvs lisiP^IJ

appeared in leading jonrnals of that chmtttr M
1880 Mr. Cottrell was called to the powUos oi

commissioner for the Detroit, Machinaw 4 Ittfl*"
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'.kI rompany anrl acted in tlmt caparity until

siuce when he has been presidcDt uf tliu auc-

^ oricaiiization. He is likewiso tlM president of

letroit & M:ir(|ij(»tte Land Company ami a <liroe-

t the Wabash Portland Cement Company and ttte

Silvcir Mining Comptmy and is s member of th«

it T^nard of Comrnrrct*.

roughout his life Mr, Cottrell has been more or

tlosely awoeinted wltli political IntereaU and the

nition of his »hi!ity on the part of his fellowmen

cd to bis selection for many positions of public

r and trmt. In hit home locality h« haa aerred

isticc (if till? peace, as supervisor und siiperin-

;nt of schools for Greenfield township, as a member
le I>etroit aehool board and also in othar poaitlona.

HM !»iiM> u ri'ciifriiized IcadrT in rcpulilii'iin rrinl^?*

from 1882 until 1886 was a member of the repub-

1 state central committee. President Orant ap-

te<l him to the office of receiver of public moneys

:b« Detroit district of the United States land office,

the preaaare of private buaineaa interests eaased

to decline the appointment. In 1879 he was
till to represent the third district of Wayne
it\ in the state legislature and made so creditable

jcord in that oflicc that he was reelected by an

«ased majority for a second term. Upon his return

te at the close of the first session he was tendered

ublie reeeption and was presented with an elegant

1 watch and chain by bis constituents "for faitb-

and efficient services In the Icjilslattire." A most

»Ttant work which he did as a nienil)i'r of the

leral assembly was the introduction of the bill that

urcd to Detroit the Grand boulevard which encircles

• city. He was instrumental in promoting the pass-

? of the bill aii'T in ul<t:iinirit; th<> right of way for

s boulevard, which he did without cost to the city,

re at the terminals. The line of the boulevard

w, with »onn» change on the east side, is the same as

d out by Mr. Cottrell. In bis public life Mr.

•ttrell baa eome into close connection with prominent
liticnl Ipndrrs. Ho wrts ri trusted friend of the

te Senator Zach Chandler and also a close friend

id adviser of Goveroor H. P. Baldwin during the
ri '1 of his political activity. In 1879, whiln ri

timber of the state legislature, a warm and lasting

iesdship grew np between him and Thomas W.
aimer, then state senntor and later Ignited States

mstor and United States minister to Spain. The
lost eottlldentlal relations have sines existed bstweea
h<'m and Mr. Cottrell \v;is a iiidsf erirnrst NupportS?

t Mr. Palmer in his efforts to secure the nomination

«r governor in 1882, while later be did everrthTng

D his power to )>r(ji)H7fo Mr. Palmer's eUctiou tu

lt« United States senate. When this had been ac-

wmplished he accompanied Senator and Mrs. Palmer
ifMin extended trip through Europe and while

ibroad tlicy selected many of the valaable Percheron

hMHB aad Jera^ cattle that for a long time formed
tlie chief attraetiona of the celebrated Log Cabin

Stock Farm. Mr. Cottrell otwe more visited Eurnpe

in 1887 and also went to .Vfrica and Asia, while upon

his return he brought with him some very valuable

stock, .\fter Senator Palmer 's retirement Mr. Cot-

trell became identified with the political career of the

late Senator Jamea MeMUtan and until hia death ivas

the Senntor 's most Intimate and eon£dential friend

and supporter.

Much of the public work of Mr. Ckittrelt has been

of a character from which he hinuself has derived

no pecuniary benefits. Ilia time and efforts, how-

ever, have been most freely given for the beaeflt

of liis fcllowmen anil in tlie cxeriMse of his offices

and the discharge of bis duties he has displayed the

keenest sagacity and thorough understanding of the

situation involved. Tn ISSl, wlien fores! fires de-

vastated the northern part of the Lower Peninsula

and more than two million dollars were eontribnted

ferr the relief of tlie liotiieless and destitute [leojdt?,

the Michigan Fire Belief Commissioo was constituted

to have charge of the distribution of this fund, with

Governor Jerome as chairman. Mr. Cottrell waa the

general manager and confidential agent of the com*

mission and upon him devolved the active work of

distribution, aid and succor being thus given to three

thooaaud fuailiea. His work was of a most prompt
and efltelsnt eharaeter and received high eommen*
dation.

Detroit owes its permanent exposition in large

measure to Mr. Cottrell, who evolved the plan in the

winter of 1888-89. He also had charge of the maas
of detail incident to the development of this great

undertaking. He laid out the ground, supervised the

plans and the arrangement of buildings, machinery,

fipproachcs and docks. In his address at the opening

of the exposition Senator Mc.VIilluu, the president of

the Association, said: "In all such enterprises there

nmst ho ono nmn to take tbi' le.id, and that mr>n was

Eber W. Cottrell, who, Ijolieving that the time had

arrived for Detroit to have a permanent expositlou,

induced others to join him, and to his tintirincr energy

and large experience we arc largely indebte<i not only

for the exposition itself, but for the admirable ar*

raiie. nient 1 ofh of the grounds and buildings." After

two years' service as secretary of the Exposition

Association, Mr. Cottrell resigned to accept the office

of land eoiumissidner for the Detroit, Maekiiiaw &
Marquette Kailroad Company. Another important

public project with which he was prominejitly asso<

ciati'd was that of |iri jiariiig for the national Ornud

Army encampment held in Detroit in 1892, on which

occasion he was ehalrman of the accommodations com*

mittee and planned and suceensfiilly larried out the

details of ail the camps, the task being one of great

magnitude. The next year he was appointed chief of

the live stock department of the World's Columbian

Exposition in Chicago and the appointment was con-

firmed by the eommisaioners, but business reasons

caused him to 'deeliae to serve. He was manager
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•f Um ateMt ear iaterrata of Betroit at th« tiue

of th« alaatriflaatimi of the line on Jefferson avenue

and there is no pro|eet of great moment and worth

to tbe city that has not received his endorsement

and support.

It was in after his return from the West
Indies, that Mr. Gottrall was married to Miss Ellen

Smith and n-timved to Oreenflald, Wayne county,

Michigan. They have one son, George William. In

club and social cirelea Mr. Cottrell is widely and pop-

ularly known. He belongs to the Detroit Club, the

Michigan Club, the Automobile Country Club, the

Oroflse Pointc Country Club, Rainbow Fishing Club,

North Channel Fishing and Shooting Club, Caledon

Mountain Club of Ontario, Duck Ljiki- Club and Au
Sable Trout Club, and uisu tv the Kawang Club u£

Bawang, Malay, Asia, which country ho visited

in 1916-17. He is :i prtmiincnt representative of

the Masonic fraternity, having attained the Knights

Templar degree and the thirty-second degree in

the Scottish Rite, while with the Nobles of Moslem
Temple of the Mystic Shrine he has crossed the sands

of tlia deaert. Tine glvea the paiapaative whleh
places every individual in his true position and time

will but heighten the fame and emphasize the good
trork of Eber W. Cottrell in eeaaoetioa witii hla

contributions to thr development nnd npbuitiiinf» of

Detroit. The worth of his labors can scarcely be

oivareatimatad nor ean they be eoReetly meaaured
until the interests which he instituted have re.iche !

their full fruition in the life of the city. This will

net be for jreara to eome, aa naajr intereata with whiek
he has been connected itfll remain aa active foveea

in the life of Detroit.

CHARLES A. WARRKN', one of the founders of the

Dime Savings Bank and an official in that institution

ere? ainee Ita orKanisation, ia one of Detroit ''a well

known citi/cns whosf mnnection with thf bu-sincss

and financial life of the city has extended through

mora than a half century. Mr. Warren ia a New
Englander by birth and n Detroiter by adoption, born

April 29, 1846, in Stow, Maaaacbueetts, a son of

Frascia Worland and Lney Ann (Farbuab) Wairen,

botll of whom %vrn- natives of that town .ui.l desceud-

anta of old and prominent Massachusetts families.

Fraaeta Worland Warren was a Beaton bnafateaa man
and came west to enter tlio enitilov of tlie iNfichigan

Central Railroad Company at the time of ita purchase

from the state by private interasta. Snbaequcntly

li«^ wan the a^'cnf at TSufTalu, Xew Ycirk, for tlic Ward
Line of steamers, which was operated in connection

with tiie New York Central and MIeblgan Central

Railroads, before there had been railroad connection

eetabliahed between these two cities.

Gharlea A. Warren receiTcd hla early education

in the common schools of his native town. He was

a young maa not yet nineteen when he came to De-

troit on the Sth of Jannary, 186S, and entered tbe

employ of tbe Michigan Central Railroad OMfo'i

a clerical capacity. This was the begiosia; :

connection with that company that extended

twenty-seven years, during more tban twenty im

of which period ha waa the city passenger -.-£

agent of that company in Detroit. In kit »^
connection Mr. Warren beeama known na aae

most popular and efficient local pnaaangar sua a 4

section of the west. In the meantime he b: )

come interested in the banking business, heuii j

of the organizers of the Dime Savings Bank ia Ifat

18S4. lie was elected a member of ita first tvirli

directors, a connection that he has since miiaaai

Mr. Warren resigned from hia connection nHSfi

Mioliij,'an Central Uailroad Company in 1891 tdss^

the positiuu of cashier of the Dime Savings B«dl,>

whiek be was appointed on the Slat of Septnsftel

ttmt ypnr. Tn August, 1910. he •wa<! elected vir* :n

ideiit, coulinuiu^ to hold both unices in tL« ^
until December 1, 1919, when because of failiig Wl
he resipt'P'l ns cashier and vice president. c<m:---1

however, as a director. Through the more than •j-'n

six years of his eonaeetien with the Dime Sail

Bank Mr. Warren has seen ita number of ea: *i

increased from nine to over two hundred uti ^
ita raaaureea grow beyond the fortj-millim iA

mark and the institntinn take a forcmo«t pc?.l-i

among the strongest and moat ably mansgtd

net onlj ia Detroit but in tkia aection of the <ri

This wonderful growth and devclopinpnt eanncl M
but reflect great credit upon those officials vbo iM

been active in ahaplng the bank'a policy and dine^

its course.

On the 19th of June, 1869, at Stow, Ma«u<i&»i3

Mr. Warren waa married to Uiaa Mary E. imtK}

n dattphtrr of .Tames F. Whitney. After a suta

life of more than fifty years Mrs. Warren

away July 17, 1919.

Tn his political views Mr. Warn n is a rcp5i:i>J

but has never sought nor desired office. Fr&t&u.]

be is a prominent Mason and for over Utr rai

hn-) laken an active part in Masonic w..rl-. H<

made a Master Mason in June, 186S, in Uetroi'^u^

a Boyal Areb Maaon in May, li69, while ia DmmN
iSfift. he toolv the orders in Detroit romman-i'TT, >^

1, Knights Templar, following which he tttrti *

commander in 1892, and served tbe Orand CoasM^

ery nf ^Tiehiga^ for six years as ^r.mJ treasurfr. 3'

was elevated through the different offices of tiw t'^^

Commandeiy and elected grand commander ef

gan in 1907. On the 28th of January, 1904, V r-

eeived tbe Seottish Rite degrees and in SMptea^

1917, received tbe honorary thirty-third dcfnfc 1<

has been president of tlie OM Guard atni i« a n'^'
'

of the Board of Commerce, the Detroit AtUctic Cii

the New England Society and the Bona of tbf ia»

can Revolution. In his relif;iou!( a)Tilia;ii'n he bfl'ti'

to the First Congregational church and for tvcn

ye'ara waa a member of ita board of tiaitMi ^
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'n 'a loTiK identification with Detroit's business

rou^^ht him a wide acquaintance with the city's

IS buaineM men, amonf( whom he is held iu high

n. Habits of trained industry, unqoestioned

an<l honesty, faithfiilneN"« to pvcry fluty ninl

ness of views, united witli euout^li cunservntisni

event his taking undue rislcs, are the strongest

in his cliaracf t'T. Pcrsnnnlly lif i<< f>f c|uiet,

(lispositiuu, fond of liix home, and when loiaure

lutsinesa permits turns to bis Karden far recrea-

SiiK i- Scpti-nilu'r, 1881, Mr, Wnrren has resided

:int is novi- Ja^ Cass avenue, in which aectiuu of

ity h« can almost be eaUed a pioneer, as when
>ok up his residence there, his home, with the

>tiua of two old structures some distance farther

waa the last one north on Cass avenne, while
I hiiildinx had yet been erected on the tinrth si.ii-

Janileld street between Cass and Woodward.
iftea of this eharaeter are but one of the many
inoro than fifty-flve years' residence in Detroit

brought. Mr. Warren has seen the city grow
. a population of Jlfty-flve thousand to over one
on nnd has witnessed as well ihr- ^Toat trans

latiou in all lines of business aud industry which

placed this ei^ among the flist Amr of Amerwan
ieipalities.

\PTAIN CHAKLBS L. WILSON reached the ad-

r<l age of eighty-three years and few men retain

r vigor and their faculties unimpaired to such
extent as did he. In faet he remained active in

world 's work until some time after he had passed

allotted promised span of threescore years and
and notable vitality eharaeterised him to within

t'w weeks of his demise. Captain Wilson came
America from Denmark. He was born in the city

' .ipenhagen, October 27, 1887, and hfs father was
veil known civil engineer. The family numbered
teen children, of whom Captain Wilson was the

I snrvivor.

u the acquirement of his education Captain Wilson
ended the public and high schools of his native

'<], bnt when he reached the ng« of fourteen he
t Copenlingsin and went to sea. For many years

sailed on salt water, at different times under four

visiting various ports in all parts of the j;lobe.

length he came to the United States, landing in

'w York and for some time he sailed from that

'V. While in the marine service he traveled around

e world, but at length took np his abode in Detroit

id served for many years as master of vessels on
e Great Lakes, being attached to the T'uited States

•ifiacer oflSee in Detroit. Following his n tirenient

nm navigation activities about a decade prior to his

'mi,ie he continued for a time his connection with
te United States engineer ofllce in the capacity of

upector of river impro%'ement work in tli<' T,iving-

one channel and elsewhere. At length a** he passed
n down the hill of life he gave up aetlve business

m
and his last days were spent in honorable retirement,

but he rettuiiueJ ulert and vigorous until within Ave
weeks of his dcuilBe.

It was on the 10th of December, 1868, that Mr.

Wilson was united in inarrin^e to Miss Mary Keal of

Greenfield, Mictiigau, and they became the parents of

a daughter: Leah V., who is now Mrs. Thomas M.
Robson. Captain Wilson was a plinrter membrr of

Palestine Lodge, F. & A. AJ., and he was a charter

member of Detroit Lodge, Noi 7, International Bhip-

masters' Association, of wfiirh he served as first

president. Ilia political allegiance was given to

tbe r<|mblieaa party and while he never sought nor

desircfi poHtirnI prefernifnt he always kept well in-

formed on the questions and iaaues of the day. His

death on May 20, IMO, merited the passing of one of

thi> vcfrran Tiavii^ntfir<< of thf lakes, one who had a

wide acquaintance in maritime circles aud who was

held in the highest esteem wherever he was known.

CUABLES F. TAYU)R. Among the popular and

prominent young btiainefla men of Detroit who are

native sons of tlie rity is riiarlcs F. T;iylnr. tlic pres-

ident of the printing firm of Baynor & Taylor. He '

was bom July 3, 1880, a son of John and Martha
M. (Warriner) Taylor, the former a native of Fitrroy,

Ontario, Canada, and the latter of Massachusetts.

John Taylor's birth oeeorred on the 17th of July,

1847, and in his infancy he was brought to Detroit,

SO that practically his entire life was spent in this

eity. Be early learned the printer's trade and be*

came the founder of the firm of Baynor & Taylor, the

bosinesa being established in 1876. With tbe incor-

poration of tbe business he was elected president and
so continued to the time of his death, wliirh nccurrefi

in 1914. He was a Knights Templar, Consistory Mason
and member of the Mystic Shrine and he belonged

to the Felloweraft Club. His wife, who was brought

to Miehigan in her early girlhood, died in Detroit in

September, 1918. Their family numbered three sons

and a daughter: Charles F.; Walter J. and Wilbur E.,

all of l>etroit; and Edith, who is the wife of Qeorge

Harrie, also of Detroit.

Charles F. Taylor obtained his early education in

his native city and after leaving the Central high

school of Detroit entered Michigan tTniversity but

did not complete the full eootne there. lie put aside

his textbooks in order to engage in the printing busi-

ness, entering his father's establishment at a wage

of three dollars and n half per week. He worked his

way upward through the various departments, earning

his prnmotinns. and at the time of his father's death

be was tlx- vici' president of the cmnpany. Later be
was elected to tlic iir('<iidency, which position he now
fills. The compiiuy hus one of the most modern and

best equipped printing plants in the city of Detroit

and the establish tTn>iit is al«<n one of t!n' oMi'st nf

the kind in the city. They have a large force of

employes and among their eostomen are many of the
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leading firin!^ of Detroit, wbilc a, large ouUld« patnn-
Age u alw accorded them.

On thfl S8th of September, 1904, Mr. Taylor mm
married to Miss Dorothea E. Collinge^ of Port Huron,

daughter of Jamea D. CoUinge, Thejr liave two ohil-

Ann: Charles P., who was bom in Detroit fa IMS;
and Marjoric C, born in 1913.

Mr. and Mra. Taylor are members of the Episcopal

ehureh and Mr. Taylor belong* to the Pelloweraft

Club. He has a wide acquaintance in his native city

and his social qualities and sterling worth make for

popnlaritj' among all who know him.

GEORGii HAiilUSOX BARBOUR, chairman of the

board of directors of the Michigan Stove Company,

haa for more than forty-eight years occupied a central

place on the .stage of IniHiness netivify in Detroit.

Arriving iu ttuii city iu July, 1872, he Lecume identitiotl

with the Michigan Store Company, which haa long

ranked with the leading productive indit<itrio8 of the

city. Various other corporate interests have felt the

atianliui of bia eooperation and somid jndguent aad
trade interests on the whole hnve hpcn largely fur-

thered and promoted by his executive force as head

of piominont trade organixatiooa.

Mr. Barbour was horn in Colliusville, Hartford

county, Connecticut, June 26, 1&43, and traces his

aneeatiy baek to Thomaa Barbonr, who arrived in

America in 1634, aime which time the family has

been associated with New England's development and
growth. His father waa Samuel Tfaompeon Barboor
and his mother was in her maindeiiliood Phoebe Beck

with. Samuel Thompson Barbour was for many years

a general merchant of Colliasville and there George H.
wa.s reared .ind educated, iittendiiif; tin' puLlic school.s.

He started upon his business career when a youth of

eisteen, in partnership with hie father, and eveninally

the firm became Goodman i B;irbo\ir, liniidling dry

goods, groceries and other lines at CoUinaville.

The opportnnltiee of the growing west, however,

attracted George IT. Barbour to Detroit, where he

arrived in July, 1872. Here he made investment

lo the Michigan Stove Company, which had been
organized the previous year and of which he was
elected the first secretary, oeenpying that position until

1888. He was then ehoien first vice president and
general manager an 1 in 1919 Mr. Barbour became

president, while later he was made chairman of the

board of direetors. The Michigan Stove Company,
during the intervening period of nearly a half cen-

tury, haa been developed into one of the most import-

ant manufacturing concerns of the state and the

largest of its kind in the world. Mr. Barbour has

not only wntelied but bus rildt'd the growth of the

institution, developing the plant to meet the demands
of the trade and beldiiig ever to the highest stand-

ards in manufacture and in business methods. To

speak of Mr. Barbour, however, only in connection

with the Mlebigau Stove Company^-altheagh the

chief executive position of sin b an iaititr in-

quires the closest concentration and maiJudu.^

and ezeeutlve ability—wonld be to prmtst ttki

phase of a many-sided man. ITc has gm^. i

maatered problems in connection with a

builBeBB interests and aided in the estaUUatti

some of the leading corporationa of the stitr 1:.'

he organixed the Michigan Copper t Bim
capitalized at six huadzed thouMAd dotlsn,ixi

mained in the pceaideuey from the begisa-.g- -

1914, when other business demanda made tgnii

caused him to resign. He la tlie prssideitd:

Ireland & Mathews Manufacturing Compear, i ^
tor of the Peoples State Bank, vice prcsideit e.

director of the Dime Savings Bank and adiiwi

the Michigan Tire & Marine Inaurance Cotpj;

Tn his native town, in .Tune^ 1871, Mr. B»rw-

M

uuitc*<l in marriage to Mi^a Catherine Hjt '
i

daughter of William 11. and Susaa A. Hav'.t'v ;: t

place. Their children were four in ntimber: Kiiiai

treasurer of the Michigan Stove Compiuj; {«!

H., Jr., now deeeaaed, who was gensial ausicsi

the Michigan Copper & Brass Company; On; •!

married Joshua Rhodes and resided in Fitt*;^^-^

Penuqrlvania, now deeeaaed; aad Eslelli^

Hobart C. Chatfield Taylor, the author.

Mr, Barbour has been a patron and suppon^r : i

of these iatersats whieh have tended to itnSa^

welfare, promote the upbuilding and mtisti: ^

civic standards of the city. At one tia« U q

president of the Detroit Mnsenn of Art sal ii ^
he ^\as made a member of the National Com -

'

of the World's Columbian E^xpoaition ia ''-^

while he served as ehairmaa of the Miehit;*! '*

mission at the Pan-Ameriran Txfmsition. H-: i

very active in organising the Detroit £xpww '

enterprise whieh he carried forward t« nec^

completion, and Le became the first pr>"«>l'"* '?
'

I>etroit Board of Commorcc, waa likewise :a

president of the Miehigan Hannfaetums AmtdS^

and is active in the afTairi of the Xati A**'

tion of Manufacturers, having been chairaiji ot^,

legisUtive committee in 1902. In Deeeaibft, l»j

Mr. Barbour was appointed a member of the t-ow^

directors of the Chamber of Commerce of tte l*^

States. He belongs to the National AasoeittiKJ

.Stove Manufacturers, of which he waa at os?

president, and he is a familiar figure in tli« k*^

clubs of Detroit, belonging to the Detroit Cbfc

'

which he was formerly president, the Fello"'"-

Club, the Detroit Athletic Club and the Coaattj

In politics Mr. Barbour is a conservative J*a*^

and in 1887-88 he waa a member of the board di-'

men of Detroit, serving as its president durJi

\ant term. He has been frequently urged to be**

a eandidate for the nMjroiality but has st<>i'!-'.^
-

elined, nwinij ta the presstirc of Ijusincn? iti*!**

His breadth of view has not only seen powi^'fi*'

for his own advaaeemeitt but for the eitj'i^**^
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lit. niiiJ 1ii«t lofty patriotism has promptcfl liiiii to

lizv the iatt(>r as quickly and as effectively as the

in«r.

'RED J. ROBINSON is the president o£ the

trrie ft Robinton Lmnber Company, wli»I«6al« tambw
.ivm of Detroit, and his connection with this lino

busmeaa d^tea back to bis youth, when he became
• amistBat of bis father in tlie eonduet of a lmnber

df. Fred J. Robinson was born in Detroit, Sep-

:tbvr o, IHIO, his parents being Thomas and Sarah

'ilkinaon) Robinson, who romoved to Buffalo, Now
rk, wlieii 111' was a lad of bat five years, and in

It city the father conducted a lumber-yard for a

)Bidi!Tiible period. In 1884, however, ho' left the

it to bocoinc :i rcMi.leiit of Cati forii ia and in that

.te his death soon afterward oecnrred.

Pred J. Robineon it indebted to the public sehool

(torn of liufTalo, Now Ycrrk, for the i ^tm ational

portunitics which he enjoyed and which qualified

n for life's praetieal and responsible duties. He
i8 quite younj; when he entered upon his business

reer and In 1891, when twenty-one years of age,

returned to hia native city and became an employe

W. A. C. Miller, a lumber dealer, who, recognizing

4 vUtne applieation, hia industry and loyalty to hie

iphiyt-r, promoted him, thus giving him further op-

rttinity to acquaint himself with the trade and gain

onder buainess experience. In the year 1904 Mr.

iliiuson became associated with Albert B. Lowrte

ofKunizing the firm of Lowrio & Robinson. They

in-hiiHed the business of Mr. Miller and ahio the

inlKT-yard of Edniond Wnll and continued to c.Trry

I their interests under the firm style of Lowrie k
ibinson until 1909, when the business was incor-

»ruted as the Lowrie k Robinson Lumber Company,

ith Mr. Robinson as the president. Their pnfronago

»-njoy»^<! a wondcrfnl growth, resulting from the

>lv uianngenient of the ofbcers of the company, which

M long been considered one of the representative

mbcr interests of Detroit.

On tho 10th of December, 1891, Mr. Itobinson was

sited in raarriatfr to Mlsa Nelly E. Hendricks, of

ctmit, and they hnve become parents of three chil-

rcn: Ethel F,, who was graduated from Bryn MawT
ellege; W. Bean, who was bom March 22, and

a member nf tlif class of l!>"2f> in Ynb* rniviTHify

;

ad Edith, who is attending Miss Liggett 's i^chool

>r Girls.

Mr. T?(.iliinsmi is ii tm'iiiln'r of the Dftrfiit Tlnh,

le Detroit Athletic Club, the Country Club, the Loch-

leer Club, the Detroit Felloweralt Cinb and the

iloomtield Hills Country Cluli, ainl lie is a iHrfctrjr

f the Dime Savings Bank of Detroit. During the

eried of the World war he acted as chief of the

rdnanoo rli [lartitiont nf Michigan .niul was one of

hose one hundred per cent Americans who rendered

"sluable service through activity at homo In support*

ag the efforts of the khaki-elad boys overseas. In

politics he is a -.tanch republican, loyal to the party

by reason of a firm belief in its principles as factors

in good government. Of St. Paul's Bpiseopal ehnreh
hp is a communicant and his interest cpnters in all

those activities which make for higher standards of
living and advanee eommonity ideals. 1^ is fond of
outdoor life, is much interrsti 1 in baseball and golf

and also in motoring. He belongs to the more sub-

atantial class of business men in Detroit and baa come
to the fh>nt steadily tbroagh his own efferts.

BAMVBL BELL COYL. Throughout hia entire life

Samuel Bell Coyl iiiadc- rxcfllfnt usp nf Ins fiiiic, his

talents and his opportunities after starting out to

provide for hia own support when n youth of but
fourt een years. He licfame recognized as one of tho

capitalists of l>etroit and there is in his life history

much of stimulating interest. He was numbered
nnimiK Mi<-tii;;an 's native sons, liis lilrfli liavin^; oc-

curred at Birmingham on the 29th of December, 1S33,

being one of three children whose parents were
William Kieft and Jane (Bell) Coyl. His brother,

William, served as a major in the Civil war^ having
enlisted when but nineteen years of nge, from the

state of Iowa. He i>articipated in many hotly con-

tested battles and to him was assigned the duty by
his superior ofieers to hang several spies in Loola-

ville. He was commissioned marshal in Louisville and
he afterward went to Europe in 186& The steamer
on which he had engaged passage for the return trip

brought back his remains to the United States.

Samuel Bell Coyl was but two years of age when
his parents removed from Birmingham to Detroit and
here in the public schools be pursued his education,

passing through consecutive grades until he reached

the age of fourteen years, when be started out to

provide fur his own support, ambitions to make his

way in the world. His father was proprietor of a

hotel and also engaged in dealing in live stock, so

that Samuel B. Coyl, when but fourteen years of
age, tf>ok a load of hogs to Boston fur liis father,

sold them at a good profit and returned with the

proceeds of the sale, transacting the business with
ability worthy of a man of adult ape. From that

time forward he was active in connection with his

father business and befote reaching mnn'^s estate

was larpply in charge of his father's ontire interests.

Not only did he manage important purchases and sales

of live stock, but he also became well known as a
irrain buyer and wan pqiialJy successful in that branch
of the business. When but twenty years of age he
entered the employ of the 4nn of Merrlek ft Fowler
as their chief i:ralii Imyer, with hiail<juarti ra at Pon-

tiac, Michigan, and about a year later removed to Iowa,

where he eoneentrated his efforts and attention upon
the real esfafi- tiiisiness. After a brit f jteriod there

passed he returned to I>«troit, whore he engaged in

the grain and flour business on his own account, open*

Ing a store on Woodward avenue, where he remained
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ff>r about five years. He enjoyed marvelous success

in that andertaking and yet be was not quite satisfied

witk wluit he «M MsUcviBir- Be afain went to Iowa
for his fatherj irho ownfd much land in that stat**,

near Decorah. Uia iden was to develop a great farm

t9 bo worked by tenuts and be eagajtod quite ox-

tonsivoly in raising jrrain. His affairs were wisely,

carefully and profitably managed, but about tlu« time

tbe CMl war brdee on^ and ae the Indiana wore
causing much trouble in the vieinify of Iiis father's

farm, be notified his father of bis intention of leaving

the field and enlisted in the Sixtb Iowa Oavaliy, of

wMfh lit.' l<ccaino a first lieutenant. Tlr saw much

active service among tbe Indians during tbe war
period, bat hie «yw beeame alfeeted by the alkali

dust anil this obliged hitn to retire from the army.

Nor was tbe result of his service over when be laid

aside the anifonn, for Uto yean afterward, ae tbe

outcome of his experience on the nTknli plains af llie

west, he went totally blind. la tbe meantime his

oarefully managed business affain bad bronght blm

a very substantial capital and in later years he spent

naueb of bis time in Europe and in tbe south, ae-

eompanied by hie wife. He bad ptevionsly been a

great reader and be poaseiied a remarkable memory,

ao that what he read remained with him and his broad

knowledge thus acquired was a sonree of mneh comfort

to him in later years.

On the 2d of May, 18.19, in one of the old Detroit

residences standing at the corner of Bandolph street

and Arlanis avenue, Mr. Coyl was united in marriage

to Miss Mary Rice Throop, daughter of Washington

and Catherine (Sternberg) Throop, the latter of Hol-

land descent. Mrs. Coyl's father was born in Hew
York state and was twice married, beinp very yoiincr

at the time of bis first marriage. He caui*.' to Detroit

in pioneer times and during the cholera epidemic

here in 3832 lost two of his children. Tie afterward

took his wife and the remaining child back east, where

both passed away in ld34. Later Ur. Throop again

came to Detroit and for a nnmbpr of years was

engaged in business enterprises with Zachariah Chand-

ler, at one time United States senator ftom MieUgan.
>fr. Throop was also for a considerable period cashier

of the Detroit customs house. To Mr. and Mrs. Coyl

were boia two children, both of whom passed away
in early life. Mrs. Coyl is a native of the state df

New York and has resided in Detroit from tbe age

of f6nrteen years. Joining ber hnaband while he was
In the west, she saw many sfirriiij; scenes and endured

many hardships such as are known to tbe present

generation only through hearsay. Mrs. Ooyl attends

St. John's Kpiseopal iluirch and is a inettiber of the

Daogbters of tbe American Bevolution and of the

Moont Vernon Bodety. She has ncrw reaehed tbe age

of eighty-one years, sjdendidly preserved mentally

and physically, and she enjoys the warm friendship

of seores of people who have known her from early

girlhood. Tbe death of Mr. Coyl oeeorred on tite Mi

of September, 1893, and deep repret wa* fel; )•

passing, for he was a man with whom moi.:

meant expansion and eleyatien. His hnsl

and his wide experiences had stored hi* hum r

eomprebensive general knowledge and suit X£

ssUsLt inddenis whidi bis friends hnei tslvrb

relate. While sight was denied him, he nf>>rti'-

kept in touch with the progress of tbe nrksi.

there was none bnt had the highest nsprntsiliip.

for Samuel Bdl OoyL

OEOROE B. LAW80N was identiisd vitblkk;

ing interests of Detroit thraiifjhout bis life id^

sheer ability rose to prominence as ptesidesi i£ t-

Peoples ^tate Bank, oeenpying that pstitisi it >

time of his death. He was born the Ut of Drm- I

1861, at Howell, Michigan, one of a fsaiilj oi tx^ i

ehildren bom to Br. nnd Mrs. B. Ibwsid IitM
|

Pr. Lawson luinself was connected with tht tJii:.

business early in life, but afterward oiit » n. I

of medieine and, following the cosqistieB b|

( imrse, devoted his time and energy to the m-:

of medieine nnd surgery, first in ths State tl V< I

York and later in the City of Detroit, iHMralein^
j

with the most successful members of tbe pro.'w

until he retired. He died in 1921, at the sfr >( i:

years. His wife has also passed away.

George E. Lawson attended the public Khw-

Brighton, Michigan, nlso the high school tberr. J

plementing this with a course of traininf >" *l

Michigan Agrienltural College. He became iii;^-

into a business career by accepting a positios » '-
'

keeper in Detroit in 1881. This beginning

with the Peoples Savings Bank and tbencf bi*

iiess life cciTitirnied with the same in^titutiot thr':.

its (leveiopment into one of tbe leading bub -t -

country. Mr. Lawson aeted as bookkeeper wi'ji P
mofed to the position of cashier in 1890, is

capacity he remained until 1901, when h« *w

vice president. In January, 1907, whea tkt P<«f"

^'avtnjjs Bank was ccinsolidnted with the Stite J^'

Bank, thus forming the Peoples State Bank, Mr U«

son rstained his position as iee prssidal ^r'
'

death of the bank's president, Mr. Oeerc- ^ ^!

sel, in the year 1915, Mr. Lawson was ehosti

directors to lill tbe yaoan^, but he «as i^^'-

to tie the ehief eTeentiTP but a few montlu pfO'

»

his demise, which occurred February 15, 191^ ^|

the highest olBeer of the Peoples SUts lkHkliM|

^i^jnally active in direetinp the policy sad pM""*''

tbe numerous activities of the institutiOB sad
,

all times a tbotoogb student of dnsadsl !

By rareftil Mian;ii;ernent he most wisely protftt*^
''

interests and welfare orf the bank and of ^*

iters as weU.
On the 7th of Septeml^er, 1S85, was «^Jbr»!^i "J"

marriage of George £. Lawson and Mim &t< ^

Albright, a daughter of Egbert 7. Alld^^

sentative of a well known and promiasst 0U» ft*)^
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rt F. Albright eoitdMt«d an eztenaiTe Inudaan
millwright^ having learned the trade when a

K man. Later, however, he became interested

kakiag is his hoBM itet* and devoted Ue atton-

to ibMBelal lat«Miti of that ehaiaeter vatU lilt

I.

Mr. and Mw. Lanvea waa bora one son, Ounril
who is one of the prominm' irrl rising yooing

108S men o£ Detroit, and a member of the firm of

la, Small ir Lawem, bond broketa. Be saarrled

Clara Crampton of Detroit, (laugh*:r <rf William

iptoa, and to this onion have been bom two
vea.: Carol 6. aad Oatheriao J.

'. Lawson was a stanch republican ir. Imh political

0, giving unfaltering support to the par^' and
riseiploo boeatuM of bla boUef in 13ieir eAoaej aa

rrs in good government- He belonged to the

lers Olubj also to the Detroit Club, the Detroit

Clnb and the TTaiTeraity dub and ivas highly

!med and popular in these organizations, for hia

i eharaeteristies and manlj qoalities won him the

red and affeetionate regard of all with whom be
assMciated. His standing in business circles is

:ated by the faet that he waa chosen for the

ideney of the Miehigan Bankers Association in

» Ho was also a member of the Board of Com-
;e af Detroit, of the Country Club, and the De-

Athletie Clnb. Men came to rely upon him
ae whose word wao almij« to—twwthy, whose acts

! dominated hy progresslveness and whose life

titutcd ao endorsement and expression of all that

orth while for the iadi^idaal and the community.
T.nwoon 1^plnii;'ed to the PresbytOriaa ehuKhi of

ih Lis family are members.

AVELOCK J. NORTHMORE, practicing at the

oit bar for twelve years and now enjoying a

e elieatage, was bom Mareh 18, 18B6, in tlw eity

:h is still his home, his parents being Joseph

lington and Katherine (Keardon) Korthmore, the

IT alio a native of Detroit, while the father wae
I in England, whence he came to tho new TvnrM

larly life. Subsequently he was connected witli

Vatloaal Blaenit Oompany for many yean and hli

days were spent in Di^troit, wliero the mother

resides. In their family were three children:

eloek J.; Mre. J. T. Byan, living in Toledo, Ohio;

Mrs. R. E. Shoehan of Detroit.

1 his youthful days Haveloek J. Korthmore waa a

il in the pnblle sehoola of hit aatiTo eity and he
mod lu3 more specifii'ally lilt'rar_v course in the

versity of Detroit, from which he was graduated
t the daaa of 1904. He determined to make the
'tii e of law his life workj anil with broad literary

lung to serve as the foundation upon which to

7 the lupentnetore of hie profeaalonal knowledge,
entert j the Detroit College of Law and waa grad-

ed ia 1908, with the IjL.B. degree. He at once
end i^pon aettve praetiee and baa made steady

profearioaal adTaneement until he ia now elawed with
Detroit's successful lawyers.

In his political views Mr. Northmore is a republican

and ia thoroughly informed eoneeming the vital pollt>

ieal questions and issues of the day but has never

sought nor desired office. J;>atemally he is conneeted

with the Benevolent Pftoteetive Ordev of ISika and
along more strictly social lines he is identified with
the Detroit Athlctie Club, the Detroit Boat Club and
the Detroit Ant<»nobUe Clnb. He ia Ukewlae con-

nected with the Lawyers Club and with the Detroit

B&t Association and the Miehigan Bar Association,

enjoying the goodwill and eontfdenee of hia eolleagnea

and contomporarios by reason of his marked conformity

to the highest standards and ethics of the profeseion.

ARNOLD AITGUSTUS SCHAXTZ. inspiring

record is that of Arnold Augustus Schantz, who from
a bnmble position as an employe haa worked bie way
upward to tli« presidency of the Detroit & Cleveland

Navigation Company, having the largest lino of fresh

water steamers in the world. Hoieovcr, this repre*

sents but one phase of bis activity, for he is con-

neeted with variooa other business and corporate in-

tereeta whish fcava to do with the develo^ent and
upbuilding of Detroit and the extenaton of ita trade
relations.

Mr. Schantz was born in Oalion, Crawford county,

Ohio, on the 10th of April, 1861, his parents being

John and Barbara Ann (Buckingham) Schantz. The
father waa a native of Lingerfolt, Bavaria, and a Ger-

man of high class, whose feeling w;)s strongly shown in

his last words, spoken on his dcathbt-d in 1917, "The
kaiser is wrong. '

' The mother pasaed away about
ten years ago.

Arnold Au^;ustus Schantz pursued his education

iu the public aad high schools of Mansfield, Ohio, but
was only fourteen years of age when bo began earn-

ing his own living hy acting as agent at Mansfield

for Cincinnati newspapers. Uo afterward secured

a elerkahip in a general etore and later waa employed
as grncral delivery clerk in the post office and super-

intendent of carriers. His identification with the

Detroit A develand Navigation Oompeny datea tnm
I'iHfy, in which year he was appointed one of its agents.

The following year he was made traveling passenger

agent and in 1882 fllled the poeltiou of ndvertiaing

and tourist agent, so serving until 1884, when he

was made general western passenger agent, a position

whieh he oeeopied for seven years. In 1881 he was
advanced lo tlie posit ii>n of assistant f,'eiieral passen-

ger agent and in 1802 became general passenger agent,

occupying this position for n decade. In UK^ he waa
made general superintendent and passenger traffic

manager and in the same year was elected a member
of the board of direetora. In 1907 he waa eboaen
general manager of the company and on the IHth of

October, 1819, was appointed president of the Detroit

A develand Navigation Company to All the vacancy
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caused by the death of "PtxOip M«HillAH. Thus
through the step* of an orderly progTeasioo and

through the falthfal performance of each day's tasks

findisg strength, courage and inspiration for the

labors of the succeeding day, he has reached the

highest executive position in connection with a cor-

poration that controls the largest line of fresh water

steamers in the world. His qualifications indeed well

fit liim for the requirements of his present oflice. He
is a man who moves qitiekly and decisively to his

olijetlive point, who gets action nnd imjiarts the so

called punch to every a<--compliiihuieut. lie is equally

at kene on the docks or in the directors' room, aad
has continunlly deviiljippfj new ideas pertinent to his

buaineas and resulting in its enlargement and auccesa.

While th« offleo of president makes heavy demands
upon his timn and onrrpios, Mr. Sohantz novorthr»!ess

has found opportunity to become intere8te<l in various

Other busineM eoaeems. He is the viee pmaldent of

the Ashley & Dustin Steamer Line and :iI»o uno of

its directors; is a director of the White Btar Steam-

ship Itino, operatinir trans-Atlantic boots; is the

president of the Pnciflr Pt t rlcsH Wi i^Iiing Machine

Company; vice president of the Detroit Creamery Com-
pany; general manager of the Whitney Painting t
Vacuum Clpanint; Company; a director of flio ^roiuircli

Steel Castings Company; and the president of the Great

Lakes Passenger ft Steamship Lines Association.

Fcjroi'fiil iind rcMium-fnl, lu' Ii.-is indeed InM-omo a

dynamic force in the development of navigation in-

terests and in the promotion of many buslneas con-

cerns which .'iri' of vitiil coiiHoiiiii'iioe to Dotroit'O

commercial and iudustrixU dcvclopmeat.

In 1887 Ur. Sehants was united in marriage to Miss
Capitola Conrad of Ohio, who passed away in 1900,

leaving a daughter, Maxica, who is now the wife of

Guy Coate of fit. Louis. In Hasonie circles Mr.
Sehantz is well known, belonsjing to Palestine Lodge,

A. F. ft A. M.; King Cyrus Chapter, R. A. M.; Detroit

Gommandery, No. 1, K. T.; and Michlcau Consistory,

S. P. B. 8. He is a thirty-third degree Mason. lie

is alao well known in club cir(*le.<«, having member-
ship in the Detroit Club, Plavers Club, the Detroit

Golf Club, the Detroit Athletic Club, the Aero Club

of Michigan, the Transportation Club, of which he

was ftmnerly president, the Ohio Kooiety of Detroit,

of which he has also been presidi'nt, the Fellowcraft

Club, which has honored him with the presidency,

and the Country Club. He is now tlie conimo<lorc of

the Michigan Motor Boat Assi u n nnd the com-
modore of (he Detroit Yacht I'lub. He displays an

extreme love of hunting; and fishing and his recreation

time is practically given entirely to those sports. He
brinnj;?! to thr" T'ort Iliirnn ffimting and Kisfiinj; riuh,

the Miami Anglers Club of Miami, Florida, and the

Manoskong Hunting and lishing Clob, which is com-
po^e<J of fivo rnomt)pr«i, with a hunting tract of thirty-

three thousan'i acres on St. Marys river in northern

lliehigan. He also has connection with the BImini

Bay Rot! and Gun Club in the Bah^ifna hlii:.

has ever been keenly intexeated in the tidimi

progress of etty and atato tmd im n«w the^
of the Detroit Fire Commission nnd is o&e

'

supervisors of Wayne eouaty. . Mr Schaat« a » r.

souled man, entirely free from ostontatioa or £n
abhorring the superficial nnd judRinR his {tl.zn

(he elemental strength of character. A rcceu x
nition of his leadership in matters eonneeted

navigation interests is shown in his eU-cticE •

vice presidency for Michigan of th« naticui :-s

and hnrliors congress.

irKHHERT J. SEWELL, president and gen^n i

ager of the Sewell Cushion Wheel Company, hmt.

that concern the pioneer in the field of maaafnffi

resilient truck whccln, which have c<inst!(L'c:

of the outstanding successes in cunnectioa

track industry. Mr. Sewoll ia claaaed with

hi'9t known nin! ninsf progressive reprrKiU-

among the younger set of busineaa men ia '

and his soccoss is attribotablo ontiroly^ to his isa

cfrorf^, liis business ability and enterprise, ^

with the superior quality of the product srat i.:

his hoose. Ho started upon tho Journey «f t'

Hillsdnlp, Illinois, October 20, 1884, a srn ^.f Ji

Herbert and Elizabeth C. (Thompeon) Senei. '

other ehildren of tho family wore Walter T.. i.'

W., Douglas and Winifred. For only a few y^z-i

Sewell family remained at Uillsdale, foliowui;

birth of the son Herbert and then removed to Ck-i

whrrc Ili rl'crt J. .'^i-wcll attended tin- pubiit <- :

When his textbooks were put aside he eatm:

employ of the Kankakee Meat Paeking^ CVt^fc

being then ;i ytiutli of l.ut fourteen year?

mained with that firm until tweaty-eae years i

when in 1905 he eame to Detroit as the sane

manager of a local branch of the business >>{

ft Company, remaining in that conneetioa uad- t>

when the present business was orgaidaed aad \\

sinci- been connected with tho Sewell Cnshiea V]

Company.
It was in 1907 that an uncle of Mr. Sewell, W..:

H. Sewell, the inventor of the cushion wh'>l ~

to .Vmeriea from Belfast, Ireland. He d;^

190J» and Herbert J. Sewell and hia brother.

T,, organised the present company, which was

ally incorporated for sixty thousand dollars. 7^

first plant was in the back of a blacksmith

Jay street. There they lontinncd to carry on hu^'

for about a yenr ;i!id in If^ll removed to ''ft'

avenue. In lt»13 they purchased their preiwi'

erty and in 1916 increased the size of th"

which they now occupy. Tlie sales for their Cn: "

—1910—amounted to about three thousand doil»-' <

in the year 1920 will total the two aailUM »
nn increase over the previotis year of more t?-' *

liundred per cent. The rapid growth in tlw vi«if

business means a constant increase ia prodoctiM.^
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th that abject in view tbey have purchased a ten-

re tra«t of IsBd «t the eeiner of Oiiper STeatie

i the Petroit Terminal Railwav. They have also

paired the Scrippa-Booth property at Nos. 1013 to

SI Beaufort avenne, 'eentainfais nlneteea thonnad
lare feet of floor space. The business ia practically

} only one of ita kind. They have succeeded because

'v have been able to me rubber ia the eoastmetfoa

the wheel where other conip:iniea faileJ. They liave

at developed the re»iiiency, which is built into the

leel, nntil today they have really become wheel

: l OTH. The Sewell cushion wheel is siniply a

leel or rubber witbia a Wheel that eliminatos frie>

in and jar, thus preveatiBg wear. Tht wheel baa

sprin{^ nor moving parts and is one that adds

the working life of the truck aad redueei the

St of operation and maintenaaee. li il to ballt that

Nvitl last for years aad im fael wOl OntUve the

r fulness of the track. There are over fifty thoasand

leela now in use and orders for many thousand

m have been placed^ which the firm has not beea

)Ic to fill and which It cannot fill until the pro-

iction of the plant is increased. The value of the

aipaay'l pfOdact is shown by the rapid develo]>tnent

its patronage, which is far beyond the ph;
]

'.• at

e present time, notwithstanding the fact that the

yweU enahioa wheel is the highest priced accessory

I the nnarket. The bnxinpM-t at this time, 1920, is

ipreeented by branch hou^ea in fifty of the leading

tiee in the TTalted Statee, aad faetory aaMmbliag

ranches to handle the business have been ostabliabad

i New York, Chicago and Ban Francisco.

Ta Febraary, 1919, Mr. Sewell waa married to Ifilaa

'arr Beatrice Barnhart of Battle Creek, Michigan,

ad they have one son, Herbert J., Jr., bom November

. ino. ICr. Sewell la well knowa Sa elab eirdea,

.I'iin^: membership with the Detroit Athletic Club,

le Wheelmen's Club and the Masonic Temple Ciab.

(e ia a Maaini, belonging to Palestine Lodge, to the

liehigan Consistory and to Moslem Temple of the

{ystie Shrine, and is likewise connected with the

faeoaie Cbnntiy dab. In religiooe belief lie. Sewel]

I a Christian Scientist, and as a niorabcr of the Board

f Conimeree he is interested in all matters of civie

Import and Talne to the eomoranl^. His life ia

etaated hj a most progressive spirit. He is regarded

s a bnaiaeas genius, a big man ia eommereial eirele%

ad b extremely popular wherever he la known.

CABHOLL TREGO, who is leaving his impress upon

he business world, being widely and favorably known
lOth in insurance and social cireb-s of Detroit, was

•orn in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, October 5, 1888,

is parents being Albert and Katherine (Carroll)

Vego. The father was bora in Maryland, the mother
D Peniitiylvania, and they were married in the city

if Battiiuore, Mr. Trega was one of the officials of

he Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for many yeara, and
Rter held an impertaat ofleial poeitioa in conneetion

with the Adams Express Company in New York city,

remaining in that boaineaa relation np to the time of
hi8 death. Ilia widow is ytill living, and he ia also

survived by their three children: Carroll; Mrs. Howard
P. Ballaatrne and Mn. Howard Saaell of BafEhlo,

New York.

In hie boyhood days Carroll Trego attended a
private lehool in New Tork elty and afterward eateiod
Allegheny College. His next step in the oducational

world took him to Cornell University, and he is num-
bered among ita ahunni of 191S, having then com-
pleted his course in mechanical engineering. Following
his graduatioB be entered upon the work of his chosen
profeesion, whieh he followed for three years, and
then came the great World war and the need of every
patriotic youog nuin to respond to the eall to the
eoleri. In 1917 he enliated in the goverament aerviee

and was assigned to the ordnance department, belog
stationed firat at Springfield, Massachusetts, and later

tranaferred to Washington, D. C, as assistant to the

acting chief of the ordnaneo department. He was
cnmmissionod captain and servod irith that zank.nntU
discharged in May, 1919.

Captain Trego afterward came direct to Detroit,

and entered into partnership with Ilaward P. Ballan-

tyne, his brother-in-law, in the insurance brokerage
business. They began in a very modeat Wi^, bnt
have steadily developed their interests nntil their

clients number five hundred or more at the present
time. Tho leading taitneaa honaei^ maanfeetoreia
and others are patrons of these two popular and ener-

getic young men, who reeognixe the fact that industry,

perseverance and dlligenee spoil saeeaaa.

Captain Tregjo is a member of the Country Club, the

University Club, the Cornell Association of Michigan
aad the Cornell Olab of New York. He i» widely
known, having gained many friends during his

residence in Detroit, and he is rapidly winning for
himaelf an enviable poeition in Ita buataen eireles.

HENBY W. LEACH has been engaged in the real
eetate bnaineea in Detroit elnee 189S. Ambitiona to
eiitjaKe in business on his own account and believing
that the real estate field offered opportunity for eon-

genial and eneeeaafnl aetivity, he opened a real estate
office, which he has since conducted under his own
name. Through the intervening period he has gained
a large clientage and haa negotiated many important
realty transfers. He has kept constantly abreast
with the progrees of the times and has profited by
Detroit's marvelons growth in the lost few years
through tho development of the automobila iadnstry
and other prominent manufacturing intoreats of the
city.

Mr. Leach was pTOmiaeatly known In military eir-

eles. Mis military record dates from when he
became a member of the Michigan National Ouard, his

connection therewifli eontlBuliic until the Spnaiah-
Amerieaa war, in which ho served as sergeant of
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C01111HU17 L, Tliirty-weond Miehigan Volunteer In*

fuiifry. After tin* cliisi> of thr \\:ir lie iLj^'uiii lifraiiic

. identified with tlie National Uuurd aud was elected

second lieutenant of Company H, of the First Refrinent.

He I1U8 si-rvod on the staff of OeiiiTals Ti rrill, nDvnton

and McUuoria and was cUief euiuiuia«ury on Gcrvernor

Warner's staff, with the rank of major, until 1911.

Mr. Leach finds his recr«-:ition in outdoor life aud

aetivitjr. His entire course measures up to the high-

est staodarita of manhopd and eititenafaip, while the

integrity of hii biwiaoss career mariis the aterling

worth of his eharaeter.

WILLIAM BRUSMAnKii. Iktroit has been ealled

a dynamie city. Its growth has been ao rapid aa to

appear tuarvelouH, and yet there are within ita berdera

many enterprises of long standing, which have given

a most substantial character tu the business activity

aud development of Detroit. Hnth is that conducted

by J. Brushabcr Sons, whose house was founded in

1871, and Ims roiititiiusl n most important factor in

connection with the luniituru tra«lo of the city.

Throaghoat his business life William Drushaber has

bt'cn idctitifii'i! with this undertaking, and i* now the

secretary and treasurer of the company. Detr<nt uum-

bera him among her native aona, his birth having

hrrr- ocpurrrd August 14, 187", hi*? parents Ih iiij; .John

aud .Viathilda (Hamburg) Bruahaber, the latter also a

native of Detroit. The former was of European birth,

but came to Detroit in cnrly youth, and was hero

reared and married. He later established business

that ultimately dereloped into the house now eon-

ducted un lt-r the name of J. Brushalu-r Hons. This

busineea was established ou a small scale in 1871,

the store being opened on Woodward avenue, between

ColuDiliia and Kli/ritirt?! strcrts. Mr. Bru-ihrilier con-

ducted the business until his death, which occurred

in 1902 when he was iifty-three years of age. The
njotliur Hurv'lvrs liiiii iiiid is yvt :i resident of Drfroit.

In their family were two sons: Charles, who is the

president of the J. Brashaber Sons company; and

William, of this review.

The latter attended the public schoohi u£ Detroit

in early life and afterwards continued his education

in Caton's Business College, thus gaining a theoreti-

cal knowledge of trade conditions which he put to tlie

practical test in his father's furniture store and

factory. No task was too small and insignificant for

liim to undertaiie. He desired to master with thorough-

ness every phase and branch of the business and he

found that his father was a strict taskmaster but a

liberal inin<icd one. The father instructed the son

in all the work necessary to the successful manage-

ment and conduct of tin Imsinoas and William Brush-

abcr ^'fiined valuable knowh-dgo of the trade, which

has been of untold worth to him. He has always

been associated with the sale and manufacture of

furniture and with the passing years the business

has steadily increased until now the J. Brushabcr

Sons eompany is one of the Inrgeet opemtiaf

fii'Id ill Iletroit. Tlic coiiccrti awns and r-: .

two extensive establishments, one at 501 15 Mjc^

avenue, another at 523-535 Oratlot avnst: :

Willijirn Brushabcr has Iniouie the *cetr':r^

treasurer of the company, which handles a vcr

grnde of famitnre and household goods of all 4w-
tions, together with a standard line of phot-.'

aud records. The firm haa an extensive esi^t

partraent and indeed nothing which adds to tl« -i

forty utility and beauty of the home is laddt^

.

any of Ita three large stores, all of which sr«

one management. The business was ineorpcn^ -

1008 and the officers are Charles Bmshaber. preu!-.-

and George C. Becker, vice president, while fror _

incorporation the subject of th is review hki (^fr-— - 1

his present ofBcial position. They employ t rr

extensive force of sales people and the bus ees j

conducted along the most progressive lines.

On the I'tl. of October, 1902, William Bn^
wa^ marrii'd to Miss Edith Dootittlc erf I'-:"

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George liooliitle, asJ u

have one child, Beatrice, who was bom in Oeinc.:

1904, and is attending hig-h school.
'

Mr. firushaber belongs to the Masonic iikXtr^

and haa attained the Knigbts Templar itgitts'

Detroit ronim.andi'ry, wliilr w ith the N'oliles of if > :

Temple he has crossed the sands of the deti^tt c,

is also a member of the CoemopoUtan Club, of si^i:

he is the president, novr scrvinp htn fifth conV'

term, and he belongs to the Exchange Club uu Lt

Detroit Board of Commerce. His potitifsl ^
ilorsement is given to fhi- rcpuhilican party, ii;

is thoroughly informed concerning the vita) pruu^
and questions before the public, but does bm
Tior desire political office. Ke liiis concentrat' ; .

'

energies and attention upon the furniture trsiie yjc.

mailing his initial step in the business worU d
throughout liis career he has followed con-'tn: 1

business methods, winning success througb vsr'

formulated plans, through earnest effort to pht^

liatroji.s ami hy fair and honorable dealing. T1«

stant growth of the business has enabled (he tetfi:'

to carry a most extensive line of goods of botfc J«-

tic and foreign manufacture and the Brusbati^'r

lisbments are most pleasing features in the metcui '

circles of the city.

WILLIAM TAIT. For more than a half

William Tait was closely associated with the hst^

interests and develoi)ment of IDetroit tlroujii

extensive real estate operations. He reatain^ "

active factor in business circles to the tine «(

^

death, which occurred when he was noarirr
'

eightieth milestone. He waa born in Ottawa, Cis*-'

August 6, 1841, his parents being Henry sal ^
(Laniarock) Tait, both of whom were of CiM

birth and spent their lives in the Dominioa. W
lived on the farm on which the father of Hcbtt Te^
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k« lb« TirgiB §tfSl sad m Um yean paM«d the

on of the fathpr further developed nnH improved

property. Ue was highly reapected by reason of

ind«li»tigftbl« ladttstfjr aad unanailablft hoaetty

I ho left to his family the priceless heritage of an

arnisbed name. To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tait were

n five ebUdMB, tbr«e of wbom an Uriag: Ifn.

ry Payne, Mrs. Eleanor Davidson a«f1 .John 0?!lir)rn.

Villiam Tait, whose reeent death was a matter of

ip regNt to bia logion of frieadfl| tpoat Us youtb*

ilays in .ittcnding the country schools and in the

rk of the farm, the summer months being devoted

the task of tflling tbo soil aad oaring for tbo eropsy

1!<.' tlio winter seasons were devoted to the mastery

such branches of learning as were taught in the

al sebools. In tbe school of ezperioaee, too, be

rnod many valuable los.sons and became a man of

le general information and sound judgment. Ue
rked oa bis fatber's fam tnitll b« decided to trT*

fc^rtune in a city, believing that opportunities were

>ater and saecess might be more quickly seeared.

oking abont him for a favorable location be decided

>n I)ctrolt .as his future hotno and maile his way
eet from the old homestead in Canada in 1865 to

) City of the Straits. This was just abont tbe time
• Civil war ended.

Vlr. Tait initiated bis business career here by secur-

;
employment at tbe Oampaa House on Jefferson

eava, tben a moat popular hostelry in Detroit, and

sre be remained for twelve and a half years. In tbe

lantime he was studying conditions and opportnni-

a, and desirous of eogagiag la bosinesa on his own
:ount he bent every energy toward that end until

was able to establish a real estate agency. He
gan buying and selling city realty and later he
tcred the broader field df activity offered in the

velopnifut and handling of subdivisions. He platted

d sold thousands of acres of elty property ia this

ly, on which are almo^it n countless number of

ndaome residences and comfortable homes. He or-

nised the William Tait Realty Company in 1914 and
Tnted nnder that name until his demise, being

»ociated in the undertaking with Charles E. Beymer
d Oadlsy W. Abbott. Tbe iategrity of his busiaess

?thod8, the enterprise which fie always displayed, his

m purpose and undaunted energy were the basic

emente upon wbich he bnilt a most snbstaatial

ceess.

Mr. Tait was united in marriage to Miss Sarah

ogbes of Detroit, daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. Matbew
nghes. They won many friends during: the long

iriod of their residence in this city and none knew
r. Tait bat to speak of blm In terms of bigb regard.

" held membership in the Fourth Street Presby-

rian church, to which Mrs. Tait still belongs, and
i was an equally consistent member of Detroit liodge,

o. 2, A. F. A. ^^. He was offered many political

Mitions and tendered nominations to arions offices

at steadflMtly deeliaed to mingle polities with bosi-

ncss and always maintained an independent political

attitude, voting according to the dictates of his judg-

ment. While visiting in SpencerviUo, Canada, he

passsd away on tbe 18tb of Augnst, 19SNI. Ho was
then entering upon the eightieth year of his life nnd
had remained an active factor in the world's work
ap to tbat time. Tbe stwling worth of Ua diaraeter

was widely recognized and all who knew him enter-

tained for him that warm personal regard which is

tbe nnieoosoioas trlbnte to Integrity, reliability aad
all those personal characteristics which oapsess tbcm-
selves in justice and kindliness to all.

HEXBY C. WALTERS, president of the Detroit

Bar Association and an active practitioner in the city

of Detroit, was bom in British Oolvmbia, Osnada, on
the 21th day of August, 1870. His parents were

John and Margaret (MacDonald) Walters. Ue entered

tbe Vniversity of Micbigaa In and graduated
in 1894 with the degree of LL.I?. He im mediately

opened an office in Detroit, where he has since prac*

tieed, specialising in !bisaranoa Law. His only bust*

ness activity has been that involved through member-
ship on the board of directors of the National Casaalty
Company of Detroit.

On the 7th of March, 1908, Mr. Walters waa married

to Miss Charlotte Q. Smith of Detroit.

Mr. Walters has taken a deep interest in eivie

affairs and is a member of the Dslndt Board of Com-
nereOf aad the Chamber of Commerce of the United

States. He was Ohairmaa of the Lawyers War Relief

Committee of the Detroit Bar Association and of the

Lawyers Club of Detroit, during the late World war,

and was also a member of the civilian relief coiumittee

of the Detroit chapter of the American Bed Cross;

he served as local attorney for the Detroit chapter

during the war period and for a considerable time

therea f t er.

Mr. Walters is a member of the Detroit Athletic,

Detroit Automobile, Automobile Country, Detroit Boat,

Detroit Curling, and Detroit Golf Olnbs, and of the
Alpine Club, of Canada. He is an honorary member
of Delta Tbeta Phl^ a law fraternity, holds membership
in tbe Detroit Bar AssociatioB, tbe Lawyen Club of
Detroit, Michigan State Bar .\sBOclation, the American
Bar Association and in the American Society of Inter-

aatioaal Law. He sonred two terms as ilrst idee presi-

dent of the Detroit Bar Association, the latter lialf

of one term as acting president, aad two years as
president, bis term of ottce ending in 1921.

HABBY A. WBIGHT is president of the Wrigbt-
Pike Company, wholesale bat dealers of Detroit. He
was born in Canada, February 14, 1SR3. His parents

were residents of Detroit, and he was only three

weeks old when brought by his mother to this eity.

He is a son of Harry A. and Sarah (McDermott)
Wright, both of whom were natives of Ireland, whence
they cane to the new world in 1862, settling in Detroit.
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The father was for many years witli the firm of

G. & B. McMillan, grocers, but afterward withdrew

from tbat eonneetioa and engaged In the grocery Imu-

incss cm liis (iwn account, <-i.iit ituiiu),' a<'tiv>- iu t!iat field

until hia death. Ilia wife also passed awuy iu Dctroit|

her deraiie. oeeurring in 1899. They were the parents

of four (hililrcu, two of whom have doparti'<i this

life, while the surviving brother is i^ed T. Wright,

a traveling salesman for the WrIght'Pike Compuny.
Ill liis boyhood days Harry A. Wright was .» iiu|)il

in tho fiarstow school and when his textbooks were

pnt aeide secured a poeition with the Buhl Newland
Company, ami lati r was with tlie Henry A. Xewland

Company until 1889, when he became one of the organ-

iatort of Q. H. Oatee ft Company, wholesale dealers in

hats. He continued with that firm until 1914, when
they sold oat to the Wright, Foudlcr 4 Pike Company,
wholesale dealers In mon'a huts, in which connection

an extensive busineaa was devclopt'cl ainon^ depart-

ment store* and also among men's hat stores. In

October, 1919, Mr. Fendler withdrew, since which

time tho business has been carried on under the namo
of the Wright-Pike Company, w^hotesalers and jobbers

in men's hats, of which company Mr. Wright is the

president, with Mr. Pike as secretary and treasurer.

They are alert and energetic merchants, thoroughly in

touch with the trade in every particular, and their

business, by reason of their capable management and
thornii^jh reliability, is constantly iiicrca-^iii^;.

On the 26th of September, lh94, Mr. Wrigltt was

married to Miss Leora M. Bivard, a daughter of Max-
ime J. arut Iji'i>ra P. KivariJ of Dcfrnit. The daughter

of this marriugo is Kvadne iiivard Wright, who was

bom in Detroit in 1S96, attended the high school and
.tIso the T'niversity nf Michigan. She is now teaching

iu the English and literature departments of the North-

western high school of Detroit.

Mr. Wright is an exemplary rp|iri "n ntative of the

Masonic fraternity, lie belongs to Oriental Lodge,

A. F. * A. M., and has attained the thirty-second

degree of the !^( i tti<ih Rite in Detroit Consistory. He is

likewise a member of the Mystic Shrine, and be

belongs to the United Gommerienl Travelers. De<

termination an! in<r;,'y have ever been among: hn
salient characteristics, and thoroughness and persis-

tency of purpose have bronght him to his present

enviable j>osition in the buKiness ciri h s of the city.

His standing is high and all who know him speak of

him in terms of respect and warm regard.

HE^iBY LAETUKM, president of the BeUe Isle-

Kast Side Creamery Company, is a splendid example

of the foreign born citizen anil his record would adorn

the page of any American history. It would be of

inealenlable value to this country if every man and

boy coming to o»ir shores from foreign lands could

read it. He was bom in Belgium, February 16, 187d,

and came to America with his parents in IMS, at the

age of nine yean.

Mr. Laetheni's father reNi<l< <l on a fariu »ir

present the Hudson Motor Car Company it

and started a milk route, selling aiUc frem L>

cows. In 1901 he moved to what was then Qia;..

Street, now Lafayette avenue, i:^t, and Bezr .

them continued with his parent nntil 1904 v.--.

ptirchaMi-d thr hii.sincss and with bis brolitr

established the Belle Isle Creamery CempK;

partnership being dissolved three yean bte:

I.aethem began the erection of a creajmerr _

Baldwin avenue, but before its compleiioa, s^n:

building restrictions, he was compelled to ahafrV:

j.ro j. 1 1, This hard setback did not turn the »:n;; .

young man into a dissatisfied radical. WiU .

business sense and manly courage he starts!

again and after a few months spt^nt in tea:
-

quarters on the eomer of Kercheval and Ba -

avenues, he built a ssudl enameiy at 28S & -

.

avenue, operating with OBfl hOiW and OBO nf-~
at the end of ten years he was operatiag nr^

wagons. This business was the BeUe Isle Otm.-

and in 1918 he consolidated ilie H< He Jale Cim
with tho East Side Creamery under the pre»»B( :^

of Belle Isle-East 8idc Creamery CompaJij,

president and general manager of the eompaif.

His career is one nf wonderful success in ti- '.

of difficulties and discouragements. Fiftees

ago he had one hoi»e and (me wagoa; today lei^

ei|^hty-tivo delivery wapons; is president of s rt'

ing company; owns stock in other enterpn^
Uvea in his own fine rasideaee on Bast Grtai ki
Vfird. Re has f>pf»rated considerable in real

and with his sound business judgment has m»di >'

and profitable investments. He is still largely irr

ested in Detroit realty.

He married Benilde De Meuteuaere. Hu w
alilliations ate with the Knights of Colombus tai

f\innpt]<! Cliih, and he is a member of the r^trv

Board of Commerce. In religion he is » CathoUt ^

in politics a republican.

KEV. FBA^'CIS W, HEWLETT, pastor c<
'

Charles Bonomeo's Boman Catholic choreh of Dr»
was born in .Jackson, >ri>h)y:an. May 10, l*r'

parents being Frank and Mary (Tobia; Hewlett

father, who was an attorney at law, has passed s«s*

while the mother Is a resident i>f T^etrait.

in the public schools Father Hewlett reecint ^

early education and then entered upon a prspera*''^

rourso at Assunipf ion College, Sandwich, Ontario, w'-'

he continued his studies for seven yean. He aftmnr.

attended St. Mary's of the West at Cindassti ftr*

period of three years and afterward came to I'etr

where he was ordained to the pristhood on the iMi

.Inly, 1H99. His first appointment was to thepastcni?

»>f St. Felix jiarisli, loeafed two miles from Pioftr"-:'

in Huron county, Michigan, where he remain^i f
*

twelve years. In 1911 he was appointed pa^tw ^

St. Charles Borromev's parish in DetroiL Hii
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L-re is notable for the erection of a magnifieent

I huililiiit;, Father Hewlett purchaHing the site

cost ot thirty tbousand dollars. The structure

tbe Boman«sqiM type of BenaiManee AMhitee-

the corn«?r-stone of •vrhich wns laid June 21, 1918,

the building was completed in the latter part of

The ehureb and fnniisliiiigs eost two hoBdrod
Aventy-flve thousand dollars and was dedicated

13, l»20f by BiBhop Gallagher. It ia one of the

It CathoUe odlficM in tb« dioeoM and » Mhool
ucr and rectory wore erected in 1912 at a cost

>re than fifty thousand doUara and is in charge

e Stoten of <lte Immaeulate Heart of Mary, of

o<\ Michigan. Thus thu church property of tlie

1 has been greatly extended, its realty holdings

ery Talnablo. The work of the ehareh thmnigh

•ganized societies has also been carried Bteailily

ird and the labors of Father Hewlett have been
'.!>' beseileial aod remltast in tke fttither up-

lag and development of the parUh.

MES 6. PIBKCTB. yarione eorpontioBa have
he stimulus of the enterprise of James O. Pierce

profited by hie cooperation. He has accomplished

neta within a eomparatlvely short space of time

almcTst by leaps and bounds has he seemed to

reached his present positioa as a prominent

) in the business circles of Detroit. He was bom
W0880, Michigan, April 7, 1870, and Is a son of

ge and Eliza (King) Pierce. He was quite young
I his parents removed to Lorain, Ohio, where in

pBblic schools he continued his education that

jegun in the fommon schools of Owoaso. He after-

learned the luachiuisi trade in Cleveland and
ayed such thoroughness, capability and loyalty

lie had risen to ttic position of department man-
in a big manufacturing plant of Cleveland before

Bg to Detroit in 1S93, when but twentyothne
^ of age. His business career In this city has

a notable one. In connection with bis brother,

ge W. Pierce, he organised the Pierce Bvotbsirs

pany, which -nas incorporatPfl in 1903 and of

h he has always been the president. He is abio

weeidcnt of fifteen building and land developiaeat

)anie8 and of the Union Tnsnrance Company of

oit. Thus he has constantly broadened and ex-

led his bosineea eoimeetions, whieb, beeomlng
r and wiiTer in their scope and importp. i;c \ ' rvo

ed him in the front rank of the btisiness men
his tUtj. Vo leoideBt of Detroit has been more
ft in the development of the groat metropolitan

«r wbieh Detroit has become, winning a place
eg the four largest cities of the eomtry. The
t< of 'Mr. Pierce have been a potent element

neeting the conditions of Detroit's growth. He
developed many sobdivisiottB and has carried on
nsivp buiMinK operations, principally in the matter
erecting homes. His offices embrace the entire
Iftb fleer of the Vinton boUding, when he has

gathered about him an able eoipe of assistants, who
rocofjni/.e tije fact that promotion depends upon

eilicicucy and cooperation. From the beginning of his

residence in Detroit Mr. Piaree has closely studied

laiainess conditions bcre and his prescience and saga-

city have enabled him to foretell something of what
the fnture had in store, and thus he has been able
to aid in mcetinp the prowtnj;^ needs in the matter of

housing. His reputation is built not only upon indus-

try and enterprise but also upon unassailable integrity

and reliability.

In May, 1899, Mr. Pierce was united in marriage
to Miss Bnma Allen and they have beeome tte parents
of four children: Alline, James, Bobert and Donald.

i-VaternaUy Mr. Pierce is a well k.uowu Mason, having
attained the thirty-second degree of the Scottish

Kite, lie is a man of pleasing,' personality, always

courteous and affable, and his geniality arises from
a true a]ipreeIatlon of the beet in his fellowmen.
His life history contains much that is of inspirational

value, indicating what may be accomplished through
indiyiduni effort when there is a will to dare and to do.

LAFAYETTE OBOWLEY. With the arrival of

LafSyette Crowley in Detroit in 1880, the city gained

a most substantial and valued resident and progressive

business man, one whose life was ever the expression

of high ideals as manifest in his business eareer. In

his public relations and in his associations with his

fellowmen. As the architect of his own fortunes

he builded wisely and well and yet the attainment
of success was never the sole end and aim ef his life.

He planted seeds of kindness Mrhcrevpr ho Trent and
these bore fruit in the kindly regard and respect

entsrtaiaed for him wherever he was known. For
twenty-nine years he remained a resident of Detroit

and the city ia better by reason of the fact that

he was so long identified with her interests.

Mr. Crowley was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, on the

Itith of August, 1816, and came of Irish ancestry,

his parsnts being John B. aod Julia (McOartiby)

Crowley. At the usual ape he entered school, hut

his opportunities for continuiug his studies were quite

limited. However, he devoted msny evening hours

to further study and his carefully directed reading

brought to him wide knowledge and in the school of

experience he learned many lessons of great vahie

and of comprehen.sive scope. In his early youth ho

entered upon an apprenticeship in a foundry in Cin-

einnati and there aeqnainted himself with every prae-

tical detail of the buf<iness and also acquired an

intimate knowledge concerning the scientific princi-

ples underlying the work. In faet as the years passed
he became an expert in his chosen lino and was re-

garded as an authority concerning the details of iron

manufaeture. His increasing ability therefore enabled

him to command good positions.

At length Mr. Crowley left Cincinnati and removed

t9 81. Iioais, Missouri, where he entered the employ
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of tlit^ Exci'l.sior Miiinifaottiring Company, nn<\ such

was the reeognition of hia capability Uiat be was

tteadlly advaneed mtil he b«eam« on* of th« ezeeo^

tivc ofll . of the i'oncvrn. IIi- rt sirlod in St. Louia

uutU IbbO, when Detroit entered upon the advantage

of hit eituwoahip and eonaeetion with h«r biisin«H

interests. With his removal here he becanu' tlic sup

eriateudent of the Detroit 8tovc Worlu and one of

the atoekholden in the eompauy. He brought hb
broad practical knowledg<> .unl wide training bi'ur

upon the management of thia great indastr^r and
through the years of hi« connection therewith the

bnaineas steadily developed, his progressive spirit

being maiiifeit at all tinea in the metbiids followed

in the manttfaettire of ite ^odnet. He wm eonttantiy

alert to opportunity and he never heaitated to make
the beet of the chances which were offered. When
any busineaa emergency arose it seemed that h« wa«
ready with other plans which would enable him to

accomplish hia purpose when his first avenue aeemed

blocked. Men soon recognized the fact that they

eonld relj upon his word and his promise, which wete
as pood a« any IhhuI cvrr .snUninizcd by signature or

seal. They fuiuid Uint what ho promised he would

do and that he never etopped abort of the aueeeMfnl

BcponipHshment of his purpose.

Mr. Crowley waH married January 4, 1890, to Miss

Lavinia Cecelia Borgman, a native of Detroit and a

daughter of Mnrttn V, ani! I?f«(<iie A. (Welbon) Borg-

man, the former of whom is deceased while Mrs. Borg-

man ie atill • reaideat of this eity. Mr. Borgman
lonj; fipiirrtl prominently in puMip nffnir*? :i<? "^vpU as

in business circles. He was for many years chief

of the Detnrit police department and for an extended

period served as superintendrni of tin Ht troit House

of Correction. To Mr. and Mrs. Crowley were born

two dangbten: Fayetta Cecelia, born March 15, 1891,

w!in mnrriod Donnh! M. 1). Thurhrr frf Detroit, and

they have two children, Catherine Cecelia, and Donald

M. D., Jr.; and Catherine B., who waa itorn January
l.l, 1^9?,, nnd n .siii./s vvifli her mother in an. attractive

home oo. Van Dyke avenue.

Mr. Crowley and his family alwajrs attended the

Protcstaii! Kpi^<c<-j]);i! churrh. llo ^,'ave his political

support to the republican party but was never am-
bitions to hold office. Re belonged to the Detroit

Club, but his interest centered in his home and his

family and he found his greatest happiness in promot-

ing their comfort and welfare. He passed away at

Atlantic City, New Jersey, where the family main-

tained a summer home, his death occurring on the

10th of May, 1909. His remains were brought baok
to Detroit for interment in Woodlawn cemetery. He
had many sterling <|ualities, among which wan his

progressiYeness and loyalty in citizenship, his de-

votion to high commerci.tl standards and his loyalty

to family and friends. The expansion of his busi-

ness powers brought him to prominence in the iron

manofteetnring circles of Detroit, while hia optimism,

his kindly spirit and his many pond d^cnijjrij;

him firmly in the affectionate regard and tiM^t

those with when he was brought into antact

DAVID WHITNEY, JB. For maaj jm
velopment of Michigan rested upon the stiluti^

its KTcat luinln-r rc«ouri-i's nnd the prtHnts^i'

scntatives of business life in the state vi» :m

who were actively connected with the aiaailMtsrs

handling of luDibcr. lu that field nf lah<: j:.

Whitney, Jr., won a notable place and {NNina ;

extensive and important an were his prinit^
interests ho ever found time for cooperation:: i

activities which led to the developaett ui «

stantial improvement and upbuildiag «f Ui sf

He came to Michigan from New EngUnl i '
^

having occurred at Westford, Maaachatrtu.^
30, 1830. His parenta warn Ultawlie asttmiii

state, being representattvet Of old MutKtia

families. David Whitney was named faiUiia

and always retained the uae of the "3t."t!f%

name, even following hia fnther s daxi. %

reared on a farm and his early edaeativK mi
quired in the common schools. From earJj

he knew the value of labor and never ftjki>|

preciatc its true dignity ,'ind worth. Upoa tttuf

his majority he left the farm and seennd i

ship with a lumber company which condoct^i > 4

and hn\ fai'fory. For three year* I>r rfn:5^;^t

that lirm and gained considerable knowlr<i^<

business while thus employed. He steadtl; i^*^

winning promotion after promotion, until

superintendent of the business, so servujg il t^-

'

he severed his connection with the phaL Hrv

twenty-nine years of ape nh' a in 1'*^' h 'U-

Detroit, and from the time of bis arrival in

was a member of the firms of 0. ft B. fnuM;-'

and Bkillings, Wljittu y I?roth< rs & Barnes, ii« taU

Charlca being largely interested in tb«i« l*^

prises, which maintained their hesdqssrtcn ir t

east. David WIiitn. \', Jr.. iissnmed personal fU:;

management of the western buaiaets,

sisted principally in buying and shipplag IibI«»

also in the purchase of pine lands and l'>^ ^'^

considerable period these two firms ranked ^

largest lumber dealers of the country and Difid

ney, Jr., hn<l charge of their extensive ajxTi':^
-'

Michigan, Ohio and Pennsylvania, while bit

supervised the bnsiness in the east asi i> ^
In the Kite '70s each of these firms dii<^'lv 1

-

thereafter David Whitney, Jr., gave hii Jtw»

more largely to investing in pine lands, prJ*'?*'

ill Miriiigan and Wisconsin. He recogniicd rrt •

of what the future bad in store for the Inailwf i^*^

and his investments were accordingly pl'f''^

became in time one of the most extensive Icuf+f?

erators of the middle west and was interait*^

manufacture of timber products and betan****"*

of large tracts «f valnable timl>er lead, ha 1*^
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IT eondnetod along coaitMitly gtttwlng lin«a uDtfl

inked with Mirhipfin'a millionaires. Whilo becom-

me of the leading lumber operators of the west Mr.

tney aho bad la?ge coaneetioiia with lakc-mariae

tportation, becoming the owner of an pxtcnsivi'

of ateam barges and consortMy utilized principally

le Inraticr trade btit alao in th« ahi|HB«nt of iron

from Lakt> Suiu'rior jiorts to iiKiiaifacturing and

ibuting centers on the lower lakes. He made ex-

i^e ittveatmenta in valiiable timber traeta, of wbieh

emaini'd dwncr to the time of his deiitJi, anil he

viae became the owner ut a large amount of real

:e in Detroit. He iraa likewiae a atoekholder

ilirei-tor in many banking institutiotiH ami iu

f industrial corporations and woa the owner of

nfaetaring plants in connection witli tlie lomber

atry. Through his investments in Detroit real

:e he did much for the development and im-

ement of tbe elty.

ilitieally lir. Whitney was a stalwart republican,

-erving in his allcgiaaee to the party, and he

always a loyal and devoted member of the Prcshy-

in church. A contemporary writer has said of
'

' His nature was strong and true, with perhaps

iich of austerity; he knew men at their real value

had no toleration nf deceit or meaBBaai in any

he rel:itIoii8 of life. He did not come so larjjely

he attentiou of the public eye aa did mauy of

ontemporaries who accomplished less and who did

for the world, but he fe!t tlie responsiliiiities

h wealth and success impose and ever endeavored

v^e up to tbooe reapoaaiUHtiea, in the atraightfor-

1, umipTnnnstrativc way charaeteristio of the man.

name meiits an enduring place on the roster of the

•red aad vmlned eitisena of the atate of Miehlgaa."
(her writer said: "He coveted success but scorned

ttain it except through industry and honest means.

Required wealth withont frand or deeeiti and the

It* ot his life are full of inspiratior to the rifiin;;

iration." These significant words were written

he time «i hla death, which oeeurred on the 28th

«ovemb«r, 1900.

URBAT 8. PATBR80N. To visit the Pateraon

al Shoj), at 01 2S Wooilward aven\ie, in to lie ini

sed with the attractiveness and admirable service

lae of the leading establishments of this kind in

Michigan metropolis, and in the n[>l)uildin^; of the

perooa enterprise, Murray 8. Patcrsou has gained

eseatatlve patronage by reason of the fact that

has spared no expense nor effort in supplying

customers with the best tjrpes of flowers and baa

Had himself of the best of prodnetive faeilitiea.

boys from niirwrief.- and greenlionMCS that special-

la the development of superior flowers, and hb
rlmination is such that he olfers to patrons no
iiifts that do Bot measure np to hia own high

idards.

(orray S. Paterson was bom in Detroit, on the

SSth of Jaanary, 1SS2, and ia a aon of Alexander and
Ocorjjiana I'utersnn, the only other child being Edith,

who ia now the wife of Frederick B. Kitch of De-

troit. The exeeUent poblie aehoola of Detroit afforded

Mr. Paterson his early education and after leaving

school he was for ten years employed iu the engineer-

ing department of the Canadian Bridge Company, at

Windsor, Ontario. In 1907 ho engaged iii tlie floral

business, at 275 Woodward avenue, and here main-

talned liia headquartera nntil 1918, when he removed
to his present location, wliere his t)iisiness ha.s shown

u consecutive and gratifying expansion in the inter*

vening period. He is an active member of the Detroit
Floral .\s.Hoeiation, thi' Fine .\rt.s S^oeiety, the Detroit

Golf Club and the Detroit Automobile Club. His po-

litical allegianee ia given to the republican party.

On August 3, 1911, occurred the marriage of Mr.

Faterson to Miss Winifred T. Fooie, who was bom.
ia Seotland. They have one ehitd, Margaret.

GRANT W. HATCU£fi, a real eatate man of De-
troit, was bora in Oert, Miehigan, December 17, 1892,

his parents being Ridiert and Ho^ina (Halme) Hatcher,

who are natives of Toledo, Ohio, but in early life

beeame reaidenta of Michigan. In this state the

father engaged in fkrming, meeting with aueeeaa aa
the years passed tmtii at length he was able to

retire with a comfortuble furtune and now resides

at Ann Arbor. His wife is also living. Their family
numbered three children: Dr. Roliert, .Ir., a dentist of

l>etroit; Harry £., who is professor of science in the

Highland Park high school of Detroit; and Grant W.
The last named attended the pnhlic <<chool8 of bis

native town, completing a high school course there,

and afterward beeame a atudant ia the Normal Gol-

lege at Ypsilanti, Michigan. For a year he taught

in a district achool and then entered the University

of Miehigu aa a medical atndent, thinking to become
n member of the medical profession. After studying

for a year and a half at Ann Arbor his health be-

came Impaired, obliging him to give np his eonrae.

He then came to Hefridt an.i entered the real eHfate

business on his cm-n account, since which time he haa
handled aubdiviaion properties, including the Macomb
Gardens, GroB.se Pointe, Lakeside, Fair Giirdens anri

other attractive aubdiyiaiona of the city. He is widely

known becanse of hia activity in real estate circles and
hiM knowledge of the iiro])erty up<m the market and
its valuation enables him to speak with aathority

upon many queationa connected with the real aetata

market.

On the 30th of September, 1917, Mr. Hatcher was
married to Mias Annabelle Radtke of Detroit, dau^rbter

of Oustave Radtke, and they have one cliild, DouKlas,

who was born in Detroit, September 11, 1918. Frat-

ernally 2dr. Hatcher is conneeted with the Indepen-

dent Order of Odd Fellows. He haa never sought to

figure prominently in dab circles nor in pnhlir life,

preferring the eonoentrnte hia energies upon business
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affairs, which have been develcrpeil along suljstautial

linea, iMding to an orderly progression that has

bnmght Um to ma wnMo plaee in the re*l eetat«

tmaka in Detvtdl.

JOHN HABVET. In s cUinilleatioii of the huA-
ncsa men of Detroit who have contributed to her com-

mercial development, John Harvey would be mentioned
*8 n retail dnggist; bat tbia would be to give only

OIK' p{iase of his life. While he won notable success

in hi« chosen field oi labor, he regarded bis proeperiQr

bat aa a talent antraated to him and he na4e meb
wise and generous use of it as to well merit the Mas-

ter 'a plaudit: "Well done^ thou good and faithful

Mrrant." AH through hla Ufa ha waa intanaely

interested in the education and moral development

of the youn^ and his efforts reaulted ultimately in the

founding of the Detroit Industrial Sunday School. He
waa aonatantly extending a helping hand where aid

was needed, not only in a material way but aa a

stimulus for intellectual and moral development. A
modem philosopher has said: "Not the good that

comes to tis, but thv ^ood that romr? to the worhl

through us, is the measure of our success." Judged

hj thia atandard, Jahn Harv^ waa a notably ane*

cessful man.

He was born in <ilaa^|{ow, Scotland, Nuvfrnber 19,

1840, and paaaed away in Detroit, December 6, 1905.

His parents were AnJrew and Janet (Gould) Harvey.

The father was the son of a Scotch clergj'man and

waa ban at the nanaa at Maama, near Glasgow, in

1812. He became an engineer and about 1850 sailed

for America, passing away in Detroit, May 22, 187<>.

Be waa left fatherlaaa when vevy young, having a
brother, .Tames, who was for many years a resident

of Edinburgh, and a sister, 2klary, who became the

wife of Dr. Jooaph BaU, a lorgeon of tha Vnlveraity

of Glasgow.

Andrew Harvey waa educated in Campbcllton, Scot-

land, and in early manhood wedded Janet Gould of

Glasgow, daii^'htcr of John nnd Eliza (Begg) Goultl,

representing a well-to-do and well known family of

that city. One of tha brothera of John Ooold waa
a prosptTous carpet niauufae-turiT nf Glasgow, estab-

lishing a buaineas to which his sons succeeded. An
only aiatar and two of the oona live in tha old home,

Glenlyan, Mount Vernon, near Glasgow, one being still

in the carpet business with hia nephew and the other

on a banker, Marahall Gould, the third brother of

Janet (Gould) Harvey, was for about fifty years a

minister of the United Presbyterian ehureh in Dum-

fries. His wife, Helen Crawford, was the dan^ter of

a carpet manufacturer of Glasgow, a woman of rare

dignt'iy, character and attainments. Of their ehildran

one aau was a minister in Glasgow and one in Mom-
ingeide church, Edinburgh. The latter was at one

time minister of the largest Presbyterian church in

England. Dr. John G. Paton, the great Scotch mis-

loaary, waa ai one period a rognlar attendant at

Dr. Gould's church, walking several miles t; -

The other brother, William Gould, assisted Di. Pi„

in hie misaion work about the Wynds ef

liefore going out to the New Hebrides. One di:{i

-

of the Bev. Dr. Goald married Bcv. Bobsrt (lO? v

Edinburgh, and another beeamo tha wife of Tnte
McNab of the department of natural history of Trj_-

College, Dublin, whose textbooks are wide^ km
and valued in American colleges and mivaia^ h
unmarried daughter is noted for her work is <kn

and benevolent eirelea. The Bev. James GviM i

Edinburgh ! a man of rare power and eadmto
and has refused the proffer of a pulpit from '.n i

the largest Presbyterian churches in the United ^U:^

It waa following his marriage to Janet Goul^ '.is

Andrew Harvey came to New York as inspwiir .

the boilers of the Cunard Steamship Lane. Hf i^.r

ward removed to Dunkirk, New York, where li>

mained but a short tiraa and then aattlad ii Omk:

To him and his wife were bom fotir sons nil I

daughter. The eldest, Dr. William Harvey, saw jr

ceased, was for many yaaia a missionary in iwep

lands and liis widow now lives at Cairo, TI^-'T'

a daughter at Ueliopolis, while aaother daiSfei;'.i '!

Dr. William Harvey was the wife of Dr. Georf* L

Robinson of the McCortnick Theologieal Seminvj

Chicago. The second son of Andrew Hurtj m
named for Ui father and waa tha head of tht hv
manufaeturing concern of A. Harvor Sons Mwcf*

turing Company until his death in 1912. Tb*

eon, Jamea^ la now tha proaidant of that harima

The second son of the family was John Hirref,

whose career presents the imusual phcaomeiu>a at lit

oemmiagHng of two great atraina of aveistrKt >

fluence. Following his father, he early di?playrt »

scientific beat, but be began early also to dr^t^

that atrong religioaa leatimoBt whiah had meaUsl ih

life of his grandfather and has indeed swayed ;^

family for generations. As a youth he to«k id

eotloga eonraea in ehomlatiy and phaiaaey aodcr dt

direction of professors in llie T'niversity of M;fli|.s-

although he did not enter for his final eiamirnliiat

Taming at onea to the praetieal aide of his tnMb

after some preliminary experience under Dr. Sp<i«-

he opened a drug store at the corner of Woodw*
and Grand River avennea when he was bat tmatf-

iwti years of age. There lie rcniained for neurit ''. ^
years, hia place becoming one of the landmark *^

the city in hia line of busineBt. In 1898 he Mm^
larger quarters at the corner of Woodward »v«:^

and High street, there remaining to the time of ^
death. From the beginning of hia badness etna

he achieved marked success but was eoatent all

life to continue in the retail trade. One reajoc :i7

thli waa that ha loon found an all-engrossing fftfri

of interest in his church and the mission work «5-

nccted therewith. His private character is summfd ^
in the worda of one of hia eoworkors, who u.^

"John Harvey waa a vary quiat, nBoateatatieM
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te was a devout Cliristiaa and in a quiet but

(ul w«7 was a great power fat the lives of mtmy
o, especially among the vounjj." There arn

era of 8ueh men in every largo conununitjr who
eareely known beyond the borders of their own
of ncijiinintani'i's, yet whose jicnuine power for

cauuot be overpraised, nor indeed in some caaes

fnlly estimated.

lu Harvi>' was rt well known Ijiisincss man of

•it for fifty years, yet it may b« questioned

I aetual power for good In his personal relations

mankind will ever be fully known. Of good old

•yterian stock, he early united biaiself with the

Street Presbyterian ehnreh, of wbieh for many
lie was demon and elilvr aiitl active in both

eligiotts and secular affairs. But his chief joy

,nreh work lay is tko Uteioa Sunday sebool of

Detroit Imdwtrlal Behool, of which for thirty-

years he was the superintendent. This school

established in 1857 by a number of ladies of the

us Protestant churches as an industrial school for

tuto children^ to ho modeled after similar schools

had been opened tu New York city, the original

hieh was the Five Points House of Industry in

lerry Bend. For many years, bfcnnsf of flie ab

e poverty of the children that were gathered in,

M knows as the "Bagged School.'' Beginniag
sisTrrn p«pi!<!, ihc nvnnhpr wns incronscfl to

y nine in four weeks. A year later the school

honied in a building that had been remodeled for

ipi^i'inl iisrs. There for many years a hot dinner

served every day to hungry children; and there

tittle ones were elad Id gamoDts that were clean

warm, and were triiiKht a verse of seripttire daily

instructed in the duties and decencies of life,

•ehool did a noble part ia caring for the children

If men who svere fi|:^htin(,' for the T'niori in the war
le rebellion. The records for 1S65 show that most
he whole number eared for that year were the

r< II of HoldiiTH wliu weri' ahsent fighting or hail

killed in battle. The splendid culmination of

noble enterprise ia the present model new building

ne comer of Fourth ami Porter streets, of which

corner stone was laid on the 27th of February,

, by the widow of John Harvey, whose mother
one of the charter members of the Industrial

ol and who herself had served on the board of the

•eiatton fbr over half a eentnry. This act may be
e<i upon as a kind of climax to her husband's

work. The very soul of this undertaking during

t of its years was the SablNitk school whldi was
nized in 1864. John Harvey, who was its saper

sdent for thirty-eight years, gave himself np to

task with what has been eharaeterixed by on« 4rf

cootemporaries as '
' rare consecration. '

' He gtvs
only of his time and work but of his means as

- When he died in 1905, the session of the Fort

«t Presbyterian cbureh ia its printed memorial

said: "In our own and other Sunday schools he
labored for more than twoseore years; through these

and the Industrial Pehool he wrmight a monument
in the lofty esteem and generous affection in which be
is held in the hearts of hundreds in our city." The
memorial also boars eloquent ti'Stiiiiony to "his char-

acter as a Christian, the rare consistency of his pro-

fession and praetiee, bis seal for God 'a house, bis

love for it and all its agencies for good, the lofty

ideal be bad of his office, his jealoasy for its honor

and falthfidness in its duties." Of his work at the

Industrial School one of bis coworkers who was asso-

ciated with him for over twenty-five years aaid:

''Many of the grown-up men and women of our great

and busy city can trace the foundation of their ChriS'

tian character to the faithful instructions of that

sefaooU" The Great Lakes Presbyterian, one of the

leading ofgans of that church, in writing of )iim sayjn:

"If the same high ideals that controlled Mr. John
Harvey in his splendid work shall form the standard

of achievement, the coming generations who pass

through the Industrial School will have rare oppor-

tunities for making the best of their lives."

On the 2<l ot April, 1867, in Detroit, Mr. Harvey
was married to Jessie Garnoek Cainjihen, the dauK'hter

of Culiu Campbell, a leading dry goods merchant of

Detroit. As in the family of John Harvey, there

were di-ejdy religious influenees prominent nmong his

wife's people. Her father, Colin Campbell, was
designed for the ministry and, being left totherloM at

the age of four, his education was nndertnken by hi<<

maternal uncle. Rev. Uenry Oarnock, who was born

la the beautiful and storied town of Dumblaae in

Perthshire. Kdueated at ^t. Andrews', he was made
the first minister nt the Holywood Parish church in the

Canoagate, Edinburgh. He died suddenly on a trip

by stage conch to London and lies buried in the rannn-

gate Pariah churchyard. His portrait adorns the

church, along with that of Horatins Bouar, one of the

^;reat Scotch di\im\M, and Ad->n. Sr-iit}i, aulhor of

"The Wealth of Nations." Coliu Campbell prepar-

ing ftor the ministry was thus thrown back upon his

niothcr, who had but a small competence and two

daughters to rear. Uc found a chance for a livelihood

with a groeer in St. George's Square, still one of the

best business centers of (rlas^trw. At twenty he lost

his mother, whose memory he never ceased to revere

and whose sterling character became the guiding star

of his life. She was the inspiration, even to his last

daysj of a lofty ideal of personal character, whieb

not only made bis life one of truth and honor but

rendered him unselfish, hospitable and generous to

a fault. Ten years after her death he married Caro-

line Linn, a young woman of unusual parts. The
yonag couple, away in their humble Scottish homSi

heard the call of the great American west

—

"The gloriooa land of roooi enough, beyond the

oeeaa ban.
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Wbere the air ia full of taiubine, and the flag

!• fOU of ttei^,*'

and so with their infant son, they came to Atneiiea.

It is almost nrtxiless to say that the Campbells be-

longed to tlif grcal and powerful Argyle family, but

M sturdily independent was Colin Campbell that li>>

did not even bring his fnini^y tree to AOMticaf ba-

lieving with Kobert Burns that

'*T1m tank U but the guinea's stenp
A man's tbe gowd for a> that"

It was the first intention nf Colin Campbell anil

his wife to trjr the free life of the plains and buy a

nneh, fov which ptnpose the family started west la

1840 and they concluded to settle in Potroit. Here

Colin Campbell opened one of the pioneer stores

and became a leading dry- goods merehaat. Both he

and Ilia wife were iilentified with many Christian and

benevolent enterprises. Hrs. Campbell was among the

ftist to be eonneeted with the Protestant Orplian

Asylum and was a cliarter nieml>or of the Home for

the JPtiendlesB and the Industrial Hchool Aaaoeiation.

Her daughter, Mrs. Harvey, was early in her youth

identified with both of these organizations but chiefly

on aeeonnt of its very large and important Sunday

school gave her boat efforts to the ladnstrial school,

of which she was the reeotdinf M«tOtary and the cor-

responding secretary for many years and the president

for four years.

By the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey
thcrf wore born six children: Caroline Campbell, who

is a teacher in the Eastern high school; Jesuii; Gould;

Dr. John Gould Harvey, t^ho is now practicing in

Detroit after serving; in a professional rapacity with

the National Naval Volunteers; Amelia, who is the

wife of David J. Law; Alice, the wife of Dr. Nell

Bentley; and Cnmpbcll, who is a frtadnnfo of the

medical department of the University of Michigan,

and is engaged in inaetiee at Am Arbor, and assisting

in the university and hospit.nl.

Outside of his prosperous business and hia beloved

chnreh sod miaaion woric, the chief delight of Mr.
Harvey was in trnvel. He thus saw nearly all of

our country includiug California, made three trips

to Enrope, and to Byria and Palestine. In 1896 his

wife accompanioil liirn on a tour especially arrange!

for her, which included the largest part of Europe

and the Holy Land. He nude the Holy Land his own
so much ns to boeome a living authority. TTI-> eMt r

brother, William Uarvey, D. D., was for more than

forty years a iniaaioaary in Egypt, where he twice

visited him. He traveled extensively ia Egypt and

in Syria, where he made the long and memorable trip

on horseback from Baalbee and Damasciia to the Sea

of Galilee, and the coast cities of Jerusalem, Hebron,

Jericho and many other places of interest. Taking

the Holy Scriptures as bis principal guide book, he

became so expertly familiar with the Holy Land that

when in later years his wife aecompanied him, she

found even the guides glad to refer to bin iii

exaet authority. As a natural corollary ef ttiiil

found interest in Biblical srrnes, he wa? vtr^ i -.it

ancient history* and archeology and with corapmLii

little spare time had yet during Us fni^ BfM^

acquired much more than the nvorngo layrsiaji is

branches of knowledge. Withal his was a liie ^
little in tiie public eye, yet ridi, full and finMMdi

in good deeds and leading many to the ra

of Christianity. At the family home on 7a|

street, built thirty^four years ago, Mr*. Bamf
resides ^\ ith licr daughters, surrounded by thi nm

of antique furnishings in harmonious jaxttfmm

with the modem. She is herself a womaa of li

religious thought and quiet dignity and an iatt'.'^

conversationalist. She is appreciative of the betta

and artistic in life and possessed of a most 9fWf

thetic nature, combined with that spirit of na-nsd

motherhood which has prompted her to do so of*

ant and actlTC a work in connection with the cirt«

education of Batroit'a nsody ehildrtn.

BTBON EUGENE HAMLIN. So great has tact a

development of the automobile Industry in I'^'::

that the majority of people think of the city u
tically a factor in this lino of trade ahme. si

yet there la scarcely a field of manufaetoriBg ^'-i

is not represented here, with trade interests raadq

out to all sections of the country and to lamr J«»

of the world. Byron Eugene Hamlin has nudr '

himself a place in the manufacturing circl« ii >

troit as the president and manager of the HortosOa

Maaofacturing Company, handling table eoafintfi

and a carefully systematiecd business cTiterpriK 'M

brought to him substantial success as the \Wi

gone by. Ho was born in Sterling, Pean^h^
October 9, 1852, a son of William E. and l>eborii ia

(Noble) Hamlin, the former a native of ConEef.—

^

white the latter was bora In Pennsylvania. FeOtsiq

his marriage the father engaged in merehaa!;'^

milling and in lumbering at Bterling, Penns;!^

and in connection with his eonunereial sad iateRci

interests be was postmaster of the town fer

years. Both he and his wife have passed awaj.

family numbered three cbildren« one of lAen ii ^

ceased, while the snriivlag daughter ia ]ln.<li

Howe of Detroit.

Byron E. Hamlin, the youngest of the taaSt^,^
his eduiTition in his native town and aftemr: i*

tended the public and high schools of Plula<ieip^

Pennsylvania, while later he completed a eonaeRal

course in the Bryant & Strattcm Business C i'"*.'-

that city. In 1869, when seventeen years of

began working in his father's store and in conff'^

with his lumber interests at Sterling, Pcnn^yKi--'

The association between them was maiatsisfd

some years, when the son purchased his fstlff^'^

tercets in both the lumber and mercantile bmt*^

continuing individnally until Daring thi*
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developed bU biwineM to esteniive proportions,

>ming the proprietor of three different etorea in

nnny towns in Pennsylvania, while with various

ber mills in the eastern section of the state he

also identified. He purchased a larf^c timber

t of four thousand acres near Ridgeway, Pennsyl-

i.i. Til the operntiun iif liis luniljcr mills from

: until 1S89 he veati ub buccesaful as in his other

M of eatorprise. Eventually he sold all of bis

ern interests and rcninvrd to Winston-SaU m, Xorth

>liua, where he engaged in the farm loan business,

aiaittg there for three yean, or iintU 1892, when ho
e to Detroit and bought the Horton Cato Manu-
uring Company, then a small, struggling concern

tged in the naanfaeturo of table prodnets. He
're<l upon active nssociation with this hiisiiu'ss on

lat of January, 1893. He introduced new and
ppeosive methods and atmest from the begjnniog

results of his labors wore manifest in the increase

the trade, which has grown to extensive propor-

s. The bnsiaess had been in existenee for twenty
liefore Mr. Humliii lu'c-ime connecb'd tlicrewith

the interests had been conducted in a small

ding a story and a half in height, with a frontage

:wcnty feet. The plans that Mr. TIamlin proposed

which were adopted, led to immediate results in

establishment of a stable and growing trade and
r n removal was made to 41 and 43 First street

afterward to Atwater street^ in order to meet
growing demands of the trade. In 1904 the

^< lit site was purchased, securing a frontage of

I hundred and ten feet, and a five-story building

I ereetod. In this the enterprise is now conducted

I the products of the house are here manufactured,

'ing a sale from coast to coast, their patrons being

11(1 in every state of the Union. The business was
Drporated January 1, 1893, and Mr. Hamlia has
te been president nn<l mnrnRpr. Today the opera-

is are carried on uiuk-r the uamc of the Horton-

" Miiiiufaeturing Company and the products are

favor in thousands and tlimisiimls of households

oiighout tiie land. About IHSH Mr. Hamlin estab-

loil a branch factory in Windsor, Gaaada, to anp>

the demand for Tlorton Cato products in that

intry. The growth of the Canadian business has
n renutfhable and the eoneern oeeupies a foremost
lition among the producers of table condiments
OSS the border, where the Uorton-Cato line has
isme a standard from eoast to eoast. Mr. Hamlin's
tvitipi in ttio inilnstrial line in Detroit have not

'n confined to the Uorton-Cato Manufacturing Com-

V- He pnrebased the Peninsular Emery Wheel
mpary frnin James McConville and for teu years

s sole owner of that business, which he sucecasfully

idneted. In November, 1917, he disposed of it to
'^'^r 0. 'neelio of roliimV'iift, Ohio, ami it is now
ing carried on by the Beebe interests as the Penin-
lir OrfndlBi; Wheel Company.
Mr. Hamlin has been married twice. Oa the 1st

of January, 1890, at Piqua, Ohio, he wedded Miss

Julia Harlow, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

Harlow. 8he passed away in Detroit in 1911, leaving

a daughter, Helen Harlow, who was born in Winston-

Salem, North Carolina, and is a graduate of the

Liggett school of Detroit. In August, 1916, Mr. Ham-
lin was again mnrrird, hi;; second onion being with

Miss Josephine Nelson Williams.

In his political views he has always been a repub-

lican, ^'iving stanch stipport tn the party since age

conferred upon him the right of ftanohiae. Ue be-

long* to the North Woodward CongMgatioaai ehnreh

of Detroit, is a member and the vice president of the

New England Society and is local president of the

Voluntoera of America. He was an early member of

the old Detroit Chamher of Commerce and now be-

longs to the Board of Commerce. He is also a

member of the Chamber of Commerce of the Uaitod

States of America. He also lias memltersliip in the

Detroit Athletic Club, the Detroit Automobile Club

and the Qrosse He Oolf and Conntiy Clob. Fra-

fiTiiany lie Is ideiiCifiei! with the ManoiiH and has

attained the thirty-second degree of the Scottish Bite

in the Betroit Consistory and is a member of Moslnra

Temple of tlio Mystic Shrine. Ho beloaj;s to the Xa
tional League of Masonic Clubs. He has always been

keenly interested in affairs that are based upon a
broa'I hiimanitarianism and for the past twenty years

he has been a director of the Detroit Newsboys Asso-

ciation, in which connection be is eeastantly extond-

ing a helping hand and doing mnch to assist those

who need protection and guidance and from whose

ranks many a capable, resourceful and successful man
has been developed. It is characteristic of him that

in his benevolent and charitable work he displays

the same determination that has accomplished results

In business and he never has allowed the latter so

to monopoli/e his time ami uftelitioii t)iat he has had

no opportunity to aid his fellowmeu. He has made a

success of life and enjoys life, not living merely to

aeeumulate worldly goods.

CHABLE8 MENGEL YOELKER, a native son of

Detroit, whose ability ns a commercial artist is widely

recognized, is president of the Advertisers Bureau, one

of the leading firms of eommstdal artists in the city.

They are doing rxeellent work in this line and their

services are in constant dewajid by the representative

bnsiness houses of the city, while they have also done
much work ontside of Detroit, gaining nation-wide

prominence in their art.

Mr. Veelker was bom June 28, 1887, a son of Ernest

J. and Johanna (Men^jel) Voelker, and in the piiMic

schools of his native city he acquired his education,

after which he entered the Detroit Fine Arts Academy,
studyirif: iimler the ttitelnj^e of the late Jnlins Mel-

chers, one of America's moat famous artists and in-

atmetors. Vr. Yoelker began his active business

career in 1902, becoming identified with the Electro-
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GraTUro Engraving Company, and he was subsequeiitly

aonnaeted witii various eoneenw until 1907, when he

«Bter«d upon an independent ventiire, opening an

office in the Lightner building, where he continued

until February 1, 1919, when be moved to the Ford

building. B«r« he ia conducting hia intereeta under

the title of the Advertisers Bureau, his business asso-

ciates being J. C. Faust and H. F. Scharfcnberg. They
are high class commereial artists and their ezeeUent

woric in this connection has secured for them a large

clientele, their services being much sought after by

the large mercantile firms of the city, while they have

alao been accorded an extensive patronage in other

parts ftf the cmmtry, having designed many famous

advertiseuients. Tliurough tuehnical training, natural

Ability and broad experience have made Mr. Voelker

an adept at his art and lie ranks vrith the I<>ading

commercial artists of the country, in the conduct of

hi* latereeti be ia aHmt, progressive and enterprising

and succcae in rabataatiat meaanre bns rewarded bis

e/Forta.

In 1015 Mr. Voelker waa united In marriage to Miss

Delia Picrsnn of Detroit, and their many attractive

social qualities have gained for them a host of friends

in tbe d^. In hia politieal viewa Mr. Yoelker fa

a rpptihlicnii and that he i« a public -spirited and loyal

citizen is indicated in his membership in the Detroit

Boaitf of Conuneree, whose plana and projeeta for the

development of the city rooei%e his hearty co-opera-

tion. He is a popular member of tbe £1 Dorado,

Searab, Detroit Taeht and Detroit Athletie Club* and
he is also identified witfi the Aircraft Clul). Durintr

the progress of the World war he served as a member
of tbe navy fbr nearly a year and was alao a monber
of th>> war advt'rtisinf; board. Industry has licon tho

itey which has unlocked for Mr. Voelker the portals

of sueeese and bin well developed powere have brought
him tlif' pre ominenco that follows superior ability aiiil

concentrated effort. AltUough but thirty-four years

of age be baa already gained an enviable position in

bu«iness circles of the city, and jii<lf:in^; by his past

accomplishments, his future wUl be well worth the

watebiag. Hia life in every relation has measured up
to the most advanced Htandanls ami ho staii'ls as u

high type of American manhood and citizenship.

HON. JOHN BLAISDELL CORLISS, senior member
of the law firm of Corliss, Leete & Moody and former

representative of hia district in congress, was born

1b Richford, Vermont, June 7, 1851, a son of Heeckiah

and Lydta (Rmmd?) CdrlisiH. ITo be^'an lii.s eilm-ation

in the public sehouls uf hi» native state aud in IS71

was graduated ^om the Venaont Methodist Uni-

versity, thus completing his more specifically literary

course. He afterward entered tho Columbian Law
College, now Washington TTniveraity, Waabington, D.

C, where he won his LL. R. dofrroe upon graduatinr

with the class of 1875. New England enterprise and

aagaeity piODpted him to seek « home in the west

and since tho 23d of Soptombor, IST". fi? bu

identified with the Detroit bar. His ability r

termlned his position, wbieh Is tiint «f eaa if *
foremost lawyers of the state, who for ataaj y-

has enjoyed an enviable reputation as counseirri:

advocate. In 1882 he was called to the posit-

city attorney and thus served until 1886 and tirr^

out tbe intervening period be baa eoneeatiatk. a
efforts and attantloB upon an extenaive jnetiatii

most important character. Uc is also tte pn&.r

of the Michigan Lubricator Company and «{ 2
Shipman Koal Company of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Corliss has boon married twice. r>r. i; ji

of Deeember, 1877, at Barnard, Vermont, he

Miss Elizabeth N. Danforth, who died in 189«.

became the parents of two sens Mkd two daac::r

John B., Jr.; Elizalioth D., row tlio ^vif.^ ' L:

Holley; Marj::aryt M., the wife of George M. E

and Cullfri Danforth. The last named gradaaleita

tho Detroit University school and th*»n <»Tit-f«i

University of Michigan, from the law departs: a:

which institution be was gmdnated with tht ita

of IDin. He was widely known as an athletr i^: i

captain of the football team at tho univenit;. 2-

ehoae a bnaiaeas rather tbaa a profaaaionai turn

and entered the employ of the Michigan Lnbri-i"

Company at Detroit in a subordinate eapaeitj m.

worked hia way up to the position of Tlee pnate
and ponoral manager. His untimely death atar^

an March 25, 1920, when he was in his thirty-!^

year. He married Meta L. Henderson of Aikn. S*&

r.iri'lina, in January, 1919. In November. IJIT. Jis

B. Corliss was married to Dorothy Montgomery.

Mr. Cbrllsa is a member of tbe l>etreit hbuii
Cdininorco and lias taken an active and belj'ful iat-r"'

in all tho plans and projects of timt orgaaiiattos i*

the upbuilding and development of tho dty. ^
fidlitieal allo^iatioc has over been >;iven to the r^'

"

lican party and he represented tbe first distnet u'

Miebigan in congress from 1895 to 1903. He i^mfi

to the Detroit, Detroit Golf, Detroit Boat and BI :

field Hills Country Cluba^ assoeiationa that

maeh of the natttre of his interests and reern^
Along the line of his profession he is connerted <d

the American, the Michigan State and the Evtrc

Bar Associations. In 1920 be was chosen a aieakr

of the executive committee of the Amehcim ^'j

Association. Perhaps his chief activity oatai^ i^l

professional circles has been in connection with Vlj

sonry. He was made a Mason in Union Lodft

Detroit in 18S0 and during the ensuing; fvf jfi"'

became a Chapter and Commandery Mason ^-i ^'^

taincd tho thirty-seeoad degtae of the Scottiib lt:t;

From 1887 to 1892 he was commander in chief of t- i

Michigan Sovereign Consistory and he was ov

the promoters of the eomsolidation of the Htm*
nrdoT in the Valley of Detroit, resnltinj: in tbf ^'•^'^

iishment of the Masonic Temple Association tvi

building of the Mssonie Tmpls oa L^syette timm.
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ring exclusive charge of the ]«^«UUv« and legal

rk. This association owns property to the value

more than a million dollars, title being hold by

t eorporation eraated tm the purpoae and eontroUed

the bonrfl of trustops elected by the respective

^nic bodies. In l^W the honorary thirty-third

pree waa isonfemd upon Mr. Corliaa. For maaj
ir«5 he served on the board of trustees of the Temple

iociation and he has been president of the Old

ard of Detroit Conmiaaderr. He was the prime

;aniz«r and first i r m I, ii< of the Pioneer Assmia

a of Michigan iSovereign Consistory and he was

0 the orgaoiser and flret presideat of the Pact

tentafes, Moslem Tcnifili-, Moslem Temple, the so

1 branch of high degrees of Masonry, was made an
ive organization daring hia aervieei in 1887 and
H, when he was its firnt active potentate. In 1920

. Corliss iaaued an authoritative history of the De-

it lodge of the Beottiah Bite, lelating in detail the

ly struggles of the lodge before It iMcaBC frmiy

abliahed in Detroit.

VLKXANDER H. SIHLF.Y. Not l.ecnuse of his con-

ation with one of the oldest and most prominent

nilies of Michigan, but by reason of his own In-

cut force of character and ability as displayed in

busineaa interests, is Alexander H. Sibley classed

h the repreaentative residenta of Detroit. His birth

urred in New Tork city on the 4th of October,

I. He is a son of Alexander H. and Marie L.

iller) Sibley and a grandson of Solomon Sibley, one

those men whose prescience and discrimination ree-

jired thf possibilities anil op|iortunif ies of tJie K'"eftt

ieveloped west and became uctivu iu plaatiug the

da of ciTilization in regions hitherto unknown to

white man. The name of Bfjlnmon Sibley is in-

<arably interwoven with the history of Detroit and

Miehigan. He waa bom in Sutton, Woreeater

nty, Massachusetts, October 7, 1769, and came of a

ally whose ancestral line is traced directly back to

I year lOM in England. The iliat of the aavw in

new world was .lohn Sibley, who left his native

gland in 1629 and crossed the Atlantic iu one of the

ps of GoTomor Winthiop'a fleet. Among hia de-

nil.ints wns one wlio served with the rank trf colonel

the Revolutionary war, while various others of the

ae eaponaed the eauae of Independenee, net leaa

in ten serving in the Battle of Concord. Patriotism

1 loyalty have ever been among the distinguishing

iraeteriatiea of thia family, ae shown by valiant

I'ort of tlie •ountry in ail of the wan in whieb the

:ion has engaged.

Momon Sibley, edneated at Brown TTnireratty of

oile Island, from whicli lie was ^raduateil with

tors, pursued the study ot law in Boston and in

IS removed to Marietta, Ohio, that beeeming iden-

<(] with frontier development. He later removed

Cincinnati, where he engaged in taw practice for a
le, and la 17M« aeon after the Englieh liad formally

retired from eontrol of Detroit, be came to thia eity,

then a strnpgling frontier villnpe, and here, soon

afterward he established bis permanent home, becom-
ing a reaideat of what waa then a part of the North-
west Territory, later of the Territory of Indiana,

eventually of the Territory of Michigan and at length

a Bffvereiga etate. In January, 1799, he waa elected

from Wayne eourty to the general assembly of the

Northwest Territory and as a member thereof was
inatromental in aeeuring the ineerpemtion of Detroit
as n town in 1802. He was a member o'f the fir-*t ter-

ritorial legislature of the Northwest Territory and at

that time Wayne eounty embraeed what is today the
entire state of Miphipan. This legislature held its

sessions in Cincinnati and in the records of the Ohio
Historieal Society Jvdge Oibley ia mentioned aa
"among the most talented men of the house, jiosnessed

of a aoond mind, improved by liberal education, a sta-

bility of eharaeter whieh commanded geneml respect,

and a pr>i<lence of l onduc-t which secured to him the

confidence of hia fellow members." In 1802 the elee-

ton of the new town of Detroit voted him the freedom
of the corporation in recognition of hia cnsinent scrv-

icea in behalf of the people of the territory. At the

aeeond municipal election in Detroit, Judce Sibley

became chairman of the board of trustci^i of the city,

and under the first city charter—that of 1806—^he waa
made mayor through uppuintmcnt of Oovernor Hull
He served as auditor of the territory from 1814 until

1817, was United States district attorney from 1815

to 1823, delegate from Michigan Territory to the

United Statea eoagnas from 1K21 to isi:;, and in the

latter ycnr Hecnme one of the judj,'e.s of the stipreme

court of the territory, so serving until the admission

of the state into the Union in 1837. Of him it haa
been said: "lie won, as he well deserved, tlie affec-

tion, respect and entire confidence of his contempo-

rarlea and aaioeiatea. In the uniform, quiet and un*

ostentatious devotion of his time and talents tn the

interests of bis country Judge Biblcy continued to

receive the moat narked evidence of unlveraal reapeet

and confidence until he was finally compelled by physi-

cal infirmity to retire from public life." When he

paaaed away ia Detroit, April 4, ISM, at the age of

seventy-six years and six montliM, the bar of T)etroit

prepared a memorial bearing testimony to his high

eharaeter, hia exalted ability in the profeeaion and the

nobility and worth of his long and well sj^nt life.

One paragraph of thia memorial reads: "Kcsolvcd,

That we entertain the highest respect and veneration

for tlie oliarai'tiT of the deceased, a character ho justly

acquired and sustained through a long and well spent

life; in all hia public and private relatione exhibiting

a man amiable, pure and kind in the one, nnd faithful,

upright and honorable in the other; true to all the

varioua truata eonflded in him; aonnd and able aa a
lawyer; impartial, honest and discriminating as a
judge. '

'

In October, 1802, Judge Sibley was married at Ma-,
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riftta, Ohio, to Miss Sarah Whiiijile Sprout, who
passed away Jaaiiary i.851, at the age of sixty-

nijie years, ia Uie fkith of tb« ProtNtont Episcopal

church, of which she had long been a devoted rocniber.

There were eight children bora of their mArriage,

this namber inelndliig Alexander HamHton Sibley,

who was born and reared in Detroit and who was one

of the firat to begin the practical development of

eoppor and iron mines In the Lake Superior region.

He also went to Caltforniu following the diaeoverj of

gold, apendiztg the years 18-ld and 1850 ia the mines

of tiiat atate. Through peraonal ability and inher-

itance he became tho posaeaaor of a large cf<tatc nud

ranked with tho representative residents of Detroit.

Ue figured prominently in its industrial circles and

alao in connection with its civic interests. While he

continued to make his homo in Detroit throughout his

iife, he was temporarily in New York when death

calk'd lum on the 10th of July, 1877, and he ia still

aurvivoil liy his wife, who lifirc the iiiaiili'n naiUO Of

Marie L. Aliller and who ia liviug in Dt-lroit.

Alexander H. Sibley pursued his education under
privnti- iiistruitii)ii frimi 1881 until 1884 and prepared

for coliogo in his native city under the direction of

Thomaa H. Pitkin, He next enters Trlaitj Oollsgs

at Hartford, Connecticut, where he won the Bachelor

of Arts degree by graduation with the class of 1892,

whilo in 18i97 his Alma Mator conferred apoa him tho

Master of Arts dffjrp''- He studied in Etiropn during

the years 18S^3-94 and with bis return to his native

land entorod tho Harvard Law Sekool, eontpletinft

his course in 1897, nt which time the LT.. B. degree

was conferred upon him. The same year he was ad-

ttitted to praetieo and beeamo aaaoeiatod with tho

Inw firm of Ttiissoll & Campbell, thus continuing until

September 30, li>Ul. Ue afterward practiced alone

nntil lt08, when he tamed his attention to tho gon-

eral insurance business, organizing the Ann of Bur-

teoabaw ± Sibley. That connection was maintained

nntil November, 1916, when bo withdrew from the

p.Trf ncr.ship aii'l i^taMinhci! tlie .Mcxaniior II. Sibley

Company for the conduct of a general insurance buei-

nass, iHth olBees in tho Penobseot bdlding. He It

now at tho head of one of the important agencies of

this character in Detroit and ia a recognized leader in

insurance elreles in tho eitf.

FBED£B1C BECKWITH STEVENS, who tbrough-

ont his basinest eareer has displayed marked initiative

and enterprise, has become one of the foremost manu-
faeturers of Michigan who in the development of

his extensive bnsiness has been one of the builders

of Detroit 's industrial greatness. Nor have his ef-

forts been confined alone to manufacturing interests,

for at the same time be has been a potent factor in

tho promoticm of civic welfare and in the support of

all those well devised plans and activities which have

contributed to tho welfare and progress of the state.

Mr. StoTons was horn in Canton, Hartford county,

DETKOIT

Connecticut, Septcml tr 24, 1S35, hi^ parettS :

Samuel Frederic and Mary Anne (Beckwiti) St-'v

both of whom wero representntiTOS of «a^ 3Err Ii

l.ind families promin<^ritly ctrnneeted with th< L.-^-

of that section of the country during the per-

early colonial progrem. The progenitors of tk« ^:

vene family in the new world came froic s«-jl

and there is a family tradition to the effect tii. -

genealogy is to be traced to Engllah «xigia. h _

connection it is mjiintniucd th.it tlie na.ra< wu •;

iually ^polled Stephens but that conneetiea ti z.

family with arious insnrreetions in Snghmi hi

:

their banishment to Scotland and a con<«<>qaest tirr

in tho orthography of the name. Another ttat^

has it that the family Is of l^paainii Btteago ta^ »
the name was originally Estevan. Be this ae ;t i."

tho Stevens family has been re£rsaeaied en Asoxt

soil from an early period in fhe derelopasat if

now world and has always stood for progress -

provomriit in connection with those intercets <k-

have upbuilt the commonwealth. The BeekwithfB-

is of English descent and has also been promis-::;

cnnncrtiou with the history of Connecticut, u--

Ueekwith of England wedded a husband who m:^
the family name at the time of marriage asdV
became the founders of (he family in the new

For many generations the ancestors of m:;

Beekwitb Stsveaa have been represented in Oasoe

rut. His prandfnther, Hpnry .StPVPn^. wn^ ^ i^tJ'! :

New Haven, where also occurred the birth if

father, Samnol IMeiie Stevens, en the SSd el F»

niary, 1S29. Tlie latter there spent the poriM d

-

minority, acquired his education in the schools U ^

native state and for many years devoted his atnib

to the businc<i^ of dealing in Conncctictit leaf tot-i-

In 1879 he removed to ^ebigan, following the trrr>

of his eon Froderte in Detroit. For aeveral jmn -

cnK''i^;0(l in the manufacture of cigars in tlib

and remained one of the most highly esteemsti 'in-

dents of Detroit to the time of his death ia UKL
wife was born at N'ewington, Hartford county. C;:

noctieut, in 18^3, and her father. Lot Beekvit^ '-

also a native of that state, lira. Stevens psssed s«r

four years prior to the death of her hnsbaad. l-.^:

called to her final rest on the 27tb of December, li»

Frederic B. Stevens Is Indebted to the pobHe lehni

of ConnecticBt for his early educational oppartat *

He was a high school pupil at Collinsville, C«a»ec»<

and then entered Williston Seminary at East HtH«^
Massachusetts, whore he was grmduatod with tb<

of l^"n. Ho initiated his business care<!r u •*=:

clerk iu a wholesale carpet establishment in Hvtfrvi

Connecticut, but tho opportunities of the p«r'^

rniiMlf west nttracted him nn-! .sinco 1S76 he b»s

idcntitied with Detroit. Here he was first «>inp!r^

ta the foundry department of the Detroit Storr vr:;)i

.nnd latrr •waf rrilled to an office position, wtiet

continued to rill for a number of years. Desire** *f

engaging in bnsineso on his own aeeouDt, how>m s
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be eatabllibed » foundry and supply bviiaeM oa
rcss slreot, West, almost oppdsitp his present

block of buildings. His patronage stoadiiy grew
he rerolt of bis enterprise, his tborougb under-

HiiK' "f f'"' fr'ido and his ri'lialiU' business methods.

increased volume of his patronage created the

mty of aeearing enlarged quarters and a removal

made to tin- torner of Atwjifir and Griswold

>tB, while in 1902 he erected a fine briek block

le corner of West Congress and Third streete and
day at the head of the most extensive business

lq kind between New York and Chicago. Uis plant

eToted largely to the maanfaetnre of foundry
igs, foundry supplies, buflfing eompoBitions and

jrs' supplies. His plans of business are peculiarly

>wn and have been worked out most successfully

he conduct of his trade, displaying keen insight

sagacity in relation to the line in which he is

ged. The continuous growth of his business and
extension of his eonatantly ramifying trade rela-

» have made him one of f}ic foremost manufaetur-

)f Detroit and have coutributt'd ia large measure

he reputation which Detroit has won as a great

atrial center of tho r!;i»'Ml Stntcs. In ndililion

is privately conducted manutacturing interests Mr.

-ens is a member of the board of direetora of the

t an*] Olrl Detroit Xafionai Bank of Detroit.

lS8u Mr. HtoTcns was united in marriage to Miss

e E. Sbipman, daogbtor of Osiaa W. Shipnan,

was for n Iohk poriod an honororl and influential

lent of Detroit, where he and his wife continued

nake their homo until called to their final rest,

and Mrs, Stovon!^ have a daughter, Winnifred M.,

is now the wife of Lewis U. Kirby of Kalamazoo,
higan, and who by her marriage has become the

ior of four cliildren: Frederic Stevens, Anno
ise, Lewis William and William John. Mr. and
. Stevens have long o«enpied a meet prominent
il piiHitinn in Dotroit and iie has hvvn identified

I many of the leading interests of the city, con-

utiag to its development, growth and progress

g many lint-s. lie l>elon(;.s to the r>ctroit litrard

Jommeree, is a member of the Detroit Club and
ne of the most widely known representatives of
f'l.Tv in Michigan, the active thirty-third degree

iag been conferred npon him. He is grand master
eral of ceremonies of the Supreme Coundl Thirty-

d Degree and the third incumbent of that office

e 1867. He ia the accredited representative in

United States of the Supreme Council Thirty-

d Degree of B< l^'iuin, ami honOTary member of

da Fraternity of the University of Michigan,

has been an active worker in both the York and
ttiah Kitrs and was conunander-in-chief of the

bigan Sovereign Consistory, also past sovereign

»*p of Carson Council of the Princes of Jerusalem

post president of the board of trustees of the

:higan B'lvereijin Consistory. He likewise served

the executive board which took over and refitted

the fine Ahua Sanitarium at Alma, Miehigan, whieb

wns jirescnted \>y its owner, .\. W. Wri^;ht, to the

Masons of the state with the understanding that it

should be eonverted into a state Masonic Home. Po-

litically Mr. Stevens has always l>een a democrat, but

the honors and emoluments of office have never had

attraction for him. Vbile he has done important

public service, it has been through a private agency

and with a singlesnen of purpose looking to the public

good vnther than to emoluments or personal aggran-

dizement. The story of his life is one which con-

taiaa much of inspirational valnCf showing what can

be accomplished through indiTtdual effort and the

recognition and utilization of opportunity. Removing

to the central west with the feeling that his chances

for advancement were greater than in the older and

more staid east, he has hero upbuilded a fortune upon
the firm foundation of enterprise, initiative and re-

liability and now occupies a commanding position

among the mannfaetorers of Detroit.

CHARLta KOTTiNG, a Detroit architect of highly

devotoped pow«ia» waa bom in Amaterdam, Holland,

Deccnihfr 3], a son of Ahrahnm nnd Christina

Hendrika Gritters (Doublet) Kotting, who were also

natives Honand, where they qsent their lives, the

father being a dry goodR inerphnnt of .Anistcrflnm.

They had a family of twelve children, six of whom are

living: Charles; Lieutenant Colonel Herman C Kot-

ting of the Ildllnnd army and a resident of Amster-

dam; Christina Henrietta and Adriana Jacoba, both

of Amsterdam; Christian, an attorney at Oooterblok-

ken, Holland; and Hendrika Christina, also Hvinj; in

Amsterdam. C. L. J. waa harbor master at Amsterdam,

Holland, until his death in 19^0.

In his lioyhood days Charles Kotting attended the

schools of his native country and later pursued studies

in arebiteeture and drawing under private tutors. He
then followed his [trofession in Holland until the njje

of twenty-four years, on the expiration of which period

he sought the opportunities of the new world and
came to Detroit, entering the office of Mason & Rice,

prominent architects of this city, with whom he con-

tinued for thirteen years. He then entered into part-

ncrship with A. W. Chittenden under the firm style

of Chittenden * Kotting, a partnership that was
maintained until 1916, since which time Mr. Kotting
has praotiesd his profession alone. Ho is today one

of the prominent architeeta of Detroit, having de-

signed a number of the leading buildings of the city,

including the cluhhouse of the Detroit Boat Club,

also of the Bloomfleld Hills Country Club, the office

building of the Detroit Stove Works, the plant of the

Michigan Alkali Works, together with many fire sta-

tions for the city of Detroit, many attractive resi-

dences and about one hundred other structures in

and around Detroit which stand as monuments to his

skill and nhilify, displavintj many beautiful dosi^-ns.

Uis high professional standtug is indicated in (he
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fact that he is one of the directors of the Michigan

Chapter of the American Institute of Architects, so

serving for the past two years, and he has also been

ttd pmidMit of that organization and "was its treas-

urer for eight rears. He likewiM belong! to tllO

Michigan Society of Architects.

On the 17th of June, 1890, Mr. Kotting was mar-

ried to Mias Emma M. C. Ruiikle of Dotroit, a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pliilip liunkle. Their iuur chil-

dren ue: Heaty Lester, who was born in Detroit in

1893; Marie, born in 1«!>5; ITokn, born in 1897; ami

Biehard, born in 1906. The eldest, after attending the

high ttihool, eoatinned his edoeatlon la the Agtieul-

tural College at Lansing, Michigan, antl is now a

trusted employt of the Michigan bolvay Company of

Detroit. He wedded Ataw HomigheiuMtt lad taeldet

in Wyandotte; the elder daughter is a graduate of the

I>etroit high eehool and is now attending the Teachers

OoUege^ Colimibi* Univenlty in New York eitf; HaleB,

who is a graduate of Smith College is now the wife

of Welter Ballard Maurice; and Biehard is a pupil in

the Detroit lehooli.

Ur. Kotting is a member of the I>ufch Roformed

ebttveh. He belonc^ also to the Detroit Boat Club and

to the IWloweraft AtUetie Club, while is poUtlea he

IBeiBtaina nn imlcponilent course. No regret has ever

ftollowed bis determination to come to the new world.

In thie eomitiy he hae found the opportonitlei which
he sought and through the employment of his pro-

fessional powers and skill he has contributed much
to Detroit's upbuilding and improvement. He i>

today rocognized as an architect of pronounced akill

end ability, one whose designs combine in most at>

traetive form ntility, conTonienee and 'beaotj.

BETHUNE DUFFIELD. The representatives of the

Dnffleld family through various generations have been

eeaneeled with what are termed the leaned profee*

eions, and have won distinction and honor whether

as clergymen or members of the bar. Bethuno DufBeld,

a member of the family in the sixth generation in

America, has devoted his Yifc to the practice of law,

entering upon active coniit'ctiou uilh this profession

in ISBS. He was born in Detroit, November 28, 1861,

a son of Divie Bethune rind Mary Strong (Buell)

Duffield. So long and actively has the family been

eennected with Miebigan that its history forma an
integral chapter in the annals fif the state. Coming

of French-Huguenot ancestry, religious persecution

eaueed aemberi of the family to eeek refuge ia Eng>
lancl and later in Trelanil; whence the founder of the

family came to the new world. The name was orig-

inally epeUed Devedeld and IMField, while DufeD
was the orthography of the patronymic used hy the

founder of the family in the new world, George Dufell,

who wae iMm ia Battymena, Oonnty Antrim, Inlaad,

in 1C90. and came to America between 1723 and 1730,

accompanied by bis wife, Elizabeth, and their two

aoBi. After reeiding for a time ia Laneaeter eounty.

Pennsylvania, they removed to Salisbury, that a
and Qeorge Dufell passed away in Pennsylniu

1744. His third son was his namesake, George

field (II), who was born at Piqua, Pennsr'.r^:,

Octolior 7, 1732. He was educated at Newark,

Jersey, attended Princeton College, being gnczr-.

therefrom in 1758, and for some time was a uvv
Newark. lie became a minister of the Prestxt,^

church in March, 17u€, and was furuially otixtz^i

clergyman on the 25th of September, 176L Hs jea

the .\meri('an forces in the Hevolutionary Trar.

ing a chaplain with the rank of colonel, and U n

the title of "dghting parson." 8o great mti
influence over the troops with whom he was sttoc^i

that British officers placed a bounty of fifty ptsi

on hie head. He aeeompeaied tiw amy oa its itM

through New Jersey and was one of the last tc -i

the bridge south of Trenton before it was d^tti^c"'

by Waehingten in order to preveat tbe ensrisf;

the English. Prior to the war for indepenim- j

had served as chaplain of the provincial eoi^Te

When hoetiUtiee with the mother eooatry hel f«e

he was active in reorganizing the Presl-yterii: cir?

and remained one of the forceful reprcsentatiT« i

ite miaiitry antll iiie death, whieh oeeazred a K
adclphia, Fi t Tii-ry 2, 1790 TTo was twice avri

his first wife being Elizabeth Blair, who died ia ^1

In 1759 he married Margaret Armetrong, daughtiti

Jame.s Arin.strong, a noted Indian fighter of ;he ^
tier and father of General John Armstrong of S«ni

tiimaiy war feme, who eerred with the raak of atj

general in the Continental army, and in 1779-79

member of congress from Pennsylvania. Then m
four ehildren bom of the eeeond marriage of Oiq

Duffield, the third of these being George DufSeld

who was born in Philadelphia on the Hth ef i^.

1767. He was engaged in mereliandiaing for t ta

ber of years in his native city and was out oi ^

prominent and influential residents. He sarred ft

nine years as state comptroller general of PcMR

vania and he was a devoted member anrl elder of 4

I^resbyterian church. He married Faitiifixl SUyaiU

daughter of Judge Henry Slaymaker and a iate^iM

of Matthias Slaymaker, who came to America is i"^

and settled on a tract ff one thousand acre's of oi

in Pennsylvania. The .Slaymaker family was sin »«

repreiented in the Continental forces ia tht 8fnh

tionary war. Oeorge and Faithful 'Slaytnnti'rj

field had a family of two sons and two daDgiii<'r!.

The eldeet of theee, George Dodleld (IT), »u b«

at Strasbnrg, Lancaster connty, Pennsylvanu, ^'-'1

4, 1794, and was educated in the University of fr»

eyWaaia, where he eemfdeted a eearee by gnlitfi*

at the early age of sixteen years. He thni ?ttfH

the theological seminary of the Beformed Pmbju;:^

drateh in New Tork eity aad ia 1815 wae HcewJ f

preach. He filled hi.s first pastorate at CaTl:?!f ,
?^»^

sylvania, for nineteen years and was afterward fi*-^

of a ehnreh ia Philadelphia for two yaan^ tt ^
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f which time he accepted a call from the Broail

ruhcrnacle of Xew York city, there remaiuing

1837, when he entered upon the work of the First

yterian diurcli iu DotroU. IIito he rt'iiuiined

tirty years, or until his demise, which occurred

24, 1868, and perbapi tke hbon of no other od«

Iinvr fontrilnitrtl more to the moral stabiHty

jrogress of Detroit than did the work of Dr.

:e Dttffirti, upon whom bad been eoafemd the

T of Divinity degree.

the 11th of S«pteinber^ 1817, Dr. George Duffield

united in uarrisge to Mies iMtbeUa Graham
me, a daughter of Divit^' and Joauna (Graham)

tne. Uer father was born at Diiigwald, Hoanhire,

tod, is 1771, and in jwmg naahood eroeaed the

itic, licfoiiiiii^,' a siipcesaful wcrcliant of New York

Dr. and Mrs. George Duffield had a family of

lona and ene dattsrhter. The work of the church

continued throuj^h tliu ofTorts of their eldest son,

i« (^)t *fho become a diatinguished preacher of

Pteabyteriaa faith and the author of the hymn
nd tip, stand up for Jesus."

e second son was Divie Bethuno Duffield, who
lany years figured as an eminent representative of

L>( troit bar. He wedded Mary Strong Kuell and

I away on the 12th of March, 1891. He atndied

lie preparatory department of Dickinson College

when but twelve years of age was eligible for

i!4!)i(in to the collegiate department, save that the

I of the college forbade matriculation therein

1 the individual reached the age of fourteen. In
his pnrents romovid to Pliiladelphia, where he

iod in Livingsttru Cylk'iie and after his graduation

red Tale aa a member of the class of 1840. A
r rif literntiiw* ninl tlie lanpunjiff'. lii' ilisplayff! re-

kal)le prolieiency along those Hues auU became

known aa a writer of verse and prose. His knowl-

; of French, Gerniaii, T..it!n, Oreok nm\ the Hebrew
.mage and his familiarity with the beat writings

laeient and modem anthota marked him aa a man
i.'|«t scholarly attninmnnt?!. Tn 1*^30 he jnined his

'Dts in Detroit, his father having two years before

ime paator of the Fitat Preabyterian ehnreb of

city. Soon afterward D. Bethune Duffield began

liag law under the dircetion of Bates 4 Talbot,

ament attomeya, and in 1841 he entered Tale aa a
•^t idi'iit unil also prosecuted liis academic studios,

aing the degrees of both Bachelor of Arts and

iheler of Laws before attaining bia majority. He
nt nuiili of flu- succeeding year as a stink'nt in

Union Theological Seminary of New York, but ill

hh forced the abandonment of hia atndies. Betum-
ti' Hetroit, he was adiiiltti'd to tin- t'ar in 1S43 and

Tcafter remained an active, prominent and honored

etitiener in the eonrta of thia state. He enjoyed

fked prestige in his chosen calling, with wliich ho

conneeted to the time of hia death in 1891, and
- aeveral yaaia he was the senior partner in the

a ef DoaeU 4k Dnfield, hia aasoeUta being hia

son and namesake. Tn 1847 he was elected city

attorney of Detroit and he served as commissioner
of the United fitatea court for many years. In 1847
he alj«o heeanic a mpniher nf the Detroit board nf cdrj-

cation and did most effective work for the public

school system, serving for several yeaia aa i^reaident
of tho Vvoard prior to his retirement in 1860. Ho has
been designated the father of the high school system
of this eity. He was alao a stalwart ehampion of the

public library and in 1855 one of thn puhlip schools of

Detroit was named in bis honor. Ue long served as

an ofieer in the First Presbyterbui ehureh and he waa
one of the founders of Harper Iloapital, acting for

several years as secretary of its board of trustees.

He was likewise prominent in the Toung Men's Society
of iVtroit, a Irailinf; social and literary organization,

of which he was president in 1850. His political

allegiance was given to the whig party until its

dissolution, when lie joiiu'd tlio rankn at' the new re-

publican party, being an uncompromising abolitionist

and ezerciaiag a wide influence as a writer and public
speaker in the jironiotioti of the cause and the np-

holding of the Union. He was married June 25, 18S4,

to Hiss Mary Strong Buell, a native of Rochester,
New York, who passed away February 27, 1898, sur-

vived by two sons: Dr. Oeorge Duilield, an able phyai-

elan of Detroit; and Bethune of this review.

The latter was born in Detroit, November 28, 1861,

and following faia graduation from the Michigan Mili-

tary Academy with the class of 1879 he entered the

University of Michigan, where he pursued his more
specifically classical course, winning the Bachi-lor of

Arts degree in 1883. He determined to make his life

work the profeasion to whieh his father waa devoting
his energies and his pronounrod ability, find after care-

ful preparation for the bar Iktliuuf Duffield was ad-

mitted to practice and took up active pirofeflsiona]

f?iiti<-'8 in Detroit in 'oining his father in the

organisation of tlie law linu of Duffield & Duffield,

which maintained snccessful exiatene* until the
death of the senior member in 1891. Since that time
Bethuno Duffield has practiced alone and has fully

maintained the reputation of the family for marked
intellectual force, ndnpf ability and eflRcienov. The
thoroughness with which he has always prepared hia

eases baa been one of the strong elements in his

continued suerpss. Possessing compreheimi vc knowl-

edge of the principles of jurisprudence, he is acldom
at fault in the application of such principles to the
points in litigation. He likewise has important com-

mercial and itnancial interests as a director of the

Wabash-Portland Cement Company, a director of the
Dime Savings Bank, as the secretary-treasurer of

the Forest Heights Bealty Company, as a director

of the WoodUwn Cemetery Aaaoeiatioa and trustee

of the Elinwoad Cemetery Aasoeintion.

On the 28tb of October, 18S5, Mr. Duifield waa mar*
ried in Detroit to Miaa Eliia Steele Huir and tb«iy

have beeome parents of fbur children: Muir of
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Detroit, who inaxried MIm Buth McCkesnejr of Everett,

Washington, and hai two eUldren, John utd Ylri^ida

Muir; Mary B., the wife of Bichard G. Xeighbora and

the mother of three children, Kichard Qrshsin, Elite

Midr and Aave Fletcher; Ooorgo, who it a law itndent

the University of Michigan; and Mareua B,, wiwi it

a senior of the Central high school.

Mr. Dnffteld is an elder in the First Preol^erian

ehureh, thus holding to tho rt ligious faith of his an-

cestors, ajid his political allegiance is given to the

republican party. He is also connected with the Delta

Kappa Epsilon, was a member of the HHeMgan State

Nava! Brijjaile from lSf)4 tintil 1S98, is a member of

the Detroit, Country and Witena,gumote CluLa and

along strictly professional lines has connection with
the Detroit and the Michigan State Rnr A^ociations.

He lioa been a member of the board ot trustees of

Harper Hoapltal sinee 1892. His eovna la in harmoajr

with that of an honored and honorable ancestry, add-

ing new luster to the name of Duffieid^ so prominently

asaoeiated with tlia hitUxj of Detroit tbrongli naaj
7oan.

OZIAB WILLIAMS SHIPMAN. In ntany ways
Ozias Williams Phipmnn contributed to the upbuild-

ing and advancement of Detroit and left the impress

of his ladlvldiialify and abiHtf for good apon the iSa-

tory of the city. He was a niau of positive character,

strong and determined in his purposes, and yet never

domiaeeriag aor aotoeratie. Integrity was one of

his marked traits and t?ie straiphtforward course

which he ever followed commanded for him the un-

qnaHfled eonHdenee and reapeet of hit f^llowmwB.

New York claims Ozias W. Shipiuaa as a native

son, his birth having oeenrred in Pierstown, Ottego

eotmty, January 29, 1834. He had therefore traToled

life's journey for sixty-four years, when on the 28th

of January, 1808, he passed away at his home in

Detroit, 439 Gasa avenue. His parents, Horace and

Abigail Anne (Williams) Shipman, wore representa-

tives of old English families that were established

on the American continent in early colonial days.

Soon after the birth of their son, Ozias, Mr. and Mn,
Horace Shipman removed to Norwich, Chenanpo

county. New York, where his father engaged in the

milling busiaeat for a aomber of years and also en-

pf!fTt"1 in the manufacture of leii'I [)ipe. Later the

family home was established at Tort Tlain, Moat-

gomery eoontj. Now Tork, and there Ozias W. Ship-

man had an opportunity to attend t!io Fort Plain

Seminary. Up to this time his educational advan-

tagoi had hoen qtdto Umitod, Imt ho waa aasbitioaB

to promrrtG his knn-^vlrdgr, rcro<;nizing clearly the value

and worth of intellectual training. The family resided

at Tvrt Plain for fomt years and then took op their

abode on n farm in T'nion township, Tlraonio county.

New York. A year later tho father purchased a grist-

mill, platter miU and farm at Atheoty Bradford oovat7»

Ponn^ylTania, hot while matt of Ao memborB of tho

household went to the new home, Ozias ^ ^—
and hit elder brother remained to Bo| r j

operation of the fnr i ,i i Union. The two jcott a

put forth their best efforts in thia eoaasetj^i ^

through their eeaaelett tod and endeoTor

unequivocal success. Two years later they joiir >

family at Athens, Pennsylvania, and there }Lt. •..

man lived until a short time before attaicit:

:

majority.

Starting out in the business world, howevr ;

became associated with another young man .i rr.

lishing a groeary store at Wavorly, New York, j

undertaking prospered from the beginning a: ^.

a brief period Mr. Shipman porchased the :l re

of his partner and the busineta atoadUy da*i^-. :

large aud gratifying proportions, nnti! for a i—

<

of years his annual sales amounted to more liu ^

hoadiod and twonty-ilve thousand dollars, la ti.f

:

duet of his affairs he displayed initiative, ei-.^. i

and marked executive ability, and by reason li

qaalltiea hia coopomtion waa aovght in etk<;

aections.

When the employes of the Erie Railroad n-M

upon a long eontiwiod atriko in 1870, Ifr. 8kifr_!

aid was asked in operating the line in oppos.:*: •

the strikers. In this connection one of his bisfn:;^

wrote, *'Hla offorta in thia dlreetlon wero pirti«i^

valuable to the coTiipany but be aroused the 'ii t.

of the former railroad employes and some atttf:''

lawleti^ in retaliation, tot Are to hia bnainett Vkki -

it was completely destroyed. Tic inimedLute v Tf\-

on a more extensive plan, one of the largest sad h''.

bnsinett hontes in Waverly, bat in 1872 he m'-i

his business and went to New York city sn<2 n '-•

interest of New York capitalists visited Uu:

inipeet a sliver mine, in whieh, on favorable r^;-

being received, they proposed to invest a lirff

of money. Mr. Shipman being convinced iti: ^

mine waa abtolotely wortbleaa^ ao adviaed tbea

thus saved them from heavy losses."

The work that Mr. Shipman accomplished is >

neetioa with the railroad naturally brought his ^
prominence and as a number of the men in 'i^*

behalf he had made the trip to Utah wer« i'.

time engaged in building a railroad from N'^'i'^

Ohio, to the Shawnee coal fields, he became p«r»:9i^;

identified with the enterprise. lie acquirtr J :i quH";'

interest iu thu stock of the Shawnee Coal C'OTspi:

and following the completion of the railroad tr

charge of the coal fields and of the shipment of

product to Shawnee, Ohio. He was thus actir^^
'

gaged nntU 1880 and greatly piomotod ths pr^
tirity of the mines through his careful mtnigti'-

and well defined business plans, the mines tuis^^^.

a hondred oarloodi of «oal per day.
|

Mr. RhipmaTi's connection with Detroit ditM

1874, in which year he established a coal sfCK' -

thia eity. Tliit did not prove a profltaUe aaJtrtika:

in tho handa of a looal re^eaentative, thticAire^
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in^ year Mr. Shipman took personal charge of

;troit establiahment and tbor««ft«r eontinued to

his home in Michigan. Here b« further

<l his attention to tlie <U'vi>lopnu'nt of the rich

<']>u8it« ot the MiMiMippi Valley and aa the

I '
laaed he worked hia way steadily upward UMtil

4 at the head of the largest coal bosiness in the

of Michigan, liie annual sales attaining an ag*

e of more than a million and a half dollars.

li-eeHsitated hanililng six hundred tliousand tons

1 eatb year. He furnished sf%'erul railroads und

ide extended throughout Michigan and a number
western Rtatefl and also into Canada. He was

•ted with the coal business in Dttroit until his

and for several years prior therftu he was the

Hiicl o^>erator of a eeal mine in Athene county,

His cooperation was sought in still other fnn-

ns and when he passed away be was president

t Frontier Iron * Braaa Company of Detroit and
Isi) n stopkliolfl««r in the Firp Proof Paint Com
of Chicago, and in the Commercial National and

meriean National Banks of Iketrolt.

the 5th of June, iB'if), Mr. Sliiivr>i."i(i was married

iSB Emily L. Cooistock of Newark Valley, New
who was bom there, a daagfater of 8anford and
Elizabeth (Fuller) Conistock. She passcil .nwny

lica^o, Illinois, March 9, lb95, survived by two

v three ehildren, the first child a son, Arthur

^liis, liitviti;; dii'd in infancy. TIio 'lauj^litcrs

Anne Evans, the wife of Frederic Bcckwith

m of Detroit; and Marietta Celia, the wife of
V >^riut)i;)nl lyfwis of Circlcvillo, Oliio.

. Shipman was a most zealous and earnest fot-

< of the Protestant Episcopal ehnreh, having long

a eoniRiunicant of St. John's, in which he served

estryman for a number of years. lie was also

inent in Masonry, attaining the thirty-third de-

«f the Scottish Rite, an aetlvo member of the

eme C'ooneil, thirty-third degree, and at the time
Is death bis brethem of fh^ Michigan Sovereign
i«tory said of him, "We, the surviving friends

frsters of Sovereign Grand Inspector O. W. Ship-

. thirly-third degree, unite in this expression of

admiration for him, in presenting on the occasion

isdeceasp tliis floral tribute— fit emblem of a beau-

life, fragrant with memories of real benevolence

fell upon the objects of his regard, as pnre and
t a.s the beainn of tiic nuirninp upon an awakenln};
<!•" In his political views Mr. Shipman was a

iblicaa, giving stalwart support to the party for

y Vf'nrs find floinjj pvcrything in his power to

note its growth and success. lie was a man whose
ties npon any vital question was never an eqnivo-
one. Ht> sfftrul firmly for what he bpHovrfl to hi'

It and at the same time he was a man of broad
nn sjrmpathy whieh wss expressed in many tangi-

*ay» for the benefit of others; while thoroughly

stentatious, be was constantly extending a helping
lil where aid was needed and yet he never ^ke

of his benefaetiuus. The fact that he had had oppor-

tunities to do good was to him sufficient reward. His

life was ever directed along eonstrnctive lines. He
was constantly building up something—business in-

terests, the public welfare, or the interests of his

feilowmen. To know hiai was to esteem and honor

him and he could BBmher hfs friends by the nnmber
of his acqnaintaneeS) and they were nany.

GEORGE CrMMINGS OSTERIFOUS, secretary of

thi- Colonial Garment Company of Detroit, was born

in I'jjiit, Michigan, April 17, 1883, a son of John and

Ida (Cummings) Osterhous. After obtaining a public

school ('(lucation he nprept(»(l the position of traveling

salesman with Edson, Moore & Company, representing

that firm from 1903 until 1908. In September of the

latter ycnr hf hcrnmc vice pr<M?if|pnt nnd sntes mnn-

ager of the Detroit (jarnicnt Manut'uoturiu^ Company,

with which he continued until August, 1912, when be
rpFJi^nnfl to tiprnme spcretary of the Colunial Garment

Company, manufacturers of children 's dresses. He
has BOW occupied this position for eight years, eon>

tributin^r to thp siipppss of thp enterprise through his

administrative direction and executive controL

Mr. Osterhous belongs to the Felloworaft Club, also

to the Detroit ftotf Clnti and finds both intprr<«t and

diversion on the links. He belongs also to the Detroit

Board of Commerce.

FRED C. BAZL.EY, vice president of Oeorge A.

Drake Company, ofllce ontfltters of Detroit, was born

in Devonshire, hlngland, March 15, 1865, and is n

son of John and Jdatiida (HarveyJ Bazley, both of

whom were also natives of England. The father was
a tfiatiliir and was well known in that connection

throughout his native land. Many of the roofs which

he constroeted are still in use there. It was while

engaged in his work that he met liis death. He was
seending a ladder with a bundle of tbateh on his

back when the ladder broke and he fell on the hard

cobblestones, being instantly killed. Ilia wife after-

ward came to America with her children and I'stal)-

lished a home in Detroit, where she reared an inter-

esting family and continued to reside mitil ealtsd tO

her final rest in 1916, when eighty-four years of nee.

They were the parents of nineteen children, most

of whom, however, died in infancy. Six of the family

are living, these being: Edward, William, .\rtlnir H.,

Mrs. .Xellie Cooper, Fred C. and Mrs. W. H. Neeb.

Fred C. Bazley attended the public schools of Eng-
!nnc! until he hai? eortipleterl the work of what is known
as the sixth standard, und after coming to America
he started out to provide for his own sopport by se-

curing employment in Oswpgo, New York, in 19:77.

He worked along various lines and at different points

in the state of New York for seven yean. In 1884

he came to Detroit and secured a position in the book

and stationery store of J. A. Roys. He afterward be-

eame eonneeted with The Kiehmond A Backus Corn-
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pany and was m.nd<* purchasing agent of that concern.

There h« remained tmtil 1911, when ho became iden-

tifl«d with Oeorg* A. Drak« A Conptuij, aCwtlag m
purchasing agent and gradually working his way up

ward M his powers expanded and his ability was

rMogniBCd, until k* became the viee pnaldent of the

c-oinpuny, in which capacity he is now serving. This

company is aa outfitter of high-elass officee, baadJing

the llneat deeks, ateel filing eabiaeta and ether offlee

fixtures and furnisliings. It also conducts a commer-

cial and fancy printing business and bookbinding

eetabliflhmeat. It» patronage ia now an extenaive one,

making the businoHs a profitable eoneerii and ita tnde
ia steadily increasing.

On the B4th of May, 1888, Mr. Bactey was narriefi

to Miss Ida L. Peck, daugJilt-r of Mr. and Mrs. Morris

M. Peek of Detroit. They have one child, Mrs. EtoIjb

U. Ctoudie, who was born and edoeated in Detroit

and who has one child, Frederick David Qoudic.

Mr. fiaaley ia a member of the k'elioweraft Atklotic

Club and alao betonga to the National Union and to

the Detroit Board of Commerce. His interests show

kim to be a well balanced maa wheee general activity

ia prodnetive of anhatantial reenlta, whether in the

development of his business or in his auppott of

projeeti and meaaurea for the public good.

NOBLE THOMAS LAWSON, member of the well

known law firm of Anderson, Wilcox, Lacy A Lawson

and an able representative of the Detroit bar, was

bom in Windsor, ia the province of Ontarir<, Canada,

December 4, 1S88, a son of Thomas M. and Klizahcfh

(Davey) Lawsun, the iurmer a native oi bcutlaud &ad

the latter of England. In ehildhood they were taken

to Canada by their parents, whtr ""-'tlfd in Wood-

stock, Ontario, in which city thvir marriage occurred.

Later they teuoved to Windaor, Canada, where the

father engaged in merchandising, his death therr*

taking place in 1905. The mother survives and still

nakea her home In Windaor.

Noble T. Lawson attended the schools of his native

city and following bis graduation from the Windsor

Collegiate Inatitnte he entered the Detroit College

of Law, frcnn whlcli he won the LL. B. degree upon

his graduation with the class of 1910. In Juno of

that year he waa admitted to praetiee Iwfore the

supreme court of the state and faking up his residence

in Detroit, he eontinucd to follow his profesaiou alone

for a time bat in Jannary, 1919, beeame a member

of the firm of Anderson, Wilcox S: Lnry. at which

time the preeeat stylo of Anderson, Wilcox, Lacy &
Lawson waa aaeomed. They oeeapy a high atandlng

in professional circles of the city and tbiir list of

clients is an exteaaive one. Mr. Lawson ia a capable

lawyer, well informed in all branebee of jurisprudence,

and his ability is manifest in the logic of hia dedne-

tions and the clearness of his reaaonlng.

On the 22d of June, 1912, Mr. Lawaon waa anited

ia marriage to Hiaa Tlorenoe Pollard and they have

become the parents of a son, Noble ThsMus,

was born on the 17tb of April, 1919. Mr. Ltwhi.

member of tbo Detroit Board of Cmimein, i

plans and projects for the developmes: r

industrial intereeta of the city receive kis har}

operation, and he ia alao emineeted with (h» 1

Men's Association. He is likewise identifie-? t-;

Fetioweraft Athletic Club, the Lawyera Cte\ i

Theta Phi, a eiiflege tmtemity, and tho BsBril

Aasociation. lie is a wide awake, alert aaf "

young man, who ia making good use of his

talanta and hia opportaaltlea and ia winning kai

•teadily to the front in hia pfffffeaafan

FBEDEBIO OEOBOB AtJSTIK. In the irfl I

dustrial and commercial activity Frederi- "h

Austin la a prominent and oatatanding figure, idrji

With variona iutereati whieh eoBatitote imporui

ments in the business development of Detr^t

native city, fie waa bom Aognet 1, l&^T, i

marriage of Edmnnd and Anne (Bpurway; is

who were of English birth, both being ut:^

London. They came to Detroit in 1S51 aad t^a

tided until called to their final rest, the father sa

away in 1905 and the mother in 1907.

Frederic G. Austin paraued hia edaeatioi ^

public schools of Detroit and made hia initio :

the businese world aa aaaistant booldieeper 1

retail hardware store of James L. Fisher ii I

After three years he became bookkeeper in ti' *

ciiants and Manufacturers National Bank, cci. ]

that position until some time in 18^7. when < I

came connected with David Wkitney, Jr., i *

prominent lumberman, who waa alao aetircl;' il

tifled with transpOTtation and financial inter>?r> 1

Austin entered into intimate business relstiau ^

ICr. Whitney and following the latter 'a dntk

the heirs in organizing the Whitney Realty f-Tti,

Ltd., in 1904. He beeame the general manage?. ''^

nrer and one of tho directoia of tho eompenj
so continued. His efforts, however, hare bc';

confined to a single line as he has broadei<:(

cope of his aetivitiea by entering into actin

ciation with many other business interests of IV3

In 1905 be beeame identified with the StaadaN ^
Worka, of whieh ho waa eloeted aeerotary, tali:)

following year waa chosen president, since r«i3

the active head of that enterprise. Sinee li^i

'

haa been the pnaident of the hbtjeeUe Thmbt^
pany and he is also one of the directors aai

tho vice preaidents of the Industrial Morris Plia ^
At Lowell, ICaasadinaetta, on the 27th of Rln«

1001, Mr. Austin was married to Miss Elixabei

and they have become the parents of three daaf^

Dorothy, Elisabeth and Anne. The family attnl-

Tnitariaa church and Mr. Austin i.i identifie<iy"

with various aoeial organizations of the citj,

ing the Detroit AtUetla, tbo Tondot^ the IW^

Country, the Detroit Bent and Oakland Hilb Ot
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I of the Detroit Athletic h» WU secretary from

9 until 1892. He has alw^yi greatly enjoyed golf

i fisliiug uud to thoM pnrraita tunia for reereatioB.

I political endorsement is given to the republlowi

ty, but with him American interests transcend par-

inahip. Throuf^hout the period of the World war
wna very active in the Bed Cross work at Detroit

1 di«l rvcrvthiii)i in liis pmvpr tf uphol-l tlic tnter-

j of the government and promote the wcifuru of the

Hers in camp and Held. There hnve been no un-

al or esoteric pha!«*fl in his cnrror, thr <^trople

.ght of hia character and ability carrying him into

lortant bnalneaa retationa oatll ke new eontrob
intcrestfl which feature prominently in the COU*

rcial and industrial history of Detroit.

lENRY F. GAOK, another of the younger group

progressive lawyers, engaged in the praetice of

* in Itetroit, i« a native «f the great Smpifw state,

-n in Otspj^n roiinfy. New York, Au>;uHt 2*!, lSRf>,

son of Franklin and Ella (Clapper) (iage. The

fe fiunilj ie an old Anerieaa one. Franklin Oage'e
•cstors (.'uiu' from I'crui.'iiylvania to New York atntc,

ere Franklin was born and reared in Otsego county.

ieaty F. Oag», the mibjeet of this eketeh, waa edu-

. (1 at thu high school, Schenei'tady, Now York, and
er entered the Detroit College of Law, where he

1 a brilliant eonrae and was graduated with the
V iI;tsM uf 1912. Mr. Gayo ivas adniitti'd to tlii>

r in 1912 au(i immediately began the practice of his

ifeseion, opening offices in the Butler bnllding, Jan-
ry 1, 1913. He gradually established a reliable and
lueotial eonneetion, and is now well ou the way
expand further the scope of his legal business. He
< a general law practice. In the early part of

18 he moved his ofiBces to the Union Trust btin<ruig.

Dn May 8, 1915, Mr. Gage was united in narriugo to

one M. Miller, and they are the parents of nno

ogbter, Susan Jane Gage. Mr. Gage is a member
the Delta Theta Phi, of Detroit College of Law.

» givf-s a good citizen's attention to all Batters

leulated to advance the welfare of the eommunity,
t he has never been a seeker after political prefer-

nt. He nnd his wife have a wide circle of friends

Detroit, where they exhibit a deep interest in the

:ial and cultural activities, nnd where Mr. Gage is

SOgniaed as one of the most promising lawyers of the

eager school now coming into prominenee.

CARL WIBNRR, one of Detroit's representative

sineRS men and hankers, is now the secretary of the

ncriean Loan & Trubt Company nnd formerly served

a state iMak examiner of Michigan. His alertness

A ytrnjTTnssivencss have hern nn rlcment in winning
r I>«ftruit her position as the fourth city in the Union.
> earns to Miehigan fhnn Pennsylvania, his birth

ving occurred at Xorristow^n, Xovemher 7, 1890, his

rents being Edwin N. and Angeline (ZoUer) Wiener,

to wens ahw natives of the Keystone state, where

they Spent their Uvea. The father wan there engaged

in the manufacture of high grade tools on his own
account, conducting a sueeessfal business to the time

of his demise, Bls widow still resides in Norristown

and there they reared their family of five children,

only two of whom arc living, the brother being Harry
Wisnor, who still makes his home in Xorristown.

Carl Wisncr ;it tended the public scliools of his native

city and after cuuipleting his high school course, con-

tinued his studies in Murphysburgh Academy, from
which he was prmluated in 190S. He next entered

Princeton University, but owing to the death of his

father he left college after about six montba' study.

For a time he was employed nnd then resnmcrl his

education as a pupil in the Temple University of Phil-

adelphia, Pennsylvania, where he pursued a genoral

Inw course, rovoring three and a hn\f yonrs. On the

expiration of that period he became an employe of the

MoDtgomery ^ast Company of Norristown, Penn*

sylvania, with which hp reniaincd for six years, hnt

feeling that future prospects were not such as be

desired he decided to seek a larger city, where broader

ojpportiinities were ojicn. It was his dosire to develop

his ability to the highest degree possible and after

reviewing the advantages of a number of the lending

cities of the country, including Cleveland, Pittsburgh,

Detroit, Philadelphia and Toledo, and after spending

a number of days in the library at Norristown and
reading up on the hi.Ntiiry of these cities, he decided

to make Detroit his future home on account of the

many advantages whieh it possessed over those olfered

by other cities. Tie had not a single acquaintance

here when be arrived. After registering at the Pon-

ebartrain hotel he walked out on the street for the

purpose of acquainting himself with the town. Sev-

eral days were spent in familiariaing himself with the

downtown section of Detroit and then he started oat

to find employment. Entering the Security Trust

Company he immediately secured a position, which be

contianed to All for a year. His work there was so

thorough and satisfactory that he attracted the at-

tention of Frank Merrick, commissioner of the banking
department, nnd this led to his appointment as a
state hank examiner, a position which he efficiently

filled for two years. On the expiration of that period

he belame connected with the American Loan & Trust

Company in a clerical capacity an*! since the 1st of

.l.-intiary, 1919, he liiis held the position of secretary

witit thiji company. An importaut feature of the busi-

ness has been the opening and maintaining of a school

for its oniployrn, vrho between four nnd five thirty in

the attcruoon gather in the director's rouin for in-

struction in banking, nccounting, money and flnanee.

Particular emphasis has been pnt tip<m foreign ex-

change and the financial aspects of foreign trade and
the instruction is being given 1^ Hr. Wisner, who
has had vahinblr experience in trust company work.

The scope of instruction includes collateral loans,

relatioD of fttmiture and flxture account in a bank
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atatement to profit and loM tteeount, showing the con-

flict between depreciation reqaircments of the federal

and state antlMiitiea; capital, surplus and nndlrlded

profits accountn; gmd trust aceoonta* The inatruction

in the latter covers six lectures on dntics, as adminis-

trator, exeeator, guardian, ward, registrar and trans-

fer of stocks. It is the intention of the Trust Com-
pany to develop talent and ability within its own
clerical force for the more important offices of the

company. Mr. Wisner is also the aeeretarv of the

Michigan Investment Company, secretary of the Puri-

tan Land Company and has other business interests

which eatablioh him in. an <MU'iai>li- iioonion as a

prominent representative erf (inancinl afTairs in Dotroit.

Ou tUe 9th of Octuber, lylO, Mr. Wisner was mar-

ried to Miss Thelma Cassidy of Philadelphia, Pennsyl-

vania, daughter of Thomas A. and Gertrude Cassuly

of Oermantown, Pennsylvania. They have become par-

enta of two children: Doris N., born in DMroit, in

1915; and Jean, born in 1920. Mr. WisntT maintains

connections with the Masonic fraternity and in politics

ia aa IndepeBdent denoerat. Ha belmisa to the Detroil

BoaT<1 of rommerco and to the Bankers' Club of De-

troit and he stands tm all those progresaive element*

whidi ftoatnra ia the elty'a waliaia and whidi axv

faetoia in indlvidnal aneeeaa.

OBCASt K VABZ. Betiriag from the office of

mayor after six years' service as tlie chief executive

of Detroit, Oscar B. Marx left many civic improve-

menta aa monomenta to his public apirit and devoted

support of high municipal standardR. Ili.^ life record

atanda in contradistinction to the old adage that a
prophet fa not without honor aaTe in hia own eotmtrjr,

for Mr. !Mar.\ is a native son cf the city which repeat-

edly honored him with election to its highest office.

He waa bora in Detroit, July 14, 1866, a eon of Stephen

and Eleanore (Busch) Marx, both of whom were

nativea of Qermany;, the former bom in Baden and the

latter ia Sazouf. Th9 fkther passed awaj aboat

eighteen years ago, but the mother is atill liviaff at

the remarkable old age of ninety-one.

Oaear B. ICars pnrsaed his edueatlon in the public

aehoola of Detroit and in t}kc Gerninn American Sem-
inary. Ilis youthful days were largely apent^in aa-

sisting hia father on the farm and in the dairy until he

reached the age of twenty-five, when he became a
factor in the enmmercial circles of Detroit hy enter-

ing the employ of the Michigan Optical Company in

1891. Through the intervening period of tweaty-ttiae

years he has lieen i^lentifie^l with this concern and,

working his way steadily upward, ho was elected to

the preaideaey ia 1902. Hia baalaeas aettvitiea and

connection have also broadened along other lines and

he is a member of the board of directors of the Stand-

ard Computing Beale Conpaay and viee pieaident of

the Robert Oakman Land Company.

On the 4th of February, 1897, Mr. Marx waa mar-

ried to Uiaa lordia Oarmataetter of Detroit^ and they

have become the parents of a dnuL'hi' r asi i

£mma, and Oaear B., Jr. Ja the dob oaktiLi

city Mr. Marx la a promlaeat sad wtB kam fa

belonging to the Harmonie, Tamers, Detio;-.

Detroit Athletie and Auto Olaba aad ate to tk lie.

Country Club of Canada. It hai ben tkrit!'. il

public service, however, that Mr. Man la

most widely known. In 1894-5 he dUaA tk p«3

of cstimator at-large and in the latMV Jtu ^

elected alderman from the fifteenth ward

continued in that position for eight coaseaitit*

during which he exercised hia official fnnp'Mt

support of many well deviled plans aad zv.-.

toT the preneral good. In 1910 he was elKWc;

assessor, tilling the office until 1913, aad n 'k\

of November, 1912, he was elected mayvr, re>a

pontinuinfT him in the position until 1918. Hi* ii»

iatration was that of a wide-awake mA pTop«

buaiaeaa ntaa who ia alwt to the needs of ik

«

its ojtporf unities and its demands. He intrcdn^fi

civic improvements commensurate wilfc th* ^tq

and developneat of Detroit aad pMVed kia^i

most diligent and painstaking mnnieipal erffil

Uia high idealism found exproaaioa ia px^

methoda aad he left the ofBee with O^m^
of the most i^gTMaive aad pnbUu ifhlhd iM
of Detroit.

^

FRANCIS W. L.WVREXCE. Tn buaina* eirt'-

Detroit Fiancia W. Lawrence ia known u i •' •^

aentative of the A. O. Smittk OorpoWlim

Briggs & Stratton Company, manufaeturtn *3

mobile parte. He has been a resident of tha cuj >^

1908. He ia alert, energetic and pMflBMBVC 1^'

the capable conduct of liis business IntaiM^*

tained a aubataatial measure of sueeaM.

Mr. Lawrence ia a natire of WiaMi^ B« •

bom in Sheboygun, November 6, 1874, a m •"

cis and Martha (Lewla) Lawrence. Attu

his public school edueatioa he beeoaa

the University of Wisconsin and BubsequeBttj

in educational work, teaching hydrauHa mii"*^^'

the University of Wisconaia during IttMt. hi*

1907, he became identiMi With the A. 0. Sa

poration, extensively engaged in the mni*'^'

automobile framA, and acted as their •!*

,

Detroit until 1911, in which year he aim

himself wifli the Briggs & Strattoa Compsaj. »»•

business transuetions he has displayed ifrirt ''•^

aad iategrity and has therefore gained the c<^t5i*

of those who have bad dealings with him.

On the 19th of May, 1911, Mr. Lawrenee

ia marriage to Miaa Mabel Woock of Banb^^
'J

cousin, and they have beenme the pM^**^
**

children: Mabel Oroce, whose birth attuhi*

14th of ICaitth, 1918; aad Fraaeea Ibfie, IM

vcmber 3, 1916.

In his political views Mr. Lawrence ii • "T^T

and frateraally he ia ideatiHed with the)(«*'

I

I
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ng to the Consistory and to Moslem Temple of

Mystic Shrine, while tlie nature of his recreation

ilicated in hia uiembcrsliip la the Bloomfield HiUa

Bed Bttn Golf Clabs and the Detroit Athletic Club.

S a man of high principles and substantial qual-

progressivo and reliable in business and loyal in

Buliip and li« li held in high aflterai bj a large

a of frieads.

IIiLIAH E. BEILLT, at the head of the bond and
Jtinent business of Detroit, oonilmHt-J umlcr tlio

niunu of W. £. iteilljr & Company-, was born Octo-

10, 1858, in the eitjT in trhieh he itill makea hie

>, hifl parents being Alexander and Jane (Bcattie)

y. He ebtaiaed a pabUe eehool edaeatioa, lop-

ented hy a eoane In a buainera eollege, and started

n business life as cashier and bookkeeper for the

of Black & Owen, with whom he remained from
ontil 1882. In the latter year he was nade

tant general bookkeeper in the Merchants and

ufacturcrs National Bank of Detroit and in the

wing year was adTaaeed to the position of gen-

bookke^er, eerving in that capacity until 1887,

1 he was promoted to assistant cashier and so

id until 1894. In the latter year tlio bank was

{ed with the Preston Xaticuial Bank ami Mr.

ly resifjntd his position. He then entered the bro-

ge buiiiut'S3 as senior partner in the firm of Reilly

olile and in July, 1897, he was elected cashier of

Detroit River Saving's Bank, tlius returning to

/o connection with the banking business. Ho
1 that position until January 1, 1904, when be

:ned and became the head of the firm of W. K.

ly & Company, bond and inveetment brokers. They
lie onl7 eeenritieB of eatabliahed valoe and have
Tfi! a larpr clirntrlr, who rccopnizr the safety

worth of the investments which they make and
•eearitlea whieh Vtuj carry. Thej are nembera
ie Detroit Stock Exchange.

X the 2l8t of April, 1887, was celebrated the mar-

B ef William EL Beilly and Uim Carolyn L. Bige-

Thcy are the parents of a son and a daughter:

mond W. and Leila E. The son was educated at

rard UalTereity, completing hii course in 1918,

for five years thereafter was secretary of the

-oit Stock Exchange. In May, 1918, he joined

army as a priTate and was made sergeant at

sioa Headquarters in France, whi rr lio remained

1 discharged on the 23d of July, 1919. He is a
tber of the firm of W. E. Beilly ti Company and
)a» tiieinljership in the Detroit Athletic Cluh, the

oit Boat Club and the Harvard Club of Michigan.

'«ae, 1920, Kaymoad W. Beilly was united in mar-
e to Carolyn H. Lewis <>( Button. }»rassaehnsetts.

J. Aeilly'e elub relations are with the Detroit

kers, the Detroit Boat and Detroit Athletie Clabs.

religious faith is that of the CongrogationnI

reh and he is interested in all those forces whieh
•9 for the uplift of the indiTidnal maA the heaeit

of the community. His political endorsement is given
to the republican party and his interest in community
welfare is further shown in his connection with the

Detroit Board of Coauneree.

JO&EPH H. KIBBY was born in Grand Haven,
Michigan, June 81, IBM, and is a son of Thomas
Waters Kirl.y and ifary KlL n (O'Brim) Kirby. His

father oatablished a shipyard and drydock in Oraad
Haven in 1857 and built and i^ierated a barge fleet of
.HteaniiKiats an<l Hailing vcssels On tiic Great Iiokeo until

his death in 1896.

Eis mother still lives at Grand Haven, as does his

brother, Thomas E. and liis sister, Mary W, Maurice

S. lives in Chicago and Edward P. in Detroit. Joseph
E. Kirby was educated in the pablie schools of Orand
Haven and the University of Michigan, graduating

in the class of 1902. On September 4, 1912, he mar-

ried Katheriae Claire Sullivan of Orand Bapids, Mich-
igan, a daughter of Henry Sullivan and Kathorine

(O'Connor) Sullivan. Mr. Sullivan is an official of

the Pennsylvania Sailroad. Four children were bom
to Mr. and Mrs. Kirby: Mary Katherine, Margaret
Elizabeth, Elizabeth Ann and Josephine Claire.

Mr. Kirby is a republican, a member of the Cath-

olic church, a Knight of Columbus, member of the

University of Michigan Club and of the Detroit Board
of Commerce. He operates in real estate investments,

which include apartment houses, store properties and
the development of l.ind for subdivision purposes. He
has been active in this lield siaca his arrival in

Detroit la 1909. During the seven-year interval be-

tvvfen ffradiintion and his arrival in Detroit, he man-
aged the firm of T. W. Kirby 's Sons, whose business

consisted principally of flre insoraace, retail eoal and
marine dockage.

JAMES HOUSTON BAYNE, a Detroit Uwyer in

whose life adherener to hij^li American ideals and loy-

alty in all matters of citizenship have been domi-

nant qoalities, was born in Halton coanty, Ontario,

Canada. June 2, 1861. He is a son of William and
Jane (Gilmorc) Bayue, the former a native of Perth-

shire, Scotland, and the latter of Wexford eoonty,

Ireland. The spirit whieh has ever dominated him as

a citizen is a result of that union of interests and
Bationalities which comes oat of the Great American
meltinj.' p(tt. lie was ediieaf.-d in the pnblii- schools

of Ontario, also having the benefit of instroetion from
private teaehers, and he afterward ptmued a eonne
tlirou^h the directicni of tlio Sprajjue Correspondence

School of Law. Later he spent throe years as a
stadeat in the Detroit College of Law, from which he
was graduated with the class of April, 1899. He im-

mediately opened an of^ee in his adopted city aad
throngh the intervening period of twenty-one years

has been a practitioner at the Detroit bar. At tho

outset of his career be recognised the eternal prin-

ciple that iadurtry wins and that industry is just
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as euontiAl in law practke u-i it is in industrial or

commercial eireles. Throughout his conuoction with

thi6 tar therefora he has been an aaaidtunu itttdeBt»

moat thorough and unrelaxinj,' iu his preparation of

cases^ and the strength of hia argumenu and hia

«oir«et sppttcatioit of legal prinelples eoastitttt* the

tasis of hin success.

In March, IHW), Mr. Bayne was united in marriage

to MiM HoBriotta Gtoraon, who pMMd away in 1895,

leaving three children: 'William Wallace, b<rrn De-

cember 26, 1890; James C, who was born in March,

18M, and wlio a«rv«d with the Vnilod Stetw mmj In

France as a sergeant of the Three Hundred and Sev-

enth Tranaport Corps and was overseas from October,

ma, vntU Jnljr IS, 19U; tb« yovngeat ehild of Mr.

Bltl^e's first marriape is Jean Gilmorc. Following the

doatb of his first wife Mr. Bayne was married in

October, 1897, to Margaret &. Wood, of Bradford, On-

tario, and thoir obUdroB are, IVancea A. and Margaret

Elizabeth.

Tho roUgiovo faith of tbo family ia that of tho

Episcopal church. Mr. Bayne turtm fur recreation to

gardening and outdoor sports. He belong! to Ashlar

Lodge, F. ft A. M., and he gives his political alle-

giauce to the ropiiljlicau jiarty. He is keenly iiitiT-

ested in everything that tends to advance American

ideab, la eh^rman of the eommlttee of Troop 12 of

the Boy Scouts, was a number of the Patriots of

1917, doing recruiting work, a director of District

No. 19 on the qaeetlonnaire, a member of the legal ad<

Tisoiy board, one of the Four-Minute men and aLso

a member of the America First Society, and took an
Mtivo part In nil Loan drives. He is likewioo a member
of the Dotroit Bar Aisoointion and tho Maeonie Ouh.

UKRBKRT W, NOBLE, president of the firm of

H. W. Noble & Company, inveatment bankers of l)t>-

troit, has fr r nfarly tliirty five years been identifu'il

with the liuaucial interests of this city. lie was one

of iho founders of the bnsineas more than twenty-five

years ago from whii*h has grown one of the leading

investment houses in this section of the west. Uer-

bert W. Noble was bom in Detroit, Febmary 8, 1867,

and comes from a fnmily that settled in Michigan

soon after it became a state and had been residents

of New York and of New EngUnd since 1040. It

was in the laffor year that Thomas Noble, the pro-

genitor of the family in America, emigrated from

England and settled in Boston. Cyreaoa Noble, the

crandfafhor of TT.'rlicrf W. Ni.Me, was born in Weth-

ersfield, Connecticut, and settled in UnadUla, New
York. Hia wife was Hannah Weston, n dangbtor

of Benjamin Weston of Connecticut, who was a

Bevolutionaiy soldier in a Connecticut regiment and

took part in the battle of Ijoxington, later serving

in the navy until thi- rinse of the war. Onrra B.

Noble, the father of Herbert W. Noble, was born in

New York steta and eamo to Michigan In 1840, taking

Dp hit realdeneo at I>enter, Waahtonnw eooaty, where

he engaged in general merchamlisin^ ar.i U

the first postmaster of the little pioufcr lua^.

wife, who bore the maiden nnnie of Ehta Cwt,

was born at Sciu, W.inhtenaw countv, Miehi'Ti

iter parents settled in pioneer day». Uarra t ;

removed to Detroit in 1B56 and mos ahfr«i> »

came associated with the old Ward Line, vU~
,

.

then plied the lakes. He was subscqneatt; U
yean Unaaeial manager of K. C. Ba*k« k dut^

one of the !iiost important firms in th? iri'll: ?

and did no little to further the iateresu d i.

company. He continued to b« aetlveitf MwtiWT;

it until it was surreerle.l by the Ainerieii L^^

'

liacco Company, after which he Uved paet<a.ii

tired until his death In 1807. ffia wift M ^
away in 1892. Garr.i B. Noble was a prom -. :^

ber of the Masonic fraternity, serving ss pit; au

of the grand lodge of Michigan in 1881^ a Mem
of Detroit Conmianilery, K. T., in 1867 aad pi '

eorder of the grand council of Boyal sad S«;«' li

ten in 1888. The beantifnl jeweled iasigaii -

ti) him by the Ma.sonic hixlies are valaab!'; :

in the pcescesion of hia younger son, fierbcA S ^

elder aon Is Dr. (Siarleo 0., a promiwt tefi

iMt Angeles, California.

Herbert W. Noble attended the pnUie kIi^:

Detroit ontil abont the age of sixtees, v^ ;

1883 he l>ecame a elerk in the offices of Omel^ i-'

bury A Lucking. Subsequently he became k->U''

for the firm and also had charge of the e«U((:>:

'

partinent, proving an ettlcient and capable

In 1887 he accepted a clerical position is t^^

National Bank and in 1893 was promoted t» /

tion of paying teller. The following ytv iM

«

elected nssistant mnnn},'er nf the Detro:'

House under Ciemeut M. Davidson sad is 1^1

was made manager, a position that ht fled tsm
than twenty years. In 1^94, !n company with *

£. Boilly, Mr. Noble established the fim ef i^-:J

Noble to deal In Investmont siuiiiiltlsn IsUK^
Reilly retired from the firm and Mr. N»bl«

control of the business, adopting the pruci: 31

namo of E. W. Noble A Oompany, an! iwiifWl

as an individual until 1903, when the titif

firm was changed to Noble, Moss k Qm^*'^ ^

1910 the ineorporatlon was alfeelod tnl» tk M
of IT. W. Noble k Company, wlfli Mr. NobI* >'

dent. This company does an extensive lecantj

and genenl investment bnslnees, repreemtiif*^
and liifih-class clienfape aiirl enjoying a B«st

reputation for stability, integrity and ki^Hiia

'

vestment seenritles. Mr. Noble is a muitittit*

.Vmerican "Rankers .^ssoriation, the Miehip»tt J*:'*

Association, the Detroit Board of ConusfM^ ^ '*

troit Gltib, the Bankera C)nb, Detroit tat ^
Detrmt Athletic Club, Detroit Au^mnobil* Cx' ^

Oakland Hills Country Club. He also heisifs a ^

Son* of tho Amorieaa SevolntloB. His fSM*
donement la given to tho repaMleaa party sill<'
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witr arc eommunieanti of St. Paul* FrotwtMt
scopal chttreh.

n th« 2Sd of April, 1891, Mr. Kobto WM nanried

Gortnidc Delhriilgo, danphtcr of James B.

bridge, one of the pioneer luubermcn of Michigan.

» ehildf«n haTe been b«m of this marriage: Sheldon
^\^ltl 15! assocuitcd witli II. "W. Xoble & Company
is mentioned elsewhere in this work; and Irene,

) is the wife of Arthur L. Beee of Detroit.

AME8 C. mTTEB, president of the Bialto Theatre

ipany, ie a oatiTO son of Ifiehigan and pnraned his

t-atiun in the public schools of this stiito. Starting'

in the boeineBS world he became connected with

clothing and men's fumiehing goods trade at

ta, Miehigao, and eontinucd in that field of activity

ri time. Later he turned his attention to the

>>ry bnsineas, whieh lie eondueted on Oratlot ave-

in Detroit for four years, thus becoming a factor

the business circles of this eity. In 1912 be be-

te Identifled with the theatrical interests of De-

t and was coiim-cted for a time with the theatre

Gratiot aud Field avenues, being secretary and
isurer of the organization there in charge. In

S ho organised the Bialto Tlieatre Company, of

eh be lias been president and genera! manager from

begiiiuiiig. This company was incurporated De-

iber 21, 1916, and purchased the theatre on Field

ntie, both houses boing now owned and conilneted

tiio Kialto Theatre Company. By reason of their

b -class entertainment thej are aeeorded a very
ral pntronage and the enterprise i? proving one of

stantial success. lie is president and general man-
r of the Bivola Theatre Compoay, ineorperated

•il 14, 1920. The theatre has a seating capacity

>n« thousand and is located on Cadillac, near Forest,

is president of the Miehigsn Motion Pietnte Ex-
itors Association with a mpmhcrship of six hundred

atre owners in Michigan, its headquarters being in

Tnller hetel; and he is a member of the exeontive

imittee of M<itifin Pii (iiro Theatre Owners of Amer-

a national organization of more than twelve

ossnd theatre owners.

n 1900 Mr. Ritter was tiiilteil in itiarriat,'o fo ^liss

tie Soper and they have two children: Delno

hnr and Eleanor May. "Ux. Bitter is deseended
II one of tlie all Tlollainl Dutch families of tlie

pire state and is a highly cultured gentleman. He
inga to trtiea Lodge, No. 75, F. ft A. U., also to

toll LclRe, B. P. O. E., aiul to the Board of Com-
rce, cooperating heartily in the plana of the last

sed organisation for the benefit of the eity, for

upbuilding and extension of its trade relations

I the maintenance of high eivie standards,

:DWABD IVES 8TIM80N Is one of Detroit's old-

nn l lip^t known real estate dnalors, having here

cwed that line of business for nearly forty years,

1 bss established a reputation for honesty and fii^

dealing that has survived the recent advances of

newer men into the field. He speeializes in the hand-

ling of factory sites and has negotiated many large

realty transfers in the city. Mr. Stimsoii is a native

of Detroit and a member of one of its honored pioneer

families. He was bom Jsnnaxy 17, 18S9, a son of

Benjamin Q. and Cordelia (Ives) Stimsou, the former

a native of Massachusetts and the latter of Kingston,

Ontario, Canada. The father eame to Detroit in 1836

anil here purchased a home of five acres on Woodward
avenue from Lewis Cass. Ho became exteasiTely In*

terested in shipping, having operated a fleet of yessels

on tlie Great Lakes engaged in the transportation of

wheat, salt and flour, one of the ships having been

the largest 13ien plying those waters. He also beesme
prominent in public affairs, having served as city

eontroller at the time the present oit7 hall was ereeted,

and his name was a prominent and honored one in

connection with tiiO Sarly dcvclopmsnt of Detroit.

Stimson place was named for him.

His son, Edward L Stimson, acquired his edueatlon

in Ids native city, having attended the old Philo Pat-

terson private school and subsequently entered the

law department of the University of Michigan, from
whii h ha was graduated in 1879, with the dsgree of
I.L.H. Thereafter he enfjapcd in the penernl practice

of law in Detroit, wlieru for two years lie continued to

follow his profession. In 1882 he entered the real

estate liusiucss, in which ho has continued, and dnrlnR

the intervening period has built up an extensive

patronage and has beeome thoronghly informed regard-

ing the property which is on the market. Tie is

regarded as an expert valuator and an astute far-

sii^ted bosiaeas man, whose aetivitlea havo e^rar bal-

areed with the principles of truth and honor. He
specializes in the handling of business property and
has negotiated the sale of many of the eity's leading

factory sites.

Mr. Stimson has been married twice. On the 4th

of Janoary, 1880, he wedded Mies Fannie L. Noble,

who parsed away Novr i-if r-r n, Tflin, leaving three

children: £dward N., who was born February 28,

1883; Oeorge W., bom Hay 8, 1887; and Frsak W.,
ivhose liirth occurred August 27, 1S91. ^Tr. Stinison's

second union was with Lucia Weed Smith, whom he

married on the 27th of Angost, 1912. She died on
May 24, 1020. She was also a memlier of a ptr)iu'iT

family of Detroit, her father, the late Bradford Smith,

iuiTing been one of the most prominent of the early

residents of the city. During the World war the son,

George W. Stimson, was a first lieutenant in the air

service, lobrieation department, later having ciiarge

of motor repairs at Indianapolis, Indiana. He was
also assistant to Captain May, at Washington, I). C,

who developed the new liberty aero oil for the air

service.

In his political views Kdward I. Stimson is a repub-

lican, intereeted in the welfare and success of the

party, bnt never an aspirant for the honors and emotu-
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neato of public oftee. H« ia iieTerthcless intoreated

in all that pertaini to tbe welfare and progress of

feii oitT', his inflaenea being ever on the lide of ad-

vaneement and improvement. ]{e is a prominent

Hason, belonging to Palestine Lodge, F. & A. M. ; to

King CyruM Chapter, B. A. M.; to Detroit Com-

manden*, K. T.; thf» Old Quard; and to Moslem Temple

of the Mystic Shrine. His social n»ture finds expres-

sion in his membership in the Inglesiiie, Old Colonv,

Brookline Golf, and Detroit Athletic Clubs. TTii hn<i

been a life of diligence and determination and success

io substantial meaiure has come to reward his labon.

He has been an interested witness of the growth nnd

development of Detroit, to which he has contributed

•abctaatially thToagh hli ml ratate operations, and
he is familinr with much of the ear!y liistory of the

city, his reminiscences of former times being most

iaterettiag and inslnietivo. Hia aeiiiiaintaneesliip ia

wide nnd has included the prominent men af the city

for nearly fifty years. His life boa been an ex-

•fl^laiy o««, eomnanding for him «h« goodwill and
oaioani of all with whom ho has boon aaaociatedl

JOHN ENDIOOTT. There are tinea whea one
watching fhr- marvi-Ioua drvelopmetit oi industrial r-ii

terprlscs forgets what an important part is played

in the conuannlty hy the laeeeaafti] eonduet of mar*
cantile interests whioli <lr) so aiui-h to Htaliili/e trade

as well as greatly prormoting the comfort and eon*

venienee of tiie eommtinity by meeting its every need
and \vaiit. Along the most progressive lines has

been eondoeted the large wholesale and retail depart-

iBont atore of the Neweomb-Kndieott Company, of

which John Endicott is the secrefary ami trtasurer.

Studying every phase of the business, keeping in tou<<h

with the oaTkatl of the world and understanding

pnUio demandSy he haa been instrumental in making
this a most progressive establishmmt and one which
haa developed in proportion to tlie rapidly growing

industrial interests of Detroit.

^fr. Eti.licott was born in Beverly, ^rassiiclumftts,

July 12, 18<j7, and i» a sou of Bobert Bantoui and Anna
Woodbury (Sheldon) Endieott, who were natives of

New England, where fhry spent their lives. For

many years the father was a prominent merchant of

Bevorl7 and later became pvesident of the Beverly
Nnttonal Bank, directing its affairs for an extended

period. He there passed away September 4, 191i>,

at the advaneed age of ei|^ty-three years, while hia

wife died on the 6th of February of the same year

whoa seventy years of age. In their family were
aeven eUldren, John being the eldest, and fonr of

tho number are still livinj;, a liruthi-r nii<i two sistt^rs,

namely: Arthur Lovctt, who resides in Brookline,

ICaaaaehnaetts; Agnea Woodbnry and Margaret, both

of Beverly.

After completing his high school education at Bev-

erly, John Endiaott entered the Phillips Exeter Acad-

anj of Bsoter, New HaBtpahlre, from whleh he was

graduated with the elaas of 188ft. Be thci ieo

lated in Harvard University, in which 1u forxt

literary course, being numbered among the ihsi.

the class of 1889. Turning to the weet as lie;

labor, he became an employe of the Vaiaa ho
Railroad Company at Omaha, Nebraska, sad y >

City, Town, Ininpf engaged in clerical woA i;

|iiuees through the period to 1891. He then iiji

l>etroit and entered the dry goods hoaae of r

Charles Fndicott, nnd C. A. N>wpomV>. Tp' ; .

death of his uncle the business was ineur|K!n:«;. •

coming the Neweomb-Endleott Company, of ifeidi:

Kndicott wns marie seeretary and treasurer, ail .

position he has filled throughout the int«rTf«a^ r

riod. They now have one of the la^sat deparM

stores in the conntry. They have recently frw- i

extensive addition which has greatly increuci

faeilitiea, enabling them to handle a mn«h htnata

and take care of a ponatantly growing init ':

addition to his commercial interests Hi. Eadufrr

a direetor of the ICerehanta National Bank a Orrs

On the loth of .^uciist, IfiPH, was celebntt]

-

oiarriage of John Endicott and Miss Elixabrtk

of Detroit, daughter of Vr. and Mrs. WilUan Tm
She passed away Oetobir 15, 1900, and oa thf hi

August, 1902, Mr. Endieott wedded Mary Isaua

Booth, daughter of John and Emily (IfeEidcy) Bm

Three children have been born fff this marri*;:*: l

ert Bantoulj who was born in Detroit, F<>bru.':' :

190S, like hia father, attended fhe Phillips li'--

Academy, being a member of the elass of 19i;; I -3

beth Thomdyke, born July 21, 1907, is sitetd::,-
-:

high sehool of Birmingham, Michigan; Kail.
'

November 28, 1909, is also a public school pupC -•

Mr. Endicott has alwaya been a lover of jmk

stock and has long maintained a flne farm at Bks|

ham, Michigan^ where he reatdee, and «rb(r« ^-

raised Hackney bones. Ho eontinned in the t(«u(«^

a recent date, whea the growth of the autoawbikiiH

try caused him to turn his attention to th* bt^ ^

and raising of pure bred Guernsey cattle tadfc* ''^

has one of the finest herds of the west up«»ii»ir«l

Por a number of years he was a promineot fr-*-

"

coTtnertion with the iTevelopment of the MiehifMS*j

Fair, where he was in charge of the horse dtf«t*^

Mr. Endieott is the treasurer of the Detroit r*"^

Club, the rhnirman of the Betail Clearia? .Xwii*"

of Detroit and was a trustee and the trn>Tii*'

the Bloomiidd Hills aebool nntil the ontbnal ff^k

World war, when nneh school was diseontiaci 5

is a humanitarian in the deepest and bert .«»

"

the term and haa ever displagned a pnutid^

aiithropy that has prompted him to extend i keijij

hand wherever aid is needed. Be belooss 'a ^

Detroit Athletic Clab, to the BloomfleM Hilli Cr.---^

Club and to the Bloonifield Open Hunt as! U :

terest in Detroit's welfare, progress ind vin*"

ment la indicated in hia meaOMtahip la UnBmi^'

Commerce. HI* pnhlle work bM been of ai
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rACt«r, his private busiuess interests have bMn
ensive and profitable ami iu oviry relation of life

haB trou the high respect, oL all with whom be

come into contact There is no better evideaee of

character and qualities of the man thnn (lis popu-

ty with the employes of tho Newcomb Enriicatt

npany.

tOliKRT H. JESSUP is a native of the Keystone

te, bom in Moatroee, PeniwylTiaiiia, August 89,

J, n srrn of Hnntting C. ntid N'inn Nf. (Cobb)

tsup. Huntting C. Jesaup was a son of Hon. Wil-

n JoMup, LL.IX, and wa« for a long period a well

3wn lawyer in Susqucliniina county, Ppnnsylv.Tiita,

aucestora having eventually settled there after

ning from Englaad about 1040. Tbe Cobb familj^

f It'll ill Tuniussft' and Kentucky and the mateTn.il

ludfather of Bobert H. JeMup, Dr. Joshua Cobb,

• a brother of Bobert Cobb, grandfather of tbe well

own writer, Irvin Cobb.

Robert H. Jessup was educated ia the public and
;h sehoob of Montrose, later at tbe Woods Bosiaen
liege, Scranton, Pennsylvania. After having the

einees college, be was employed as a bookkeep«r

r a brief period, and for a comparatively short time

:er on lio was (in|>lo\cd in a store in Binghamtonj

iw York. Mr. Jessup then returned to Montrose,
aere he took up life insurance and also engaged tn

e study of law in tho office of his father and his

icle, Hon. WilUam H. Jessup, being subsequently

fnitted to the bar of Snsquehanna county in 1896.

In 1897 Mr. J^up moved to Scranton, Pennsylvania,

td remained there until 1911, engaged in life and
meral insurance business. Later he went to Pitts-

irgh, Pciin.syiv.ini a, when Me WIS eonueetod with

le home oiTice of a life insurance company for a short

mc; from 1911 to 1913 he was in New York city,

I accident, life, health, and general Insurance. It

as in 1913 that 'Mr. Jpssup rnmc to Pctrnit n-? mnn-

zcr of the acci'iiMit ami health department of the

*etroit Insoranee A^' ncy, with whieh he has been
lentified i-vtT siiKc. lie also writes prnpral insur-

Dce in audit Kin to his managerial duties, and has
ecu saeeessful in building up a profitable bvslMM
n«l a rrpntation for probity. Hp is recognized as

Qt-' oi the progressive insurance men in this part of
lie state.

In 1898 Mr. Jessup was married to Misa Agnes
ivott of Montrose, Pennsylvania.

ERNST r. AXP OTTO KERX. .\daptability, force-

uliiess and resourcefulness are numbered among the
client ehataeteristies of both Ernst C. and Otto Kern,
•rlio iTi> to.lny at tlic licarl of one of (lie big retail

department stores of Michigan. Tbe name of the
Ernst Eein Company U Icnown throughout this see*
lion of the country and throut,'Ii earefiilly l.iiil plans

wise management the business has been developed
luitil it BOW oeeupies tiiree*fourtbs of tha blade fnm

State and Woodward north, and within tho next five

years the entire block will bo covered by tho luiild-

itigij of the Kern Company, which already stand aa a

monument to the effoirta and entnpciae of Emit 0.

and Otto Kern, who are constantly reaching out along

broadvuiug lines of uscfulucsa m mercantile circles.

The two brothers were born in Germanj, their parents

being Ernst and Marie (nelJ) Kern, who came to the

United States in early life. The mother arrived in

Detroit ia 1846 but afterward returned to Europe in

1870. Ernst Kern had returned to Ocnnany in 1867

and they wore married in 1872. In 18S3 they came
again to this eountiy and tbe Emat Eeru store of
Detroit was established at the corner of Randolph and

Monroe streets. There the trade soon outgrew its

quarters, for hj fhir and bonsat methods a liberal

jiatronage was so0n secured and the house gained a
reputation for progreasivencss and reliability that it

has never lost in all the intervoiing years. Poreed to

s. ck larger quarters, a removal was made in 1897 1o

the corner of State and Woodward avenues, where

the business has sinee enjojred a steady and healthful

growth. It has been found necessary by the sue

cessors of tbe founder to erect tbe modern department

tore building In Detroit that now featuiet promi>

ucntly in the commercial circles of the city. Addi-

tions have been built from time to time and ground

has been acquired, so that within a fsw more years

the company will have the entire block, which will

be devoted to tbe Kern stores. The father passed

away in Detroit In 1901, but the motiMr is still a
resident of this city.

Tho family numbered four children: Ernst C. was
born July 7, 1875, while Otto was born October 10,

1880. They acquired their education in the sdiOOls of
this city but afterward returned to Gcmiauy, wher<»

they remained for several years, their educational

training being completed in that country. When they
rptnrn<>d to America they entered the bnsiness estab-

lished by their father. However, parental authority

was not exercised to gain their advancement, for

their promntions liave lieen won through individual

effort and ability. They worked their way steadily

upward through various departments, eventually being

called to ofiicial duties, and in 1901 thoy became the

successors of their father in the business, which is

now eondneted under the name of tbe Bmst Kern
Company. This is a partnership concern, rarrird on

by the two brothers. Such has been the rapid devel-

opment of the business that they today employ seven

hundred people. The record of tho brothers stands

in verification of the fact that from humble clerkships

have sprung some of the leading merehants of tbe

coimtry, flielr adaptability enabling them to master all

of the intricate and involved commercial problems

whieh have eonfronted them.

In 1917 Ernst C Kern was married to 'NTiss Florence

Byan, a native of Detroit, and they have one child,

Ernestine Uarie, bom Mareh 1, 1921. The parents
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are promineatly known in the social circlet of the

elty sad Mr. K«ni beloagi' to the Detroit Athletic

Club, th<' Detroit Club, the Dftroit Ot.If Clul., flip

filoomfield Hills Country Club and the Uarmonie So-

eietjr.

Otto KiTii wna marric(i JiiiuKiry '. tn Kutlier-

iae Hekn HugbeSj a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 8.

Eaghet of Seattle, Waalkiagton^ nnd they have four

children: Ernst Frederick, Biehiurd^ Marie Lmiiie and
Otto Edward.

Otto Kern ie a member of ilie Detroit Atbletie C9ttb,

the Detroit Cluh, ih. Rloomfield Hilb Country Club

and the Oakland Hills Country CIbU In fact the in-

tereata and aaioeiatioaa of the brethera are nlnoat

one. Their example la one of value to the youth who
18 seeking to acquaint himself with methods that will

prove effective in the attainment of honorable pros-

pwity; There have been no esoteric phases in their

career. They have worked diligently and persistt'iilly,

displaying splendid powers of organization, and us the

years have passed they have accomplished important

and far-reaching results, contributing in no small

degree to the expansion and material growth of the

city, and from which they themielvea have nlao

derived mibttantial benefit.

JEBE CHAMBEBLAIN HUTCHINS^ chairman of
the bnaril of directors of the Detroit United Railway,

was born in Carroll parish of Louisiana on the 13th

of October, 1858, bin parent* being Anthony W. and
Mary R. (Chnmhrrlain) Hutchins, thf former a nntive

of Mississippi and a representative of one of the old

•onthem familiea, wblle the latter was bom in Penn-
sylvania. For ninny yoar^ Anthony W. Hutchins

prospered as a planter of Louisiana and soon after

the birth of bia aon, Jere C, he removed to Mieaonrif

where lu- was aK^ii" iilcjitificil witJi extoii.sive Sgti*

cultural interests to the time of his demise.

After raaeterinit the branchei of learning taught

in til*-' pulilic schools of Lexington, Missouri, .Ten' 0.

Hutchins continued bis education under a private

tutor, who inetmeted him in the aeademie conrses.

When seventeen years of age he began flu- study

of civil engineering under the direction of Major

Morrie, a leading repreeentative of the profecsion,

taking up the work with the contnKious enthusiasm

whieh has alwayi marked his every endeavor. He
aaaiated in the eonstmetlon work on the Missouri

diviaion of the Gulf & Lexington Bailroad and was

afterward connected with the engineering work of

the Kansas Pacific, the Kansas Jb Texas and the Texas

Paoiiie Bailroada, repreaenting each aa a eoaitruetlon

engineer. He wai twenty-three years of age when in

1876 he went to Waco, Texas, and abandoning the

civil eni^eering profession, befmnt' a representative

of the reportorial staff of tlu' Waio Kxamincr, of

whieh he was subsequently made editor. He also

acted M tha Texas correipondent for various Xew
Orleau and K«w York papeia and in hia joomaliatie

endeavor he gained broad experience ia mnsi
public opinion that ban been of grent vtlmlstai

latter years in the conduct of public ufi]ii:*». Ii'i

he resumed connection with the civil eiigiiieais{>

feeeion and for thirteen yentn thereafterm ntiiF

engaged in rnilroaJ enjrinoering work, repw^i-

the New Orleans & Pacific, the Missouri, Humi

Tesaa and the Illinois Central Baihoads.

Mr. Hutchins dates his rt'sidcnci- iti Detrc; ;:

18H and throughout the intervening period ku 'm

identified with the etreet railway aervlee ttfke\

He became one of the large stockholders ui (.

elected to the vice presidency of the Qti«si' «»)

Bailway Company, and further extenliar Ui in

in this connection, he became president of thf

Fort Wayne & Belle lale Bailway dmpuir iu tjx

president of the Detroit Eleetfie Balhrsv CM|in

these three eotpofations then controlling tiir pr;: .

street railway properties and intereeti ef Jittm. *

entering upon these relations Mr. Hatlhiis, ii

OSnal thoroughness and enthusiasm, begsii ttr

trmatic study of everything that had to *a

eliicient service aud improvement in llNet nSw

management and opeiation. Hia bnabsss aitc -<

hcen notable by reason of the readiness viib

he has discriminated between the eascntiil uifli

Boa-Msential ia all business aftain and his »^>- ^

separating the incidental circumstances fromtiiJiB

important features of a business. Whsa the D*tf

United Bailway Company wna formed by serfii; ^

various street railway lines trf the fity in

Hutchins was elected vice president and ia Jua:

IMS, bis splendid adminiatrativa abUi^asdoMiif

force xvere r«cognired in liis election to the I?*

deucy of the company. No one has qnestioaci 1^

ttnetive public service in tb« control et lUi

[uiMic ittiliiy. Tie lias secured for Detroit ^

railway system in connection with whidi i** ^
provided the best possible equipment ail k«

I'ossiblc service and the city has every rris^n ti

proud of her urban transportation faeilitiM. ^ '

now the ebairman of tba board of dtreelsi^ i*

connection the poblle is yet enjoying the

of liis si'tenHid biisincM nbility. his safMiV ***
^'

interest in the public welfare. He is Ukswiw**'''

tor of the Peoples State Bank of Detroit, Ubj ^

Company and Great Lakes EDgineerIng W«rki,*i*

Detroit.

In April, 1881, Mr. Hutchlne wm uuM »^
Anna M. IJrooks of Waco, Texas, who pi****^

°

July. innn. In June, 1903, he wedd#d Mi« ^
H. Kussel, daughter of the late Dr. Georg* R**^

who was an honored pioneer and promiofnt c -

of Detroit. Mrs. Hntchin?! ia connected wlihtkt'*-

iug social activities of Detroit and Mr. UsUH"'*'

member of the Maacnie fhitemity, hi

'

taken tluj l^dgbts Templar and Scottish

He is also eonnected along professioaal
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American Society of Civil Engineers. His appre-

011 for the social amenities of life Ifl thown in

!onnection with the Detroit, Country, Fellowcraft,

il' Attilttii', Yiiiiili(ti'(?a, Old, Huron Mountain,

fjuettf, i outiualis and Detroit Boat Clubs, and the

kers Club of Detroit; also to the Metropolitan

of New York, Bankers Club of Now York and

UuioQ Club of Cleveland. Throughuut luuvh of

period of kte foaidenee in Detroit ho tarn tMOB a
ed nipmbpr of the Board of Oommprco and no

al for cooperation in measures of public benefit

to recelTe his support. On the other band ho

bet'M activr in promotiug many plan!; ami proirctft

ill bare becu of decided worth to the city and it

Id be diAenlt to flsd one whose private hosineis

-1 >ts nrr ronrlnctprl with a more juit regard for

public welfare tbao Jcre C. Hutcbins.

ILLIAM I?OT!T.\rAX. TiH-linieal skill and mfirkofl

utive ability have been shown by William Koth-

in the deTelopment of bis prosperous businefls as

atractor, in the installation of plumhiug and elec-

tl equipment, and be specializes in making sueh

illations in private honses, in ivhieh eonneetioa he

the distinction of introducing in Detroit the srs

and policy of making provision for payment for

work on the installmeut plan. This binovatioii

been of i^reat value to househoMers, whose appre-

ion has been demonstrated in the very slight

K'ial loss which Mr. Bothnian has eneonntered in

, connection. He has formulated a well ordered

c>m providing for deferred payments covering a

od of ten months, and thus many have found it

iblo to provide their homes with modern plumbing

•-k-etrical improvements when each would have

cd impossible on the definite eash basis of pay-

t. Mr. Sothman's business is established at 112

mo nvf-mif, TTest, and he carries a full equipment

iuiuliia^ and electrical supplies, and is thus able to

;ODtrncts at figures that in themselves make definite

n\. II* ii all that is reliable and progressive,

Las secure place in popular confidence and esteem.

'Illiam Bothman was bom in New York city, on

13th of January, ISfH, nnd is tlie only child of

1 and Kebecca (Woll'e) Hothmaa. liis tarly cdu-

on was obtained in the publie schools of his native

, and there also hf pninod hi? inidal luisiness

irienee. He finally became a salesman tor the

ib«r Brass Company of Cleveland, Ohio, in the

r->t> of which he traveled throiiphnnt the varloim

es of the Union and made an excellent record. He

tinned his connection with this company eight

rs, and in 1914 hi: csfablishcd his present t>iis5nr>»s

Detroit, his original headquarters having been at

Lafayette boulevard, whence he removed to his

lent location in tho vmr 1917, the sjilcn.lid expan-

t of hie business having necessitated the securing

inneh larger quarten*. He is an active member of

Detroit Board of Commerce, is attUated with the

Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, and in poli-

tics he is a stanch republican. In 1914 Mr. Bothraan
wedded Miss Kose Muscovich of Detroit, and they

have two children: £dna, bom in 1915, and Bemiee,
born in 1918.

JOHN J. DOWNEY, now deceased, was at one

time superintendent of the Detroit police force, filling

that position with distinction and credit. A native of
Portlanil, ^I;ii(if, hi- w;is liorn on the Ist of Jrintiary,

1843, and was one u£ a lauiily of tlirue children, whose

parents were Bartholomew and Johanna (Hill) Dow-
ney, -who removed wcstwnrd to Detroit when their

t«ou, John J., was but four years of age. The father

was born in Ireland and became a well known eitiaen

of Detroit, where his death occurred.

When a lad of ten years be lost his father bj
death and the bey made his home with a farmer near
J.Tfkson, Michigan, whero he rt-sidod until the nge of

seventeen years, lie was educated in the public and
high schools of hb native eennty end when but seven*

teen years of age enlisted for service an a drummer
boy in the Civil war. He became a private of Com*
pany K, Eighth Michigan Tnfaatry, on the t3d of
f^eptrmlicr, 1862, wa-i wouiKled and taken prisoner, and
later exchanged. He was again wounded in the Battle

of the Wildemese on the 0th of May, 18M, and he
remained with his command imtil the expiration of

bis three years' term of service. Following the close

of the war Mr. Downey secured a clerkship in the

Detroit pout ofliee, where In- was employed fri.tii l'>t>."i

until 1872 and filled the position of superintendent of

foreign mail. At length he resigned his position en
account of ill health and retired to a farm, greatly

benefiting by outdoor life until 1881, when he again
became a resident of Detroit and liere engaged In the
commission business for about a year. On the 20th

of June, 18S5, he l»ecame connected with the police

department of Detroit, doing duty as a patrolman for

a time, while later ho was made plain clothes man.
His next promotion brought him to the position of

superintendent of the police force and he continued to

act in that capacity until one year before his death,

which oecarred February 28, 1916, at which time he

had been a resident of Detroit for fifty-seven consecu-

tive yean. He gave splendid service as head of the

police system of the city, doing everything in his

power to maintain law and order and lessen crime. He
was a member of the mteniational Association of

Chiefs of PoHei', served at one time as its viep presi-

dent and also as a member of its board of directors.

Mr. Downey was twice married. On the JSVk of

Aufrnat, ISfi", in Detroit, hp wedded Isabella Nichol,

who passed away May 10, 1877. They were the par*

«ita of five children: John B. of -Orlen, Mtelilfan;

Agnes, who became the wife of Williani Rennio of

Santa Monica, California; James N., of Detroit; Julia,

the wife of Arthur B. Moody ef Previdenee> Bhode
Island; and Isabella, who was the wife of 8. W. Berger,
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and is now deeeaaed. At Oxford, Michigan, Augiut

20, 1878, Ifr. Tknuuj mm manrfod to Wm Ella Tli«t,

a daughter of John V. Vllot of that place. The four

children of this marriage are: Andrew J., of Detroit;

Niaa, the wife of WilUam E. Seripps of Detioit; Klla,

tlie wife «f daniMe E. Daj of Betroit; Md William

David.

Mr. Dowiiojr waa a membor of the Grand Army of

tho Kepublie and the Library Association and he found

reenation largelj in tripa to hia aiunmer home at Lake
Orion, in the eompanionablp of hia wife. He waa
devoted to the welfare of his wife and children and

hia greatest happiness was found at hia own fireside.

Mtb. Downey still makea her home in Detroit and is a

member of tiia Woman's Oltj Club.

JOHN HENBT BI88ELL, a member of the Detroit

bar, was born at Lyons, Wayne eoonty, New York,

February ami was cnj^aRp'l in active practici*

until the pant few yuurs, when he haa been grad-

ually retiring. Although he has passed the seventy-

f^fth Tnilcgtonp on life's journey he ia well preserved

iu mmd and in body. Actuated at all times by a

landftble ambition and wiady odng the atrmig mental
force with which nature endowed him, he haa made
Steady progress is one of the "learned professions"

and iee many years has enjoyed a large and desirable

clientage.

Hia parents, William Henry Augustus and Martha

Cotton (HonHon) Bissell, were natives of Orange
county, Verniont. The father was a well known min-

ister of the Episcopal church, who after preaching

at Lyons and at Geneva, New York, came to Ifiehigan

as o:irly ha ISMS. Ilore, asHociritod witti Georfje East-

man, he Mtubliahed a school for boys in Detroit,

loeated at the eomer of the alley, on the west side

of Oriswold street opposite what was then tlie Armory,

now the Oity Hall. This sehool was sold to the regents

of the TTniversIty of Miehi^aa and removed to the

corner of Bates and Larneil str<>tH, where it was

operated by Uie newly appointed regents of the State

Unlverstty, their sehool being the real beginning of

tho University. Mr. Eastman waa made head master

of the school at Kalamasoo, both aebools being later

merged and removed to Ann Arbor. Bev. Ifr. Bissell

returned to Vermont after years of service in western

New Tork^ and in 1868 became the second bishop of

the Episcopal church in that state, there residing

dvring the last twenty-five years of his life. lie had

long surviverl his wife, who passed away in 1859.

John H. Bissell attended school at Geneva, New
York, and in 1862 came to Detroit, where for a year

he enpntred in teaching. He then returned east and

entered Hobart College at Geneva, New York, in which

hn was a student fbr three yean. On the esplratii ti

of that periiil he once more heenme a resident of

Detroit and ajrain was a teacher in this city for three

TMH. Aftor his retnm to the west Hobart College

«mfen«d npon bim the Master of Arts degrra. While

pursuing his wurk us a teacher he took up tLt sx-

of law partly ander the direction of Jodgt Gaas*^.

devoting his leisure Iiours to the mastery of ti;<
•.

ciples of jurisprudence. Following his

practise In 1870 he qwnt one year at BnriiBciaa.V

mont, and then removed to Geneva, New T.rk

he remained ontil February, 1872, when he esiow ^

ofllee of 81dn^ D. Miller and beeame a :

the law firm of Miller, Bissell & Sibley. Tt,-

noition proved to be a highly satiaf^ctory mcc
t ie partnership was maintained for twenty yesn k

Ksaell then entered upon the private practice c:

nnd haa ainee been alone in hia pffofeesieaai ra

which haa long been of an important ahaneta^ a

waa admitted to th« tnpiMme eoozt of the

.States in 1881.

On the 30th of June, 1869, at Geneva, N«w In,

Mr. Bissell wa; married to Miaa Annie A. 8«tetl

:i daughter of James M. Soverhill. She pi&M'i

.Vugust 21, lylS, ia Detroit, leaving two d»iir..>-t

Mrs. William E. 8. Strong, who waa bom ia

and now reaides in New York city; and .Wir

the wife of Colonel William J. L. Lyster .

United States Army Medical Corpa, and Htf I*

one daughter, Elizabeth Bisaell Lystcr.

Mr. Bissell is a member of the Friamatic Qsk *i

one term he served «n the Mlellgwi Tlah

Hia political allegiance is piven to the ieaotrJ^

party and be beionga to the Detroit, Mkhi^
Amerioan Bar AaMMiationi^ also to tlM Ammimi b
torieal Aaaoeiattein.

ALFRED COOKMAN MARSHALL, for ova 'S

ty.ive yean eonneeted with pnblie ntilitiss «f MiB

gan and now occupying the position of xl^f pret-cJ

<if The Detroit ^dison Company, ia a nativt d ^
Baeheye state, bom in Middletowu, Ohio, B**^
2it, 1872, coming to Detroit with his parcnta ii

and for all practical purposes may therefore b< um^

ns a Detroitar. '

Mr. Marshall waa educated in the pnblie k^"-

and at the University of Michigan, gradaatii|

the elaas of 1888, with the degree of Eleetridl hi

gineer. Tie began his career in the o. nstmc'.: > i

the city lighting plant in 1693, at which wori^ k
engaged for some years. In 1899 he went iatetif

Iric railway husiness first on construetiL-n

later operating the Bapid Bailway tjzUm-^
troit-Port Huron line—and waa thns engsgel

that line was taken over by th« Detnit tl^

Railway in imi.
,

It waa in the latter year that Mr. Marshsil i^^i

The Detroit Edison Company, and with lh« cnip^

uf six years lie has been with tho company c »rC

From 1905 to 1911, he was the general m&ai:'.-

the Fort Hnroa Light and Power Gompasr, tai ^

terminating that engagement he retomed tetkeKi'i|

Company. In 1913 Mr. Maraball beenmo vist

I
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0 Detroit £<Uaon Ctmpaxy and still retaiiu that

on.

1901 Mr. MacaluUl was wdted in marriage to Misa

>eth Schnoor anfl they are tlx* pnrpnts of two
en: Frances, bora iu I'JVJ; and Brouks Marshall,

Mareh 23, 1908, in Tort Huron. Afr. Marshall ia

mber of the Aiiiericau Institute of Ek'ctrical

.eers, the Detroit Engineering; Society, the De-

Clab, IMrtAt Athletic Club, Meadowbrook Coun-

ub, Barton Hills Poimtry Club, the. Or.klaml nilU

xy Club au(i Ingleside Club, iu the affnira of all

ieb ha takes a «am intanst.

MITiJ,BB is an able Detroit lawyer

has reaehed bis present position in spite of

IS handicaps. Determination and undaunted

it Jiav« been salient characteriatics of his career

ave enabled bim to ndvanee steadily in spite of
Ities and obstacles whieli w(>ul(t hasi; ilcterred

a man of less resolute spirit and more limited

Uity.

^liller wns born in Boston, ^Xra.isnchusetts, in

His educational opportunities were very limited,

1 the age of nine years be began to earn hit

by working,' in a shot' factory, in wiiicli lie was

yed for seven years, thoroughly learning the

dermg that period. He then started in bnsiness

I own account as a manufacturt r an l rotuib r of

and at nineteen years of age was doing a flour-

; baaineaa, but he was boycotted by both the

can Protective Association and the Ancient Or-

t Hibernians because he would side with neither

loeal qnarrel. This natnrally crippled his buei-

and, leaving New England, he made his way
rard to Chicago, whtre he remained for a time

hen returned to Springfield, Massachasetts, where
u conneeted with the Warwick Cycle Msnnfac-

5 Company as assistant shipper. After n yrnr

passed he went to Bradford, lVnn»ylvunia, and
short tinio was conneeted with the Fairbanks
lidatcd Wood Hirns Company. Hp next turned

tention tu the cigar buiiiui-HH, in which he engaged
«r» years, vnnning prosperity daring 'Uiat period,

gain misfortune overtook hiTn. for his establiah-

was destroyed by tire and he had no insurance

it.

Miller later conducted a shoe store for a time

ben went to Cripple Creek, Colorado, where be
id the Tentonie mine for four years without

m a dollar. On the expiration of that period he

d a shoe store in Cripple Creek and soon built

snbstantinl trade, eondveting bis store profitably

vo years. He then went to llt-iiviT to buy stock,

he train on whieb he was a passenger broke in

and the seetlon in whieh he was riding rsn
thf inountainsi.le, several people beinj; killeil,

Mr. Miller and others were injured. Because
I injuries be ceald not endure the altitude of Colo-

und made his way sastward to Chieago, wbora

he visited his brother, who was a physician. This

awakened in Mr. Miller the desire to enter upon a

professional career and he began the study of law,

but be found that his lack of early education was a

serions handicap to him, for it was neoessary for

him to pursoe a high school course before ha could

make much progress otherwise. He also bad to work
in order to provide tbe uecessiities of life while he

was prosecuting his studies. He pursued his literary

course in the University of Michigan anil afterward

became a student in the Detroit College of Law. His

resolution and determination eunied him over many
obfitaeles and difRi ulties and in 1911 he was gra^lnatcd

and the same year was admitted to the bar. Since that

time he has giren his attention to piraatlee and bM
made steady progress, being now recognized as an
able lawyer of Detroit and a forceful publie speaker.

In 1910 Mr. Miller was onited in marriage to Miss
Helen Rehanr. He i.s well known socially and ia re-

garded as one of the exemplary repreaentativea of the

Masonie fraternity. He belongs to the blue ledge at

TJattle Creek, Miobi<:an, also the chapter and council

at Battle Creek and is a member of the consistory and
the Mystie Shrine of Qrand Baplda and of Damaseua
Commandory, K. T., at Detroit. Ho has flms taken

both the York and Scottish Bite degrees and is a most

loyal follower of the teaehings of the eraft. He was
also one of the organizers of the Kiwanis Club. In

polities he is s stalwart republican, giving unfaltering

allegiance to the party and its prineiples, yet never

seeking nor desiring office as a reward for party fealty,

fie has so directed his efforts as to make steady

adraneement since starting out in the world on his

own account when n mere lad of nine years and today

his position in the legal circles of Detroit is a eredit*

able and enviable one.

LOUI.S CRANDALL STANLEY, member of the De-

troit bar, who has largely specialized in corporation

practice, was bom in Washington, D. C., on the 9th of

November, 185.5. His father, dohn .Mix Stanley, was

a native of the slnte of New York and in early life

learned the trade of wagon making and painting. In

1837 he became a resident of Detroit, where he to-

maincd for a year but afterward spent some time in

the national capital, returning to become a permanent

resident of this city in 1862. John Mix Stanley was

for a number of years in the employ of the United

States government, and in lMo;t and lfi-'>^ .lerved in

eonneetion with the expedition by the war department

under orders from the United States senate to explore

and survey a route for the Northern I'ucifie Railroad,

from St. Paal to the Pacific coast. He wedded Aliee

Morgan English, a native of Maryland, and his death

occurred April 9, 1S72, white his wife surriTed' until

1893.

Lonis Crandall Stanley was a lad of but seven yesn
when the family home was eetablished in Detroit nnd
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1(1 readiiif; helpful books, in order that he might qual-

Y for life's praetieal and respoiuible dutiM. After

to 7«ara of hard work on th« farm, diuiag whioh
lie lie j,'riirn:'fl a wiilo kiiou Icd^c of the Englwh lan-

lage and considerable education rolative to buaineas

ethoda and condition* in America, he retonied to

iusii]^', ^lichl^'an, where he soctirn.l a position in tin.'

liming Wheelbarrow Works, in which he spent one

wr. In 1907 he eame to Detroit, worked in ariora
ICS for about four years and in 1911 first l-ccinio

nneetod with tbe Kirby-Sorge-FeUke Company, with

hieh he remained nntil 1915, when he organized the

aidclich-Kosa Ktal Ksfate Company, of wliii h he w.it

eretary and treasurer. Diaposing of his interests

. the latter eompanr, in March, 1018, Mr. Waidelieh

;ain became a member of the Kirby-Sorge-Felske

ganiEatioa, and aiaee that time has been sales man-

ner, a position wbieh he fa moot capably filling. He
also in charge of the iniitmvement department and

f the suburban division of the bnainess. His posi-

ou, representing one of the moet prominent firms

perating in the Dt tmit real estate Held, is one of

road scope and of large responsibility and his eapaA-

y and powers are widely recognized.

On the 14th of October, 1914, Mr. Waidelieh was

nitp'l in Tttnrriagc to Miss Vcrnice Haines, daughter

f Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Haines of Detroit. Po-

ticallj Mr. Waidelieh is a repnblican, having sup-

orte*! the party sinco hu Iiecamr nii AnK-rican citizen,

le belongs to the Ilarmouio Society and has always

oond great interest and pleasure in music. Ho has

ever rej^rpttt'i! his fletermination to come to the new
lorld noT his resolution to remain once he bad crossed

he Atlantic. Hera ho has found the opportonities

rhieh hp sought amid congenial snrroiindinp^s and lie

as advanced steadily as the result of his own labors,

lis peiaeveranco, dlUgenee and straightforward bosi*

'^s riK'thoili? cotistitutiiifT the basis of his growing

ucceas, as well as his high standing in realty circles.

HrLrFF 11. STEHLTXn. Business .Mit.rpri.sc- lias

oostituted the basis of city building In America and
irerj legitimate and sttccemfttl andertaking is n eoa*

ributiii;; factor to the progress of the community in

vhicb it is established. In the past two decades De-

wit has enjoyed a phenomenal growth through the

U'velopment of her manufacturing and industrial in-

eresta and it is along this line that Buluff B. Sterling

las become aetive, being now president of the Ster*

infr & Skinner Manufacturing Company and also

nee president of the Detroit Motor Casting Compui^.
ICiehigan claims him as a native son, for his birth

>ecarred at Sterling's Mill, April 20, 1858, his parents

being Leander and Sarah (Van Vlack) Sterling. At
the nsnal age he became a public school pupil in

Wayne county, Michigan, and when the urge to enter

bosincsa life became a dominant factor with him
he secured a position with a clothing store at Ypsi-

lenti, Michigan, being there employed until he reaebed

the n^e of twenty-five years. Hp afterward rnj;aged

in the retail shoe business at Escanaba, Michigan, for

a period of ten years and in 1898 arrived in Detroit,

where hr has since made his home. Here be became a

member of the MeBae & Boberts Company and was
thus associated until 190S, when ho became one of
the organizers of tho Sterling & Skinner Manufactur-

ing Company, of which he has since been the presi*

dent. This company was foimed for tho mannfaetoro
i>f brass >:;(.hm1s for steam, water and i,'as plants and

for automobiles, the partners in the andertaking being
the Messtn. Sterling, Skinner and Roney. From the
lie^iiiniiij; Mr, Sterling; has i i - i.pied the position of

chief executive officer, with Mr, bkinnor as the secre-

tary and treasurer, the third partner, Mr. Boney,
having naw {ijisseil a\vay. The jtlant has always been
located on East Grand boulevard and now gives em-
ployment to one hundred and twenty-Uve operatives,

while the product is shipped to all parts of the United
Btates. During the war, under priority orden^ parts

were made for tmeks and aabmariiiM and thus the
plant rendered substantial aid tO tko gtfvernmODt in

the prosecution of the war.

At Buffalo, New York, Mr. Sterling was married in

1892 to MisH Sarah A. Thomas and they have become
the parents of a daughter, Ruth, who is the wife of

Captain J. B. Saunders, U. S. A., a West Point grad-

uate, who is now the father of a two-year old son,

John Sterling' Satmilers.

Mr. Sterling has always voted with the republican

party, believing that its platform contains the best

principles of good government. An Episcopalian in

religious faith, be is a communicant of St. Paul's

eatbodraL He la a member of the Detroit Board of

Commerce and in club circles is well known as a

member of the Detroit Athletic Club, Detroit Golf

Club, Automobile Country Ctob and Detroit Automo-
bile Club—assoeiafioiis that iiulicato nnich iMnieerning

the nature of his interests and recreation. There has

been f^m time to time much fantastic theorising in

rejiaril to the rause of sueeess. but a stti.ly of the

rocords of such men as Buluff B. Sterling and other

capable and prosperous represeatativea of commercial,

industrial and matiufartiiriug interests in Detroit

shows that progress has in all cases resulted from close

application, indefatigable energy and a thorough

mastery of the principles underlying a particular lin<'

to which the individual is giving his attention. It

has been by this method that B. A. Sterling has

reached his present position, where he is in control

of a profitable trade in the field of brass manufacturing.

W. LEO CAHAIiAN, admitted to the bar in April,

1918, has since engaged in practice in Detroit. He
was born in Wyandotte, Michigan, February 11, 1893,

anil is a son of John C. and Anna (Hogan) Cahalan.

The father is a prominent business man of Wyandotte,

where ho is engaged in real cstutu operations and

in banking.
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The son, W. Leo Cahalau, was educated in St. Pat-

rick's parochial school and In the University of De-

troit, from -kvhieh he was ^aduated iu lOli with th^'

Bachelor of Arts degree. Ho next etit«r»d th«> law

dapArtmeat of tha Univanitx of Michigan and gained

his LL.B. de^ee upnn graduation with the class of

1917. In April of the following yaar he passed the

raqoiiad aaamtnation for adaalttaaea to tba bar and ia

ntm associated in practice with Charles F. Dclhridge.

Ue belongs to the I>etroit Bar Association and the

UkUgaa Bar AMoelatioa and aaida from bio piofei-

sional activities ho is connected with the George W.
Blake Manufacturing Company of Wyandotte, as its

aeeretaij.

Mr. Cahalan is very prominent in the Knii,'hts of

Columbus and is a past grand knight of the council

at Wyandotte, Miebigan. He Is alio the laeretary

of the KnigJits of Columbus Building AsRociatioa at

Wyandotte and he was a member of the Supreme
OonaeU at fha order for Miebigan ia 1918. He bai
likewiae served as a member of the city council of

Wyandotte and is interested in all those foreos and
aettrltlM wbleb make tor progreM and imprevanant
in connection with public affairs. Ha ia a dliaatot pf

the Wyandotte Board of Goouneree.

FBANK H. WHELDEN, secretary and tNUver «f
tbe Detroit-fitar Grinding Wheel Company, came to

lOahlgaa from New England, his birth having occur-

nd in ProctoreriUe, Veriiicnit, November 29, 1867. His
parents, James H. and Billa (Giddings) Whelden,
were representatives of prominent old families of the

Green Mountain state, their ancestral records being
traced back to pri Revolutionary times. The father

was &a active and successful hardware merchant of

Proetorsville and continued a resident of Vermont
until rnlled to his final rest. His wife died in Cali-

fornia. Following the death of her husband she came
to Detroit in 1878 aad «aa well known bere for a
number of years, but her last days were spent on the

Pacific coast. In the family were three children.

IVaak E. Whelden wae bat Uto yeara of age wben
bis mother removed with her fiunily to Detroit and

here he attended the public schools, after which be

atarted eat in the bosinees world in tbe employ of

The Charles A. Strelingcr Compriny, with which he

remained for six years. He next entered tbe employ
of Gilbert Hart, who had eetabliefaed baeineee In 1872.

Ho was a prominent inventor who devi'loped the

patent grinding wheel, which is now known and
widely need all over tbe country. Mr. Whelden
became the assistant superintendent and later was

eleeted vice president of the company, while event-

nally be attained to the preildeney of tbe bastneee

that was conducted under the name of the Detroit

Grinding Wheel Company. In 1920 the business was

eonsoUdated with tbe Star Corundum Wheel Company,

forming the T)etr(>it-Star Grinding Wheel Company, of

wUeh Mr. Whelden beeame the seeietafy and treaa>

urer. The consolidated interests are coniloct.ii,

the same lines as the old companies, save <a i

broader "ifnle. Tlu-y ht" inventors and mjuiiifK-,/

of stitadurd vitrified grmdmg wheels. Tbe eco^

employs two hundred people aad the bnsiiMiiir

one of substantial proportions and the Trailtiittu.

growing. Mr. Whelden is also a director sf t^i

oral Motor Trade Company.
In August, 1888, Mr. Whelden was marriid tt L

Lillian Hopkina of Tpeilanti, Michige^ ui -j

have two eUldren: Gilbert Batt and IM lifL

The older son, born in niarripr^ \n« Er:

McCloud and they have one son, Gilbert fim, -

Gilbert B. Whddea enlleted in UlT temniK:
the "World war with the Michigan B«r

and was on the transport Von Steuben tmm ^

water. Later he was aeeigned to a eabmi^ do'

as gas engine and rii;L hinist's mate and Ttti-'

valuable aid to his country in these vaamtkm. -

belongs to Paleatine I<odg«, No. SS7, F. * A. ]L,si

is highly esteemed in business and social cir :

Detroit. He baa membership in tbe Detroit i«t u
aad the Detroit Athletie Chib. Fflvd Vk

den, the second son, born at Detroit IttflH^iit

tending the Northern high school.

lb. Whelden is a Mason of high rank, amnbt
Oriental Lodge, No. 240, F. ft A. M. and hM stti:^

the thirty-second degree of the Scottish Bits a-

Michigan Sovereign Consistory, and he ii elm a >^

of Moslem Temple of the Myatla Sfeffae. PttKti^

he maintains an independent course and reTij.T'e?^

hia connection is with the Unitarian ebnreh. Ht^i

longs to the Detroit, Detroit Athletic, Detieit ^
RIoomfield Hills Country, Auto Country, VHan^

Open Hunt and Oakland Hills Clubs, and is pmaA
and k1|^^ eeteemed ia the social organinliou ^
which he is connected. Mr. Whelden^ |Biil>*'~

Kintra Hamc—is at Bloomtield Hills.

JOPKPn r, McCORMICK, n prf^.j^ressivs tsri eSia

dealer of Detroit, conducting an extenaife l>i*»a

ae the president of the Emlo Psrk Oea^Mf '

American Syndicate Corporation, is a man «f

initiative spirit and executive ability who hss

Boeeeee tbroagh the wieo iitilintie« «f Ik ii»

his talents and his opportunities. A nativw na 'f-

Michigan, he was bora at Ann Arbor, kii P*'^

being George W. and Joeephiao (Pray) MtOuaiei

and in the ronmion and high schocls of his nstlf"

he acquired his education. He began his kwisi*

life ae aaleemaa In a irikolesale ehoe beoei^ ^

side work for two vi-ars, after which he rtpreso*'

the company on the road for a period of t<a 1^
He then cane to Detroit, where be entered tlie rr^

fstate field, in which he has since been actj«.

first became connecUd with C E. Friend ft Co*!**.'

ia reel eetate operations, eonttaraing wltb that mmbi

for two and a half years, after which Lc orgui''^

the firm of McCormick ft Lawrence in 1913, b>^
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eh style he is etUl operating. Prompted by spirit

initiative, he increased tlio scnpc of his activities

the organization of the Kiulo Cark Coutpany and
meriean Syadieate Oorpontion, beeeninj; presl-

t of both cntcrprist's, wJiich lu' liiis continued to

duot moat aucccasfully, demooatrating executive

llty,of s high order. Emlo Park ia aitnated north

Royal Oak nml is a cli \clopmi-nt priipoaition which

proving a pratitabic source of investment to the

lers, while the American Syndicate Corporation

ries on extensive l/uiMing (ipcrations. ^fr. MrCor-

Jt is an astute business man with keen insight

1 bnsiness affairs and situations and his eonneetlon

h any enterjirisu insures a prosperous outcome of

same, for whatever he undertakes he carries for-

rd to sneeessfnl eompletion.

lo was united in marriage to Miss Maud I. Mobis

I they have beeome the parents of throe daughters:

/, Pliyllis, and Jessie Margaret. In his politieal

ws Mr. McCormick is a republican and in religious

th he is a Presbyterian. He is a prominent Mason,
onging to Highland Park Lodge, No. 468, F. & A.

;
Highland Park Chapter, No. itio. R. A. M.; High-

id Park Commandcry, No. 53, K. T.; and to .Moslmi

Oiple of the Mystic Shrine. He is now serviug uh

4tar of the Highland I'.irk Blue Lodge, and he

2T conforms his life to tfie lunellcent ti'a<Iiiii<,'.s of

! order. He possesses those qualities which make
personal popularity and is a valned mmnber of

J Fellowcraft Cluli. His siirrrss rrpregcnts the

se utilization of his time and talents, combined
th a ready reeognition of opportunity and bis
Mvitif^!! hnvf> nvfr hppn of a constructive nature,

utriljuting in large measure to the development,

bttildiag and inprOTenent of his city. His life

excniplnrv in all respects and he has ever supported

ose interests which are calculated to benefit human-
r, while bis own personal worth is deserving of
gb cnrnrtK tt.latiou. Mr. McCormick resides at Emlo
Jk, Koyal Oak.

HEXRY MT'XTfOK CAMPBELL. Whi!e the prac-

ce of law has been the real life work of Henry
ttsroe CamptMlt of Detroit, he has also beeome idea-

(ie>l with various important corporation interests

hich have contributed much to the material devel>

Mnent and iraprovemnot of the eity in whieb his
(*• has been passed. He is a native son of Detroit,

}ra April 18, 1854, his parents being Judge James
and Comdia (Botehkisa) Campbell, mention of

lium is made elsewhere in this work. At the usual

ge he became a public school pupil, passing through
iBseeutiTe grades to the high school, and later he
Btered the L'niversity of Mi«liit,'an, in which he won
ae Bachelor of Philosophy degree in 1876. Ho re-

Mined as a law student through the succeeding two
t'nrs and the T<L.B. degree was conferred upon him
a 1878, while in 1916 ho received the honorarj- degree
fZaU). la the meantime he had been a law student

in the olBee of Alfred Bussell and in October, 1877,

was admitted to the bar. He rntorod into partnership

relations with Henry Bussel and in 1883 Charles H.
Campbell joined the flrm, the law drm of Bosael A
Campboll cvistiiijif from until IQO", or for a

period of twenty-seven years, without change. It

was in 190S that Harry 0. Bnlkley was admitted under
the style of Kussel, Campbell & Bulkley and in 1907

Henry Ledyard became a partner under the name of

Bussel, CkunpbeU, Bulkley A Ledyard, so continuing
until 1912, since which time Mr. Campbell has been
senior partner of the firm under the title of Campbell,
Bulkley * Ledyard, that now includes three other
partners—Charles IT. L'Hommedieu, Wilson W. MilLi

and Seldon S. Diekimton. Throughout the intervening
time since his admission to the bar, now covering
fcrfy-three years, Mr. Campbell has occupied a com-
manding position at the Detroit bar. He is widely

recognized as a lawyer of marked ability, forceful

and resourceful in the presentation of his cases and
at all tines strong and logical in his reasoning and
in his deductions.

Extending his cfiTorts into other lines Mr. Campbell
is iKiw a (lirei tor of ttie Pi'ojili' State Bank, a director

ui' the Michigan Central Railroad Company, vice

president sad counsel for Parke, Davb ft Company,
director, cniin'?r! nnd chairman of the board of the

Union Trust Company, director and counsel of the

Cass Farm Company, prssidrat of the Biver Bouge
Tmprovpmcnt Company, president of the Kussel-Woods

Company, a director of the Union Trust Building

Company and tie Woodlawa Cemetery and president

of the board of trustees of Elmwood Cemetrry. Tn

all busineas matters bis judgment is sound, his dis-

eiimioation keen and his enterprise unfaltering.

On the 22i\ of Novcmlior, 1881, in Detroit, Mr.

Campbell was miuried to Miss Caroline B. Burtenahaw

and they have beeome parents of two sons: Beniy M.
and DouL'lns. The religious faith of tlio family is

that of the Episcopal ehurch and Mr. Campbell is

now serving as junior warden of Christ church. He
has %'ariou.s other inemliersliip ridation><, hcintj idoiili-

fled with the Society of Colonial Governors, with the

Delta Kappa Epsilon and Phi Beta Kappa, tdth the

Detroit Club, of which he was formerly president, the

Detroit Boat, Country, Tondotega, Witenagemote,

University and nuron Mountain Clubs. Along profes-

sional lines hr has connection with the Detroit, Michi-

gan State and American Bar Associations. He is

chairman of the legislative committee of the trust

division of the .\merican Bankers Association, is a

member of the National Association for Constitutional

Government and a member of the National Associa-

tion of Owners of Railroad Securities. He was one
of tbi> <ir^,'atii/<'rri of tin- Detroit Naval Rcnervo and

commanded the Third Division as senior lieutenant.

He has also been president of the Detroit Naval
R*"<<rrvc. «o nrting during the Spanish .\merican war.

Jlis political support has always been given to the
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republican partj since age conferred upon him the

r^t 9t iruelUM and in 1907 be s«ryed sa » delegaU

to tt« ktat* «oit*titatioiiRl eoiiY«Bti«a. Matton of

vital interest to the community and commonwealth

hMn always awakened hia attention and lie baa given

oanaat support to many plana and moaanna vkieh
ko doenit of worth and benefit to eitjr and otato.

PHILIP BREITMEYEK is the president of the

John Breitmeyer's Sons Company, having one of the

largest florists' i »itablisbments in the country. This

h&s for juuuy yuan been one of the important busi-

ness enterpriaea of Detroit, having tn-on (:itiil>ii.Hiu'ii

by John Hr<^itnieyer and further developed by l*liilii>

Breitmeycr, who is today accounted one of the fore-

aioot floriita of tiM TJnitod Statoa. Ho haa long boon

actuated bv the ambition to have the finest salc<^

rooms of the kind in the world and many able to

•peak with aatkoffity feel tbat ko kao realiaed kia

ambition in thh pnr'icular. Yet Mr. Breitmeycr is

act only a suecesaful floriat. He has been eonaeeted

witk Tariooa other bodnoia intereeto that are im-

portant elements in Detroit's growth and as mayor

he gave to the city a moat buaiaMa-like and progres-

«1to admfaiiotratlon, the bonellta of whleh are etill

being felt along many lines.

native sou of JJetroit, Philip Breitmeyer was

born Ifay 13, 1864, of the narriago of John and

Frederieka (Schneider) Breitmeyer, who were n^ilives

of Germany. Coming to America at the age of fifteen

years, John Breitmeyer tamed hie attention to the

ralaiag of vegetables and later reallze<l the opportun-

ities offered in horticulture and floriculture. He
•atablished a greenhouse and became the pioneer in

tkia lino of bvsinoaa in Detroit, concentrating all of

bis enerpies upon the prorluction of plants and flowers.

He built greenhouses ut Mount Clemens and from time

to tiaM added to these until they were among tbo

finest and larpesl in the country. Through the con-

duct of this business Hr. Breitmeyer accumulated a

oomlnrtablo fwrtono aad aa he preapered in his under-

takincTf lie made judieioii«i investmento in re.al e^tt.Tt"

erecting many fine buildings and owning a number

of attraetivo reaideneo proportiao in ICIohigan. Ho
paased away in Detroit in IDOO, at the age of sixty-

aix years, and Mrs. Breitmeyer died in 1920, when she

waa olghty-throe yean of age. They were the parenta

(ft seven cliildren wlm <>tirvive: Albert F. and Philip,

who are residents of Detroit; Frederick of Mount

Clomens; and William, Hre. WHUam Geiat, Mrs. Charles

Lonsby and ^frs. I.ouis T?. Heist, all of lielroit.

Philip Breitmeyer attended the schools of Detroit

until kla eleventh year, after whieh hta farther odoea*

tion waa largely aequired through home study, al-

though he also attended the Lutheran night achool.

Entering busineas with hii father, he aeqnainted him*

self with the practical phases of flower culture and

horticulture under hia father 'a direction and continued

with him until the latter 'a doatk, when tko baolaeea

was incorporated under tlie firm style of Join •

meyer's Sons Companjr, hia brothers being tlr.

ineorpotatora. Thia waa a eloao eorponti<a. lu

the able management of Phili]) iUeitmeyw ui

j

associates the business has steadily grown, fr,
;

pany erected the Breitmeyer building oa hnu:

.

which is a modern atore and office bnildiafi i£r,\

time Philip Breitmeyer ptirehased the infere-',- 1:

brothers in the business and he and his sod ll^rjc

now Bole cr.\ ncrs, retaining, however, tlis di fe|

name of John Breitmeyer's Sons Gompuir.

have four stores in Detroit. Mr. Breitmtje:

«

steadily dovelopod hla intoraata imtU he is wrJ
of tlie most prominent florists of the effuatrr :

is said by many that his salearooma are uh;^.
for beauty and ottelen^. ICr. Breltmefsr in ts

|

the promoter and or^ani/er an.l i^* ncnr prfi.'-:

the Floriat Telegraph Deliver;', which aktj

elogaa, *'8ay it with flowora,'* ronowaed iktm^
the world, and through this agency tlie ammc;

buaiaeas transacted throughout the eoantiy ii :t|

eonnted Into tlio mlllloBa of dellari. Be In wi*\

as president of the American f?ocicty af Flor^'J ^

ho ia one of the directors and officers of tb« Mitbp

Cot Flower Exehango. Wm bualaeat letrndalri

been further extended, bringing him into foitfr
'

with kindred lines, while at other timet Ui 'm^i

meate have been ia diiferent floldn Ri» b kt>|

director of the Lohrman 8eed Compaaj of IVtr

ia the president of the Detroit National Fir; Ism^i

Company; president of the Broadwsy Mtrkrt t?'

pany and ia connected with many other tna:'

enterprises in the state. In 1917 the BrriBi!^|

Xursery & Landscape Company was estsbliiM t

South Rockwood, the property there eompriiii;
-

hundred and twenty-five bpfm and all itnUi

horticulture exclusively. This ia the oaly isW

bnslneaa of its kind that is purely a Detrdt iot^

tifiti. Mr. Breitmeyer is familiar with rt-p'T j»

tit ftl and scientific phase of floriculture and UBdffiis

with equal tboroagbneai tiio oaloa and of tksMm
stndyfrp every phase of the trade.

On the 9th of Mareh, 1886, at PhUadelpluir ^

Breitmeyor wae married to Utat btis 9m *

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Grasii. Tlf

children of thia marriage are Harry G. aaJ Ki^'^

The aoa waa bom in Detroit ia tW, attcaJel f*

public and high schonls and the PeJroit BoiiJ'"^

lege and is now associated with his fstha ii ^

John Breitmeyer^ Bona Houao of Vlewen. B**'

ried Miss Maud Bamlct of Detroit. Tli* ii^^'^

was educated in Detroit and became tk«

Frank A. Wright, now a prominent attoraeyrfl**

ton, l^rontann. Tht\-. t thrcp rhiMrrn. B -

and Phyllis, who are the idols of their gmij;*"^-^

Mr. and Ifre. Breitmeyer are memben eflMfl^

tian Reience chureli and he is a well tnowi k'-^

in the leading elubs of the city, haring aca^'

with tbo Detroit AtblotU|, Detroit (Mff
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.en and the Harnenic Society. lie ia a Maaon
: rank, having attained tho Knights Templar

iu JJetroit Comioiuidcry, while in Uie eon-

he ha« T«i«h«d the thirtj-aeeond degiae of

(ttish I?itr. He is also c'tmncrtcd with the

Shrine and is a tnenibor ot tho Knights of

I, the Independent Order ot Odd Fellows, the

\fr:iiuini and othr-r orgiinizaJions. His political

ic»; is given to the republican party and for

tta be eerved ne eemntMloner of the pnrk de-

it of the oity of Dotroit, during: wlncli time the

at Uclle Idle and the public bath houses were

hile in IMO nnd 1910 he trae the eblef «c-

of the city. During his adniiiiistriitiuu as

many worthy enterprises for tho betterment

eity were inatitnted and In later years have

of vast benefit to Dotroit. TTad Mr. Breit-

remained in office for another term the street

estfon wflfoM hare been settled, ns he was

;
excellent plans for better service and modern

cnt. Ho was tho father of the splendid city

:onmiission and many other worthy enterprises

nrentcuta were started during his term of office.

I at all times manifested a progressive citizen-

poking ever to the welfare and upbuilding of

r and state.

'LKY WKTMOliE SMi i ii^ president of the Rayl

are Company of Detroit and also one of the

s of the Uoskins Mantifactiiring Company,

i of electric furnaces, was boru in Delaware,

I>ccemb«r 10, 1849. Thimtghont his life he

I'n identiflfil with the hardware trade and his

ping powers have brought him to a position

uninenee in this eoaaection. His parent^
• Bn!divin and Juliette Tryphcna (Wetmore)

anxious that be should have the advantages

ireutrh edneatlonal training, wemt him to the

soliMi.ls (if ^VTaridti, Ohio, nrd afterward to

tt Collc^'c at Gambier, Ohio. He was a young
>f twenty years when he started oat in the

s<4 world in thr fnipl<)y <if tho Duniu-ny, I?ayl

uty at Wooster, Ohio, iu 1869. Ho was after-

asseeiated with the hardware Ann of E. Bntaa
Kpiiuy at Greonvilk', Miclii^an, and thi-n a{;ain

e connected with his former employer, Mr. Bayl,

»hem he bought ont the hardware estnblishnent

thur Glover in Detroit in 1875. The liu.sincss

ubeequently organized as the T. B. Bayl Com-
of which Mr. Smith became the aeeretary and
rir, thus serving until 1909, and today he is

resident of the Rayl Hardware Company^ whieb
hnost a half century has eoodneted one of the

important and extenatve entetpriaea of thia ehar-

in Detroit.

the 13th of February, 1878, Mr. Smith was
<'! ti> Miss Susnn E. Beard, and they became
«r.iitg of a daughter, Elizabeth. The wife and

passed away February 14, 1919. Mr. Smith

is a golf enthusiast aii I is a member 4lf the Detroit

Uolf Club. He also belongs to the Detroit Athletic,

Detroit Boat and Detroit Clnbs. He is a member of

the Dt truit Board of Commerce, of tho Ohio Society,

of the Sons of the American Revolution and of the

Society of Colonial Wars. His political endorsement

is giveu to the republican party and he has never

been neglectful of the duties of citizenship. His

religious faith is that of the Protestant Episcopal

church and he is now senior warden and treasurer of

St. Jdliij's chunli of Detroit. For fdrty-five years he

h;ui been u resideul of the city which is still hia humc
and with the interests of which he has been closely

identified, coiitriliuting in large measure to the

material, intellectual, social and moral progress of

the eommnnity.

*

GEOBGE EDW.\KD LKU^NAiiD, who since 1911 has

been identified with insurance interests nnd is now
occupying the po-^itinn of auditor with the Ameri-

can Life Insurance Company formerly the Northern

Assurance Company of Iflehigan, with ofllees in Do*

troit, was born in Argentinp, thi.s state, on the 28th

of May, 1878^ and is a son of Edward F. and Maggie
(Berry) Leonard. The removal of his parents to Lin-

den, Mi( lii^;an. during his boyhood days enabled him

to continue his education iu the seboola of that city

until gradnated trom the high sebool with the elnss

of June, 1890. Further educationnl opportunities wers
accorded him and he became a law student in the

University of Miebigan, where he won bis LL. B.

degree in 19(1-. The same year he located for prac

tice in I>etxoit, where he followed his profession

until mi, in which yesr he entered insnrsnee eirdes

by accepting tho position of auditor with the Amer-

ican Life Insuruncc Company then the Northern

Aasoranee Company of Miebigan, in wbieh eapa-

eity he continues, and his capability, fidelity and

efficiency are manifest in his connection of more than

a decade with the corporation.

On the 27th of November, 1907, Mr. Leonard was

united in marriage to Mies Mabel Trapbagen of

Fenton, and they have become the parents of a son,

George Edward, Jr., born December 20, 1908, in De-

troit. The religious faith of the parents is that of

the Methodist church and Mr. Leonard is also an

exemplary representative of the Ma-^c^nic fraternity,

in whieh he has attained the Knights Templar degree.

He is also a member of the Dotroit Automobile Club

and the Detroit Ufe Underwriters Asseeiation. Dur-

ing its existence he gave his political sit]>port to the

progressive party and then returned to the ranks of

the republican party, bnt the honors and esBoliunsnts

of offii-e have never had attraction for him a"« he has

always preferred to concentrate his efforts and at-

tention npon bis bneiness interests.

JOSEPH T. SCHIAPPACA8SE, member of the De-

troit bar, was bom in this city April 21, 1880, and
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u a son of LouiA and Boaa (G«rdella) Bchiappc

Thi' f:ithpr Tras born in the province of Genoa, Italy,

June 2o, IHlo, und became one ot the pioneer Italian

residents of Detroit. He was married at Neirone,

Italy, in September, 1869, to Bosa Gur<Iella nn i thi v

be«ame parents of nine children: Anthony, John,

Jvli^ the wife of Anthony Cnr«ni«Un; Joseph T.,

Ida, the wife of Michael Basso; Mary, the wife of

Harry Aldrighetti; Frederick, Louis and Jennie. It

WM in tin ynar 1870 ilint Lonla Sehiappaeasse eame to

the United States and took np his abode in Detroit,

where he eoadueted a retail business until 18S8. He
ttan beeaaM a wbalewla trait dealer vadtt the itjle

of L. Schiappacassc & Company, rlcvplnping his busi-

ness to exteiuive proportions. He is the president of

<h« Vaitod Vhiit Anetlon Oompany and a B«Bib« of

the Detroit Produce Kxchange. He has made steady*

progresa in his business career through the fifty years

•f hit nddemeo ia tho new world, eagerly «m1»fa«i»g

and wisely utilizing the opportunities before him.

In the acquirement of his education Joseph T.

SeliiapiiaeaMa attended Bt. Peter* and St Paul's

parorhir;! schools of Detroit and was a student in a

Jesuit College from until li»»6 and afterward

attaaded St. Umty** College (Jeenit) at St. llary'a,

Kansas, where in June^ 1809. he won the degree of

Master of Arts. His law course was pursued in the

ValTaralty of Miehigan, in which ha eonpleted his

studies in 1902, tho LL, B. degree being a' tlint time

conferred upon him. In the same year he entered the

law oAee of Bowen, Douglas, Whiting A Murdn of

Detroit, ami in Soptcmlicr, 1904, he opened an otTu'e

in the Buhl block to engage in the practice of law

Independently. He has sines followed his profession

with marked success and now lias a lari^e clientele.

Ha belongs to the Detroit, Michigan State and Ameri-

eaa Bar Assoeiatioas and also to the Lawyers' Clnb

of Detroit and his capability, increasing through his

broad study and practice, has gained for him a prom-

inent position in his eheson profesdon.

On the Slst of .January, 1911, Mr. Bchiappaeasst' vsas

married to Miss Louise Uenley of Amherstburg, On-

tario. He belongs to the Catholic ehnreh and to the

Knights of Columbus and he has membership in several

of the leading dubs of the city» including the Detroit

Oolf Clnb, the Essex Ceonty Clnb of C^mada, Plum
Hollow Golf Club and Detroit Tennis Club, and ho

is a director of the fiecreation Ck>mpany and of the

Detroit Oolf Clnb.

WALTEB SEYMOUR GURD, the president of the

Walter 6. Qtui Company, acconntants and auditors of

Detroit, was born in Bristol, England, November 26,

1871, a son of Robert and Jane (Maurice) Ourd, being

descended from the Ourds of Dorsetshire and the Sey-

moms of Devonshira. In the pusalt of bis education

hs made rapid progress and passed the examination in

ths College of Preceptors at Bristol when only twelve

aad a half yean of agn* Hs had prsylooriy attsnded

All Saints College af t'lifton, England,

li aving his native land he became a fohtic

ot that country.

It was in Kovember, 1903, when about cL.-^

years of ape, that Walter S. Gurd came U j
world, estiibliiihing Lis home in Detroit, wte; »

since engaged in business as an auditor as: ls

ant, uUimately organizing the Walter 8. Oat

pany, of which be is the president.

On the 10th of June, 1906, Mr. Curd vu m

to Miss Edith Elmira Granger of Bor!:c
'

St. Clair county, Michigan. For leuem;^:.

tnmad to aeeeer football and cricket aad

found pleasure and relaxation in his a>-. r '

various fraternal soeietiee and dubs, fie i

grand prsstdaat of tba 81. Oaotga Sosisty sf Mi

belongs to the Old Colony Clnb, the FeDowcni

letie Clnb, to the Board of Conuneree, aad is i

of the Corporation of Aeeonntaats of Gisst Sc

having been admitted to fellowship KoTtt:-

1910. He passed the degree examination ia

raligiotts faith is that of the Episeopal ^u^at
political allegrlanee has always been given to tjI

publican party. His keen interest in the mm
the allied and Anerfcaa forces dnrlat; the fHttH

v.ar WHS manifest in active and iiatr:f>tie fir?'

many measures which were of great raise is

t-on with the war. Hs was tba president cf4
troit auxiliary Canadian patriotic food, *i;

secretary of the British Becruiting Comsuttaii^l

troit and the sseretary of the Allies Belief Cmai

iif Di'troit. nis iiiterestt in tho welfare .icl prtc'^

his adopted dty has been manifest in mtaj ^
partieolarly in bis cooperation with the Bstnitli

of Commerce. He is past grand presid. at of

igan Sodety of St. Ceorgc and a member e{ titi

Tiflory eonnell of ths British nnd CanadiM tist

r-r- tv. He is also tnistes for the Btitidinsi

War Veterans Assoclatioa.

lilNEAS IBVIN HALSEY is the secretin <

Ifational Loan A Investment Company d ^
in which connection he has been active thsM
mant and growth of a business that has not ct>

a source of individual prosperity bat also ts «*

of vast worth to many of Detroit's dtlssst I

sessing excellent powers of or^^anizatios, e^^'^

with initiative and enterprise, Mr. Habsy

tributed largely to the growth of the fcsasia*

trolled by hia company. He was bom *t
^-'^

Macomb county, Michigan, July 17, 1861, isi *

son of Silas E. and Martha A. (Bessoa' ^
natives of Nsw York aad Ysrmaat, r«spc<tiv(T

early life they earn© to Michigan with thfif .^"^

ihe father being a son of EUslia W. aad HK"«^i

Halsey, who were also natives of the Eap^
while tho maternal kjrandparents, Orin A id

Benson, were bom in Vermont. They, too,

their abods ia Detroit at an early psiisd li <i<^
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cnoiit of thb eity. 8ilM E. Hultey was ««ared

;nhoo<] in Michij;an anil enterifl ; )! r;mtile linea

'ith the outbreak of the Civil war tie responded

) eonatrj't call for troopw, enliBtlng a momber
mpaiiy A, Twenty xccdinl lufnnfry, with which

•ved diuriag the greater part of the war, and lor

1 oiontlia he waa iaeaneratod in Libby and oth«r

Tn priaona, meeting with all of thi- li.inl ships

ixperienees of southern prison life during that

I. When the war was over he again beeame eon-

1 with mercantile purnuits and waa thua engaged

sineas to the time of his death, which ocearred

raaso, Michigan, in 1908. The mother still anr-

aa do four children born of this marriage,

y: Lineaa Irrin; Mrs. B. 8. Knight of Bay City,

gan; Mrs. Z. H. Boss Of Battle Creek; and Mra.

Beardslcy of Lansing.

his boyhood I.incis Irvin Halsey attended the

j> of Uticu, Michigan, becoming a high school

there, after which be began work in his father's

heing thua employetl until his t wpnty spcontl

He then established business on his uwa accuuul

.iea, Michigan, where he sueeessfully conducted

terests for n vi r'!! ypnri. Hp thrn sold out and

d a store ia lawas City, Michigan, where be

leed for a number of yeara and then dia|iosed

5 mrrcnntilo interests at that plfict' to accept a

on with the state government, being in the

of the aeoretary of state, in charge of the

ng and loan department. He served in that

on until 1910, when he resigned and became

cted with the National Loan ft Investment Com-
of Detroit as its secretnry. Hr hns since acted

lat capacity with credit and the company ia

)perat{n(e under the Michigan building and loan

His forniL'r experience iu the office of tho sec

r of state well qualified him for the work which

lok up in this eonaeetion and his efforts have

ituti-il li [lOfi-nt force in the j^rowth (if tho rom

in addition to his operations as secretary of

rational Loan ft Investment Company, Mr. Halaey

director of the Peninsular Pmit Company, with

igs in upper liichigan.

the 18th of July, 1884, Mr. Halsey was married

JS Ida R. Ladd of Lansing, Michiufn. who pa.^seil

in Lansing in April, 1917, She was a daughter

p. and Mra. George B. Ladd of Utiea. There were

liiMren of that marriage: Winford L., born in

,
Michigan, in 1887, atti-nded the public schools

lat city and the Lanaing U'^h school and is

in employe at the Olds Motor works in Lansing,

nftrried Miss Ethel Henderson of Owomo and
have one child, Marguerite; George E., bom in

ng in 1909, ia an invalid. On July 2, 1018,

Halsey was married to Mrs. Dollie Wbitmore

!h.

iternally Mr. Halsey is connected with the Ma-
aiul has taken the chapter degrees. He bclnnus

e I>etroit Board of Commerce and is interested

in all thoae forees whleh malM for progreas and im-

provement in the city and for the npholdin^; of it.i

civic standards. His friends, and they are many,

bear testimony to bin worth as a bnalBeaa man and

as a eitiaen.

EDWABD JOSEPH COBBETT ia one of the promi-

nent wholesale coal dealeta of Detroit and is equally

well known as a representative of large mining in-

terests. Keen discernment in business affairs, well

defined plans and persistency of purpose have been

vital forces in tlie iittainment of the position of lead

erabip which he now uccupiea iu cuuuectiuu with the

coal trade of the state, w^ile his constantly expand-

ing powers have enabled him to And ready solntion

for intricate business problems.

Edward J. Gorbett was bom at Oroveport, Franklin

county, Ohio, March 23, 1865, his parents being

Michael and Honora (Mciirath) Corbett, both of

whom were natives of Osvnty Idmeriek, Ireland. The
father rnmr with hii young wife to .\mcrica in 1851,

the year of their marriage, and in ItioH purchased a

farm near Oroveport, 01ii(^ whereon lie made hia borne

for a time, but afterward removed to the village,

where he and bis wife continued to reside until 1901,

in whleh year Michael Corbett passed away. In that

locality he had very niiccessfully followed ngricnlturnl

pursuits aud for many years had been engaged in

public contract work. He had Iweome one of the

largest taxpayers of the village of Oroveport and in

the later years of bis life he lived retired from

active business, enjoying the fmita of his former

toil. Franklin county numbered hiui among her promi

nent and indueatial citizens and at all timea he

commanded the naqoalifled respect of all who knew
him. He was practically the founder of the Catlndic

church in Oroveport, of which both he and his wife

were devout commnnicaats and liberal supporters.

He wax also an earnest advocate of tlie <ieinocrat ic

party and matters of public concern were always of

vital interest to him.

Edward J. Corbett pursued his education in the

schools of Oroveport, Ohio, until graduated from the

high school with the class of 1882. He afterward

attended the Columbus Business College and com-

pleted bis course there by graduation in 1884. In the

following year, when a young man of twenty, he
became secretary to the general superintendent Of

the Columbus & Cincinnati Midland Bailroad, occu-

pying that position for three years, when he resigned

to become secretary to the northwcnteru manager of

the Columbus & Hocking Coal & Iron Company at

Ashland, Wisconsin, where be resided for a year. The
office of the manager was then transferred to Chicago

and there Mr, Corbett discharged the duties of secre-

tary for two years, on the expiration of which period

he resigned hia position to engage in the coal trade

nn his own account, becoming one of the organizers

of tho lirm of H. D. Turncy dc Company. A year
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later, or In 1891, lie organiied the llm of Arthur

Connor & Company as a branch of II. V. Turney k
Company and as a memb«r of the new concern opened

oflees in the Hodges bollding in Detroit. In 18M he
retirtcl froiu that connection to engage independently

in the wholesale eoal buaineaa and has since conducted

hie inteteste nnder hie own name. Hie oflieee einee 1907

havo lioen nt 1014 tn 1017 Majestic building. His

home is at 37 Pallister avenue. He is today one of

the leading wholeeale dealeie in eoal in Detroit and

since 1894 he has purchased interests in several c'd.il

mining companieSj largely handling their products in

eonneetion with the wholeeale trade. Something of

the range and iiniiortririLLf of liis aolivitii-s is indi-

cated in the fact that he is president of the fioyai

Coal Mining Company of Brilliant, Ohio, president of

the Security Mortgage Corporation, Citroit; also di

rector and vice president of the Red Kun Land Com-

pany, and the Oroeee Pointe Development Company,

and director of the Detroit Athletic Club Garage, the

Federal Caeualty Company, the First Timber Holding

Company, the Peninsular Frnit Company and the Little

Wonder Stove Company.

. In politics Mr. Corbett is a republican where na-

tional isanes are involved but at local elections easts

an independent ballot. He is a valued and active

member of the Detroit Board of Commerce, has served

as a member of its board of directors and its trans-

portation committee and manifests keen interest at all

times in the plans and purposes of that organization

to advance the commercial and civic interests of

Detroit. He belongs to the Detroit Club, Detroit

Athletic Chih, the Country Club, Detroit Automobile

club and the Detroit Yacht Club, and the Grosse

Pointe Taeht Club. He ia also a iiu iiiln r of the

KnTf,'ht:» of <""f<!nmhiis and he and his family nre com-

municants of the Catholic church, huviu^ their nu'tu-

bership in the eathedral parish of 88. Peter and Paul.

Mr. Corbett wn« niarrii d on the 25th of July, 1907,

to Miss Anna l>ycr, a native of Palms, Sanilac county,

Miehigan, and a daughter of John and Mary (Mahon)

Dyer. Mr. and Mrs. Corbett have two children: Ed-

ward Joseph, Jr., bora May 12, 1908; and Katherino

Anna, born Deeember 12, 1910.

JOHN M. DONALDSON, senior partner in the firm

of Donaldson Sr Meier, I'ln'^ occupying a pironiinent

position among the eminent architects of Detroit and

the state, had the advantage of extensive foreign

study at tfu' ontjw't of his career and since thnt time

has made steady progress until he now occupies a

notably enviable position among the arebiteets of the

niiddle wist.

A native of Scotland, John M. Donaldson was bom
in the old historle town of Sterling, January 17, 1854,

Iiis ])areiif.s lieing John W. and Isabella (McNnu^'titon)

Donaldson, who, crossing the Atlantic in 1S56, took

up their abode in Detroit in the eame jrear but eob'

sequcntly removed to St. Hair, MicliiKtm. .T(din 'M.

Donaldson wae but two years of age when the family

home was eelablished in Detroit, ao that

his early education in the public schoob afd.':

He early manifested marked talent ia dncati

soon evinced a decided taste for arehiteetcn, a j

from liis hnyhond days it has been of tir ..i

inteiest to him and he decided to coitivsu- tk» ^
trait as a step to a sneeessfnl career. Hev»i

in his teens when he eiitcrfd tin- ifH '

Smith, one of the early architects of Ik.:^ i

after spending some time in tliat oAee he wntin
studying art and architecture in tin- rrr-.- tii ;

Art Academy at Monieb, Ctormany, aad a u
Andrt of the Aeole dee Beanx Arte of Piro. 1

training was most thorough and comprebrr-.' i

gave him a splendid foandatioa upon wkick \ j

success in later life. With his return te tbf fa

stateH ill 1S77 he took charge of the oAesrf'j^

Metzger of Buffalo, New York, there reaitk^-i

a year. He then again took np his abod^ it Its

where he became associated with Henry I ,

their connection being maintained until Ibe I

Mr. Bmsh in 1879. In the following year il: *

aldson entered into a partnership reiatiea n^i
style of DoiialilsDii & Meier and has rtmiit- (

senior partner in thitt linn, which from the

bos enjoyed a notable clientage and a -a

reptifation as one of the foremost firm.* Lb ' i

of work in the state. In l9lo his son, .Vks::

Donaldson, was admitted to a partaenhc. m
graduated in architecture from Cornell Tn

'

with the close of 1907. Many of Detroit^ -i

struetnree stand as monnments to the vmfeM

ability of .Tohn M. DoTialdson, who drew th." [ : 1

Bupi*rintended the construction of the rk«>«

building, the Penobeeet bnildiag, the Peepln h

liiiildiin,', tlie Wayne County i Home Bani I

'

the Washington Arcade building, the 8t«. C4-> i

tel and many buUdlugs outside of Detroit. vf-\

tlie Alvmni Memorial Hail of the Univetrity a! V'

igan.

On the 30th of November, 188S, Mr. Boaalli'M

marrie.l to Mrs. C. (OrDsvennr Bru.^h it

have three sons: Fred F., Alexander G. wl

M. Mr. Donaldson ia a member of the IMtmsIi

Club, the Detroit riul., the Detroit Bojrd •
'

merce, the Detroit Museum of Art, the Askcrva i

Anoeiation, the National Institute of Arts a*4

the Architectural League of America and th-

can Institute of Arehitoete, of which he ^-^

as a director. He has been the presideat U'i*^

troit Museum of Art and also of the Detreit r:

and Improvement Commission. He is a ato!'^

the National Council of Fine Arts and th» Xitie

Sculpture Society of New York and throe.-

ponneetinns has constantly bro8dene<l hij '

concerning art and its beauties. The prof«fc«3 "j

he chose as a life work has been anmbefel la^Xi

st'\rri fine arts of the world and by rca*': 'l

study at home and abroad he has Icaraed t» (=H
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!ii;:hest artistic priiu'ipJps in all of his work and

ugh his activities has contributed much to the

itj of I>etroft.

FOSTER MORETON. The name of Moroton

long been a promineBt one in commercial eifelM

Detroit and E. Foster Iforeton of tliin review,

represents the third generation of the family in

city, is now ably conducting the cartage business

blishfld hy his fatlur in 187]. While it is true

he came to a business already established, he

demonstrated in its control that he has the same
utivc power ud keen discrimination betfreen the

iitial and non'OMential which ebaiteterised his

or.

r. Moreton was born at No. 47 Baker street, in

•oit, January 20, 1S70, ami is n reprpnontative of

of the oldest pioneer fuuiilicH iu the state. His

4it8 were Edward H. and Agnes (Johnson) More-

'ho former also a native of this city, his tiirth

ng occurred on the spot here ho subttequeiitly

ted his hminess and where the ofKces of hi« son

now located. He was of Irish descent nnd n son

ames Moreton, who beeame purser on the steamer

ving Star, owned by the Detroit ft Clerelaad Nati-

on Company. Thh vpsscl was subsequently

eked on Lake Eric, at which time James Moreton

his life, and during the entire bnaiaMe earwr
he company this was the only one of its stcnmprs

eh it ever lost. Kdward Johnson, the maternal

idfather of the ntbjeet of this review, was of

lish descent and becanu- one of the rarly pioneers

Detroit, conducting the Miners' Home at the foot

Woodward avnrae and tnbeeqnently operating a
v < ry at the earner of Sixth street and Miehlgan
nue.

1 the iniblie schools of his native eity E. Footer

•i t'll) acquire! hi^^ education and on putting n.side

textbooks he joined his father in the cartage busi-

I which the latter had established. On the death

^•lu.ird IT, ^r<(rct(iii liis «on purdiasod the interests!

the other heirs and has since been sole owner of

bnslnees, whieh Is located at No. 811 Howard
i t. at tlio old George H. iraminond lioini'stcad, the

dings being one hundred and fifty by one hundred
fifty feet in -duneBelons. The bosineea is sn

.'nsiv!" one and rankn with the leadiin; entcrprisost

the kind in the city. Mr. Moreton is displaying

iDg business ability In the management of the in*

'sts built up by his father's constructive genius

bis work sustains the enterprising spirit that has

( been synonymons with the name in Detroit. He
careful oversight to every phase of the business

his initiative spirit has enabled him to formulate

u whieh have resnlted in its substantial growth
development. Mr. Moreton has been president of

Detroit Transportation Asaoelation since its wt-

liistlon in 19111.

it. Moreton was united In marriage to Miss Helen

K. Jones of Detroit, and they have becomf" the parents

of three daughters: Florence Agnes, Helen Virginia

and Chraee Elizabeth. The trst named is the wifto of

Frank F. HolznuKle, and tliey have two children,

Frank F., Jr., and Jean Elizabeth. In liia political

views Mr. Moreton is a repobliean and his religions

faith is indicated by his membership in St. Peter's

Episcopal church, of which bis father served as war-

den in assoeiation with Bon. William C Ifoybnry.

He is n j>roniinent Mason, holding membership in Pal-

estine Lodge, F. & A. H.} in Michigan Sovereign Con-

sistory, in Which he has attained the thirty^seeond

degree, and in ^^o!^lern Temple of the Mystic Shrine.

He is a member of the Exchange Club. In the con*

dnet of his bosineas afTBlrs he displays sound judg*

ment, enerj;y and enterprise, while as a citizi'U lie is

loyal and public-spirited and he is worthily sustaining

the traditions of an honored family name.

CHARLES A. rn,\MBET?S, who since 1912 has

been manager at Detroit for the Consolidation Coal

Company and in this connection is recognized as one

of the leadin^j cn.'tl dealers of the eity, vrnn born in

I'aris, Kentucky, April 5, 1867. His parents, Charles

Thomas and l&urie Antonotta (Cefaio) Chambera, re>

moved to Cincinnati during his boyhofrd days and

therefore acquired his education in the public schools

of that eity. On starting out on his business career

he fcfiired employnient with the Pittsburgh, Cnlnmhtjs,

Cincinnati & St. Louis Railway Company, and fol-

lowing his initial step in business, was appointed gen*

oral agent, freight department, for the Detroit, Lima

& Northern Railroad, now a part of the Detroit,

Toledo A Ironton Railroad. From that position he
was ad\'anrrd tn general freight and passenger agent

with the same road and he later became general

freight and pasaonger agent for the Detroit, Ttoledo

S: Milwaukee Railroad, now a part of the Lake Shore

& Michigan Soutbem system. He resigned bis con-

nection with railroad interosts to enter the whole*

?ale coal lui.stness .as general mann^rer of sales with

the Luhrig Coal Company of Cincinnati and he came

to Detroit in IMS as representative of the Fairmont

Coal Coinpruiy, with which he reinaini-d for six years.

In 1909 he entered the employ of the Consolidation

Coal Company, sneceaeor to the Fairmont Coal Com-
pany, ri'preseiit iu^; its interests here, and in 1912

was made manager of the Detroit branch of that cor-

poration. He has thus for many years been actively

identified with the coal trade and has deveIop4-d a

business of extensive proportions for the Consolidation

Coal Company.

On the 10th of June, 1888, in Cincinnati, Mr. Cham-

bers was united in marriage to Mise Blanch J. Fisher

and they have become the parents of a daughter,

Blanch Marie, now the wife of Captain H. H. Miller,

and has a son, Charles H., bom August 8, 1919, in

Detroit. Mr. Chambera' military experience covers

fourteen years' serviee aa a member of th« Fbrst
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Repimrnt of the Ohio Natii>n;il Guard. FVatt^rnally

be ia connected with the Masons and has attained the

thirt7-M«aiid degrae of tbe SeoCtiib Bite, wbUe iHtb

the Nobles of the Mystic Shrino he has <Tft«<*pr1 the

•aAda of th« deaert. His politicai allegiance is given

to tlio npaUieMi por^y hit nligfoiw faith b tliat of
the Methodist church nnd in chib circles hp is a

member of the Fellowcraft. He is much interested in

ttixming ud bas boeomo tbe owaer of valoAblo kgri>

cultural land, to the supers'iRion rrf which he turns

for recreation. His business career has been marked
by ooBOMtttive progrem, NOoltinK from the wise

usp of his time and advantaL" " :mi • fach forward

step in hia career has brought iiiin op^ortimitiea of

widor leopo, wbieb be bas jndieioaaly uwd.

ALEICANDEK PATON was bom on July 18, 18W,
in Detnit, th« only son of Aloxandor and Isabella

(McKay) Paton, was ediicnted in the Detroit public

schools, and was married on September 10, 1890, to

MiM Kottio Hajrea of this tity. They have three

daughters: Isabrlla Grace, thi' wife of Morgan J.

Hammers of Chicago; Bowena Jane, the wife of H.

Bom Ifaek of Detioit; and Iffae Helen.

Mr. Pnton became a meinlirr of the T. R. R:iyl or-

ganization in 1880, and as a young man was taught

the bneiaeet in detail in all the deportmente of the

store. Ho became a momVur of the firm in l**?!, niul

has held the position of vice president for many years.

He is a member of Zion Lodge, No. I, P. A A. M.,

Kichignn Sovprpipn Cnn si story and Moslem Tempir,

Mystic Shrine; Detroit Boat Club; Detroit Golf Club;

AatonobUe Couiitiy CInb; Meadowbfoek Coantrj

Club; luKleside Clnbj Itetroit Automobile Clnb; and
Sxebange Club.

CHARLES B. VAN PT'SEN was buni in rtctroit.

January 28^ 1871. Obliged by force of circumstances

to earn hia own livelihood while very yomg, be hae

gradually projrrfssnl fn n position of prominenrr in

the business circles of the fourth city. Mr. Van Dusen

b viee president and general manager of 8. 8. Kresge

Company^ one of America large mercantile corpora*

tious.

For a few months after flniehing a common ecfaool

education he worked n inossi iifii'r for thf' Bnnkers

& Merchants Telegraph Company, and in July, 1885,

entered tbe employ of the wholeeale dry goods Arm of

Allan Shi'Mf'n A r'nnipntiy, romaiuinf; witli thoin until

their retirement from active business, January 1, 1881.

Mr. Van Doeen then formed a connection with

Edson Moore & Company and was n^socirttcd with

them for fourteen years, leaving in December, 1904,

to become identified with Mr. B. 8. Kresge of the iirm

erf Kresge & Wilson, in the oprrrttion of a number of

five and ten cent stores. In lUlii, when the S, 8.

Kreege Company was organised, he was elected to tbe

boar.l of directors nnrl mndi' ftrcrotary nnd trrrtsurfr

of the company, serving in that capacity until 1914,

whtMi h(> lu'camo vice preeidoiit and gtMolim!

of the corporation.

In July, ISM, Mr. Van Duaen was ininicdttli

nie Thornton Buick, and they hnve fnof set'

h,i C. Theron; Bruce B.; and William D. lii. i

Oosea ie a post maater of PaleatiiM LodgSi Skt:'

& A. M., and is nn officrr of Detroit Coi=r>i!

No. 1, K. T. He is also a member of tke htaaii

letie Clnb, Detroit Boat Clnb, Detroit OdfCU N
Country Riding Club, Bloomfield Hills Couirr

Ingleside Club, Detroit Automobile Ckb^

Country dub and Detroit Botaty Club. B(f>j

good citizen's attontion tO civie attain hst Id 11

sought public office. I

ALHKRT J. KI.EFFMAX, prt».i.lent of Brr

terson it Company, manufacturing jewelen ol brn

was bom In this rlty July 30, 1889, a «n £ J

anil M:ir\- (Kirilii'iiscr j KIcfTnian, ln'tb of wb :

natives of Westphalia, Germany, whence tiq

to America in 187V, settling in Detrnt, vl#1

fatli'T •Ii^'a^,'i>(l In v.Triim'< lines of biuium I'i

past six years or more be has lived ttbroi H
business activities, and be and his wife w mi

at Halfway, Michigan. In tlieir family
'

children, two of whom are deceased, the otbtn^
Leo, Marie and Albert J., all of Detr»it, Ik i

named bcin^' the second in onlor of birth.

In early life Albert J. Kleffman attea<i«d ft^i

schools of Detroit and afterwards eoBthinrf

(lilioii ill the Dctr<ilf nu.sincsy* fnivcrHitT aS'l
'

Business Institute of Detroit. Ue then esum^

employ of Burr, Pattemon * CSompaay, nssibrs^

jewelers, and throughout his business carter t« -

identified with this house. Though he ftait<4 •

humble eapaeity as office hoy in 1M5, he eai

fn lirrnnu' tin' president of the ei^ncern, i<

close attention to business and thoroofb ttJ^

won blm rapid promotion until be was Amho^
rliirf cxii utivc ln';ol of the house, being

the presidency by the board of directon is

1917. The Ann of Burr, Patterson * Cobf;

more than niannfacf uriti); Ji-wcli rs, for it •^

all over the country as manufacturers and s}^^

in high grade college nnd fraternal jcvtlir

sprcial df <?tfr7iiirs of artistic em blcm'. etc. iti

ness is now extensive, its trade co\'eriBg

territory. In addition to being the y^-
'

enterprise, Mr. KlrfTman bas othof f

interests, being now a director of the Lrnhurft-*!

Company, a director of the Weat Nonnv i

^

'

Conipanv, n <lirt>ctor of the Grand River Vvi'-^

ration and also of the Helmich Manu/iftsntf >

pony, engaged in tbe manufacture of auto

On thr erth of N'ovcmlHT, 191", Mr. Kie4s«

marrietl to Miss Dorothy I'citx o^ IK iroit, I

of Mr. and Mrs. Casper Peitz of that fi\j »=•

^
have two childrrn: Bornt, born in Dftroi!, J*-.'^

1918; and Stella, born August 2l', 1919. ^'^j
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and his family are members of the Roman Cath-

rhurch and he belongs to the Knights of Columbus,

te Knights of St. John and to 8t. Vincent DcPaul
ety. lie ia also a member of the Detroit Board

'omtnerce. lie has never sought to figure promi-

Ijr Itt may public life outsid* of business, his

re time and attention being eoneentrated upon
iinoR which he entered at the ontwt of his career.

success is undoubtedly due in large measure to

tact that be has always continued in the field in

ih ha embarked as a young tradesman, thus gain-

as efficiency and devt lojnn^' a thoroughness th*t

eoactitoted basie •leni«at« for bis l«t«r pros*

ty.

rrARLES W. MOORE, president of the Detroit

icesa Manufacturing Company, was born in the

e of New Ymk and is dMcended from one of

old prominent families of the central section of

Empire state. The Moores come of Scotch an-

ry but have long reflided on American soil,

harles W. Moore arrived in I><troit in 1897 nud

•nub the intervening period hm heini couuected

I the business interests of this city. lie estab*

?d the Detroit Princess M;uiufacturiii|j Company
December, 1900, and in litlj the business was in-

wrated but Mr. Moore is practically sole owner

•eof. He is encngod in tiio niunnfncturc of women's

children's drcHsos and today tlic trade covers the

ire United States ttam eoast to coast. He em-

's a most efficiiiit eorpfi of as«i.striuts, iuclmlint;

; class designers uud muiutuius the liigbest stand-

ia connection with his output. He has a large

!e of operritivc'9 in his factory, and ever recog-

ng the fact that satisfied patrons are the best

ertiaement he has endeavered to please hli eue>

iiTs and the number has grown year by year,

a 1893 Mr. M^ore was united in marriage to Miss

lise L. Wieaml iind tlit v lirive one daughter, Eleanor,

T the wife of Louis R. Brossy of Detroit, Mr.

ore takes great interest in fine horses and owns
) notable stock farms at Coldwater, Michigan, One

which is the old F. B. Smith farm, long famous

its Jersey cattle, while the other ia the old Fish

m, at oix' time the center Of hoT»v brt'ivlin^ in

north. This farm comprises one hundred and
ty acres and has a half mile track on it. It is a
^' pleasing place by reason of its equipment, and
be.iuty is heightened by the row of maple trees

ich surround it and whieh were planted in 1857.

. Moore feels a justifiable pride in his farms and
their management, as well as in his manufnetoring
crests, he displays his superiority as a bosinesa

n and executive.

In r<>Iii;im]s belief Mr. Moore is an Episcopalian.

» bclonj;;* to the Detroit Chamber of Commerce and
interested in all that pertains to the welfare and
i^greM of the city. He is also connected with Pal-

tlae Lodge, F. A A. M., and is a worthy follower

of the teachings and purposes of tin' fr>ft RmtH tliinR

of the nature of his recreation ia mdicatcd in tlie

fact that he belongs to the Detroit Oolf Club. He
has a most wide and favorable acquaintance in De-

troit, where he has made his home for almust a

quarter of a century, and today the circle of his

friends is almost coextensive with the circle of his

acquaintance. Mr. Moore's residence is at 12044

Woodwanl avenue.

JAMES CHKhSTlE McGREGOB, who is now living

praetieallr retired after jsaro of close connection with

important business internsts of Detroit, having; ftrr a

eonsiderable period been the superintendent uf the

lliebigan Car Conpany, was born Anguat 11, IMO,
on Fort street. East, between what was then Prnsppet

and Bivard streets. His parents were James and

Busan (Ghristie) IfcOregor, both of whom were na-

tics of Scotland nnd have passed away.

A public school education fitted James C. McGregor

for life's practical and responsible duties and when
a youth he rntered the employ of th<» Mirhijjnn Car

Company. No higher testimonial of his capubility,

fldoHty, diligence and determination can bo given

than the statement of flic fnrt that he was advanced

steadily from one position to another of larger re-

spottsibilitjr and more important service until he be-

came miperintenflcnt. For twenty years he remained

with the company, reiiigning his position iu 1897.

Since that time he has lived practically retired, save

that he is nianaginu his own property—for he had

made cxtL'usive iuvestnieuts iu realty—and is a direc-

tor of the Wayne County & Home Savings Bank.

His real estate interests have greatly risen in value

with the growth and development of Detroit and

return to him a most Hulistantial yearly income.

On July 3, 1890, Mr. McGregor was married to Miss

Adele Beland of Detroit, and they have two sons,

both in this city, namely: James Christie, Jr., born

July 8, 1897; and Allan Beland, born October 16,

1898. The former son, now engaged in the garage

bosiaess in Detroit, went overseas with an artillery

company during the World war and was subsequently

transferred to the Engineers, with which command he

returned.

The religious faith of Mr. McGregor is that of the

Presbyterian church, and his life has been guided by

its teachings, causing him to choose those interests

and activities which make for eharaeter building and
which arc of cultural and intellectual value. His

political ondoTsement is given to the republican party

and fraternally he is a Mason, being a member of

Detroit Lodge, No. 2, Monroe Chapter, Dettoit Com>
maadtry. No. 1, Michigan Consistory and Moslem
Temple of the Mystic Shrine. Mr. McGregor belongs

to a namfcer of th« city's best dubs, including the

Detroit, Detroit Athletic, the Countiy and Detroit

Curling Clubs.

For over twenty years Mr. McOreger'a residente
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waa on the eorncr of Woodward juid Kuwena, or

nntil the encroachment of bti^iiuNH upon tkOM tkor*

ovtghiium. He now rwidei at 66 PetwlMn>.

ALEZANDEB C. BEEKIE. Though about eighteen

XMIS bnve come and gone since Alexander C. Beekie

WM ettled to hia final rest, he is still remembered
by many residente of Detroit, for here kia life WM
epeat and here he won well merited suceetn and re«og-

RitioB as an expert aeeoontant. Ue died October 9,

1903, at the agp of forty-one years, liis birth having

oeearred in Detroit on the 9th of June, 1862. His

parents, Alexander and Mar^' (Hutton) Beekie, reared

a family of six children. The fatker, a amtivo of

Beotlnnd, was afaw m aeeonntant.

In the acquirement of his education Alexander C
Beekie attended the public and high schools and in

young manhood, having determined to follow in his

fatker'k footsteps, he became an expert aeeountani.

Thia profession claimed his attention and energioa

eontiaaoualy to the time of hia demtae and markad
•uce«M rewarded his akill and ettdeney in that con*

section.

On the 2l8t of April, 1S83, Mr. Beekie was united

in marriage to Mias Mary E. HeCormiek, a daughter

of David McCormick, and a representative of a promi-

nent and well known family of Detroit. Mr. Reekie

gaye hia political allegiance to the republican party

and was a member of the Detroit Light Infantry. His

religious faith was indicated by bis memberahip in

the Tint Presbyterian church, to which his widow also

belongs, Ilis remains wer<' interred in the Woodmere
cemetery of Detroit In his passing the city lost

one of its substantial and esteemed eitlsens, and that

his lift' wjiM t vcr an it|»ri^Iit ;ind honorable one is

indicated in the fact that be was most highly regarded
where best known. Mrs. Reekie, who resides in an
attractiv ! n-sidciice at Na. 57 Piiij,'rct> avenue, is also

moat favorably known in this city, the circle of her

frimds being almost coextenriTS with the circle of

her aieqnaintanee.

FBANK FILER, who since 1901 has been engaged
in the lumber Inisinrss in Dctroil, In-inL; iii»w presi-

dent of the 0. S. Uuwea Lumber Company, was born
in Manistee, Miehii;att, Angost 21, 1854. and is a son
of Delos L. and Juli. tli' (Golden) Filer, .\fter at-

tending the public schools of his native city he be-

came Identllled with the lumber trade at Ludington,
Ms(liii,'an, ill T^TUj nnd there opt'rnt<-d as a nieniber of

the firm of Gibbs & Filer and later under the firm

Style of Carter ft ?M1er for a number of yenrs, becoming
one of the prmnin.nt lumber iL ali rs in tliat section,

which was long a center of the lumber industry of
Michigan. For tfteen years he was also at the head
(if flit' Taidiiii;ton Kl<'itrii- T-i;:tit r'iT\\-(T Company
and kis business enterprise made him a leading factor

in iiidoatrial circles of that city.

With his removal to Detroit in 1991 Mr. Filer became

associated with the Standard Tie Comptij .

1902 was elected to the prasidAney, as coatiia;t:

December, 1911. He is now a director of -r

ling Lnmber Company but largely tonitct ii <

ti \ ities to the management of the O. S. Hivei'.:

ber Company, of which he is the pmid^M.

is no feature of the lumber trade with «lir: .

not thoroughly familiar. He became codd'cU:

with in his youth, being a lad of but fifM?*: :»J

when ho first entered lumber circles »t b m.-v]

Through all the intervening period he hM ciik

experience and wide knowli-dfjc of the trsiic .«

capably directs the inttri'sts mrw under '

:

winning thereby substantia] success.

In 1883, in Taidinpton, .\ticliii:an, Mr, Fi!:-

united in niarriaj^t to Miss Myrtle L C>r : j

flicy have liecome the parents of a dsogbttt. : J

M., who is tKTK the wife of A. L. LeGro ri > %

and they have three children: Catharine M>i - 'i

June 7, 1909; Frank Filer, bom Septenit*f C

and Barbara Louise, born Deci'inbt'r 25, l^h t

Filer gives his political endorsement to the ti-:.i

party. He is a CSongregationalist in leUcim^

and he has become a thirty-second degref UumB
Knights Templar and also a member of fV K»"

Shrine. He is well known in the dab circl-' ::

city, where he occupips a position tha! is

of his personal popularity. He now nwjlxtc

in the Detroit, Detroit Athtotlc, Comltif td ^

Clubs. Hi' is n man whose ponstan'^v

powers have taken him from huiiiblt' siifTflCCC

|

the field of large enterprises and eoDtiaBiB.r H
ening oppnrtiinitics, whtip his fxpirii rm ha* '^'ji

to him a clear uudLTMtanding that readii.v *ol^u'0

plex problems and unites into an hsisiodni *^

unrelated and cvrii diM'r^c interest". He lin '^'1

recognized as a mau of pronounced «hilil.v ^

nection with the lumber tiade and tit tafii^l

extensive and profitable.

RICHARD WALTER RUNDE, sUrtis« «ui -

present bui^incss with n cnnh capital of but8«kti*<

tlollars, so ttiat hiji start was modest ami hiieqsp^

small, is now the president of the B. Rst^'*

cliine, Tool & Die rn!iipnny. an organiialw*

ized for two hundred thousand dollars asl

in the manufacture of tr,(«ls, dies anJ »wf

'

chinery. That Detroit offers extensive busiiwnl^

tunities to her citizens is indicated in th^f*"^

many of lo r native sons have remain*'*! h^r- ^ ^

sterling effort have reached the goal of imxta- ^

Rnnde was bom in this city, April 9,
ti»P

ents being Henry and Jennie RuBde. .Aftrr n'''^

the public schools he began to earn hin li™«

still quite young, entering the employ of tl« ^
Lakes Engineering Works, where he learncii

"^"^

of a tnnchinist and toolmsker. Be sft«rw»^

enipluyod at arious places In the lias of lib

trade* at which ho became aa expcrk Qain^*.
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cl \ aiicci! flu' (k'siro tn en^ftKO businesn on his

account was formulated and crystallized in his

I and his porpoM mw its iaitisl fnlilllnsat wlisa

P13 he organirc<l the R. W. Runde ^falhinp, Tool

•ie Company, and opened a plant on Cougreaa

)t. Whils his fMoarecs were snail, his eapitol'

lilting tti only half a thmi«ati(l, the business was

ceess from the beginning and even though a fire

>14 esuMd s total lesi of his equipment, he started

(^:ain witli rcixwed courage and determination,

.twing the flre the plant was opened at 203 Mon-

street and la Oetober, 1917, ivaa removed ta the

out Iniil.Iinfi: at 2671 73 Enst Grand houlpvard,

pying the old quarters of the Falm Vacuiuu

aer Cempaay. Something of the toIubm of hasi-

is indiiatic! in the fact that at th^ inrorporation

1920 the capital was increased to two hundred

isand dollars. The eompaoy is engaged in the

Lifacturt- of too!«, dies and special machinery and

average of seventy-five men are employed. Mr.

do reaaains ,as the diieetiag head of the habeas
he ofticc nf prosidcnt.

a the 30tb of March, lyiS, Mr. Uundc was mar-

to Miss Hvriel Shilta, and they are well known

he social circles of Detroit. Mr. Runde gives his

tical allegiance to the republican party, and in

al and nsereational lines be is eonneeted with the

roit Yacht Club and the Detroit Autoinobik' Club,

also belongs to the Bcnevoleut Protective Order

SIka, while his trade relations are with the Michi-

Manufacttirors ' Association and his interest in

lie progress is evidenced in his membersihip in the

rd of Conmerce*

AMUEL MILTON LONDY, dating his ret»idenee

Detroit from Oetober, 1904, has through the Inter-

ing inrit.d been i.leiitifled with the firm of L.

.dy & Company of Chicago and Detroit, dealers

ladies' eoats, suits, ete. The development and
wth of fti.' business in fletrfrit are attributable to

efforts and enterprise, for throughout that time

bss beeo the loeal manager. He was bora in

many, Drrenihor 20, 1879, but in early life was

ught to the new world by his parents, Jacob and
Ham Londjr, the family home being established in

tfate of New York, where he pur.supd a public

uol education. In fact he resided for many years

the Empire state and for three years of that

iod was a resident of Xew York city. On his

toval to the middle west he took up bis abode in

cage, where he reauined for sis years, and then
Optobrr, 1!>06, came to Detroit, at which time was
)bliabed the Detroit house of the firm of L. Londy
i^ponj. They havo developed an ezeelleint bosl-

« at dcalrrs in ladies' cloaVs, suits, etc., and they

ry at all times a most attractive line of gooda, for

ich they dnd a ready sale, their progressive methods,
ir commercial reliability and tht'ir enterprise bring-

: to them the confidence and support of the public

On the 2,'th nf July, 1918, Mr. Londy waa united

in marriage to iKliss (iertrude Friedman of Flushing,

Long Island, and they have become the parents of a
son: Samuel M., Jr., who was born June 25, 1919.

Mr. Londy indulges his love for hunting and fishing

when business interest! permit, thus spending his

leisure time. Fraternally he is a Mas^on and bo

belongs tu the Detroit Board of Commerce, thus

manifesting hla Interest in mnnielpal affaits, his ea-

dorsement bein^ given to all those measures which

tend to^ promote the trade relations of the city, to

QptwUd the interests of Detroit in every way and to

uphold it!« civic standards. His own career has been

marked by that consecutive progress which argues a
wise ose of time, talents and opportonitieo.

£AGL£ CORNICE & ROOFING COMPANY. The
Eagle Oomiee ft Booflng Company is one of the sab-

stantial bnsiiiess enterprises of Detroit. Tlie business

was eatablished in 1000 by Otto A. A. Schmidt under

the name of the Eagle Oomiee Works, which name was
changed to the present style in 1903. The founder,

Mr. Schmidt, is a native son of Detroit and acquired

his edueation in the sehools of this eity. After his

textbooks were put aside lie learned the sheet metal

business, working for other concerns for about five

years prior to establishing businen on his own aeeonnt.

He was in vflriuu.'^ partnersliip connections for a

dozen years or more and then conducted the business

alone for six yean, at the end of which time he ad*

mifted Reinhold Ander.s to a partnershiji and this

relation has since been maintained. Mr. Schmidt is

an able and sneeessful business man, thoroughly nn*

derstandinj: the work which claims his attention, and
his energy and enterprise have been dominant factors

In winning for him the sueeess which is now his.

In 1904 \It. Schmidt was married to !\Iiss Anna C.

Walters and they have become parents of two chil-

dren: Dorothea and Arthur. Mr. Behmidt is a thirty*

second flegree Mason, belonging to SchilU'r Lodfjo,

No. 203, A. F. & A. M., Michigan Sovereign Consistory

and to Moslem Tmnpte of the Mystic Shrine. He is

likewise a memlier of the Ma><onic Country Club and

of the Harmonie Society. His politieal support is

given to the republican party and his religious faith

is indicated by his memhersfap in 8t. Mark's Qenian
Lutheran church.

Beinhold Andeii, partner of Mr. Schmidt, is also

a native of Detroit and pursiticd his education in the

public schools, passing through consecutive grades

until be started oat to provide for his own support.

He early learned the sheet metal and rnoflnjx trades

with the Eagle Cornice Works and was afterward em-

^yed hy various Arms until he became a partner

of Mr. Schmidt in 1!>1fi. He has worked on many of

the finest and largest buildings of Detroit and is

rated as an export in his line.

In 1909 Mr. Anders was married to Miss Lens
Gitachlag and they have become parents of four
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children: Raymond, Harold, Milton and Geraldine.

Mr. and Mra. Anders are alao membera of the Luth-

eran ehunh and he, too^ is an advoeate of Tepublican

principles. Rnfli ^fr. Schmidt an<! Mr. Anders are

progreaai^'e business men, who in a p&rtnerabip rela-

tion liava hvUe up a baiineas of very anbataattal

proportiffri-i. They are now necordod a liberal patron-

age and are popular with their many customers.

HON. MALCOLM J. McLEOD, well known in busi-

ness circles as state manager for David Lupton 's Sons

of Philadelphia, mnaufketnrera of atoel wladowa and
other steel proflurt<!, is nf ('unnrlian birth, the place

of his nativity being Huron county, Ontario, and the

date January 22, 1848. He ia a ton of John and Flora

(MeKinnnn> Mcl-fOrl and during;; fiis infancy whs

brought by his parents to Michigan, the family home
being eetnbllahed in Attlea, where he nttended the

public schools and alsn pursued a part of hia edu-

eaiion in Sarnia, Ontario. He started out in the

bnilnesi world ae elerk In a grocery etore and from
1S»<H tintil 1S91 was employed on construction work

in connection with the building of the St. Clair

tonnel. He dntee hie reoldenee in Detroit from IMl
and here vrn^ pniployod ns n street-car conductor tintil

189a. Through the succeeding five years he acted as

bo^eae agent for •treet'car employee and from 1901

until 1905 wns doputy Inhor ronimi!«sionpr. He fslled

the office of state labor commissioner from 1903 until

1907 and in the latter year beeame eolleetor of internal

revcntir, a positinn whirh hv capBbly filler) nntil ahnitt

the tirst of the year li>14. lie became associated with

David Lupton 's Hons of Philadelphia about 1908 and
int('rf"«ti'ii firifituMnlly hi tin' business in 1914, He
i» UiAV liiliuK the reHponsibie position of state miiunger

in connection with thie eorporation, which is exten*

sivoly fn^njrrd in tht* niannfnrtiire of «teel windows
and »]jccial i^uuittruetion tor light and veutilation. The
business has been bnilt np to extensive proportione

unrtrr tin' capaMc mnnnccnient nf Mr. M. I.pod, whose
cuterpriiie ia tiuiiiitiiutly aeikiug out itiipruved methods
and whose labors are far reaching and resultant. Mr.
Mi-T.coil is :ilsi> a direcfnr of the Dctrnit Lifr Insur-

ance Conipuiiy and is the president and manager of

the Detroit Safety Signal Company, a device for

automobiles.

At Sarnia, Ontario, on the l»th of May, 1890, Mr.

MeliOod was married to Hiai Christina Darvoox and
they hnve bcpnnie parents of a daughter and n fnn:

Florence, is the wife of Harold 6. Carra of Detroit,

and has two eons; Clarence J., le an attorney of De-
troit nml on the 2d of November, 1920, wa? rlprtcd to

the iowtT house of congress from the thirteenth con-

graMlonat district to fill out the unexpired term of

Clinrli'B A N'ii liols. Mr. "McT.crxl was the youngest

man ever tu nit an u tiu-ittliir uf cutigress. Mr. Mal-

colm J« McLeod'fl family are members of the Holy
Ro<i.irv parish of the Roman Tafholic church and he

belongs to the Knights of Columbus. His political

ftnpport is given to the rrptiMic.m party xti j

and 1900 he was a member of the state Irpui

He alio was at one time n candidate for Ot na

tion for mayor of Hotroit and rccci%-ed a h.v

at the primary election. In li^Oo he filled U> i

of pietideat of the National AnsoeiatiOB of Fil

Inspectors. He belongs to the I>etroit Bo*r^ •
i

merce and is well known in club eireles tlir^.,-.

membership in the Rotary, Detmit Golf as^ >
.Automobile Chiha. He has long been a d«p r.l

of the important sociological, economic as'^ ? i

problems before the eonntry and kee^ w^ abg

with the thinking men ot the age in aU iftw|

ticulars.

JOHN A. MKIMMKR, n nntivo son of 'r. '

enjoys a most t-uviublc reputation as a h-C-.

epeeted and repreeentativo eitism, baa here bmi

ce«fift]1ly rnpaped in the >jeneral eontraetisp

for the past thirty-six years. He was bort i-

2d of May, 1862, a son of John and Adaliac i d*M

Mercier. Tn the acquirement of his e<iurj: j

attended the public schools of Detroit and i''

'

ting aside his textbooks leaned the enrpester > i

onfier flip direction of his father. Whca :i

years of age he went to Chicago, where he

ployed in the Charles Smith Booflay Weeks
yearfi, at the end of which time he refr-r-' •

troit and has here since been engaged in tttf ; j

eontraeting basineas, having dev^npod his iM
of this character to extensive and profitable r-i

tions. He is the president of the ilttcixtli,

Larkina Brick Company, the viea psanHtsl tf

National Twist Drill Company, vice prr»T!f •

Howie Hoofing Company, and ia also identity <

Unaneial interests as one of the ocgraban sal f

dent of the Sprinfjwclls Sfatr B.Tnk. and dir^-: t

the Wayne County k Home 8avings BaaL 5i

a member of the Boitdeti ft Ikadata Exehsa;)

which he has served as president.

On the 10th of December, 1886, Mr. UtmH
united in marriage to Miss Ifatllda Boaon ef

and they have become parents of .a danffhttr. 11

G., now the wife of Frank W. 8hneU o£ DeUw:.

Hereier ia fond of hunting aad Ika aatsrr <f

rerrcatinn is further indicated in the fa<"t

belongs to the Detroit Athletic Cinb, Detrf.: I

Clnb, Oakland Bills Country Cinb, aad Dftvsit I

Club. TTe 5s likewise a member of the Banker?'
'

Mr. Mercier is n member of Oriental Lodge, 1^ ?

A. H. and Damaaena Oommandery, Knights T*si

He has alstr attained the thirty <(eeond A^^gtrr •

"'

Scottish Rite, and is a Noble of Moslem !

the Mystic Shrine. In Seeial circlet of DMfte;

has won a host of warm friends bv resst-a

many admirable personal characteristics, vkiW -i

sneceesfal eoatraetdir be haa tong eeeaplcd a 1««

position in business circles of the city. Mr. il-^

has a two hundred acre farm in BloomfleUl t>i>^^
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Umd aemky, Midiigaii, wb«r« he bM » fm» herd
uro bred Holstein cattle. This farm—"Red Gate"
occupied by Mr. Mercier as a summer home and

!iorouc^h|7 BOi9«nise4 bi every way.

. IDE. Although ooe of the younger repre-

ktivM of Uie Detvott bar, O. Z. Ue baa already

blished himself in the publit; regard as an able

rer and bas won a liberal clientage for one of

Sreatv. Be waa \nmi »t TiMriluti, MteMgan, Maj
1 Sf>l , n son of Orville and Agnes (StauCfer) Ide,

following his graduation from the Kalamazoo
1 aebool he became a etodemt In Kalaaiaioo OoK
, after which he entered the law department of

University of Michigan, which he attended for

yeaiv. Hie laat year fa law was pmaaed at

e University, from which ho was graduated with

elasa of 1915, winning the LL. B. degree, and in

aame year be wae admitted to the Uiehigaa bar.

nt once opened an ofBee in Detroit and engaged in

practice of his profession, which he continued to

ow until the 12th of May, 1917, whaa he eaUated
8erv:(>o !n the World war. He was Hent to the

;cr8 training camp at Fort Sheridan, Illinois, and

I commissioned sccoud lieutenant, being assigned

the Field Artillery. He was sent to uearlv nil of

army camps in the United States and during the

: six niunttis of hie aervice was battalion adjutant

I also .judge advocate. Tie was honorably discharged

Camp Taylor on the lut of December, 1918, with

rank of captain and returned to Detroit, where
rcHumed his law practice, in which he haa sue-

sfuUy continued. His ability as a lawyer soon be-

ic recognized and in May, 1920, he was made
istant prosecuting attorney, handling examinations

1 having charge of special work in the recorder's

irt. He IBad that position until January 1, 1921,

i then opened law offiees in the Dime Bank building

Detroit. He Is a capable lawyer, well informed in

branches of jiiri.sprtuk'ncc, and hie ability s mani-

4 in the logic of hie deductions and the clearnesa

his reaaoning. He bas mneh natural talent, ia

thai a hard student and is never content nntU he

> maatered every detail of his eases. He has been
(tneeted with a mmabor of Importaat law eases and

list of his elleats has alrsady beeonie an ez*

uuve one.

On the IStb of August, 1917, Mr. Ide was onited la

irriage to Margaret Loui.sc Bryant, of Kalamazoo,
icbigan, a representative of the family to which
longed Winiara CnlleB Bryant, one of Araei1ea*B

st beloved poets. Two children have been born

this union, Agaer Elizabeth and Eleanor Jane. In
t poHtleal views Mr. Ide is a repnbliean, and in

liRieus faith he ' a Presybterian. He is a member
Gamma Eta omn fraternity of the Univeraity

' Michigan and .
- Sigma Delta Psi, at Yale, and he

aUo identified \ th the Lawyers Club of Detroit,

ettoit Yacht Club, and the Yale Club. He ia like-

wise eenaeeted with Laned Poet of the American
Legion, of which he is an active and helpful nic niVrr.

He ia interested in all that pertains to the welfare

and opbnildiag of his elty and bis InHuenee ia always
on the side of ad\ ancfiru-nt and improvement. He
believes in the maxim: "There is no excellence with-

eat labor/' and he fellows it elesely. To his ehessB
life work he gives his undivided attention and he is

making continuous pn^ees in his profeaaion, being

reeogaiasd as one of the rising yevnf lawysis of Ds-

treit*

jrOSEPB WOOD, Ties preatdent of the Barey-Mieb-

olson Company, manufacturers of automobile electrical

supplies, waa born in I^eds, England, May 23, 1880,

a son of Joseph and EUaa (Prinee) Weed, who eame
to America in 1S81, settling in Manistee, Michigan,

where the father followed the machinist's trade until

1905. He then removed to Chieago, where he een-

tinued to engage in the same lino of huainesa until

his death in 1917, and his widow is still a resident of

that city. They were the parents of fourteen ehildren,

nine of whom are living: Ralph P. and Walter, who
urc business men of Chicago; George, also in Chicago;

Mrs. Alice Uphouso of Boekford, Illinois; Mrs. Ada
Stender, Mrs. Nellie Quigley, Maude, and Mrs. Myrtle

Mcyer.s, all of Chicago; and Joseph, the subject of

this review.

The last named attended the schools of Manistee,

Michigan, to the age of sixteen years, when his par-

ents removed to Chicago, and he began work for

the MeCormick Harvester Company, with which he
remained for several years. He served an apprentice-

ship at the machinist's trade and at length rssignsd

his position with that corporation to boeomo an
employe of the American Can Company of the same
city. While in the employ of the latter company he

removed to Detroit to assist in the meebanieal worh
for the company, after which he continued In the

Chicago plant for two years more. Ho then returned

to Detroit and purchased an interest in the Barey-

Nicholson Company in 1912, this company being en-

gaged in the manufacture of automobile electrical sup*

plies. He has sinee been viee president of the com-
pany, wbleh has a modem plant erected in 1916 and
is employing one hundred and fifty people. This firm

famishes the wiring sets used on cars and tracks, and
its business b steadily growtag.

In Juno, 1901, Mr. Wood was married to Miss Lena
Dorman of Chicago, and they became parents of two
ehfldren; Roy W., bora in (Aiieago in 1902, was edn-

tatod in the .schools of that city and of Detroit, and ia

now at work with his father; Earl J., bom in Detroit

in March, 1904, is a high school pupil.

Mrs. Wood died of lieart trouble February 8, 1998,

While visiting her mother at Chicago. In March, 1910,

Mr. Wood was married to Miss Marie Edgerton of

Hunter, IHlnois, in\<\ they liave become the parents of

three girls: Marjorie £., born in Buffalo, New York,
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Miirdi. 1911, is attending grade school; Grace Eileen,

born iu 1913, is also atteuding achoul; and BttUl

Marie, born at Detroit in July, 1918.

Mr, Wood ia a member ot the Detroit Board of

Commerce and is interested in all that pertains to the

welfare and progress of the city, and to its develop-

tnont along all lines of substantial growth. He ia abo
connected with the Independent Order o£ Odd Fellows,

and his religious faith is that of the Methodist Epis-

copal church. He has made good use of hll timOi

t-alcnts and opportunities as the yeara have paaeed by,

and the en%-inble position which ho oceupie* ia the

industrial circles of Detroit is attribntaMe entirolj to

hia diseriminatioa and eapabiU^.

ABTflUK E, STEVENS^ of the Chopc Stevens Pa-

per Company, numbers among bis friends many of

DotHtifa promiaent and influential bnaiaeas tnen and

is admiiwl and loipeeted by all who know him, for

ho posBSSses those qualities whieh make for enterprise,

reliability and progreBsivencsfl in all business affairs.

A native son of Detroit, he was bom December 19,

1866, his parents being John and Mary (Covert)

Stevens, whoso family numbered eight children, th»

others being: Frederick J., Edwin 8., Kuuna A., Mark
B,, Ella A., William 8. and George H. The father

was engaged in the furniture business in connection

with Marcus 8teven9 in the Wright-Kay baildiag for

a number of years and waa well iinown in tb« moveaii-

tite circles of the eity.

Arthur E. Stevens attended the public schools and
also the high school of Detroit and in 1887 entered

the employ of (he Merchants St Manufacturers Na-

tional Bank. His positiov was a humble one, but ho
steadily worked his way upward and in wns
made collection teller. His rapid rise waa due en-

tirely to his hard work and the nnusual ability which
he displayed in mastering the tasks ;i.ssi^ncil )nm.

The same qualities have been the outstanding fta-

tiiri'R in the nttainment of hia ultimate success in the

business world. He remained in the bank until 1890,

when he became identified with Paige k Strachaiu in

the paper business at No. 142 Jefferson avenue in tho

capacity of bookkeeper. In 1897 the firm of Paige

ft Chopo Company was incorporated and Mr. Stevens

was elected treasurer. Mr. I'aige retired trou thO

business in 1902 and at that time thoir iutprests were
reorganized under the firm style of the Chope Stcvens

Papor Oompaiiy. The firm deals in all kinds of paper
products and is one of the largest confoms in the

state. Its growth has been ninnrkable, yet it has

been the legitimate OOteoine of indoatty, elose appli-

cation and propressive m»»tliods. That a mnn of Mr.

Btevens' high business ealitifT stands at the liead of

the enterprise indicates the rtsuits achieved to be
but a logical outeoiTlO. Surh lias lieen the developmrnt

and growth of the undertakiug that today the busi-

ness transacted by the company in ten days is aqniva-

lent to that of ita iint year's output.

On the 24th of September, 1890, Mr. Stprrw -

united in marriage t" .\!:ss Susie G. Bradie, <.f L-
•

They have l>ecome parents of tltree ebildr^m:

B., who was born in and ia now the i:

James L. Buchanan; ilarijery I>oi-ki% bom jl

who is the wife of Gray E. Matber; and fei:^

Krwin, born in 1900,

Mr. Stevens is a member of the Detroit 11;

Club, the Grosse He Country Club, the Dt'tio::

mobile Club, the Busine«« Men's Club and al*o ^

Sons of the American Revolution. TTf* is i :

ber of the Detroit Board of Commerce, of wi!::

has served as director and viee president. Fr&t<T£

Mr. Stpvfn^ is n tiirnihor of Palestine Lodge. N

F. & A. M., of which be ia a past master, u ,.

high priest of King Cyrus ehapter, B. A. IL, siL

past jjrantl ht<^h priest of the grand rhapter, E. A

of Michigan. He belongs to Detroit Coaufiii.

No. 1, Knights Templar, and to the Miehigsa Sr:.-

eign ('on<ii8t0Ty. For the past eighteen years 1

been a trustee of the Masonic Temple A«m:^.
His political endorsement is given to the wtftSLt

party. The interp^ts rtnii artiritifs of hi# lif-

many, inakin^T him a man of well balanced daa;
stnd the ntrengtb, versatility and reaoareefnlneis vi

.

he has displayed tn his business affairs hivr ;

him high standing among the leadeni of eitxcji^: -

interests in hia native eity.

EICHARD EDWARD ROGERS has been kltiuit

with the ilm ot Kuni 4 Bogen, dealers in iMmi
jewelers' supplies, since 1901 and hi? i-oar>'nT:;-.

!

of effort, his capable management and uatiris^ ^

diistry have been salient fentniea In biiagiaf it-£

the s<K ces<! of this firm. A lifelong resident of Ib-v

igan, he was born in Jaeluoa on the 22d of ift~,

1857, and is a son of Eiehaid and Elisabeth ^r:

sinimon<t'^ Roj^prs. He comes of Pcoteh Irish anfo~

and excmplittes in his life many of the stcilisf m <

of the people whose aneeetral lines eonld be tnr*'

l>ark to those two virile poydes of the British -

In the acquirement of his education Mr. B-.f^i

attended the high lebool at BeUevue, MlefcifSB, :r

started nut in the business world in the poiitii:
'

bookkeeper with the firm of Beatty, Fittsimma^! <

Company, wholeaale groeers, in lUl. His eapsK'

and tnistwortliiness are indicated in the faft
'

he remained with that house until 1S93, vux.^

gradual promotions aad gaining a eoostantly hnsi^

irifj business experience. In 1894 he accepted tli* t

lion of office manager with the Peninsular Lt-i: •

Color Works and so eontinued until 190.^. He ^-

then mndf» sairs mannprr of tin- Pein.it W'.i-? Lb^

Company and discharjiod tlie duti*-a ui that positiaj

for four years. In the meantime he had lecorfi u

interest in the jeweler.^*' siipply house of KuM t.

Rugerii iu IKOI uud on severing his connection vi5

the Detroit White Lead Company he became as

faetor in the management and further d«v«ki|)at«',

j
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be wholesale jewelers' supplies business. He has

B contrlbnted to the growtk of tk« tnd« sml hli

has been a domiuuit foNe Ib tb« d«velopiiD«Bt

ho business.

a tb« 27tb of Noverabor, 1886, Vr. Bofsn was
ried to Miss Mattic Hudson of New Uavea, Michi-

He belongs to the Detroit Wheelmen's Club and

he Ezehangv dub and in MaaoBij b« hoi attained

Cousistory degree in the Scottish Rite. He ia

identified with the Jewelers Board of Trade and

member of tbe Detroit Board of ConoieTee. His

rest in politii'al affairs is indicated hy the sup-

. which he gives to the republican party, which

reeelved his aUegiaBee ataee he attalaed his

• irity, \,nt ho has never sought HOT dSflired Ottee U
.jward for party fealty.

LIVER PHELPS, one of the widely known rcsi-

ta of Detroit, long prominent in business and social

lea, waa bom at Oanandalgna, New Torlc, Deeem-

12, 1S39, hia parents being OH% er and Sara Htimca

rter) Phelps, the latter a daughter of Governor

>rge B. Porter of Miehigaa.

ilicral oflncationnl advantages were nrcorded the

, who won the Bachelor of Philosophy degree upon

dnatioB frfmi Tale Uiiivefsltjr, with the eloai of

1. Hp nftrrward began reading law, dovoting two

j-s to that study, and in 1882 he canie to Detroit,

ere he has slnee made hla home. Here he entered

J btiiiiif'ss oonncetinn with the Michipan Car Com-

iy, with which he remained until it was consolidated

;h the Ameriean Oar A Fouidrj Company in 1898.

thf Iftttfr vfar ho became getieral manager of

a Lorain Foundry Company of Lorain, Ohio, and

n eeatinned nntil 1903, when he aeeepted t)w poei-

n of srmfral western sales apent for M. A. Hannn
Company. Ho is now the exeluaive representative

agent for several mnnnfaetBiing tntereoCi.

3n the 13th of December, 1881, Mr. Phelps was
rried at Ihibnque, Iowa, to Miss Saiah Porter

isiler and they have boeome puento ef two children:

Tor YT, secretary of the lliUer-Stidon Electric

mpany; and Louis S.

Mr. Phelpa givea his political allegianee to the

publican rnrtv and he is widely Itnown in club

'den, b«mg a member of the Detroit, Yundotega and
ttroit Boat Clubs. He finds his recreation In oat-

or uports and lils social qualitiei make for popn-
ritr wlierevrr lie is kncnvn.

THL'RLOW EMMETT COOX, v liO is devoting hia

fe to power plant engineering^ and since October,

lia'^ been president and mechanical engineer with

le Coon De Visser Company, Inc., of Detroit, based

J business success and advancement upon thorough

wfiBSilOUl preparation and his subsequent study and
qwricnee, which have been of a broad and valuable

teracter. A native son of Michigan, he was born at

oldwin, Beeember 88, 1881^ hii pftrenta being Eninott

and Julia B. (Bryant) Coon. Liberal educational op-

portnnitiee were aeeorded him and theie he eagerly

embraced, recognizing their value as factors in prepa-

ration for the world's work. He attended the Univer-

ai^ of Ifiehlgan, from which he won hio Bachelor of

Arts degree in 1903, and then took up a course in en-

gineering, gaining the Bachelor of Seieaee degree in

1906. He entered upon bis aetive hmtneas eareer In

the east by accepting a position with the Mechanical

Engineer of the American Locomotive Company, Cooke
works, in Patenon, New Jwmy. There he remained
nntil 1908, in which year he became registrar of the

Carnegie Technical Schools at Pittaborgh, Penneyl-
vanla, where he eeatinned througih the oohelaatie year.

In 1909 he beennie meehanical engineer with Fair-

banks, Morse & Company at Detroit, occupying this

poeitien nntil tiie month of Oetober, when he orgaaiaed

the Coon-De Visser Company, becoming president, and
has uninterruptedly so served to the preoent time,

eoveilng a period of more than n deeade. He haa
alwavs kept in touch with the trend of modem pro-

fessional thought and progress and finds tbe keenest

interest in lolving intrleate and involved engineering
problems. He is a member of the Detroit Engineering

Society, of tbe American Society of Mechanical Engi-

neers and the American Society of Heating and Ven-
tilating Engineers. He is also an associate member
of Detroit, No. 7, National Association of Stationary

Engineers.

On tbe 24th of November, 1909, was celebrated the

marriage of Mr. Coon and Miss Susan £. Diaek of

Detroit. Mr. Goon is well known in dnb etrclci^ be-

lotiginjr to the Detroit Athletic, Ingleside and Oak-

land Hills Country Cluba. His military experience

came to him aa a member of tiie lOchigaB National

Guard from 1899 tintil 1906 and during the last two

years of that period he served with the rank of

second lieutenant. He is a progressive republican in

politics, keeping in tench with the vital intereotft of

the day.

JEROME A. UTLET, a contracting engineer of

Detroit who has executed many imporiaut contracts,

has had broad experience in this line of work and
his standing in engineering circles of the city is an

enviable one. He was liorn at Stanton, Michij^an,

January 7, 1881, a son of Rev. Wells H. and Emma
(Adams) T'tb v, and acquired his education in the

public acLoola and the Central high scluud of Detroit,

after which he entered the University of Michigan,

from which he was graduated in 1903 with the degree

of Mechanical Engineer, since which time he has

practiced his profession in Detroit.

In his jiolitical views Mr. Utley is a republican and

his religiuuit faith is indicated by his membership in

the First Congregational ohnrcb. Fraternally he is

identified with the Masons, belonging to Palestine

Lodge, F, & A. M. He is a member of the Detroit

AtUetie Clab and the Michigan Cinb at Ann Arbor
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Aad while attending the uuivcritity was for four

yean n member of its baaelwll team. Industry hM
bfon fliv key which has uulockod for Mr. I.'tlcy the

purtals of Bucccsa aud thoroughness and diligence have
eharaetericed all of his work. His professional stand-

ing is irf the highest 1 through his labors he has

contributed in subatautial measure to the development

and improvement of Detroit, being reeognised as a
niM.st ]ini;;rr-isi\ (. aii'l public-spiriled oitizfii, wliosi.'

influence is at all times on the aide of advancement
and improvement.

FKANK A. KELLY, M. D., pliysiciau and surgeon

of Detroit who prepared for the onerous and respoal-

blo duties of tln' iirdfi-ssiuii liv tlmnm^'h stiuly in

America and abroad, was born iu Alpcua, Michigan,

May S, 1880, a aon oiF John A. and Sarah Ann (Hand)
Kelly, the fornir-r n native of Cniiaila, wliil.' the laftor

was born near Coldwater, Michigan. The father came
to thia state in early life and waa prominently eon-

nected with the lumber industry at Alpena and at

Coldwater. Ue passed away in 1889, at the age of

tliirty-olght years, while bis wife survived him for

three decades, dying in Nebraska in lf>l?>. TTicir

family numbered five sous and a daughter, two of

whom have passed away. The others are: Morris A.,

living in Detroit; Frank A. of this review; Cyrus E.,

a resident of Patt, Colorado; and Florence now
Mrs. Starr Bray of Union City, Miehigaa.

Dr. Kelly Itpfjan his education in the schools of

his native town and afterward attended high school

at Coldwater, Michigan. Later be earae to Detroit,

and having deterniined tfi make the practice of medi-

cine his life work he entered the Detroit Ilomeopatbic

Cbllege of Medielne, from vMeh he was graduated In

IW^. After coniiilcting his course he spent two ycnrs

as house surgeon in the Grace Hospital of Detroit

and then located in the village of Fairview, where
h<» fonductcd his prarlirp tmti! the village wa« an

ncxed to the city. Here he has devoted his attention

to surgery and has gained wide distinetion in this

Held. He went nhrond in 1!>H for a further study in

the medical centers of Europe uud he has also studied

in the Chicago Post Graduate Hchool and the New
York I'ost (irriflnnte School, S|ieciali7.iiig in niajnr «tir

gery. Ho is recognised as one of the eminent mem-
bers of the profession in Detroit and is now atteodillg

surgeon to the Grace Hospital, whilo nt t!ir <?nnip time

ho enjoys an extensive priv^itr practiic He kec)m

in touch with the latest advancement in the profession

thToiii,'li his membership in the Wayni' County anrl

Michigan Medical Societies ami tlie Anicrii-an Mt'ilical

Association, and he is also a ftllow of the Aracricnn

rollcgo of Surgeons. Hia activities include his service

as a member of the State Board of Begistration and

as pension examiner for the Michigan district. During

till' World war Dr. Kelly volunteered and was ap-

puiuied to fill a vacancy in the surgical staff of the

Bomeopattaie Medical School of tbe Uaivenity of

Michigan, whieh position he occupied uatii m
of the former inenmbent. In reeognitiaa

service, the I'niversity of Michigan confrrr-:

him the degree of M. D., in the spring of 1^..-

is president of the Michigan State Homeopati^ i.

cal Society, elected for 1}»20 21. He ia hfcf»*

director of the American State Baoic.

Dr. KeTly was united in marriage on th«

.Tunc, mop, to Miss Merl Brock of WindK-r. '

a daughter of William D. Brock. The tkaC'L

tbia marriage are two in number: William Jota.

in Detroit, May ?,l;.t. 1912, anJ nou aitftil-.

University School; and Mary Louiae, who «u -

in 1913 and is also in school.

Thi-rr is an interesting' military- (-Iiapter 12 ':-

record of Dr. Kelly, who in 1898 enlisted for ter-

in the Spanish-Amerieaa war as a private of Ctei '

A, Thirty-second Michigan Infantry, and wa- -rr

at Tampa^ Florida. Ue had previously become i t

:

hvt of the Second Regiment of the ICiehigaa 5k.

Guanl, and continued his connection therewj-i -

1897 until 1900. Fraternally he is a Mason, b«i>i..

to the lodge and the Scottish Bite bodies tut >. '

also a iiie.'iiber of Moslem Tempi*' of the Mystj.- v

Along more strictly social lines he is conaectc«i

the Detroit Athletic Club, the Detroit ABt«».i

Club, the Essex Golf and Country- C^nh, sk. t.

Country Club of Grosse Pointe. Dr. Kelly i* s cLs-r!

member of the Aeademy of Surgeooa of Detrsit ta. <

iTtPnibpr of the original cTecntive committee >'i

organization. The Detroit Board of CoBui»<in<: ^
wise finds in him a loyal and faithful membn. «i

manifcfsts his public spirit in active support tf Sjt

plans and measures for the general good. Ue

hia political allegiaaeo to tbo repabUeaa patty ul ::i

reliffiotis fnith is that of the Episcopal rhurrt.
'

activities and interests of bis life are evenij biix-^

making his a well ronnded ebaractor. Well Atrt

recreation nnd diversion relieves the »tra;ii

arduous duties of his calling, and at the umi ^
he keeps in dose touch with the tread of jmtmiM
thought nnd propTcs«i nnd has shown origialli^ lii

iuitiativt.< in much of his work.

MATTIIKW riXX. lawyer and banker, -

Ih'Cu engaged in the practice of his prufetu^ '

Detroit since 1888, was born August 5, 1887, ii vt

<'ity whieh is stil! his homo, his parents dicing Mltif

aiul Margaret (CuJcinan) Finn, both at wtw*

natives Of Ireland. The yottthfnl days of ttf

were here pflsscil and when his preliminarv '

tion !ko1 been conijileted he deteruiined upon tit

tice of law us a life work and with that ead

matriculated in the University of Mirf:i-in it In

Arbor, where Lc eonipleted his prcparutioo in '-^

bar in 1888, being graduated with the Ui. & ifp^

Advancement at the bar is proYcrbinlTy *\<nr is4 j"!

no dreary novitiate awaited Mr. Finn, altbooft tl^

uraily tbo ebaracter of his praetiee has imaatti »
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rtan oo as the ycnrs have pnssed and he has tlcm-

-atcd hia ability to cope with involved and in-

to le^ral probleani. Be hu «ompreh«B«ty0 knowl-
of tlie law, with ability accurately to apply its

uples, and hia presentation of a eaase ia always

% foreefnl and logieaL As the yean liave paaaed

n«f also tjccoMic a large investor iii al estate,

property holdings being now very extenaive. He
nized the Peoples National Bank of Hantramek
was its |»r»-siili-iit iiatil March, 1920, when is was

to the First and Old Detroit National Bank. He
>w preotdoat of the Ifatthew Ftna Bank.
1 the "th of r>i'cetnbt>r, 1010, Mr. Finn wag mar-

to Misa Klizabeth McCullougb, a daughter of

iau RoM MeCnIloaitb, and tboy havo two children

:

thcw Mcriillouph rin<l Mary Elizabf-th. The re-

•US faith of the family ia that of the Catholic

eb and In politieal beliof Mr. Tma. \% a deraoerat,

.\\<^ supported thf party since attnininj; hia ma-

ty. He belongs to the Bloomfield Hills Country

» and to the Eksec Coonty Qolf Clnb, tbeee ano*
ion*? indicating something of the nature of his

cation. His advancement and progress in life are

ibntabla entiielf to bla indifldnal merit and abll*

Without special ad^anfagoa at the outset of his

}er he baa steadily worked his way upward, each

arard step twinging bim a bioader oatloofc and
.T oppoTttniitios, nni! the latter he has eagerly and

ely utilized in a provisional outlook for the fu-

B. He ataads todwr a Mpneentative neoiber of

bar, displaying equal efficiency in other lines of

iness, and that his life has ever been well spent

bidieated in the fa«t tbat many of bla etanefaeat

•nds are thn!<e who have known him from bia boy-

>d to the pre»eut time.

'LORANCE D. EATIIERLY. When one ennmer

« those forces that have contributed to the sub-

ntial npbnilding and development of Detroit, men-
n must be made of the service which Floranee r>.

therly rendered in this connection. Ho vius for

ay years one of the prominent lumbermen of the

y nrid afterward prcsirloiit of tlio rnitcti folates

amentum Company. IIu also became a stoekhuldcr

Other important business enterpriees and at all

ICS hia efforts were of a cliararter which eontrifiiitrd

public progress and prosperity as well as to in-

'i'lual raceeas. Throughout hia life be manifested

sterling traits of the Scottish race, of wJiich he

18 u representative, his ancestral history being traced

tk in unbroken lineage through many generations

a most sturdy and honored family, residents of

e land of hills aii<l lieather. His birth occurred

Coldingham, Scotland, Xin-cinher L'L', 18154, his ]*ar-

ts being .John and Isaludla (S|ierlocl\) Kathcrly, who
*re also natives of the same locality in Scotland,

here both represented old and weD known families,

is father dev()te<l his attention to enKineeriiif; in his

itlve country until attracted by the opportunities of

the new world. He brought his wife and two sons

to the United SUtea ia 1850. He landed at New
York and atarted weetwatd witb tbe porpoae of

ItocoininK a residert of Wisconsin, but was so pIcaHcd

witb Detroit and its prospects when the lake vessel

breagkt him to tkia port tbat be determined to remain,

and here resided for a tinmVier of years. Later he

romoved to Minnesota, where he secured a govern-

ment claim, whieb he tranaformed into a lieh and
valuable farm, taking active part In the pioneer devel-

opment of that state, where ho and bis wife continued

to make tbeir heme until called to their fnal reet

They were both consistent members of the Presby-

terian church and in that faith reared their family.

Their yoangeat eon, Joeepb Batberly, became a sue-

ressfiil farmer of Minnesota, where he continued to

reside until IMi, when he removed to Detroit, where
be paaied tbe temainder of liia life.

Florance D. Eatherly was the last snrviving nieniher

of the family. He pursued his education in the schools

of bie native country to the age of eisteen yeara,

when he accompanied his parents to the new world

and later attended night school in Detroit. Long be-

fore pursuing this coon^ however, be bad mad* hia

initial step in business, for soon after arriving io

Detroit he entered the employ of Hugh Moffett, a

carpenter, under whom he learned the trade, working
in that way for about a year and a half. Mr. Mof-

fett then retired from the contracting business to eou-

eentrate bla efforta and attention npon his Imraber

business and retained Mr. Eatherly in his employ as

a clerk in connection with the lumber-yard. He eon-

tinned to act as elerk and iMMrkkeeper nader Mr.
Moffett, later becoming manager, until abont 1870

and was then given a share in tbe business under the

firm style of Moffett k Eatherly. Their intereat

steadily prew and exparid"d ri<id not only did they

conduct a large iumber-)rard m Detroit but also dealt

eztenaively in timber lands in Miohigan and other

sections of the country, while a large saw and planing

mill waa operated by them in Detroit. The business

relation between them waa maintained until tbe death

of Mr. Moffett in Au;nist, Thus for more than

a third of a century Mr. Katherly had been associated

with the senior partner of the drm, ilrat aa employe
and then for fourteen years as part owner in the

bu!»iue»s. Tile most pleasant and cordial relHtioiiB ever

existed between them and that the junior partner had

the entire confidcT!'''' of Mr, %fi>fT''tt is indicjited in

tiie fact that the latter named him as one of the execu-

tors of his estate. With the death of Mr. Moffett

]Mr. Eatlierly jnirchased the interest of the heirs in

the business, under the direction of Mr. Moffett 's will,

and became sole proprietor, conducting hia varied

lumber, timlier and planinfj mill interests nntil IW'i,

when he sold out, having for more than four decades

been prominently associated with the lumber trade of

the city. In 1891 he had assisted in the organisation

of the United States Frumentom Company of Detroit,
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at which he was elected president and he alao became
actively and flnaneiaily interested in other very im-

portant business concerii.s of the city. He owned con-

siderable stock in the ^ceat pharmaceutical house ot

Parke, Davis A Company of Detroit, the largest eon-

cerii (if the kin<l in the worM, ami he made invest-

ments in the Detroit Creamery Company au«l in several

bank^ acting as president for many years of the

Union Nntionnl Bank of Detroit or until it was merged

into the Dime Savings Bank, of which he continued a

stockholder. While in a meamire he had retired, he

nevertheless continued an active factor in tin' wurM's

work to the time of his death, which occurred au the

3d of February, 1916, when he was in the eighty-

second y<-ar of Ins :ij:r. His lainlc'l ]iiissi'Nsif»ns in-

cluded valuable farm property and hia country home,

"Braeside," eom]>risid{; one hundred and ten acres,

sifuufi'il lU'iir Xi^rthviUe, in Wiiviir (niiuty. is om'

of the must beautiful country homes in this section of

the state. Mr. Eatherly there spent the svmmer
monlli-*, wliilc the winter si-iisons in liis lati-r yenr:*

were largely passed in some attractive district of tUo

onny southland.

Mr. Eatherly was married twice. H<' first wciMnt

Miss Mary GUlis. Following her death he was mar-

Tied to Miss Kate K. Moss on the 19th of Novemlier,

187&. She it II d.Tughter of Albert nnd Ellen (Enapp)

Moss. Her father, who devoted the major part of his

life to the tannery business, was of Seoteh deseent.

He passcil ;iw;iy .lunt' 3, lOl.T, havin)» for ;i dceado

survived hia wife who passed away on the 4th of

Jvly, 1908. Mr. Eatherly always foond hia greatest

hapl-iiK'ss ;it Ills own firr-side or when traveling in

the companionship of his wife to the various points

whieb liad for tbsm interest. In bis poUtieal views

Mr. Eatherly was ewr a stalwart republican and

labored earnestly and effectively for party success,

hia opinions carrying weight In republican eonneila

Froin liiH warm friend, Mayor Pinjfree, he received the

appointment of police commissioner of Detroit and

he also aenred at one time aa a membar of tb« city

council. He ever maniffit.wl tho keenest interest in

the history of hia native laud and for many years

was president of Bt. Andrew's Society of Detroit. His

fratrrii.il rolatioriH amti' wilh Uic Masrrns nnfl he took

all the degrees of both Vork and iScottiah Kites. Ue
was long a devoted nember of th« Central Presby-

tiTiaii church, sor\rtl as n member and prpflilcnt of

its board of trustees and did everything in his power

to promote the work of tho ebnreh and extend its

beneficent inflm ni <\ No good work done in tlie name

of charity or religion sought his aid in vain and he

waa constantly extonding a helping band where asaiot'

aiKT was nt'oled. roniing to America when a yniit!i of

sixteen years, he remained a resident of Detroit

tbroagboat tbo remainder of his dajs, eoTorlng more

than two thirds of a century and in every relation

of life he commanded the confidence, respect and

goodwill of bit fellowoien. Seotlasd made vnliiablo

contribution to the ciliMnahip of D«trou nr. j

tent Flomneo D. Eatborly to tbo obores ^-^0
world.

JOHN B. THOSSEL, denier in motoreyeW. j

iiiiil automobile accessories, was born in I>ftr
•

ruary 10^ lt^74, a son of Peter and Angelica ^IL.

Trassel, who were of Enropean birtb bnt e ^
life cnnie to the new world. The father »>• .

spector in the employ of the Michigan C«atra. ^
way Company for many years, bnt both he c .

u ifi' havi' ]>at4sed away. They \\ , ri' the ; -r ;

three children: Peter, who is with the i>etrvit

nd; John B.; and Anthony, wbo is maaapr
Oltl r'otoiiy Life Insurance Company in Di'trt

In early life John fi. Trossei was a pupil - •

Boniface parochial school and afterward attn^.

.

Ili'troil Rusincss T'ni vcrsity. In 1896 be t-av-

ness circles on his own account by establuiii:

John B. Trossei Bicycle Agency, haadling ti> i

tional bicy<-?fs. He lias siiu-e l<-\ i lcn-^ ife.*

one of Detroit's representative business iatcresti L

luw found it necessary on several oceasioas to n.iz

his spnrt' aiiil is today sole ow-ner of an "i-

business which is still growing. Today h« ux.

not only bicycles bnt motoreyeloa and aott&.j

accessories.

On the 12th of September, 1900, Mr. Tt«tK k.

married to Mlas Sarah Quina of Detroit,

of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Quinn. They b».

children: Marion J., who was born in IVtnr i

1901 and ia a graduate of the Uranliao AcadcBT: s.

Sarah A,, who waa born in Detroit in an-i > .
'

attending the Kasareth Academy at Knlami«x>i 1- ^

igan. The religious faith of the faiailx is thst rf'.

Roman Catholic church .m l Mr. Trossei ia a r

gree Knight of Columbus. He belongs to tke I't^*:
'

Auto Club and is well known in the «ity ia

his life has been passed and in which he *

directed bis efforts that prioress has brougltt \a.'-

the goal of success.

CLAKENCE WADSSWOHTil DlCKKHt>OJi, «t -

January, 1980, became viee preaideat of the

Detroit Axle Cnnipriny. with which he has Itpsi f :

nected for a decade, is a native of BrooUya,

York, and a aon of O. C. Diekeraoa, a CoagTCgiC!&

n;ini5itor. He ptirsiipf! n high School c^lncition ir
'

mont and ^linnesota and aia^ attended Brows e i^'

aess College of nUaoia. IVhea sixteen yean af

lip stnrtcd out to provide for Ins own supr>cr* .

'

since that time has been steadily engaged io hm^v

Before he attaiaed his majority lie weat to Chitsr

and became connected with a wholesale lirup ^

and after ten years established a hardware t^e^^'

business which developed iBto the Sterliaf ^it

Works, of which he was president, camluotinc

enterprise until he sold out to the Amerieaa fiict:.'

Company, becoming aa otteer ia the latter iHffX»
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, his head<juarters iMfalg in New York eity. He
t went to Baltiinore as president of the Henry
>hane Company aud lator was vice president of a

t fiompMiy in Middletown, Connecticut. He dates

reaidraee in Detroit from 1910, when ho joined

Tinkeii-Detroit Axle Company as assistant treas-

'. FtOlu tbkt pOfitloil h9 was promoted to treasurer,

1 secretary and treasurer and in January, 1920,

mie vice president and secretary of one of the

ortant indoatrlkl CMUiema of the city,

r. Dickerson was married to Miss Evelyn Ciun-

gs of Bushnell, Illinois, and they are parents of

ckUdvant John C. and Mrs. Robert i;< :i '.Vare.

OB nsrried Bemice Rote and they have three

dren; Bkrlwra Courtney, Jeaa Wadsworth and
Qice Vietoria. Mrs. War* haa two cbUdrao, Bobert

,
3t^ and Brolyn Poanos.

ir. DSekemm has manbeTBhip with the Sons of the

olution through his direct descent from Captain

ar JDidtamm of Morristowa, New Jersoy, and ho
tow a aemlMT of th« bmurd of goveraota «f tlio

hi^an Society of that organization. He bolonga

'aloatiae Lodge, A. F. A A. M., also to th« Soeiaty

Colonial Wai^ tbe Detroit AtMetie €!lnb» the I>e<

t Boat Club, the Detroit Auto Club, the Auto
ntry Glabt the Board of Ooauaeree and tbe Fint
sbyterian dmreh, of wbieh be li a tnistee. He
lao vice president and a director of the Michigan

tual Liability Company. These various member-
> relation* plainly indicate the nature of bit in-

M»ts and t)ie rules which govern his condui't. Ho
)leseed with the saving sense of humor, combined
b vtrvng intelleet and ready adaptability. He baa
faculty of makiiif; anyone feel at ease in liis

ieucc, has an excellent understanding of human
are and tbe motive* of haman eonduet and to thia

lity is .Tttril)ntahlt> at least in jiart his success in

incss. He never measures anything by the inch

) of self bnt by tbat broader maMortneat of pablia
»iid;^'e, and his porpoeee of Ufa are higb, bis

isures progressive.

iLBERT M. TIFXRY. Comparatively few men of

years—for be has now passed the seventy-fourth

estone on life's journey—eontinne actively in bnai-

S as hna Alljert M. Henry. For more than a half

tury he has given his attention to real estate in-

BBtSy his ability long since gaining him promlnenee
i success in this field. In 187") lie came to Detroit

I throQgh the intervening period bis course has
aed bis name to be inseribed blgb on the lieyitone

the arcli of netroif's progress and prosperity.

it, Henry was born in Grand Bapids, Michigan,
iteralMir SO, 1845, bis parents being William O. and
:lana (Rquier) Henry, who were pioneer residents

western Michigan. The boyhood and youth of
Mvt If. Henry were largely passed in hb nativa
^ and after (graduating from the high scliool there

became a student in the University of Michigan at

Ann Arbor, completing a literary course nritb the elass

of 1867, while he won his LL. B. degree upon grad-

uation with the law class of 1869. He had previously

warn, the dagreaa of B. 8. and M. 8. and his broad

eollegiate training constituted an excellent foundation

upon which to build the superatmeture of professional

knowledge. Mr. Henry waa admitted to tha bar at

Omaha, Nebraska, and there engaged in aetiya prae*

tice from 1860 until 1875, when he came to Detridt.

Here he has continued in the practice of law but has

also ligared prominently in other eoaaeetions, for be
was one of the organizers and tka first president

of the Dime Savings Bank of Detroit an«I haa done

important pablia work, serving as a member of the

itnt state board of pardons. He baa likewise been a
member of the city council of Detroit and a member
of tbe board of estimates and has dons important work
in eonneetlon wtth the Detroit Board of Conuneree,
serving as chairman of its education committee.

On the 23d of January, 1875, Mr. Henry was mar-
ried in Detroit to Hist ^ranees M. Bnrns, a daughter

of the Hon. James Burns, long a leading citizen of

Detroit. Mrs. Henry passed away February 1, 1879,

leaving a son and a daughter, the former, Boms Henry,
becoming associated with his father in business, while

the daughter, Edith is tbe wife of Edwin 8. Bar-

boar, treasurer of the Michigan Store Oompaay of
Detroit.

Tbe nature and breadth of Mr. Henry's interests

aside from tbe line* already indicated hare found
manifestation in his connection with the Psi Upsilonf

a fraternity of the University of Michigan, with tha

Sons of the American BerohitloB, and with the Ma*
sonic fraternity, in which he has attained the thirty*

second degree of tbe Scottish Bite and lias become
a Mystle Sbriner. He is a member of the Board of
romnieree and also belongs to the Detroit, Old, Coun-

try and Qrosse Pointe Biding A Hunt Olabs and hia

heme—Longaeres is at Orosse .Folate Farms. He has
exerted considerable influence over public thought and
action as the years have gone by, many recognizing

the value of bit leadership becavie of his sound jodg-

ment and his known doTotioB to the pobUe welfare.

JOKN' D. ABBAM. In eommerelai elreles of Dti-

troit John T). Abram occupies a foremost position as

the bead of the Abram Cement Tool Company, en-

gaged in the manufacture of cement finishing tools,

a product of his own inventive genius. This is one

of tbe largest industrial enterprises in its lines in the

city with a large doraestie trade, while its products

are also shipped to many European countries. In the

control of bis interests Mr. Abram has displayed

marked ezecutlTe abfllty and Initlatlye spirit and
success in substantial measure has rewarded his la-

bors. Ho was born in Greene eoanty, Indiana, a son

of Frank H. and Mitrgaret (Christie) Abram and a
ri

J
r. ijf ntivp of an old American family. The father

at first followed agricultural pursuits and subsequently
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entrnRCii in the huiHinc of hrifljreg in IndiftMj »t-

taiuiu^ a position ot proniiueucc in that connflctiaa.

Following Ilia graduation from the high lehool «t

Wortliiugton, liulinna, John I>. Alirnm thpre became
connected witii utercautile interestH, with which ho

was ideutifiotl for throe .vear^ and then went to

Nolirriskri. Luxating in f'tister potiHty, Jio npqitired

a ttcctiuu ui laud and eugagcU iu Htucli rniHiug, con-

tinuing active along that line for three years. On the

expiration of that period he disposed of his intorpsts

and erected a hotel in a western town. TiiLs ln' later

Mid, and removing to Tekumah, Nebraska, he there

entered the lumber and coal btisiuess, with which he

was identified for fifteen years. In 1903 he came to

Detroit and w-nn emidoyed by the renrsoii & Hough
Company until the 1st of May, 1916, when he estab

liahed his present business as a manufacturer and

dealer in cement finishing tools, conducting his in-

tereste under the style of the Abram Cement Tool

Company, with offces at 381S Grand Biver avenue.

These tools are manufactured from Mr. Abram 's own
patent and have revolutionized the cement tool busi-

neet. The prime principle upon which they work is

an automatic double action, which prevents the tool

from digging into the cement. Aa the value of the

outpat has become recognized his patronage haa in-

ereaaed and ha tiade now covers rv. ry Ht^tc in tiM

Union aa well aa extending into Canada and many
Bnropean eoontries. He haa direct exporting connec-

tiona in New York city and alao maintaina a direct

ag»n«t7 at Dondee, Scotland. Daring the progreaa of

the World war lb. Abram aupplled large quantities of

these tools to the United States government, having a

Standing contraet to ship a certain qnantitjr of tools

monthly, but on the day the armiatiee was signed he
voluntarily stopped work on the contraet, thus saving

the government ndditional ezpenae. While engaged on

this work he reeeived an unsolieited order from a Arm
in the Argentine Republic, calling for forty -five thou-

sand dollars worth of cement tools, but fearing that the

teola were destined for Oermnny, Mr. Abram laid the

matter before the United States government, which

confirmed hia auspicions and warmly commended him
fbr his public-spirited action In the matter. It Is

needless to add that Mr. Abram refuaed to execute

the order, thus giving unmistakable proof of his in-

tense loyalty and patriotism. He is an astute, far-

sighted business ukui \\ith the ability to control ex-

tensive interests and his business activities have ever

meaanred np with the principles of truth and honor.

On the 24th of June, 1897, Mr. Abram was united in

ffliurriage to Miss Luella HL Houston and their many
admirable tralta of character have endeared them to

a large circle of fricBiln in this city. Tliey are earnest

members of the Christian church and guide their lives

by its teachings. Mt$ Abram is deeply interested in

a!I that pertains to the welfare and progress of De-

troit and is the president of the Builders Show Aaao-

elation, of whidi he was one of the organiien and

whieh, owing to the liberality of Mr. A^ram ii:

public-spirited citizens, haa become a »ae<«?h _

popafar inatitntfan, altbttugb at its ineoptiea .;

perieiiced mnny viciasitudes. H»s ponncet!'<»t '

undertaking insures a prosperous outcotui ti -

for it is in hla nature to earry forward to n.: -'-

complelioTi whafevf^r he undertakes. Jiia

spirit and uot«bl« ability have carried him -

portent relations and while attaining finascLsl

tM'nflein'(» lie fins also been a factor in promoii!..

industrial development of Detroit, in whieli c.-

is widely known and hi^ly cateeaaed.

ALBERT A. OEINNELL, second vice prc»ii3f-

treasurer of the firm of Grinnell Brothers, ri--.

tTirors of and dealers in musical merchandise ot I>~ .

was boru at Shelby, Orleans county, New Yf>rs. .'a

12, 1865. He puraucd .i high school educatia .

Albion, New York, while spending his youtbfvi -

in the home of hia parents, Willia A. and -

(Avery) (irinnell. He afterward attended tJje B-^

:

ter Business University at Rochester, New Yort -

starting out in the world on his own account '

catno identified with general uaveantile intc^r=

West Barre, New York, lie oondneted the st«R ur
his own name from 1886 until 1888 and then rtmirt.

to Oaklielil, New York, where he engaged in <iri_:

in coal, lumber and produce under the name oi A.

Grinnell Company, Incorporated. He there eoefii»:

until 1910 and in the meantime broadened tbf -f^

of his activities by oiganixiag the Aimw. Ftodact

pany, under which styla bnslaeaa waa eanled m i

Akron, New York, from 1905 until 1910, and from

until 1910 at Alabama, New York, under the bmm >.

Alabama Produce Company, ta 1900 he alse btOB

a manufacturer of lumber and cooperage »tock »: Z i

New York, where he conducted his intfresta lait'

the style of theOeaesee Cooperage Company ontU W:

Mr. Grinnell has been identified with the Gr^

Brothers music house of Detroit sinee the laUer ftir

This company manufaetnrea and deals in ererrtb^t:

connected with the music trade. When Alber.

Orinndll removed to Detroit the business wss nxon

on under a partnership relation, and when the m
pany was iiieor]iorated in 1912 be waa »»iccted y

ond vice preaident and treasurer and so eontiaaa u

the present time. In the years whieh have latermK

since he came to Detroit Mr. Grinuell has pr"

-

himself a prominent factor in the suecesafol ttsaar

ment and conduct of the bnsinees and Is nguM a

an executive of high atfiridard.

Ob the 26th of September, Ittbij^ Mr. Griaa«il *>•

united in marriage to Miss Helen A. Avery ef Bam

Orleans < ounty, New York, and they have one d*^

ter: Lola Marion. The religious faith of the faK<-:

ta that of tbe Episeopal ehurch and Mr. QiiaBdl J

also i<leiitif»ed with the Young Men'-t ChristiM

ciatiou. His poiitieai endorsement is given to tU •'s^

publican party and tbe natora of hia aetivitisa sal ia-
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tH is fnrtlier indicated in the fMt that he is a

bcr of the Detroit Board uf Oommfrce, of the New
State Society, uf the Dctrffit Athletic Club, the

oit Golf Club, the Automobile Country Club, the

'Ride Club aud tbo Exchange Club. In Masonry
as attaiucd the thirty second degree of the Scot-

Bite, is a member aUo of the York Blto bodies,

le Mystic Shrine, and Detroit Commandery, No. 1,

;ht8 Templar. He is likewise connected with

Odd Fellows aad is BOit lajal in his rapport of

«atu« which he MpouMi and champions. His

MM Mtivitiea have been of Mnstantly broadening

> and importance. As bii powers have developed

as eagorljr embraced ererj opportimi^ for «d-

eme&t and lua Ubors have ever boen of * ohazM*
which liaTO oontxibuted to public progreM and
parity « nan • to tndMdnal •ooeen.

II. RING, a succeBsfuI attorney of Detroit, who
i to high professional standards, was born in St.

8, Missouri, March 2, 1887, a son of George B. M.
ud Josephine (Van Horn) Ring. Ho attended tbO

ic schools in various states and later boeamo a
1 in the Central high school of Detroit, after which

Btered the Detroit College of Law, from which he

graduated with the I>L. B. degree oa the 16tb

unti, 1911. On the following day ho was adialtted

he state bar and entered upon the work of his

eaaioa in this eity^ forming a partnership with A*
3emelias, the Ann style becoming Ooraettu ft

This relationship was maintained from January

as, oatil May 1, 1917, after which Mr. Bing aaao-

sd himself with M. E. Fltsgerald and the iirm

'itzgerald & Ring existed until the llth of May,

when Mr. Biag withdrew to take op his duties

Hslstant proseentlng attorney of Wayne eonnty,

h ofUce he filled until January 1, 1921. On June

921^ he formed a partnership for the practice of

with Baymond J. Kelly, their offlees being located

he Majestic building. He is a inuu of logical

1, studious^ well vened in the law and therefore

ily qualified to take care of important litigation,

has Won the confiiluiu't' of the public and has been

lected with a number of important eausea which

> cone before the courts of the district.

1] tilt' Tth of .September, 1012, Mr. li\n)i ^^Ji^ iniiti'd

oairiage to Miss Julia E, Mehluan, a daughter of

end Mrs. Robert H. Mehlman, wpH known resi-

ts of this city. To tliis unl<m has hem liorn a son:

ert George, whose birth occurred on the 12tb of

ember, 1915.

Dit'TiiHlly Mr. Ti\tv^ is iilentified with the Kiiighta

Pythias, the Boyal Arcanum, the Benevolent Pro-

ive Order of Elks and the Masons, belonging to

^iine Lodge, No. 3^7, F. & A. M.$ DaiuaHcus Coin-

>dery, K. T.; and Shadukiom Ofotto in the last

led organiBation. He is also a member of the lb*
f'lniiitry Club, the Lawyers Club arul the Detroit

Association. He has much natural ability but is

withal a hard student and is never content vatU he
has mastered every detail of his cases. He is making
continuous progrtiss lu his prufcssion and enjoys the
respect and confidence of his fellow praetltlimeirs and
of the general publie as well,

FREDERIC U. SIBLEY, president of the F. M.
Sibley Lumber Company, was born in Detroit, October

29, 1883, and while spending his youthful days in the
home of his parents, Frederic M. and Mary J, (fHaipp)

Sibley, he attended the public scliiol-^, <nastering the
work of successive grades until he hau completed a
course in tho Central high schooL He afterward won
the IjL. B. degree from tho Detroit College of Law in

liWS and was likewise a student fur a time in Cornell
tJaiversity.

Mr. Sibley became connected with the lumber trade
as assistant to his father, the organizer of the present
business, and acted as treasurer of the F. M. Sibley
Lumber Company until the father's death, when ho

sneeeeded to the preeideney. This is a close corpora-

tion, his mother heiog vice president of tho company.
The business was organized as a corporation in 1908,

after many years successful existence under individ-

ually controlled ownership. P. M. Sibley, tlie founder,

remained In active charge until October, 1912, when
death caned him, and his son, Frederic M. Sibley, be-

came then the directing head of the business, which is

one of the substantial proportions, four yar<Ls being

condncted in Detroit and one in Pontine. Kearly four
hundred people are employed in the conduct of this

busineie, which is the second largest lumber enterprise

of Detroit. IVederlc M. Sibley of this review is prov-
ing an excellent executive and man of boafd busiac^s

vision, forming his plans carefully, his purpose being
at all times dominated by a laudable ambition and
by thoroughly reliable and eonatnietiva bttslnew
methods.

On the 12eh of Angnst, 1910, Mr Sibley was mar-
ried to Miss Mabel M. Hessenger and they have four
children: Josephine, t^ederic M., Jr., Dorothy, and
Suzanne. They now occupy an attractive home at

Groasc Pointe Park. The religious faith of the family
is that of the Presbyterian church and Mr. Sibley is

senring as a deacon in the First Presbyterian church
of Pctroit. He gives his political endorsement to the
republican party and he has membership in the Board
of Gommeree and also in the Theta Lambda Phi, a
Idllege fraternity. -Moreover, he has an interesting

military record, for he served in the World war, join*

ing the Slgnsl Corps. He was connected with the
bur':ni of aircraft production, in which capacity he
had charge of all airplane propeller production, buying
all the mahogany sad hardwoods used in their mann-
facture. He purchnscf! f",.' propellers manufactured
in this country and used by the United States forces

during the war, being stationed at Washington, D. C,
and he saw = rvice from December 15, 1917, until

the 1st of January, 1919. During this period his pri-
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vate business intcrosts wen- pl.'U'ci? in Die l>:irk ^rroiind

that hia atteotion might be given to his miUtar/ duty,

mni toVLowiag his 4<Mh«rg« ho returned to Detroit to

.•issuriu" on<*o more iH'tivi.' I'ontrol oi th>- important and
extCQsivc busincsii uf which he is the head.

JUDSON BKAnWAY. One of the foremost realtors

of Detroit, Judson Bradway Las for nearly a score

of 7«a>« fignred in the real estate eirelet of the elty,

turning Jii.s atfintirni to this fiold at a tinu- wlxn

Detroit was entering upon a period of steady growth
leading to the marvelons development of reeent years.

BeeauBi' of his unilcrstajnling of the real estati' ficlii

and market conditions here Mr. Bradway has been

able to take advaatage of these dfenimtatiees with
(heir (Tonscquent demands fur t>-h\ cstute, and the

intelligent direction of his efforts has brought him
to aa enviable position ia real eatate eirelea. Mo
realtor in the city has greater prrsti^'c, not mily ia

local circles but national as well. Ho is now the head
of tbo Judson Bradway Company, whieh has handled

and nogotiated numy important property transfers.

He waa born at Birmingham, Michigan, July 27, 18fi2,

and la a son of Albert and Mary (Bender) Bradway,
the former a native nf N'l w .Terscy, whilu the lattt r

was bom ia MiehigaA. The father came to this state

ia early life aad todic np the ooeapntion of farmiaf,

becoming one of the successful agriculturists of tlie

state. Both he and his wife are residents of High-

land Park and bo i» now living retired. Tluiy won
parents of two childem: Minnie, the wif« of Edwaid
L. Benedict of Detroit; and Judson.

The latter apeat Us early life aa a pnpit ia tbo

schotrls of Birmingham, Miehifmn, anrl in 1900 he

matriculated in the University of Michigan, having in

the apriag of that year gradoated from the Birmiag-

ham high school. He spent two years as a student in

the State University and then entered the real estate

bo^eaa at Detroit. The following year bo beeame a
student in thf* T>ptroit College of Law, in which he

remained until graduated in 1906 with the LL. B.

dogreo. Hit knowledge of law has been of inmense
benefit to him in the conrltiet of his real estate busi-

ness, in whieh he has eoutinuod consistently aad
oonoeeatively since lt02. His business has growa from
rt smnll iinilrr!:ikiii£r tn nn institution of large pro-

portious ami has beta organized viuder the name
of the Judson Bradway Company, with Mr. Bradway
n<5 tlie ilirertiag head. Not only do they promote

lar^e real estate and building enterprises but alao

handle loans and insurance. Mr. Bradway, aside from

the Jmison liradway Company, is the president of

the Blouuitield Estate Company, of the Trowbridge

Farms Comjiany, the Oakland Lakes Bealty Compaay,
the Wiiterford Beach Corporation, the Home Develop-

ment Company, the Oakland Avenue Development Com-

pany, the Art Ooattt Corporation «»d tbo Oaas Lake
Venice Company, and is secretary and treasurer of the

Martin Farms Company and of the Broadway Bealty

Ttmipany. There has been no phase of real cjti*-

.

opmeat and activity ia Detroit for the past act -.

years with whieh Mr. Bradway i« not thsnsft^.

miliar .'ind his efforts have bocn an el«B*l-. _

substantial growth and improvement of i>ev:r

.

the eity baa endeavored to meet the ehasff< .:

ditions brought about by the m.-irvelous gru»"j

manufacturing aad industrial interesta. Mr. Bmr
was the Urst realtor to give attoation t» Bnc
Hilt** ;is a lii^h class residential emniiiun;'" ii: ..

handled thousands of acres of this choice pr:>p^r

On the 88tb of Jnae, 1910, Mr. Bradwaj ^ ~

rie-il fo Miss Florence Michcll, daug!it<jr ii: i

Mrs. C. H. Micbell of Detroit. They havi

tbo pareata of two ehildiea: Juimvh, St., «fc «
l)Orn in Detroit in 1912; and Virf^ini.-i Mur-. .

-

1917. Mr. Bradway bclonga to t&e Detroii iLs:

Clab, the Detroit Golf Cinb, tbo Bloomlek L
Country Club and the Oakland ITills C<raatTf QAi
ia also a member of Phi Delta Theta, a natiosii «.^|

frateraity. His iatereat in his adopted eity lu
manifest in many tangible ways. TT. :--

member of the Chamber of Commerce since m -x;^

latloB and waa a nombor of the eity charter mt
eoniniission of 1913 and also of the Inii'd r., r.:

vision commission through appointment of Mituc •

ear B. Haix. ICr. Bradway baa boon veiy
the work of the Detroit Real Estate Board,

as president in 1912, aad has been a aesKhei a

oxeentlvo eommittee almost eoatiaaonaly daw
timf". He wns one of the primp movers ia i^-

'

stallation of a geographical tract index fM ^-i

cooaty aad has been ehairmaa of the tiaf! 'ii)

committee of the T)oard sinee the formation <:

committee. He was one of the tirst realtort .* J

United States to advoeate a lieeaso law flsr the i
trol nnd regulation of real e^tnte broker* asi

meii and waa chairuiau of the tammittee that r-"i

the present real estate license law of the «ti '

^richi^'nn. He likewise aeteil 'f^ (-hairmir. r. '

legislative committee of the real estate -J

secured the passage of this law by the stat( .)

lature. ^fr. Bradivay waa one of the ^^rfssi:'^
'

the Xational Association of fieal Estate Bctari' ^

haa been a memlMr of Ike osoentivo eoaiaitt*^

«

ehairman of several standin? comTnitteea, '

the present time he is chairman of the lieta** '

committee of the national body. He ia PMMb' '

the Xational Eeal Estate Journal Company "f

cago, a corporation publishing the National ^

tato JoaniaL

ALLAN P. <JOX. While advancement nt thf

provertiially slow, Albus P. Coz has mad-' for i'-'

a creditable name as an attorney of Detroit ^ ^

practice, covering a period of twenty years, fol]c«^

his admission to the bar in 1900. Ha haa al^.^ '''

in this city, his brith having here oeeurred Fthr.-^

7, 1876, bis parents being William and Era M. i^"
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»er) Cox. At the iuo*l age he entered the pnbUe
("sls passed through conspputive grades to his

Uiiatiuu fruui tho high school. Later he pursued a

•TBty eonne in the rniversitjr of Michigan and
n «>nter«'d upon th^ <«fu<Tv of law there, winning hia

. li. du^ree upon graduutioii with thu class of 1900,

the snme year he bugan practicing in Detroit in tlie

ci'S of Otto Kirclinor, liiit lias been alone sinco

1, :nul liis progress, thtTffort-, is the direct out-

ae and result of his ability, laudable ambition and
otion to the interests of his clients. He is recog-

cd as a man strong in argument, clear in his rea-

ting and logical in his deduction and he is seldom,

ever, at fault in the application of legal principles.

belongs to both the Detroit and Michigan State

r Aaaoeiatiolu and is likewise a member of the

wyers Club of Detroit, enjoying tho warm friend-

p and regard of many of the representatives of

• profession.

Ih- largely finds his recreation in literature and
ids broadly. Fraternally he is connected with both

) Alasons and tho Odd Fellows. With America's

trance into the World war his deep desire to aid

I country led him to enlist and he entered the second

iecrs training camp at Fort Slicridnn on the 27th

August^ 1817« but en the 5th of October of the

Ae year lie was honorably discharged beeanse of

ysical disability. In a civic capacity, however, ln'

1 everything in his power to further the intereete of
(• government and promote the welfare of the sol-

ers overseas and on this aide of the Atlantic. He
neentrates bis efforts and attention upon liis legal

aetice, his devotion to his elienta* intereete being

overbial, and the thoroughness with which he pre-

kres his eaaea has been one of the strong elements

bis growing saeeess.

ABRAM P. SHERRILL. As president of Kdson,

oore & Company, wholesale dry goods merchants,

lir:un P. 8herrill is an influential factor in eon-

ulling the affairs of one of tlie oldest and most

ibstantial commercial enterprises of Detroit^ his re-

ntion in this responsible position indientiag fafs an*

»or bnsiness ability and administrative powm. He
at bom January 19, 1850, in the state Of Xew York,
is parents being Abram P. and Elizabeth (Saxton)

:ierrill, both of whom were born on Iiong Island. After

>mpleting his publie echool ednentlon he entered

le field of fSnaneOf becoming bookkeeper for a bank

t Pontiaej MiehigMtj in 1869. He remained with that

ntltatiott UBtO ISnt, when he Joined the Arm of

dson, Moore & Company of Detroit in their book-

'"ring and credit department and in 1892 he became
;<artner In the lira. The bnstnees Itad been foanded

a 1872 by James L. Edson, George F. Moore and Ran-

om OiUifl^ and on its incorporation on the 1st of

'amiary, 1909, with an anthoriaed capital of one
lillion dollars, Mr. Sherrill became its first president

Ad has been continued in that office. Ue has given

his close personal attention to the details of the

business, .ilxo has the ability to sro iliarly its larger

aspects, and lias been farsighted in tho direction of

the policy of the company, which owes its present

prestige largely to his capahk- manafjement. This is

one of the oldest commercial enterprises iu Detroit,

having been in existence for almost a half century,

and throughout this period it has enjoyed a steady

growth uutil it has become recognized as the leading

wholesale dry goods house of the city.

In his political views Mr. Hherrill is a republican

and his religious faith is indicated by his membership
in tho Fort Street Presbyterian ehureh, in which he'

has been an elder for several years. He is a valued

member of tho Board of Commerce, is also connected

with the Detroit Athletic, Detroit Club, Detroit Boat,

Detroit Automobile and Automobile Country Clubs, and

fraternally is identified with the Masons, belonging to

Union Lodge, F. & A. M.; Peninsular Chapter, R. A.

M.; and Damascus Commandery, K. T. With industry

and determination as dominant qualities Mr. Sherrill

has made steady progress in the business world} ad-

vancing from a humble position until he BOW ranlci

with Detroit's foremost business men.

WARREN A. MORLEY. For a period of fifteen

years Warren A. Morley has been a representative Of

insurance interests in Detroit, and since 1913 has

been senior partner iu tho firm of Morley & Coleman,

At the same time he is secretary and trcastirer of the

Dalrymple Morh-y Company, li i l In Ford cars, and

is identified with still other Imsiiiess interests. He
was born iu Bay City, Michigan, July 14, 1883, and

is a sen of Ira W. and Juliette (Baker) Morle/j the

latter now a resilient crt Clarkstoui Michigan,

After pursuing his high school edneatlon at Poatlae,

Michigan, W^arren A. Morley continued his studies in

the FerriM Institute at Big Kapids and later secured

the position of clerk with 8haw, Warren, Cady A
Oake% now Warren, Gady, Hill Hamblen, of Detroit,

remaining with them from 1901 until 1900. In the

latter year he entered the employ of the Bankers'

Surety Company, thus serving until 1911, when as a

member of the Arm of Morley 4 Fisher ho became a

general agent for the flovthem Surety Company of St.

Louis. He thus continued until 1913, when the firm of

Morley & Coleman became general agents for various

casualty Snsuranee companies, which they have repre-

sented since the 10th of July, 1913. Associated with

William A. Coleman^ Mr. Morley still engages in

the conduct of a inrenemi lasnranee business. He has

also become tho secretary and trcasun r of tho Dal-

lymple-Morley Company, Ford dealers, and he is the

seeretary of the Newport Manufacturing Company of

Newport, Kentucky, building Ford truck bodies.

These enterprises have been developed to extensive

proportions

On tho 8th of September, 1906, Mr. Morley wo ldc.l

Jessie I. Boos of Oetroitj and they have become parents
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of a daughter^ Helen Rosa. Mt. Morley belongs to

tiM Sont of the Ani«ric«ii BevolutioB, his eligibilitj

ctiniiiif,' tlir<iuK'i Sainnel rallenrlf-r, a mati rM:i! ancestor,

Trho was with the Continental forces in winainK
antiooal indepaideiice. Hla political support is given

to the republican party and his interest in commun-
ity alfairs is indicated in his membership in the Board
of Oonmsree. He tikewise betongs to the Gtedii

Men's AsHociation^ tin' Kiks, the I>etroit Automobile
Club and the l>ctroit Yacht Club,

WILFRED W. CAMPBELL, president of th,- nov. r

Campbell Company, hardware merchants of Detroit,

was boni in Andeison, Ontario, Canada, Septeotber

6, 1878. lit" is of fcutch ancestry anil is a son of

John and Mary W. (Wilkinson) Cunipbcll. He pur-

ned n eommerelal eouiae in tlie Detroit BnsiaesB
t^nivprsity nnd sinee 1896 has been coniu ctt rl with the

hardware trade of Detroit, making substantial advance-

ment as the years have pamed. In 1906 he assisted

in organizing tho Royor Campbell Compnny, which

has since handled a complete line of mechanical tools,

fiietoi7 ud mill snppUes. From the banning Mr.
Campbell has been tho prt client of the company,
largely shaping its policy and directing its activities.

His efforts have resulted in the eontinuoos estensien

of its trade relations, the business having; Irin^ since

assumed substantial and gratifying proportions. He
was likewise one of the orgnnizers and is a dirsetor

of the Brown ^fcl-aren Munuffif f urinii: Company, man-
ufacturers of automatic screw niachiuv products.

In Itotroit, on the 26th of June, 1909, Mr. Oamp-
bell was married to Miss Mnhcl K, ('nnpcr and they

have become parents of two chitdrcn: Mary Margaret
and Robert Graham, the latter bom February 7,

They rtside at No. .'ilS Chiinj:*) Imnlovard and

enjoy a wide acquaintance in the leadntK social circles

of the eity. Mr. Campbell gives his polilicnl endorse-

ment to the r(']>uMiian pnrly, and while firi'TiTriii^

that liiB public Hvrvicf uUall be done »s a private

citi/.en rather than as an office seeker, his eooperatioa

and aid ran always bo ooiinlod upon to further any

wi'Il organized plan for the boiH'tit and upbuildiuj{ ui'

Detroit. To this vtn\ he has nH'nil)pr«hip in the Board

of Cdimiirrcc. Hr also belongs to Palestine Liid;:i', Xo.

357, .\. 1\ i. A. M.; Kinjr Cyrus Chapter. H. A. .\{.;

and Detroit Commandery, K. T. He likewi«i' li' loags

to the Dffroit Athletic Club, the Bloomficld Hills

Countrj- Club, the Aviation Country Club, of which

he served as president in 1920, and the Detroit Golf

Club. A ?ame of golf eoBStitntes one of his chief

souTi^f-s of Tfcrention.

WILLIAM CHARLES GOTTMAN, member of the

Detroit bar. was born in Nankin, Michigan, February

21, 1860, and is u son of Charles and Edith (Morgan)

Oottman. The father was n native of Sweden and the

mother of Denmark. Coming to this country in early

life, tbfy were idoneer settlers of Michigan, in which

state they were married. The oiother fumni v:

foor years ago at the advaiiMd age «f et{^--.

years and the father passed awajr April SI, Hb ,

the age of eighty-four years.

wniiam O. Oottman, spendDier yeethU -j-

nnder the parental roof, pur.sueil bis early tizsL..

in public schools of Michigan and afterward aooc

the State Normal and alto the fJidversiy of IMe:
in which he S i nny a law st ; li r'^ -here wuir;

LL. B. degree upon graduation with the eisai ef

In the meantime he had devoted three yaats, tm.'^'

until ISOO, to the profession of teaching, u;

lowing the completion of his law eooree be estate .'C

the aetive practise of Us profesaioB im Detnit.^
ho has remained. He has never sought the lii:^

but through his capability in intneto ^

involved legal pieblems has made * ^tf**^' ise»

of his career. For a time in the early period .

practice he was associated with WiUisBi B. iuu.

and sines then has been alone, eostiBiiiBf in tfe p
cm! prartice of law, his collca^cs and conUa^
ries in the profession acknowledge the ahilu/

he displays in handliag involved aad intriestei^

problems.

Mr. Gottman was married on the 3rd of Jiu£,

to Miss Charlotte Boeder, of BetreH, and thcrp

rrarinp an adopted datighter, Jjoia lElleBor. T.-

reli^iouti faith is that vi the i'resbyteriaa chaxcL

Gottman gives his political endonoHMift te tk >

publican party and hi- belongs to the Immjm
and to the Detroiil Autumobilo Clttb.

SAMUEL CRAWFORD, a representative of ci-

the old and proiiiineut families tji the state, tA- ,

been numbered among the successful real tuXkit
-

erators of Detroit and his activities have «ver

anced up with the ]>rinciplea ot honor, npri^h::-

and integrity. He is one of Detroit's aative s«l' ^

his irrandfather, Francis Crawford, was a r;?

Ncvvburgh, New York. His parents were i«ais.i. ,

-

Mary Ann (Reid i Crawford, who came to Michij:*! -

casting in their lot with its pioneer iX-"

and tlie lather was one of the first republimn* -

state.

Mr. Crawford was born January 10, 1874, snJ ii

pursuit of an e<lucation he attended the pulilif ••^

-

of Detroit, while later he became a studvot i'
'

Michigan Agricultural College, from whirli h. »«

graduated with the class of 1896. He then eiip,-*

engineering work in the employ of Jame« J 2

of the Great Northern Railway, bat soon af1fr«.

returned to Detroit and entered the real esXAU

ness, in which he has continued aetive, confisiju'

operations to factory and acreage properties. H •

well informed regarding real estate in all pjrf
'

the city and is considered an expert valost&r

has negotiated many important property tiansf«tt i^-

in connection with his real estate interests shs ^-

duets an inturanee department, both enterpiiMf F*'
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profitable. He is a keen, fiirsightod business man,

0 bos diapUyed notable sagacity- and marked enter-

•e in the eondaet of his iaterettt and lueeeag in

tstantial measure hns n wardfil his efforts,

u ttia political views Mr. Crawford ia a republican

1 he is an Episcopalian in reltgioiu faith. He is an
i%'e nnd valued member of the Detroit 1i<al I'.tstate

izd and ia also a member of the fellowcraft Club,

Oe fratenudlj he i« identifled with the Masonic
er, in whieli he occupies a prominent position.

has assisted in advancing several of the leading

a of tho eity and state through the higher degrees

the consistory, llis membership in with Oriontal

ige, No. 240, F, A. A. M,; King Cjrua Chapter,

138, B. A. M.$ Monroe Couteil, No. 1, B. 4 S M.;
hi}(nn Povcroigii Consistory, A. & A. R. R.; and

siom Temple of the Mystie Shrine. He is on ex-

liury follower of the eraft, endeavoring to fnliUl

hi.s lifo its jiriiiii(>les eoiicfraing mutual helpful-

s and brotherly kinduess. lie has thoroughly iden-

;d his interests with those of his native eity, with
remarkable growth and development he has been

<ely and actively eonaected through hla extensive

rations ia the real estate field, and Detroit has
atly profited tbrottgb bia progresstveneia and en*

jrise.

•nOMAS FRANKLIN FERGUSON, pnsldmt nml

eral manager of the firm of £. B. Gallagher &
spany, wholesale dealers in bakers' and eonfee-

HTs' BUppli('?<, has hvi-n idi'ntificd with this busi-

s since coming to Detroit in 1909. He was at

t time about thirty years of age, his birth having
urrrd in S))ringfleld, Mi«iMr.nri^ July 20, his

euts bciiig John R. and Virginia (Bmith) Ferguson,

pursued his edneation in the publie schools of

nntivo city ruid started out in Ifio biisiiicsa world

connection with banking in Springfield, where he

ired in finaneial eirdes for seven years. He then
ned his nttrrition to the cigar trade, in wliich he

tinued for two years, and in 1909 he removed
Detroit. Hera throughent the intervening period

ha? been identified with the firm of E. B. Galla-

r & Company. Ue was the secretary and treasurer

seven years and in 1916 was elected president aad
.eral ntrtnaycr .•uid as snrh is nrnr nrtivr in the

trol of an extensive bu.^incss in wholesale bakers'

. eonfeetieners' supplies. Re thoroughly under*

ads thf> trndo in evrry particular and has ever

ignizcd the fact that aatistiod patrons are the best

ertisement. Ho hns therefore put forth effective

rt in upVitiilding the trade and his enterprisp and
erniination have enabled him to accomplish sub-

Dtial results, for in bis vocabulary there ia no
h word frril nnd ob'<tn("1('>' in hi"? pnth Imvp

rn»'«l but lu stTve as an impetus for renewed effort

hie part.

hi the "tti of December, li'Oti, Mr. Ferijuson was
rried to Minn Hilma Stonebrenker of Springfield,

and tluy have two children: Gertrude Marie and
William Francis. The pareata are meaibera of the

Christian ehureh and Mr. Ferguson ia a rqrabliean
in his political belief. Ue belongs to tho Transporta*

tioQ Club and is much intero<it<>d in the national game
of baseball. He also belongs to the Detroit Taslit

Club and through these various connections maintains

an even balance in the activities of life. His position

in business circles, too, is indicated by the flact tiiat

he has at rvcii as a member of the exLcutive commit-
tee of the wholosalors bureau of the Board of Com-
meree and is a member of the oxeeutivo eonunitteo

of the National Bakers' Bapgfy Boose.

LTLB D. TABOB, one of the younger represent-

ativfrt (»f the Detroit bar who Ls already fa.st forging

to the front, was born at Duplain, Clinton county,

Michigan, January 81, 1890, his parents being George
A. and Bernico AI. (Darling) Tabor, who w^ere like-

wise natives of Clinton county, where they raided
until 1896 and then removed to Plekford, Chippewa
county, Michigan, whcro the father had a government
contract to carry the rural mail. There he and his

wife still reside. They have reared a fhnily of five

chiMri'ii: Lvle D., Aura, Ircni', Elsie and Miriam, the

four youngest being residents of Pickford.

In early life Lyle D. Tahor attended the pnbUe
schools of Pickford until he had completed the eighth

grade work. When thirteen years of age be entered

the Sault 8te. Marie high school, from which he was
graduated at the age of fifteen. Tie then entered

the government service in connection with the en-

giaeering department, being thus employed for two
yenrs-. He afterward resiK'ied to enter the Detroit

College of Law, for it was Lis desire to become a

member of the bar. He was graduated from that

institution with tho LL. B. degree in after whidi

be joined the law firm of Payne, Tabor & Uornctzky

with oiReee in the Ford building in Detroit. Thus he
received his initial experience in law practice and

in the fall of 1914 he became a member of the firm of

Payne A Tabor, an association that was sueeessfnlly

continued until 1916, when Mr. Tabor withdrew and
lias since practiced independently. He has made
rapid progress as a representative of the bar and
he belon^'s tn tiio Detroit Bar Aaaoeiation and to the

Lawyers Club.

In June, 1918, Mr. Tabor enlisted in the United

States Naval Reserve and was sent to the Great Lakes

training station near Chicago. After the armistice

was signed he was dlseharged and returned to Detroit

to resume the practice of !nw.

On the 27th of June, 1916, Mr. Tubor was married

to Miss Maragret A. Lootieiy, daughter of John Loobey
of Toronto, where he still makes h?.« home. The

mother, however, has passed away. Mr. Tabor has

membeiahip in the Masonic fraternity, belonging to

Palestine I.odf^e. Pnlrstinp Chnpter and Detroit Com-

mandery, also Moslem Temple of tlie Mystic Shrine.
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H« 11 ]ik«wjM m member of the Fellowcraft Athletic

Clnb and of the Ameriean Legion, becoming the first

department adjutant of the I«egioik in llf«higaB. Is

politic* he is a z«pnblic«a.

ALBERT F. PUDRITH, president of the Albert

P. Pudritb Company, was bom in the city of New
York, Febrnary 12, 1868, bnt htm lived in Detroit

practically all his life, bin parents having moved to

this city when he was quite yooag. He reeelved bis

early edaeation in the sehoots of Detroit, but his ad-

vantBRt's in this regard were greatly restricted because

eireumstances forced him oat of sehool and compelled

Mm to take up the labors of Ufa at the early age of

ten \cars. From liis tenth tO his fifteenth year he

worked along with men from seven in the morning
nntil ten and olOTen o'eloek at nlgbt. Doriag those

five years he was employoil by Li.'oii;iril Laurence in

the manufactore of picture moldings. During the

foUowlBg alx years he worked at the sheet metal and
roofing trades and b-arned them thorouKli'y-

la 1889, at the age of twenty-one, he started in

bnsineas for himself and laid the fonndatioa of the

enterprise which is today the A. F. Pudritli rotiipany.

manufacturers and dealers in sheet met&l work, and
doing a general roofing bnsiness at 301 to 311 East
Fort stroft. This ronipiiny was incorporated in 1911

with Mr. i'udrith as president and majority stock-

holder. It ia praetleally a ebwe eorporatioa, aad all

of its prcstigp, patronngp and capital are the fruits

of Ur. Pudrith's labors and business ability. In the

aatniBB of 1919, he dovUed the capacity of bis plant,

which fact, of itsolf, is a good indication of the

prosperity of the business and the able management
of its pnaideat.

Mr. Pndrith tnkrs a warm interest in civic afTairs

and is a member of nearly all of the important clubs

in the eily, among them the Ingleaide Club, the Detroit

Athletic Club, the American Protect ivf League, which

distinguiabed itself during the World war for patriotic

seal; the Detroit Curling dub aad the Detroit Board
"f « 'oinmercc. lie has been a director of the Builders

6i iraders Exclintigf, aud was i>rtsidfiil for a year

of the eX'Dirt'ctor.s ' Ciuli. lie is alsd a thirty-second

degree Ma-^on aiiil is ntTtllat.-i! with City of the StraiS-

Lodpe, F. ii£ A. M., the Mu l.ij^.ui Smenijfn t'lmsislury

and Moslem Temple of the Mystic Shrine.

Tr> 1893 Mr. Pudrith married Lciii-i./ TUicliralh, .-inrl

they have two children living, botii duughterH, nnmeiy

Adele and Dorothy. They had oae son, Cheater A.

Pudrith, born in 1894, who became a young man of

much promiwo. Ho graduated from Central Lij^h

s, liiud, Detroit, and Dartmouth follenc, chisn of 1916.

He won the Hon. John Barrett medal at Dartmouth
for all-around achievement, was president of his class

each year at college, and was very prominent in ath-

letics. He enlisted in the Aviation Corps of the

American army in Hay, 1917, almost immediately after

the United States entered the World war, entered the

training camp at Fort Sheridan, wm toit!i:-<

:

flrst lieutenant, and was sent to Enflaid m u t

to the front. In England he met with as

the line of his duty, from the effects ef wlki it:-

in Lincoln, England, April 30, 1918.

Albert F. Pudrith is a courteous and gieu^p

maa, broad-minded in bin views of otes ul

and is reeognized as one of tbe able aid vpr^i:

ness men whose united eucrgj' aud abiUt} bt •

.

Detroit tbe dynamic city of Ameriea.

EDWARD FROHLICII, who is at thr it,:

Froblieh Glass Company of Detroit, unbr;t

anil jobbers of paints and glass, is a aitiwifV?

Carroll, Illinois, aud a son of Simon »3.t L_

(8teinfelU; Frohlich. Spending bit yostliiu ^

under the parental roof, he there eateieit^:.-

sctidiils at the usual a^'t> and mastered to f

of learning which coiutituted the eurritiia : -

public sehool system of his native cHr. ttj

attendetl high schmil in Detroit and thcB av-

University of Michigan. He has been « tmk!-

Detroit since 1882 and baa made for Unstlf i«s

able naiiie and place in bnsinesi* cin lfv For 1 1-

of years he was eouueeted with the Detrui) i'

Works and in 1802 was isatrumoital is «itttjct

the Frohlicli Ohtsu rompany, inanufatturiTt i;
]

bers of paints and glass. A substantial Uiwr.

been developed in this eonneetion. Will mi;P
of the trade Mr. FrohHch is i li.stlr uxoi^i''-

has introduced many juodern methods ia^
faetnre and in preaeatlng his prodoci t* At 3
and the thorough reliability and cnterprif '

'

house are attested in the liberal palntnaft '

corded them.

Mr. Frohlich is married and for thirty

he has been a resident of Detroit t*^-

the Masonic fraternity, also to the Bcambt-

tectivc Order of Elks anil is likcwia*; a n-rC^'

the Detroit Board of Coninierce. TheK -'^^

however, are made seeondary to his hs^aiih*

to which he has g'^'cu ch.i<»e attention a
have passed. He has established aad ii?v

.

splendid mannfaeturing plant, equipped
'

improve;! mnchincry and turning out a {mxTBH

linds favor with the public and tberef<m

ready sale. They sell to the jabbtag tisd<^ ic -

many patron's in variau« parts r,f the cjH':
'

that the business has become one

produetive industries of Detroit.

J()H.\.STU.\K DAVID RICHARDSON
arc born with a genius for leadership »»- '' ^

rlnss hehiiit^s Johnstone David Ricfcsril*

strong powers i»f yrgau)^,atii>u, executive iW'?*

enterprising spirit have found exprewioo in
'

velnpment of one of the most irafxiruat c»ae^

undertakings in the city of l>etroit. Beta***''

life study of the buaiaeaa ia which btka»
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as licad of tlie J. D. Kiciiardson Company, cus-

i brakeis and foreign freight fkwwarden, he is

rolling the largest pntrrprisp of the kind in t!io

'. He wu born in l>etroit July 14, inm, aad

here spent hie life. His pgnute were Neville and

ie (Wilcox) Richardson and in the public a< li lo!-

lie city he acquired his education. His initial

teae experienee wee obteiaed as cash boy in the

oy of the ftrm of Mabley & Ooodfcllow^ with wbo'ii

jmained fur three years. Ho thuu secured a ait-

>n with W. H. AUiaoB, a well known coatoeu

•r of Detroit, fnr whom he Tvorki'd for iiiiio years,

ting every energy tu leuruiiijj tht; busiaeaa in

ipH and detail. Feeling that his knowledge wai
ient to warrant an independent venture he was

ne year m tiie business as J. D. Kichardson, then

rganized the firm of Harrison Brothers & Bicli-

•n, which combined the business of Wolton &
Igon, customs brokers, established in 1883 and

«f Mr. Richardson, and at the end of three

purchased a controlling interest in the business,

poratwg hia interests. In 1912 the firm namo

eheaged to its present style of the J. D. Rich-

u Company, of which he is the directing head,

igh close application and unerring judgment he

luilt up a splendid organization, having the best

I'le iu Detroit, and he has also established

:ics in all of the principal eities of the world,

being able to ship goods from all parts of the globe

ly point in the United Statee, altfaongh he eon-

his operations to Detroit and Miehlgu. He glTes

al attention to imports, being careful to have

oods fully eoTwed and protected with marine

tnce. When the involece for the goods reaeh

'it they are classified in accordance with tho

lliag tariff a«t, their foreign Talues are com-

and arrangements are made for the examination

aea and packages by goverment appraisers, great

leing taken to insure the prompt and safe delivery

e goods to the eonsignees. The eompany also

•ys experts in customs laws whoso legal knowledge

es them to handle eases before the board of

H States appraisers and settle dispates between

overnraent appraisers and the importers as to

lassifleation and Talue of merchandise. To guide

«ntrtd so eztenshre and important an enterprise

•es a man of keen intellect and marked ability

hese qualities are possessed by Mr. Bichardsoui

ffndit genuine pioasnre In aolrlng Intricate and

I •! hii.sinf'si ]ir(il)1ertis.

BicUardson was married August 18, 1910, to

Amanda A. Spindler of Detroit and two children

been born to tliem: Donnn Grace, born Jan-

6, 1912; and Junior Dwight, bom November 2,

Both were bom in Detroit.

is a iiii-nilier of the "Fjiiscojial f'liurrli and la

nent in club and fraternal circles of the city,

;ing to Detroit liodge. Wo. S4, of the BeneTolent

ctiTO Order of Elks, and for eight years prior

to was u uigmbcr g£ its lluauce comwittoc, serv-

ing during that period as its chairman. He is a

Mason of hiyh ataadini;. Laving membcrsliip with

City of tlie Straits Lodge, IS'o. 452, F. & A. M., and in

111] 8 was chairman of its entertainment committee.

"Ii i:-! '11: ..wi r"nn'><-»)'ii witli Kiuy; Cyrus Chapter,

2>io. 133, R. A. il.; JJumaaeua Commaudcry, No. 42,

K. T., serving as iliairman of its entertainment com-

iiiittee in 1920; Micliiyan Sovereign Consistory; and

Moslem Temple of the Mystic Shrine, being now u

member of its entertainment committee. He is a

member of tlie Exiiurters & Importers Club of De-

troit, of which he is serving aa a director, 1920-1923,

and is also connected with the Detroit Automobile

Club, the Oakland Hills Golf & Country Club, the

Brooklands Golf & Country Club, Port Huron Golf

& Country Club, the Old Colony Club and the Exchange
Clnb, of which he served as a director in 1919. He is

a valued member of the Detroit Board of Commerce
and has taken an active part in its nfTairs, acting

as chairman of its tariff committee in 1917, while in

1919, 1920 and 1921 he was a member of its foreign

trade committee. To the energetic nature and strong

mentality of such men as Mr. Richardson are due

the splendid development and ever increasing pros-

perity of the city. He is a self-made roan, deserving

all the praise which the term implies, for from an

early ago he has worked his way upward, piac n^: his

d^pradmeo upon the subetantlal qualities of in(^ I'^y,

pecsermnee and integritj. Detroit may well feel

prond to elaim him as one of her native sons, for his

record Is a etadit and honor to the ei^.

WILLIAIC WOODWABD ABIUBE, manager at De-
troit for the Federal Life Insurance Company of CShi-

eago, is a native of the neighboring state of Indianat

his birth having oeeurred In the town of Elisabeth,

July 24, 1861. His youthful days were passed in

the home of his parents^ James fieasley and Baehael
(Voatch) Admire, and while uider the parental roof

he acquired a good common school education. He then

took up the study of law, which he followed in tho
Kent Law School of Chicago, winning the LL. B.

decree in 1S94. He had further traininjr for import-

ant business activity in the Sheldon School of Scien-

tUle Salesmanship in Chleago tn 1910. Long prior

to this time, however, he had been an active factor

iu business life, for at an early age he served as a
journeyman printer, stenographer and newspaper cor-

res]>ondent in Kansas^ covering the period from 188"

until 1892, The year 1691 was also given to magazine
writing and to the compilation of Admire Is Handbook
of Kansas. From 1899 until 1303 Jie was agency

director of tho Illinois Life Insurance Company of

Chicago and tn the latter year became snperintendoit

of the agency department of the American Assurance

Company of Philadelphia. Ho acted in that capacity

for seves yean and In 1910 boeame etsteia Michigan
manager of the State Life Inanraaeo Company of
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In<liunu{M>iia at Detroit. He continued to fill that

position Utll 1916 and ia now miinager uf the Federal

Life Insurance Company of Chicago. His steady

proi;rc9s and the development of his powers have

made him a forceful factor in insuratKi' circles, his

agency being the c«Dter of large baaineaa of thia

character.

On the 23d of December, 1883, Mr. Admire was
married to Afiss Emma Smith of Boonville, Indiana,

and they have one daughter, Pcarle, the wife of C
W. Dileher of Buffalo, New York. Mr. Admire be-

longs to the Masonic fraternity, having taken the

degrees of both the York and Scottish Kites and of the

l^atic Shrine. His political endorsement is given to

the republican party and he is unswerving in his

loyalty thereto, his study of conditions and political

problems bringing him greater assurance of the value

of the republican platform aa a baais of good gov*

anmeat.

WILLIAM MAT RICK MERTZ, for morn than

twenty years an active representative of the Michigan

bar, praetieing in Oetioit, waa horn at Bnmeitaville,

Indiana, Jamiary 15, 1871, his parents being Dnnirl

A. and Sarah (8iebcr) Mertz. At the usual age he

entered the public aehoola of hla native city and after-

ward hnd the benefit of Instruction in Monnt Mnrrt?;

(111.) College, from which he was K>'-')«^"»i^(i with the

eiaaa of 1800. Taking up the profession of teaching,

ho wa"< fnr two ycnrs thus iili-ntiflcd with a conntry

school of Indiana but regarded this merely na an

initial step to other professional labor and entand
the T''nivprsity of Michifj.in in preparation for a pro-

fessional c.-irocr. Iff won the Bachelor of Philosophy

degree in IST't'i an<I thin entered upOB the study of

law, gaining the LL. R. degree as one of the alumni

VI the Detroit College of Law in 1899. Hi« early ex-

pf>ri<>nc«8 had been thoae of the farm bred boy, but

laudable ambition prompted him to turn his attention

in other directions and following his gradnation he

becanu' inr^trurtor in English asd history in the Cen-

tral high school of Detroit, oecnpying tliat poaitioB

for three years, during which time he devoted his

evenings to law stud.v. lie :ilsn attended the summer

•eaeion of the law department of the Univeraity of

IHcliigao and since hia gradnation has eontinuously

praotioed in Detroit, opening an oftlce here in Octo-

borj 1899. For a part of thia time he ba« been an

instructor ill oratory in the Detroit College of Law.

He is himself a most able «pt aker nml a < lt ar ami

eonaiatent reaaoner, strong ia argument and in debate.

On the Slat of April, 190S, in St. Lonls, Missouri,

Mr. Mertr. was married to Miss I.ois .At wood FiTguxon,

a daughter of the late William Herman and Gcorgiaua

D. (Anderson) Ferguson. They have two children:

Virginia Ferguson and William Maurice, Jr., the lat

ter born December 25, 1908. Mr. Mertz is a member

of the Bretluen ebni«b. Hla political cndonMrneni ia

^voB to the republiean party and during the war

iH.'riod he aided in promoting the second, thir^ imA
and fifth Liberty Loan drives and vas alie s neaki

of the patriotic fund committee. He is well kisr

and popular in the Dutroit Athf '=r Club ui Ui

Lochmoor Club and belopgs also < ^ Detroit hu-

yets' Club and to the Detroit Bar lation. Hf

likewise connected with the Yoii ^ Men a ClrisU4i

Association and for recreation he turns to fanisivi

outdoor diversions. Ho ccrtaiiny de»crr« m, t

credit for what be has accomplished. Ue is o«t al-.

a self-made but also a self•educated man, for b» om
his college couraes to his own exertions. Prompt«i

by a laudable ambition to make thr most of )ih tiw.

his talents and his opportliaities, h- has steadily ptt'

greased and hia eourae ia one well wi thy of emal»tinL

WYLIE WELLING CARHAB laa diqil«r«J ii

t!ic ctmrsf of an nrtivf hiininess career thou* quii; *

which have made the name of Carhartt widel; isnni

throughoat the country la eonneetioa with c*tua

manufacturing. Miohipan niimhcrs him amonj if

uMtivc sons. He was born at Grand Bapidt, Jaiwif)

22, l88o, his parents being Hamltten sad AaMtu

(Wi'lliiii;) f'urhfirtt, mentioned at length on ^noib-*

page of thia work. Brought to Detroit in hi* m.'aiio

he here pursued his education nntO he had eoapktf^

a coTirm' ill thr l>rtrnjt T'tiivorsitv school. He tt..

entered Yale and won his Bachelor of .\rtj

within the classic walls of that old institution in li*"

Since the bt'j.:iaiiinj,' of his activn rarrer he has U^'

associated with the Hamilton Curhartt Cotton M;li

maiuifaeturers of overalls. It ia true that ke entm

upon a business already eatabli. », hut fhi* thorosgi

ncss with which he has mastered every phase of the

enterprise has been a contributing factor to the m
tinned growth and development of the underttkilf-

He is now the vice president of the Hamilton Cir?>ir*

Cotton Mills of Detroit and alse the president M tt

Hamilton Carhartt Cotton Mills Ton.ntr,, Caniii.

On the 7th of September, IS' ". Mr Ciirhartt «
married to Miss Isabel Patten of w York,

they are the parents of two son Wylie Welling,

and James Neale. The religion faith of the f^eiH

is that of the EptMOpal cbnrch " in politicsl l"^'

Mr. Carhartt is a republican. is identified
«"'*»'

the Detroit Board of Commerce "d is a staneh W
porter of its well defined planr ' projcetj for i=

development and upbuilding of city. He bekoj*

to the 5!eta Psi, a college fra fu«ty, and if t

known member of the Count' Unlvcnity, Atnit

and Loelunoor Clabs.

WILLIAM X. MeLEN'
of the City Lumber Coi

.

Port Bowan, Ontario, April 2$-

John and Marian A. (Ho
tional opportunities were
lehoola of Bay City, Miehiga.

life bit parent*

•in u
I

: .rtl by tlie paifi*

dnriaf Ui«*^*

to thia ...Atsk taJtlBg up tkc
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«

abode in Bay City ia U68. Whaa hia mImmI days

were over he l)ecnme assoeiated with his fatluT in

the lumber buainesa and that association wan maiu-

tainftd from 1887 until 1897. Oa tlM expiratioa of

t!u' tU'cadi' WniiaiTi N. McLenaan established a lumber

buiiiuejiti on his own account in Bay City and in li>U5

be identlfiad hia iateraato with the luntMr trade ef

Di'troit by becoming scpretarvj treasurer anfl manager

of the City Lumber Company. lu May, lUUti, he re-

moved to thia eity aad lias sineo concentrated Ua
efforts and attention upon the furtlier dL-velopment

of the business, iu lUlU Ins vviiu ulucted president

of the company and continues to fill the positioa of

treasurer. In 1914 1k> also became the secretary of

thu National i'aiiit and Buofing Company. liis aaao-

viate officers in the City Lumber Company are his

brother, J. M. McLennan, who is the vice preaideaty

and T. K. Htinaou, who is the secretary.

Ia early maahood William X. McLennan was for

eleven years a member of the Michigan National

Guard, serving ns first lieutenant of Company C, Third

K*-;:imcnt, and also as quartermaster of the rogimcnt.

Ho ha8 always been keenly interested in the welfare

and progress of community, commonwealth and coun-

try, and to the end of assisting Detroit in her progress,

the extension of her business relations and the main-

tenance of high civic standards, he has become a mem-
ber (if the Detroit Board of Commerce.

At Tonawanda, New York, in 1894, Mr. McLennan
was onited in marriage to Miss Helen A. Ayrault,

and they have lieeomc parents of throo children:

William N'., Miles A., attending a technical college

at I'asudonu, California; and Mary T. The aoa,

William N. McLennan, Jr., died November 3$, tKiBf

at Cleveland, Ohio, at the age ef tweaty yeaia, while

in the naval servic<> of the United States. The pareata

arc members of the Woodward Avenue Presbyterian

ehareh, eonaistently foUowiag its teaebinga and doiag

all la their power to proniote the work of the ehareh

and extend its influence. Politically Mr. McLenaaa
ia a republican and fraternally is a thirty-second

d«gre« llaaon, being a member of Jappn Lodge, F.

A. M., Bay City Chapter II. A. M., Bay City

Council, K. & 8. M., and the Conisitory at Bay City»

Michigan, Detroit Conmaadeiy No. 1, Knighta Tem-
plar, and Moslem Temple of the Mystic Shrine. He
ia likewise well known in club circles as a member
of the PeUoweraft Athletic, Inglesidc, Msaoaie Cova-

try and Detroit Automobile Clubs, while in trade

organizations he has a wide aeqnaintance, belonging

t0 the State LamberBiea''a A«soeiatiea, the National

Lumbermen's Asaoeiatloa aad the Employeta' Aaeo-

eiation.

ANDRKW LORXK MAI.OTT, a repremutaf ive and

sueeeasfui bosiness man of wide experience, is actively

IdentMed with real estate aad insnnnce interests as

n meinlii-r of the firm of McKerchcy Sc Malott of De-

troit, which ia extensively engaged in the leasing

and aelling of central busiaeas proparties. He la a
native of Kingsville, Ontario, Canada, but when a

lad uf .seven years was brought by his parents to

Detroit, where he has remained to the preaeat time.

His education was obtained in the public srhoolg

of this city and when a youth of fourteen ho went

to work in the old Baton A Mains book store, baiag
thus etnployeJ for two years. He tlu-u learned type-

settiuj; uud became a journeyman printer ou tho Mich-

igan Cbrlatiaa Advocate^ with which he eoatiaaed
for five years, while the follosviu^,' three years were
spent in post office service. Subsequently he was
associated with Homer Warren in the conduct of a
real estate business until 191 S. In May of that year
he enlisted for service iu the World war, was made
chief secretary of the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation of tho Twenty-ninth Division, A. K. F., anil

had charge of all the work with that combat division

iu Franee. It was in July, 1919, that he returned to

Detroit and embarked in the real estate business as

an independent operator. On tho 1st of January,

1920, however, he became a partner in the firm of Ue»
Kerchey & Malott, specialists in business property.

They have since engaged in the leasing and selling of

central business properties on an extensive scale and
nlso conduct a most excellent insurance department,

handling all kinds of insurance exeept life. Their

offices arc in the McKerchey building.

On the 28th of June, 1904, Mr. Malott was united

in marriage to Miss Lucile A. Harris of Detroit. He
gives his political allegiance to the republican party,

is a Methodist in religious faith and is alsu a worthy
exemplar of the Masonic fraternity, belonging to Pal-

estine Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of which ho is a past

master; Palestine Chapterj B. A. M., and Detroit

Commandery, No. 1, ^- 7. His life in its varied

relations has been upri[;ht and honorable, so that he

has woa aad retained the confidence and esteem of

all -wttk vham ha haa bean aasoeiated. lir. Malott

reaidea at 1783 Glyaa eonrt.

HAMILTON CABHARTT, JR., sinee entering bnsi-

ness circles in Detroit in 1904, has bent his energies

to the aolntion of modern-day problema of ootton man*
nfhetnring and his ability la well maaffBat In the

service which he renders to the Hamilton Carhartt

Cotton Mills, of which he is the vice president and

general manager. He was bora ia Grand Bapids,

Michigan, October 18, 1882, a son of Hamilton and

Annette (Welling) Carhartt, of whom extended men-

tion is made ebewhere ia thhi work. He began his

education in the public schools of T)etroit, and having

mastered the branches of learning therein taught,

continned his stadles In the Detroit TfnireTsUy sehool,

while later he became a student in the T'nivirsity of

Michigan at Ann Arbor. He was a young man of

twenty-two rears when he entered into active eonaee-

tion with the cottfrn nKiiiufaeturiiii; Inisiness that

had bccu established by his father in this city twenty
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yean before. He ha* eloaely studied the vita] •lementfl

of the buflinesa and the cotton market in ^rncral and

he is now the vice president and jjeiicrnl (iiiina^jcr

of an enterpriae that ranks with the chief productive

induatriea of the city. The nplendiiily equipped plant,

thoroughly modern in every particular, \n devoted to

the manufacture of men *s working clothes.

In Detroit, in January, 1909, Mr. Carhnrtt was
married to Miss Corrine Palms and they have become

pVVBts of three sons: Ilymitton, John Palms and

Thomas. Mr. Carhnrtt is a proiniiK nt figure in tiie

elttb elreles of the city, belonu'iug to the Detroit,

Country, Detroit Racquet imci i.'iirllng Clubs. Prac-

tically his entire life has here been passed and his

position has ever been one of social as well ns of

biulBCM proraineiiee.

LOUIS BUHL KnfO. Two decades T>efOTs the Lib-

•rty bell pealed out the news to Pliihuiolphia and the

wrorld that th« I>eelaration of Independenee had boon
signed, Bobert Kin^ a native of Ireland, had erossed

the Atlantic and had become a resident of Northum-

borlaad eoanty, Peoaqrivania. He was the progenitor

of the family In the new world, from whieh Lonis

Buhl King, president of L. B. King & Coiiipnuy, dealers

io oroekery and glaaawaro at Detroit, is deseeaded.

When tho eoloiflea attempted to throw off the yoke
of British oppression Rolicrt King joined the Americun

forces and served first with the rank of lieutenant and
later as eaptain. He engaged in trade with the Indians

and was most skillful in his negotiations with the red

men, over whom he exercised couaiderable influence.

For bit aervloof in forming treaties with various In-

dian tribes he was granted a large tract of land by the

government in Erie county, Pennsylvania, and eventu-

aUy took vp bis abode there, becoming one of the pio-

neer settlors in that region, where he jiassipd away, his

remains being interred at Waterford, in Erie county;

His SOB^ John Qng, ^aa bom in Pennsylvania and
wedded Charlotte Lvtle.

Their children included Robert W. King, who was
bom in Ptttabargh, Petuqrlvasla, la October, 18S1,

and after completing his education in Washington and

Jefferson College entered upon bis business career in

Pittsburgh. He'removed to the west in 1842, besoming

a resident of Detroit, where in 1849 ho establinhed a

eliina and glassware business, now conducted under

fli«< firm style of U B. King A Company. He was a
prominent mereliant of the city for many years and

was at all times keenly interested in public affairs

tsBdiag to advaaee the general interests of Detroit.

He wa3 foreman of the old fifth ward volunteer engine

company for a long time, was president of the Young
lCe»'a Boelety, was president of the Detroit board of

education, president of the Detroit board of estimates

and one of the original trustees of the Harper hospital,

aervlBg on that board at- tte tiaM of bia death. His
religious faith was that rf the Congregational church.

In many ways he left the impress of his individuality

and ability upon the history of Detroit in its Bttsrill,

intellectual, social, ix)litical and moral progress. His

wife bore the maiden name of Elizabeth Buhl and »ii

bora in Butler county, Penns^'lvania, but they did sot

become acquainted until after they had taken up tbm

abode in Detroit, where Mrs. King arrived in 193(,

having come to this city to attend school and mkt
her home with her brother, Frederick BnhL The deatk

of Robert W. King occurred in December, 1897, wkilt

his wife survived until December, Ull, r*****g vnj
at the age of eighty-eight years.

Their son, Louis B. King, whose name introdaen

this review, was born in Detroit, DeeeslMr 4, 1$51,

and after attending the eity schools became a stadeat

in the' University of Miehlgan, in which be won the

Bachelor of Seien e degree as a graduate of the ela»»

of 1874. His early commeteial training waa reemved

in his father's store and in 1878 he waa admitted ts s

partnership in the business, with which he has sew

been eonaeeted for forty-two years as one of the own'

eve. In 18f4 the basiness was laeorpomted nndsr

the name of L. B. King Sc Company, with Louis B.

King as secretary, and in June, 1807, be waa eleeted

to the prerideney. Tbla boose has been in existeaee

for seventy two years and has always been one of th<

leading china and glassware eetablistunents of the eity,

keeping pace with Detroit's growth and developoMat
an<l carrying a most attractive line of goods, whik
throughout all the passing years the firm has maia-

tained the highest standards in the personnel of the

house and in the treatment accorded patrons.

On the 14th of March, 1883, at Greenwich, New
York, vraa celebrated the marriage of Lonls B. fCb^
and Miss Jennie Reed Carpenter, daughter of B.-noiii

Q. Carpenter, who for thirty years was general agent

of the Home Life Insnranee Oompaay of New Tork.

Mr. and Mrs. King have two daughters and threo son*:

Dorothea B.; Ralph Benjamin, who is now vice preei-

dent of L. B. Sng A OompanT; Bobert Kent, also

connected with thc Company; Janet Elizabeth, now the

wife of Captain H, P. Sheldon of Waaliingtoa, D. C;
and Francis 0., of Gashmere, Wadiiagtea, where be is

a fruit grower. Tlie family has lonp n-'cnpied an en-

viable position in the social circles of the city, the

hospitality of Detroit's beet kemes being freely ae^

corded them.

Mr. King has membership with the Sons of the

American Bevelntion nnd la a Delta K^ppa B|isiha
of the T'niversity of Michigan. He also has member
ship in the Detroit Athletic Clnb. His political en-

dorsement ia given te the lepiiMiean pnrt^ and wUle
he has never been a politician in the sense of cff 'r

seeking, he has always kept well informed on the nta^

qneettoM and iiiaaB of the day, so that be is able

to support his position by intelligent argument. As a

member of the Detroit Board of Commeree be has

eooperated in many projeete for the benedt mmA wf-

building of the city through the advancement of t*i

trade relations, through his sup^wrt of works of la
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temal improvement and in his loykl mid of all those

iiiteresu whieli ana • aiattar at aivia vixtva and eivie

l>ride.

HAMILTON CAHHARTT, cotton manufacturer,

whose iilentificatiou with the business interests of De-

troit dates from is now the head of on immense

l)U!*inos8 conducted under the name of the Hamilton

Curhartt Cotton Mills. His operations as a cotton

manufacturer extend also to various points in the

south, in the extreme west and in Canada, and thus

he has become one of the recognized leaders in his

chosen field of labor in the new world. A Jiativo of

the Empire state, he was born at Macedon Locks,

West Walworth, Wayne county, N'cw York, Augiut

27, 1861 his parents being George Washington and

Lefa Jane (Wylie) Carhartt. The aneeatral line on

the paternal side ia traced back to Cornwall, England,

where the name firat appeafB in the Herald's office

and British Musenm as earl^ aa 1420^ apelled varloualjr

Carhurta and Carharta. The fonder of the familjr

in the new world was Thomas Carhnrt, son of Anthony

Carbart of OomwaU, who arrived in New Tork about

1689, althongh other works plaee the date aa early

M 1683. Thomas Carhart came to America as private

•eerotaiy to Colonel Thomas Dougan, English gover-

nor of the Ameriean aolonfos, and remained a reaident

of Staten Island until 1695, after which lu- made his

borao at WoodbridgOj New Jersey, until bis death.

Of thla fantilj Profeaaor Heniy Smith Carhart was a

distinguished educator who also won fame for his

important aeeompliahmenta in eleetrieal science. Bii-

eoveriea whieh ha made regarding the relation between
the electro-motive force and the density of the zinc

sulphate solution in a Daniell cell eonatituted the

beginning of a new standard eell for the measurement
of eleetro-motive force, which was at (nn inloiifed

by the best laboratories of the United States as the

most perfect whieh had been devised. The father

ijf Hamilton Cjirliiirtt wan Dr. GiMtr^'c W. C:irli:irtl, .1

liatingaiabed pbysiciaa and surgeon of JaeksoUi Mich-

igan, who at the outbreak of the Civil war waa ap-

[H. in ted by Qovornor Austin Blair aa a member of

lis .•<itaff.

Spe>ndinjr his youthful days in Jackson, Michigan,

Haiiiiltun Carliartt tlierc .-itti'mlcil (lie publii' scliools

intil 1873^ when he became a pupil in a preparatory

ichool at Baeine, Wiaeonain. Ha made hla initial

it«'p in liusincss in 1S8'2, becormiB|f A ihomhtT df the

irholesale firm of Welling & Carhaitt at Qrand Rapids,

kliebifran. His identiileatlon with Detroit dates from

Sft4, in whicli yciir lie fHtabli.sIicrl a wliolrsalt' fur-

lishing goods business under the name of Hamilton

78rhartt * Oompaay. In 1M9 the bosfaieaa was een>

.rtf<l into a manufactiirinjr entorprisf, flcvotpil cx-

luaively to apparel for workingmen. In 1905 the

itisineaa was incorporated under the style of Hamilton

'ariiartt. Mannf.nrturtT, TncKrjxiratffl, anrl in 1910,

ipOD a reincorporation, the name of the Hamilton

Carhartt Cotton Mills was adopted and through the

intervening periods Mr. Carhartt has remained n;!

president. Something of the (growth and dovelopmeut

of his business connections i- m 'i< ted in the fact

that he is also president of the Hamilton Carhartt

Cotton Mills, Limited, of Toronto, Canada, of the

Hamilton Curhartt Cotton Mills at Atlanta, Georgia,

at Dallas, Texas, and Bock Uill, South Carolina. He
is likewise the president of the Detroit Ophir Mining
& Milling Company at State Line, Utah, of the Ham-
ilton Carhartt Cotton Mills at Vancouver, B. C, of

the Hnmlltmi Carhartt Cotton Mills of Liverpool,

England, of the Hamilton Carhartt Plantation in South

Carolina and of the Hamilton Carhartt Cotton Mills,

No. 2, at Qarhnrtt, South Carolina. Branch houses

have been established also at Elbertou, Georgia; Mo>
bile, Alabama, and San Francisco, California. Thus
the ramifying baaineaa faitereata of Mr. Carhartt now
cover a large part of tiM North American continent,

the products of the mllla being sent into all sections

of the United Btaea and Canada. tniUative, powers

of organization and st>1<'n(rKl executive aliility are

salient eharaetatlaties in bis career and have been the

basic elements of his constantly developing sueeeas.

On the 2l8t of December, 18S1, in Jackson, Michigan,

Mr. Carhartt waa married to Miss Annette Wetllag,

daughter of Stephen AUlng Welling, a wholesale mer*
chant of that city. Tin- tlirc<- cliiliin-n of this mar-

riage are: Hamilton, Wylie Welling and Margaret
Welling, the two sons being mentioned at length on
.inotlii'r I'iige of this wnrk. Mr. Cartiartt maintains

a winter residence at No. 927 Fifth avenue, at the

corner of Seventy-fourth street, in New Tork tity,

while his summer hoiiu', ''Sea View," is nituated at

Newport, Bhode Island, and he maintains a permanent
home at Carhartt, South Carolina.

Mr. Carhartt lias never ceased to feel tlie deepest

interest in Detroit and her welfare from the time

when he initiated his present mannfaeturtng bnslneas

in the city. He is ;i stalwart supporter of all Diose

interests which feature aa elements in the growth,

progress, prosperity and improvement of the city. He
long served as a meniber of the puMie Ii;;litin^' i-cmi-

misaion of Detroit and for four years was its presi-

dent, and he has also been the vice president of the

imuiii'ipiil ari I'oiiimission of Detroit. TTe is well known
in its club circles as a member of the Detroit and
Country Clufaa and be alao baa membership In the

Auto Club of New York rity an<l the Travelers Club

of Paris, France. That the family is one that has long

bean aataUlahad the aoil of the new world la

indicateil in the faet that be has membership with

the Sons of the American Bevolution, while his

religions faith la that of the Epiaeepal ehareb. His
business intorcst.s have ever been conduetcil alou^j

most constructive lines and his path has never been

strewn with the wreck of other men's failures. Ha
early manifested ability to coortlinate and t<ombine

seemingly diverse and unrelated interests into a
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unified and harmonious whole and liis splendid powers

of organixatioa and direction have been the dominant

elemmtt la .iriante^ for bin the poaition whUh ha
now occupioN n» an riutHtniiilin));^ ^gVBtt MBOBf thfi

eottoD manufacturers of the new world.

GEORGE D. MASON, the dean of Detroit archi

tects, who on the Ist of January, 1920, organized the

ftrm of GooTge D. lfawm A Oompaii^, ia a man who
enjoys a nntiomi! rf-putfitiou in liis |irofossional field,

his ability finding visible expression in some of the

flBflrt sCroetiirM of tho «ity. A natlvo of the Empire
state. Mr. Mason was born in Srrapusc, New York.

July 4, 1856, his parents being James 11. and Zada

E. (OrtflA) lCBioii, who wwe also nativei of flyraeaae.

In 1870 they removed to Detroit, where th«> father

engaged in manufacturing for a number of years, but

•both he and hii wife have passed away.

George D. Mason bepsn his education in the public

schools of his native city, aud wan a youth of fourteen

iriMB the famUgr left Syracuse to come to Michigan,

after which ho resumpri fni studies in tlic public sclioolr*

of Detroit, compleL.ug his course ia 187ii. lie theu

took up the study of architecture under the direction

of the late Henry T. Hrush of Detroit, and made
rapid advuncemcnt in ilm profession, the development

of his native powers and the mastery of the scientific

principles of the business finding culmination in

substantial success. In 187S he formed a partnership

with Zachariah Bice under the fun name of Ifaaon &
Biee and their association aa areltitects wae nain-

tained for twenty years, or until 1898. Mr. Mason
then practiced independently for a long period, but

on the Ist of January, 1920, organized the eorporation

of George D. ICaeon A Company, arahiteeti, of whieb

he is the president. In 1884 and in 1911 he spent sev-

eral montha in travel ia Europe, during which time

he devoted his attenUon largely to the etndy of archi-

tecture in England, France, Germany, Italy and other

eoontries. He alio panned a conrae in higher mathe-

matics ia order to farther equip hlmaelf for

professional duties. He is a member of the American

laetitute of Arehiteeta and of the Michigan chapter

of that body, and for fonr years was president of the

Michigan State Board for Registration of Architects.

Some of the buildings deeigood by him include the

Masonic Temple, boilt in 1893, now outgrown, and
the new Temple is about to be erected; the Virnt Pres-

byterian church; Trinity Episcopal church; the Detroit

Opera Honse; Hotel Ponehartraln; the plant of the

Lincoln Motor Company, and still other structures of

almost equal importance. He was also the designer

and bnilder of the flae oiBce boildin^ of the Ann of
Hiram Walker Sc Sons at Walkervillc, Ontario, Canada.

In 1882 Mr. Mason was united in marriage to Miss

Tda Whltaker, dau^ter of the late Captain Byron
Whitaker of Detroit, and to them has been born a

daughter, Idlian, who is now the wife of James D.

Folton of Chicago. Politically Mr. UbMon ia a demo-

crat 'vho gives stanch support t ' fl >

[
arty tut wi:

desire for political preferment, for one year b< mtni

on the iirat board of building inspectors n Dabiit

Fraternally he is a thirtj-second degree Mason and i<

belongs to the Detroit Club and other social oi|»ui»-

tions of the city.

»TUAKT ADELBEBT COGSDILL, a Detroit

nfaetnrer who is largely tpeeialising fa the ttaiU^

of precision metal cutting tools, having- l.:j cn

patents covering the different methods enplojM, s

rapidly developing an eztaoaiyo bMfaest, Be h w
of the pioneers in this industry, there hcln^ br. o-j

other enterprise of similar character in the eoosu;.

Mr. Cofidill was bom near Daabury, Iowa, so Fd-

ruary 12, 1884, and was only eight years of »w
brought by his parents to Detroit. Here he pfiiwi

his odneatlon in the pabUe schools aad sfkcfwui

took an International Correspondence course.

In his boyhood days he spent four years ut u<

employ of the Olda Gaa Engine -Ooiapiay nd hts

was for one year with the Nordykc & Mara, a
•

pauy in the automobile business at IndiaJitp:^

He next spent three years with the Ann ef lMi|i

Rrathors of Detroit in the die-makinp department iti

he wait thus continually adding to his knowledge

eeming the tool business. He likewiae teoi vp tk,

work of gear cutting at the Everett Metiger plan; iii-

still later went uu the road for the Lees-Brtih^i

llobing Machine Company in order to learn ukaat'

nliifi and get experience in outside work. .\ ft.-r iptsi-

in^' some time in that connecteion he becsme

efficiency engineer for the Stndebakor Oorpcntini

He then conceived the idea nf reworkinp tools

began the remanufacture of worn out rcaweis ti'

fanned the Detroit Reamer Salvage Company at inj

comer of Grand River avenue and West Wirs|

avenue. To the business was subsequently added :titi

of the Grinding Process Tool Company. After a '3;

he opened a new factory at No. 5132 Grand

avenue for the manufacture of all classes of to\ii:i>

Hinkiug tools. The enterprise has prospered and p
from the beginning and is on important adjSMt it

the industrial activities of Detroit.
I

On the 26th of November, 1913, Mr. Cogsdil. -»

united in marriage to Miss Florence May Kramer uij

they have become parents of a daughter, Ms^flJ*

Jeane, born in Detroit, July 20, 1920. It was in 1 i

that Mr. Cogsdill erected his home on LoagftDc*

aventie. As it is always of interest to know stsf

thing of any individual's ftofbsars, it may be 5-:»^

ia this coanaetion that the progonitor of the CopS
family came from Scotland, but for four gen«iat>i*

the family has been represented on this side of

Atlantic. Mr. Cogsdill is a member of Unios L»4^

No. 182, A. P. A A. M. He also belongs to the Ac»'

iiioliilo Club, the Oakland Hills Country Clnb *

an interested member of the Board of Coeuaeice

a kyal supporter of the Presbyterian ehntcL 9*
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fc has ever Vx cn guided by high and honorable prin-

iples uul the sterling worth of his eiuuaeter is

ttMted by *11 who know him, whUo liis goaius ia

usirii'ss Is ri'(.'rjgiii?:i.'d by those who couiQ into OOstMt
ith him through hi« iuduttial activity.

UOHAU) ALLEBTOK JOHNSTON haa since 1898

eeu engmged in the inauraiuso butiiieBs in Detroit. In
ke ranking of the statff'a inaturanee men in 1916 he

tood first in personal production and since that time

at maintained the same poflitioii, so tbnt he is todajr

m of the most successful at as one of the best

nowa iBaarancc men in Michigan. He was a youth of

ighteen yean when he first came to Detroit, his birth

aving oeeurrcd in Lamberton county, Ontario, April

t. 1874, his parents being Samuel and Christiana

McDonald) Johnston. evnunoa aehool education

ras fi>llow«d by his Teraoval to Dvttoit in 1892 and
ere he engaged in various purauits until the out-

reak of the Spanish-Ameitieaa war, at which time

V joined the Ameriean forces and became a member
f Coiupaiiy I.^ Thirty-second Michigan Volunteer In-

antry. After his retora to civil life he tnraed his

ttention to th^ Ufe inrataaoe boaineas by becoming
uHhier in the Detroit office of the Union Mutuftl

afe Insurance Company of Portland, Maine. Ibb
aeition he vesigaed la Oeeember, l!»01, and accepted

Kat of manager of the life insurance department of

'etcr White 4s Company at Marquette, Michigan, but

rithin a year tetnmed to Detroit as snperintendent

'f agents for the I'enn Mutual Life Insurance Codi-

uiiy, cMscupyiug that position from the 1st of May,
907, nntlt the let of May, 1910. In the latter year

n' bti.iiiir state manager for the Connecticut General

<ife Insurance Company of Hartford, Connecticut,

ind has siaee greatly developed the business in Micb*
gau for the corporation whieli he represcftts. Each

hango in his business career has marltod a forward

lep, bringing him a broader outlook and wider op-

lortuiiit ies, mill ftie years have passed he has ile

'eloped his powers to a notable degree until he now
itsnds in a position of leadership in the natter of

•ersonal i)roi!ucf ion of insnranee, haviiij^ won this

lonor in 1916, and through the intervening years he

tas eoatfnued to hold ilrat place. Re belongs to tbe

><>troit Life T'nilersvriters ' Association, of wliich he

«rved as secretary and treasurer from 1906 until

1906. In the latter year he was elected aeeead Tlee

•resiclent nnd in 1909 became first vice president,

irbile in 1910 he was called to the presidency of the

irganization, and is today one of the best known
iisuriince men of ftie middle west.

At Detroit, on the 19th of March, 1902, Mr. John-

<t«n was married t<r Mist Florence Jalia Widnaa and
h\v have a il.'iughter, Florence Carolyno, and a son,

[>0Dald Allerton, Jr. The parents are active and con-

listeat members of the Oast ATonae Metbodltt Epls-

"pal church nnd Mr. Johnston is serving as chair-

luan of the ushers, collectors and church stewards.

His politiciit I'lidorsement is j^iveu to the republican

party. He is also a Mason, having membership in

Pattttiae Lodge, No. 897, A. F. A A. M.; King Qyrnt
Chapter, No. 133, R. A. M.; Detroit Commandery,
No. 1, K. T.j and Moslem Temple of the Mystic
Sbrlae. He likewise belongs to the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, and is a life memlier of the Masuuic

Country Club. Moreover, he was one of the organizers

of tbe Kiwanis Club, wbieb has beeome national In

its siDjie, wifli a ineinliership of over two hundred
thcmaaud in the larger cities of the United States, la
January, 1915, after the assembling of members in

Detroit, he was offered the first presidency. Althonjjh

he refused he was elected the first active president and
later waa prevailed npoa to acoept a aecoad and third

term, in honor of his effort."! toward tlie creation of

the elnb and the splendid work which be did as its

first chief executive. In 1917 he waa a trustee of
the first national convention at Cleveland. Along the

line of elubs of a strictly social nature ho is identified

with tbe Blooaafleld Hills Country, Detroit Athletie,

Ingleaide and Detroit Automobile Clubs, and the

Nerthport Point Golf and Country Club, where Mr.
JohastoB haa a snmmer home. Hit social nature makea
hiin a most eongpninl companion and in every orgaa-

ization and community where he is known Mr. John-

ston aumben his frieads by the score.

WALTEB CRAIGUEAD BBANDOX, treasurer and
maaager of the Bankers Trust Company of Detroit,

has siH-iit ]iractica11y his entire life in this city, having

been but two years of age when his parents, Calvin

K. and Louisa (Russet) Brandon, removed to Uldi-

ijtan from Missouri. He was born in .'valine county,

Missouri, June 25, 1871, while his father waa a native

of Ohio and his mother of Pennsylvania. Calvin K.
Brandon removed to Missmiri at an early <lay and

arrived in Detroit when this was but a struggling

city. He engaged in the cooperage business sad be-

came a prominent factor in the manufacturing circles

of tbe city, being active along his chosen lino until

his death, which eeeaned la Detroit ia 1910. During
the Civil war he enlisted and became a captain of the

Fourth Illinois Infantry, serving throughout the period

of hostilities and taking part in many inpertaat en-

gagements, including the battle of Shiloh and others

of equal note. His widow is still a resident of De-

troit. They were the parents of seven ehildrmr Aiw
of whom are living: George Jl., of Chicago; Walter Cj
and Louise and Margaret, both of Detroit.

Walter C Brandon was edaeated in the poblie

schools of this city and following the completion of

his high school course entered the employ of tbe Mer-

chants ft Maanfaetorera National Bank, serving la a
clerical capacity, .\ftpr five years he resigned his

position there and went to the southwest, settling in

Preseott, Arisona, wbere he became astistaat eaahler

of the Treocott National Banl< and after a brief period

was advanced to the position of cashier. He remained
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in that city for a decade and then retaraed to De-

troit la 1806. Hero b« b««ame the oHlce mwuigvr for

the Murphj estate intereats, owners of the Penobscot

building and other valuable properties in Detroit, and
eontinoed to act in that eapaeity for three yean or

until 1909,when he resigned anfl enpagpd in the build-

ing and contracting businesiij successfully conducting

this for several years. At the ead of that time he

organized nas then known a.M tho Urban Bealty

Mortgage Lomi-aiiv of Dt'tnat, whicli latur became
the Bankers Trust Company, specializing in the con-

structioii loan ;infl mortgage bujtiiu-s.s. Frmn tt:>> be-

ginmug he hua been director, treasurer auil manager
and hae been inatrumental in developing the baaineoe

of the company to extensive proportions.

On the 29th uf October, 1902, lu Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, Mr. Brandon was married to Frenoea Bethane,

daughter of Judge Joseph D. Bethunc, a prominent

member of tho supreme bench of Arizona. Mr and

Mn. Brandon have became parento of four ebildren:

Agnes Louise, who was born in Prcscott, Arizona, in

1904; Elizabeth Bethune, born in Detroit in 1908;

Samuel Craighead, born in Detroit in 1911; and Be-

thune, born in Detroit in December, 1918. The three

eldest are now in school.

Mr. Brandon is a Master Maeon nnd belongs also to

the Detroit Boat Club, the Lochmoor Country Club, tho

Bankers Club, the Detroit Board of Commerce and the

Jefferson Avenue I'rishyterian church—associations

which indicate the character of his intcreata and the

rules which govern his conduct. He is iatereited in

the raaterlnlj intelleetualj aoeinl and mornl progreie

of the flommimi^.

ALANSOX 8. BROOKS, for Huiny years vl«e presi-

dent and treaaniei of the Miehigmn Drug OompiBj,
eondaeting a wholeaale bnaineaa whieh is one. of fthe

largest enterprises of the kind in Michigan, was born

in Detroit, January 7, 1862, hia parents being David
W. and Emma (Sheley) Broohs, the former a native of

Ohio, while the latter was born in Detroit. The father

was a graduate in inw and became a well known, promi-

nent and highh ro^pected attoraejr of this city, where

both he and his wife passed away. They had a family

of three sons: Alanaoa S., Waiter, now of Detroit; and
Stanley, who la living In Pasadena, California.

Alanson 8. Brooks piirsucd bis I'ducut ion in Patter-

son 'a Private School for Boys at Detroit and made liis

initial step in the btuiness world in eonneetion with

tho wholesale drug business in Sejitnubcr, 1S77. lie

became the secretary of the WiUiams, Davis, Brooks &
Hinehman's Sons Company, a bnainess that was estab-

lisbeil in 1810 and is therefore one of the oldest of the

drug bouses of the state. He continued to act as

the aeeretary nntil 1912 and since that time has been

the vice j)resiilent an^l treasurer of tlie Michigan Dru^

Oompanj, tlie bosineas having in the meantime been

reorfaalaed under its preaeni fonn. His flnt work was
washing bottles and performing other such tasks as

might be assigned to him. As tho year* hare jmd
he has risen steadily, being advaneed from ess paillisi

to another until in 1883 he became a member o{ :!i

firm. 8iuce 1883 he has been a partner ia t^e bumes

or an officer in the ineorporated eempaay. TleM
news has been developed along tho most progrrscw

lines and a» one of the executive officers Mr. Bma
has contributed much to its sneeess. 0* Juwt L

1P20, he retired from active bnsinos?.

Ou the 2yth u£ iSttptember, 188C, occuired Ut« bu-

T\:mr of Alanson 8. Brooks and Miss Zaidee HubUii

daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Beln HfiLhani. Tie oilt

child of this uiurriuge died in iniani). ils. Bt^.ii

belongs to the Detroit, Detroit Athletic, Detroit bvn

and Detroit Country Clubs and to the Yondotegi C.i,

of which he is registrar; also to the Automuliile U .3-

try Club and the Detroit Board of Commerce. Uii m
diaUty and geniality have made him {lopolar is

various organizations and his sterling wortli u u
knowlcdged by all with whom sooiai Of hPlism rit

tions have brought him into contact.

HARRY LENOX, merchant tailor; born, Vki

.(hitaiio, Canada, November L'2, iH'ki, son of Jtaa

and Sarah (MeKenna) Lenox; public school edaotk^

Married. Learned the merchant tailoring busm-s

under the direction of his father; came t« JJetnota

1896, from London, Ontario, where he had beet s

business for eight years, and engaged in the tail«rii(

business at 56 Lafayette boulevard. West, lien^

National Marebant Tailon' Association, Detroit BeiM

of Commerce, Men's Clob of St. Joseph's £piscia<'

church. Clubs: FeUoweraft Atbletie, D7naai& i>

terested in all athletie sports. Bepubiiesn. OStc

Broadway and WltherelL Besideace: M3 Om
avenue.

RALPH COLLAMORE, secretaiy of the fira i

Smith, Hincbmaa 4 Oryils, architects and coon: :j(

engineers of Detroit, was bom in Toledo, Ohio,

runry 2, ISTTi, his parents being Oeorge Anthonj id

Sarah Ann (Gates) Collamore. Mastering the bnu^*

of learning taught in the successive grades sf ^
Toledo schools, he was graduated from the high 'i'^

with the class of 1892. Developing his nstoral thuSJ

and taste, he took up the study of meehaaiesl *
^,'inei'rinj; in the University of Michigan and fit tj

Bachelor of Science degree ia 1897. He has siau i«*

eonneeted with the iirm of Smith, Hinehnan t tifjC^

urcliif ects riiul enfjineers of Detroit. Tie ent^rf;

employ of that firm as a draoghtamau and by retia

of hia ability won promotion to the portion vi*^
(Irauj^'htsniiin. Tii 1903 he w.is ailniitted to a pirtt*

ship and is now the secretary of the firm. Tlt«; m
conducting an extensive business as arehitects i*i

consulting engineers and their \vi>rk is of the hic^?*

professional order. Mr. Collamore has at all tia"

hept abreast- with the trsoid of modem pielMPW^

thought and progress and his deep interest in es{iBet^
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iag problems is indicated in the fact that he is a

member of the American Institute of Architects; the

AdmiIaab Soewtjr of Mechanical Engineers; is an
assoeiate member of the AnuTkan Institute of Elec-

trical Engineers; a member of tlie American Society

of Heating & Ventilating Engineers; of the Illuminat-

ing Engineering Society; and the Detroit EtiKineering

Society. His reading along professional lines has been

moat bmsd and comprehensive and constant experience

M well as study hav« oontinoalljr added to his kaowl*
edge and efticiency.

On the 22d of August, 1899, Mr. Cullamore was
married to Miss Grncia IJfatrice Rhead of Ann Arbor,

Michigan, and they have a daughter, Alice, who is

now Mrs. Frederic W. Dennis, Jr., of Detroit. Mr.
Collamore belongs to the Theta Delta Chi fraternity.

He la well known in Masonic circles, having member-
ship in Corinthian Lodge, No. 241, F. & A. M.; Pen-
iii!«ulnr Chapter, fi. A. Ji.} ]>etroit Commandery, No.

1, K. T.; and Hiehigan 8o70Teign Consistory, A. A.
S. K. He is likewiee identified with Moslem Temple
of the Myetie Blinne. ETe belongs to the Detroit
Boat C!ub, OM Colony Club, Detroit Automobile Club,
Ohio Society of Detroit, the Fellowcraft Club, of

which be baa been presideDt, the Ingleside Club and
the Miehigan Conmanderf of the Loyal licgion. All

these connections indicate the breadth aii>t nature of

hia interests, showing him to be a man of well bal-

anced forties, capacity and power, wlula hia high pro-

f>'ssi(rn:)I standing is indicated in the faet that he
is a past president of the following organizations:

Detroit Engineering Society; Detroit Chapter Ameri-
can Society of Mechniiical Engineers; Michigan Chap-
tor Ameriean Society of Heating * Ventilating £n-
gineen; and the Datfoit-aaa'ta. Meti«a of the Amerieaii

Znatitnte of Eleatrieal Enginewa.

ANTHONY M. 6A8MAK, seferetary and treasurer
of the firm of .\. ^f. Basnian i Company, sheet metal
manufacturers of Detroit, was bora in Qermany, Feb-
ruary 86, 1866, a son of Joseph and Katharine (Adas)
n.isTnan, win. ,iiim' tn America in March, 1867, and
L-stablisbed their homo in Detroit, SO that Anthonjr
M. Basman has practically spent hia entire life In
Hi.' city. The father after\varii became n wrecking
•ngiueer for the Grand Trunk Bailroad and was with
that eonpanjr for tbirty-five years but is now de-

•eased. His wife passcJ away in 1895. Tficy had a

Family of four children: Mrs. Mary Eohr, of Detroit;

inthony IC; Augnat, also of this eily; and Joseph,

\ho died in 1904.

Anthony M. Basman pursued his education in the

traded schools of this city and then started out In the
lu^iness world by becoming an .apprentice to the

toiler-maker's and sheet metal worker's trade. After

Ittalifying in both partienlais he became a traveling

iprcsentatlve erf the .\niericnn Boiler roinpanv,

:ri.>cting boilers and doing general mechanical work

'or that eotporation. At a later date he returaad t«

Detroit aiiil bpenme superintendent for the W. J.

Hurton Compuuy. l>atur ho purchased au interest in

the business and remained in active connection there-

with until 1909, when he sold out and organized an
iudupettdcQt business under the uauto ai A. M. Basman
& Company, general sheet metal contractors and man-

ufacturers of ventilators, exhaust piping and general

factory work. The business was incorporated in 1916,

with James E. Murentette as president, Engeme Haren<
tetto as vice president and A. M. Basman as secretary

and treasurer. The building in which the business is

being eondueted was built eapeeially for their put*

pose and is owned by the company. Tkvf employ from
twenty to sixty people.

On the Jth of February, 1890, Mr. Basman was
married to Miss Elizabeth Uoebel, who passed away
December 13, 1919. She was a daughter of Henry and

Katherino Goebel of Detroit, and by her marriage she

became the mother of eight children: Mrs. Nettie

Esser of I>etroit, who now has four children, Orace,

Dolores, Jay and Max; Mrs. Edna Armstrong of De-

troit, wlin has two children, Inez and Arthur; Mareella;

Henry A., who resides in Detroit, is married and has

one child, Margaret Hurray; Walter, who is with the

Fisher Body Qompany; Gjrril; Corinne; and Anthony
J. The religions faith of the family is that of the

Roman Catholic church and Mr. Basman i.s identified

with the Knights of Colnmbns and also with the Benev-

olent Protective Order of Elks. He has practically

made Detroit his home throughout his life, for he

was but a year old when brought to this eity. Here
he has worked his way upward, winning a eieditabla

place in industrial eirclee, and is new at the bead of

a growing business.

TltOMAS FORMAX, who in 1893 organized the

business that is now conducted under the name of the

Thomaa Foraan Company of Detroit, dealers in lum-

ber and har<lwood flooring, was born in La Fayette,

Indiana, August 7, 1853, his parents being George S.

and Emma (Leamlng) Formaa. His yontiiful daya
were passed in hl.s native city, wliere he acquired his

education, completing the work of the grades and
then attending high school. He came to Detroit in

1879, when a young man of twonty-six years, and

here entered into partnership with Charles Dickersou

nnder the drm style of Diekeraon A Company, batters.

TTiree years later, or in 1882 he removed to Petoskey,

Michigan, and initiated his experience in connection

with the lumber trade as manager of the Pine Lake
I.un ' r f'ompany, in whidi he wa.s associated with

Colonel F. J. Hecker and C. L. Freer. Ho began bus-

iness independently f» 18M, when be incmporated
the Thomas Fornian Company for the .sale of lumber

and hardwood flooring. From the beginning ho haa

been pveeident and manager of thb bnaineea, which

in 1901 was remo\'cd to Detroit, and through the in-

tervening period of twenty years has figured as one

of the hsading eoneems of the kind in the city. He
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was also the prpRiflcnt nnil mnnager of the Forman-
£arle Companj of Heidelberg, Kentucky, and in tbeae

cobbmUou has b«eem« widely known to the lumber
trnAf^ c* thr riiddlp wpst. ITis business ronnoetions

now cover wiUe scope and his enterprise, initiative

and pragniilTeaeM bnve been petent rienenta in the

attainment of the substantial success which is today

hia. He is also a director of the Commonwealth
IMernl Savings Bank, of wkleh he waa one of the
organizers.

Mr. Forman has been married twice. In Loganaport,

Indiana, in 1878« he wedded Misa Ifartha JoioloBan,

who passed away in 1882. At Pftoskcy, Miehi^nn, in

1890, Mr. Forman wedded Miss Minnie Hankey and
they ham three ehildxen: Maty, the wife of Balph
H. Mowbray, of Culver, Indiana: Isnbclle, the wife

of Paul Roberts of Detroit; and George, of Detroit.

He gtadnated from Dartmouth C6llego,' in IMl, and
ia connected ^-ith the Thomas Forman Company.

The religious faith of Mr. and Mrs. Forman is that

of the PMabTteflan ehureh and In poHtleal belief

he is a republican. Hp bplonp? to the Detroit I?nard

of Commerce and in luuclt iutun-sttsd in the plans and

pvrpoaea of that organization for the benefit of the

city, the devplopmont of its hnsinesn eonn«»ct!tm9 and

the promotion of all those interests which are a

matter of civic Tirtne and eiirie pride. The aoelal

iirftiiTf of Mr. Forman finds expression in his memher-

ship 111 the Inglcsiiie Club, of whifh he is a director,

lie is a member of the board of trust ee-f of the Firat'

Presbyterian «hureh, of Which aU hi* family at*

members.

LEWIS H. PADDOCK, member of the law firm of

Hiller, Canfleld, Paddock & Perry, and a practitioner

at the Detroit bar since 1893, was born in this city

Maroh 20, 1866. His father, Bishop Benjamin H.

Paddock, was born in Norwich, Connecticut, iu 1828

and eama to Detroit in 1861. Benjamin H. Paddock

was rector of Christ church from 1861 to 1869, dur-

ing which time the present building was erected.

Vrom Detroit he went to Cfraee ehnreh, Brooklyn,

New York, where he w.is rector until 1873, when ho

beeanw biahop of the Protestant Episcopal church in

ICaaaaehnaetta. Be died in Boeton in 1891.

Lewis H. Paddock was largely reared in the east,

where he attended the Boston Latin whool and after-
a

ward Trinity College at Hartford, Conneetient, io

which he completed a coarse by graduation with the

class of 188S, at wliich time the Btu'lielnr of Arts

degree was conferred u{)on him, while in 1892 he re-

eeived the Maater of Arte degree from hie Alma Hater.

He prepared for the bar as a law student in the t'ni-

versitjr of Michigan, receiving bia LLk B. degree in

1888. The aame year he- waa admitted to lAe bar

and has sinee engaged in ]ir.Ti't ice. Ijnvinj; for nearly

twenty years been a member of hia present law firm.

H« ia alao the idoe pteeident of the Hygcia Filter

Company of Detroit and a dineetor Of the IhM
Btates Kadiator Corporation.

On the IStb of April, 1888. in Detroit, Mr. HiM
wa.s married to Misa Jessica Ferguson, d.-iught^r of tl»

late Thomas Ferguson, and they are the par«nt) d

two eona and a daagbter: TboaMS F., who vis ban

in 1800; Benjamin H., bora in 1900; and Vir|u4

Ferguson, born in 1907. The two eons eBt«w4 tk

Naral Servlee from PriMeten Univatelty in IMS vi

were discharged in 1919, after which they rftTirii«4

n

Princeton and are members of the class of iS-J.L

Mr. Paddoek served on the vniiona Loan dn^n

in Detroit and also was an active v,-orkeT for \ii

American Red Cross. An Episcopalian in religiw

faith, lie baa membeiohlp in Gbxiat ehnrcb, Mmi;

as a member of the vestry and treasurer of the «lia«

for many yej»rs. He has been chancellor of the Dioc*"

of Ifiehigan ainee 1917. Fraternally he is ideatti^

with the Psi Upsilon and Phi Beta Kappa fratenitw.

belongs to the Detroit Club, the D«troit AtUttk

Club, the Uaivereity Club, the Country Club,

Detroit Boat Club, and the Chureh Club, while

more stricty prufeaatoual lines he has coaaietm

with the Lafv-yers Club, the Detroit Bar Amacitlioi

and the Michigan State Bar AMoeiatiom.

ALBERT BRUCKNER IX>WBIE. One of th« i»

eessful business enterprises of Detroit is thoLoeiili

iiobinson Lumber Company, of which Anieft Bmffcl*

Lowrie is the leeretary and treasurer. He hu
substantial siieeess in the conduct of his buiififH

uflfairs und is a luaii uf resolute spirit whose pUiu

are carefully formulated and ptemptly exeented. &
is one of Detroit's native sons and was bom Jtjti

2, 1870, his parents being George P. D. and Jiutia«t

;
Mnii kner) Lowrie. Be attended the public Klio<:f

of the city and was graduated from the Detnit iu(k

school in June, 1890. On starting out in life to Ua-

self he obtained a poaitloin with the Culler k San.-

Lumber Company and worked in their savnill ii

Le Roy, Michigan, and also in the woods, reiatbi^

in the employ of that firm from 1891 nntil U». B«

then came to Detroit and was made manager «f tk

West Detroit Lumber Yard, continuing to set il

capacity until 1904, when, in assoeiation with f^'"-

J. Robinson, he purchased the yard. They argasiw*
'

the Lowrie ft Robinson Lumber Company, «f

Mr. Lowrie has since been secretary aad tr«Mc.vt

and in the intervening period they have built *

large patronage, having one of the Icadint; laal*

yards in the city. Mr. Lowrie ia thotoughly familii-'

with every pbaae of the buaioeee and in Um

agement of his iotereeta displays energy, forengfct ill

marked executive ability.

On the 25th of June, 1902, oeenrred the mMtntp

Albert & Lowrie and Mim Ifabel Oale of lam
Illinois. Two children have been born of this aairt^

Justine 6. and Edmund O. In his politieal vi««> ^
Lowrie ta a Mpabtleaa and from 1918 nalD UK ^
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served as a memb«r of the board of edueatiun, during

which period he aided largely in promoting tho public

school system of tho city. lu religious faith hu is u

FrMbyttrian and he i!^ well known in social circles

a member of the Fellow crjifi, Rotary, Detroit

Athletic, Detroit Golf, lugk-sidc and Grosse lie Coun-

try Clabs, while fraternally ho is idoutified witli the

Alasons, belonging to Reed City Lodge, No. 363, F.

\- A. M. at Keed City, Michigan; King Cyrus Chapter,

If. A. .M., at Detroit; Detroit Commandery, No. 1,

Knights Templar, of which ho haa b«en eminent com-

tiiandor; to Michigan Sovereign Consistory ; and Mos-

lem Tvmplo of tho Mystie Shrine, His career haa

been marked by steady advancement, owing to bis

close application, his thorough knowledge of the busi-

nosB in which he is engaged, his unremittillg mvff
and his strict integrity. Ho ranks with the ilMCOTSfol

business men of Detroit and his sterling tmits of thtX'

acter have won fur him the esteem and good will of a

large circle of friends. He XMidoo ftt 651 Boston

boulevard, and bis soninor bomo, <'8iraot Biter,*'

is on Qroiw So.

JACOB GUTHABD. Although Jacob Guthard h&s

reaobod the soTon^-llfth milestone on life's journey,

ho is still an aetive factor in business ilrclis, being

at tho head of the insurance agency couducied under

(be name of Jseob Outbard ft Bon Company. His

residence in Detroit covers a period of sixty seven

years, during which time ho has been known as an

able public official as well as a sneeeesfal business num.

He was a lad of eight years -when he arrived in

Detroit. His birth occurred in Geriimuy, Junu 7,

1846, but in 1854 his parents started with their family

and other relatives for America. Cholera broke out

on shipboard and forty-two of the passengers were

buried at sea, including his mother and sister. Tho
others of the family continued their journey to De-

troit, where the father passed away at the age of

sixty-nine years. 8oon after taking up his abode here,

liirwever, hejeft this city for the mines of tho upper

peninsula and Jacob Guthard earned a living as best

he could by selling newspapers on tho streets of the

city and sleeping cold nights in dry goods boxes or

wherever ho could find shelter. On his father's re-

turn from tho north he was aj'prcnticed to a plumber

and was employed along that line until he reached tho

age of fifteen years, when in response to the country's

< ill for aid in the Civil war he joined the TTnioo army
and went to the front—one of the yonngest Michigan

soldiers to serve in that lung a ad sanguinary con-

iliet. &e was wounded at Murfrecaboro, which pre-

vented further active service, and returning to Detroit,

he began shoemaking, for bis wounds prevented bim
from again engaging in an active tra<lc like plumb-

ing. After gaining some financial start in this way
he established a grocery store, whieh be eondoeted

until 1891 and then sold to his son, Charles J. In
the latter jear be tamed his attention to the inaoranee

TOT

business, organizing the firm of Jacob Ontbaid A fioai

Company, and in this connection the insurance agency
Jia-s since been carried on. Thu company represents

twenty-eight different insnranco corporatioiiBp handling
all kinds of insurance save life.

In the year 1870 Mr. Guthard waa united lu iuar-

riage to Miss Loniaa Aberle and they became the

parents of three sons: Henry J., Charles J. and Wil-

liam A., all of whom are mtirried :ind rdsido in Detroit.

On the 2d of March, 1920. .\[r. Guthard and his wife
celebrated their fiftieth wedding anniversary—a quiet

affair because of the ill health of Mrs. Guthard but

one that will never be forgotten hj tboae who par-

ticipated therein.

It was in 1872 that Mr. Guthard first became an
native factor in public life and through the inter-

vening period he has figured conspienoosly and hon-

orably in connection with many activities of munici-

pal inqiortaBee. He waa first elected alderman from

the woMfk ward and flUed that position until 1876,

or fl>r ^ir years. He likewise served for three years

as Connty superintendent of tho poor, flUing the oAee
Ib the '80^ and for five years he waa raeeiver of

tazaa. In 1890 be was appointed eommiasionsr of

publie works by Mayor Uazen S. Pingree and be
became a member of the first eharter eommiarimit

serving as alderman fbr three terms ending In 1919.

He was also president of the forty-fourth council of

J>etroit in 1919 and at the present writing is serving

on the board of county supervisors. He baa Ukewtse

been a member of the board of health and thus for

almost half a century be has continuoosljr been active

in eenneetioB with pnblie affairs of tiie dty. On the

11th of November, 1918, as acting mayor, ho issued

the proclamation of peace, publidied in the papers

and entered apon the city records. He displays the

keenest interest in all that has to da witli Detroit's

welfare and progress and his enterprise is an import-

ant force in the city's development.

PHILIP J. HKID. For over thirty years Philip J.

Rcid has devoted his attention to newspaper work and

as editor of the Detroit Free Press he has attained

high standing in a profession which calls for alertness

and talent, not absolute requisites in many other vo-

cations, but highly essential in order to aeliieve sae-

ccsa in the field of journalism. Ho was born in Prov-

idence, Rhode Island, July 19, 1865, a son of Patrick

Henry and Katherine (Finnegan) Hei<l. He acquired

his education in the public schools of his native city

and subsequently entered Brown University, from

which he was graduated in 1887, trittl ^he A. B.

degree. From 1888 until 1890 he was conneeted with

tho postal service and in the latter year became iden-

tified with the Detroit Tribune as sporting editor.

His identification with the Detroit Free Press dates

from 1891, when he became police reporter for the

paper. He was court reporter from 1892 until 1894;

night city editor from 1894 until 1896; eify editor
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from 1896 antii 1909; newi odltor from 1905 untU
1906; managing editor from 1906 until 1909, and has

sinee bMn editor in cliiol For thirty years be hu
been eonneeted with the Pres Pren, worlinif hie way
steadily upward through each ilrp.irtmrnt of ihc paper,

and he ha« been largely iastrumeatal in wiuuing for

ft aekttowlei^ent ae one of the foremoet Ameriean
journals. Tts daily cilitdrials, read by thotis:in<lH

throughout the state, have influenced the public mind
toward clear thinhing upon rital qnestions, and the

Free Pross lin.s rvcr liron the <'h[unpioii of pro^^rcsfi,

reform and improvement. He has an acute knowledge

of the Talne of news, 1m flair^miiided, weighing men
nn'l tiling's jiKlloKilly, and hig ttatementa are concise,

forceful and to the point.

On the 4th of October, 1893, Mr. Beid was tinited

in niarriatjp to Miss Nellie J. Cdrcdran of Di^tmit^ and

thoy have become the parents of three children: Mrs.

Helen A. Halla; Marian S.; and BCadeHne. In his

political vii-ws Mr. Reid in a republican, TTo is iden-

tified with the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks.

He ia a man of aebdarly attainmeata and mnka with

the ferenoat Jonrnallats of th« eoontry.

STUABT WEIaLB VTLET, viae pr«dd«nt and gaa*

eral manager of the Dofrnit Steel Casting Company

sinee 1911, was born in Pontiae, Michigan, June 25,

1879. He ia the oldest son of the Bev. Walls H. and
Emma J. (Adamsl TTtloy, both now deceased, his father

being a Congregational minister who held pastorates

In Vermont, Miehlgan and Kanaaa.

Stuart Wells Utlcr was a small boy when his

parents moved onto a large farm near Parsons, Kansas,

and ho received hia early edaeattov la the district

idiools of that ^tate, moving to Detroit upon hia

father's death and graduating from the Central high

aehool there. He then entered the University of

Michigan, from which he graduated with the clans of

1902, receiving the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Ho

began his bnalneaB career as an employe of the Ameri-

can Radiator Company, with which company he re-

mained for three and a half years. In 190b he secured

a position as eoat dark with the Detroit Steel Casting

Company, with which he has since been associated.

Having in the uieuntime hnndknt vuriotis lines of

work, whSeh mid* him familiar with and gave him a

thorpiiph nndiTstandinf: of the dc't;nl> of the Inisirioss,

he wa.s oloct«'<l assistant secretary in lyon and the

following year was made seoretary. In 1911 he was

made vice president and grrncrfil manager and given

active control of the executive and administrative cud

of the business, which position he continues to hold.

"Sir. T'flev is connected with various technical and

social organizations. He is a member of the American

Iron ft Btoel Institute, the great national organization

of the steel industry; a vice prfsi-lont of the Detroit

Engineering Society, as well a» a member of the

Detroit Athletic dub, the Detroit Boat Club, the Uni-

versity CInb of Detroit, the Oakland HlUa OojOAtry

Ctnb and the Delta Upsilon fraternity. He hu bi^

been connected with aquatic sports, both as a uik

and an oarsman and from 1905 to 1908 was a mmha
of the Tseiaf crews of the Detroit Boat Club. Hf vh

an ofTK cr in the Michigan Naval Beserve for tsr

years prior to the time the United States entered tW

World war and on the 19th of July, 1916, after i [r(

fessional examination, he was ecrtiiied by the secw

tary of the navy as being qualified for sea (iutv m
eombataat ships of the navy. On Jnno 10, I9li k
was commissioned by the navy department a» a li*3-

tenant in the Naval Beserve Force, (U. S. £. S.)

hut by special orders of the department was l«U m
inactive duty because of the importance of the Torii

being done by his company for the army sad tk

navy. Prevlom to that, in 1918, be endstd t* ik

Mediterranean !>ea witli a ili\ isi()n of tlie .Atl.if ?

fleet as assistant navigator on the battleship I'ttk

His work with the training shipe of the Naval Bcsent

has taki^n !iirii throiijTh all tlie Great Lakes and cn-

neeting waters to the Atlantic ocean and h»s givn

him a live interest in marine affaire.

Mr. T'tley lias an even balanced, jinlirlii' aatir?

and is a man of marlied enterprise and fine eiecstirt

ahiUty. Under his management th« Detroit Stsel Out*

ing Company has grown and prospered. Puriag lU

war the plant produced large quantities of work

b»tb the army and the navy In a liigUy eiedlislili

manner. Believing thoroughly in the priti ijl' tt-:

success can be attained only by hard and couUa!

application be has progfosasd step by step nalil If

has a commanding outlook over the industrial

of Detroit, being recognised as a prominent repre^t-

tative of its manofaetorlog latorests,

CHABLES DOUOLAH HA.STING8, president ui ii»

Hupp Motor Corporation of Detroit, has bees «ot-

necterl with the automoliilo industry of the citv '. !

almost two decades. He was born in Hillsdale, M^ci

igan, Ai^nst £S, 1868, and a soa of Andrew isl

Mary .\nn (Wier) Hastings, the former a natiri f

the state of New Yoric, while the latter was bora a

Canada. The maternal gmndphssnta came to Uidi^
at an early pericid, and the mother of Charles 1'. Hi>!-

ings was born during a visit to the Dominion. 11^

paternal grandparenti^ Charles Hastings aad his vifr-

•••Mr!" Ui Michigan tn l'</17. The maternal grandf^j!"''

.ViKiresv Wier, was a railroad builder and was acti'^

on the construction of the Lake Shore Baiiiwi-

Andrew TIa.st iu^,^^ licrame an accountant, devotia| hi*

life tu that work, and both he and his wife died i»

Detroit. They were the parents of two childn-a, tW

daughter being Mary J., a resident of Di troit.

The only son, Charles IK Hastings, sttenilcd :n*

public schools of Hillsdale, and afterward contiDu^!

his education in the Detroit Capital hi<;h school, fna

which he was graduated at the a^c of i*evcnteen t<«i

He began his active career as road salesm.in aii<i

thus employed until 1890, after which he was * nil
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rMd McovBteat for four yran. In 1894 he ntefed
thci fielda of wholesale buatness and was thus enpap^ed

uuUl 1802. It was in that year that he entered the

Mnriee ti the Olds Ifotor On Oomphny, and eontiraed

ivifl; that pioneer businens ponecrn for five years, or

until 1907, when ho became interested in tlie Thomas

Detroit Oompaiiyi In 11*09 he was mado a member of

the firm mnntifaetnring the Hupp Motor Cars, enter-

ing into connection with this corporatloa as assistant

general maiwger. He later ndvaneed to the posi-

tion of pencral mnnafter, and still later to the vice

jireaidencv, but reBinned in 1914, and spent the suc-

f-ceding three years in recuperating his health. At the

. Il l of that period, or in 1917, he returned to the Hupp
Automobile Company as vice president and generel

manager, continuing to fill the duties of the dual posi-

tion until 1919, when ho was elected to the presidency

of this company, engaged in the manufacture of one of

America's standard and most popular cars. They have

a large modern factory at Milwaukee and Mt. Elliott

avenues in Detroit, where over twenty-two hundred

opie are constantly employed in tho building of the

liupp car. Mr. Hastings has ever been a close student

of the trade and is constantly striving to improve the

ear along the lines of efficiency and service. That

the Uupp Motor Car Corporation, during the eritieal

World war period, should hare regtftered its meet

nbatantial advance ^vhile giving full support to the

geTorament in its produotion program^ ie proof poti-

tive of the organizing and exeentlTO ability of the

man who stands as its head as president of the com

pony. He is also the precident of the I>etroit Auto
Specialty Company', president of the American Qear A
Manufacturing Company of Jackson, Michigan, and is

identified with a number of minor companies.

In April, 1883, Mr. Hastings was married to USai

Mary H. Robinson of Detroit, a daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Theodore Bobinson, and a native of fhls elty.

They have become parents of two ehttdren: Don
I ririi in Detroit in 1885; and Helen. The former was

educmted in the Detroit high school and the Universitj

»f Miehigan, and is now engaged tn the aatonobile

bssiiMMs as a member of the firm of Williams & Hast-

ings. He wedded Miss Mary Beeve of Detroit and
they have three children. Donna, Beeve and Naney; the

laughter Helen is the wife of J. M. Watson and has

two ehildren, Gretehen and PrisdUa, who are with

skeir parents in Detroit.

Mr. Hastings is of the Protestant faith and polit-

ealty his belief is that of the repnbliean psrty. Fra*

:emal1y he is a Mason, and hM attained the Knights

Penplar degree, being a menther of Detroit Command-

»ry. No. 1, and of the Tork Bite, while with the Nobles

tf the hfystie Shrine he has etessed the sands of the

iesert. He belongs also to the Detroit Boat Club,

:he Oroase He Golf Club, the Detroit Golf Olab, the

:)etroit Athletic Club, the Board of Cemmeree and the

Detroit Automobile Club. He possesses a genial man-

ler, unfailing eoortesy, and that alertness and enter-

price which enable him to recognizo and take ad-

vantage of every opportunity. I'rogre.ss haA been his

watchword, a progress that Las been brought about,

not by the wreck of other men's fortunes, but by
constructive methods which have upbiiilded his own
interests and placed the corporation, «.if which he is

now the executive head, in the rank of leading pro-

ductive industries in Detroit. A laudable ambition

and not a vaulting ambition has been the spur which
has pricked the side of lus latent, and his record is

proof of the fact that power grows through the exer-

cise of effort, while in the faithful pcrformauce of

each day's duties one finds strength, encouragement

and inspiration for tho labors of the saeceeding dajri.

JOSEPH I. COX, an expert automotive and produc-

tion engineer of Detroit, has also been extensively

engaged in real estate operations and is now acting

as representative of manufacturers of marine and au-

tomobile motors, in which connection he is developing

a business of large proportions. He was born in

Bowling Green, Ohio, May 17, 1879, a son of Mason I.

and Emma R. (Ward) Cox. The paternal grandfather

was the first white settler at Fort Hancock, Ohio, and
the father followed the occupation of farming and
was also a pionceer in tho work of oil production.

In the public schools Joseph I. Cox acquired his

early education, after which he attended a business

college, and subsequently entered the School of Mines

at Golden, Colorado, taking up a mining and mechan-

ical engineering course. From 18M until 1902 he was

in the employ of the government, being identified with

the i^ymaater's division, Indian service, stationed

bk Nebraska, of the department of the interior. In

eoaneetion with his work as an engineer ho has trav-

eled ftom the Klondike to the South American repub-

lics and is well informed concerning tho resources and

development of various sections of the country. In

1912 he entered the real estate business in Detroit,

specializing in small farms on Woodward avenue near

the city and also assisting to open up many attractive

subdivisions, including Avalon Park, Woodward Orave,

Birwood, Kenwood Gardens, Park Land, and Oak Bun,

returning to his profession in 1916. He has a eom-

prehensive knowledge of the scientific principles which

underlie his profension aad is regarded as an expert

automotive and production engineer. He now repre-

sents manufacturers of high class marine and autemo-

bile motors and the various tools and machines used

in connection therewith and has built up a large

business along this line, owing to his straightforward

and reliable dealings and his thorough nndeistandlng

of the work in which he is engaged.

On the Kth of April, 1906, Mr. Cox was united in

marriage to Miss Helen S. Sbull of Bowling Green,

Ohio, and they have become the parents of a son,

Gerald Raym mid, who was bom July 26, 1907. Fra-

ternally he is Identified with the Tmpruvt^d Order of

Bed Men, the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks
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and the varioat Hasonie bodies, belon^iuK to Lcryuity

Lotlge, N'o. 488, F. & A. M., and the Blue lodge. He
ia al«o a charter member and director of the Maaoaie
Country Clnb. Throughout hia eareer he has eloaoly

apjilU'tl himself to the work in hand and is actuated

iti everything that he doea by a spirit of progreM that

prompts his eontlnaed effort notfl he has TMMhad tb«
(iesireii goal. He stands high in professional and
business circles of the city and his activities have
ever been of a eonstraetfve nature, eoatribating not
only to iiuliviilunl aggrnmlizemeBt bot tO publlC pVOg-

ress and prosperity as well.

ELISHA nEHBEUT FLINN, born in Biga, Monroe

eonntyj New York, December 16, was the son
of Janea Blebardson FUnn and hia wife, Mary Harmon.
TTis great grandfather, James Flinn, left Dublin, Ire-

land, and settled in Albany, New York, during tho

flnt half of tho eighteenth oentnry, marrying Jannit^
Yrooman, a granddaughter of the Adam Vrooman
mentioned by Parkman in liia aeeount of the

Seheneetady maaaaere. Mr. FHnn waa ednoated te

Le Roy, New York, graduating from the loeal high

sehool, or academy, as it was then called. H« studied

law la the eittee of Judge Banga, a loeal attorney of
that place. Ho came to Detroit in 1865 and entered

the law office of Bobinson & Brooks, being admitted

to the bar in 18M. In 1879 he formed a partnerahtp

with Charles C. Hickcy. Mr. ITickey died two years

later. Mr. Flinn continued tho practice of law for

aome ttme after thia, but aa attorney for the Phelpa,

Dodge interests he had neqnircd a large arquaintance

with lumber oi>eratora and gradually dropped tlae prae-

tie* of the law and beeame interested in the boaineaa

of buying aiul selling pine tin >-rr. rtlthough he never

operated aa a lumberman. An the Michigan pine
gava out, be, like many others, moved hia aetiTitles

to Wiaconsin and later to Minnesota and to some ex-

tent to Alabama, Georgia and MississippL In the
meantime be had formed a partnerahip with hia for-

mer employer, Oeorgc O. Robinson, under the firm

name of Robinson & Flinn. They, associated with
Simon J. Murphy, porehaaed a eonstderable aereage of
pine land in Minnesota. In 1802 iron ore was found
on their properties in Minnesota and from that time
till the end of his life Mr. Jllnn'a prinelpal activities

were ponncrtcd with these properties. .\t the time of

his death he was president of the Lake Superior Iron

it Chemical Comimny, vice ptesidont of the Old Detroit

National Brink and a director of the Wayne County
Savings Bunk and of the Detroit Trust Company-
In politics he was a republican, but took no active

part in politieal matters. At the time of his death,

November 24j lyil, he was president of the board

of tnwtees of tho Firat Presbyterian ehureh and the

board of trustees of Grnre hfwpital.

On Scpuufbtr '20, ISTl, Mr. Flinn married Miss

Samantha Whitwood, daughter of Deodatus C. Whit-

wood, vice preaident of the Wayne County Savinga

Bank, and GaroUne Faimd Whitwood. Hn. FEii

died on the 12th day of February, 1906. Theii childMi

are James Harmon and Mary Whitwood. Hit torn

manied MIm Ethel Oanetaon of New Torh; ihilitiR

married William P. Btevena of Detroit

EDWABD OOBNBIilUS CBOWI^ET. Eitadin

business interestH claim the time and atteotic: sf

Edward Cornelius Crowley, who since 1917 hu ben

vice president and general manager of the Okiv itl

Michigan Coal Company. lie ia an alt-r;, •aeif-'if

and enterprising young business man and bu tketif

advanced to a aubttaatlal point on the hi^ml u

success. lie was born in Taylor towaship, W»rje

county, Michigan, August 7, 1887, a son of J«h> ut

Helen (Qalloway) Crowley. In the pnbUe teboth il

his native county he acquired liis odncatira U'J

initial business experience was obtained as onkt ckd

for the Ohio and Miehigan Coal Company, whMt M»
ice he entered on the 2d of July, 1906. He soon d?-

onstrated his business ability and trustworthiacit m
won rapid advancement, beeomlng aeeretaiy «f fk

company in 1909, while in 1917 he was a^it ri«

president and general manager, in which eapwiUfi

he ia now nerving. He is keenly aUve to the }•»

bilities of everi- new avenue opened in the

ramificationa of trade and his initiative tpirit ti<

enabled him to formulate piano wUdI haf» )w

important factors in tho continued development ui

growth of the business, which now raaiu wisi &

leading enterpriae of thfa ehnneter in the city.

On the 10th of June, 1913, Mr. Crowley was u»i'

-

in marriage to Miss Mabel C. Beady of Iktrl^er,

Michigan, and they have beeome the parfsu of i

son, Eol.ert Edward, who was horn Deccn.' • t 3,

Mr. Crowley is a Catholic in religious faitii aii<i tf s

abo eonneeted with the Xnigkta of ColumbBS. Hi s

an active member erf the Detroit Board of CooBfra

whose plans and projects for the development of At

trade interesta of the city reeeive bis heat^

tirin. His name is also found on the memlwr«hir f -

of the Detroit Automobile Club and he is {<^i •

Ashing, hunting and all outdoor sports, fladhif Ofni

needed rest and recreation from the ardnou* a-'^

business. The record of Mr. Crowley is a »«« f*

mendable one, indicating what can be tltwf6ti

through persistent effort and determined ['']

when guided by intelligence and snnnd jii-r"-

-

Starting out in life empty-banded, he has st*a(.l?

gresaed and baa worthily won the ptend intii*

title of a ae1f*made man.

HENBT CLBLAND CABSON is weU »

business circles of Detroit a* president of tht

of Trade and head of the firm of H. C. C»r»M*

Company, wholesale dealers in grain aad !*«» ^

is one of Detroit 'a native sous and has hfr? f?^

hia life, coveting a period of forty-foar yetn, ^
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be was born August 27, 1877, his pa rente being Wil-

liam and Hannah (Wynkoop) Cardan. lie aequired

hi» edacatioa in tb« graded setioolB of the city and
the old Detroit high school and after laying aside
iiiH textljool<3 took up photography and continued to

follow that bu«uie«B for twelve years. He then be*

came identiiled with hia father's grain intereeto. In
1914 he established the firm of H. C. Carson & Com-
pany for the conduct of a wholesale grain and bean
bosineas and from Ita inception the enterprise has
onjiivi'd a slfaily ^Tdwtli, liuvini; now ri.'acht'J cxti'u-

sivb> proportions. He is a capable business man^ alert,

enterprisinff and progressive, and aueeeei in ubatan-
ti.ll incisure lia.f rcwartlcil his efforts. Mr. Carson 'h

sister, Mrs. Hattio M. Botsford, is his business asso-

ciate.

On the lOtli nf June, 1901, occurred the irrirriaije of

Honry C. Carson and Miss Edna Belle Hakca and
they have become the parents of a dnnghter, Elizabeth

Jane, wlio wa8 horn June 7, Ifl). ITis re!iyitnis faith

is indicated by his membership in Trinity Episcopal

church, in the work of which he talcet an active part,

now Hervin^; as senior warden. He is deeply inter-

ested in everything that pertains to the welfare and
advaneenent of hia eity and is a member of the Board
<'f Trade, of whieli he has heen viee president, while

he is now filling the office of president, and ho is

also eoaneetod wftii the Board of Commerce. He is

likewise a member of the rngleside Club and frater

nally is identified with the Masons, belonging to Kil-

winning IiOdge, No. B97, F. A A. M., of which ho has

been Master; Detroit Commandery, Knights Templar;

to the Consistory, in wliich he has attained the thirty-

second decNO; and to Uoalem Temple of the Mystie
Slirine. Tie is recognized as a successful business

man, a public-spirited citizen and a loyal friend and
ia hold In btgh oateem 1^ alt who have come into

eontaet with him.

EDWIN BOBEBT LITTLE, a well known mechan-
ical engineer of Detroit, who sinee 1915 has been a

resident of this city, is president of the E. B. Littlo

Oompnnj and baa gained that superior ability which
^ornes from elose jitucly and liroad experience. lie

was bom in Norwalk, Ohio, April 24, 1887, a son of

Edwin E. and Ella (Cotlette) Littlo. After eomplet«

irik' Jiif publip school education he was for a time a

student at Dennison University and subsequently en-

tered the ITnlTersity of Michigan, from which ho was
graduated in witli the de^rree of B. M. E. He
peat two years with the Engineering Corps of the

United States army atatfoned at Sault Sto. Uarlo,
working on the loeks there, and in entered the

employ of the Consolidated Kngineering Company of

Chicago, for whteh ho worked at Winnipeg, Canada,
for six months. He then bceam*» eonstrtietimi en;;ineer

for the Edison-Boo Company, remaining with that

dim tor m jwr, and In 1915 canw to Detroit^ wfiore

bo haa sineo made hia home. He organised the Little

A Shepard Company, but that firm was later diaioWed
and in 1919 he e.stublished the E. B. Little Company,
whioh in the following year waa ineoiporatod. with

Mr. Little as the preildenl Ho baa been Toiy sue-

cessful in the conduct of his interests, for he is

thoroughly familiar with the aoientifle principles which

underlie hia profeaaion, and baa oompleted many impor-

tant engineering projects, his ability being widely rec-

ognized. In the ezeeution of contraeta he adheres

to the spirit aa well as the letter of an agreomont
and his business transactions have at all timco bOOn
characterized by strict honesty and integrity.

On the 24th of October, 1916, Mr. Little was nnltod

in inarriajje to Miss Eleanor Collty of Dnvton, Ohio,

and tboy have become the parents of two children:

Ellon Colby, yiho was bom August 211, 1917; and
Robert Colby, whose birth occurred on the ^d of

June, 1920. Mr. Little attends tbo Woodward Avenuo
Baptist church, and that ho is a loyai and public-

spirited citzen is indicated by Iiis membership in tlie

Board of Commerce. He is a member of the 8igma
Chi firatemlty and the Detroit Antomobiie, Ingleside

and University of Afichij^an clubs, while his pro-

fessional eonneetiona are with the Detroit Engineering

Society, the American Society of Meehanieal Engi-

neers and the American Society of Heatinj; &. Ventilat-

ing Engineers. Industry has been tbo key which has

unlodced for Vr. Uttlo the portals of sncceas. Thor-
oughness and dili^jeiiee have characterized all of his

work and he ranks with the leading mechanical engi-

neers Of Detroit.

DAVID WAKDEN BURKE, president and general

manager of tbo Ant<r Eloctrle ft Sorrioe Corporation,

was born in Pittsburgh, reniumylvania, June f). 1^79,

a son of John and Barah (Warden) Burke, the for-

mer a native of tho state of New York, while the

latter was bom in Pittsburgh, and since their mar-

riage they have remained residents of that city. During

tbo Civil war the father was a commissioned oAeer,

holding the rank of lieutenant in the Seventieth New
York Volunteer Infantry, being a member of the

famooa I^iond Biiles. He was wounded in action

at the battle of Gcttysbiir^i, and never entirely recov-

ered from his injuries, dying from the effect of the

wounds in Pittsburgh in 1898. In buainesa elreles ho
was well known as a prominent representative of

real estate activities. Uis widow survives and yet

makea her homo in Pittaburgb. Their family num-
bered five children: Margaret, living in Pittsburgh;

Dr. John Grant Burke of Pittsburgh; Mrs. A. B.

Patterson, doeensod, fonaerly of Pittabnrgb; Harry,

formerly city edittrr nf th(» New York Evening World

and now handling publicity work for financial institu-

tiona la New York; David W.
Tho last named obtained his early education in the

public schools of his native city and after completing

hia high school eonrao entered tbo Western Univer-

sity of Penmqrlvanin, now the Universify of Pitta-
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burgh; after leaving school he ontored tlie employ

of the Wcstinghouae Electric ft Manufacturing Com-
pany, starting as an apprentieej whUe later he was
Mtigned to constraetion work. At the outbreak of

th« World war ho was in the Mrrie* of th« Wovting*

home Company on high pow«r tunmlumn work in

Spain, returning to tbi« tfttUktiy Chottlgr ftftor th« oat>

break of the war.

Mr. Burke then' beeame inperintendent of the Auto
Equipment Service Department of the Wcstingbousc

Company at Pittabargh, where be remained natU
January 1, 1918, when he same to Detroit, and pnr-

chaaed the business of the Auto Eluctru- Service Com-

pany, Incorporated. By reason of his thorough

knowledge, comprehemiTe experience and nndavnted

energy, he has developed t)ie liusiness to one of

large proportions. The company is manufacturers'

agents for starting, lighting and earbnretor eqnip-

incnt, ot<'., and the liusinens is exiinndlng rapidly,

having already reached extensive proportiona, with

Mr. Burke aa the prerideat and geamat maaafer. The
firm employs fifty people at the present time, and is

continually securing more expert help. They occupy

a new building neeted expreisly for the eompany at

91 109 Seidell avenue, eontaining sixteen thousand

aquaro feet of floor space, and constituting one of

the moat modem serriee atatioaa in Uie world. Mr.

Burke is also pre!<ident and general manager of the

Automotive Engine Parts Company, a Michigan cor-

poration, repreaenting Continental Motors Corpora-

tion, BoTg k Beck Company, Bpicer Manufacturing

Company, Warner Gear Company, Pierce Governor

Company, ate., and he la ako preaident of tha Anto<

tnotive Electric Service Association, a national or-

ganization of service companies.

On the 9tb of May, 1M8, Mr. Burke was married

to MiMS Aliie Wilkins of Pittsburgh, a daughter of

Edward J. and Elizabeth J. Wilkins of that city.

They have one ehild, David W., Jr., who waa born

in Detroit, March 30, 1919. Mr. Burke belongs to the

Masonic fraternity, Michigan Sovereign Consistory

and Moslem Temple, and la a member of the Detroit

Board of roninicrcc, the Kiwanis Club, the Detroit

Auto Club, and the Society of Automotive Engineers,

and hia social qualities make for popolarity in these

different org8ni7;nt!ons. Hia life hns been ont* of

intense and well directed activity, and his progres-

aivsaasB has won for him a moat creditable position

in bnaineas eireles.

OBOBOE B. COOKE. While a young man, Qeorgs

R. Cffok<* is nevertheless recognized ns one of thR

masters of construction in the United States and he

hM done much splendid work in connection with pubUe
improvement in Detroit, vhere f*ir ^evernl years he

has made his home. He was born at Eatit Spring-

Held at the head of Otsego Lake, in New York, and
in the acquirement of his ediientimi attended the

Springfield Academy, while later he i>ocamc a student

in the Massachusetts Institute of TechaoloKv it B»

ton, being there graduated with the clan of

Before guiiig to New England to coBttnue kij tim

tion he had had much engineering experirn(« m

neetioa with the Lackawanna steel plant at BuCijs

New York, being there employed for three h
also spent three years as resident enginwr ;«

Buffalo & Suaquehanna Baiiroad and thm sftn m
years* connection with boainesa activities he mtinl

his technical training. The year subsequent

dose of his college work waa apent in the Cvtah iii^

triet on the north shore of Lake Superior sad is Ik

employ of a timber company at Port Arthur. 2i

then came to Detroit and entered the busiRi^s a-

cles of this city aa a contracting engineer, nsiklt{

a Mj'eeialty of eonerete dock work and ii.nni pi: i»

provemeats. He has been closely eooneeted vidt mA
of this character in Detroit and he is well kion ict

only in this city but throughout the < utitrr. &
built and equipped the great Cleveland tommul i»

the Detroit ft Cleveland Navigation Compasy aad lb

Cleveland & BufTalo Tranxit Ootnpaayi a eeatlUl Uut

was two years in its execution.

In 1900 Mr. Cooke waa united in marriage 1« Ua
Madelaine Kell of BufTalo, New York, and tb^r tr>:

three children: Evelyn; George B., Jr., bora JhmH
1013, in Detroit; and Booallnd. Mr. Goein k s n»
ber and ex president of the I'uiversify Chih of IkU^i'.

He belongs also to the Country Club, to the Uaiiui

Bilb Ooantry Club, and to the Lodimeer Qotf Cl«k

lie is also an associate meniher of the .Vtnerican ?•

ciety of Civil Engineers and is a member ol Uu> '"t:!

of direetom and president of the Bailden k Tnicn

Kxchange. While still yming in years, y.c liss ".ttjii ;

a professional position that many men of twice la ^
might well envy.

HARRY BENXAVXLLE LELXBACH, prewdcs; .J

the Leinbaeh-Humphrey Company, one of Detnif)
j

leading real rstnte firms, has advanced in ^-^ t^''

]

uess connections until bis labors have coiLstitutr l > i

potent force in the city's improvement aad uiomai

Mr. Leinbach was born in Centerville, Mifh'*''"

September 6, 1881, a son of Henry S. and Sank Au

(Oentsler) Leinbach, and eomea ftom a noit ^'5

respected family in that section of tlie tUif. ^
father served as treasurer of St. Joseph coantj

was eooneeted with farming as well as other isIcnA

which inehided the insnranee Tinsiness.

Harry B. Leinbach was educated in the sthwll''

the town whore he was reared, gradnatiag frm^
terville hiph school in 1S!>3, and was but 8

man when he became identilied with the r»h * •

Towne Manufacturing Company of New York. Pvaf

thi«t ronnection he was advanced to the positiot ^

sales munuger, which he successfully filled ("^ **

years.

Mr. Leinl.aeh rnmr to Detroit in 1912 Vli

after became identilied with the real estate
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III association which lie has mainUined ever ibiee.

[ii 1915, aMoeiated with Rex Humphrey, he was one

)i the organiMfi of the XioinbMh-Humphrey God-
jany, and from its nie«ptioii hai eoBtianed as iti

'xocutive head. There was a time when real estate

lealijtgt eoniisted of little more than a matter of

>urchase or aale, bat today real estate iatereste are

IS thoroughly organized and the business as care

!u)ly systematised as in any other field of commercial

ictivJty. The Leinhaeh-Huniphrcy Company is one

»£ the most efficient organizatioua in Dftruit realty

sircles. The important character and broad scope of

ts operations have been attended by a neasnre of

luccess that reflects no small atnount of fredit upcni

Jiose who have shaped its destinies. Aside from the

xteal interest of this company, there are thoee of

Ueiubach, TIiini])lir(.'y & Hycr of Flint, Michigan;

Leinbaeh, Humphrey & 8bipman of Hamilton, Ohio;

Leinbaeh, Humphrey Company of Plymouth, Michigan;

Leinbach, Humphrey & Kiso of I'ontiac, Michigan;

Leinbaeh, Humphrey & Frevatt of South Bend, In-

liana; Leinbaeh, Hnmphrey * Towey of Lansing,

Mis liij^'an ; and Leinl'Ui'li, Huiiiphrey i O 'Ilarra of Port

Uurou, Michigan. All of these companies are de-

roted to the development of big snbdivisions in the

rarious cities where they operate.

The Detroit firm has been no small factor in the

jity's development and expansion. It has plaeed on
he market a large number of valuable properties, in-

;luding the Grand Biver Suburban division, Grand
River Park, Zoological Parle subdivision. Pioneer snb-

iivision, the .Xfar^hall-Kohn subdivision, Hawthorn

Park, Evergreen subdivision, and Leinbaeh-Uum-

phrey's Woodward Avenue subdivision, eonsisting of

fourteen hiuulred liuilding silos. The suoeess of the

Leinbaeh'Humpbrey Company and tbo high standard

»f its business methods have long sinee given it a
fornriio.«t j.'usltion jinioiij; the }}'n; and .stran^ real em

talc firms iu Detroit. Tbo homo office on the fourth

Soor of the Holden bnilding is extremely eommodions
am! Wi ll api'oinf r.l. Mr. Leinbaeh is a meniher of the

Detroit Bcal Estate Board, also the Board of Com-

neree. He has shewn excellent judgment in the val*

nation of property anil marlced enterprise in the ron-

luct of his business affairs: his success is the legitimate

sttteome and direct result of the nso of fltsae talents.

lie is iri<'1u<1e<l nmon;:; the city's best ClasS Of eitixsas

lud representative business men.

On October 7, 1008, Mr. Leinbaeh married ICiss

Rose RufTner of Charleston, West Virginia, Janghter

of Augustus J. Buffaer, one of the prominent families

ef Charleston, whieh for years has been eonneeted

with the commercial, banking anil imlnstrial circles

of that city. Mr. and Mrs. Leinbaeh have two sons,

Barry B., Jr., and Ohapin Bnlfner.

In his church affiliations Mr. Leinbnrh is a Presby-

terian. In club circles he is well known, holding

siembership in the Detreot Athleiie, tha Oakland Hills

Conatiy, the Meadowbrook Country Clvbs, and the

Ox-Box Fishing and Hunting Club. He belongs to the
Sons of tho American Bcvolution, while in his fra-

ternal relations he is a prominent Mason, having at-

taimd tkt thirty-second degree. Mr. Leinbaeh 's resi-

dents in Detroit ia at ISfr Cnlvert avenue.

EDWABD H. LERCHEN, JR., a representative of

one of tho old families of Detroit, is widely and favor-

ably known in this eity, where he has spent his life.

He is an energetie and capable bnsinesB man and
since 1917 has been secretary and treasurer of the

Fort Shelby Hotel Company. He was born September
3, 1877, a son of Edward Henry and Malann Ann (Roe)
Lcrchen, prominent residents of this city. The father

was formerly engaged in tho meat basiasss but is

now living retired in the enjoj^'ment of a well earned
rest.

In the graded schools and the Central high school of
Detroit Edward H. Lerehen, Jr., acqaired his edoca*
tion and on Htarting out in life independently he
followed in the footsteps of his father, also engag-
ing in the meat business. He next entered the employ
of the government, being eonneeted with tho Detroit

post office for about two years, after which he took
op T. M. C A. work, with whieh he was Identilied

fur fifteen years, and during tiie latter part of that

period was business manager. Since December, 1917,

he has been seeretary and treasurer of the Fort Shelby
Hotel Cunip;iny, conducting one of the leading hos-

tclrics of the city, and he displays marked alibity iu

managing the intereeta under his care.

On thp Ifth of F.bruary, 1009, Mr. Lerehen was
united in marriage to Miss Elsie M. Cross of this

eity, and they now have four ehildren: Bobert Arthur,

James Cross, Helen Barbara and ^largaret Elaie. Mr.

Lerehen is a prominent Mason, his membership being
with Highland Park Lodge, No. 4<8, F. ft A. IL;
Michigan Sovereign Consistory, A. & A. S. E.; and
Moslem Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S. He is recognized

as an enterprising and alert business nan and as a
public-spirited citi/en and his personal qualities are

such that he has gained the warm friendship of many.

HABRY WASIfTNT.TON FROST, president of the

Frost Railway Supply Company, in whieh business

ho has been engaged for a period of sixteen years,

was htTrn in FoHoitv, Ohio, February 22, ISCO, a aoti

of Marcus O. and .Mary S. (Carter) Frost. His edu-

eatimal opportunities were those offered by the pnblie

and high schools of Marshall, Illinois, and he .started

out in the business world as offiee boy with the Mar-
Bhall Herald, pahUsbed at Marshall, Illinois. Qrad-
ually acquainting himself with the various phases of

newspaper publication, he purchased a half interest in

the boainees ia 1881 and was assoeiated therewith

under the firm style of M. O. Frost & Son until

Us then sold out and went to Topeka, Kansas, where
he undertook the pnblieation of the SatnTdaj Eve-
ning Z4ince in June, 1883, spending nine years in the
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west. In 1892 he became a resident of Chicago and
was made secretary and western business manager of
the Railway Age, thus ccrtit iiuiiiiH; in the same line of

business in whicli he liad be<>a engaged from the

outset of hii btiHiiu'ss cureei'. Five ywn were passed
in the metropolis and in 1897 he came to Detroit,

where he was made general manager of tke Mouarch
Brake Beam Company. In 1902 he entered the employ

of Berry Brothers, Limited, and was thus assooiatcil

until 1905, when ambitious to engage again in busi-

aees on his own account^ he organized the Frost Rail*

way Supply Company, of which he has since been

the president. In this connection he has built up a

business of substantial proportions and his enterprise

and sound judgment bare broogbt him to the front

in his particular line.

On the 12th of September, 1883, In Minneapolis,

tfinneaota, Mr. Frost was married to Min Nellie M.
IfeOord and thCy became parents of two ebildren,

ilary MeCord and Barry Washington. Mr. Frost

flnda his reereation in outdoor qwrts and he is promi-

nently known in the elob elreles of the city, belonging

ta the Detroit, Detroit Golf, Oakland Hills Country

and Detroit Athletic Clubs and also to the Union
League Club of Ohieago. The military chapter in

his life record covers service with the Scveivtcenth

Battalion of the Illinois National Guard during bis

young manhood and in that eonneetion he was ad-

vanced to the riuik of caijtalii. ,si) serving' when he

resigned in 1881. Later be became a lieutenant-

eolonel of the Third Begiment of the Kansas National

Guartl, ro^ii^'inn^; in 1S92. His politieal support has

alw^j'S been given to the republican party, but while

never MUag to endorse the party eandidates at the

polls, he has never been ambitious for afTiee. His bus!

neas career, quiet and uneventful, is of that class

whieh eoBstitutes the true stabtUty of a eommonitjr.

EDWIN STROU, vice president and secretary of

the Stroh Cssting Company and thus elosely aasoeiated

with industrial activity in Delriiit, lii.s native city,

was born January 23, 1888, and ia a son of Bernhard

and Elisabeth (Salzmnn) Stroh. After mastering the

liranches of learning t.uinlit in the public schools he

continued bis education in the University of Mich-

igan, in whieh he pursued thv literary course as a
nipmhor of the flass of li'H'i. When his <ollei;e days

were over he entered the brewing business in con-

nection with his father and was thus associated until

wlien he uri»aiii/ed the Stroh <"'Ms(iii^' Company.

Through the intervening period this business has been

remarkablj sueeesafal, enjoyinj; notable growth end

development. In 191 > the bnsiii>ss aniount<'<] to one

hundred thousand dollars, while in 1920 it reached

more than the two million and. a half mark, and the

demand for the jiroduet is so yreat in Detroit alorii'

that the firm has cut off large business in other citiea

tike Clereland, Toledo and BulFalo so as to be able to

take care of tbe home trade. The company is plan>

uiug to build a much larger plant, so tJut it nJ

thus be able tir iaerease its output. By nun of th

exoollcnre of its product, its reliable business mttEo

and progreasiveness, its trade has iaereased wiUi •««

gratifying rapidity and it has become one «f tbe it^

portant industrial enterprises of the city.

On November 16, 1918, Edwin Strob was oui:it<i

to Miss Katharine Semiek, daughter of Jerosi* K
Kerniek, and Mr. and Mrs. Stroh have become paref.-

of one son, Edwin, Jr., born June 19, ilt.

Stroh 's mother is still living, but bk fstfaer panet

away in 1916. Mr. Stroh is a member of the Coua-ft

Club, also of tbe Detroit Club and of the Psi l>::.ii

a college fraternity. "He is a moat energetic rmt
mnn nf brnad vi.«i(m, who sees beyond the eiigita-

of the moment to tbe opportunities and ponibiUix)

of tbe fntnre and la constantly building aJoog brndt;

lines, his efforta at all times proving effeetivslr »
sultant.

JAMES G. ALBRIGHT, devoting his time to ! r

poration insurance, in which he is an acknowle(i;ci

expert, and a w«U known figure is the local, tt»»

and national insurance associations, was horn in Bur

ros, Crawford county, Ohio, September .10, 1859, ^
while spending his youthful days in the bomr of Ui

parents, Daniel B. and Mary Ann (SmitLi A!»r:b',

he attended the Bucyrus Union school, ocmij l
• i„ »

high school course ia 1878. Karly in his lusiBrn

career he chose insurance as the field ia wbitb ^
wished to labor and in 1887 became identided witi tlu

Union Central Life Insurance CSonq»any, which id

long represented. lie was state manager for WLifosiii I

from 1889 until 1907, when twenty-three eom[ar.irt'

left the state on aaeomt of advcrs* IsgiilltioB. b
the latter year he was made state manager of llicki-

gan and ao continued to serve tintil July, 1919, nut

which time he has devoted his attention to corporatiti

insurance and is an acknowledged authority upon tint

phase of the business. In fact there is no briaeb «!

'

life insurance with which ho is not thoroughly famii^J

in its every phase. >He knows tbe limitatioas aa4 ikf

opportunities, the laws relative thereto, the bodiM

requirements necessary for the upbuilding of the bofi-

ness and thus is well qualified for the important work

which he has undertaken.

On the 3d of June, 1886, Mr. .\lbright was UTiit^l

in marriage to Mias Uelen Isabel Twiss of ColnaltB^

Ohio. To them have been bom two ehildfea: Artkr

S., who is superintendent of the meter department

the Detroit Edison Company and who wedded ^
rothy Becker «f tkfa eUy; sad Siuan &, who b tt*

» ife of C. F. Smith and Teaides in Berkel^, Ctf

fornia.

There is much indicated eoneemiag the nstnf tf

A tiian, his charaeti<r!sties, his ideals and his intfr«;j.

by his memberabip associations and in this <«aaK-

tion one may read mueh of tbe life of James 0. Al-

bright in the statement that ha was one of the
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crs of the Wiaconsiu Archaeological Society, that ho

is a tnemlMr of the American Civic Association^ that

ho liolonfjs to tho Ohio Sooit* -' "f Detroit and that

lie is a thirty-second degree Ma;.tiii and Myatic Shrincr

and a member of the Knights of Tythius. He like-

wise belongs to the Detroit Athletic Club, Inglcside

Club, Board of Comuierce, and the Detroit Citizens

L< ague. He ia appreeiatiTe of the social amenities

of life and nt al! times recognizes the duties and

obligations as well as the privileges and opportonities

of eitiMBili^

DWI6HT LEWIS SEYMOUR, presidoat of the in-

v«0tment banking firm of D. L. Seymour 4k Oompany,
uas born in Cleveland, Ohio, August 29, 1886, and
is a son of Walter Henry and Gertrude (Sheldon)

Seymour, deceased. He obtained his early educaUoB

in the public schools of Cleveland. In 1908 he came

to Detroit and entered the Detroit University School

in Octobor of that year, graduating in June, 1908.

The fallowing year ho entered the Sheffield Scientific

School of Yalo University, graduating vrith the class

of 1912 and obtaining the degree of Bachelor of

Philosophy. He Ijegan his business career in July of

the same year by entering the employ of the Standard

Oil Company la New York city. In 1913 he enme to

Detrtrit to become associated with the firm of Paine-

Webber & Company, and continued with thi.s house in

the bond department until December, 19ir,. In Jan*

Tiarr, 191C, ho organized tlic firm of D. L. Soymour

iS. Company, and he has since conducted an investment

banking business. He has also specialized in reorgaa*

ii-ing, financing, and operating industrial and man-

ufacturing concerns. He is secretary- treasurer and

one of the directors of the SturgUt Steal Oo-Out
Company. He is also secretary treasurer and one of

thti directors of the Federal Steel Company. He is

a direetor of the Detroit Farm Products Company.

Mr. Seymour is well known in club circles. He belongs

to the Book and Suaku Society and the Cloister Club,

both of tho Sheffield Scientific School; tho Yale Olab

nnd the Bankers Club of Xew York city; the roimtry

Club of Grosse Pointo Farms, the Detroit Athletic

Club, the Vaiversity Club of Detroit; the Lochmoor
Club, and the Oakland Hills Country Club. He is a

devotee of outdoor sports, such as gulf and swimming,

to whidi he tone for recreation. In the yeare of hie

connection with Detroit, dating from 1913, he has

made for himself a creditable place in the financial

eirelea of tho dty and has been tho promoter of a

business which ia aow m* Of Ite baportaat fiaa&eial

enterprises.

P. WTOHTMAN STEWART, attorney nt law of

Detroit, was bom December 29, 1852, his parents

boiagr Bobert aad ICartba P. (Taylor) Stewart. The
father, who was a native of Ireland, was a saddle-

maker by trade. The mother's birth occurred in

Pittabarsfh, Penaiyhraaia.

The public schools afforded S. Wightman Stewart

his educational opportunities and in 1871 he entered

the law oflficc.s of D. B, and H >I Diiflir^l V prominent

representatives of the Detroit bar at tnat day, under

whose direction ho stadtod for three and a biUf yeaia.

In 1873 Mr. Stewart was admitted to the bar and a

year later entered upon the practice of law in De-

troit, where he has remaiaod, epoeialiaiag la real

estnt? law, of which he has comprehensive knowledge,

BO that he is able to speak with authority upon many
qneetloaa that have to do with litigatloa of this

character. He at one time practiced in partner5«hip

with George Wenzell, now deceased, but for a long

period has been alono.

Mr. Stewart is a member of the Board of Com-
merce and is interested in all those activities featured

by the organisatioo for tho beaeflt aad npbailding of
the city. In politics he is an independent democrat

and his religious faith it that of the Preabyteriaa

Awoh.

GILBERT B. SEYMOUB waa prominent as a man
whoso eoBstantiy expandiBg powers took bim froai

humble business surrounding.^ to the field of large en-

terprises and continually broadening opportunities. As
the 3rears passed he brought to bear a elear under*

standing that readily solved coniplfx jirobloms and

united into a bannonious whole unrelated and even

diverse boaltaeea interests. Hie position was a most
creditable and enviable one in the commercial circles

of Detroit, where for many years be made his home.

Mr. Seymour first saw the light of day in the etate

of Now York on the 6th of June, 1846, his parents

being Alvtn and Sallie (Bloomer) Seymour, who had

a family of nine ehlldren. Spending his youthful days

under the parental roof he obtained a public and high

school ediicafim. Ilia ambition always led to thor-

oughness, enterprise and Indostry in anything that

he undertook. In young manhood be worked his way
upward until he beeame recognised as an expert

auditor and subsequently he turned his attention to

the .s.ifo and bank vault business, in wUiA ooaaoe*

tion be won a national reputation. He became a most
extensive dealer in bank yanlts and installed the

gnattr part of ths vanlts in tho various banks of

Detroit. For many years he was one of the officials

of the Hall Safe Company, while later he embarked

in the business independently and again he aoenrod

a liberal patronag«». Ho studied tlie business from

every phase and was able to present most clearly the

vahiablo and salient featnres of the vaults whieh ho

handled.

On the 2Sth of December, 1888, Jdr. Seymour was
united in marriage to Miss Katliorine Bums, daughter

of Bernard Burns, of a prominent family of Glasgow,

Scotland, ond later of Oooperstown, New York. After

a happy married life of thirty years they were sepa-

rated by the band of death oa the 17th of Oetobor,
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1918. Mrs. Heyiuour is a consiatent ineuitior of the

Uaitariaii etanreh, to wbieb Mr. Seymoiir abo belonged.

She likewise has n»etDbpr«!hip in the Chamber Music

Society, iu the Drama League and iu the Michigan
Hoipita] Sebool for Children. She is intereoted in all

those plrnionts of ctiltiirni vnliip in thr> eonnrninitv

auJ ill all ol the projects promoting benevolent work
or seeking to ameliorate the liard conditiona of life

for till' uiifurtunato. Mr. Seymour found his greatest

happiness at his own fireside and in the companionabip
of bi« wife. He was a man of moat kindly spirit

nnd penerous dispnstifion and continudlly aided in a

fin.incial way those who iioedcU assistance, in a word
III' \v:is constantly extending a helping band and be
found his reward not in the npplntisr fif t'l" 'iniUi-

tudo, for his generosity was of a most uiiotttiututious

nature^ bot in tbe eonaelouaneaa of dntjr faitbfnlly per-

formed.

Mr. Seymour gave his political ;ilU"giain.i; to the

lepnbllean party, while fraternally he was identified

with the Masonic order. He was also a member of the

old Detroit Athletic Club, the Rotary Club and the

Felloweiaft Clnb.

FRANCIS JOSEPH MARTIN is treasurer of Burn
ham Stoepel & Company, wholesale dry goods mer-

chants of Detroit, conducting the largest enterprise

of this character in the city. He is a native of De-

troit and a member of one Of its old and prominent
families. He was born August 23, 1875, a son of

Joaeph and Martha (Sinclair) Martin, being the only

boy In a .family of eight children. His father was
a native of England and in 1851 came to the United

States, making his way to Detroit during an early

period in its development. He became well known
in bnsineas eircles of tbe city as a large hotel owner,

at one time operating several of the old railroad

hotels which were cstaMished before tlie ii lvent of

the dining ear, and he li> re eontinued to reside until

ealled by death, being liighiy esteemed by a large

circle of friends.

Ria aon, Franeia Joeeph Martin, acquired his edu-

cation in the public aehoola of the eity, afterwnnls

entering the employ of Strong, Lee & Company as :i

billing clerk. Ue eontinued in that capacity until

1895, when he became identified with the credit dc-

ftartiiient and subsequently was placed in charge of
that branch of the buaiaeaa. Upon >>ec()niing con-

nected with Burnham Stoepel & Company he took

charge of their credit depart nifnt, his previous ex-

perience having welt qualified him for work of this

chameter, and he continues as its actual head. In

1912 he w!i* ma le a director of the company and in

January, 1S18, he was appointed to the oflice of treas-

urer, in which capacity he has since served, most cap-

ably discharging the duties of this responsible position.

He ia faithful, systematic and accurate in his wo'rk

and ia bending every energy toward the legitimate

advancement of the business. Bamham Btoepel A

Company is one of the old and aubatantial hmm
enterprises of tbe eity, eondoeting the leadiag vliol»

sale dry ^'0(]i1s eHtablisbmcnt in Detruit, and lb* nc*

has ever been a synonym for reliability, intvgn^ u:

enterprise.

On tti- -Jfltli of .\pril, lllOrt, Mr. Martin ytu

in marriage to Miss Henrietta Beystei, a dao^M
of John Beyster, and they have become th« puttfe

of three children: Genrt'e n., who was bom in

Franeia J., burn in 1910; and Biehard T., wbote bini

oeenrred in 1911.

In lii'^ ]Militii-al views Mr. Martin has alwayi bf«

a stanch republican, loyally supporting the priacifji

and candidates of the party, and that be it a

spirited citisen is indicated by his nicmberahip lo '.is

Detroit Board of Commerce, whoee projects f«f ttr

development and upbnildiag of the eity ttttin Is

hearty enoperation. He is a charter member «f 1^

National Credit Men 'a Asaociation and frateraiDja

identified with the Masonie order, Oriental htip.

F. &, A. M,. wliose beneficent teachings guide him i

all life 's relatione. Ue is alao connected witk tl-

Ittgleslde Clnb and the nature of his teeiettia t

demonstrated by his membership in the Detroit k
Club. He is also a member of tbe Ohio Socwt; i

Detroit. What b« has secomptiabed represcnti Hi

fit utiiizntion of his innate powers and talents. E"
in his career he realited that success can be won cil;

at the cost of earnest, self-denying effort ss-l xe-

sisteney of ])urpi>.'ic and along those lines he Ji

labored for advauccmentj winning promotion
people have believed in him and becanse he has protn

to them liis worth. Ue (Heupies a foremost p«litj«

in business circles of Detroit and his worth assatt
and citizen is widely acknowledged.

ARTHUB ELLIS FIXEL, member of the Dc^'
bar sines 19M, was bom in Saginaw, Mtehigai. r«k-

ruary 22, 188.'), a son of Adotplms Bertha (Ki.t

Fixel. At the usual age he became a papti is i^'

publie aehoola of his native eity, which h« utUvU
from 1890 until 1898 nnd then I.e. :, me a <'-iAfn>. it

the high school of Saginaw, where he purswil

studies for two years. Re next entered the Vtve:

Central high school nnd wns {ir.'i Iii.Tt< il thcnfrre 3

1902. His desire to become a member of tk tt'

culminated in his matriculation ia tbe law depsrtMt:

of the T'nivefjity r<f Mirhijiaii, vsliefp- he stUili<-'l f'

*

until 190.3 and was then graduated with the ii

H. degree.

luime.liately afterward >tr. Fiv. 1 . nt. r*>d u|vr

active practice of his protession in Detroit anJ *
lieen a member of tbe bar of this eity tm
years. For three yenrs lie wns associated with B. rf,i<

B. Selling. Since 1908 he has given bis attcntji^

general practice and his ability has eoBStitstcd

foundation of lii"^ )«iirer««s. Tie hn."? j:n?iicd his J*'

vancemeut as the result of the thorough prcpar*'-''

of his cases, his logical reasoning, his careful u*3,*i>
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n.l hiR .ii'i-iirate applicatiou of legal principles to the

iointa at isaae. These aolient characteriatics of hin

rofMaianal ««t««r hxr* wublad him to via maay
avorable veHUeti ttid Ufl «U«atig« bM Mutanlly
Dcreased.

Mr. Fizel ii a member of the United States Naval

tf^nvp forpeg, which he joined fluring the World war,

n thti listii of September, 1^18, and was on active

hty from that date until th« elose of the war, being

ransferred to inactive duty on the 21st of December.

Mr. Fixel gives his political allegiance to the re-

ubliean party. Ho Urgalj flnda his r«et«ation in

olf and motoring. He belongs to various clobt and
ocial organizations and along strictly profawioaal

incs his connection is with the Detroit Bar Assoeia-

ion and the Lawjett' Clnb. H« is likewise eoa-

ected with the Phoeatx dab and with tb« AmvUim
agion.

HUMPHBEY HIDY McKlLLlP of Detroit, comes

f a faailj wUeh b diatiMtlTeljr Amerlcaa in both

'lircet and collateral lines. In fact the McKillips

ciong to one of the oldest American families and

!• <hF Saateb deteeni. The giaat-gcaadilatber of him

rhosp nnmp introfliipps this review removed from

iockingham county, Virginia, to Okio, in 1798, and

Mb op bis abode ia the latter state, which, however,

t that time was yet a part of the Northwestern Ter-

itory. He served as a soldier in the War of 1812.

ince that period the family h-.it been associated with

fi< <1evelopment and growth of the middle weet.

Humphrey H. MeKillip, born on a farm In Point

uvntliip, in Fayette county, Ohio, a son of Tally

nd Martha (Hidy) MeKilU]», was edaeated in the

ubiie schools of his native state and eaine to Detroit

a 1897, since which time he has made his homo in

his city. He was fint engaged ia railroading ia the

raploy of the Wabash Company and afterward be*

arae aasoeiated with the ol<} Di troit -Southern, with

rhieb b« ramained until 1902, whea be toraed bis

ttention to tbe eoal business. He afterward organ-

ted the International Coal Company, which was

onaed in 1902 and of which be was sole proprietor for

tttunber of years. In in9, howeyn, the bostness

j&a incorporated with Mr. MeKillip as thf iircsldi nt,

ad he has remaiaed tlie chief ezeeative officer. This

ompany engages in the wbolessle eoal trade only and
as branch offices in Canada, conducting a large l)usi

lees across the border, where the interests are main-

sined under tbe name of the Martfai Goal Company
f London. Outurii', the Martin Lyons Tn-A Cumpany

f ifoadon and the Essex Coal Company of Windsor,

H of fheso betng incorpotationB of which he is the
xi r iitivc }io;nl ;uiii li.'ii l.tjcii siiici; tl.' ir Inception. Tfiy

lusiucss has been steadily developed along healthful

lad eonatraetlTe lines and tbe enterprise and datevn^-

..jtion (tf :^rr. :\TcK'illip Imvo fnken tangible foim la

he corporation as it exists today.

On tb* aOih af AptO, 1*1^ Mr. MeKillip was mar-

ricil to Miss Matilda Monflls ami they have become
partiutii of two children: Humphrey Jr., born De-
cember 18, 1913; sad MartU Bose. Mr. Memiilp and
Ilia wife are well known in Detroit, where their ster-

iiug qualities oi heart and mind have gained for

them many friends. Mr. MeKillip bekaga to Iba Vol*

lowcraft Club and is identified with the Board of
Commerce. His political endorsement is givea to the

republican party and at all times he is eowsRSSBt
with the vital questions and issnos of tho day bnt

docs not seek nor Jusirtj oflicti, hia position being that
of a successful business man who conesntratea Us
labors and his energies upon the development of his

trade and cultivates no hobbies nor outside interestB.

Mr. MeEJUip resldea at 881 Lakewood bonlsvaid.

MAUmCK DE££FUSS, a member of the Detroit
bar, ^es• ha baa angaged in pnwtlaa for mora than
a decade, was born in Susquehanna, Pennsylvmiia,

April 18, 1887. In the aequiremeat of his education

he wae gradoatad tnm tiia hi^ sebaOl at DsuviOe,
Pennsylvania, and later matriculated in the Detroit

College of Law as a member of the eiaas of 1909. On
the completion of his eonrae he waa admitted to the
bar rtnd lias since followed his prcrfession. Prior

to his graduation, however, he had been associated

with Bernard B. Selling and bad bad eaasldarabla
practical experience in the business world before hr^

completed his iitudies. Ha opened aa office on his

own account in 1910. He ni>efiiallies ia eommereia]
law, bankrupcty, real estate i5nd corporation work and
has been very successful in his prufessiuu, bting now
accorded a large clientage. He has been eoaneeted
with much important litigation heard in the courts

of the district and he is proverbial for the care and
thoroughness with which he prepares hia cases and
the elearaess with which ha pzatsnts his eansa be-

fore the eoorts.

In 1912 Mr. Dreifuss was married to Miss B«rtha

QrabKrwsky and tbejr have beeome parents of two
sons, Maariee, Jr, and Biebard A. Mr. Dreifuss is a
thirty-second degree Scottish Rite Mason. He belongs

to Detroit Blue Lodge, No. £, to BhadaUnm Orotto

and to Moslem Temple of the MyiMe Shrine. He is

il^o a ni<iiilM>r of the Detroit Masonic Country Club,

the Caravan Automobile Clnb, Bedford Country Oinb,

and of B'nwA B'ritb, of which be Is a past president.

Tie has mL^o lum v.-ry artive in patriotic work, and
waa especially so during the World war. He was
eoaneeted with all of the driyes promoted daring tbe

war arid was (.•ij>faiii rjf Lii^ team on tlir Ia:<t Vii'torv

Loan drive. He also served on the questionnaire bo&rd
in Midland Park and gave op several dnjrs each
weeV to the work Ihrotij^hdut the (leriiid of li nst ilit log

with Germany. His name was among the first one
baadred per eeat men in tbe ilrst draft Be was also

active for some time in t?ie T'nimi r)j;irifi.'s and far

a time was attorney of the Jewish Charities. What-
STsr he does ia for the hamor af bis ptofaMiM or the
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interests and welfare of his country and his sterling

worth is widely acknowledged by all who kntnv aught

of his career.

HON*. TIMOTHY K. TARSNEY, who at one time

was nunilii-red atudn^ Mirhij^nn's rei)res«'ntative8 in

r«>nKre!(8, whert! he xcrved for six years, and wlio

spent the last fourteen years of his life as a promi-

nent and distintiuislicd nieiiiltiT of the Detroit bar,

was born on the 4th of February, 1S49, in Hudson,

Michigan. His p.-irents were Timothy and Mary (Mur-

ray) Tarsney, who had a family of seven children.

Both parents were born in Ireland and after coming

to the new world the father devoted his life to me-

chanical pursuits.

Timothy K. Tarsney obtained a public and high

school education at Hudson. In young manhood he

became an engineer on boats and was thus employed

for several year.t, but a laudable ambition prompted

his to make preparation for a professional career and

he took up the study of law during his spare time

while working on the boats. Later he entered the

law department of the University of Michigan from

which he was graduated. Following hi.s athiiission to

the bar he at once opened a law office in Sagiuaw,

Michigan, where he entered upon the active work of

the profession. Although advancement at the bar is

proverbially slow, no dreary novitiate awaited him.

He soon won recognition as an able lawyer and one

who found ready solution for intricate and involved

legal problems. Accordingly his practice steadily grew

and while residing in Saginaw he served for one term

as city attorney. He was also nominated for con-

gress in his district and as the democratic candidate

defeated Hon. Koawell G. Horr. Reelection continued

him in the national halls of legislature for a period of

six years, during which time he left the impress of

his individuality and ability in considerable measure

upon the legislative enactments of congress, for he

studied thoroughly and closely all the vital questions

which came up for settlement and lent his aid and

support to any measure or movement that he believed

would prove of benefit to the nation.

Mr. Tarsney remm-ed to Detroit in 1M9.'; and de-

voted his remaining days to law [iractice in this

city. His strong mentality and intellectual energy,

manifest in his comprehensive knowledge of law, gave

him rank among the able members of the bar of

this city and he long enjoyed a large and represent-

ative clientage.

In 1S71 Mr, Tarsney was united in marriage to

Miss Catherine O'Brien a daughter of Martin

O'Brien of Ann Arbor, Michigan. Mr. and Mrs.

Tarsney became parents of eight children, three

of whom died young, the surviving members

being: Isabell, who ia the wife of David Stott, one

of the prominent flour manufacturers of Detroit;

Charlotte M., a newspaper writer, who was formerly

identified with the Detroit Free Press and is now

associated wit i the New York Times; Williin L.I

well known ni 'mber of the Detroit bar; Tiaotk? I

who ia success fully engaged in merchamlijiag u I*

troit; and Mo lica W., who is a graduate uf tbri!*

ical departme it of the University of Michipi t

.\nn .\rl)or and who spent seven years with tbf 3L«

Brothers in tie jiractice of the profession, whilt i

the present ti ne she is specializing in admiair.^u

the anesthetic to the patients in Uaq>er Hoipiu.i

Detroit.

Mr. Tar.tueN was a devout member of the

Rosary Catholic church of Detroit and he il» J(

longed to the Ivnights of Columbus. His bigbW ittt

oped powers placed him in a position far in riTur

of the great I'ank and file of his fellowmrB ui I

lawyer and lawmaker he left the impress of hu J

dividuality upin the history of the state and of a

country, whib Detroit ranked him a» tme >^'.

leading lawye.-s through the last fourteeD vr^

his life.

BKRNHARl) STROH, JR., president and treun

of the Stroh Casting Company, was bom in I>f;n<

November '22, 1883, a son of Bernhard and Da

beth (Salzmaii) Stroh. The father passed I

191fi, but the mother survives and yet makes hn\m

in Detroit.

After attending the public schools Bemhtrd >^

matriculated in the Detroit University Kb<»l

afterwanl became a student in the University of W
igan. For two years after his college days were '"^

he was connected with the Detroit Trust Cfl»F«:

He then turned his attention to the manufattnn i

overalls in Walkerville, Ontario, where he succrtsfi

conducted business for five years and then sold '.< S

firm of Peabody Brothers. It was at that time -M

he became connecte«l with the Stroh Casting ' •

pany as the associate of his brother Edwin. He '

vice president of the company dnring hi* f*'^"^

connection therewith, or until 1916, when up«i b

father's death he succeeded to the presideney. ^

name of Stroh has long figured prominently in *

nection with business activity in r>etroit SJi-l ^

brothers have made of their present cntcrprw «

of the important productive industries of the eC

The business has had an almost phenomenal gt*^

its trade increasing with rapidity each year. U J*

its sales amounted to one hundred thousanil

and by 1920 had nearly reached the sum of tbfe<*

lions. The plans of the brothers are always tttrtd

formulated and well defined and are then

with promptness and dispatch. They early l***

that the secret of bucccm is to be found in the >

complishment of maximum result at the mu^
expenditure of time, labor and material. T» *

they have added the highest standards in the

manufacture and thorough reliability in all tr»d« •

lations, and thus the business has reached eitetr

proportions.
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On the 22d of Norembcr, 1917, Mr. Stroh was mar-

9d to Miss Alie« JosepkiM KrMMt «ad Ih^ SOW
iT« a d«aght«r Mid s MA: Jp«a, b«tm Novwdw
^ inS; «« B«tiih«Ni» (IT), 8«pt«Mb«r 1I»

«0.

lb. fitioli belongs to fhe Bowd of ObnaerM of Do*

oit and is keenly interested in all the projects and

QoraiM pat fortli hj that orguiiaatioa for tho beneflt

tho d^. Ho Ukowiso liao neBbonkip in fhe Dotrolt

ub, University Club, Detroit Athletic Chili, rmintry

ul), QiooM PoiBto Bidiag * But Otaib, tht Plajron

uh, tho Detroit Aotonobilo dob and fhe floo Arte

cicty. His interests and activities are broad and
Tied, Boriciag him M » man of well balaaeed ehar-

ter, While the bwrfiMi Ability of blttMlf Md brother

manifest in tho OXttOOlTO oatabUofaMOBi wM«ll thej

TO built Of,

ANDREW J. WENZELL, u civil cui^ini'i:r practicing

I profeaeioa ia Detroit, hia native city, was born

nnory 9, 1857, of tho vaanUtgt at Andrew md Cbro>

la (P.<>cT;"( U'*inz<-'n. The father was hiorn in Ger-

my, while tha mother's birth occurred in Philadel'

is, PonnojrlTania. In early yovth Asdrew WonselT

mo to Armrlin with his parfnlt. \i'hf> sctfli.l (ir^t

Fittsburghi Pennsylvania, and afterward came to

itroit. Hero Andrew Wosull iink boeano eonnoeted

th thi-' trmning busiripso, >^itablishing the frrft f;in-

ry in this section of the country. He later sold

I Istoreeto of that ebsraeter aad opened s haid-

ire store "K-hpr>- tho ^I.ijestic buildiu<: now stands on

tehigan and Woodward avenues, today the leading

nmorelsl eeoter of Dotnrft. Ho remstned ooHto is

srn(>s8 there to the time of h!g doath, whi^h oc-

rred in 1878. In her girlhood his wife came to

•fcroit and tbegr were maiwiod la thio city. She
rvived her husband for two decades, passing awny

1893. They were the parents of live ehildreui of

lom three are Uviag: Andnw J., Frank P., aad W.
, nil of ivtroit.

Ajujrvw J. VVuuz^clI attended the public and high

tools of Detroit and next entorod the Univenity of

chigan, where he pursuoil a course in civil enp?-

sring, being graduated iu 1878, For five years

wosfter be was engaged in river and harbor work
mg the lakes and following that period he took up

Iroad work as a civil engineer, being employed in

< professional eajaoity from Lake Superior to the

If of Mexico. H>' always maintained his rosi-

nce in Detroit, altliuugh his duties called him to

rioua sections of the country. Upon his reton tO

troit he became the resident engineer iu eonneo*

n with the Belle Isle bridge in 1889. He was aleo

the employ of the Michigan Central and of other

ids as daief eivil engineor aad from 1910 until ISHf

was with tho Coaunonwoalth Power Company of

m l Rapids, Michigan. Since 1915 he has main-

tsod an offleo in Detroit, where he ie engaged in

narsl eagisooving work. Mr. Wenaell waa at one

781

time superintendent of the i-onsiruetion of the Union

Tmst building, the flnt large bnilding in Detroit.

Hb prwftooloBil aetlTltiflo have boon of a most impor-

tant character, ranking him among the leading rep*

reeentativee of eivil engineering in tiils eeotlon of

tho eooatry. He is aloe tho oeerf t irv md treasnrer

of the Xaticmal Economy Manufacturing Company and
at all times has kept in touch with profeatioaal

thoogbt and progreea tiirooflrh hi* eonneetlon with tho

Michigan Society of Civil Eiit:iiii-('r«i. fli(.> Df'troit Pur-

vi^ore Aaaoeiation and the American Society of Civil

Bnginoera.

On Ih.j 20lh of .Tuiif, ISSsn, ;Nrr. Wen/.t'll w;is mar-

ried to Misa Elizabeth Maude Hagedoa, daughter of

Captain Perry Bagodoa, who was oonuaaader of va*

rious vessels mi the Great Lakos. They now have a

family of three children. The eldest, Lieutenant Colo-

nel A. Pony Wonnon, bom in Detroit in ItM, pnr>

^ufA a hijfh school edncillon. TTfl was with the Six-

teenth Engineers during the World war on overseas

serrieo, being witb Oottpaa7 V is Ptsaeo for two
years. He was on the battle front in the Argonne

and in the Meaae offoaaive and also at Arras. He won
mlHtarjr koaors and was disdisrgod in Bo b
now connected with his father in cnKincoring work;

Gertrude, the second member of the family, is the

wife of B07 Draper of OUnton, Mlehigan. 8he was
horn at Harbor T?>'ach, Michigan, in ISDO ariil eilnoated

iu the Detroit public and high achoyls. To Mr. and
Mrs. Draper have been born throe children: James,

Richard and David; Richard "Warren "Weuzell, the tliird

member of the Wenzell fajuily, was born at Graud

Bapids, Michigan, in 1895, attended the Detroit high

school and the University of Michigan and was with

the Seventh Engineers in France, being in the service

for two years from April, 1917. He , waa slightly

wonnded iu action. Since lesvin;:: the army he haa

been with his father in engiuvuriug woric and the

sons are adding to the laorela which are asaoeiatod

with the father's nams is a professional eonnootion.

JOHN ALEZANDBB MATEBSON, who throng^*

(int his fiusifirsn rnrrcr has hvrn cnnncctM with the

luuibor trade, in which be huA won prumiuence and
Bueeeas, and who is now Identified with a number of

important corporate interests of Detroit, ha^ raaie

his home in this city since 1888. He wa^ Loru in

Ontario, Canada, Norombor S, 18G3, and is a son of

Alexander Matheson, who was bom in Scotland. There

ho spent the period of his boyhood and youth and
aftsr reaehing man's estate wedded Wilhelmina Hen-

derson, also a aative of the land of hills and heather.

Tke7 eroeeed the Atlaatie to Canada in 1849, beeom-

lag residents of Ontario, and both have passed away.

John A. Matheson, reared aad educated in his native

country, early became identified with the lumber busi-

ness, which he has followed ia Canada and the United

(States throQghoBt the iaterTeaiag period. Ho dates

his losldsMS is Dstroit fioin U6I. Hs baa hsadlsd
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impttrtaiit lumber interest* in tiiis eeetien, and ex*

tondinc his activittrs to various corporations has

become a director of iho Andrew C. Sisnian Construc-

tion Company of Detroit, the vice pn-sidcnt of the

River Front Realty Company and a director of the

Detroit Elevated Railway Company. In all business

affaira be dieplayr^ k<H n insight and sound judgement,

possesses initiative in a marked degree and has been

a dynamic force in commercial and tinaueial circles of

his adopted city.

In June, 1H8^, Mr. Matheson was united iu mar-

riage to Miss Martha B. White of Ontario, Canada,

a daughter of David B. White, who served with a

New York regiment in the Civil war. Mr. and Mw.
Matheson have become the parents of two daughters

and a son: Marguerite Norton, the eldest, is the widow

of Harold II. Pounds who wai a eaptein in the per-

sonnel department of the T'nited States army and was

killed in Germany mi tlx 1st of February, 1919; Gladys

Evelyn is the wife of fioy U. Torbet of Detroit,

and they have one sou, John H.; Kenneth White Ma-
theson, bom January 2, 1895, enlisted for service in

the World war, May 8, 1917. Ue wa« graduated from

the Illinois Oround School of Aviation on the 8th of

September and went overseas on the 1st of October.

He was then in an aviation training school in France

nntil the Ist of August, 1918, and was on the front

from fliut date until the signing of the armistice

on the 11th of November. He had a single seat

"Spad" fighting aeroplane, doing fombat work, and

he was discharged on the 21st of Fritmary, 1919,

having been connected with the aviation branch of

the Ameriean army for ainoat two years.

At home through this period the father was taking

an equally helpful part in supporting Ameriean in-

terests. He was a member of the patriotic fund com-

mittee, served on all the Loan drives and became

a member of the American Protective League, doing

active worh along all these lines. His political alle-

giance is ^,'i\i n t(( the republican jmrty. ITi- liclonga

to the Bed Kuu Oolf Club, which indicates something

of the nature of his recreation, and he ia a member
and trustee of t]u- First Baptist ehuteh and treas-

urer of the Detroit Baptist Union.

EDWARD N. El.SENBERO, secretary and treas-

urer of the Kimball-Eisenberg Company, manufac-

turers of plumbers' supplies in Detroit, was born at

Norristowii, Pennsylvania, July .'>, 1879, and is a son

of Dr. Philip Veager and Harriet (Dawes) Eisen-

berg. The father is a native of Fairview Village,'

Pennsylvania, and of German part nlx. while the mother
vrnn liorn in Virginia and was of English parentage,

her father haviug been a native of England. Dr.

Philip T. Eiaenberg became a well known physician

and 5iirpfon who was graduated from the Cniversity

of I'euusylvaiiia and also studied in various European

colleges. He was at onf tin^i- :ii tending physician at

the Bellevne hospital of Is'ew ¥ork city and was for

many years secretary of the board of pensi'i <i»

iners of the United States. He is still artiw i

profession at Norrijitown, I'ennsylvania, but La i.i

passed away at Norrlatown in May, 1916, iit the
of seventy one years. They had a familj t
children, the brother of Edward N. Eis^nl^t; \n
Dr. J. Lawrence Eisenberg, a leading ph,vjicu.« a
surgeon of Xorristown, Pennsylvania, wker? > j

widely known as a specialist ou children's .iij!4»

Edward N. Eisenberg attended the public' u4 iz.

schools of Norristown, Pennsylvania, an«i en:'.-

bis education in the Franklin Institute of .\rrt ^

of Philadelphia and Lafayette College, from whi Ij

was graduated on the completion of a ccti.f.i- i«-

tlllc course as a member of the class of ll»t'I.

attending college he was greatly interested in atttaid

and played on Lafayette's first eleven for U' '-a

and was ca])tain of the second eleven (lurin; iai

years. Following his graduation Mr. Eis^ilq

coached the Allegheny College Football Tcsm at M

;

ville, Pennsylvania. After bis graduatioa ho k-an

an employe of Ilaynes, Jones & Cardburv. mudr

turers of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, but latir wn-H

his connection with this firm to become uaua

manager for the Standard Manufacturing Comp^ij i

Pittsburgh at its Detroit branch. Later he vti jn

moted to the position of manager at Detroit

continued until 1908, when he rerigBSd and otfuyi

the Kimball-Eisenberg Company, manufaetaretf n

wholesalers of bathroom supplies. The husiam ^

grown with rapidity fNm a mall MBena
March, 1917, it became necessar\' to acqoir^ «
eomniodtous accommodations. Accordingly a suit,

sci'iiri^'l arid their present boildittg was ftfri '. -

219 E. .leflferson. It is known as the KiiDb»llLsi

berg building and is a handsome structure, th* (tU

five stories being devoted to the manufsctare aol -

of plumbing, bathroom and kitchen suppii*'^ TV;

also have a large warehouse on Woodbri<lep ff*

where they have excellent fall facUitieg. Mr. S-t

ball is the president of the company, with Mr. )ja

berg as the secretary and treasurer. Throngli

B

business career he has manifested a most pro;r-

spirit and has ever been ready to take a forwwi ^
when the way was open. Hia sound jud)irni«Bt

enabled him to diaeriminate quickly bfti(e<:i

essential and the non-essential in all business

and his enterprise has pro<luceil splendid rpsaK*-

On the S-lth of October, 190.1, Mr, Eis^nbf?; '

married to Miss Anna Frnncombe of Detroit,

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Francombe, Tfcr^

one son, Edward League Dawes, born in I''"

November 14, 1908, and now a student in the

ITniversity school. Mr. Eisenberg iM-loajr*

I'nivi rsity ("hib and also to the Detroit Boat <^'-

Oakland Hills Country Club. His activity,

has largely centered upon his business nnA Ik"''

individual effort be Ims n .-iched a ereditaMr p' '
'

a representative of the industrial and tomae^
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life oi Detroit. Sjiuniui; out empty-handed, be iiaii

advanMd itop bjr step and bla progren hai ftmnd
vivit if- c^pmilm in tli« largk Intansts wU«k lie m«
eontrois.

PAMI'KL E. TTIOMAS. Tlioro I-^ na lu-ttor known
patent attorne/ in Detroit and tbe middle west tluin

Surad B. TIUNttM^ who la rMogaiMd an attthovlty

I'll patent law ami lias btMMi prominently ideutifled

witb seevruig patents as the reprMeatative of man/
eUnti, «xtndiii|r N»w York to OaUfenla. Mr.
Thomas is a native of tho stato of Now York, his

birtli having occurred in Canandaigua, Ontario count/,

July 1, 18«5. &• la am of Joba nd Mmj (Da^)
Thomas, both of whrnn were natives of Kiifjlanl and

eame to America in the early '608. During the period

of hootilitlw botwocn the nortli aad tiM Math tho

father was associated with Oovernnr Myron IT. Clark

of New Yoric in war activities. He wiu a graduate

of aa EagUiA oolloco of law aad beeamo a diatin*

pnishpri aftnrney. He praetieed for a time in Cin-

cinuali, Uluo, and aXlerwafds removed to Detroit,

where in later years he lived rettrod, ipoBdiag hia

last <iriy3 in the enjoyment of well enme.i rest. Roth

he anil liia wife passed away ia Dttruit, tlic demiiu

of Mrs. Thiinias occurring February 16, 1892, and that

of Mr. Thomas, Norvember 1002. In their family

were but two children, John B. aud Samuel B.

The latter^ after mastering the branches of loan-

ing taught in the graded and high schools of Newport,

Kentucky, came to Detroit and entered the office of

Wells W. Leggett, a prominent patent attorney of

this city. At a later period he formed a partne»hip
witb Charles H. Fiak and the aaioolation was main-

tained until the death of Mr. Fisk in 1908, since which

timo Mr. Thomas Ium jptaoiiead alone. H« has boeoiM
OBO of tho aMOt wiiwaoafiil patent attome/a of lllahi-

Kan and is a Noognlaod anthorl^ on thla liraBoh of

the iimfaBsliiii

Ob tho Tth of Oetober, 1890, Mr. ThooUM waa mai^
ried to Misn Mary £. Hummel, a daogbier of Mr.
and Mrs, Philip Hommel of Detroit. Hor daoth OO*

eurred la Detrott, Deeomber 18, 1918, aad iho la flll^

vived by three eliil lren: TJoy.i Evans, who was bom
iu Detroit, July 29, 1891 j Wayne Stoke, bom October

31, 1897; and Phyllii GhUdo, bora January 27, 1908.

The elder son is a graduate of the Detri)it Central

high aehool, also of the Detroit College of Law and
it mow ooanoeted with tho Paekard Motor Oar Otoot'

[i>iiy. Tfr wt-.Mei] Miss "Nfriry I;. Glass <jf Detroit.

The yoonger son is a graduate of the Detroit Central

high aehool and ia bow a midahtpntik at tho Anaap*
oIIf Xav:il A<M<leiiiy. The tLttighter la attOBdlBg tho

Northern high school at Detroit.

Ia hia fkateraal rolatioaa Mr. Thonaa la a Maaoa
:iri'I ]•! :in exctnji'ary rrpresentativi' of tlie spirit and

purposes of the craft. He is a member of Oriental

Lodfa, No. MO, V. A A. IL; Klof Olrma Ohaptor, No;

1S8, B. A. M.; Dttroii Commaadorr, Kow 1, K. T.;

Michigan Sovereign Cousistory, has takeu ILlu thuty-

seeond degree, Soottlah Bito, ttid haa eroaaed the sands

of tiie desert with the Nohles of "Nfoslern Tt-niple of

the Mystic -Siiriiie lli- is an autivr im-niLier ot lliij

Ofdor of Knights of Pytliias and a prtat elianeetliT of

I>amon Lodge, No. 3, K. of P. He is a member of the

Lotus Lake Country Club, aud the Detroit Botary

dub and gives hia politieal allegiance to tlie repohUoaa

party but has never sought nor desired office as a re-

ward for party fealty. He is nevertheless keenly in-

terested in everything ttiat pertains to the welfare

of the city and to the adoption of high ideals ia

relation to civie affairs, aad his eooperatioa eaa bo
ooomtod upon to fOrfhar aaj plaa ot pfojaet for tho

goBecal good.

WhUo residing in Detroit he haa a boaatifUl eoimtiy

place of seventy ficres, knowB aa ''Sheltered Gables,"

on OBO of the inland lakea ol Oahlaad eooBtj, sear

Watarfmrd, Michigan, isharo ho and hia txaSiif deUght

to apead their Taeattoaa.

BAM bMlTT, Oa« of iLe liucccasful and progres-

eiTO merchants of Detroit is Sam Smitt, who raaka

with the leadiuLT tailors of the elty, enjoying a Iar]»*«

and exelusive jatrunage. He was born in iliga,

Russia, Sej'teinlier 8, 1865, B eoB of Peter and Eliza-

beth Smitt, in whosi- family were three children. He
acquired his education in the schools of his native

load and there learned the trade of a tailor, which

he continued to follow in that country until his

eighteenth year, when he emigrated to the United

States, taking us his residence in New York ci^.

There he worked at his trade for a period of seven

years and in 1892 came to Detroit, where he engaged

in business independently, opealBg a tailoring eatab-

Uahmont at No. 98 MiehigaB aTOBoe, but owing to the

rapid growth in his business was soon obliged to seek

larger quarters, removing to the corner of John R
atteet and Woodward BTOBve, Ib 1917 a flao baildiag

at No. 4M Weet Fort atreet waa woetod twt hhM hjr

the owners and here he haa since conducted hia ia-

toresta, being reeogBia«d aa obo of the leading BMr.

ehaat tailors of Detroit. He giTCS cmploymoBt to

thirty people and has built up a business of extensive

proportioaa, drawing bia patronage from the repro-

eeatative mea of the eitj^. Re haa an expert khowl-

i-ilge of his trade and employs i.r.ne but the v.o^i

skilled labor^ giving bia personal superviaioB to every

detail of the bnaiBeoa. 'Bm boaineae methods have erer
Ii.-rn eliariK t.Ti/i'.l by intci^rlty, jiro^'rcssivenc^N

reliability and the aerviee of his establiahment is un-

ozQelled 1b regard to et^le, auttorial aad worknaaablp.
In Mnrrli^ ysTO^ >,fr. Sriiltf \v;(>i iinif'''il in marriage

to Mias £rncstinc Gilbert, a native of Berlin, Oor-

many, aad they hare beeono the' pareata of two
elilldren: TTulena. wlm is thf wife of H. O. Warrm;
and Max, who was bora in October, 1891, and is now
a lUBf jonag attoiaoj of Detroit, hia ottoe hoiag

loeatad la tho Peaobaeot boUdiag.
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Mr. Smitt is an active and carnost iii*>niber of the

Board of Conmeree, whoM pl«n« »ad project* for the

developmont and upbaildiag of the eltj be heartily

in«lOTses, and he is also connected with several iitlu r

eivie bodies, being deepljr interested in ail that per-

tains to the welfare and progren of hia commanitj.

He is a member of the Merchant Tailur.H Association

and fraternally is identified with the Knights of Py-

thias, the Independent Order of B'aai BMth and the

Masons, l-t IdnfjinK to Ashlar Lodge, F. & A. M., to

King Cyrus Ciiapterj R. A. M., and to the Couaistory

and Shrine and also to the Maaonle Country Clnb.

He is wtilfly and favorably kiiiAvn in oninmrrcia!

eireles of Detroit, with which he has been identified

for nearly three decades, and through penisteney of

purp<iMi>. t'loHi' ;ijijiliciit iiMi anil niitiriii;; i-ucr^^y lie has

built up a business of extensive proportions. Ue has

led an aettve and useful life, employing every oppor-

tunity to advance, and his prccnt sniccrss is (>ntircly

attributable to hia own labors, thus entitling him to

claasifieatKiii with the self-made men of his eity.

WILLIAM H. MARTIN, assistant superintendent

of nails at the Detroit post offlee, waa bom Feb-

runry 8, lS7(i. in thv <ity wliir'h is still his lionif,

his parents being Henry T. and Nellie T. (Falvey)

Martin. The father was born in New York in 1855

and in his youth came with his parents to Detroit.

Here he wedded Nellie Falvey, a native of this city,

where she still makes her home. The father passed

away in 1893.

William II. Martin acquired bis early education in

the sehoola of Chieago, IlUnois, to whieh eity his

parents removed in 1882, there remaininj; tmtil 1^92.

He finished a high school course in Chicago and after-

ward tetttmed to Detroit with his parents. la 1885

he pntrrcil the I>etro!t po<tt office, where lie has re-

mained for a quarter of a century. i»leadily he has

won advaneement and in January^ 1912, wm made
acting' superintendent and on the 1st of May, 1912,

waa promoted to the position of assistant superintend-

ent of mails, in whieb eapaeity he has since served.

Mr. Martin fieltiti'^s ta the Catholic rhnrfh nnr] to

the Knights of C'oluuitiua and he hold^s mi-inl>er8hip

in the C'o^ttnos Club. He also belongs to the Detroit

Bpnrd of Crunmeree anil is li( i tily intin>ti>fl in every-

thing thnt has to do with the weitare and upbuilding

of the eity.

JAMES SABINE II EATON, vice president and

treasurer of the Stundiir«l .Occident Insurance Con-
pntiy of Detroit, was born at Cliff Mine, Michigan,

July -i, IHCil, his parents being Dr. .\brani S. and

Lydia J. (Sabine) lleaton, the former a native of

Virginia, wliili- the lattrr wns ln>rn in New York,

The father catue tu Mivlii;iikn in 1849, casting in his

lot with the pioneer settlers of this state. He was a

physician of prominence ntnl fnllnwet! hln |iri>f.s.:iiin

here fur many years, continuing active in his chosen

field of labor to the time of his deiith. His widow m

still a resident of Detroit and is a remarkably wn.

preserved woman for one of eighty-seven years,

sessiug all Ikt fjn iilticM unlmpaireil, wliiti- li<r anir,:?

is that of a woman at fifty. To Dr. and Mrs. HeatM

were bom two children, the daughter being Marie L.

also a resi<lent of Detroit.

James S. Heaton attended the public sebovis

Detroit and afterward eontinned his edaeatios t»

the Kalamazoo College. He next entered the UniT-r-

sity of Miebigan and also became a law student aoi

assistant in tbe oiBee of William A. Moore of Detroit

being admitted to the bar in 1883. His health t^i

become impaired and be was advised to engage in oai

door pursuits. He therefore "roughed it'* through

oul llic siiutli fur a jn'rinil of fi\'f years anil i -j 1?S3

he returned to Detroit to become connected with tV

Standard Accident Insurance Company. Prom a nusrr

position be has ri.-<i-n stradily until he baa become at

officer of the company, beiug now vice president uv
treasurer, which dual position he is moat aeeeptabh

flllini;. Ue is also a director of the Casualty Ia<iir-

auce Company and is thus a well known figure a
insumnee circles in the state.

On ihr 12t1i <-f Ootolx r, ISf)'!, Mr. Heaton was unit-,

in marriage to Miss Millicent Hunt, a daughter ot

Major and Mrs. Thomas Hunt of Alpena, Miehigu
He l.i'lfrn;:^ ti. the Masonic fraternity, being identifir!

with Palestine Lodge, A. ¥, 4; A. M. Ue is al*

a member of the Detroit Club and the Detroit G«;f

Club, which inilit-ates inuoli of the nature of his ict^-

eats and relaxation from business cares. His progras

has been the direct result of his elooe -icpiic.ttiK

firm purpose to attain success ami intelligently !

reeled effort. Much of his life has beea passed iz

Detroit and the sterling worth of hia ebu«eter J
reeogii!7.f'd by all with whom he has come into eet-

tuct through business or social relatioaa.

KDMT'N'n .1. STAFFORP, nn nttor«.>y at l;»w i

Detroit, was horn in Flint, Michigan, October 17, l^H
hia parents being Jasper W. and Maty (Walab) ^ni
ford, tbf> former a native of Irelaad, While the latt<-

wns born in Michigan.

In the aeqairement of hia education Edmund i.

Stafford attended the public am! pnrochial schivol? :f

his native city and also the high school of Flint. lu-

strous of becoming a member of the bar, be enter*^

the Detroit College of T„i\r nnd after pursuing th«-

ular course of study was there graduated in 19U«», ::.(

LL. B. degree being eonferred upon him. Immediatiir
affffv^nrd bo beirnn prnctic*- in l^i^froit, where hr ' '*

reiii.-iiiied. lie first eiitereti into partnership «>-''

George W. Treadle in an association that waa msi:

tnined for two years, and later he spen* tvrn ynrt '

connection with George D. Scott aui tldwiirl

Moran, while snbse<|nently he was a partner of X'

Si ott alone for a year. Since that time Mr, Staff v;

has practiced independently and has continued
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0 general work of the conrta. Ue is a lawyer of

«4 refiit*ti4Mi aad ability. Tb« eaiei ntnurtad to

m b« triM well tad k» htt w»a tuaaj irwdiet*

r his clients.

Oa the 6Ui of June, 1917, Mr. Stafford waa maniod
HJai Alioe Craig of Detroit, and tliej 1i»t« two

ildren: a eon, Edmund Craig, ami a daughter, Pat-

da Oaii. Mx. Stafford and liia family are eoiweeted

th Attttvneiatlim patlth of tkt OathoHe ehwdi. Ho
:-iip8 to the Di'Ua Thetii Phi, a eollo^;!.' frattTiiity,

the K.nights of Ciolumbua and to the Detroit Yaeht

Bb. His poHtteal oadoraomost ii glvoB to tho

blican party and along strictly professional line*

ia connected with the Detroit and the lUehigaa

•to Bar AMoolatloBa, In tbo raalw of wUeli ko has

my friends among thf> lawyers who rcco^'uize his

elity to high profeesiomal etandarda and hia close

MifatiOB of pootenUnud otbtoa*

liOUIS IM)THfi(MILD aoeda bo iatroduetion to the

adon of tUi Totamo, for Ui oa^ llfo has booa

SBf'l in Dotrciit. ITo was tjoru here, June IS, 1863,

ooa of Sigmoad aad Bertiia (Leeaer) iiothacliild,

to aro Bioatloaad at loagth on aaothor page of this

)rk. Tlio public school system of the city accorded

la liiB edneatioaal privileges and when he started

t la tbo boslasos world bo booano aaooolatod with

e li-:if fol.noeo Im-^inesa that has hecii established

d was for many years sneeessfully eondaeted by

f fathor, who had aalaiod tho bnslasss la DoferoU la
"

I. At a later pcritrd their interest.^ wore carried on

der the firm stylo of Kothsehild It Brothers uatil

10, bat at tho pNooat tfaao bo If glvlaff hit attoatioa

tlio insurance business being associated with the

ielugan ageney of The Berkshire Life Insorance

mpaa^ of Ptttotald, Maswohnaetta. He nanlod
ii'le H Olbooa of Pottoit aad thoy bavo om m»,
bson L.

ALBERT E. WILLIAMS, who an an architect lias

iued prominence and ren(7wn in Detroit, wum bora

Bristol, England, Septenbor 14, 1877, a son of

illinm T.. and 'Nfary J. (Lowney) Williams, who

xe also natives of Engltkod and lauje to America

th their fiaiUy in 18S8, settliag in Windsor, Canada,

lence they nfurward removed to Detroit. The

:her was enua^nd in business as a building contrac-

• and dierl in thi« eity ia 1919. His wiilow >«irvives

d yet makes her home in Detroit In ttieir family

re four children: Albert E., WilHam T., who rssidot

Pasadena, California; Mrs. A. M. Stirton of Do*

)it; and Mrs. Florence Show, also of this eity*

Albert E. Williams obtained hla early edaeatloB la

9 puidic schools of Windsor, Ontario, and when

1 school days wero oror ho oaterod aa arehitoet's

(CO, first working wltii 8. O. lUkfabarg fad lator

fh Speir A Bohns. In 1900 he started in Imsiness

mm avohitoet ia partaonh^ with his brother,

mian V. Winiaais, bat ia latar yean bai «oaa«otod

business independently. He has been connected with

tbo oroetioa of soma of tbo fiao boildiags of tbo 9i.tj

aad stato^ aauag whleh ar« the bnildfatgs of tho Bdlo
Isle Creamery ou Fast Forest avenue, the Ilijjldaad

Park Municipal building at Highlaad Fark, Michigaflj

tho pabUe sohoois at Windsor, Oaaada, tho laiiaaoalato

ronception church at Windsor, and many of tho fine

apartment buildings of this eity^ together with some
of tho noat boavtlfitl toaidoaooo. Ho was also tiio

litjilder of a large and fine garri^^e on Grand River and

Uobson avenues in Detroit. The Bedford Btato Savings

BiBk, at Bodfotdt MUUfaa, aad aaajr ofhav nbatM>
tiai stnietatM ttaad aa aMaaMoata to Ut akfll aad ia-

genuitjr.

Ob tho tSd of AprO, IMd, lb. WilUaaia waa auo*
ried to Mia^ Vrllie B. Remey of Detroit, daughter

of Alva B. Bemey, and they are now parents of one

ohlld, Alborta Jaao, bora la fnao, 190B. Mr. WilUaaia
Is a member of the Masonic fraternity, belonging to

Palestine Lodge, A. F. 4 A. ML; Faieatine Ohaptor,

B. A. IL; aad Detroit Obauaaadaitj, No. 1, K. T.

Alfintj profession nl lines he has cwnnection with the

Michigan Chapter of the Institute of Architects and
tho Uiehigaa fioeiety of Aiehltoets. Ho ia eeaataatly

studying along the line of his profession nnd is familiar

with the best typos of architecture whiclt have come
down through all the ages. In his building opera-

tions he considers utility, comfort and benniy and

combines these three in most attractive design, add-

lag to the value of property aad to tbo arohitaetaial

adonnaeat of tho ei^.

WlLLIAlf r. BBBDAN, prealdoat of tho lIlohl«aa

Klretrotype Company of Detroit, was horn in Belle-

ville, Michigan, July IS, 1872, a son of Dixon and
XarOa (Batty) Berdaa, both of wbom were aathree

of this staff. Diirinfj the Civil war the father en-

listed in a Michigan company and served tbronghoat

the period of hostilities. He baa passed awij bat
the mother mrvive<< and is livlag la Detroit. Ia
their family were four children.

In his boyhood days William T. Berdan atteaded
the public schools of Jackson, Michigan, there also

pursuing his high school course, after which he became
an apprentice to the elootro^ing trade at Battle

Creek, Michigan, and there remained from 1887 until

1901. He then went to Lansing, Michigan, where
he had charge of the intereatt ef tho Sadtb Bleetio>

typing Company for eight years. At length he re-

signed hisi position as manager and came to Detroit,

organixiag the Michigan Electrotyping Coiapaay aa
the Bueeeaeor to tho N. 8» Band Electrotype Com-
pany. Ia 1914 the basiaeai was taken over by tho
Michigan Electrotype Company and has thrown to be
oae of the most prondnent eaterprisea of this char-

aetor la Detroit. Tron a oae-aiaa shop It has devel-

oped until in a plant 9n;ip1!ed with all modem eqnl^
ment neosseaiy for the bnsiaeas thsy employ sis^
people aad taia oat the blgbeat fiada of eleetro-
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type work. Mr. Berdau renuiias preaident of the

comp.'iny, with Walter Huett«r as aeeretary and traaa-

Brer.

In September, 1894, in Pctoakey, Miehigani Mr.

Berdan waa narried to Mist Bra L. Stanton, a daagh*

ter of Mr. nnd Mr.s. Ilenry L. Stanton of that place.

Tbey have become the parents of seven children:

Lucille, now th« -wifo of Ernest Herrman, who waa
born in Battle Creek, Michigan, in lS9a, pursued

her education in the schools of that city and in

Detroit; Kenneth, bom in Battle Creek in 1897, was
fcliicatcJ in Detroit ami is now in Imsinoss witii his

father. He was in the service of bis country for two

.ear* as a representative of the Marine* and was on
tilt' S. P. Frederick, being discharged in June, 1919;

Labors, born in Battle Creek in 1890, was educated in

Detroit; Maxwell, bom in Lansingr, Miehlgttn, in IMS,
is attfn<lin^ the Northwestern Iii;;h stliool uf Detroit;

Virginia, born in Lansing in 1908, and Donnabell, born

in Lansing in 1910, are both jmpils in the public

schools of Detroit; W. Ralph was bom in 'Detroit itt

1912 and is also in school.

In polities Mr. Berdan n»aintains an independent

cffurse, Voting,' without regard to party ties, consid-

ering rather the capability of the candidate fur of-

llee. He la a member of the Fellowemft Club, nlso

of the Aderaft Club of Detroit and of the Board of

Commerce, while in Masonry he has attained high

rank, having membership in IViendsfaip Lodge, in De>

troit Consistory and in the Mystic Shrine, Tie is truly

a self-made man, in that his success is attributable en-

tirely to bis own eiforts and dlUgenee. Thoroagbly

mastering the work whicli lie undertonk a'^ an appren-

tice, he has continued in the line in which ho em-

barked as a young tradesman and his eflleiencj in

this field is DOW attested by the large interests under
his control.

MILTON A. VAN WAGOXER. In the course of an

aetive business career Milton A. Van Wagoner made
for himself a moat ereditable position in the com-

mercial circles of Detroit^ where from 189^ until the

time of his death he was at the head of the Detroit

Mnaic Oompanj. A spirit of progress and enterprise

arttiateil him at every point in his hnsiness corcer.

He was born at Oxford, Michigan, November 11,

1848, bis parents being Alfred sad Betseiy (Tmvis)

Van Wagoner. In the arquirement of his education

he attended the high school of Oakland county, Mieh-

igan, from whieb he was graduated with the class of

1?C9. He then seeured a state teachers' certificate

and for three years engaged in teaching at Goodrich,

Oenesee eountj, and at Oxford and Lakeville, Oak>

land county. He proved a capable educator, impart-

ing clearly and readily to others the knowledge he

had acquired, but believing that other lields of busi-

ness were more fruitful he turned his attention to the

music trade in 1870, and for two years was a partner

of C J. Wkitncy of Chicago. He then returned to

Michigan, settling at Lapeer, where be wti ijitL

connected with the music trade, eendaetbif lit

at tiiat place for about twenty years, or jilU >.

He later sought a still broader field of Ubu a !*

troit and, removing to this city, be perekaitl th

liusiness of the Detroit Music Company, of

remained the head until his demise, la this c«tt«<

tion he built up a business of extensive sid tibRn

tial ]ir<ijiortions and his house became tin- «t: r

a very gratifying patronage. He carried tk t4

that was to be found in mutle lines and hk fkma
reliability and earnest desire to please IjIj piru

led to the development of a most gratifyiag tiwe

Tt was in 1899 that Mr. Van Wagoner was usi

in niarria^iie to Mi^s IMiillis Chirk of r>etroif. ilr
'.

Wagoner had a military chapter in his lift >tts4

that covered service as a private in Gobput;

Fourteenth Michigan Volunteer Infantry, at tb« :

of the Civil war. Ue was but a youth ia liii 'i^oi

when he joined the army and went to the tat a

defense of the Union but his valor and In-.-altr

not measured by his years. Politically Mr. Yw %ar

oner was always a stalwart repubUcaa, briim;

firmly in tlie principh^s of the party and seclfiag

their adoption because of his belief in their ftiari

as factors in good government. TVaterasUy Mr. Vs

Wagoner was a thirty sen. n<l det;r(e MawB iill

member of the Knights of Pythias and he

fled the benefleent spirit of these orgaaizstkn *

his life. Tliosc who i<nevv hlni, and Ii* had i

acquaintanceship, testified to the many sterliag ta^

at his character—his kindliness, his fsithfnbsi i

friendship, his reliability in l}usine?is and bis f'fi.'*

siveness and loyalty in citizenship—and by mmi
these 4)ualitie8 Detroit lost a substantial sad vbd

citizen when on the lotli of December, 1M3| h«

«

called to the Homo beyond.

JOHN E. MA'RTZ, iiracticini; at the bar of

was born in Salem, Ohio, July 8, 1887, sad ii « ^
of Joshua D. and Emma A. (Keyser) Ibrta, trim •«

y ioneer residents of the Buckeye stat*. Wis

father, Solomon Martz, removed to Ohio fiuD iv^'^

Penttsylvanla, and gave up his life as a soldier it ii*

Civil war,

In his youthful days John £. Martz wa« *

in the pubHe schools of his native town sad aO^

ward attended St. John's Milllar)- Acail- my >: 5{»

liua. New York, from which institution be

uated with the cbtfs of 1997. He later beent*

student in the Ohio Wcsleyan I'nivemity ^ti

won his Bachelor of Arts degree in 1910, wluk ^
he panned his law studies and gaiasd his U» ^

degree in l!>ir>. He immediatclj' entered 8<ti»? j"*^

tice in Detroit in the office of the firm of Bin?**;

Bishop lOid in February, 1919, he beesae > P*^-

of Bethune D. Blain, an assorintion that itiil

tains. He has always engaged in general pr»cti« »»

his knowledgn of law is eomprehcasiv* iid 0*^'
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while bis ability in Ui« j^aMatatioa of Ui cama it

widely m«kaowledged.

On the 2d of June, 1917, Mr. Martz was married to

MiM Editfa CmikshMfc of Port Bmom, MleUgan, Dat-
ing tho World wir bo ««lirtea In tto TTnitoa Ststoi

navy in February, 1918^ and was niustored out just a
jowr later. Ho bolonga to livaod Poot of tho Am«r«
lean Loflom. Rio poUtieal oadotaoinottt i.i given to
U:<' r<-'puMioan party and liin religious faith is that of

the Methodist churdL He alao baa memberahip ooa-

nootloBO with tho Dotroit Bar Aiooelation, tbo VBUIA-

gan Sinte T?ar Association, AiniTicnn Bar Assnriation,

the Lawyers Clubj the Old Colony Clab, tbe Phi Kappa

the Eal^ta Ttaaplv

ROWLAND ?rELLS PIXEL, member of the Detroit

bar, practicing as a partner in the firm of Fi\<>l &
Pixel, waa bom at Sagiiiaw, Mlefcigaa, December 6,

1887, and la a son of Adolphna and Bertha (Klein)

I'ixel. He began his education in the pnbUe schools

of his native city and aftorward beeane a papU is

tbe Central high sebool of Deteoit, foUowiag the T0>

moval of the family to Wajrne county. His literary

eottffM w«a pmronod ia the UniToraltgr of Miehigaa,

where ho won fho Baebolor of Arte degree In ltl2. A
review of the broad field of labor, with its manifold

profeMional, iadostrial, agrieoltural aad maanfaetiir*

ing intcresta, Ted hlni to the deleniinatloa to nCko
the practiop of law liis life work, and continuing aa a

otndont at the University of Miohigai^ be there gaiaed

tike Ui. B. degree te 1914. He wao aaeoelatod with
brother, Artliur K, Fixe], in law jtrai-^ ice mttfl Wli,

wh.en he formed a partnership with him.

Mr. nxel waa making steady profeorional progrev
tvhen on iho l'(h of Au^tust, lSil7, In' i-nll-ttcl in tho

United States army as a private in the Quartermas-

ter's Oorpe. Ha waa afterward mdo inatmeter of
"nrirtt'"''. siilislfltciicc and projx'rty arcounfs at tliC

quartermaster officers' sehool at Camp Johnston, Flor-

da^ whore he served ttom May until HOTOnber, 1SI8.

Ill flif l-th of ?^c-pf<^nihrr of fliat yofir lio was com-

aissioned a second lieutenant of the Quartermaster's

Vrps and en the Sth of Kevenber, IMS, waa relieved

'or <1iity as judge advocate of a special ccrnrf rti.irflal

,t Camp Joeoph £. Johnston, Florida, thua continuing

intil hb diaeharge en the 0th of Beeember, IMS. On
larch 22, 1919, ho WS't POnl^ni^<^inn('d ?;*'ronil T;i>'Ufcn-

nt Quartermaster Beserve Corps^ United States army.

Mr. FIxel then reanned flie praettee ef law is Be*
r<i!t nnd i'* mifrinr: ^trni-^y ndvancpmcTit m n Tcpro-

entative of the bar of this city. He belongs to the

>etrolt &tr AiaeeiatloiD, the Mlehfgws Bar and Amer>
ran Bar Associations, and also to the Lawyers' Club

£ Detroit. When in the TTniveraity of Michigan he

rmm m varsity debater In 1912. He also beeane a
lemboT of the Delta Signta Bhe^ the Ifineo, Brvida,

lArristers and QrifBns.

Mr. Fixel ton* to golf, netorins and teaala for

reereation and in fact greatly enjoys all kinds of out-

door sports. He belongs to the Loyal Order of Moose,
is a member of Detroit Lodge, Nu. 55, Knights of

PjrthJaa; a member of Perfection Lodge, No. 486, F.

A A. M.; and Is ahw Commander of Charles A. Lamed
Post, No. 1, of the American Legion, a post of the

tpleadid orgaaiiation of soldiers of the World war,

te whom the eoontij le faeUag for the adjoatment of

many of tlw fiave pffoUene whIA AMeiiea |g llMing

todaj.

PRANK J. MINER, a contracting eleetrieal en-

gineer, was Lorn in Detroit, ^fan-h 28, 1862, a son

of Captain John and Julia (Boucher) Miner, both

descended from pioneer settlers of this city. The
father was a shipowner and captain of vessels for

fifty-five years. He was also a noted skater auJ at-

tained aach skill th*t he eonld skate on stilts. He
was known in this OOanoetion all over the world. His

death occurred in lOOS. The family came to Detroit

from Lake Champlain. The maternal grandfather ef

Frank J. Miner was Charles Boucher, who waa a mem*
ber of the expedition sent out by tike first John Jacob
Astor to the mouth of the Columbia river in the ia>

tereete of the Northwestern Fur Company, which waa
a rival of the Hndson's Bay Company—a matter of

American history which has been recorded by Wash-

ington Irving. The Boaeher Aunily is of Freaeh
origin.

Frank J. Miner obtained his education in Assump-

tion College, in the Detroit pubUo sehoola and in

ICayhew's College, being a gradoato of the last two
iri" tifloned. He afterward spent \ ( rrtl yt ars under

a private tntor in tbe atady of stoam, hydraulics and
eleetrieal engineering and for several irinter aeaaons

was in machine shops, Kiinint; pr.o-tical experience,

prior to IftSS, He had sailed on the lakes previous

to 1881 and waa advanced to a eaptatney in 1888,

so ci'iif irmiiif^ tintil 1001. For s*n»Tal years he was
the youngest master on the lakes. He sailed both the

Great Lakes and tiie 8t. Lawteneo river and waa one
of tlio Tn'st Itnown navii;aloT<< of ttiis srctinii <rf the

country. He was a charter member of the Shlpmaa-

ten Aoaeelatlon. He abo boeame i»reaident aad man>
ngrr of thf» Pri<11fT Mln. r AnfoiiK.l.ilc r„iiipnny, a

position which he occupied for several years, and for

na extended period he liaa been preeldent and geneni
manac^'r of tlic R«-Mlor MincT Conipany. which waa
organized in 1891 and incorporated in 1903. Thsgr

mnnnflMAore marine eleefgrlaal ftxtnree. Ignition devioea
for c'l^ C7i[rinf's .mil other products of this character

and maintain both wholesale aad retail department*.

Mr. Ifinet ia widely Itnewn aa an inventor and haa
t8V»>n rtnt pntfTsts on mnny dcvicr-it relating to blow-

ers, steam engines, pum[>8 and tractors. He has re-

eently patented a tractor wheel which has won wide
attention and h no" lo !ng manufactured nnrl placed

on the market. Mr. Miner was one of the organizers

•ad for some yeeta a direeter ef the Botielt Bnildete

L.
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AaMMlatiou anil of the National Electrical Ooatrac-

lor* Aaiociation of tb« I'niteJ Btatea. He !« widely

known in tradr circleii having to <lo with his choien

life work and faisi pr<milnence and ability are ac-

knuwledKeil by all.

On the 8th of January, 1S83, Mr. Miner wn» innr

rieii in Detroit to Miaa Crlia He Uulse and their

eliildren are: Celia, Julia, Frank (}., Kiithrr, John J.

and Beatrice. The dnuuhter Julia i> now the wife of

Roas C. Brown, while Kuthcr has hrrume the wife

of Charles O'Connor. The mm, Frunk 0., wedded

Mabel I'axton of Detroit. Another xon, John J. Miner,

is the secretary of the .Sci,Her Miner Company.

Fraternally Mr. Miner i» eouueeted with the Benev-

olent Frotective Order nf Kiks and he iiIm> belougs

to the Ih-troit Yacht Club. He was one of the or'

ganizers erf the Detroit Motor Bout Cluli and a meni'

bcr of the Kdueniere Club. He is characterized aa a

quiet, self eontaineil man but of forceful purpose and

hia contribution to the world's work through his in-

ventive Kcnius has been most valuable. The variona

inventions and electrical appliances which have come

into beinK us the result of his skill, ingenuity, wide

study and rxperimeut have made liia life of intense

worth in this field uud the achiex'ement of his pur-

poses has added new laurels to the eommericnl reputa-

tion of Detroit.

KALPH LEONARD ALDRICH, attorney at law, is

now (('^''"R much of his time und attention to his

important and constantly developing duties as vice

president and secretary of the Union MortKuge Com-

pany of Detroit. He was born at St. Joseph, Michigan,

October 2, 18(14, his parents being AInion Lyman and

IVney (.\bkioll) Aldrlch. He pursued hia early edu-

cation in the public schools of Flint, Michigan, where

he attended the high achool, and later entered the

I'niversity of Michigan for the study of law, winning

hia professinnni degree in lS8lt. Id July of the same

year he oprneil an oDice in Flint, Michigan, where he

practiced his profession until 1801 and then came to

Detroit. Since IWIl he has been counsel for the Stand

ard Loan Company and has also been counsel for the

Standard Mortgage and Investment Company since

its organization in 1016. His work as representative

of companies of this chiiracter has led him into active

connection with the mortgage business and he is n<rw

vice president and neerelary uf the Union Mortgage

Company of Detroit, an important und rapidly growing

flnancial concern, which wun incorporated in March,

1919, by a group of men including Jainea A. I(o>'t,

George H. Kirehner, Thunma Barium, Donald Clark,

Samuel Saraaohn, J. T. Leuhy, Theodore F. A. Osius,

Julius Berman and Kalph L. Aldrlch. The company

{•sued preferred slock to the amount of six million

dollars and common stock to the amount of four

million dollars. Mr. Aldrich has largely given up

the general practice of law in order to attend to his

important duties as vice president und secretary of

the company, which haa a very oatcnaive cli«atap

and is recognized as one of the iraportant IIiiaMiil

concerns of the city.

On the 30th of October, 1894, Mr. Aldrieh was atr-

ried to Mias Elizabeth Hamilton Beagle of Fliit

Michigan, and tliey have become the parents of two

sons: Ralph Leonard, Jr.. and Jamea Griffith. 1\»

religious faith of the family is that of the Episc«{a'

church and Mr. Aldrich gives his political support i«

the republican parly. He ia also a Kuighta Tenpltr

Mason and ia well known in club circles, belonging ic

the University Club, the Detroit Athletic Club. tk<

Detroit Boat Club, the Country Club and the ladisi

Village Club, while along the line of his profession ^
still retains membership with the Detroit ami Mirhigis

State Bar Aasoelatlona.

FRKDICRICK HOWE MASON has devoted his Uff

largely to engineering interests in the power plas*

construction field, and since coming to Detroit --i

1900 has been repreaenting collectively several rrpn
wntative manufacturers of power plant equipment a
Michigan and northwestern Ohio. His birth iM-earTi^:

in Ilavcnnn, November 26, IS70, his parents beiax

Albert (i. and 1/oretta (Howe) Mason. He majHett l

the branches of learning taught in the putdic aaJ

technical schools of Cleveland, where Ihe family mar* I

in IHHl. Specializing along engineering line*, t'

baa done important work in connection with industriil

development in various localities. In IHM Mr. Mases

went lo Chicago and there became connected with tt-

Link IWU Muehinery Company and later with th*

Crane Elevator ('umpnny as designing and constract

ing engiuerr. In June, 1900, he located in Detroit t'^

becoine representutive of the Hnrris4»n Safety Boiirr

Coui|Hinr, now H. S. B. W., Ctiehrane (.'orporation, tlr

.\lphons4? Custodis Chimney Company and others. Il

January, 1921, Mr. Mnson reorganized his busincw.

associating with him in purtncrship, members of k»

staff of employes, nnilcr Ihe name of The Krrderi^li

11. Mason Company. He is secretary of Ihe Harris

Zinc Process Company of Michigan. The high pec-

fessionnl prominence t<i which he has attained is is

dicati'd til his menilH^mhip in the Detroit Engineerisi:

Society, nf which he was fonnerly secretary and lr«s»

iirer; und hin memlMTship in Ihe American Soeiely »!

Meehnnical Engineers, being secretary-treasurer ti

19171919 and chairman of the Detroit soction, 191*

1930. He is vice president of the I>etrint Post of tif

Society of American Military Engineers, his tens t-f

service being from July 1, 1921, lo July I, 19^.
On the :!9th of April, 1003, in Detroit, Mr. Mssn

was united in marriage to Jeasic K. Young of Has
illon. Ontario, Canada. His political endorsement i»

given to the republican party and during the perivd

of the w:ir he wna resident construction engineer of

the Emergency Fleet Corporation of the I'nileil Statef

Shipping Board. He also became a member of Ikr

American k'rolective League. He belongs to the IV

niniti7P<i h\/ C^OO<^le
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troit Atblctie Club, »l«o to tk« Dvtroit Boat Clab,

i>«troit Bott Club Yachtsmaa, aad to the Detroit

BoanI of Commeru, eooperatlag heartily with all tb«

plaoa and parpoMt of the laat named orgaaisattoa to

upbuild th« citj, to «xt«nd its eommereial and iadua-

ttJ«l nUtiotD aad M ^pitoM th*M iKtwwti wUth u*
m aatttc tt dvte «ittw aal ti tMt ftUtt

LE ROT Cm iirmLL LYON. (.r;,du:ilra from ttw

law Bchool i f t'n' l utversity ef M n kigaa In Jusa,

IBll, Then -.wmty i rn- voar.i of Le Boy Church.]!

Ly^R i'^ frue * Ti iifl onp of th« yiir.Tit^f»T r^prrs r ula-

flv.s '.hi: ll'Mri;i' liar but h»i alr.'^n!;,- i;;i-"t'-t B

po^t.i-'ii ^11. 1 r.'])utatiun that Blimj.- ;ir. (il(i\r r. pnr
a^ntathi' of the profeialon «»it;^>. wi ll inw. Un wm
boTT! Mr.rsh.ill. Mwhigan, January li, ISM, uuJ ia

n f<in ' f I'M, y. ami Anna (Patt«iaoB) L}'imi_ K;8

fnt.li«r iii g<!ii<!ral ugiiit for the Intematioaal Uar-

veater Company at London, Ontario, Canada.

The ton obtained a public achool edaeation nnd th«a

m praparation for profenional carver cst> - >l t.hu

I'll i\ rifsity of Michigan, ni«tri>"Ml«tlB(; .ii n law

stmli'Tit, crifnpleted hie ''I'lirro tl.^i'j m Lhe vtar

;n wli.fb be attained hia majority, wuj liuiaiilWtl la

pr i 'i«e sod at oaco catered upon the active work
I t ilj.- profrHion. Hi« ten yeare of experience have
;:rt'^iilv l> veloped hin power*, iR-rmitted the eliroiaa-

tiuij Lil nay poMible weak point* nod utrenKtbcned

the ability tOnol: i
'

l iii Htplayod iu the preparation

and prewntatit^ti ut hui caaea. De is making steady

progTBU and tries in capable manner the eaoses which

come into court for sctUcaumt. He belongs to the

Detroit Sw AaM<tk4lM ud iIm t» tk* iMjm
Club.

On the 7th of June, 1917, Mr. Lyon was married

to Ulas Netta Louise Suasex of London, Ontario,

Canadn, and they hare a daughter, Ailevn Louise.

Mr. Lyon enjoys all manly athletics and outdoor

sporta and is fond of motoring. Fntemally he b
a Mason who has attained high rank is the order,

having become a merabflr «C th* OtMUlataqr m4 «1w
of the Myttic fihrine.

JOHN CECIL RPAULDI.Vfl has s r,-. Mnr li 1,

1018, prsctif . il [i« -A iiiember of the law firm ( f Milli-r,

Canfi«ld, PftiM i::k A Perry, making a spseiaUy uf

the law RCTf. TTii'iE rn.ii i- jal l.n:i-l^, in which particu-

lar subji^ct ht iiaa u<> »ii|Krii>r in Detroit, He was bom
in St. Johns, Michigan, January 7, 1879, bin parents

being Oliver Lyniao and Mary Cecilia (Swcgles)

SpauMing, both of whom are living and now reside

in Washington, D. C. Two brothrra Of Jcbm OL

l^auldiag served daring the World war MM W* lOV
Moibara of the Cnited States regular tomj, tk«M
baiac Uwtonant Colonel OUrBr Ii. ^aldiaf, Ji^

«to it aUtUnad te Wmlrfigtm m th« gmuaX tuM
aad «ho 4mtag kMUHlto mm a Wgadto grnnH te

O* Add ariOlar «< Mw BIMk B»wk Mrtalt^ A.

E. F.; and Major Thomas M. Spauldlng, who haa also

be«n aasiffned to the general staff at Washington and

who served there with the rank of eolonel daring the

war period. The father was bora at Jaffrey, New
Hampsiiire, io 1833. The family comes of KagUsh line-

age and all of the different ancestral line* of O. L.

Bpaulding were represented in America prior to 1700,

the early jirarraf^on!! lettHng in Massachusetts and

Nc" il,'ii;iiislurt_ Olivtr Lvuiaa Spauldlng attended

Otifiliii I 'r';'';>;t. at ijiitrl;;), i»ii!n, where fffmpl'stad

bis sti:.1i., a« a graduaTe of the ••!»»! of !s"i". lie af-

•rrw-;irii lui'.ite;^ at fcjt. J&lin^, M ir'ln,.':in, w tierr )ir- [iruc.-

t:i-e;; ln» Jirdfession, an<i re.- r.^-f.il iif ai-L-ity

iirrl di'V'irlii'n 'n thP puMii- tteifare '.- A \o hi-* sfltM'tion

fjr eorjjrri-.H.ni:;:;;!! l.i.iiijr^ in S'.:verill tiineji, J>e-

j^l tj lull,.; lU tiie TOn, 111* ti.i iriilil" 5p"e'.lil L-iLilmnn

ri;^'e'iit. !*ervlng undt^r rrrnnJi'ii'. Htimr^e'ii. aji-i iurni;;

tbe XeKinley admimatratiota lio '•^"ii ti^n'ut&ai secr^
tary of the treasury from 18.*<> until 1893 and was
again rallrd tn *hnt r^f^ctt in iH'iilf mrving until 1903.

For man) ve ir^c i i. ,< ri^aided in the national capital

and is a w«Ji Li-...An lii^iire thfrn. He in a veteran

Mf the Civil v^ir ;ii..l r.iiij!,.:i[, ihr 1' n •nly-third

Alichignn BegSii:' :ir .<ihiL-l. ^Oiile H.ii.iiK!t4u«Dtly he
was brt-vcttcd litu; r;ii r /. iiei'il. ll-: wedded Mary
Cecilia Swegles, Wlm « :lh Imrn ,-,f I'liin'lM) P«n, New
York, in IMS, dSui-hUT of .lolin Sn";;:.-», wlin M.-ii.

auditor of Michigan aail jnerctnij ef tim lliu^1itl;ti:lllul

convention of this state iu 1850. ih .
ti l, u;is > urn

in N'ew York, and coming weat to Mi^Ugau, intuiiei

the town of St. Johns. His death occurred before

the outbreak of the Civil war. The record of tlte

ancestry of John C. Spauldlng lins alwaya Iimb ahW*
aeterizcr] by patriotic devotion to duty.

John C^ 8psutdlng pursued b)« •Ul}' education In

the publie sishoola of his uativa lova »d afterward

atteodod Ugk aAuA !• WiaklkgtoB, D. whm ba

gradutad witt the alUi of UM. VoUowfac Ua la-

tnra to Michigan he bseame a stndeat in tte Btata

Ualrealty and won the Bnr.hnior of Art* dagtaa aa
an alumous of 1897. Hn next (.-nlered tli« Columbian

University, now tko Oaorge Waaitiiiftoa Uaivanltgr,

in the Diatriat t( WaaiW^ Mi wta miaatai wUh
the degreai of Hadhilar a( tmum la UN, aad Ibalar

af Lawa la IMOl
Piiar ta tba aaaifMka «t kla law aama aa tta

Ud wt Daaa^M^ IM, Mt «!p«y<lM ba«HW a ittOt

lA lha aOaa af «to anlHar a< «kaw dafnrtaMat at

Waihtegtw aad aa <ba !» «d Jaaaa^, im, waa
datalM far aanlaa la iha aflaa af Ika OMptnUw a<

fhaTtaaaarr. Bo Una aoatlaiiad aattl l^teaaqr, UN,
whw ha Misaad Ui paaHlaa and lalaiaad la Ua
aatto* alata ta aata» «fo)t aaUva lair juaailai la

trait, Ha baearn aanaalaa vltk tta «f Ba«a«.
Da^M^ VUltag * Vaida am Oa «b ad Jaaaaiy,

UO^ lai la ll^ai^ US^ Ulialad aa ladapaadMt

kwfaMHaak & Mbiaaiy. UU^ fca baauaa a yarlaa*

Oa lit ad MtMlik WD, U Jalaad tba paaaaat. taa
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ot MUler, Cauflehl, Paddock k Petty, with whirh he

ia now aaaoeUted.

On the 25th of Octobfr, 19l«, Mr. Rpauldinf; waa

married to Miaa Eathrr I>. Roebin, a dauRhler of

Edward R. Roehm of ttetroit. They hold niemberahip

in 8t. Andrew 'a Epiacopal church, in wihch Mr.

8paalding hoa served aa veatryniaii. Ilia pvlitical

allegiance is given to the republican parly and he

served on the hoard of education for the second ward

from im.'i until 1917. He was a memher of the

Michigan Htate Naval lirigadr from 1903 until 1006.

lip is al*o keenly interrated in athletics, sperinlixing

in middle distance running, and belonged to the Mich-

igan 1'iiivcrsity track triim in 3M1W nni] to the Colum-

bian l'ni%'rniily track team in IHIK) and 1»00. He Is

a member of Hrtn Theta I'i and I'hi Delta I'hi and
the Cadillac Boat Club. In manner he ia miMlest and

nnnssuming, content 'i^ all limes to do the duty

neiirest at hand anil recognizing at all times bis uUli-

gations to his city and country aa well as to his

elieata and hia profesaion.

WILLIAM C. MANCHESTER, combining stroug

powers of analytation and logical reasoning and de-

duction with a eomprehenalve knowUslge of the law,

haa won a nolalde position at the IK-lroit bar. He
waa born at C'anaeld, Ohio, DceemlH-r 2.% 1873, and

Is a aon of Hon. Hugh A. and Susan Rosnnnah

(Squire) Manchester. The Manchester family was
founded in the new world by Thomas Manchester of

England, who settled in Rb<Hle Island in Fol-

lowing the Revolutionary war Isaac Manchester, who
had aerved as a aoldier with the colonial forccii, rc-

moveil to rennsylvania, settling in Washington county,

when* the family homestead is yet in the Manchester

ownership. It ia from this branch of the family that

William C. Manchester ia descended. Hia great-grand-

father, Hcnjamin Manchester, serveil aa a captain

during the Indian wars near Toledo and waa alao a

soldier of the War of 1812. Hon. Hugh A. Manches-

ter, a native of Ohio, became a farmer and banker

and in early manhood also engageil la teaching sehool.

He represented Mahoning county in Ike Ohio legis-

lature. He reached the very advanced age of eighty-

four years, passing away in November, 1019. His

wife, alio a native of Ohio, died in the spring of

I9I8. Their family numbereil three daughters and

four SODS and three of the latter became memlwrs of

the bar.

William C. Manchealer completed hia more specif-

ically literary education by a six years' course in

the Northeastern Ohio Normal College nt Canfield,

from which he was graduated with the Ilnchelor of

Arts degree in 1894, He is also a graduate of the

law department of the I'nivcrsity of .Michigan, which

conferred upon him the 1<Ij. R degree in 189B. In the

meantime be had studied law in the office of Cecil l>.

nine and John II, Clarke, the latter now on the

United States supreme bench, nt Voungstown, Ohio,

in whose office be continunl until the el<M of Hi

year 1897. Two of his younger brothers, CartM i.

and Leroy A., are with this notable Youngitowi Ira,

now known aa Hine, Kennedy, Manchester, Coant

* Ford.

In January, 1897, Mr. Manchester removed te Dt-

troit, where he eutere<l upon the practice of liw, ia

which he has continued. He bus made steady propw

at the bar and in recent years has been coaaectsd

with some of the moat important caaea tried ia tk<

courta in Detroit. He waa oue of the counsel is Ik

notable Pressly case, in which he defended speaker

pro tern of the Michigan legialatnrc, charged tiitk

mnnslnughter. He also defended Charles CqItct via

n suit for libel was brought by (trant M. IIniM

liefore Judge Lamb, He likewise represented one of

the defendants in Federal court in the noted ajsj

salvage graft case and has fignred in connection viU

many other notable cases.

Mr, Manchester ia widely known ns a reprc^rsta

live of the republican party in Michigan and lerrt^

cm tlic state central committee from 1910 until 19U

He was also a delegate to the cnnatitutional coarrs

lion in 1907. He has exerted a potent influence ortr

public thought and opinion in many eonaectiou M
Tvnmm of his logical rcaaoning, his concise and forcrfil

Ntiitcment of facts and his thorough understandiac ti

the anltjecta uniler diacuasinn.

At Hay City, .Michigan, on. the 27th of IVccabn.

189!4, Mr. Maiii'hcatrr was mnrri»l to Mijm Matfaifl

Kutlierine Mactircgor and they have become the par

eula of seven children: Hugh Alexander, Mary Katir

erine, William Charles, Helen Margaret, Suaaa lt»

sannah, Frnnrca Jane and Laura Elizabeth. Tkf <M

eal son became a member of Coni|Miny L, Twenty sixSl

Infantry, First Division, in the World war aad n>

killed in action at Solsauns, France, July 19, IWf.

when but eighteen years of age. He was a corp>n'.

S4'rving with the first contingent to land on rrror'

shores in June, 1917, and he was laid to rest is

military cemetery near the place of hu death. T)

family residence of Mr, Manchester is at Birmianliir

a Detroit auburb. Tlie religious faith of the fan =

is that of the rreabyterian church and Mr. Maatl'-

ter is alao an exemplary representative of the ll»

sonic fraternity, belonging to Corinthian Loilgc, St

241. A. r. « A. M., Detroit Commandery, No, 1, K. T-

l>ctroit Consistory and the Mystic Shrine. He is »k»

iilentilied with Detriot l.ndge, No, SI, B. 1'. O. E, III

the Knppn Sigma frah'rnily. His interests arc hmt

and varieil and he ke<'pa in Imich with the tread

thought concerning the vital sftciological, political lai

economic problems of the country.

JOSEPH A. PAYNE, one of the younger rrfjf

senlntives of the Detroit bar, having engaged in ftv

tire in this city for the past seven years, was txjn

nl Lee, Mas.<tnchusetts, in 1H84. At the usual

entered the public schools, passing through eonjeciti'^
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Ml for the National Suretjr Company of New York.

Harry D. Vandeveer, a brother of Kred L. of this

review, in a Tale man of the clomi uf 1002 anil acta

aa wettero reprracntntivo nf the Kidrlty k Deposit

Company of Baltiinorr, MaryUiiul, making; liia home

to Lot Angeles, California.

In the aequircmrnt nf hin nlueation Fred L. Van-

deveer attended Upaon llnivrmlty at New Prcaton,

Connecticut, from which be was graduated with the

elasa of 1897. Thia rcmatituted the preparatory course

which served as the foundation for hia professional

knowledge. He thm entered the Yale I.aw School

and gained bis LL. B. decree In 1900. In the aame

year be oprnrd a law office in St. I^nuis, where he

remained until 1903 and then came to Detroit. Here

he haa continued in practice and baa become widely

known in profenaioual connections. Kor a lonK |>erlod

be haa been attorney for the Travelers Inaurauce

Company for the state of Michigan. He is now afe-

cialixioK in insurance law and among the companies

with which be is connected in a legal capacity arc

the Ocean Accident ft Guaranty Corporation of ten-

don; the American Indemnity Ompauiy of Galveston,

Texas; the Great Eastern Company of New York; the

Iowa Casualty Company of Ucs Moinea; the American

Fidelity Company of Montpelicr, Vermont, and still

ntbers. Four yoara ago, or in 1916, he became the

professional associate of Orville H. Foster, Jr., under

the firm style of Vandeveer & Foster. Mr. Vunde^ecr

Is a lawyer of great ptrpularily by reason of his

ability and personal rhanu.

On the 30th of June, 1900, la New llnven, Con-

necticut, was eelcbrnted the marriage of Fred I.. Van-

deveer and Mias Vcata Hardy of that city, and they

have become the parents of four children: Leroy G.,

who was born .\oKust 3, 1902, and la a student in the

I'niveraity of Michigan; Rudolph E., whose birth oc-

curred Jane 2!>j 190T, and who attends the Staunton

Military Academy of Staunton, Virginia; Ethelwyn;

and Rosalind. .Mr. Vandeveer maintains a country

home near \nn Arbor and Is there rearing his family.

He belongs to the Lawyers Club, to the Detroit Bar

Association and to the Michigan State Bar Aasocia-

tion and bis puliliral endorsement is given to the

republican party.

JOHN R. KEMI'F, preaident of the IVtroit Star

Grinding Wheel Company, was born in Chclaen, Mich-

igan, June t'A, 1888, a son of Reuben and Susanna

(Dancer) Kempf, the former a native of Trumbauers-

ville, IVnnarlvania, and the latter of Lima township,

Wnahtrnaw rnunty, Michigan. Reuben Kempf came to

Michigan with bla parents in early life, and was reared,

educated and marrie<l in this state. He afterward

engage<l in the banking business in Chelsea, and later

organized and became preaident of the Farmers ft

Mechanics Hank at Ann Arlxn, Michigan, and at-

tained a very prominent position in banking circles

as the years pnaaeil. He was alau prominent in the

publie atfaira of Ann Arbor and at the time

death in 1912, at the age of seventy seven rev
was honored and reapiM'ted by all who knew
Hia wife survived him until 1919. They we« :

parents of three children: Nell, who is now 'c

Elmer H. Clow, living in Toledo, (Ihio; John R, j

Mrs. Minnie K. Hosnck of Chicago.

John R. Kempf, fullnwiog bis high school u

became a student in the Michigan Military Acadea
Orchard Lake, and later entered the CniversiT;

Michigan, from which he was graduated witb

Bachelor of Science degree in 1890, having coitf •

a full course in meehnnieal cngineeriag. U« '

started out into the business world as an euplorf
the I>etruit Electrical Works, and satkaequentlv •>

with the Carnegie Steel Company. He next m»i

Ihe National Cash liegistrr Company in Daytua. i>

and remained for six years in the mechanical dcp'

meat. He then resigned in 1904 and returned Is l<

trait, where he organised the Star Corundum % -

Company, manufacturing Corundum grinding «t-

Through the intervening period of twenty yejin, :

business grew to largo proportions, the product I a
sold all over the civilized world. From the bept4;a.

Mr. Kempf was president of this company aa<j i

directing head of the business. In 192U tfa i* corT' •

tion was merged with the Detroit Grinding n~l

Company, forming the Detroit-Star Grinding vr-

Company, of which Mr. Kempf is president.

On the 2.jth of .\pril, ISM, in Madison, ln.:n-

Mr. Kempf was msrried to Jean H. Kirk, daoir

of Mr. and Mrs. William Kirk, of that place. P-
have become the parents of one child, MildrC'd £

who was born in I»etroit and eilucated in the Lif;

school. She is now the wife of Henry 45. Cupp"
Montreal, Canada, who is connected with the Av-
Motor Car Company of Birmingham, Knglanil. t

ing the World war Mr. Cupper enlisted with

British forces early in the conflict and was '

miasioncd with the rank nf major. Mr. and V'r

Cupper have one daughter, Barbara Kirk, Ixri

September, 1920.

In his political views, Mr. Kempf is a repuMini

Ite belongs to the Detroit Clnti, to the Detroit KVL-r^

Club, the Aviation Country Club, the Old Colony C'r

the t'niversity of Michigan Union, and the Xh:: '

Auto Club, and he ia also connected with the De:r-

Board of Commerce. Mr. Kempf resides at Ml^o

ferson avenue, East.

L. KIRKE DOirOLASS, whoso efforU as pre«:--

»f Ihe .\merlcnn Brass ft Iron Compaay of iVtr"

have helped make the hum of industry awell isto i

great chorus of industrial activity in MichigU'

metropolis, was born April l.'i, 1H78, and reared }

Detroit, pursuing his early eilacation in the pat':i

M'hools while spending hia youthful days sader !>•

parental roof. He is a si>n of James 0. and Ads '

(Vciung) I>i>uglass. His father's jx-ople were Aa«'
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Mr. BerR«r belonita to the Detroit Athli-tie Club,

t« the Detroit Board of Commerce knd to the Society

of Automotive EnginFon.

CARL MVNSON URKKN in prnident of The Orern,

I'ulton, Cunninfihsm Compiiiiy, condnctiog nn ailvvrtis-

ing agenc,T businrai in Urtroit and Chirago. lie wns

liorn in Clmrlutlr, Michigan, June 20, 1877, and is the

on of 8. T. and Jnnv (Muiuon) Green. He attended

the University of Michigan, being a member of the

class of IH99. The following .venr he entered the

newspaper and advertising business in Chicago. He
was in this business and allied lines in Chicago, Boston

and New Tork nntil 1911, when he removed to Detroit

and organized The Carl M. Green Company, of which

he became president. He thus established hia advvr-

tlsiug business in this city and founded the firm which

was the predecessor of the present Arm of The Green,

Fulton, Cunningham Company. This company has

from the date of its origin been classed us uoe uf the

leading advertising agencies of the country. He is

president of this company, with J. P. Pultun aa vice

preaident, H. H. Smith as second vice president, H.

J, Cunningham as treasurer and A. W. Thompson as

secretary. The company conducts a general adver-

tising business of all kinds in newspapers, magazimn,
etc., on an extensive scale, maintaining an office in

Chicago as well as in Detroit and having aa Its clients

some of the largest corporations in this part of the

country. The company's businesa has reached large

proportions, making it one of the biggmt enterprises

uf this character In the middle west.

On the SMh of August, 190!!, Mr. Ureen wns nniteil

in marriage to Dexter Broad Nae uf Chicago. They
are membi'rs uf Ibe Congrcgatiauul ehnrrh and Mr.

Oreen has membernhip relations with the Masons,

also with the Theta Delia Chi eullegi; fraternity. Ho
is a member of the Detroit Club, I><!troit .\thletic

Club, the rniver«ily Club <if Detroit, Detroit llont

Club, Bloomfleld Hills Club, Li>ehmu«r Club and Oak-

land Hills Club, all of I>elrnit. He likewise belongs

to the University Club at Chiengu and the Lambs
CInb of New York.

Mr. Oreen is a member of the I'niled Suites lloard

of Commerce and the Detroit Hoard of Commerce. He
is also a charter member of the American Association

of Advertising Agencies, a memlH-r of the Outdoor Ad-

vertising Bureau and national chairman of the Ameri-

can Association of Advertising .\genries. He is con-

stantly studying every phase of the business with

which he is connected and there is no one more familiar

with advertising interests in the middle west. Mr.

Green is a director of the Federal Hand & Mortgage

Company and the Detroit Chair Company

JOHN F. BROWN. The rapid and continued growth

of Detroit has offered a splendid Held for the real

estate dealer and builders of homes, and it is to this

Arid of business activity that John K. Brown has turned

hia attention, and therein haa ao dirr«ted bis hha
that he haa gained a prominent position and a mc
creditable name. He comes from the city at Kiltr

nock, in Ayrshire, Nentland, bis birth having ti--

urcurred March 'M, iHHH, his parrnts being James u:

Msry (Jamiem»n> Brown, lM»lh uf whom were astjv-,

of Scotland, where they still occupy the old ham-

stead in which the birth of John K. Kruwn and Qri

other children uccurreil. One died in infancy, irti;<

those living besides John F. Brown are: Jamn J,

who resides in Detroit: and Jane A., who is iirai

with her parents in her native villiige. The father k

n tradesman of Kilmarnock.

In early life John F, Brown attended the putilr

schools uf his native country, afterward learned I

trade, and Inter pnraiied a course in n buaineai r»f

lege, where he received s mechanical and tecklin,

education, devoting his time to drawing, draftiai

and science. He was gmdiinted at the age of eigktea

years, and during the |MTtod in which he was pnrsois^

his studies he also served nn apprenticeship akt^

mechanical lines, learning the |Mittern maker's tr>4r.

After the completion of a six-year's terra of iodeatov

he came to America in IBIO and worked at his tn^
in the various factories and aho|M of IVtroit nar.:

1913. In the latter year be established basiness n
his own account as a builder uf homes and dealer u
rral estate. Tlirongh hia agency many importss*

realty transfers have been negotiated and promnf
and he has also transformed unsightly vacaaeirs isf-

attractive residential districts through the rreetioa '

many pleasing homes. Extending his efforts al«c^

other lines he has become secretary and treasurer, i-

well as one of the directors of the Motor City Bail'

ing Company, is secretary and treasurer of the WwrJ

ward Building A Construction Company, and prrsidrr

uf the Wolverine Investment Company, the latter ;

land contract company.

On the :!lst of September, 1B14, Mr. Brown «<•

married to Mi!<s Maude L. Kalmbach of Chelsea, Mir:

igan, who p.med away January 19, 1916. She was i

daughter uf Mr. anil Mrs. Adam Kalrobneh, v
known residents of Wayiie county. They were farnu.
people but are now residing in Detroit at the hoc
of their son-in-law, John K. Brown. Mrs. Brown di'

at the birth of their only child, Donald J., who n-
born January 13, 1910, in Detroit.

Mr. Brown is a member <rf the Detroit Board
Commerce and is interested in all of the plans u:
purposes of that organiration for the city's bar-

and upbuilding along business lines, and its imprcTr

ment and development along civic lines. He has Bcvf*

regretted his determination to come to the new wwW
for he bos found the business opportunities wkad

have led to his present-day success. la 1919 he

turned from ao extensive trip to bis native land aa'

the home of his parents, greatly enjoying his Tir'

with his aged father and mother and his many friea^

of his boyhood days. In April, 1921, he returned tn»
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ar« the warm regard and goodwill of eoatemporarici

nnd collragaM in th« profmiun.

On tba 27tb of Jiinr, IVOS, Mr. Silllotte WM mar-

ried to Mian Qrace 8tiiuon at Jackaon, Michigan. He
ia a mrmtx-r of the 81. Francia Xavier parish at Erorac,

having b«en reared in Ihe Catholic faith. HU ar-

tivttic* hava been of a character that have broaght

hint prominently before the public and in varioaa

waya he haa aided In ahaping general thought and

opinion, while aa a member of the conatitotional con-

venlion he haa left faia imprcaa upon the biatory of

the lUte.

EDWIN S. OEOROE, favorably known in Detroit

and elaewhere aa one who haa maintained an intimate

and prominent participation in flnaneial and commcr-

eiai raaltera pertaining to the city, aa well aa one

who gave unatintedly of hia aervieea daring the World

war, waa bom September 23, 1873, at Blatington,

Pennsrlvaniii, and was the aon of Maano D. and Abi-

gail Amaniln (Uamm) George. Uia parenta were of

Welah-Engliah and Dutch stock, respectively, and both

of hia great graudfathera settled in eaatern Pennsyl-

vania during the rnily ycara of the republic.

During hia years of youth Mr. George receiver] hia

education in the public achtwla of Morrnci, Michigan,

nnd in the Kayrtle Normal School of Payette, Ohio.

In 18M, at the age of aeventcrn, he rnme to Detroit

to begin hia career of business auecraa. llis first em-

ployment was with the firm of Annia t Miller, fur-

riers. This firm bring diawilvcd, Mr. tieorge continued

with the junior ]>srtner, William H. Miller, until

March, 1897, when he withdrew for the purpoae of

entering the busincaa on his own account. Home time

later he purchased the business of tfao Walter Buhl

Company and consolidated it with hia own, engaging

in both wholesale and retail trade, also importing,

exporting and manufacturing. The for busincaa under

hia direction met with deserved aucccas, but in the

meantime Mr. Oeorge had acquired other intcreata,

nub as large real eatote holdings and an automo-

bile aales company, which eventually cauiwd him to

diapose of hia fur busincaa, Tliis relinquishment oc-

curred in 1009 and waa followed in 1914 by the dis-

posal of hia automobile holdings in order that hii

entire time might be given to real estate and other

investmeuta. Mr. George is a large owner of Wood-
wunl avenue frontage; in fact his holdings on that

atreet have been for a number of yean more extensive

than that of any other individual. Team ago and

long licfore the wonderful development of Detroit had

materiiilly leaarnrd Ihe risk of real estate speculation,

Mr. (irorge began acquiring choice parcels on Wood-
ward nvenuc, at prices which in those daya aremrd

exorbitant if not ruinous. Whether it wna foreaight,

courage or aopcrior judgment, hia implicit confidence

in Detroit'a fnlnrc waa never lacking and the wiadom

of hia conrac haa been shown in every aulncqocnt

Imm or sale be baa made of Woodward iivrnue prop-

erty. Hia operationa have b«va cc>nfln«I to the dann:

between Grand Circiu Park and tbr boulevard u<i
one time his ownership of frontage along this •mn
of Woodward avenue was more than nne-quortrr '

mile. There is probably no man in I>«lroit >-

informed on Wui>dward avenue valor* than Mr. Otsqi

or whose Judgment nf Detroit realty in g«a«>al m
ries more weight.

At the >>«ginning of the World war, ia Aagast, II

Mr. George was in England. Hia obsemitioa an'l '<'

sight at that time leil liim to the certAin conr'n*

that the United Slates wna destined to ptajr aa ir^

part in the hoatilitira nnd with thia in miad fcr r

turned home, determined to do whatever waa witlj

hia power to aid the country in prepariBf. Mr. C«<!r,-

enliated in the Officers' Reserve Corpa ia t>t<rx--

1916, and received his eommiaaion aa eaptain in 'J

organisation on April 14, 1917. Dnrinc tke ruz

:

summer, under orders of the Qoartcrmaater 'a V<rja

ment, he assisted in organixing Baae Hoapitala V <

17 and 38. In October he was ordered to WaafciafU:

D. v., and assigned to the duty of poreliaaiag Mir
Irneka and automobile equipment for the Signal Cnjk
under comnaad of the chief signal oflleor. In J»
nary, 1918, Captain George was promoteU to the nak

of lieutenant colonel in the Signal Corpa and waa mtii

a full colonel in July, 19IH. Upon the eonaaUdatin
of all the purchasing departments of motors and WuAm
equipment. Colonel George was appointed rhief of tk

motors branch. Motors and Vehicles DivisioB, wtlka

the department of purchase, storage and traffic of ihi

general alaflf. On February 14, 1919, Coioael Oamp
received hia hoooroblr discbarge from the DaM
State* service and returned to private life.

Outside of his business connections Mr. 0«orge has

been a conacientiona worker for maay tUaca of b*Mil
to Detroit, both of civil and aocial character. jU »

member and a director of the Board of CoaaMfS
of the city he baa been closely allied witb tb* gaai

roads movement. Mr. George haa been prenldral

the Bloomfield IIIIIb Country Club, of which be wm
the founder, and also the Automobile Club of r>etr- '

He belongs to the Detroit Club, the Detroit Ath!<-

Clnb, the Country Club, the BloomiaU Open-Hant i-

ia a member of the Society of Aatomotire Unginn-
Mr. George is a member of the Maaoaie fnteraity ai

politically is a republican. He haa aerred a* a tmri^

of the Fort Street Presbyterian church aad as direct.r

and truatre ia a number of charitable orgaaloatioaa

On September S, 1899, occurrnl the marriag* il

Mr. George and Mi*s Bessie Scotten, the daoghtar

of the late Oren Scotten, prominent manufacturer as^

capitaliat of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. George have two

dnnglitera: Priaeilln and Bessie. The Georc* beat.

Inealed nt Bloomfield Hills, some twenty miles ftaa

IVtroit, hrara the attractive title of "CWdarbala"
and here Mr George finda hia greatest recreatiea: «r

tensive orchards are maintained at this estate u
well as a herd of thoroughbred Jersey cattl*. E*
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monthj, moatly in foreign watrrn. Ilr u irrll known
ai an vxempUry member of tbc MMonir fralrmitr,

belong* alio to the Fellowrrnft Atbletie (^lob, to the

I>elta Theta Thi, • law fraternity, to the Maaonio

C'Inb and also to Lamed I'oat of the Ameriean Legion,

one of the Inrgeet and mott inAnential poala of the

middle west.

HON. VINCENT M. BRKNNAN. On the 2J of

Norenber, 1920, Vineent M. Krrnnan wik elected to

the aixty acTcnth tongrrsa nf the t'nited 8latra.

Although but thirty years of age tbia wai not hla

flrst call to public arr^-ice. He bad hern a member
of the state aenatc, and wna aaaintnnt rnrporntion

counsel of the city at the time of his election tn the

national halls of legislation. Moreover he haa 6gnre<1

for a number of years aa one of the most prominent

and aucceaaful of the younger representatives of the

Detroit bar, and hia honora have at all times been moat

worthily won. A native of Ht. Clemens, Michigan,

he was bom on the 22d of April, 18B0, a son of

Charles T. and Mary Agnes (Morrison) Brennan, the

former a native of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, while

the latter was born in Toledo, Ohio. In early life

they beearar reeideata of Michigan and the father

engaged in the hotel bualneaa in Mt. Clemens for

some time. In I88>3 the elder Brennan moved to

Detroit and opened The Congress Lunch Room on what
later became the site of the Ford building. When the

Kord l>uilding displaced the old Hobnn block the res'

tnurnnt was mo%*ed to the Campau building and In*-

came known as " lirennau V Restaurant." Mr. Ilrcn

nan later established what is now the Krcnnan, rit>'

gerald A Kinka chain of restaurants in I^etroit, which

for flfteen yeara have t>een numbered among the

leading eatabliahments of this kind in the city. He
waa engaged in this businesa up to the time of hia

death, which oecurreil in Detroit in 1918. He had

for a long (leriod survived hla wife, who passed away
in this city nn Ihc :d of May, 1902. In their family

were two children: the daughter being Marguerite

Marie, the wife of the Hon. Edwanl Command, pro

bate judge of Detroit.

The son, Vincent M. Brennan, was but Ave years

uf age when brought by his parents tn tViflrnit, and

here he attended the Jesuit parochial »chool irf SK.

Peter and Paul, while later he becnnir a student in

Detroit College, from which he was graduated in 1909,

with the degree of A. B. He then entered the Har-

vard Law School, and won his I.I.. li. degree in 1912,

while in 1914 the University of Detroit conferred

upon him the Master of Arts degree. In the da}**

of his early pre|>aratlcm for the bar he was also a

law student in the office of Otto Kirrhner, one of the

most distinguished representatives of the Michigan

bar, an nsanciation that was of great value to him.

Following his ndmissicin to the bar he remained with

Mr. Kirchncr and later was with the former attorney

general, now gnvcrnor. Alexander J. Oroesbeck, for

six months, lie then became attnmey for tks M
labor department, occupying the |>OBitioo at I tmn
Michigan, for a year. In 191.t he l>eeaRie asaistsnt !•

poration eounael of Detroit, aad waa oecopyiaf :u

position when elected to congresa. For live yrir> „

has furnished legal opinions to the city of r><t?-

and its various departments, and he baa eoadsr:i

some of the city's most important litiKatioa is w-

circuit and supreme courts. He haa likewise

connected with educational intervata of the rit< «

professor of contracts in the law school of thr
'

versity of Detroit. On January 1, IMl, Mr. Br l

nan resigned from the city's legal dspartmrnf
opened a private law ollice at 1018 Peaobseot Imi

Although n young man Mr. Brennaa has : - .

number of years tlgureil prominently in rencr-ua
with political affairs. He ha< always been a stai'i.'

republican and his position upon any vital iii>'- i

is never an equivocal one. He is welt known »< -

author of the Brennan War Veterans' FrefrrrD'-- '

is the author of the Justices' Court Reorgan:i^' i

Act, and he became a stalwart champion of the F*'

eral Women Suffrage .Amendment. In 1918 far

elected to the state si'nate without oppoaition. a

indicative of his popularity and the confldencc tr

posed in him by the people among whon h« kas spa
practically his entire life. His record speaks f"

itself. He has always been the supporter of refnra^

pmgrras and improvemrat and his ialtiunr.-

forts have been a potent force ia Maamp:
aired ends. In 1920 he became tha repufali' .i

inee for the office of representative in eoagre*!i i
- z

the thirteenth district of Detroit, and the vote of h i

fellow townsmen showed him to be the choice nf i

large majority. He is alive to all <|uestioBs of y.-.y^

interest and is partleolarly alert to the vital pr<>r

that are before the country today. With the anaiv
mind of the lawyer he goes readily to Iks root -

matter and his inductive mind quickly forsaee* ti-

effect arising from the cause. His frimads aad tkc

are legion—seem In have no hesitancy ia prt>phe«»;r.-

Ihat Vincent M. Brennnn will make a rongrrt-

record of which his constituents will hare vrsry rea».

i

to be proud.

On the I'tb of July, 191.1, Mr. Rrenaaa was marruH
to Mias Ruth Hurley of Detroit, daaghter of Mr. lii

Mrs. John T, Hurley, the father a well kaown m'
and fuel denier of this city. They have become par

enta of a daughter, Ann, Wn in Detroit in

Tha religions faith of Mr. Brennan is that of thr

Roman Catholic church, and he is a ncmber of tha

Knights of Colombns. He belongs also to tks Order

nf the Amaranth, is a member of the TTniversity <f

Detroit Alumni Association and the Harvard CM
nf Michigan. He has membership with the Oetrait

Athletic Club, the Oakland Rills Country ash, tW
Detroit Board of C-ommerce, the Detroit Auto Osb
and along strictly professional lines with the Detm-
nuil Michigan Riale Bar .\ssoriatioaa aad the Lswysn
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greo upon grailudion with tb<- claw of ItlHl. The

following yrar he win xlmittiNl to tbr bar and thniugb

tha iatcnrviiing period rngai^d in the gfnrrml prac-

tice of law, *avr whrn flllinit pulilte offlcea alonic tb«

lioe of his profnaioo. He tbuii practiced In hU native

city for thirty ^'ight rrnr* and hia increaaing power

and ability brnujibt hira prominpntlr to the front aa

an able defpndrr nf riicbt. In 1049 be was made aa-

aiatant proarcnliUR altomrr of Wayne county, which

office he filled for a year. In 1802 he waa elected

proaocutintc attorney iiml wan three timea reelected to

the poaition, drrlininK a rrnumination for a Afth term

• in order to enter again u|H>n the ([^i'^'*^ practice of

law. In 1913 he wax appointed apecial counsel for

the city of Detroit and made a moat enviable reputa-

tion for hi« agBrriiaive priwepution of lawbrrakrrii.

When hr entered ofllce in 1893 there were five httn-

dred and nixty-iiix coarg «n the dorliet. Within two

year* his efforts had reaultcti in lirraliinK up the

gang of criminal* that had been operating in Detroit

for fifteen years, their leader being sent to prison.

H* n*e<l the nlmniit rare and diligence in obtaining

evidence and wo* untiring in his effort* to rid the

city of the crime wave which had long proved so

detrimental to Detroit 's interest*. Hi* labor* were

indeed far-reaching and resultant and he pooseased

in large measure all of those strong points of the re-

Hiureeful lawyer who stands as a worthy exponent of

the profession to which right and justice, life and

liberty must look for protcetioa. He was war corpora-

tion counsel of the city of Detroit in 101 H and had

been s[M-eial counsel for the United State* government.

Mr. Fraxer wa* nnited in marriage in Detnrit to

Mia* Jennie Palmer and they became parent* of a

son and a daughter: John P. and France* J., the

latter the wife of Charles M. Carmichael. Mr. Fruer
wa* well known in the loeial circle* of the city, as

i* his wife, occupying an enviable poiition wherever

true worth and intelligence are received aa the pasa-

porta into good society. Mr. Fraxer lietonged to the De-

troit Bar Association and to the Detroit Board of Com-

merce, cooperating in all the well defined plant of the

latter organization for the city's benefit and improve-

ment. He belonged to the Country, Detroit Boat, Auto-

mobile and Detroit Athletic Clubs and largely found

hi* recreation in his reading, which covere<i a very

wide Bcopv, keeping him in touch with the best litera-

ture of the day and with all the queitiona of vital

interest to mankind. Mr. Fraxer paaaed away Jan-

nary 20, 19SI, and in bis death I>etroit and Wayne
county suffered the loss of an honored and representa-

tive man. Hosts of friends and acquaintances Joined

with the family in feeling the bereavement to be a

personal one.

LEWIH H. TANNKK. .since starting out in the

bminesa world nt a meager salary of a dollar and a

half per week, l>ewis II. Tnnner ba* progreaaed until

he ta numbered amon<; the prominent business men

of the city, being proprietor of the b'

on under the name of the Central Storof*

Not all daya in hia career, however, have bees

bright, for at time* he baa seen th« atsia

gather, threatrnine disaster and ruin,

he has persevered and in time the ana tt prsifel

has come to shine fully upon him. He b nss >l t

head of a business nf large and gratlfyiat jnf*

tions and, moreover, it is the visible evUtaet .' is

life of well directed energy, thrift and aeaal jali

meat.

Mr. Tanner was bom nt Brighton, Miekifss,

tember 8, ISM, and is a aon of Gcorg* C aad dm
(Uaose) Tanner. The father, n native of Nn T<
came to Michigan in 1840, sottling at Brifit)*.

which city his future wife was bora. H* afwrsa*

engaged in fanning near Itrighton, bnt in lat<r

established his home in IVtroit, where he na

until his death in 1910. He had lone nrvimi M

wife who passed away in Brighton in ISTI. Is

family were two children, one of whoB pamti in

in infancy.

Lewis H. Tanner Is therefore the only mnn-t

member of tile family. He attended the pshlk vM
of Brighton to his thirteenth year, and thrt tar*

out to provide for bis own support. Comiaf u

troit in 1879 he entered the employ of L. .K. S«i(

a dry gooils merchant, conducting bnatacss >l

corner of Woodward and Congress streets Bka
was tlie rounifteent *um of n dollar aad a half

week, and in onler to obtain aometkiag OM*
which to meet hi* weekly expense! he ssM

papers on the downtown streets, and in this '

managed to get together enough money to pst

board and buy hia clothes. After font ysan <

Mr. Smith he left tltat employ to bceaae nam
with Koe Stephena, a piano dealer en Wosta

avenue, with whom he continue<l satil ittO. fV

in the aerviee of Mr. Stephens he seTtrsl tiaa

proacbed the latter an the subject of belterisi Ui|

tion itnd starting out in buaineas for himself,

length Mr, Htephrns advised hira to eetabUsh a M
warehoose, and he would beeone • parlaer in tkt w
taking. Accordingly a building loft was rsslsl

one hundred dollars per month on Orstiot

where the A. W. Woods millinery store new

Mr. Tsnner had through close eeonomy ur*i *

hundred dollars from hi* eamlaca. His fnt •
business showed a net earning of bat tw» t

and a half, which was not very eneooragiaf.

Tanner was advised by Mr. Stephen*—thea kii

ner— to dispose of his stork of plan

to aell them for him, without sueeeaa, as the H
asked was too high. Mr. Tanner then made a M
propooition to hoy the pianos outright aad ()v*

for their payment. This proposltioa Ifr.

finally accepted, and Mr. Tanner dispssed if

pianos and collected enough to (wy off all

nesB, while in the end he obtained a hoadaoae
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Uoore bu continurd In the Kcneral practice of law

at Oetroil, winning thnt iiucc«aii which ia the out-

come of pcraonal ability, cluae application an<l

thoroaichncaa la the prrparutiun uf cases. liis renaon-

ing i* alwaja clear, lii« clnturtlona aound and hia dv-

Totion to the intrrrata of hia rllenta ia one of the

strong polnta in his surccw.

Mr. Mooro was liwra in Washtenaw county, Michi-

gan, May 28, 1S7», and ia a aon of Itolirrt H. and

Joaephine (Hall) Moore. The latter ia still livintt

and makes hrr home in Hamburg, Michigan- At the

usual age Ralph H. Moorn li«caiiic a pupil in the public

•chools of the state and after thorough triiintng of

that ebaraeter qualified for a professioniil career ua

a student in the Detroit College of I-aw, from which

he was graduated in 190", winning the I-L. U. degree.

In the same year ho opened an office in I><^troit and has

aince practiced alone, depending upon no partnership

relations for advancement. He has never specialised

in any particular line but has continued in the gen-

eral practice of law and hia ability has brought him

ateadily to tho front. He has also become the aecre-

tary of the Sewell Cushion Wheel Company, of which

he was one of the inror|Kiratora ten yearn ago, and

his activity in this connection haa contributed towar<l

making this one of the successful corporations of the

character in tho city.

On the 3d of May, 1911, Mr. Moore wnx married

to Miss Marie Hogan of Detroit, and they now have

fiTc children: Josephine E., Rose Marie, June Eliia-

beth, Carol C. and Robert M. Fraternally .Mr. Moore

is a MaaoD of high rank, having taken the Scottish

Rite degrees in the consistory and having become a

member of the Mystic 8hrine, Ho abo lielongs to

the Masonic Country Club. His religious faith la that

of tho Baptist church and hia political views are in

accord with the prlnciplea of the republican party.

He is the secretary of the Arnold Ilumr for Aged

People, a connection that indicatra his benevolent

apirit, which Is frequently manifest in generous na-

aistanee to those In need of aid. He belongs to the

Detroit Bar Aaaociation and also to the Lawyers Club

and many of his stanchest friends are numbered

among the ueinbera of the profession.

FRANK J. NAVIN. To the world of baseball, fol

lowers of the national sport know him as Prank J.

Navin, vice president of the American League, but in

Detroit be is known as Frank Navin, owner of the

Tigera.

In October of I<K)3, Mr. Navin and the late William

H. Yawkey purehaaed the Detroit Baseball Club from

8. F. Angua. The team then waa known aa it ia

aow, bat its home lot went under the name uf Ben-

nett Park.

Many things have happened aince 1903. From a

struggling second diviaion team that was used as a

stepping stone by pennant contending clubs, the Ti-

gers became a power in haaeball. Four years after

he acquired part ownerablp in the franchise ui V

eanie the directing genius uf Detroit's baseball ili^

the Tigera, under the skillful bnnJlinK of Ml. .Vtn

won the American Ivcague pennant and repeated n

neat two years. From a team nevrr eoniid<frl v

riously the Tigers developed into tho biggest in'^

card iu the game's history, the most sprctaculir t*>

ball organiiatiou in the last flft«ea yrsrs. Hot i-

accomplished all this ia a long story in itself: li'

mere fact that he did accomplish it will auidcc f<r:i>

paragraph in his biography.

Gradually baarbull diacovered that a new forrc ^
urrive<l. One suereuful stroke followed aoothtr. 1

Navin became what sport calls a * * big gun,*' \ if^.

student of human nature, enriched with world Ki'4<e

ahrewd of mind and with a deep appreriatK't '.

the acience of the game, together with a kn««Xi
of buaineaa methods, Mr. Navin became tutKtft.

among ownera. Hia team made money fur Mr. Ni^.

and Mr. Yawkey, likewise made money for thr otk-

ball club ownera. A million dollar ateel and cobT''

stadium waa ereeteil at Michigan and TruRibuM it

nues in 1912 and by p<rpolar vote it was callcl N«t-

Field aa a tribute to the skill of the man who ru-

ita existence possible. In 1919 he waa elected r

president of the American League and he atands t«li

next to B. B. Johnson aa the most powerfol igw
all baseball.

Mr. Navla Is the son of Thomas and Ellaa (Cr-r

Navin, both natives of Ireland. He was Mrr
Ailrinn, Michigan, April If), 1871. His father riz

to America at an early age, following the tr»l-
"

ear]M-nter and biter worked for the I.iake Shore fU

road for thirty years. He retired from active t»

ness, moved hia family to Detroit and speat hu *'

maining days here. He died in 1847. His ml '

followed him in 1002. There were nine ehildrra

only two are living: Frank J.; and John Nav;r

Rochester, New York.

In his boyhoml days Frank J. Navin attended °

public schools of Adrian and later be became earcl

In a business college in Detroit. He secure<i a r'

leal position with the National Life Insurance <'c

pany under Samuel F. Angua. While workiaj; !

Mr. Angiu he alao attended the Detroit CoUegf

law and gradiuited from that school in IH97. At tt»'

time Detroit was not quite the booming metroj*--*

that ahc is today and her ball team waa not aet'^

the world on fire. Mr. Angtis owned tko team u
Mr. Angus was not highly delighted with hia iav^

menl. Mr. Navin saw opportunities. Then, a* taci

he had plenty of viaion and induce<l Mr. Yawkc.' '

aee his point, with Ibe result that a ]>artnerakip *i

formed and In 1903, aa related, they |Kirchase<i

franchise from Mr. Angus.

Mr. Navin waa married on November 21, ^

Miss Oracc .M. Shaw, daughter of Chsrin and »»
nie (Movre) Hhaw,

Baseball is not Mr. Navin 's sole bttsiae«. H« -
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ilUtcljr, but to this hla (kther, wuier ia ynn ot rx-

pcrienee, objected uid adviied him to acquirp all Ihf

rdneation poaaible beforr leaviog Kbool aad taking np

biiiiaen life. At length after putting aaide bis text-

booka Anthonjr Menke entered tbc grocery itoro of

Wllma ft C<nnpan.v at Charleston and there remained

for about ten year*, winning promotion through inter-

mediate position* to that of chief salesman. Having

had convincing proof of the efficiency of the tnteraa-

tional Correspondence aehools, he then Iteeamv inter-

ested In the work of the schools, aasistin); in organ-

izing the sales force in the southern states and also

ia the eastern states. lie spent about ten years in

that position and then turned his attention to the

real estate business, going to Toronto, Canada, where

be bseama general sales manager for the Foster

Realty Compaay, in which conncetion he established

branch offices throughout the Dominion, proving very

capable and successful in that work.

In 1910 Mr. Mrnkc organixed the National LiinrI &
Construction Company uf Detroit and Flint and tlic

•Ace at the lalirr plure is still in existence. Me eon-

lintieil with the cum|>nnr until the Rummer of 191H, nl

which time be rrmovnl to Dctrnit and became sales

manager with Hamlin k Company, with whom he re-

mained until September, 1919, when he urganizeil the

irm of Ifenke, Fries, Needs k Company for the coB-

duet of a stocks and bonds business. The Arm was or-

ganised as a copartnership with each member upon an

equal footing. The firm deals only in the highest grade

bonds, especially on local issues, and has ver>- promi-

nent connections. Mr. Menke is a director of the

rurran-tketroit Radiator Company.

On the 19th of Ortnher, 1898, Mr. Menke was mnr
ried to Miss Ethel C. Ham of Chsrlrston, Houtb Caro

Una, and they have three children: Ko«a Lee, Lucille

and Antoinette, all of whom are pursuing commercial

eonram at the Central high school of Detroit. Mr.

Menke believes in a practical education as the beat

insuranee in ease of oeceasity.

The religious faith of the family is that of the

Presbyterian church and fraternally Mr. Menke is

n Knights Templar auil Consistory Mason and member
of the Mystic 8hrine. He also belongs to the llenev-

oleat Protective Order of Elks, to the Detroit Automo-
bile Club and the Detroit Masonir Country Club. He
was chairman of Bnance in the Michigan Hoover
Republican Club of 1920, is a meiiitier of the rxccu-

tivc committee of the Masonic Temple Asanriation

ia the drive for the new two million dollar Masonic

Temple In Detroit and ia a member of the Imard of

governora of the Caravan Club. He ia preaident of

the Lions Club, an organixation similar lu the Rotary

or Exchange Clubs, and ia district governor for Michi-

gan of the International Asaoeintion nf Lions Clubs.

Mr. Menlte is an expert in advertising and recogni-

tion has come to him by his appointment to the man-

flgeraent of a number of important publicity cam

palgas. He has always studied the subject of live

advertising aud haa ever demonatraM
his theories of the art. He never Btopa short I

sueceasful accompliahmrnt of any parpeas aUA
undertakes and may well b« railed a dyaaais t

in business circles.

WILLIAM STOCKING eomes aa near b«i^s(

neeticut Yankee aa any one now living in Ddnil

is descended from George Hlocktng, a squirs b ftl

ingham, England, who was listed ss s ftsaM

Cambridge, Massachusetts, ia 1635, and ralal
Rev. Tliomas Hooker's colony that fonndcd tb M
of Hartford, Connecticut, in 1636. Hevca

of the 8toekiug« liveil in Hartford u4 MljM

counties and it waa only in the eighth grasntiNt

one got nwsy and rame west, Un his mothn^lri

he is descended frtim Thomas Newell, whs «a li

in Hertfordshire, Kngliind, went from CaaWH
Massachusetts, tu Hartford, Conneetient, ia 1611,1

was one of the original proprietors of th« tM*
Karuiinglun, Cunorrticut, in 1640. lUs dcsesaJsakl

cupied fur over a hundred years a farm iitsatsliafl

purl of Fnrmiagt<in that was afterwards tH if

the town of Houthington. Through marriafB M
by two of the parly settlers descent alas SM
the Stocking aide from Samuel Hopkins, ms af

ignera of the Mayflower compact, aad on tka KM
aide from Henry Woleott, who settled in

MauacbUBct ts, in 1630, and whose draceiiilMli I

niahed three governors to the colony or alats tt Q

neclleut.

William Storking was bom in WalrrbBTT. Q

neeticut, Ileeeuibrr II, I!MO. He was tbeaoasfM

Miles Stocking, who wna iMirn in Goshen, OaUMfil

March ITi, IBll, and Kmrline Newell, bora la I

ingtou, Connecticut, October 26, 1804. Tk* I

was a button burnisher and was also at diffcnat

i-ngngc<l in the foundry business and is tks i

factnre of matches. He was, like most sf Ui I

cealors, deacon in the Congregational chatA

waa one of the early temperance workm
ardent abolitionist. His bam was a way

the underground railroad and lie assisted isrsnl

tives on their way to Canada. His family wii

up on anti-slavery literature and "Cack Ttal

Cabin" was read aloud while it was masiii

serial in The National Era, before it was eret pi*

in book form. The son imbibnl these sea t iuli "

waa the only boy in his town who put wf •

Roil dag In the Presidential campaign of DSi

first vote was cast in 1862 in favor of ancwlisf

Conneclieot Constitution so as to allow X«pa«

vole. John M. Stoeking was one of a family 4
and it ia a notable fact that every male relstiv* ^
the military age served in the I'nioa amy bsM

1861 and 186j.

William Stocking studied in the district ui

acbools in Waterbury, was clerk in the local hssk

1SJ7-60, went in the latter year from N'c« T«*

hatA

T, ui4
[lilimM

rsnlfl
nilMl
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lliieago, panini; through coii«(>rutiv« iiriKlM to the
high lebool, attet which hr rntrrpd a businna *oU«gr.
There far compleUMi bis courai- and then wrurpd a (xwi-
«ion a« Imoklcceper and atraograplier, bring tbua em-
ployed until he rntprp<l bia prearnt boainna a* an ad
aetter. The company aeta up in type advrrtiaing for
aome of the largrat buaineaa eaterprlaea of Detroit.
The arm waa eatabliglied la Norrmber, 1016, and later
W. H. Pawera became a partner, the flm being now
WiUen. & Companr. The bunineai li aomewhat nn-
uioal in cbaraeter and waa began In a modeal way
but boa grown to large proportions, neeessitatlng the
eaploynent of twenlv-five pi-ople. In this undertali-
ing Mr. Willens fann displayed initiative and unfal-
tering entprpriav and his surcess is well merited.
On the lit of January, l»l.=i, Mr. Willens waa mar-

ried to Mia* Lillian Wolf of Chicago, and they have
two ehlUlren: Bernirr, who was born in Cbieago, IV-
crmber 7, 1913; and llnrvry, who was bom in lie
troit, March 23, 1920. Mr. Willens maintain, an
independent eoune in |K>lities and frnlrrnnlly be is
eonneeted with the Masonic Lodge, having taken the
degrees nf the Scottish Kite, and be is also a menil>er
of the Mystic Shrine. He likewiae belongs to the
.\dcrafl flub and t« the Detroit Board of Commerce.
He has worked his way upward entirely uaaidnl and
his industry and enterprise hare been dominant far
tors in winning him the prosperity which he has
attained.

IndUna, and they hare two ehildren: BrvrrUr .
Robert. Mr. Apel is a member of the Hearst 0
of I>etroit, also of the Detroit Yaeht Clab, aaJ
belongs as well to tbe Yoong lira 'a Christiaa ,U
ciatiun. His political eadoTMnoat ia girea U l

republicaa party and he ia interested U all ef tki

forces, political or otherwise, which make for Uii i

building of the eity and tbe commonwealth at It]

He never deviates from high atandards in an; n
nection, buaiaew or otherwise, and in tbe fleU (i<i

which be has chosen as a life work he has atUii.!^
most creditable and well meritetl rvpotatioa.

ALBKBT I. APKI., an advertiaiag artist of Detroit,
baa closely atudied this rapidly developing branch of
bnaineas and is now in a position of leadership in
eonneetion therewith. Born in Detroit, IVceml>er !5,

188«, he is a son of Henry A. and Jo«<-phine (Clos)'
Apel, the former a native of Germany, while tbe latter
was bom in Detroit. Both are living and tbev have
reare<l a family of ten children.

The pnblie achools of bis native city accorded Albert
I. Apel his educational opportunities and when four-
teen yesrn of agr he began the cultivation nf a nat-
ural talent for art by study in the Detroit Art Academy,
where he contlnuiMl an a student for ten years. Ad-
vertising art became his chosen vocation and laudable
ambition prompted him to reach the top in his pro-
fession. Nix year, ago he took up regular professional
work as a member of the Apel Campbell Company, in
which association he continued until .lanuary, 18S0
when a change In the partnership led to the adoption
of the present Arm style of the ApelTucker Com
pany. Their offices are in the Marquette building,
where Uiey employ an average of fifteen people, ,|oing
much advertising art for Detroit, fur the stale and
surrounding stales. The class of work turned out
displays tbe highest artistic merit and their patron
age ia a most eitensive one, the exeellrnce of theU
work Insuring them all the liu.iness thev ran handle.
On the 12th of August, 1916, Mr. Apel was united in

marriage to Miss Helen D. Tsmplin of Columbia City,

JTDOE CLAUDRtt BUCHANAN GRAM
twenty years o member of the aaprnna court <il U.-

Igao and chief justice of the state in 18S3, ID*!', u
IBOS. was largely retlrcxl from active connection
the legal profession for sotne years before ha in
which occurred February «8, 1921, in 81. P«ttnhs
Klorida, and the leisure which crowned the run
earnest and sueecaaful effort was his, enablini: l,.r.

spend his winters io the balmy elimale of Calif n
or of Florida, while the sonmer seasons were fim
in Detroit.

Judge Grant was a native of Maiac, hia birth I,.,

occurred in Lebanon, Vorh county, October -JV
his parents being Joseph and Mary (Merrill i

• -.

who had three tons. The father," a farmer l.t

cupntion, was also bom in York county, whilr
mother's birth occurred in Brownfield, Maine.

.\fter acquiring a common school education JLif
Grant attended the Lebanon Academy and wos k

Master of .4rts degren from the VniTeraitv of Mid
K«n in 186S. The degree of Doctor of Laws was
ferred upon him in 1S91. In the meuitims kt k
taken up the profession of teaching aad was a taack
and principal of the Ann Arbor high school frs

IS-W until 18«2. In the latter year ha joiatd H
Union forces for service in the Ciril war, beecmuf 1

member of the Twentieth Michigan Votaateen.
during tbe period of his ideatiiieaUoD with tbe
he waa advanced from the mak of captain to tk
colonel. In 18&; he became a law stodent In
University of Michigan and was admitted to pr»f

|
at the bar of the stata in 18M. Through the sncc I

log three years, or from 1867 nnlU UTO, ha aerred
recorder an.I postmaster at Ann Arbar, Michigan, aa
at the aame time was engaged in tba praetiea of hi
there. In 1871 he waa chosen to repraseat hia diatril
in the house of representative* and thus aided i

framing the laws of the commonwealth throuKb tk
succeeding three yearn. He waa ehosea spcaksr «
the house in 1871, reelected in 1872 and served tm
terms. In 1872 he was made regent of the Uaiv«ri|
nf Michigan and eoatinned to act in that eapaeitr u
1880.

'

Jndge Graat enlered upon active law prsctic*
Houghton. Michigan, in 1873, and there rnaala .
until 1882, filling the poaitioa of proaecotiag attorn^
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Ing for aix month*, aiding in ciruriog up thr laod

frauds that had b«eB perprtratrd. In Septcmbrr, llHW,

he became aaaociated with the firm of Htevenaon, Car-

penter A Botiel of Detroit and in 1912 brcame a

member of the <Irn> of Htevrnaon, Carprntvr, Butxel

k Backus. He is now largely devoting hta attentioo

to corporation practice and displara marked ability in

this connection. Ho has coropreliensive knowledge

of the principles of jiirixprudcnrr, is particularly

skilled in corporation law and i> recognised as a safe

counselor and able advocate.

On the ISth of August, 1912, Mr. Long was mar-

ried to Mias Mabel A. Homers of Dearborn, Michigan,

and they now have a daughter: Elisabeth Ann. Mr.

Long is a member of the Fellowcraft Club of De-

troit and his interest in community affairs is shown

in his eonneetinn with the Board of Commerce. He

ia also a meml>rr of the Lawyers Club and his further

membership rrlatluns connect him with the Detroit

Bar Aasoelatiun and the Michigan 8tat« Bar Asao-

elation.

CHRISTIAN LEIDICH, identified with maritime

interests, has made his home in Detroit since 1898 and

through the intrrveuing period has been tourist and

passenger agent for ocean and lake steamship lines.

Bora in Heasia, Germany, on the 10th of January,

1848, he is a son of Christian and Marie Elixabeth

Leidich. Ho enjoyed liberal educational opportunities

in his native country, there pursuing a college course,

and after coming to the new world in early manhood

he attended the Detroit College of Law, winning his

LL. B. degree in 190S. It wiis in 1889, or when

twenty-one years of age, that h« croaned the Atlantic

to the new world, first taking up his abode In New
York city, where be engaged in preparing boys for

college. He has been identified with the tourist buii-

aeas since 1893, first traveling as director and Ivetiirrr

nf D« Potter partica to various countries of Europe

and the Orient. He later wni made manager of Dr. De

rotter's tourist ofllee in Paris and subsequently was

assistant manager of the New York office.

Kince 1898 Mr. Leidieh hoa been a resident of Dr

troit and has acted thronghout the intervening period

as tourist and passenger agent for all ocean and lake

line*. He is now the district passenger agent of

the Northem Navigation Company and also of the

Canada Steamship Lines, Ltd. He ia also general agent

of thr Kaymond-Whitcomb Tours and Cruises, the

oldest .\meriean tourist firm. To Christian Leidich

belongs the credit of having Introduceii the peroonally

conducted lake cruises with entertainment features.

Into other fields he has likewise extended his ae-

tirlties and is well known in real estate circles, being

the owner of eofuiderahle real estate in Detroit. He
is the president of the Connera .\venue Land Company

and has developed C. Ix>idich's Orion Lskevirw Park,

consisting of forty acres subdivided into two hundred

lots, on the Heights of Lake Orion. He is also the

president of the Michigan Cremation Aoaociativa U
business interests have been earvfullj and wisri; ^
velope<l, bringing to him a subatantial ini asiiti t
success. He has likewise engaged in the prs<<in<

law since 1902 and his various intcrcsta hav* ai*

liahed him in a foremost position in bostaem wt

professional circles of his adopted city.

In Paris, France, Mr. Leidich wan married «a It

30th of September, 1897, to Miaa Olgu C. DohastMl
of Detriot. He is a Protestant in religioM hAi
lie t>elongs to the Detroit BoanI of Commsm mi

thus takes on active Interest in mnny well demai

plans and projeeta fur the benefit of the city. K
ia a member of the Uannonic Club, finding hii >*

reatiun largely in music, and ia the secretary st ik

Chaml>er Music Aaaoriatlon. Mr. Leidirh ia a piaaa*

resident of the East Grand Boulevard aectioa, as wka

he built his rraidenee at No. I.IO E. Orand boaleral

but one other house (that of Mr. Stocking) was cia

occupying that pnrtinn iM ttvi i n ''ongrraa. Mack ari

Gratiot streeU.

FRANKLIN 8. DEWEV. Wide experienre ^
direct energy in the fields of educational work,

chandising, contract paving, irlephan* organiiitia

and insurance have brought Franklin S, Orwvy k

a position where he Is now living retired in tk

enjoyment of a well earned rest. He atill kas in

p«rtant invested interests which return to him a

gratifying nnnual income and, more than that, li

enjoys an nnaasallable reputation as a bnaiBMa as*

Bom in Cambridge, Lenawee connty, Miehigaa, a
the STth of March, 184S, he ia descended from tn
lish ancestry, his father, Francis Anbury Dr«n
being a native of New Hampahlre. After nrrin^

at years of maturity he wedded ilurf Ana Smdfk

who was bom in New York, and they bccnias Ik

(tarents of nine children. The father died ia I9K

having for forty years survived hia wife, who possri

away in 1852. Of the nine children born ta tisi

seven are living, the first death oeenrring in !
and the family circle then remaining nabroken by fis

hand of death until 1919. Pranris A. Dewey ra

a farmer by orrupation and in 1829 remorad witk ka

family from New England to Michigan. Three jrm
later he purchased land la Lenawee ecmnty and
tinned to devote his attention to the derelopamt '
the anil until his life's labors were eadad in ittA

in 1892.

Franklin 8. Dewey, reared on the home far* '

Lenawee county, spent his youth largely in thr <

i|uirement of an education, his prelbainorr st«.'.

being pursued in one of the old-time log sehODlhast-

He nfterward attended Adrian College and then •

tered the ITniversity of Michigan, wUeb eonfsiTsi

upon him the Bachelor of Seieaee degtaa in IMH
while in 187S he won the Master of 8«{anea dagm
from hia alma mater. Turning hia attaatiea la

profession of leaehiag, he beeaa* as lastraetsr n
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to the Board of CounieTcc and U tening ua arcrc-

lATj of the Taxpajrera' Aaaociation of Detroit. Lib-

erally educated, broad mlBded and of unqiieetioned

ability in the lino of hia profeaaion, he baa atrradr

gained a moat creditable poaition aa iin nttonicT,

while hia popalaritjr in aocial circle* ia attested by

hia many frienda.

KRANK WtLK8 BROOKH, contracting engineer

and railway official, woa proiniDcntly known aa thr

president of the Detroit Unit(^d Railway, until he rr-

aigned on May S5, lOSl, because of ill health. He
was bora in Cherokee county, Texas, March 4, 18(M,

a son of Joaeph WUka and Rrancea Joaephine Brooka.

Hia youth was passed in his natire state, where he

acquired his education, and he Itecame identified with

railway interrata ia 1882, when he was made aaslstant

ia the eo^neeriag department of the Texaa ft I'aelfle

Railroad. lie afterward obtained experlenrr of aim

ilar character with varioiia lioea of the Qnern ft

Crescent Railroad and the Illinois Central, being thas

eOBiiMted natil 1899. Each change of poaition marked

a forward step in his career and in crery poaition

which he occnpicd ho made friends aa the reault of

the thoroDghneas and efficiency of hia work and hia

geatlemaaty deneanor. With hia rcnioral to IVtroli

he became interested in electric railway enterpriaea

ia and near the city and in 1001 waa made general

manager of the Detroit Unlteil Railway aratem, while

later the dntiea of vice prraideni were added to that

position. Prom this point he atepped into the presi-

dency of the I>ctroit United Railway, nor did this

cover the scope of his activities along this line, for

he waa the president of the IVtroit, Jnekaon ft Chi-

caKO Railway, preaidcnt and general mnnager of the

Rapid Railway system and president of the Detniit,

Monroe & Toledo Short Line Railway. Ilia rcaignation

tendered on May 2S, Included the offices held in all

of these companies. Through all these years Mr.

Brooks has been a cloae student of everything relating

to steam and electric railway uiansgement and con-

trol. There la perhapa ihi man who ia aubject to auch

general criticism as the one who Is connected with

public utilities nnd Mr. Brooka baa not eacn|>ed hia

share of the attacks of the iininfurmed publir, who

according to their opinioaa know how to manage

railroads without having l>een in a railway nfliee,

Nevertheleaa Mr. Brooka haa puraueil the even tenor

of his way, lesrning hia Icsaona in the aehnol of ex-

perience, promuting his efficiency through the eipreiar

of effort and displaying at all times initiative and

progresaiveneaa. Even in the recent peri<id of De-

troit's marveloua growth and development—a growth

that may well be termed one of the wonders of the

age—he managed to keep the Detroit railway ayateni

abreast of public demands through the aplendid aya-

tematixation of the work nnd hia iibiUty !<» gather

around hira an able eorpa of effirieut iiattiatanta.

At Ruaton, Lonialnna, Mr. lirimkn wna united in

marriage to Miss Mary Paulino Nrilaan sad tkai

beeome the parent* of Ave cbildrrn: Jere

a graduate of the United States Navsl

Annapolis, Maryland, in 1W9, ia a lieateaad

raander in the United States nary; Viola Ji

the wife of Major John J. Fnlmer of the UaM
army; Krank Willcs, Jr., is the assistant pan
perintcndent of the Detroit United Bailway; F

ia the wife of Addiaon E. Holton of Dstnut; ni ia
ia the wife of John O. Hunter of Syraoisc, St* Tat

Mr. Brooka ia a member of the Masonic fratanitTai

is connected with the Detroit Board of Cwt—
He hoa memberahip in the Tondotega, Detielt, I'm-

Country, Detroit Athletic, and ths BlModeli Si>

Country Clubs and also the HarsaMtU Sadalr m
aside from hia aaaociation ia these OfgMiatiau k

largely flnda his recreation in fiahiag. Bs ii lin

member of the Eagiaeera Club of New TorL Oi >

rather quiet and reserved in demeaaor but ii :
-

found thinker and close student while a ana i'
-

worda, and hia ready insight into hnmaa sitv j

the apringa of human conduct has eoaattui'^ -.

of the strong forces of hia character la iuiie; '

hia employes and the general public The r<ai{ii:.-

of Mr. Brooka from the presidency and dlreccn:'
-

the Detroit United Railway, and from hb stfafr

poaitioaa in connection with the varlooa rosdi, v.i
-

ceived with unaaimooa expresaiona of i«gTt< 1;

officials and all with whom he bad been aaasciat' -

NATHANIEL RREW8TER WEBBEB, it V. I -!

opinion is unanimous ia nsming Dr. Nathsairi h-'

ster Webber aa one of the able physielaaa e( If-f-

In which city be was bora September 11, IIR Ei

birthplace was on the present site of th* IktM

Moose Temple on Rowland avenue, bow ia Ikt

of the business district of the city. His psiaab ^
N'nthsniel Wilbur and Catherine (Brewstsr)

A rontemporary writer haa said: "Nathaaiil

Webtter wna an eastern man, bom at Oardiast,

on the 0th of February, 1839. He was a lat

Nathaniel Webl>er and hia mother was a Mhn '

worth prevloua to her marriage. Hia pareati (U

the weal at an early date and settled at Ckl

At that time the city did not poasasi mtn It*

tboii>anil inhahilanta and life was SzeSsdiaflj

and aeemed very atrange to these paateraM
sent their aon to the public schools, and aflsf

bis work in Chieago be was sent to Rock tint

usrv. He had always cherished an anient

tudv medicine and he was not more than

when he saaumni it. This waa in 1859, aal kt

tended the drat two eouraea of leelnres that

offered St what ia now the medical

Northwestern I'niveraity, Chicago. After eaal

these conraea he was compelled to reside faa a

in Colorado and while living there was s]

huapital atewaril in the Third Regimeat ef

Infantry.
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While he ii well ve>*ed in all departmenti of medical

and lurgical practice, be ia now apecLalizing in the

treatment of diaeoaea of the eye, ear and noae and

baa gained diatinrlion in tbi* field. He belong! to the

Detroit Medical Moeiety, to the Michigan State Medi-

cal Society and the Amrrienn Medical Aaaoeiation

and through eonatant reading and reaeareh keepa in

toaeh with the trend of modern Mientlfle thought and

btraatigatioa. In the c«rly daya of hia practice he

waa surgeon to the village police and flre department

of Highland Park.

In February, 1905, Ur. Webber waa united in mar'

riage to Miu Marion Uolznagle, her father being a

well known floriat of I>etroit. Ur. and Mri. Weblwr

have four children: Emily Loraine, who waa bom in

Detroit in 1907; Marion Kliubeth, iMn'n in 1908; Na-

thaniel Wilbur, born at Norfolk, Virginia, in 1915;

and Robert Bmee, born in Detroit, in 1917.

Dr. Webber belong* to the Maaonie fraternity, in

which he haa attained the thirty-aecond degree of

tha Seottiah Bite. He ia alao connected with the

Bnarolent Protective Order of Elki and ia a member

of the Fellowcraft Athletic Club and the Aviation

Country Club. Hi* political aupport haa alwaya l>cen

given to the republican party and bia rellgioua faith

ia that of the Epiacopal ehureb. He baa not only

followed profenloaally in hia father 'a footatepa but

alao emulated bia example aa a man of high integrity

and character and of noble purpoae, and thoa for many
years the name of Webl>er haa been an honored one

in Detroit.

BOBEBT T. TEAKL£, president of the Detroit Drop

Hammer Board Company, was bom in Sandwich, On-

tario, December 21, 18S1, a aon of Henry and Mary
(Jeaaop) Teakle, both of whom were natives of Eng-

land. In 1834 tbry eroaaed the Atlantic to Canada

and later the father became the owner of the Cottage

Inn at Sandwich, Ontario, where both he and bia

wife paaaed away.

Bobert T, Teakle ia the only survivor of a family

of nioa children. He attended the aebooU of bia

native town but waa a lH>y in bia terna when be

came to Detroit- Hero be worked at various occupa-

tions in order to gain a atnrt in life, and aa the

reanit of bis developing powers and ability bo e»

tabliahed a contracting and building business in 1880.

During his active life as a contractor he erected many
of the prominent bnildinga of the city and he eon-

tinned successfully in that buaineaa until 1910, when
he began the manufacture of drop hammer boarda,

which he makes for iron manufactnrera. The factory

plant ia located at Noi. 3824 30 Grand River avenue,

where he employs from fifteen to twenty people. He
ia the preaident of the company and haa made the

buaineaa a profitable one through bia capable manage^

meat and aound Judgment.

In April, 1882, Mr. Tenkle was married to Mum
jMnstte £. Holden of Sandwich, Ontario, daughter

of Mr. and Mra. James Holden of tkat placi. k
daughter was bora of this marriage, MafjoTttT,si

was born in Detroit and receivetl her edaestiaiiili

Detroit high aehool, Ossinlng School for Giiii i: k

aining-on-the-Hudaoa, New York, and later atuisi

Pratt Inatitntc, Brooklyn, New Tork. Sk«

the wife of Harold O. Gumpper, who was eaftui

the United BUtea Coaat Artillery daring tkt laii

war.

Mr. Teakle belongs to the Detroit AatoaasMi Cj>

and the Detroit Athletic Club. He is also itatia

with the Employera' Aaaoeiation and the tmH i

Commerce and his memberahip relations extras u a
Red Bun Golf Club and to the Masonic fntmir i

which he has taken the degrees of both Tori la

Bcottiah Rites. He ia alao a member of the 0\i 6»
of Detroit Commaadery, No. 1, Knights Tcaflu. i

polltica be maintains an independent ssaiM. lv%

the World war he was very active ia eMHwetim

the Bed Cr«as, serving as a committee asmlier d »
chapter in Detroit, and waa one of the nest ainr

earnest and effective workers for the Btgaainb*

giving his time freely for tbr cause withset cone

satioa. He waa also treasurer of the Detroit aaiibr

of the Canadian Patriotic Fund and did frrrrtiji

in bia power to promote war serrice,

GEORGE HOWARD IX)VKQrE8T, oait r' *
younger rFprpsentatives of the Detroit bar, »t»

in Chicago, May 9, 1888, hia pnrrata bsing (Vit :

Clara Maude (Reanmont) Love<|ueat. Bis failr; n-

a stearofltter, following that pursuit tbroogh liu
'

business life.

George if, I^ovequest, following the raoaavsl <^

family to Racine, Wisconaln, pursued hia •decatias :

the Rarine high school and afterward eaterv<1 v

rnlveraity of Wisconain, in which be drvptr-1 '

year* to the pursuit of a literary eeorae asi "

years to the study of law, and was sdaiilted ii

ties in Michigan, April 20, 1917. H* baa tic

gaged In general practice and has made *tea<li' r".

ress as a repreaentstive of the Dstreit bar, diipb::^

thoroughness in the preparation of hb coaea :
^

•ourcefulneaa in the presentation of hi* caiu«

the court. He ia a member of the Detroit Bar l»

elation, American Bar Association and the Lax"
Club of Detroit and la fast winning the gM-.r

confidence and respect of his profsasioaal eellMfv

and contemporaries.

On the 24th of June, 1915, Mr. Lorsqaast srsi ssr

ried to Miss Laura Beck of Racine, Wiscsaaia. tlA

marriage being celebrated in Detroit, where they aattj

their home and where they have already wos au*

frienda. Mr. and Mn. Loveqoest are tb* parsatsrf

daughter: Marion Margaret, born NOTsmbsr ft, ID

L. F. MI'KPHY is a member of the firm af EM
atyn Murphy, architects snd engineers ef Datmit. fc

waa bom May 14, 1S«5, ia the city whick ia atill ks

home, a aon of Michael J. Mnrphy, nratiased «l»
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identUed with th« auloraobil* ioduitr^, which ha*

been the chief (actor in Detroit 'i notable apbuiMlBK.

He wai made aaaistnnt general manager of the 8tude-

baher Corporation and so continued until 1913, when

lie wju advanced to the general managership. Uii

eonatantly developing busineaa powers have made him

a man of marked initiative, which, combined with his

indefatigable energy and enterpriae, have brought him

to a commanding position in the eomnercial circJes

of his adopted city. In 1916 Mr. Booth assumed the

presidency of the Scripps lkwtb Corporation and ar-

ranged the sale of this corporation to the General

Hotors Corporation. >'or many years be has been

elosely connected with the newspaper business and is

at present a director and member of the executive

eonuoittee of the Booth Publishing Company, owning

many afternoon papers throughout the state of Michi-

gan. The latest cBterprlse to engage his attention Is

tli« bonking bniiorw. He organiced and is the presi-

d«at of the Motor Bankers Corporation, whose boai-

a«« is loaning money to automobile dealers to enable

Ui«m to ftnanee the time sales of this great industry.

On the 30tb of June, 1898, in Toronto, Canada, Mr.

Booth was united in marriage to Misa Clara Mary
Coleman. He is identified with the Bloomfield Hills

Country Club, the Old Club, the Detroit Club and the

Uetroit Athletic Club; ia a trustee of the Woodward
.\venoo Baptist church and a director of the T. H.
C. A. and many other Detroit institutions. He has

ever commanded the high regard, confidence and

goodwill of his eoUcagties and his contemporaries in

business, and during the twenty three years of his

connection with the manufacturing and commercial

interMts of Detroit be has maintained an unassailable

reputation and at the same time displayed qualities

which have brought him to the front in connection

with the industrial life of the city.

HENET BRIDGE LEWIS, president of the Lewis

Hall Iron Works of Detroit was born in this city,

November 18, 1866. His father come to Detroit in

182S, crossing the river in n canoe, and at that time

be was the possessor of a cosh cjipltai of thirteen cents.

Here he took up his abode, living at the corner of

JetFerson avenue and Kivard stri-«t, where the old

home is still standing. As the years passed he won

success OS the result orf his close application and en-

terprise. He was also a most public-spirited man and

ia many ways soagbt the progress, welfare and upbuild-

ing of the city. He served as police eominissionrr and

from 1878 until 1880 was mayor of Detroit, and left

the Impress of his individuality for good upon the

public welfare.

Henry B. Lewia was educated in the public schools

and in Trinity College at Port Hope, Ontario, Canada.

He afterward went to Seattle as secretary and treas-

urer of the Beitz-Stetson Saw Mills, occupying that

position for five years. Later he returned to Detroit

and continued the partnership with James T. White-

head, nader the firm same of Whitehead t
the conduct of a structural steel suitl sheet mmU
D«ss. This partnership maintaiDod for fire 7
the end of which time Mr. Whitehead retired uHf
buainess was csrried nader tbo bboi* of B<si;L

Lewia oatil 1913, when he was joined bf BshtL

Hall and the Lewis Hall Iron Works CoTjftia6am
organiud, with Mr, Lewis as the president nlaM
urer. Ho ia prominently known in the mansbaai
circles of the city and bis buaineaa la today oai ^

large and substantial proportions. He ia alM th m
president and one of the directors of the Lewis If

Motor Corporation. In all business affairs be

sound judgment and keen aagaeity and mntr
short of the suceeasful necompliahmeat of Ui fOfm
Obstacles and difficulties in his patli aeaB bit s

servo as an impetus for rcnewsd effort oB kn !
and through tbo years his progress haa baca iiiMtii—

On the 'Mb of April, 1900, Mr. Lewia was aasri

to Miss Margie Etwood Croul, and they kat>

son: Alexander Jerome, bom Haj SS, IMS, a >
troit. Mr. L«wia ia well known la the elab ce^
of the city, belonging to the Detroit, Tmtlm^
Orooae Points Country, Orosse Poiate Blfi^ I

Hunt, and the Detroit Boat CInba, and of Ih lai

named he is a life member. He finds hie eUaf no*
lion in golf and is often found upon the Haki ki

never when the duties of his business deauuU Ui
lention, for in the field of maanfaeturiag ks la

won a place of prorainrnce. Ilia political tatm
ment is given to the republican party, and his iih|lsi

faith is indicateil in bis membership in Chtiit

copal efaureh. His entire life has bera sctMtsd ^
high and honorable parpoeae and his sueersi has tin
been won at the sacrifice of others' fortnncs; es *
contrary he has followed constrnetlTa ntetkeds
as the architect of his own fortvaea has tvM
wisely and well.

JAMES W. AILES, who through the years oS •
active business career bos been identified with

faetnring and insanince interests la Detroit, was M
in Alliance, Ohio, April tt, IBS8, and b a set d

Amos and Mary A. (Alloan) Ailea. The lit

birth occurred in Washington county, PeaBfrlT;

and he was a descendant of Stephen AUes, t Ft
Huguenot, who settled in Chester, Peaaaylvasio,

Ing the pioneer development of that atale, aa ti

two of his brother*. Amos Ailes was laarad ia P<M
sylvania, pursued his education in the pabBe
and became an expert mechanic, occnpyiag for ftfl

years the position of foreman la the ear shops i
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne A Chicago Baitrsad *
Alliance, Ohio. There he made his basae *ata kh

demise, which occurred in 1695.

James W. Ailes began his education ia the pahfc

schools of his native eity and waa gradaated m •

member of the first elaaa to complete the hirk sshsrf

course there, the date of gradoatloa being K'i- h
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boing ui the Cbm buildioK, on CoDgrru itreet, West.

He met with the total low of hi* equipment when

thie building was destroyed br fire, and limilar dia-

alter attended other printing eonrerns in the building.

About two years after initiBting his independent busi-

neas Mr. Ralston formed an allianre with I'rank J.

Stroup and beenme prrsident of the Halston-Stronp

Printing Company. A few yean later he sold his in

tereat in this bosiness to Mr. Stroup and for two rears

thereafter he was amoeiated in business with Donald

Fuller and Joseph U. Hchlotman. He then purebasmi

the printlnK department of the O. J. Mulford Ad-

vertising Company, in 1908, and the enterprise was

continued at 63 Fort street until 1910, when removal

was made (o the present well arrangeil quartern on

the fifth floor of the Marquette building.

The Ralston Printing Company has won a high repu-

tation for reliability and for the high-grade work

turned out In its establishment, the while Mr. Ralston

is one of the best known and most popular representa-

tives of the printing trade and business in the Michi-

gan metropolis. He is not only an expert and authority

in connection with printing but is also a careful and

enterprising business man—one who takes an artist's

pride in the work produced in his modem printing

plant. He holds closely to the admonition expressed

In the following words: "I>o small things well, and

great things, half begun, will crowd your doorway,

begging to be done." Mr. Balaton lakes loyal and

vital interest in all things pertaining to the printing

craft and Industry and is vice president and chairman

of the execntive council of the Franklin Association

of the Typothetae, Detroit, besides which he ia a

Btcmber of the Adcraft Club, the Detroit Board of

Caaocree and the Detroit Young Men's Christian

Aasociation. He is also a member of the Preacon

Methodist Episcopal church, of which he has served

five years as treasurer and of which he has been n

trustee during the greater part of his residence in

Detroit. He is a repnhlican in politics and holds

membership in the Republican Club of Detroit.

After the nation became involved in the great World

war Mr. Ralston became loyally active in various

line* of patriotic service. He was vice president of

the Liberty Hand, and he enlisted in Company G.

Five Hundred and Fiftieth Regiment of Michigan

8tate Troops, in which his interest was such that he

won promotion through the various grades to the

eommiosioned office of second lieutenant. Mr. Ralston

had charge of equipping n building on Shelby street

for the Ilia of the Red Cross and served as associate

director of shipping for the Michigan state board of

the Bed Cross. In this connection it may be noted

that the state department of the Red Cross sent more

than six hundred carloads of supplies to foreign points,

and at the close of the activities of the shipping de-

partment of the Michigan Red Cram the secretary of

the organisation received from F. n. Hamblen a letter

in which appeared the following statement: "I con-

gratulate you upon having one of the most dUi
forees ia the shipping department at the OaMII
vbion. " Mr. Ralston wu n member of tk« Mii^

department of the Detroit chapter of the Bel Q«
which turned over to the Bed Croaa ti tamu} m
than fifty-four thousand dollsra. Ha wu m)m lysM
aetive in supporting and furtherinf tb« rsrins fi

ernment loans and other national war agvacW
On the 7th of October, 1897, wmm «la«liii< t

marriage of Mr. Ralston to Mias Anna C. WoUfttsf
and they have three children: John Willlaa, la

Xoveraber 13, 1899; Elsie Cordelia, bom Jsas !

1903; and Willoughby Roderick, l>um July 10, UI

The elder son, John W., was a mmnb<>r at the StaiH

Army Trailing Corps at the time of tbo World Mt

EDWARD P. HA.MMOND. On D«troit's leaf I

uf enterprising manufacturers apprara the naas •

Edward P. Hannond and the position of tkat tm

is among the foremost. He stands in the troM

of those who have made the City of the SttaHs

uf the leading manufacturing centera of tba asri

with its ramifying trade relations reaehlag sK

'

every civilized country. It may readiljr be mi/fm
nllhoul further introduction that he is eonnoetcd li

the automobile trade, having since 1910 b«ea idsadh

with the Federal Motor Truck Company, of whisk I

has been the treanurcr >im-e 1912, and ha ia aka t

president of the (irmmer Mnnufaetoriaf CoafM
Detroit claims him as a native son, bia birth kas«

here occurred on the 3d of August, 1884. Hia fllli

George H. Hammond, was a very anceaaafnl bnsiBf

man and was one of the founders of tka OMqt '.

Hammond Company of Chicago and tbe HaBasa
Standlah Cbmpany, packer*. He wedded Ellen Bh
and for many years they made their bone in Dttm

Accordingly through his boyhood daja Edwarl
Hammond was a pupil in the pnhlie seboola and sill

ward attended the University of I>etn>it and later

triculated in the University of Michigan at Aaa Aiki

lmme>l lately after leaving college he joined the On

mer Manufacturing Company, la which ha bscsi

llnnnrinlly interested, aUu taking an aetire |ialt

the ninnngrmcnt and control of its affairs. This la

nrm wait incorporated ia 1907 aad ia 191! >
Hammond was called tn the prealdeaey and has •

mnined the adminintratlve and direetlTo head af t

corporation. He is also a member of the TTaaaa
family whose estate owns the Hammond bolldint >

Detroit. Moreover, in 1910 b« Jolnad the Mm
Motor Truck Company and hoa been its tnasM
since ISIS.

The Oemmcr Manufacturing Oompaay makes it—

ing gears which find n market whereror aiilsmsWl

are built. When America entered the WorU ww, tta

turned their plant over to the government aad erse

one of their employes who entered the serviee firna

his place open for him when he retnmeil. sai

pany is indeed one hnndred per cent .\neriraa, a*
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conuMtion», conrrntraf inn Uut effort* and atteiitiOD
upon bu»>nm nffaini, iind the cr«4iUl>lo poaition
trhiih he has reached faai been gained by reason of
hii thoruughneaa, capability anil loyalty ' to the In-
icrrata which he reprewnts.

FRKDKKICK STEAHXs. The |.t« Frnierick
Htr»rn», foruiiiler of one of the bmt known butineas
ln«titution» of Detroit—the I'rederiek Stearin ft Com-
pany, nianufaeturinjf ph«miaci«t»—wna born nt Ixxk-
port, New York, April 8, 1831. and »a» u lincul di-
Mendaat of laaac Stearns, who, with Oovemor Win-
Ihrop and Hir Ilidiard Kalteustnll and other colouistn,
etilvd Watertown, Mamchuaetts. He there owned
a farm which it now n part of Mount Auburn Cein
etcry. In the maternal line Frederick Htenmii was
•leaeended from aanuel Chapln, one of the early cola-
nista of Springfield, Maisachuaelta.

In hU boyhooil <lars Frederick Stearns manifeated
n keen Interest in the drujj trade and when a lad of
only flftern years he was apprenticed to the lirni of
lUllard t Green, drusgUu, of Buffalo, New York.
A» he was the only asaiatant in the store, every kind
of duty devolved upon him and for his flrst year's
aervlee he received no finnnrial compensation; also,
becaujM. of the failure of the firm, he was pai.l nothing
for his second year's work, lie afterward secured a
position iu another drug «l<n-c and then attended a
euurse of lectures at the t'niversity of Buffalo, sub-
aequent to which time he liveaine associated with
A. 1. Mathews, a leading druKicist of Buffalo, flr«t
a* an employe and then for three years as a partner
in the eoncero.

Mr. Steams wna married in 1833 to Ellra II. Kim-
ball nf Mendon, New York, and in the followins yo»r,
havinK declde<l tn come to Detroit, he reached Wiildaor
on the lat of January. 18.15, and walked across the
river on the iee. In the followinu April ho established
a retail .Irug store at liW Jefferwra avenue in con
neetion with I,. K. Higby, and in !.«!» they secured
larKcr ijuartera iu the Merrill block, northeast cor-
ner of Jefferson and Wociilward avenue. In ISO.'J

a second removal was made, this time to the aouth-
west eonier of W<rti,lward avenue ami learned street,
and Uter Mr. Stenras purchased the interest of his
partner.

It was always his great desire to become a phar-
maceutical mauufacturtr and he flrst undertook this
work in a limited way in I1S6, with one room, a
conking stove, and .me girl n> a helper. He initiated
his manufacturing enterpri.v by filling a small hand-
bag with his pro.luct» an.l canvassing the towns
along the railroads west of IVtroU, where occasionally
he obtained an onler, which constituted the intro
duction of his preparations. Kvery available moment
he used in the study of the biiainess and everything
hearing upon the manufnclure of drugs, and at length
he intrmluced steam power and milling and ex-
tracting machinery, much of which was of his own

design, for the manufacture of plaiBuqtia

-

duct* on a more extensive aeale.
Twice his establiahment wns dctrs^brki

upon one of these oeeaaious he siutiiii«|

loss. I'ndiscouraged, however, he c»libli»»e4b
oratory a third ti.„o and while c.git«| , n,
ufacture of drugs ami druggists' lusdm S,'^.

conducted his retail drug business, Hcwnu^.-.
to dealing in patent tiiediciues, which hi kn..
based upon i|uaekerr, and iu IS'C herr«Mai>.
of counteracting trade irf this chataeUrt<(c
up ready-made preparal ions, or prc«ripti»i k»
aud useful for omn.un ailments, with Ot ir
plainly inscribed upon the label, siss b
tions for its us*.. This departure was tksli«,
the "New Idea." It was immeilistelv lomrf. a
soon he ha.l built up a large trade ia tkealetti-
n-medies through the drug store, ef tba UuW
aud Canada.
W hile he began with one room, tirclvr frtlm the year 18.-.6. he was eonstantlr f.tc«ltocr«,

his facilities until eventuallr hit DuagbO-
establishment covered four acres of fioorifw., e.

hi- eniplm es numbered over four husdcrd a lU'
10 thirty five traveling salesmen, la IKl tb,ic^-
of employes of Frederick Stearn. i CssifttT ]»
the two thousand mark and the cimpssr bi t

hundred and fifty traveling salnimc. o.' Ifc

His retail busines.., which had at lirst vlclWi>c
•.»teen thousand dollars per vrar, co«rt,taW

•

nucleus of a trade which ..mietla..., I.roofht I- a •

than that sum daily. Hi, pai,„„,.,g,. ,|a.aw*:
the Wnsi In.lies. the Spnnish-Amcricaa i»p«tisii

Australia, In 1»81 he di«po«!d of the retail tso*
which at that time wns the largest ii lli«hi|iU.c.
In 1S82 •ncorporate.l the manafsrturitf ^IrtT'
under the" name of Kreilerick .Stosrss k Ce«i^o> «
the aceomiHlation of which he erectcl a •plndiOI«
He continued active in the maiiaiteaFBt «slJ I-

when he turned this .1,,,^ „ ^„ f^.
K„ and retired to enjoy i„ well ™rocd r«t tb. tar
of his toil, a, well as to gratify . di-airc f« ««T
and travel. I„ j,,,,^ Fehrosrr, 19cr. • !•»

weeks after Mr. Steam's death, ' The .V. lis

referred to this anil subsequent phases ef ka ease

OS follows: '

"As he occaaionally expresaeil it ia Utff
he Ugan to educate himself then as he nrxnUi*
lime to do when he was young. With Mr
however, travel u„.|„i,kc« mmlta'
recreation, but as another form of itadt. as!

men have traveled »o extensivelv and to ssfk fOf-'
as be had during the paat Iwenlr rears. lU «»*
at one lime or another everr part of tk* cii**
world, and brought bach with him thoaaaad. of <*)«»

of educational or artistic value. Oae of bii

collections comprise.! about sixteen IhooMaJ Jh«-
aad Korean curios and other objeete »t Orirttsl ir
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810 CITY OF DETROIT

Some jrean ago Mr. StCBnis moved to California

and erected a wihter home at 723 Creuent drive,

Beverly IlilU, whieh lias becoine famed for the boa-

pitality dUpi-nsed wilbin.

UuriiiK Ilia rvsldi'ucv in I>«lroit, Mr. Stearna was
fi>remoat in devploplnic (lublir spirit and furthering

{irttgrrssivv nioi'viufnts in music anil urt. Id fact,

lir has ulwuvH been kiiuwu ai ii patron uf (hi* tint* arte,

partlculurly uf tiituir, of whirli b<- hun « widr kuuwl-

e«lt^. He hUN traveled very extensively and to good

advantage. He it« fond of uutdniir athletic sports

and vriLM a ball player iif considerable repute during

his college days, having lM>en eiiptaiu of the varsity

"nine." It was on nccount of his intimate knowl-

ri|i;e of the game that hp was induced to take the

presidency of the Detroit llascball Club in 1flN5 and
1HH7, which under his administration corralled the
" llig Kour" and made Detroit famous by winning

thn Notional I^caguc championship, also the world's

cliiiropinnship by the defeat of the St. Louis Drowns,

American Association champions. This feat estab-

lished a new record in baseball history. Mr. Stearns'

interest in amateur athletics also placed him in the

presidency of the IVtroit Athletic Club, for four

terms, of which club he was one of the founders, and

he was aUo the vice president of the American

.Sniateur Athletic Vnion.

Mr. Stearns is widely known as a traveler, having

l" i;un in 1909 the lrav<d» which have earned for hlin

lliv title of "The Tramp De Luxe." A believer In

til" maxim "Bee America First," he has traveleil to

every part of the I'niteil States and has made a score

of trips to Kurope. lo fact there are few comers
cif the globe which he has n<it vixited.

.Mr. Ntearns' art library wns eonsitlered the most

rnmplete in the stnte, and for many years he served

»n a trastei* of the IVtroit Musmmidi of .\rt. He i«

»n acconiplished muNieian and was the organizer and
moat lilHTnl supporlrr of the Detroit Orchestral Asso-

rinlion which was fornieil in 1W).'>. This organixatinn

»as designated as the "iMickbune of the musical

situation in Detroit." Mr. Ktenrns was president of

the noeiety until 191U and upon his retirement a loving

nip was presented to him by his friends and associates

in appreciation of his services. The present Detroit

Svmphuny Orrheatni is an outgrowth of the Detniil

Orchestral Association. Mr. Htearns was nls<i presi-

drnt of the Detroit Musical Hociety. His musical

liltrary was pronounceil the bi'st in the city. Mr.

st<'arns did not abandon his musical interests when

h<' moved to California, as indicated by his position

on the board of direelura of the Loa Angeles Phil-

hnrmonic Orchestra.

.\ republican in |M>litics, Mr. Htearna lakes only a

good citizen's interest in supporting the beat men and

raeumrea. He ia n member of the IVetroit Board of

Commerce and also a member of Detroit's leading

rliiba, including the Detroit, Cniversity, Detroit Ath-

letic, Detroit Boat, Country and Detroit Aniomobile

Clubs. He ia, in addition, a member of lb( Ifu

Delta Phi fraternity and the Antomohile CU .'

America at New York city.

Mr. Rtearns' philantbrapiea and charilica sn up
and have been carried out with as little publK/re

possible. Many years ago his atteatioa wu ittnn

to a |>en drawing in a Chrislniaa Bomber of "Lili

entitled "The Kmpty Htocking." lit situt ti

depicted a little girl in a desulate garret ii Ur ntt^

dawn of Christmas morning, weeping l>ef*r< s raQK

empty sicicking which she. In childlike failk, k*4 to;

the evening iH'fore in the hopes that Saals aifv

remeinlier her. Tlie patbiM of the child ia Ik/ (wta-

s<i impresxiNl Mr. Htearns that be rcsolrol tods'

The Kmpty Stocking Hociety, with kimscll IS

sole member, an<l determined that, so luag ai \t liw

and was able, an little ones of Detniit ihouM i«sbt

i'hristmaa morning to ISnd an empty at(Mkui(. Evi

year he secured names and addresses from tk ii»

riatcd charities and poor rnmmissioner> of Ikosr bs

ilies with children which received assistaace Inat-

city, and beginning about 1fl94 Mr. Htrana (i<i ui

years, or until the organiration of sacli Chriftu

charitable societies as the (Soodfellows' Clak, iiip*!"

a charily that was enormous and did it s*

that not even his closest friends knew of it. f'

some weeks previous to Christmas s rrrtain |«R
'

his factory organiralion was engaged in llic psR^

ing and sorting of gifts which were to go to s<e4< ?

children, the number of whom at times reuM
high aa five thousand. There were csp^

stockings, toys, candy and many other arlitVi

llverml by the wagons and trucks of tkc co«i(«»'

destitute children of all nationalities and (rer<b T

practice is still maintained by Mr. Stearns, sllbsl

in Inte yearv not S4i exteiiMively, as much of thi9 '
'

is being done by the more recently fcrmcil ntt»-

tions of rhnrilable intent. It may lie remarkctl in I'*

ing that nil of Mr. Stearns' gifts were jivrn »i
'

inotisly, or in the name of Santa Claus or St. Ni'b-:

.Mr. Stearns was married at Detroit oo Ofl

1«, 1S7S, to Helen K. Sweet and four chilJtrt »'

horn to them, namely: Helen Louise, who i^
'

wife of Kalph Maynard Dyar of Beverly llilU. '>

fomia; Frederick Sweet, vice president and tff**"

of Krcderick Stearns jc Company; Marjory, tkc *

of Kdward Waite linbhard of New Yorkj iW 1«

Olcott of Pasadena, California.

FRKDERICK SWEET STEARNS, vice prmj^

and treasurer of Frederick Steams k Compssr, «r

born in IVtroit, July 12, 1D81, a son of Fw*'

•

Kimball and Helen E. (Sweet) Stearns. After*

tering the elementary branches of learning is tl« -"^i

troit schools he became a stuilent in the Most'-*-

Military Academy at Montrlnir, New Jctsct. f

afterward attended the Lawrenceville schonl at U*

reneeville. New Jersey, and later studied for a

In the Cniversily of Michigan. In 1901 it bcfS"^

asaocinted with the firm of Frederick 8tear»t*f'
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816 CITY OP DETROIT

which he bn* drawn the plans are the Carnegie Li-

brary bnildinK, the Ralph Phelpa boilding, varioa*

publie aehool ImlldinKs, the Theatre De Luxe bnlld-

ing and the Samaritan Hoapltal, abio a high achuul

buUdlag at Wyandotte, whieh will be the ftneet la

the itate and will caiitaln flfty-two rooms. He haa

likewiae been the architect and builder of nuuijr

bualaeia bloeka, balls and fine reiidences, and he hai

thoroofh familiarity with the Hientifle principle* that

naderlie his work. He belonga to the Board of Con'
neree of Detroit and to the Michigan Society of

Architects and hit brrthmi in the profcaaion bear

lestiiBony to his highly developed skill.

aVY L. INOALU*. One of the most important

ofliees in the city icovrriimrnt is that of treasurer,

as it entails the rnlln'tinx and handliuit uf the flaances

of a great cor]>oratinn. Detroit, the Fourth City, will

in 1921 rvelert the inrumhent, Guy L. Ingalla, without

opposition, to a second tenn—a just trlbutr and ri*cotc-

nition of his able and progressive administration. He
kas been connected with the city government for the

past thirteen years and in 1919, when he took the

oflicp of city treasurer, he brought tn it a rare fitneas

which has reflected itself in the capable and advanee<I

methods which he has employed.

Hr. Ingalls is a native of Adrian, New York, bom
May SO, 187S, and has been n resident of Michigan

from the age of two years, .\fter a public school

education at Richmond and I'ort Hnrnn, Michigan,

he learned the trade of printer, which he fallowed for

ten years. He then turned his attention to reportorial

work and was connected at difTercnt times with the

Detroit Journal, the News, and the Free Press. His

flrat city ofBce, the duties of which he aasnmed in

1908, was that of journal clerk under the late Hon.

Charles A. Nichols, then city clerk. Subaequcntly he

became deputy eity clerk under Richard Lindsay, fill.

Ing that o0ee from 1913 until July 1, 1019. when he

became city treasurer, having defeated the previous in-

eumbent. Max C. Koch, by twelve thousand majority.

Mr. Ingiills has introduced several origins! ideas and

metboda to facilitate the collection of taxes and the

faniidling and uci'ounting of the immense sum of money
that passes through the office annually, it amounting

to more than sixty niilliun dollars last year. He Is a

man of uniform courtesy and makes courtesy a requl-

aite with the entire |H'rsi>nnel of his office. The treas-

urer is also eX'officio a member of the board of super-

visors, board <?f educntiouj board of estimates and

ninking fund rommisKion. On the death of Judge

Wilkiaa, Mr. Jngulls was appointetl a member of the

bfl«rd of city canvamers to All the vacancy until the

appointment of a recorder. He has made an excellent

record in all public service.

Mr. Ingalls is married and has three children, a mm
ud two daughters, Vance, Frances and lletty. He is

member of the Fellowrraft Club, the Y. M. C. A. and

Brooklands Golf Club. His fraternal connections are

with Loyalty Lodge, No. 4ft8, A. F. * A. U . Unf
Chapter, R. A. M., and the Benevolent Pmw
Order of Elka.

CHARLES H. CAMPBKIX, a Detroit tlisnr

who is now president of the Board of Ob»-
was born In Detroit, June IR, IK-IS, and is a at u

Jama* V. and Cornelina (Hotehkias) CanpML &
father, who was an eminent jurist of If icliii^.

born »t Buffalo, New York, Pebmary S5, IKl :

was of Scotch descent and could trace hit tsos"

back to the hiatorie Campbell clan of Scotlui. He

can Campliell, his great-grandfather, was ts ifi'

in a Highland regiment and was the foumtrr M
branch of the family in America. He settled iliac -k-

Hudson river, in the eastern part of New Yuri. is4

there continued to reside until his death. Ha «
Thomas Campbell, was for many years an lalsis'.

citizen of ruter county. New York.

Henry M. Campbell, the father of Judge Csoi^

was born in I'Ister county, New York, SeptcalMi

1783, In early manhood be removed to BofaK <'

but a village, and his patriotic spirit was iui:i'<

by his service to his country in the War of ItUm
captain of a company of artillery. He was Bsmri

in 1812 to Miss l.«is Bushnell, a member of u di

.New England family. I.^'aviag his tiride is Mbk,
be was absent with his command at the tiiae IM
village was burned by the British in 1RI.1. Ub iisi

home was deslroj'ed and his wife and hrr kis<M

found refuge in the neighboring foresta Vitb

record for efficiency and gallantry in the war, Ct{.'

Campbell returned to Butfalo, where he beeaai' '

prominent buslneaa nuin. For soma lime he ttnri

OS judge of the Erie county court, but is ISS( tr

left Buffalo and took up his residence is Dttnc

He became a successful merchant in Mickigaa at

later sngnged in the real estate business with s

stantial measure of sQceeaa, although he auhstgmi""

suffered severe financial reverses. His javmiamtt

public affairs was continued in his adopted city u
he was called upon to serve as aasoeistc jsstlK d.

the county courts and filled the ofleen of coiaty

pervisoT, eity aldcrmsn, director of the p«>r isl

other positions of public trust. He was also prasii^

»f one of the early banking inatitutiona of tW f-

He and his wife were prominent members of tkt

.St. Paul's pariah, the first branch of the PtstesOi'

KpisFopnl church in Detroit. He became seoitv r.

den of the veatry and held that place until hn ir-

in 1843, while his wife passed away in I87&

James V. Campbell was brought by hia psmto

Detroit when but thrc« years of age and he itdid

in this city until the time of bis death. He tlls"'''

the local public schools and Istcr hceasM s dad"

in a college at Flushing, Long Island, frooi vkick

WB» graduated in 1841 with the degree of A. B.

his return to Detmil he took up the >»ti'K «t 1»« •
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ceiTed the degree of l>oetar of Phllooophr. U« •tudied

in Ocimany and took the chair of botany ia thp rni-

veraity of Indiana in 1888, while in 1801 he wa*

ealled to the chair of botany at the Leiand Stanford

Uaivenity of California; Edward D., the youngeit Hon,

was born September 8, 1843, II« waa graduated from

the State University in 18^1, and became a member
of the faculty as director of the chemical laboratory.

Charles 11. Campbell attended the public schools of

his native city and afterward entered the Unirenlty

of Michigan, in which he won the liacbelor of Phiios-

ophy dearer as a graduate of the class of 18S0. Hav-

ing prepared for the bar, he first engaged in practice

in connection with Alfred Russell, having been licenaed

as an attorney of Michigan in 1882. The following

rear he joined the firm of Husaell k Campbell, which

through sucressive stages has become Csinpell, Bulk-

ley ti Ledyard. For many years Mr. Campbell l>as

been rceogntzcit as one of the most eminent repre-

sentatives of the Michigan bar, his eonrse being

narked by that steady advancement which is the oat-

eorae of eloae application, tliorough study and analyt

ical reasoning.

Mr. Campbell is the secretary of the Woodlawn
Cemetery Association. He is of the Episcopalian faith

and is a trustee of St. Luke's Hospital and also a

tmste« of the Mariner's church. His political en-

dorsement is given to the repnblicaa party and he

keeps thoroughly informed concerning the vital prob-

lems that are before the country for settlement through

political channels. Along profrssional lines his mem-
bership is with the Detroit, Michigan State and Amer-

ican Bar Associations. He is widely known in club

circles in this ety and elsewhere, belonging to the

I-awycrs, Detroit, Yondotegn, University, Detroit Boat

and Country Clubs of Detroit, the University Club of

New York city, the Delta Kappa EpsUon CInb, also

of New York, and to the National Oeographic Society.

His deep interest in Drlruit's welfare iind upbuilding

has long been manifrai in his active cooperation with

the Board of Commerce and in March, 1910, he was

elected to the presidency of this asaoelation, whose

thoroughly organised efforts have been a most potent

force in the upbuilding of the city in meeting the

civic problems and in upholding the highest civte

standards.

HERBERT WINDHAM HKWITT. .M. I>., linn been

a reprewntative of the medicnl profession in Detroit

during the past seventeen years and has won a position

of leadership in this connection, becoming a surgeon

of note. He was born at Milford, Michigan, October

13, 187S, his parents being John Smith and Eunice

Adelaide (Hills) Hewitt, the farmer a native of

Oakland county, Michigan, and the latter of New
York, in which state their marriage was celebrated.

Ja4in 8. Hewitt, who was a pharmacist by profession,

ueeeasfully conducted a drug business at Milford,

Michigan, to the time of his demise. His wife there

pasxed away in 1878. Their family nmabn*4

rhildtrn, but Herbert W. is the only avrvim.

latter, however, has a half sister, Mr*. Floji HI
rnck, who is a resident of Pontine, Miehigaa.

In the acquiremrat of his rilueation Bsrtan

Hewitt attended the poblie srhools of bis aatirrti

pBising through eoiMculive grades to his gnim.

from the Milford high school with the eimm s< t

To prepare for his chosen profeasion k« catstsi

Detroit College of Medicine, from which iastltn

he was graduated with the degree of M. 0. is 1

For one year thereafter be aerved as iatarat a

Children's Free hospital and was then for sa »

period similarly connected with the tlarpct hiqi

It was in 19<H that he began to practice indsfsiii

in Detroit, where he has long since drtnoBStnM
skill and ability and now ranks with the kk

and prominent representatives of the profsmim.

the present time he Is devoting himself sirlsit

to surgery, in which brunch he excels, and be k
sttending surgeon to the Orace hospital of M
He at all times keeps in close touch with tk« alii

ment made by the profession through hia msmtw
in the Wayne County Medical Society, the yUk
State Medical Society, the Americas Medical Jba

tion and the American Collac* of fliinaiwii B

also a member of the Am«ri«aa Aa»o«faltlaa if

atetricians, CSyneeologista and Abdominal 8mp
In January, li*Sl, Dr. Hewitt was one of the m
iiera of the Academy of Surgery of Detroit ai
came its first vice president.

On the Ist of October, 1910, Dr. Bewitt was

in marriage to Miss Sila Hovey of Detnit, dsa|

of Horatio N. Hovey, a sketch of whom appsa

another page of this work. They have hewt
rnia of three children, all bom in Detroit, aa
Ellen Merrill, whose birth occurred in 101.1

is now attending school; Eunice Adelaide, wbxti
year wna 1915 and who is a kindergarten (-upil:

Ilrrltert W., bom October 16, 1917.

Dr. Hewitt gives hia political allegianrr ts

rrptiblirsn party and in religions faith ia a

terian. Fraternally he is identifled with the )U

belonging to Palestine Lodge, A. F. A \. V
Cyms Chapter, R. A. M.; and Monroe Co..: -

S. M. He is likewise a member of the No s

a college fraternity, and in club eirrlns is r^~:

a member of the Detroit Athletic, Detroit H'^'

aide, Detroit Oolf C\vb and the Orosee lU

Country Club. Fishing and golf afford him rivna

when leisure permits. Dr. Hewitt's naUmec k

No. S51 Rowena street, while hi* oWii ia at

David Whitney building.

HENRY STETPEN8, JR., the city eaatJaBsr,

the distinction of being the youngest ssaa whs

ever held that oAes in Detroit and ia pMviag I

equal to the responsible dutiea whiek devolve «

him in this connection, the worth of his work h
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ha was emplojcd for four years. It was in 1888, whea
a youth of elghteon yearn, that he became ideatifiad

with the Detroit SavinKS Bank at general aaaiatant.

Tliniugh the InterTening prrioil, eovrring almost a

third of a century, he hai won rarioiiii promolioni,

aetiag succeaiively as anlstant b««kki'r|>iT, diMouat

clerk auil mortgage elork, while in 1918 he was niado

assistant cashier and vice president of the Institutlua.

In January, 1930, he was atlvnnriMl to the cashiership

and his efforts in this position of adminislrativr

direction and executive control are contributing iii

no small measure to the contlnurd growth and sueci>s«

of the bank, for he has become thoroughly familiar

witb svery phase of the banking businefis through his

long and varied eoancetion therewith.

On the 13th of August, 1897, Mr. Doherty was

united in marriage to Miss Carol C. Townacnd and

they have become parents of two sons, I>anald T.

and Jamps H., Jr. The elder, Itonald T., enlisted

for service in the World war in March, 1918, en-

tered the Flying Corps and went tn Kelly Kicid,

whence he was transferrol to Camp Merritt, New
Jersey, sailing for France in May, 191S. While over

caa he was located at Roniantin, Kruncc, and in con-

nection with the flying department had considerable

experience in assembling Lilwrty molarx. Uefore Join-

ing the army he held a potitinn in the People's Slate

Bank, to which be returne<l after the war.

Mr. Doherty it a worthy exemplar of the Masonic

fraternity, belonging to Oriental Lodge, No. S40, A.

K. k A. M., and be is also a member of the Iketrolt

Boat Club and the Order of the Amaranth Society.

In religions faith he is an EpiscopftUaa, being a

devoted and consistent member of the Church of the

Messiah, His life has been upright and honorable in

every relation and he has long enjoyed an enviable

reputation as one of the substantial and respected resi-

dents of the city in which ho has always made his

home.

J. CONRAD BREDE, of the firm of Brede It

Schroeter, interior deeorators, was bora in I>etrolt,

October 16, 1S5B, and comes from one of the oUI

families of this city. He is a son of John J. and

Marie (Scberer) Brede, both of whom were natives

of Oermany. They came to the new world in 18M,

settling in Detroit, where the father afterward engaged

in mercantile pursuits on his own account. Both be

and his wife are now deceased. In their family were

seven children: F. W.; Herman A.; Carl E.; Johanna,

now the wife of Richard A. Flechsig of Detroit;

J. Conrad; Alexander; and Oscar. All are reildents

of Detroit.

J. Conrad Brede was educatwl la the city schools,

attending the Capital high sekoni and also the Oer-

man-American Seminiirr. He tubsequrnlly engaged

in the grocery bnsineas and aflcrwnrd lenrned the trade

of pnper hanging in 1878. This he has followed to

the present time, althongh long since the aclnal work

has been done by other* and he has given his atteUMn

to the direction of a constantly growing biis l nsss at

an interior deeorntor. In fact hia interests havt

developed until he is today one of the prmament

representatives in this line of trade, nnd the irm sf

Brede It Schroeter is one of the oldest of the kind is

Detroit. They deal in imported wnll bangia^ t
furniture, window shades, draperiea, etc., evn
that adds to the beauty of a home in the ri

interior decoration. Their show rooms and c' -n

office at 8U Canfield avenue. West, is one of the umi
attractive places of business in their line In Detnil

On the 3d of October, 188S, Mr. Brede wna Uliiil
to Bertha Reulher and they have eight ehlldnft
are living, while one has passed away: Herman F,

bora in Detroit, now in businesa with his f^tirr,

Lena, the wife of J. Chester Wilkie, a residec-. at

Elyria, Ohio, and the mother of two children. J^r%m

B. nnd J. Conrad Wilkie; Urrtha, the wife of £dwa
R. Wegener and the mother of one child, Dwigkt

Spencer Wegener; llulda, who was born in Dalrsit;

Minnie, now the wife of Edwin L. MaePhr* of L«ni»
ville, Kentucky; Richard A., who punraed a «Mna
in the Chicago Art Institute and is now witk his

father in business but during the war was n liii
of tlie navy, serving for twenty-two mnathn on Iks

transport Ton Stubro; Erwin, who won a m«akv s(

the Students Army Training Corps dnriax tba ^MhU
wnr and is now attending the University of MieU|aB:
Marie, who was graduated from the Xortkera ki|h

school, Iteiroit, and took a course at the PnlveisUy

of Wisconsin, is now a member of the clasa of IMtS st

Sweet Briar Institute, Kweet Briar, Virginia: saJ

J. Conrad, who was accidentally drowned in ]9<C
when thirteen years of age.

Mr. Brede in prnminrntly known la Masonic eirein.

having taken the degrees of both the York and Scot

lith Rites. He belongs to Kilwinning Lodge, So. t9'

King Cyrus Chapter; Detroit Coramandery, Xo. 1;

nnd also to Michigan Sovereign Consistory, while with

the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine be hna muMul the

sands of the desert. He belongs to the Maaoaic Couo
try Club and is likewiie a member of tha Detroit

Athletic CInb and the Ingtnide Olab. H* beloap
to the I>ctroit Board of Commerce and ia iatanated
in all that has tn do with civic progma aad itrr'

opment. Mis political support is given to the f
publican party, and while he has never been an ofRr'

seeker, he has nlwnys been deeply Interealad la the*
mstleri which have to do with progreaa aad liyfi.

ment in city and state.

JAMES ALBERT BOBIBON, for tlilrtj-oa* jaan t

member nf the Michigan bar, sneeeaafnlly praetktag
in Detroit for an exteuled period, was bom la Skana,
Michigan, January I, 1899, and is a son of Joha Jay
and Allhn Esther (Oillett Robison. The father fg
ured prominently in public affairs tn his sectiaa sf

the stale, serving for foor terms ss eeuatj clerk aal
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whan the family hone wm ettabllahcii in Detroit, ae-

quired hii edncatian in the public and high •ehoola

here hot put asiilr bin textbook* when a ruuth of

flfteea to become idrnlifleil with his father's carriage

manufaeturinK canrrrn. Uc learned the bnslneai in all

of ita variuua departrarnla and continued active therein

In aaaociation with hia father until the latter death

in IMS, when he aaaumed charge and conducted the

biulneis in the intereaU of the eetalc until his en-

Uatment in the United States army in September,

1BI8. He was aaaiKned to duty on the Mexican bor-

der, serving with the Motor Traaaport Division until

April 14, 1019. Ue received a eommlasion as first

Uentenant and when honorably diaeharged waa acting

a commandinx officer of the 8. P. D., No. SOS. On

his return to Detroit he organised the Owen Tiro

ComfMioy for the distribution of Owen tires through-

oat Michigan and a portion of Ohio, with a branch

•staliliahoient at Toledo. The concern was ineorpo-

™te<l with the following officers: Arthur U Kdwards,

president; W. C. Owen, vice president! Ralph Kparling,

secretary; and N. II. Hmith, treasurer. Mr. Awards

and his aasoeiates are men of enterprise, energy and

sound Judgment who are developing their interests

along substantial lines and have already net with

gratifying reaulta.

In hia political views Mr. Bdwanis ia independent,

while his religious faith is indicated by his member

ship in the First Congregational church. Fraternally

he ia identfied with the Maaonir order, in which be

has attained the thirty second degree of the 8cot-

lish Rite, belonging to Detroit Commandery, K. T.,

Moslem Temple of the Mystic Bhrine and Michigan

Sovereign Consistory. He is likewise a member of

the Detroit Athletic Club, the Detroit Boat Club

and the Auto Conntry Club and is well known and

popular in the social circles of the city.

FRKDERICK WILUAM MORTON, cerliAed pubUe

accountant and one of the leading men in that pro-

fpsaion in Detroit, was born in Almont, Michigan,

,\pril 16, ID'l, a son of William and Knthrrino (Me-

Arthur) Morton, the former a pioneer settler of

Michigan, who continued to reside in this state until

his demise, which occurred in 1HH5. The son at-

tended the public schools of fai> native town, Inter

pursuing a business CQurse, and following his father's

ilealh he became a bookkeeper for the 6rm of Moll A
Stork, at that time located at Nn. 99 Woodward av«

nur, Detroit, there remaining until 1HQ3, when he

accepted a similar position with the wholesale fur

house of Walter Buhl A Company, with which be was

identified for a year. He then Itecame bookkeeper

for the Johnston 0|>liral Company, continuing with

that firm until llKl.'i, when he joined the Bookkeeper

Publishing Company as nn instructor in their corre-

spondence course in accnnntsnrr, also acting as asso-

ciate editor of the Business Man's Magazine. The

eonrse of accounting conducted by the International

AooountanU ' Society haa been a great raedina ia tk

country in furthering the progresa of aceountaBcy mi

this aelioal has gradoate<l more atudcnta than aay

liar achool in the United Btatea.

In 1015 Mr. Morton beeamo a certified pnhlk ss

countant, having saecessfnily paaaed tha Mishipi

examination, nnd he at once engaged in practiM,«f«

ing an office in the Majeatie boildiad and aafWWa

the Morton Audit Company. He haa beeOM a ns^

nixnl expert in this profession, acting not aa^ a

accountant and income tax expert bat also aa bai

neas adviser, into which field accountaney >• gradaal

rxtrnding. In 1010, in aasoeiation with B. J. Benatt

another certified public accountant, ho ragagad ia II

publication of C. P. A. Queations, Uelpa aad Oaife

to students of accountancy, and he baa bam vai

active in the world of accountaney, maiataiaiaf i

all timca the highest standards in eonneetiM wfl

the work of hia progeasion. In buaineaa aflaus I

manifests forcefolnesa, keen discrimination aad .

ready understanding of involved intereata and hi

had charge of the accounts of taiany of tha laadN

firms in the city nnd state, his ability wiasiag k
him an extensive patronage. Uo haa proraa M
capable in the management of his iataroali^ gMagH
liersonnl supervision to oTery detail of tb« wort. «

that his services have alwaja bMB moat natiabctv

to patrons.

In Detroit, on the SSd at Angnat, 1899, Hr. Harta

was united in marriage to Miss Elisabeth HibMn,
former resident of Almont, Miehigaa, and they ha«

one son: Oliver II., wboae birth occurred oa Um Vt
at October, 189A, and who is now aaaociated la bastea

with his father, having snceenafully paaaed tba C 1

A. examination in 1920.

Mr. Morton is aa active and eameat member of fl

Detroit Board of Commerce, whoae plana and projsd

for the upbuilding and davalopment of the city I

heartily supports, and ha ia also eonnceted with sr

ernl other civic bodies, being a moat publie-ipiiili

and loyal cititcn whose influence ia ever on tha rida «

advancement and improvensat. Along profaarisM

lines he is identified with the Amerieaa laatHata •

Accountanta aad fraternally he ia afilUated with Ik

Masons, beloagiag to all of ths various bodiaa, h
eluding the Supreme Council thirty-third degMe>
hia daily life ia guided by the beaeflecat taashln
of the order.

Thoroughneas and aeenraiqr have ehanuteriaed a)

nf hia work and in bualaeaa circles ha haa baeaa

recognised as o man to be trusted. Industry haa haa

the key which has unlocked for him the portala a

snrccsa and Detroit numbers him among her IMa

valued citixens.

MARTIN J. IX)Y1.K. The vrraatility aad fngn»
sivencss of Martin J. I>oylc have found eiptiailiia ssl

side of the coafinea of his profession, for ha ksff h(

come a promineat and suceessfnl repreaeatatirs al
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'lag, wherr it i« now houiird. An avrrMgr of ftbout

sixtcPB people U rnipla^*«^d nnd aU kincU of photo

«ii]^riKTing work it donr, thn patronaifc cov«rlii|{ a

wide field. Mr. Spruok hn» alwar* l>rfn the preddent

of the company, with Kiehard 0. Spruiik oa the aec-

retarr and Edward U. Sprunk aa treasurer. The biui-

ne«a waa ineorporale<l, Mareh 17, 1917, and haa won
a aubatantlal place ainonK the leading engraving hoone*

of Uiehigan. Eitendlng hii efforts Into other fields

ilt. Sprunk it now the vice president the Detroit

Tractor i Kngineering Company and is likewise treas-

urer of the Moore Truck Manufacturing Company. He
is also eonneeted with real estate interests in Detroit,

being president of the High View Land Company,
which was organised in 1916 and waa created for

the disposal of high-grade tubdirision lots in the Dear-

born district.

On the SSth of March, 1903, Mr. Spraak was united

in marriage to Mits Mllinn t.nwton of New York

city, and they have two children, Violn Mclvina and

Harold Clifford. The family is well known socially,

their circle of friends being almost coextensive with

the circle <rf their acquaintance. Mr, Kpnink belonga

to the Business Men 't Club and is well known in

fratemal circle*, holding mrmhership with the Mac-

cabees, the Odd Fellows and the Masons and enjoying

in large measure the warm regard of his brethren of

these societies.

HAZEN 8. PINOBKK. The power of cryttallitinB

high ideals into practical results has been given to

few in so marked a degree as to the late Haien 8.

Pingree of Detroit, who gave exalted service as gov-

ernor of the state and as mayor of his home city, the

while he gainisl for hlmaclf high vantage ground in

the bnainett world. Meaaurrd by ilt beneficence, ita

rectitude, its prndurtiveneat, its insittrnt altruism and

its material surrrts, the life of flovcrnor I'ingrre, as

he continued to be known long after his retirement

from oflice, counted for much. His nature was moulded

on a generous scale, and his character was the positive

pxpreatlon of a strong, noble and loyal individuality.

Never telf-eenlered, he gave of his best in the aiding

nf others nnd in the furtherance of those things which

ri>nsi'rvc the grnernl welfari-, both material and toclal.

Hii vfun a grrnt mind and a gri'ttt heart, and there la

naught of inroimixd'nry in Ihua attributing to him the

elements of grcatnms in Iwth |H'raanatity and achieve-

inent.

Hasrn H, Pingree rame of the ttanchctt of Puritan

jitock nnd in his own life were manifrtt the sturdy

traits of thote valiant souls who laid the finimlntions

for a great and noble nation. He was born on a

farm In [>eninark township, Oxford county, Msine, on

the 30th of August, 1840, and he early gained fel-

lowship with arduous toil and endeavor, the while

his pducational advantages wpre most limited, owing

to the exigrnrirs of time nni] place. In him was

thus begirttrn an enduring apprrriatinn of the dignity

and value of honest labor, nnd it it Mt rimpp
haps, that in the days of bis prosperity aatt

be never lost this quickening t«nae of itw^i
and appreciation of the common p«opl<—Iki nn

great amy of productive workers,

Moaca Pingree, founder of the Americsi 'jtt

family, came from England to the Maau-

nny in 1640, Just twenty yenn after tli<

the Pilgrims at Plymouth Rock, asd k« wltlK

Ipswich, that colony, with the history «f siiti

.

rality the name coutinued to li« closely iilratii^ |

nearly one hundrni and fifty years. It iri* i

tentativrs of the name were eoneemed is tt>^
ment of the eolonies of Rowler and 6*«i|rtHB|

Kaaex county, Maasaehnsetts, and fraa tkst irf

went the founders of the family in the vdlitfl

old Pine Tree state.

After gaining a most mdimcatary edantiMii

common schools of his native eoonty Htus R 1^
initiated his independent carr4>r whra t 1>4

fourteen years, manifesting even at that «>4
aelf-reliaaee, determination and ambitina wtxtfl

to mark so significantly his course thiiisgtrtfl

At the age noted he proceeded to the ts«s <tU
Maine, where he secured employment la i

factory. Two years later he went t« Haftil

Massachusetts, where he learned the tnit «( M
in a shoe factor;-. There he remained imal^
and gained an intimate knowledge of the )md

industry in which he was destined erfstiiD'

achieve such distinctive proainenee sad mss''

success.

Early in the year 1863 Haaen 8. Ptafrr* nie

as n private in a company formed Is the littlr 'k

of Hopkinton, which filled ita quota «f (i'H.-*'

volunteers, nnd proceeded t« Virginia, skf i

Pingree was assigned to aMBbership is CMfsr

First Matsnchoscttt Heavy Artillery, wks*' »»

that time serving in the defense of the sstiaitl ol'

The First MaaMrhu>etts Heavy Artillery wtt «*

to the front during Pope's Virginia r»"l*t« '

took an active part in the battle of Ball Ksi

then returned to duty in the defense of *t*i#

in which connection it oisumed a positie* »l ^
ton Heights, Virginia, wfasN It remaiard ad •

15, 1864, when It was again ordered to tbt Ml
assigned to duty as infantry ia the 8ctaa< U|

of Tyler 'i division of the 8ec«md Anay CarfS •

thU eomnaad it participated ia the ll<bt« i> ^

erieksbarg Road, Harria' Farm and SfWis!**

Court House, In the memorable battle st lit

last mentioned the regiment opened the

during which it lost in killed and woaadrf*

J

its men. It was then assigned to tht Seesai '

Third Diviaion of the Army of the f'Umu,^

which it took part in the battia of Nort*

the S4th and 26th of May, 18«4. Wkili » i

duty on the Utter day of this fight Pri"" '

nnd tome of hit comrades were csptand
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portancf, ilt. Pisgn* bad eoBtianouiljr hown a

deep and helpful intercat in all that touched the ad-

Taaeement and well beinn of hii home city and gtate,

and had become known as a eitlien of great public

pirit and of moit progreMire idea*. In 18^9, after

haring refuaed manjr previous overturea to become a

candidate for munielpal office, be was made the un-

aniraoua noiniDee on the republican ticket for the

offlee of mayor at Detroit. Hia aeeeptaace of the

aominutioB was prompted by a senae of eiric duty

and fealty, ninre at this election was to bo made the

attempt to overthrow the corrupt "ring" administra-

tion in municipal affairs. He was accorded the sup-

port of the better class of citixeas, irrespective of party'

affiliations, and was elected hy a splendid majority

over all other candidates. Touching his election and

his administration as mayor the following pertinent

record has been given: "His inclination to decline

the nomination was headed off by the importunities

of aoma of the best men in both partiea. He then

practleally delegated his private buaineas to his part-

ners, Mr. F. C. I'ingree and Mr. J. R. Howarth, the

former being hia younger brother, and threw himself

heart oad soul into the duties of bis new offlee. With

characteristic energy and discrimination he set about

righting wrongs and reforming many of the antiquated

ways of doing the city's business. He especially

confronted the street railway companies and the city

gaa companies, and secured for the people many
valuable conceasions. He exerted a favorable influence

in settling the great street car strike which occurred

shortly after his Inauguration. He also, by bis veto,

averted the extending of the street railway franchise,

which would have l>eett most detrimental to the city.

In 1M91 he received a rcnomlnation for mayor and was

again triumphantly elected. In 18B3 the same thing

occurred, and in lS9r> he was once more presuaded

to accept the nomination for mayor, with subsequent

•lection by a majority that fully atteatrd the strong

hold he bad gained upon the popular ennfideoce and

esteem. His entire incumbency as mayor nf Uetroit

was largely devoted to the opposition of monopolistic

corporations. During this time also the city entered

u(ion many modern iraprovemcnta, very notably in

the ease of paving many of her more important

thoroughfares with asphalt, and Detroit has come

to b« known as one of the cleanest and moat beautiful

cities in the Union."

Of Mayor Pingree it could be aald, in the liiiiKuage

of Victor Hugo, that he "could toll terribly," and

he was emphatically loyal and fearlnii io bis admin-

iatration during his four consecutive Irrma uf aenrire,

which wore marked by the insistent p<iliry of secur-

ing the greatest good to the grenteat number. He
was sure in his premises as to mattrra of civic con-

trol, he was the friend of the people and the protector

of their rights. He would make no compromise for

the sake of expediency and stood bravely and un-

flinchingly for right and justice. No mayor of De-

I

troit has given a more clean, buaiaeas-Uke and at>

administration, and the Piagre« atandnrd is ots a

which reference is invariably made as repreasstist

the ultimate of excellence in this line. PnUia tkm

itics and benevolences gained from the mayor canM
consideration and aid, and he did a noble wort ii

alleviating the distreas and suffrrini; of the fm
within the gates of the fair metropolia of MicUp^
his heart ever beating in sympathy for Uba Im^
and unfortunate, whose friendship be Talned asM
than that of those represented by pomp and fumu.
To a man who had thus proved himaelf and M

shown such illuminating ideals, it wan bnt natani

that higher honors should come through the gift tl

the |i«ople. His reputation had permeated tkm tttt^

and in 1896 be was made the nominee of hia pasty

for governor of Michigan. He was elected by a laqi

majority, and in 18B8 similar mark of popular affmol
was given by his election as hia own aiiriin—if h
is scarcely neceasary to say that in his administTaiiss

of state affairs Oovernor Piogrvc held to the MM
enlighted, honest and progressiva policiea tkat ksl

marked bis regime as mayor of Detroit. His fsa
can not lie other than enduring, for it rests npoa life

highest plane of humanitarianism and Juatice.

The hold maintained by Oovernor Pingree npoa th

affections and admiration of the people of MicUfH
Is measurably typified in the magnifleeat brosa

statue of heroic size, which stands in Orand Gsaa
park, Detroit, and which represents him in a atrikiii

and characteristic pose of marked fidelity. Thia tm

statue represents the contributions of aU claaws 4

citir.eas throughout the state, and the inseriptiSB

the bronte entablature is as follows: "The i Mtm
of Michigan erect this monument to the ehetUM
memory of Ilazen 8. Pingree, a gallant soldier sal

enterprising and aucceaafnl citixen, four times elseM

mayor of Detroit, twice governor of Miehlgaa. h
was the flrst to warn the people of the great daaje
threatened by powerful private corporationa. aad t»

first to initiate steps for reforms. The idol of ^
people. Ue died June 18, MDCCCCI, mgti si;

years, '

'

Within the regime of Oovernor I*ingr»e was
ripitated the Spanish-American war, aad be ifciisil

the deepest solicitude for the Michigan aoldiacs ata

were arrayed for the service. Aaother memnit ha

said of him In this connection: "Ooreraor Piagaa

waa known as the soldiers' friend, for day aad aigM

he devoted himself and all of his energies to the v#
fare of the troops that Michigan supplied; be aaw a
their proper clothing and other e4{uipmeat, ^'n***^
that the state had a right to provide her mea «U
the beet of everything they required; he viaitad tin

rnmpa and individually looked after the wsO-haiai

of the Michigan troopa; when many were lytag i>

aoutbom hospitals, sick of the deadly aontbera (rveiv

he caused a thoroughly equipped hospital traia la he

sent to the southern eampe to bring home all af these
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During the war be served on the legal a<lviM>rr board

and waa alio one of the Four Miautr nirn. He belon|[B

to tbo Alpha Tau Omega, ia a member of the Detroit

Boat Club, the I^wren Club, the Detroit Bar Aaao-

ciation and the Kirit (°ani;rTCf;atioual ehurrh—eunaee-

tiona that indicate the nature and hiith value of hi*

iatvmta aaida from bia prtrfeaaion.

BUSBELL A. ALGKK. Mirhi|(an claimed Ruaaell

A. Alger but bia aetivitirs trrrr bj* nn mrani la«aL

He wai a man of national rbarnetrr and one wlioac

entire career reflected credit and honor upon the

title of American eitiaen. The loftieit principica and

higheit ideala governed him in every relation of life.

He waa devoted to the welfare of hi* fellowmen aa

Individuals and to their beat laiereats ia the matter

of the commonwealth.

A native of Ohio, Buaaell Alexander Alger waa bom
in n pioneer log cabin in Lafayette township, Medina

roanty, Fehraary £7, 1K36, and his life record covered

the intervening years tn the 24th of January, 1907,

when be passed from the scene nf earthly activities,

leaving a most honored memory'. liis parents were

Ruaaell and Caroline (Moulton) Alger and in the pat-

ernal line be waa deaceaded from Knglisb anceatry,

the flrat repreaentative of the family coming to

America ia 1750. Bepresentatives of the name re-

moved to Ohio early la the nineteenth century and

the boyhood of Ruaaell A. Alger was pasaed in that

state, where he enjoyed the usual advantages of the

average boy until left an orphan at the age of twelve

years. He was thus thrown u|K>n his own resoorcca

and upon him also devolved the rare of a younger

brother and sister. He hrnvrly faced the situation

and icon secured employment on a farm near Rich'

field, in Rummit county, Ohio, and aa opportunity

offered attended a neighboring academy during the

winter months. He diaplayed special aptitude at hia

studies and embraced every opportunity that promoted

hia knowledge, seeming at all times athirst for educa-

tion. He made such progress that he finally became a

teacher in a district school, devoting the winter seaaons

thereto, while the summer months were spent at farm

Work, He entered upon the ntudy of law in March,

IB.57, as a student in the crffire of Wolcott A Upaoa
of Akron, Ohio, He applied himself to the maatery

of the principles of jurisprudence with the same
thoronghncsa and determination that had characterined

his previous work and in 1839 be passed the required

examination before the aupremc court of Ohio. Re-

moving to Cleveland, be secured a position in the

law office of Otis, Cofllnherry k Wyman, but his

health had become impaired through his close confine-

ment and arduous study and he was ublige<l to abandon
hia ehoaen profeoaloa.

Removing to Michigan in li.>9, he settled at flrnnd

Bapids, then a smiill town, and there he became iilrnti-

fird with industrial interests. His luisinrMs prospered

under his wise and careful direction, hut at the time of

tlie Civil war he put aside all bosiima and prm

interests and tendered hia services at oact n |

government, being among the firat to enlist fnalU

Igan. In August, 1801, he became a prititt u I

Second Michigan Volunteer Cavalry aad ska I

regiment was luuslercd into the United Stats loii

he was comniissionnl captain and aaalfaef 1*1

command of Company C. Hia war recocd ka li

reported in "Michigan in the War" by JUjSS

General Ro<>ert«on aa follow*: "Captain Ht—titt

airy, September 2, lS«i ; major April S, IMS; Iwst*

colonel Sixth Michigan Cavalry, October it, U
colonel rifth Michigan Cavalry, February 9, fl

wonaded In action at Boonenboro, Maryland,

1843; realgned September SO, 1844, aad h«BMl(rl

charged. Brevet brigadier general United 8Mal
unteers, for gallant and meritorious aerrieai^ Is

from the battle of Trevilian SUtion, Virgiai^A

II, 1804; brevet major general Uaileil Ststa I

unteers, June II, 186S, for gallant and nonaii

services during the war."
Another writer baa said of hii militarr am

"t'rom private to brevet major general witij i

short a period ia, indeed, a creditable recori B

advancement did not come tbroogb favoritiiB i M
fortnitouB agencies, for each aueceaaire pnaetiaa

honestly and gallantly won. The qnafitisa Iktill

distinguished General Alger in civil life mtn tm4

to play in the field and made him one la whsa

UBiurally turned in houra of emergeaey ac iuf

In the earlier years of the war he was aetirt a I

•outh and west, but the larger porlioa of hu uni

was with the Army erf the I'otomac Aa aaWl
the Fifth Michigan Cavalry be aotared Oeltntatl

the SSth of June, I SOS, hia tieiag the Int Tm

regiment to reach the village, and tbrrt lit ssl I

men received a most noteworthy ovatioa a« tkrfi

of the loyal citixcna. In the official rvpartirft

gagemeata General Alger waa freqoeallr MitiM

for distinguished aervieea—notably by Costa is t

report on the battle of Gettysburg. Oa Ik* M

I

J)ily, 1863, ha was seriously wounded la a t«l 1^

near Ilooneshoro, Maryland, and he did But

aervicc until Beptember, He nerved with

distinction during the campaigni of I84B-M, talk I*

in all of the engagements of the Amy of tkt TMMI

within this period, and with hia brigade arcoafi'

Sheridan to the Hhenandoab valley ia I!)«4. tail

General Alger participated in aixty six bsttla ^

aklrmiaheo, aad by bravery and faitbfnlaMs k* nil

merited the diatinclion which he gained."

When the country no longer needed kia aid ^
the field of battle General Alger retarasd t* Hid^

and early in 1866 lM>came a resident of D»tn*t. sk*

be nt once entered Imainess circles aa a ni«»k<""'

firm of Moore, -Alger & Coinpaay, dealsn a I**

Innds and lumber, thus continuing ia lk» '

businrss in which he had engaged at Otsaii i^*^

Later changes in the partnership resulted ii tk*
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meraton, Ontario, where he learned the printer's trade

on a country newspaper, there remaining for five

years.

It was in 1894 that Mr. Nicholson became a resident

of Detroit and entered the employ of the Acme White

Lead Works, with which he was connected for a

year and eight months. He afterward became fore-

man of the composing room of Frie.nema Brothers,

continuing for four years, nnd later he spent five

years with the Bookkeeper Publishing Company. His

next position was with the printing house of Frank
J. Stroup, his identification with that business cover-

ing two years in the capacity of superintendent. Later

he was for five years with the old Peninsular En-

graving Company, now the Kvans Winter-Hebb Com-
pany, and four years ago he came with the Frederick

C. Mathews Company, of which he is now the sec-

retary and treasurer. Thus step by step he has ad-

vanced and his ability was recognized in his election

to executive position in his present connection.

On the 15th of September, 1897, Mr. Nicholson was

married to Misa Pauline Weiso of Detroit, and they

have a daughter, Rosalie, eighteen years of age. The
parents are members of the Episcopal church and

Mr. Nicholson also has membership relations with the

Masonic fraternity, being a worthy exemplar of the

craft. In politics he is a republican, well informed

on the questions and issues of the day but without

ambition to hold office.

REZIN ORB, who for twenty-three years was the

international treasurer of the Amalgamated Associa-

tion of Street and Electric Railway Employes of

America, was one of the most influential men in labor

circles in the country. This was due to his splendid

character which awakened the confidence, regard and

esteem of all who knew him. He held to the highest

standards of honor and was ever prompted by a broad

humanitarian spirit that caused him to reach out a

helping hand wherever assistance was needed. Mr.

Orr was born in Licking county, Ohio, June 8, 1854,

and in 1863 removed with his parents from that lo-

cality to Whitney county, Indiana, where he attended

school, supplementing his preliminary studios by a

high school course in Columbia City, Indiana. He
then took up the profession of teaching, which ho

followed until 1889, when he entered the street rail-

way service at Fort Wayne, Indiana. From that time

forward he was associated with the street railway in-

terests as an employe and later as representative of

the .\nialgamated Association of Street and Electric

Railway Employes of America. One of his biog-

r.Mphors at the time of his death wrote of him in this

connection ns follows: "Coming as he did from his

teaching experience, with broadened sympathies, he

was well prepared to understand the afflictions of

labor and their natural remedy. His previous work
had also cultivated in him an understanding of the

responsibility of the individual to society. During

laed • m

ad hL'\ It M
MilKlDkff

uly, l«Si:i. 'J
t, th«f acil'

his six 'ears service in Fort Wayne, foUe«ii{|

work o >rganization, wages were increased iti wd

ing CO itions improved. As master worknui, m
resenti: a local of the Knights of Labor, b( cttoi

the ini itive convention of the AmalginatM iai

ciation eld in Indianapolis, Indiana, in S«pt(tM|

1892, « en the association was organiMd. Tkt M>

lowing Tanuary he succeeded in traufcmiij a
Knight) 3f Labor local at Fort Wayne into Ue Au»

gamatet as Divis'on No. 14. Thus his nenbenl: li

the An Igamated Association officially d*M I'm

January 18, 1893. Late that year be wu tWMi

trustee if the International Association. WU;

now kn ten as the general executive board wi> v.i

the boa: I of trustees, com|>osed of three mfmbr* I

which > r. Orr was elected. He attended tbf

national convention held in Cleveland as4 it

third n tional convention, held in

was elec ed first vice president. In Jul

he was erving as first vice president,

vacancy in the secretary treasurership, by th* Hit

nation o' James Grant of Detroit, and Mr. On i
elected o fill the vacancy. At the next tontfi

he was ugain elected to that of&ce. At the fifth

vention leld in Dayton, Ohio, in May, 1907, th< »

vention iibolished the office of secretary, impoiia; *

duties tl ereof upon the international prcaidest. aii

retained the office of treasurer, to which Mt. Ot

was again elected, which position he retained B<i^

his death, remaining the incumbent thereof for t«n7

three years. Indestructibly woven into the fahr*

the twenty-five years of the .Xmalgamated AawaM

was the last and best twenty-five years of kii li-'-

He lived to sec effectually established npoa i ^
mauent basis this wonderful progressive and ratmiifft

association. His name stands among its foundrn la

will be so honored as long as the association liw

As a mark of the esteem in which he was keW *

Amalgamated Association has erected a monuaint'

him in Woodmere cemetery, Detroit, but it remiai

for the city of Chicago to be the first great .Kvutia

municipality as a whole definitely to place its »«J

approval upon the great labor movement. It kaiS*

a new public school building which is of tbr a

advanced and modern type in its equipment ui «•

venienee ns nn elementary educational institutioo,

«

tains thirty-two rooms, and wondrous adranut

spacious grounds surround it, and the board of ^

ration has named this fine structure the Refis '

public school, in honor of the late international tn

urer. The school occupies the entire block betr-

North Keeler avenue and West Thomas street 1

corner stone was laid March 31, 1918, and wa$ »

a special event by the Chicago board of edae*ti<w i

Mrs. Kezin Orr, widow, was present among the -

labor <lelegates from many points of the co«i

On the day of the dedication of the Rezin Orr pa

school, a fine oil painting of Mr. Orr was pT**ft
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purcnts were George W. and Evelyn (Atwood) Bacon,

the former a native of the state of New York, while

the latter was born in Connecticut. In early life the

father devoted hi* attention to invention and many

valuable devices, now in constant use, are the result

of his skill in electrical lines. For an extended period

he waa connected with the Weatinghouse Electric

Manufacturing Company, and in his earlier career he

was also a builder. During the past few years he

has lived retired and now resides at Sterling, Colorado,

where he is enjoying well earned rest. His wife also

survives and they are pleasantly situated at Sterling.

They reared a family of three children: Floyd E.

and Edna, both of Sterling, Colorado; and Charles W.,

who was the second in order of birth.

In his youthful days Charles W. Bacon was a pupil

in the public and high schools of Pittsburgh, Penn-

sylvania, and afterwards attended school in Boston,

Massachusetts. Subsequently ho returned to Pitts-

burgh, where ho remained for ten years and during

that time he learned the business of house decorating.

He later went to New York city, where he became an

employe of the firm of William Baumgarten & Com-

pany, decorators, with whom he remained for seven

years, acquainting himself with every phase and detail

of the business. It was in 1914 that ho arrived in

Detroit, where he entered the service of William

Wright Company, decorators, and subsequently he

became connected with Herbert A. Wheeler, and pur-

chased the business of which he is now the president.

Their interests are still carried on under the name

of the William Wright Company, and theirs is un-

doubtedly the most extensive and best equipped dec-

orating establishment in this section of the country.

They arc manufactures of special furniture, also col-

lectors of antiques, ornaments, statues and old pieces

of wall coverings, rare pieces of art and fine and rare

rugs and floor coverings. There are more pieces for

home and special decorations in possession of this com-

pany than in any similar concern on the continent.

In fact, many familiar with business interests of this

character claim that the William Wright Company
leads all others in America in the line which they

carry. Two trips are regularly made abroad for the

special purpose of buying up the rare and unique in

art in the old world and the Far East. Their establish-

ment contains many beautiful pieces of almost price-

less value, and through the agency of this house many
splendid decorative features have found their way
into the costly homes and the museums of art through-

out the country. In many instances Mr. Bacon has

been given entire charge of the furnishing and de-

signing of the decorations of handsome homes and

villas. Only recently he was called to Southern Cali-

fornia to take charge of the decoration of a well

known millionaire's suite in an apartment. His rep-

utation is known throughout the country and his work
is of the very highest character. He is a recognized

authority upon art as exemplified in every form of

house furnishings and decora!

largely accepted as authority

On the 8th of August, l»di

in marriage to Miss Grace C
sylvania, a daughter of the

Cole, the former archdeacon

vania Episcopal Diocese. Mi
become parents of three child

born in Pittsburgh in 1903 a.

University of Pennsylvania;

burgh in 1907; and Eugene,

in 1911. The two younger son

Fraternally Mr. Bacon is coi

being a member of Lodge 4.

well known as m member of tl

the Lochmoor Country Club,

try Club, of which he is a d

of Detroit and the Lotus C
His many trips abroad, his sti

forms, and his broad genera

him a most interesting and a

his friends are legion.

JAMES R. MURRAY, who
succeeded to the presidency

Manufacturing Company upo

father, was born in Sairinaw

son of John William and it

ray, both of whom are nt

that the subject of this revie

two of the old families of i

the parochial schools of Chica

vorsity of that city, leaving

1906. He initiated his busine

of Benjamin H. Sanborn A C
of Chicago, with whom he c

after which he sought the opi

northwest, making his way t

He engaged in civil engineerii

west for two years and the

where ho spent a year and a

John W. Graham in the book

On the expiration of that per

land, Oregon, and afterward

gon, where he was assistant
j

struction work.

Mr. Murray returned to D
became connected with the \
pany, of which his father

He continued at the plant un

learned the processes of sheet

ward became secretary and

Murray Manufacturing Comp
July, 1920, succeeded his father

the latter 's retirement, his fa

tion of chairman of the board

officers are: George D. Shana!

Fred J. Krumm, aeeretary and

is engaged in the manufacture
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ton, Corrigan & Boyle, which ii now operating; under

the style of Fenton, Davia k Boyle. Mr. Davia being

elected to the vice presidency, in which capacity he

ia now serving. His long connection with financial

interests has given him a thorough understanding of

the banking business and his initiative spirit, close

application and sound business judgment are proving

potent elements in the continued growth and success

of the firm.

In 1904 Mr. Davis was nnited in marriage to Miaa

Alice Tripp of Michigan, and they have become the

parents of three children: Dan Arnold, Francia C.

and William L., Jr. In his political views Mr. Davis

is a republican and in religious faith he is a Congre-

gationaliat. He is a Mason of high standing, having

attained the thirty-second degree in the Grand Rapids

Consiatory and also belonging to the Allegan blue

lodge and chapter, Detroit Commandery and the Shrine

at Grand Rapids, and hia life is guided by the ben-

eficent teachings of the order. He also is identified

with the Detroit Bond Men 's Club and socially is

prominent as a member of the Ingleside, Aviation

Country and Detroit Athletic Clubs. Ho is a cultured

gentleman who studies broadly and thinks deeply.

Upon all vital questions ho is well informed and he

keeps abreast with the best thinking men of the age

concerning the political, sociological and economic

questions of the day. In the management of hia busi-

ness affairs he has been energetic, reliable and capable

and in the discharge of his duties as a citizen he

has at all times been actuated by a regard for the

public welfare. Hia ideala of life are high and he

utilizes every opportunity that enables him to climb

to their level.

JOHN P. HEHL, one of the leading real estate men

of Detroit, familiar with every phase of the business

and with the various properties on the market, was

born in Fowler, Michigan, May 21, 1878, and is a son

of Adam and Margaret M. (Seibel) Hehl, the former

of European birth, while the latter was born in Mich-

igan. The father came to America as a young man
and took up the work of cabinet-making, in which he

developed a high degree of efficiency. He also be-

came a wood worker in other lines and later established

a wagon and carriage manufacturing plant, when

much of that kind of work was done by hand. He
was regarded as one of the finest workmen in his line.

Some time afterward he established a gi-neral store

in Miriam, Michigan, and conducted a successful busi-

ness there for a decade, or until the time of his death,

which occurred in 1894. His wife passed away at

Miriam in 1892. In their family were six children:

Mamie, Louis, Willinni, George, Margaret and John

P. of thia review, who waa the second in order of

birth.

In his boyhood days John P. Hehl attended the

schools of Miriam, Michigan, and afterward had the

benefit of a course in a business college at Ionia,

Michigan. Later he atten<

University, from which he

clmas of 1901. In the meant

by the Hannan Real Estate

his initial experience in tt

that company he started as

the succeeding sixteen yea

various departments until

of general manager. In 19

P. Hehl Real Estate Comp
sole owner, and through the

developed and built up a

insurance and loan bnainea

advanced, making steady

and he is now the presiden

Corporation and of the Sect

is the secretary of the Ly

of the Glencoe Realty Comt
Company, the West Norwoot

Brentwood Realty Company
allied with the John P. H
His operations in real estat

sive and of an important ct

ored and prominent member
Board. In 1918 Mr. Hehl

;

land, comprising one hund
near Ortonville, Michigan,

provement of which may I

exceptionally fine natural lo

commands a superb view o:

renders its name "Hillcrest

ing the comparatively short

among them being the eret

by ninety-two feet, with i

of an up-to-date structure <

head of his herd of thorot

Peledora De Kol, king of

competent judges as the fin

the state. Mr. Hehl's fon<

recreation has no doubt grc

development made and plai

a member of the Red Run
Colony Yacht Club and is )

Columbus, a fact indicative

Catholic church. In politt

has worked hia way steadi

position in the business ^

Detroit's prominent self-m

tive citizens.

On the 20th of June, 190f

Miss Susan Ransom of D*

and Mrs. William H. Rans<

Ilene, born in Detroit, Juni

LESLIE C. SMITH, con,

ness under the name of th

which he is proprietor, waa

3, 1881, and is a son of Tb-
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war for independence. He is also identified with the

Knights of Pythias. The substantial traits of his

character are attested by all with whom he has come

into contact and his entire record has been a credit

to the bar, for he holds to the highest standards and

ethics of the profession.

ANSON LINDSLEY PARKER. High purposes and

good deeds are closely associated with the memory of

Anson Lindsley Parker, a man whoso capability was

manifest in the successful conduct of his business

affairs and none the less in his work for his fellowmen.

He was ever endeavoring to inculcate higher standards

of living among the young and to ameliorate the hard

conditions of life for the unfortunate, while the

universality of his friendships indicated the breadth

and warmth of his nature. Through the course of a

most active and useful life he was identified with mer-

cantile and manufacturing enterprises in Detroit and

w^ith various public utilities, while in the three years

that preceded his demise he was an active factor

in real estate operations in the city as the head of

the A. L. Parker Company. His birth occurred on

the 2l8t of May, 1866, at Lima, New York, his parents

being Joseph and Hermiono (Field) Parker. After

attending public and commercial schools be became a

student in the Y. M. C. A. College at Springfield,

Massachusetts, and his initial business training was

received in a dry goods and clothing establishment.

He was engaged in merchandising at Naples and at

Buffalo, New York, prior to 1886, in which year he

came to Detroit and was here active in mercantile

circles until 1890. In that year he became general

secretary of the Detroit Y. M. C. A., a position which

he filled for a decade. He afterward became a pro-

motor and builder of electric railways and lighting

plants, was connected with the American District

Telegraph and other semi-publie utilities. In 1905

he entered manufacturing circles and in later years

concentrated his attention more and more largely

upon real estate and investments, having in 1917 or-

ganized the A. L, Parker Company for the conduct

of a business of this character. His interests along

this line developed rapidly and success in substantial

measure attended his efforts.

On the 2d of July, 1891, Mr. Parker was married

to Miss Mary Clarke Lincoln of Naples, New York,

and their children were two in number, Marian L. and

Lincoln F. Mr. Parker was a member of the Detroit

Board of Commerce and of the Detroit Athletic Club,

also the Ingleside Club, the Exchange Club, the Real

Estate Exchange, the Detroit (Jolf Club and the De-

troit Automobile Club. His religious faith was that

of the Methodist church and throughout his life he

was actively and helpfully interested in the Young

Men's Christian Association. He served as vice chair-

man of its state executive committee and during the

World war he spent a year an<l a half in the Y service

as the general secretary at Camp Custer, Michigan.

He ever embraced each opport

benefit and service to his fellc

times in upholding the highest si

mental and moral development,

familiar with his career bear U
that his activities were far-rea

When Mr. Parker passed on,

wrote of him as follows: "Then
the cutting off of such a stirrin

as A. L. Parker by the new and h

ai sleeping sickness. For if eve

and virile personality, diligent c

ter's business, it was A. L. Pi

secretary ship of the Detroit Y.

the business field but continued

of his time to the state executi

participate in councils of the nat

out the war he captained most ca'

nt Camp Custer. Methodism wa
tireless man. He had a part in

that recently raised the more tha

fund for this militant denominati<

class of Central Methodist Epis

a flourishing reminder of his ct

genius. If consciousness had bee

last, instead of the continuance

which marks the ailment from wl

be sure that something like the

dying words would have been o

to leave the world with so m-

Mr. Parker passed away on the 1

WELLINGTON QUELOS HU
real estate and insurance businesi

August 31, 1860, a son of Ge.

Louise (Quelos) Hunt. The fat

troit in 1832 and passed away in

birth occurred in Buffalo, New
married in Illinois. The great-gr

ton Q. Hunt was Colonel Tho
charge of troops for the federal

over part of the Louisiana Pn
William B. Hunt, the grandfathc

a magistrate. George W. Hunt,
many years a well known and pr

real estate dealer of Detroit, w
makes her home. In their fami
of whom but two are living:

Charles Wendell of Berkeley, Ca
W. Q. Hunt attended the pub

his textbooks were put aside

the real estate business, having
Detroit high school in 1879. It

became an active factor in th<

estate business, in which he has

years have passed he has enjoy

and has kept in touch with the

Kre.ss as affecting his business I

rapid growth of Detroit, caused I
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real estate board. He belongs to the Roman Catholic

church and is identified with various clubs and social

organizations, including the Detroit Athletic, Detroit

Golf, Bankers and Uannonio Clubs. Mr. Borgman
is a self-made man. He started out to provide for

his own support when a youth of sixteen years and
has been dependent upon his own efforts since that

time. GradualUy he has worked his way upward,

reaching an enviable position in business and financial

circles, the extent and importance of his connections

gaining him place among the representative and pros-

perous residents of the city. Here he has always made
his home and he has a wide acquaintance among De-

troit's best people.

MURRAY W. SALES. Prominent among the cner

getic and successful business men of Detroit is Murray
W. Sales, president of the firm of Murray W. Sales

& Company, handling sanitary' plumbing fixtures,

plumbers', steam and gas fitters' supplies, engineers'

supplies and tools and other goods of that character.

The development of the business has come through

close application and intelligently directed energy.

From the beginning Mr. Bales has closely studied

every phase of the trade, and enterprise and dili-

gence have constantly obliterated all the obstacles

which continually arise in the conduct of every busi-

ness interest. There have been no unusual nor spec-

tacular phases in his career, but he has used wisely

and well the talents with which nature endowed him

and has embraced his opportunities until his success

has placed him among the most prosperous of De-

troit's resident*. He is a native son of the city in

which he makes his home, his birth having here oc-

curred November 21, 1865, his parents being William

and Agnes (Adams) Sales. He was educated in the

public schools of Detroit and started upon his busi-

neM career as an employe of Allan, Sheldon & Com-

pany, wholesale dry goods merchants, with whom he

remained for nine years, or until the firm passed out

of existence. Mr. Sales then removed to Chicago to

accept the position of local manager for the Detroit

Copper ft Brass Rolling Mills and for three years con-

tinued in that city. In 1901, however, he returned to

Detroit and organired the Sales ft Broad Company,

of which he became the president and treasurer. This

business, however, had previously been established

in 1893 at 24 East Atwater street under the name of

Sales Brothers, his associate in the undertaking being

Charles Salee, who passed away about eight years

ago. The business was carried on under that firm

name for six years, nt the end of which time Charles

Sales retired and the firm then became the Sales ft

Broad Company, which was incorporated twenty years

ago. Following the death of Fred A. Broad within a

few years the company became Murray W. Sales &
Company and continues under this name. On leaving

the first location on Atwuter street a removal was

made to 86 Jefferson avenue and fifteen years ago

to the present location at No.

Here the company handles si

tures, plumbers', steam and ga
gineers' supplies and tools, pip

hydrants, pumps and everythii

business has reached extensive

covering a very large territor

undertaking placing Mr. Salea

perous residenta of Detroit.

In this city, in 1893, wm ce

of Mr. Sales and Miss Jessie J
came the parents of four chil)

Murray W. and Leonard A. In

entered the household, for on t

the son Leonard died from ei

and two days later the daug
away from the same cause. T
prominent young society wom
active in musical and social ci

blow seemed one from which ii

possible to recover, Mr. Sales

meet courageously the conditioi

that time has put forth untiring

and elsewhere in order to elimi

the deadly botulismus germ inv

in the future. In his efforts I

eessful, thus preventing simila

from coming to other household

Mr. Sales holds membership in

chareh and his political endors

republican party. He is a m
Board of Commerce and is prom
circles of the city, belonging t<

Detroit, Yondotega, Country anr

Clubs and the Huron Shooting C

in every sense of the term. ]

broad standpoint and judges e

measurements at public opinion

subjective and objective force«

balanced and his career has b

only of business opportunities

also of his obligations to bis fe

LOUIS J. LEPPER, secretar

troit Insurance Agency and one
the city, was born November <

were Jumes H. and H. Belle

his ancestry can be traced ba«

in the colonization of the new
ment of his education Louis J,

high school of Ann Arbor, ^

he was graduated in 1903. He a

ness world as a clerk in the

house of Crowley Brothers of

and was there employed until

latter date he became a saleama

ers & Company of Chicago, wil

until January, 1909, gaining br

iness experience during that p<
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and develop the business alonf; this lino and his labors

have been far-reaching and resultant. Mr. Hoglc is a

native of Decorah, Iowa, born September 28, 1881.

His parents, John F. and Katie (Manville) Mogle,

were natives of the state of New York and in early

life became residents of Iowa, where the father en-

gaged in the insurance business until his life's labors

were ended in death. The mother is still living and

yet makes her home in that state.

William Hogle, an anly child, attended the public

schools of Decorah, Iowa, and after leaving the high

school entered the University of Michigan for the

purpose of pursuing a course in mechanical engineer-

ing. He was graduated in 1904 and after leaving

the university became connected with a number of

leading automobile concerns, thus acquiring compre-

hensive and accurate knowledge of the business. He
was asBoeiated with the engineering and mechanical

departments and for the next seven or eight years he

thus spent his time, being largely in the employ of

the Republic Truck Company and the Dodge Brothers

Automobile Company. He thoroughly understanda

the construction of the car in every particular because

of his broad engineering training and experience and
since 1914 he has been in the sales department of the

Do4ge Brothers Company. His developed efficiency

in that field led to his promotion to the position of

district manager in 1915 for the distribution of sales

and he is today a well known figure in automobile

circles. He is likewise connected with a number of

other meritorious business concerns, including the

Commercial Finance Corporation of Detroit, of which

he is a director, and the Coastal Farms Association.

In Toledo, Ohio, on the 15th of October, 1904, Mr.

Hogle was married to Miss Ethel Holton, a daughter

of Dr. Charles H. Strong of Toledo. They have four

children: Kenneth, who was born in ToUmIu in 1905;

Eleanor, born in Toledo in 1907; Holton, born in De-

troit in 1910; and Constance, born in Detroit in 1919.

The three eldest children are attending school in De-

troit. The religious faith of the family is indicated

in their connection with St. Joseph 's Episcopal church.

Mr. Hoglc maintains an independent course in politics,

supporting men and measures rather than party. He
belongs to the Detroit Athletic Club, the Oakland
Hills Country Club, the Detroit Automobile Club and

the East Michigan Pike Association. He has at-

tractive qualities which make for j>oiuilarity among
those with whom he has come into contact through

business or social relations. He has builded his suc-

cess upon a substantial foundation and his progress

has been assured from the beginning, for he is the

possessor of qualities which arc ever a valuable and
indispensable asset in the business world.

WILLIAM A. SLOAN, engaged in the general in-

surance business in connection with the Detroit In-

surance Agency, was born in Syracuse, New York,

May 20, 1882, his parents being John J. and Mary

(Crosby) Sloan. The fam
was founded in America b

liam A. Sloan. The father

V'ork, in 1850 and was then

dent of that city until his

William A. Sloan aequ:

public and parochial schoo

he entered the employ of t

pany, with which he was
In 1913 he removed west>

became connected with gei

a member of the Detroit ]

since concentrated his cffoi

line of business and with

surance he is thoroughly f

to make a clear cxpositiu

points of insurance. He ii

John Schloff Creamery Coi

On the 24th of Novem
married in Denver, Colorad

a daughter of Harold P.

inent rancher of western

Sloan have one child; Hel

The religious faith of '

Catholic church, and Mr. 8'

Knights of Columbus. He
Protective League and dui

on all the various bond an

actuated by a progressive

takes and his advancement

of laudable ambition and

CHARLES C. COREY,
one in connection with th

the country, is vice presidei

a member of the board of

Wholesale Coal Associatio:

the Majestic building io I

importance of his activitie

ri'sentative business men of

him as a native son, for hie

field, in Macomb county, O
being Newell L. and Selena

also a native of Michigan, v

The mother was bom in E
.America when but six mc

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee.

Charles C. Corey attended
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for a commercial career by

Detroit Business University

with basic business princi

1900 until 1903 h« served

Cuba and the Philippines an
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for one of hia ymn u a MptMentatire of the De-

tfoit l>ar.

On the 5tb of May, ISli^ Mr. Coiby was married

to Miaa Irene M. Caniey of Bay City, Miehigan, aad
they now liavc :in inliTcstin^ little daughter: Jean

Shirley. Their religious faith is that of the Catholie

eknceh and Mr. Colby la identlAed with the Knlghta

of Columbus. He is also a inrmlif-r of the Rnnrrl crf

Commerce and is interested in all those forces and

ageneioa wbleh vako for uplift and progreag in the

elty.

ABTH1JB O. ZELLER, president and organiser of

the Michigan State Auto School, htia developed an

enterprise of unusual character in the building up of

thia inatlttttlon, which la now the largeat automoUlo

training school in the worM. with an onrnllnirnt of

more than fourteen hundred pupils from all parts not

only <rf thia eonntry but of other landa aa well. The
school «tnn<ls ns a monument to the f«ntpq>rjf(p nnd well

directed efforts of its founders and promoters. Kalph

Waldo Bmeraon said, An institution is but the leagth-

pnod shnflow of a man." .Iiidged l»y this stnndaril,

there is something big in the nature ot Arthur G.

Zeller, who established and developed the school that

meets every rHfjnircnient for instruction in automo-

bile driving, engineering, repairing, vulcaniziug and

in fact every phase of the aatonObile industry.

Arthur G. ZoUor, a nativp son of Detroit, was horn

Novtuiljir 29, 1888. His parents, Henry A. and Kath-

erine (Clinton) Zeller, were bom on the other aide of

the Atlantic, 1)iit the father ramp to the new world

when a youth of eighteen years and the mother crossed

the Atlantic when a young lady of twenty, tih

former wiis for many years foreman with the Fnrrautl

Company of Detroit, continuing his residence in this

city until his life's labors were ended in di'iith in

1906. His widow survived only until 1917. Their

family numbered three sons: Henry A., Herman A.,

and Arthur O., of this review.

After attenrliiitr the public schools of Detroit, Arthur

G. Zeller was* a pupil in the Detroit Commercial College

and later secured a clerical position with the Briscoe

Motor Manufacturing Company. In that connection

he rose from office boy to assistant bookkeeper and then

resigned his position to engage in business on his own
account. He established sn auto garage w hii-h he suc-

cessfully conducted until 1911, when he i.i j;;un/,ed the

Michigan State Auto School for the purpose of instruct

ing pupils in the various branches of automobile driv-

ing, machine repairing and automobile construction.

The school had a very raodest beginning but has grown

to be the largest and best managed in the world and

is the only school which has the endorsement of all

automobile manufacturers. Something of the rapidity

of its development is indicated in the fact that there

is now an enrollment of fourteen hundred students.

Every phase of the work is t.iuu'li' :nnl erery branch

has its separate department. The parent institution

haa long ainee outgrown its original qaartm ui t

large new school bnildinj; Itcinf,' erected vVi'\ t

cover many acres of ground and will have tertnl

»

arate bniidlngs, ao that the sdiool in font win trnxf

a Inr^'e im: vi riity. with administratiou t . 'iv

dormitories and recreation buildings in addilut i

the Tarlona dapartuenta for antouobile esaibMk
tirp repairing, brazing and welding and other liiif

work, each separately hooaed. Beceutljr tken ta

been a new departure throogli the eatablnhaatr

a tractor cmtrsr- and the school is now planaii;

add an aeroplane course. Mr. Zeller estahhiM :kt

vast institution in Ifttl with a eapital of tat w
hundred and fifty dollars. All the details tf •.

school have been worked out by him. Tk« Im^'*

waa incorporated in 1M2, with Arthvr 0.

president and pcneral manajjer, H. A. Zeller s?
-

president and Edgar McCray as secretary.

On the 9th of Norember, 1917, Mr. Zrll«i i»

married tti Miss Florence Wilson of Tetr^it, Ulj-

of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wilson, representing n yr-

inent family of Falmoath, Kentucky. Tie i«li0ia

faith of the family is that of the Chriitian Sfi.'t

clmrcli. in Masonry he is a member of Urieatai Imt

F. ii A. M. Mr. Zeller la identiiad with tie Omr
Athletic Ctuh, also with the Detroit Board of

<' -

merce. He ia a member of the Society of Aut«^^;

Engineers, belongs to the Detroit Anto Clabssd(»ti-

Cross Country Killing' Clnh. TTe is a ynnng »u ''

enterprise and viaiou, alert and energetic, whO(»# »;

fbrmulated plans are earried forward to $urrr»<:

completion. Throughout his enreer he has !«r-'

many valuable lessons in the school of cip^nts-

Kach forward step that he haa made haa brraffatfcx

broader outlook and wider opportunities and t'T :

constant study of the automobile industrr ht k

recognized the possibilities for successful lehifv.^

in bis chosen field of labor, which has gained

position among the foremost instructors in tbf t

of iaduatrlal training in the world.

JOHN PARSHALL ANTISDKL is a nicml.«»f!i

bar of Detroit, in whieh city hia birth occurred is

nary 31, 1861, his parents being .John Kranri* k'-

Sarah Jane (Parshall) Autisdel. He is dcweo h'l a

both the paternal and awteraal lines from ear!r

nial families that were represented in the Ktrt':

tionary war. His father and grandpareots beos-

residents of Michigan prior to the admission if *

state into the Union and his father was for

years one of the most prominent hotel mea of MiH

gan. The ncord of his life la given at l«Bftk
'

another page of this work.

During the boyhood days of John P. .4nti»4el
"

family removed to Milwaukee. Wisconsin, and

he pursued his education in the public and biglsrii**^

Later a retnm was made to Michigan .lad he brov

a student in the DetroH College of Law, in

he pursued a full eourae, winning his LL. B. ifir^
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)on graduation on the 13th of Jane, 1903. Por a
ate ha wm amiwiiited with his tufbtt and brother in

e conduct of tlio Fras(.'r hmise at Bay City, Michigan,

id afterward in the conduct of the Mett«wa« hotel

EQngiviUe, Ontuio, Oaiwda. He w» thiu enga^d
itil 1900, when he took up tlio study of law, con-

luiag a student in the Detroit College of Law to

e tuna of hia gradaatioD, aa ladieated. He has
ice bepn a mcmlior of tho Defralt l>ar and as tlio

ars have pawed haa gained a large and diatinc-

ttHy reptemntatiTe eliealage. He belonga to the

trciit Bar Association, tho Micliigan State Bar As-

ciation and the American Bar Aasociation and has

er held to the highest ideal* and ethical principlea

the profession.

Air. Antisdel belongs also to the Lawyers Club, to

e Sons of the Aueriean Bevolution and to the Yonng
en's Chri5>ti:ni Assot-irition, while his '.n* r in

.'aira vital to Detroit is indicated in his conaeetion

th the Board of Cenuneree. IDs religiooa ftdth b
at of the Baptist cliurch anil !jt> is thns hoWing to

e teachings in which he was reared. Politically he

a repabliean and while he has aerer beea an offiee

kor, he has done much active and valuable public

>rk. During the connection of America with the

erld war he serred o& the legal advisory board, was
50 one of till) Four Minute men and a npeakor for

0 Bed Cross. He served as chairman of the board of

itruetfen of draft board, No. 1, did Tolimteer work
navy recruiting and was active ia all Of the Lib-

ty Loan drives.

EUGEXE A. KLEIN ia engaged in the general

411 ranee and also in the real estate and building busi-

s- and in the latter connection makes a specialty

handUag family aparbaent aad atoro buildings.

) waa bom in Detroit, December 15, 1883, and is a

a of August ("loJfrcy and Bertha (Graf) Klein,

10 ate of European birth and in early life became
lidenta of Detroit. The father embarked in the

iuranco business hero and has been prominent along

at line lor many years. Both be and his wife

rvive.

Eugene A. Klein, their only child, obtained his

ucation in public and parochial schools of Detroit

d also attended 8t. Joseph's Oommereial Oollege,

ter ^vhi(l^ he became connected with tlio firm of

cob Guthard ft Son, eondueting a general insur-

ce agency. Be entered their employ ia a minor
ii'.ion and won ad vancejuont from time to time until

was made cashier. In 1907 he resigned to engage

btialneas on his own aoeonnt and thiongb the in*

•veniti^,' period liin interesf.t have steadily grown

d developed until ho has now one of the largo

eaeies of the eity. He handles real eatate, engages

sprculativfi liuildlnK and has a lar;:*' genernl in-

ranee department. Ue has done much in the way
promoting real eatate opeiationa in temUy apart*

ml and atore baildlaga and he ia eairying en bia

operations under his own name and also as the vice

preaident of Montgomery A Klein, Incorporated.

On the 12th of June, 1912, Mr. Klein was married

to Miss Elleunora T. Jacob of Detroit, daughter of

Mr. and Mn. William Jacob. They have one child,

Eleanor Jeanne, who was l)orn in Detroit, January

5th, 1916. Mr. Klein belonga to the Detroit Yacht
CInb and to the Hamenie dab and is also eonneeted

with the Board of Comnierce and he finds recreation

and interest in water sports. Those who have known
him from boyhood, and he has a wide aeqnaintanee

in Detroit, retneml<er hini as a newsboy selling the

daily papers on the streets of the city. They have

watched with interest hia eontianeoa progreas and
reprignize that the qualities which ho has always dis-

played in his business career will make for larger

sneeeaa in the fnture.

DAVID MOFFAT OBAY, second vice president and
secretary of the Arm of Frederlek Btearna A Com-
pany, manufacturing pharmacist.^ of Detroit, was
caile'i to his present official position iu 1921 aad his

eonneetion with the house covers a period Of fear
decaflps— a fact indi<*.Ttivc of most capable and
eflicieut service and fidelity Jo the interests which
lie has represented. A native of Ohio, he was bom
in Cincinnati, September 21, 1802, and is a son of

Adam and Jessie (Moffat) Gray, both of whom were
of Scotch lineage. He pursued faii edneation ia the
public schools of Detroit until the year 1876, and in

1878, when a ymith of sixteen years, he entered the

employ of Fvadevielc Stearns & Company and fur

twelve years waa one of the traveling representatives

of the house. In 1892 he became sales manager for

the company and la UU waa eleeted to the position of

secretary. Forty-three years' eonneetion with the

business have made him thoronghly familiar with
every branch and have well qualified him for duties

as an executive of what i« today one of the foremost
enterpri.'dcs of its eharaeter in the United States.

On the Ist of June, 1887, Mr. Gray waa united in

marriage to Miss Elisabeth Austin, a native of De-
troit, and they have become the parents of four

children: Ilazcl Marie, who is the wife of Robert M.
Drysdale of Detroit; Moffat A., who served in the

army during the World war; Donald P., who was a
member of the navy and who married Tela Dana-
staetter of Detroit; and Alan S.

Mr. Gray Is a member of the Detroit Athletic Otub
and the Detr(i!t Ootf Cluh asHiK-I.at iuiis that indicate

something of the nature of his interests. Hia political

allegiaaee is given to the republiean party «ad hia

religions faith is that of the Cengregatioaal ehureb.

E. DEAN AUEXANDEB is one of the sueeeasfnl of
the younger lawyers of Detroit, where lie has engaged

in practice since 19H. He was born in Decatur,

nUnois, March 4^ 1880, a son of Edgar and Snna
(Strobm) Alexander, who eatabliahed the family bone
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in St. Louts, Misaouri, during the childhood of their

flOB. Following the eoiapletioii of a high oeboot ooune
in the latter city, K. Doan Alexander took up the

studjr of l«w in Wfuhiugtou University of St, Louis,

tmm which he wu gradaated with tho eiua of 1911

JUtd in the aamo ye;ir was .-idniittcd to the Miasuuri

Imr. He chose Detroit, however, as the scene of his

prof^ioiuil oetivitjr and hero b^an praetleo in 1914.

He makes a 8pe<"in!tv "f insiir;inc«> work nn(\ empJoyprs

'

liability and is also aeoorded a general prartiee of

oztensire and gratifying proportians.

In 191o Mr. Alexander was married in l^iMriit to

Hiss Pearl Pottiuger of this eity, by whom lu* has

one daughter, Jane. He is an exemplary representn

tive of the Ma.nonir fra'cmitv, l)elon(;in^ to Palestine

Lodge, A. F. & A. .Vi., juiil KiUff Cyrus Chapter, R. A.

M., and is also a popular member of the Masonic

Cmriitrv find ;,n«l tin- St. Clair Country Club. His

career has been characterized by steady progress aud

hia pooitioa in prafeasional cireleo b an enviable one.

LEW WIIIT1N<J TULLER, president of the Tuller

Hotel Company in Detroit, was born at Jonesville,

Michigan, January 4, and is a son of Uiran

WhitiuK and Clara (Ximocks) Tnller, both of whom
were natives of the state of New York, whence tht v

cauie tu Michi^au in settling at Jonesville. The

father was a contraetinK architect and builder and

designed and erected many of the lending buildings in

Jonesville as well as iu other parts of the state. Dur-

ing the later years of his life he waa a resident of

Detroit, where he pa»s»'d away in 189T, while his widow

Borvived for a decade, her death oeeurring in 1007.

Their family numbered four children: Lew W.; Charles

residing in Minin-apdiis, Miunesota; Mrs. James

Monroe of Detroit | and Mrs. £dmond Hang also of

this city.

Lew W. TulKr attended the public schools and be-

eaaia a high school pupil at Jonesville, Michigan, and

after hie textbooks were put aalde removed to Detroit,

where he became identified with the building trade.

He also etadied and practiced arehiteeture in con-

nection with hit father and started for himself in that

line in 1894. He was the builder of the Wetlierell,

Valencia and Saragoaaa apartment housee and many
other important etmetnree of the eity. At length he

acquired the ground on which he erected in 1907 the

hotel facing Grand Circus Park, which he called Hotel

Tuller. Failing to lease the property he opened the

hotel, assuming manugement himself, and with notable

rapidity its popularity increased. So suceessful has

he been in Its conduct that he has fonnd it neeemary

on two occasions since to build additions imiil today

he is the owner of one of Detroit's large and fine as

wen 88 [>opular hetela. If present indieationo are a

gouge of the future, he will sdiiii ho ri'ijuircil to <tnu!>lc

the space which he now has, affording accommodation

to aix hundred guests. The hotel is thoroughly

equipped aeeording to modem methods and measures

up to the highest standards of hotel mt^ttt ti.

every standpoint. At the time Mr. Toilet b»2uv

erect icm of the hotel this district was coo.U'lrr

favorable for a business of this kind, beesatr«4.)

being away from the hotel and bnaisem diitrj-

1

Detrriit. Mr. Tn!Ir>r hnd fullest cfinfidcnf' in >^

ment and today his property is in the hem Hi
hotel district and the acenracy of his ja^innta

foresight lifivc been proven. He i*! a nicail:'^Ti:

Detroit Hotel Men's Associatiou and he is oi-uli

on the outlook for new ideas or plans that will Mi
the interests of his hostelry and add still aw t

its pojiularity.

On the flth of December, 1898, Mr. Tuller «»* i

rii'il t" Miss F'Utrence C, ReiflT, daughter i>{ >!

Mrs. I'aui HeiflT, prominent in Detroit. .Mr*
'

passed away on the I'dh of Keptember, 1910.

two children: I,< w W., Jr., wlm wns bom n l-H

aud Florence <..'., who was born iu 1902. B-:i ii

graduates of the Central high school of IVtr»

I

Tuller was married the second time on Deffcikil

1918, to Miss Narcissa Holland of Detroit.

Mr. Toller is a Christian Scientist in rcli);i«ii>

'

For many years he was in delicate hfnltL - i

efforts to regain his normal condition failed:'' .

the ordinary channels. Having heard mnch cone*- .

the good that had been done through Christias

he took up its teachings and it seems that a

has come to pass in that he has steadily impr:-'-'

health until he is today iu excellent physical cr^.i

He is a pnbHe-spirited citizen, charitable sn<t kiK^

and in all matters that pertain to the public r

he gives his earnest support and eadorsestfei, i

belongs to the Pelloweraft Club, the Detroit AtlVi

Clnh, Old Colony Club, the Meadowhrook »

the Detroit Auto Club, also to the Benevolent 1^"

tive Order of Elks an<l the Detroit Dos»d rf Oe

merce. His lite illustrates what can be aecmifl>>k

through individual effort, for his success it the iiM

outcome of his own Isbors. He now spends his vbM

at Palm Beach, Florida, where he has a home '9 ^
silian avenue, while the remainder of the mrJ

passed in Detroit, where he has won a west errti^^J

position in business circles. He is now eroctins :<
*'

'

tiful home at Orosse Pointe Park on Lske St. Civt.

W. EOERTOX N. HCXTER. A most fniilfii'5'i

has opened op in Detroit for the real «sUtc ui

the architect and builder through the msrvelSH tt^

and dcveloi)ment of the eity. \V. Egcrton N Hs*-'

a well known architect, is now at the brtd *i i

buslaets which makes constant demand vpes M* to*

and energies, and iitili/int: the opporluniti*^

have come his way, he has progressed ^
the goal of prosperity. Re was bora is H»«l^*

Ontarie, r'annihi, February 16, ^^r><i, his pitrfsL^

William and Dina (Sutton) Hunter, the f
'

native of England, while the latter wis of d'^

birth. William Hunter crossed the Atlsstit t» Cw»t>
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I early life and became a brass worker there and
'Cntually proprietor of a foundry, which he continued

I operate to tlie time of liis death, liaviiig for a

Bg pwlod been numbered among the prominent rep-

aentatives of productive industry in HamUton. His

ifo also passed away in Hamilton, where they had
:>rL-d their family of three children, the daughters

ing M«b«l and Edith, who sr« atUl living ia Ham*
ton.

William E. N. Hunter of this review attended the

iblie schools of his native city and the Hamilton
)1]egiatc Institute, after which he entered an arch-

i'< t 's office and on leaving his employ there removed
Huiialo, New York, where he worked in the same

1 .u'ity. He followed hie profeaaion at Buffalo for

year and then came to Detroit, where he entered

le offiee of Mortimer h. Smith ft Son, axekiteetai by
hom he was employed for seven yeaiB. He was next
tnnected with the office of John Scott & Company,

•omiaent arehiteete of Detroit, with whom he eon*

nned until he deelded to engage in bttstness on his

vn accDiint. Rlnco that pi;ri(nl he liaa ln'coiiie recag-

zcd as a leading architect of the city, having made
le plans for many of Detroit's resldenees and line

lurches in which he specializes. TTis designs are

ways attraotive in that they embody the highest

nndards of arehiteetnTal lieavtj and are at the same
inr fully adapt'"'! for f)u> purposes reciuired. He
IS recently completed the plans for the North Wood-
ard Avenne Methodist 1l^;>iseopal drafeh, which will

( rr cfed ;it a cost of one million dollars and will bo

le of the finest church stractures ever built for this

jnomination. He also designed and bnllt the ShaaToy
ili'k synapogne and is the nri'hitrct of E. C. Kinsel's

le home on Chicago boulevard and also the beautiful

isidenee of B. A. Laitaer on the sum thorongbflsre.

e likewise built the home of F. M. Sibley, together

ith many other of the notable residences of the city.

In July, 1698, Vr. Hvater waa narvled to Mils
lizahcth Kayc of Dnndas, Ontario, daughter of Bev.

William Kaye. The three children of this marriage

re: Elsie, the wife of Jesse H. Hubel; E. Kaye, who
n-? bom nnd educated in Detroit and now pursuing

loursti in architecture at Cornell University, member
f the class of 19S1, while during the period of the

'orld war he wns with the Officers Reserve; ;uid

onald W., who was born in Detroit and is now &

udent in the University of Michigan, taking a course

I civil engineering, class of 1921. During the war

1 was with the engineering department of the United

tates government in the navnl aviation service and

as having training in that coanoetion when the

rmistice was signed.

Mr. Hunter is a Mavon, having membership in Cor-

ithian Lodge. He belonjrs to the Michigan Society

? Arehiteete and his hi^jh «tau ling in his profession

indicated by the notable commissions awarded him.

'ith all the onderlying roles and scientific principles

t his profeaaloD he is thoroughly familiar and at

878

the same time he possesses that initiative which results

in new and attractive <lestigns, adding much tO the

beauty of the city in wliich he has operated.

SANBORN TENXEY McGR.VW, wlio l(mg occupied

a prominent place on the stage of financial activity

in Detroit, was bom in this eity S^tember 7, 1870,

and was one of two children whose parents were
Thomas S. and Maria L. (Dickinson) McGraw. The
family has long been represented in this city. The
father was here born February 28, 1843, his parents

being Virgil W. and Ann (Cullen) McGraw. He was
educated in the public schools and served during the

Civil war in the Sixteenth Michigan Volunteer In-

fiiatiy of the Amy of the Potomac. In 1884 he started

in business in the employ of A. C. McGraw & Com-

pany, wholesale dealers in boots and shoes and in 1895

this ibm heeame Baldwin, MeOraw St Company, with
Thomas S. McGraw as a partner until 1911, when he

retired. He was a republican in his politieal views,

an Episeopallan in religious faith and he belonged

to the Detroit, Yondotoga and Old Clubs. He mar-

ried Maria L. Diekinson and they bad two sons, the

elder being Stanley B. Maria L. Biekinson was a
daughter of ^foacs T. Dicl<ingon, and was born in De-

troit She was a member of the first claas to grad-

nate from Vassar Oollege.

The younger son, Sanborn Tenney McGraw, pur-

sued his edncation in the Detroit schools and in young
manhood beeame identified with the mereaatlle In-

terests of his father. He afterwnrd entered the First

National Bank of Detroit in a position that was created

espedaUy- for him. He prored hli worth by the able

assistance which he rendered, mastering all the prin-

ciples of the banking business and serving with die-

tinettMi in the old National Bank to the time of his

death, which occurred Augx:st 30, 1914.

In young manhood, Mr. McGraw was united in

marriage to Mlsa Orace Bentefc of Doferolt, a dangbter
of .Tames H. Ronick. To Mr. nnd Mrs. MeOraw there

were bora two children: Dickinson, whose birth oe-

enrred July 2, 1899; and Josephine, who was bora
October 2, 190'. The family are members of the

North Woodward Congregational church, to which

Mr. McGraw belonged. Ho was also identified with

the Detroit, the Detroit Attiletie Club and the De-

troit Boat Club, and at one time he was president of

the latter. His political endorsemOBt was given to the

republican party. Mr. McGraw served for a number
of years as a member of the board of fire commis-

sioners and for a time was president of the board.

He was of the third generation of the family resid-

ing in Detroit—the family that has always made
liberal and v;ilii.'il>b> contribution to the upbuilding

and development of the city. The grandfather was
associated with Michigan's metropolis in the pioneer

period and the father bore his part in its businesa

development at a later date. Under different eoB«

ditioas Baabora Tenney MeGraw took hia part aa a
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factor in the work of promoting Detroit's matertui nitd

civic iotereats and made far hinueli a most eretlitabic

potitioB in braklnj; eirelM. He potWMed, too, at-

tractive social f|Un!itirH wliich tiin<li' for populiiTity jiinl

be bad a circle of friends almost coextensive with the

eirele of bis aequaintMie*.

<9iX>BQE W. AONEW is the prcitident of the Mid-

StfttM Coal & Dock Company, wholcnalo donlers in

eoa] at Detroit, and lins Im'ou idcntilied with the busi

ness for nearly twenty years. He was born in t^uincy,

Kentucky, July 10, 1883, a son of William W. nad

Sinn (Truitt) Agnew, who in the year 1889 removed to

Cineinnati, Ohio, where George W. Agn«w attended

the public schools, passing tlirough consecutive (grades

to the high aehool. When hia education was completed

he entered the employ of the J. T. Heater Coal Com-
and thus initiated his business career in the line

of trade with which he is identilled. He started in a

hamUe eapacity and after servlnE as bookkeeper and
in various other positions was promoted to that of

cashier. He remained with that Arm for twelve years

and while thus associated he gained wide and Talnable

infornintion pertaining to the various phases of the

coal busineaa. He next became identified with the

Coal Bell Coal Company as aales manager, this beinK

a Pittsburgh concern. In 1913 he came to Detroit as

their representative in the middle west, having an

ofllee in the Ford building and handling the majority

of till' nufput of this conii>any for f!\i- vi ars. In ISIlH

the Mid States Coal * Dock Company was formed,

with Mr. Agnew as president, and his associates in

tliis undertaking ari' I!. R. Andrews of Detroit, John

Wolf of Pittsburgh, and W. J. Derringer of West Alex-

andria, Pennsylvania. Mr. Agnew has gained a posi-

tion of [ifominencc arnoni; tlu' wholesale coal dealers

of the city. Uia identification with the coal trade cov-

en nearly twenty yean, during whieh time be has

served in varlmi-i (.•i|i;ii'it i-'s in rdiiiuTt ion witli tfir

wholesale coal business. lie has an extensive ac-

4|aaitttanee among eoal dealers throughout the middle
west and has ac(|uir('tl n cniniilctc kitnw le.ltjo r.r i'vi r>-

phase of the coal trade, which renders him a capable

and Itting head of the business now under his control.

He has always given it his personal attrutioii .-iml can'

fully conaiders all matters connected therewith. Ue
handles the output of fourteen dilferent eoat opera-

'i n;. Pittsburgh No, S Jieinj,' the largest. The lotii

pany also represents mining interests of Kentucky and
West Virginian flelds, famous for their superior grade
of coal.

On the Itfth of February, Mr. Agnew was
united in marriage to Miaa Mary Bveanaa of Cinein-

rati, Ohio. Frnfernnlly Mr. Agnew i<« n Afn^'ni, ho

longing to Detroit Lodge, Ko. 2, and he is also

identified with the Beottish Site and the Mystic
Shrine. Tfe hns Tn(>nilir'r'«tiip in the Mnsf»nip Cfinntry

Club, the Birch Hill Country t'luh, in r member of

the Detroit Coal Exchange, of the Ameriean Whole-

sale Coal As'^ocinf ion nml in his political vitvts l

democrat, giving loyal support to the part; j

candidates. Billiarda, tennis and outdoor i|iini r:

stitute his snurcc of rorrontifm, but business ta< f>:

claimed the major part of his time and attcattitu

he baa made ateady progress along the Una ts «bt

he lias (l(»vntrrl his lifi', his success being 'i:

least in part to the fact that he hat c«>ntiiiB«l ii

.

aingle <eld, never dissipating Jiis caeigiea mt i

wiib' territory, but thoroughly mastering eftirU^

connected with the coal trade.

WIIJ.TAM Tl. SEI.noX. .IR., was recngnijf.; |.

a dynamic torce in the bu.tiness circles ol l>iW

Promptness and initiative were imoag hii H&r

charactiristii'^ jnul whi'in"\-cT f<pporrtinity fa.U: .

ni.aile qunk response. He was the secrelary trtxij

iif the Miller Seldon Electric Company, sln of »

.Miiler Seldon Realty Coniiuiiiy ami vice presHrtt

the Klliott Klectric Company, while other forr*

rations were benefitted by the stimulus of Lj :

terprisc ami activity. Mr. JSeldon w.-is horn, OliV

"2S>, 1879, across the border, being a native ti Sw

ford, Ontario, and he was brought to Detroit -n

and educated in the public schools of this (itf i:^

in the Detroit Business ITniversitT. He mit \^

initial step in the business world at the af;c of it
-

yean as bookkeeper in the store of Scett BwiV-

Electrical Company and his efllciency and filtthta*

won him promotion to the head of the supply il-;
'

meat. In liWl he began business on his ows Mte-

in psrtnership with Arch Miller, under the Ira ic-

of Miller & Seldou, on State street near Gtafik

In li>08 the Miller-Beldon Electric Compsay vat »

corporated, with ofiees and plant at Nea. SI lai

state Htreet. The bnaincM steadily developed r.i

requiring more spaee> a removal was Bud« t* ^
Oriawold street, while the following year two tMixr-

per cent more apace was secured, adjoining lit fjJSff

property. In 1906 the company purchased a ^ '

Park place and erected a three-story hatUiar-

the busines.-* continually expaii'Ud uinl In 15lf •'"

company purchased a lot one hundred by tbirtt

adjoining ita other property. In IHI the wallt b.;

liius, uliiili urr«' Ilii-ii ill vaUif much in txee*s f

paid-up capital, were transferred to a land inre'ts-'*

company known as the Miller-Seldon Beelljr Coop'

In 19n the latt.-r ]Mircl.as,Ml |,rop.T!y lir.nk fj'J.'

down State street, on the west side of i'»»g y>ti^-

and aoon thereafter aeqntred the eld JMcpk ^
buildinu. which adjoin. . 1 the Ca-ii nv-nnc prop'rt'

Next the company added to its holding m th»'

tfon, making most judieieus inveatments.

tlir .Michiunn Statf Tolcphoiie rrniipany dtsf^'f*-

that this property was within two hundred ff

the geographieal center of ail its tinsa is thr ri^^'

district and naturally desired it. After iMf >*f

tiations the Uiller-Seldon Realty CompM.^
'

the Michigan State Telephone Comiutly, *^ ^
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M«ared the largett exclusive telephone offices ia the

Unitod 8tat«i.

In 1913, to assist a friend, ^Ir. Scldon estaVjlishetl

a smaU business in Cleveland, Ohio, under the name
of th« Motor Rental tc 8«le« CSompanjr. The new
undertaking w;i3 established u[it)n a firm foundnfloii

and in the second year of its existence Mi. Seldon

boaghi ovt a well known motor honM there and eom*

bincd the two interests under the name of tlu' KlHott

Electric Company, while later he organized the ElUott

Company, jobbers and diatributera. Hjo interoata eott-

stanth- enlarged and developed and his life was an

illustration of the fact that "activity does not tire

—

it glTOB atrongtb and reaiatanee." Eaeh forward atep

lia made in his carcrr hroiighf Jiiiii a Ijro.idcr outlook

and wider opportunity and steadily he advanced until

b« boeama the bead of azteittive and Important in*

terests hearing large revenue. For a long period ho

was secretary-treasurer of the Millor-Boldon Electric

Company and of tbe l[fUer>49eldon Realty Company,

also the vice prr<!idont of the EHiott Electric Com-
pany of Cleveland and was interested in a number

of other important corporations, all of which were

benefitted by hi* kern discriinination and sound judg-

ment. His great success aa a business man was due

to his energy, hia ambition and his method of always

doing things promptly and doing them in a way that

did not foiiow the btatun track. In other words he

posaaaaed initiative and originality and worked ant

along new lines productive of valuable results.

It would Beem that to control business interests

such as Mr. Seldon directed would require practically

all the time of any individual and yet Mr. Seldon

was a man of distinctively social nature and one

who made valuable contribution to the social life

of the city. His Masonic affiliations were with Cor-

inthian Lodge, No. 241, F. k k. and tba Seottisb

Rite bodies, including the Michigan Sovereign Con-

sistory. In the York Bite, too, he was a member of

"King Cyrus Chapter, B. A. M., Monroe Connefl, R.

A S. M., and Detroit Commandery, No. 1, K. T. Ho

had likewise crossed the sands of the desert with the

Nobles of Moslem Temple of the Mystie Shrine. Mr.

Seldon 's deep interest in ^lasonry was shown in hia

gift of twelve thousand five hundred dollars toward

the bnilding of the fonr-minion-doHar Masonte Temple

at the initial drive for this fund, held on l<Jtli

of March, 1920, bo being a member of the executive

committee In the drive. At the same time he pledged

an ee|unl amount to the T">etriiii ^ra.ionii' Foundation,

of which he was the originator, it being a fund to

assist l^ona, tbeir wives and children and whieh will

ho promoted as soon as the fund for the temple has

been raised. The conaiatory class of October, 1920,

was named in honor of Mr. Seldon. lb. Seldon was
a charter ni-Mnbe? of the Bloomfield Country Club, .t

member of Detroit Golf and of the Detroit Athletic

Clnb and the Cleveland Atbletie Canbj besides

number of bmlBeia elnb organixatkma. In 1910 he

was made a trustee of the Masonic Country Club and
was ehairman of the committee on atnnts. ESs man-
agetncnt of the affair was so successful that in nine

days one man brought in a hundred applications for

memberdilp and la ten daya from the beginning of

the campaign a party was held which, for the first

time, found the Masonic Temple too small and the

Elks Hall opposite was reqnisitioned to hold the ovsv^

flow. Mr. Seldon also took a most active interest in

the Electric Supply & Jobbers Association, and when
in 1911 the organisation held ita meetiag la Call*

fornia, there was chartered the largest passenger train

that crossed the continent up to that time. Member,
Calvary Preabyterian ehnrch.

In 1908 Willinm H.'Seldon, Jr., was married to Miss
Grace Priscitia Johnson of Detroit, who died Novem-
ber 2, 1020. They became the parenta of fonr ehll-

dren: Karl William^ Ornce Elizabeth, Ardell Annie, and
liuth Kkanor. Men who knew William H. Seldon,

Jr., well, speak of him as having been a ''live wire."
We have designated him as a dynamic force; but

whether tlie one term or the uthwr is more appropri-

ate, it is sure that throughout his life there was
always manifest the electric spark of activity. He
possessed an inteusivu nature, he made extremely
warm friends and whatever he undertook he entered

into with his whole heart and soul. He was at all

times ready for any emergency, ready for any op-

portunity, and his intelligently directed efforts never

failed to reach the desired result. Mr. Seldon'a un-
timely death occurred on August 28, 1920.

WILLIAM F. TBIPP£NS£E, w«U known in the

maavfaetoring circles of Detroit as the president of

the Trippensee Manufacturing Company, is now at

the head of a growing bnaineas and, if Jamee Russell

IjOwcU was eorrsct la his statement that *'an insti-

tution is hut the lengthened shadow of a man," the

enterprise of which he is at the head indicntea on
his psrt the possession of splendid powers of organi-
zation, iulliji'i\e and executive force. Mr. Tripponsee

comes to Michigan from New York, hia birth having

occurred at The Rapids, Lockport, January 30, 1876,

his ji.'irents lieing ^^'illialu V. and liuflna (Teachout)

Trippensee. The removal of the family to Michigan
oeeurred In his early boyhood, so that he poisned bis

education in the putdic schools of Flint, where the

family home was established. He then started out in

bis bnsiness career by aeeuriag fketoiy employment
in that city and later was ooaaected with the lana<

dry business in Flint.

Mr. Trippensee dates hia connection with Detroit
from 1898, when he became associated with tho Grand
Laundry Company, then the Morris Laundry Company.
&• afterward went to the Paeifle coast and spent four
years as a carpenter of Los Angeles, California, but
satisfied that Detroit offered as exeelient business op-

portUDltiea as could be aeonrad olaewbera, ba rataraed

to this city ia 190(t and became aaaoelated with hia
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two brothera, Albert W. and Frank J. Trippensee, in

tlie maBQiacture of the Trippensee Planetarium and

wood specialties under the name of th« TrippeiMM

Manufacturing C«iu]>anT, of which he u the pretldent.

This buflinesB has steadily grown and they are now

prominent among the makers of aDtomobile bodieSf

with a company that is capitalised for one nilliOtt

doUkM and has nn average of seven hundred employes

on its pay roll. The steady development of the trade

is indicated in the faet that a aeeoiid plant hi now

being constructed on Grand boulevard, near Hussill

treett whieh will i^reatly enlarge the scope of the

bnsinesa.

Mr. Trippensee is of tlio Pnitistrinf faith an<l he

has meubenhip with the ^dilwaukee Junction Manu-

faetorers' Assoeiatfoti. When opportunity permits he

indulges in fishirifj and hunting. His attention, how-

ever, is mostly concentrated upon his business affairs

and he has made for himself a most ereditable pUee
ainfui^ the Miauufuoturers af Ilciroil. Obstacles and

dilSiculties have never seemed to bar his path but

have served as an bnpetns for renewed effort on his

part, an.l his .h-t.-rmiued pnrposo hM carried bim

steadily forward to success.

PAT'L J. SCIIMTnT, a well known shoe merchant

of Detroit, was born in New Baltimore, Michigan,

March 26, 1869, Ms parenta being William and Helen

(Shaffer) Schmiilt. He was edupated in the public

schools of his native town and also attended the night

sessions of the hl^ school in Detroit, where he studied

under the direction of Frnfcs'^nr fJorton. In the

spring of 1891 he entered the employ of the Valpey

Shoe Company as a snleaman and thus reeeived hi*

initial training in the line of bti>«iTie'<s in vrhich ho

is now engaged. He continued with that firm until

November 1, ISM, at whleh time be resigned bis

position to enfraf;''' i'l huslness on his own account at

the corner of Cass and Ciron<l Kiver avenues, opening

there a retail shoe store whieh he eondneted for three

years. He thi>n sold out and cstafilished hia present

store, in which be specializes in Katston health sboca

and ladies' Bed Cross shoes. He employed two sales-

men and nlso gave personal attention t" fh<" trafle at

the beginning and be uuw has twenty employes in his

sitore. He continues to snperviee personally the busi>

n<*ss, which has cnjfiyed a remarkable growth, dtio

to the high grade shoes which im bandies uud the

eonrteoBS treatment rendered to patrons. Moreover,

he is thoroughly reliable as well as projjressive and

he has drawn his trails I'rom the Lest class ol: De-

troit's citiceos.

In 1891, in New Baltimore, Michigan, Mr. Scliriiidt

was united in marriage to Miss Louise Brandt and

tbey became the parents of two children: Russell W.,

who was born November 24, 1891 ; and Evelyn L.,

bora February 26, 1897. In 1901 the wife and mother

pasMd away and in 190.t Mr. Schmitlt was again

marriedf bis second union being with Miss Lann

WiUiamt vt Lenox, Miehigan. To them bare

born a son and a daughter: I'aul J. Jr., wboM tLri

occorred July 24, 1904; and Laura, bon AifK

26, 1918. The bob Bnasell is engaged ia tts MC

estate business in Detroit. He is maified Kti ta

two sonsj Buasell, Jr., and Bobert.

Mr. Schmidt is identified with the Board sf (W
merce of Detroit. His political allegiance is |:ti

to the republican party and he is nn intensely patti:: -

eitlsen, pnblle-spirited to an eminent degree and

,H-tIv<' .siipport to all those interests and ir.-^- r--

which are a matter of civic virtue and eiric piik

Fraternally he is a Mason, belonging to Zisa loflie

and he has been iileniified with tlu' Independent Or ;<•

of Odd Fellows since attaining his majority. Bit it

ligiouB fhlth is evidenced in his conneetiaB with Ite

Xorth Woodward Avenue Congre^^ational churck B»

is held in high regard by all who know him, is sitMaH

by his eiistouen and is ever giren » mam weiemi

at the fireside of his friends because of l.ig ehifti

dispoeition and genuine worth. The Schmidt Umit]

home is at 370 Chicago bontevard.

SID A. ERWIN, attorney of Detroit, is • attn^

of Clinton, Ontario, bom on the 14th of April, K'i

His parents, David and Mary (Orr") Erwin, emi?ri!«<

from Ireland to Ontario and the father who nt i

miller by trade, followed his pursuit in thst ttnUij

fnr a time and afterwanl removed to Masoi;. Mifhiitis.

where he new resides. At present he is living itund

tnm active bnsinesa. His wife passed tmj b
|

ispp. Tliey were the jiarents of six children, fivf 'Oo-

and a daughter, of whom Sid A. Erwin is the flfc'-
i

the others being: William H. and Hal B., bott if

Ho%vell, Miehipan; .\rthur J. and Fred W., of iH'trn;:

and Mrs. Anna Johns, who resides at Jackson, Miii

igan.

Sid A. Krwin attended the public selmids uf Cliot'^'

Canada, and also the University of Miehigts, kiu

an nndergradnnte in the literary wtd law dcftartattV'
|

ITe afterward pursued the phamiaey ennrsc, winnis.

a special degree, and engaged in the drug biuinf^ /

Battle Creeh, Miehigan, for some tune. He btcas

n member of the state pharmacy board, ^ervin? thex^:

from 1903 until 1910, nnder appointment ol Govenic

Blisa. During this time he read law and fonnti 3

three yenrg' cnnrsc in the Tnivprsity of Mieli:fi»i I

from which he waa graduated with the clas» of 1^'-"

He began practice in Detroit and was not Im '

e!«f abliahing himself as rin<» of the siipepssful Li«7*^'

of the city, a liberal clientage being accorded to

through the intervening period of ten yeam

On the 2nth (.f August, 1908, >fr. Krwin wsi

ried to Miss Madge Myers of liattie Creek, Mi^i

gan. The family numbers Ave ehildrea, Don B.,

eldest, whose birth oeenrred at Charlotte, Mieh^gi*. 1

in 1894, being the child of a former marriage. Tk'

others are: Sidney Lyle, who Was bom in Detro:!

1912; Alfred, whose birth oeeunred in Detieit is
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gueritc, who WM boni in this eitj in 1916; and

ert, who paaaed away on ths 1st of Jantiary, 1915,

he age of two and a half yours.

Lr. Erwin was a member of the city council of

tie Creek, seiring for two terms, and his politieal

giatit'c lias .'ihsuy.s liccn t,'ivcn to the republicaii

ty. He was special prosecuting attorney for Wajne
aty for a period during the Tears 1M7-18. Along
fi\ssion;il liiifs lie has coiincction with tho Detroit

Michijtan State Bar Associations and the Lawyers

b, while the aatitre of his nereation is iadicAted

liis l onTiPPlion with the Islam] Golf Clulj. Ho is

I a devotee of aeronautics and is closely studying

possibilitieti of travel through th« air and as the

ler CTf a Curtiss-4 machine is often scon flyiiif; about

roit and the surrounding^ country, while his trips

• Mmetlnea taken bin into diatant parta of Can-

and the United States. Mrs. Erwin frequently

ampaules him on his flights. In Masonry he is a

nber of Ionia Lodge, F. 4fc A. M., Paloatine Chap*

Tt. A. M., Detroit Comman rlcry, Knif^'hts Templar

.Moslem Temple of the Mystic 8hrine. Uo is also

ectod with the Knigbti of F}rtbiaa and with ilw

levolent Protective Order of Elks, while both Mr.

Mrs. Erwin are members of the Episcopal church,

Erwin being aeeretarjr of the Teatij of St. Mat-

is' church since ISlfi. He was for a nrimher of

rs connected with the MichiKan Xatiuual Guard,

Duing sergeant-major in the Thirty-first regiment

was very nctivo iu the mobilizaliou of that rtyi

it for service on the Mexicaa border when war waa

atoned with that country a few years age. Mr.

rin was one of the organizers and became first

etary of the Detroit Patriotic Fund, established

the relief of the families and dependents of men
h9 United States serriee.

OHN L. CRANDELL, who in the practice of his

fcssiou has specialized in corporation law and eepe*

ly as relating to the automobile Industry, was bora

Vfetiiphis, 8t. Clair county, Michigan, on the 28th

October, 1895, and is a son of John 8. and Ellen

arncd) Crandell, the father ateo an attorney.

>thcr inherited tendency, enviromnent or natural

lileetion had moot to do with shaping the career of

a If. CrandeU it is perhaps impossible to determine,

in early manhood ho started iu the profession

eh hie father followed and the sueeess whieb he
already attained indicates that natare well qnali-

him for activity of this character.

is public school edncation was acquired in San-

^y, Michigan, and he eompleted a high sehool

rse, after \v)jich lie entered the Detroit Businena

Tersity and thus received thorough training along

t line. Re next became a student in the Detroit

ege of T.aw, where he completed his course in

1. Ue has remained throughout his professional

MT a eleee student, eonstaatly foadiag and studj*

. BO that ho is oontinuoooly broadening liia knoirt-

vol. IU—60

edge and thus promoting his elficieney. While he has

eentlnned in the general practise of law he has made
a specialty of <-orp(irati(jn law and has particularly

Studied the law relative to the automobile industry

and has done mneh professional business of that eluus

actor.

On the 26th of August, 1918, Mr. Crandell was mar-

ried to Mlse Ftorenoe Riee of Wayne, Miehigan. He
is a member of the M.isonic frateruity, having taken

the degrees of lodge and chapter, and he also belongs

to the Felloweraft Onh. He is intereeted in all mat*

tera of public concern, yet confines his efTorts and
attention largely to his professional duties, and by
reason of his eloee appllcntion and thoroughness is

making steady progress.

ALKSBT KAHN, arehiteet, was bora March 21,

1869. He held an American scholarship in architec-

ture for study abroad, where he qualitied for his

profession in 1890 and 1891. Bineo 1904 be has been
enp;a^;e(l in practice in Detroit and in thn meantime

has been awarded many of the most important com*

Jssloas llUed by any arehiteet in this section of the

country, among them being the Burroughs Aiding

Machine plant, the Packard, b'otd, Hudson, Chalmers

and Lozier Motor Car plants, the Detroit Free Press

biiiMing, Detroit Athletic Club buibling, Detroit News
building, buildings of the Detroit Golf Club, lliU Au-

ditorium at Ann .\r1>or, the University of Michigan

library building and the Hcience building of that

institution. Mr. Kahn is also the architect of the

following buildings now in course of construction:

Durant building for the General Motors Corporation,

Cadillac motor car salesroom, the Betsy Barbour dor>

mitory at Ann Arbor, the First and Old Detroit Na*
tional Bank btitlding. Standard Accident & Insurance

Company building and the plant of the Fisher Body
Corporation of Ohio at Cleveland, which will be the

largest of ite kind in the United States. These atrnO'

turee are an notable esamples of the importanee of

Mr. Kahn's work and of the confidence and respon-

sibility so freely given by his patrons. In addition

to his proftasional interests Mr. Kahn hi a dhreetor

of the Truscon Steel Company.

During the World war Mr. Kahn waa very promi-

nent In those aetlvlties whereby eiTfUans eould render

valuable aid to the government and in his professional

capacity he had charge of some of the most extensive

and important building projects made neeessary by

that conflict. He planned and supervised tlie con-

struction of the training schools for the United States

Air Senriee at Langley Field, Hampton, Virginia, and
Rockwell Field, San I'iego, California. These projects,

with the hangars and various other buildings, were

immense nodertaklngs and not emergeney straetures,

as they are now permanent training schools.

Ill 1896 Mr. Kahn was married in Detroit to Miss

Brasstiao l&olik and they ara the parents of a sim

and three daoghtei*: Edgar, Igrdia, Both and Bosalie.
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Mr. Kaha baloagi to the Phoenix Olub, thft Bloom-

Mi Hlllv OoimtiT Olab aad th« Ovtroit Oolt Otnb.

The naturo of his interests is further shown by th<-

<net tlut he is a in«mber of the Fine Arts Soeiety of

l>0t»att aad of the Amerieaa Iiutittite of Arehitoeti,

thus coming into association with the most prominent

representativee of the profeaeion tbroaghout the

country.

CAPTAIN JOSEPH H. QRAOJlM. For many years

Cnptaia Jooeph H. Grahaia ivore the little bronse

button that proclaimed him a member of thf Grand

Army of the Sepnblic, for through the years from

1861 uatil 1860 he had fought in defense of the

nation's atarry banner and aided in jirosorvint; the

Union intact. He then became a resident of Detroit

and for a half eeatary was eloeely aaeoeiated with

its conjuicrcial interests as au importer of and dealer

in fine coffees and teas. He sold to the wholesale

trade and for many years enjoyed a liberal ^tronage,

remaining active in the business to the venerable nf;e

of eighty years, when death called him. Ue was born

itt Detroit, July 27, 1840, and waa a wra of Bobert

and Ann Graham, whose family numliered six chil-

dren. The father was a native of Ireland and on

erooaliif the AtUatie to the sew world settled in De-

troit, where ho estaMi.Hhcd business as a merchant.

For many years he lived on the site of the old

Endleott IntOding.

In his boyhood days Captain Graham of this Ti'\ie\v,

attended the public schools of Detroit and when bis

tOKtbooln were pat aiido fecored employment no a

salesman, but with the outbreak of the Civil war in

1861, be responded to the country's call for aid and

raised a eompany of Tohiatoer aoldiere la Chicago. He
was first chosen second lieutenant and afterward was
promoted to tlie rank of captain of Company H, Thir-

teenth Illinois Cavalry, and served with distinction

until mustered out, having in the meantime partici-

pated in various hotly contested engagomenta.

When the war was over Captain Graham returned

to Detroit, and soon afterward established a wholcHalo

tea, coffee aad spice business. For fifty years he re-

mained at the same location, at what is now 1073

Michigan avenue, having purchased the block in 1881,

and was there attending to the wants of his patrons

to the time of his death, which occurred February

7, 1921. As the years had passed he bad built up

a substantial business that gave emplojrmeat to ten

poople. During bla long business career Captain Gra-

ham employed many clerks, a number of whom in

after years became men of prominence in Detroit,

and some of whom expressed to him their gratitnde

for the excellent business trainiag they rseeived.

For a long time he carried on the bn^eas under the

BUM of the American Tea Company, but later this wax

reorganized under the name of the Graham Coffee

Company and Us soa aad widow ititt eoadvat the

basiasas.

DETROIT

Captain Qiahum was united in marriage is Ult :

|

Mita Amelia C. Clark, a danghter of Issae Ckt

'

rejire.sentative of a well known New Jersey fir_-
j

and descended from French and Dutch aaeestiy, ho; I

of Dateh lineage oa the paternal side aad ef fm
in the maternal line. To Captain and Mrs. Gnii:

were bom four children: £dnay died yoon^; Vim
also died yoong; Harry R., whose birth oecatiel Itr

1, 18yl, and who pursued his education in tkepci;:]

schools and in the Assumption College of Cuhl

laimediately after leaving sehool be embirtsi :

luisiness with his father and has since remain"''! ir.

in the conduct of the trade; and Cnllen, wbe ts

young.

Captain Graham wa.s a inember of .St. Peter's Er.-

copal church and belonj^ed to the Masonic fzalexr

bmng a life nrambor of AaUer Lodgsi, harlag In

affiliated with that lodge for sixty years. Throo^t -i

military connection he became identified with is

banks Post, Grand Army of the Bopoblle, aad s<
panidii of the military order of the Loyal ht^z

Ue was a member for many years of the old Tt'ta

teor ire department of Detroit. Is mattsis ef cite

ship ho was always as true and loyal to his «k( "

as when he followed the old flag on sontbeia 's*^

delds, aad he greatly enjoyed Us aisoelatloa witt

:

military comrades of former jears. Moreover, i

story is frequently told of his interest in the b&yt

tiie nelgbborhood, who delighted in gatbariag sirs

him and hcarinp his stories of Sumatra, Jam, Ci

and other lands from which he imported teas, vli

and ipiees^ stimalatiag their wholesema iataieR

different countries and brincing^ to them maiiT poj

uf knowledge that left a deep impress on their mo

At the time of the death of Captain Graham, one

«

l-MiMv him well spoke of hi'^ as a "modest, b

atraiylitforward character; that he »a« a l^--

nnfailing friend, a kindly and generous man to ^-

othcr man. He was lilieral in his views and ops

and ever helpful to those in aved.

"If it is 'only noblo to be good,' he was a v
man. If 'kind hearts are more than coronets,' i

he deserved a crown. Everybody who knew .

ttpoke well of hlok*' His memory thus lingers ii i

hearts of many men of Detroit who were thes )^

aa well as in the hearts of those who were bii >

itary comradea and associates throuchovt the

of his active bosinoss career.

GEORGK H. CUMMING8. As long as De--

home for crippled children stands, so long vili i

name of George H. Cummings be known and bias

in Detroit. His life became a benefaetioo t i

world. As he lived and proqtered he gave geasfM

of bis means to the Interest of others aad the tr"

ing work of his career was made in his notablt ^

to the crippled cbildrea of Michigan. He was a aa?

of this states Us birth having aceorrad vm the

family homestead near Ooodrieh, flcptembsr T, 14
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te was one of a fninily of fiw. i-liUilron burn tu Lowis

nd Martha (Pender) Cunnmngs, but whea death bad
praoved the paranta then trere but two Of the ehU-

n-ii living: George TI.; and his sister, Nellie G., who
ccame the wife of Ellis S. Boekafellow. The latter

«9 bora in DttTison, Miflhlgan, Jnae ll, 1859» and
: Ills (li-iiiiso left a widow and only (lai)glitcr, Martlm

.ouise, who is now the wiie of Howard W. Locker, a

romineiit eitiien of Dotroit

George H. Cummings spent many years of his life

i his native eity. He attended the district schools

b4 fttao the Ooedrieh aad FUiit high eehoola md then

)ok up tho profession of teaching, which ho. followed

>t several years near his home. Ue afterward turned

is atteatioB to metehaadieiMg by eondtietiiig • general

iTo at Xorth Branch^ but later sold his business and

ok up the study of law. Subsequently he became

igsipad ia the real eetata bulneM and fouid it a
mgenial ficM of operation.

The last twenty-hve years of Mr. Cumminga' life

«ro speat fa Detroit and hero he eagaged ia the

etal furniture business, while to some extent he

'ntinued hia operations in real estate, which he

and to be a Inerative line. Ho was the organizer

'..1 promoter of the Detroit Rack Company and built

> a busineiis of largo jjroportion.s, which he sold a

OTt time prior tO his death, his attention being

von during' his remaining days to his real estate

tercets, ile wiis a most thorough and systematic

in in all of his business undertakings. He neglected

detail and at the same time gave due attention

the principal points and interests of his manufacture

; plant.

The relif^iou^ faith of the Cnmmlngs famtlly was
\t of the Cungrugational church, while Mrs. Boeha-

low, the sister of Mr. Cummings, is now a member
the Congregational chnreh. It was with her that

Cummings resided, and there his death oeeunred

the 7th of June, 1920, his remains being ttil'.en

k ta his home town of Qoodricb for burial. All

uugh his career Mr. Cummings had displayed the

nost thought fulness for others. He was constantly

sending a helping hand and his nature was one of

reme hindlinesa. He was quiet, modest and retiring,

'CT seeking public office nor public notice, but waa

ifltantly on the alert for the opportunity to do

id to his feltowa la his will he remembered the

DO and frifeign mi~tsionary societies of the "Nfichi-

1 conference of the Congregational church and also

yet College at Olivet, Miehigaa, institutions in

ich his niutlier was exfrenudy interested. The

jor part of the estate which he bad accumulated

t left to endow a home for crippled ebUdren. The
otint wa** a million dollars, bcHcvpd to be the

jest testamentary gift for such a purpose ever made

the ei^ of Detroit. He had loag eherisbed the bops

founding n Iar;:c charity and this hope met its

dllment in the terms of his will whieh leaves the

atar port of bii fortono to tho splendid work

indicated. It will always ^tand as a inuiiument to its

founder aad benefactor and the name of George H.
Onauttings will be knowa aad honored by hundreds of

the unfortunate who have suffered at the hands of a

cruel fate. George U. Cummings buildAl his own
sneeess. Ho rooo ftom a bumble posltioa ia the

financial world to rank with the millionaires, but at

the same time he buiided a character that will endure

la bia good work, for aever did pioopoiitj watp Ms
kiadfy aatuo.

WILLIAM BAYNOLDS PABBAND. No stndeat of
his;tory can carry his investigations far into tin r--

•

ords of Detroit without soon learning of the close

Bad pMHniasBt eonaoetloa the I^nand family bas orer

bad with the development and upbuilding of the city.

William Kaynolds Farrand of this review is a repre-

•oatative of the famitj ia the soeoad goaeratioB elooi^
associated with the interests of Detroit, in which city

he was born September 9, 1833, his father, Jacob 8.

Farrand, having beeomo a pemaaoat rosidoat of De-
troit in 1530.

William H. Farrand obtainyU a public school edu-

cation and started out in the business world in 1870 as
an employe in the wholesale drug hcmsc of Farrand,

Williams & Company, working hia way upward in that

connection until he was placed ia dinrge of ono of
the departments, so continuing for a number of years.

In 1884 he became the treasurer of the Whitney
Organ Company and concentrated his efforts upon
the latter line of business. With its reorganization

in 1887 vnder the style of the Farrand & Votey
Organ Company ho continued as treasurer and whoa
a further reorgaaintloa was effected aader the naiao

of the Farrand Orgaa Company he beeame the presi-

dent, developing a large and important manufacturing
industry of Detroit. With this business he was eon-

neeted for a number of years. The property oaee
used for the Farranil interests in tl>e manufacture of

musical instruments is now utilized by Mr. Farrand
as spsee to b« rented to naanfoetuTers of various
kinds.

On the 4th of October, 1876, Mr. Fanand was
married in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, to Miss Cora
B. Wallace, a daughter of Dr. Perkins Wallace of Can-

ton, Ohio, and they beeame the parents of two children:

Wallaeo Baynolda, who passed away at the ago of
eight years; and TJebeltflh Olive, who became the

wife of Lieutenant George C. Keleher, of the Twenty-
aixtii ITaitod States lafaatry aad the mother of two
daughters, Catherine Wallace, and Virginia T?aynold8.

Mrs. Farrand passed away in Detroit on August 24,

1917.

Mr. Farrand is a member of the Detroit Club, the

Old Club, the Country Club, the Wilderness Club and
was the orgaaiaer of the Detroit OoU dab. Ia eivie

affairs he hnn taken nn active part, has served as
pr.esident of the board of estimates and was appointed

by Mayor Piagrve as mmabor «f the flrat poblie light*
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'mil Trnmi^iiou. Mr. Farrand i« a member of the

First Presbyterian eharoli, the ehtuch in which hia

pueats keUi mMBbenhip, and ia aow aerrlng one
r W'i r] lets. He is also a moat aettve and rnrnrst

wurker in the Toang Men 'a Cbrtatina Aaaociation,

b«iag ebairauui of tko nligioai woik eomniittoe of

that organizfltion. lu ISSn he was a delegate to the

Preabfterian general aasombly at Pittaburgh, Penn-

uflvnaiUf aad •gmin ia Maj, IfNW, at DanTor, ColonUte.

ITe has served as presiJent of the Wayno rotmty Sun-

day ^bool Association and takes a most earnest and

balpAil Intoraat in ail bmwkea of church work. Mr.

Farrand is a trustee of Harper Hospital, succeeding

his father in that capacity, after the death of the

lattar. Throngliont almoat a eentnn^ the name of

Farrand has hr^r: rlosely asswiatcd with Detroit's

interests, her material upbuilding, her educational do-

valopaMnt aad bar paogtaaa aloag moral liaoa.

WILLIAM JOHN GKAY, JK., one of the well kuown

of tha jOBBgar lawyers of Detroit comea from an old

and prominent family of the city. His paternal grand-

father, William Gray, was among the foremost law-

yers of his time at tha Detroit bar, while his father,

WilUani John Gray, prepared for the legal profession

and for a number of years was one of the prominent

•ad aooaessful attorneys of this city. Ho is now rice

president of the First and Old Detroit National Bank,

and is likewLae well known in business circles as the

vice president of the 0. and B. McMillan Company.

His activities have been an important factor in De-

troit's growth and progress along commercial and

flaaadal lines. The mother of William J. Gray, Jr.,

was a daughter of L. S. Haauaoad, who eaoia to Michi-

gan from Now York state.

William John Gray, Jr., waa Iram in Detroit, Jan-

uary 7, 1891, and ia this eity waa roarod and edaeated.

Determining upon the practice of law aa a life work,

he entered the Detroit College of Law and completed

his course by graduation with the elaaa of 1914. In

the same year he was admitted to the Miehigaa bar

aad at once entered upon active practice. He has

siaea eontinued a repireaeatative of the legal profeasion

ia tkifl eity, with ofieea ia the Ford building, and his

clientage is extensive and of important churafter.

He ehosa aa a life work a profession in which ad-

aaeameat depeada eatirely upon iadividual merit aad

ability, and the thoroughness with which he prepares

hia easea aad tho accuracy with which he applies the

priaelpleo of jurisprudeneo to tha pinata of litigatioa

indieate him to be a stroag aad fofeafol repraaeata-

tivo of the Detroit bar.

Oa Oetober 30, 191S, Mr. Qnj waa married to Miss

Winifred Dodge, daughter of the late John F. Dodge,

whose pronounced ability brought him to a plaee of

leadership among the automobile maanfaetorera of

America. A record of Mr. Dodge is Ktv. n .it l.n^'th

apoa aaoUier page of this work. To Mr. and Mrs.

Gray have beea born two danghtera: Winifred Dodge,

wluiso birth occurred June 12, 1917; ai.J

born May 25, 1920. Mr. and Mrs. Gray are rju^i

nteaata of the Epiaeopal ehnrdi aad Ut pdilia:»

lief is that of the repuMiean party. Along r.'.-y

professional lines he has membership witkthikxb!

gaa Bar Aaaoeiation aad the Detroit Bar iM(itd^|

while in chih cirples he is prominently knoin, W v(

ing to the Old Club, the Detroit Club, ik» de^i

A.thletie Club, the Detroit Baeqnot aad CMofCk^
the Detroit Country Club, the Indian Villigt

Club and many others which establish hia aoctai

tloB aad his popularity, Mr. Gray naidss at :i

Iroqnoia.

HENBY A. BBHRENDT, who ia the pnetintfk
has already gained a position that mnny i >:

twiee his years might well envy and who a »»|

the loeal attoraej for the Ifiddgaa Aats Ismic'

Exchange, was btrrn at Lansinp, November 2'. 1^!.

his parents being Arthur and Yetta (Berger) B«kc&;

who were ahio natives of thia atata. Tha ptaaj

graadfathi r Dnvid Behrendt, came to Michi^rw

Germany uiany years ago and has since beec t ^-

dent of Detroit Hia aoa, Arthur Behreajt, u\

reared, educated and m.irried in this eiiy atl i''

became the official reprcaenlative of the Modera '^t*

men of America, with headquarters ia DStT^Wn
the position of district deputy for many yfsri t»

of tho local organizations of tlie ModefQ \Vc«fc!

of America has been named Behrendt Camp a >-

honor. He died in Detroit, February 8, 1911,

survived by his wife, who stiU resides in iLa c
They had two soai^ the yooagar being WltM,it

living in Detroit.

The elder, Henry A. Behrendt, attended tkf

ington Normal School and the Central high schc

Detroit, being graduated from the latter witi

elaaa of 1909. His review of the broad field «f

ness in all of its ramifying industrial, eomat'

floaaeial aad profesaioaal braaches led hia t« ^

determiaatioa to become a member of the l»r u--'

entered tho Detroit College of Law, from wine

was graduated in June, 1918, with the LL. B. der

He has ainee been active ia hia ehosea pnlek'

raid is a member of the Detroit aad Of the lillt)»i

State Bar Associations.

On the Sth of Jane, 1916, ia this city, Hwr ^

Bchren it was married to Miss Matilda Oti-. i

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eraeat Otis of Saginaw, Mid

Mr. and Mrs. Behrendt have oao child, Maieia 0.,^'

in Detrnit, DemiilicT Ifi, 191 S.

Ia his political views Mr. Behrendt is aa ei^

democrat and ia 1910 was the eaadidate of bh jc^

for the office of estimator at lar<;e an! in Xot*;'

1918, he was a candidate for the office of sUtc

in the third district. He belongs to tha Umtiif^

t'"'rinty, flir ifodern ^Vood!1un of America, tli« i"'

Neighbors and to the Masonic Countiy Clab. -

makes all theaa iatereata aubservieat to his pief'"-''
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mvpvcr, and since bcoominp a member of the bar has

lade steady progress, earning a vrell merited repu-

atiom aad qiedalisliif in bii ^etic« ia eoffpoTatioo

iw.

CAREY JUDSOX COLK. The tenfloncy of the age

i toward specialization. Comparatively few men who

nter profetaional lif< or •en iadustoial drelM at-

empt to cover tlie entire seope of their ch©"5en line

ttt particularize in certain departmeata, thereby gain-

ig a skill and «fflcien«7 in that field whieh they

ouKl not otherwise hope to attain. Well grounded

1 the basic principles of the law since entering upon

laetlee, Carey Judioa Col* iiaa largely apeeialiaed

1 real estate law and has come ttj be recognizetl as

n authority among tho younger representatives of

be profeuloa in Detroit. He was born in Union

ity, Michigan, October 19, ISS."*, anil is a son of

amuel A. and Mary Loulso (Edwards) Cole, the

ither a ninieteir of tho Baptist church.

Cnrey Juds' r attcinleil the public schools of

(.attawan, Alu-mgau, vviiere tlie family home was

lalat^odi and where ho also pursued his high

•lir nl eonr?e. His jireparation for his profession was

ailc as a law student at tho University of Michigan,

>Uowiii;:
i
reliiainaTjr reading tinder private instruc-

ou in Kalamazoo. He was graduated in 1008 and

nee October, 1915, has been a representative of the

etruit bar, largely confining his attention to real

<tntc law, of which be has gained comprehensive

nowledgc through wide reading, study and experi*

ice. His clientage of this ebaractor ia now oxten'

ve and important.

On the 24th of July, 1913, Mr. Cole was married to

(ias Evelyn Root of Detroit, suui tliey now have

vo children: A son, Raymond Wiiliam, born Feb-

lary 14, 1016, and a daughter, Margaret Virginia.

)rn Xovembor 7, 1919. Mr. Cu.c- is a lover of linr.ses

id greatly enjoys driving, while at the aame time he

a devotee of motoring. He belongs to the Masonic

aternity and has nicinljerslii]) with tlie Lawyers Clul>.

e never allows anytliing to interfere with the faith-

il perfomanee of his professional duties aad his

tvotion to bis clients' intsre^ is proverbial

XATIfANIEL H. GOLDSTICK, one of the yonnpf-r

prcsentatives of the Detroit bar, was buru in LouJoii,

ntarlo, Canada, December 6, 1893, the son of Susal

1.1 Minnie Goldstick. He e.nme to Detroit with his

iri'uts at the ago of seven ymra and attended tho

iblie eehools of this eity. He graduated from the

nivrrf*ity of Michijrfin Law School in tho claat of

>15, and since graduation has been actively engaged

I the praetiee of law in Detroit.

Mr. flCTlflstielf was married to Mies Ella Debora

oldstcin on Mar< h 19, 1918; they have one daughter,

lanne Celia. Mrs. Goldstick has gained a well earned

jpotation ill this city as a portrait painter. She

ndied in tho school of Fine Arts and her work in

Ja baa been the subject of much favorable eviticism.

Duriiij; tlie World war ilr. GoldsucK enli.steil a.% a

privute uud later received his cummisaion aa a second

lieutenant in the Field Artillery and was stationed at

Camp Zaehnry Tsiylor, Kenttieky. He returned to

Detroit In January, and resumed bis practice

of law, associating with Maurice Hoaeowiti^ with

offices at 670-72 Penobscot building.

Mr. Goldstick is a member of Union Lodge, No. 3,

F. & A. M., B'nai B'rith, Knights of Pythias, Bedford

Country Club| American Legion and Pi Lambda Phi
fraternity.

SHERMAN H. MORGAN. A notably successful

career is that of fihermaa H. Morgan, an expert heat*

Ing and electrical engineer of Detroit, who estab-

lished hia present business in 189S and whose trade

has advanced steadily throughout the interveuing

period, having now reached extensive and profitable

proportions. He is a most progressive and energetic

business man who has also found time for participation

in the work of moral uplift and tU'viliijiinent, hi-\uti an

active and earnest worker in the Baptist church, whose

teachings guide him in his daily life. He was bom
ou a farm in Kent county, Ontario, Canada, a son of

Jolm and Mary (^nyder) Morgan, who were also

faithful adherents of the Baptist church. In the

pnlilie scTiools of Canada he pursued his cdiieafion, aiil>-

sequeutly completing a conrse in bookkeeping in a

business eolloge at Chatham, Ontario. Coming to

Detroit, he secured a pcrsttinn with Barnum Iron Wire

Works, where he remained for one and a half years,

'after which he became identified with the Detroit

Heating & Lighting; Company, in wliose employ he

continued for a period of six years. Having care-

fully saved his earnings, he was then able to enter

upon an independent career and in 189.'^ established

his present business, which be has since conducted.

He is a heating engineer and OMtraetor and also

eTij:nr:e^? in plumbing and thmnph close study and

broad practical experience ha» developed expert abil-

ity along these lines, specializing in tho straightoiting

out and pcrfeetinj; of di'fi'<'tivc heating systems in

plants and resiliences. He iii thuruughly familiar with

the scientific principles which underlie hia work and
his advice is frequently sought in this connection.

He con<]iiets his business along tho most progressive

lines nnd his reliable methods and ei&cient work have

secured for him a liberal patronage.

Mr. Morgan was united in marriage to Miss Mary
Adams, a nativs ot Scotland, who came to this country

when fourteen years of age, and they have become

the parents of a son, Clarence Stanley, born September

25, 1888, in Detroit, who is conducting an independ-

ent business enterprise. Fraternally Mr. Morgan is

identified with the Masons, being a past master of

Zion Lodge, No. 1, F. & A. M., which is the oldest

Masonic lodge west of New York, and also belonging

to Monroe Chapter, No. 1, R. A. M. He Is a memb«r
of the Qinton Avenue Baptist ehoreh, la the work of
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which he u actively aad |i«lpfaUjr interested, devoting

a eoBsiderable portUm of his tine mad raeui* to tbe

c.'iuse of ;jirr:il uplift. lie is serviug as chiiirman of

its board oi trustees and is also trustee of the De-

troit Ba|>tl*t>17Bioi[i, ia. which eoiuieetioD he looks after

fli'- lijilJing and projicrty iritiTcsts of tlu> iliurilio?<

comprising the union, doing notably effective and ca-

pable work. Be is a membor of the FttUowotaft Ath-

letic Cluh and a life number of the Masonic Atlilefit-

Clab. In the conduct of his business affairs he has

displayed aooiid Jadipnent, enterprise aad detefniaa*

tion, nnd he is regarji'd a?* fi "live wiri^'* in his I'oni-

munity, doing with all bis might w^hatever his hands

Had to do. Hie latereet in the moral prosieee of his

city, as well as in it-t material <lf'velof>nu'nt, is deep

and sincere^ and his many sterling traits of character

hBTo worn for Um aa enable poiitloa la the regard

of hit fallow tewMmea.

FRANK KUHN is the vice president of the Amcri

can Electrical Heater Oompany. This i$ one of the

large manufaetnring interests of Detroit ent^aj^cd in

fhe manufacture of eleetrie heating devices, which

are sent out under the name and trade-mark of Ameri-

eaa Beauty. The business was established la Detroit

in 1894, and its development has been continuous,

owing to the initiative aad enterprise of its oJ&eerSj

who baTO recognised the growing tendency for tbe use

Oif electric devices, as matters of household convcn-

len.ee. Their output has met the popular demand in

this eonneetien and the boslness is today one of the

important interests of Detroit.

Mr. Enhn was born in Detroit, Haj 14, 1879, a son

of Frsas and Osrrle (Battle) Knbn, tbe bitter also

a native of Michigan. The father was born in Gor-

maigr, but earns to Ameriea when eighteen years of age

aad settled la Detroit. Be was a merehaot tailor

and after working in the employ of others for a time

he eetablished bosiness on his own account and became
proprietor of one Of the beet known aad most exelnsiTo

merchant tailoring establishments of the city. lie has

now retired from business and oecnpies a fine home at

Qrosse Potnte Parmt. Both be and his wife are en-

joyiUK i^iniil Jicalth mid the fruits nf his f<irtncr toil

surround them with all the comforts and many of the

luxuries of life. With them their son Frank .resides.

Frank Kiihii attemied the piililii- si-haols of Detroit

and afterward was employed in various positions

until he and his brother, Robert, established an elee-

trical contracting Inisine^*-*. which proved a suceossful

venture from the beginning. From this they developed

their interests into the manufsetnre of electric heat-

in;; devices, ;ind the .^tnericail Klectrical Heater CiUii-

pany was organized in 1894 and ineoi^rated in the

same year. They began tbe manafaetare of besting

devices of a varied char.ndr, including tlatirons,

toasten, toaster or glower stoves, grills, water heat-

ers, baby-food wamers, pereolatoia, cba£ag disbes,

dise stoTso, radiant beaters, warming pads, Inminoos

radiators, cigar and pipe lighters, curliag iraa k«

ers, pressing irons, etc. Theee are jost est ni IK
elass is known as Clas.'i A material, while tket m
produce various devices under the heading «f Qh3
and Class C. Tbeir ontpnt beats the tfa4»wa:
Amerieau Reality and their electric heating d<^-':<

are manufactured in the largest and most amfldti

equipped plant in the world doToted to aiMsftrtirit:

interests of this eli.'iracter. They strive for lit
-

best in designs, material, workmanahip and iank, a.

wbatover tbey manufaetnre is sure to give thsavm
proniiseil. Their plant equipment incluiles tli« 'x.:-'

improved machinery neeessary for tumisg est Uet

product and tbey now employ orer Ave haadislpM^

who are effieient and skilled in this particulir 1.:

of work. The plant was built in 1908 and ttuh»

a monnment to the pvogressireaoss, bnslaem spiritw
powers of organization of the Kuhn Rrotli<'T».

Frank Kuhn is a member of the Detroit Adiiu

Clnb, the Detroit Country Ctnb, tbe BleoaiisU 1B>

Country Club, the Cross Country Riding Hj'

Detroit Curling Club, the Detroit Automobile C:

aad the Barmonie Society. la tbeas smwilethisi r
indieated thp natnre of his recreation and his immo
outside of business, and his social qualities auki k
popolarity in tbe orgaaitatioaa with wUd h» ii fla

ideatiied.

ABVEUU TOB 8CBLE0ELL, Tiee ptesUnk, mm-

t.nry nnd treasurer of the Hiipp Motor Car Compi:-

who initiated his connection with the busiaeia isttrti^

of Miebigaa in 1907, whM ho came to IMnit

aeccpt thf position of genera! contract snperinteicf:

with the Michigan Telephone Company, wm b«n .;

8t. Louis, Missouri, December 15, 1878, his psm^

being Frederick and Mario (Muller) voa Pf^Ujt

The family was long well knowa ia GcrmAUv, wiv-

the grandfather was for years commander of t'

military school at Potsdam, w hile Frederick von S«>

sell was an officer in the Grenadiers of Pnusi*. B

came with his wife to tlie new worlii lu 1170 U«

after a few years' r 1 "me in St. Louis remoridi'

Minneapolis, where h<' j^amed distinction as a m<ml-'

of the bar and as judKe of the probate court.

In the schools of Minneapolis, Arthur vei StUfp

parsned his edneation until graduated fron tie W
school of that tity, after which he planned to ^-i'

the Universi^ of Minnesota, but before dois| •

changed his conrM by tatting up the dntiei »f

plerk of the probate court. He served in that ripi'^*

for two years and through the three sneceediaK

was a elerk in tbe National Bank of Onaasne

Minneaiiolis. He next became connected with s'^'

railway interests, being a representative of tk<

stmetion aad mafattonanee departmeat of the St IiKi

Stri-ef Kaihvay Company, wliile subsequently bf

associated with the operating department of ^
neapolis Street Railway Company for sbcet t

In tbe early >90s be eatorad the tolaphose I'M -
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Uinneso-ta and in 189' was made contract iigent for

iio Morthwestern Tolophoae Company at Minneapolis.

3H ctpsbiUty sgaia wotL Un ttmSj ad^aaeemeiit and
'roni one position to another ho pa!^.<!rd on until in

lfi07 be eame to Detroit to entor upon the duties of

saowal eoatnet •aparlBtendaat of tli« Miehigaa Trie-

Jbone Company, which in 1910 was taken over by the

American Telephone and Telegraph Company, shortly

kfterwarda beeontiiK ob.« of the fivo eompaaiea oper-

»tcil as the Cfntrnl group of the Bell Tclpphono Com-
lanies and one ot the territorial units of the Bell Sys-

von SchlcgoU was then made general com-
nercial pmpcrintendent of th«» Mi<«hipfan State Tele-

>hone Company, tlie Wisconsin Telephone Company,
ho Cleveland Telephone Company and the Central

L'nion Telephone Company. Upon the rporj^anizatifjn

)f the Michigan State Telephone Company in 1912, he

vas made rrcncral manager and retained that posi-

ion until 1917. lie was also president of the She-

>oygan Telephone Company and vice president of the

Lenawee Cotinty Telephone Company. On severing

lis connection with the telephone interests in 1917

]c joined the Happ Motor Car Company, of whieh he
ifSM elected vice president, and since that time he

las added the duties of secretary and treasurer to

:his position. He is bonding his efforts to adminis-

:rativc direction and executive control in connection

with one of the rapidly developing produetive indos-

tries of the eity. Kor has he eonflned his elTorta solely

:o this line, for he is alao tlio vice president of the

Detroit Aato Spoeialty Corporation and the vice presi'

lent of the Amerleaa Gear ft Maatifaetnrittg Com-
'uny of Jackson, Michigan.

On the 3d of April, 1892, Mr. von Bchlegell was
aarried to Miss Oraee Laraway of Minneapolis, Min-
;''sotri, nnd to Un-m has been liorii a dauglitfr, Abby
EIUsc. Mr. von Schlegell ia a member of the Detroit

Ithletie Glnb, the Detroit Club, Blooniileld Hills Ooun-

;ry Club, Orosse He Country Club, Detroit Boat Club,

the Wolverine AutomobUe Club and the Manofac-
torers Assoelation. He is also oonneeted with the

Detroit Hoard of C-Jtudiorce and his political alleginnce

IS given to the rcpubliean party. His many sub-

ftantlal qnalitieo have made f«r Mr. von Sehlegoll an
jnviable plnce in club connections aa ivell aa in

business circles of the city. His entire course since

itartlng out in buuneso baa been one of ateady progress

ind from cnch new task ho has learned vnliiahle

lessons which have contributed to his experience and

afficieaey oatil ho is today neogniaod as one of the

forceful and resmircoftil bnsinpss wen of Detroit, thor-

oughly capable of directing one of the large indostriai

•ntorpriaes of tho «ity.

SAMUEL J. WEBSTER. Among the well known
real estate men of Detroit the name of Sauad J.

Webster rarrifs wpiEht and ltint]rnpp. Thronph pro-

gressive methods and straightforward dealing he has

tisea to the pianaelo of sneoeaa In this partiealar ileU

of endeavor and is iilcntifii'd "with %-arious importaat

companies now operating in the handling of large

real estate interests in the city.

Sanmol J. Webster was liorn in Jonesvillc, Michigan,

May 3U, lt(75, and is a son of John and Ellon (Pound)

Webster, both of whom passed away is MieUgan.
Their family numbered five children.

Samuel J. Webster attended the schools of Jones-

villo, Miehigan, and pwrsned a partial high sehool

course there but put aside his textbookyi in order

to enter sales lines with the f^timson Compauy o£

Detroit. He remained with that firm for a number

of years, but, nnibitious to engage in business on liis

own account, hu uiganized in 1914 the Webster-Olivur-

Streetcr Company for the conduct of a g* "^^r^l real

e^itnte Ivitsiness. TImv snecessful this firm has been

in the Hccotiipliiihment of its objects is known through

the large number of aatislii il liomo owners and land*

holders who have secured titles to their property

through the agency of this concern. Mr. Webster ia

president of the Detroit-IInmilton Land Company of

Hamilton, Ohio, vice president of the l\ A. B. Chem*
ieal Company and a director of the Fourth Avenae
Land Company. He is thoroughly informed concern-

ing real estate values and the condition of the real

estate market and his bnsiaess career has ever been

permeated by a spirit of enterprise that never stops

short of the sneceasful accomplishment of his pur-

pose. The iirm of whieh he is the head has placed

important subdivisions upon the market, including the

Sullivan-Campbell subdivision, the Boyal Oakj the

Hamilton, Ohio, subdivision, the Fordioa Heighta sub-

di\ ision at Ilaniilton, Oliitr^ the North Gate subdivision

at Flint, Michigan, and the North Gate Heighte sub-

division, also of Flint.

On tlie 21s( of October, 1901, :Mr. Webster was mar-

ried at fiilladale, Michigan, to Miss Mary Kane, a
daughter of Miehael Kane, well known in Hillsdale

county. The religious faith of ?>Ir. W< lis(er is that of

the Boman Catholic church and ho has membership
with the Kttigbto of Columbus and also with tha

WiM>nit Club. His residonte is at Vo, 96 Colling-

wood avenue.

CHARLES WILLIAM CASGHATX, .1. rk of the

recorder's court at Detroit and a member of the bar

of the eity sines 1883, was bora in Canada on the

24th of May, 1859, and spent his youthful days in

the home of his parents, Hon. Charles £. and Char-

lotte (Cbaao) Gisgrain. Liberal educational oppor-

tunities were accorded him. His preliminary course

was followed by study ia Assumption College in 1879

and tboreafter he entered apM the study of law and
was admitted to the bar in 1883. In the same year

he opened an crfhce in Detroit, where he has engaged

in praetice for thirty-seven years, and from 1890

until lSfi'2 he lllli'd tlie ofllre of city attorney. Ho
has remained in the general practice of law and in

September, 1919, ho was appointed by Judge Wilkiaa
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to the office of clerk of the recorder'* eourt, in whieb
capacitj' lie is now eervixtg.

Ob tlM SSfli of February, iss6, ia Detroit, Mr.

Casgrain was married to Mim Annie Hammond and

their children are: Charlotte Chase, Adelaide, Ham-
mond and Wilfred. The religions faith of the family

is that of the Boman Catholic ehareh and Mr. Caa-

grain belongs to the Catholic Club of New York. He
also has membership in the Detroit Athletic, Detroit

Boat and Detroit Clubs and with the Knights at

Columbus. His political endorsement is given to the

democratic party, but he has neither sought nor de-

sired office ontaide the atrict pnth of hit profeasion.

FRANK J. WHITNEY was born in Owoaso, Michi-

gnn, September 14, 1873, and wa» i <1uoated in the

ehools of Oweeao and of Laingsbur^'. During the

succeeding fifteen years he was identified with a

hnrdware boaineaa in LaingBborg. In 1906 he entered

the reel eetnte field in Detroit end for the past fifteen

years has been highly siicressful in the business. His

independent operations have eovered subdividing and
geneml real eetnte. He ie well known at s bnilder of

large warehouses throughout the country for surh

nationally known concerns as the F. J. Heinz Pickle

Company, the Sinuonn Bod Company, the Woatern
T 1m trie CompaajTj the Weetinghom Eloetrie Company
and othexa.

Mr. WUtaeiy ia the preaident of the Whltney-Rol'
linger Company, organizeil in N(ivfnii»'r, 1919, for the

purpose of subdividing and developing land adjacent

to the ei^ of Detroit. Tbie ia a Miehigan eorporatlon,

capitalized at one million dollar!*. Thomas T. Ilollin-

ger, for some years a partner of Mr. Whitney, is

viae pteaidutt, with Calvin T. Oravea aa aeerotaiy

and John A. Grogan, United States collector <if in-

ternal revenue, aa treasurer. This company's opera-

tlona haTO bees eoBfined chiefly to derelopuent in the

Grand River avrnue nntj the Bloomfir-M Hills sc< fio[i3

and is one of large extent and importance. It is to

thia bnsincaa that Mr. Whitn^'a eaergiea aro chiefly

devoted, although he is also identified with the Detroit

Real £Btat« Security Company as its president and ia

preaident of the Detroit Fence Machine Company, yiee

president and cnie of the founder* of the Chesaning

National Bank and also has other important financial

inienata.

Mr. Whitney is a Consistory Mason and a member
of the Mystic Shrine, also a trustee of the Detroit

Baptiat tTnion and a membor of the Detroit Board of

Commerce. He belongs to the Detroit Automobile

Club, to the Fellowcraft Athletic Club and the Old

Coloiy Qnb. A determined diligeneo and ataneh integ^

rity havp hepn the sniicnt features of hi^ InisinesH

career and the passiog years have chronicled his

steady adTaaee until he is today a prominent figure

in real p^tat? circles in Detroit.

Mr. Whitney ia tlie only son of Jarod and Carrie

(Stiehler) Whitney, both of whom were nativea of

the state of New York l>ut eatablisheii tlir;«:n>

as pioneers in Miehigan in the period of t^iT dn^

opment here. Jared Whitney wiis vngaged ialht^

butter and cheese business in Owosso for mm* jv\

and afterward removed to Laingsbnrg, where It xi

ducted a general merchandise business to the tiaii!

hia death in 1882. Mra. Carrie Whitney, kit wUh.

resided in the old homeetead in Laingsbnrg mS W
death in March, 1921. The only sister of Tnu

.

Whitney is Mrs. Lyda M. Zander, a reaidait if

inaw, Michigan.

In 1900 Frank J. Whitney was united in Burriij-)

Misa Louise Shepherd, a daughter of Mr. ui Ma

Henry Shepherd of St. Charlee, Miehigia. lb. of

Mrs. Whitney have one son, Earl C, born ia 0* «

Michigan, and educated in Detroit. He saw mi an

ice in France aa eorporsl with the Tw«aty«dithrnhc

States Engineers and ho is now associated

father in the building divisioa of hia buainsai. iLm

gan nutobere Prank J. Whita^ among her laiifiaB

who have been most active in promoting ItT r

building along lines leading to future devekpBM.

ARTnrK R. DUMONT. One of the foremort dr-"^

in commercial circles of Detroit ia Arthur & Dtmt.

preaident of Dnmont, Boberta * Company, gnli aa

ehants, in which connection he is controlling citm"-

and important interests. He has aJao aeqoiiei ini-

real estate holdings and ia a man wheie plast e;

carefully formulated and promptly executed. Al;::

the path of opportunity open to all he has ae^i^

notable anceess, his progress being lately **

liiM excellent business judgment an<l foresigbt. t

Dumout was born in Albany, New York, Aprii -

1873, a eon of William h. and Boeinn (Oaatle) IXmca,

who iu 1S76 removed to Decatur, Illinois.

It was in the latter city that Arthur S. Dma:-

the only son in the fkmily, neqoired hia early

fion a7i<l after completing his public school coursf :

entered the Univenity of Miehigan as a menter

the etaaa of 1M5. In 1897 he ftormed a vuttmH.

with A. Burks and four years later the buti*-

was incorporated. In 1903 Mr. Domoat am^--

entire charge of the affaim of the eempa^r, akid

had undergoTio reverses due to unwise mansjrfa*

and under his capable direction the bosiBesi luu

joyed a eontiBnona growth, having now tuAti kT

large proportions. The company hast a large tmi* -

the United States and also operates extaasireij ^

Canada, the field of ita aetlvitiet exteadiif ^
Windsor, Ontario, to Sydney, Nova Scotia. Ti* f'-

pany handles in the neighborhood of three ni^^'

boihela of grain aanaaUy, one>ka]t of il* bmi*

being done in Canada. Tt is one of tfc« I*'^*

enterprises of the kind in the country. From iti 'jT-

iaation Mr. Dnmont haa been preoideat of tke «e

pany and the prPHent extensive undcrtfl^ini; itmii •

a monument to his initiative spirit and msriRl

ecntive abiUty. He haa alao diraeted bis utn^
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-nto other ehnnnels, has nequired lar^ real estate

aoldings, and has become well kuowa tlirougti his

l«telopm«Bt of the Dtnnont subdivision, an attractive

suburban district of the city. Hi^ has likewise made
profitable investments in western property and is

:har««twlMd Iqr bis ability to think in large terns

in l to parrj' out his plans to suppcssful coinploti(ni.

In April, IbVa, Mr. Dumout vina uuitcd iu luairiage

to Miu Margaret Boberta of Decatar, Illinois, and

hoy have hefomo the parents of a <lau>;;hter, Eacliel,

,viju waa bom June LJO, lyuu. ile ia a republican in

lis political views and his standing in commercial

iri-'i'S of Detroit is indieated by tbe fact that dnrin;?

U'll and 1912 he scrvud as ;>residoiit uf the Board uf

rrade, of which he is at prenent ont> of the directors,

iud ho is also a valued member of the Board of Com-
iiereo. He is deeply interested in everything that

-.ends to promote civic program and development and
us influence is at all times on the side of advance-

nent and improvement. He possesses those qualities

irhieh make for personal popularity and is a prom-

nent member of the Detroit Club, the Detroit Boat
riub, the Grone Pointe Ccmntry Club, and the Oak-

and Hills Country Club, and he is fnd all kinds

>f atbletie sports. The force of hia peraonality, the

lceenn«88 of bia insight and the soundness of bii

judgment have bvoaght him to a position of pfomt-

aenee among tbe city 's strong and able busiaeea men,
and while he has gained flnaneial independence, he
las also been a factor in promoting the growth and
improvement of Detroit, where be is widely known
ud highly esteemed. Mr. Dauont resided fin several

rears on Edison avenue, prior to taking up his nsi-
lenee in the Pasadena, where he now Uvea.

KUGP:XE TELFEK, president and manager of the

Fi'lfer Coffee Company, wholesale dealers in coffee and
:ea, was born In l>etroit, Deeember 23, 1S83, bis

lareuts boinu E-lwanl and Lois (lianford) Telfer, the

former a native of Canada, while tbe latter was born

A Hoebester, New York. The father's birth oeevrred

n Oshawa, Ontario, Jniie lo. IH'Q, his parents

leiug James and Marion (Williamson) Telfer. Ue
na edueated in tbe publie sehools of Ontario and in

1m' Pommercial Utisiiicss fnllcuc of D-'troit, having

emoved to this city from Canada in 1869. His first

XMition after entering the bnsineas world was In eon*

iiH'tion with the lumber-yard of the Michl|,'an Central

iaiiroad during tbe winter of 1869-70. He was after-

vard empl<7ed in the stoehyards of the same road
ri 7870-71 and later cnKaKod on a steamboat plying

letwoen Escauaba, Michigan, and Chicago, in 1872.

Che following year he retiuned to Detroit and from
Vpril until September, ISTrt, was in the employ of

rallies Beesou, a conimissiion merchant. Ue after-

ward entered the wholesale groeery bonse of Walter
I. Gould & Company, witli ivfupsn lie was associated

iQtil 1885, when he removed to <.irand liapids, Mieh-

gaa, and organised the Telfer Spiee Company, there

Tel. Ill—ST

continuing in business nntil 1S3:?, when he again came
to Detroit and formed a partnership with Walter
J. Gould Si Company. From this eonneetion he with-
drew in 1S98 am! in the follnwinp: year organized the
Telfer Cuffiie Cutupuny aud took up the business
of importing coffee and tea. He beeamo • leadfaig

factor in the coffee trade of the city, conducting an
extensive wholesale bu.sincs», lie iuiported the green
coffee, which was roasted at Lis plant, and be dovel-

oped an extensive jobliinj; trade in Tioth coffee and
tea. He remained at the head of iho business for

many .years but at length retired, turning over the
busin(»«8 to his son, since which time he has enjoyed
a well earned rest in Detroit. His first wife passed
away in 1904. He waa married twice. On the 25th
of December, 1881, in Rochester, New York, he wedded
Lois Hanford, who died in 1904, leaving two sons,

Eugene and Edward HoUister. On the 10th of Feb-
ruary, 1908, he married Clara Foljon and they became
the parents of two children, James F. and Marion.
The father enjoys a reputation as one of the substan-
tial business men and highly respected residents of

Detroit. He has always given his political support to
the re[iulilican party and his religious faith is that
of the Presbyterian ebnreh. Fraternally he is a

Maaon and Is a past eommander of Detroit Com-
mandery, No. 1, K. T. He likewise holds member-
ship in the Detroit Curling Club and was its presi-

dent in 1908.

Eugene Telfer of this review, attended the public

and high sehools of Detroit and afterward pursoed
a two years* eonrse in the ITniveraity of Miehigaa.
He then returned to his homo and became associated

with bis father in business. He worked his way
upward thnragb the various departments, thoroughly
learning' every plia.se of the coffee and tea trade,

and upon his father 's retirement he beeame the presi-

dent and treasnrer of tbe Telfer Coffee Company,
which waa incDrjiorated in Xovenibcr, 1899. His as-

sociate officers arc Manley Jones, vice president, and
Paul J. Develin, seeretary. They employ from foor*
teen 1(1 twenty people and have a c(mii>lcte coffee

roasting plant in their own building at JCighth and
lAfayotte streets. The moat progresslTe bnsineas
methods are followed in conducting; the trade and
tbe house sustains an unassailable reputation for the

integrity as well as the ootorpriae of its busiaoM
methods.

Mr. Telfer was united in marriage to Miss Emma
Wanittr at Grand Bapids, Uichigan, on the 7tb of
July, 1903. She is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Itichard

Warner and by their marriage they have become the

parents of two ehildren: Lois Hanford, who was born
in Detroit in 1!>06 and is now attending the Northern

high school; and Kichard \\'., who was born in June,

1908, and is also in sehooL

Mr. Telfer maintains an independent attitude in

politics. He belongs to the Felloweraft Athletic Ciub,

abo to the Detroit Curling Clnb, to the Detroit Phil-
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atelic Society and to the Bignui Chi fraternity. He
hu bwn a UMonir resident of the eity in whieh lie

still makes his liimir aiiil is highly fstcciinNl as a

progressive and representative business man, while

hia aoeial qoalltiea ate aueli aa make for popularity

among a wide eltele of iHenda.

SHISLET EABT PITCHEB, who for mere than

a (loiMiIc has boon ;i riioniln-r of the Dotruit Real

Estate Board and for many years has conducted a

grmring aad piroitable real eatate bnaineaa in thin dty,

was Lorn at Ka;;Ie, Wisconsin, October 21, 1S77, a son

of Jerome U. and Harriet (Hart) Pitcher. Ue obtained

a pnblle tohool education in his native town and
was rraro(| on a farm to the ago of twenty years,

but thinking to find better business opportunities in

ether eonaeetioas, he spent ten years aa a Inveliag

salesman in Wisconsin, Minnonota and Michigan, rep-

resenting the Smith-Premier and the liemingtoa Type-

writer Oompnales, also the typewritlag Arm of It. GL

Smith & Brothers.

Mr. Pitcher became a resident of iitiruit in the

fall of 1905 and in the following spring turned his at-

tention to the roni estate businos"*, in wiiicli ho has

since engaged. Aa the years have passoil tie has

gained a large clientage and has wun a i>raininent

;if'-^ition amonp the roal estate dealers of the city.

Hia high Htandiii^ is iniliiuted in the fact that for

more than ton yoars lio lias been continued as a
menibor of the Detroit Real Estate Board and he is

also identified with the state and national associations.

On the 12th of October, 1912, Mr. Pitohor was
married to Miss Henrietta Southworth of Grand

LedgOj Michigan, and they now have a son, David

Jerome^ bovn Novembor 23, 1917, ilt Detroit The fam-

ily residenee is at No. 678 Lawrence KVcniie in Detroit.

If Mr. Pitcher has a bobby it ean be said to be

shooting, and ho is a member of the Pastime Gun
Clob and the Birmingham Oun (Sub. In polities he

ia a republican and he belongs to the Detroit Board

of Commorce, thus manifesting hia interest in all

things that have to do with the welfare, progress and

upbuilding of the eity.

FBEDEBICK WILLIAM PEABCE. Extensive

amosement enterprises elalm the time and attention

of Frederick W. Pearce, operating as Josiah Poarce

4 SoDS) with general offices in the Equity building,

Detroit. He is principally engaged in the eoastrae-

tion antl uporation of roller coasters, obi mill and

other outdoor park amoseme&ts, la which hia remarl(-

able aBceeas has been due to Ids InltlatiTc and fereefni

personality, combincl with ilynamic executive ability.

Mr. Pearee was born in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,

March 0, 1885, a sen of Josiah aad Emma (Clapp)

Poarco, who roared a family of eight chlblron, four

of whom sorvive. He was educated in the public

•ehools of hia iintlTe eitiy, whaie he eontlnaed to naid*

ontil he entered boiinea* in aaaeelatloD witb hia fhdier.

The firm of Josiah Pcarce Sc, Sons, was ofgiux

io 1902, by the father and hia two sons, FMksi
Williniii an.l J. Kii^jorie. The cortipany was t pi'^7-

tu the motion picture industry, operating the tLr.

merviag picture theatre in the TTnited States ssi ^
first Olio Moutti of the Mason ami Pixon line. T-i;

have constructed and operated theatres ia Pitt^{i
Pennsylvania; Memphis, Tennessee; TiekaibBii^ 1G»

siNsi[n Tiirininghara anJ Mobile, Alabama; N'?«

leans, I^uke Charles and Monroe, Louiaiana; I'-jt.

Arthur, Dallaa and Houston, Tsocas^ aad nt ese Iw
ojii-ralci! Seven nintion picture houses in New Or! ".\

where they maintained their general offices untU li'.-.

They also operated the largeet iadependeat ila o-

changc in the United States,

In 1906 they turned their attention to outim

amusementa, erecting seme of the largeat roller eons

ers in the world. Tboy have constroctej coa«trTs i;

other riding devices at Boston and Springfield, iLtm

ehoaetta; Kidgepert, Conneetlent; Baltiinore, Uuj
land; Norfolk, Virpinia; Patterson, New Jersey; Lfi

ington, Kentucky; Detroit and Sugar Island,

gnn; CAleago, Illinois; Lincoln, Nebraska, aad Dnmr
Colorado.

After the death of the father in IdlS the moisn

picture interests and film exchange were takcD era

by J. Eugene Poarce, whib' Frederick William Pea: '

took over the coasters auJ other outdoor aniu*™-:;

enterprises, establishing his general officea in EVeitf .!

which has ])een his headquarters for a numbfr of jrflr-

iu additiou to being the head of the several corp-

rations subsidiary to Josiah Pesreo A Sons, he i» -

director of the Ingersoll Engineering A Construct:

Corporation and is constantly adding to his ext«B£>

interests, having several BOW OBtoiprlsca under «r
at the present time.

In November, 191.'>, Mr. Pearce waa united ia mr
riage to Miss Ethel Hayward of New Orleans, Locir

ana, and they have beconio the pnnnts 9t two ekL

dren: Ethel Hayward, who waa bom Maroh ^ Ut'

and Frederlek WIUlaiB, Jr., who waa bora Wbaut
6, 1920.

He ia a member of the Detroit Board of Comiatr.'^

and a dlreetor of tho NatioBal Asaooiatlen of Aaatr-

ment Parks, and in fratornally identified witli

Benevolent Protective Order of Eiks aad the Master

in which he has attained the thirty seeend dofiee.

He is an enlerprisinp, alert and progressive yoot

man, whose extensive inteiesta and success ia !>

chosen llao entitles him to flasaiileation «ilh Dstieit'i

promiBont eltiiens and men of afidn.

lU>aAB BATMOND, a member of obo of the e^

and prominent pioneer families of Michigan, ia wL;

statc lie has spent his life, has attained high stiadaf

in business circles of Detroit, being at the head sf *

large BadertaklBg eetabtishment. In the eonds<t d

hia boslBOio intoreota ho ia alcvt, OBteapcising aad jrr
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Mive anfl success in substantial lucasure has rc-

r^«d bis efforts. He was born in Lapeer and is a

Of ArehllMld and EUnbeth (Clata) BayBOnd, vlio

•e pioneers of Miehigfln. A?5 a bov the father at-

ded a school in which all of the pupils, with tlia

leptioa of fmur, w«i« tuBlaam, f«» la tkoaa oarly

-s the red men far outmimbcred the white settlers.

reaching maturitj he devoted his attention to farm-

V bowlBjr a farm ovt of Ibo wildoraeasy and to its

-c!npjncnt nnd cultivation he devoted many years.

the maternal line the great-grandmother of the

•Jeot of tut Tavlew waa a natlvo of New York
te and the grandmother was a member of the Boa-

family. The great-grandfather drove with an ox

m from New Turk to Detroit and after reading
•« city his rifle was stolen frcrm his wagon. The
lily settled in Genesee county, Michigan, becoming

nbered amongr the very early settlers of the state.

'Idp-nr T?,iynionJ piir^ucil his cdncition in the public

ools of his native state and has remained through-

; bla life a diligent student, beeoming well informed

a variety of stibjcets, including bookkpcpinjj, pr-

fiy and astronomy. In 1893 be became idcntiticil

:h the midertaking bnainen in eonncction with V.
ist & Son, with wtiotn hr rpmaincfl for five ycnrs.

the ©xpiratioji o£ that period he became asssoeiaUd

th E. H. Patterson, one of the pioneer undertakers

I><'froit, continuing until the Litter's (lemisc, h.iving

u aduiiltcd to a partnership relation in l&lti. Pol-

.-ing the death of his partner Mr. Baymond sue*

'ded to the i>iisincss, which he hns sinen siirressfully

iducted. He has been at his present location on

urth avenno for a period of nineteen years and has

tly won a place nnionc the IcaJiuf; ))usincs<( men
Detroit. He is thoroughly familiar with every pliasu

the undertaking business, owing tO his long eonnec-

n therewith, and is bendinpr every enerpry to the

;itimate advancement of hia interests. lie is tactful,

irteoiis and obliging in dealing with the public and
is conducting one of the leading undertaking tsfali-

hments of the city, being accorded a most libtrid

tronage.

fn 1895 Mr. Raymond was united in marriage tu

ss .Teiinie Sullivan and they have become the par-

ta of three daughters: Agiua; Zeila, now the wife of

ymond Radimaker; and Eileen. Fraternally he is

ntiflod with the Knights of Pythias and hns passed

rough all ol( the chairs of the order, being a past

anccllor commander. He is also connected with the

jdern Brotherhood, the Knights of The ilaccaheos

d the Indepeiidi nt Order of Odd Fellows, belonging

Jubilee Lodge, No. 482, of the last named organi-

tion. He takes a deep interest in all that has to

with public progress and his aid and influoneo are

ways on the side of advancement and improvement.

« Is a man of broad views, who keeps in touch with

1 questions that are of vital significance to man-
nd and constitute factors in oar advancing civiliza-

n. With industry and determination as dominant

qualities he has mnt^e steady progress in the business

world and his record is one that any man might be

proQd to poasea^ being eharaetorisod at aU times bgr

striet hmiestj and integrity.

CHABLE8 If. CARBAN, a leaaing Hgiiro in grain

trade rire^cs, was born in Oakland -r^iinty, Michigan^

^September 21, 1857, and is a son of Juiues and Anno
(Herbage) Garran, whose family numbered flvo ohil-

dren.

Charles ^I. Carran attended the public sehooU of

his native county and upon the osmpletlon of his

ediicatifm lie entered the employ of a Mr. Jossman,

proprietor of a general merchandise store at Clarkaton,

Miehigan, with whom ho remained for about eleven

years as an employe and was then admitted to n part-

nership, continuing in that connection for four years.

la 1883 Mr. Carran came to Detroit aud initiated

his business career In thi;< city by joininf; the firm of

Lichtenbcrg & i^ons, general commission merchants,

whom ho represented in a elerieal eapaelty for about
three years. He was afterward a traveling salesman

for George C. Langdon, malt operator, for a corre-

sponding period of time. In 1890 ho entered into part-

nership witli Aaron Conn and engaged in the prain

contiuiH^iuu tratie under the firm style of Cnrrim &
Conn. This association was maintained until 1895,

when the firm of Caughey &, Carran was orj»anized, the

business being carried on by them under a partnership

relation until 1912, when they incorporated thoir in-

terests under the name of Caughey, Carran & Company,
o£ wliicli he became vice president. In recent years

Ifr. Carran has been operating alone, dealing directly

with the farmers and hrindlint; Iiis <,'raiii thrnugli the

medium of country cluvutors iu whith he ia interested.

He buys and sells throughout the country and is today
nt the head of a business of larf;e volume, being recog-

uized as one of the prominent grain operators in the

state.

In 1891 Mr. Cnrrnn was united in marrtape to

Klvira Morris, who has passed away. He belongs to the

I >. troit Club, the Detroit Athletie Club, the Board of

Trade and the Masonic order, and his political en-

dorsement is given to the republican party, lie has a

host of social and business friends, being widely known
in Michigan, where he has spent his life. Mr. Carran
resides at No. 6.')8 West Forest avenue.

GEORGE STROH. The mnnnfaetiirinjr interests of

Detroit found a worthy re]»re«cntativc in George

Stroh, whose position in business circles was an envia-

ble one, his course at all times having commanded for

him the respect, confldenec nnd goodwill of all who
knew hitn. Mr. Stroh was born in Detroit on April

l.ith, 18(51, son of Bernhnrd and Eleanor (Houser)

Stroh. He completed his schooling in the German-

American Seminary and the Detroit Business Col-

lege. After leaving school he went west and for

several years was locatc<l at various points, principally
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in Colorado, whi>re lie was rnpaufil in mining ventures.

His identiticutiun with the uiauufucturiiij; intorests

of Detroit began in 1888 when he became general

Uperintcndent and director of the Michif^an Ammonia
Works, and continued in that capacity for thirty

years, until his demise.

Mr. Strob wag th« prime factor in the organization

of tbe Ameriean Tap Busli Company and aerved as

iocntary and treasurer of the corporation frott tko

timo of iu ineeption. He was also one of the orgaa-

izera of tbe American Evaporator Company, of wbieh

he became president and was also organizer and

pretideat of tbe Detroit Overall Company, which was
later merged witli tbe H. L. Willing Company, Mr.

8tloh becoming vice president of the new corporation.

On August Sf 1887, Mr. Strob was married to Mies

LUUe A. Benoit of Detroit and they became parent*

of four children: Eleanor, who is the wife of Arthur

£. Cole of Detroit, and tbejr bave two eons, James
and Bobert; Irene; George, Jr., secretary and treaanrer

of the AmcrifJid Taji liush ('(Uii]»aiiy ; and Adt-le,

Mr. Strob was a republican in his political views

hat eared little for politics beyond tho caating of

bis voto. Ill' was a incmlier of the Detroit Boanl

of Commerce and in Masonry attaioed the thirty-

second degree of tbe Beottiab Rite and was a Noble

<if tlip Mystic Slirinc. IXv also licloiif^cil to tlic Elks

and was a member of the Munoskong Hunting and

Fiahlag CIvb. Tbe death of Mr, Btroh oeentved on

May la, 191^

OHABLES P. PABfiONS, nombered among the lend-

iiip representatives of industrial inton sts in Detroit,

ia the preaideut of the England Manufacturing Com-

pany, whieh baa built np a bnaineia of gratifying pro-

portions in metal stamping and automobile accesaorios.

His birth occurred io St. Clair, Miebigan, April 8,

1878, hia pai«nt8 being Warren J. and Jennie (Hoiel)

I'arsons. Hia patmial grandfather settled in St.

Clair, Michigan, in 1850, and the old farm is still in

poaseaaion of tho family.

Charles V. P.nrsnns acquired his education in tho

public schools of his native city and remained on the

homo farm until eighteen yeara of age, when he took

up the work of ?alpsmnnship, heinfr for some time

employed as a salesman in various linen. Duriu^ the

3r«am UM sad 1900 he was engaged ia mining in the

Cripple Creek district '>tit with the exeeption of that

period has been continuously identified witlt the busi-

neaa interests of Detroit. He became puvebasing agent

for the Monroe Manufacturin<; rnmpnny aiul subse-

quently accepted the position of chief clerli in the body

division of the Cadillac Motor Company, from which

position he resipned to become purchasing agent of the

C. R. Wilson Body Company, holding this position two

years, while through the succeeding live \<?arn he

was in charge of the metal stamping work of the

Fisher Body Corporation. In November, 1918, he

pnrehaaed a ttlrd interest in the England Maaafaetnr-

ing Company, becoming its vice president and

manager, and on the lat of January, 19S0, m
preHident thereof. Thia la the only {riut la tktwt

that specializcN in the manufacture of a ftse,

«

•loor panel for automobile bodies. The bt£>n i

steadily growing under the capable direction f 't

I'arsons, who condact* bis interests abmg mor. >
gressive and modem linea and hna made for Lisn^

a creditable place among the ferenieet aaan&ctzm

of tbe city.

In early manhood Mr. Persona was onited

riage to Miss Jennie M. Bathey, a represeattiiv; i

an old and well known family of hm
her grandfather who built the Omtlot road. lb. at

Mrs. Parsons are the parents of five soat, aizr

Warren A., Balpb Walter W., Gbarlss f. m
Arnold J.

In hia political views Mr. Parsons is a sltt'.i >

publican, while bis religiooa faith is iadicstii i^l

his membership in the Baptiat chnreh, to lAaA bl

wife and rliililreii also belon^j. He became ones'.

charter members of tbe Island Country Qab^ ss

which he is still identifled aa a direetor. Be h is I

a member of the Boanl of Commerce. He i 'man

social qualities which havo gained bim maaj fWj

frlenda and ia uniformly esteemed and leapecled. V
Parsons' residence at N'a. 2^09 LaSalle Garden?

is one of tbe attractive homes in that ehoic« m
deatinl aeetioa.

LESLIE CLAYTON HATCHEB. One of ikt I'l

popular elotbiera of Detroit is Ijoalie daytsn &ttl<|

of the firm of Hughes & Hatehor, eontrollin.' i I

uess of extensive proportions, the store ia ev< rv

meoaoring up to the highest standards ef lUi

of tra(1c. From a clerkship Mr. Hatcher hu
his way upward, tbe steps of an orderly ftogtm-^^

bringing him to the point of leadeiship libid

now occupies.

Of Canadian birth, the place of his natir.t;

Cumber, Oatnrio, and the date, October SO, 1M& ^

is n son of Thomns and Amy Bessie (Mellish) HjW-"

the former a native at Bradford, Canada, ui -

latter of England. In her girlhood days ttc wtfie

came to the new world and was married is Cm:

where the family home waa maintained for maa.f r"'^-

The father was a manufacturer of fine carriit^^ i^-

other veliiel>><i nii'l both he nnd liis uife hsf'- l-^

passed away. They were parents of two son!, ^

whom ia Harold B. Hatcher, who resides in CiAt*

grow^er of oranges, grapefruit and small <*n!L

Le!«lie C. Huteher, the other son, attenib j th« ;n.

and high schools in his native rity, after wh '"-

became a buyer for the Oak Hall stores of & Tk«"

and Windsor. Later he went on the road Mttrt'i''

ing salesman for a men 's wholesale furoi»ltiaj! ;
'

house of Toronto, his territory being west >f

city. In his field he made Detroit and at tte ««:

of the iirat year he took up his nbode la tli»
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1(1 hecauie a SHleoinaii iu one of the well known
»kbi]|g and gento' farnishiag vtorea, with whieh he

inftin«d for « period of about four rears. Be then

tcred into partnership with Fred A. TTiik1u"<, under

e firm »tyl« of Uagbea 4 Hatcher, opening their

>re in 1911 and handling an extensive line of eloth-

g and men's ftirnif^hinga. The Imsiness hus aince

own to very extensive proportions, ao that they now
iploy more than forty experienced sales people. The
tire TjijiMiiif; wliii-h ihi-y rx-rupy in (li-votcd to tlio

sinesa of the firm. It was erected a few years ago

d thein ! one of the exelnalve elothes shops of
e city. Their huildinc i.s one of tlic finest of its

ad in Detroit and they cater to the high-claas trade,

rrying the numeroae styles with joet that dash and
^or which appeal to the young, together with thi^

>re conservative designs is ricb, quiet materials that

id an an- of lefinement and cnltni* appealing to

TV ninn of good taste.

On the 2Uth of September, 1011, Mr. Hatcher was
mried t« Miss Horenee Oleanie Polfer of Walker*
?o, Ontnrin, an?! Uicy have becornf parents ot two
iidren: Jean, who was born in Detroit, in 1915;

d Jaek, in 191».

Vfr. Hatcher givps his pnliticnl allegiance to the

tttucratic party and his relig:ious faith is that of

> Baptist eboreh. He is a member of the Detroit

ard (if Cr>nimprpp nrd the Detroit Crndit ^f(tl 's As

:iatioii ;inil tlkrougli tliese organizatiouH is eooporat-

: ill .-ill of the plans for the city's upbuilding,. the ex-

mion of its trade relations and the maintrnanre of

high civic standards. He is also a mtiubtT of the

klAnd Hills ronnitrv (']uh. In Masonry he has taken

) degrees of the Consistory ond of the Mystic Shrine.

I tarns to hunting and fishing for recreation hut

never neglectful of business and his close appli-

ion and indefatigable energy have been the salient

ttures in the attainment of sueeess that has given

! firm of Hnghes ft Hatcher a position of leader-

p in the commercial circles of Detroit,

lABRT COHEN'. Among the younger menihors of

I Detroit bar who are demonstrating that thorough

Ining, eloee applieation and laudable unbftion spell

ross in law practice, is Harry Cohen, who was bom
Pliiladeiphia, Pennsylvania, July 4, 1892. He is a

1 of Ifanriee Bernard and Nellie (Sohn) Cohen, the

miT nn etcher by profession. The son was edu-

«d in the Central high school of Philadelpliia and
1911 eame to Detroit. Here he entered the De-

it Colli.';;"' of
,

coin]!]!' t iiif; his cfnirHi' of studv

,h the class of 1914. Through the intervening

iod of six years he has engaged in the general

etici- (if l.iw rind has gained a clientage th.at m.iny

oldor representative of the bar might well envy,

is proving rompotent to handle important and in-

\ ciI Iccal prrilili-iiis. fh«- ci'iirf rccorils ln'.-iring teiti-

ay to his efficiency in the trial of a cose.

h» the 15th of September, 1918, Mr. Ck»hen was
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married to Mi.«s Florence Greenberg of Chicago, Ill-

inois. A few days before, on the 7th of tjeptember,

1018, he had enlisted for service in the United States

army, jjoing to Camp Custer, Miihi^rnn. TTi' liccame

a corporal of his command and was discharged on

the 1st of December, 1910. Frateraally Mr. Cohen is

coiiricctcil with the Kiiif^Iifs of Pythias and the In-

dependent Order of B'uai B'rith. Along professional

lines be baa eenneetlon with the Detroit Bar Aaso-

eiation and with the Lawyers' dnb.

WALTER W. SMITH, who since 1884 has been

cnK-'iKC'l in the real estate InisiTioss in Detroit and

whose high position is indicated in the fact that he

is now president of the Detroit Benl Estate Beard, was
liorn on a farm in Washtenaw ('(Hiiity, Michipnn,

October 10, 1893, and is a son of John H. and Cordelia

(Bmee) Smith. His yoothfol dny* were spent under
the pnrental roof and he acquired n commcm school

education while through the summer months he

worked in the fields md beeuno tberovgbty fiuniUM
with the best methods of tillinj: the soil and caring

for the crops. On attaining hia majority, however,

he left home and made hia wny to Detroit, whore he
worked for J. T.. McCloud for bis board and attended

the old Bryant & Stratton Business College. After

leaving college he began work for Mr. McOlood at

sixteen ilollnrs per month find hoard. The arrange-

ment, however, did uot prove a .satisfactory one and

he later returned to his home but afterward came
again to Detroit and entered the real estate business

iu 1886. In 1901 he took a position in the real estate

and loan department of the Citizens Savings Bank,

with which he continued until 1910, when that hank
was consolidated with the Dime Bank. In the same
year Mr. Smith entered into a real estate partnership

with the late Arthur Bassett, who died in 1916 and was
succeeded by his son, Arthur P. Bassett. They have

handled a large aaiOWIt of acreage near Dearborn

and Pontiac They were also pioneers in subdivision

work between Detroit and Royal Oak. For thirty-

.lix years Mr. Smith has been continuously engaged

in real estate dealing and also handles loans and fire

insurance. There are few men whose knowledge of

realty conditions is as comprohensivo and exact as

is that of Mr. Smith, whose high position in business

elreles is indicated in his eleetion to the presidency

of the Detroit Rcil I'stnte Boar<l, to which he was
elected in December, 1919. He is also a member of

the Michigan State and National Real Estate Asso-

ciations.

On the 26th of April, 1894, Mr. Smith was united

in marriage in Detroit to Miss Betilah Havens and
their eli iidren are: RajTnond IT., who was born in

Detroit, July 13, 1899, and is now a student in the

TFniversity of Michigan; and Adelaide. Mr. Smith
is a inemlier of tlie T)etroit Bo.Tnl of Commerce and

belongs also to the Detroit Athletic Clab, the Ingie-

aido Olab and the Detroit Aatonoblle Club. Ho haa
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attained high rank in Masonry, hnvin;: tnlcfti the

thirty-seeond degree of tlie Sj<;ottish Hitv, and asidv

from tiM eouiitoTjr be has membmhip with tbs

^Trstic Shrine. He is aim a life menber of the

Masonic Country Club.

Mr. Smith hea been very j^eBiMMtljr eonoeateil

with the work of the Baptist churrli, hrivintj nfrn>)pr-

ship in the Woodward Avenue Baptist churrli, Ncrviug

as chairman of the board of troetees and doing every-

thinj; in his power to prcnrioto its various acliv itics,

cxteud its influence and advauce its growtii. IJo is

serving as one of the deacons uf the churcli and be

is also treasurer of the Michii^an liaptist Convention,

on the board of trustees of Kalnniaxoo College, h uiein-

bcr of the board of trustecfl of the Baptist Ministers'

Aid Boeietyj a member of the board of directors of the

New Church World Movemeut, president of the De-

troit Baptist Union and a member of the board of

direeton of the Young Men's Christian Aaeoeiation.

Hie life aetivitiee have never been confined to those

interests which have to do merely with the material

development of the eommunity but have reached out

along broadening lines of veefulneM, refora, advance-

meat and improvement for the benefit of bis fellow-

men and the adoption of higher moral etandarde.

EDWARD F. KLEIN, president and treasurer of the

Miebigaa Plumbing Supply Company, waa born in

I>etooit, October 18, 1872, his parents being Oharles

W. and Mary (Klavon) Klein, both of whom were

natives of Germany, bat came to Detroit in 1870. The
ftither was identifi^ aritb the Miehlgan Stained Olass

Company for many years and lator i-nlcrfd nuTcan-

tile business, while for fonr years ho was prominent in

publie life as one of the alderaen of the elty under
Mnyor riti>,'rc»e. Duriiijj lii-t l< riu of service he intro-

duced various important measures for the good of the

eity. He was diainnan of the pavka and boulevards

ciininiittec and was instrumental in B-'curinK various

sites for city parka and also instrumental in converting

a number of public highways into boulevards, eonneet*

ing the park RVfttcrn arnl providing.' l»raiififul drive-

ways for the city. Ho died in Detroit in February,

1916, at the age of sixty-two yean, while hla wife

passed away in 1911, at the .-igo of fiffy-six. They

were the parents of four sons and three daughters,

tve of whom are living: George J., Edward F., Mn.
Charles PricTic, Mrs. (Charles J. Ooldner, Jr., and

Mrs. Leonard Bogardns, all of Detroit. Two sons,

Walter and Alf^d P., are deceased*

In early youth Edward F. Klein attended the Web-

ster school and afterward was a student in the Central

high wheel, while later he continued hla edneation In

the TTnivcrsify of Michigan and in the Detroit Busi-

ness University, being graduated from the latter in-

titntien la UM. He started out la the bualneae world

as a stenographer with James Walker & Son, and

remained with that house for fifteen years. He re-

signed to become Detroit branch managw for the

I'Vderal Huber Company of Chicago, and tha r- I

until May, 1910, when he puroiiased th«

what is now the Miehlgan Plnmbiaip B^fip^

then a small, struggling roncem. He begta tir

of building up the industry, which hu httsx^ c.-

of the important houaaa In this Una in Detnit, tn

Mr. Klein as president and manag'cr from tk< u-

poratiou. The company is engaged ui tb« wb:v<L>

diatribution of plumbing and honting sapplia, pr-

etc, and tiie Lusines'* has now rea^'ht'd gri"!*^.

proportions. .Mr. Klein's thorough uodentutii^ i

the trade and his close applieatioA have beet fsae

elements in the attainment of the present mm r

the enterprise.

On the IHih ui" AiiiiuHt, 189d, Mr. Kleia wii n
ried to Miss Emma £. Ellman, a daughter of M;

Mrs. James Ellnian. Mrs. Klein was bora la Ei:.

:

and was educated in Detroit, coming to ibis

early girlhood. Two children have been boni d u.

marriage: Vera Lillian, who was bom Jone 2,L<>.

and was graduated from the Western high ttkn. t

Detroit; and Edgar Bichard, who was bora Ibid-

1901, and also attended the Western high idMl

In politics Mr. Klein is a republican. fVivr.

he is a Mason, having taken the degrees ot}>^^

York and Beottlili Bites, becoming a Knighti TW^ixj

of Damasens Commandcry, and a Consistorr M:.<

and ha la alee a member of Moalem Teapie «i
>|

Myatle Shrine. He is atoo eonnected with the Ba^

olont Protective Order of Elks, and his religioi' i
I

is manifest in his membership in the Pretlijwn

ehuxeh. He is interceted In all those foim ^-^i

make for civic ri^hteiTusness and imprOTem«iii -

for the beaefit and uplift of the individaaL Ba

career illustrates the force nad value of iadsiUT i

ter]iri.<io and integrity, for these iiualities -

the salient features in the attainment of hi* pcin-'

day prosperity. Mr, Klein's lesldeaea la 4S01 la

don avenue.

JOHN M. OOBBIN, a prominent banker asi

iufi aftoriiey, passed away on the I8th of Jue*

after a residence of six years in this citj. Fn*-'

coning to Detroit he made his henm at Buaa
Michl^,';ui, where for fcrty vi'ars he wa« iii'i-

'

with the banking business, being for two >i«" 1

president of the Michigan State Bank. Ot Kftk^i

curred in ttw state of New York on the 8tli of
>'

tember, 1844, his parents being Israel H. sad £^
(Mills) Corbin, who reared a family of fvc <k3A*

The father berarne a well known lawyer of SC^t c*^

He assisted in the organization of the r«ia^-:^

party at Jaekaen, this state. The fimQly eon* d

New PnirlnTifl aneefitry.

John .M. Corbin attended the publie and higkicii"''

in the ac4|Qlrement of an edneation and eeafhsrf

his studies in a private institution knows a

Charlotte Academy. In young manhood t-j-'

reading law with the Inn «t Crane * Vnlpn>T<
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u 1 1! known attorneys of Eaton EaptJs, MU'higan, ami

an tb« 20Ui of June, 1870, yska admitted to the bar

of thb state. He had gained hii Initial knowledge
(if legal jirinoiples by ronrling unflfr the preceptor-

ship of bis father and was well trained for the aola<

tioB of the intricate preblema of the ptofeealen when
!m' entered upon praetu'e at Katon Rapids. Th<>rp he

remained an active and successful representative of

the legal fratemitjr for more than three deeadea or

until 1901, when srckinp a broader field, he tonk up

hia abode in Detroit. Here he was accorded an ex-

tenalTO and gntifjriag clientage la recognition of hie

pr.iiioimrefl ability nn'l profcssifrnnl le.irruup. In ron-

uectiou with his professional activity he was ideutifioU

with banking interesta at Eaton Bapids for forty years

and r?urinf; half df tliat periofl .icted as prcsirlpnt of

the .Michigan state Banlc of that city, the institution

enjoying contianed growth and aueeeie under hie eapa-

•:!; ;;ui(iaiiPP.

Air. Ccrliin wujj l\s ice married. He first wedded Miss

Holen M. HcMtt, who passed awny April 4, 1877, leav*

iug two children, one dying in infancy and the other

ilioil nt the age of eight years. On the 18th of

September, 1878, Mr. Corbin was uniti d in marriage to

Miss Artie Scott, a double cousin of his first wife.

Tlie latter is the daughter of Daniel and Snaan H.

(Covert) Scott, representing a prominent New York

family. John M. and Artie (Seott) Corbin beeame
the parents of a daughter, Anna L., who la the wife

of Charles A. Ilughes, a prominent citizen of Detroit

and the aecretary of the Detroit Athletic Clob. To
Mr. and Ifrt. Hoghea have been bom two children;

Harriet Jane, whose birth occurred March 10, 1912;

and Mary C, whoae natal daj was March 4, 1915.

In his political views Mr. Corbin was a stanch

republican, while his religious faith was indicated by

his membenhip in the North Woodward Congregational

etatireh, to which his widow and daughter also belong.

Ho was an exemplary ifason and likcwi'ic bclon>;ed

to the Detroit Oolf Club and the Fellowcraft Club,

while in the strict path of his profession he was iden-

:ifi._-.l with tli(> Katim Couaty Bar Association, tho

Detroit Bar Association and tho American Bar Asso-

:intiott. His demise occnrred at Eaton Bapids, Mich-

iL^.-m, \N!i«Tr Ills rt-mains werp lai4 \o rest. Mrs. CoT-

j'm resides at No. 139 Taylor avenue, Detroit.

HUGO MrLLKTJ, one nf Detroit's pntcrprisin;; and

>roKresaive young business mcn^ who is now secretary

ind treasurer of the firm of H. Seherer A Compaaj,
Tarteil out iipi.ii his business career as an oflico boy

.vith the firm of which be is now one of the exeeutives.

3e was bom in I>etrolt, January t7, 18B5, and was

Mlucated in the pnMio (schools to the a^c of thirtppn

-ears, when he started out to provide for his own

lupport. At that time he made his initial step In

ho business world by securing the po^'ition of office

,oy with the firm of IL Seherer & Company. Grad-

lalljr be haa worked his way upward. His developiag

powers, his fidelity to the interests of the honsp, his

interest in his work and his capability won him promo-

tloa from tine to time and at different periods he
server! ns hilling clerk, as stenographer, as baokkeeper,

as auditor and in 1910 was elected to official position,

being made secretary and treasurer. He is thus active

in directing the poliry and promoting the development

of the busLaesii with which he has been associated for

twenty-four years. He Is also the secretary of tiie

Detroit Forging Company, which is controlled from the

office of H. Schcrer & Company, and ho is likewise the

aecretary of the H. Seherer Land Gompanyi which was
organized in 1916.

Mr. Miller is a member of the Fellowcraft Club

and also of the Detroit Athletic Clnb. During the

World war he had charge of all patriotic work and
subscriptions for tho firm and the results achieved

in t > reetion were most excellent. Ho is a young
man of marked enterprise and of notable devotion to

the general good, giving generous aid and support

to all plans and projects which look to the better-

ment of the community and the welfare of the state.

HKNRY ERNEST CANDLER, organizer and man-

ager of the Caudler Bealty Company of Detroit, haa

throughout his life been n residsnt of this city, hla

parents being William B. and Eleanor & (Van Hoaan)
Candler.

After attending the public schools Henry E. Candler

entered the University of Miehi^^an, in which he jmr-

sued bis more specifically literary course, winning tho

Bachelor of Arts degree in 1892. He then took up
tho stuily of law and was graduated in 1894 with the

LL. B. degree. He entered at once upon the active

practice of his profession but later turned his atten*

tion to the bnnkin)^ Imsint'ss, l* i - iru: i vUiier of the

Dolray Savings Bank, which position he filled for

flve yean. He then entered the general real estate

field and in 1910 organized the Candler Realty Onn-
pany, of which he has since been the manager.

On the 5th of October, 1905, Mr. Candler was mar*
ried to Miss Onn I*. n-I Hoyer of Detroit, and they

have a son: Joseph lioyer Candler, born July 26, 1907,

in Detroit. Mr. Candler finds his tecreation in girtf and
in literature and reads widely. Tie belongs to the De-

troit Athletic Club, also to the Detroit Country Club,

the University dub and the Detroit Boat Club. These
n.tsociations have broutrht him n wide acquaintance

and his friends throughout the city arc legion.

ADOT.Pn W. FTIn^TAN. The attraeliveness nf

Detroit as a place of residence and the opportunities

olfered for b'nsiness advancement are indicated in the

faot that many nf her native sons have remained

within her borders and have here advanced to success

through the diligent following ont of a eoune which

has mnde them active factors in the bminess world.

Among this number is Adolph W. Ehrman, public ac-

countant, who founded and is the head of the firm of
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A. W. Ehrman & Company am! b one of the best to llir r( S|i. i coufidonn* and goodwill of his t

known rspreteatatives of tlie profcssioa iu Detroit. towugnu-u is iuJicated iu tbo iaet that mutytta
He wai boni Jaauary 16, 1807, a son of Hiehnel and atanchest frienda are tlioatt who have kaowa Ua
Mary (Winatock) Ehrman, both of utiuin were of hit bojhood to the preaeat tfaue.

European birth. They came to America at an early

age, aettliag in Detioit, where the father afterward CHAJiLES H2IDBN. Ameag thoae am wl* lf^

engaged in the rnanufjictnre of cigars, which ho Hold the impress of their individuality and abilitj o

;

to a select trade of smokers. He passed away in some phase of Detroit's deTelojnueat and pr^o
Detroit about 1908, a«d the aiother, nirriTiBg, is jet was Charles Hetden, who was for mmtf jsia m
a resident of this fify. Tn their f.nntly vrerf* nix known aa a member of the firm of Gutow k Dfii-:

ebildren: Mrs. William Kindskopf of Detroit; Jacob and later vice president of the firm of C. U. LtUic i

W. Ehrnaa of Detroit; Adolph W. Ebmiaa ef Detroit; Company and a direetor of its SQeeesaer, the TiitH

Mrs. S. Salberp of Clcvclanrl, Ohio; Mr!». Pcrnarii Fiv^l nnd Supply Company. His cffortK wct* ;:

Marx of 8t. Paul, Minnesota; and Miss Delia Ehrman nil tmn-s intelligently directed so that he mem.

of Detfoit, who is beat known aa a contributor of to have accomplished at aagr oae poiat ia his arn;

shopping not< ' r>eal Ehrman in lornl puhHi urions. the possibility for sneressful accoroplUhment »; •::

Adolph W. Klirnian attended thij puLtlic schools of point. He waa boru in Geruiany, October 3, l*j<'.

Detroit and afterward became a student in the Do- was one of a family of eight children, whos« pueiri

troit Business College^ wlicrc he qualifieil for commrr- were Fred an.i Mary (Ilausherr) Hciden, TL' 'i;;--

cial work. He then eiitered the fiel.l of banking as was also a native of Germany, where he rcaiaiaci

an employe of the Commercial National Bank and 180S, and then became a resident of the United i'MS

worked his way upward frorn a minor position through his death occurring in Detroit in January, 1S!)2

various deiJartmeiits until he became auditor and Charles Heiden spent the first eighteen yeairt «f

later assistant cashier. On leaving the Commercial life in his native country and obtained apoUieMlit

National he entered the employ of the Old Detroit education there. He came with his parents to 'i,

National as assistant cashier. Ho was active in the new world when a lad of eighteen years, the fio^;

banking business for twenty years, when he resigned homo being established in Detroit aad hSBt k« m
and turned his attention to mercnntilo aad manufae- barked in the sand and gravel business, workii;

turing lines, in which he was engaged for several a time in the employ of others. He later ettxblu^ i

years. In 1908 be established an auditing and account- business on his own account aa a dealer ia bmld<.-<
!

iag business and has since been the sole owner. He and paver's sapplies and was a atesklMr «f

has developed his interests along this line until he firm of Ontow A Beidea, which later was wfi
has a business of extensive proportions, employing firom into the firm of C. H. Little ft Company in Iv

twenty to twenty-five experienced auditors aad ae» He developed hia bnainesa enterprises along nhtui

coontants and havlag a large elisntete that enbraesa ttal lines and his leUabfllty aad eaterprise were fcr

-

many of tiie prominent business firna aad eorpora- ful factors in the attainment of his growiag mrtf-

tions of the city and elsewhere. Mr. Ileiden became vies president of C. H. Idtth

«

In November, 1801, Mr. Ehrman was married la Company, serving in that capacity for a avat(r<:

Jackson, Michigan, to Miss Katherine Stiusou, a yoars until it became a part of the merger formi-;
^

dao^ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Stinaon, represent*- the United Fuel and Supply Company, aad «f tt>

j

tives of a prominent family of Jadcson, Hlehtgan. latter eorperation he became a direetor aad khk
|

They have ono child, ITazel Dell, who is the wife of until hv ri'tircd from active 1>usiness a few monii'

Dr. Charles Joseph Foley, a prominent surgeon of this prior to his demise. He was a member ef the Ottnc

elty. Mrs. Foley was born ia Detroit, attended the Builders * Traders Exchange,

high schiKjl and afterward entered and graduated from On the Cth of October, 1S71, Mr. Heiden was niirnc;

St. Mary's College at Monroe, Michigan. Dr. and to Miss Caroline Brcu^ a daughter of Charlts fine

Mrs. Foley have a daughter, Margaret Mary, born who waa bom in Oermany and eame to the JhM
|

April 19, 1920. States in ISfiP, but Mrs. Ileidon did not coai* cd'-

In bis political views Mr. Ehrman has been a stal- 1870. Mr. and Mrs. Heiden reared a famUy of ap'

wart republican since age conferred upon him the childfent William C, bom January 27, 1873; Ecraft

ri^t of franeJiise. ITc bilunj^'s fo Corintliinn Lodge, barn November 1.1, 1876; Emma, born JanBarr

F. * A. M., and ahio to the Benevolent Protective 1870; Lillian, born August 18, 1883; Edmrd, Un i

Order ef Elks and he has membership' in the Ma* Jaatuuy 1, 1886; Flerenee, bora April 17, 1888; OmiP
|

sonic Cduntry CTub, tlie Detroit Yacht Club and the E., born June 10, 1891; and Bayinond W., bon Ott»b»r

Old Colony Club. Mr. Ehrman is interested finan* 19, 1893; and all are residents of Detroit Tbstu^'

dally ia several Detfolt eompaaiss and ia also a diree> are of the Lutheran faith. Vw. Hdden was s nf*^

tor in the Grand Lawn Cemetery Association. His liean in his political views and alwayji voteJ frr 't<

life has been passed ia this city, where he is well men and measures of the party, believiag tli»t M

known, and that bis conrs* has ever commended him platfom eontaiaed tha bast elemeata of |sai
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enf. His principles wcrt- surh as never sought

iquircd diagaiie. Hia Uf« waa guided worthy

res ud whm d«st1i mlled htm wnigltt Ixit good
saiil of liini, his memory being yet cherished and

red by all with whom he came into contact. The
ly totidOMO ftt 719 liMt Ozaad boaloTBid was
«d by Mr. Heidon itt 191S. His dofttli otioonoft

one 7, 1917.

BELL MORAX, n native son of Detroit and a

I of one of the old and distinKuiahed families of

eity, is a foremoat tgwem in hmaatn etrelea here,

atiiii; extensively in the fleM of real estate. He
deals in insurance and both branches of his busi-

are proving iwodtable. H« { • son of tho lots

A'. Moran, of whom rxtendoil mention is made
vhcro in this work, and the name has been closely

insepambly interwoTon with the hifltofjr «f Ui»

from the enrly days of its settlement. Ooming

Detroit in pioneer times, members of the family

baood a largo traet of land ia what la bow tho

er of the city and tho name has since been n

linent and honored one in connection with the

dldiag and developueat of the eity. The oaine la

rr-nrh extraction and M'as originally Morand.

tlie public schoola of his native city, J. Bell

in pursued his early education, after which ho

ulo'i the T'niversity of Xotre Dame at Soutli Bend,

ana. Subsequently ho studied electrical work fur

years and eontlBned to foUow that line of activity

the next five years, after which he devoted two

s to railroading and for one year was identified

the r troit United Bailways. He then decided

>uiid an independent enterprise and in 1912 estab-

d a real estate and insurance business, in which

las continued, and he is WoU Mgavdod 1^ hls

ciates. He has figured in several large realty

•actions, and also writes a large amount of in-

BOe annually, and both branches of his bosiBOie

eapably and profitably eoadueted.

. 1915 Mr. MorsB was naited la marriage to Miss

na K. Murphy of Detroit, a daughter of Mr. and
William H. Murphy and also a representative of

of the old and prominent families of t)ie city, her

idfather having erected the Penoltscot building.

nofit hnve been horn to tbis union: Charles Tallte

William Jlayward.

tllowini; America's entrance into the World war
Mcirnn enlisted for service in the army, being

to the first officers training camp at Fort Sheri-

Illinois, and in August, 1917, was commissioned

!)t lieutenant in tho Field Artillery. He was sent

"anap Custer and subsequently was transferred to

Taaks Corps as first lieutenant, being ststioaad

at Camp Colt, Pennsylvania, and then at Camp
New Jersey, and waa honorably discharged ia

ill her, 1918.

. hie political views Mr. Moran ia an independeat

ibllean, casting his ballot for the eaadldato whom
Tel. m—SB

he deems best qualified for office without regard to

party afflliation. Ue is an earnest and active member
of the Beat Estate Beard and ia also ideatlded with

the Oakland Hills Country, Detroit Atliletic, Detroit,

Detroit Country and Players Clubs. Although yet a
yovBg mam, ho has aliaadUr galaad an enviable position

in bnaiBea* etnles of Detroit.

CWABLBS OliBMBWT CONKLIN, engaged in the

)^'eneral practice of law, was bom in Livingston county,

Miebigan, April H, 1878, and is a aon of Thomas and
Margaret (Robb) Ooaiklin, the fanner a fanner by
occupation. The son prepared for his professional

career as a student in the Detroit College of Law
and on the eompletion of the regular eonrse was
graduated with the clas.s of June, 1000. He tma prac-

ticed continuously in Detroit for fourteen years. Ad-
vaneement at the bar is proberbially slow, yet he
has made steady progresB, early deinonstratinj; his

habit of thoroughly proparing hia cases and his ability

to present his eanse with eteameas and foree. He
ha.s been connected with considerable iinjiortant liti-

gation and has a very satisfactory clientage. Ue
belongs to tlie Detroit Bar Aaaoeiation.

On the 10th of November, 1909, Mr. Conklin \v;is

united in marriage to Miss Leocadie Boll of Clinton

eoonty, this state, who passed away on the 97th of
July, 1916, leaving two children: Lavora and Thoma'?

Lester. Her death was the occasion of deep regret

to many friends as well as to her immediate family.

Mr. Conklin is identified with the Knights of Co-

liunbus. Uis friends—and they are many—attest the

stwiing worth of his ohaneter, wbilo the eonns
bear record of hls abiU^ Ib the Hbo of hts shoaoB

profession.

FRED A. EVANS, n representative of the archi-

tect's profession in Detroit, and a native son of

tho eity, was bora April 7, 1888, his parents being

Frederick and Sarah (Dace) "Rrnns, both of whom
were natives of England, whence they cume to Amer-

ica, the father arriving when about twenty-eight years

of age. Tliey were married in Detroit and Mr. Evans

turned bis attention to the business of a mason con-

traetor, winning a liberal patronage and accumulating

a comfortable fortTino in this connection. At the

present time he is ltvui}{ praetiially retired. Here he

and his wife have reared their family, numbering a

son, Fred A., sad a daughter, Edith, who ia with

her parents.

Fred A. Evans is indebted to the puldic school

system of Detroit for the educational advantages

whieh he enjoyed in early life, and when he had

oompieted the high school course he was sent by his

pareata to London, England, where he received his

teehnleal training in the London Polytechnic school.

He also attended the Wolverhampton high school of

England, and remained at his atndiee abroad for

six years. Ho was graduated on the eompletlon of
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his ccrurse in architecture in 1006, after whicti ho

returned to Detroit and immediately entered the

oAea «f Ztovii Ktmper, • prominent rebitect, with
whom he remained for Hoveral yearit. He then re-

signed and became supertJiteudeut of construction

ivith hia father. Re alao biid «nt tha wotic in hand
and in the fall of 1912 started in busine<<<) on h'ln own
account, sinee whieh time he has designed and erected

iomo of the nttnetlva modern buildinga of tbe eity,

one of hia recent structitres lioing a fine apartment

building at Fourteenth aud Virginia streets in De-

troit. He also buJIi the freight warehonae at Monroe
and Dubois, has erected fucinry buildings without

number and many of the ttiiL' residi'uces ot tlie city.

Mr. Evans votes with the republican party. He
belongs to the Detroit Board of Commerce, and has

membership in the Michigan Society of ^Vrchitects,

tliM keeping in touch with the adTMced thought and
pnipoaat of tho profagoiiMU

HICHAHD TU0MA8 KETTLEWELL, who has

eome to the front in manufacturing circles as a result

of his well directed energy and unfaltering industry,

is now at the bead of a bnaineaa that not only fur-

nishes him with a gratifying annual income but also

gives remunerative employment to a large number
of people, for he is the proprietor of an ontcrpriaa

conducted nnder tho name of the Miehigan Pattern

A ICaehlne Company. The business has eujoyed n
steady growth, developing with Detroit's remarkable

ndvaneement Mr. KettleweU was bom on a farm

in Ekfrld township, Middlesex county, Canada, May
13, 1878, a son of George and Fannie (Lakin) Kettle-

weU, who were also of Canndian birth. The father

in Inter life engaged in fkmnlng, in whieh he con-

tinued active to within a few yearn of his death,

being numbered among the auceeasful agricoltoriats

of Middlesex conntj. The last years, however, were
spent in retirement from business oares and he made
hia home in Walkerville, Ontario, where he paased

away December 25, 1919. His widow still oeenpies

the aid home in Walkerville. In their family were

eight children, of whom Bichard Thomas is the eldest,

the ethers being: Mrs. Ida Blaekmore; Benjamin, who
is cnfjaged in tho real estate liuginess in ]>etroit;

Mrs. Anna Saiilor, living in Midland, Ontario; Stella,

deeeaaed; Wmard, n bnilding eontraete* of Windtor,

Ontario; Flosaie, wh« ha» paaaed ftway; and Fkgrdt

also of Detroit.

Biehard Thomas KettleweU attended the eountrf

srhoolg of Middlesex ronnfy, Ontario, pursuing his

Studies for a time at Longwood station, and later

wna gradnated from the high school nt Btrathroy,

Ontario. Tlirough vacation periods and after his

sehool days were over he worked on the home farm

nntil he had attained his mnjofity, and then nt the

age of twenty-one years he came to Detroit, where

ha entered a pattern-making shop and learned the

trade with the im of A. Barvey 4 Son. After com-

plrting his apprenticeship he went to New Ywi

where he found employment as a pattem aukt:,

soon afterward netntned to Detroit and beems «|
nccted with the Ford Motor Car Company. Tih

at tho very beginning of Mr. Ford's career ui

motor ear mnnnfactnrer and Mr. Kattleiidl rtniaj

with him for throe years. He then entered ;i >9t;i:,

pattern shop and in iiM)8 established business m U

own aeeount, developing the eaterpriae that it m
sueresflftilly carried on under the name of the }L:t

gaii rattern & Machine Company. The sueceea ai-u

undertaking la due entirely to hia efforts and ^s::

bility. Ho started tho business with a oapital li

two hundred and fiity dolliirs and necessarilj ::

shop was small and his equipment limited, tc ^

tho months flew by the business grew and deTrl;>i

under his management and :is a result of ha tii'.:

skill, until in 19IS he purchased bis present

3429 Jefferson avenue. East. Here he erected » li.'p

modern building and the Michigan Pattern t Mvij

Company is now well housed and employm. nt u -

nished to one hundred and ftf^ people. They 4* a

porimental work in connection with the ytnt

branches of Detroit's manufsoturin^ indnstrir> v-

a large outside business is conducted in additiw

that which has to do with the city's speeialited ate

try. Mr. Kettlewell was one of the orgaaizen u

principal owners, also the preeident of the Olson Ft

tern ft Machine Company of Mnskegon, Michigu, u

bis eoopemtion is regarded as a valnable smit]

the eonduct of mechanical intereata.

On the 3d of June, 190.1, Mr. KettleweU wasMm
to Miss Maude Wickcnw of Detroit, a dsugbt«t

George Wiekens, and they hnve become pareui

three children: Eleanor, bom in Detroit, Fehrauf

!

1904; Graco, iiorn P. .-hImt li, 190(5; and RirhsrJ £t

bom July 29, 1911. All are attending school

The Masonic fraternity finds in Mr. KettleeiEi

loyal and consistent follower and from the Blu< Iw

he has advanced to the thirty second degree ^
Seottiah Bite in the Miehignn Sovereign Oauhfteij

He is al.xo a ineuifier of Moslem Temple of the Mn"

Shrine and of tho Independent Order of Odd Fel.*^

and fsithfoHy follows the teaehingt and porpoM

tticMo soi-ieties. He has disp^a^ i 1 ni ist canunea-'*'''

qualities in his business career and the thorot|iAtf|

and enterprise wbleh have ehameterised Ui Gik M|

tan>,'il>b' expression in the large establishmest of '-'

Miehigan Pattern & Machine Company of Dts»^-

Binee 1917 Mr. KettleweU hna reaided at 1415

son ayeooe.

EDMUND L. EBEBT is eoe of the b«t lM«i

real estate nperat<irs of Detroit and a repre^r^itit'!

of one of the older families of the city.

aees position is an enviable one, awing to Ihc M'
prise and pro;,'rossive methods that he has iTtiT

played, and the thorough reliability which hu

all of his traaaaetioaa. Ha waa boa
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ecember 2S, 1809^ and is a son of John M. and Amt-lia

bert. Joho M. Ebert was one of the well known
tail grocers of the city, conducting hUi ttOM with

ccess to the time of hia death, which occurred in

•IS. He had for two years survived his wife, who
«d iK Dutroit, April 27, 1916, at the ago of aeventy-

ro years. Their family numbered four ehilden:

ouis L.; Mrs. Clara A. Weaver; William C, and Ed-

and L., who was the seeuid in oidsr of blrtb. All

residents of Detroit.

Edmund L. Ebert porBned hit edii«fttIon in tb«

-adod schools and also attended the Detroit Business

niTerei^. After hia edaeation was completed h»
itered the employ of Edaon Hoote Jt Company and
tor became connected with Burnham, Stoepel &
aupanj, wholeaale dry goods merchants. He was
ibsequently with A. Erolik it Company, wholesale

>alprs in dry goods, and continued with these dif-

trent fims natil 1901, when he deteraiaed to engage
I business on his own seeoont, hSTing in the mean-
!in' tarefuHy saved his earnings until lie felt that

.a industry and economy justified the step. Ue then

iraed bis attention to real estate aetivity, spedal*

ing in land contracts anil luan.>< and in the sale of

igbly improved real estate. Since establishing busi-

MB on his own aeeonat be has made moro than

u tlioiisand loans of various descriptions among real

itate borrowers. He has also bought and sold many
tloable pieces of iatproved sad naiaiproTed property

ad thereby has contributed to thf* development and

pbnilding of the city. Ho belongs to the Detroit

sal Elstata Board and 1« ptomiaentij known in

usiness circles sa a tborottghly rsliablo and pro-

resaive man.

WILLTA^r A. PETZOLT), seeretary treasurer of tho

. L. Hudson Company^ is thus widely known in the

osineas elrelea of Detroit. He was bom in Detroit

ttjnist 28, 18fi9, and pursued his education, after the

implction of his preliminary course, in the Detroit

oUege of Law, boing adnitted to the bar in 1899.

le never practiced, howcTpr, but his knowlrd{::(» of

iw has been of immcnso benefit to him in the con-

uet of business affairs. In 1881 he beeame assoeiated

ith J. 1'. TTudson, clothing merchant, and has since

ccn identified with this undertaking. Advancement
ame to him in reeognition of his thoroughness,

bility and efficiency and in 1899 he wns plpct<;d

scretary-treasurcr and has so continued to the present

ime. Hs is thus associated with one of the many
orporatinn? of Detroit and his position as a leading

usiness man of the city is widely acknowledged.

Mr. Petsold was vaited in marriage to Mtss Josc-

hinc Thompson, sister of William B. Thompson, who
'as mayor of Detroit in 1911 and 1912. Mr. and
Its. Petsold have become the parents of five children:

lelen L., now the wife of B. A. Clark; William A.;

Iiomas T.; Herman G.; and Mary Josephine. William

L Petsirid, Jr., served ia the Ameriean navy ia the

World war. He enlisted in Detroit in May, lOlS, and

spent threv ^vci*ka iti truiniug on the Great Lakes,

after which he was transferred to the Philadelphia

Na^'y yards and two weeks later was on the high

seas on the Cythera, a converted yacht, attached to

the Mediterranean fleet, doing convoy dnij. He WM
honorably discharged ia April, 1919.

Mr. Petsold of this review served on the charter

commission in Detroit and was active in patriotic

work during the World war. He belongs to the De-

troit Athletic Club, to the Detroit Boat Club and to

the Board of Commerce and is interested ia all those

forces which make for higher ideals in eitiaeDsbip^

for advancement and progress ia busiasas sirelss aad
for development in all these interests whieb lead to

individual advancement.

EDWARD J. HICKEY. Almost from the initial

point in his business career Edward J. Hickey fore<

saw his fnture and ontlined his eonrse toward the

accoiiiplishtnent of a luirpoae which he never for a

moment relinquished and which haa made him an out*

standing Hgnre in the nercanttle eireles of Detroit.

He dreauii'd dreams in tliosti early days and .saw

visions and he haa lived to witness their accomplish-

ment in tsngible form. There is not a single esoteric

phase of his career. An analy/ation of his life in-

dicates that indostry, persistency and knowledge have
been the salient features in his sneeeos.

^rr. ITickcy was lioru in Detroit, Xnvetnlier iv,

1S63, and is a sou of Patrick B. and Mary (Boady)
Blekey, the fomer a native of Ireland aad the latter

of Michigan. The father eamo to America in his

boyhood days and passed away in Detroit at the

comparatively early age of forty yenrs, while his

wife also died in this city. Their two children are:

Edward J. and Mrs. Mary F. Maedonald of Detroit.

At the vsuni age Edwatd J. Hiekey beesme a pupil

in the public schools htit in Septemher, 1873, when
not quite ten years of age, he began serving as caah

boy in the old dry goods house of George Peek,

where he was employed for three years. Even then

he realized quite fully the value of education as an
asset in business advancement and he rstnmed to

.scliool for a year, during which time he sold papers

in the evenings in order to provide for his own
support. In April, 1877, he obtained a position as

parcel wrapper and stock lioy in the store of C. R.

Mabley, who was then the leading clothier of Detroit,

and his desire for a broader and more thorough edu*

cation caused him to attend night classes at a busi-

ness college. It was his ambition to qualify for a

bookkeeper and hia instructor frankly discouraged

him, pointing to model pupils for whom ho predicted

brilliant futures, not realizing that book learning is

only one phase of education. The boy may not havo
mastered his lessons with the rapidity of other pu-

pils, but be possessed certain other qualities which

are aboolntely tadispeBaable to advaaeemant and bo
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eontinued hit eoune aatU he was able to fill a clerical

podtiOB ill tbe IfaUey ator*, where in Jiine, 1877,

J. L. Hudson became m.muner .'iml later entered info

a partaerahip in the busincsa. He became acquainted

with Ifr. HIekey, when in 1881 Mr. Hudtra with-

drew from the Mablej store to open a store of hia

(TWO, he oifered Mr. Hiekey the position of bookkeeper

and, aotwitliitaiMHiig tlie epiiiioiB »f hit oae-tliite

tenehcr, the yonnp man madf* good. His capaljilitr

rapidly developed and after a few years he was given

full charge of the efiee, reraaining with Mr. HadMn
until February, 1901, at which time he was vice prcsi

dent and general manager of the J. L. Hudson Com-
pany. All tbroQgh the intervening yean, however,
he hat! never lost sipht of !u« ImivIh-o'I <lrc'ani of one

day owning a store on Woodwarii aviTiue aud ho toll

that the time had arrived when bis early visions

might reaeh eonstimmation. On Dil' 16th of March,

1901. therefore, he ojteueJ a store ;it 201 Woodward
avenue, having a space twenty by one hundred feet

Almost from the beginning the trade increased rap-

idly, necessitating the securing of greater space. At
length the E. J. Hickey Company was ineorporated,

several department heads being admitted as share-

holders in the business. In 1916 Mr. Hickey par-

eliased the land and buildings now oecupied by the

E. J. Hickey Company and the Traub Brothers Com-

pany and on the expiration of the lease will erect a

tea-atory building, sixty by one hundred feet, tO be
oaed exelnsivcly by the Hickey interests. The eem-
pany now employs one hundred aales people and
several others. From the beginning Mr. Hickey has

been the pnaideat of the eompany and, nu>reover, he
i« a direeter of the Peninsolar State Bank of De-

troit, the Peninsular Bank of Highland Park aud the

Oroiee Pointe Saving* Bank. If one were aaked to

eharaeterice hii career in a tingle word, it eovld

])erhaps best be done in the word " thorouphneas.

"

Throughout bis buainess experience Mr. Hickey has

striven to promote his eAeieney day by day. He
finiTs that each day presents new problems for which

a correct answer mast be secured. Out of his rich

tterea of iHtdom and ezperienee he it eOBtiBoally

drawing and yet each day he learns something new

eoneerning mercantile interests. He is thoroughly

alert and the nethoda wliieh he haa employed In the

attainment of wealth awaken approval and admiration.

On the 22d of January, 1890, Mr. Hiekey waa mar-

tiad to Hiaa Loniae Mehllag, daughter of George F.

Mehlinjr, and they have Ticcome parents of four chil-

dren: Joseph L.} born in Detroit in 1892, ia a graduate

of the high aehool, of the 0nivetaltjr of Delist 1918,

and of the TTniveraity of Michigan, 1913. Since then

be has been connected with his father's business but

for fonrteen montlia waa in the United Statea army
as a member of the ordnance department, located at

Augusta, Georgia. Ue entered the army as a private

and eaue out as aaigeant. Edward S, Eiekay, Jt.«

Jbem in Detroit In 1698, waa alao graduated from the

high school and after graduating ia 19U tm &«

University of Detroit, he entered Harvaid Vihrnr
graduating in 1916. He alscr sfuJieil at S: h
(Minn.) Seminary, where he was ordaiaed u i»

priesthood of tiie Oathelie ehvxeh in Jmt, Iflt a.

is now continuing his education in the ttiuTenitT

.

Washington, D. C. The younger menbnt «f tW (at

ily are: Helen M., who waa bora in IMS isl i
1

1

graduate of the Convent of the Sacred Heart «;

Knox Hchoo] at Tarrytown, New York. She ii mi
wife of Clem W, Unrphy; and IVslertA
horn in 1904 and now attending xehool.

Mr. Hickey belongs to the Detroit Clab, iki ft

troit Athletic Club, the Detroit Conntiy Glabsiilt!

T.ochmoor Country Club. He is a eommnnifant p( l

lioman Catholic church and has membership

Knights of Columbus. Starting oat ia tht \mm
world before he was ten year^ of ajjc, Iri -y

view saw possibilities for his advaxiccmtiit, m*.

has mastered the Ie».<;crus of life day hj dsr et

his postgraduate work in the school of exptna'

has placed him with the men of eminent

abiUty* Following constructive methods, his patk h>

never been strewn with the wreck of otkcr a(t'<

fortunes, for at all times he has the keeaat im>

for the welfare and happineaa of otheiii

JAMES H. WIIjSON, president and manager «( tL'

Wilson Shoe Company, handling the Walk-Om st^r-

in Detroit, waa bom in WilaonviUe, Oatatio, if^ L
1800. The town iawhleh hia birth oeeumd TO iswi

in honor of his grandfather, who waa oae of t'

pioneers in that section of Canada. His psmtt as

David and Wealthy (Rounds) Wilson, both sf vln

are natives of Ontario, and for many yean the fjtc

engaged in mercantile pursuits ia Watsrfocd, twt ^

and hia wife are now living in Braattod, 0taril^li

he has retired from active life. His gTandfith<r ^«

a native of Dublin, Ireland, and eame to Caudi t

an early day. He was the Bev. Jsmst WDh^*
Methodist minister, who, after devoting si irie vfr*

the active work of the ministry, turned bij sKau.

to merebandising and abw followad ihimii^ B
was a man of prominence 'n 'li^; public life of &
community and served as a member of the Out^s

parUament. Bepraaantatlvea of the fanlly slifs 8a

titne have been prominent in connection witk

public affairs of Ontario and with the bfiiin'"
*

velopment of the provlnee. In tto tKuSly «l

Mrs. David Wilson were four children: Cfoni' "

still living in Toronto; David W., who naies
i

in Detroit; Joaaphlne, the wife of Or. X V. VSIw
|

of this city; and James E.

In his yonthfnl days James £. WUaoa attmM ^
aehoola of Bnntford, Ontario, and aftstmri

learning the shoe business at Brantford, t!iw rW'^

ing his initial training in commercial psrnlti. 3-

OMDo to Detroit ia 1888 and eontlaisd in tbe Ay

trade ia vaiiena eapodtlaa aad with isvsnl tf«^
|

»
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rms. He was with the Fyfe Shoe Company of De-

*oit for seven years and worked his way upward
> the position of superintendent, serving in that ea-

ncity at the time he resigned in 1904 in order to

r^Biuz« the Wilson Shoe Company. In this connection

e handles the famous Walk-Over shoM in Detroit.

iThen h« orgi|iiii«d the business he oceupiod bat one
oor of a ttot* Imilding aud today he has fonr store

uildings, all Ott Woodward avenue, utilizing five

oora for ona of these eetablialiineiite. In a word, lie

as developed one of the largest retail shoe eoaeeme
f Detroit, carrying on a tremendous business which

urnishes employment to seventy-six sales people. At
he begtmung Hr. Wilson was made goieral manager
nd a few years later he was made president of the

nterprise and his soceeas has had its root in his

hoTotiKh traderttandiag of the trade, his imfalteTfaig

tteution to the liusiness, liis earnest desire to please

is castomers and his strictly reliable and prograsaive

methods.

On the 24th of August, 1801, ^Ir. Wilson was married

o Miss Itonasa M. Hare of Detroit, Michigan, daugh-

er of Adalbert Hare. Ifr. Wilson is wen known
n the golf lin'ks, Lcionginf; to the Red Eun Oolf

Jlub. He is also a Knights Templar Mason, belonging

o Detroit Oommandeiy, No. 1, faithfully following

he trachings and purposes of the craft and is a mem-
>er of Moslem Temple of the Mystie Shrine. He
MloBgs to the Detroit AtUetie Clnb and Detroit
"tt nrd of Commerce and his position in commercial

'.ircles is indicated by the fact that in 1919 be waa
toBored with the preaidenqr of the Betail Herehants
"bureau of Detroit. He has been a close student of

onditions affecting trade welfare in this city and
lis initiative has been manifest in splendid praetteal

ideas which he has put forth, not only for the de-

irelopment of his own business but for the promotion

)f eommcrleal aetivity along many linea,

JOSEPH BEfiNABD SCHLOTMAN has since Feb-

ruary, 1917, given his entire attentioa to war work
ind to public activities growing out of war conditions,

ilis patriotism stands aa one of his most marked ehar*

aetetistifls and he has labored as well for the pro>

motion of many civic enterprises. He is a native of

Cincinnati, Ohio, born March 19, 1882, his fattier being

Frank J. Sehlotman» who was also a native of Cin-

iunati and was a son of Frank J. and Katherine

^liouner) Schlotman. The mother of Joseph B. Scblot-

man bore the maiden name of Mary Qoinn and waa a
l.iijf^hter of John and Mary Quinn.

In the aetjuirement of his fducaticm Joseph B.

hlotman attended the public and hi^di schools of
Cincinnati and for a number of years he figured prom-

inently in the business circles of Detroit, being from
1905 until 1909 secretary of the Bay Ohamleal Oom-
pany of this city and through the succeeding year

tteasorer and general manager of the same company.
In 1911 be retired from active bosliMsa on aoeomt

of ill health, merely giving his attention to the

supervision of his invested interests.

On the 80th of April, 1914, in Detroit, Mr. Schlot-

man was united in marriage to Miss Stella Dunbar
Ford, a daughter of Emory Low and Ella (Neat)

Ford, residents of Detroit. Her grandfather. Captain

John B. Ford, was t&e founder of the plate glass

industry in the ITnited States and organizer and the
first president of the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Com-
pany. He was likewise the organiser of the Michigan
Alkali Company and Of the J. B» Ford Company of

Detroit. To Mr. and Mrs. Schlotman have been bom
two daughters: Josephine Ford and fatrieia Ford.

Ur. Schlotman is a member of the Conntiy dnb,
the Bloomfleld Hills Country Club, the Detroit Oolf

Club, the Detroit Boat Club, the Detroit Athletic

dub, the Detroit Clnb, the Grosae Points Biding and
Hunt Club and the Erie Shooting and Fi.sliing Club.

He is an expert golf player and is rated as one of

the most profleleut of the amateur golfen of the

country. In the sunitner of 1920 he - t' t winner of

the district tournament in Detroit, during the course of

which he defeated many of the best oxponents of the

game in the city.

Even before America entered into the World war
Mr. Schlotman had taken np active work in connection

with the government and his time was given to war
activities from February, 1917. He was made chair-

man of the vxoeotive eommittee of the Detroit Chapter
of the American Bed Cro.^s, M'as vico pre.iidcnt of the

Detroit Patriotic Fund and a member of the Wayne
Oonnty War Board. Mr. SeUotmaa has been idcotilled

with the Detroit Community Fund ever since its in-

ception and served two years as vice president and
chairman of the OBsevtive eommittee.

He is one of the best known of Detroit's wealthy
citizens, occupying a position of very liigh social

ataading, and is a patron of ontdoor sports and of
civic enterprises, while his helpfulness toward and
his generous contribution to all kinds of patriotic

work have stamped him as a man of snperlative char*
acter and ideals. His business interests are largely

those of the careful investor and he is still a director

of the First & Old Detroit National Bank and of the

Central Savings Bank. His political allegiance is

given to the republican party, while his religious

faith is indicated by his membership in the Orossa
Pointe Presbyterian church, of which he is a trostoe.

.STANLEY O. STEVENS, of the W. B. Bathbone
Land Company, Ltd., of Detroit, and n resident of

Ann Arbor, was born in Chicago, Illinois, November
4, 1875, his parents being Enoch B. and Elizabeth

(Larminio) Stevens. After pursuing a public school

education and a course in a collegiate institute of

Korth Carolina, he started out in the business world
as a representative of the United States weather bu-

reau at Wilmington, North Carolina, and remained

la that eonnectlon for two years. In 1896 he arrived
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in Detroit and became associated in tiusincas witli

W. S. Rathbone, with whom he entered into partner-

dlip in 1903, in vU«h year the W, 8. Rutlibone Land
Compaoyj Ltd., wu organized, with William S. Rath-

bone of New York city an the president and Mr.

BldVflU at the aeerataiy «n<l biutness manager. This

tompmj oondaets n general land business and aUo
hnndlM pinta glan and fire insurance. Mr. Stevens

likewiae is manager of the Home Construction Com-

pany and manager of the Conntiy £atat« Gompaajr,

whidt ualtea a specialty of handling eonntry bomes.

He has thoroughly acquainted himself with real estate

conditions and the real eatate market and haa oper-

ated largely in the fleld of inanraaee, his bneinese

interests becoming extensive and of an important

character. He is a direetor of the Northern Asaur-

anee Oorapany of Detroit.

In Detroit, in 1901, Mr. 8t«'vons was united in

marriage to Miss Florence 0. Jackson and tbeix chil-

dren are 8. Lanniaie, Roger L, and Harlow D. ^r
four years the family rcsidcnco has been maintained

at Ann Arbor. Mr. Stoveuta is identified with the

TTnltariaa ehneh and his politieal endorsement la giTea

to the republic-an party. He is identifitMl witJi tho

Detroit Board of Commerce, also with the Detroit

Boat Clnb, the Detroit Tennis Olnb, the Barton Hills

Country Club of Ann Arbor and the Old Colony Club,

Ann Arbor Board of Conuneree and University of

Htehigaa Union. RIs basineas and soeiai actlvitlea

liave made him Tridclv known at various points in the

state and through the handling of realty be has eon-

trlbated in large neasore to the derdepaiant and
upbuilding of Detroit, where tii.s labors have been BO

directed as to win substantial prosperity.

HERMAN W. SCHMEMAN, whose bxisiness rating

places him as one of the most successful insurance

men of Detnrft, started ant to earn his VcHng «a •
newsboy when a lad of but five years, following the

death of bis father. He has justly won the proud

American tiUa of a aelf-uade man, nor have his

efforts been confined merely to an attempt to win

prosperity. On the other hand he has canatantly

laeogniaed Ilia doties and the obligations of the more
prosperons toward the unfortunate and especially lias

he been the friend and btuefaetor of the poor kid-

dies. llosiS) tov, has had large place in his life

and for many years he has been nt the hear! of a

musical orgauLuition, now known as SchmemaQ 'a Mil-

itary Band. There is much of interest and much
that is stimulating in his life record and should serve

as a source of inspiration and encouragement ta

others. Bora In Detroit on the 24th of February,

1878, his parents were Herman W. and Marie (Runde)

Sehmeman, both of whom have paased away. Their

flunily nnmbarad four children. Tho son, Herman,
was but five years of age when in 1883 his father's

death oeeorred. Whenever possible he attended the

pnUle sehaola, bat the aeeessitgr of providing for

his own support and contributing to that of tk^

made it impossible for him to eontinoc his itodin

the regnlari^ that most boys may enjoy. Oatdidil

local papers, writing of his emtoar, said: "Henm :

sliattored tnmeers and homeaMda abirt, took hs j^.,

among tho business men of Amfisa. Wt Itua^ i

newsboy. And in becoming a newsboy and ptx:::

himself known by his industry and dtt«nni!i-.,:

he stumbled upon an opportunity which mtit \a

career. He had been a cliarter member ef

boys' Assoelation, organised in the 'Mt, ssd «ka

Caton 's Business College told the board of dindm

of that organixation to pick one of the anomtia^

membeta for a three mentha' scholarship, im i

i harge, Ilerniaii got the appointment. It wu Lm i

chance from a dream world, for his yostUol ok
tions were eentered on bookkeeping. So kt uuM
all tlie energy he had and when the thrst a^r:.

were up ho had hoarded enmigh pennies U> fijif

another three montba and complete the eonse. M
ing a job, he found he was too young to h- f:i;;!:rr

as a bookkeeper. Consequently he worked at vma

tasks, being most of the time an elevator spnto

until he was seventeen j'ears old. Theo he t«J»

a bookkeeper in an insurance agency and ««tMfi

it ten yearn, worked at it long, worked at it 9aiin

holidays and even on Christmas, whenever tkeie m
work to do. 'It was my creed,' he sayi, 'mmi
allow the eonditieas of my snployment ts litot"

with my application to work. I meant to t" !i c;

character on the prineiple of giving all tbere m a

me to any job I undertook, ToganUess ef inapwa

tion.' Thus when it came about at the ead of

ten years as bookkeeper and he went into bssM

for himself he fonad his old empleyen mmt b
best friends.

"

The qualities that characterized his boyhood bin

been tbo domiaant foreea in his progiasi ia muiiK -

During the last decade and a half which he ku

voted to tho fire insoraaee business he hai devf^sri

one of tho largeat agencies In Detroit aad ii

Icnown aa supervising agent of the National Lt«7

Insurance Company of America. He has alto ojtn'ji

to a eoaaiderable extent in real estate, his iivMtan^

having hrnti^^'ht to him hundreds of thonsasdi of iS't'

lars. Questioned one time as to his advaneesifat Ik

Bchmenuw aald: "My sneeees is doe to nj a-"

training as a newsboy and to the opportaaity P

to a business college presented to me by tin 9iw

boys* Association, coupled with the fact thtt 1
ki>

always worked hard and given strict sttiatiin

»

business. There ia more opportunity ri<M *

Detroit for any poor boy with the right staf i» ^
than at any time in history. If yon wsat

go after it hard; don't wait for it to flSSWttT"

Have individuality and show initiative ud >^

forget to put confidence in yonnelf. Aad, tbfH

be square. It sounds like old doctriae, tali it ^

tho eoraeiatOBo on whldi vn&y wuMm ia tfet v*!*
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as been built and on wliioh nil the raeoMMB Of thfl

itare will coatiitiw to bo built."

On the 28d of Jomiovj, 1001, Hr. Sehmonoa woo
.irrifil to Miss Elvine Bobitoy of Pi.tr li'. nnd to

lem havo been bora five childrea: Uertuau W., Jr.,

yw eightsotii ye*st» of ago; Edward a yooth of

'\fntocn; George J., who is fifteen years of age;

hilip N., aged thirteen; and Elvine, a little maiden

f six nuBuera. The family home ia on PalUater

rratemalljr Mr. Sebmeman ie couaeeted with Pal-

itine Lodffo, F. ft A. M.; Klaff Ojrraa Chapter, B. A.

:.; Dotroit Commandery, No. 1, K. T.; and with the

lystie Shrine. He i» alao a member of the Masonic

OQtttiy Club, the BoBOVolent Proteotiye Order of

Hvs, and the Detroit Automobile Club. His rrligious

lith is that of the Presbyterian church. Hia Chria-

anity has ever been of a moat praetieal eharaoter,

^uaisting of nid and encouragement to those who
eed aaaistanee and the stimulation of interest in all

loie things whfeh have iatelleotiial aad eultaral valoe

lid mriral worth in the world. Prom early boyhood

0 has been a lover of muaie and thirty years ago,

hen the original nowtbojra' band of Detroit waa
rmcJ, he became a charter member. In 1898 the

and was taken into the Detroit Light Guard and
ibee<|ttontl7 beeanie the regfaaental band of the IlfBt

nfantry, M. N. G. Durinp the first four years as

;gimental band be was principal musician, being cor-

otiet, and alnee that time he hae been baadmaater.

('ith the Trorpanization in 1906 it became known aa

cbmoman's Military Band and during more than a

eoado haa been the official municipal band of Detroit

nd recognized aa one of the b^-idinj,' or^^antzatlons of

:s kind in the country. Each year during the sum-

ler season It givoi thirteen concerts a week in the

arioua city parts and it i.i a matter of interest that

he organization is composed largely of former news-

oys. The Free Proas of December 16, 1920, says

f it: "It has been of tremfndous service to the

•ty» giving iti* tiiutf voluntarily to many worthy

auses." Moreover, the band members do everything in

hi ir power to interest the people of Detroit in buy-

iig newspapers from former newsboys every De-

ember to aid in making Christmaa a happy holiday

or poor families, and this ia another line of

nterest and activity in the life of Mr. Sehmeman.

le became general chairman of the Detroit Christmas

lureau, which was established ns a "good fellow"

lovemont. He enlisted the cooperation of the city

ewspapera two years ago in establishing a fair way
f aiding the poor at Christmas time. Hitherto there

ad been considerable imposition practiced upon those

rho wished to aid, and many needy families were

aissed, while others, perhapa not so destitute, were

iverloaded with gifts of food from many tooreee. The
iureau established a central diatribution point and

he new organisation took over several other insti-

41 1ions. The syatematising of the work ted to the

c.'iro of seventy fl'. , h iiidred children on Cliristnias of

1919. Mr. Schmeman is now the treasurer of the De-

troit Christmas Fond, wliieh amoonted to twenty thou-

sand dollars in 1919. Band music in the strceta in

zero weather for the benefit of the fund, given free

by the mnsieians, is a feature of this work. To him
the words of Oliver Wendell Holmes, written concern-

ing a certain eoU^o classmate whose benevolenees

were aiaaj, magr wsO •ppfy:
"You see that boy laughing, you think he's all fun;

But the angels laugh, too, at the good he has done.
The children laugh loud as they troop to his call,

WILLIAM H. BEAMBR, formerly well known in

hotel circles and now connected with v.irious business

enterprises in Detroit, was born July i, 1861, in the

city whieh is still his home. He is a son of Ihioiel

TV. and Jenuio (T)own^) BcaiiH'r, i)oth of whom were

of Canadian birth but came to Detroit in early lifo.

Later the father was active along oomraereial lines,

cnrnducting a grocery business at the, northwest corner

of Bandolph and what was at that time East Fort

street, now in the heart of the down-town district.

Both he and his wife passed away in Detroit.

William H. Beamer attended the public schools in

Detroit and after his textbooks were put aside he
went to Colorado, where he engaged in prospecting

and mining through the Jiockies. After roughing it

for Ave years he retnmed to his native eity and opened

a grocery ntore and meat market at No. 149 Grand

Biver avenue. There he successfully conducted busi-

nesa for two fsors, at the end of wbleh time he sold

his store and in 1885 op<»ned the Ijibrnry Park Hcitt*!

on Library avenue, just across the street from the

Detroit Poblie Library. This he owned and eon-

ducted until 1919. In the meantime he had enlarged

and modernized the hotel at different periods until it

became one of Detroit's best known and meat popalar

host (dries.

Air. iitiauicr has always taken a keen and helpful

interest in the betterment of his native city and has

filled several important oflSces of public trust. Prom
1894 until 1902 he waa a member of the city council,

being elected for four successive terms from the first

ward, and during that period he acted as president of

the council in 1900. Ho ia interested in a number of

successful business entoipirises, being president of the

Canadian Gas Company, a director of the American
Loan & Trust Company, alao vice president of the

Silver Springs Water Company, and thus in verioim

ways he is contributing to the business activity of

the city.

On the 16th of August, 1880, Jlr. Beamer was mar-

ried to Miss Florence 6. Turner of Detroit, a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Porter Turner, the former a
well known leather merchant of this city. They have

become parents of three children, the eldest being

Myrtle, now Mrs. J. F. Bowman, who was born and
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edueatcd in Hetroit and now resides in Lima, Ohirv.

She hait one cbild, Williaui Beanier Bowman, born ia

1914; the second daughter, Oraee Beamer, was also

born and pJiir-ntprl in l>c(roit; the son, WilHain L.

Boamer, was boin in this city June 22, attended

the pablie aebeob and the Detroit Univeraity, from
which h(> was graduated in 1914. and nfter leaving

school entered the employ of the Chevrolet Motor
Company. After a short time he and his father took

an extended trip to all parts of the United States,

Panama and the West Indies. Following his return

h» wtabliali^cl til* 8ilT«r l^iiigB Water Company for

the purpose of supplying pure apriog water for drinlc-

ing purposes to hotels, apartatentt, offices and homes
throughout the city. TUa bwlneis hns grown to larga

proportions and is today oae of the important com*

mercial eonecrna of Detroit. Paring the war William

L. Beamer joined the First Officers' Training Camp
at Fort Sheridan and later was transferred to the

tTniversitj of Illinois to reeoire trainiag on the flying

field for the aviation department of the army. He
was afterward at Chaaate Field, Baatoul, Illinois, nntU
the eloee of the war. He is a member of Tarions lead*

ing clubs of the city, including the Detroit Athletie

Club, the Detroit Boat Club, the Oakland Hills Coon-

ity Club, the Bloomfield Hitis Ooantry Club, the Detroit

Golf Clul) and the Autoi ohilo Country Club, and is a

member of the Lambda Sigma, a Greek letter fnitemity

aad the Detroit Board of Commeree.

EDWABD 8CHEIDERER, secretary and treasurer

of the BSrby-Sorge-Felske Company, real estate deal-

era of Dotroit, was born in Murysville, Ohio, April fi,

1887, and in the acquirement of his education attended

the pubUe sebools of hta native town, and afterward

the Woodvillc Nornial •<chool, in which lie was a

Student for five years, being graduated with the class

of 1M4. He then toolc ap the profession of teaehiag,

wliii'h ho followed for two nnd a lirtlf years in Ohio

and in Detroit, and afterward became associated with

an aeeeitttiBg fm. Eaeh ehange ia bis bbslaesa life

has marked a forward step and Jiis prii>;ri ss has been

continuous. He did much municipal accounting in

eoimeetioii with Howard Beek, and his labors resoltod

in unearthing two dpf!i-ion<nis in treasuries which

were later made up by the incumbent in the office. He
went to Washington, D. C, with Howard Beek aa

special accountant and worked on President Taft's

Economy and Efficiency Commission. Their work

helped to lay th« fonndatioK of a budget systen and
although the work was suspended with the change of

administration, its value has been recognized and

appreciated and the aamo line of work has been again

taken wp. They found different bureaus overlapping

in their work, involving extra expense, and made
reeonmendatioas that havo slnee been aetod upon.

Mr. J^i'heiderer 'a work was mainly confined to the

departments of state and Indian affairs. In 1913

lie eame to Detroit, and Joined the Kirbj-Sotge-VUak*

DETBOIT

Company, real I'-^'nU- ilealers, of which he i? f?!

sfcretary and treasurer. This company his si^

steady progress ia its business nad its cKislaii

»

extensive.

On November 18, 1911, Mr. Scheiderer waj art*

to Miss Elsie Ebert of Manistee, lOckigaa, wie

away March 27, 1920, leaving one son, EdwirL J-

born June 25, 1917. Mr. Scheiderer is very itm k

a msBlber of the First English Lutheran timi, \.

serving as superintendent of the Snnday kIkmL i

member of the vestry and secretary of the Br/.^

hood. In a word ho does everything in kii pc«e^

promote the work of the chnreh and exteed i!i
'»

fluenee. He also takes great interest in th« tsXj m
in public affairs 111 geaernl, and his infitteae* ii tlnrt

on the side of ^ogreas, reform and imprevepsst.

JAUBS JEBBK FERRIS, practicing at th« Ir;

bar as a member of the firm of Clark, Emraou, Biru;

Klein h Brown, was born in Lnkefield townshi;. Si.

inaw county, Michigan, Oetober 31, 1^7, ud <

:

son of Jesse H, and Violet (Oallowaj) Fcnii. ii

father Is a hotel proprietor and was foraerh ite

fiod with farming interests.

James J. Ferris began hiii education ia the (Mts;

schools while spending his yogthfnl days nUa t^

parental roof and afterward continued his t^lin'

in the public schools Of Bridgeport, Miehigsa,

he was graduated in 1904. He later atteadcd tbc &r

Ride liiK'i s<liool at Sajiiimw, Mi l iL-. n, ainl wis

uatcd therefrom with the class of IWi, Be
for his professional career as a law stadcat is >
Univcmity of Michi;;aii and is numlierrd ucioti

alumni of 1912. He has since engaged in geaerai i<v

ties and has made steady and consistent sdfsaemtf^

in his chosen profession. In .Tanuary, 191T, he V*"-

a member of the firm of Clark, Emmon<^ Btyut, iu^

A Brown and has sluee been thns aasoeistsi

firm is a prciminenf one at the bar of P'troit ui

practice is extensive and of a most importsiit <i»'

acter. Mr. Ferris bdongs to the Detroit Bsr kmci-

tion, the Michigan Bar Assoeiatioa, aad slw t* iti

Lawyers Club.

On the Ust of May, 1914, Mr. Ferris was mkM
Miss Anna MacKay of N'ew York city, saJ '-<'

have one child: Helen MacKay. Mr. Ferris u a 3:-

ber of Bojoamers Lodge, P. 4fc A. M:., ef wlieb k *

senior deacon; Sojonrners Chapter, B. A. M.; D***--'-

Commandery, Knights Templar; Miehigsa Scvcr^v

Consisloi7» and Modeni Temple of the Hystie

In 1917-18 he was commander of Greater IVW

Tent, No. 33, of the KnighU of the M»eeabe« &

likowiso has membership in the Phi Sigmi Ki:;

and was president of the T>ctroit rhapter of thsti*

teriiity ia 1920 21. No good work done in the

of charity or religion seeks his aid in vaio. H< ..<

'

member of the Woodward Avenue Baptist tiiir<'' •**

served aa assistant superintendent of the Suivlaj

m9-19S0, and in im was oloeted eloifc of tk^irt
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! WM ft member of the eoiineil and ebftirmaB of fhe

.mce coiiiniittee of the Michigan Child Welfare

ague, with which be wai aaeoeiated tiom its inccrr-

ratioB in 1918 until it waa eoneolidated in 1917,

til the Van LenvL'ii Browne School, forming what

now the Michigan Hospital School, of which he has

en a member of the boavd of dtreeton einee its

i;auizatiou, and member of its executive committee,

ving supervision of its finances, liia entire career

9 been eharaeteriaed by lofty patrlotiam and during
pi riod of tho World war he became one of the

ur-Minutc men. Ue was also an associate director

the legal edTiaoiy board during the World war
(1 he is a nicnibcr of tlie American Protective

ague. His loyalty to his country has alwigrt been

lomtnating element in hie life and he etaads equally

n in Muppnrt of thosr interests and activities which

: a matter of civic virtue and of civic pride.

TREDEKirK T. DITTIAR^fK, troHSnrcr of th». Ire

id 6i Matthews Manufacturing Compuuy and om
Detroit's progressive business men, was born in

a cit^' nn OetotuT 21, 186!, n son of Cliarle-i aii<I

jie £l:?abetli (ilarthohutiw) Ducharnie, a sketch of

} father appearing elsewhere in this putiHcatioa. The
icational advantages of Frederick T. Ducharnic wore

>!ie offered by the public schools of Detroit and the

ivorsity of Michigan^ and upon starting out in the

nincss world he became connected with interests

i activities which hare led hiiu through the steps

an orderly progression to the important position

ich be now oeeapies as treasurer of the Ireland &
itthews Manufacturing Company. He was ealled to

a position in 1889 and for a period of thirty-two

un haa so continued. Ue is a director of the De-

<1t Savings Bank, and for six years has been the

si ic lit ot the National Can Company. Tie is also

ector of the IMgestive Ferments Company, and his

unesa affairs are of an important and exteaaive

iracter, gainiuK him a position of promlneAee in

> buainess eirciee of the city.

Ifr. Ihieharme comes from an honorable and die-

guished ancestry and is fortunate in that his lines

life have been cast in harmony therewith. His

dtion in business eireles is in aeeord with that of
• famil% name and position. On the 3d of April.

n, Ue wedded Caroline M. Canfield of Detroit, and

!y have one daughter, Elsie. Their home at 982

rns a%-onue i< most aftraetive by reason of its

rm-hearted hospitality which is enjoyed by a very

tensive eirele of friends.

i^ILLIAM C STOEPEL, a well known business

,B of Detroit, has spent praetieally his entire life

this city although he is a native of Saxony, Gcr-

.ny. He was born October 17, iSaO, of the marriage

William and Catherine (Xoehler) Stoepel, and was
)Ught by his pnrentt to the new world during his

aucy, the family home being established in Detroit.

TetlB-B*

Bere at the nsaal age he became a publie sehool pupil

and started out in the bu.siue.s.s world in au office

poution with the firm of R. Hawley & Son, maltsters,

with whom he remained for seven years, hb Melity
and capability bein^' indicated in his long retention

in the service of one firm. Ho afterward became
the seeretaiy and ireasorer of the Ifiehigan Malleable
Iron Cotnpany, assuming the duties of that position

on its organization and so continuing until 1885. In
the latter year he became eosneeted with fhe lirm

of A. C. McOraw 8t Company and in ISO." tho business

was reorganized under the name of the Michigan Shoe
CMnpanj, of mhMi Mr. Stoepel waa elected secretary.

On the ISth of May, 1898, upon tho reorganization of

the business, he was elected secretary and treasurer

and in 1908 was ehoeem for Hbt pfsafdea^^. This

company has now practically withdrawn from busi-

ness uutl Mr. btocpel is giving his attention to his

invested interests, being numbered among the retired

papiiallsts of Detroit. His labors have been most
carefully directed, and never failing lu utilize wisely

the opportunities that have come to him, he has in

the course of liis long connection with businejis? affairs

in Detroit iisadu for liimsclf a moat creditaltle posi-

tion among tho proiiperoQS men of the city.

Mr. Stoepel is a member of the Congregational

church. He has largely found his recreation in pe-

destrian exercise nnd in the cultivation of fLmnnUf of

which he is a great lover. For sixty-five years he

has lived in Detroit, witnessing almost tho entire

growth and development of the city, and his memory
ftmna a connecting link between tlie period of village-

hood and the present, when Detroit ranks as fourth

city of the Union and one of the greatsM maiiufao*

turing centers on the face of the globe.

EDWAKD POKORNY, a native son of Itetroit and
an able representative of the bar of this city, has
here practiced his profession sinee 1905 and in the
intervening period has made steady advancement,
owing to his dose application, untiring energy and
natural talent for the work in which he is engaged.
He was appointed friend of the court and is also

serving as assistant prosecuting attorney, in both of
which eonneetions he is making a most creditable

record, characterized by the ronsciontious and effioiont

discharge of the duties that devolve upon him. He
was bora Joly 4, 1879, and aeqoired his early eduea-
tion in t!ie puldie schools of his native eity, after

which he entered the Detroit College of Law, from
whieb he was graduated with the class of 1905. In
the same year he was admitted to the liar of 'Miehicaa

and entered upon the practice of his profession with
Thomas W. Pi^ne, with whom he has slaee been
associated, being for a timr> in partnership with

I'ayne. He engages in general practice but has spe-

cialised in law pertaining to domestie relations, along
which line ho is a recognir-ed authority. ITe is a

capable lawyer, well informed in all branches of juris-
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prudence, and his ability is munifest in the logic of

Ua dedmtioBs and tha elMmM* of bis naaoniac.
For ten years he waa attorney for and in rhnrgr of

the Legal Aid Bureau of the Detroit Bar Association

Md when the oflle« of friond of the eourt w«s enated

tfr. Pokomy waa chosen to fill the position, in which

he has since served. lie has charge of the work of

promoting^ the xnlitmn end heppiaeat of ebildzea of

divortf d pp.roTi'M and in this connection is doing most

importaut and valuable work, which touches the very

foundation and heart of the nation. He is also at

the head of the domestie relations lU-partment of the

circuit ccFurt, which during the year 1920 received

over three hundred thousand doUan in alimony pay-

ments. Hi* is likewise serving as assistant prosecut-

ing attorney and UIa record as a public official is a

most eonunendablo one^ ch«iMt«riaed at all times by
lurked devotion to duty.

Mr. Pokomy was united in marriage to Miss Marie

Medlin and they have become the parents of a son,

John Edward, whoae birth oeearred on the Ifith of

March, 1901. He ia a member of the eiaia of 1922 of

the law department of the University of Detroit. In

hia poUtieal viewa £dward Fokoray ia a atanch re-

pnbliean and was aetfre In the oomieila of his party

until his appointment to the office of friend of the

eourt, ainee wliieh time he has devoted his entire time

and attention to his prefeesioiial interests. In relig-

ious faith ho is a Prcsliyterian and fraternally he is

identified with tlie Knights of Pythias. He also be-

longs to HsTlieek Lodge, and the Detroit Sokol So-

ciety, being of bolietnian (U'Ni'cnt, and haH made many
addresses to the people of that nationality in Detroit,

who nnmbor about twelve thoosand, speaking to them

in their native tongue and inspiring tfietn with the

spirit of true Americanism. He is a most public-

spirited and patriotle American whose loyalty to his

country ncmc can question. lie is nn aMe lawver^ u

conscientious and efficient public official, and his labors

have bora attended by reoolts that are lar*reaehing

and boncfieial. ITis life is an exeuiplary one in all

respects and he has ever supported those interests

which are ealeulated to benedt humanity, while his

own per<«on.'il worth Is deserving of the highest com-

mendation.

MAX FREDERICK WOLLERIN'O, vire president

and general manager of the IStudobakcr Corporation,

aatonobila aantifaetnrers, is also one of Detroit's wsU
known and most popular riti/ens. Born in Watcrtnwn,

Wisconsin, May 12, 1879, he is a son of Frederick and

Bophle (Waltman) Wollering. His father was of Eu-

ropean birth, his natal day beinp April Ifi, 1810, He
eame to America, however, in the early 'OUs, taking

vp his abote in Wiaeonatn, where he afterward mar-

ried Mi99 Sophie Waltman, who was born in Water-

town, that state. He is now a resident of Detroit,

and ia Uviog ratlrad, bavlag for many yean eondnelad

bnainsaa affairs that bronght to him the maaaora of

success that now enables him to rest fion isiu

labors. His wife paasod away ia MOvaafctt; f

>

consin. Their family numbered four sons sad a iiU'-

ter, of whom the fuliuwing are living: £rB«t,t?<»

dent of Milwankes, Wisconsin; Oscar, who Is vidiii

Ford Motor Company of Pelroif; V'tm r *t;j n r-^

the Studebaker Corporation; and ^liix i'i«dericl.

The last named, after aeqniriag a a—is mkn.

education in Milwaukee, entered upon a ya
apprenticeship in the mcchauical dep^tiiii.; 'j

International Harvester Company, and for iw.. j-j

after oonipleting his term of indenture he contiast'l »

work at the beach. On the expiration uf tiut v^A

he took charge of the experioMBtal drafting ui : ;

room for the International Company and occupied u
position for two years. He nest went to Clendtt^

Ohio, and beeame superiatamdant of the Thers F.=.

dry and Machine Company, remaining in «liirp i

that place for one year. Mr. Wollering next mM
In Detroit and entered the employ of Henrjr Fitia

superintendent of the Ford Manufacturing Coafur,

having dturge of that department in which aOsfa*

early Ford motors were bidtt; Ba aontinueil t»

ia that etmnection for three years and thsa atc^

the euipluy of Walter £. Flanders and WOliia 1

Metzger, as superintendent of the E. M, P. Cosfiri

mannfaaturets of the £• M. P. motor sank Bty

mained with the Detroit boose and with Mr. rtasin

at I'ontiac, Michigan, until 1913, when he sc^ii'

to Detroit, and was made viee preaideat, sepati'<aij

ent and general manager of the Stndebaktf C«rjs*

lion, builders of the Studebaker cars. This is a.
'

the largest manufacturing astablishmeats devat«: i

the bollding of motor ears In the eooatry, tai k

WoUering U9 general manager and superintesdn' -i

entire charge over this immense busiasst, ku

being snpreme la eonneetion with the labeis «f t::

sjunls of employes. IIi>t experience ha^i ever b-T: i

a character to qualify him for the respoasibii^tHi

now devolve upon him. Ho is fnmilisr witk tt«»

branch of mechanical construction having Xo io

the building of motor cars, and, moreover, h« fomi^

marked exeentlve ability and displays sfdcsdil r>*<

bi adnnni;<trative direction.

On the 14tb of 2hUy, 1902, Mr. WoUering m sj

ried to IGas Hera HUgendorf, a daughter vtUt-M

Mrs. Charles Hilgcndorf of Milwaultc, Wlw:-^

They have become parents of two childiei: Ls^

P., who was bom in Milwaukee, June 29, Wt,*ti^

now attending the Highland Park high »cli(x?<; ^'

Mildred 8. A., who waa bom in Detroit,

IMd, and is a pnpl! ia tha parsehial sekssL &
religious faith of the family is that of the L«ti "J

church and fraternally Mr. Wollering is a Mst<& ^

haa attained the thirty-aeeond degrea «f fis Seti^

Rite nnd is also a member of the Mysti? Shriw

is likewise connected with the Detroit Atki«ti:

and tha Datiait Golf dab. Ha baloBgi to tlut (

of man who have rlaoB to prominence thmn^
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tn afforto. He m»y well be tomed one of Detroit 1i

iptains of industry. His aetivitics hnve constituted

factor is the iadiutrial growth and development of

le eitj, wbile at the eeme tine be hu pfomoted hii

rrn fortnnns as a result of his apptieation, his

loroughness, his discrimination, and his laudable ain-

ItioBs. Detroit daaaee bin witb her meet fOreefol

id resourppful men, one who is ready to mrpt any

Jiergency oi any circumstance, and one who in every

lUtion of life has atood "fonreqoare to every wind
lat hlowft." Mr. Wollerlng reeidee at 30 MeLeaa
.•cnuc, Highland Park.

GRANT LYLE COOK is onn of the yminjier repre-

^nt.itives of the Detroit Liar who entered upon prac-

ee here in 1917. Following his graduation on the
impletion of a law course in 1917, lie joiucil the army,

jcoming identified with the aviation branch of the

rviee. He is a native 8oti of Michigan, hie birth

iving occurred in Brant, July 8, 1894, his parents

'ing Theodore Arlington and Edna (Jennings) Cook,

le former a cheese and butter manufacturer.

Grant L. Cook obtained his early education in rural

shoots while spending his boj-hood days under the

ircntal roof and also attcii lc'l tin- high school at

t, Cberlee^ Miehigan. He next entered Alna College,

here be pnraoed a two years* literary eonrse, and
ter became a student in the University of Michigan,

here be completed a law course in 1917, at whieb
me the LL. B. degree was conferred open him. He
111 just marl*' tilt' iiiiti.-il stop in his professiou when
) joined the army, becoming a private in the aviation

apartment en the SSd of January, 1918. He received

;,'r<)imil scliool training; at ('(iriicll University anil

as then sent to Camp Dick at Dallaa, Texas, from
hieh plaee he was trassferred to the eall delds at

ichita Falls, Tpx.is. TIo received his discharge on

le 14tb of December, 1918, and at once returned to

etroit, where be reeomed the praetiee of his pro-

ssion. He is making substantial prcrgross in this

•noection, and endowed by nature with keen men-
Jity and posaeeslag laudable ambition, his friends

> not hesitate to predict for him a successful future,

e ia a member of the Lawryera Club, also of the

illeweraft CHib and the Aneriean Legien, while bis

'^Tn>iership rclnti ini in the University extend to the

ichignma, Griffins, Gamma Eta Gamma, the Archona

id the Mnse. He greatly cojoys athletie sports and
cognizes the fact that an even bnlnnci' must lit'

lintained between physical and mental ilovolopment.

KKNXETH LOKEX WATKINS. While there has

on nothing spectacular in the career of Kenneth
Watkins, there are few men who have risen ao

pidly in insurance circles in Detroit, for today he

occupying the position of vice president an«l mnn-

;er of the large general insurance agency of H. H.

enle & Company, occupying the entire second floor

the Empire building. Mr. Watkins was born at

Grass Lake, lliehigaa, August, 8, 1881, and is a son

of Arthur and Grace E. (Swift) Watkins, both of

whom were bom at Grass Lake and are now residents

of Battle Creek. In earlier W» the father was con-

nected in an offirinl cnpacity with the rnrnmnnwealth

Tower Company of Jackson, Michigan. To him and

hia wife were born two children, the daoghter, Fannie,

hcinc the wife of Edgar Mulberry of Cleveland, Ohio,

vtliu now with the Packard Motor Company.
In his boyhood days Kenneth L. Watkins attended

school in Ihiluth, Wisconsin, Buffalo, \<-\v York, and

Rattle Creek, Michigan, as liia parents resiJed in the

various towns and also the high school of Jackson,

Michigan. When his textbooks were put aside he be-

came an employe of the Holton Company, founders

nn i machinists of Jackson, with whom he continued

fur foor years. In the meantime he made rapid ad-

vancement with the firm, acquired an interest in the

business and was vice president of the company at

the end of that period. The condition of his health,

however, obliged him to dispose of his holdings in

the company and after recuperating he entered the

insivranee business in 1913 with the General Acci<iiMit

Insnranee Company of Lansing, Michigan, becomiug
state manager. He remained with that corporation

until 1919, when he reeigned and purchased an in-

terest in the firm of R. H. Neale ft Company at Detroit.

He was made vice president and general manager and

throughout the intervening period has devoted bis

energies solely to the npbnilding and extension of

the business, \viru ti under his ilireetion has made won-

derful strides. His excellent management is shown in

the steady inerease ia the patronage of the firm, whieb
is now iloin^ a vast volume of busiucsa in general

inaurauee and underwriting and occupies spacious and
elegant qnarters in the Empire bolldiag.

On the r^lst of Decemher, 1910, Mr. Watkins was

united in marriage to Miss Iva B. Scott, daughter of

(Carles B. Seott, well known in Jaeksoa, Ifiehigaa.

They liave one child, Kenneth L., Jr., bom in Jack-

son, Michigan, April 14, 1913, and now a pnpil in

the pnblie seboels of Detroit.

Mr. Watkins is a member of the Fellowcraft Ath-

letic Club, the Detroit Automobile Club, the Meadow-
brook Country Club, the Aviation Country Chib, the

Detroit Curlinp Chili and also of the Hoard of Cnm-
mcrce. Ho is keenly interested in everything that

pertains to the welfare of the community, the eon-
ninnwealth and the country, standing at all times for

that which ia progressive ia citizenship as well as in

bvalneas.

CHARLliS WESTFIELD FOX, vice prwident of the

Kelsey Wheel Company, was bora ia England, No-
vember 1860, and wn"? but seven ye.nrs of age

when his parents came with their family to the

new world, eroflaing the Atlantic to Canada. They
settled upon a farm near Bchomberg, Ontario, and

there Charles W. Fox spent the days of hia boyhood
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and TOQth, beiag resMd in the nanal auuu«r of the

farm bred boy. He ncquircd Iits education in the

local school and afterward learned the trades o£ the

aaliiiMtoaker and millwriglit In Sehombe^. Later

ho went to D-ili;th, Minnesota, whore he assisted in

building sawmiiis and elevators, spending four yeara

itt flutt tStj, Be moved to Detroit in November, 1887,

and was connected with the firm of Gray and Baflfy,

fornituro manufacturers, in the capacity ui nuperiu-

tondcnt and designer of their factory until 1892, when
he organized the firm of Fox Brothers and Company,
manufacturers of special furniture and wood mantels

which ho condlMtod until 1912, and since tlie latter

year he has been associated with the Kelsey Wheel
Company which at that date was organized. lie has

been a prominent foeior in enriying on the operations

of this strong and growing concern and from the flrat

has served as its viee president. Associated with Mr.

Kelsey, he boaght the old Herbert Manufacturing

Company and eomolidated the blisiji««a with that of

tht Kelsey Wheel Conpaay. Be has been the bvsi'

acaa associate of Mr. Kelsey since 1892. Together

th«!jr have laboied in the upbuilding of the busiaess

wlileli Is now one of oztwisive proportions, their ontpat
finding a zead^ sale in the Detioit navket and olao-

where.

Mr. Fox has been married twice. Be drst wedded
Miss Mary Hell Shaver, who died leaving a daughter,

who is now Mrs. Peter Muirhead^ and oeeojtiea the old

homestead in Oanada, which Mr. Fox purchased and
gave to her. Mr. Fox later \\'eil(le(j MisM Xiiia Tlaj^ue,

and they have a daughter, Nina Virginia, and a son,

Charles Westfleld Fox^ Jr. Mr. Fox belongs to the

Detroit Golf Club, the Iietroit Board of Commerce,

Bloomfield Hills Country Club and Detroit Athletic

dub, associations whieb indicate naeh of the nature

of Ills ititerrstH outHldij of businesa. He is, however,

recognized as a thoroughgoing business man, very

sneeessful in everything that h« nndertakes. Bo Intows

his business thoroughly in every way and is a splen-

did executive. He has eomplete charge of the Body
Division of the Kelaegr Wheel Company, Tne., and his

thorough management has been a most important ele-

ment in the success of the enterprise. He is likewise

Interested in other eonoerao, and liia opinions are

eagerly sought by renscm of the recognized value of

bis business judgment and his progressiveness.

Hr. Fox's «ity residoaoo at S68 West Bostoa boolo-

vard is one of the most attractive homes in the north

Woodward soetion. •

HA'RT^Y M. WARNER is the senior partner in the

firm of Warner & Warner, civU engineers and surveyors

of Detroit. Ho was hvn in Stenbwsvillo, Ohio, Ko-
vember 29, 18S7, and is a son of Harry E. and Ida

(Miller) Warner, the former a native of Ashtabula

and the latter of SteabMivllle, Ohio. Coming to Mich-

igan in 1879, they settled in Petrnit, where the father

was recognized as one of the best veterinary surgeons

of his day. In later years he has lived fctiiri, cJ

making Lis home in thia city. To him ardhji!:

were boru two children, the younger being Ea^*

,

Warner, Junior partner in the im «f Tins 1

1

Warner.

Harry M. VVaruer nas a high school j^;. „

troit and afterward twk up the study of uni tt^

ncering and surveying. He continued his ttviin n.

investigations along that line until 1916, Maf ^v.yj

hinds of work in the employ of others, ui 'ia

formed a partnership with his brother nodrr ih: it

style of Warner & Warner. Through the utmt:ji{

period of fOar years they have gained a larse^
age, having many clients in both InaidM tl

profession. Their acknowledged skill aad i1iili<r is

gained them prestige in their chosen field an<i tea

in eonsiderablo moasuro is attending Ucir htwn,

Barry M. Warner makes his hoaw witi kit pma
Ho belongs to the Masonic fraternity, in :

has taken the Boyal Arch degree, and he U« mabe

ship with the Felloweraft Athietie Clnb, «Ub lis;

more strictly professional lines his connectiot j r

the Ameriean Association of Civil Bngineea m v

Surveyors A Civil Engineers floeiety of Dsinit^ e

vs liii-ti lie is the vii;e president, llis pcliti' .il llkfja

is given to the republican party and be ii v«i

:

formed on the questions nnd issnis ef tb< M

:

h.'is never been an office seeker. He is fosd t' <

door life, hunting and fishing, tuning to tb»r }«

suits fbr reereation.

MATTHEW BEALE WHITTLESEX, «1 lite to «

Whittlesey, McLean ft Company, haadliig isfntstf

securities, was born in Detroit, June 25, 1876, lii; '^^

ents being John Jacob and Agnes (MartiM) ^>^'

sey, the former a native of Danhoiy, QnsMiiK.

while the latter was born at White Plains, >*e* li^'i

and in the early '70s came to Detroit IIm
\

was a partner in the well known whalessli liy fwa

company of Hitcheook, Essleton & Compiny '

troit and passed away in 1879, bis wife rarririit^-j

for aboot sixteen years, hor doatt oeeurriag i"-*]

Their family numbered two childroa: Jslui 'i*^

;

living at Boston; and Matthew B., who is tht i

fit his yotttfafol dsys Matthew B«Ue Whitti^fT •

tended the schools of Green Bay, Wijconw.

picting the high school course there, ^^'^ ^

saterod the literary deportmont of the Vm^'^''

Miehignn and was graduated with the eU»s <^

Thus with broad classical training to wrre « ^

fonndation upon whieh tor rear the snpentmtsn

professional knowledge, he took up the Jtndf «i

in the Detroit College of Law and was grsdiatrf'^

the class of 1(H»1. Be then entered the
^

B<rwen, Dotiijlas and Whitinp, prominent li»jw

Detroit, and later began practicing iniiepeftJ*^
|

Bo aneeeasfnlly followed his profession io'
|

years nnd in 1916 derided to withdraw from 1*' F*
]

tice in order to enter the bond businejs, otjui-^
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tka Hm «f WUttlwajr, MeLtaa 4 Compwij to bai^e
(nunioipal bonds and corporation inveBtment securities.

Qe has since gained a large clientele and hia busineaa

it now one of eubataotial proportion*, bringing him B
very gratifying! financial return. He is also a director

)t the Michigaa ii'im & Murinu lusuraaca Company
}ud of the Wabash Portland Cement Company, and It

I director and the vice prrsi lrnt of the F. A. Thomp-

wn Oompauy, manafactunn i,' pliarmacists o£ Uelroit.

On the 25th of April l
, Mr. Wbittlesey was

iiarried to Miss Ellen Eutli Ilnrfrrcaves, a daughter

if Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Hargreaves of Detroit, and
hey have become the parents of four children: Fred-

!rick Driggs, who was bora in Detroit in 1909 and
8 now attending school at Birminghau, Michigan;

jeorgQ Hargreaves, bom in IDll and also a pupil at

3irmingham; Matthew B., Jr., born in 1912; and JohD.

Martine, born in 1914. Mr. Whittlesey's homft—
'Eight Acres"—in Bl^omfield Hills, was erected by

lim in 1917, and ia one of the attractive aabuxbaa
lomea aroosd Detroit.

Mr. Whittlesey is a trustee and the secretary of

it. Lake's Hospital aad is keealj interested in various

fones fi» the welfare and bettement of the eom-

ntddtgr at large. He is a trustee and the secretary

if the ICHriaers ehnreh of Detroit and he has aaeitt-

>ership la St. John's ehoreh, of whleb he is a Tas-

ryman. He belongs to the Psi Upsilon fraternity,

o the Detroit Olab, Detroit Athletie, Detroit Tenaia,

Slooralleld Hills Country, Bloomfleld Hunt, Ghnreh

III fniversity Clubs and also to the I)etroit Board

if Commerce. He seeks at all times the benefit of

he eity alongT the llaes of naterial, tstelleetnal, social,

•oliticiil and moral advanceini'Ut and liis eiTorts and

aduence in these directioiu have been far-reaehiag

Ad resoItaBi.

WILLIAM TEN EYCK GBEGORY, managing ex-

enaive and important real estate interests In ItaCroit,

;)s iiot'ii an interested witness of its nsrveloiis growth
ud development.

Mr. Gregory was bom Oetober 29, 18S9, in the old

oil i,'afo dwelling which stood opposite the present

Dcation of the famous Naviu Field baseball park. Ids

'Srents being Charles and Jnne Elisabeth (Whalea)
Irc^nry. Thr fatfii-r was a iintive of Yorkshire, Eng-

ind, and immigrating to the United States he became

ne of the pieaeer resideats of Ulehigaa, aetlag for

lany years as toll pate kroppr on Michigan avenue

nd later as steward of the Uld Club at St. Clair

lata. Tne maternal grandmothn- vt the snbjeet of

his revifw was Kliznhoth Cole and his great-grand-

lothcr was Bctsie Gunn, a native of the state of

7ew Tork. In 1880 he entered the employ of the

inifriean Express Company, with whom he fonlimu'd

Qtil 1916, when ho resigned to form his present eon-

oetion as agent for the peraoaal real estate iatorests

f Henry Ford.

Mr. Gregory was united in marriage to Miss Mar-

garet Connejr, and they have becume the parents of

three children: Charles J., William T., Jr., and Marion

Elii&abeth. The elder sun enlisted for service in the

World war on the 7tb of April, 1917, the day after

the United States entered the conflict, becoming a
member of the navy. He was assigned to duty on the

U. 8. S. De Kalb, which took the first marinee aerOBO

the Atlantic to France and which made sizteen ronnd

trips while engaged in transporting Asaeriean troops,

Hr. Gregory remaining continuously upon this vessel

daring his service of twenty-eight montbai the De Kalb
being the first ship to dock in Franee with Ameriean

troops.

WiUiam T. Or^gory has also a military reeord in

his life history, having served for a period of eleven

years as a member of the Detroit Militia. Frater-

nally he is identified with the Benevolent Protective

Order of Elks and he (s also a well known and popular

meoiber of the Detroit Transportation Clul>. lie has

Studied closely the possibilities of the city, not only

with a view to hia own bnsineas, bat also with a

public-spirited interest in its civil welfare, improve-

ment and advancement, and as the years have passed

he has given tangible evidenee of his faith In Detroit

and her future and hia desire is that her interests

should be promoted along the most substantial lines of

mnnieipnl development. He is a repressntativs of oas

of tlie old families of the state and his upright, hon-

orable life has gained for him the rMpeet and esteem

of a wide eirele of friends.

WEBSTER IBBY SALLEE, vice president of the

Bridgeport Chuid ft Ooal Compsay, aad well kaowa in

business circles by reason of his varied and intelli-

gently directed activities, was born in SharpsvUle,

Indiana, I>eeember 11, 1888, and is a ton of Henry H.

and >rary Catherine (Jones) Sallce. The mother has

passed away but the father survives and makes his

honne ia Indiaaapolis, Indiana.

Webster I. Bailee mastered the branches of learning

taught in the public schools of his native state and

was a pupil la the high aebeol at Tiptea, Indiana. His
fir<<t work on starting out in the business world was

with the Cincinnati Gaa Company, which he repre-

sented as a traveling salesman, selling soke. This

gave him a knowledge of the business that lei later

to the organization in lndiat>apolii» of the W. I. Bailee

Company for the handling of coal and coke. Later

this business wa?? merged with that of the Aetna

Coal and Ice Company and 2>If. tialLe«» itold his in-

terests.

In the aprinp of 1910 he arrived in Detroit and for

two and a half years was representative of the

National Coal Company of Cleveland, Ohio. lU- after-

ward spent a year and a half in connection with the

i'urker Brothers Company and then organized the

B. E. &mllton & Sons Company, which was forced

to close on account of the wnr. He afterward formed

the Detroit Fuel and Foundry Supply Company, which
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closed out its busineu in 191S. Mr. Sallee then organ-

ised tlM Bridgeport Sand * Coal Company, of whioli lie

is new the Tiee president. Thia eonpany handles

foundry sand and has developed a patronage of grati-

tjing proportionSi He is also the secretary of the

Grand Haven Sand Oesipany and the pfealdsmt of the

Kentucky Bidge lUnlag Goinpiaaj, whieh is epeimtlng

in coaL

On the 11th «f Febraary, 1903, Mr. Bailee was
niarrioil to Miss Jennetta N. ITcnze of Indianapolis,

and they have become the parents of a daughter:

Ethd Butli« who la now a student in the Northern

high school at Detroit.

Mr. BaUse belongs to the Detroit Board of Com-

neres and is identUled with Palestine Lodge, A< 7. A
A. M., and also with the Benevolent ProtciMive Ordor

of Elks. Beligiooaly he is connected with the Wood-

ward ATeBae Hetiiodiat ehoreb and potttleallj with

the republican party. That ho is appreciative of the

social amenities of life is indicated in bis connection

with arious «lab% inetoding the Old OolOBf, Tnu-
portation, Detroit Wheelmen's nd ZUlvwexafk Ath*

letie Clnbs.

VEBNE W. TUCKER was bom October 25, 1884, at

8t Zionis, Michigan, a son of WiUard D. and Mary
Louise (Briggs) Taefcsr. Els father was a pioneer

newspaper publisher in Ithaca, Michigan, and author

of the History of Gratiot County. He is now residing

in Booth Haven, Michigan.

Verne W. Tuoker is the prcsiilcnt of the Apel-Tucker

Studio, designers of art work for a<iv«rti8ers. The
Apel-Tucker Studio enjovs a national reputation for

creative ability in advertisinr; design, having pro-

ducijd many of the most striking advcrtisL'mfnt.'j tliat

have appeared in the magazines and newspapers of the

country. Its splendidly equipped studio is located in

the Marquette building.

Mr. Tucker was married at Kalamazoo, Mithigaiij

January 19, 1910, to Majel Wright, daughter of Thomas
P. and Helen Wright, now of Detroit. They have three

sons: John Wright, born in 1911; Boliert Verne, bom
in 1913; and William Allan, bom in 1916. Mr. Tucker
is a member of the Aderaft Club, the Players, and as

art director of The Detroit Golfer takes a lively in-

terest in the aetiyities of the Oolf and Coantty Clubs

of this district.

BALPH B£ED BICHABDS. Wherever capital is

heavily interested the servlees of men of teehnieal

training in the science of auditing and accounting are

vitally easentiaL This is peculiar^ true in a eitj like

Detroit where new eorporations are being formed at*

moat daily and where consolidations and increa.sos of

capitalization of ezistiag corporations are of common
oeenrrenee. Then, too, the Federal tax law with Its

rnany jierplexinj; angles, forms a new field for the

trained man and has brought into the field of account-

ing maaj new individuals and asaeeiatianB offeiing

their services to the public as specialista ikiilMi

of accounting, auditing and tax work.

Th» Bidiards Audit Company oecapiai i Tmb(

position among the firms engaged in thif profoK.*

in Detroit, not only because of its reliabibij m 1

dBeieney but also for the extent of iti opentioH '

This company was organized by Balph B. ikhii-

la 1912j and its success has been so fommui lie I

oiBeee have been opened in wvernl eOer 1«|( dtis,
|

frpcrations now being carried on in New Torlc, Ctaf.

St. Louis, Minneapolis, Omaha, Tulsa, Fluit, S«fiu«,

Pontine and Windsor, Ontario.

IRalph H. Hichards was born in Chicago, Miiti SS,
,

1876. He attended the public schools is Uk dif ;

nntil ftourteen years of age^ nt wUeh time It \tp»

his bii.«tinfs.'« eareer with LobdelL F:irf.t'll I Coapj;;

bankers and brokers. He remained with that trnfu*
,

seven years and during that time aeqainsd s liir >

kntnvledge of bookkeeping and acconntiag. lf>"

working for various manofaetoring con^taiM in

several yean he heeame aasoeisted with Bmm^Ut
Guthrie & Company, public aceonntants and lU'iit Jy

At the age of twenty-five years he became i k:::

aooonntant and wns later idantlied with «ke Eretis

Audit Company, as senior asecnuitaBt ef thali OUcv

office.

In 1012 Mr. Blehards boated in Detroit sad ifwi

oflSces in the Ford btjilding, removinjj to the

building when opened for occupancy. He li*a res^

In that bunding constantly since tbea, slthoe^ >^

ereasing business has necessitated several moT«s -
,

larger quarters within the building. At preKst .i'

firm oeeupies a beautiful and eommodiooi km >'

offices on the sixth floor at No. C20 to No. 6:3. iJ

business CJcpands and new offices are opened Mr. S:;l

ards placee one of his own men, trained in the Bi<bN'

methods, at its head and also gives him a fhuBeiil -

forest in that particular office. This natnTillr n :

great incentive to the men so favored, is their

forts to increase the earnings of their rcqieetit

and stimulates a friendly rivalry between Ihs n«

the various cities. In keeping with this policy

rewarding his men, Mr. Richards J^ipoiatsd h. H

Kilets as resident manager of the Detroit <d«

January 1, IBU. Previous to this date Mf

had served as a senior accountant oa the lUS <:<
i

the company since April 1, 1»17. Prior to j«W«r*
|

Richards Audit Company, Mr. Kilets had prartiftJ i

a professional accountant and auditor ia the f-*'-'

in tw«nt7-flve years. On January 1, 1921, Mr.

was made a partner in the business of tie T

office, outside of which connection no one, other

Mr. Bieharde, has any 6naneial Interest is tk* <•-

pany.

On February 2, 1909, Mr. Richards w« niMnf<i

»

Marguerette Rfehmond, of Il]inei% whosepwU <^
from Scotland. Mr. Bichards himself II tt ftlP*

and Welsh descent.

Although he is very active in the sradKlrf **
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'arioua offices, acting, as he docs, in thn rapacity of

;eaeral maaager^ Mr. Bichards has a wide range of

oeial aad fratflraal aflUIallMtfl. H« ta one of tho boat

ncwn whiat players in America and is a iHrector of

he American Whist League. He has won many prizea

B Natioaal Whiat Tonnameiits aad luw aidoptod for

lis trade mark a facsimile of the league's emblem
vith three B'a (hia initials) in place of the A. W. L.

if the AmcrieMi Whiat League. He is a thirty second

!ecTcc Mason, a member of Union Lodce, No. 3, P.

A. M.; Peninsular Chapter, No. 16, E. A. M.; Detroit

-otumandery. No. 1, K. T.; Michigan S«voreign Con-

istory and Moslem Temple of the Mystic Shrine. He
s also a member of the Elks. His clubs are the Avia-

ioB Country, Fellowcraft, Masonic Country, Old Col-

iny, of which he ia a member of the adviaory board,

kliuneapolis AtUetie, OlevelaBd Athletie and tho

idelj known Hindlton Olnb of OMeago.

WALTER OUSTAV TAEPKE, a successful Detroit

lorist, has devoted his life to this busincs«« and aa

:he years have passed has enjoyed a most grati^ing
neaeure of prosperity. It is true that he entered npon
i business already established, but in enlarging and
leveloping this he has shown a most progressive

spirit and tfaorongh knowledge of every branch of the

;rade as well a? of the most practical and scientific

aethods of plant culture. I>etroit aumbers him among
!ier native sons. Re was bom Jnoe 23, 1884, his par*

*nt3 being Ou^tavo K. ami Katheriiie (Walt/.'i Taepko,

The father was of European birth, but the mother
tras bom is Detroit. The fonner eane to this city at

111' a^:e of sixti'en yi'arsi anil later en<;n^;e'l in the

iorist business, organizing his interests under the name
>f ih« Gustavo H. nieplce Conpaay. Be bent bis en-

ergies to the development of the trade n!if! the im-

provement of bis buaineaa in every way until it became

9Be of large proportions, and be eontinved wu«-

•ossfully to ronflnet the enterprise until his fieath,

(rhich occurred in 101S,-whcn he was sixty-one years of

ige. His widow is stilt living within a bloek of where
(he was born in February, IS.'J.I. By her marriage she

Mcame the mother of four children: Mrs. Martin

Brown, Mrs. B. J. Haberkon, Mrs, Omat Bndkwiea
ind Walter O. of this review. All are residents of

Detroit.

Walter G. Taepke was the seeood in order of birth

in thn family anil his ethieation v.-n<< f>btained in tho

public schools of his native city. When his textbooks

wfTe put aside he became associated with hia father

in the floral business, which ha*l li»>en estahlLnhed in

1878, and upon his father's death in 191.5 he incorpo-

r-iti i! the business under the name of the Omtave H.

Taepke Floral Company, of which ho has since been

president and manager. This is a close corporation.

The company owns a large greenhouse nt No. 2730

Klmwood avenue. The rarest and most beautiful cut

Hewers eaa be obtained in this establishment, together

with all kinds of plants and floral pieees for every

occasion. A large out of-town trade is supplied through

the I>etroit house, the company making shipments

sveiywksw.
On the 23d of June, 1910, Mr. Taepko was married

to Miss Grace £. Price and they have become parents

of two daughters: Ibry Barbara, who was born in

Detroit In 1011; nnd Grace Jean, bom In 1918. Both
are now attending school.

In his political views Mr. Taepke is a republican

and his religious faith is that of the Lutheran church.

Fraternally be is connected with the Benevolent Pro-

tective Order of Blka. Ho also belongs to the De troit

Board of Commerce, to the Detroit Athletic Club, the

Detroit Yacht Club, the Detroit Floral Society and tho

Socie^ of American Florists. While the record of a

business man is lees spectacular than that of the mili-

tary hero or the political leader, it is none the less

essential and none the less valuable, and Mr. Taepke

is numbered among the progressive men of Detroit

who, punuiog the even tenor of bis way, has bnllt

up a substantial hii^iinesi and has over been recognised

as one of the worthy residents of his native city>

BURTON WARNER, whose name awakens favor-

able comment in professional circles amoag civil en-

gineers and surveyors, is tho junior partner in the
firm of W;irnrr & Warner of Detroit. He was born
June 12, 18i)l, in the city which is still his home. His
father, Hany E. Warner, was a native of Ashtabuls,
Ohio, and became a well known veterinary surgeon.

He married Ida Miller, who was born to Steabeaville,

Ohio, and after residing for a nnmber of years in that
place they removed ta ^^irlli^;an in ISTff, scttlinfj in

Detroit, where the father practiced hia profession for

a number of years and where both he and bis wife
still make their home. They had but two ehilJrea:

Harry £. and Burton, constituting the firm of Warner
it Warner.

In the a('<|inreitient of his ivlucation Burton Warner
attended the public and high schools of Detroit and
then entered the employ of the Canadian fcovenraent,
working in the Canadian northwest in tin' surveying
and engineering department. There he received the
training whleh eonstitnted the foondatlon for bis fu-

ture professional success. He remain e.l in the employ
of the Canadian government for five years, on the
ssplratioB of whieb period ho returned to Detroit and
hi'enme a member of tho firm of Warner tc Warner,
joining his brother, who also had had considerable

ejqpeneaee in this line. They have since done a large
amount of work in road enj,'inrcrini^ nn'l snrveyinjj

and have been very successful in all of their efforts.

At the oiitl.r<ak of tho World war Burton Warner
enlisted in the One HnntlrM an! Sixth Engineers
Regiment, One Hundred and Thirty lir.st Division, and
for a year .ni i a half was overseas in France, doing
active work in building roads and other enj^'Ineerinp

tasks that contributed largely to the winning of the

war. He rose from private to the rank of seeond
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lieutenant. He waa diseharged at Camp Custer July

17, 1919, sad then entered upon tbe aetire work of tb*

partnership rtlation with hig brother.

Burton Warner ia a member of the Phi Epsilon, a

eoUege fimtenlty, and also of the Detroit Board of
Commerce. Ho is fond otf outdoor life and during

his eonaection with the Canadian government was
«oaipell«d on more than om oeeaalon to inppljr hia

Inrder with food from the wild diNfricts of the Cin.i-

dian Boekiea. At such times he sought tbe larger

gaaie^ audi aa mooae, aUc, deer and bear, and boeamo
an exp«rt shot. He proatly enjoys hnnting- and fisliing,

especially when he has tbe opportunity to seek the

hig gfm.9 ia th« wilda of tbo aorthwaat.

DAVID LKK lU^MrSTED, a well known merchant

of Detroit, proprietor aad originator of the bnsinees

pondurted under tho name of tho Doll.-ir F!nt Store,

achieved success and won an Louoicd name as well

is mereantile eirelea. His birth occurred in Palmer,

Maasaehwsetts, on the 7tli of April, 1840, his parents

having bctia David I-ce and Juanna K. (King; Iletnp-

ated, whose family Runberod six ehildren. Tlie an-

cestral lino can be traced back to an early period in

colonial history. The first representatives of the

name in America came to the United States in 1642

and founded Hempstead, Long Island. The family was
aabsequontly established in New London, Oonaeetient,

where successive generations have reaidod until the

present day. A eopy of tlie fami^ eoat-of-anas is in

the pos8«nioB of the family at Detroit. David Lee
Hempeted, Sr., the father of him whoae name intro-

dueea thia toview, waa aagaged in uateantilo par-

iolta In aarlj manhood and later devoted hia attention

to railroad contracting, building a part of what is

now the New York Central Railroad in western New
York. He pasaed away August 28, 1852, and his

wife survived him until tho 17th of January, 1901.

David Lee Hempetedi Jr., waa a small boy when
hia parenta removed to the atate of New York and
attended tho Union school of Geneva, New York, until

fifteen years of age and then entered the Temple Hill

rnhool of Oeneeeo, New York, in whieh he eontinnod

l i, s' ldiea for aljoiit two years. ITo enlisted for

service in tho Civil war and was a member of the

qnartermaaterli department during the yeara I86S and
1864 under General Benjamin F. Butler. Ho learned

telegraphy and became a train dispatcher, being em-

ployed along that line nntil ho came to Detroit in

Here lie ;
i iir d a po.-tition in the fur manu-

facturing boose of F. Buhl & Company, which waa
establiahed in ld33 and with whieh he reinalned until

ISSO. In the latter year he became a member of

the firm of Henry Newland Ss Company %nd in this

eonneetion eondnoted a wholeaale bnaineaa In hata

and furs for six years. It was in ISHS that he estab-

lished the Dollar Hat Store on Oriswold street, the

origiBal atON of Ha kind In th« ITnitad 8tat«a and
of whieh ha remalnad propriotor nntil tha time of hia

demise, building up an extensive trade wliich iw
the enterprlaa a moat prolltalite ««. Ha waa te«^

ni/< d ait a marehant of nnqoiatioiBed integrity ^
reliability.

On ih« 4th of September, 1866, at Boehoater, N«

York, Mr. Hempsted waa united in marriage to Mil

JSophronia C Vose, a native of Spencer, New lot

danghtor of Samuel Yoae, a promineat family i

Rochester, New York. To Mr. and Mrs. Hempr.9

were bom four children, one of whom died ia inf«sq

Tka anrviving daa^teto are EUa Joanna K. m
Clara Lec. Miss Joanna K. Hetnpsted was gradci'i^

from the University of Michigan in 1896 with

aeholaalio honaca and waa daetad to tha Phi B«
Kappa, honorary fraternity. She is now head > f

tiistory department of the Western high scho«i i

Detroit.

In his jjolitii'fil vir>'n-8 Mr. llfnipsli-d was »tui

republican, whiii liis religious faith wa* thai o( U
Presbyterian church. He belonged to the BOTlaj

Club and was also idcnfiticd with the Board of C<i

merce, manifesting keen interest in all matters p«rtii

ing to the city's upbuilding;, the extension oi t

trade relations and the maintenance of its high f.^

standards. His death occurred June 9, 1914, tiit

a raaldanae of forty-three years in Dotawit, and ^
remains were interred in Woodmere eemetery. ±
Hcmpstcd was a man of pleasing personality, pn

seasing a jovial manner which won for him a M
of friends. He waa always deeply interested in yoo)

men, many of whom sought his adviee and eociLvj

and it has been often said that Mr. Uempeted •*^a

never too busy to do a favor for his young frie-idi

and hia memory is revered by many who profited .]

his advice and recommendations. His demise «S

deeply deplored, for hia career had ever beea sad

aa to commend him to the eenfldenee and eateea

all with whom he wa.s a.ssoeiated and in socisi Tfj:

tions he had endeared iumself to a boat of friesii

The family home la loeatod at MO Putnam aveaoe.

6£0BG£ MICHABL LEHMAN, engaged ia ii^

praetlee in Detroit aa a member of the faiw firm 4

C. H. & G, M. liehman, has always been resiJt^:^

of Michigan, hia birth having oeeorred at Chelsea «^

the S8th of April, 1886. His parenta were HIehael 4

and ^lary (Schumacher) Lehman. Tho father paA<H

away in 1912. Prior to hia death he practiced is*

In Aan Arbor and later In Detroit. Tho mother fetid«

at Ann Arhnr.

George M. Lehman was a pupil in the public schoM

of Ann Arbor, Miehigan, and than aaterad the Slats

T'niversity, in which he puTstied his more iip«:>,-?fif»'3.-

literary course, winning the Bachelor of Arts dc;re>« u
1906. In tha Mme year ha matrleulated aa a hv
student and won bis professional decree In 1?11. H»

thus qualified for the profeesion to which hia fitiier

and brolhar «w« dovoting their energiea and ii Cken'

fbro tha third repveaentativo of tha fami^ to aaf^s
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tli. practice of law^ joining his brother in a part-

rship relation under tbe name at C. H. 4 G. M.
bnan. Th« mibjeet «F this nview htm alnee deTOtod

i jittr-ntion to general hnv practice. The firm la

ildiiig up a good business, having a clientage that

I conneeted then with wBsidmble importaat litl*

' iiin.

Jn the 19th of November, 1913, Mr. Lehman nean

ini«d to MIm N«ra BeitbmlUer, a natbre of Jackson,

ehi^nn. Mr. Lehman is much interested in athletic

>rts, to which he turns for recreation and diversion.

> ia a membar of the Detroit Bar Association, and

th the thorouf(hnes9 that characterizes him in all

It he undertakes bo devotes the ntajor part of his

(>ntion to hi» professional duties, reeognlalDg that

iustry is just as essential a requisite to success in

» practice of law as in trade or commercial relations,

tliurefore prepares his coses with precision and care,

that ho is ready to meet any attack of the opposing

jnscl and ready as well to present bis own caoso

th elearasM, eogonej and fore*.

WILLJAM C. KETTENRIKG is president of the

;ttenri]if Sales Company, Incorporated, of Detroll,

ttributors of the Rpvcrf motor ears, in which con-

etion the firm acta aa ageatis for fasteru Alichiguu.

r. Kettenring is a Cornell University man, of

^hly scieutific and thoroughly practical mechanical

lining, lie was born in Toledo, Ohio, March 12,

and is a son of William B. and Lillian Myrtle

^atterman) Kettenring, both of whom were natives

the Buckeye state. The father became a well known
inufacture of woodworking^ machinery at Dttmnm,
II". where he conducted liusineas for many years.

passed away in Toledo, Ohia, in 1916. Hit wife,

wevcr, died in Deflaaoo. Thsae obildren were bora

their marriage.

The only snrriving member of the family is Willian

Kettenrinf;, who in early life was a pupil in the

iblie schools of Defiance, and afterward attended the

ttskin sehool at Ithaca, New York, from which bo
IB jtr.idu.iteil in 1903. He later entered Cornell T'ni-

irsity and completed two years' college work. He
en deeided to learn the trade of a maehinlst, in ae*

•rdanee wifh which he seciireil his training and

rved his apprenticeship in shops at Defiance and
ineinnatL Having obtained a teehnleal maatery, he
illowo.l the trade for several years nrul later became

traveling salesman, in connection with metal-working

aehinery, ropreaenting the Maehinlsta ICetal-WoiUng
aehinery Company of Defiance. He organized thi.s

)mpany but afterward disposed of the business and
moved to Detroit, wbore ho took up hie resldcoeo in

mnary, 1919. ITpre ho organized the Kettenring

aios Company, and secured a favorable location at

r64 Caas avenue, where he obtained a boildiag suit-

hlf to the neesls nf nntomobile sales, havinj; berth a

ilesrooni and repair shop. The Locomobile was in-

odueed to tlie Detroit market by the appointment of
T«i. m—eo

Mr. Kefttenring to the agency fcrr ea.stem Michigan.

His business ability and training are of such a chax-

aeter aa to qnall^ him well for the work which
ho has nndertaken here, and already hto borinOM baa

grown to very substantial proportions.

Mr. Kettenring is a Kaigbts Templar ICaaon, belong-

ing to the lodge at Defianeo, Ohio, and fn the con-

sistory. He is also a member of the Detroit Auto-

mobile Olnb. Mr. Kettenring la making for hfauelf a
most favorable reputation, not only in motor car

circles, but wherever his business and social relations

have extended.

HAItRY R. DEEBING, who for the past nine years

has oeeapiod the reepoasibte poiition of gracral on"

perintendent of the sheet metal plant of the Hayes
Manufacturing Company of Detroit, has been identified

with the automobile indaitry thronghovt his busineoe

career anri haf^ (levelope;^ unusual ability as a fatcorv

expert and executive. lie was bam in Detroit ou the

16th of October, 1882, his parents being Jonathan

and Louise (Johnston) Decring, the former a native of

Massachusetts, while the latter was of Scotch-Canadian

descent His education was acquired in the publie

schools of this city and since putting aside his text-

books he has been eontlnnously conneeted with the

automobile induntry until ho is now an acknowledged

e^ort in factory and executive work. He first be-

came an employe of the Chalmers Motor Company,
with which he was advanced to the position of assist-

ant puxehaaing agent, while subsequently he entered

the service of the Hayes Manufacturing Cimipauy and
through the past nine years has acted as general

superintendent of its sheet metal plant. In this eon-

neetion he directs the labors of eight hundred men,
for he is thortiUfitily faniilinr with every phase of the

work and displays executive ability of a superior order.

In 1916 Mr. Decring was united in marriage to Miss
Kathryn Farrell and tliey now have a daughter, Dor-

othy. Mr. Oeering is a member of the Society of

Automobile Engineera and of the Board of Commerce,
while his religious faith is that of the Episcopal

church. His life has been spent in Detroit and he

has long enjtqred an enviable repatation aa one of ita

most worthy and eatoamed young bnsineaa men and
citizens.

ALFRED FOSTER STEPHENS is the vice president

of the Arctic lee Cream Company of Detroit, in which
connection bo haa buUt up a boalnecs wbieb is the

second largest in the city. A spirit of unfaltering

enterprise has actuated him at every point in hia

eareer and unflagging industry and determinatien have
carried him to the point of litisinesa prominence which

he now occupies. He was born on a farm in Oakland

eonnty, Michigan, 8«ptombor IS, 1M9, and is a aon of

Chalin and Margaret M. (Fiero^ Stephona. After ac-

quiring a district school education in Oakland county

ho attended the Stata Normal Bebool at Fanton, Miebi-
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gan, and in 1890, when a young man tff twenty one

yean, came to D«troit. Here be entered npou the

nmBofMtan of iee eream on hie oiwn aeeonnt and fnm
1899 until 1907 was touiifctcd with the Detroit Crcam-

eiy Cojnpauf . In the succeeding year he founded the
Aretie Tee Cream Company, of wbtefa he hae einee

lieen the president, ami taday thi' business is the

aeeoad in size of its kind in Detroit. In addition to

tlie main plant in this eity the company hae eon*

densinp plants at Hrand Lodge, Feiiton and llastiii^;s

and milk receiving stations at Richmond, Birch Bun,
Shear's Btation and Sbetke Station, snd an iee eream~

plant in Grand Rapids, all in Michigan. .\t the be-

ginning new customers were secured through personal

elieltation and the eqiiipmeat consisted of a small
manufaoturirifj plant and two wagons for delivery.

Today the company has forty-five trucks and thirty-

Hire wagons and employs an average ef one hundred
&aA fifty men. Thirty thousand gaUons of mitk per

day are received and during the manufacturing season

from the 1st of May oatll the let of October tiie daUy
outpnt of ice crorim ih cipht thousand gallons. Ship-

ments to all parts of the United- States are made from
tha oondensing plants and tlto bnsiness has beeomo one
of the most important indnstrioB of this ebaraetor in

the middle west.

Mr. Stspbeas was joined In wedlock to Miss ZeUa
Perkins of Detroit, and they have hccomc the parents

of two children: KuascU lircrwt'U, boru October 19,

1909, in Detroit; and Frances Helen. Mr. Stephens ia

a member of the Grand River Avenue Christian rhurch.

His political support in given to the republican party

and he nsTsr lightly regard!^ the duties of citiaenabip

but has never sought office as a reward for party

fealty. He belongs to the Fellowcraft Athletic Club

and the Detroit Automobile Club and also to the Ki-

wanis Club, while along the line of his business activ-

ity he is identified with the Michigan and National

Aasodations of Ice Cream Manufacturers and as a

representative of tbeae bodies is eontiaually studying

everything that has to do with the developmout, pro-

motion and preteetion of tbo trade*

OBOBQE WILLIAM MUTTER, wlio for thirty-nine

years was identified with the firm of Parke, Davis

ft Company in the cajMieity of porebasing agent and
was a prominent flgnre in the bnsiness circles and
club life of Detroit, passed away on the 22d of June,

1921. He was at that time sixty-one years of age

and bad spent the greater part of his life in this

city. TTis birth dciiirred in Detroit, Michigan, nn

tho 24th of Foburary, 1860, his parents being Robert

and Lonise (Pavey) Mntter, whose family numbered
three ehildren. The father^ who nucccssfully f<dl<nved

general agricultural pursuits throughout his active

business eareer, spent bis last days in honorable re-

tirement in Detroit.

In the aequirement of his education George W.
Muttor attended the public and Ugh sebools and when

Inn textbooks were put aside entered the eupknr

Parke, Davis A Company, at which time he vat n-

a mere boy, whOe his financial reaourees SMini
t<i but five dollars. His identiftcatinn with tiiii -

stitution covered a period of thirty-nine jnn.

genee and faithfnlnew won him steady proMtk

until at lengtli he was made general purchagiBp i;-
'

of the company, which he ably represented ia :ljc

capacity through a period of many years, or esnl i

health necessitated liis retirement cti the 10th of ilr

1921. Hia long retention iu this connection gart a

mistahable proof of bis eflleieney as wen u «f k*

h.yaify to the firui, which regarded him as osf ' >

most valued and trustworthy representativn. ii

was also one of the direetors of the Hayes UtmSit

taring Company.
On the IMh of May, 1888, Mr. Mutter wedded jL*

Annie Nicholas, who passed away May 29, ISK.

that union there were two children: Mamie h^-.-i

who is the wife of Verne M. Davie aad it^ia t

t027 Seward avsnue in Detroit; and Biany V, tk

is the secretary of the Pringle Furniture Comjii^ (

Detroit, residing at No. 305 East Grand b«ai-.u-.

On tho 9th of Oeeenbsr, 1914^ Mr. Mutter wu
married, thix union beinp with M.ii* Wehl^'

.j

daughter of Philip and Christine (isLrauser) Wro-«

who were natives of Zeitloas, Gemanj, but tmifisi>

to the Tnited States in 1B^9.

Mr. Mutter was a worthy exemplar of the Mj« -J

fraternity, belonging to Oriental Lodge, Nu. a-f. i

tc A. M., and was likewise a member of the Ia;,-*

Club, Uvtroit Athletic Club, Detroit. Golf CUl a

the Detroit Boat Club. Having spent the stt.j

part of his life in Detroit, he had beeoin? wtddjis

favorably known throngliout the city and his iltt

was therefore the occasion of deep and widfs,-4

regret. His remains were interred in the £ia(4

cemetery. Mrs. Mutter, who still resides in tit fa

ily home at No. 422 East Grand boulevard, Dtt -

is one of tho well known and higlily esteeaud was

of the city,

EDWARD P. TELOTTE, one of the popular -j
mobile dealers of Detroit, distributor of the BakiM
conducting his bnsiness under the name of F.tiv^r '4

Telotte A Company^ was bom in Morgan City,

iana, November 2, 1882, a son of Jules P. and Ti««rn

(Gaudin) Telotte. The mother is a represeati: • ^

one of the most prominent French families of

inns. The father was bon in Lorraine, naar«.<4

came ta America when a lad of ten years, a'.-^
—

maiuing a resident of Louisiana. After att siai^' a

majority he married and for many yean he eafsp^s

the tinilier business on his own account, brc : .in

of the successful men in that line in the stAt<- <^

later withdrew from aetivity in eonneetiea «iil -*|

timber trade and is now liv int,' retired in New OrR-"*]

where he and his wife occupy a beaatifol bec^ *

one of tbe llnest reoidentiai aeetions of the (?•

^
I

I
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irix funiljr vere twelve children, two of whom have

issecl nwn^'j wliilo thoso living are: Mrs. Joseph

.cCaulley, of liockfuni, Illiuois; Mrs. L. T. John-

dOne of New Orleans, Louisiana; Mm. Edward Pros-

in of Xew Orleans; Edward P., of thip review; Mta.

ihn La Coste of New Orleans; Mrs. C. E. Ive« of

oejrdan, Loaiaiana; Mn. Tom O'Leary of Kansas

ity, Minouri; Mn. T. J. St. Claire of QUxojr, Gal-

onda; Mrs. James Cornell of New Orleans; and Mrt.

Meph Denziger, who also lives in the Crescent city.

Edward P. Telotte attended school at Alexandria,

nolsiana, in his boyhood days and afterward bo-

rne a student in St. Francis College at New Orlonns.

'hen hia toztbooka were put aside be establlahad

maetf in tbe wboleaale and retail iee bwrinem tn

e Crescent city but after n brief period gave up

At line to become a cattle and stock trader, which

luneaa be eondneted in eonneetldn with a meat
nrket at Polluckj Louisiana. The reports which

ached bim concerning the rapid growth and develop-

ent of Detroit determined bim to remove to the

ty, which lie did in 1906 and here secured a position

itb the Buick Motor Company, entering the sales

IHurtment. He soon demonstrated bis ability and
1^ placed in charge of the work of te;iehiag sales-

en to drive a car. In 1912 he was sent by the

lick Company to woric on territory, being tins ea-

^'l from 1914 until 1015, when he was placed in

arge of the sale of touring cars, .continuing in

at position until be decided to tnlce a trip basic

the homp of hia parents wifli a view to remaining,

t the second day of his visit, however, he received

telegram from tbe eontpany's boadqnarters telling

m to return immpdintely to Detroit on important

isiueas. Not knowing what was to bo expected,

I retnmod to Detroit and wn.^ informed that after

conference he had been solocted to take, charge

ono of the Buick Detroit brandies as a distrib-

or. N'lt long afterward he bou^^lit Mie branch and
a since built up a large and growing business,

ing one of the most Hucccssful automobile dealers

the city. He employs eighteen people nnd his

HinoHs has reached a point that classes him with

e lending automobile dealers not only of Detroit

t of the state ns well.

On the 30th of June, 1905, in Detroit, Mr. Telotte

19 marrie^l to Miss Leaf Tressa Morrison, daughter

Mr. and ^Irs. Jolm H. Morrison of Mount Pleasant,

ichigan. They have one child, Pansy, born in De-

nt, July 21, 1907. Fraternally Mr. Telotte is con-

ctcd with the Masonic order as a Knights Templar

d is a Shriner. He alao belongs to the Benevolent

octective Order of Elks, tbe Independent Order of

Id Fellows, the Woodmen of the World and the

lited Commercial Travelers. He is likewise a mem-
T of tbe Detroit Automobile Cinb, tbe Ifasonie

untry Club, the Canopus Club and the Detroit Deal-

I Asaoeiation. He has been one of the most sue-

tsful of Detroit's eitlaaaa and tbe money wbleb be

has made in hia automobile businesa bas been in-

vested in Detroit real estate. lie now own<^ five fine

properties in good residential sections of the city and
these include flve doable flat bnildiags, from which he

derives a very substantial income. He is also the

owner of a beautiful summer home on Wall Lake,

Michigan, ^vhe^e during the hot summer months he

spends mocb of his time. He finds recreation in motor-

ing and be and his family are constantly on the

road during the spring, summer and fall months, hardly

any part of tbe eonntiy being onknovn to tbem.
They have traveled tbroagbont tbe east, visiting all

the Xew England states, the Berkshire hills and the

Alleghany mountain district. In fact there are few
sections of tbe eountry that offer attmetions to the

tni.r! ' 'n which Mr. T«lotte has not driven in his

car. He made one trip to New Orleans to visit his

parents, covering the distance In eight days of leisurely

travel, stojipin^;; alorng the way to hunt nnd fish aa

inclination dictated. He is now planning a trip to

tbe aational parks, which will Inelnde a visit to varlovs

Pacific coast points nnd v, U\ eonsumo about .«iix months.

On this trip he will be accompanied by his family,

for BO pleasure Is quite complete to iSt. Telotte nn-

lees it i.s .shared by the members of his household,

and his joy in his success is that it affords him ample
opportunity to promote their welfare and happiness.

In commercial circles in Detroit he is regarded as a

most forceful and resourceful man—one who is always

alert and ever ready to meet an emergeney.

FEED A. UUQHES is senior partner in the firm

of Hughes ft etcher, eondvctliig one of tbo flncat

men's clothing establishments in Detroit. A spirit

of enterprise and progress has prompted him through-

out bis business career and irttb bis associnte In

this undertaking ho has made the establishment the

last word in trade eirclea of this character in the city

where they operatct. Ifr. Hughes was bom in Seattle,

Wnshinfjton, M.nreh 9, 1890, and is a son of Frederick

and Mary Genevieve (Couley) Hughes, the former

a native of Peterlioro, Canada, and the latter of

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. In tl>c family wore five chil-

dreu: Fred A., Victor W., a broker of Detrait; George

Arthur, who in engaged in the insurance business in

this city; Florence, the wife of Harry Taylor of De-

troit; and Katherine Helen, now the wife of Ott»

Kern, a prominent dry goods merchant of Detroit.

Fred A. Hughes attended the schools of Seattle,

Washington, and later removed to Detroit, subsequently

entering upon ft pMtDcrabip relation with Leslie C.

Hatcher, also a well known and popular sroong busi-

ness man of Detroit. They organised the firm of
Hughes St Hatcher and started business. They now
have one of the finest and most exclusive men's
clothing stores in tbe state and th« name of Hughes
& Hatcher la a bouiobold word among good diMNfi
in Detroit.

Ob (be 9Cb of September, 1913, Mr. Hughes was
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married to Mias Kathlaen Hamlai, danghter "f Dr.

William lUnlen of thk dtr- Tb« tv« eliildien of

iUa usniagv an: Kathleen Wtiiift«d, bora in De*
troit in 1914; and Frederick William, whose birth oc-

enrred in 1917. The par«ota occupy an enviable aoeial

poaitum.

LOUIS WEISMAN, president of the Weinnan &
Soaa Company, wholeaale jewelen of Detroit, datea

bis reniilcncf in Micliigan from 188' and fur tin' past

deeado or more ha« made hia borne iu this city. lie

waa bom in Oetnany, October 10, 1863, and is a son

of neiijarain and Elizahctli Weisman, both of whom
were born and reared iu the same country. Thejr

rveaised their renldanea in their native land and
the fnthiT tlirr.- iii;;!i;,'<>i3 in mercantile bu.sincsH.

Louis Wcisman was the third in order of birth in

a family of aevan ehildren. In hla yonth he attended

the public and high schools of his finmp town nii'l in

1885, when a young man oi tweaty two years, sought

the oppoTtoaitiea of th« new world, tar the reports

which had reached him concernint; Anu'rica :iii<l its

business conditions, se«med to him most favorable

for advaaeenast. For a year be traveled on the road
and acquainted himself with the jewelry business.

In 1887 he removed to Furwell, Michigan, where he

establlahad a diy gooda atore oa hia own aeeonnt,

and later became active in mcrcnntilc line*? nnd in

baukijiy, Juvoting his atteuliou lurgfly to the lattt-r

under the name of the Farwcll Banking Company,
this being a private banking institution of which he

was sole owner. Later he became intcresli;d in the

Clare County Savings Bank ami was regarded as

one of the successful and progressive business men
of Farwell until 1910, when he disposed of his bank-

ing and mercantile interests there and came to De-

troit. Here be bought out the wholesale jewelry

business of J. A. Selling ft Company, which at that

time was a small, struggling concern. With the assets

at hand and aa the result of bia judieiona and care-

fnUy planned buslnesa methods he bailt up a busineia

of substantial proportions which is now carried on

under the name of the Weisman ft Sons Company.
In faet theirs is one of the representative wholesale

jewelry houses of the city, having kept pact- with tlu'

steady and substantial growth of Dynamic I>ctroit."

They carry a complete line of jewelers' wares, eon-

ducting botli ;i jiil'liing and wholi's.'ilc Tmsiiu'ss and

employing fourteen people. The business was iucor-

pornted with Mr. Weiaman aa the president and as-

sociriti'd with tiirn in tlio undertaking are his sons.

Ue is also a director of the Clare Knitting Mills of

Saginaw, Miebigaa.

Ill Miifrli, ISS.T, Mr. "Wrisman was married to Miss

Lena Wolscy, who is of European birth, & daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Samnal Wolsey. They have beeene
parents uf fix children: Albert, who was born in

Germany in 1884 and waa educated iu the schools

at Bay City Michigan, married Gladys Sunshine of

Knoxville, Tennessee, and now resides in

Bertha, bom in IVirweU, Michigan, in im, ui tt -.

educated, ia now the wife of B. F. Suaahiiif

lives in Detroit
;
Elizabeth, born in Farwcll m HU.

waa educated in the schoola of Farwell aid ia ib

tTniversity of Michigan; Bernard, bom ia Fluvtfli

1893, attended the high school there and afttniul

the University of Michigan mad was eoaaectaiitt

the Qnartermaater's Department dnriag fke fM
war, x^hilr at the present tiiin' he is engiji-ii •

business with bia father; Edith, bora ia fimll s

1895, attended the Centml high school »f DiM:
Si«fiirv, hirrn in Farwell in 1896, was also a s:idn:

in the Central high aebool and, like his brotkn,bi

become associated with hia father in bnsfana

Mr. Wei^iman ia a follower of ^^;l•^c^l: • tcict t.>

and has attained the thirty-second degree of tbe ie.:

tish Bite in the Michigan Sovereign OftadstoiT; vlii

with the Ntrhlos of the Mystic Hhrine he hts

the sands of the desert. He has never had octaM

to regret hia determination to eome to the a«v vtA
for here he has found the npprirtunitir-« whid V

sought and in their utilization has made stMdr j»

greasy oaeiqiiyiag mow aoat eradltable positin sawf

the wholesale jewelen of Detroit.

Ea>WABD M. HABBIOAN, prealdeat of the

rigan & Rfid rcmipnny, InntirT^- (••ii'lneer', ij (•» cf

Detroit's native sons, Jus biriii iiaving hete <K<anL

on the :t)th of March, 1877. Both of hii pareil

Michael and Mary Agnes (Delchanty) Harri^so. »w

natives of Ireland but left the Emirald isle in riti

life and became residents of the United Stitrt. i<

being reared in Detroit. The father learned the taa

of a marine engineer and became very promiifct

:

his chosen calling, being chief enginnr on vne

the largeat of the lake carriers. He devoted air

years to thia pursuit and passed away in Drtnh s

1916, at the age of seventy fi nr. His widow i- i'-

a resident of this city. Their family Bambertd si

children, one of whom is deceased, the otben teiC

Mrs. M.iry Maloney, Edward M., Eathcriae, Mr

garet and William, all living in Detroit.

Edward M. Harrlgan waa a pupil in titc piUr

schools and afterward attended the I'nirertiti

Detroit, from which be waa graduated vktn at<E

fifteen years of age. Re then became as appMt^

tu tlie trade of .1 heating engineer, with lii-'

of Webster & Meatbc, who were the most pnwuni;

heating engineers of Detroit. After eempbtisft*

term of indenture lie continue, 1 with tiir fifB

the death of Mr. Meathe in 1899. He then \»» o"^

the interest of the deeeaaed partner and ia IW^ ^•

Reid jmrelinsed the interest of "SU. Wi T .^'i r, »t »^

'

time the name of the business was changvd tf »

Harrigaa ft Beld Oemipaay, and Inemperslai,
which style their interests hnvc >ini f ! tvi fi^

on, although in 1914 Mr. Beid retired Uoa tk •^^

new. Mr. Hanlgaa has ainee been tke pi"**
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The other oflln^rs ure William Harrigan, vice president,

and John A. Pfeiffer, secretary and treamm. They

employ from one hundred and fifty to two htmdred

people and have had some of the largest heating con-

tnets of the city, having installed the beating plants

in raeh buildings aa tlie Penobseot, the Dim* Bank

building, the Wayne Comnty building,', the rity hall of

!)i troit, the immcBae plant of Morgan & Wright, the

\'iuaiiiiBi at Bens lele and hwidndi of others. Their

l);itronagc is now very extensive and the tliorou){hncs9

and efficiency of their work and the reliability of the

firm eonatitnt* the baaie elementa upon -whieh their

Kuccess is founded.

On the 20tb of July, 1904, in New Orleans, Louis-

iana, Mr. Harrigan was married to MIm Umigtni

M. Rourke and they Imve In eOTiip the parents of five

children: Edward B., who was bom in Detroit in

IMS and la attending tb« Univoidty of Detroit;

Ocor^e R., who wai born in July, 1&06, and is a sttt-

dent in the same school; Margaret A., born in 1908

and now attending the OroaM Pointo Aeadomy; Anna
Nf.iry, born in 1911 and also a p«pi1 in the Grosse

Pointe Academy; and Eileen E., who was born in

Detroit in 1M4.
The reli^ifius faith of the family is that of the

Roman Catholic church and Mr. Harrigan belongs to

the Kntghta of Columbns, which draws its mcmbor-

-ihip only from those of Catholic faith. Mr. Ilarri

gan is also a member of the Dencvoient Protective

Order of Blka, the Vortex Club and the Detroit Board

of Commerce—asaociations which indionte much of the

nature of his intereats outside of business. He has

nado a aplondid reeord in industrial circles, working

Jiis way steadily upward until his position is one of

ieadership in hiii chosen field. Mr. Harrigan has re-

sided on LaSalle boulevard since 1912. His home at

S(f. 7450 was the third residence arected on that

thoroujjl«£are.

J.VCOB S. FARKANl), JR. Among the important

mercantile interests of Detroit is the wholeaalo drng

houso of Farrand, WiUiams & Clark, of which Jacob

Farraad, Jr., has been secretary aince its incor-

poration. He has figured in eonneetlon with the whole-

sale drug business of this city since 1876 and !•<

therefore numbered among the oldest merchants in

yuars of continnous connection with the trade in-

terests of Detroit. Actuated at all times l.y a pro-

gressive spirit, he has constantly developed and fur-

thered his interests mttil the hons* of which he is

an ofllcial is one of the in<ist ini[inrt.ant commerrinl

eoneems of the city. In Detroit Mr. Farrand has

spent his entire life. He was bom Jane 11, 1M7,

his parent.-" beinc Jai-nli P. nnd Olive M. (Cne) Far-

rand. In the public schools he began bis education,

passing through eonsecvtive grades to the high school.

In 187(>. when a ymith <if nineti-.ii years, he entered

a wholesale drug bouse in Detroit and bent his en-

ergie« to fanUiarialag himself thoroughly with the

bu.Hiness. Close ai'idicaticni and eiier^jv have ever been

among his marked characteristics and have boon

strongly and dfoetivoly displayed in th« eondoet of

the wholesale dnifj house of Farrand, Williams &
Clark, which was organized in 1889 and of which he

haa been the seoretary from its iaceifonttofi. Be is

ai.<«o one of the directora of the First A Old Nntional

Bank.

Mr. Parrand''a aetivitlea along other Hnea hnTO alao

brought to him a wide and favorable acquaintance.

He is a member of the Detroit Board of Commerce,

henly iaterssted in all of its purposes and plans for

the upbtiildintr of the city, the extension of its trade

relations and the maintenance of high civic standards.

He gives his political allegiance to the republican

party. Ili^i religiou.s faith i.s that of the Preaby teri.an

church. He enjoys ^(df and other mitdoor diversions

and is well known in the club circles of the city as

a member of the Detroit, Country, Bankers, Detroit

Athlotic, Old, and Detroit Automobile Clubs. Ho
eovnta his frii ri Is by the score and he is classed with

those men whuso labors have been of distinct value

in promoting the material, social and moral interests

of the eity.

WILLIAM PIKE. A matt oi keen business dis-

cernment and sovnd Indgment, William Pike has made
for hijiiself a prominent pL-ire in industrial rireles

of Detroit as presitleut of ttie W'iUiaui I'ike Ccnnpany,

scales and trucks, one of the substantial eoinmercial

enterprises of the city. In business affairs lie has

made steady progress, his capable management and
indefatigable industry constituting the basis upon

which he has built his prosperity. Ho was born in

Bath, Kngliuid, I>eci'mber 12, 180;i, a son of William

and Elizalieth (Boullen) Pike, and has one sister,

Elisabeth. Ho acquired his education in the public

schools of Bath and snbseqnently was apprenticed to

the hardware business. Having heard many favor-

able reports regarding the excellent buslneia oppor-

tunities nfforded in the XTnited States, he crossed the

Atlantic and after landing at New York city made
his way to Cleveland, Ohio, where he entered the

employ of the Howe Scale Company, located On Water
•ii ' In the wliopi of that enrjiDrat ion he learned

every detail connected with the manufacture of scales

and waa promoted to the position of salesman, handling

the city trade. ITe rmiaineil in ri. veland for about

fifteen years and in 1910 went to St. Louis, Missouri,

acting as manager of a store in that city nntil the

fall fff Tfl^, when he canie to Detndt, bei'nming man-

ager for the Rowley Scale & Manufacturing Company.
His excellent ezeentive ability and thorough knowledge
of the business enabled him to plaec the affairs of

that concern upon a sound financial basis and in that

eonneetlon he formed many bnsineas aeqaaintnnees

which have sinee prm-en of value to him in building

up a similar enterprise. He remained with that firm

in their Fort street offices natil early in 19141 and in
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April of that year started his present biufiuesB, his

tirst Htdrc beiu^ Imatoil iu the Guss buildiiiK on Wood-
wanl avenue. In 1!<H a stock company was forOMd
with Mr. Piko and J. T. Wing as the principal owners,

at which time the present style of the William Pike

Codiptty, aealea and trucks, was adopted. They act as

sales agenta for the ilowe Scale CompaDy of Cleve-

land, Ohio, their territory- covering the eastern half

of Michigan, and they handle trucks^ caater wheels and

eaatisip, in addition to coal dealen' auppliea. A»
president of the company Mr. Pike it bending bis

energies to administnitivo dirccti<m and executive

eontrol, earefuUjr supervising every detail of the busi-

ness, wlilch has now reached extensive proportions,

owing to his progressive .iii'l reliable methods and

capable management. Patrons have ever found their

merchandise to be as represented and aatisiled ens-

turners li.'ivc tlirir \nn{ .'iilviTtiscim-nt.

In JunCj I900j Mr. Pike was united in marriage to

Miss Kathleen Maxw*)!, a daughter of Captain Fred

Maxwell, and a niuniljir of an old and dist infiuishcil

American family. The line of descent is traced back

to Cotosel Manvell, who served as an aide of Oeneral

WiisliuiKton in tlie RcvohitioiKiry war, while other

members of the family have won distinction in sub-

oqimt wan. Salmott P. Clkase, seeretary of the

treasury under PresUlent Lincoln's administration, wan

a cousin of Mrs. Maxwell's father and the family

has figured prominMntlj in eonneetiOB with Amerieaa
history. Mr. and Mrs. Piko have become the parents

of two oliiidren: Elizabeth, born in 1902; and Ctiar-

lotte, whoso birth oeennod in 1907.

Tn Ms politie.ll views Mr. Pike is a republiean, in-

terested in the welfare and success of the party but

without desiro for the hoBOSs and enwlvnMiita of

public ofTiee. Ife is an active and earnest member

of the Board of Conunercci whose plans for tlie de-

velopment and npbnildiiig of tito city meet ^y'nh his

henrty cooperation, and fr:'»'T!inlIy ho idontifierl

with the Masons, belonging to I'ari^ Lodge .ind Webb
Ghaptsr. Ho is aetnated in oroiything that he does

by a spirit of propre«!s nnd enterprise whitli jirompts

his continued effort until he has reached the desired

goal. Ho has led an active and usefol life, omploTiac

every opportunity to advance, and his present suc-

cess in attributable entirely to his close application

and laudable ambition. Ho has never had oeoaalon

to regret the impulse which led him to cross the ocean

and seek his fortune in a strange land and his loyalty

to his adopted eouiktrjr aono can qoeation.

LEONARD 1'. KEAUME, one of the well known

and prominent figures in Detroit real estate circles,

and for niorre than a dei-a<le a member of the firm of

Patcrsoti lixothers &, C'oinpajiy, of which he is vice

president and gen«ral manager, has been no small fac-

tor in building np ons Of tho high class realty firms in

this city.

Mr. Beftvmo was bom in Walkerrille, Ontario, July

20, 1891, and in both paternal and nutttnul jio

comes of French ancestry. On his father 'i lidtki

a descendant of tiie noted French scienttit, *rn
the inventor of the famoua Beaoaur theraofflTte.

Uis parents were Patrice C. and Bo«e (Duaonche:'

Keaume. MoDbors of both families came from Ttu.^

to the new world nearly mm hundred sad tms^-in

years ago and settled in Canada.
Heart <1 and educated in Canada, Leonard P. itim

was graduated from Assumption CoUeg«{, with tkt dm
of 1909. He took the arehlteetaral eeorw lad fti-

lowed his profession that year and a i'urt d

succeeding one. On the 15th of M^, 1910, kftttt,

he became assoeiaisd with the real estats tmfui; if

Patersan Brothers in Detroit, and on the I'ti c

April, 1916, was chosen the secretary of tUi cm|u;,

while at the present writing ho is vice pretidest iri

nerul mnnagcr. He is clas8< d witli the VKtmiz.

and moet reliable real estate men of Detisit. Ik

firm with which he is eoanoetod has long sqifida

unassailable reputation i^r pvOgrsssivOMIS SSi tkl S-

tegrity of its methods.

Mr. Boanmo has speeialised to no sbisU titdt a

Indian Village l)roperty and is jirobaMy l-:tttf ^a!

ified to speak intelligently of values ia tkat Mfi

elass reoidential seetlon than any ethw nsl Mlas
|

ninu in Detroit. lie has closely stujioi cTfrrtiiii:

relating to the real estate business, acquired t <«&
i

prehonaive knowledgo of eoadltlons and cssm tt

fectinf; both market and intrinsic values unti; b
judgment in realty matters tias come to be upiki

as of a most saceeUont ehaiaoter.

Amonp his other interests Mr. Iteaiimp is Tite prw

dent and treasurer of Koaome Organixatioi^ UxitL

of Ford City, Ontario. This oonpaay «m tffsuMi
|

hy Mr. Reaume and his brother, Ulyssrs 0.. ' • t

development of high class residential property ai^t -
<

Mie of the aneeesafol real ostato finas of tht bate

cities.

It was on tho 20th of September, 1M7, thit

Reaume was married to Miaa Joaaaette Vssdct Tt

pen, a daughter of Dr. Arthur Vnnder Vrlfxn. i f^-

reaentative of a Belgian family, the sunufflf r^:--

lyiag right hand hslp of the king.*" Mr. uJ X^

Koauroe havo a son, Arthur Bobort, bom Jose t,

at Detroit.

Mr. Beaumc is interested in all qasstisM «(^
concern to the city and supports every meaiBW 1*1

inttirust that lie believes will pmve of gener«l b<»ffe

He belongs to the various cluhs, social and ban:*

organizations, including' the Detroit Athletic Clot
.

Ji*

Detroit Boat Club, the Luchmoor Golf Club, ttf >
troit Automobile Clab, the Alliance Fran<;ai»f. t^r i'^

troit Board of Commerce, the National Aatoto/*

of Real Estate Boards, and the Detroit R*t! B*»

Board, of which ho is secretary. He miaiffT!' ;

keen interest in tho work of that orgsaiisb*

has always been a stanch advocate of cIcsB iJi"*

ptaetleo.
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Mr. Rcaume greatly enjoys boating and golf and ia

also madi iat«r«>t«d ia Bgriealti»«l pumiit^ being

today tb« owB«r of tli« oriffaial ftmn on the river

front at WalkervUle, which hia grandfather purchased

direct from the government. There be maintaine a
tnmmer hone and take* nraeb delist in the develop-

ment of the plaic. In fact Mr. Reaume finds time for

that recreation which must eater into the life of every

hidividnal it a -well-balaneed eharaeter la niatutatned.

He is a man of lilieral puUuri>, iina.ssijiiiin^', but of

many sterling qualities, and hia position ia that of

a biflify aneeeMfiil haaiaeaa man. Mr. Baanma'a ei^
reeldenee ia at 440 Eaat Grand lioalevnrd.

CHBISTIAN HENBT LEHMAN, member of the
Inn of C. ir. & G. M. Lehman, attorneys* at law of

(Detroit, was born in Chelsea, Michigan, August 22,

1882, and ia a aon of Miehael J. and Mary A. (Seha-

nacher) Lehman. The father, who has passed away,
ft-as an attorney engaged in practice at Ann Arbor
tad later at Detroit.

Aftrr olitahiing a publlo aehool education Chri<;riaii

H. Leliman entered the Uaiveraity of Michigan as a

law student and completed Ma eeane there with the

•lass at June, I'.iOT. He at onco entered upon general

practice in Detroit and has since 1912 been a member
)f the fimt of C. H. & 6. M. Lehman. In fliia eon-

icction ho has made steady progress and the firm is

low successfully eatablislicU, i-njoyinK a practice that

s large and gratifying.

On the 22d of September, 1904, Jfr. Lehman was
narried to Miss Kmma B. Koch, also a native of

Chelsea, Michigan, and thegr have become the parents

)f five children, three sons and two daiiphtpra: Halph

Christian, John George, Dorothea Maripj Almu Ruth
iri<i Haytiiond Frederick.

Mr. Lehman gives hie political allegiance to the

lemoeiatic party and served as secretary to Mayor
•Yilliam B. Thompson from Juno, 1912, until Jaanar^y

1913. He is intereated ia all mattera of pnblie con-

tern aad givea hia aetive anppert to those ageneies

ind projects which he dooms of value in promoting

.he welfare of commuaitjr, commonwealth aad eonatiy.

rTTAT?LKR L. HKCK is a prominent representative

>f industrial iuteresta in Detroit as the vice president

ud bojer of the J. 0. Oosa Company, mannfaetarera

>f tents, awnings and ciinvas poods, which is one of

lie oldest and most widely known firms in the country.

>etToit ia prond to nnmber ' him among her native

ons, liis liirth having lit re oi^enrred on the 29th crf

Jctobcr, 1856. His parents, John L. and Susan (Booe)

)eek, both of whom have paaaed awaj, were of

Curopean Idrth hui came in the L'nited States in

larly life. The father engaged in various occupations.

Obarlea L. Beck attended the eomnon sehoela of

">ctroit during his boyhood dnvs and after putting

isifJe his textbooks worked along varicnis lines for

I time. BventvaUy lie entered the aerviee of the

TI. D. fjlvvarda Company of Detroit, of which ho was

a faithful and capable employe for ten years. On
the expiration of that period he beearae eonneeted

with the J. C. Goss Company in a minor capacity and

has remained with tbat bouse since, wioning promo-

tion as he mastered the various branches of the bnsi'

tiess until at length he wa.s tiiadt^ vli-e president of

this well known concern. The J. G. Goss Company
manofactaree tents, awnings and canvas geoda in

general and han<lles an exteslve imtimt of this char-

acter. As an active factor in the control of the

baalneaa Mr. Beek baa manifested a most progresaive

spirit, while liia <<ound judgment and indefatigable

energy have contributed in no small measure to its

eotttinned growth aad developmeat.

Tn 1S80, in Detroit, Mr. Beck waa united in mar-

riage to Miss Julia Soeter, by whom he has three

ehildrmit Mabel, who waa boni ia Detroit and still

resides here, acquired her education in the publie and

high schools of this city and is now the wife of

Theodore Belnj Gtortrade, who waa aba Wm, reared

and educated in Detroit, is the wife of Thtmins King-

ston of this city; Albert, who is likewise a native

of Detroit waa edneated ia the pnblie and high schools

here and also attended the University of Miehigan.

He is a director of the J. C. Goss Company.
Politically Mr. Beek b a repnbllean. Hia interest

in Detroit anil her progTc^s ia indlcatpd by bis con-

nection with the Board of Comiuercii and his hearty

approval and support of all those projects put forth

by the organization for the city's benefit. Ilis busi

ness record is indeed a creditable one, for the succesa

which he has achieved IB attributable entirely to his

own efforts and pereseverance, his well directed in-

dustry having won him a place of leadership in the

business circles of his line in the city in which his

life has been spent aad ia which the circle of his

friends is almost coextensive with the eirele of his

aeqnaintances. For more than twenty yeaia Mr. Beek
has resided on Van Dyke avenue.

JOSEPH GARDNER STANDART. Progressive

measures aad highly developed powers in business

have brought Joseph Oardner Standart to a promi-

nent position in the conunerc-al and linancial circles

of Detroit, his native city. He was born November
87, ISTft, and is a son of Henry Wiaslow and Flora

Belle (Van TTnsnn) Ptandart. At the usual age he

became a public school pupil and so continued his

studies natil 1888, when be went east and entered St.

Paul's School at Concord, Xew ITamp.Hhire, there re-

maining a student until 189a. Again be attended

the public sehoela of Detroit from 1806 until 1886 and
in the latter year niAlriculated in the t'niversity of

Michigan, where he remained for five years and com-

pleted a law eonrse in 1808, at which time the JmL. B.

degree waa conferred upon him. In June of the same
year he began practice in Detroit and in 1905 entered

into a partaersihip lelattoa under the Arm style of
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NTi Mrr Standart & Drake. This was tnaintfiitu i! until

iWVtf wbea Mi. Standart witlidrew and ainee that time

liM Inifeljr ghr«n hit stteatian to other bminflss in-

tcrcsts. In 1908 he bccuine the president of the Na-

tional Loan & Investment Company and he ia alao

ft dinetor of the TTaiteA SftTtncs Bank, a dlreetor of

the Detroit Fire & Marine Tiisur:incc roiupnny, a

director of the Uilos Tbeater^ and a trustee of Orosae

Pointo vfllage. He it ptomineBt among the jronnger

business men of the city, having rearht'd ft high

poaition in commercial and financial circles.

On the 28th of April, 1M8, Mr. Btftndart wftt nnited

in marriage to Miss Elrnnor K. Oarrovr of Toronto,

Canada, and they have beecnnc the parents of two

aoat; Jamet W. and Joaeph G., Jr. In hit polltieal

views Mr. Rtandnrt is n rrpnlilican and wa?i f>!*»rtP(l

on that ticket to rt;i*ri9i:ut liia district in the state

legialatare in 1907-8. His wife is a member of the

I'rci 'htor* ff Eiupire, a club of Canadian women,

and Mr. .Standart belonj^s to the Detroit, I'uivorsity

and Country elubs, finding; his recreation largtly ia

outdoor sports. He also has membership in the Loch-

moor, Automobile Country, Fontinalis, Boylaton and

Detroit Automobile Clubs and his social qualities make

for peraoaal popularity in tbeae variova organizationa.

WALTER LEROY HENDERSON is prominently

known in real ettate circles of Detroit, attoeiated

with Homer Warren A Company, with whieh he haa

been etntinntialj idofttified throughout the past seven

yean. He «at bom in Bnrford, Ontario, Canada,

September 10, 1884, a aon of Albert E. and Jennie

(Rowe) Henderson. The father has long been num-

bered among the aueoeasfnl famera and itoek raiaert

of his eonmnnity. Hit family numbered tix children,

three of whom survive, namely: Harry H. and Myrtie,

reaiding in Btuford, Canada; and Walter L., of thia

review.

The last named began his ediuation in the srhfiDls

of Canada and later eroned the border to continue bis

atadiea in Chieage, TlUnoiii. At an early age he be-

came associatid with WiHiaui O. Forhrn, M. D., of

Chicago, with the purpose in view of preparing for a

profetaional career and later, after proper preHminary

school courses, matriculated :it Hahneman ^Tt•l^il•al

College, Chicago. From that city he went with Dr.

William O. Forbce to Hot SprinicB, Arkantat, where be
rriiiaini-d associated witli Dr. William O. KorlnH and

Dr. Eugene C Hay for several years. After the lat-

ter "a death be cane to Detroit on the let of Septem-

\>cr, 191-1, and lu're hirnod hii attention ta n-al instate

interests aa a salesman with Homer Warren & Com-

pany, hit Bsme Ugaring prominently in «knaection

with some of the most important realty deals and

largest sales of that powerful organization. His in-

tegrity haa ever been above question and thnt he haa

niaiiitaiiiPiT the enviaMe rnputntion nf the flrrn for

square dealing and honorable methods. Mr. Henderson

hftt «hftrgo of home ftffftim for the eompftBy when the

bonds of till' i-oiu ora are absent, anil it is a geien t

conceded fact that the business ia carried on wiusiK

tame preeiaion and eare wbUik ekatmetcriM itiiit-

duct under the pestonftl diMBtion of tko meBh«i«:

the firm.

On the SSth of June, IMS, Mr. HendenoB was viui

in marriage to Miss Eleanor R. T^rv.ant of Rocfcr-i •

New York, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Benjaaii i

Bryant. The father^ prior to kit death, mm ft ftm
nent contractor and builder of Rochester. Mr 11-:

deraoa gives his political allegiance to the repa^ixu

party, iHiile Ihitemally be ia ideatidod with Pakaw
Lod<:p. No. :^57, A. V. & A. M. He also belongs tot:'

Detroit Real Estate Board and the Detroit Auumutci
aub, and hit reli|^eaa faith b that of tke Bqti«.

church. The !>ncce8s which haa come to him in a t--

mm way is attributable entirely to hia own eim
and perseverance, so that he well deaenraa the |nc:

Anuriean title of a self-mado man, while the fri^K
;

ships which bo lias won are a merited tribute t«i>,

many .-idiniraldc qualittoa and ektiMteiiatieft lb..

Hendensan lias rerently completed a very attnct '

;

home at -'ll' Taylor avenue, in the Joy Farm ttinu

HENRY J. KEOron. A |.r-.,ninent and ikH-i

representative of arcdutcctur.ii art and science itEar
.J. Kcough, who is a member of the firm «f Va >

Loyen, Schilling, Keough & l»eynoMs, which ii
'

nixed as one of the leading; firuis of arehitectj J

the Miehigan metropolis, with headquarter* at U4
Can avenue. Mr. Keough specializes in architfr:

ral engineering, and many mid-west edifices aaii

manufaetviring plants stand as evidence of hij »!>iIirT

He waa born at Bielificld Springs, New York, os

lat of January, 1884, and ia a son of Jamr^ anl > -

(Ouiney) Keough. He wftt the fir-^: in order "f ^
in a family of three tons and one daugLt«r. b.j

brother, Mortimer, waa one of the gallant y««t.

Americans who sacrificed his life on the sitar

patriotitm in the late World war, haviag di«4 k

woonda received while participating in a batUr ia

France. The public schools of his native plac^ ;

pared Uenry J. Keough for entrance into C«if>

Univeraity, at Hamilton, New York, in which imr..

tution ho continued his studies during the year 1;^'"

He then became a atudent in the dt^rtmeat of vrt

iteetnre and engineering at Syracuse Untm^. :t

which represciitaf i\e institution of the Empire

be was graduated as a member of the dais et l^'t

In the following year he came to Detroit aad nw*^

the employ of the 15rm of Van Ley en A- s; hillirx •«

-

ability and effective service leading to his a4iaiit-'<^

to partnerahip in 1914, and the year 1918 hariir;*'

corded the chanpe of the firm name fe Viin h:'^ '-

Schilling & Keough, which later became Vaa Ut'-^

achilling, Keough * Beynolda. Thit lim bai

concenu 1 ir t' c designing and erecting of mn.'' te*

buildings in Detrcrit, including that of the Eli»

the building of the Kaigktt of Colamba% tic Qa«*
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jn Belle Isk-, tlie huildiiigs of the Huron Milling Com-
\uiy, bisiiU's itiniiy of the specially artistic bridges

hat adorn fiollo Isle, Detroit's beautiful island park,

rho firm has designed plans for many of the finest

ligh school buildings in Michigan, Ohio and Indiana,

md the business of the firm is conatantly expanding in

cope and importanee—a definite voucher for the ex*

client service rendered. Mr. Kcough is an officer

nd member of the Miehigan Soeiety of Areliiteeta^

he Detroit Engfaieering Soeietj, th« American Aseo-

iation of Engineers, the Sigma Chi college fraternity,

lie Monroe Yaebt Clnb, the Knights of Colombus and

be Benerolent ProtoetiTo Order of Elks. His polit- *

ftl allegiance is given to tlic repuMicftn party, and

e and his wife are eommuuicants of St. Theresa's

tetholie ehnrelu

In Oeober, 1916^ was salomui/cil the marriage of

Ir. Keotigh to Miss Eunice Janette Bronson of Mon-
>e, Michigan, their reeldenee being at 8767 Euelid

•i rnuc.

Mr. Kcough is an exemplar of the bigheet ideals in

is profeisloiDj and is liberal and progressive «a a
;tiaen and bnsinees man,

HENBT F. TDLLT, ehartered- pobUe aeeoontant of

etroit, w.is liorn in Parkorsburg, West Virginia, Feb-

isry 20, 1864, a son of M. J. and Winifred (Uayden)

oily, who were nativee ef Mew HaaqMshiie and of

jmberland, Maryland, respectively. The parents re-

oved to West Virginia when the Baltimoro & Ohio

oilroad was being eonstructed. There the fathw

'

ignged in contract work, assist in;:: in building the

ad. He later became a foundryuuin »nd while en*

iKcd in that boiliieia devised and made the flist

eol <"iit nails that wcro ever mauufaoturetl for com-

ercial purposes. He cuntinucd in tlio foundry busi-

tS8 at Parkersburg, West Virginia, up to the time of

9 death and his widow is still living in that city

the ago of eighty-four years. In their family were
( children, two of whom are deceased. Those sur-

ging are: Daniel J., residing Parkersburg; Mrs.

ivid Frances £aime, of St. Louis, Missouri; and
iiry F.

The last oaned attended jmbUe and private sehoob

Pavkertbarg and afterward eontinned his education

the Georgetown University, from which he was

idanted on the eompletion of a literary course in

f8. He then entered the employ of the West Vir-

ia Transportation Company as a clerk for one of

I company's first pipe lines and remained with that

poratlon nntil 1900, when he removed to St. Iionis,

iMfMiri, where he engaged in auditing and account-

work, having by this time beeome very proficient

that profesaioB. He resided in St. Loots for a

iO(l ajid tli<-!i reriirivoil to York city. wIhti-

a^ain followed the accountant's profession. He was
sTwnrd located in Chiea(o and in Pittsburgh in the

10 Tine and in 1007 he cftmo to Detroit, becoming

ncctcd with M. A. Hawkins & Company as an ac-

o1. 111—61

eountant. He received his license as a certified public

accountant in liNM. He retained his connection with

the Hawkins company until February, 1920, when he
started in business on his own account and hatt wun
many clients during the intervening period, having
now some of the largest business concerns of the city

OS his patrons. After reaching his majority Mr. TuUy
e^tpou.sed the cause of the republican party in West
Virginia and was prominent in its councils until his

removal from the state.

A. L. MlLLKR, an expert tooUnaker, who is now
the seeretary and treasnrer of the lEffler Tool ft

Manufacturing Compuny, established hiisines.f in 1914

and through the intervening period of seven years
has developed a trade of gratifying and snbstantial
proportions. Mr. driller is of Canadian birth, the

place of his nativity being Samia, Ontario, and the
date Uoy tS, ISH. He pursued his education in the

public schools of his native city and afterward learned

the ioolmaking trade in Sarnia and Toronto, Canada,
working la the latter eity for a year and a half.

Mr. Miller came to the United States in 1009 and,

associated with his brother, B. H. MiUer, organized

the Miller Tool 4b IfanufOeturlng Company, which was
formed on the 24th of March, 1914 The business was
conducted under a partnership relation for two years
and woe then iaeo^rmted in 19U, with Mr. Miller

as the secretary, trcaflurer and general mana>;er. They
make a specialty of Dodge and Studebaker service

tools and their products are sent all over tkt United
States nnd into the leading countries of Europe.
In 1911 Mr. MiUer was married to Miss Bertha

Seudemore and they have a wide and faTOmMs ac-

quaintance in Detroit. Mr Milb r b.donpB to Palestine

Lodge. A. P «fc A M, and i.s a lauiiiul follower of the
teachings of the craft He is also a member of the

Masonic Country Club and he belongs to the Board
of Commerce and to the Employers' Association. Since

age conferred upon him the right of franchise he has
voted with the republican party and his religious

faith is that of the Presbyterian church. His life

measures up to high standards and has been frai]<;ht

with good deedSy while in business he has accomplished

what he purposes and has made steady advancement in

connection with the dovelo|»nent of the industrial

interests of bis adopted city.

FREDERICK KAHL. Adaptability, progressive-

nessness and keen recognitioa of opportunity have
been salient features in the snceessfiil career of Fred-
crick Eahl, who is now president and treasurer of the

Frederick Kahl Iron Foundry, vice president of the

Araeriean Commercial Oar Company and also identi-

fied witti (itJier iiTi[iortant business enterprises of De-

troit which have largely been developed and built up
through his energy and enterprise. He was bom in
GaHian, Ohio, July 27, 18.56, and is a son of Louis

and Margaret (Graseal) Kahl, both of whom were of
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European birth but ranie to AiiiiTii'!i in early life.

The iatli«r engaged in the cooperage buainess and in

1868 i«noT«d with bis familj to Detralt from Gftllloti,

Ohio, -where he built up a profitable buninens along the

line of hia ehoMA trade. Duxiag the latter part of

hi* Ufa he liTsd fUfi aad pMsed vwrny im TMedo*
Ohio, -where the death of hia wife also occurred.

i:'rederktc Kuhl attended the public achools of Be-

troit and afterward WM a atodeat ia Bsjru snd Qold-

gmitha school for boj-s. Later hn hcpame an apprca-

tice to the moulder's trade and whilo sorviug bis ap-

prentiaMhip he attended night si houl in order to

further advance his education. Uv learned his trade

in the Old i'routier Ixoa Works of Detroit ai>d in

1886 eatabliahed businesa on hi» oskvl account nn a

manufacturer of machinery and architectural castings,

grate bars and boiler fronts. His business developed

with the passing years and on the Utt of December,

1911, was incorporated under the name of the Fred-

erick Kabl Iron Foundry, of which Mr. Kahl liaa

always been the president and treasurer. The growth
and development of thia entetpriae ia doe to his ewe*
ful guidance, hia thorough uiidentaBdlng of the trnde,

hia executive power and unfaltering determination.

The bnaineaa haa atead^jr grown until the iron fouii-

dr7 now numben one bnndred emploTea. Mr. Kahl ia

also vice president of the American Commercial Car

Company of Detroit, builders of the Wolverine Troeka,

Heaiy C. Wiedeman being the preeident of thia organ-^

j?ation.

In Detroit Mr. Kahl was united in marriage to

MIsa Mary Ana Foley, m daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Patrick Foley. They became the parents of six

children: Josephine il, who was edoeated in the pub-

lie and high aehooli of Detroit; Marie, now the wife

of J. T. McLaughlin of Chicago; Margaret, the wife

of Joaeph W. Harris; Kathleen; Hazel, the wife of

8. E. Shepherd; sad Irene, the wife of C K. White, who
is the ."secretary and general manager of the Frederick

Kahl Iron Foundry. All of the children were boru

sad edaeated ia this eity.

Mr. Kahl has always maintained an independent

course in politics. Fraternally he ia a Mason, and
has attained the fhirt]r>seeeBd degree of the Seottiah

Rite. He also belongs to the Benevolent Protective

Order of Elks and is connected with the Detroit

Bond of Oomnewe. He ilads reereatioa ia boatiag

but never allows outside interests to interfere -with

the eonduet of his business afTairs. Along the lines

of orderly progression he liaa adraneed to a creditable

plaee in industrial circles of the city and is now at

the head of a prosperous and growing hnsineai.

BOBERT F. HARTENSTEIN. For many years

Bobert F. Hartensteia figured prmiiinently in busi-

aess circles as a real estate operator and inauraaee

man and also as president of the Victor Jar Company,

but death terminated his labors on the 27th of July,

1S80» oeeasloaiag dsep regret to the many warm

friends whom he had made during the coarse oi l>
1

active and useful life. Ue waa then about ILfty-t^

years of age, his birth having oeenrMd ia DMitit,

February -1, 1862, his parents being^ Pius H.

Boaetta (Hann) Hartensteia, both of whom wen i:

Bnropeaa birth. Ooaiiag to thia eoontry, they aaliki

in Detroit in ]84{> and were married in ttis £:;

The father, who for many yeara waa engaged a

profeaaioaal work, is now living r»tind, aslai

his home in Dc'trnit at the notable old age of tau^

years. His wife passed away in this city.

Robert F. Harteasteia waa the aeeoad in etdit a
Idrth in their family of nine children. His eJ.a

tion was acquired in the publia aeboola and wda
private iastmetioa, after wUeh he beeaaM a dt?

employe in the oflBce of Alexander A. ?^anf:rr, n
was at that time city clerk. Mr. Martenateia cm

tiaoed to fill the poeitioa for fouteaa y«ai% aaUit
a most exLclieiit record by his efBcicncy and fideli:-

|

He then resigned lu enter businoas on hia own »etms: i

and organized the Bobert F. Harteasbaia Beal Ei^
Company, for the ti -r H^nj- of real Mt.-ite, insuru •

jand loans. This company waa formed on tte k '

of April, 1391, and waa sooa plaeed iipo& a '

basis. The snceesa of the enterprise has coaitasf.

throughout the Interveuiug years, the patroaage u '

the company steadily increasing in Tolnma and infiR'

anco. Mr. Hartenstein eondueted an extenyiv.'' t-i!-

nesa in handling realty and also in insnraaee ul
loans, and extending his efforts still farther, he l»

came the president of tlie Victor Jar Compaar i: i

one of the directors of the Bankers Trust Co!B|a£.
!

His judgment was .toun i, his discrimiaatioa km. '

and he readily recognized the value and worth of eten

business opening or opportunity.

On the 3d of August, 1911, Mr. IIartenat<iii t--^

united ia aiarriage to Mrs. Mabel F. i Uayne:;} TVu> i

of New Tork, who survives him. iLr. Rastaatu.i

belonged to the Masonic fraternity and to the la-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows and was also j

member of the Country, Harmonie, ComopoliUJ.

Germania Country, Detroit Yacht and Mead«l»^t:

ClBbs, the Turners Society and the Arbilla Soeier

He enjoyed the high reapeet of hie fellow towasati.

by reason of the sterling traits of liia eharacttr aai

his devotiOB to daty ia erery relatioa. The dnk tL

his friends was almost eeextaasiTe with tbt efttli

of his acquaintances and his wvmxrj is irsrtirf—* it

the hearts of maay with whom lit waa asMviAil.

EDMTTTO) 0. HOCK, ladies' tailor of TVtrcll. r^

eeired his patronage from those who bear tbe i^:a-

ttoa of beiag tte best dieiood women of tl* city

Xot only did he develop skill in -n-orkmansUp, Int \-

has ever made a atudy of the buaineaa, so tkat i* ^
beea able to ad^it atyle and material to hflrfdaa

needs, and the clothing sent out from his fj-ta*^ ;*^

ment has an air of distinction which maay Riitf* ^
the same line of bnsiaess have songht to Mcn^mah-
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ing his estabiUhment tli« •taiidftfd «ad example <tt

their own activities.

Ifr. H«ek la m iiathre eon of Detroit, liio birth kATtng
ncfurred here January 6, 1898. ITia parcnt.s, Jacob

and Josephine (Winiker) Hock, were natives of Ger-

rniay, bat eame to Amerlea in eer^ llfo. The fatbor

•.vas a tailor by Unde and soou established a reputa-

tion sa a slulled workman. His attoatioa t^aa flrat

giT«B to tb« tallOTiaff of mon'i dotiiea, bat latev

be took np ladiea' tailoring as well and in this also

showed superior skill. He prospered in his chosen call-

io«r as the yean paaaoA, aad in tbno erected a special

building for the accomodation o£ his tailoring estab-

liahment. At the time of his death, which occurred

bl Detroit in 1916, he waa aaoeeeded by his son, Ed-
mund G., who has sinco sneeessfully cnrric-l on t1i<»

businesa. The wife and mother passed away in De-

troit in 1892. In the family were three children, of

whom one has passed away, the surviving daughter

bein^ Mrs. Janios B. Spraukle, now residing in Cleve-

land, Ohi

Edmund G. Hock, the youngest of the family, was
:i pupil in St. Mary's parochial school of Detroit in his

ail7 boyhood, and after leaving school he entered

apoD a clerieal position in tbe Home Savings Bank
of this city. When he serered his connection with
the bank he turned his attention to the real estate

business, which be carried on in Detroit for three

years, and then became connected with his father's

tailoring establishment. He thoroughly mastered the

bosineaa, so that npon bis father's death he was well

foalifled to take over the managemeiit and haa staee

raccesafuUy carrieil on the trade. He has been ac-

!orded a most liberal patronage aad hia aaeeeoa is

growing year by year.

In 1913 Mr. Hock was married to Miss Ann Mary
Hammond of Chleago, daughter of Harry A. Ham-
nead. Sba paawd away in 1916, leaving on* Aild*
fohn AuniaoiBd, who waa bom ia Batsoli la that

rear.

ICr. Hoek la of the Bonan Oatholie faith aad is a
"ourth decree Knight of ColuInl)u^^. He is also coii-

iccted with the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks
lad is a oieniber of the Board of Oontmeree. A pro-
ressive spirit has actuated him at each point in his

areer. Steadily he has advanced and since entering

Bto the tailoriair baafttesa ho has ever reeogaised the
;ii't that Satisfied patrons are the 1)0f»t advertisement.

'horefore he has put forth most earnest effort to please

hose who have given him their trade and the resolta

chieved have b««B aatlafaetoiy to pnrehaaer and prvK

rietor alike.

JOHN McLean, who in the cour.i,. of an active

usineaa life extensively engaged in cigar manniaetur-

ag in Detroit, waa bom at Qtbaahy, Ontario, 8ep-
»mber 20, 1816, and was one of a family of three

hildren. At the usual age ho became a pablic school

upU, paaalng through eonseeQtive gradea to the high

school, and when hi?! textbooks were put aside he

learned the trade of manufacturing cigars, thoroughly

^qwrititiitg himaelf wttii every phaae of the boat*

nesfl. Later ho established a cigar factory on his own
account, conducting his business under the name of

the lleLean Cigar Manujaetarwra. Ot thia enterprise

he eontiniied the president to the time of his demise,

which occurred on the 28th of May, IdQH, and through

all tile yeara he had enjoyed an enviable tepntatiea

as a reliable and progressive business man.

On the 24th of September, 1878, Mr. McLean waa
miitod in marriage to Mlaa Saiah A. Patten, a dan^-
ter of the Hon. John Patton, at 'Im" a carriage

mannfacturer of Detroit uad for many years a prom-

inent figure in democratic political circles, serving as

^Yfnyor an<l in various other public oflices. lie is

mculioaed at length on another page of this work.

The marriage of Mr. aad Mrs. McLean was blessed

with three children: George and Archer, both living

in Detroit; and Elsie, at home. The family are mem-

ban of the Congregational church and are highly

esteemed in this city, their home at No. 7461 Wood-

ward avenue being widely known for its warm-

hearted hospitality.

In his political views Mr. McLean was a repablieaa,

always stanchly supporting the party. TrateroaDy

he was connected with the Masons receiving the thlrQr*

third degree of that order and was also a member
of the Elks and he likewise belonged to the Loyal

Guards. Hia interests centered in those principles,

activities aad projects which eosunand the reepeet

and eall forth the cooperation and support of men
of high ideals and of advanced standards in citizen-

ship, and when he passed away there were maay
friends who mooraed the loss of hia companionah^
outside the immediate circle of his hooie^ when hia

death was an irreparable loes.

FRANK G. TJOBIXS, treasurer of the Ilortoii Cato

Manufacturing Company of Detroit, is a native of

RiUsdate eonnty, Michigan, bora in 1879, hia pareata

l)fing Edwin luiri Ella (Gilman) Eobins, who were

alao natives of this state. Spending hia youthful days

under tbe parental roof, be punned bis early edaear

tion in the public sehools of his native county and

afterward attended the Detroit Business University,

tbua beeemtng well quaHded for llfb'a praetieal and
resp<in^ible duties. Tie made his initial step in the

business world oa a bookkeeper in the employ of David

Wallaee * Sons, with whom he renalnod for two
years, and he lattr spent one year with Andrew Hair.

On the expiration of that period be became connected

with the Herton-Oato ICannfaetnring Company aa

bookkeeper in 1906. Gradually he acquainted him-

self with the business and won various promotions

through reec^ition of Us eapahllity and fidelity,

and in 191S he waa called to official position by elec-

tion to the treasurership of the corporation, which is

engaged in tbe manafaetnre of Boyal salad dreiaiag
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and Royal \fnyonDai8i', ;is wcU as other Hues. This

bu8ui«M baa become onv of exteiuuve proportiona,

tli« BSlw now wwming Um mtire United Statm amd
Canada, and in addition to its lnrp<> Detroit plant

the Horton-Cato Manut'acturing Company hat a Can-

dim fMtoi7 in Wiadior, OnUffio. Tkt Arm ha*
alwaya maintained the hi^^hest standnrds in the ex-

cellence of its product and thus its buaineaa haa

steadilj grown. Mr. Bobina is xceogntrnd »» a mU**
ble, tmstworthy vonnp hiisinrsa innn, pivinc almost

his entire time and attontinu to the iutercsta oi the

company.

In his political views Mr. Robina ia a rrpublican

but without ambiticni for office. Uia religious faith

ia thMt of the Congregational eliareb and he flnde

hie te«r«ation in aotomobiling.

WILLIAM D. BLOCK, one of Detroit's best ka»wn
and moat popular automobile diatributova, now presi-

dent of the W. D. Bloek Motor Company, was barn in

Saginaw, Michi^'an, March 30, 1879, a son af Loola

and Elizabeth (Patzer) Bloekj both of whom were of

Enropean birth bnt eame in early life to the new
world. The father was engaged in varioua occupations

in Saginaw, Miefaigan, when he resided to the time

of bts death, whleh oeeurred in 19W. His widow sor-

vives him and ia now a resident of Detroit. She
became the mother of four cbildrea, one of whom has

passed away. William B. was the second of the family

and the others are: IMrs. Jerome Pycha of Detroit,

and Mra. LeBoy Lomax of Los Angeles, California.

In early Ufe Winiau D. Btoek attended the publle

schools of his native city and passed through con-

sectttiTe grades to the Saginaw high aehool, after

whleh he reeelved prlrate fnstmetion. He later went
to Los Angelcrt, California, wliere he engaged in the

wholeaalo produce business and became one of the

stieeesafol dealers in that line in the southern Cali-

fornia metropolis. After three year.s he disposed of

his intereata in California and returned to hia native

•tata, where he beeame eomptroller ftor the Saginaw
Farmers Handy Wagon Company, manufacturers of

wagons and ailoa. He remained with that company
for six years and then established an agency for the

General Motors Company, under the name of the ^far-

qoette Motor Company, of which he waa made asaiatant

geneml managar. The bnrineos was loeated at Sag*
inaw, where he continued for five years and mi the

expiration of that period he came to Detroit as chief

statistielaB for the aeneral ICotors Company. In 1912

he waa transferred to the Carter Car Company, a

braneb of the Oeneral Motors Company, being made
eomptroner at th« faetoiy. After three years of serr-

ice with this company ho resigned and returned to

Detroit, where he organized the Hadford-Block Com-
pany, dealers In antomobiles. This partnership was
maintained for a year and n half, at the end of which

time Mr. Block took over liis partner 'a interest and
reorgtoisad the business, ehanging the name to the

W. T>. Kloek Motor roniftnny. This he hu dt\t/'^

into one of the largest distributing aatoaufaSs iUff

eats of the eity. He handles the MarmM ail ImStf

ton rara, having the agency for the state of Michipi

The company erected, owns and oeeupias me «f ;k
,

Unsst retail aotomobile aalea, repair and aSm Wldip .

in the country, the strtirture being gitr.sti^ it

Cass avenue, which is fast becoming the aot«a*k«

center of Detroit. The company 'f*«ffi% knda
in (>rand Rapids and Kalamaroo and is prfpuinj

;

open brsiuclieti in Jackson and Sagicaw. Mr. Bk^t

ia the president of this eompany and ia aU tl>i: b<
]

undertakes tli.sp]ay«5 a most progressive spirit. He ha

dvveluptHl au uu usual automobile service fcii clowi-or

customers by personally superintending tlie dMi|lllf

and 1)uilding of apeeial closed cars for the Ms:a«!

chassis. Business experience taught him lii; zn;

automobile owners like t<r have that which is oriiitil

and distinctive, just as many like to hare «V,i3

that are of special make and not those wort Ijv.t

gvaat mass. The W. D. Bloek Motor CooptsT b^

won a large clientele of thia character and is nana

ing a buaincss of constantly growing importUM. Xt

Block using the services of such famoui doM<i«

designers as Rubay of Cleveland and Graff i £iak^ .

of Chicago. At a recent automobile ihov hii s i

Dstroit, one of tha intereating features ww tie 7
portuoity to see a Marmon engine ton dm ai 1

rebuilt three times a day. 8neh an cduhit ktl f» ]

viously been tried in New York and Chicago,
|

through the efforts of Mr. Block was brosi^t M
troit. He is also an offleer and one of flM imdm
of the Golden Gate Land Company of thia titj.

\

On the 12th of October, 1M4, Mr. Bloek at*m
ried to Miss Emma Bneh, a daughter of CkuUm

Caroline (Waaserman) Buck, who were of Euro^^;:

birth but in early life eame to the new world, Mttlai

in Saginaw, Michigan. The mother is aow denwi

Nfr. and Mrs. Block have become paresti »f

children: Beatrice Elisabeth, bom in Detroit is IM

and now attending the Highland Park Ugk lAnt

and Charles Louis, who was bom May IS^IU^**'

is a pupil in the grades.

Mr. Block belongs to the Masoaie fnteraitf id

has heeome a Knights Templar in the York Bit* lii

a Consistory Mason in the Scottish Bite asd a

of Moslem Temple of the Mystie Shrlaa Bi h ih

conneotod with the Benevolent Protective Order

Elks and in club circles is widely kBovs, Uat ^
president of the Lotos Lake Chib and a Mskr «(

!he Detroit Athletic, Bloomfield Hilli CoattTr. C»i

land Hilla Country, Ingleside, Vortex and Detroit i''

Clnbs, while in 1918 he was one of tte sifi^*'
tlie 'Wilderness Club and has been a director 1*

since. His political allegiance is given to tk R

pnbliean party and his interest in eemmnaltf dfi*^

indie.nt-'d in his nienibersliip in the Boarc! ot C^tw^'"-

He belongs to the Detroit Auto Dealers A««»^
of whieh he is serving as treasovar, and li • F*''
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MVt figure iu tlif trad* circles of the city. Both

Mr. and Mra. Block are mttubar* of the North Wood*
irurd Ifethodiat Episcopal eburelt and tlie latter is

>rominently known in social and club circles, having

DMubenhip with the Federation of Women's Olnbs of

Detroit^ alio with the Ingleiide dnb, the Wonuni's

.'hristian Temperance Union, the Detroit New Cen-

:ury Club and othera. She ia eqaally well known aa

I cbamiBg hoatees ia their beautiful home in Detroit,

fortunate circumstances and inheritance have pluyed

lo part in the history of Mr. Block, whose advance*

n«nt Is due entlrelj to his own efforts and who Is

niicc<l a self rnftde man, working his way steadily

ipward to prominence in business circles and to popu-

arity Bmon^ all by whom he is known. Ur. Bhkdc's

ity residence is at 104 Tennyson street, while his

ountry place—Beaeha Farms—in Genoa township, Llv-

agstooa eovtttgr, Miehigan, eompiisea oa« hmdnd and
dzt7 aerea and la a meat attnetive farm heme.

OHABLES BEEBEB. Oae of the letding eommeir*

•al entcrpri.aes of Detroit is the Beeber Furnitnre

Company, of which Charles Beeber is the president,

n which eoaneetloB he haa beaome widely known,
laving en^jnfroJ in that line of business in this city

>inee 1879| and be is therefore numbered with the

tldest fornltnre dealera ia Detroit. In the eoadnet
if hia interests ho has displayed sound judgment and
leen discernment, which combined with his persist-

inejr of pnrpeae and spirit of inltiatiTe have reanltsd

n the attainment of a gratifying measure of success,

le was born in H««si«, Qermsny, April 29, 1850, a

iOfi of Joseph and Kaiy Anna (Khrahner) Beelier,

vho reared a family of five children. He attended the

)ublic schools uf Germany aad in 1.S66 emigrated to

he United States in order to avoid the oompolaoiy

iiilitary scrv li'e imposed by the Prussians Opon tba

>eoplo of hia nationality.

Mr. Beeber was at that i n . l young man of six-

een years and after reaching Isew York at once made
.is way to Detroit, entering the employ of Anthony

Cirebner, a dry good.<< mercliant whose establishment

ras located at No. 18 Monroe street. He filled a

Icrical position with Mr. Kirchner until July 23, 1879,

rhen he Mtered eommercial circles on his own ae*

ount, becoming associated with his brother ia estab*

ishing a dry goods and fumitnte business. This

artnership was maintained until July 2, 1916, when
he Beeber Furniture Company waa organic.! d with

Charles Beeber as the president, in whteh capacity he

as continued, bending his energies to administrative

ireetioh and exeeotive oonirol. The firm handles all

-Jnda of fnmitore and practically everjrthing that is

eeded in the household^ includint: stoves, ice l>oxe9,

nga, etc., and has built up a large trade in this eon-

teetlon, due to the nntiring efforts, elose appHeation

nd executive ability of Mr. Heelier, who enjoys the

Listinction of being one of the oldest furnitnre dealers

n the eitj. The name haa loAg stood as a synonym

for business integrity and reliability and the firm

has ever found that satisfied customers are the beet

adTertlsenent.

On tlie 30lh of September, ISTl', Mr. Heeher was

united in marriage to Jdiss Helen Luttickc, a sister

of Albert Lnttieke, a weU known dry goods merchant
of this city, who is serving as vice president of the

Beeber Furniture Company. Mrf. Beeber passed away
February 17, IVtl, leavlag a family of nine ehUdren,

namely: Clara, Bertha, Helen, Edna, Carl, Edmond,
Sylvester, Arthur and George. The son Edmond mar-,

rl«d Miss Henrietta IVick in IMS.
In his political views Mr. Heeber is a republican,

interested ia the welfare and success of the party,

tat is not an offlco seeker. Be has never beeomo identi-

fied with any clubs or fraternal orders, preferring: to

spend the hours not devoted to business with his

fhmlly, whose happlaesa and Tvellare haTS «v«r bean
im greatest concern. Ho han led a busy, active and

useful life, emplciying every opportunity to advance,

and his present sneeess is attribatabia entirely to his

close application and laudable ambition. For fifty-

five years he has been a resident of Detroit, coming

here at an early period in the city's development

and witnesainjj its rapid growtli, to which ho has

contributed in substantial measure through hia business

aetivlties. His life has been an exemplary one in all

respects and he has ever supported those interests

which are calculated to benefit humanity, while his

own petsoiial worth is deaerving of high aommandatlott.

WILLIAM A. MONTGOi^EEY, a well known citi-

zen of Detroit, where for years he has been identified

with building and eontractinfr, and where formerly

for a time ho practiced law, is a native son of De-

troit, bom in 1887j a aon of William B. and Hannah
(Farwell) Montgomery, the former of whom is a
lawyer long established, who has lived for sixty years

in Detroit, where he has been a popular and pvom-

inent ^gure in legal circles.

William A. Montgomery was educated in the publie

schools, the high school, and at the Detroit Law School,

from which he was graduated with the elass of 1909,

aud was admitted to the har in the same year. Mr.

Montgomery has never practiced his profession ex-

elttshrely, his prineipal occupation having at all times

been real estate and building, being recognized aa one

of the propiressive men in liis line of business in DO*

troit. He buys lands, builds homes, apartments, stores,

etc., and sells them, in this line as in his regular eon-

tractinf; wiirk, being very successful. Mr. Montgomery,

while he has been in the eontraeting and building

bnainess, has done mneh to add to the Talue of prop-

erty in and about Detroit, liis enterprise in this con-

nection being a practical asset to the city's welfare.

In 1912 Mr. Montgomery was united In marriage

to Pearl Crydernian, and fhoy have become the parents

of two daughters: Jessie and Hannah Montgomery.

Mr. Montgomery takes a good citiaen'o part ia the
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advancement of all projectH of a civic ebwaeter in*
•igned bt promote the wdl hoing of the community,
but he hu never been a seeker after pulitical prefer-
ment. He is a meiuber of the Detroit Attaletio Qub^
in tlie affairs of whieb be take* a warm IntOMat.

GEOKGE E. HUTTON. Sine.. 11... year 18S9 Gcorpe
£. Hutton has figured in real estate circles in Detroit.

aOa Ufa tmetd la an UlitstTatien of tbe fbet tbat
activity does not tire; it gives reniytance and develops
streagtb. A liie of iateose and intelUgent^y directed
imOmttj baa bnragbt George E. Button to an eaviable
position in real estate cirilts, his nofivities contrib-
uting moeb to tbe upbuilding and improvement of
the oily. He eonee to Michigan from New England,
his birth having occurred in Hartford, Cunnfcticut,

October 5, 1861, his parents being George and Anna
(MeOinnis) Hutton, tko former a native of Olaaeo,
Xcw York, while the latter was horn in Kilinhurj;!!,

Scotland, whence sbe came to America when nine
years of age In eonpaay witb ber alater an<l brother,
the latter being the pioneer hrickmakcr of Glanro,

New York, and with biin Anna McQinnis remained
uBtU hev marrlafe^ The father, George Button, waa a
marine engineer on the Fnll River and old Empire
State Steamship lines. Coming to Miebigaa, be was
engineer on the flrat Hghttaonae tender ou tiie Great
Lakes in 13C8 and was very successful in his mari-
time ventures. He died at his summer home at Red-
ford Center, Michigan, in IMW, after living retired
from business for sevprnl ymrs, and his widow passed
away in Detroit in 1&14. In their family were eleven
e^SUttn, thraa of whom have paaoed awaj. Thoae
who aurvive are: George E.; Anna, now the wife of
Charles Perry of Bedford, MicJii^au; Mary, the widow
of John Ford of Dearborn, Michigan; Charleo T.,

residing in Birmingham, Michigan, where he is !<uper<

intendent of the water plant; Adella, the wife of
H. Isaacs of Koyal Oak, Michigan; Mrs, Nellie Port-

aal and Mrs. Mattie ProMt, l>oth of Detroit; and J.

WUUam, living at Flint, Michigan.

George F.. Hutton attended the Duffield and Baistow
aahaola of Detroit and afterward contitiucd his educa-

tion in the Patterson College, a private school of
this city, which he attended for two tarma. Bo then
entered the United States lighthouse service on the
Great Lakea and waa thus employed in tbe summer
seasons, while for two years he worked fat the winter
or attended aehool. For five years he was connected
with the United Statea lightboase service and then
took up the occupation of farming at Bedford, Mich-
igan, for bia father^ the •ummer months being devoted
to agricnltual Interests, while In tbe winter season

he was employed for t!irri< vf ars liy the J. F. Adams
Hardware Company of Detroit. Later he entered the

employ of the Amerlean Express Company, with which
he remained for three year'-, and taking up his abode

in Detroit in February, 1889, he secured a position

with W. Bannan In the real estate business. A

DETBOII

year later bo beeamo a member of the inn of Aim
Peek i- Hutton, organized for tfi*- < ('ri'lLirt of ^ :

estate business, and they opened up tbe Adaau u,

divlaion, selling all of the Iota. lAtur Mr. HMn
withdrew from that connection and joined James Ci*

michnci and George Duck. In 1904 be formed a ;tn

nership with Frank C. Nail, under tha tfm ttfitt:

Hutton Si Nail. They opened up and sold the St. hu
Farm subdivision; also the Olover subdivision; tit

Hutton & Nan Point View aabdivialoB of tiuae In
lirod lots; Hutton, Tipehon & Nail subdivision of -irr-

huniired and fifty lots; High View Park, coataita^

one hundred and twMitjT'Oight Iota; Tliuaaull Halfte.

one hun<lr' .i nr>1 twenty ei^jht lots: Grand Biver ftn

the Highland aTid High I'oiut subdivisions; tbe ilsim

Hutton subdivision of three hundred and fUfy bk:
'

and the Hutton Se Pitcher Seven Mile Drive m;

division. Mr, Hutton in company with Mr, Naii,|a

chased ten acres in the ei^ «f Detroit, where :k<
I

water board buildings are now loeated and after»i: '

sold that property to the water board. Since S<^ ,

tember, 1919, Mr. Htttton has hoeii opaiatlBf at u
|

indivi.lual.

lu 1S91 Mr. Hutton was married to Miss Itiazk
{

Lcaycraft, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joha Iteayenft

of Baltimore, Marrlard. She passed away in Jx'r

1^07. For his second wife Mr. Hutton chose ILm

Xelllo Boucher, whom he wedded at devdan^ Oki?.

her parents Lein^; Mr. and Ifra. Bdwazid Sovdwr tt

Port Huron, Michigan.

PoUtieallj Mr. Hatton ia a republican and fsr frt

rears was a member of the hoard of estima*'- •

Detroit and for five years a member of the Detrc :

board of adueatioa, aervJag aa vlee ptaaidant «l th*

board for one term and as president pro teoL H*

has been a member of the Detroit Real Estate Bwi
ataca Its organixatioa in 1890. Be was presidaat asi

secretary of the Detroit Matinee Driving Clnb wl;-!

driving was .still a popular sport. This eouuctki
brings up a oharaeteri.^tic of Mr. Eotton thtt dsts

back to lioyiiood—his love for a jrnoi^ horsf*. W*"-'

but a small boy, lag father Ijought him a very

hobby horse, which created an interest and enthvia.*^

for horses that have not diminished in the muM. As i

gentleman driver be is widely known and siillf^

and haa ownod at different tinaa aome excellent teSM.

Ho was one of the organisers, nearly t went y -fiveyw
ago, of the Michigan Short Ship Circuit and far s

number of yeara haa been ita peaatdaBt. Tlii h one

of the leading organizations of its kind in ti» coutry

outsido of the Grand Circuit. Mr. Hotton has ahraji

been an advocate of clean, Ught harasas tadtfand

h'la influence has been beneficial to the sport ia tt^j

ways. Fraternally he is a Mason, having stttisfefi

the thirtj-aeeond degree of the Scottlah BRe h tha

Consistory, while with the Nobles of tb« Vjf*ie

Shrine he has croesed the sands of tbe deseit Mx
Button baa been a sueeeasful man, not hj Bfiag
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CIV to accumulate, for be has always enjoyed

» juid 'v3 just as f&mlliar with its pleasures as he

witk ita trlak. H« started m Ills «wn rmamm
1 his success is but tlie reward for the energy,

tiativ9 and straightforward business methods he

I employed. He enjoys s wide sequslntanee smenf
troit's ho<it citizens and rightfully \s accorded a

^ position in that elasa of men. His long residence

Detroit and his progreMire spirit hsve swskeaed
him the keenest interest in tho welfare and nd-

acement of the city and his cooperation caji be

inted upen to furtker all measures for the general

ifl. Sinfe April, 1918, he has resided in Birinint,'-

m, where at 711 North Woodward avenue his

idenee is one of tbs most attraetlvs homes in that

tsrli.

SaL HOSAGE SUITH, who for a quarter of a
itury has been a member of the Michigan bar,

v'ing been admitted to practice in 1896, has made

home iA Detroit siaee January, 1905, and while

oning Buccess as an able lawyer in this city, he

1 likewise become an active factor in the promotion

1 developnent of many important business interests

1 corporations. He was bom at loniSi Miebigan,

ly 1, 1873, his parents being T. H. and Baebel

'orthington) Smith. Having mastered the branches

learning taught in the public schools of his native

y, he continued his studies in the TTnlTorsity of

eliigao, receiving his A. B. degree in 1895, and on

> flompletion of his law eonrse he was admitted to

wtice in the eoarts of this state in MiW. For ten

ir-i he followed his profession nt Tonia as a jinrtnor

his father, under the firm style of V. H. & H. H.

dth, and then seeking the hroader ileld of labor

ered in Detroit, rcinovorl to tlils city iu January,

)5. Here he became a partner in the firm of Beau-

>nt, Smith ft Harris in 1908 and has so praetleed to

! pri'Hont time. Tie ia a clear tliinVor, a Tagical

tsoner and seldom at fault in the application of

<8l prineiples. In daanelal and eonmereial cirelea,

), he hn'i marie f(rT Tiitnself a creditable name and

lee, the extent and breadth of his business interests

ing ittdleated In the faet that he is now one of the

•pctors of the Union Trust Company, of the Art

9Te Company, of the Michigan Mutual Liability

mpany and president of the B»jtm Maanfaetorlng

mpany, president of flie Detroit Machine Company,

!e president of the Hayes-Ionia Company and vice

Nident of the Miehlgan Copper A Brass Oompany.
On the ?lst of June, 1898, at Tonia, Michigan, Mr.

lith was married to Miss Bell Tates of Schenectady,

nr York, and their ehildren are; Yates Q., bom
iv»mber 14, 1899, in Ionia, Michigan, and who is

w a student at Yale ia the class of 1922. He enlisted

the World war as a seaman and soon after was
p of forty boys selected from vnrinns prepnrntriry

lools throughout the country for naval aviation

lining and was stationed at the Great Lakes Naval

Training Station and subsequently was transferred to

the Tale station, where be was at the time of the

signing of the armistlee; and Hal H., Jr., bom October
4, In Tonia, Michigan.

Mr. Umith is a stalwart champion of the republican

partly and fkatemaUj has heeoue a Knights Templar
Mason. He belongs to Alpha Delta Phi fraternity, to

the Detroit Boat Club, the Detroit Club, Country
Clnb. Priimatie dob, the University Glnb, and lha
Detroit Athletic Club, all of Detroit, to the University

Club of Cliicago^ the University Club of Washington,
D. C, and the Peninsular Clnb of Grand Bapids.
Along professional lines liis connection extends tO

the Diitroit Bur Association, the Michigan State Bar
Association and the American Bar Association and
to the Lawyers' Club. lie is a member of the Board
of Commerce of Detroit and ia in hearty sympathy
with its varied activities to promoto the upbuilding
and advance the civic standards of the city His

position of prominence as a citizen of Michi^;au la

indicated in the fact that he w.as chosen as secretary

and member from Michigan of the World's Fair Com-
mission for the Pan-American Exposition in 1901 and
for the Louisiana Purchase Exposition of 1904. With
the advent of America into the World war he gave
generona aid to all those agencies and activities which
promoted the interest of the government, annulled the

effect of German propaganda and upheld the high^t
American ideaU. He served as one of the Foor-Minnte
men, was a member of the legal advisory board and
the American Protective League and an aetive worker
for the Bed Oroas.

£ABL B. OODDABD, another member of the legal

profession in Detroit, who is rapidly eetablishing him-
self as a lawyer of more than ordinary promise, is a
native of Illinois, born in that state on September
15, 1886, a son of Charles W. and Caroline (Blake)

Qoddard.

Mr. Goddard completed his education in the Uni-
versity of lOehigan, ftom the law department of
which he was t'radiiated with the class of 1910, and
was admitted to the bar in the same year. Imme-
diately thereafter Mr. Ooddard began the praetiee of
his profession in the offices of Merriam, Yerkea &
Simons, and steadily advanced in mastering the in-

trieaeies of law until Jannaiy, 1919, when he beeane
n member of (he flrra, with which he is still asso-

ciated. Mr. Goddard 's connection with the eminent
legal firm In whieh he Is new a partner has enabled
him to stand in the front rank of his profession and
he is generally recognized in legal cirdoi as a sound
and skilful lawyer. He Is a eoosln of Prof. Edwin
c. Cnddnrd, scrretnTy of the law department of fha
University of Michigan.

Ihiring the World war Mr. Goddard was assoelate
director on the legal advisory board of the local draft
board and in this capacity he rendered all necessary

aid to those whir bad need of the ssrviees of the board.
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On September 29, I91S, Mr. Goddard was uiilt«d

in marriage to Alb^ Kthel Cireen, and they are the

pareuta of one son, John Ooddard. Mr. Goddard it

a nieniber of the Detroit Avtomobile CInb, of the
Michigan University CIuli, ami tlif culU-t^'e fraternity,

Phi Delta Fbi, in all of which he takes a warm and
praetieal interest. Mr. Ooddard gives a good eitlwB''s

attention to all civic matters pertiuniiijLj to the welfare

of the eitjr, but he ba« never been an aspirant for

politieal profermaBt.

JAMES D. KENNEDY. For twonty-seven years a
momber of the medioal profe^isiou of Detrott, ]>r.

James D. Kennedy is now nunibered among the cap-

italists of the city and his itltentioa is givca tu the

supervision of his invested interests, which inclade

valuable realty holdings. Dr. Kennedy was born in

Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, December 8, 1864, and is a

SOB of Jamaa B, and llannah (Moore) Kennedy, tba
former a native of Belfast, Ireland, while the latter

was also born on the £merald isle. In early life

they left that cooatiy and became residents of Can*
ada. For thirty years or more the father was eon-

Doeted with the revenue department of the Canadian
goverumcnt and iiassed away in Hamilton at the

advanood age of eighty-six years. His wife is still

a midOttt of Hamilton and of their family of five

children four are living: James D.; Dunran, who
makes Ua homo in Detroit; Charles J., of Detroit;

aad Hliuiio, tiio iHfo of Bev. B. 8. Bussell, also of

Hamilton.

Spending his jouthfnl days oador the parental roof,

Dr. Eennedj of this rovisw was a pupil in the public

and high schools of Uamilton, Ontario, and afterward

attandod the high school at fergna. He next en-

tored tho Wostem XTiuTerilty of Canada aa a student

in the medical department and was graduated witli

the M. D. degree in 1S87. Immediately afterward he

erossed the border to become a resident of Detroit

and entered upon a successful professional career, de-

voting the saoeeeding twenty-seven years to the prae*

tiee of medielne. In 1914 be withdrew from the

profession to concentrate his efforts and attention

upon the real estate business in connection with bia

brother, Charles Kennedy. Already he has aeqnired

considerable real estate and he and his brother own
many valuable properties, including the Fisher build-

ing at the eomer of Michigan avenoe and QrlswoM
street, ^foreovcr, they have platted and developed

several excellent subdivisions, including the Dearborn

and tiie Dearbem Homes divisions, eomprisiBg titree

hundred lots, and the Dearborn Tractor subdivision

of one hundred and fifty lots. They are now prepar-

ing for sale another snbdivislon at Dearborn whieh
hsfl seven hundred n '

i i rid of this the brothers are

sole owners. Dr. Kennedy is also the owner of the

Donaldson apartmenta, Pntmm apartments, Le Grand
apartments and 'several others whlcb are exeellent

revenue bearing properties.

DETROIT
I

On the 2l8t of May, 1892, i>r. Kennedy »u ti,-.

to Mh» Paiiieliu Audctte of Maaehoiter, Ntv Hfii
'

ahire. Dr. Kennedy is a inembir of tlit Ik-:; I

Board of Commerce and is keenly iiit<rMt«d ij L .

j

the pbuis of that organization for the eiiy't fwri^^

upbuilding and development. Politically he tn^ iii-, I

an Independent course, nor has he ever a^agi: oi: :

'

tion along politieal lines. The secret of Itis
i

is found in his recognition and ntiliutioa ti
'

portonity and the reliability of his biuiaes aeti>^

His medical practice brought him a wide acquitU:

and many who were his patients in the fnltn.

bave become hJs dients sinee he entered ik

estate Held.

FBEDEBICK OHABLBS 8BIPHAK. Tbt

posit ii>n of the able, progressive and teliib.t r.

estate dealer has greater influence thao ttl o-:

agencies in forwarding the material upbnildiii i.

advancement of any city, and in this importiit '-

of operations is found Frederick Charlis SUfmiL

whose activities in this line of busiaw hsrs eifiK

a periful of nearly thirty years, and his ituiii;

confidence and esteem is enviable. Mr. Sh^na mo
of English aacestiy, the family being v^Mmn
New England, where the name ha<i been t pr«nii -

one for many generations. Biebard Shipaoa, Itiii:

of Frederick Charlee, was a pioneer in etsetrfoleitii

ill Detroit. During the Civil war ho was i UUfir

operator and after the dose of hostilities isuuitr

date of Thomas A. Edison In the offess ef ttiCiv.

Trunk Railway. With 'William A. .Trickson he or;-.:

ized the Bell Telephone Company of this itst* au
also pat In the irst electrie light phmt ii Dttat

tnJcinfr the contract for this work from C. R. Mil

ono of Detroit's pioneer merchants. H« aiir;<-

otclia Verheeff, who was of Doteh desesat, Me
being ,i fnr trader. She attended St. Mary 'i Setit."

in Detroit when it was the only school ia tlM

munity.

Frederick Charles Shipman was born in Delta,

August 28, 1S70, and with the removal ot tfat fi*^;

from Ohio to Detroit he beeaaw a pnpO ia tie

schools of this cit.v. His entrance into the real b:i

field, in which he has achieved marked saee(«.

in 1891, when he established the Shipmsn Ketl Ecj

Ezehange, and through stralghtforirarJ bocy*

methods and enterprise the business had sltadypsv:

from its inception. Bealizing the valne of a ks«*l<':.''

of law in his Une of business, be first attended t^:'-

sehool and later matriculated in the Detroit Colle^»

Law, which conferred upon him the LL. &
at his graduation in 1904. Mr. Sbipman has ipecia:>

In real estate and probate law and his aetirltr

;

connection with the profession is not that of t pf*"^

titioner but anck as comes to him in tbe cmte* ^

his Important realty interests. He is tb« di3i«>

i»f the Palmer Park Land Company, presidest •'

Seminole Hills Land Company and the Miekicn
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k Mortgage Company, is tlM vice proaidMt of ih»

finrvey Construction Company and tbe spcretary-treM-

ircr of the Detroit City Jiuae Line Laad Compuaj.
That he ia a very prominent figure in real estate circles

n indicated in the fact that ho is now the president

>t the Real Estate Association of the State of Mich-

^nn and formerly was vice president of the National

\saociation of Keal Estate Esehangea of the United

StatM and at one time waa ehairman of the legiala-

ive eoBiDltt€'08 of the state and nstiaoal Mweiations,

aking • most active part in diseaning and forward*

ng logialative ncasnres bearing upon the real estate

)iuinees.

On tbe S9th of Ma7, 1%1H, Mr. ShipiBeii was onited

n marriage to Ifiss IVaoees L. Ostler and Chej' haTO

>ecome the parents of six chiMrcn: Frances J., who is

he wife of Harold George Hills of Cleveland, Ohio;

Sbie Elizabeth, the wife of WUlard B, Eldridge of

'liicat^o; Frederick; Paul; Martha; ftnil Mary.

The militarj record of Mr. Shipman covers service

ffith the MleMgan Natioaal Guard, in wMeh be serred

i» secoiul lU'littniunt of tlic First ReK'f^f"' ''^ 1898,

>ecoimog first lieutenant in 1901 and captain is

•04. He belimgB to tbe Detroit Board of Comnteree
11 1 the Detroit Ecal Estate Board, also to the Mich-

gan State Bar Association and through these organ-

satlons flads pleataat relations with Ills eontempor-

t'u-s and ce)lli-ayiJ'^8 in the two branches of business

a which bo has given bis attention. He belongs to

he Detroit dab and the Detroit AtUetle Clla1> sad
a Masonry he has attained the Royal Arch degree,

lis political allegiance is given to the republican

artj and Us veligloDS faith Is ladieated his mem-
crship in the Conpropational chnreh. His life is

uided by high and honorable principles and at all

imeo he meaanrea tq» to advaaeed ataadards of Amoil*

SB maahood aad eitlsenihip.

FBEDBBIGK HUETWELL. Among the leading

usiness enterprisca of Detroit is the Calvert Litho-

raphing Company, of which Frederick HuotwoU is

»e soerotaijr and treasorer, whieh olBees he has ffiled

nee 1910. He was born in New York city, August

1, 1867, a son of Frank and Elizabeth (OraUeh)

laetwel^ both of whom were bom abroad and whoa
ery yoitnjr bceame resident;; of the TTnited States,

•eating io New York city, where their marriage oc-

irred, and there they passed the remalader of tteir

ves. In that city (ho father .•mjnped in the fumltwro

usinoss, in whicli ho was very succesafuL

Tbe eldest in a family of nine children, Frederiek

uotwell attended the graded and hi^h schoala of

rooklyn, New York, and in order that ha might
_»velop his artistic talent he entered the Academy
' Design in New York city, where he closely applied

imself to his studies, acquiring a high degree of pro-

>ieticy in the art. He at once entered upon the work
'. Iiis profession and eoming to Detroit, be entered

le employ of the CSalvart Lithographing Company,

el.iil-efl

one of the oldest productive ladostries of the city,

as head of the artist depirtment of the lirni. He
continued to act in that capacity until I&IO, when
he was eleetsd to the ofilce of secretary and treasorer

of the company, in which he has since capably served. •

As lithographers the company has long occupied a

foremost position in bnsinasa oireles of Detroit, the

qoality of its work being nnsurpassed by any other

enterprise of a similar character ia the eity, and they

have ever borne an unassailablo ropntatioB for bnsineia

integritgr and xeliabilitjr-

On the IMh of Vebnary, 1897, Mr. Hnetwell was
united in marriage to Miss Mathilda C. Kalkbrenner,

a dangbter of Mr. and Mrs. William Kalkbrenner^
wen known rseidents of this eity. Tbe two ebfldren

of this marriage are Elizabeth, who was born in De-

troit in 1901 and is now a student in the high sehool;

and n<ederleik 8. L., who waa bom In 1906 and Is

attending the graded schools.

In his political views Idr. Huetwell is an independent

repnbUeaa, easting his ballot In favor of tbe eandl«

dates of that party at national elections, Imt where

local issues are concerned be votes according to the

dietates of hla judgment wifhont regard to party ties.

He is a member of the Detroit Athletic Club, Detroit

Golf Club and Hamonie Socie^, and fraternally he ia

a Ibaon.

HENBY JAMES PABMES is widely and U.vof
ably known In insnraaee elreles of Detroit. He deals

in insurance and surety bonds, in which connection he
has built up a business of extensive proportionSj dia>

playing sotud judgment, energy and enterprise la tbe

management of his interests. He was born in Lawr. rn

county, Ohio, May 14, 1876, and ia of Scotch descent,

bis pareute b^g James Henderson and Naomi M.
(Williams^ Farmer. Representatives of th fn IIv pat

anted the land upon which Trinity church in New
York eity now stands and la the early days the

paternal and maternal grandparents came West over

the mountains, traveling by means of wagons, and
estahUshed their homes in sonthem Ohio and northera

Kentneky.

In the public schools of the southern portion of
the Bnek^ state Mr. Fsrmer aeqolred his edneation,
his boyhood being spent on his father's farm. On
starting out in life independently he engaged in the

Intniaaee bnslaess at Portamonth, Ohio, In 19M. He
came to Detroit in 1908, where hp entered the field of

insurance as traveling representative of the Standard
Aeeident Insoranee Oompaay. After fear years of that
RcrTicf*. >-r> qiilt the road and became identified with

William IL. McBryan, as a department manager in the
Detroit braaeh of the United States Fidelity 4 Ooar-
.•inty Company. He remainoj in this conneetifrn for

nearly six years, or until February, 1019, when he

opened his present offlee la the Penobscot building and
is now handling insurance and surety bonds, in which
he has been very successful, developing a good busi-
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jii Hi. lie cniplcr.''* the most progrcssiv < im iliiuJs in

the conduct of hia iiiter«at« iind bis iutcgtit/ aod
relUbiUty 1ut« meured for him the eonSdanca of
tho public, ao that ht- lias lu'eomo rccrigoued U one

of Vit loading insurance men in the city.

Mr. Itemar m» oaited in nnrriaiie at Porttatoath,

Ohio, to Miss Susau M. Rhodrs, a iltiiigliti'r vf Cap-

tain George and Annie D. (Hicks) Bhodcs, of that

eitj. Okptaim Bkod«t wai an old timo Ohio river

steamboat captain ati.l JiaJ miriKTouB business interests

in that section of Ohio. They have become the par-

ants of two aons: Bay H., bom Jue S8, 189S, at

Portsmouth, Ohio who married Helen Cooper, a daugh-

ter of James H. Cooper, an old resident of this eity,

and thflgr now bave a son, Bo1»«rt J.; and Banjr B.,

born October 5, 1901, at Portsmouth, Ohio, who is

associated with his father iu buaineas.

Mr. Fannor it a monbor of tho Ohio Soetoty of
Petroit, of which ho has been secretary for the past

four years. He is a Mason, belonging to Aurora
Lodge, F. & A. M., of Portnwatb, Ohio; Poalaaolar
Chapter, R. A M.; and Detroit Commandery, No 1,

K. T. of Detroit. He is also connected with the Masonic

Conatiy dab, fho Wayfaren Olab and the Boatd of

Commerce, and is serving as a member of the board of

governors of the Wayfarers Club Ue is a well known
member of the Woodward oauo Prsabjterian chareh,

wherein he lias licM numerous offices. Ho U a man
of high peraonal staudiug, of marked business ability

and Oaterprise, and in all matters of citizenship hi»

influence is on tbo aide of advaneement and improvO'

ment.

WESLEY J. PEOPLKS, a prominent investment

brolter of Detroit, whost; long conuectinn with the

bond and security market in this city lias lirmi^rht

him not only a wide acquaintanceship in financial

eireles, but a position of high standing among in-

vestors, is a native of Detroit, born June 11th, 1893,

and has always made this his home. His parents

were Walter and Ida (Watson) Peoples, the former

of whom earns ta Lii troit from Pennsylvania.

In the public schools of his native city Wesley J.

Peoples pursued his education and after his gradua-

tion from high school he entered the business world

as a stock and bond salesman and for a number of

years was eonneeted witi> ])r(/aiinent broken in De-

troit. Prompted by laudable ambition, he decided

npon an independent venture and in 1920 established

the honse of W. J, Peoples * Company, dealers in

stocks, bonds and investment 9ccuritic<!. ITe is a

shrewd business man with a rapid grasp of details

and a keen diserimfaiatlon in investment. Re Is

thdroughly familiar with every phase of the Imsini'ss,

owing to his long connection therewith, and his in-

iatiTO spirit enables hin to formnlato plans which

have rcsuUciT in the enlargement and substantial

growth of the undertaking. The company occupies

paeions oBeea on the flrst floor of the Penobseot

building, has already ai-<]uircd a large and ijL&atZ-'JL.

clientele and enjoys an uaaasaiiable repotatisa tz

commercial integrity. It has a largo Now YtA vt-

respondence and the house of W. J. Peo^ii i

Company ranks with the leading financial eatetjiiH

of its eharaeter in Detroit.

Iu his political views Mr. I'eoples is a repufcjat

and is interested in the welfare and sneeesi of U
party, bat has never been an aspinat fsr piL-

(iftice, preferring ti ;7ive his undivided attest;:::

his business interests. His public spirit is

in bis nembevsMp In tho Detroit Board of Osmnffw,

whose projects for the extension of tho tnit j.

terests of the city meet with his hearty eoopen^
His social natnre flads enprsesien in hia laomliwif i

in the Detroit Athletic Club, the Oakland E_

Country Club, the Essex Country Club, and the 1^
mohllo Conatty Clnb.

Mr. Peoples is of Scotch descent and majLifrr

iu his life the sterling traits of that raeo—persts^or

of parpose, thrift and nnqnastionad bnalnaw latafii?

He is preemircT^tly n business man and h-.f «»f<--r

is largely attributable tu the fact that he ha« -.j,

tinned la the line in which he first engaged upon eu»

iug business. His standing' as a buaineas man s

the highest and in ail matters of eitixenskip

infloeneo is on tho aide oi progress aad lasptoicnBt

liKTilUNE DUFFIELD BLAIX, an active EJ«b<r

of tho Detroit bar since 1906, was bom in thL« cn

on the 26th of June, 1879, a son of Alexander Vi-

and Mary G. (Gray) Blain. The father was bora »-i

Montreal, Ouada, In 1S4S but was martial in l^

troit.

At the usual age B. D. BUUn entered the Drtnr

grammar schools, passing through eanaeentive fr^--'

to the high sehool, from whidi ha was giadnated viS

the class of IIKH). He next entered tho IXalvniitv

Michigan, in which he pursued his more ip««ii»-'

litenuy cowse, winning the Baehelor of Arts defw

in 1904. He remained as a law stndent fat two jva

and in 1906 was graduated from the law depsrtrr.

receiving the degree of XjL. B., after which 1:^

tared upon active praetiee in Detroit, remaiBiof a^'-

through much of his professional career but f -ax:

a partnership relation in February, 1919, as ses--'

member of tiie ikm of Blain * Marte. WIdto ha;

recoKuized as an able member of the bar. hi*

being attested in the many important eases is »^
he baa been retained as eonnsel ftor the pissitiHM

tlie defense, he has also become well known is fv:

mereial circles of the city, having since ISM

presldettt of tho Mneomb Hardwava OoapiVi » '

director of tho Crescent Prass & Pin Conipasy

urer of the Highway Sign Company, and treasiw*' d

the Pan American Coffee Company.

On the Sfh of Repteniber, lOOD, at fnn B«mrfi»*.

California, Mr. Blain was married to Mm Ea«»

Dann, a danghtor of William Dunn, a natiM d^
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u They have had three ehildren: Mary, Philip

an and David Gray. Philip D. wm bora December

aad passed awfty oa the 2nd of January, 1918.

9 ral^ioaa iaith of Ux, Uaia ia that of tha Uaiven-
tt almielL Ha it a thirtjT'ieeoftd dagrea IStmon, a
ights Templar and a member of the Mystic Shrine

i be belongs to tha Lawyers' Olab, the Detroit Bar
weiatfon and to the WildeiiMtt CHab^ while ia

ini» and yachting he fladt hl« chief aonxOM of

'oraion and zeereation.

TATJUY S. STARK. As proaidont of the BarltuDie

Stark Coal Company, 718 Meldrom avenue, Harry

Stark ia a repreaeatative of the Ttgoioui aad pre-

?aive class of business men who have in im

iu8 to the splendid growth of the fair metropolis

Miebigaa. The company of wUeh he ia preeldant

i^rols a stibstaiil tal and proaperoos business aad hie

rtacr in the enterprise is Eli J. Barknme.

Barry S. Stark was bom at Pert Staaleiy, Provinea

Ontario, Cana.Li, on the Rfli of July, 1878, and is

son of Nicholas and Isabel Stark. He was four

are of age at the time of the feaily removal to

itroit, whtTo he was reared to niaturity and where

t educational advantages were those of the public

koola. Aa a yoath he entered the employ of Qaofgo

Carrie, who was rngagcd in general contracting

siness and with whom he continued his association

r flfteen yean. Mr. Stark initiated his service in

0 capacity of office boy, and at the tiroo of sever-

g his alliance with Mr. Currio ho held the xcspausiblu

eition of geaeTal superintoudcut of the latter's large

li important contracting business. Thereafter Mr.

ark was ior one year cnnnocted with the Detroit

Pittebargh Coal Company, and since 1911 he baa

von his attention to the independent coal buaincsa,

ith which iio is now idontified. He has active charge
' the yanis and delivery aerviee of hia company,

id Mr. Barkume has supervision of the office and

lancial department of the enterprise. Tho company

ladled more than 7.',noo toas of coal in 1920, and

aueeen is founded on fair aad honorable dealings

id effective service rendered. He has a wide circle

! friends in Detroit and is known as a reliable and

iterprising business man and aa a citiaea of nnqoali"

ti loyalty and progressiTen«08. Sa political snp-

>rt is given to the democratic party, but he has had

» desire to enter the arcoa of so-^Allcd practical

tHtlea.

The year 1915 recorded tlie marriaRe of Mr. Star'k

> Miss Eloise Zintgraff, and they have two children:

[•rry S., Jr., bom in 1916j and Neil Mniray, bom
1 unn. The family bome ia maintained at 86S Glad-

loae avenue.

noX. JOHN TATTOX. On the pages of Detroit's

ijtoiy the name and record of Hon. John Patton

tuds pioBilaeBtlj fbrtb. He was major ol Uia eltj

t a time when hla progreasiTO apirit aad civic pride

left a deep impress on the side of advaaccmcnt and
improvement. He held many public ofllcca, the datiea

of which >verc discharged with promptness and capa-

bility, and thus he aided in guiding the dcatiny of

the developing city and laying broad and deep the

foundation upon which has been built the great metro-

politan contcr that has made "Dynamic I>etroit" the

fonrtb «ity of the Vaion. Mr. Pattoa waa bom in

County Down, Ireland, in 1822. His parents, however,

were natives of Scotland aad thos it was that he

came to know both the Booteh nad tiie IriCh dialoel»

and his attacliment for the laud of his ancestors was
particularly manifest in his love of Scotch literature.

However, he was bat eight years of age whoa hia par-

ents crossed the Atlanti' the new world, settling

at Albaay, New York, where John Patton was reared

to manhood aad attended echooL He waa potseased of

an observing eye and retentive memory and learned

many lessons outside of the sehoolroom as well as in

poring over hia beoka. He early developed a fond-

ness for literature and this was manifest throughout

his life. When a young man he memorized long pas-

aagea from Baras and from Shaikeapeara aad im tiw

day prior to his death he repeated estca^O quota-

tions from the Bard of Avon.'

Whea aeveateea yeava of age Joha Pattoa eatered

upon an apprenticeship at the trade of carriage-making,

which he followed in Albany until 1843 and then came
to Detroit, where he was employed by otbera for

abmit two rears, embarking in business on his own
account in 1845. In the great fire of 1848 his fac-

tory was destroyed and be erected a aew plaat at
the corner of Woodbridgc and Brush streets, where

his business prospered from tho beginning. Ho coa-

tiaaed kia activity in that field of business for many
years, his eateiprise growing with Detroit's develop-

ment.

^[r. Patton was also very active in tho public life

of the community and from the beginning of his resi-

dence in Detroit was associated with many interests

and projects which ware of great value to the grow-
ing city. He became a member of tho volunteer fire

department, joining Lafayette Company No. 4, and
capably filled every positioa ia the eompany. Some
years later, while aerving aa mayor of the city, he
was laatnunenta] ia having the old volunteer fire de-

partmont superseded by a paid fire department and
introduced the first steam engiae as a part of tho
firc-flghting equipment. Tn IMS be was chosen to
represent the third ward ou the board of aldermen and
occupied that position for two years. He waa again

elected ia 1852, aad it was in that jrear he waa made
dlief engineer of tlie volunteer fire deiiartment, while

in 1855 he became its president and continued to serve

natn 1887. Mr. Patton was elected in that year mayor
of Detroit, serving through 18."8 and ISnjt, and he
was classed with the "reform mayors" of the city.

He did mqck that waa of diatinet valve to Detroit

while aerving aa its chief execative. He Introdticad
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» number of pobUe improvements that were badly

needed, Iniug inBtmmental in haTing the fnt itreet-

paving dc>iu>, whilo many sidewalks were built during

hit admiaigtratioa and otber works of publie im-

prorement eairled on. It is also to bis etforts ^st
Detroit 0W03 tlic present city hall am] lie was instru-

mental in haviog the eouucU pass the first street rail-

way ehartsr In 18S0. He was always opposed to

municipal ownership of street railways on the ground

that they would inevitably be tamed into a political

naebioe. After retiring from the ofllea of mayor he
concentrated his i fTorts upon business affairs solely

for several years but was again called to public posi-

tion in U64, when eleeted county auditor, ilUng the
office Tintll 1569. On the expiration of bis term in

that position be was elected sheriff. In 1880 he was
ehosen joatlee of the pesee and filled the poettion for

twelve years, his opinions lieing al all times haaed

upon the equity in the case and characterized by the

utmost fiaimeflB and Impartlati^. The last oAeial

pnsition which lie held was that of United States

consul at Amhorstburg, Ontario, in which capacity be

served frua 1803 until 1S07. His palltieal allegiMiee

wfis always given to the dcmocratie ptttgr and he
had tirm belief in its prLaciples.

In the year in which he embarked in business on
his own seeoTint Mr. Pntton also established a home
of his own through his murriagc on. the 3d of March,

1845. to Mils EUiai Andersvn of New York, and for

fifty-four years they traveled life's journey happily

tot^ether, their mutual love and confidence increasing

as the years, passed. They lived to celebrate their

golden wedding and then about a year later the wife

passed away. Mr. Pattoa greatly mourned her death,

which occurred Oetober 10, 1899, and survived her for

little more than a year, his demise oeeurriiig No-
vember 15, 1900. The children of this marriage were
five in number, namely: William, now deceased; Wal-

ter, who is in hnsineas in Bouth Afriea; Mra. John
Ifi^aa and Ifn. E. B. Oay of Detroit; and John
Patton of Chicago.

Mr. Patton was always a publie-spirited eitiaen and
filled every public positiott to which he was eaUed
with marked ability and good judgment Tie was a

charming conversationalist and his talent as a reader

made his company especially pleasant to his many
friends. When he pas.sed away ^fr. Mayhury, then

mayor of the city, said of him: "I knew 2dr. Patton

as i^millarly as oar separation in years would make
])0S8iblc. I knew him as the friend of my father, who
entertained for him a very warm friendship. Mr.
Patton waa eaaentially a student of Ufe In all its

relations. He was a delightful conversationalist, and

always some apt quotation would come out that would

fit the sabjeet eneUy. At the banquet table he waa
an apt and ready speaker and altogether was a charm-

ing man. '
' When death called him the mayor and

all the living ex-mayon of the city aeted as honoraix

pallbearen and many there were who bore testimony

to his upright life, his valuable coatribetiti > a

city's boainesB and civic dcv«lopmcBt isd to Uii^:

itandarda of manhood.

I

CHABLE8 W. MXTNZ, who is promiaeaflyeaKxi

with the ownership and management of tliei>.^j

terosts in Detroit, was born in Germs^r t«l m
to America in 1881, when stztcen yean ttf

early life ho learneil the eabinct-maker's \aU

-

became an expert workman in that flell it n:

engaged In the fumitore mnnafactartag Wmb i:

Detroit for twenty years. He joined th« Pwijl

Brothers Furniture Manufacturing Coapsqr ai i:

1898 invented and patented n dining^ronn Uhtfe;
'ifi'i-ne very popular and was a staple proiK* -'

:

Pcisseliufl Brothers company for a long peiiW. i.

vancing Bteadily step by step in his bidmiw
nections, Mr. Mnnz eventually became pr^u:
manager of the Possolios company and ao tmi^ :

until tiie patent on hJa tabto expiied, wbm baC'j

his interest in the business. In 1916 he pDrek.<r .

interest in the Palace theatre and in liU Uii'^-^i

the fnll maaagwncat of that hoose, wUtk i ti

must surcessfully conducted. It is located oa V??'

avenue in the business part of the citj.

organised and ineorporated the L>aSaU« Oarto fsaa

Company, with a capital stwlc of two itjud.'fd .-

seventj-iive thousand dollars, lie is presidtit cf

new company, which has erected a fias fhtstickui

ing at Foxirtcenth and Ferry Park aveotMS, tu ."j*

being ojicaed for business on the 1st of Scp'.rs

1920. Their new thcatr«, like the Palace, bi; <

^
a most liberal patronage and has beeoaa «* i(

successful undertakings of this character ii Mtr

^rr. Munz was united in marriage to HiK ^-

Stueky and they have become parents of t«« ckiitt^

Elmer G., bom December 1, 1898; aa< flsnU L

born August 10, 1897. Both were born in iVji

The elder is a niechanieat engineer, bcisf >^

ante of the Michigan State TTniTersity.

Mr. Munz is a liusiness man of wiile ibii;!'

a most thorough executive. By bis own eaeif^-s i

has risen from a humble position to a pisce mm
|

the substantial business men of Detroit, and, aft'^'-

he has seen the city grow from a null t««B ^
.

present metropolitan dimensions. Hi* istcKri J
\

public affairs is deep and si-.j. re anil h<! Ku '

the weight of his aid and cooperation to auuf F^'

wfaidi have been potent fovees la hrii^
Detroit's advancement. Mr. Mtinz resides »t S'

Chicago boulevard, where be built his tttnctite

in 1014.

WILLIAM AUGUST PUNOS was bora ii tie ->

teric piwlnce of Alsace, April iS, 1849^ hatluw^
in Detroit since he was three years of ap?. ^i*

ents having come to America in IHSi, ai w^ic)

they sottlad In this ci^. Be fnesived his etrij «)'• >

tion in the old Honghton school, bat hit ^
|
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rre cut short when his father enlisted in the Union

rmy for three years' service in the Civil war. Thia

lade it BtcMBWjr that the thirteen jear old hay
lould go to work to help provide for his mother and

10 family, and he entered the shoe store of Rucktr

Morgan* and was a elerk in that establighmcnt when
incoln was assnsainated in April, 1865. I^eaving the

hoe business he was with the Detroit nri'Jt^e & Iron

Vorks for a year, iiiid then in the next five years

-orked in the Fulton Iron & Engine Works, learning

be trade of a machinist. Through the sueeeeding

wo years he was with Jaekson & Wiley, building

larine engines, after which he was with the Detroit

^lOeomotiTe Works for two years. Later he became

onneeted with J. P. Miehael, mannfactnrer of wood-

rorking maekineiy, and his next move took kim to

Heveland, Ohio, where he waa amoeiated with the

rlobe Iron Works, and helped to build tlie engines

or the flxat iron ateamer on the lakes. He remained

n Cleveland altogether for threo joani tad dntlnf

he latter part of the period waa with the doTilasd

'aper Box Company.
Beturatng to Detroit Mr. Pongs patented a nitt

Qck of his own invention and joined the firm of

bourne & Kuowles, nut and bolt manufketurers. He
jraa a aaleman on the road for the eompany, and

ilso received a royalty on his own patent. After six

fs&ra sp«nt with Bourne & Knowles, he invented and

jateated a brake beam, whieh he mannfaetttred taimaelf

»nd put upon the market through the Michij^'an Eail

>ray Supply Company, of whieh bo was general man-

tger for Ave years. He then oiganiaed the Piuiga>

\uder5»on eairiape company, but after three years

4okl out. He also organi7.ed the Brake Beam Company
•nd then eonaolldated fear eonpaniea into the Amer-
ican Brake Beam Company, of which he waa made
general manager. This company subsequently sold

ont to the Chicago Bailway Equipment Company, the

hoadqttnrteri of which were in Chicago, and for ten

yc.ir.s hv was a director of tliat corporation, which

haa been vastly successful. It started with a capital

of thirty-five thousand dollars, and now has asseta

of five million and it has always paid dividends.

Another eompany organized by Mr, Pnttgs was the

Pungs-Finch Auto & Gas Kngine Company, which had

a very promising beginning and was prospering when
the plant was entirely destroyed by fire, entailing a

heavy loss. For a few years Mr. Pongs waa engaged
succcsitfully in real estate dealing and then bought
out the interest of Mrs. Elliott in the Elliott-Taylor

& Walfenden Compaaj and on the l«t of Pebmary,
1919, he eame into the eompany as treasnrer and the

majority stockholder. He is ncnv the guiding spirit

in this large and well known department store. He
it also interested In the Uneolnshire Lend Company
and the Kosodale Land Company and is a director in

both companies. Mr. Pongs is a living illustration

ef the troth of the «9d saying that <'the brli^t ksj- ia

need the oftenest." His has been a iMg and ln>

tensely active Liisimss vrircer, hwt he is as ?,''t'vp as

a young man and his laeuitie.s are Still in their prime.

His memory is remarkable and his exeeotive ability*

mastery of details, and clear-sightedness entitle him
to be ranked among the big business men of the

country—an estimate that is emphasized by the fket

that he has made a snessss Of svsrything he has an*

dertaken.

Mr. Pungs also takes a warm interest in the public

welfare and in ersfytbing pertaining to the benefit

of Detroit. He was a member of the old Board of

Commerce and helped organise the present board.

He also brought the Clayton 4 Lambert Maaufactnr*
ing Company from TpsilantI and assisted them to get
started and established in Detroit. Throughout his

life he has advocated prohibition and haa lived to see

this beeome a law. When in tiie nuurafaeturlng busi-

ness he changed pay day from Saturday to Monday
to save working men from the saloon over tbo week-
end; and this policy not only ineressed personal ef-

ficiency and production but also lessened accidents.

He has never taken a drink of spirituous liquor in

his life, and in every waj his inflnenee has always
been exerted toward rigfht living and higher manhood.
Mr. Pungs married Addie L. Coon, and they have a

family of two sons and one danghtw: Earle E.; WU*
liam A.; and Ida May, now Mrs. E. D. Finch. Both
sons enlisted for service in the American Expedi-
tionary Fores in the World war, joining the navy.
Earle E. Pungs served on the DcKalb and is now
assistant treasurer and a director of the ElUott-Taylor
d; Woolfenden Company. William A. Pnng^ Jr., en-

listed the day the United States declared war and
was assigned to duty on the DeKalb. After a time
he entered the training sehool at Philadelphia and
was eommission'^r! ensign. lie then went to Brest,

France, and had charge erf the Radio station there.

Since the war he has bean aasoeiated with the Stade-
baker Corporation.

CHAKL68 E. HATES is the founder and president

of the Hayes Home Appliftnces Companr, operating

numerous stores in Michigan and Qliiu, in which con-

nection be has dsTslofad an enterprise of importance

to Detroit as well as a source of substantial profit to

hlmsetf. He possesses a genius for organization and
an aptitude for sneeessfnl managoinent and the ex-

tensiTe business as it stands today is a monument to
hia enterprise, exeeotive ability and administrative
direction. Ho was born in Saginaw, Michigan. Jan-

uary 15, 1883, a son of William and Katherine (Clark)

Hayes, the former a native of Maine and the latter

of Connei'tieut. Both parents came to Micliigan in

early life and the father entered the employ of the

eld Hint A Pere Marquette Bailroad Company. He
was identified with that corporation and its suc-

cessors for a period of thirty years—a notable roeord

of falthfttl and sfieient senrlss and ia new living

retired ia Detroit. The mother also survives and tv
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their union five- ehUdren wi*re born: Ueorge; J. Hdil;

1ft*. Owtffi Knnaaaii, whtwe hiub»iHl it « pliyii-

cian; Mrs. Walter Anuir; :\ni! Charles E., Of thii

review. All are residents of Detroit,

Ik tlift pamdiial grsided and bi«k Mhook of Smg-

inaw, Michipfan, Cbarleii E. Haj os pursued his edu

cation and aubsaqueutly entered the University ot

Michigan at Ajib Arbor, fhoai wldOh h« waa graduated
in 1905 with the degree of Civil Engineer. He at

once entered upon the practice of hia profeaaion,

boiag snperiatcndeat of eonstnictiea and roaident m-
gincpr on railroatJ ronstraction work in Mmnesotn,
North l>akota and Montana, and subsequently engaged

as ongincor on, gorenuBOOt dam work in Montana,
lie became an nssociatc mpmhor of the AmorI('an

Society of Civil Enginuors. In l&il lie resigned from

gororaoMnt aervice, deciding to embark in business on

Ilia own account and in that year established a small

electrical appliance store in Detroit, which was the

nucleus of the extensive enterprise of which he is now
the head. Since its inception the business haa en*

joyod a steady growth and in June, 1919, it was in-

eoTfiorated as the Hayes Home Appliances Company,

with Mr. HajOB aa tho preaidontf in which eapMitj
he ii now aerving. It io a etooo eorporatton and
the business is operated on an extensive scale, branch

establishmODts boiag maintained at Detroit, Saginaw,

Chfand Rapids and Flint, Michigan, Toledo, Ohio, and
H wliolcsale department at Detroit. They handle every-

thing for household aso in the way of electrical ap-

pKanees, siteb as aeanm cleaners, ironers, washers,

etc., and the business is ccmducted along the most

progressive and up-to-date lines. Mr. Hayes gives

bis eloso personal attentloB to all tbo detaOa of the

Juisinr-s.s, also lias the alilHty to sec clearly its larger

aspects, and has been farsighted in the direction of

tbo poHey of tbo eoneem. Ho ia V9tj onter^Ising

and does not hesitate to extend his interests as oppor-

tunity offers and he also possessos the sound judgment

and oxseihtiTO abllitj wliidi onablo him to carry bis

plans to successful completion.

On the 0th of September, 1914, Mr. Hayes was united

In marriage to Ida Boae F. Bsgar, a dao^^ter of

Mr. and Mrs, Charles J. Segar, well known residents

of Detroit, Mr. Segar being superintendent of tho

PnUmaa Company. Three children hair* been bom to

this tinion: Mnrparet, whose birth occurred in 1915;

Kose Mary, born is 1017; aiu\ Charka E., Jr., born in

1918.

In his polltieal views Mr Hayes is a df^mocrat and

in roligioua faith he is a Catholic, lie is an active

member of the Knights of Odltimbua, in which he has

attained the fourth degree, and he is also identified

with the 7?ed Run Golf Club, the Felloweraft Ath-

letic Club, t)i>- rriiverait;f Of Michigan Club and the

Exchange Club. He is an earnest and helpful member
of the Detroit Board of Commerce, whoso plans and

projects for the extension of the trade relations of tlia

city reeoive bis hearty support. Mr. Hayes is a fore-

most figure in busint-ss circles uf Detroit. Bt a
attempted important things and aeeomplidledilKti

has attemptei!. His iiisiubt has enabled him r

ogniae opportunities and to utilize theoL htinti

man—big ia that power which nadrntaads Mtffiiai

prasps situations and molds opportunity in'o tj:;i4

assets. He resides at No. 2471 Virginia PtA.

DANIEL LOnS COLWELL, whose extwi r^ .7.

erations in the field of real estate entilU la t

elasailleation with the boildeta and ptoBotcniO,
troit, is a man of determined spirit who carrie< !o

ward to successful completion whatever bt ui»

takes, overcoming all difficulties and ohstsehiab

path and never deviating from the course wkid t-

has mapped out. lie deserves gre^t credit for »u;

ho has accomplished in a bu^iiicaa way, fox h« st«-is

out in life empty-handed and has worked bii

steadily upward by persistent energy and iuifil'.e^^

pnipose. Hia record shonld aorro to iaspiie nl a
eonrago othen, showing what may be acsoafiiaft

when one has the will to dare and to do.

Mr. Colwell is a native of Oanada. He -

March 16^ 1877, at Tara, in tho province of Oiu: .

hia paroBta being James and Sosaa (Stiaics:

well, and in the public schools of Canada :ie v):-"-

his odoeation. On the 2d of January, 1B»6, btm

.

to Detroit securing a position in a groeerj it«i u I

McClellan avenue, wliere he remained 10: about

years, after which he became clerk ia tiM Uuts
1

groceiy on Michigan aveniio. Ho nest esiundikt

employ of J. IT. Moore, whose estaMisli2:.!iit i< *

Grand Biver avenue, and then became ideatii«d

the Una of Oooper ft Sea, wboae aloro is leesteJ

corner of Trumbull and Kirby avenues. He kf:.

in all for seven years as a grocery clerk, bit iai*

salary being throe doUara a week, which aaa w
gradually advanced until he received a weeklj ni^

of seven dollars, bat of which amount, by itrkt ««-

vtaf and tiia ezoroisa of solf^eaial, he «m
save two hundred and fifty dollars in oae yen. ^
indicating his strength of character sad iptn: <^

deteimlaation. With tho ei^tal acqnirsd thMf^lii

savings he entered business eirclM on liii own tetioi.

opening a grocery store at No. 1463 Woodward

but sold out in June, 19M, and angaged ia elerkii;
'

'

tho firm of Millf^r &, Gray at a salary of twelw*"

lars per week, tiius continuing for two yean. Bilte

boeama manager of the Plqnatte Qfoosiy Co^'
receiving a salary of twenty dollars per wkf 0^

in May, 190S, he entered the field of nsl

which soon developed into the building bosiato ^

which he has since been identified. Se kti

and sold hundreds of homes in Detroit sod to

taken one back as a result of defsolt in r<i^
-">

He employs skilled labor and uses tb« b«t

material and his well known relisbilitj tsi P
graisiTe methods have secured for him 3 ^

roaage. In 1914 and 1915 he sold an arenft '
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honic evt'rv week and ho has done much to relieve

the housing shortage in Detroit. He was the first

man to open daitmoatt^ BMtlweod rad Ti^lor

avenues to improvements^ securing gas and water for

that section by the erection of thirty homes, and his

aetivitiea bave directly lieaeietod th« eity. H« has
erected manj large apartment liouscs in various sec-

tions of the city, including one at the comer of Wilson

and Haselwood aronoM; aaothor at the eoraer of

Soward and Hamilton strofts, \vlii(-li is a comhinalion

store and apartment building, having ten stores on

the gmnmd floor with Ave apartmonts abova md whieh
nlso includes a large garage; and also an apartment

building at the corner of Merriclc avenue and Green-

wood avMiM. la 1917 h« eraetad the D'Eloa apart-

ment building fcrotaininp forty arartmcnts, which ho

still owns, in addition to other apartments and houses,

and ho alflo oraeted a luge sales emporiam and garage

for P. C. McArthur, on Grand Rivpr avennp at Brook-

lyn. With firm faith in the future y£ Detroit, he has

made extensive investments in realty here and his

rrrttal income is larjrr. Ifo is one of the largest real

estate owners in the municipality. Moreover, he has

never been classed with the profitoeriBg laadlords of

the city, his rentals being twenty-five per cent below

the average in Detroit. Actuated at all limes by

a laudable ambition and a spirit of determination,

ho has made steady progress in the business world.

He possesses initiative, combined with marked execu-

tive ability, and along the path of opportunity apcB

to all he has reached the goal of notable sneeess,

his advancement being due to the fact that he has

rocognized and utilized advantages which others have

paasad heedlessly by. He has over followed eon*

atrnetive methods and his buaiaeBS desliags liava at

all times bsea ohaiaateriMd bj stilet bonoslgr and
integrity.

Hr. Oolwell was united in marriage to ICiss Baby
M. Parker and they have become the parents of two

children: I>aveme W., born December 28, 1902} and
Elisabeth, aged seren years. His religions faitii is

in'licatc<I by his memliorship in the North Woodward
Methodist church, in the work of which he is much
Intetested, and is now serving as a member of its

official board. He is a man of broad humanitarian

spirit who is ever ready and willing to extend a
helping hand to the needy. He is a liberal and an*

ostentatious contributor to many rharitablo projects

and is a very active and helpful member of the De-

troit City Beseue Iflision, to whleb he eontribntea

i^'cnerously of his time and means. He is also an

active member of the Detroit Beal Estate Board and

tbe Detroit Bosrd of Oomneree, whose projsets for

the welfare and upliuildinr' rf h\s city he heartily

endorses. Fraternally he is ideiuitied with the Masons,

belonging to City of the Straits Lodge, F. A A. 11 to

King Cyrus Chapter, R. A. M.; and to Detroit Com-

mandery, No. 1, K. exemplifying in his daily life

tiie benefieeat tsaehinga of that organisatiou. The

story of his life is the story of earnest endeavor,

marked by an orderly progression that has brought

him oat of humble snrrem^fngs late a plaee of

prominence nmoTig the leading business men of De-

troit. Untiring in his activity for the public good

aad aetaated in all thai he dose by ^ q^t of pro-

gress, his labors have been far-reaching and bene-

ficial in their eifect, and he stands as a high type

of Amerisaa suuihood aod dtiieBship. His rssideaee

is at 800 Atkiassn nenno, irbeie he bnilt la lOld.

HBNBT KEMP, a wsB known figure in real estats

circles in Detroit, was horn in Hancock, Michigan,

October 24, 1862, and is a son oi George and Susan

(Bloppes) Kemp, who were natives of the Dnehy of

L)iv,M'?Vi!rg, and came to America at the ages of

Cflt;i.ii and twenty yeara^ respectively. George Kemp
first took ap his abode in the state of New York and

afterward removed to Wisconsin, whilo subsequently

he became a resident of Calumet, Michigan, and there

engaged in copper mining, residing in the copper dis-

trict of the state from 1862 until his death in Sep-

tember, 1910. His wife passed away in 1907. In

their fiunily were eleven children, those living being

Dominick, now a resident of California; Jolin, wbOBS
home is in the state of Michigan; Mrs. Lena l^TSl
of Detroit; Joseph of Calumet, Miehigattj snd EUia-

beth and Oeorge, also of Galomet.

The other surviving member of the family is ^ary
Kemp whose name introduces this review and who
ia his boyhood days was a papil ia the public schools

of Calumet, after whieh he started oat to provide

for his own support as an employe in a k*""'"":'! store

at that place. He remained in the position for five

years, and then eame to i)etroit, where he entered the

employ of John Ward, an abstractor, with whom he

continued until the death of Mr. Ward. He then

became eonneeted with Charies Chase, in whose ottee

he served nnlil "Sir. Chase passed away in 1011, since

which time he has been associated with Mr. Alfred

W. Chase in representing tbe Chase Estate. He has

also conducted most siicces'^fnlly an extensive general

real estate and building business on his own account

and has been iden^ed with othem in plaeing several

subdivisions upon the market. His operafions in the

field of real estate have been profitably conducted

and through his efforts as a builder various nnslghtly

vacancies have been transformed into attractive resi-

dential properties. He was one of the organizers

aad is a director of the Ooatiaeatal Beal Bstate Trust

Company, in which he has held the office of secre-

tary since its inception, while since the fall of 1917

he has also been its trsaaorsr.

On the 23d of June, 1892, Mr. Kemp was mnrrted

to Miss Elizabeth Achatz of Detroit, who pasksc«l away
in IOCS. There were three children of that marriage:

George W., who was horn in Detroit and completed

his education in the high school of this city, is married

aad reoidsa la Detroit and has two ehildien, James H.
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and George W.; Henry L. Kcnip, ftio s<^conii son, born

and educAted in Detroit^ WM for two year* coaoected

wHA the TTnHiMl StatM vmry in the ndi« senri«e,

attached to the H. 8. Yestal and Savannah; Frank W.,

bora is Detroit, i« attending aohool. On the 24th of

Oetaber, 1907, lb. Zimp waa again bmitMIi kla aMoad
un'OTi } einix Trith Anna Sehumaker of Haaeodt, Ifiell-

igan, daughter of Fred SehnmalLer.

Mr. Eemp beloaga to the Natioaal Union Lodge,

to the Detroit Board of Cotnmprce and the Dofroit

Automobile Club, and in politics is a supporter of the

repnUiean party. His life haa been paned in Midi*
i^an, where hia interest centers, and as a Detroit

citizen he has deep concera for all those activities

aad iataretts which promise to promote the welfare of

the eity and add to itt attraetiveadw aa a place ei

residence.

MASK FLEISCHMAK. When a lad of five years

Mark Fleischman beeame a resident of Detroit and
here continued to make his home until his ikath,

vhieb occurred on the 23d of January, 1914. For
iaaB7 7«an he had figured prominently in connection

with business affairs of the city as the vice president

and eeeretary of the AJliTaa Paeking Company. He
was a mtire of the elty of New Tork, where hie

birth occurred on the 25th of May. 1A52, his parents

being Charles aad Henrietta (Davidson) Fleiaehmaa,

who tn the year 1807 eaine with their family to De-

troit, Ro thnt Mark Fleiscfiman was here reared ami

educated, attending the public and high schools. He
completed hia stadieo ia the Baretow school of Detroit

and when a young man enganed in the cuttle liusine.ss,

continuing in active connection with live stock inter-

eata antU 1908, when he beeame one of the oriraniaeni

of the SuHivan Packing Conipany, of whli-Ii Tn- was

elected vice president. He had been associated in

the lire itoek bnslaeea with Jamee J. SnlMvan from
1S80 and their Imsiness ccmnection continued with

mutual pleasure and profit for a period of more
thaa a third of a caatory. fi« waa thorooghly ac-

qnninted with every phase of tlie pnckiiin hiisinpss

and his labors constituted a valuable contributing ele-

ment to the aaeeees of the nadertakiag.

Mr. Fleischman was twice married. His first mar-

riage was in 1888 to Miss Sarah Schrocder of Cin-

eianati, Ohio, aad by this marriage there wae one
son, Charles L., of Detroit. Mrs. Fleischmnn died in

1S95, and on the SVtli of January, 1397, Mr. Fleisch-

man was married to Miss Bebecca Schroadcr of Cin-

eianati, a daughter of William Scliroeder, representa-

tive of one of the well known families of that city.

To their Barrlafe ma bom oaa loa, William M., of
Detroit.

In politics Mr. Fleischman was a republican, always

giving stanch support to the party. He belonged to

the Phoenix Club, and B'nai B'rith, and he found his

recreation in dramatic performanoee and in motoring.

The long period of bit reeidenee in Detroit brought

hint an extensive circle of friends nnd he wsj

esteemed by all, so that hia death wag a mauti «(

deep and wideipraad regiat. In all of Ut hiiMs

affairs ho displayed keen discernment and bii tStn

were characterized by close applieatioa, thoros^M,

enterprise and reliability. Theee qaaHllM eaakMb
to build tip a bnfiiie-'H very suh«tantial pRpet-

tions and Jeave his family not only a goodl; i

bat aba tka prioaleM heritaga of a good aaaa
|

PAUL AiYIX WEISE. Aniong ihe SLbf.i: li

boeineae men and loyal, progressive and public^ -tH
|

citizens of Detroit is numbered Paul Alria W^j«.

whose extettiiivu operations In the field of real ir4i<

hava not only resulted in the attainneat of bOnki \

sneeess, but have also constituted an importut e!^

ment in the development and progress of ike ctj

He is of foreign birth, hia natal day bein^ ftim-n

7, 1860. His parents were Dr. Carl aad Muj (B»

bach) Woise. They were also of Europeaa hhtt tsi

the father won distinction as a phyxieiaa ui js-

geoa, peseiag away ia 1872, while ^e mtOn'timm
oeeorred in 1B76. Tbair fmily nambnel ftass cUd-

ren, of whom two are liTlag, Paal and Ou^M
reeidente of Detroit.

Tb the oehoola of hia native land Pad AMs Ttk

acquired liis education and after laying aiii?

textboolta became an apprentice to the meat buiua

apeetalizing in the makiag of eausage. Wha a jn(

man of twenty lie sought tlie opportunities pwjfiWj

in the United States and took up his ie«id«Mi i>

Detroit, where for a time ha worked for »ih«% jai

ually assimilating the language and castoau oi i!

country. Haviag aeeomolated sofficieat es^ittl, k

eetabtiehed a baadiMM of hia own at the ooirif

Russell street and Gratiot avenue, where he tipp-

in the manufacture of sausage, catering to tbe

eele trade. The axeaUeaea of Ui ealpat ssamiH
for it a large sale and the business enjoyed i rt:i'

growth, but owiag to ill health be was e«of«Ik<l t<

abaadoa this line of aetivity. In the iMutim, stt

great faith in the future greatness of the eitr ui

with remarkable foresight, he had been ujveaUt'

enrploi eaningi In unimpronrad ptaperty on Fiin

and Jefferson avenues, in direct opptsilioa t» '>
,

advice of hia friends, but time baa proves At >

rectness of hie jndgmaat, for Bast JcffenoB it^i

is now a leading business thoronghfare isi tie

view district has become one o£ Ihc fine leiil?'"*
,

seetioaa af tba city. He at once begaa to inpm^ ^
|

property, erecting a block of store baildiB|i >

apurtments above at the corner of Fairview udW
Jefferson avenaei, and on Fairview and sdjitcr

streets he built numerous residences, gntt^

ing realty values and the attractiveness of tlii

tlun of the city. He is BOW the 0Wa« of fix
«*«^'

buildings and fifteen fine dwellings OB ftirne* **

from the rental of these various propertiet i» i**^

a anbetaatial ineome. Be ie riee praiilnt tf
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..«w Mie uow attend-

ee ««ttooi; Walter, tb« second of the Weim ikmily,

>ursued his education in the graramar and high

ichools of the citjr and the Detroit Busioeiui College

tad for the past eighteen jwn haa been identliled

A-ith the Detroit Reef Company, for whom he is now

icting as general manager. At Windsor, Ontario,

»e ma married t« Mlaa Oraee LlTingatOB and they

lavc two daufihters, Ezua and Lillian Eather; Alvin

P. Weise completed the work of the grammar and
aigii aehoeb and alao attended a buaineaa eollege,

'joiii}: now a prominent ronmiiss-iati merehnnt (rf thi?

:ity. He married Miss Viviuu La Bondy ot Fair-

haven, Miebigaa, and they have a aan, Atvin P., Jr.,

who is now attenilinc sclniol.

Mr. Weise owns a titu> nsidence on Fairview avenue

wd a most delightfully situated summer heme OB the

ihorcs of Clam Lake, where be also owns a large

tract of land. His political allegiance is given to

the republican party and he ft a devotee of the rod

and gun, being frequently aeeompanied »n bia flahing

trips by his two grandsons, Paul and William DeLange.

Mr. VTeise has a very fine collection of game birds

and deer heada, anperhly monated, all of which he

uned htmaelf. Mr. Weise has eonatrueted his own
iuvfcsn, his life history constitutiiij,' I'xiiinplc of

industry, determination and honorable dealing that

Mhera might profitably follow. Preeminently pnblie^

spirited, liis intiTcst arui (.•nopfraliou always be

aroused in behalf of any project for the welfare of

fity or state. His dforts are of a most practical

fhar.icti'r, the sound judgment of an ncfive business

man being manifest in all of his opinions concerning

the beat methods of Improving the «Uy along lines of

matorhil asd intellsetatl progrMS tad mnnicipal

growth.

W. BARCLAY DEYO, a prominent citizen of De-

troit, where for years be has been engaged in ban-

ilini; antoraoMles, is the owner of the W. B. Seyo
Company. He is a native of r)('troit, horn on October

81, 1S88, and has been living in this city ever since.

Ifr. Deyo was educated ia the pablie sehools aad
high sehool of Detroit. Ho began his busiBOH oavser

Vol. m—es

as a clerk at the Burroughs Adding Machine Company,
where he remained for some time, and then went to

the Ford Motor Company, acquired a very sound

knowledge of the products of the Ford factory and
•ontiaood in that employment for twelve years. Dor-

ng this time Mr. Deyo had an ambition to go into

tusioeas on his own account, and in 1916 he started

n the automobile sales business, success attending his

fforts from tlic <'o;iiinericement. In 1917 he organized

he W. B. Deyo Company, of which he is sole owner.
*he company handles a large volume of business, the

riucipal line lieing the ])0{)ulur Ford cars, and eaob

ear witnesses an ever*increaaing trade, doe in great

egree to Mr. Deyo's unfailing energy and bosineas

ict.

lii August, 1918, during the progress of the World
war, Mr. Deyo enlisted ia the sireraft service and was
comuiissioiieil eii[itain. lie waw enlle.l to WashiagtOB
and placed in charge us assistant director of purchase
aad storage, being asslgaed to Detroit for the purposs
of carrying out iiie duties. He held this poflitioa until

after the signing of the armistice.

In 1915 Mr. Deyo was married to Marjorie Cleland.

He is a member of the Nfasonir order, affiliated with

the Palestine Blue Lodge, Michigan Sovereign Con-
sistory aad Moslem Temple of the Shrine. Ho is a
member of the Detroit Athletic Club, the Oakland
Hills Country Club, the Board of Commorec, and the

Detroit Automobile Club. Mr. Deyo ia a member of
the First Presbyterian church, in the good wtrrks of

which ho takes a practical interest, as he also does
ia all Blatters pertaining to civic affain, although
oaehewing polities ia the atrietly partisaa seoso.

ABTHUB DAVID PATBIGK MAQITIRE, member of
rhe Detroit bar, is a native of Hamillun, Ontario,

Canada, while his father, Patrick Maguire, was bora
in Knniakillea, Irolaad. Croaaiag the Atlantis to
Canafln, he was there married to Miss Margaret Walsh
and throughout his remaining days he resided in Ham-
ilton, where ho passed away la 18M.
The early edueation of Arthur TV TV Magnire was

obtained in the public aeliuols ul iiaiuiltoa, where he
was graduated from the Central school, while subse-

quently he became a high school pupil there. He
afterward spent six years m a student in St. Mary's
College in Montreal and for three years w^as a student
in the law department of the Catholic University at

Washington, D. C. In the meantime, or in the year
1S92, he had matriculated in McQill University of

Canada as a student in the medical department. It

was subsequent to this time that he determined to

engage in law practice and preperetl f(7r the bar
in the Washington (D. C.) iaatitotioo, from which he
was graduated with the LL. B. degree in June, 1899.

Tfe also spent one year in attendance at the Detroit

Law^ School, which conferred upon him the LL, B.
dogveo la Jvae^ 1M4. Ho had prsvioosly served
as private aeorataiy to CoagressmaB Alfred Loelciag
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and WM awtttuy of tlie eongreational committee ot

tbtt first dutriet of Ifiebifpui. H« took up the priv*t«

practice of law in Detroit in June, 1904, and has since

practiced his profession, his clientage constantly grow-

ing In volitne and importance as tbe jears l>av« passed

liy. In l:iw jirfiftuM- lie is forci-ful and ri'soiirci'f ul

and his naturally analytical mind enables him to see

readily the niatiott between tbe fketa and tbe prin-

ciples of law.

In Brofrklyn, New York, in 1900, Mr. Maguire was

taited in marriage to Miss Irene Lydia Uffrednai and
they have onf daughter, Kathleen Frances.

Mr, Magairc was formerly very active in democratic

polittea and was at one time the organlaer and eee-

rctary of tlie W<ioilro\v Wilsnn Club of Wayne county.

Ho was an active worker in the presidential campaign

of 1918, but he now maintaina an indepeiident politieal

nttititrtp, Tcitin^ npcnrclinp: to the diptfitcs of his judg-

ment in relation to the vital questions which are be-

fore tbe pnbUe for aettlenent. His i«li|^ona faith is

that of the Poman Catholic church and he belongn

to the Catholic Club of New York. His stanch Ameri-

canism is shown in the fact that he is a member of

the Americiin Prdtci-I ivo Lenpiic and during: the pe-

riod <jt tlic war was ouu of the Four Minute lueti. He
belongs to the Detroit Bar Association and to the

Michigan State and American Bar Associations and

enjoys the confidence and high respect of bis col-

tesguea and eontemporsriea of the profeaaion.

ELMER E. CARPENTER, who for many years

made his home in Detroit, passed away at his winter

residence in Los Angeles, California, on the 2d of

May, 1921. He was long known as an aetiTO and

lepfMOntative buniucss man of Michigan's metropolis,

belDg prcnidont of the Carpenter Chemical Company.

His enterprise, diligence and peratatency of purpose

enabled hin to civerconu- all the difiSculties and ob-

Btades in his path and to work bis way steadily

upward to aneeeM, and the itory of Ida Kfo eooatitntea

an example that others may well follow. He was

born in Hinckley, Medina county, Ohio, on the 2d of

May, 1862, a son of Otis H. and Adella (Williana)

Carpenter, -whase family numbered thr«!e children.

Elmer £. Carpenter received his education in the

poblie and high schools at Oaylord, Miebigan, where

later, in 1880, lie cngri>jed in general mercliandising

and where be won substantial success through the

capable eonduet of his bnainesa, which be extended

in scope to int lude the wholesale handling of produce,

in connection with which he also conducted a large

atoek farm.

Tn Mr. Carpenter removed to Detroit find here

continued in the live stock enterpriso, shipping cattle

on an extennive aeale. la 1808 ho organised the

Carpenter Chemical Company for the maniifaoture of

waterproof liquid court plaster and became the sole

owner of tbe bnsinees, remaiaiag at ita head nvtll

1915, when he tetired fkon active affairs. The sue*

DETROIT

eess aebieved by tbe Carpenter Cheaiical C«(t:«:'

reflected the splendid ezeentiTe ahiHty of Vr. t

penter. He was the principal stockholdrr mi

secretary and treasurer of tbe 8ev«a Lsktt iitm

Baaeh in Otsego eotinty, Michigan, a

owning eight thousand fwn hundred and fortv kt^

of land. He was also the president of the Ewt 0^
Plantation Company, a corporation growisf

fruits in Cuba. Tlis business intcre<«t!! wtr.: '.h

tensive and important and tbe wise dircetioi a 1

atFairs brought to him a notable meanie «f meca
|

His activities were I'v
. i . h of a chara.-tfr tk»t tv':-

tributed to public progress and prosperitj «i

8B to IndiTidoal sueeesa and tlras he beesas isi t£

the most valued residents of Jiis .idopt. l ?tat«. !^

last six years of his life, however, were ^ett •

tctirement, during which period he trsniel am-
sively over the country. Mrs. Carffentt-r al»3 • i^

companied her husband on his travels and m t&

him when he passed away in Lee Aagclea

On the 2lHt of October, 1882 at Osylord, ilitlipi

Mr. Carpenter was united in marriage to Mih Xi-'-ii

L. Warner of that place, a daughter ef Dr. E VtlH,

and Kslher E. (iroltnes) 'Wamer, the f-nnfr a li':'-

of CUfluu SpriujjS), .New York, while Mtt. Wmiini
i

a native of Lockport, New York.

In his political views Mr. Carpenter *« tT?? i

stalwart republican, giving carneat support

party and its principles. He was promiDcnt in

circles, being a member of Ashlar Lo<l|;e, No. ^1 ^

F. & A. M.; Peninsular Chapter, Xo. 16, R. A. M .

Monroe Council, No. 1, R, & 8. M.; and IViroit ' =i

mandery. No 1, K. T. He attained the tluitj-««'

degree in the Scottish Rite, Michigan Sovercip

sistory, was n Noble of Moslem Temple of thf Wj-:

Shrine and belonged to Shadvkiam Oiotto^ Uw iifitn i

Star and the White Shrine. Be was a SMnbirtfil'
|

Noontide Club, the Detroit Rotary Club and th^

of Commerce and was popular amoag the mm*tti i

of these organizations. He alee beloafti ts (k*lii»-

mobile Club of Southern California at ho* An^^^

Mr. Carpenter was a Spiritualist in reiigiow ^
and one of the leading members of the <h>ni

M iclii^rati. He serveil for more than t wenty "

a member of the board of the Michigan State Sp:nt

ualiats and was president of the board for seven

years, lie also served as firesiJent of the Firit

ual Temple. Tbe sterling traits of his charaettr

many and all who knew him prised Us frin^

and app7 I I .ti i his warm rei^arJ.

In his personal habits Mr. Carpenter 'i ^if

above reproaeh. He never used tobacco snl it

1.0 said i>f him, as of Abraham Lincoln, "of 1>}=^

he did not know the taste." Nothing bsK

clean appealed to bim. A man ef brillisat «>• ^

quick sallies, of flashinfj repartee, ye? bis f**

humor never drew him beyond the bounds p( »

gentlemen.

It was on tbe flftynlntk nnivenaiy
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that ho paHSfd away. It scciiu'il that he should have

been spared for many years to continue hu labors

u tt fketor 1b the world's iroifc. His life leeord

rflidiilil siTvc to iiisj ir. aii<l encourage others, showiiiff

what ean bo accouipiiahcd through individual effort

when guided hy eoniid Jndsstent.

A good mu ha* goae out

FBANK FBLBMAN. Tor many yemo the luUBe of

Feldman has figured prominently in inauranro fircles

of Detroit and since 1900 Frank Feldman has had

ebMge of the bmsiusss sstsUiabed by bis father, rep*

resenting several of the old lino compani(>s. He is

one of Detroit's native sons, his birth having here

oeenrred ob the let of July, 1877, and his paients

were Theodore and T-ouise (Schulte) Feldman, wh"
reared a family of five children. He acquired hii*

education in the parochial schools ot the city and also

rnmijleted a poursto in the Detroit Business University.

His initial coniniercial experience was obtained as

head bookkeeper for the Dreskell-Jlipp Paper Company,
with which he remained for five years. In 1900 he

took charge of the insurance business established by

his father and has since successfully eondveted the

undertaking, displaying sound judgment, energy and
enterprise in the management of his affairs. He rep-

resents the American laaiifaBee Oonpany, the New
York Underwriters Insonuiee Agenejf the Northern
Tnauranee Company of New York, the North British

lui l Mercintile Insurance Company of England, the

National Ben ifranklin Fire Insurance Company, the

Ifichigan Fire ft MsriBe Insnranee Company, the Mar-

quette National Fire In.siiranrc Conij)any and the In-

surance Company of the State of Pennsylvania. His

business bus now renehed large proportions and he

rank.'* with the leridini,' insiiran<'e men in the city.

In politics Mr. Feldman maintains an independent

attitude, voting for the candidate whom he regards

IS liest <|ualifif'd for ofliee without ••onsiderint; jinrty

tics. He is a member of St. Elizabeth's Catholic

ehnreh and is also eenneeted with the Knights ot

Columbus, in whoso activities he takes a prominent

part. He is also identified with the Detroit Insurance

E^ehange. He is a worthy sneeeaaor of bis honored

*afher and hy inheritance bears a name that has

:ong stood as a synonym for business integrity and
mterpviae in eonmereinl eireles of Detroit. He baa

von stieresg V.y industry, ability and common sense,

ind these qualities unite to make him an upright

nan and a useful eitinen.

WILtUhii R. MAOJ-JK, proprietor of the Magee Sheet

Metal Machinery Company, ia not only a sueeesafal

iii'^iness man but an inventor as well Rnd one who
Aays a very important jiarf in connection with the

jfreat manufacturin); industries tlint hare made Detroit

the marvelous city that it is today.

Mr. Magee was born in Shelby county, Ohio, and

jomoi of an Ameriean family for geaeratloia baek.

He was educated in the public schools and learned his

trade in Ciucianati and Dayton, Ohio, and Indianap-

olis, Indiana. In addition to posaeasiiig a natural

ahility for handling mnehinery, he early developed a

genius for invention and evolved the machine which

today ia the product of his factory and whieb adds
to the product of the automobile plants of the city.

Like many other inventors, he was not allowed the

tegitinate fruits of his brain witbeet a hard struggle.

Men wha saw his device and realized its worth sought

to get control of it, and only after a long, hard battle

eonld bo eone into his orwa. Finally he aeeured bb
first patent in 1909 and a second patent in 1912 for

the Magee sheet metal wiring and edging machine.

In 1913 be came to Detroit and organize his present

'Tuiipany, which W8« incorporated in 19H under the

naniir «£ tiie Magce HUeci .Metal Machinery Company.
In 1918 he took over the entire business, which he

lias since conducted alone. He builds niachiuca and

sells theni not only in the United Sta,te9 and Canada
but also makes shipments throughout the world. His
machine handles sheet metal with the facility that

the tucking and hemming devices on a sewing ma-

chine handle clcrth, and he is doing all the edge turning

and wiring for the automobile factories in Detroit, SO

that it is needless to say that his business is very

prosperous.

In I90i Mr. Magee was narried to Miss Dessie

Pearl Morrow and they bare beeome parents of four

children: Buth, Emma, Genevieve and John. Mr.

Magee and his family are members of the Fourteenth
Avenue Methodist ehnreh and have won a wide ae*

(juaintance during their residence in Detroit. Mr.

Magee is a typical American in bis business methods

as welt as in that tnventive quality of mind which

has placed America in the forefront of all nations.

C. N. WHITE, secretary and general manager of the

Frederick Kahl Iron Foundry Company of Detroit,

was born in Findlay, Obio, September 30, 1890, his

parents being Harry Samuel and Alice Lucille (Mar-
tin) White, the former a native of Hartford. Con-

necticut, while the latter was born in Cincinnati, Ohio,

in wbleb city tkelr marriage was eetelirated. They
afterwards removed to Findlay, Ohio, and Mr. White
became connected with the Eureka Manufacturing

Company, with which be remained for several years,

and then resigned in order to become fme of the

organizers of the Bordentown Steel & Tool Company
of Bordentown, New Jeisey. Of this concom he is

now the president and (jenprnl mnnajjer, having been

called to the office in 1918, since, which time he has

directed the affairs of the eompany. His wife is also

living, ns arc their three children: Harry K., a resi-

dent of Chieat'o; C. N., ol' this reviiiw; aud George,

who resides in Bordentown, Now Jersey.

C. N. White, following the removal of the family to

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, there pursued his studies

tbfough vaxioua gradoi and in tho blgh aobool, wkilo
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lAter be entered the Pennsylvania State College, but

left that ioititation in his junior year in order to

engage in the mutomohiie busine^:) nt Cleveland, Ohio.

He becAme s reprewntative of the aalea end of the

automobile fatdaatry and continued in ClereTnnd for a
year and n half. lie then came to Detr. n center

of the motor ear boaineaa of the world, and iiere was
made aalea manager for the Bemh-Kobinaon Company,
distributors of the Hudson i.ir^. He occupied that

poeition until March 20, 1918, when he became eon-

netted with the Frederick Kahl Iron Fbundry aa man-
ager, and on the 1st of Au;,ni-<t, 191», was elected

aeeretary aa well as general inauager. 'fhia company
nuanfaetnrea all kinda of jobbinft eaatinga and in fact

almost anytliinu in tli" irr.n Hni'. nri'l xiiin-ttiiii;; "f thy

volume of the business is indicated in the fact that

the im'a employea now nnmlier one hundred.

On the I'th of RL'ptember, lf>i:!, Mr. WMt,- w.is

married to Miss Irene Eahl, a (laughter of Frederick

Kahl, who ia the preaident of the Kaht Iron Foundry.
Three childri-n liavc !>ci'n liorn of thi«i ninrriafjf : Afnry

Ann, born in Detroit, October 24, 1915; Margaret Jane,

bom in December, 1916; and Barbara Kahl, born In

July, 1919.

Ill the exercise of hia right of franchise Mr. White
tnpporta the repabUean party. He ia well known In

Masonic circles, be!nn£;inp fn Zion Lodve, A. F. &
A. M., Palestine Chapter^ the Michigan Sovereign

Consistory and Moalem Temple of the Myatie Shrine.

He is nl*»o n mrmhfr of the Detroit A thief ip Clnb.

His religious faith is that of the Episcopal church untl

th«r« are many who attest the aterling worth at his

ehsr.ictor which in manifest aa Strongly in bUBineaa

councttiuiis as iu saoial life.

MONTGOMERY L. LA8LEY, manager of the Delco

Light Products Company of Detroit, belongs to that

claaa of business men who have achieved success aa

n remit of hard work and uniformly fair dealing

with all who have had business transactions with

them. A native son of Ohio, he was born in Pomeroy,

Meigs county, August 25, I860, bia parenta being Dnvid
nnd Mary Lasley, both of whom were natiTea of the

Buckeye state. Tite fatluT was a well known attorney

at Golombna nnd continued to make hla home in Ohio

nntil called to hla final r«at in 1906.

Montgomery L. Lasley attended the public schiMil^ df

Colombua and purtiued his college course in the Ohio

State TTaireraity. Upon leaving aehool, whieh he did

before reaching the point of graduation, he etiti rcil

the employ of the National Caah Begistor Company
of Dayton, Ohio, and there hit worth was early ap-

preciatf'i iind lir \v:is a.l\:<iici-'l t<> a [Misition in I'on-

neetion with their sales force. He became a division

aalea manager, repreaentinit the company in Ohio and
IiHliatiu, nil'] fiiijilly in IPll Tii' <'aiii.> to Detroit as

district manager and so continued until 1916, when

be had been in the Miploy of the National Oaah Beg-

later Company for more than twenty yeara. Hia next

]>ujition was that of general agent of the Dfifo

Products Company of Dayton, Ohio, which U i r

•

rented in the state of Michigan, handling its dtrrt

lighting planta for isolnti ,1 homeH, farmn and -i,

eoramunitieo and thu.i iui,' to tkeoe peopl* -

equnl to the best electric lighting plantt of tli» r .:

try. He is regarded as a most eonacientiwu at ««£ ;t

ctiterpriiiing and progressive buainesa man aid tt< f-^

pany is fortunate that has the benefit of hii s-r vi

He studies closely the busineaa whieh be ha* is ds;«

and the needs of those who deal with hi^ mik:

it his jnir|'<isi' to give to them an adeqnste fqui7- 1
|

at a minimum cost. He baa aopplied iifbliig on
nnd effected their inatallation ia many of tie wma I

lii'ines of priniiinfnr I'etroiters, as well ai tuji: >

units throughout the rural diatriets of Mieiu|u.

On the SZd of February, 1897, Mr. Laslef wu ur
|

r'u il to Miss Myrtif McKWtrick Marv-vUlf. f>-!. 1

nnd they have become the parents of three eiuism i

Ruth, whff waa bora in 1900; David, ben ia IW; ui
'

•lolm, born in 1912.

Mr, Lasley is a lueuiber of a number of the leux'
i

elnba of the city, inelnding the Detroit Athktk <cii
|

the Ingleside Club, the Onkland Hilli Countrj ( .

the Detroit Golf Club and the Exchange OiL E

ia alao a member of the Board of OomaMMs ui

Severn) imnller .locieties. In politico he has ion? NJ

a stanch republican and a warm supporter of

measure for loeal development and progmi. In

social connections as in lii.H bn-iin. ?* relati<'iL- i-

occupies a high position, Las utx txttnsive »«}uiat

ance among buainess men of Detroit aad il kU i:

the bigheat esteem by all who know kirn.

IRA W. WELBON, .lecretary nnd treasum -f *
Manufacturer Publishing Company, was Iwi ii

troit, March 19, 1879. Hia father, Isaac VtOmi

native of Lincolnshire, En^nnd^ came to Aatrn

nrly life and for many yearn ms asweialed ia >uf

neas with If. 8. Smith t Company. At the !<

the Civil war, however, he put aside all bojiif^ -i-

penonal conaiderationa and enlisted as s amtKr ^

the Sixteenth Michigan Infantry, taking ptrt h t

number of hotly contested engagements. He ttzi''^

at the front throughout the period of bostilitia

waa aervlng as eorporal when dtaehariH. B( ev

rie<l Miss Mary Jane Henry, a native of CsmJj •
'

became a resilient of Detroit when thirteea j**" -

age. The death of Mr. Welbon ottvmi ia

Ml.'hi^T.n. in Tflin. l,ut his wife is still liviflj; U'i »

»

resident of Detroit. They had a family of &u

dreat Mrs. Fred Adama; F. O.; tL JL; Un.t^
Dale; anil Ira W. ; att ri siflrnts ..f P. troit.

Ira W. Welbon, the next to the youagwt rf

family, attended the Detroit sehoob for a vrtr
>-

nfterwsirfl wn« n ptipil in the country achp"^'

was still quite young when he started out t> 1*^

vide for his own support, seenring tli<^ po«>"'

ensh boy in the atore of B. B. Traver k C«b{«C
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lie afterwanl entered the employ of the firm of Huber

& M«tzger, who were Miehigut agenta for the Cohun-

bi» bicycles, eontiiiiilng in tbai Kne of work iratlt

l&OO, when he boranie .iHHooiatciI with J. A. Ruanen.

In 1907 tbey organized aud iueorporated the Manu-
facturer PuMiahing Company, pnbliahera of the Mieb'

i^'un ^faiiuf.K tiir. r uw] riii.in<'i;il Hocord. Tic rose

from a minor ^uaitiou to that of secretary and treas-

urer and w now Mtiv* in the conduct of the bniinMli

wUieh includea the pnblieatiui of n splendid trnde

journal.

Mr. Welbon ia alao qaite actiTo in politienl eirelei

as a 8«]>)ii'rtrr of the republican party and served as

secretary of the city committee of Detroit in one of

tbe campaigna. He belonga to the Benevolent Protee*

tivo Order of Elks and al80 to the Exchanjje Club,

while hia religioua faith i> indicated by bis member-

ship in the Mothoditt ^^eopal ehnreh. He is fond
of all forms of outdoor life nnd takes particular in-

terest in hunting, being an expert shot. His record

is that of n aelf-raade man, who nnaasisted has worked
Ills wny tip\vnr<l, wiiiiiintj <!itrpf)i<! throii>,'h ihc utiliza-

tion of his opportunities aud the empluymeut of the

power* and talenta with which nature endowed binu

WARD MACAULKY is the president of Macauky
Brothers, a Detroit corporation lonj; euKUK^d in the

book trade in Michigan's metropolia. In fact ho has

been a bookseller since 1897 and for a much longer

perii .l tlif name of Macauley has been associated with

the business in this city, tbe store having been eatab-

liahed by his father. Ward Macauloy was bom in

Detroit, November 27, 1879, and is a son of James
Fmneia and Sarah (Freaton) Macauley. He comes
of Seotcb'Iriah aneeetiy. Hia Ioto of learning wu
fostered by the environment and training of the home
and he aupplemented hia public school education b7 •
eonree in a eommereinl college, thus qualifying for the

more practical phases of a Imsim tunjer. In 1S97 lie

entered his father's eatabliahmcnt and throughout tbe

intervening period has continued in the book businew,

in riiori' recent yenra lias lunn incorporatpil

under tbe name of Maoaoley Brothers. Tbey not only

have one of tbe meet attrsetive bookstores of the

city hut of the middlr west, a visit thereto hcin^' a

delight to every book lover. Nor is it only the com-

mercial phase of the buainess that nukes appeal to

W;ini Macauley, fur lie lias ever used his opportunity

to encourage the reading of good literature and finds

sboolote delight in aseisting patrons to make wise
choice of the hcst books upon any subject in which

they are interested. Mr. Macauley is also well known
hy reason of his authoisbip. He published "Cheap
Turkey" in 1012, has written many plays, short stories

and literary reviews and is also tbe author of ••Re-

claiming the Ballot" and "Two Old Oroaiss*' and
is a staff contributor to the Detroit Saturday Night

and the Detroit Times. liis high standing among
thoae in bin line of business in the eonntqr is Indi-

cated in the fact that he was elected to the presi-

dency of tbe American Book Sellers Aaaociation for

the years 19164918.

On the 2fitli of May, 100}, ;Nfr. Macauley wan unite.l

in marriage to Miss Luclla Moore of Detroit. They
have memberahip in the Baptist church and Mr.
'Macauley U alsn a member of the Michigan Authors

Association, of the Detroit Board of Comnereci tbe

Botarjr Club^ of which he is president^ the oanthns
Club and the Inglesids Club.

HBNBT IBWIK FOB8YTH. One of the reliable

and substantial real estate dealers nf Detroit is TTenry

Irwin Foraytb, who has not only attained individual

prosperity but has also contributed ia marked measure
to the industrial growth and development of his city

through bia extensive operations. Ue was born in

Franklin, Indiana, Mareb 11, 1857, a son of Jsnes
P. and Mary .Tat»o (Cotc) Forsyth, the former of whom
was born near Louisville, Kentucky, and the latter

near Shell^rrille, that state. Tbe father waa brought

hr his parents to Indiana in 1824. when a chilil Tlic

grandparenUt in both tbo paternal and maternal linos

were pioneer fanners of the localities in which they

re<iided, nnd the father also followed that occupaticrn

throughout his life. He passed away in Indiana, in

which state the mother's demise also occurred. They
became the parents of nine children, three of whom
are deceased. Those who survive are: William A.,

Daniel M., Mru. Mary Mulliken, Mrs. Katherine Pritch-

ard, Mrs. Ella Vandiver and Henry Irwin, of this

review.

The last named acquired his education in the graded

and high schools of his natiTe city, after which he

pursued a eommereinl course in a business college at

Indianapolis, Indiana. He then returned to the home

farm, assisting in its operation until his twenty-

seventh year, when he becsme a repreoentatiTe of large

manufacturing interests. Ho continued active along

that line for a period of tea years and then entered

eommereia! etreles on his own account, condueting

his interests in Iowa for a ilecade and .accuniulal itij;

a substantial compctcucc. He then sold out and in

Nove'mber, 19M, came to Detroit, where he opened a

real estate ofTice, and in this line of activity he has

continued, displaying sound Judgment, energy aud en-

terprise in tbe conduct of his interests. He speeiarues

in the handling of industrial realty, selling; faciury

sites and bigh-claas business property, and was one

of the iirst real eetate operators in the city to eloee

a ninfty nine year lease of down-town property. He
has negotiated many important realty transfers, In-

cluding a number of factory sitee, and is regarded

as an expert valuator. His btininess transactions have

at all times been characterized by atrict honesty and

Integrity and he ia numbered anonf the tending real

estate operators of the city.

On the Itith of October, 1S83, Mr. Forsyth was
united in Dumiago to Mias Blanche Baasdeli of Frank-
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liii. iiKliaiiH, a daughter af Mr. amd Mia. Noah M.
Bansdell, who removed from Kentucky to southern

Indiana at an early period in the development of the

Boosier stute, the father there following the occu-

pation of funning. Two children have b«en born of

this nnion: Hortense, who was bom in Council Bluffs,

Iowa, and married Carleton Woodward, of Council

Blofla, hf whom she haa two ehildren, Ann and Laddie;

and Mra. Noaa A. KtHlj, who waa alao bom tn Coaneil

Bluffs and by )iit mnrriage has become tlic mother of

two children, Patricia and Kathleen, her home being

at Chicago, Illinois.

In his p«'liti«;il vii'W^ Mr, h'orsytli is a ri']niii)ican,

interested in the welfare and success of the party, aad
be is a popular member of the Detroit Athletic Clnb,

tho Board of ConinuTci' and the Detroit Roal Estate

Board. His time and attention are chiefly concen-

trated upon tho anperriaion of hia extensive bnaineaa

iiitcrr.its, «'liifli III- is Ciilnlin't i ii;; iimst I'iiliaMy. He

has won a substantial measure of success, while at

the aamo time bin aetivitiea have been a potent faetor

ill i«ri)niotin>,' the material ailvaiiei'iiu'iit aud upbuilding

of the city along industrial lines. Mr. Forsyth's reai-

denee—Orennoeb—^at NorthTilie Is one of the attrac-

tive lionif-s of that town. His hofiby ia apriiiilturi»

and live stock raising and be haa owned some lino

speeimena of mileh eows.

CUAKLE8 LAWKKNCE RAYMOND haa since 1903

been a member of the general inanrance Arm of Bay-
mond * Haymond and fm- twenty two years ho has

represented the London (iunrautee k Accident Com-

pany aa state agent. Detroit claims him as a native

unn, for he wa- t" m hcrr on tfio 23d of March, 1872,

his partut* Lfing jraiuis auii Gertrude (Lawrence)

Baymond. Ho acquired his early education in public

and private schools of Detroit and in 1888, when a

youth of sixteen years, started out in the business

world, occupying a position as salesman in a retail

jewelry store, in which ho waa employed until 1894,

his six years* service there plumlv indicating his

fidelity, capability an<l general trustworthiness. In

the latter year he turned his attention to the insur-

anee bnsiness, in which he has since lieen engaged,

covering a period of more than a quarter of a century.

In 1B98 he bad made sneh advancement along insur-

ance lines and displayed such elllclency and Initiative

that he was appointed to the position of state agent

for the London Guarantee ft Accident Company and

has BO continued. In 1903 he organised the firm of

Raymond & Kaymond, which has developed intn one

of the leading firms in the city in its line of business,

and in this connection hts Insuranoe Interests have

ainci' i)ciii cTTii'itictcii.

On tho 14th of November, 1894, in Detroit, Mr.

Baymond was united in marriage to Miss Jennie Pratt

and they have become parents of thfoa daai^t«n

Ruth, Jane and Gertrude. Mr. Raymond ia a meaW
of the Detroit Credit Men's AasoeiatiOB, the Detwfe

Autoinoliile Club, the Detroit Athletic ami i

Golf Clubs and enjoys especially a g|UD« on the liti-

and other outdoor sports. He ia a Maaon, beloninxc

to Palestine Lodge, Detroit Commandery, No. 1.

Conaiatoiy and the Shrine. He ia a republican ia ha

potltieal views bat does not seek ofice, content t» If

his duty as a private citiien. He belongs, howerrr

to the Detroit Board of Commerce and gives hear;

cooperation to the plans and aetlvitiea of that orfui-

7ation for flie liciiefit and ii]>1)tiildiiif,' (if tin' fitr. H-

ia a member of the Insurance £xchan<te and ia ISSU

waa its vice president, and beloni^ to the Sow of

the Anii-rioaii Rcvcrlution. He and fji.-^ " if.? !inM ni-;=

bership in the Congregational church. Thej reside ti

1» Arden Park.

ABTHUB JONES, attorney, waa bora in Laasia^

Michigan, Angust 17, ISSl, a son of Earn Jonca aai »

granflsiin of Srdomon .Tones, flic latler a native cf tl->

state of New York, where he followed the oecnpauw

of farming. Esra Jones was bom la Jamestown, Srs

York, in 1917 and, having arrived at vi-ar? of bw

turity, was married in Cleveland, Ohio, to Miss Mai«ia

Peot. He beeamo a mlalater of the Mathodiat tfit-

copal church and devoted his life to that calling oat

ISOO, when ill health obliged him to retire fron tk

ministiy. Tn Michigan h« bceama very prominent it

politips nnil cnmpaifrned the state with Gm'emor A^'

tin Blair in lSt30 and 1862. Both be and his v '.-

spent tbeir last days in Lansing, Michigan, where ^14

denth occurred in 1S97, while Mrs. Jones iorviTed iv

a decade, passing away in 1897.

Arthur Jones atttinlod the public school in L->:>

ing and the Bartlett Business College. In IST^ it

entered the Michigan Agricultural College, from wh f4

he was graduated in 18^1 and tau^hi *;<'iiitol for I'S'

time, and three rears later he completed the l»»

course in the University of Michigan, receiving tk*

LL. B. degree. He began practice in Mu.<ik(>gno, llick-

ignn, where be remained from 1884 until Jansaiv L

1903, when he came to Detroit and has attaiael i

position among the successful members of the kcal

profession in the city. Mr. Jones is a membet
the American Bar Association, the Michigan State Bir

Association and the Detroit liar Association and i''

holds membership in the Knights of Pytiuas aad m
Benevolent Protective Order of Elfcs.

On the "i| (if December, 1885, Mr. Jones wa* nur

ried to Miss Elizabeth Tiyon Haines of Lusisf-

Michigan, and they have become the parents of fmr

iliildrcn: K/ra llarolil: Katliariiic Klizabeth, thp '^-f

of Bernard J. Shclton, of Lonaconing, Marjlaad, w*'

deceased; Artbnr Haines; and Mareia Alice.
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